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IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HIT — THIS IS A ‘

KORKER

-—GF.T IT NOW!

EVERYBODY LOVES MY BABY

A Genume Hit—Featured by AILEEN STANLEY. SOPHIE TUCKER. EVA TAYLOR. AUNT JEMIMA and Others.
(PICKIN’ ON YOUR BABY.
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1 CLARENCE williams music publishing CO., 1547 Broadway. New York City. ||
ALREADY A

fcA “It’s a Wow”
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i-w KINO ‘‘almost good" -will never get you reports
|j 1'*^® thR-t- You may be getting your work across—
after a fashion.
You may hold down a pretty
good spot on occasion—and even get a bit of billing—
in the three-a-day. But who wants to spend a lifetime in the three-a-day?

Kven in "Big Time” there are acts now opening the show, or spotted
second or third, that might move down on the bill and be a knockout.
Often
if.s a mighty small thing that marks the difference between a passably good
act and a sure-fire hit.
It may be simply a new dance that’s needed—or new business—something
different or startling that can be worked into the routine. Acts needing such
a work-over can certainly get it from that master of stagecraft

NED WAYBURN
the Man who staged the best editions of The Follies and
500 other Revues, Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts
« k

SENSATION^^ — GET

WANTED
A PAL BY THE NAME OF MARY
^

H

Wanted

•

a

pal by the name of

WE HAVE FOUND ANOTHER GREAT SONG
Like •’ PAL OF MY DREAMS ” and " FADED LOVE LETTERS ”
An Irresistible Melody, together with a Heart Appeal that "Goes Over"
PUBLiaHEB

IF YOU DO RADIO
OR stage work
YOUR PROFESSIONAL
COPY IS READY
FOR YOU
SEND

FOR

MARVELOUS
DANCE ORCHES¬
TRATION (FOXTROT
AND WkLTZl BV
HARRY ALFORD.
SS CENTS
NONI Fill

Thi moit foni’fnirnf Mimorandum Book for Sfartagttt,
Agrnli and Pttfotmttt in all bramhtt of th*
ihoiV world ii

Every Type of Stage Dancing Taught

The Billboard
DATE BOOK

A!1 the mcMt popular Upes of Staae Dancing are taught at the Ned
Wayliiirii Studios;
■■.Musical Come »■'. American ‘Tap", '■Step" and
• .^iwclalty^’; ■■AcT'ibatlc" and ■'Itallef. Including •Toe". ‘■Ciataleai".
■'Cluracier", ■■Oriental", ■'InterpretlTe", etc.
It you Hatit to better your act—If you want the reputation and
salary i.f a ■■Hijt-Tlmer”—come In or write today for partlculara.
Corre^^«l.Hlence coiitiaenllal
And your lutjulry or Tlslt will place you
under no obmation. DO IT NOWt

(Lrathrr Covered)

Jost fits the pocket.
PlentT of spjce for writing
memoranda for each day for 14 months, commencing
Jannaty 1. 1925.
Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-19251926, maps, space for recording receipts and disbnrsements of money, census of the largest cities of the
U. S. and much other valuable information.
Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Also
on sale at all offices of The Billboard.
Address

NED WAYBURN
STAGE

BV

IT

Th© Ned W»yl>um Studios of Stig© Danrlnff. Inc., off#r» an InvHiuable seirlo© to vaudeTlil© acti.
To creat© and Inject Into your
• luric© routine the deslreil "ciisi**, newneae end novelty that lead to blflime bookin;:8 li a highly speolalized business with Nod Wajbuni.
Every number Is created and arranged by
Mr. Wayburn personally.

STUDIOS OF

r

Ma ry Wanted for

DANCING, Inc

1841 Broadway (Studio TD), NEW YORK CITY
Telephone: Columbus 3500

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. {except Saturday
Evenings and Sundays.)
For full information about all departments, write for our new
Booklet. It tells all about our Courses and Work.

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.
Date Book Dept.

Cincinnati. Ohio.

JB77 MIICiriANf:

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Mesic
A book written by e euoceetful music rompoyer and publisher and coyera In
bitious onmiaiser dMlree to know
Includee list of Music Healers. Ilai
Re^>rd w d Hluo Roll Manufaaurera. The beet ta ok of lu ku.d on the
paid.
Money bacA If book la not aa claimed,
fiend for Information.
the union music

detail lust whaa the am¬
d and OrcheetrV I-eaders
market. Only $100. post(

<'"rnet, fUrInet. TromIylUwlwl«ris$ t.orie. Itanjo. Violin. My nofelly "Itlue'^ llrciiks will ■■m.ike’^ you.
24 Hreaks. .‘dir.
I write novelty Hlue t'horus to oriler, any song, $1.
Handy Hook on liiitirovUIng, $1. M. O. or Coin.
It.MlNKI.I.K. 0122 Kaaleston, rhlrag*o

Established
Ilfirt-Touching

CO.. CIneInnatl. Ohio.

Composer 190$.

A MOTHER’S PLEA
llal.ad,

SttitlmenlAl

JNorig,

85c

copy;

■TMAKERSyfCUTS,
:■
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gj? I BABY DOLL I trTV
Professional

Copies to

Recogniaed

Artists

Only.

Full

Dance

Orchestrations. 25e.

WALTER WASSERMAN MUSIC PUB. CO.,

None

Free.

"bal^imorV!

m6.

"AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD."
(•' vi-rinc. In a Trade Paper way the whole raiterla.nmei.t l ie d cf A'lstrslla and New Zealw d
rominunliatloiis: ICdItorlal. MARTIN C. BRENNAN.
.tu-i:.e,4, H. V. MARTIN. 114 Castlereagh
St.. Syitncv Australia
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Want Real Musical Act
I if Week .iind tiiy rtp.riulre.
> i If you bare Ilia r
Aiik'.irl

II.

•ea.'.n.

Able to tTiaiiye fur a week

.Is to dellter.

and

I'... 1..*
Tuin.
-Naiwlty
Xirobitl.Xrt.
Comedian
.•i'll.* Bia s .Xll ira.e fuga*i'.l report f.'r rehrar.il, '
X ril e.
JOHN R. X A.V AR.NAM S MIN^TRKLS
;:i> Ktn.lnat.n II id. Svraiuse. X Y

WANTED QUICK ^

WAAS t SON, 123 S. Itth $(., PhiUdcIphia

AT LIBERTY
Piano, Musical Director or Side Man
I

I

Vtiurlenied In Ihe to d of X’.i.ideville, Tabs,
nd
Mfivlea.
Good libtHry.
I'nion. XVItr or write
KAKL A. SAPP. 3»a 13th SI . shirf'diurg. Pa.

Wolff'Fording & Co.

double small parts.

Salary

Traniiporlatiua allowance if you Brlie your own car.

no ob*

lUhear.als

46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass.

COSTUME MATERULS • TRIMMINGS

REX SNELGROVE, Manager, Rex Stock Company,

Spanfles, Jewels.Tigtits, Hosiecy and Supplies

Fares from Cbicaio.

Answer by mail and tell efcrythlng.

uthcr Ur> ful people write.

202 Delaware Bldg., Chicago, III.

CATALOG ON REQUEST

MUSICIANS

WANTED for World’s Medicine Co.
R
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time

Musicians.

fake road show

Singer.

Those
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who double preferred.

Also want Comedians.
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Acts.
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font-week
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pay

all

State all yon can and will do and salary expected in first letter.
for

Show opens in Ohio April 27.
mail

^

to

reach you.

Address

DR.

DYAR.

ROSS

We answer all letters.

P.

O.

Box

291.

st.rnds
other

Indianapolis,
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VORK

Hear It Sung on Columbia Records by

It

Sung on

S.MITH
Banner

Recotds

by

JULIA MOODY

HENDERSON’S

ORCH.

Piofessional Copies to Performers U|*on
Receipt of Postage.

OTHER RECENT NUMBERS

“HOW’S YOUR FOLKS
AND MY FOLKS”
(Down in Norfolk Town)
Tb« Latest Song From

nUN'TFURGET.YUU'Ll REGRET
HUME AlUNE BLUES
NU CUUSIN UF MINE (BlI'ES)
NU BIFFERENCE NUW (BLUES)
CABBAGE?
T8B BAB IIM (GANCE raady^

• THH HOW-DO-YOU-DO HOUSE ”
I he
Otvheaiiation

Song

of

1.000

25t—Oicbrstia

Veiacs

Club

Fees

S2 00

a

Year

WRITE OR WIRE FOR YOUR COPY

’ W IM.NTK real Men Rho light r**J on PUno.
h ‘ .. Ir'inipti.
Tti*mh«mr. SA$>iphonrR inti
!• I
a^utiiiiu-r ipurt in«l h"!el toli>
Writ#
tU elU.
Atldrej*^ T. K. lalGGETr. KMoruJo.

NEW

BLUES

FLETCHER

VAN and SCHENCK

D.inte

Wanted Musicians

Broadway.

Hear It Played on Aeolian Records by

-“HOW DO YOU DO,MR.ARTIST”-

Wanted for the GUY PLAYERS

ISM

CLARA

Arc Making Another Hit

OPEN FOR SUMMER
ENGAGEMENTS

12.

BRUKEN BUSTEU
Hear

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL. Dept. E.

I'a.

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO.
Oast.

944 PAGES.

PRICE. $4.00, Postpaid
SATISFACTION

PUBLISHER'S PRICES OR LESS.
Sava lima, aara trnub'.e, tava monay
Only
on# oeder lo write. Send today for traa catalog
of Sluiic and Musical Uar.-handisa.

Ind.

%

WANTED FOR
MURDOCK BROS. SHOW

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC
SENT) TO I'.s xx'e »utT)!y everything prlilad
la MujK*, and tend It poatiiaid at

Allow plenty

the book you xviint.
Olx’ea vou the RIGHT
MKTHOD and PKRFECT FOUNDATION. Contains
vverythinR, Including complete Jazz Dope and Sax.
Specialties—Flutter Tonitiie, Slap Tongue, Sax. Laugh,
Kxtreme High Tones, Ulis.sando, etc.
Kasy to learn
from—i-asy to teach from.
"A fine book.”—Clay
Smith. “Contains ex’erything.”—Edw. Barrotl. “Noth¬
ing else like It.”—F. A. Schurartz, Sousa's Band.

1... I'layer, vl'iiible Band; X'loUn, double Band; two
i.g street Cornels, 8.'iisapho le, real Stage Manager
I .in pul on T.'in an I Ten Nights. Mi*kf. Harris,
I .rre. Tp.y who .an ling anl lUn.e.
Xll men dim• Itao'l.
IV..i.le all Hies write.
Stile b-west allV
,r-r and se
m here
TIHXS. .XITf*N. Maiur Mjsi.o Ur..t.‘ Lu. le Tom's C.ibiu Company. Lu>k>
I I.

XX'hy iroubla to wrila each puMIvher for

Don’t

SAXOPHONISTS

WANTED TO OPEN APRIL 13th
I'

K

/ wisi:

111011

Tenth full

Open .Xu,:u.'t 30.

. .• 'Ii.l laiMust ! e hot Platto, Vorue.. Banjo.
T- . . ;
Ol.iltiet doubling tiatopbooe. for X'aude>tllo
.. . I I'ame. w. rklng 3-lay s'.iii.ls
XX ire. d.n I wtjle.
I'.' ). .r>: I |.<y mine
sure a*e. talary and slL
T' ... .I.iublint or singing gl>en preferenee.
.inK I. xxxnrXTF 1311 Myra 81.. Sli.baily. Mo.

wiANTED- 1'.r x|t.ilhine Sb .w under i .ineas. Sket.h
' ill-. Xlual.al Te.i.k
Migi Ian. .X.irelty Man. .Xll
'
I
hauge tor >lv Slight' strong, iii.l I
you ran t
I 1 ll.e etulT .1. n't aiiewer. M .my .ny time you want It
v. Il.hrta unlesa I know y..u.
I km I >.lre. write anl
' '1 II .11 an.I state aaliry
You get II 'ere.
Open
>1 ,y .'r i .n.r,
C XN VL.xrK sreeral g»»t Leelurert
vt . ' .n deliver on street rt.iner.
Tkin't iiUrepresent;
'
n g.t aught at It, .1 J UOI.MVS. City .XiidlI''■ '0. Ha.lings, Xeh.. week of Xlar.h od to .Xprll 4.
!’•■ . .i.ent addresa. Qulhtla I'entet, lows.

PLUSH DROPS

FOR HIRE

nlbHI l Un

J. C. O’Brien’s Famous Georgia Minstrels

j

WANTED

Tj

M F DV

DipHT

Virfinia.

1 ( Ol.llHf l< >11 ."'ll I X.N.I Iinirl.
11. ii. ii.
rr..|iil>..!;;
aiij ullier 'lu.-P l..i.» M riilaiK.
lijild.
1'.inedianf.
I T eam- I'li .ii -.n.l "V'l or .ii> a'.»! N. v. liy
: ilul.lr (.tr a but-.U.. .Xliii.u.-l Mntw.
XVnuld Ilk# to
I hear fiuin l.ro. Tluy.r, llirl l>.l..eu. I.awniife i-dli;.i.'.ii, XXm. tsiina.
Tiikele.
No money.
Addresa all mall
J. C. 0 BRIEN. Pr#sriet#r O'Briao'a Ce*r|ia MiRitrela, Tray, Ala.; there Ayril 13.
|

II line, fi'r Tent Vjudrrllli. Phew.
XVork ng Men
. _ii drl>e truika
Slate all aikt en* lo-.e photo If I
;.l. .
XX ANT two Ladles to as«l>l In IllU'lais and
11 ii a.It.
.XII pro|.|e must clianxe and be u<ef'il
ti;- . I xrK V.XSTXVOon. 313 Front. Por smooth,
n
t> ill M'll half Interi »i to a hustler.
If Interested
.'I'l trr me at erne._

lligt lttw

c

The fVa riAS* 1b tba WIda World
Ea-ablahad 1X30
AMELIA GRAIN. Phlltdalshls.

WANTED FOR

|.
V'

'M KPMY

Dtsmeiod Dya. Oil m Wstar Cotort
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO

I

Wanted, Musical Tabs and Novelty Acts

WANTED—PERFORMERS

Tflriitp :ir.

I

Philadelphia

•

NEW VORK. N. V

9wCgnC.fflT

8rnd far tb» Wa»« '
Frrf Salet Calala*. |
Cantama
fundrtilt
•I lllustratiana and
Barfain Pritfa tl
Thfatrital
S u *•

!

O. B. FISH

I

CENTRAL

..!!>.•. wani
X; n for Hrailn in.l ilsnorsl
• l.T.
.Xl.n f.'t .Ijii-nllr* an*l Hcnfr.l ll.-iiif
1... nrlKhi. h.-lKht. | aft rnifaK'm.'ll<
' :':l'>.
;;
H.h.jtuI .Xprll 13,
IH HHVV.KINS
>i; \\
li.irn .ivr.. XX'alnut llllla, Clii.Inn.ll. Olil'i.

' .r*.

I’jy yuur .mil

'•IV (...I (.ft.
I r XI
! al l.lu
Spi.i.llv Traill- wii.a il<iuli|>- I ;i-'u.', Mu'i..il X.!-, .Sidier TeailU.
30
I iHTUi (tirl*.
XXa.M'.; .,1. aidikUr.l .S..»illy .XiU exiiy week.
rul.OllVI> .'<I1UXVS aii.l Col%r.l Vaiide\llle Art* »..nl.’d at all liiim.
.X.t.lioa

BUD HAWKINS PLAYERS

WAAS & SON. 123 S. 11th St..

>Uiiil>.

I

!

GRANDl BROTHERS STOCK CO.

•

VVrrk

laet ii.n qiiiih- >ou
•

■ ,, >1,1
si! . ., ri..lloim oi T"iii
1*0
r.lKl- ’
I ll'll *. PldT I’Idn.' TkII »IhI
. , n .l,.i.
i;... .Will Wdljlolio
Pldl.loin -I* 'll
ill.i>ltOi.\ III.NIIV.
1Hun. U.
VlrslnU.
[

WAINJTED

.

SdUry.

ATTENTION! SONG PUBLISHERS!

|o Mm. ripirlfn I'J. wdi'lroOr. ahlllly
!•..
U. n
.Xdr. !.!; h.u'.il. •' It • *:
' ..Hl'ilN’ i;i..\ir5. Mh .Xtrn'if H .'.1. Tr. y ■

.

Suic

29 Esit lOth Street.

AT. LIBERTY
i I

Irll.i.

In .1 iIx'IousIyIv prnlf*.*Ai>iti it M'tnnt'i .onil inintiict* LI aIvI*'
Wr \%HI ait\L«p vou KUKK on any of your
pro)iltm» reiatilve in \fuU\i>hing >i>ur mhik».
SONG PRODUCTION CO.* I65S Bra^dway. New Yark.

at liberty
;
..
!■.

dll

Villi.IMS!'

(.Mil..1 i;
dii'l
• ill TiU'n. T:?»ntu, n-^rlUj

I,
.

Feather Prn>, Feathers !nr J'an., 1’.«■ -k .stnkby thf hun lred In be.iutlful colot s.
Fi jtlnrs fm
every known u>e.
Writ# your requlremenu.
l)epoiit required.

E. C. WARD, Coate* House, Kansas City, Mo.

4T LIBERTY

T

FEATHERS

nioAir Lining
Qsrfttl pfoplv nrlte.

SHOW OPENS IN MISSOURI APRIL 27.
Trll

APRIL 10—i\ff:ni
|;\( KI> VinLlNl'l VII.

• il' ni..'"ill •'."'■•I
u.lli--.t'l. SI
l.o.'l*.

Otlit*!

TED BROWNE MUSIC CO.. INC.
218 So. Wjb.ish ,\vc..

-

-

CHICAGO. ILL.

Dance Orckestratiaiu. 2Sc Each, 5 far Sl-N.
Xune free. (Kemlt with ord<r.)
Or have
>.'ur name put on our list of Prefetted Orche»ua LeaJerv.
flet any three of the above
numbers tMov, and at l-ast twelve othart dur¬
ing the nest twelve im nlh'
$2 00 far the
Year.

TUNE-HOUSE INC.
IS^IT BKOAOXAtAV
A|CW YOUK ClTv
>
HCNRY TKOV.PUCy
COCAR OOWKI.L.SCCY

lie Billboard

4

BOSTON
JACK
821

F.

MURRAY

Phonf. BtJcb 0651
Colonial Bldg., 100 Boyliton

St.

With the Shows
Boston, March 27.—Tlu-airii .il busint ws
here is fair, except fcr a lew musical
ci>m*-dies tliat are ilrawinp well.
The Four-i-'hisht r, ji new Odiiu-dy, with
l:u.«.sell Mack in the lead, opeii.s at the
Schvyn Monday, repacinn ll'/iifc c'dvpo,
w liicli has been enjoyinu a fairly pro.-perotis run for H> woks.
This will be
the only rhanjre in attrai-tions next week
since no jittraction is seh.sluled to repl;u-e
I'll S<i!i She Is, which leaves the Maje.stic
tomorrow niglit.
New

Pjtk

Theater

Ueports have it that tla- motion pic¬
ture, /.’omo/d, is due for the New Park
for a four weeks’ eiigagt ineiit, starting
after Faster.
When the Frlang'T inter¬
ests took this theater over the.v spent in
the neighborhood of SaO.dOO in remodeling
and ridecorating, and it was given a new
lease on life as a legitimate house.
I’revous to that it offered pictures for about
10 years.
Theatrieal men welcomed the
I’hange and expected big things of it, but
busiiK ss hasn't b. .-n an.v too good sin> e
the house was reopened the latter part
of last year.
The New T’ark seems to be jinxed.
Klsie Ferguson opeiieii it with Cariitnil
for a four weeks’ run, hut siopiied with
three.
The ISt st Ptoplc did a fair week's
busines.s.
The Haiintid House, with
Wallace Fddinger, was not a bowling
success.
Frank Craven, in Xeir Hrooins,
had about the most profitable run of any
vehlele played there. Then followed SpinDrift, with Wallace Fildinger in tlie lead.
This was suiiposed to stay four week-,
but took a drop the second wt-rk and
went to the warehouse.
M'hat this hou.-e
seems to jieed to get it started is .a very
strong attraeiion.
One could hardly ask
for a stronger cast itian appeared in the
.\. K. Tliomas l>la.v, liut the play it-elf
wa.s not <iniie good enough.
.V piay like
.Ifitc's Irish Ros(, jila.ved at
t"p.
should liave a go-d b-ng nm tli- r-'.
The
rent for th-v hous<- is uml-rstood to InJG.I.OOu a year, vvliieh is almost as mu- h
if not m*ir.' than is h--ing paid for tlie
Treinoni and Colonial, hotli of wliieti
have a mu- li larger s- ating capacity an-i
are Ioeat- <I on tlie main thorofan* and not
a Mock off. as’is the N- w Park in '\Vashingt--n stre- t.
Hub-Bub
Waller
Uapp,
vie--pr-si-i-ut of
the
Mroektoii l-'air, jiaid a Hying visit here
lliis vvfik.
Arch and \'c-la, s-iiig an-1 dance t-ain,
ju.st off tlie W. \'. M, .\. Circuit, are hack
tilaying .'-oine of ilie tim-- in this territ-irv.
Whil-' in th-- Wi'si, ’'I’rops'’, ihcir famous
dog. di- d.

ST. LOUIS
FRA.MK B
20)8

JOERLING

Phonr. Olivf 1753
Railway E-tcb. Bldg., Lofust St..
Betwffn Sixth and Sevfnth

Attractions
^t- L-'lii.-, ^lal'eh 2v.—/ t,t,t-I,oits*
I'eaturing Margar-t .Viigliii and Williain FuVersliam, lias l- i ii i-la.v ing t-i fair liou.-es
at til- .Niiieri- aii 'I'h- at -r tliis vv • k. M--iidav- night Re.i.i. vv iili .J. aniie flag-1.- again
in til-* east alT»-i* an abseii-’i* of s--v-ral
vv-.'ks -111 ace.iiini --f illiie-s, will ojen a
two vve-ks’ engagement at tlie Ameri¬
ca n.
The San Carlo tiraiid Opera Comi>aiiv
tiiiisli-- a .-1-1 ii-li-l vv. . k's . ngagenient at
tile Od-.-on tomorrow ev- iiing.
heatur-' attra- lioiis at th-- large cinema
palaces this week include the Barr Twins,
girl ilaii'-rs. and •—•urge Fi-lniaiin and
His Ito.val F’alni Or-li.stra at tla- Mi.-s-'iiri; (borge Clioos’ l‘orisi(in /•'/o/i-', with
Tillis ami
Laltuf- ;iii-l
Fight
Fiiglisli
Dancing Boekets at Loevv’s State: Mae
Dix and H-r Chicago Harnioiiaders at
th-- D. lim-nt--. and tin* \'in--ent Loi>- z
Juniors Jazz Band at tlie Oraiid Cmtral.

Loevv’s

State

New

Changes

Hands

The Xalion.il .\i-n.> Svi-li..itTn<-..
-it N’ev'- 3 oi'k, lia." pni'' l.a.-* d tiie Colisi-uiii.
'I'he pri-.-i- wa.s not di ■ i-).-. -1
|pi.mn. <1
to remoiii 1
th-- largti.ill ;,s a sports
arena ami r.atalorimii at an ai-proxirn.'it-ffist of J.'bio.(nth. ami im r
iln- seating
eapaeity from -i.r.oo
-i
Tin invv
i-vvners -'ontenipiale hooking - onv* ntioiis,
sports and amiis.-nn iit • iit-- i ri>. - on a
large s- al*-.
’I'he piir- h i.-.e
i|| out affi-ct tin- St. l.-iiiis I’-.lie. i-jr, Us vvliif li
w ill he in lil .It this ' -11 .Xpi il I:: to 2o
under tin- diri-etion of .ssvdm-v B- iinont.
Pickups

and

SAN FRANCISCO
E.
Phonf.
511

J.

WOOD

Kfarnfy

Cbarlttton
Cbarltttoo

6496.
Building.

San Francisi o, March 27.—Harry Carr-'Il and nunib-rs of tlic I'iekinfis Com¬
pany Went to the Children's Hospital a
f- vv da .v s ago and staged a special perforhiaiice.
The directors of the San Francisco Moti-'ii Pi- ture Corporation have closed the
I’liiiiisular movie studios at San Mateo,
and it is understood tlie property is to
be sold.
Toin->rr-)VV l-lora, Oakland’s amusement
)girk. is to have its ojiening under auspii -s of the Fast Bay I’olice and Fire¬
men.
Frank
M'.
Vineeiit
general
bo-vking
nianag- r for the Orpheuin Circuit,
is
here this week.
Ml', and Mrs. Fritz Kreisler and Carl
I.. iiison. the accompanist, will sail from
l.'-s .\ng. l. s tomorrow for a concert lour
of Australia.
Maryoii Aye, who has been registering
finite a liii in the flapp-r lole in ^Vhitc
I'olldi s at the Capitol, al.-o has been makiiig iiei'sonal api-araii-'es at the Aztec
and llgyiitian tlieaters this week.

V’isitors

Karl
Piekerill
iiro))p. il
in
to
say
Hello” while . !i rout.- to .Mill- i Bios!’
mi
Baiieh .sJhoiv. vv In re h-- will havetiarge of the Itugl- rs.
.\Ir. I’iei<...;n
<-hief huglei- for Ool. Iloo- vi It dm ing th-Sjiaiii<li- A>in-rleaII W .ir
.\1 Brown ariiv-(i Imr-- last week fiom
Xi w Orleans and Shrevejiort, Ia Al Uio

this week,
hi-.rpisL »
.

as

is

Anna

Gray,

singing

About Town

The Lost IVorhl at the Ahline and
The Thief of Hopilad at tlie Stanton con¬
tinue to draw well.
The Farlc Tliealef is c. Icbratiiig its
first aiiiiiviTs.ii >• tins w — k and li.is a
fl.indy bill, witii Patti Mo->r-' atid In-r
Song and Daiu'r I'ente topping.
Bittle Billie, the Billiputian of tin- l‘>t>r
Pan sh->vv, in its l.ist vv--k at tin- l -'ircst Th-at-r, was a c-all--r this w.<k
llc
has been a guest of the I’eii and Ft Veil
Club.
Tv. F. Haiu y, of tin* Trav- rs Engim - ring C-'i'p., of Btav-r Falls, Pa., was Inre
this Week on a business trip.
Ciraco Ceinge in I’aul Oer.ildv's d-liglitful c-oin-'ily, .‘*'/ic Had to K-i-or, sup¬
ported l y Blue- M- Ila-- and a fim- --ast.
will 1— at tin- A-lelphi Theater n-iiinieiieing April I'h
Oecvfg-- M.o Farlaiid. vv- Il-kiiovvn musieal i-oiin--iv h.ii'it--m'. ami Z- Ida Siiirs will
In* starred at tin* Walnut Str--et Tln at-r
starling April 27.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY
424 Cbamhcri Bldg.. I 2th 0 Walnut Stv.
Phonr, Dtlawart 2084.

Kansas
City.
M-i ,
M.ir- h
2’'.—Tin*
MVeiith annuai Natioti.il Flovv.r thiow is
in full hl-vom at FI-etric P.irk. having
had an auspicious o|--ning last Saturtlay
afternoon.
It will i-rminat-- tomorrow
night
Tin* lliley l>am! ami oicli*~tia are
heard afternoon ami night.
I.Mist .'sunday mi*re than 25.-'('(1 p--'pie vv* re in jitt-'iidane-'.
.\li-r*- than 2--i florists from
various parts of tin- ---iiiitry ar-- h*-re for
tin* show.
B. J. S: itli is lii:* ■ t-'i of
l-ul.-lieity for the sm-vv.

.'.mong the passeng. rs on the Si-rra
w liieh left li-r-- Tu- s-iav for Sydtiey. .\ i-.
trali.i, w>-re ll.i.v Tellier and his jazz
h.in-I. book-d t-i fill theatrical tngagenieiils in Australia.

The Kansas C;ty Tln-at- r is d*»ligliting
patrons this we*k witlt B-v-th Tarkingt-n's .s'* c-s'-< ,i at the .\uditi-riuni Tln-ater.
its
Ill-Ill--.
rdr-ctor
Ib-l—rt
l’e< 1
Noble has s-'cured only youthful a- tors
whose ag*‘ i- tin* sai-;-- as the play, anil
se. niingly
has obtain--1
s-'ine
"finds”.
Fr- il K-ilv i*n<l Fv-Ivn Knaptt carry off
tl..' hc-m-rs.
Tl 1- jireeociotis little sist-r.
Jane,
is ch-v-rly
done
by
Katbuiine
Ciurtney. 10 v-ars of age.

Otto Floto, s))orts writer of Denver.
Col., and well known in - ir- usdom. is
in San Fran- isco f-'r his health.

The ShuM-rt Theater, aft- r two We- ks
of darkness, has Otto Kru-ger in The
.Ycri oiia IPrcffc this w-ek.

More than 20,fiii-> p. rsons attended the
riossoin Festival at Sarat--ga Sunday.

Petaluma Is to have a fair August 12
to 17.
Ci-'ie I.oftus,
ss ininiii . is tl-e
;--Uii - r at th-' Orpin urn. this week. .-ind.
ft-r an abs-n-'e of r .irlv 10 y-ars from
I .is city, is going ov- r bigger than e\?r.
.I.inns H
She-ir-r. .**i()ttl-h organi-t.
.
d .\niii-j Slrubin Sl.-ar-r. -'.inHilian *.oprano, gave a joint recital at Exposition
.Xuditoriuin la.-i .'^aimdav.
,\n exceptionally larg- stage has been
-onstfii-teil for the 1‘oionrf- of Youth to
I-' shown n- xt w--ek at the Anditoriuni.
iln-nsaml iil.ty-rs will participate in
the productifin.
The Mad-lin
i’!:!!- for th* atrical
f-lks lore is to In- op-m-1 April 11.

PHILADELPHIA

Disrardxt ir/re.x is o<-upyiiig
the
hoards at the Miss-vuri. with dally matin- es for Iridies (-nly.
Itave JSt*-v»'-.' has r.-iurn-d from a
winter spent on th*- Pacific Const nti-l
l-'i-v.-s for St. Lc-uis to visit his br.-tl ■ r.
Jin.niie- Cf>'p--r. whose /.’pj.anit ll’'-i(.
B’cri-e. one of the l.-ading Columbia I’.ii-'-scpie nttra-’iiii s. op- ns .a tvvo-w. -k engagem< nt there t
Judge J. B. K.'irn.-s was-« f- -eiit vi.sitor.
He came from California, where
li-^ sp-nt the winter aft-r th-- clo.se of
Wortham’s World’s B- -t Shows. After
several days in thi.s, his h-»n,.- city. In*
I-ft for St. Bouis to, join the B- ckmatv (l- rcty Shows.
Morris H. Moss ;i>Ivi--s that Van AIh-n’s h'oJU) s of /'*.'■>, witii wlii-'h he Is
-••-rinef t-'-l.
is r’*- tiiig
w ith s’l- i-ess in
t'kiahoma.
\ n- v*' t-ro-In- ing < --m- dian.
• H.aiipy” .Tack Ihirns. ninl his wife, ii
soubret. just joim-l tlm .-liovv.

FRED K ULLRICH
Pfloue, Tiogi 3525.

908 W. Strrutr Sc.

Office Houri Until

I

P.M.

Philad-'Ipliia, March 2S.—Brttp I.rr, a
conndy in tlir*e acts, liad its premiere
at the Sliuln-rf Tlieat-r.
The book is
t.v- Otto Harl>a-li. Ivrics by Irving CasP* r and Mr. Harba-b. and tin- music by
l-i uis Hirseli and -'on Conrad.
It has
an exc<-n< nt - ast, is w-II staged and
!in-t with a fine leo-ption.
Balieff's Chaurr-Souri.s comes to tinT.vric Theatf-r .Xiiril f. for a two w--k.s’
stay.
The advan-e sal-- is very good.
Vim--nt
laip-/, jir- s-nt—1 bis Vanity
Fair Ladies’ Ja/.'z Band at tin- Slaiil-y
'I'ln ater this w-• k to gr- at returns. Jules
Fatk.
w--ll-known
.\iin-ri-'an
violinist.
SI on d wi'li Ills solos, displaying fine
iii'isieiatisiiip and interpretation of va¬
rious sei—tions.
Til- new .Stanl--y -nterprise. the Coln- y
Theati r at Fiflli ami Olm v av-nue, op*-iis
its doors to tli<- iiublic .\pril 11.
It li.is
a oiic-floor capai-ity of 2.500 seats.
ThPliilad-'liiliia «'’ivic Opera
Com¬
pany gave a fine piesi-ritation of Mndamf
i:"ilirflii .'It
tin.Metropolitan
Op-ra
House Tluirs-lay night.
Bnsin-ss at the burle.sijue
w-'- k i.- I)--I-)W avt-rag--.

houses this
•

Til-- Cnivi isitv of l’erin“vlvariia Band
oi 50 pii-ces is a hit at the Fox Tlieater

Ilardie Dilling- r. of The Dillii.ger B.illooii Company, Cora. Mo., was a r- - . nt
caller while in th<* city lining up book¬
ings
for fairs
and celebrations.
His
father. A. U. T>i!llng-r. is on-* of the
oldest men In tin* l-all-x-n l>usiii--ss.
Billy I>'noy and Oliv-- N-- 1 1- ft In re
Tuesday
for T’oint
Ph-asant. W,
V - .
where Mr. L-Roy will have the pr-jdm ii.g
• nd of two drn'ii.-itii- --omnanii-s and two
musi<-al com- di- s fi-r showh-iats.

VeniM Pier

Oeean Perk Pier

Saute Mefiire Pie

LOS ANGELES
WILL

J.

FARI.FY

I orw State Bldg .
Lang Beach Pier

l ot

Augrlet

Redande Beach

Seal Beach

Bos
Ang-Ics,
March
25—f •--inlil i.-in
:ti-• r-poi I --1 .-IS fair in all aimi..i-mi nt
--•-■tion.u. Ill) on*. In-wi v-r. hragging iihont
big husim-ss.
Till- eMgagt-im nt In-re this
vv-.-k i-f the .\l <: Bari|t-H (’Iri-Us Is «-xp- .-t. -l to p. p up a-tlvitl- s in tin- outd-Hir
n-Id.
Th-- .Mission Play has closi-d Its
— ason ami will reom n n* xt fall.
Tl--jii- rs vvill op- n tin- siiiiitm-r .m-ason April
4 or 5.
The Venice .Amiiseim nt M- n's
Assoi-iation has s.-t Fasti-r Sunday ii-- tinday for Its fashion and In-auty iiarad--.
The final symr>hony con<-<-rl at a 10r» nt a-Imlssloii will b< In-Id In Hi- big
('ollseum Siiinlay ami arrangi-itn-nls arb-irig
mad-'
to
a<-<'oniinodal-'
•;5 non
inople.
Attendam thub far has h-. n

1925

ti'cii^ J-tis.
Till se popular-priei d music
fesf|\M^ wi-ro maile possibl-' l-v William
A. OI;” . Jr., foundi r of the Pliilliannonic
Orchestra and the Cummimily Divelopiiieiit .vssociatioii.
Bert Chipman, secretary of tin- I’ai ilic('--ast ohowmen's .\ssoeiati-'ii, l-iives this
vviek
-T
1>-iiv- r. Col., w In-re In- will
spend ilirei- w-- ks assisting in tin- open¬
ing ot (In- big l--e.ll Iab->r f-stival.
Clia
Tnnian, |i->pular eonces.sioiiaire
of Vei ce P.irk. is the lirst to sliovv tinin w i l.ir chest eandy Imx to the piiblie
lure . nl is making good with them.
S-'iin-tl ng iicvv and useful seems to be
(In* id 1.

X
H.
'1.
(S. otty)
Pcaree.
well-known
.shown 11. who is taking the r-st eure
at the 'Ii>untain Air ti.initariiim. PliiM-nix,
.Vriz., writes th.ii in* is sliow ing marked
impt'ov im-iit. hi.t will remain there for
tin- .sill tin-r. -xp-eiing to return In-re in
ilie fall full of vigor.
’rile
tinlio eli-itrU’ians of Hollywood
will '* -* th* ir .seeoml utiiiual dance at
the li 111010 Hot-1 M;i.y !*.
^
Cha;T Farmer dn-v-- fi-nit S.iii Diego,
c.iiif.. t > I”' present at tin- P. C, S. .\.
Ii.iU In 1 1 In-re fee-tit ly and lin n ilrov-all iiiglit to be at his |M>st again in the
morning
Tliis loyalty Is what makes
an oi'g.inization .sue--essful.
Tin* CalifoMti.i-M*'\i»-an
lmt)rovi-m«-nt
t'otiipati.'' is liullding an itiiiiieii.se hotel
ainl anius*-meiit i>aik at Tijuana. Mex .
just ov r tin- liin* from S.in Diego.
It
tills a w mt --f many v*ars’ statnliiig and
Is exp-'-bd to h-- i-ea-ly for op-tiing in
the fall ami will h*- an all-year-ri*und
ro.sort.
Fr*-il 1*. S.irg*nt l>aiil a visit to the
P-arii* s ciri-iis l.ist w* k ami l-s-ks much
improv*'(i. :iIlho In* is still far front b- ing
vv-ll.
It Was p|*asiiig for frlemls to s-e
bint ag.i n t.iking inlei- st In tin* sliow
that < --ii naml*'d bis att-*ntion tor years.
Frank W B.il.k. pei-nl.ir showman
ami man ;,* r *-f tin- Sh. rn-.i-i Hot*-I. has
dispo.s. d of more of his sln-w p.irapheriialin.

Hand Turned Dancing Flast

8

Si/ee I te
C te E
Mail Orders
Filird

P»tfnt I »ther
Blark Kid
White Xld
White Setin
Blhdi S.tin
White Cvnvei

SHANK’S
Thettrical

4

S } Hth

Manager

Harry Or--- niran was appoiut* d maiiag-r --f L-.. v- 's .^tate Tii- at-r tliis vv- . k
H- was Iiere about two years ago and
has tnanag-d In-u.-s in D-nv-i', Chicago.
I’hiladelphia and X- vv Y-nk.

Coliseum

la
jhe visited the Morris & Castle
!Si
^/iiiwn sjieiil most of thi winter
in Los Angeles, leaving that city a month
URO.
M. IT. Sanger, general ttgeiu for C.
M'ortham's World's Best Show s. r< turned
yi'stel'day after an abseiiee of two weeks.
.1.
' ( ".Iinimii'" >
Sinuison.
personal
represent.ithe
of
the 1>.
1'.
Murphy
Shows, arrived vasterday from Florida.
Harry Brown.'formerl.v «if the Con T.
Txcnnedy Shows, and whti will have the
lonccs.sions on the Bachman Kxiiosition
Sl'.ows this y<-ar, has been in town for
three
da vs and
leaves
tomorrow for
N. vv Orleans, where the show opens in
two week.s.

Apiil 4

»ve..

Near

51st

St.

Ne*

Shoe

$he»
York City.

PIANO

LEL-ER AT LIBERTY—Kor T,b.
.Vrr.inte,
tt-Te D|>eiiiiui>.
.\l>. one
Cull rrfrr Ml.lsr.l Stylet.
Tl. Lrt if t(vr.
i.','
le . I-IVMST. 11--: N il)^llt. -St. 1..-II.. M-

Tt4|..I-w
•
I

CONOOCTOI! »l.e Is A I I’unlU -ixl Vrrai.v-rr II,
I -r
r. lU'V e ll-e lilteen Mutlral . r. I I’l luie I. I. I 1
.,i.
VVlfh r-iiiituer riiv-i/ I., ■ ■
If
h siiil-'. V. 1*1
VMirva lUl.X A.
.a« Ttie lUD.arJ. .si
L. ul... .Mi-r -jrl.

f ...If,

WANTEDT-.-.j rr r-sl-hot Sk-t-li Teiui
Slfiiilrs ar-l
O'." to t'Ly piano ..rnr. rhe.'ffnr seek, «t • i- n f'lrm-li liu.k.
I h-ire x-xsl te--’
outfit, Coek Hou-e T; j k. ('ir. KI--trie l.l(ht Plant
Piiiure Oulfl .
C iii-:'!.-i*ow »lth xood terrli-'p
We are .\-l tesiu. r-jne-nlil, -tre-e our pari.
Will
-T'It «l'h a " at inm.
F.ir fiirtlier partIrulars wrl-I -v. ui vcp s Vt.lSP.fHV
Pr.iikfart. In.lla;.._

V^ANTED AT ONCE
FOR

"Tin

NIGHTS

IN

A

BAR

ROOM".

r-.m-'-lUn for .-aample. .luvciiile an I VV .man (or M l.ilat-lh with si-e-1 .Hire.
.M-o t‘ I P.ilMng .Va- i.
Mike
' il.iry rlxli'
anj
eorstliing.
A llr.-Ill KP.KllT K IlKTTS, if, \\e,l tuih St.. N.» Y -k
Cliv.

AT LIBERTY—TEAM
Part! end Spr Ultle>. Man Htr.iifliU. t’h-raitrr.-.. Prentrle C'oiih^. ertlpt or .--1 111).
Wife viii.U pal! .
*00-1 riioTUi (ilrl. meilliim. eir-ihlnill-n Si-n-laUIr-.
rt-.u'ile Sax. Ijdriln* eii I I>ii*. ln(.
ll-lli g-»>-l «l>-r ... .
1
Ui;.\NKTT. Cranit Tln-alie. tUlrlsIi.

North CATotina.

Wanted Kinsey Komedy KoVn-ler ramar.
W-ek elaii-L.
K-l-eeriili .April .-1.
Man (or Juernlre end I.liclil f.-tn- ly. W..nun (--r Jiieenilee, vonie lead* tn-1 .St-oMid llinlii*'
Slali* If
yo-l do Si-e.latl
otliiri urllr.
FKANK K. MH-laKK. fimre lli'.l, til-ana, (lliio.

Mon roe Hopkins Piayers
WVNT e
IMiyrr for i
fli*'x!ra, pla yln« t»’«l tluff Mivl J4//.
.I'»Iri
W.-k Man \ .t'l IrafcrUe Te f ; Hr*k Aioit '»
l-irx. Tl ».
l.T, ItroMiuvtlU’. T« i
ell
-ill -an ■kti'i >8lll (U>.

I'G
suto

ill li m

WAAS & SON. 123 S. 11th St.

Philadelphia

Majestic Showboa 1
WA.NTd—I’laiio
on wire.

Player.

Point

Wire,

l’l<-ii.salit,

W.

.loin
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Resplendent in Fresh Dress, Rich Costumes, Gay Caparisons,
Princely Panoplies, Glittering Trappings and New Properties

Bursts From Its Winter Chrysalis and Emerges
V. A. F. BACK IN
WORLD’S LEAGUE

Recreated, Remiraclized, Re- FRIARS’ FROLIC
ind Refeatured Before a Large
GROSSES $60,000

Misunderstanding Resulting From
Federation’s Nonparticipation
in Brussels Congress Is
' Adjusted

Highest Price Paid for Box Is
$4,000 at Auction—Pair of
Scats Go as High as $900

THE BIG ONE'S OPENING

New

York,

March

30.—T!ie

Friars'

Club grobsed more than $t!o,0o0 with its
Ibth annual frolic held in tho Manhattan
Oixra

IIou.«e last night.

Tliis sum was

realized between the auction, regular sale
and •program
seats

advertising.

this year

ever before.

ran

almost

Bidding

on

higher than

The biggest price paid was

$4,000 for a stage box, which was

pre¬

sented to Governor Alfred E. Smith, who
became a life member of the Friar.-* la-it
week.

The highest

individual

price

for

a box was $1,400, paid by Senator Jimmy
Walker, ^’illiam Ihgon Weinberger, who
paid several hundreds of dollars in boost¬
ing auction prices of other scats, secured
two seats

..

.

in the orchestra at the price

of $860.

New York. March 28.—The formal opening of the Ringling
a great deal of the auctioning v.as
Brothers and Barnum
Bailey Shows in Madison Square Garden done by progressive bidding, each bidd. r
this afternoon was marked by the largest opening house the big show
the duTerence between the la-t
,

.

.

.

f .u

*

u

-u*

u* u

has ever enjoyed in all its long tenancy of the great building which
will soon be only a memory.
The night show too established a
new first-night record in paid admissions.
The press agents are entitled to much credit therefor, but other factors
also contributed.
There was a marked dearth of counter attractions in the
theatrical field clamoring for attention in the newspapers, tho weather was
propitious and undoubtedly the fact that this engagement afforded New
Yorkers their l.i.-l opportunity to witne.ss a circus in "The Garden ’ helped to
swa-ll tin* att<*nilam't*.
Lut whati-ver the c.iuse, the* ^loiiit is th.it the final
engagement. sLirting as it does with two new records, bids fair to be the most
notable one.

.
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,
,
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Incredihlc as it sound.s. there is more show this ye.,ir than ever before and

privv quoted and the on- he hid.
It is
|.,,tj,„,,ted that the average pn. e ..f .-eats

. ,

„n the lower floor was about 117 50
the

auction

prices

added.

witii

B. \-orticc

were $tl and
i-eats and ?j.50 and , j.8j for balconj.
The gallery was bought out by U illi-Collier, ^ who presented
it to disabled
veterans.
The

--how* proved w*orthy of the coin-

T
frolic as
.

having

. ,, ..
o, ••
a inilhon-dolia! east.
r.ti.o. • in fi.-t if anv

Maskclync Left SI 8,000
l•■■u^l->n.

.March

2'.i

(S|>,<'ia

Thf llillhoatil).—John Ni'vHle
fitninu-

inagleian. loft $18,000.

la^t Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,069 Classified Ads, TotalinK 6,660 Lines, and 667 Display Ads, Totaling 20,183 Lines; 1,736 Ads, Occupying 26,843 Lines In AH

• t

The Billboard

TICKET GOUGERS ARE ROUNDED UP
BY DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE
'

April 4. 1925

Dorothy Donnelly. Actress.
Sh.ires in Brother’s tstate

W,\RNER BROS.
HAVE
HOUSES

irr, l>t*rnihy IW)nn*Ily. is
a
an arlrass and punliu‘* r, h fl a n* t * "lal*’

InvjJc Territory Controlled by
Monopolies—Will Next Get
Film Theaters in Chicago
I

Specs, in New York Face Loss of License and Si 000 Bond iTnder V^Lt^V^wa^l.'V.•aw./''ln
Law Limiting Excess to 50 Cents—Numerous Sidewalk
;.y‘"hr;.r^p?mVno '!m
Gyps Arrested and Fined
i><.r<itiiv i*<>iin>uy an<i

h- r
.n.t.i
l)t.nn<ll>
M.i’all, xh.ir.' ofiii.illy tn ih.
Kr<‘at«r iH>rtli'n of tl)r
Th< latr
-lii-tte.' Moniv lly x fath. r.

_

N

KW Y(»HK. .Marc'll :t0.—The storm whic h William A.

P.racly started

than

a y.ur aKo wh. n Iw h-tly attaek. d KouKitijr ticke t sp.. iilator.- is la KinnmK
}^^.'’"old'’<'rrHncl’''’oiITrr iVons^.’ and' hla
fcj show result-, ai cordimr to announcement hv the District Attorney .s OiTice f,r„ther.
nry V
Donnelly, for m.inv
that a secret imestipation of the evil and the collection of evidence- has been in
vears wax director of the Murray Mill
Steak rompany. In which he
prcjprcsH for some lime.
_ Theater Stock
also played parts.
'.\ssistant Distnet ,\ttorney tVDrien reIKirts that two m.-n fr.iin his ollice. De¬
tectives McKittrick and Day, have paUiered evidence durinp the p.i-t month which
will jirobahly put some of the violatiitp
.Vew York. Mar< h 28.—Donalcf r.all.i*
agencies out of biisim-s.
Tlu' evidence
has been plaeecl in the liands of State
Worcester, .Ma.sb.. March 2ti. — Mine. her. last aeen here In Judu Oropg In.
Controller
Murphy
and
the
ae. used Mme.stine Schuniann-lleink was for. ed Is prodiicinp a n< w pl.iy by R.tlph S|»encf.
Gorilla. In which he will
speculators will bi- call cl for a hearinp to can<»l her loncert scheduled for to- entitled The Ooritln.
uti'ler the Theat*-r Tir-ket A't in the Con- ,iip).t
nipl t due to a bad cold, aceordinp to he r al.so essay the leadinc role
lbhe.trsals
tridler’s Olliie here n<-xt mouth.
maiiaprT.
maiiap. r.
She left for New York this have been under wav .til w.. k at the
.\monp th'-m :ir«' T^rlward an<l Harry afi.ntofm.
afternoon
Times Scpiaro Theater, and the opemlnp
is expelled to t.ike plae-e out of town
tiruenwald. opr-ratinp an apency at 2:17
Most t5th street, and Martin Willon, conclitctinp one at l.YGs Hroadway.
Tlv deiXCUmj
teetives s<cur<-cl sipmd affidavits to the
effect that 1'. hrnary 24 the former ap. ncy
f-i,i,
S.—Ferdinand Wight
charged them f'.* I'O for
ticket for /fo.s. - veim^n^i ’
'
Marie mark'
d $5:r.O.
$5.r.O, and the hatter $6.60
irkod
‘ dCT^’a-T
x"t '“ovto^ r‘‘‘'Vefr‘*a''n
Salt Lake City. March II. — Marion
for a ticket
LmUfK of
»f the K
Kieninp,
'
Ckei to Lnilien
renin ft, "f*;Y .'..me.j
.t f’lini.ono.
nn
aceordinp I-- an
picture star anci w ife of
marked $".85.
The ticket purchase
$tt.85.
purc hase at
V''"’T"
the
Prohate
Court Director Llewyn. formerly with
Mack
the Willem-Agency was maae February
w^afow
ir\he
Mdow
is
the
sole Se nnett. has been visiting her mother
here on the native heath.
The penalty for charpinp more than the beneficiary
50 cents above the listed price of thetickets is puni.-hable by a loss of licen.se |
and forfeiture of the $1,000 bond agimcies
.
are resjuirecl to post.
I
Assistant District .\ttorn> y O’Brien r.'poried that wi^re case-s titan tho.-e men¬
tioned h< re- have hc-n forwarded tcv Al- __
bany, but that some apencies in the Tim.-s
_
_
Scutari- z<>m- w<-r.- f> und to lee otteratinp
j
,
strictly within the law, charpinp no mor*|
than the .50 c< nts e.vcess permitted by
>
the- law.
^
I
The' larpest number of violations was
|
\
by sidewalk p*-ddl^-rs. who operate withC
out any li<-.-iise.
D'-teetives Mi Kittrie-k
\
and Day roniid- d up dozen.s of the.s.' ticket
hueksti rs. w ho were convicted in Night
,
j
Court and fim-d.
'
j
All C'-mplainis of ticket pouginp sent
f
|
to the TYistrict Attorm-y s office will !)•\
forward, d to the Sstate Controller in th-J
future and summary action tak* n to re f
,
Y
'i
voke the lice nse of tho.se jtpen 'ie.s or perj
sons found to be operating in violation
{
of th, law.
\
M'hcn Brady stirred the authorities to
ac-tion year b.-f.ir..- last following hispeech in t’ity Hall, and was subserpiently subpoimai-(i to testify in an investiwat’on e-ondu<-ti-el ley c'ommissioner of Aceounls Hirsehlie-lil. he gut •'r-.ld feet”, so
to spe-ak. and th, inv#-stication was dis¬
continued
r..-iwe-in the- time of Brady’s
speecli and the investipation The Shoxof>ff had i-p.-n, d in P.rady's I-’layhouse
Tiieatc-r and was acclaimed a hit.
After
the investipation flopped it was thought
.r.
^
J
nothing had been done to revive official
(Y rr
interest toward the prosecution of ticket
speculators.
^

ll.

Mm^ Schumiinn-Hcink
Cancels Concert Due to Cold

Callihcr Producing
_

Neumann Estate Is S200.000

Marion Mack Visits Mother

Celebrities in Caricature

j
j

! < ft ^ If

s£'/v p.g'f
U

BY THE BILLBOARD ARTIST

‘'White Cargo” Moves
For the Third Time
New York, March 28.—White Carijo
will move again after tonight’s performance at the Comedy Theater, going from
that playhc.use to the Itl'th Street Theater.
This is the third time tliat the I-2arl
Carroll clrama has had to shift. The play
opene-d at the <ire-»nwich A'illage Theater
November
I!e2:!.
After s.-ve-n weeks
there it move d to lYaly’s 6 5d Street Theater. will-re it jilajed until February 28,
ir*25.
Then it came clown to the Comedy
Theater.
The c-ast as it
now stands
in.-Iudes .\rthur Hohl. Wallan- Ersklne.
Bettv Pierce. J. Malcolm Dunn. M’Tteeler
Dryden. Bici-.ard St. ven-on. CTurtis Karp. ,
Tracy Barrow, Alan Davis and Chief
White TIawk.

Success Doubtful
_
ror

i.T-e

•

Possessions

ee

Ixiiclc.n. March 28 (Sin-cial Cabl.- to
The Hillboard).—.\t the C.arriek Tlii-ati-r.
Monday. .Xiilu-e-y Smith :ind Martin SaFiincpreuented I’OH-sntsioxis. re,-.-iitly tri.U at
.special maiint-es in the Wi-st Knd. hut
.Norman M'-Kinne! is now replacin.; S.iin
Livesey in the title iiart.
This lurt was
originally intended for a S. oti liman, but
despite this return to nature th. piece
scarcely pains by tlo- c-hanp. . f"r l.iv.-.sey’s charm is miss.-d. alilio M Kiiine-l
plays cleverly.
If is doubtful wli-iber
the play will attain any consiiJei .able
success.
:

In West Coast “Show-Off”
New York. Man-h 28.—The- four prin< ipal playe rs in the West Coast c:onipany
of Oe-oi'pe- Ki llv’- lomeel-.- Thr ShOil -Off.
will be .le.s-K P.u.-l'y. a--' .\1a Fisher; HoFeart Ca'.atiHUpli. a- .YiiVeriy Piii.i. ti*
show-off ; .'daoele Fratikli;- as .Xmy. an<l
Pauline Trayleir. as cia a.
It'Fie-arsals
.ire to biL'in ne.xf Monday under the* di¬
rection of the author and the show is
bookeel to open in Harrisburg. Pa., April

H

ll’e in'x-iidui c to onr rraderg this vreek i/isa Patricola, fatz cei,if;»r cjncf rioliniat,
emt Col. Jack George, “cullud pahson".
-

Spring Festival Week Observed

“Mismates” Has Premiere

Milwaukee. XVis., March 2S.—.\ll at¬
,
tendance records al
Saxe's Wlscon.sin
^Jtaance
Theater
since the se-nsational opening
Theater s
wee-k.s a
year ago w.-re
broken
last
week thru
"’^ck
thru the combined drawing iviwer
of
e’.eorge
Be-ban'.s
company
and
Ned XVayFiurn’s
Symphonic Jazz Itevue,
ayh
appearing on the stage in <-onjunctlon
appearing
with
Be-ban’s
idcture.
The fhrentrst Love
" Ab B. bat
The
two attrac tions, ea, h carry¬
of .11/.
All.
Th
ing 25
were bcHik* el for the same
ink
75 pe-eiple.
pen
w. te k by ri
error, so tie- manageme nt made
a Sjiring
Siirinp Fe.-itival
F
\\’e-*-k out of it.
The
house-, wifF
with its :! .'.teei seats, was taxed to
hous..
e-apacity
at
e-ach
of
tlie
four
daily
percapacity a
fo inances.
f<'
manecH

Jttamford. Conn, .March 28—.M>ron C
Fagan'a new play. Uxsmatm. Mag>d by
Ito.io Lloyd, had Its pri-inU-re a* the
.Stamford Theater l.asf night Fk fore a
small but apparently well-pleaaed* audi-

^

°

Musicians Seek Remuneration
F'orUjind. Ore.,
.March
28.— Whether
musici.ms should res-eive pay wlie-n aieliearing a.-i e-nte-rtaine-rs at lunchei.n <-lub«
and social fuiie-tieiiis was di-russ. el at ,t
luncheon held recently by the Fine Arts
t.’liib at S.-w;ir<l Heeie-1
Ue-pre-seniativet.
from nuiny of the musie-al eirganizatiems
of
thef-ity
atteneps).
A
r< seilutlem
elraf|e-d hy K. Brue-e Kiiowiton. leresid. nt
of tile Fin*- .-\rt.s I’lub, will b*- submitted
to the v.irloiis civic anil liineheoti cliib.for vote and if tile majority aelopts it.
siicii organizations will have to pay tie i*
eiiti-ria in* rs

“John the Worm” Coming
Ne w Volk. 5IarcFi 28 ~—Jfthn th*' Wot m.
ri> vv e-e-eme-ily hy th*- Nuge nts which was
l ie e| ,,,ii l.y Stuart \Valk*-r in f'iricinnati
la.s-t year, will be- pri-se-nt*-fl sheirtly by
a ii, w pro'liicing firm e-oriipose-d of I'atti-rson M'-Niitt. niwsiinru-r mati and aiitlior. and UoIm-ii V. .\i-winnn. piiFilliltv
agent.
Elliott Nugent anel Isabel I.eipFitern ;M'e: I• h'-aising In the leading roles
and Howard Lindsey is staging the play.
a
1

l-ni-e
The drama

is of the

family

aet—to

variety, chan and enti-rtainlnK.
It deals
with a college-bred cad whoi*e marriage to
ii
weitnun of consieli rablv lower mx-lal

standing

turns

out

disastrously

all

.in und. whereupon an old love r of the
woman In question comes along and helps
to effect the happy ending
C.
Henry Oordon.
as the
husband,
gives an iinpre-skive |>ortraval of iFie unsympiitheilc role
Marv Daniel, the w If*
.see-ms I.. Is-' tri.iilileel with lu-r Vol.-e. hut
otherwise fills her part very nicely. Be¬
atrice Nl* hole plays .-i Fvdsteroiis «-hf>rus
ptrl
tyier; to ph-asinp
perf*-* l|*in. while
Minor Wafxoii is as engaging as ever
»»«hers who help things along In, lud*
Ft-, >1
Itowaicl
Kve Ivn
Kaion.
Free!
Tid'-n.
I-Mw.
Power.
Harold
Salter,
•lames Sire-h. I.eona Hograth. Kllse* H*-ll*-|- lenel .Master Kelwin Mills.
.IHseeieit.s is scheduled I** open at theTiii es .Seiunre Theater. New York, the
week of April 13.

Help for Blind Musicians
<’hi*-ago.
.March
28—.Mrs
(iuttfritd
Ibrii.sttln. who has suonsored the Lightheiii.He and tlie Industrial Home for th*
Blind, has laiin* h*-d a pre>g*-<-| t*» tak,
t'lind musicians from the streets and
eerg.itiize- them lnt*» an ng#-n*'y. s*-*ui*eiigagerne-nts for llie-m at women's *-|nb
paitir-s and *l.inci*s and help them to supporf lh*-ms*-lv* s.
Tlie first step In h*-r
program Is a iM-ne-flt iw-rformane-e, to b**
given at tlie Emil tj. Hlrsrh C*-nt**r. 4822
Oranel hoiilevarej. Ratiirdav night. April
4
The artists will la- a blinti planlHt. a
dramatic reader and an orchestra.

New York. .March 28—8lHling that <(.
rillatl-'n h.is Is e-n iP.Mle with 1., ni,.|),^,
ple-luiIhrititis In territory esmtenll.a
lev n nopoll* s. Warn* r Brother.- i|. -..r,
that
We will not ent*-r Into ae-iiv. i c,„.
IS titt- n with i-xhibitors wtier*- oin presi'.
iie-t Is getting II show " .Slatrme-nt Is m.eel
That s,oie the-:itcrs will Is* lined up iis]
• he n* \f point of allae k w ill he rhicacn
where an office will be n|s*n<-d
Thestatement
conllniies: ’'We- h.ive
had many offers to hiilld theaters In
towns where .in exhibitor Is doing lavwt
buslpe n und making a living, hui that
Is not our plan.
Wn shall only build nr
le.ise where monopolies are trvtng to
fre-exe Us out
In those loralitle- wr
mean to get our share* of the busln*:.-. t>t
wFileh we are e-nfltled”
Twriity.six pictures, n.el Including .Sed
Chapkn prodti' tteens, are on the s F.-dtile w-‘-lch Is to Fee coinpletcel hy January
1. 1924.
The Warnera have bought The
Man eni the Itnr. Hareeld McOrath'g noy.
el, for a Ch.iplln vehlcb-

Court Refuses Appeal of
- Margaret Mavo for Damage
New York. Mareh 2*.—The .SppgIUt*
lue si--i
i.f
the
Suiere-m*
•'"eaire
h..
upl.i-Id th* lower court'a d*. ision refusing
the ■ U m of Margaret Mayee pl.i>wriceit
; nd f -me-r wife of IMgar 8.-lwyn. who
sued K. nn*dy Theaters. Inc., to r* •■vrr
5'8in- inveafed In the erctlon of the
.‘S>niph.ny
TFieatsr,
a
motion
ple-ture
house Jit Bneadway and 9Sth street
TU'oeplalnt. charging eeonsnlrae-) to
e1*fe.eur! een part Of Thomas Healv. etwner
< f the property, who she alleged su, e.
' .!Iv r ‘^emed to interegl her capital In
turning his old skating rink Into a m -d.
• rn rir.ma theater, was dt"mie-ed on in
r’,ri*». ifflrmlnc tF>e action taken hr the
h-wer -■••urt.
The
tribunals
held
the
e harge . f , onsplracT had not been pro\-d
to t* elr satisfaction
Miss Ma^’s STilt followed the hick,
rtipii r
f fvanmdv Theaters Inc. organ¬
ized Fex 11-»lv and .\uhrev K.nrvret^.
ro..*lo-> pi fiire dl'r-'tor.
the brff.r of
whom ' t.J Indu ed her to tnv.-st h* r
money This organization W.is known a*
tF>e leasing '-ompany. wr-l'e II* sly w.is
at the ■ .-sd d the renting esempanr tt
being h-s pr.>per*r. whl- h took over Kenredv T-eaters. Inc. when It became In•' Ivert

Equity Nominating Coijimirtcf
New York March 21—A general meet,
ng of 'he ,\ctors' l-V|ultV ,\-sorlalion
w as held It the 48th Street Tt ester last
'I -nday aftemoem for the purpes*. nf se.
• -•ting a neemlnating committee to pee:-ere a 'k ket for the armiial ele-tions in
June
The cnun -il
by Its r ght under
ihe constitution of the organization Fad
! 'eviotislv appointed three members of.
•he nor Inating e-ommlttee
They were
It-U'-e y Hae Fn<le Ferguson and JeOrr-on
knrells
Thoee sele.'ted st Ihe
general •nesting
were
Per-y
Il>-welt
Mary SFiw. James Klrkwuod fJe-.rge
• brrre. Henry Stevenson and Kr*i1erh-k
Burton
Tt-e gi'emales n eomd w.-r.
fllan.-he
Viirka. t.b\e May. F'rank Me|iil«r>
F'’.a*l
Mlti-hell. Frederl,-k Ye>st and Ie»ui» Wolhe Im
The rremher* <d the- pres, nf roun,-U
wheese te ns «ef Iteree years aiiles'iat<-allv
e-xplre
xt June
aret}e<*rge
Arliss
Hairy
t”
Bte-wne-,
iluiteen
t’hurrhill
.8ugustln Dun-an iJilFwri finery Ern^»i
illendinnrg. F'rank M-tJivnn Helen M.i •Kelinr.
eienrre
Marlon
Edith
W\nne
Matthlson Lynn »*>ern-an laiurcitr Tay¬
lor.
Watleer
WFilie-sidr
John
Willard.
F’rltx Williams and Peggy We*eid

rv

“In .South Seax” To Reopen
.New Y--rk. .Mareh 28.—la IKe Noatfc
heeia. the
lohn II
liymer and Lc Hoy
• 'lemons ei-aiiia whle-h »'le>sed rscentiv at
I hr Mont ik Theater. Brooklyn, after a
li'l'f roiel irvniil. Is being ree-asl bv f'arl
B< el. will p|.tn* to iropen It in Haitiiiw-ri
wli'iln
nnollmr
week
or
se*
\ ivliit,-. I'.Feoini- will nrohablv have th*iciri f.iin-'ty playi-d ny .Martlia lirvan
All* n
Iteei/s.
theot iicr
11 yuie-f-t'!• itions
iti.)ln:i w-l I h I l>>ai-d al the Montauk af¬
ter a shot I preliminary tour, will be re¬
written fell re’vtval Ftv Sam Walla* k next
fall with lUirlon Churchill In hit orig¬
inal role

Minneapolis Lyceum
Makes Marked Advance
Minneapolis. Minn . March 28 —rtinfnn
A Meyers' New l.yccuni (pli'turr) Thi-atrr. whic h - i>eiiei| late last fall, has bce-p
making a
iiiarki-il iiilisnii- tinder th*
tnanage-tnenl <et l.en latnilnii. wrhn came
hi-rc fiiitii Mllwaiiki***. w-hi-ii- he- iiianage'd
the- Alliainltra and iliiriiin theaters
The- l.viiiim Ih very l•llll>llr^llc Inslile
and liSH two free liatlriMini« In oi>nn<-i-tlnn, uImi a little theater and a grill

1
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luii Men Join
Showmen’s League
Intlufoiiil Mfnibrri AJJfJ to Ro»i*r—I'lf'iiltni I ftJ Birnfi Bflifv«d RfiponiiWr
>;(»,
Mii'h 2'' -Tin- firct thtiiK
I
i.atk'd .ilt’iitloii at tli<*
I .ililiK cf lli<- Hlmwiiu-liV
,1
\
rii.i I.-'I iiiKlit »|4« thf KiiiH'illio^
I'.il l(* IK'' ali'l iiifhli lili.il 111' III'
,1 t>. II tii!il'il til Hit* roiilii.
Tl.rv
■
I |'••'llu>n,
Ji ,
]in'fcid« nt
j.
'ii.i Statf I'.itr. Slir* \i-iMirt; Anii'.a i^.iiiIh-'. I t siili-nl Ki'-'t N.ifltiiiiil
; i
'stirt V* p^'i t.
Mini a
dlri i lor In
■
Sl.ii.
I'ali ; It. T
I'.irr. di
f
n t.ina Siat«* K.iir, Sliri\.i>
t.
■
■ iii.iii, Uln-i tor Ia>iiiMan:i Hi itI
I.Italpli T
Hiiriilill.
< iklali'ana Hiate
K.ilr.
i i'v . <: I' l'"X. Slir«'Vf|iiirt ; ri iiI
K.i 'la 111. I’Mi.iK'i; I’hll I l,i.'>t lli.i li
• •
Kit r K.ilr, TiitK'ka. K.in. ;
i.
h
'i.
iii<t«'t::ry
I<>>tii»lnna
Hiattw I>-ri. H. R
Klllt.ii. «lir-<i •
1,
•
Siaif Kflir, Slirf\t'lmrt.
Afi''
ti
!
il.iit Ilf tin- n.iiTii n I'f ih^ III i\
,
•
^ \ -.iI Ilf Itif lxiy« ll■■•klll Ml
■i I*
t Kr* d llarin i«. \vh" hml Iwxn nui
.• ti .. n fur xi>i'r«l d'i>ii. and mnlli d mji
\ :.i;Iv
Oiir lirnihfr n inarkt d Mt.itn
\ !■ ti-;it thf I'Ti »ldfnt rru«t havi- b-■ n
t
v-I > hf
uMay. blit Mr. liuriitj)
. i <
ir.v a w• rtl
M l
\
ddiiiKton. Kpraklni; for thx rx.
■
ilfi .
rt'P<>rt'd
ib.it
Cbarb
•
i» rtH-oM'i liiK
nmjy
In
tin\
■
■ Ibir-l'-tal
! ■;
: I" .VtUinaTin roTviri-d I'..if $!.*•
• In frt'ni i*i"
t-r ft-kf
h'tl.ruarx pnr'v m.d f
•
. OVtt 1,1 iht- l*tt'-»''.TV t
1
. ..'f. ■=!. ,1 th.if pit ,11' ii.irv It' px
•I 1
'jwiriijr.- a »i»".p , ,:n
r
.1 •• . 11 ►
1..
.
p V
K'!«-ard
< ■ . ■ T ii: I fX
x;iBi;= Xt. d
(.1
I*' . 1. nr
- I' . I J
A • X .*< nn «
.M I- .ikf
1
■ .'iililx rpalrf-.m "f t . Ht
n • I.' i • Pav I ■'■•iiiiilf 1. X
3dr I'arI
' '• d Tift-nii' n In >Ir
S)<i«n'x
..,'T.i'.,
Mx I. ith x*.in<V"B ax
I

,

■

.

’

H

“

■

r 1‘
A

f
■

■■

!•'

.T':<t

hu»!r.i''«

h- d

Mx
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Mr.
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Before Broadway"

N’*i\v A'ork. March 2S. — •’Brooklyn
Before Broadway" i.s n-t the nai. of a n-\v show, but a ]>• rfictly orig¬
inal
slog.an
adopK-d
b,.
Louis
K.
Werba, who cjnduct.s the Montaiik
Theater, Brooklyn.
W, ■ ba has instltutc*! a policy of pr-senting new
plays that are d-stined for Broadxxay.
In thr South Sens and ll'cic/s. two new
play.s by John Ii. Hymi-r ami Re Roy
t’lcmc-ns, were presented at AVerba’s
playhouse recently Neither attraction
got to Broadway, however, as it was
deemed advisable to lay them off for
fixing.
Ostriches, a new offering by Wil¬
liam A. B-ady. Jr., ami L>w»ight D-ere
Wlman, is holding forth at tlie Montauk this week.
This piece is assured
of a Broadway showing, b-ing biMik-d
to op*n at the Com-dy T.ieater next
Monday.
Another Brady-Winian of¬
fering, Sparklinfj K'.ii;j>indi). will be
shown at the Montauk next week
prior to Broadway presentation, and
the week following Myron C". Fagan^s
Misniatrs will slop off at the Brooklyn
playhouse on its way to Times Square.

N'W* York. M.'irch 28.—Doclarlng tli.nt
It Is a weighty eaxe and deserving of
thoughtful ' "n-xidr-rallon b* fore pasxing
jiidgincnt, M iglstrate Max I.a*vine. in the
W-st Side Court, order. <1 the attorn-y.s
r-preaenting Th-<>dore H.-immersl-iii an'l
Mrs.
Alma
Sand-rx,
d-fendants,
and
Catherine K-ed, plaintiff, to xubmit bri-f.s
tn him by Tii-sduy n-xt.
It made the
*1 venth lime ih- prodiKers of irfio* StiiaMi-r Cow H, wbiih floppi d In Washington
M.hreh
have
appeared
before
tho
authoriti-s rig.irding this case.
The a' tion was start-d by the Actors’
K<iulfy A.'xoclation shortly after the pi-ce
faibd in Washington.
It was found that
th-r- was 17,and dii- the ca.st. for whlot*
some of the players received cheeks th.it
Wire cashed ami then return-d mark- 1
■‘InTiflt'-ienl fund.s.” Along with this com*
plaint lx that of the musicians whoplayid
for the muxical coniedy, who also were the
reclpiei.ts of ch-. ks of the same nature,
ax w-re .\rlingtt>n & Mahieu and Mrs.
Catherine R.. d, the latter two coxtumxT.s.
Thn n. xt hearing will take place .April
2 in (he Jefferson Market Court beforMagi.xtrate I>-vlne again.
By then the
bgal executive ■will haxe had sutficlent
time tn go into all of the angles of the
New York. Man h 3h.—The stages of
I ase and come to some decision.
A.s the
six New A'ork theaters have been secured
plaintiff l.s attempting to pros-cute crlmiby the Lambs’ Club for the rehearsals
n.illy, thi re w ill be two things that the
of its annual Public (lambol. which takes
m.igi.strate m.iy do.
He will eith-r h.-M
place at the Metropolitan Opera House
tbe ease for a higher court to decide on
Sunday night, April 2i>. Thomas Meighan,
or he will dismi.xs the action due to iuShepherd of the Lambs, secured the use
► utheient evlderx-e.
The hearing was originally placed on of the stages of the New Amsterdam.
the calet-dar for last Wednesday, but as Globe, I.iberty, Harris. Selwyn and ElR. H. Burn.Nide. Collie of
the law y-r for H.immerstein was engag- d tinge theater.**.
In anc'thcr case It was ahelvi d until the the Lambs, has pla-ed each house under
the
direction
of
the six general stage
n-xt day.
On Thursday morning oth- r
actions were given prix-edence and in the managers, who are in charge of the
afternoon Magistrate Levine was replac. d various units of the shoxx’. inciuding Ar¬
Hurley.
Julian
^...tchell,*
Frank
b.v Magistrate Rr-dsky.
An adjournment thur
was aski <1 for by Mrs. Sanders’ lawy-r Reicher, AValter AVilson. Frank McCor¬
until
Friday
morning
and
this
w.is mack and Frank Smithson.
granted.
On Friday morning the plaintiff w.in
ordered to make- out a writt. n compl.iiii’
and this wax presented to the magistratChicago, March 2.8. — AVeRs Hawks,
by him. The magistrate adjourni-d the
r esident of the Tli-atrical Press Repre¬
case until 2 p^ii.
At this hour he d- sentatives of .America, while here a few
cided that the various angles in the ca^days ago called a m-eting of the mem¬
were ti** complii-atnl and adjourned t'l-.
bers noxx- in Chicago to discuss plans for
hearing until April 2.
the benefit to be held in Nexv A’ork either
M-s. R—d’s lawyer bases the case - n
in May or June at the Hippodrome or
H—tlon I2i*2.\ of the Penal Law.
T’ s
Metropolitan Opera House.
’The meeting
law* says that If a person gives a ch.. k
xxas
held
in
Cohans
tlrand
Theater
kiiowirg at the time tJiat the mon-v ord-r
Building and among the members pres¬
IS drawn that there is insufficient funds
ent were Harry J. Riddtngs. manager of
n the bank to cover ’t
that person is
Cohan’s Grand Theater; AVallace Miinro,
guilty of attempted lafx-eny ana is pun¬
’.ifcj Pettingill Company; AA'allace Sackett.
ishable as such.
This Is the first case on record wh. re AVorld Amu.xement jS-rx ice As.sociation;
Richard Lambt-rt. No, No, Xnnrtte Com¬
a
prodn-'ing con-pany or its .v-cutiv. s
pany ; Dick Kirshbaum. Badges Com¬
h.Ave been faced with a criminal prosecu¬
tion.
In the past the large majority of pany. and Richard Obf-e, Thr Shoic~Off.
Duggan,
prese
agent.
Selwyn
I l.iims against prtxdiu ers held by player^ AA'alter
have been dropped, but on account of the Theater, and Ray H-. nderson. publicity
active stand the Kquiry Association his man for Hassard Short’s Bits Revue,
taken the future bod. x in to those wh.* were invited guests, and both have ap¬
do not pay the ax-tor f-m services rendered. plied for membership.
Mr. Haxvks announi-ed that he will
be in charge of publicity for Coney Island
this summer, having been apixointed by
the Chamber of Commerce of the Nexv
York resort city.

ii ':

Lambs Use Six Stages to
Rehearse Annual Frolic

Chicago Press Agents Meet

“Bamboula” Accorded
Fair Reception

London. March 28 (Special Cable to
T'le fiillhooi-d).—At His Majesty’s Thea¬
ter. Monday, a new mu.sical' comedv,
ftomhovla, with AV. H Berrv starring
I'ad a f*lr re—pth n despite an outburst
• '( Ivxolng from the gall, rv
Vo
.Vo.
A.i .'f. has apparently spi'lhd apprecia¬
tion for less attractive works, but Rnmh.'ts many pl-asant numbers, an
iimbifio.is mu'l.-al setting and mounting
t'x re.omm.nd it
If carefully pulled
t' g. ther It should do n asonably well.

Schinc Dentes Report That
Universal Controls Interests
R'l, h. .sti v. X
Y.. Mar. h 2S—R* p. rts
I'.i* th- I'nivirsat Pt.-tur. - I’.xrixixraiion
I'.iii takin over i-ontroi of tb- S. hi no
Th. atrl. al Coiiiivtny. In. ., om'rating 3S
III. at, s In I’. iitral and W. st. rn N-w
V'lrk. in .a tran.s,action Involving Sl.oort,I'tio w.i.x d-ni. il this \v. .k by .st. hinc
olTi.iials.
The .sJ. hinc interests still l ontrol ihe isni'jx.inv. but s.xiiio sto.k was
'••‘Id to Kn'xiis.ii to iiixuf- til.' si-reening
!•( Kniv.Txal pr.xilu-tl.xus in Schine tli-a-

Txb i

I- lo '.id l,'r h’lir 't'x Veil t fi»r a xl„.it
•il|i pt ( r
pii'i'nv: »c tin- \il.«x m xxbi'b
In
In t., 't:ir I.' tn II nt.i
ll ix btx
f,i N|„i,i '".'hi of iitx tinii' tn
I'li'lx. xxl'.'i.
I
1« iiti\t,-ix i.x I '.'k up
. . riiitti f.i'|x i.lit x, 1,1 I't. n il cot.xrigbl
l.ixxx
itpl
t' I 'r
Ip. I
IlIX'U
Xlinrli.lll
'oint'kibl'.
A't’.i Mr Tx 1'r xx'Uild not
, ,.t, 'll; I' I
xtii'pi'. '' 'll It ir n-'i a*ioc ib.r 111 i~ x.dd,
|i I op.- iitirpoxi- o'
lliix nip |x 1 .ipti
t. d XI b liiti ri'itiiipiil
I "px I ll.IdX ip XX1' ll . .n. t ' n IbiTt |x
iilii.idv .1 bill b. ' 'I. b. t,it- |•"ll^llx.s.

"Brooklyn

Actor Scholarship for Harvard
I'.iinbrldgi . M.i's . .March 2S.—Wiill.i.'o
Kild'lig'r
is
ipi.x) ll
bx
T>tt
(’laiitso.i,
Ibirxa'd piiblhali.'ii, as st.itbig that be
platix to h.ixe
K'l'iibs or Ihc Phiv. cs
(xixnxor and ix.'rli.ipx :idi’ilnist-r a si hniarsblp of
oon f.ir the gr idu.it- of -.icli
nior I hisN xx bo lias sboxx n bin's. If to b.tb.
bi--t .ii t'lt
This XX itl^ all.'W bini to
tliulx and l.iK, np a st.ig- carter.

Clawson Is Made Manager
l>gd. n. Ptah. March 2'.'—17. I*, t’laxxson
lias bi I n ap|*x>lntcd niaiiagcr of th,- Mhnintira Tb-ater, sue. ceding Weir »'as.
xadx of Salt
I.akI’lawxon forme Iv
vxas in the , inpl.xy of tin- OrphcUTii Th¬
ai, r Coinp.inv.

National Recreation Congress
Is To Meet •October 5 to 10
Celebrating their increase from 12 to
711
during th*'
first qu.irfer of this
c* iitury. cities of -Ani. rica xvhii'h provide
directed public recreation xx ill send dele¬
gates to the i’Jth National Recreation
Congres.x. meeting in A'ln villc. N. C..
OctoDcr .'>-10. iind-r the au'-ni'''of ihI'laygroutid iind R*'cr-,itiou .A-xociation
xif .America.
The Congres'- xvill b.' .an iiit. n-.iv- trai
ing schooi, b.'t'- !'■ < •■•.tl .ind inspir
tion.al, whi i-c Ii aii.v' in th.- '■l'■’^eafif
movement
will
i ■'.!
ll" ir
kiioxxl-dge,
discuss th-ir pri'M'" ' an-i iilan for the
future.
S"''"' I'f till- m.fin lopi-'S to be
tonsidered aie • '-"’'Uiii'v drama, oomuuiuitv music, athh ti s. lural recreation,
the church an'l r-n-ati n. play space,
outdoor
camping,
uiuni. i|>al
gi'lf
and
industrial v-c*-. 'li-n.

ProJiiccr Aids Storm Victims
Chicago. .Ma' h 2*
Mori Giceii. pu*•liic.T of auniti ur 'h'lxxs, sfati x that lie
rai.xi'd S.M”2ii. xxh'.'■ ’i- liiriiid over to
the Scars-lhx'bu. k i-Ii-f xialiou for forw irding to th- stoi 'ii-xiri'-k-n .H.',.|ion of
Soiith-rn ll’iii"i.x thix w • •’k
The th-al-rx in wb.N h t’’- t'-uncy w .is raisexi were
the IT'S.si-r. AVh’fmg Imi . and the In¬
diana ami Midway Hipp'i.irome, Chic.ago.
The ti'on. y wa-* rai-'d in thr«- il.iys,

"Rounvl Table" for West End
Innidon. M.mli 2.v (Hp'ii.il liable to
7>i. /.’irilio.i’ll I
In till i\ R.diiti.son’s new
|>lav. ■/■'ic Round I'lPd, , r*'c-ntlv pres*'ntcd
ill the Ijii. I n’s Th-at. r. has Incn acquired
tor til. West Knd.
It
also
is
piXNsible
that
Princess
Bill-' '.I’s isxtn.'dv . f’/.r Cnnitt d Swan, may
r-.iIi'l l.-'inlon. following ii fairly
MI.. . ssfiit pr-s, ntc.tion al the Evervman
rh-at. r.

^
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THEATER GUILD FOUNDS
A SCHOOL OF ACTING
Winifred Lenihan Gives Up Stage for Year and Half to DirectFaculty To Be Composed of Actual Workers in the Theater

N

April 4. HZ')

CONTROL OF VITAGRAPll
RETURNS TO FOUNDERS
\! w Volk, Match C''—Vitapiaph ictuills to the comrol of the tlilic f.iinill'
Smiti). Uo< k and Itl.o ktoii. who tound< d
the tiliii looip.in.v .ihout f'' ''.IIS iieo.
This oci-uriid leciiith "hen the con. i i u
< lecti d tin’ following directors tot
th.>.ar r‘-.'.-r.'l'il . .\lh. I t Suiith. ch.iiiman:
.lohn It. loK-k. J. Stuait
Itlaiktoii. .\.
tutor Smith and .t. 1 .Si. g.il.
.\* w officirs of both the \ itaprapb t'omiianv of
.tnieiica .ilid \‘itapr.ii>b. Inc., a'" Sii
pi'esidittt; K'sk. \ i. e-iiie^i.t. at and ti-.i'ur< r ;
ltla>ktoii, viv e-iu csideiit ;
.'<l< pat.
s' . i etai ,' ; -t t il tor Smith, assi.-tatit . i clatar.v and assistant tisasutir
.tniiounc •! I lit IS f .dc of the p.i einetit
of S1 .oiui.oi'ii in seii.il iioti s iiiiih r an
indenture effei'tcd iti
Vit.ipi.ii'h’.s
own units will n.ikc L'.i pictm - ihiiing
the >iar ami otlnr soure«s will puitide
10 more.

KW Yulilv. Murih C:*.—The Th.attr Ciiild is lo hav.- a school of the th «l>r at
the n* \v Ciuild Theater, ti,'. Wi st o'th street.
The oiv'iiintr date has b« en .>-et
for October 1.
Winifred le nihan, one of the yonnpost stars of the theater of
the yri-.sent peneration. is under contract with the Theattr Ouild to direct, under the
supervision of the Theater (Uiild Board of Managers.
Miss lenihan was seated before a
^_
typewriter in the business olhce.s of the
Guild
when a liiUhnard representative
called on her.ibusily enpapetl in mapping
out a plan of action for the new sclux)!.
Asked if she really intended to bring out
San Antonio. Tex., ^arch
—Kub.v
talent in others. Miss Lenihan nodded
McAlwey, soubret. and Gal West, ju itu iher head in a vigorous assent.
pul with Virgil Sim r's tabloid aggiepa“Of course, I must admit that I shall tion. narrowly escaped death earl.v ><.—
I-os Angeles. M.irch
—William l'o.\
be just bursting to act at times, but if terday wlieii the automobile in whicii
)ilutiumg to li lease only spci i.il proat the end of my contract with the Thea¬
th. y were going from San Antonio to dui'tioiis' duriiip tlm season'ofT;'- '.-l
ter Guild I have become altogether sub¬
Houston
overturned
and
caught
ti’e. wi.i.i, eotnmetuis mxt August,
in other
merged in the new work
let it be so. Other members of tl'.e lompaiiy rescu- d wonis. Kox is thru m.ikr. g propr.im ph It is fate!”
the couple.
The car was reduc'd to turcs. ha'ing praduatid from tlijs sph.-re
"But it is such :t wonderful projecb”
ashts.
■ f ucti\it>.
The statcii" nt cort.iiiimg
she
continued
enthusiastically.
“The
the announcement also s.ivs that IMuaind
Theater Guild h:ts always felt that those
l.owe and Shirley .Mason w ill Ik- tu * who give their whole lives to teaching are
seiitcd as the leading jdayers Itt Imiioisoon
exhausted
and
that
inspiration
t.int robs hi the special producf».'>ns.
should come from the actual wi>rkers in
Rebuses planned for next s. .i.>on in¬
Ottawa.
Out..
March
2S.—The
Russell.
the
ill** theater, who
liu are intereste<l
iint'i CT'UMi in
lit con
.1
, _
* .1
A.\ 1
- t..
\
^
tribuling n allv worth-w hile talent to the '
^ theater in this eit.' , has h '-n clude i-ij/Af in’. alr'udv in jiioductloii; T/ic
theater; building up. as it were, a rich sold out for the ,.erformance of < .eialdme /■o’.sf Ytcr, Ilditir, Lox’ihoiii s aii'l .Ifa*riage.
leeaev for
for the
the coming
comine generation
ceneration of
legacy
of the
the 1" at rat in (.iiimcit Monda> night.
American stage.”
A.sked to name other members of the
faculty Miss Lenibau replied that they
THE ROLE OF CANDIDA CHANGING HANDS
had not yet been definitely or officially
named.
“Selectinp the faculty is our
big problem at the jiresent.” said she.
“Its members must be highly <iualitied
and yet sufficientl.v in love with tlie id..il
toward whicli we are striving to woik
for almost nothing.
“The purpose of the Theater Guild
School is to develoi) real tab tit in acting
according to up-to-date methods
and
save tile hepinni-r from traveling tliru the
many blind and oftentimes dangerous
pathways trod by many of us.
At pres¬
ent our plans concern the bepinnt r in
dramatic art. altbo we hope to introduce
later a special course for those already
on the stage but who are dissatisfied
with their voices and technical knowledge
of acting.
“The beginner will be taught all the
arts of speech and acting; the develop¬
ment of flexibility, power and range in
the voice: clearness and beauty of dic¬
tion; poi.se. grace and mobility of body
and the proper menial attitude toward
acting.
“Only students who show a definite
talent, coupled with character and per¬
severance. will go thru with the course,
for we plan lo have three probationary
terms.
In the beginning we will enroll
np to SO pui>ils who will be taken into
the school under the first probationary
term of one month.
If at the end of that
time any are considered devoid of talent
or hoiMdess they will be eliminated.
The
more promising students will enter u
second
probationary
term
of
thn-e
months, with the same le-ults.
At the
end of the third probationary period wshall prcibably have 20 pii]>ils remaining
of the so eiirollt d.
A\'e have a scholar¬
ship plan for the pupil who qualifies for
■ the second term.”
Asked if students wotiUl be given an
opportunity to appear in Tie ater Guild
jiroductions Miss I> nihan r* plii d that
the students would appear in pl.a.vs of
their own, in their own little tlieat* i-.
Wim; U "1:1.1)
as it wore, altho opportunities to ap¬
Kitlhrrinc f 'ui'nill, i f til ing Ji'oiii the cast of Hhaw's “Canilidn", at tin A mpear in mobs with professirmal TheaUr
tnii-sadiir ThKittr, A'to York, to Ktar iit ‘'The Creen Ifnt", tiirnu our In r nurt
t'lUild productions might occur.
to PiU'ig Wood ill the prrsf nce of Dudlrg Diggea, director of the A> tora’ Theu"Students will have the advantage of
hr.
-I.s- n tok> n. of appm intion Miaa Wood preaentfd a bonqiirt of floirirn to
watehing
Theater
tluild
r* hear.-al-.“
Mina l ornfll.
The vein Unding icomiin. made her dthot 1« the role of "Vanilida"
added she.
“The course of 11 mouths,
Monday trailing, March 22, and aiond a complete aucctxs.
however, will o-cupy the entire time of
the sttident, six to eight hours daily being reguired for the pursuit of .studies and
10 to 12 hours during rehr^arsals.
Th"
work of each student will be jilann* d,
after analysis of his individual needs by
_
New
York.
March
2R.—J.itnes
i:
the director.
Grainger, for the past three rears assoThe senior class will be organiz'd a«
.\tlanta,
Ca.,
March
2R. — Asa
G. riated with Goldwyn Di.sti ihuting Gora playing comiiany to jiresent a serie.s
Gandler.
Jr.,
has
annouuce«l
that
a poration. today terminated his duti's in
of plays at the Guild Theater.”
lb- goi-s
The Theater fitiild exiiressis itself as $:!.iio0,ip00 il'iiartrnenl store and th'-ater charge of the eastern sabs.
• Iclighted to have js rsuiid' d Miss L. iii- building would he er'cte'l in l’'a'liiree to the Fox Film Corjinration as general
stri't
in
the
very
heart
of
the
business
sales
manager
in
charge
fif
(iistriliutioii
han,
who
is
g'-nuin' lv
iiii. rest,.(i
jn
Tlie de- for the I'nited States and Gan.ida,
Hi
'leveloping the young actor and who has district, work to !>• gin at oncp-.
lojiments ineliide the ern tion of a six- l as been a mcmle r of the .Mi t ro-Goldwvu
produced
s'-vernl
plays of the
Guild
Felix I’l'ist. who has
.lunior ,\uxiliary Giipiip.
to withdraw story 'll iiartricnt si'ire at a cost of hoard of directors.
from the stage for a limited time in order f2..'h0.00o ininn'bat* ly contiguou.s to th'- been associated with Grainger, becomes
lo launch its new schisil.
Hdiry Gra ly Hotel in I’ea'-hti'-e str"-t general sales manager.

TABLOID ARTISTES
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Fox Planning To Produce'
Only Spoci.ils Next Year

Sellout for Farrar

Theater Will Be a Part of
$3,000,000 Atlanta Building

Jean Cowan in New York
Jean Cowan, who ha.s been in theatrical
business for 2.') ytars as an agi nt or
manager,
is now conneei.-ri with tlio
Capitol Theatrical and .Musical isi.rvii '.
New York.
He started ;it the age of
1 1 in the office of O. It. Woodward at th"
-Auditorium Theater, KansasM-jty. Mo.

Anthony Dc Mortc Ill
New York. Man h 2S. — Anthony 11.Motte, who apiK-ared hen- sc\<ral yiars
ago in IhihliifH in IHs'fr'S.s. is seriously
ill
in City
Hosjiital.
Welfare
I.-Iaicl.
wh're he has t»ei,n confin'd for some
time.

and extending lo I'llis stre.-t.
In the
I'-ar of the dejiartment store will b''■I ' l t"'l th'- th'-at'-r. a modern, fir'-proof
striii ture. to (fist f.'iOO.OOO. the entran"to whi'h will he thru an arcade from
f’l.-i'htr"'
immediately
adjoining
flie
H'tiiy Grady Hot'-l.
The th'-at'-r will
ha'i' has,.in'-nt facilities for the storage
anil ji.-irking of cars of patrons.

‘Bad Man” for Australia
.New Yolk, .Mar'll 2R.—J. C. Williams"ii.
I.l'l., has ac'iuiri'1 tie- rights 'if
'I'lie find Mon fr<mi William Harri.s, Jr..
fur
its
.\ii.'-tralian
ti rritory and
will
I'll ' nt Guy Hates Host in this V'-hii bsi.ne- line- this .'-ar
I’ovt Is at pr"S'-nt
ii' liii 'iiig n iiiatkahl'- siK-c-ss Ihniout the
.\IIIilMifb s ill Tin flmn ftoddi la.

Grainger Goes to Fox

n
1 Ully

i
n
Marshjll

«
LcJSeS

Home Near New York
New Yoik, .March .10.—TuIIy Marshall,
b git. Jictor, b as' il th'- H'-i tiam 11 Gar¬
ter iin-iii rty. in th' Wykagjl I'ark 'li-tri' t 'if N' W It'ieh'II'- last Wei k.
Tluai tor and his wif<-, known to tli<- imhlic
as Mari'in Fairfax, 'dii'irial fliie.lor m
111'- First N.'itif'iial I’ieliii. ', ha\" hei n
li'iiig in Hollyw'i'i'l. Galif, of late v.-irs.

Lee

Patrick

Signed

.New
Y'lik. .Mari-li
2fi.— la ■
I'atrnk.
w li'i app'-HH 'l last In Tin Tnihn nn i nl.
has h*' ll sigrn'I for 7 /ic lloi l, aliipin i .
whi' h
.lohn
H'-nry
.M< ars iin'l
I'.uil
Dick'-y sir'- pro»lii'.-iiig.

STAR. CLEVELAND.
TO BE TORN DOWN
DcNLir
Cortipjnv
Rfpliif'
Wjkflirl.l
,^|
ii4iiion in SlOik Bmh'qur j| Bjndbiix
Thraifr. Sainf City
Gb '-'hlll'l. O. March 2R. — 'I’he Slur
Tlicalc". till- ohb’st hurlcsiiU" house In
Gl.vclanil. |>asK,.,i out "f ixl.siiiuc ti>uii.-lit.
-Max t'ohcii. nianag'r 'if th*> hnus,
li'r lilt- p: t Ihicc vcais. aiiiioiiiii cH lluil
till- hiiil'liiig is lo III- lazcil .soon to makc
wav for a mu'lcin siruiiun-.
Dannv Hi Mar, whose < iigngemi nt at
tin- St.ir ' nil' ll tonight, has t stahllshcl
a record for hurlosi|Uf .mtlsti-s lu-re In
that In- has appiaiod on itu- Star prograni for .Mi i onsi 'ntiv«- w • ks.
H<' nnd
nil iiihcis of the i-ompanv w ilh which he
has Ik I 11 pl.-iylng at Ih*' Star will mii\'into the I’amihiix 'riuatcr. of which Hcri
H. Todd is manager.
Di .M.ir ri i>hn< s l-’raiik Fmii' .v, ' onii dian. who held the ho.nds at tlu- H.iml1> x for tin' p.ist 2i wciks.
Finin-.v r.
going to Ghlcago. whcie In- c\ik ots tu
fra--u' a \au'kvilb> jict w ith a fonic;
partne;-.
The company whi. h has b'-rn tdayiiig
at the Hainihox Tin at'-r will dishaint. it
producer.
Frank
Waki fl'-ld. animuii- •
^\■ak•^n-bl dcclai'-s he will take a sla-r'.uution. following wlibh he will go t"
N«w York.
G.eorge I,'-on. coni- dlan, nnd Chari-s
Raymond, strnight man. both with t «•
W akcticld show, will go to Piiisburgb.
I’a., to app«ar in .stivk burlesgue.

DRAMA
COMEDY CLUBS
MATINEE SOCIAL
New York. March 2R. — Tin- t* a
Gomedy Glub, Ldyih Toiiiii. presnl-nt nil rtain' d a half dozi-n gin-sls of hon- r
at the H"l'>l Aslor .''stirilay ...
\
spirited
discussion
of
Sophi.i
t’b ugh's h'-- k. Moiildo, (lorrmi sa ol tin
Fk'/.'i'Ii. was h'ld, with .Miss Gh-ugli an
■ iitert sled listcin-r. Other gin st.s of honor,
h. siib s .Mi--s Gb iigh. Were Iiiiroth.v Hab.
Gt.arlott'- Huti '- Irxing. Finma R. Stein- ,
.\ffie McViiktrs and .Mrs. Gliarb-s I'telrn h.
Kntcrtainnnnt
f'-alure.s
ware
Vixieii
Kelb liiS. in a ti-viiw of jihi.'s; Sanfoid
S. Ib-tin aii. in a talk on Garnji Harring¬
ton;
l..au:a
Siinnioiis,
roijialmns, and
.M.ixinc .M't:»••-. \iKal s'-betions.
Tlu- next Drama Conudy affair will li¬
the monthly luni In on
f->r tin- b'iniit
of the L’ttle Moiln rs’ Shoe Fund.
Tlnti'-xt maiune will Ik- gKeii in tin- Grand
Hallriioin of the Hotel Astor .April IT
ati'l a iMi.-y Lunclnon, a t-.'iim--nial to
Fdyth T' llen, pr' slil.-nl of tin- i Iiih, will
Im? held at the Hot'1 -Aslor .Apt ll 2'..

GIVE GLORIA RECEPTION
New A'ork. March 2R.—Gloria Swam-'in.
who ri turin d from H.iil.s AYi din-sd.iv witli
1.1 r n-'W- husband, Marguls «b- la F.il.ils- .
Was given a surpn.-'- lacplion at I’ai.imounls
Rung l-land
Studio Thursday
iiftiriioon.
That
monimg
about
11
ii'iI'K k .she announc'd Inr int'aiion of
going to Astoria iind con.«cuii< ntly F.iiu"U.s l'laycr--l-asky 'X'cuti'is got husv.
Winn lu-r t"vvn car di- vv nii t<i th*' stinli-'
' iitr.inc- about fii'O omployc s and ade.ii- rs wet'' a.ss'-mhb d.
Tin- froiil of tlnt'liilding ati'l in aihy pnh s w i'- strung
w ith .Ameli' .'in ainl Fi' in li flags.
With a Variety of noi--'niak* i s. in addi¬
tion to sm.ill .Ann-rnan flags, the iml>rom,itu T' l' ptl'-n prijv* d rousing.
Mi--;
Swaiis'in was visibly affc l<-'l.
.Xs sh = '
'iit'-r'd the bliibllng tv'-i tut' Iv dn-ss. i|
fli'vvr g;rlH t< ini'I'll Inr ii hoinjU't. In
the sfU'Ilo sh*- vv.is ••s<"rt'll onto a mk• iai arraiig''! s'-t with a hungalovv front*'I
by an ari"ir "f ros's anil w istaria. H* r-'•tills vviT'- mail'- of th" ii.irtv.
1-at* i
.Miss Swanson nin-vvi fl frl' nilshipH around
tin- studio.

“Desire” in German
New York, M.irch 2''—Kug'-n.' G'N'-lU’s
lh>iie I'nihr the F/ies will he givii in
• i'-rnian f'-r tvvi ji'rforniain-i-s t"Tii"ir"W'
at tin- F..irl G:irrol| 'I'ln.-itcr, wln-i-- tinjil'C" I- playing r'giihirly.
This is thfirst rtiin- in tin- het'-ry of l'"al tlniilil'al.s ttial an Ann-rl'-aii iiro'luction h.is
h-en gjv* ll "V'-r
III.IV, thi-alcr, setting-,
'•".-tiiiin
anil all—for jiri-scntallou lu a
fiif'ign tongin-.
Tin- ptiformain-'- will
hi' giv'n hv tin- •bitn.in IM.i-. irs* Associa¬
tion ainl the for' ign version will ii"t h-'
imltativi' of tin- < iirr* lit pro'lin tlon In !•-'
'h'l-* li'.ti, hut Im-I' ii'l will Ih' iI'-mc lu the
: pint In vvhi'-h lln- o'N* ill drniiia inti-r|ir* ts it-* If to tin- G'rman ti linl.
Fgoii
Itr'-' k'r Is illr'-' tlng tin- vnlurc ami Fv.i
Fii III rg w ill Ida V tin' Ic.oliiu-. fi tniuiii"
I'lle.
XYiII'T
Hu Ion.
.M.iiv
.Morn-,
'■h.irl"s Fllis. r*'rry Ivins, .MI* n Nagle
nii'l the iiillri' coiiipaiiv' of tin- .Vimrlcaii
pi'I'luction will Ik- gin 't.i »if honor

In Dugan’s “Tfirills”
New York, M.n* h 28 —WIIll.iiii HoiiII'III.
Ah' 'l'"''iiihKF'ggv
('oiivviiv.
Gladys
Feldman.
Wllllani Thonn
nml
l.'ali Iiy r hav- I" < ii .ul'l* <1 to Ih*' e.i'-t
of Tliiiila, th'- ii'-w Wtlliniii Inig.in pliiv
list'll
f'lr
llioiiilwav
showing
"O
or
ahiiiit April 12
.Mma T. II iiinl Hai l V
Itnimlsl'r h.i-.'- tin- I* adliig loh s.

t ►
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BALABAN » KATZ
EARNINGS RISE
(omp.iny Will Have Two More
Movie Palaces Completed This
Year. One Built From
Earnings
.:.i. .\laroli
—Tin- Uptown Th< .i.t I 11' It.ilaPaii \ Katz chain Im hei.iitii
froiii c.irnliik'f', accorilint: to
II
Sicni. pr•■^l(jcllt of the rorII
'I'hi.H niovic |>ala' • utai aiiothar,
■ \\ ha ll will Ih* hullt in the Mar. inph . In K.iialolph htrc**t, will b*
I

la't

of

ihi.'

year.

The

latter

will he lea.'-eil,
I profits ol the It Xr K Conx'ra;.i-I >ear Wire I l,H.'.''.-.b6, an In..f ■ J I'l.'.MiL* over r.'.'!.
The net
w:i' $ l.'iit<>.7>7, eipiUalent after
, oil iliviileiiic- to $a..lii a hhare on
I"'
liars of common slock outstamlI . •,
\'h r
iiayiiiK
divtileinltotaljnK
■' llare was a slirpliis of ttiiis,a7t>,
ir the total surplus to $ 1 .'.•••'■..I B2
.■.lance sheet at the einl of 1321
•■r..).. tty a. count at #I l.S2t<.721,
li '. i^.' of #2,'''■>1.44 I, while fixed
oil.
of only
f l.tinJ.’i 11
were In>1 I'urrtiit assets were J427,lb.'i and
;.t
liabilities
4 4,
Total as!i.| liabilities were *14,000,264.

Gus Hill Ordered To Be
Examined in Connection
With Irwin’s $100,000 Suit
N. Y..tk. M.'i. h 30—Tn a detisn.ii
h.uided d.'wn h>' the Appell.ite Uivision of
the Supreme Court tlus Hill, one of the
u,:
:
ef the Coluiiilu.i Amus.mint
t''.::.;'.iiiy. is ordered to he «•x.»mlned in
.■.nllcv^ n with the flOO.Oin) suit f..r damji;. >
b: iiuht
auainst the leinpany by
Fri d
l!w:n.
vi t.-raii
slmwiuan.
The
: >11. w “
h has bu n |h ndiiii; in tinS'l; ■ me <■•.urt f..r some time, ha.s b< en
nM'Miiu Iiulc pri.uriss, aic.idint; to Irwin
,.,.J : IS attorn* ys, w ho p"iiit. d out that
,1. M. rb«-rt Ma.k, lueshh nt «'f the C.*.
; .'J.im S. ribner, s.'-r-tary, and llud
K. Myn;. ka. triasurt r. have all b-• n ex■ed [..fore trial bill wire unable t.>
■ •>1 huht on the charKe- be.-uuht hv
h.v'n due to alleucd less of m* mory i.n
vit.il peints to the plaintiff.
'lus Hill, according to It win. can conli;tn Chartres If pla> . d on
tlic
witii. "
c.ir.d atnl
for tliat ri as.'n the ord* r
w.is obt.lined for HIM's ••xamlnation Is-I' le tl:e trial.
Hill is a ilirictor but n.'t
..r of the Columbia.
T'.. I'.mrovirsy d.itis ha k to Tm'*,
u.-n tl.i s..-. ailed ■’life fraiV'is's" w. r.T
ti.
'Ui r.nder'd In pla. *' of in \r Infr.ii.cliisek-, which in turn were to b■
.1 in and r* jda.-. d with lKt -y»ar
•
s.
Irwin was the owner Of .'.<4
' .. .s i.f stock in the cinuit and two
:: .n 'lises.
lA'-y ownir of 23 sharts of stock xvas
• ’ ■ > .1 t.i oi.e b.".k:ntr fran. hise.
Irw in
.. int.rtd into a
priv.it*.
uiid.>■ anlltiu With iltis Hill by wlii.'i h* was
’
-T-r Ills st.>. k to Hill, but In’ was
"V'" .••'• ■ t his tw.i fr.incliist s for two
^ 'lie
>i..ws.
Winn tin- tlllii. c.iiin.
I'•win ti siirr. ndcr his lii-\*ar franF.i I'.iliimlila Win • I ollicials red
Is-'j*. in-w fr.»n. Ills's in ri-turn
• !' Ml on thi* yr'.uiid tiiat he did not
'■ •' '■ sfoi k in 111*. «"I p"!illi'.n.
As a
■
his in.'ihillty t'v u* t his franehls**
■ ■ >1 Irwin wiis virtually etlmlnati.l
.
' 'c hu-iiii ss.
Sin. e 111* n In has
l“.ii itt I'ie courts end'iivnrine ti> have
I'■ V "o :
tr.ilifhten'il ..nt iin*! the ord* r
'
'.ns Hill 1 \.'Hunti'ii Is expect..!
I>. li' .iMy 111 his favor.

Court .'\w.irds Dancer
$20.8T Weekly for Injurv
-Joi l-'ranciv
March 2''.—The St.it.>
'
I’i.il
.\c. I'l.'nt
*'..mmlssl.ni
l.nl.iy
' ■ ' ••r.'1
d>i'| .i..n win r. hy Knhv
r.'I il <l>i'|..i..M
Knhy 15..\.i.
15..\,i.
. "
la........ .1....I.,.
■■ i.n.iun
l.n.'wn .1,.
:is iii.i.,
Knhv .Vihm-s.
<iiiin.r. win*
i.'iiir. >1 ,i fraetnii il spun- titnl "tin r In•' .Irin'k hv a siitnl luii; .it th*'
tr. >1 Til. ,it'r. .lanniirv in. Is avviirih.t
" '
...
... 1. W.....K
u .IS c.>m|ii
....
nsiiiI'.n iinitl
• I'rnitii.ili..n ..f I . r ills.,Piptv
The
.11 oi.l. r. d Ib.it
Will Ritu;. as
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iiig Committee for
Sick Equity Members
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Sandwich Men Advertise
Broadway Musical Show
•New Yolk. Mai. li 28—A ran- Hl>;ht
wa- vl.'wi'l ihiuoiit Ihe Times Sijuar*
district lod.iy ^leii half a doz. n sandwi. h
tie n.
In
.xt. iid' d
foi iiiatiori.
paiad.'d up and down tin main thorofari'H with stuns .oUeitisinu <iUH Hill'.s
-p'cial coniiiaiiN of the cartoon iiiusii-al
coineily,
/.‘i iiii/o. i/
/'/i
Fiithtn ,
^ hich opens at the l.yiic Theati r next
.Monday e\.-nint;.
It wa- alMuit the
lust time a lii^i.idway iiiusic.al show
hail
ever been
adMi'tised
In
this
fa dilon and tin* stunt attracted con¬
siderable attention.

Fox Zi Krause
Circuit Expanding
Operators ‘of Burlesque Theaters
in Milwaukee and Minneapolis
Plan To Have 12 or More
Mid-West Cities in
*
Chain
Milwaukee. Wis., March 28.—Tentative
plans for the oiuanizatii.n of a syndi.'ate
to linan.'c the i.|m ration of 12 or more
st.M k burlesqu.' I'l.us. s under the dirc llon of Kox X- Krause, op.-rators of the
t’.iiycty th.-aii rs h. r.- and at Minneaivolis,
wer.* revial'.l by .Ins. .1. Krause of the
produ. ing lirni iiiH.n his r.-turn from a
t.*ur of sevi-ral . iti* s consid* red suitable
for the expansion of their pr< s. nt ciri int.
Ba. king for a comprehensive ent. rprise has b« • n assui ex^ the produ.-ers
f.*r some time, but th.-y have b.en relu> tant to t.ake on ou'>iil. capital until convin.'d that th. ir emuit w.uilil grow b- yoml tlm capa.'iiy of th.ir .lual fiartnership.
With lo.'i!.iiig pi'osp.. Is f.T the
addition of 10 h .ii-.s cast of Chicago and
s.'V.-ral w. “t of ih. r.'. hovvev. r. th. y are
now prepar'd to t. rtn a syndicate as
soon as ('Hough .'uitahle houses are found
available for th. ir purpoM S. acconline to
Mr. Krause.
M.anfime tl;. y are devoting
th. ir . nergi.'S tn j*. rf. i'ting the op»T:ition
of their pr.-. nt hous. s and the p..j>ular
stoi'k biirl.''i|u.' compiinles alU rnating b* tw. .-n tlji' tW'i.
I’aiH-rs ar.' b.-ing signed whereby Fox
* Kniuse ai iauire ownership thru pur¬
chase of the iJay. ty Thcat. r, Minn, apoli.s,
w hi. h th. y have been oi*erating under .a
ha.s.'.
Thi.s deal Is said to involve more
than *100.<'('(>.
Summer sto.k will bo
i roilu. .<1 thi'T.' anil at the local house at
the (lose of tli>' pr.sent season.
Mr.
Krause announc. .1
The Hayety has the
distiiutii'n of iH'ing the first Milwaukee
th.ai.r to take up a collection for the
reli. f of suff. rers from the recent storms
in S'.uth.'rn Illinois.
M.-ssrs. Fox and
Krau.se, en route to St
1-ouis on busiiK'ss, wi re p.iss' ngi rs on on.- of the first
tr.ains to trav.rs.' the storm are.a and
vv. r.' so app.illcd by the distress of the
storm victims that th.y wir.'d imm»diati'ly t.* th. ir l.wal house staff to ord.'r
a . olh'.'tion. .More than fr.oO was prompt¬
ly forvvardi'd.

Chicago Theater Leased
For Radio Broadcasting
Chicago, March .io.—Charl.s 1-:. Krbsti'in. pri’inin. nt Chicago attorney, wh.*
has l*('i n aciiv.'ly mt.'ri'st.-d in r.idi». h.is
h as. .1 th.' BlMCkst.'iii' Th. ater from Harry
J. I'l.vv. rs fur a pi i usl of live months fi>r
an tmilis.'los.'<l coiisub'rati.'n for br.'adcasting
puriH.v. x,
Mr
Krbst. in
will
br.>.uli'.ist a sli.’vv nightly at the Bl.uksti'iii' thrti Kimball H.ill an.l his op. rating
jil.inl at Klgm. III.
.V.lmission will he
*1.
Th.' th.'at.r will h.> r.ntij during
aftirn.M.ns to otli.r I'.rsi'ns or I'rg.inlzaii.'ns wishing t.. us.' it
Broadi-asiing will
h. gin at lh.‘ th. .ii.'r .\pril
WT.VS an.l
\\ I'Kl'. artists an.l musicians furnishing
the progr.ims.
Mr Krhst. in Is ((uotid as
saving that th.' i.l.'.i is s.'tni'what in the
ii.itnre of an . \i'. rim.'ut, hut if the public
lik.'s it th.' IMa.'kston.' will c.intimie its
Si hi dnle of broadcasting in.lefinii. ly.

V. A. B. F. MEETS
l.i.inloii. .Miirch ■.;> tt'is'chil t\ihle
Till llillf'iiiinl I
o'orK' I''.Mhirt I'r.'siil.
ovr th.' Isth annual me. tniir of Ih.'
.\. 1?. K.. .M.irch 2.>.
Th.' halinic.' sh.'
of Ih.' i<rK:nii/..itii>ii show 1 11 an iiicom.'
S'ln.iau* iinil all i'\i*.'nilituri' i*f $::7.2."
wtih iiiv stnii'iils I'f .ihi.nt Ji.O.OOO, Sts'ci
r. fi r.'ii. i‘ W.IS iiiiiih' ti* K. K. .Ml*.'.
*;..iMni ulft
U. fl Hill.-spi.' h.ts .-iKiiiii oons.'iited
act as pr. sill, ui of th«> V. A. U. K. f
the third cou-icutive year.

“Peter Pan” Closes
N.'vv Yi'i'k, .M.irch Srt —Ch.irles Dilliiighain's Pit.I- /’ml, with M.inivn Millir,
il S.itiir.lay night in Phila.l.'lphiii,
h.tving fail.'.! Il* draw' mut'h I'.iU'oitage
Ihi ri' Kniiior has II that l•'.lUll'^^s^lavits
vv.'i'.' Inti'll st.'.i with IMIIinghaiii in this
l.roilii.'l ion with th.' ill. .1 .'I' cri'afing in¬
ti r. st in the film v.f.sion of the Barrio
play.

. l.'M

AUDITORIUM MGRS.
MEET IN MEMPHIS
Arrange To Book Spectacular Pro¬
ductions Over Auditorium
Circuit—Next Meeting
in Chicago
M.-inphi.", Tenn., Miirch 20—I'rai.se of
the Memphi.s Au.litoriurn
in
un>s(inted
Volume was pas'-. <J hy maii.iu. rs of some
of the nation's larBcst audit..riums who
Kath'Ted Inr.' this w.-k at the semi¬
annual m.'i'lintf of .Vuilit'iri'im Managers’
.\s.s<K:lation.
Much .'.*tm • ndation was
given to Charles A. .M.-ldr.ivy for his
successful conduct of tin- l.s af building,
whii'h has been proclainn-'l one of the ^st
in the country.
Lincoln <1.
Itickey. man.i^'er of the
Cleveland Auditorium arnl president of
the a.<v.soc'iati..n. sumni.-d up th.- verdict of
the visiting managers wlo n he sai.l: "'V'ou
have here one of th»- m.'-t marvelous
pieces of au.iitorium cun-truction that 1
have ev. r .s. . n.”
The ass^s iatlon was f..rmed at Cleve¬
land last fall and thi.s was the sec..nd
m.-eting.
It was held Monday and Tue.s.
day and vva.s highly succ..>-ful. Following
plan.s made in I►-'.■••mle-r, the association
d.-cid*-d to go after the pr.'.lnction fiel.l
strongly, and will make an a. live bid for
large productions
.\ .'..mmittee of five
was nameil an*! will g.. t.. \.-\c York next
month to arraiig.' for the L.oking of large
spectacular productions in the auditoriums
represented in th.- assoiiatii.n.
Representatives r.f a numls'r of large
productions appeared b.-f».re the meeting
h.-re. The M' Iiiinal'l Hr..ih. rs, promoters
of exhibitions and trade shows and better
home exj'ositions. vv.-re among the num¬
ber.
♦ me of the Country's best known cirouse.s vv ill lik.'ly l»- b.ioked over an
au.iitorium tir. ’iit n-xt fall, it was an¬
nounc. d follovviiig the meeting, if negotia¬
tions now un.hr way are brought to a
satisfactory t .'mplet’ion.
The
buihling
niiinager declar'd the local auditorium
id.'ally adapted to the pr. -sentation of a
ciri-us.
William D. Chenary, author and pro¬
ducer of the music dram.a of the <,*rient,
-Yeai»i*eared b*'fore the manager.s.
His production is .miiil tb offer emplovni. nt for 1,0"0 i>ersons and will likelv be
I'rcsented in the hval auditorium “he.xt
fall.
"There is little doubt at this time but
th.at the Auilitorium Managers’ Associa¬
tion is desiin.'d to be a f.actor of vital
imt*ortance in the commercial and amu.s. ment exis.sition tield.” sai.l Mr. aicKlravv
in disi'Ussing the results of the meeting,
"fine of its prime purposes is to get the
biggest and fin. st altraitions that are
available and give them to the p.-ople at
the lowest pri.'es possible. The advantage
«>f h.avlng a mimb.'r of auditoriums in one
cireuit will simplify this arrangement an.l
make it very easy in many instances
where it might not be possible other¬
wise.”
The next meeting of the association will
be held in Chicag... iX'tober 12-13. OtTi. t rs
are; Lincoln (.7. Idckey, presiil* nt; Ls'uis
W.
Shous.'.
secr.'tary-manager of the
Kan.sas City ci'nvention hall, vice-presid^ent ; Charles It. Hall, president of the
Chicago Coli.seuin Company, tre.asur. r.
and Joseph C. vlrieb. manager of the MilwaukiH' Auditorium, secretary.
Directors
are; Charles K. .'VloKlravy ; XI. J. Picker¬
ing, St. Louis; W. n. Brugge. St. Paul;
»>. 17. Krickson. Birmingham. .VUt.; L, t }.
K.'sse, Washington. D. C. ; R. H. Krisbee,
t’hattanooga.
T. nn. ;
C.
.\
Franl*.',
I'maha. Xeb. : Spe.-rn'.an L.-vvis, Chicago;
H. Al. Gilchcll, St. Jo.seph, Mo., and tho
olTiVrs.

VOYCE PROTESTS
Against Stoll Booking .^matfn^ Vocalists--.Action Rrgardrd as Ungracious
l-ondon. M.arch 2;* (Sp.'Olal Cable t.v
The Billl)oa''d).—.MN'rt Vi*ye.' issut'd ;t
pr.'test tl* Sir ftsvvald Stoll.' Mon.lay, on
b. half (vf the V.iri. ty .Artistes’ Federation
Tor pl.iying amateur voeMlists. known as
lh. '
Trinity O.'llege
Amat.'ur
Singers,
whil.' th.T.' are .so many uneniployi.i
British artist' s.
Stoll In a 2i>0-vvord tilegram In dignili. 'd vvi.r.ls
r.'huki's V.iyc.'. and insists
that vaiidi'ville must incliid.' it.'ms of
puMi.'
int. r. st.
and that
the
Trinity
.Mii.irigals mark pr.'gr.ss in vaud.vill.',
which W.IS said to bi' m.'ribun.l.
Stoll
ills.* str.'ss.'s th.' fact that this it.m disivosses-., s n.'K'dy, hut W.is an adde.i attrac¬
tion to the r.'giilar niimh.'r of acts, ftpini'*n is sfi.irt'ly divided I'n \'<»yce's attituile. but Ih.' g. n. ral cons.-nsus is that it
is rath.r ingr.icious, st.'ing that St.*ll is
th.' onlv nvan.igiT h.r.' consisti'iit^ plaving van.]. V ill.' in at h ast .'.o j*. r c. nt of
his hoiis.'s \v.-, kly. ami. furth.'r, hits Iv eii
such a gi'iiiTous an.l
m.'st consist.'iit
stil'iv'rler of th.' V A B. K
Furlh.r. it
is i|iii'rii'd. why wasn't a similar prot.'st
mail.' whi'H Stoll stag.-.l an I'Xhibifh'n of
> hattu'ion tennis play, rs ;it th.' C.'Iis. tim?
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Showman-Surgeon
A$$et in Cyclone
Reports From Stricken Area Tell Pan
Theatrical People Played During
Hour of Need
Since the publi.-ation in The Billhi/iird of the part i.layed by shovvfolk
in rescue work following the cyclone
Mar.'h 18 other d* tails have been rei-eived fr.gn performers in Southern
Illinois confirming the account of the
first-aid a. tivity by members of the
D.-sinond Hoof Garden Rente in West
Frankfort, Ill., one of the cities hardI'St hit. and also relating instances of
the same wonderful spirit manifested
hy performers in other towns affected
hy the tornado.
The only p.-rfonner
actually
injured,
it
appears,
was
Hattie Miller, who was visiting at
I>|. Soto,
III., and
sustained scalp
wouniis.
She was treated at Holden
Hosjiiial. Carbr*ndale, Ill.
letter to
The Billboard said: "An advance man
who was traveling by car was ciught
by the storm at De Soto, where he
had stoppe d for gas' and oil.
Further
information of him could not be ob¬
tained up to the time of writing.”
At Marion. Ill., on the edge of the
stricken area, was Marjah and comf.any of five, playing the Roland The¬
ater.
Closing at once and proffering
their services to the mayor, they were
sent to Carbondale.
Attention is direi.'ted to the work done by Marjah
and others by a letter to The Bill¬
board signed by Jack Mills of Mills
and Shaffer; Pete Reed of the Re.dHooper Revue. Clyde Harris of Har¬
ris and Harris. Fish.r and Graham.
-Mndg Morton and Williams and Mor¬
ton. which said in part; "Marjah in
private life is a graduate physician
and was placed immediately in charge
of the Holden Hospital, wh.'re he per¬
formed numerous operations, remain¬
ing there constantly on duty until
Thursday morning, when he was sent
to West
Frankfort and
placed
in
charge of the temporary hospital at
the city hall.
In addition to Marjah
D O. Chapman, a member of his com¬
pany who is A graduate nur.se. re¬
mained const.antly on duty for 72
hours, giving first aid and as.sisting
in loany major ot*erations.
B. A.
Si' phens. anotlur m. inb. r of the com¬
pany, with Mrs. Marjah, using Murjah's car,
brought
in
the
Injured,
ni;iny from i.S'.lat.-d distriits, and carrii .1
eni. rg. ni'y
hospital
supplies,
physicians and nur.ses. with appar¬
ently no th.'iight of fatigu.'.
Louie
Maroni, manager of the Roland Theatt r I'f Marion, i los. ii his huu.se that
he and his employees might give suc...r to th.' injured.
He al.so offered
tinan.'i.al aid and tlie use of his home
for .any purpose th- authorities might
elect, while the oth.-r house in Marion,
the Orphium, endeavored to continue
to oiH-rale.”
^

NEW RULING ON PARKING
CHARGE IN MISSISSIPPI
Mississippi has a new ruling that is of
great importance to showmen moving iti
private cars, W. 1. Swain, of th.' \V. 1.
Swain enterprises, wir.d The Billboard
from Mendeiihcill, Miss., M"nday.
This
ruling appears in Sp.-. ial «'ar aii.i Train
TaritT No. 8.338, p;igc 21, Rvile on.', par.igraph 1>. and reu.ls: "on mov.'m. iits hav¬
ing origin, destination an.l l-tal transiv>rtatii>n wholly within the State of Mis¬
sissippi, ni» charge will b.' made in con¬
.d
nection with privately own.-.l it l.asid
cars of theatrical an.l anius. m.'iit com
ivinies for the tirst 24 hours, c..input
from 6 a.m., after the arrival of su
car at station.”
"It should be n 'ltil.” .said Mr. Swain
"thiit this applies to what is cla'-s.il as a
t'rivate car, as only 12 hours is .illovv.il
in other States on c.irs cl.iss. .1 iirivate.
m. aning cars that are oocupi.-.l for living
and sli'eping purposes.
If I can get th.'
financial supivTt to the amount of ap¬
proximately :t2uu the coming se.i.son. I
will g.'t this ruling adopt.il l.y the K.il. ral t'orninissioiu-rs ; als.' tliink I can g. i
parking i harg. s ..n private ciiuipmeiit
substantially r.-.iiu'. .1."
-Mr. Swaiti furlh. r vai.l in th.' t.-legram
that his show I'njo.v.'il the bigg.'^t vv. . k's
business in th.' Iiistor.v of th.' Sw.iin Show
Company last wn-k at Hattiesburg, Mi.ss.

Florcnz Zicgfcld Ill
New York. March
—Flon iiz Ziegf.'bl, accordu’.g to r. ports fr.'in Miami.
Fla., i.s (..ntin.'d to led th* re .is a risUlt
of a severe cold and a slight .itta. k of
gripj*e, appari'utly b-.'ii'-ht on by over¬
work
Till- t'r.Mluc. r
1. brat.'il his o6th
birthday anniv. rsary Manli 21.

PERFORMING ANIMALS
BILL GOES TO LORDS

Donald Mitchell. Notice!

lA*inl«*n. Xtarvh 2’.> (S|vx'ial Cable t.v
Till Billboard i.—Th.' B.'rl'ormtng .Vnimals
Bill p.isM'il its ihir.l ri-ading in th.' Hi>iis,«
of Comm.'iis Mar.'h 23, and goes to the
House of Ijords for like pr.H’.'dur.'

MrVi. Charles F Mitchell, of 1809 SouU)
Webster stnet. Kokomo, Ind.. Is xery
ill .ind is tiitxious to get in e.vmmunicatioii with h'T son. IVinald Mitehell. who
w h. n last h.'ar.l fr.mi in N.iv.'mbx'r, 1924.
was with th.' Wortham Shows.
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BRiliSH MUSIC PUBLISHERS
AID IN FIGHT FOR RADIO TAX
Committee at Ottawa, Can.. Hears
Arguments for Amendments to
Canadian Copyright Law
<)Ua\v.i.
-Male'll
1’''.—I'viiH'iU'O
givc'ii by Oonlon V. Tlminiii-dn, niatiaf;i'r
Ilf
'rcirdiiio, and a cabieuraiii Trmn the .'-••cr.-iary of the -Music
l’ublislu*rs’ Associaiion of Croat Ilritaiii
wari- till' highlights of thi.s week's in¬
vest igatioji
into
tillproposed atneiidnients to tlie Canadian copyright act. The
cablegram uniioiini • d . the In arly sup¬
port i>f the- English association to the
aniendmi nts as it is higiily i sseiitial in
the interests of the lopyright io\nei.s
that their broiidcasting rights be iirotei'tedMr. Th'iinp.-on ai)p*ared be fore the in¬
vestigating
e-oiiimitte'e'
as
olteof the'
origeiial -speinse.rs in t'an.i'la feer an impreevi'd act iiml, as manag'f of the' F'eist
coinpiiny. \vliie.h alse, hanelhs the Cana¬
dian husitiess e»f l-'raiie's, liay .t: Utinter.
Lond'in, and tlie t^e'ntury Ceimpaiiy, Ne'W
York.
lie- rtaei a
e'ai'e fully
pre pare d
statement sheewing lieew th,. 'pi'e.sent act
adverse-ly affe'i'ts the ceiinpeise'rs' rights
and the diffe reiie-es he'tvve'e'n the't'anadiati
iind Ameriean systems e.f reiyalty payme'nts by phoneigraph e e.n.panie s.
TTe
asked that in the case eif records being
shippeel eetit eif the' Country, the. royalty
be paiel in Cana'la.
-Mr, Theimpsoii, in
his state.ine-nt, claime'd that raeliei sheeuid
b<' treated exactly as either mediums of

London. March L'.* (Sjieeial t'abl'i to
The Hillhoard ).—The Musicians’ I'nion
has protested to tile' Ministry of T-abor
iigaitist the appearance of Vincent laipez's
r.and at the' Capitol Tlieater. Haynu^rkel,
luit the' ministry says the' hand is here
iituhr the' same e-onditfons as allowe'd
I’aul Whlte inan wlie'ti lu' was here, name¬
ly, one Britisher rntist be employed with
each Ame-rictin.

Beginning

Thursday
lit),

llav

B.

Dirty American Plays
To Be Shown in Paris

Collins

L’nexpuryated V'ersions of Cen¬
sored Broadway Plays
New Ye.rk.
March
Cv.—.An
.Ai'ierictin
company, hiaeli'ii b,'' Wille tte' Kershaw, is
making preparations to go over to I’aris
and jiresettt to tlte l-'rene h pnlilii- a si ries
of nne'xpurgated versions of tela.vs that
have be , n ci iisi'ri d im
Brou'iway.
The
organization
is
now
being
ine'orporatiil
under the name' of the'
I’aris-.Amtrican
Theatrical Conii>any. liii'.. with Kredtrie'k
K. (lOldsmith as atturney.
Prank
.Mi'Cormaek will stag*' the ))la.vs, and Will A.
I’tige. who is ii'ew holding the publicity
for Loiiir the 1 \th, will direct the r iiterprise
if he can se'Cure leave of ab.stnee
from Plorenz Ziegfi'ld.
The !»potisors of the ventiir- aniiotini'e
that
arrangi'tiients
have
alread.v
b'' n
made to pri'ilta'c in Paris, in their original
foim, several of the recent Broadway hits
that Were' censored, and it is said that
A. H. AViKids has agr* I'd to grant the
Parisian riglits in I-^ngllsh to som>- of his
well-known
be-rlroom
fari'es.
The
bill
will be I'liange'd every two wi'eks.
fine' of the most enthusiastic support' rs
eif the plan is said to ln' the former wellknown ai'ti'es's.
lluth
Maycliff.'. who is
now th*' Coiinte.ss I »u Buat, a Icade-r in
Princli soe'ti tv. 'Phe Cptintf s.s has iil"dg<'il
her
supiioft
in
securing
snbsi'riiitions
among tin' wi'.'ilihitr French familie s.
The Theater Ba-Ta-t'lan. ciinilue'teel by
tlic faineiii.s' Mmi'. Itai.siiiil, lias be. n te nta¬
tively I'llgaLoel |-|\ file' bae'kci'.s of the enti rprise aii'l a I'ompany of pla.vers is now
bi'ing asse nible'il.

WILLIAMS RESIGNS
AS M. U. SECRETARY
Loti'l'ill.

; *<
(.Spe c ial
('ible t,i
Ii.;-. j.li i:
AVilliam'-' I'l'Iini|Ui.'Ill'll till' pe.'-t of gi'ic rif '-i i'i i'tarv
to llii' Miisii'jan.s’ Fnii'ii Ihi' vvik. ainl is
Mii e e I'l;, el lev K
S
Ti-ali. of Malli'he'st'-r,
w bo Ire- 11,111 a-si-l.tnl se e'’''lary.
Williai:'.
lia
li, ,'11
iiiaili'
prceld, nt
I'nvriiiis eif fliM
i .. vvbie'li he foiiiid.el,

TU<

Mareh

l!i'lhii:i -I <.

and gie. n
one ''r.

a

Bvltish

gratuity

Acts

of

half

.salary

I .r

Everywhere

Loiiilon,
Maii b
■
<.S|i, I'i.il
Pali!" to
Till tillHiinI I ll ).-.Ae'i'i lelmg to fall.' tlie’.'
a"
el,.'111
Ii'.fi
v.niel, \ lil.
ai'ts
we'i kni-g
thniolit 'll, ai Britain tin- w. . K . Id . a i .•
ICiS re vile - e'lll'e .1 fl'oin 111 ' >.11111' -i aM I'.
hilt llii'i'e ii'.nsi b.
rii er'
tliin Ii|i| Bi-'t
li
juts playing < lirii.a nv al>''i', nol e'onnting
el.s'i'W h< re on
ili*' e oni jin iit,
.\frie'.i
an 1
Anstr.ilia. wi'li a spi inkling in
Ana ri. a.
heni-i' the
n. e'f ssity tor a woi Ifl'.s luaguo
of artiste s.
^

Evening.

March

1923

I’resents

a

New

Entitled

Comedy

•

‘•EVE’S LEAVES”
B'

Harr.v’ Chapman Find

Staged

Amtricjn
Repertoire Company, Headed by
Willette Ker'haw, 'AA’ill Give Paroianv

iiy

Buy

Collins

( II VK.\( I KU.S
'in Itw' (heli'r I'f T'.ie ir .Ajn»'araiii •'»
IIleli.T!
....
.Keile'. F'ilil.'.V
'I'ia Dil'ir.e
I'e.rMn.Kay
fullin'*
lie.'
fiv'liia.iKlwyn
Harve'V
VVill.'tiH
.Iie'-'tliy
Uayiiiepnil
(Hive He.tie!
.I’eripilta fuiirtney
K .ilni'T Kritt'iii.-A. .1. Herbert
He le n Cre'e.i..Ilian St'rrn
Ci iin
.Brnedlct MacQiiarrie
Neel lliiuel.Leonard Carey
TIME—I’reser.t
-VfT I—Mrs. Corbin’s Livioi; Boom at Bye,
N. V.
lOi'tielirr.)
.ACT II—The same.
Six months later.
-ACT 111—I'lie same.
Six weeks later.
Outside of tlte (sliglit appeal
it may
liave for women from a sartorial angle.
Eve's Eenvi-i is a thumbs-down proposi¬
tion from beginning to end.
The play
«'viilentl,v was prieuuced with an eye to
Iiitting tliat appeal.
Such being the ease,
the resiifinsible parties would have b- en
mueli wiser if tli*y had presented their
fashion

show for matinees only.

Tliere ia an idea'in Eve's Leav’fS, how¬
ever.
Tlie question of clothes has always
Ii;;ured ’ vitally in the life of woman and
the subje't'i holds etuiugh of both comedy
and tragedy to make e ithe r a sjiarkling
.satire or a pointed drama.
But the reiiuisiti' play-writing ability is scarce these
days.

,

As the present piei'c stands, it is just
a l')t of willy nilly talk about gowns ami
othe'r feminine appare 1, mia'h of which is
e xliibiti'il
fhiuout
the
three
acts.
The
ni'ii, too, (b'lilay ver-atile wardrobes—all
are faultlessly dressed c.xi'ept the butler,
will) wa'bs thru th*' entire six montlis
and

weeks

in

the

.•'urne

business suit.

The plot. If sui'b it can be called. l.H
feebly moiivalt d by an oe easional sc' nc
shfivvmg
vvh.it
happ(-ns
to wfimen
wtu)
long fiir fill' lies that are not within their
means.
In
this eonneetion
there
i.s
a
good fh'al of broad talk ami Svengalian
tiantominie by ,i Iceherons male mfidiste,
and similar innu*'ml'ies by another male
eli.irai t'r.
.\o
(h fitilte
ami
I'omph te
story is to|e|. no (Iramaiii' or eomli imints
are
a<'lili". •'I,
pointed
mil
' aiis*rl to be
son

the

no
iintiresslvf
moral
is
Ev e n
tl.i'
w rong
man
is
kille d off, and for no ma¬

at all, i\f.'|i| )i<rliaps to give fine of
i;lothe.--lii\ iiig hiflies a c'lam" to “look

Well In bla> k’’
In short. Ft*’« Enivrs
has little' In'rinsii' mi'i'lt.
It is not f v* n
written

in

ge e (I

tleatrieal

language'.

’I’bi rf' he mg no (all for any r*'al af'ting,
the' iilavers talk the ir way tiiru the m.izi
.f t"w I S mui gasps in a morf' or 1* ss
m ni'lialanf manm'r.
An (Xi'<|ilion might
be- madt' in tin' ease of Ibriielul
Ma<-t-iuai'i'i*',
who
plays
the
part
of
the
ini'i|ist(' so the airii ally pi'rfe i I that, altlnt
I.'
is tho villain, he draws
apiilaus*
after every otn' of

a
roumi <if
his sf'ems

Ni'VV A oak, .Al.ii'e-ti L >
T'l ta >1 liieiiuinning.
wii'i
I'lo.s. d
rii i'iiM
iii
VViMiaoi
Cal'V I’.s
in'l'le.ll
pieldll' I ii'll.
/"/e
//>,/,.
tuis -a'I'd witli his wifi' feel' a Ic iif visit
in
Knglaiifl. F|)on his ii tiiin. about fla'
latte r 1 'll ofA April, lie' w ii! fin
>'<|. Vc

Kay f'llliii'’ F)igge>t jol). in
thf play
is
to
v.i-ar
s(v*'’al
flifferint suit- of
I'lothis. t'li'l he- does that handseimf'lv.
AlHei he
iihi' hii-'liaml of Eve. not
• o'igh h l•‘I1lll•l^ of Ci.nin- 111 111* ailing
I lie 111 gi'.i him a el'anie' to show what
I'
eaii do
Elw V n
Ilirvy i> -o so as
E"
Sill
flni'ii's arnl artieiilati's with
ni'ti' pa Ipilii I ion thiin f'lfarmss thnioiit
J 1- tier*'' ails in a manm r that rnak*‘S
n hard to 'I sl'iiguish vyhether sli*- or her
part IS f ) blame

I'tigagi'na'iif
feel'
Bola rt
.M' Lr-iighlin
at
the
Ohio Th-.eiir.
C'lev* la ml. iii.w), .m/)
w'hiie
ilie'ii
will try out .i new e la'- lha’
''
i
■ •'ii-'d'nog a-' a
law V '')ie)c for

I’erfiiiita ('oiirtnf'V, with one of those
I'l 1' h volf'is tlial
alw.ivs firfiv*- so <|is' "'flint
in a
stag*, dlalng. has aiiotlnr
ie'
'il':'i
lolc.
..fid
tihiys
it
that
way.

Ernest Glehdinning Sails

' !'•'>

If

e,.

I

eon.

Judge Is "From Missouri"
So Opera Singer Shows Him
Chicago. Mil re'll il.s.— -After William
Beck, a haritoiic in tin t'hii'iigei Civic
< tlie ra Coinitan.v,* had sung the proleig
from
I'aphacii to Jtidge Mttrtign.in
Tuesday in
tlie
latter's e'luirtroeim,
the juilge saiil he w;is stitislie-d -Mr..
Heek
was
a
baritone
singe r
ami
awarded him a claim «>f $2(to against
Henry Cross.
The hitter. Mr. llesk
s;iid. awarded him two eoiiii its. e>ni>
for charity and one for J'.’tMi.
.Mr.
Beek stiid he .sang f(>r tin' ihariiy
eoinert.
but
lliat
(Tross
failed
to
arrange for tlte other perfeirmain'e.
-After Mr. Bei'k had been invited by
the court to show that he ce'ilhl sing,
and had finislii'd his arl;i. the .'rowde el
courtroom went into an uproar of
applause, whic h hailiffs* gavels faili el
te> stem.
.linlge Hartignan appe-iriil
ratlier pleased over the elemonstratle-n.

pnhlit'itv artel sttgge'steil that the govern¬
ment sheiulei ttirn over tei the authe>rs of
weerks hreeaeie ast
a pe-re e ntage eif the
lici'iisee fees collccte'd freetn tiwners <if
radio-re e e iving .se ts, of which there are
re pute'll Mo he' ‘.'ti.aOt) in Canaela.
C. C. Mills, president of the -American
Sill ii ty of .\uthors. Compose rs atiel I’ublishiM's. wired th;it J. C. Rose'nthal, man¬
ager of the soeie'ty. Will appear before
the' committee' next Monday and that he
will he- ae'ceimiianii'd by a re'pn sentative
of the' -Mttsic Publishers* I’roteetivt As¬
sociation. ^

Vincent Lopez Band
Will Play in London

I'- ri.il,'*

E.'Viiiond

is

goofl

as

Ihf

tnaid.

April '4

Schwab and Mandcl
Back From Vacation
New
A'ork.
March
2S. — I-.itirence
Si'hwab jiiiil Frank Mandel. producers of
Thr Firrliraud. re turned tills week after
a hrie'f xaialinn. Schwab sjant his time
in ITavana. Miami and Palm Beach, while
Mandel went to .Asheville. N. C.

Joan Storm provokes an oeeasional laugh
a^s a desperate husband hunter, Leonard
Carey has hut a fevy moments on tlio
stage but makes a fairl.v good impression
in that p<‘rieid, and Robert Finley plays
the part of the butler.
Th*' laughs are few and far between.
Poor use Is made of sev.ral potential
eiimedy sltuatltma. such as the one wlurn
the two husbands meet and compare not*'s
leii how tlu'ir wives obtain
their fine
clothes.
For that matter, poor use is
made of tlie entire ide.s.
DO.N CARLE tllLLETTF-

FIFTY-SECO.VP
STREET
NEAV YORK
Beginning

Tuesday Evening,
1925

THEATER
March

THE stagers
Present
(By Arrangement With Lumsden

24

Hare)

“THE BLUE PETER”
By E. Temple Thurston
Staged by Edward Goodinah
Settings by Cleon Throckiporton
CH.AR ArXER.s
(In Order of Their .AppearsneeI
Edw'ard Formby la Mid ng Engini'eri.
» . .
Arthur Hugh*'*
John la Native Servaiitl.AIt>eri H*H'lit
Serakin Iicnko (a N’aiire Chief) Clarke Pillliiga
Hik Itodjguard.Man Fioud. .Ante.n llund-man
I'avid Hunter (a Mining Engin'-rri.
,
AA'arren AA’IlIlaiii
i'l ^*iV'r.i *'1*^ ....Margaret Live
liHrolij I Ic'vtn IS Milling Kd^
T*i«i ‘ * V \V-‘; ••••••*■••••.Morrl- Ankrum
JkirltMrn m rilin'*)**^ <
of Police I . .,V,„y
>lri>. liuntfr n>aT:d Ilnnter'* Mothers
-aV/'* ;.. ..t W>ph« rlT
IFNnma (His Wif.).Marjorie Voiinecu
•Ilie Man Kreim MiiKitins*.\I,n Floei.l
A Bartnald,. ..Margaret Love
.lamea tallaghan la Hofei proprietor) .
Mr.

Lu< an

(M^rciotil**

Marinr

1925

iiiiie.s the bi'glmimg of a voyage. Il.m.
the title of (his drama lia.s aomethliu
to (III vvitli the lilt'.' of tilt
deep and
oth. i places and thing
Aside from th.
till*' the' play also I'xpn.-es ihi' stiiiggl.
of a mining t'liglne'ir lo d*cide' b*'tw'*-cn
Ills wife and the advcntiires of .Africa
The show starts out with a prolog that
looks as tho another While Cunio w.r.'
ahe.ut to h.' unfolded.
A dark-skinned
T’oiide Ic'vo come s upon the seiiii' and looktlire'aiening for a few moments, hut slie
is not allovveil to do any damage, and
the I'pi.sode wiiiels lip with eonsiderable
III til'll when the hungalow is siipisisedl.v attiiekid by a molt of i lainoriiig nativ* .s. vvhii h calls for enough rifle sliofjtlug from the il.feiisiv. to deafen many
e.ii's and fill ilm aiiilitoriuni with powder
smoke. ' in the great exeli.inent thruoiit
this Prolog Very littl.' of tlie eonveisation
is auililile or liiti-lligihle. Som*' cif tie
l.iiilt is due to the const met ion of tie
iliiatei' and som*> to tin- style of eniiiuiaii'iii.
On the latter seore Albert Heiht
is faith*st off the track
In the act that fidlow's. however, thi r*
is more urtleulate reading—and 1ms ae
tioii.
-As a matter of fa* t the re Is .iliog»'ther too imieli talk and far too little
avtivity.
t'ons* eiuently the tem|Mi suff* i
a serious lelapsx'.
The iiuriHise of tlii.iict is to allow that David Hunter, nicely
played b>
AA’arren
AA’llIiam. after six
years of marriage and busines.s life bac k
in I.lvei'isad Is about to sue'iumh to th*
call of .Africa oiU'e mor*'.
There Is argu¬
ment b<tvv.'.'n Hunter and his wife, wii.e
ai'cuses him tif prefening the op*-n road
te* his wife. I'hildr* n and home.
.As
Marjorie
A*onn*'gm
ivirlrays the wif.'
with Ih'T isild. ilu'tatorial and Suspicious
attiinde and h«'r unlieeomlng manner of
dressing. It Is a wond.r that the hu.sband
has an.v hesltamy at .all about leaving
home.
.Margaret Wvelp'rly appear.s In
thi.s act and do*'s a flnislp'd tilt of acting
as Hunter's inotlH'r.
It woiili) hav*' b* * n
^mui'h better If Miss AA’yelicrIy had been
*«ast as the wife.
Things get livelier In the second act
Of course, the pace attain'd In th*' proh'g is never regained, hut th*'re Is eonsiile'rahly mier*- of life and ltit*'rest in th*'
barroom by the d*Kk.
Among th* fa¬
miliar
traffic
that
parades thru
this
se'. ne Is on* tvpical character. Rosi*'. *h.'
daughter of tlic hoti'l keep.-r. portray**1
most
eonvini'ingl.v by
Mary
K*nnedy.
Rosie, who has known many m*'n hut
taken none s«rlousIy. falls for Hiint'r
and wants him.
They have a spirit* d
S' * n*'. a sort of .Anglican Teiitdelcv o • \
hlhitlon. and In this setting the r<'stless
husband comes to th*- realixatlon that
home Is the only place after all.
So
tie returns home and In due course the
happy ending Is effiwtcd.
The last act.
despite a csinslflerable amount of talk. Is
tense and holds susp*'nsc. but it loses
nuich of Its Value thru miscasting of the
ft'irlnlne b-ad and also hce'ause—and this
applies to oth*'r acts as well—a good d*'ul
of the playing Is siilrltless.
•An Interesting feature of the stvond
.•vet Is the siimilta n*'ous ronversallona of
two different groups.
The pos.sihilltles of
the Ide'H nr*' nf>t fullv r' lillzi d ln'r* . and
the effectiveness Is soirnwhat sivolbd b* cauae the two conversations ar*' almost
similar In tone. ln--t.ad of one being
subdii*'d • noiigh to make th*‘ other audibl*'. but tlu' txperimtnt la worth carrying
fttrth* r.
A word of compliment ts due G*'orgiRidd*'!! for t;is very natural portrayal
of the hoi*'I keep* r. and |s rforman<s's
of merit are given by .Arthur Hughis
Morris .Ankriin.
Margar*t
I,ove.
DolP
<5ray. Glark*- Billings and Al.in Floti'l
The Ineldental *'haracters fit In well Exe*'ll<'nt st ttings have b* en privvld* d hv
Fli-on Thro*'kmorton an*! In the staging
I'Mward tioodmnn has done falrlv good
Ionsiderli'g th*
Ibnlti*lions of s<>m*‘ of
th. idav-.r- DON CARI-K (HLI-KTTE

....

A

Street Mrl. Poll. i;rar
'■
Clarke ItllllngA F*atron of thr Bar.nntt4Tfl..id
Another..... . iv.mr AV IIKe.sle tallaghan. M„, Keniiedy
Mr. Mnrra.T.
Mh. ,,
Another Mreef fjlrl.nal. vomee Hargrove
A < hlnme.Anfon lt')n<i*nian
, ^ .
SCFUKS
T Tl'
Mnntrr’a
Bnngabiw at Akawara Camp. Nna-arawa Pr-.vinee. Central Afrl.a.
ACT I--Tiie Silling l!ea>ni of the Ilimtera*
Ipeii-e' in Mv.'riNe.i six Y.'ara Lal.r,
*' P~’flii' P.ier Parl.ir of ' riii. p.lie, I',..
*
-h«t*'r fh*' S.'iiii*' Erenlng
M r Ill-Same aa A. I I Uti r the Siiine
piunjr.
( onslde r. fl
the fir>i prodm tion of
n ne vviv fmiii. *1 orgimizalion. Thr III,tv
liter :iiigiir« fuvorHhIy for Tlie .M|j,|;..rH.
In iilte-mptinc' t>i puss )(i(lgtn*'iil fin n
P‘ rfnnmine .' of this kin*l If must first b
fiik. n
Into iir . f.inif
lb.it ne w
tli*>;ii. r
groups like Tie*- Singers. «-p*'*'i,'t||y In lip'
('.•Illy d.evs of th**ir *'nre<r. ar< fibtlge'd
to W'ork iimb'r h;in*lf«'iips ntffl ri'sfrh'flv«'
• fuiIing. tie 1. > fli.it th,. e-stahllshe d lugltltiinl.' proflip'ors nn
nol botlu-nd with
.‘^o thf shorif'*iiulngs of th*' prodm tlons
reff. 1* f| by tli*->< lud* ti*'ii(leiit grouivH oft< n
nr* iui)>eise'd infber tli.en '’ouiudtt'*l
Ilnd III, Him I’, If, bi'*'n sp<)nsoti'fl l»v'
tfitm fully *(|uipp.d Br.en.lwnv iiinnng.r
if W'ouI*l first ref hII hilV* leml tlii- ad.
vniitng.' of
pr. s, ufaf j.in In ;i mor*'
sultnbb
llK'aler limn Hi*
Fifl y-S< •ond
Stri'Ot MtiM|r MnlJ. and. n»*rnn(!ly, a
l<r H*'l*‘f iioM of players fiuld luive lw< u
asremhh'd for the e.nst. These «re the
prinelpal drtiwh;ieka of The Stngers' first
prodii* tfon—outaidf of the fallings of the
tdav ItHf'ir
For the f.w who tnlgbf rerpilre the enligbt* niiK'tit II Bliii I'l'ti'r is a .•hip's flag
will* h. when la.slied to tin masthead. hIk-

What the New York
Critics Say
"The Blue Peter
|*os'|

(52d
‘‘With a

h«if»r

pinv

th<*

will

a flnf flifun .’*—.lohfi AmliTiioo.
hf \

“A
Ijr Int* n-Hflng play.**—Atr Wii'illt’itf t
'ITMKS:
"friick a
•vfrirlr wllh
ftii ‘r f!r«t
rf«»rman»'»* **- Stiirk
WnIM I*
wHIi un In
f|‘frrr«ii| iilny. lull fh«*(r nia> tn- a d
ad
to thf prcMltp liift forrm of thr city **—
It* VHf.Hl Mrmin
'M.'lllf’M*
'If It wrrr not "o far iipf#'wn I
*'h**hM pf* •! ft ^ f«.r It n proAipfroipi fiitMro.**—
1*1 r* V 11 Irtiftmtid
<i ll \ M NMU.r
* lla*
fari'lf
Ih#*
ffifc**
t*f Ilf <oM(i«|tilal to raUi* ilir*.f* liapp^ninsi tn
niitiir:ilu«-«*' of lo^ii*
IiN*rt \V
tlahrlrl

“Evf s Leaves"
(WalUek’t ThMter)
ttl’N’
"A is-er iilsr, ■miiti'iirl-lil.T silrel." —
S'* • l.e'ce ItNt (•I'llll.
TIiii'.i’nf;".a
lattle'llr
fuiiDilllDK ’' -Peri'y
IlHlleliie'teH
AMI till AV'
•'Take*
th*'
psini
sn
f»r
f*»r
li'.iH'le'-iii'l rsfleel.'iil Inflrmltx.’*—Almi
I'sl*'
I F.l I '.It AM M All,.
•• A
sartorial
frrnxjr.
x'nr'i'l* vv'irtli a ft* *'—(illb**rl AA’. (ialirlcl.

TIAItSt;

’'All

ati-uril new euiiie'iljr.

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS
ON PAGE 38

April

1925

The Billboard

A. F. OF M. TO RECONSIDER
EXPULSION OF HARRY YERKES
Will Reopen Case Which Caused Well-Known Orchestra Organizer’s
Expulsion From Federation---Yerkcs To Introduce
New Evidence

N’

N'ukK. March
u-i.' rninitli-tcil tijday b< tween executives
..i ihe Atiieruan Ki (li-nitldii •'( Mu>'i< inns iiiiil rouii>el for Harry Yerkes, «r,t. ua organizer, u hen hy the eii>e uvaiii>t the latt«-r which eauMil his ♦•x,|, •! an tin- union will 1h‘ r* op.-iinl.
Allert \Veh«-r, musician, lode. il ii claim
, - iiii '. Y.!k* s with the
d. laiion for Jl'.’l for pay that was decided in fa\or of
\V. l.. r
Serk. s r. tus. d to aci'* it<- to th.- claim, so was expelled.
•I'll, hand orciini/.er pla< " d hN side of
It,, -t.irx in the hands of < leortse I'. .M.it- '
~~
.
HR
r III. 1. oil., jniin. dial. l.\ H"t in
t,.Hcli with los. |di \\el.,-r, pr. id. lit of
It,,. ■• •• re itioiial nuislclatis' nnl..n, and
u
ini. rnied that If the amount of the
.iiiiii
W'.'ilil
l«d.-jaivited
with
the
N'.'W York. Mail h 30—Tlip Amorican
um.'ii
•:'''■
"onld
tip
re. opsid,t, .1. !..r o 'd.-.l that Yerkes has n.w evi- Wcanan'a As.snilatlon. with headijuarters
at
-’-0 .Miidlson aMutic, Rave uii .\.’;o . ff. r
Sniprisp Idiui. i
at tliP
Hot" I
Win .I"--, nh W-h. I was aiiproached tr. s-. s’
.’t,,
h..
rt.sj that th.- uniun Plaza Ia.«t niRht. wliieh was a creat suet" d.i .\..rythiiiK in its power that c« ss fiom the st.indpoint of attend.im-p.
I'V f.iT
hilt .1-' th.. jnirpos.. of hls or- Not .. -iiiK'e on*, of the manv diainatic
..ii'V. '■ a
t” pr.'t.ei It-, nieniti. rs in and I’lnsl.-al f. ndnhip stars invited fail, d
When ann-.nieenient of th*.
Vll p! t 'll..-, niid a* Y» rke«i dhl not .-nt)- to app.-ur.
,, ,( . .. |. te .. in Ml., original coinplailit surprise dinn.-r was s. nt out the rpsiwinse
’ll.I ..'.-it the cl.tim of ih. nnislcl.-tn, th<* liy r> till II mail was s<i i-ri at that it was
■.ini.'ii "a- lot.eil t.. d.. Ide acaliisi hirh. iieppss.ary to .send out a -e. .md annoiineeH,v. \.i ' the r. der.ition ofticini <'on- m. nt that no mkiip reservations could be
I'.i.i. .1,
II ^.Ike•< want- to comply with made.
A vast throne of woie.-n turned out to
ih. iit.i' n r« ipi. -t. w hii h a-k- for a deposit
.i linu to th. . laim. to Fhow good greet the actussis. utilizing every Inch

ACTRESSES’ SURPRISE
•DINNER BIG SUCCESS

fai’h' aniTihere is m.'.Ve ’to his Vide of the

space in the grand ballroom of

Tiwiit-r M .iii h-r. t'.f.ire m. ntloncd. we
will a!!'iia-ih. r h-aring."
.Vhi!'’'. k il.. l..rifl th.it he was preparing
the .-vid- ti. e in the f.-rm of afhdavlt.s ann
r... 1, a- th' y Wire compltted he would
ferwarii th. m to the tinl.m. This nttfirney
.Ai'lain d V- rk.s’ side of the affair on
whv all i f the v.iri. d angles of the oas«*
w.r.. n t
iilnniiied h-r. l .fori. by saying
th.i; • :
Item -iifTered fr-.m I.i grlinre at
th. ttni. Ih.. - a-, w.i,- N itig eonsld* r. d.
Mil. M W. h* r satd that In- bas'd hla
•ni .11 th. :ill.g..l as-. rii. n <«f Yefl^es
di.it in ^'•■uld gi\. th.. m. ttdn r- of th*'
M .-'.r i’l.:v. rs of ('h*cago. th.- b.iiid that
\V. |.. r « ;
.mi'lov.d with, promissury
n-'.
I.. m ke n|i the diff. r. nee If the
I'lii.l ie::;.'l f-.f 1' ' than th.- nmotint
.iL-' .'1 ' fi in tin . .'ntta, l sign. <1 h. tw. en
1/11 N'l^rii nod th. .-rih. -tra m-mN rs.
Tf'i..ii .\t.i.iti.il ihi.t tin- i'hii a'gVi
l. x.r
w r. ..ri^iti.illv engag d for AlI- rii e- fl.iy m the \V. st.ru cit\. and
11 II
Milipgagim-nt
tlid
n-'t
i’ /:
V. rk. ' ..ff. ' . .1 to g.-t th.'
hel d
\ai|.l.-\ ill.
t ng.ig. tn* tits.
\V. tn r
n.'ii . n to -.n th t Ills s.'Iarv In the
I w . . k. and he
. i,;r 1. • 1 11. .1 f.-r I
k-’ w.rk.
li
ri\..| t '*'1 f.-r li\........ whi.
..
IS HCi ;•
ili.in Ml. cmr.iet call’.d f.T.
.\ \V.r ..'.It. .! tb.it b. did n.it have
mv w 'ltt.ti agr. . ni. nt with Yerk. s to
'll. . fr. t ihiit If tin- band w.i- forc .l to
w-'rk fi'' 1.-. fh.m Mv stiimlat.d s.it'i"'.
i;t'.r w-nhi p-'<k.. g.M.d til..
il'ff. r. Ill <
tv. b. r de. hir. .1 ihat V.-rke-i
m. id- Ml. .-i
rflon In fr-mt of il*c 1!
m. n who ...-ti'piiv. .1 tile or. h' -tra. and il
was .11 tho
nral .igrt.em..pt
that
he
ir. d hr w is entlMe.l to redress.

the Plaza, tables Iw Ing arrangid on tlie
stage
and
spectators’ h.alconies.
The
.. i.i'Iirl.ses. Introdtie. d bv (Jertrude Robin¬
son Smith, president of the association,
were iinrte Dressh r. Mary Young. KlorN.'ish. UaoUel
Crothers.
Lauretfe
Ta.vlor.
Kranics
.‘^tarr,
KIsie
Janis.
Plain he
Ynika. Pand
McC’oo'as. -Mary
S< rvoBS,
Rnsalle Stewart.
Ka.v Strozzi.
Penelo|>e
Hubbard.
Florence
.lohnson.
Mary
B<il:ind.
Sa-ah
Tniax.
Franees
Fr. in |i Z< Ida S. 'ts. IT-!• n Ware. Hel. n
Mackellar. Janet Beecher. Olive Wlndtiain.
\’ii. It.i li.irdtnr, .Martha Madison. M.argaret
St'i. k.-Iford,
t-'Inra
I.-'
Brt ion.
Mme. I'iiz.iheth Rethb. rg and Mme. Olga
Samaroff.
Tile
..\( tresses’ Surprise
Pinner was
staged as an Instni at ion to the manr
hiisiness and prof.-s-ion il women who will
take
thr. e d.i\-’
v.ie.iflon • from
their
usual dutn-s. In ginning Ain il 7. to con¬
duct a t'amp.Tign to s-II $'..O'lO 000 worth
of stock
'Til.. priM-culs will lie devoted
to tearing d.’wn old Iniihliiigs and erect¬
ing a $4 .'<00.000 cinbhoils*' on tlie $110..
000 «|f.. ;it Slit avi-nuc and 23d stre-'t
purchased hy t he .a-.soda I ion
The
. a-so<.|afi-.n is verv proud of It.s
actress memb. rshh>. and tho-.- who ,att. lid. d Mi.' dinner w re
n-tdred with
confiden. e In the stoek-selUng i nt. rpnse
‘'v
Informal talk.s of tin a. tres-es.

Ncl Spok.inc Administration
Sponsors Clean Amusements
Civic .^tiocuiioni To Soppoti Good Prcfrinn
'• '
Riihtr Thjfi Tighten Ccnsoithip
.'^p k.ine. tVa h . .M.ir h 2v
With tine|.<'tl..n '.f I.. ..Hard Fi.nk. Ib.ls rt Ihithr
and 1 ’h • 1:. s II. lig. r as cii y • otnml-si..ii..rs,
Ih- '1 .1. r ii.an.ig. is
.ml th.
Si>..k.ine
h.ti.-i, .lit I.I agin, a liix ral m gani'.i t Inti
ef l-l! It . ni" II. f. .1 ci.ilfld* 111 of h ss
fr- I . Il I.. tw. . n oH|. iais and th. ir lions, s
in Ml. f itnr. .
It w.i« th.- Iit»r.il tl.-k.t
"lit w ti.
Silndav d.inring b'th within
i’i
I .1 eiinntv line;, will n.'t l>.
p-r•alt. l. h.iw.A.t
.\
pi.irk'd . ffect
Is
>|S 1. .| U]'..ti lake.r -art linsill.
f’' ’’ : k.in.- I'll r. nt-T* a ih. r
\--s<..'la■i. n ' .r'kliig with Ml.. Wn-lilngt'.n M. tier
riln
\•--I iat 1..n. h.is d.i'ld. il ii|s.n the
I' . pl.in’ t.i hitter Ih. .itrlc!il bits
roll > Ini; itj,. •ii]v|(-i of Uny A
tlt.'inn.' ' ' I"; > iii.ig. r of the Hllx-flv, (’a--'no
in.I I'! I
|i|,.|nre h.ms. s. ilv
|..c:il
" '. -I I.-Il Work
toward "rr. .ithig ii
d I -r
pletiir. . bv siipp..rtIng
• '
d
III. tnri
rath, r
than
ail' _
'r.-sirirf cm-•'r--ldii ”
.s’l'.-k itie It. ll.r Films tsiard will
’’.•I
r. irnl.irlv
nml
.ni.-mpt
to
give
iMii.i itv to the h. it.r films, valid-\ll|e
ar.l 'I ,1., I off.'rings and to dlse.inragi*
dtS
III..' !n Iros-dcslr.ilde shows

Noel Tearle Engaged
' ■ '
M il. h ’S .
I
It |. . who
1
.n li.i.' il.oiii two liars ago
I • .'.fii<</ I III,’III. till - h... n III
il. I’'.>\ 111-', low n I’lai.i's’ r ’ fail. f.... /..Ill, whhh op'II' .It
'll" i'll Niil.iui Theater next Tin-s■ iiiiir

“T OSS of Coin” Stops
'

Vol k, M.ireh :il»,
Walt, r Husl's
M.-ii, Tnmt III II Ciilil, closed lit
’rii. Ill r I lartforil, t’l'PU . M.'rch
•I I hrief irvoiil.

Bert German Dangerously HI
n.-rf t’.erman. one <'f the b.st known
cir.-ii- t» -s h "-tiers, . nenged f r the comii^- S..I
n in .'h irg.. of ring stoi k with
Milh-r Pros.’ ini U.iiich Shows, has b.-. n
ill of drop-v at hi- h..iiie In FlncInnaM.
Monday. M.ireh :i". hl.s i-i-ndition was re¬
ported as daiigerous

Ness’ Leads for “Thrills”

Musicians of Chicago Civic
Opera Orchestra Get Raise
f’liicago. Marcli 28.—Musician- play¬
ing for tlie t’tiiraKo Civic Opera Coniliaiiy will receiv.- a suh.stantial salary
incr'':is.- for th*- season of F‘2.'.-’2t>
d.
til* '.omiiany’s SthO.OOh delicit
last s.-asoii.
.James C. IVtrillo. i>i.si¬
ll.-nt of tile idiic.-igo F.'deration of
.Mil-ieiuns. lias olilain.'d a new < ontraef
Mini
wliii-li
tlie
musieians’
salaries will nmonnt tr xi.'.O a we. k.
hast year Mie musicians obtained an
inereas. of 2'> i>er ci nt and Ft p. r
i.t'lit on leln-itr-als.
The n-w seal"
is $1F* a We. k. iilus rehearsals, on
whii h tlicv obtain'd an $8 a week
in'-reasc.
The old scale was $111 a
week.

Lotta Crabtree’s Estate
Arouses Many Contests
Boston. Mcrdi 2s—Stewart & Cha.se,
conn.-ei for .ludge W. C. Wait, of the
Supreme C'lurt. and Maj.-Oen. Claren«'e
R. Fdwards, . xei utors of the will of the
late I.z>tta Grahtree. a'tre.-'s, who left
some Xo.OOO.O'ht to animals, colleg.-s. exIdlers an'l charities, recently tiled In the
Suffolk ITobate f’ourt a motion for the
allowance of their previous m<ytions to
strik*. from the record- of the TYohate
Court the app>.:iranee of 19 conte-tants
of the will.
Ju'lge I’rest. of the Probate
fotiri. put off the h*':iring for two we.-k-.
and in the meantime mor.» claimants to
Iditta’s motley have appeared, many of
th'-m filing actions.
Among the lat. -t contestants *to appear
is one Ida .Manning niakenbi-rg. of 'Tulsa,
<'k.. who claims that Lotta Crabtree, alwa.vs thought to t>e unmarried, was marri.'d Phristmus F'ay, 1877. t'i one George
Manning, in T.diii<'ashire, Kngland.
The
attoriny for the alleged daughter claims
that
Isitta’s husband
disapiieared the
Man h following the wedding, and that
his elit nt w.ts born eight months after th*'
fathi r’s disajtp*..'!ranee, and S'win iiff. r her
birth she was brought to Am''rica hv her
mother.
Anofh'.r claim.mt is one Parlotta GrabIr-e. who claims sb*' Is the daughl. r of
•lack Grabfr*''', the ai-trc-^i* favorite and
brother. The real legal Kittle Is exp'-ct' <1
b. tween this woman and the alleg* <1
daughter.

Earl Carroll’s Plans
For the Coming Season
New York. March 28.—lilarl Garroil’s
plans for the coining s»ascn includ-- the
f'.rmation of a Chicago c'oinpanv of his
i iirn nf melodrama. Thr Ifm, in whi. h
Ivor Novello. who wrote the pi'ce in
t ollaboratioi) with Constance Colli, r. and
acted in It tiir seven months in Isintl.iii.
will m:ike his dehut "u Mi.. .\m. rj< an
-isaktn'g stage.
A third companv of
this
play will bo
sent to the
I’ai ifii:
Coast.
Witli Ml companies of ITJiife Cm on in
I p. ration n< xt .season. Carroll will i-al!
It I iioiigh i.n that .-how and turn his
thoughts to musical I'omedy.
In inMition to a tilw FaiiiMrs, which will be
a hook .show this time, with a humanintiTist story running thru it. and head¬
ed by Joe Cook. Carroll also plan.- to
prcdiice an Intimate r. viie at the l-^arl
Carroll Theater.
.\ larger house will bo
elio.si'n for Vmiitirft.

Hilton Sisters Draw $39,780
In Week for Loew in N. Y.

Sew York. March :’.i» -t-ince the Item
he.i.li d •• •Thrill-’ for Mroadway ” (appi arIng on page !’ • of thi- l-.sin i was written.
N't'w York. March 30.—Tiio StatO's.'
.\lma T'Il .iinl M.irrv Raiinistcr have
w ithdraw II from th- h ading ndc-.
Kliza*. twin.s. Daisy and Viol.-t Hilt.'ii, jday. il t'»
b. th RIs'lon .ind Rmisey Wallace bavo a gro-s of $.39,780 at Ixm-w's Stat.' Tln-aI.. .11 snb-Mtnied.
Th. play oi>ens zYprll ti-r last week, coming within $1..'<09 I'f
Jai k D« nijiscy’s record.
M’hile this tiguri'
I.! at W.allack’s Thc.itcr.
Is not quite what tlie Is>e\v otilcials stated
they oxin-eted early last week, they are
by no ni'-ans disaiuxdnted. as Ivmpse.v
had one legal ludiiiay in hi.s week. FleeNew V'.rk. -M.ir.'h ’Mi.—Mack ItnUard’a tlon Day, on which be did almost $11,000
n. w e..m. d>. TI”' h'liur h'liishir. st.ir- at h'diday prices.
The figure
t hy the Sianies.- twins
riiig
Kn-.. il
M.i. k.
goes
into Mcorgt'
is a record for normal weiks.
The I.c.w
M Inti' S .\tw.llo ’rii. ..|.r \pr11 1ai'cordCircuit
is
att''mpTing
to ke.-p up tin feIng to (:...ic.' ileftyt .Miller, business
and this w.-.-k is playminiigcr, who rii-.n- that the show Is tm ndi'iis biisiin
Tng
Kva
Tanenay
as
tin
heaillino
melting with (ipe sit
up Fast.
at fraction
Thi.s afternoon result''d in
e.ipaeit.v stamllng-rooln atfi ndan.-e. giving
hope that the figure m.’ide this wei k will
iii.f he iiineh below the one set by the
Ihtiiifii }fan, Milti'n Si-fers.
V. w York Mar. f •Ml - rh
111.ini' •I 1.1 I'll.
al the :l'»Ml
i\ III. h
.s!tr. .t ’I’ii. .ii-r S.iliird.i' nigltt. will r..ofi n loiiiglil al the Fnnch and Judy
Theater.
San l-'ran.isi'o. .March 28.—Beginning
yesterday, B. atty's Casino put into t-lTeet
a radical change of jvdicy.
Tho r.'ail
shows of Ml.' West, rii Vaudeville Mana¬
Il
The Mosi cini gers’ .\--'H'talioii will K' (ll-<'ontiiined. tind
N’l IV
> oi'
M ir. '■
I.'amtiv. I .III . I
II'.
M lllie and N’erna. in-tiail of \anil. \il!'
f..aliire p- tiir.-s .-md
w ho I 1... .1 ' 1 ■ I w. . k w I'h the /.ii itii hi
Will King r. vn. s tire to h. offored
'rh'»
'. loot
.1
1 I 'irolng to \ and. wi. kl\ i.rograms will start Saturday inxtll.
T'lt I "111 l.
- .11 In a new .ind -tea'I ''f .'^nnil.iy.
sl.ih.iiai
daiii. oiii-ring.

“Four Flushrr” Successful

“The H.indv Man” Moves

Frisco House Drops Vaudc.

Mosconis Biek in Vaudc.

Fr.ink Bi.ulcn Leaves Loew
.N’l'W ioik. Mai.h Ml—i.’rank It’ad.il
left the Mar- ns la'i-w cxjdoitaMon del>ni tim iil " iMi which he has Is'en *'<>nne. ti il nil '• ti-oii M.fiiniav iilghl to Join
.Mlllir liiot ’ I'M lian.'li Show.
He will
rejoin Mil.'i.w oilt. e In tlie f.ill wlvn
the I'lrciis .‘ii ason Is over.

Kellogg To Visit Java
S.-n
Fran-i.-e<*.
.M.irt'h
28.—Charl'-s
Kellogg, nature singer, who n-ci'nlly apIS'-ir.-d at fhi' ortdienm ann is n"w play¬
ing the tioldeii Gate Thi'at.'r, gave an inl.-ii'-Mtig talk at Mic Fvehange Club ttii.s
W' l'k, where he slated lhat lie .'vp..'t- to
leave her* .M.i\ .7 fot Hoii''liilii, with .I.tvu
ns his ultimate dostiiiaiioii.

11

Rickard and Four
Others Are Fined
New York. March 3i»—Gf-rygo L (To.xl
Uiekard was fin.-d .XT.intti in N'.wtirk totl.iy iiy F'd-ral JiidgB'-din*. for con¬
spiracy
to
violate
the
law
regarding
ill'.gal transportation of tight films. Riek!ir<l was convicted with four others in
I’ed'T.al Ciwri in Trenton March 19 on
the charge which wa- brougiit in conii'-i tion with the tran.-p'»rtation of the
D. iiips'-y-Carpentier tight films.
The oth.-r four w* re jilso fined as fol¬
lows:
Freil Quimbv, motion picture pro¬
ducer. $7,000; Jasp'-r C. Mtima, n».wspaper man, $7,000 ; T- ddy Hayes, former
.secretary to Dempsey,
noo, and Frank
R.
Flournoy,
matchmak.-r of
Madison
Square c.ard. n, $1,000
Ub kard. Quimbv
.and Miima were fined $'..ii00 eai'h on tip'•'Hint charging conspiracy and
$l,00o
each on the two count- charging transISTtation.
Hayes
and
Flotirno.v wer.tini'd hut $1,000 apieoe as they were held
to be employees of the leaders of the plot
No appeal from the sentences will be
taken.
In p.assing sentence Judge Bndine stated
that he was fticed with a tin* point of the
law.
"Tn this case.” he s.aid. “who can
say to what extent the government whs
injured?
In the Pt.ites where the plcfiiri's were shown prize figtrts were legal,
newspap'-rs carried full aicun's of them
and movies taken within tlie States can
b'> shown. Nevertheless a federal law has
b. en flouted and punishment
must
be
ntefed out ”

ZELDA SEARS ADDRESSES
CENTURY THEATER CLUB
Duncan

Sisters, Greek Evans and
Stage Folk Also Entertain

Other

New York.
Man h 28.—Zelda
Sears,
playwright, wa.- th.' gii.-st of honor an«l
principal .-p»ak..r .ve.-t. r'Ia.v afterno"ii at
the monthly profes.-ii.iial hinch'-on of th'C'ntury Th. at. r I'liih
Mi -s S»ar- gav.
an Interesting talk on various si'lcights
of nuisical com<-ily writing and produc¬
tion.
The Duncan Si-fer,-, of Topv.u and Era,
sang several songs, an<l several more
numb, rs w.-re r.-ndereil by 'Iri .k l.'vans,
baritone in Thr miiifr}ii I'riurr.
ftobert
Yapp, dln-.-tor of the Hawaiian tiuitar
l.hisemhle, play*.d several Hawaiian selec¬
tions on tile nk..|i le ami .steel guitar,
while tJertnide Bryan, w Iv. rei-. ntly closed
in Thr M'u.i/ nf thr U'nrld, entertained
with .some American sopg-. ae.ompanled
hy .Mad. line Ravnion'I at th. pi.ino. Daisy
Jian. ei-llist.
haroi.-t
ami
singer, also
contributed several numbers, and J'-an
Wiswell play'd the piaii"
.Mrs. .\rMinr Clifton Dyer, president of
th<' club, presided, atnl nia.i.. an intro¬
ductory speech.
Mrs. Harold R, Fletch-r
actf d as president’s aid and .Mrs. i:dward
Kellar waa rhiiirman "f tli.- rtcepMon
'■otoinittee.
The P'-xt activity of the cltih will Klh.‘ attf'll'lapet' in a bo'l\' at a tnatinee of
H hifr rnllars it th.- •'^.•rt Th. ater next
M'. dnesday. .Mrs. W.irr. n L. Lee is chair¬
man of the matinee party.

Charles Foy Elaborates Act
N'W York. March .in—The Charles Foy
act has h.td u few changes mad' since
It open, d a short while back
Lillian
Fi.'Ids has rejdae. d a metnlM-r In th*or'ginul cast ami the team of Fields and
Samis h;is K en adih d. ’nuking It a sevenpeople a<'t.
It opened following rehearsals
■ It the Rlvera. Brooklyn, the last half
last w.'ek. and after a few tmire KrithAlhee dates in the Fast will * tnhark on
a lour of the Orpheum Circuit.
ly w’
Cantor is the producer of the offering

Eddingcr Back in Vaudc.
|
•After Close of “Spin-Drift”*
N. w York. March 3ft.—Wall:" e Kddingir reo|»..ne(l in v;iud.-vi'!'
i.mI.'v at
the .-MK e The;it'r in th*' Fdwin Burk.sketch. Thii'nn Mipht Itr troi.v. in which
he aiUK'ared a f. w' w.-k- h.o k at the
P:il:n'e The:iter.
Kdditic. r sh. Ived the
vehicle following the 1’:tl;i. e . tigag* nient
to play the leading role in Sjih' llrill, a
new play.
The 'ipn- el..--. <1 .M:iri 1. 21 in
Boston, where it int. ii'l''I I" run four
weeks.
Kddinger will h.
-uiiporl'd hv
Mil' siinie e;ist he ha.l h. iore.
L- wis &
Gordon present the ait.

Friars* Frolic Grosses $60,000
H'liniiii'irit

friini

ih.'fu

It' g;iv •
Mie
inal.'
i I ‘i n
fi"in
The
Stinh'iit f'l i ’i; and M,
D'lm .ill Sisters
nml lyoii I arid in hi!
■■.-in l^.•ir showy
Tin ro W;is ;i hie -c tie ol e.imt>os''1S.
whn h
in. lulled
Friars
livmn
Berlin.
.1. ronio Kirn, ileo'-g.- Ger-h" m. G»..rgi
.'l.-y. r,
M..ir! V
.\reh.-r.
.I.iim s
.Moiuieo.
Mlltoti .Vg.-r. T.i'tii' Si'vit-, t’':T Friend
• ind Henry SaiMl-v ;iiid .l'..'epli Santl'-y.
Judith .\iulersoii. .\l;in Brook-. Clark and
Met'iillough, .lohnnv Dooley, .\llan t'kirk,
Biiihiv
Ihtyle.
II.il Shetm.'in .-intl
IVtt
B.nil.- ami Mis Band ;n.pe;ired in siiecia'.
bit-.
Tin' show r;iit from 8 ;30 p.m. to
2 a.m. and st'Ciiied to fly.

(Communications to 1493 Broadway, Sew' York. S.

PICTURE HOUSES WARNED AGAINST
PLAYING ACTS WITHOUT LICENSE

>

>

ETHEL PAYNE

Fourth Manager
In Four Months
!
j

Growing Tendency of Managers To Play Added Attractions
Without Securing Proper Permission Is Cause of Action by
Syracuse Authorities
^ YUA(*L\SK. N. Y., March :'.0.—A precedent may be .Keen by vaudeville men thrii^ <i\it the country in the warninpK issued here apainst motion picture housi-K
that are addiiy; vaudeville or other attractions to their picture ledicy without
securinp the pro|>er permis.sion.
Actinp on complaints reeeiveil from Syiacuse vaudeville house.s, probably inplred by a desire to stifle the opposition __
___
picture theaters are lininp up in playinp
acts in addition to pictures, t tunmisTe|f-|^||\T
sioner of Safety D. nnis
unis F.
K. Lillis
Idllis has
naipeiin riuaiiy
notified a number of theater manapers
that to combine vaudeville and films without obtaininp the necessary license is a
violation of the ordinance poserning the
operation of motion picture hou.ses.
The warnings went to iho.s,. il)eat<-rs
which are licensed to exhibit pictures
mly.
Most t>f them are houses whicb
lately have inaugurated a hill of vaudeville or add. d attractions with a \i. w
to stimulating business.
In doing so
they have .s«;t up opposition to the repular vaudeville houses, cutting in on
their patronage aitd caitsing the vaudeville circuits and indeiiendent owners to
class them as oi>i>osition.
,
It is understood on pooil aiithorit.v .is
an instance th;it
th;it the
the !<•
K. itli-Albee
ith-Albee t'li» iicuit is accepting the booking of stars
in large motion pictures as added attrac¬
tions as opposition to be regard.-d as
serious.
In this connection, a
KeithAlbee vaudeville act. booked on its cir¬
cuit, was notified that the act’s ac¬
ceptance of a motion picture theater engagement was not in accord with the
circuit’s wishes. The act iti <iuesti.>n ha.l
signed for a week’s engag.-m.nt in a
picture bou.se to fill in, having additional K.-A. bookings.
This season also has seen a numb, r of
liopular-pric*d motion picture hou.ses in
the Fast adding h bill of acts, usually
always twi.c wecklv but in some cases
two and thr.
week onl.v
These
policies sup. rst di d a straight motion picture one. and inih ii.-ndcnt ag. hci. s jn
New York are supplying the vaudeville
for the mo.st part.
It
is ipiite possible thiit many of
these hou.ses have not taken out new
licenses to cover this change of policy
and are not aware or mindful of their
violation of the law.
In his warnings
Commi.ssioncr of Safety Lillis also called
attention to the inadequai-.v of some motion picture theaters in Syracuse to acoomnioUat**
a<Ts,
beini;
without
sufficient dressing room and other equipnient.
The commissioner held that these
and similar insufficiencies are a violation
of the law in.sofar as fire mb s are concerned. and that appli.-ations and inspections would be r.-ipiired in changing

. . .
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w^v York. March 28.—While appea:iin; in San Francisco on her Orpheum
tour last week Xan Halperin experienced
the peculiar coincidence of being served
with an order to pay judgment against
lor for
on top of notice from New
York that judgment in her favor against
tlo- same litigant had been rendered for
23T.
a.s \<1o. bad received a signed and
seal.-d judgm.-nt from the New York
Muiii.-ipal t'ourt for $i.23."> in her favor
in the . ount. r action she brought against
yj
(i!i,,n,bo Billy)
Anderson for
i-oyaities on a .song after he had sued
her to re. over
loaned to her Ander¬
son’s judgment was dismissed.
The Ollier given Miss Halperin in San
Francisco directed her to api>ear befi.ie
Judge Van Nostrand in Superior ("ourt.
The Separate actions are of long statid'tig.
In .\nderson s suit the complairit
set forth that he^^ud loaned Miss HalPerin
$!'.>n in November.
Mi.-.Halperin made answer to the complaint,
alleging she had worked it out in one
of .Anderson’s productions and that there
"as considerably more due her over this
amount for royalty on a .song she wrote,

FcatUrCS of N. V. A. Wcck
«
i
• -r-t
At GlCVeland I nCaterS
_
.r., . .
> /s
n
i oc
ai
r
Cleveland. O.. Match -.S.
Maiiageis o.
vaudeville
theaters, here
are
nuiking
preparation^for N. \ . .-A. \\ e. k
•'P*'!
feature vvill
.» .'P<?n"lvr vaudeville show and theFublic Auditorium
I’riday evening.
from the hical
'audevdle houses will appear, and PitsD»*an»
riaitioii
luctur^ -*'’\"‘***
sch.-duh-d to he present as chief hostes.-.
dancing will be furnished by an
orchestra conibining .>0 jazz band-,
ir' t r n ^ a

1
'

.so/ouxo, iiitiiids to
thr lomirt
.stage for thr nonce and appear in thr
tico-a-day in a song recital.
In ap¬
pearing 111 raudrvil'le she exprct.A to
double at
rnrious woman's
clubs
around .Vcir Ynrl:, giving brief r> l itnl.s.
//. D. Collins, who will pilot
her ill thr f iru-n-da!/, has an-an'/iit
It number of these engagrmruts.
Miss
Coyne leill be assi.sted at the puino
by Grace Elliott.

Great Celebration
For Hipp. Anniversary
Vincfni l.opcz Band Bfllf Baker and MandrI
Brothers To Appear on Bill Week o*
April 6

.A

C
Raleigh Now in Chatgr of Arntrivan
ThfJift, Spokant—-Hav Strifi Clraa
Show Policy

Spokaii'-.
W.ish..
March
28.—Tie
Vrii'-iican Theal'i. pUiviiig AV. V. M .\
nulls, lias its fourth manager within a
m.iny months, and now seems set for th.
b.ilance of the v.-;ir.
M
\V. Newman
gave way to H.-nrv N.wman. of S.-ai
lb, who s,„.u afP-i
w.is
replaci'd
hv
Itnhy I* Foiiii.-ll
Now
C. Kaleigl.
• ploitatioii manager, under the otln r
ihicc. is in t-barge of the house.
T’ .
hills have been ext'iit'd to seven rtav
a
wi-ck. exi'.-pf
when
Important
ro.nl
shows apP'-ar in Spokane.
R.-vision of
111'price scale o|vi ns the house at Land 2.-« i-eiits at iiiati'V-es ami 2.’'> and
i-ents nights, claimed by Raleigh to be th.
lowest s'cale at which AY A*. M. A. show,
.ire givi-n In the country.
Rab-igh is pursuing a
straight-lui-.-d
ivillcy and i-.-nsors his a.-ts cbiselv
On.
ai-f was taken off entirely last week dinto obje. tionable lines, and the dailii
made mu. h of tlm
in. blent.
Conrad
Holmes, AA'.-sf. rn i.-pri-s' ntallve of th.
circuit, was h. r." last wc'-k ai-d appar¬
ently li.ai-k'd Rab'igli in bis clc.in-show
policy.

GUS SUN BOOKINGS
IN ONTARIO INCREASED
.\t a recent meting ..f the Ini.trd of
dir.-ct..rs and tln-atcr m.iii.igcrs of th*I’araniouiit Fi.'turc Cori»..rati.>n. I-td . of
• '.iiiada, owning
and controlling some
..f tb<. largest I Mitari'i tln .it-rs, with
li.-aibmar'. i-s in T..r. ulo, .1, <’
M is.'n
traveling representative of the Detr.'it
hratieb of tile < ti> Sun F\. h.mge w.ipresent.
M.iny lm|>..rtant matters wi-r*
disciissa-d r. g.ir.ling
fuiiir.. jsdicy ami
IsHikinp attractions.
Arrangements w.-riiiaib'
with
.Mr
M.i ;:n
wlier'-bv
tb.
Detroit otfi.-c will siipplv vauib-vilb’ t-.
several additional Ontario'tlicaters b - k.il
by Jack Mnhb. manager of the l*,.tr..it
• 'rtlc''.
.Mr Hnhb alr.-a.1y Is routing acts
into s.-veial of the I’ar.Yniolint theaters
in Canada.

Film Comedian Ready
For Two-a-Day Debut

New York. -March GO.—The Hippoilrome
will i-elebrate the 20th anniver.sarv of
its existeiicr- during the vv—i-k of .\pnl 0.
Tl:e house was opened .\piil 1 .’i, P'O:,.
with .1 Yank-ie Ciri'iis on .Mars as Its
N'-w A'oik, Mar'*h Go—Harrv Fribli.-ifirst attraction.
'»»..ti'in picture .-onodlan. fviriiicrlv with
The Hippodrome was built by John W. Mai k S'-niii tl productions. Is about to
Ftit.-s iiiid IK,!ry Blaek at a eo.-t of • nter v.iuib-v ill'- in a singing and talking
* 1 ..’’,00.000. a tri mendous sum for a thea¬ a.-t under the dir.-i tioTi of AI C.possman.
ter in those da v s.
If was op. rati-rl hv Frllih. n will ibi Ids ait In one
lb- waThompson & Lundy, who retained .-onti'd annoiliii.d
f..r
the
two-a-day
s'V'ral
of it for several months and tln-n gtive It wei-ks ago liv AA-llliam Shilling, who w.iinto the hands of Shuhert & Anderson. In iiegotiatii.n vvilli the picture i omic at
The first produ' tion they put rm at the that time
house was A Smifty f'irrus.
The mo-t
notable production umler their direepon
St the theater was S'lptum'.s haiohii'',
__
with .-kiim-tte Kellerman.
In
l;*l.', Fhaihs iJillingham s.cur.d Cianvl Optra Houvr So* Said To Havf Bctn
f til
Cl •joiiis, Jaiiijiiv
ha^ 1 ♦ n. control rif th'i Miiip. and pres, m.-d a
The names of the vaudeville housoe tu
u,]. H,’:;rvwood‘’to he the gu.-!{
SdurrJ
lor
Nrw
VauJrvilIt
and
regi.stering complaint are not divulged.
,/ v.i' oh i ii i. k
in the 1 illeFs n. vv stries of elaborate spectacles, vvhi. h InPiciurt Thtaier
ellldeti Hip, Hip. Hooray; Thr Iliy Shoi''
rhe noHees
received pf.ia.V jn
t!:e lilin I ity
lie called in
Chrrr I'p, E rrrything. Get Toyithir and
NormaII I'. Fi.ld, Kalph Felt.-ring. John
H'ttir Tim'S, all of which were utag'-d
Sv i-.o 11-.-, N. \ , M.irtli 28.—ft was
I'l. Burch, looige H. .Moore and William
hy R
H. Burnside.
Dilllncham relin- b'.tin'd .1 iitheiilic.illy lids w.-'-k th.if theT
J
T
TY
*
Itos.-nhloom. all J.. L. Ac S. executives
(liiish.-d control of the theat.-r In 1‘'22. alrii.il inti-i.-is are n.gotlating for tho
V
and told ea. h one to pii-k his own month and for sever.-^I*months It vv.is midi rsiood
,
T T
TY
1
1
Slimmer for a vacation with full p.iy. that th'- house was to h- ra/.-d and a obi Fi.,nil (ipi'iii H'liise Mui k, and it H
t. p..rti-.l that a ib .il h.is l'.-en closed
Hp rSOnkpH Fivrp
ir PYre f^howmen not in on tlit- deal declare skyscraper to be ere f. il on the
-lie. Mall us 11. Ixs-\v is III. ntlfi. d with the
K.' F. .\Ibce then .annouin erl his rleclsion i.Tiort ainl It is understood tint a com'o take over the house and -iH-iit ... hmation I'.afir (vanib-vllle and motion
in .altering it.
He iiicrea'. d the .s.-iling pi.-tur. ) and Ini-lm-ss btiildinic Is to r>-Tbfjifr Now on Pally MarRuv Books—Lfu
...paeity
from .'’..fiOO to fi.inn
Preston Succeeds Late John Turtle as
|)Ia -e
tinsli iictiir.-s
ii'.w
standing
\ hig celebration Is h. ing |ilani'e<l for
N-vv York. March GO.—Bessie fiayton.
l)-*vv.-.ii Fist F.iy. 11.-, l-'ast tienesie and
Manager
the tlieater for tlie We. k of Aic il e. Moll'g- "r 1 v stI• .-IS
Cl 1. hrated toe dancer, is planning to re¬
tire from active stage work aft.-r a Thus far arts bo..k.(| Into the hon-.- InMr. Lo. w 'c.'l all nriang'-meiits r-om• ■In.h
Yineeiit
Lop. -/ aii'I
Ban.I.
I’., lb- pb t. i| for • r,'. lion i.f ;i v.indevllb* and
.\. w
York.
.March
GO.—The
Felly cari.er of more than GO years.
She in¬
Markus
Agency
began
liookiiig
the ti nos to opi n a dancing schcKil in New I’.ak'-v .-.nd the .M.mdel Broth'.rs,
pi'iill.
Ii'.ii-.
lute p. evloii.-l V. hot I anPremier Tlealei.
Brooklyn,
today,
an Vi'ik in Sciiti-mher.
' .-b d lU. I , II. s i.il. li, I ailse of hilpo.s.siule
indejH'ndent house haidl.d for tin- past
I I .nilil ion- 1.1 <1 d.'vvn hv prop.rt.v owner.live years by .Li'-k Lindei.
with whom h.. Was ib ..ling at the time.
Leu Prrston is now n>;.ria!:»i of the
In 111"- I II.-I lb il II
vv A’otU lavvv. iw York. March GII.—In the motion 1. pi. s. r',t< <1 th" ilie.itrb-al ilit.i'-sts. and
Premier.
He foriin iTv was nianag.-r oi
picture hou-es of th.- .Mi'blle \V.-I, w h.-r<«
the Hill Theater. N.-wark. N. J.. and
aft. r Ids \' it t'-iianls In the Fialid Op.-ra
Ned Wiiyhlirn’s Symiihmiir
I{i nir
succeeded the late .lohn Turtle, who man¬
lb.ii-<- lil'tik vv.-rg glvi-n liotleo lo Vacate.
is playing, a nov.-l piihli.-it y stunt fi .aged the Premier for more than s.-veii
New York. .March Go.—Fiances .vitarr Ijeen put in op.-ration.
Fva ry morning
.vears.
la
1)1.11 induced by .Vlf T. Wilton to at 11 o’rbx-k the mcmlw-rs ..f ih*- ./o_‘
.ippear in ihe two-a-da.v under his dire.Hi ! nr go thru 'lancing an<l lirnhcrlng-iip
•ion
Tin- former Biiasco star will open
exercises, to which th*- general pnhllc
.It tile I'.ikii e Theater iii-xt w« I k in ti
is admitt'-cl fn-e.
.•III-a. t pl.ivl- l. l•ntill.•d C'lilcttf.
It is
the Work Ilf Ji;in .Xrehihald. author of
N-w
A’oik,
March
"0—A’an
an.l
Iciasio’s t 'lll th) l)orlitr. The playht iS. In ii. k, who ate dn.' lo return hero e.irly
being >tagi d under fin- personal direction
ii'-M
month,
nr'.
hrlngiiiK
n
slsta-r
team
Oniaha,
Neb.,
Man
li
GO.—.Miie-.
I’.>
riiic«‘
New
York.
.March
GO.—il.TI.Baker of llavid I’.i-lasco and will have a cast
de F'as'iuali, opera sing'r, now making along with them which they dlsr-over.-d
holds
the
distinction
of
pla.ving
tin- of live pcojile. including .Miss Starr.
Ktllisas Cllv.
The illBiverside TIuLaier twice within a month.
Thr ktisiial yy<iy, Tit/rr Tiftrr, Shore a tour of tho flrpbenm Circuit, was tak< ti vvidb- pla.ving
She was at tlie uptown lioiisc hV-briiary 2. Ijrnrc, MIII ir-(tflilr. Thr Cant of Un hii , ill here last week with u s'.Tlotis attack of eov.TV I.S the I»ieli| Sl-ti-rs and arraiig.
pneumonia and oblig'-d Iv cani’el furtle r mi-ntH hiivi In en made w ith Fdvvard .s’
Si III I tind Oiii an- som«
of Ih'
and b.v popular liemand returned there Thi
Mme. I'asqiuill Is receiving l\<-Ib r to present thi-m In vanib-vlIle hi re
today.
.Miss Baker i.s under the direction B* lasco plavi in which Miss Starr ap- bookings.
soon after their at rival. April 12.
of Fdvvard S. Keller.
tr'^ntment here.
pi a I ' d.

SOME VACATIONS

LOEW DEAL IN SYRACUSE

A

LinClCr Loses

rcmicr

lie uuuikeu nve i tars

jj, „„

Bessie Clayton Retiring

Wavburn Has Novel Siunt

Frances Starr
Entering Vaude.

Belle Baker Repeats
At Riverside in Month

Van and Schenck Flave
A Sister Team “Find*^

Mme.

Do Pasquali

III

«

f
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Preparing EARLY START FOR
K..A. BOOKERS CARRY OUT POLICY BuddyToDoyle
Enter Vaudeville
BEACH THEATERS
IN REGARD TO WEAK “NAME” ACTS
Discovery Last Season That Legit. Stars Without Strong Vehicle
Do Not Draw Is Resulting in No Routes for Such Turns

New York. March 30.—Buddy Ihiyle,
formerly in Thr Cinfiham (Url. is jin-iiaring to enter vaudeville shortly in a new
novelty offering.
He will be assist.-d by
pie foqr eolori-d boys who formi-d the
quartet'in Xhvfflr Along, and Billy Pierce
is assisting in the s-taging of the act.
Tim Brymm Is arranging the musical
numbers.

I'.SV YOHK, March 30—The policy inuuKuruted by the Kc ith-Alb< e Circuit
■
t MiiniiK r in r. K.inl to tlie booking of It-Kitiniate ytars who < liter vaudeville, to
^
111.- . if.-.-t that reuardless of who tlie star Is, the act will not lie booked unless the
^.!: l■!e is i-otisider. d worliiy, is to lie more for.-ibly carried out this year than even
uli.n ^tart.^i last season.
The first to feel the results of this jilan is Helen MacK !I
"'in
ho lt refus. il furth.r
l«.,.k i.cs in h. r a. t. Tin- Jitw ftrii rr, aft.-r
New York. March 28.—Jane Atwood,
jila-iii^: a preliminary w.-(k and one
late of the Fmfhion Rernr, has l>-• n en¬
\\. . k at the I’alaco Th. ater.
On the
gaged thru the Leslie Morosi o Office as
i.Uk r hand. Roli.-rta Arnold, w ho play« d
prima donna for tiu- Charles Dalton act,
but one We. k, at the ralace Theater, h»«
now’ pl.aying the Poll Time.
Mark Fuller Cold- n was placed with
boll rout. <l ov. r the entire circuit.
O. ne Ma.-on’s a'-t thru Helen Uobinson.
The K.-ith-Alhi-e
olficial.s ai«leiiijr
N'l \y York, March 30.—For the first
and (Il nevieve Bradb y and Petra I,a' ko-ie with tile b-KitImate .stars
time in elRht years the I’antaRes Circuit
n.. riy l»c.ius.. of tlie attituile a Kr.-at will join till.-other attlliat.-d circuits of burn with Harry Krivit, producer, thru
of til* m take If th«-ir acl.s k«i th*- MaiiaRers’ I’rote. tive Assoc-latlon in Koehm & Bil liards.
The last nanu-d firm also placed the
o\.r!
.VccoriliiiK to one. If a b-Kltimate oli-.. rviiiK N. V. A. \\"t-» k. wiiich bcRins
Vincent Stefani-lli
and
Or¬
star who . nt.-rs vautb-ville is a iliip he April I'J.
Il.-r.-tofijre. altho a member following:
ur .si- IS li ft to die in his ..a h.-r traik..| of the \'. M. I* A., I*aniaires lia.s ipnored chestra with the management of Chinaby i-:.iy pr.Mlui-. rs.
Wh. n the a<'t s«Nir. s* tlie annual < ustoin of securime fund.s for land, a restaurant: Bobby Adams with
a hit the s.-.aits rep<irt li.o k to the man- the
National
Vaud. ville
.\rtlst.s'
Sick the Nixon drill, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
apers with the r»-sult th.at off.-rs com., and It.-iievoh nt l-"ur'.l for one week.
Julia Lawrence with the Imperial Cafe.
[...-.irmi: in »'n th*- star, who r.-is •‘very inIt Is uiid.-i'stood tli.it c.-ipt. J.ames Mc- Brooklyn,
0. p. lal. nt. if not impud. lit ", nc. ordiiiK Kowen. manaR.-r of the Hill Street Thea¬
t.i ell. K.-.\. olli.-ial.
ter. L.is Ancele.s. whi. h is part of the
T_L.'t \.ar only in s. veral instances (»r|ih».uin t'iri-uit. was instrumental in
w.-re lo t.-, r. fused b.KikliiRs.
tith.-r star.-',
s.-cnrinp T’.iiitae* s* e..ns-. nt to Rive the
en s. • iiiR what was lakiiiR pla.’e, eitlier ro-op. ration of his tlii.it. rs this y.-ar. The
chani;. d th. ir v.-hi.-l.-s h.-fore o|i.-nin|{ or I’ant.iR.-s- houses will join th** other V. M.
New York. March 30. — Bob Benn. tt
chill.c. d til. ir minds alK>ut coming into 1*. A. theaters In the exi-haiiRe of artistes
and Phil Fletcher, appearing with the
\.i-al. \in.- altoReih.r.
and n»*cial novelties for the wetk of
Columbia "VYIieel
show,
Hrondv.n/
Hg
This j.ar the b-Rit. or musical comedy April 12.
Sight, have been book.-d thru tlie B- rt
‘"11.111.. s" who are coininR in are Is-iiiR
Joras office for the Loew Circuit fol¬
Ri\.n just one bookiiiK. a .split week,
p. n* ra iy in .-nc of the Moss houses. If
lowing the close of the show April IS
the .1 t i.s thoiiRht worthy it will bat Miner’s Bronx Theater.
Th-?y start
br-URlU into the Pala. e Theater and
their Loew engagements April 20.
th. n r-'Ut.d.
Tn some cases the tlrpheum
t'lri ’iit h.is siRn. d some of the.se acts
San Francisco, March 20.—Work on
inin-. di.it.-ly att.-r their first op.'nlnK. the ni-w I'antaRes project to (trace the
KdiTTiri.l Itr.-ese and his coniti.iny pta>.-d i i\ic c.-nter was stopp.-d for the time
New York. March 30.—Olivette Haynes
a h.il!-w..k In N.-w York, a breakin, and Is inc Friday by court procei-dinps.
Sol
w. r. inan. dl.it.-ly routed and‘juni|i«-d to 1". la-wis, owner of the Frances Company and Fred Beck, who appear in vaude¬
ep. n in Kans.is City f.ir the Urph.-uin theater, opposite the site in question, ville and are man and wife off stage,
|»-i-I-le the f.illiiwinR week.
si'URht and obtained a temporary re- have purchased a $23,000 home in Asbury
Th.- b.'ok. rs are
impressinR on the straininR
order
from
Superior
Judge Park, N. J.. and they will move into it
Various st.irs that the day.s when Just Walter Perry Johnson, prohibiting Alex¬ in June, when their pre.sent Keith con¬
th.-ir nair. was sufficient to e. t them ander I’antages as lessee and Mr. and tracts expire.
After resting up over the
in. and that a v.hicle con-sistinn of a Mrs. William Wagnon as owners of the .summer they will begin a new route on
littl.- i.iik or siieech. in fact, whichscon- -Mark.-t
street
frontage from erecting September 7 at the Bushwick Theater,
stituteil little inor. than a ""personal ap- buildings of any kind on the prcipo.-^ed Brookljm.
par.itu-.
are ov»-r.
The act mu.st come site.
Levls claims to have made prior
up t-i what is expei t« d ..f the name lea.se of 25 fei-t frontage on Market street
of its star, or it will not be booked.
b-tween Hyde and l-.-avenworth, eight
months ago, paying $10,000 to bind the
bargain
and
has
spent
considerable
mon.-y sin.-e then as he planned, he deilalcom Eagle, of Eagle & Goldsmith,
clar.-s, to en-.-t a moving picture theater
the Chicago Keith-Orpheum-W. V. M. A.
to seat -too p. ople.
agents who handle I’aul Gerard Srr.lth’.s
acts, will represent Carl Niesife during
the coming season. Nlesse has contracted
N'w York. Mar. h 3ft.—The second outto produce 20 new acts by September 1.
of-town branih of tlie National Vaud*-ville Artists will be rst.iblish. d In l,os
■XtiRi 1. ,s during th»- early part of this
Schenectady. N. Y.. March 28.—The F.
sutnr ■ r.
This Is the third step toward
F. Proctor int- rests will break ground
New Orleans, March 2S.—The Orpheum
.riaiing .-i Co.ist-to-Coj\st chain of N. V.
w Ithin a few days as the first step toward
Theater will close the latter part of May.
A. rpibhousis. the first branch h.iving
the construction of their theater here.
h..n op. r-d last season in tlie WikmIs
30 days later than last year, thus ex¬
F. F. Proctor communicated this stateTt'.at.-r Hullding. Chicago.
ntent to his local representative and man- tending the season at -his popular house.
The Los Angi h-s N. V. A. clubhouse
ag. r, Ackerman J. Oill.
C. P. Boland & According to Manager Steward business
will h. vjMiat. d m til.' Hill Stri.« t The.iThe Palace
Company have been awarded the contract has been exceptionally good.
.4^ I'UildlnK. where .an .ntlre iloor will
for construction.
The building is to be will remain open ail summer as usual.
h'\furni>b. d in slmll.ar fn.-hlon to the ono compl.-tid In 10 months and will have a
in jtlie Woiwis Tluatir Itiiilding.
Pl;uis Seating capacity of 3,000.
The estimated
t
t"
brail) h Win- di..-< usv. d at a meet¬ cost is $1,200,000.
ing b. Id last wt.k bv n.iri- than l.'ft
The ni-w theater, to be called the
artist, s.
living
or
apirearing
in
Los S' hencct.idy. w ill b.- locat.-d at State
Ang" 1) s anil who an- memls-rs of the ami Smith str.-i ts .and will be three and Bindmi^rer Will Not Perinit Broadcasting
While He Is "Holding” Stage at
N. V. A.
Capf J.'iMii s M)-Kowi-ii. inan- one-half stori.-s In height.
It will be built
of th.- Hill Str..f Theatir. will of st.-el and <-. nu-nt, with an an-ade two
Legion Testimonial
ba\. . t. iTR.- of nrrang. mi nf s.
stories high anil "2t f.-. t wide, extending
T'. I.—. AiiRt-b-.s lirani-h of th.- N. V. irom State to Smith street.
New York. March 30.—De.«pite the fact
It will b.»
A. Is b. mg fost.-ri d und. r the sni^-rv l.-lori moil. led after the new* Albt-e Theater in that K. F Albi'e has giv’en his permission
of M .r.-iis lleltnan. pr.-sideitt of tin- Cr- Ho.'-ton.
to allow the broadcasting of the Ameri¬
P’i-_i
I'ln-nll.
U will be tiftiil up with
can D-gion Testimonial to Gen. John J.
a hililiird nrom. library, grainl lounge,
I’ershing, which takes place at midnight
lads- lounge and a grand ballroom for
April 25 in the Keith-Albee Hippodrome.
•P*'t '1 .
nts.
John Philip Sousa, who is to conduct the
It Is iinil. rst'iod that the next hranch
massed Army and Navy Bands, has an¬
of |i.. S' V
XI ill he sitti itol In the
nounced that he will not change his
S.in
Fniui'isi'o,
M.ireh
20. — Marcus stand on radio even temporaril.v and
i Ifti.-r
K.-ins.-is
Cllv
of
Ni-w
Hi-ini.in ot New York, president of the Insists that the radio wires be dead for
f'rl.-iiits,
llvi ntnallv it Is plann. d to ha\.'
br.m ii I hibrooms in every major city of oriihi-um Circuit, has arrived here on the period which he will be on st.age.
bis yearly tour of the Pacific Coast.
Ho
the loiintry.
Sousa has agre--d to conduct the bands,
w iirr.-maln a ft w* days, conferring with which will numlier more than 200 men.
M.inager Harry C.imi'tv-ll on local con¬ on the proviso that absohitely no mention
ditions
Ut-gardiiig i-ontlnucii rumors of will be made of his name in the radio
a new hou.--c b. r*-. Pr.-sid.-nt Holman said: advertising and that by no means will
■"Nothing In th. ni.
The jiresent Orphetim
his presence on the stage b«- made known
stnictnrc is one of the best on the cir¬
via the radio.
The testimonial to G.m,
March 3ft.—Harry Carroll cuit and there is no necessity for a new Pershing is to be broadcast by WE.VP
*urn to vaud.'villc during the we.-k one."’
and IS associated stations, from New
Jy ,
•*. w-hen he will i.i>. n In a l.-cal
York to the Pacific Const.
The dinner
r'ltl-Aihi'e lir>tiv.e. During the past year
preceding the presentation of the testi¬
•mr-II ba.s l».- n playing In r.-\ ti.-s on
monial. which will be held in the grand
'n. 1*:, iH,. rn.i-t
This r.-tnrn al.so will
ballroom
of
the
National
Vaudeville
' .1 r..!|.(i (ir^f appearance in a big act
Artists’ clubhou.-i-, will be broadcast thru
I'l s.\fr.il yi-ars, his last act b.-ing a
New York. M.ticli ;:0. — Kitty Doner and WJZ.
'I-'""'- with Anna Whe.aton.
Prior to her brother, T.-d. .itul sister. Uo.*ie. have
K. F. Alliee has made the concession
uii*. he Used several editions of Ida split tli.'lr \aiiiii-ville ;ift after bi-ing re¬ to the radio station imly hecause it dm-s
•
'i. » for a numb, r of years.
„ for
.... s.-\.
.....
..
not affi-i-t an.v Keith show, altho the event
united
ral months.
Pose is now
nTl-T-^r.* ■
working In i»i. tnres. having be.-n signed will take pl.ice in a Keitli-Albee theater.
hv Ma.k .'t.-nn.lt,
Kitty int.-nils to open Soiis.a. on the other hand, states th:tt he
shortly with a tn w- single.
Ted Doner Is Is iinntterahly npi»osi-d to radio broad¬
UinliH-ldi-d as to whether he will acc.'pt casting. particularly where It concerns
a show ofTi r or ust* his single offering himself—and under no conditions will he
permit his name or presence be usi-d for
for vaud.-ville.
N. w York. March 3ft — I'ddle niizzell
radio advertising.
u ri'iirning to \audeville after an nbWEAK officials are pow trying to effec't
thr.-e years from that field.
He
some means to get Sousa to iH'rmit tlieir
will il'i the original version of Thr Oiniibroadcasting
for
this
one
occasioti.
'. ir/. w hit h was lati-r ex|>nniled into
New' York Man-h 3ft.—Valerio Bcrgere Shotild Sousa stand firm, as be most
* "I- I :,i loMody which serM-d as his will
oin n with a new act at Keith’s likely will, it will be nei-x'ssarv for tln-m
The new plaxlet Is by to make changes In their program for
'ir^t nt - ..ibir-tion to th.- legitimate stage, ll.imllton toilav
•niz/. II will have a e.-ist of se\en people Carl
McCnIIotigh and
Is bIMi d as
A that evening, and either secure something
Walter Dl.-kinson and to fill In for the period when Sousa Is
yt hi-^ n-vue.
Charles Morrison is dl- ifoHioii’s U’lii/.
Kalman Matna will supiwrt .Miss Bcrgere. on stage or keep their wire dead entirely.
oftlng the act’s tsioklngs.
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ENGAGEMENTS FOR
VAUDE. AND CABARET

Alex. Pantages To
Aid N. V. A. Week

Burlesque Team To Play
For Loew After Show Closes

Temporary Injunction
Halts Pantages Project

Haynes and Beck Buy Home

Chicago Agents To Handle
Twenty New Niessc Acts

N. y. A. Clubhouse

For Los Angeles

NEW PROCTOR HOUSE
FOR SCHENECTADY

Season Is Extended

Sousa Stands Pat

MARCUS HEIMAN NAILS
■
FRISCO HOUSE RUMORS

Harrv Carroll Returning
With New Revue

Doners Split Again.
Kitty Will

Do Single

“U/ZELL AGAIN TO DO

"GINGHAM GIRL” AS ACT

Valeric Bergere’s Now Act

Houses at Eastern Resorts To
Open Weeks Ahead of Former
Schedule-—Murdock Pre¬
dicts Long Summer
Ni-w York. March 3ft.—Managi-r.s of
hi-ach tlieati i-s in the vicinit.v of .New
York are anticipating an »-arlier summer
than usual, with the result that they are
laying their plans for earlier ojM-ning.s
than ever hi-fon-. • The New Brighton
Theater, at f’oni-y Island, which hereto¬
fore oju-n--d during the last week in May
at the earliest, will open May 11 this
year.
Moss’ Castle 'I'heater at Long
B-ai-h
is si-li.-dul.-d to op.-ri May 30,
whereas it formerl.v op.-ni-d about July 4.
The New Brighton will play its cus¬
tomary big-time polii-y booked b.v Law¬
n-nee Goldie, out of the Keith office, but
tlie Castle at Long Beach will stick to
pictures.
The Castle tried vaudeville to
almost disastrous results when it opened
for tlie lirst time two years ago.
This
year it is planned to put in special
divertissements in addition to the pic¬
tures.
The Columbi.a Theater at Far Rockaway has been playing vaudeville for
last
halve.!? of the
week
all
winter.
Whethf r a policy of vaudeville for the
first half will be injected this summer Is
a matter now under consideration.
The
Strand, also in Far Rockaway, has put
in last half vaudeville and may try it
during the first half as well when the
sumnii-r b, gins.
The othi-r beach house.s also are plan¬
ning earlier openings, altho no definite
date has been set.
Thfftse include the
Keith-Albee booked houses, such as the
Globe and Young’.s Pier. Atlantic City,
XVildwood. N. J.. and Ocean City, N. J.
These theaters will probably open during
the last two weeks in June, while it ha.s
been customary for them to start their
seasons about Jul.v 4.
It is reported that the reason for a
lot
of these
earlier oi>enings
is
the
prophecy of J. J. Murdock, of the KeithAlbee Circuit, who in the past has shown
an almost uncanny ability to predict just
what
weather
will
be
forthcoming.
Several different s,-asons have been re¬
called when he predicted early or late
summers, or the sudden advent of hot or
cold weather, which came true almost
to the date of his prophecy.

BatH Opera House
Destroyed by Fire
B.ath, Me., afan-h 28.—.V fire which
broke out in the Bath Opi-ra House, the
city’s largest theater, about 2 o’clock
yesterday morning, practically wiped out
this famous old house, doing damage to
the extent of about $25,O00, the balconies
and the upper portion of the main floor
.suffering most.
It is believed that some¬
one dropp,-d a lighted cigar or clgaret
in the front balcony, where the fire first
broke out. while leaving the theater after
last night’s performance.
The Opera House is owned by the
Maine and New H.smpshire Theaters’
Company, of which William P. Gray is
general manager.
Mr. Gray is in Balti¬
more recupor.ating from an op.-ration per¬
formed recently at Johns Hopkins Hos¬
pital. that city.
The current vaiidevillo
p«Tforniance will be shifted to the Colum¬
bia Theater, also owned by the Gray In¬
terests, and the work of rebuilding will
bt’gin immediately, according to officials
approached in Gray’s absence.

Seattle House Inau(?urates
Bill of W. V.^M. A. Vaude.
Seattle. March 30.—The Heilig Thea¬
ter inaugurated a policy of vaudeville
in addition to picttires Friday, playing
a bill of acts booked from the W. v! M.
A.
C. W. McKee, manager of the Heilig,
announced the policy would he three a
day.

Lopokova Has K.-A. Offer
New York. March 3ft.—T.vdia T.'iimkova
is considering an offer fr-un the KeithAtbt'e Circuit to tour in t' -s country next
season.
T.opokov.a is n-\v api't-aring at
the Tamdon Goliseum a".d states that she
may possibly retire on the completion of
her engagement there.
The Keith offer
Is for a farewell tmir.

Florence Moore Returning
New York. Mareh 3ft.—Flori dee Moore
will op* n in v.imh'viUo sl-iTtiy. having
been booke*! f-w a tour of l'» wetks. This
will be her first app'.trane,- in th.at field
in several years.
She la-t apj-ieared in
the two-a-day with Billy Montgomery,
her fortnor husband.

Pantages Signs Trio
N*-w York. Man h 3'*—Burt. Ambrose
and May have been r.'Uted over the Pantages Tfine by Harry Young and Ray
Owens.
The ,aor is scheduh'd to open
Ai>ril 20 at the circuit's theater in New¬
ark. .V. J.
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Exotic Eva Taiiguay t'il. d tlK'iii in t >
<iVcl flow ing till.'; ;'lt'tn'"n ,i!
the <ailv
lielir of t W o.
.V < t' r \
I'lL' I !'• '• .1' 'C
icicipts tlio man.ig'tin lit :inn"n>K< (l that
a n I or,l wiik i.< n I ho lie
S-iame.-c
Twins
lit adlin d
llic bill
In ic
last wet k.
'l'll>' 'I'lllVe llcibilngl'ir-J in llnmtrr /u-'.
a « ov< Ity traii'jioliin- tui n.
l.ave pit niy
of action in tln ir antics on tlie bouncing
springs .•mil t.-ie ' iali.v snilalili
l" llv' n
an
aiidii-n'e
wliii li
.
jasl
sat
llirii
scviii
or
« iciit
ncls
of
film.
One
i.s
I liol as a b'llboy. nnoili. i
as a wait'r
i lid the gill 11 pi 1.■•<'n:s a ( .ici .
Tin- ilr"p
sliow s till- plii' c to tic a 1 •■.•"isld - di ' pping-oft place with tin 1" III".., accililiiating this b.v falling in .ml '..ii of liie fi.iiil
door.
This chan .-^Innil'l' is l"•l^t of tin*
1 fspoiisititliiy ami vvll t" '.
Ills flops ; i"l
twists wliilc pl.iyiiig Ih’- maini'ilhi v\ii
thew the rc.sponse Inavily.
Marconi Hrollnrs pi ■ v
a S'lei f ion of
classic and nio'li rii airs on tln ir iatiica'-'
siccc'rdit'iis.
'I'lit ir
a'l
is all
straight
stuff atid c'liild be gri atly iinprovi d in
this rev icv. i-r's oonci i'thm
if
soiin thine
ilifferent vvonld be adiiiil to ti c roiitiin’.
Tlx-y »xnib- M"nc re.il barinony from tinii'iniattire organs. Imt the int
is insuificient iti its jncselit foilp due to sannness.
George Morton has omiiltd the burnt
cork this time and rims th'u his rmitino
in a natty !noh;iir s’.iit with ,a trick littP
tirowii liat a'li'Miing his pate.
A clever
lad. Geotgp, who ean sii' i ■'■sfnll.v d. liV'r
songs and gags in n (bar-cut manner.
His stulf rnns to rapidilv.
The Harivs and
Wolfi.ids is a
com¬
position cl two former vand ville fains
that were well kii'iwu to this branch of
I iiterfainnn lit when it was eallid variety.
The Wolfords are exeell nf sti ppers siiil.
Ilie fi minin'' end of the f-am clogging In
I |oi k-lik(’ prei islon with a show of gKO'e
and
charm in
her
ninb r pinions. The
Harri s put o,' r a nnir.tier of song.s that.
Wire popular 20 years ago.
lAa Tiinciiav lias ttc'e sp'< ial dron .
an (•rrhe'-tra i'a'h r and a lb* k of n< \v
songs for h'-r
app'a• .iii' e at tlii.s lioio. .
■Witii

all

the

iiewspai" r

rmcors'

tliat

stie

was si'k, opera!'d on and ivn (had. this
living fountain of zip and p- n fairly nia'h’em I ly
for inort.* thi-. af
setiii'-d to have run out of

vnoon.
nil tlv'

S; e
m w

nielodie.'- shi' i o'lM think of .and linn
sortid to nini'h'IS whi'h inaii - her f.iinons.
This is an ohl iri-k of Eva’s ncl
tiev'T

fails

pr'' iali'm.

to

ixtii

'I'ln ri'

ate

;iri'

tlniinh ions
four

ap-

< lamg-'

of

i"sin"ie in th'.r 'I'.ingiiav (nation with a
niarvilon- disola.v ' f liinti.s in
the hi-i
one,
K\a
still ref;iins In r charm and
what it f'ikes*io I'ai k a tln ater.
Rose and Moon w ith fou ■ girls in a
si'iig-and-ih'rici- n vne lamred fho hMl off
nli'i l.v.
'rt'e
(iii riet
of
miss' S,
Grac"
Hi atii. Mi;';i"i (otiway. T>.il\n H
and Zf-lla .M.’idean. arc cinn an opporinnity to s''"W wh;it tiny know’ aho'it
Mistri .ss Ti rtislehorc.
and
tin y all
(hserved their s'llos. It"=e ;i''f< on th. s'vto
of mast* r of enremoni- s. vvt'ile Jliss Moon,
who Is of the famous Ihion'-.v Kamiiy.
tnis a couple of .solig-and-ilaliee spieialtii-s’.

G.

V.

WALES.

l

Keith's, Cincinnati
il{€vieui,l

Matii’cr. March

20)

Every a'I on H is vv> (k's hill inav he
credited v. ilh a dii ' Ot liit. and the in"^t
pretentious oni. The l.ilth !;• ( Hr. vvh.i r. ill Jay Hillrn and Hetty 1‘arkcr arc jninclfiaK. n-i/isiered T'p'at'diy.
ycHK. Topiis o! till Daj, A< ii)
Fable.
Hlain h'
Phirwe .il ai.d Hrother fimnished a set nmp*i.’Us fi.i t of gymna tic
thrills.
Voiir minnt. s. in fnfi; ten. hew .
Mae T'rain is itifi 'iihni d In r mctliml of
singing .Mn. r nt Ihr Ti h lih'h r. ga'/.illg
S' ntinient.Hl.v at a pi otogiaph. and at the
i-lose piek' il up a h'luiloir t' h ph-.ne, with
fancy enamel V;nish. a sjiotlight fhi'liing
on her face from its inou’hpi'ce.
While
her songs ii'-tt* d In arty anplaiise, it ap¬
peared as if she cnat'd a (h-nian'i for
an eiii ose on h( r exit h.v a pat tieiilarly
winsome b"V.-.
Thi: enahli'l In" to
hig
li’/io, a bl ies lani' tif. in "is at style.
Eleven iniiiiil's. in on. : Hir. e hew.s.
Joe Lane and I’cail H i’
r in III' - ,,f
Il f' were b‘st w''h
H" r v.'il-kin
n
b.isiball ganm hit. ad.am ing h.is.- i inm rs (in a s i'ia tio ii'l a ."iihng to il'numlx r of laughs tin ir gags iinl’i ii.
’I lie
game was liilhd on to • "iiiil of i.iai a' :i
( ritical stag", a magic touch dehieing the
diamond with a Pule .Vhigaa.
fonimendable hoofing 'a'lie umh '- the h. i'l
"f wit, too, hein*.' c'. ni-riiii iv s<as"m il
with iilgh kii k*- hy I’-arl.
( 'HiUnn tninnles. in 'lie; Ihie, liiC...
•Iniia ‘v.'i h ai.'l <' M (•'Iiotiml' p'c
■ 'nling' .'■'i.'o .
u. r.- as. i-o ij h-.i:", I
11 nghie’i ill a r: '’li!" p.i'f.
’Phi y i!
hoiia'.il •.■ Iiat
a
•:'adh' "i •
h '’ n
hi
■ ' 's w h a radio >(1.
.\ pnai'nt ly m.t
..II
pttll'jle. \V( I'- e'hir
I" !':-’, blit
"'..II -o tin si'it'h d'l w .'i|.iiio\al that
w.c at tii.ies s! enuo ,
Eight, i-n niilliit.
m .■> ■. : f liri I' curtain-.
I'l.ink MaPion ami 'Pony .Vl.ir u siic•'■-'■illy ii'it o\<f a proiiiM ini.Mnre of
inoken English anti Itali.in sputtering.

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 30)

Evidently this house is goiiui ;ifier its share of the vaudeville patroiume
this week, and wliat it takes to draw them in, as tlie saying goes, the I’alaee
llalints in tlie hilling of its show.
Itroadway was unusually well ripreseiited
this afternoon, Charles King himself heiiig responsible for a host of “Follies"
girls, while siich names as .lanies Harton. Clifton Webb and Mary Hay also
draw’ uiion a vast number of admirers, not to mention the standard qualiti»'9
of Mi.ss .luht t.
Comedy and daneing are the (<utstanding features of the show,
h« I\y yet fast tno\ ing notwithstaniling the fact that fev^ turns worked in one.
A switch with .lanes llarton next to closing seems a logical decision for sub¬
s'aiuent performances.
The Duponts, in “A Study in Nonsense", drew the laughs immediately the
show started.
The male member of the duo is a great comic Juggler and his
.stulT jileaseil thruout.
Hector, the lov.able pup, and his gang, is a good reason for a dog act
l.oMing forth in the .secoiid spot.
Hectors master has a tine collection «)f
pooilh s and terriers that work in one in an informal manner, while he offers
a runiiing-tire lint* of talk.
Said talk gets a bit tiresome at times, as any talk
is apt to w'len the same voice is in b.ick of it.
However, the dtigs rede«m
this drawback, for Hector and “Happy" are different, ami work «>ut atuong
the patrons, even to the e.xtcnt of running around the balcony and stopping
to say hello occasionally from one of the railings.
^
Olgamyra and Bitter Sisters, in ‘Tllack and Gold”, by Allan K. Foster, who
also staged it. offered a novel dance divertisement.
One of the sisters diil
excellent classical liancing, exhibiting some unusually tine plrouets and toe
specialties while assisted by the otlier, who wre male attire and handled
her as a capable partner should.
Olgamyra entertained with a dance char¬
acterized by high kicks, and toward the close did her violin and acrobatic
specialty.
The set was attractive, the girls stepping out of .a gold frame
against a black eye. backgrouml, ami the classical music was appropriate.
Douglas Leavitt and Ruth Mary Lockwood, who alternate between vaude^ ille and musical comedy, were assisted b.v <"barb s Hates in a ftinny col!• ction of \arions skit.s. most of winch ha^« bc<»n done before at this house
by the team.
They were fuiitiy, nevertheless, and included the ‘■beforo-andaftcr marriage" bits.
For a while the act weakened, btit took a spurt
toward the ciose with a new veniriloptiist piece of business somewhat along
the lines done by I-ewis and Pody.
For a bit of e ncore the trio harmonized
in a parody selection that sent them off stronger than ever.
Nate Leipsig, card expert, mystified and entertained with a few wellchnsen tricks of wliich he is past mast<‘r fo say (be least
'.Vs usual be
IwiirK'd smoothly, with little aitparent effort.
With his arflalle style ho
(oul'l sell any kind of a pocket triek to a big-time audience, for Insofar
as I'ciir.^ effective is concerned anjthing he does is as good as the most
mvolvediand laborious tri'k many others might offcT.
Clifton Webb and
Mary
Hay and Their Club Giro Orchestra, with
T’ave Hernie, rb’sed the first half.
Whoever thought of teaming this duo
c'luaived a classic that will stand for decades in big-time circles.
As .i
bill-roi'in dancer with great sense of comedy and eccentric steps of the first
Water Webb is virtually without a peer.
With ^llss Hay as a partner he
off'I'S a dance routine twice as strong ns ever b*'fore from all angles.
Ec i enlric soft-slme d; ndng. pins pantomime comedy, is their forte, and
(oiisi'lei ing W ebb s ar.istry and Miss Hay s ctite, charming manner they’re
simi'ly tlie classiest combination imaginable, and consistently so.
The or¬
chestra of 10 pieces, led by Pave Ijernie, youthful yet capable, playcpl severil selections and accompaniments in subdued style.
Will be further
reviewed under “New Turns”.
Miss
Juliet,
In
her
“Otte-Girl
Revue’’,
assisted
at
the
piano
by
1'iiaue Rassett, scored her accustomed hit with her clever liiipres.stons of
legit, stars ami mimicry of various folk.
Most of her material is the same
.IS slie bris been doing, but she sells it better than ever, and she sure is an
out-of-the-ordinary show girl.
James Barton and Company, in “The Pest", assisted by I^cw Christy and
Ch.irlot .Mien, werb about the eighth consecutive offering to hand out tlie
1 iiiglis lilx f illy.
Hi.*} inehriafe comedy is of the true-to-Hfe variety that
eve t v one recognizes and appreciates at once.
His inimitable dancing brought
bis ifforts to a pow’crful close.
The "company” did excellent work playing
straight for him.
Charles King, who closed Saturday night In one of the ‘Ziegfeld Folhe.s"
ro.ad shows, had no easy assignment on^his hand to follow Darton after 5
o'clock.
However, he tackled the jolj nobly and succeeded In getting away
wiMi it in fin" style.
He pltieed an uniisual amount <if pep into his songs and
made them like it and stay despite the hour.
Willie Wliite asslstc-d at piano.
Rose Irene Kress, with .1. R. Moore, Elinore Hunting and .loseph Miller,
closed the show in “Terpsic Horean Wheels", a novel series tif danees on
rolbr skates.
M. H. SHAPIRO.

S’l VI nteen minutes, In on'-; four bows, en¬
core.
The {.it Hr Itrriir is eight feature off. I'itigs iti otn . with ,'lntliorship distriltnt. (1 atii'iiig .fo i |ih Satith y. ,''>ei ville I’|i eson, 'fra'V’ le wis. Johtt St. i I tittd Erank
Tours.
Mr.
fiillon iind
Ml.--'
Parker,
a'iajtting fhi insi Iv s to the leading roh-s.
are ri irifniel il hv William t'liffon, Ib li n*
Handin. .Fiittnila Wray, .l.iims Galllgan
;ittd Ella Haganova. the last named b* ing
the (lariiiiig sensation of tin- talented
((imhinaHon.
The n vm- begins with a
N'l w York trallie cop skit, and fom hi-.s
tin
high, -t spots with an “c'licien. y"
lira".I
whose chara'tcrs are limitid to
one-' II if '.'III I ch*'S. a seem- from Itimilbii
V'i'i iiiiii Ilf fhfiliffiH IhtH, amt a tiook-lovI
• fanta V
'P'n n- ate d;ini i att'l choiiis
1111" !.. i>. and a indlo i piso.|i- whh h. in
spite i.f tin
(III .-I m
of anothef radio
a t. V. .IS miieli enjoyi i|.
Twenty-eigtit
n'inii'. .'■■*. in • ye., with a maze of spieial
draitc. ; thro- hovvfi
E'lilie ciayt'.n amt Frank l.ent.'i< In .1
.y././.h/, in hiiiifhiii vvi.- still" rb in 'In ir
t ■ a ni'.voi k
.1
Itii -.fy Vartkee foiirisf
and ;in obtu.-e Piccadilly “elurk”. Eleven

mlniife.s. In one. vvlth soda counter and
s[i*i lal dn.p: two Isivvs.
Sti ve .Mniroy. Hei,-n McN'i i-se and Wal¬
ter Itidge danicd and ctil capers on roller
skates, richly deserving the big hand
ilii-y ree.-iv-if.
Five tiuiinti-s, < v. . , cur¬
tain and bow.
K. J. OALLAGIIER.

Palace, Chicago
(Ueileweil

f<itnila)f

Matinee,

March

S9)

.\ good bill frotii fir.st to last open'd
with Jti(i!ili land, a clever bit of juggling,
in vvbleli the .voting surtirl.sc iiiciiiber of
Hie company from th(; andb nce gave an
ispdlally
good
aceniirit (,f himself in
both juggling and dttneing. 'flirce p'ople.
I•'ifl(ln minutes, full stage; six bows.
T,yfell .ind Eatif. two nIaik-fHce hoys,
gave a neat act wblcb was wi II built and
well pri-si-nti i|.
Good ilaliei-s, sax., tike
and banjo.
Eiftei ii mliiute.s, in one;
two MU’or»'S, four
I*
TU mI at>d
ii*T ,<*ofup;iny, in
Tlnsrl. Hioroly livid up to her reputation
in giving a sk. feh vvbli h was vibrant
with biMit eoimdy and triigcdy.
If was
a splendid preaciitation of a inost poign-

Sunday

Matinee,

March

29)

Fred's Pigs, five of them und Fr* (1,
opened the new bill.
Tits act hjis excf|ition.iI speed still considerable comedy
W( II t>nt on and pleasing.
.>fan who run*
it is latter than anything else. T» n min¬
utes, full st.igc; two bows.
Morri.son A.- Gogitlan. two men, of(W r
coniedy and hsrnionv '«(iings that go well
.V g(H>d ait.
Tin niinutes, in one; encore
and two Itows.
Hart. Wagner and I>da, fw(» men and
a gill, have .a conn ily and song offi ring
of sprightly
niialitie.s und currl«d thru
with good sliovvmanship.
D.-tncIng alvv
in.ikes u hit.
'I'eii minutes, in one; two
encores and bows.
Evans and I'aurl, man and girl, have
a conver.sational exchange of comic and
rapid character. Good entertainment and
fiinn.v.
Ten minutes, in one and a half,
three bows.
Kerenska and Ge.‘..int, man and girl
d.nncers and violinist.
Some extiui.siii
work in the dance repertory.
Dainty ami
iittpealing.
Violinist, a man. does solo
work also.
Striking electrical effects In
I lose of dance.
Twenty minutes, full
st.ige; special aeta, three bows.
Haxl'y and I’orter, m.'in and girt, have
a comedy offering, mnsily of a talkative
nature, tliat entertains.
Girl also sing
Ten minutes, in on* ; two bows.
Versatile Octet might be called a hand
and again it might be call'd something
»Ise. but anybody niu.st call It good.
.Man
and seven girls. Instrumontallsts, singers
and dancers.
Man and one girl dane,
Tlie girl Is a dream.
.\ splendid act
Fifteen minutes, full stage; four hows.
Yorke und King, man and woman, d'l
character comedy
h. rderlng on the ec(entric, and please well.
Ten minnfe.s. hi
one; two bows.
FRED HOLLM.X.S'

Pantages, San Francisco
(Fivicuid

Sundnif

Matinee,

March

21*)

Seven vaudeville art.«, six of fhrm of
higli class, with a feature photoplay con¬
stitute one of the b< st balanc'd programs
seen here in some itme.
.\ capacity audi¬
ence was on hattd titis afternoon.
PlayIhinris of I)>atre, f'-aturing Mrs. Jack
1*1 nipf- y and Mahlon Hamilton, Is the
photojilay.
Ghlck Williams an'! Gladys Lar M.ir,
in illustrati d songs op<n, d tlie bill. Fiv.i
niinute.s, in (ate; one bow.
Frank and Ethel f'armrn present .i
clever hoop-rolIlng and Juggling ui t. th-'
charm of which was greatly enham .-d bv
file gorgeous cosfurhes w(>rn hy .Mis.s Gar
men.
T. n minutes, special In’full stage;
two bow.s.
dafliny .nnd Walton offer .1/((f Ihr
M'lft, a vehicle of fun thiit carries Eddie
Gaffney und Ti s.s Walton cla»rlly on.
Till man is dirnlnull\e und his in.ste ts
of aniazi'tiian proportions.
The contrast,
the chattir and llielp ui-tlons arc good
huigh g'-tlers.
Tlieir dutice finish was
vigorously approved.
Twenty mlntitc^
special io one and one-half; tltree bows.
Mad* ion and I’.iulu klllier, assisted b.v
Hrother Bob. The routine starts with a
song by the sisters,
attired
In
short
skirts, that barely g. ts by.
It Introdiiees
Bob, Wliose smiles and cello playing git
under the skin of those out front.
This
is followed hy two Instramental nmnbers
—the sisti-rs wn-.'irlng evening dnsses.
Bob with violoncello, one girl at the piario
and
the
other
playing
a
flddli-—put
over with real efyle hikI tn big applau.se.
rin* winduii. a dance by the sisters, wa.s
Wi ll rewarded.
I'lftcen minutc.s, special
Urojis in fivii. full and one; four bowa.
Lola, Girlie and Benia, the headline
act, features Lola In graceful aeroh.afic
dance novelties. In which her hlgh-hiclei]
slippers Pl;iy an Important part.
Her
fmrfner, Si nla. Is an agile dancer whoso
(apabilltie.s arc timincstioneil.
This pair
offer a terp.siehon an
delight
(hat
for
grace and tinisli has rarely been eipiiilid
at thi.s hotisi>.
'rite closing mimlier, a
Russian peasant danee, m-tted eontlnuoiis
api)I;ius(.
Eleven minutes, full stage;
three curtains.
Is’tnalre and Ralston's black-face act
btibhl(-s wltli wit and humor and tlekl'il
the iiudieiiee
I.,<'rni)lre I.s u good enlerfalner and Miss Ralston Is not far lieliind
him.
Me rends a mlrth-producIng letter
from his wife and dictates a reply to
his '■('orotta". will' ll provokes mtieh mer¬
riment.
I•■iftt•c■n niinutes, special In one:
two hows.
Vardell
Bros,
offer an acrobatic act
that runs for six minutes and without
a dull iiiomeiit.
Their sensation is a
( hiife dive and tho cllma.x Is a thrilling
fool-to-foot catch.
E. J. WOOD

;ini
Hlorv.
Four people.
Twenty-one
ininiiti s, full stage: five eurttiins.
.Mazte Gllflon and Blllle de Rex pre.senl a somewhat iiniisiial combination —
iwo women In eei'entrie d.ince and inakenp.
Tlnir stiiff is broiid enough and
( razy enough |o Caleb the hou.se and they
got
two encores and four bows. Ten
minutes. In one.
Kitryl Norman
wllli new songs and
new
costumes
Is always
sure of an
iContiuned on page IG)
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unii.''U;il
liitK liiipi" n*'<l—Iwn suci.'llM witliniit H j.i/./. ori h-.'ira in
iin
'I'll'rt- W'TM liit.'i of waits jitnl
•1
III.this
alt'rii'i'in.
Ul»fi>...iii

k.

V 1,1.1'lliii'il

atnl

'll .1
.V ,.l till

l>r>l,

t

11

'Jti--, .'I

>oiithfiiI.

ivai

nn<l

I" .1 W"ii>U'i fiil \ l•>illli^tl', uini

V

I‘.>n V.ii. ri.i Is a niarvtl on the ticht
V-r.
H' il'•■« s'lti.e haaiiriloiis stepping,
i.'.-'imr Mild il.ini'itiK on the silver thread
till t p- it off with a miraculous runnlng■ i litp 'plil
Me Is announced to be th'll'
Hi >11
llvinc
to
aceompllsh
this.
1assisted hv a man and a
1;<1'
"ho .iNo are ndeiits on the wire.
T*'.
i|,i some cood i.il.mcinr stunts.
Kii:'• ■! leiifrs. stN'cinl. In full stace
I':-!.
K H JDKRLl.VG

llt.hly.

Keith’s Hamilton. N. Y.
I.

I

I h

^

F'thU .

. I v I li many C"n<-i'rt vlolini>ts.
Sh.- I n..|. r<‘I a v.ii'iiil :iiiil ilitllrult pro*
jr • ih .11' \i|ii:.ti't.i lii'-n An ii'ililll-r) man
Ton minutefi,
.tr-."ll I'.' ; I III at tin inano.
in ■•II' • tv." I
Th ’ . I ^ l>u_Mii atnl t'oinpiiny return
«.iiii.- - t tlial tln-v have been
with 111
it. .-.-a
ti-'
Inn;.in has a line
.|.■.Ilt• in
'•
.I>. il'liM'i- «l III a riry way,
, f ill 1 ■
li.' .ti'l of ni'iilvs flropp. d from
.m'l. w -tl
|i;.. il i-liiK'kli-s aplinty.
The
If'
I
I'aM'd tip rues to the dls■I.!. f I‘tie.III.
.Vn tinMlh'd man
• 'll imiti* the I .mi>any.
S' vm*
IS. :j'<:al. in f'lll etape ; f'Ur
, ur.
iitr\ill'
Ilariold iiii'l
Tlis
Hauchtar
I'atM
Till' faniou.s fornii r M- tropriTitan
IHI 1 11 t. nor aaiip an aria fr 'in .\tarthii
• itiil !
' of /’h-'iii/y. whil" .\li.*.s Marrold
-ani: tin* waltz eonp from f.'oiinn <;.iij
.f
i.il Ah'r lihir
It.
Koiiowim;
Th' • 'll lividual solus tin V lUietti <1 Gtipsti
I and / ii; F i lio i t Ff -e it Ith
.., ;'!..ni Snii’ihl.ij .M'triclla.
Wilr. Mw.iv ai'i''impanlfd
Ill'll Itii'l'l. till- viT'-.tili- .irtlet'-, oians
' ■T !• t • '.It a si'iii;, th 11 ri tld'-rs a tune
It ''>■
! • - a li ill.
and strum.s a
ituiiiil .11
I‘..!lowlnK' t'i;.s sh.' CO. -, to h» r
:d -t ii.ibi , a< ri.il w.-rk, at which ahe l.s
•I I.' .11. "iiipli-h'd
She t'l rf. rn - eome
iT*r\i!'t"s
c\mr..i.'flr
f*ate
while
oij
..vnemL' rin -s, einrinc all the while, and
:
s . '1, n,.t.i '.doll-' haUiiti'inc and tijii. i' I II w."k I'M th.. .‘■tiianl'-h web. The
whirlwind linish la .idf ra r*'Cltati"n and
.\.r I t> "W'.
'I'h* mat. rial wa« c<'n..s'.i! hv It.dy f'l'IliKan. wh.i aci-ompanies
the p.,'!!'..' i;iKht.'«n nimut. s, cpecial.
i; ■11. iw.i .ind full .-i.ici .
t'i ff Mr.iit'l.'tt an'l H.iw.ird Morrlsstey, In
- iiiih i’i, a s.'rli s of s;i: farces—At the
Ah. Co’, c'rrc /'■■'•try and thr« e
f "J.i'z ".
Tt ' y are penutne
h.'k'jni ' ■•tii. illatui. and th.-ir bits are fa'i.
• itf .v . ■ 'I (i. vi r.
Hilly Truit Introduc* s
tl" v.iri ■.:' niimlwrs nn«l a-sHts In th.*
i<r..- nta; 'iis. as d.i .M.ircelle Shields and
!..iii;s 'In.rmy.
Sixte.-n minutes, at';r ; ■..t" -.ttities- for each ekit. In throe
it 1 'll
ti\.' h 'Ws.
itl.if^o.n S* . 1. y. wl'h
Ilonny Fields.
■ i.o «> n. opaii.'ii <iU«.« tl " Irsiked better to■i.ty th.in we h:i\o «.\.r s. • n h-r.
Her
i:.rc"’iv wrap and pow ti.s and h. r ni wly
trar •■!'. d h..^ir m.olo li. r \erv attmctlve.
She h.is 8 n.'W act and sC'.'od lmm« n.sely.
w h . h is only n.itu; at, as Mlse S.-eley
kn.iw* how to p'.it o\i r almost any kin<l
ef ■•
' p
She jaxiiily sniip
half dusoii
I t. t Tv.pul.ir hit—».>me alone,
•it I'iold.v
The >'>uthful Charles
i d I'hil Kills ao. ompany at two
. nior stape. Thirt y-s. ven min.'il ilr. p. In one and h. autiful
s. ttinc 111 full stape; encoro. talk and
|miU «

(Wr,,.

_SS r.-W Y <> R

walk'-tl orf witliap-

ll.i\i
S|ii..' t i.\.. < I.Miffati <1 iin<I
■ III''
ni.iki'iip.
Inii‘>ri('lialaiitl>
. ,l
iiif'l
liiiiiiu'i 'l
rulilx r
In
:
.11.
A
l>•■'•y of frlik
t 'iJ'tl: f
with
iii.s
ni.iiifllvi'riliK
• till' ‘t.ii:f. n'-l lilni many laujflis.
•1 'I . Ill two iiiiil oiii'-Kalf; iwo

i|. :i.

f. HIPPODROME
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.Mnrtk
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^*1'
! ti..:f 1..11 is nettii. r l.elo'v imr
'l■■■'■■•■il
.n.r.tp.It
to comedy
cii| '.
iir.'M the \.iude\l1le il< blit ofiirant
Mil. ti,'t I,
1,1 i .r
I'.erkes and Ti rry
'n.w tl 111,1
ch.iin 1(11,1 .\rcher are
■tr 'a: . .ii:. (lv links ill tin- llli< lip.
II. .
rid Hr. . II. il.incers, o|s iii .1 |.i a
tr sill h ■111.I
Th. v are stept'crs of n ciade
'’■■I1S|.‘ r l.'v :iiMi\e the a'.'race and leelit tl '■■III.es III H t.islefiilly arraiiKed
r.'Utm. '' miiidi. rs, rr.ici full' executed
III. •)m. n Tai and Comii.iii'. Chlness
l-'i.i '..im aud iilaiil.i, followed In a
■ ntiii',
It'
\V ate lilt so sure that
ths
'■■r t. .1111 realiv h.iil
from the
' leii'
.liie fjinm Till and h r linbilli il
twister !■' pr. -• oiit
Immeili.i'elv a« dislanth d at all. reliil.d i.i fhl- liitiTestinp
Ttrf
lll ■ll•ad of a t'blnese cirl «lolii({ an
in...
m ciiaraii.r w.ll. .iiie <^ii .ii T.ii
t^n'iiHi - tiM of .III .\mericaii l.i>s d'linc a
'Tiiti .■ "li.rol.r tnidiv
Tla voices of
lirrs-u .ind tar little sister are naivelv
Atii. ■
•tl. .iiid ill an effoit to iis.Hiiiillate
an (>■ ' • it'I .ll•l■ent
lit seiisi' of niu'il.in
" 1....I
111 idem,lllv. tile lipb'ltell sist r
If th.- Uvain la the better sonnsfreHS of
tv
,
‘'ll.
. •or. il do. islvely on a solo
of All .Ifoiie.
In K(>lte of all. tlie a t is
novel , mil sbould fare well In Ihe two-a-

(Revieteied Monday Matinee, March 30)

Tolerablo ahow Dus week, topped by a Charleston contest, o.stensilily to
boo.si husiiii .-s .iiol oii.si t the sliiiiip tltat iisiiully conu s during; Et-iii.
In
ai'ile of the iiuile.st. the thiuls of which will t.'tko place nc.xt wc'-k. the
rejjtilar lull i on.si.sts of 10 acts, ninotig' them t'ein^ Ihirry llicbrnan’s E\travapanz.i, wlip h pl.i's t lose to .10 minutes.
This oiTcring and Fowler ami
Tamara tiro the wo. k « holdovers; each deserves the extended engagement.
Due of tl'
I. . St :i, . i. still
features of the show is the vaudeville debut
of Eddy Brown, concert violinist, who is making an* exclusive appearance
here.
He an,I list ,r Eorraine. the fun-making tiddler, were the applause
hits of the afternoon.
Thus .a srrioiis violinist and a clowning one proved
of the nndiences deepest favor.
Kr.ank Silver, writer of that fruity refrain.
“n«naniis”, is also at the Hipp. this week with an 11-piece band and a
twain of specialty artistes.
A comp.aratlvely good houso was on hand.
The Wilson. Aubrey Trio, comedy gv'mnasts par excellence, opened in
their sure-tlre novelty, featuring a wresting match that is as clever as it is
laugh provoking,
fin the ordinsrv big-time bill these l.ads can easily hold
tlown a b' tt. r st ot than opening or closing.
Their casting work is nothing
short of marvelous.
Tn the spot following Edward Tierney and James Donnelly offered a
collection of smart songs, dances and patter under the nomenclature of
"Hrodteering In Trav* sty ".
Dorothy De Serres as.sists the mirth-evokln.g
team, whose Ix'St b.t is a hurles.-,liied Oriental dervish.
Addison Fowler and Florenz Tamara repeated their emphatic success
of the previous week in a pretentiously staged Spanish-dance offering that
is quite to the king’s taste.
The South American Troubadours, stringed
quintet. In the team’s support, charm with their exotic music, and the Hip¬
podrome Corps dc Ballet, augmenting the act. furher adds to the intrinsic
beauty the oiTerlng exudes.
The piece de resistance of Fowler and Tamar.a
as routine Is their Argentine rowhoy d.ance,
Oezso Rotter, programed for the second half, appeared in the fourth spot
in place of Carlton Emmy. Better does a comedy act in pantomime, featuring
his novelty of wrestling with himself, a bit that extracts mild laughter.
He
also does a few ludicrous posing bits, among them being September Morn.
Rebecca at Well and Samson.
Each Is a caricature that packs a luke-warm
punch.
On the wl-.ole Better’s offering met with complete approval.
Harry Richman and his now muchly advertised Club Richman—thanks
11 vaudeville—«t irted their second week with as much encouragement from
tho fans as they got last Monday.
Contrary to expectation, however, the
Brobdlr.gnagian act ran about as long as last week, today’s performance re¬
quiring ex.actly 37 minutes for all of that.
It’s great entertainment Richman
and his company oTer.
Carlton Emmy and His "Mad Wags", a contingent of extra clever dogs,
opened
Intermission.
Due
to
an
error
on
the
part
of
the
backstage factotums, his company of entertainers was revealed to the audience
Ix-fore he d;d his introductory song about “the girls", thus helping to “crab"
the nif.
Consumed wi'h a little tre, Emmy murmured something about re¬
hearsals, letting people know there was something wrong concerning his act.
We can only repe.at vvl.at we h.ave .said before on several occasionJi—an act
the caliber of which Is Judged by the line spots on big-time bills ii demands.
I'ew c.anlne acts get the spots this one does.
Eddy Brown followed in a routine of three violin solos, all from the
classics.
He scored a big hit, bowing to the audience several times In re¬
sponse to the hearty applause accorded him.
Of the violin Brown is a masti'r such as we seldom see In the two-a-day.
He plays with a deft, discern¬
ing touch, and for his debut here selected “.\rabo." KreisleFs “0>-p^ Dance”
of the eighteenth century. “^Spanish Serenade’" by Chaminade and “The Dance
of the Qohliiis’".
E.ich number won for him a resounding hand.
At the pi¬
ano Josef Donime proMtl himself a capable accompanist.
Adelaide and Hughes are back In our midst. They offered a routine of
artistic society dancing, topping with their irresistible wooden-soldier bit.
“The Elopement of il;e Tops’’,
The team was not appearing at best ad¬
vantage at this aftern.'ons show. Hughes having such a b.ad cold that his
voice could hnrdlv be heard.
The insistent applause, however, indicated the
high esteem In which they were held by the audience
For their type of
dancing we know of no team In vaudeville to e«iual this one.
Oscar Lorrans. the violin nuttiest, assisted by a songstress planted in one
of the boxes, scored soli.llv in next to closing.
A laugh a minute, that's Lor¬
raine.
.\ pretty no’e r.a often, that’s his asssistlng miss.
Frank Silver, who admit.s 'he penned that never-to-be-forgotten ditty.
"Yes. We n.ave No Bananas’’, and in his new act reminds us of Its njinoylng
stmlns by flnshirg a short film on the screen, which has much ado about
••bananas’’ and Its author, brought tltt show to a close.
To us his little film
is what goes with roast pork.
With It out, we're here to tell the •world Silver
h.is ,a right neat little offering, altho hls two specialty artistes. Walter
.<. liu«t. r .in.l another. unhilUd, are not ^nhove average ctiliber
Both sing
wh'le Die band plays.
In the orchestrii thi ie are 11 men, directed by Silver.
Tl i v oTer a routine of selections In which hr.iss plays an lmj>ortant part.
The sir >.s come forth stentorlou.'lv and f.iirly ^hake iho hugo Hippodrome.
One of li e numbers Is a scleoDon from “T-’i Tosca”.
On the whole the band
Is considornbiv rhovo the average.
It also had thff privilege of blaring out
the tunes pf Silvi t s lnt< st attack against the veget.ibh' world—"AYhat Do Wo
lief From Boston’
H. ,ins. Beans. Beans'*.
The dancing girls of the Hipp.
appeared in the offering in a creditable ensemble number.
For the Charleston contest following. Silver’s Band furnished the music.

ROY CHARTIER.
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tli.'i'e

with
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wns

iinprov. ineiit

h. r.-

and

>;.ni-r>>ii>Iy iiptilaud.-d.

tJr.iiit .Mitihell. n. M. m.i.le a hig hit
n« Ihe f. attired m« inl.' r ..f the vondens,..!
\. r«lon of ll"i Kooiki' \l<gnie an»l Wali. r
il.ii k' tt's I'lav, f'
I' ltis To .tdi'i .'ti'i ,
adapt! d aiitl
laged with a deft hand tiy
Howat.l
I itul.'.iv
K ith, r
than
any
l.iughs lia'Ing he. n h-t In transit fr.<ni
the lei;iliinali' stage t.i vatldi villo. l.infl. It -.■i tn', ha
increased them, and
the ski't* It as a wh -'e Is a .lolly, inti r(■-tlng 'i.'" niiiinl. s "I enf'riainm* Ill. Dudy (U. ineiits has a tin.- p.irt—th.it of the
a.i'rriivinc sail'tnan—and he plays if
caiiil.illv. gtirn.'rin;; a nnn’h.r nf h.'fty
i.iughs
T. \\i tind Berdon have hit a hit
thni <>ni;lii to hit the I’tilaee v< ry sisin.
(Sis. ' N.w Ttlltis"».

•T.'hnnv Bi rk. s atnl Sheil.i T. rr.'. n.w
partner'hi|>. .seiM>)>. d n nU ,• h.ind in th..
sjii.t following in the stinie act Berk. > di.l
with Rose Doner. Mofihf—ti'l!) Cnn T>llf
The dancing eoim'dian. with the niislit
trousers, team, d with Miss Terry foll.iw ing the reunited trio of Kitty, Ted ;in.l
Rose Doiii r. now on the Orpheiim Time
The writer mi.ssed
st'eliig
Ih'iier and
Beikes. therefore cannot make compari¬
sons,
Hilt Miss 'I’erry works with th.'
funny .lohnny as well .as could h.. wished
for. and b.-tween Die two they t'rovide
several minutes of genuine utmise!n*.nf.
Del Chain and Dm .\reher were a "g.'”
In next to closing In their hokum melange,
ttk. I nil! Vot. which gets its title from
the gag ; "Y.m must h.ave done s.imething
to her.”
"Dll. 1 tlld not.”
The inmd-
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A pleasing bill this week, with more
variety than is usually off. red.
Headline
honor.' are .sliared • qiiall.v by the HigginsI'.tossom act ami H..lt .iiid leonanl. with
I < l.ittcr ti'arn coming hack to do a nunali. r in the oiferuig of H ■!. n Higgins and
Edith Hlo.sso^ii.
Tlie.se young misses are
'•i.v .attr.acuve, doing e.xcelirnt double
<liinoe.s as W'll as solos.
Th.y are ac.'•mpanied on the piano by Horace Bent1. V, wlio holds that end np very well.
I'tie offering is hill.d a.s i^innilntii-r, the
singing consisting of an opening number.
At thi.s point tlie I'innl.-'t suggests that
they would sound better d.incirig.
“Two
solo dan.-.s must b.- mentioned, as the
smaller m. mb. r d'x.s on.- that ln< ludes
some difficult splits and h<r partner does
a sinuous Oriental numb«-r.
.\ct
well
liked.
I•■ift.■.■n niinu* .s, in full stage, with
special set: four bows.
Thus.
J.
Ryan .and
Oompany. with
Hazel Harrington, in F'linl Jircollectioug,
bring hack the days of Teny Pastor. Mr.
R.van does the dances he perf.irmed with
Tony Pastor In 1ST9 and in spite of hls
age is as sprightly and as clever on hls
feet as a youth.
One scene is a sketch
done in tlie old variety halls hv Ryan
and Richfield.
It still gets laughs.
Mr.
Ryan closed with a dance he originated
In 1873.
Fifteen minutes, in one and
full: three bows.
V'ivian Holt and Myrtle Leonard, for¬
merly of productions, have a phasing In¬
timate song recital for their vaudeville
work, the mczzo-contralto and
soprano
voices
blending
in
splendid
harmony
Pale Moon was a pt-ettv opening, followed
by a contralto solo of .-tiiHic Lititrir, which
w-.is warmly r. ceiv.d.
fl' luri ftork the
ll’a/fs A noin put th> m over so strongly
that they had to do T‘n for Tiro as air
encore.
Fifteen minutes, tliree bows and
encore.
.\ccording to Feymotir and Howard,
20th Centitry Love Is real caveman and
cavpwom.an stuff.
Tl.is team d.xs a fallIng-in-love bit that is a scream and they
enact it by dragging each other all over
the stage.
The mnn's tuxedo evidently
has to he pressed after each perform¬
ance, for his partner makes a wreck out
of It
Sixteen minutes, special In one;
two bows.
Ed dark and Phil Vifiani have an
amusing act in The Inrotne Tax. They
do two "wop” characters, with Clark as
an "alien” explaining the intricacies of
the Income-tax blank to Villanl. a “for¬
eigner”, to many laughs.
Villanl steps
out of character to sing I’ll Take Ifrr
Back In a high tenor voice.
This had to
be repeated.
Twenty minutes,
in one;
two bows.
Christy and Nelson have a riotous com¬
edy knockabout act that had the hous.>
roaring thruout their short stav
They
conceal some go.-d acrobatics 'in their
comedy work.
The falls thev take are
hard on the stage.
AVHl liked.
Seven
minutes, in one ; three bows.
Gautier’s Phonograph
Dogs are dis¬
covered set as a well-known ad of a dog
listening for a cert.ain voice.
Coming to
life they go thru some clever trick.s with¬
out any orders from the trainer
Thev
have a fast finish, using a large record
for a tnrntahle.
Seven minutes, speidal
set In full; two hows.
Photoplay, Efh« I AVales In Vof On, To
Spare.
GEORGE PIDDI.VGTON

Keith-Albcc Entrv
In Jefferson Contest
New Yo: k March in—Tiototbv Ogd* ii
a feature writer on the staff of Mark A
T.uescher’s special protnoiioii bureau, ha.s
been chosen to he th-' K.itli-\fi«.. Cir¬
cuit and the New York Ilipi..'droii’e can- ,
didate In the contest f..r .'.n girls being |
held by the Thom.as .Jefferson Memorial f
Foundation.
The girls are h. Ing chosen
by popular vote from va’'lou.s industries
In the country and the winners will be
given a month’s trip to Europe.

Big New York Reception
For Weber and Fields
Ne'v
York.
M.ircli
in—Weber
and
Fii lds will enil tli. ir Diplu iirn Circuit
t'.ur shortly and "ill be seen at the
Palace The.it.r wifiiiti .i month.
It will
be their tli-'t Ne'v Yo-k .‘iigagemeiit since
tin V reunit, d
TIi.- K. itii otfi. e i' pl.antiiiig .a big r, iinl.'ii \v. ok f..r tin ir eng.igi'inent at the I’al.o e ami is arrangiug
to .secure the majority of ihi".- "im apt<ear,d at the \Veb>.r and Kidds' Music
Hall to attend.
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blit good \aii<1'\illi
H "til l.ids .sing "ell
close witli a doul)!" to good nturns.
George
an!
I'i.k E.itli. athbl,'.' extraordin.iry, bri'ue'il t'.-- sti'.'V t.' a clos,'
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and

offering.
Th'ir
li.in'l-|.>-hanil
tl thing sh.irt <>1 tv.u veloiis, and
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biggest
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With Kddie Li uiiniii tupiiiim bn.'iii'
hero Tliur.sday iii;;lit was
r tlian
we’v»‘ se< n it in sniiK' tiim . Add( d t"
Ij<‘<ii)aid was oiit' c.l' iji*- last siipportin^
liills pnssil/h' fi/r a sj/lit-w. < k tin at/i'.
One item patrons of tiiis h/msf can t k'. k
‘•n is Ini' vaiiii' \ille shows tin y liave
b/en offered.
W'liile tlie bills consist of
only si\ a« fs, as a rnh- tlios/- six off/r
as mueh entertaitini/nt as the avernc/^
biR-tiine. einht-and-niiit-act bill. In atltlilion to tin- s. \, n tryouts on Thursday the
reKUlar bill inelud*/I Kranz :tnil White,
who praetieally ti/<l
la-onard foi' applau.se honors, and ('lainlia t’oleiiian. who
look a ha<l fh/p on Thiiis/lay nit;ht thru
no fiiult of her own. Th*' cause was the
si>ot.
She was Ilia- 1 d riyht b/for-'
Leonard, and her name wasn't flashed
on the annnneiator.
The an<lien<a‘ was
all primed to see Leonard and natiintlly
was disaiipoint' ii to s/e n woman wiilit
out and go into a routine of character
bits.
We understand that Miss Coh man was
spotted third on th** ri^diine and Kranz
and White were on fifth, preceding
Lionard.
Tin- latt/i
w/' are toid. in¬
sisted that Kranz and White b/' shifted
up further on the hill, h- ■ aiise thev Went
over so wt ll. and Miss Coleman, a talking
ai t. ino\i‘d down.
The restilt was any¬
thing but beni fleial to the layout of tinshow anil for Miss Coleman iiartieiilarly.
The acts "showing" inelud/d I5al B/ iial. niiinni t’-reotti. Matt.\lee Lii>pard.
>e Valley's Tlarni/';iy Four. Tendaho/' and
Reid. Four Harmony <lirls and the Cor¬
don Trio. The fii^t two are hopeless and
not worth ri-viewing.
Tie- last five are
revifwt'd in d/ tail nnd/ r .\i w- Turns.
The Three Longfi/ lds w/ie the first of
the regular show, off/ ring a novel gym¬
nastic and balancing routine.
Most of
fl *’ir Work is done on lamiis and is ef¬
fectively presented.
Tenny and Dale seoi/ d with a song
cyi-le.
Th/- girl remains at the piano
thruout the act. and sin<gs in pleasing
harmony with the man Th/ y use a niedh-y of mimh/-rs whit h have been done
by other ticts. sueh as llorsir Kirp Your
Toil I'p (Val :ind Krnit- Stanton).
ii
Papa Paprrrd the I'arlnr (Ceorge Mav/tf.
M'hat'.v lioiuia
He Serf
(Van
and
Schenc-k)? It is possible that these nnmb* rs are puhlish/ d or r/h-ast/I. They de¬
liver their various songs w/ ll.
Kranz an/i White li/ d np the proceed¬
ings and Iiad they so d/sir/d could lia\e
remained in view for a l ouide of heurs.
Tills aiidieiiee l(/\/s nothing more than
an artiste who gets \>ry ehummy with
it. and about th/- only thing .41 White
didn’t do was sit in tlie individual laps
of (-very one pi/sent. They did over 20
minutes', remarking that it was time to
“send out for e//ff/'P and eak/-" to make
tlie party a real success. Tlie boys sing
wel)i;md their personalities are bound to
bit with any audieii/e.
Kevins and Cordon have an exception¬
ally well-writt/ n vthicle. which has b/ *-ri
prodn/’/'d in sliowm.an-like manner. Both
s/II tlie :o t in j/leasing fashion and can
fit into any bill with it.
Claudia Ctih-man didn’t have a chance.
It was regrettable, f'-r she is a ci/ v/T
artiste and ordinarily would have securid
many laiigl’s and lu-avy applause.
l-'ddie I-/onard and liis hoys closed the
show. T./nnard iias a gang of ’'daiicing
fools’’ with him vvlio do everything but
lir/ ak tli/'ir m / ks and legs, and some
even s</-m to he making sincere efforts
to do tliat.
I./onard is always wonder¬
ful as an artiste, hut still insists on spoil¬
ing it at the finish.
He's got a new
|)ii-ce r.f “applesaiie.’’ to how off with,
something about “I love you and I love
you and I love you." Th/ re are a few
iine.s b/tween each “T love you.’’ and
there are a eonple of “Yon love nies”. but
the punch of flip w/ !l-knnwn “oil" Is the
“T love yon” Wt 11. they seem to like
it, and we suppose that’s what counts.
G. J. HOFFMAK.

f

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y.
(Heviewfd Thursday Evening, March

26)

Tliin house ran true to form again tonigiit. displaying six acts that have an
app/al to tlm family audience. As usual,
b/-fore the feature picture was completed,
the S. ft O. sign was hung out.
Clemens Belling, a turn with a girl,
anotlier chap, tlir/e dogs and pony, open
tlie show to a zippy start. Clemens and
tile other.s are real p/rformers and they
had the iiouse going all tlie way.
Jackson and Bak/r, witli C/-rrnan com¬
edy on tlie •’art eif .la-kson while his
partner. .Miss Baker, fnifills the straiglit
end. were givrn tln ir w/irtli liy the andicnoe.
They are not new’ to vaudeville
tint the combination ha.s rif-ently h//-n
made.
Ferry Conway was tlie brightest spot
on the hill. Conway has striv/ n to f-litain
something new, by tliat O"' si-metliing
with a little d<-viation Imt ni-/|/- al'/:.g tlnline.s of complete originality, and h< has
succeeded. Tills chap has a way Tt^itli tVie
audh-nee that is ail liis ow n ami In- o-v/r
fail' d to e xtract the d' sir/ d Iiaiid w' / ii
he sought it.
His mii-i/a! in tMiin'Cts
are of his own cr/ation. hut the way Inuses them fairly stunri'd the erriwd ii.io
applause.
Morton .lewell and Company eompei../.
two givis and two f/How---, tin- tail/ r anpoiiring as twins.
The girls play their

St.igc f'olks See I wins
At Midnight Perform inre

is BURLESQUE,
COLUMBIA THEATER ^
FRANK

NEW YORK

HUNTER. WITH "BEST SHOW

IN TOWN’

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 30)
.\ Biainl/ll & Travers attraction. Scenes by I-'rank Hunter William Bi.iiidell
and B(/b Travers. Interpolated numbers and lyrics by Billy Baskvlte. Entire produelion and nuinb« rs sta-g/d b\‘ William Brandell.
THF C.\ST—Frank Hunter. Walter C'Booh’’) McManus. Iin-z d/ Venli/r. Lydia
11.trris,
B/ rnani. Mae Bercival. Sliirley Belmont, Gt-orge C. .M.o k, H.irvy Kilby
and tile Six Siinsiiower Girls.
CHOKFS—'riny Blm , Bnth B/nm-tt Bobby McManus. Fna Chndw i/k. Ini a
Holden. F.Ila Mt i. r, B. ggy Delmar. Kathrvn Tliorne. Alma Breanlt. IMiel Swan-/«ii,
Dolly Void/ z.
.'iix sr.\SM(iWi:i: GIF.I.S—Kva Belmont, Bunny New iin. Aih ii Kaddigaii. Kva
Davenport, I’tggy Satler, Grace Wyotte.
Review
Biaiui.il & Tiavers have given to the Columbia Circuit a scenic eiiiiipiiuiit
with liglitiiig effects, gowning and costuming that is colorful and attractive ami
fully apropos to tlie comedy scene, dancing and ensemble numbers, which are out of
the ordinary.
Franlc Hunter is featured and fully entitl'd to the position, for he is one of
tlie fastest and funniest coiniques that we have in biirlesiiue. working thinnnt tli.*
first part in a typi/ al wop characterization, in the seeoml part as a. hlackia/ *- inal/'
< !• vator operator, and in another scene as a col/u-'-d maid, during which he « \/'kes
toritintious langliti-r and lep'-ated outbursts of uproarious applause with Iiis humorous
Iine.s and com. dy-rnaking ac tions.
Walter U Booh") McManus, cocomique to Hnn'/r. works witli a pallid face, r.-d
r.ose. bald h/ad, conied.v riotiies. ee/-/ntric n-aiin. ■ i’ms thruout the entire presenta¬
tion in co-op'-rative conudy with Hiint/ r ami oflur prini ipal^.
Tm z de Verdier. lea/ling lady-prima donna, a'thn iv/f f/attired on the program,
s'lonld be. for as a priina donna her d.azziing blond h-v'-Iiness is captivating, while
h> r singing is entram ing . anci as a leading lady in st. nes Miss de 4 erdier has no
equals, for she is an able dramatic woman stifli. iently versatile to assume characters
iiT wl'iich she beer/mc-s a c-om/di/ nne who shar*-s hon/irs equally with the c-omiques.
’ Georg.- C. Mack, a manly npt'earing. cla=sy-attir< d straightman v ith a ch ar,
distin. tive delivery, is an able fee/h r of the comiques and in a scene with Comique
McManus evidenced his ability ns an able comique.
Harry Kilby, a classy-appearing singing and dancing jiiveni’e. is equally at
home leading numbers, working in scenes and singing in hannony with the other
principals.
r./ se B inard a prrtty-fac/d. titian-tinted. modelesque-fornud singing and
dancing soubn t. stands out prominently in leading numb. rs. and in an Ori/-nta! set
distinguished hers, if as a classic dancer admirably and proved herself a tnl.-nted and
able actress working in scene®.
Mae Percival. an attractive blond ingenue, was an asset to the show in st'veral
si-*’n*-s.
Shirley Belmont, a pretty-faced, slender-formed singing and dancing ingenue,
put her individual numbers over with telling effect and sang in harmony with
Juvenile Kilby in several numbers.
Lydia Harri.s, a bobbed brunet vocalist, programed as 'The Phonograph’’, put
over a specialty in the second part with several numbers that includ.-d Mg Kid. in
which her sentim*'ntal emotionalism was thrilling and the nearest approach to the
singing of Belle Baker that we have heard on any stage. Miss H.arris stopped the
show cold and had to be recalled, thereby holding up the bedroom scene with
Comiques Hunter and McManus on the stage awaiting her final exit.
Prince Tlousscl as an accordionist proved himself a master of that instrument
in his siieclalty during the first part and fully merited the encores given his act.
The choristers are notable for youth, beauty, talent and ability, and especially
their singing in harmony and dancing in unison, and In one scene, as Zouaves, their
drilling was militarily perfect, and a more picturesque scene of its kind has never
b.-en seen in burlesque.
The Six Sunshower Girls double in chorus and distinguish themselves in two en¬
semble number.s of their own, during which they put over a dance uivon steamer
trunk.®, followed by a change of costume fmm short skirts to trailing gowns, with
a dancing fini.®h that was the personification of gracefulness.
A dancing ensemble, minus a leader, enabled several of the choristers to come
to the front with individual dances that indicate future possibilities a® principals.
Comiques Hunter and McManus carry the burden of the comedy with the aid of
others—in a cafe scene Comique McManus with Prima de Verdier, Soubret B^n.ard
and Juvenile Kilby, and in a Hindu .®cene Comiques Hunter and McManus with
Prima de Verdier and Straight Mac-k.
Soubret Bernard leading the girls in a balloon number, released numerous bal¬
loons that made a fitting foundation for the “pickup-balloon” bit staged by Juvenile
Kilby for Comique Hunter.
Another comedy bit that w<nt ovfr well was the “Cuckoo Lying Clock” bit, with
Straight Mack. Juvenile Kilby and Ing*-nue Percival. hut the laughing wow of the
show was the "Rilibs and Bibbs” bit. with Comiques Hunter and McManus. Prima de
Verdier and Ingenue Percival. Never have we heard as much laughter or applause
for this oldtimer as we did this afternoon.
The second part opened with a palace interior with Prima de Verdier. regal in
a modiste’s creation, singing the introduction for The Pageant of the Xatione, ther*-by bringing the girls down a center stairway in classy, colorful costumes apropos to
the lyrics relative to various nations.
Among the comedy bits in the sefgmd part was the ".\partmenl TIon®.’’ bit.
with Comique Hnnt<r as the bl.-ick-face elevator operator shooing off the bill <ollectors pursuing Prima de Verdier.
Comique Hunter in bis acrobatic dancing specialty was ably assisted by Prim *•
Roussci as a saxophone accompanist.
Comique Mc.Manus in bis Luke McGIuke specialty, as usual went over for <i.iitinuous laughter and repeatf-d outbursts of applause for his humorous sayings and
funny antics while putting over his recitation.
Anotlier com< dy bit was the Nervous Wreck, with Comique Hunter as a colqr. d
maid to ili<- nervous-wreck-in-h« d Goniique M. Manus harass*d by intruders that
included Prima de Verdier as a doctor of ost*epathy. who manhandhd McManus In
a tnann- r that no ofh< r comique has . v*r h.-. n handl* d b< fore, and the applause
that greetf-fl this cl< v*r hit of burlesquing was uproarious.
Taking the presentation in its entirety it is a (on.blnafion of . I.assy **im. «ly and
cleanliness, but of the r*al slapstir k Iow-f-om< dy biiriesqu*- kind that is lik. il by
patrons of burlesque, which was evid* nfed by the apfiroval f.f the niidi*-ticc
ALFRED KELSON fKELSE)
Iiart.s w. II as two flapp. is \\ lio liav. tiia.ldal. s witli tlie f* ll<iws
They an- met
after a hit hy the yfiiing rti*ii.
ilalice
on th<- stiff style * x*-. iit. il hy tti*- chaiis is
<|.-s< rviiig of note.
1*1. nty of varian*-.- i«
lEMplay/ d *.n tht- part of the h.iys. Tin v
toy® fh<- Inilian *luhs *-n.«f-mhl<- about half
*\av
til. turn an*!/lose with six of
tlnm all stml'led with diamonds. A gCKid

i<|. a tlii.s. f..t wli* ii th*- lights ar*» l*iw*-r*-d
a novel . ff.-. t is giv* ii as tli< y glist. n in
tin* sii'/f
C.irson an«l Willaril. a < f.iitde of nut
com*dians. have a husin* ss all th*-lr <iwn
in the l*-.-fur«- fours <.f tin- "Doctor”. Th*usual Ifiosc-llttIng frl.-k g.-tiqi" are tfi b<seen
tiags that are funny to a certain
degree are the main part of the turn.

inxitJiions Sent 3.000 Actors in Nrw Voik
lor Special Show at Loew’s Stair
Theater
N’ew
York,
March
30.—Daisy ai.ii
X’ioU-t Hilton, the Siamese Twins, di.l
live
shows
at
L/nw'.s
Slat*Tlit-at. i
Saturday instt-ad of th*- customary fou:
when a professional midnight p<rfiiriii'
am*- was h*ld.
.M/.i*> than .''..IMKI hit,.*.
w*re s/ iit out hv T*-rry Tnrm-r th. Ie*.\v
exploitation *lir*-/ tor. l/> pia* tie.illv •■vi ry
mtisical *om*ily. tliamati.- ami vamh-vill.
actor ami actr.-s working in Xi-w Y*>rk
Turiu-r t<'/-k liis nann-s ami a*lilr*-.vs. >
Irom llie various casts and rout.- sln-etand -/-lit all inv.I.itloii to *-v<-ry <im- li>t*d
Tile ri-giil.*r ailmissioii pri<**- w.is i-linrgi-d
II ml a i-.iiia.ilv li//n>.- was pi.'s*-nt at
tile liftli
,.f til.- Twins
Til.- 1'ti.-r w.i.s as foll'/w"I wish I/* advise y.iii tliat despite tli.
fact tliat voii an- w.>rklng you will b.aide to s..' X’i.vl.t nml D.iisy Hilton, tin
S.in .\nt/iiii.i Si.im/-s*- Twin.-, h/irn Joln«-il
teg. th*-r. ii'/vv app.aring at I.//, vv’s Stat.
Ttmat. r. I’.i./adwav ami I'.tli sTi-,...t Satur*l:iy nigl!l at II til pm. Marcus Lo. u
having ariang/*! t<i giv/« a s|„.,.ia|
f/>rmance for a/-lors ami a- tresses work¬
ing in N'vv York at tlie pres, nt time
"Tliis
sp. . l:,i
jv. rforni.im e
was
a*-r.ing. <1 to 1 ompiv with th.- hundr*-ds
i.-qii.-sts fro’ii .I. tors and actr*.ss*.s m.'i
vv.-rking. wtio c-oiilil n.'t s.-e them orili
imrilv ami vvlio realty vvant.-d to see th.-s.
ptienonieiial
m vv
h*-aillin*-rs in
vaud-\ ill.-.”

Open House at New Albee
X.-vv Yolk. Mar* h 30.—Op<-n hous*. will
be h' id at tli*. m vv E. F. Albee Theat*r
in Brooklyn .\i-ril 3 fr*im 11:30 a.m t.i
1 p.m., wh'-n an hiforinal reoptlon wt'l
he given to dran'atii-. inusl.nl comedv
and vaml-vllh- playrs.
Invitations I'l
I- .mb* s *,f all th. se lieltls have b. en suit
out by E. F.
Among tliose whf» have been Invit'd i.i
act as host* .ss*-s are Eth. 1 B.irr> n.or'-.
Illsie Janis.
Hel. n Ma. Kellar, Nan.-.G'X. il. Julia .\rthur. Blanche Bat. s
l.*mme Flii.-, Atm I’.-nnington. .Xdele .\-tair.-. Vivian ami Uosetta Duman an.l
Gra- e < I.urge.

Robert Bcncbley To Sail
X. w York. March 30. — Ro'iKTt C.
B' lulih y. draiiiutio critic of /.it*', wh.i
liM.4 b<-tn touring vaudc-ville for the pa®t
s*ason, will sail May 4 with Donald Ogd*n Stewart for C.-n®tantinople. BenchI'-y stat.'.s that he h.*® mi r*ason for go¬
ing there and hasn’t any idea of how long
he will stay.

Ida May Chadwick Back
New York. March .".o—Ida May Chad¬
wick last w* (k n-turmd to N*-w York
from England. \vh* re she has b. * n for
almost a .war. f*-atur<d by .Mbert p-fourxille in his U'o/idrra sh<iw.
Mis®
Chadwi*k is now considering an «ifi* r
to return to England in S* pt*-mln r .iml
I"' featiir.il In tli*- new Palladium ri-Mie.
Meanwhile she will be seen in vaudeville.

Palace, Chicago
14)
ovation at the Palace.
Ju.®t as tumful
as * ver and just us amazing In hi.s
transformations.
H*> is a li* aillim- f*-.iture for any bill. Tlii*-e pt./pl*-. Tliirty
minuti'S,
full .®tagi . tliree encores and
ten bows.
Anytliing I might say about Weber and
Field.s would be <iut of pla<e otli*-r th.iii
to remark tliat tin y are ju.®t us big. just
as popular and Aist as much r<_al .show¬
men as they Were 4(1 yi-ars ago. Four p«-otile.
Tw*-nty niliiiites. full stag* ; two
{Continued from page

DOWS.

Duel *le Ker*-kjarto, violin virtuoso,
was .-ntliii.-iasticaily re<'*-lv<-il ami <-iTtainly did not ili.®appoint. E\< ry numb* r was
puiM-rb.
For his last *-n.-or*- lie g.t'*Carrii .Uc Hark to OP Virginia with an
original int*'i pictatioii which wa® at oini*inusiclanly ami s.'-twiiailn tlc.
S* vi nt* . it
iniiiiites, in on*-; itir*-e *-ncor*-.®. si.x bows
ami a curtain t.ilk.
Tlie Four S*-n®aflonnl Wiltons, the b< ®t
<«<nipany of equilibrists I liave *-v*-r s. * n.
l>■'oughf tlie bill lo a m*»st s.-itisfactory
clos*-.
Four p*-*»i>le.
Ten miiiut'-s. full
si.igc

AL l-'Ll’DE

which coul«l he prcatly iinprov* d on. Tlie
.jp* reailmg witti a m.ip of the
solar syst* in ainl an .-xplanallon of wiiat
i® to Im- * xp. i t. il win-ii born iiiid. r the
’.irioii-* inoiitbs app. al'il to the f< ni!nlne
• III'- of tilalaii. II.
* v. II llio It <li<l not
Work up tin- applaiis*- it slnnilii have for
III.
linn- spi-iit on it
Fi' il V Bow. I S a ml I’liinpatiy hav*- two
• oloi.il la*l.®. Il\.- girls aial a mal*- iliin*-*-i
li. sides III.- prini'ip.il
l!ow* rs «l'i« s w*‘ll
willi tils liigh t.-mir \oi..-, wIill*- the ri-st
do ailtnir.iblv. Ii.im iiig Is tlii" f*-.'iliir* for
til*- main part ami tliii*' Is a nuinh'i' of
c*)stiime ebangi-s f<ir tho®.- who <-ar*- for
that kiml of thing In a r*‘Vii.Tlie *-nl*>red boys ns b* llliiqis iilaylng barmonli-as wi-ri as big an applaiis*- g. it. r as
anything In sight.
G. V. WALI-IS.

eight road shows for
ORPHEUM NEXT SEASON

Kitty Wilder Given
Amcr. Legion Medal
First Woman in Land Thus Honored Has
Been Engaged by Pat Casey for 17 Years

New York, March 30.—The rll-stlnction
of beinjr the first woman in the T’nit'il
States to receive a I’a.st Commanrler's
Medal
from
the American Lfirion in
,
recognition "of faithful service lia.s fallen
of the production department started by to a theatrical woman.
She is Kitty
Wilder, of the I’at Casey Acency, where
she has been employed for 17 yeats.
Miss Wilder was presented with the
hand.some cold-t-ngr.aved emblem at a
banquet of Chelsea Post 4C*0. held Satur¬
day at the Covernor Restaurant In h'ifth
avenue. She is pre.sident of the auxiliary
unit of the post. The presentation was
in Hearn’s Act
made bv State Se nator Rurchill before an
as.s»'mblaKe of more than 200 p<-rsons.
Miss Wilder was lauded for her splen¬
did co-f>peration and help since she has
been with the Chelsea Post, including her
assistance in the production of special
shows for It.
Members of the Chrlsea
Post FoUirs, which Miss Wilder was in¬
strumental in producing, also were dined.
The show was coached and staged by
Miss Wilder and Laurence O’Reilly, with
Jo5;eph Hollander a.s musical director.

Florence O’Denishawn Act
New Turn on Loew Time

Revue.
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rr<<litor
*.‘'■-.113

of

to

RiK-kvilli1m-

title

('■fitter

who

fiom the estai*-

pftition net
'■ tbe order iiilmitting llie will to proiii Ni-w
York fuuo'v.
Mr.s. Barry
II n-l estate of $28,311.25. ,
'

unpaid

elalin.

The

•5 ghnrr at the lintel Dtrret<»Ty In this Issue
“•.v save roovtdi-rabir time and iDixmvenlenre.

LUMINOUS PAINT
Ready for use.

Shines In the dark when charged
with light.
I Or. tf Five Assorted Brilliant Colors....$5.00
One Sheet Luminous Paper, 23x30 In.3.00

A. STROBL
101 West 4lit Street.

NEW YORK.

THEATRE DRAPES
That please your purse and )>‘iir public
FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7th Ave.. N. Y. C.
WRITTEN.

TKUMS

for

stamp.

.Ml-routid .MeJ People. Sket.h Teaffl>, Single] and
Xovelly Performer].
Must change for nine dayi nr
ni-re.
.Vlso Piano Pliyer for Pl.itform Show.
Work
In Ohio big town].
.VJdres] U.VRL.\X RLMLDT
Co . 417 Parrett St., LcansviUe, Ind.

iffl n H

Lewii. hsfd dexi(nee, will bo glad to hear from you.
WAAS Sl son. 123 S. 11th St..
Philadelphia

Ch.iraetera. Sperlaltie]
Portland. Oregun.

ADDISON

aod

Band.

Bellcxue

Uotel,

FLORENZ

FOWLER ^ TAMARA
and their delightful

SOUTH AMERICAN TROUBADOUR^.
IN

^ omaroiTs
IjoineJ^ud-y" ^ursp ||

Dancintf ^ BoJy)3 uildin]

A FASCINATING ARGENTINE PRESENTATION
now

in

tbrir

second

week

at

tbe

KEITH-ALBEE NEW YORK HIPPODROME
following

sn.ig in ib.Mrs. t’.ir..
w-tf*
was

Chieai*.

Meiliilne .show Performerv whn change often, .trldrepp
WM .\R.Mu.\D. P. O. Box 31. Foml Du Lae. Wl«.

a

sensational

premiere

To Our Theatrical Friends:
On and after June I our New York Store will be located at
in the
lieart of the theatrical district.
Before moving wc arc having a sale on all leather goods,
reductions from 2‘>'T. to ‘j0%. Traveling Bags. Suit Cases.
Overnight Cases from $7.50 up.
727 Seventh AveniK', between 48th and 49tb Streets,

TAYLOR’S
210 West 44th Street
NEW YORK '

4 Newly Created Books!
for Home Study
At a price that would not pay for
one private lesson from the author,
A. TOMAROFF.

IMOXICE!

B.-lIo Tltcomb.

Valid-villf lu tri-ss and
tin- Lite
•Nat .\I. Wills, tranlp com.-.lian.

Wells,

Book No. I—$1.50
Body Building, Stretching, Limbering.
Book No. 2—$1..50
Simple and adv.incc.l tumlling, such as
high kicks, cartwheels, haivj stands, splits,
limbers and somers.iult-s.
Book N'o 3—$2.75
Taps, Musical Comc.Iy. Character Dancing.
Book No. 4—$2.00
B. ir exercise.s, a fun-iamcntal study for
ballet and toe d.inv'im.
Entire set of 4 hook*—$6.50
6 sample K-vson* 1,5c
Make your selection and send cash (reg¬
istered), monev order or check to

A.
28 Cast Randolph Street
CHICAGO

TOMAROFF

110 West 47th St..

Phone

New York City

Bryant

Satii^faction

9339

Guaranteed

f Oli^|BATe>,

Yoik. Marcli
,.f |i„. „,||

lirn- .\

S.

WANTED
AT ONCE

ig Hit in Probate
Of Mrs. Barry’s Will
N-w
l-r-t.

W. C. JOHNSON.
3428

WASHBURN THEATRE. CHESTER. PA.
.’^•ating raraclly. I.3IM). Has big stage, plenty nenerv, Kimball organ, two plano.a, two picture marhines.
For particulars address LFO.V W.V.'iIIBLUN. 131 Newlit’rv SI.. Boston. Massaihu.-etts.

R.'stnn. March 28.—.V $400.UOO vaudepicture house, seating
erected in Malden,
M.t.-: . .!> a r« sult of a coiisolidutiuii Just
urrar.g'd b< tw« * n the Ramsdell Bros,
jind t If ilri * n-Kilt nberg interests.
Tlie
It.iiixi'11.1 own the tirpheuin Ttiealer,
.Mal<l-n. and ll.drris Kib-nberg and Fred
ilr*. n fwn the .Mystic Theater, which is
one cf a chain of eight they operate In
Mai.i.ichusftts.
The tin.Iter - will be built on a site
ewifil by the R.im.idell Bros. In Dart'Miuth street. In the rear of the Orpiioum. and will be the last word in theater
coiietri!'ii' n. There will b«* an entrance
on I’ltasant street thru the Barrett
Building and .a second on Dartmouth
sir-ft. Just around the corner from
ri< asant
Thf announcement
states that the
sirU'lur- will • tnbodv the very latest
f'liiipii.-nt fur heating. Vfntiluting and
ci-oling and that evi-ry dfvioe for the
us fort,
saf* t.v
an<l
convenience
of
rons will b.* installe<!. with particular
u^ntion gi\fn to width «>f the seats.

Tile Kelth-.\lb-‘o Circuit will, in all
I'rrhability, book the house, as It Is now
doing III." hiM.klng for some theaters in
the I’oiiihlne.

AND COMEDY SONGS
WRITTEN TO ORDER.
Write or «tro today.

FOR SALE
SHOW .STl'FF; 60xtU Pi!>h Bole Tent, eheap; 18
Cansas Benches, for .5 people: .Marijuee, Brosrenium,
1» lengths Blue Seal*. 7 high; Ropes and .Mel-ner
I'mall) Plano, In cane.
.Lcidress WKLC’H .SHOW,
Box 612. Boftalo. X. Y

mI1< a:.d ni(atii>n
mimi j.. . p;,-. is to

nortli c.f Boston.

EAT AND GET WELL

Irlling hour to itop this useless ftarrins .md eat what
}'jU neeil will he sent free U> any diabetic sufferer.
Write M. KICH.VRTZ, Dept. 616, 120 W. 42d St..
New York.

w W
1
Tile girls mu«t -Ing and
danre.
Make salary li;>i.
.\. p
l'.\TTKRSON,
Dixieland Minstrels, care McKellar Show, linosc Creek.
Texas.

House To Be Built by New
Theatrical Combine Is Ex¬
pected To Offer. KcitbAlbee Acts

K. Oliver and tleo. A. Rainsdt 11 In a

n'

New
York,
March
30. — Florence
I S CO.MPLKTK MI.VSTRKL SHOW,
fl.
Big COMKI>Y BtlOK. tl,
O’Denishawn. musical comedy dancer, is
.MINsTBKL BOOK.
entering vaudeville with a new act. She MI.NSTREL SONO BOOK. J1
50e. E. L.'GAMBLE. Playwright. East Liverpeel, O.
will be seen with Snow and Columbus,
who danced with her in the Music Box
A/
IVT T'
Colored Trams,

$400,000 THEATER
FOR MALDEN, MASS,

stilt-Ilf lit gi\*n out ..iilly declare that
the conibiniition of tlifs-- two circuits
will n ikf for l>lggp3 and In Iter shows
for M.ildin. present-under Ub-al contlltions in iin environan-nt of comfort and
r--lin. till lit uiisiirpas.s-d in any theater

DIABETES
tv

A

New York. March 30.—Carlo Casetti
and Helen Ryd«-II. dancers, cia'iied today
at the Avenue R Theater in a new offer¬
ing with MX p»'ipU. in tlnir supinirt.
including Hazel Hr.ty, piani.st.

unt of sp.ice hftwffn rows, width of
U.e alsb - and to tlie jw rffi tion of sight
line.s th.it i-sarv stat In the bouse may
have an titiolistnifi> d \ifW t>f tlie stage.
Tht re w ill bf plfuty of exits op«'nlng
^to bi'uid ;illf\s running back to Dart¬
mouth ami IMf.isant streets.
T!if sMgf will be .30 ffft d. fP with
a pro-., ••Ilium op>ning of .'lO ffft and
will (ia\f the latest and most approvfd
lighting .ipiiaraiui
It is planned to have
th" iioui. ifiuiy bv .lanuarv 1. 1!*2'’«

TREATING

April 4

The Billboard

18

stei's partieipiitinti, will
I’rosiHCt Theiiter. t)/.one
w-ek.
.l.\fK AM-IIN.
of the M.NUKlt Aceiic.v
prodiicinK the sliow.

r.jr.'T-T^T:jr v:!

!I)EV1LLE NOTES
Ch.\i:m;s
ill lit.'

1

.\l. iIKi
\N I
.Vpril II! in oiu- of

rn\ *
i:i'in;i.i;s is iiu.- o
I 'rii. III. r. N' vv ' • rk. ID
iIMilI V
a lew w.'.ks In ;i II.-W ..Ite-iiel
playlet
elllilled iril'.s, /.» .
Il is llDwork of Kill IliflANT, :iinl calls fui- a
east of Ii\e pe..ple.
AI.F. T. WIUTUN
will offer tie- l< nit. star to vaUiJeville uii<Ur his direction.
The I’ark 'I'li.iiier. Itrooklyu, formerl.v
booked ti.v III.
K. illi t'iia'iiil. iuid iifter
Ihiit by .JAfK LI.M'lllt. is now on tli.'
lH.nks of the WAhTM; .1.
I’M.MMli:
.\t;< n. y.
Tlie li.'iis.' is iiliiyint,' <1 polie.v
of six acts each half.
Lid’isf; ni.Ai'.M.
makiiij; h. r d* hiil in

of

Ih.'

is
w.'. k
M St
Stro.'t
Tin a ter,
N'. w
York,
ill
it
on.'-act playlet intilled 77i.
Ifth.
movits.

vaudeville this
ill
K. illi's

Its

M

l'MI''iiI{l» and MMlIlY. iKHikcd by
tin
l,o«w (Mretiil. ot>ened the first
half this week ;il l/oiWs .Vnieiicftll
Th.aler, New York, in their novel OtfaT*

tin- laxw Cireiiil
New- York lioiises.

The
(\\l‘.\l.\.N’
IJoys'
Foshiniu ti>
hooked
for
I.Kn'W's American Th.-atir,
N. w York. Ilio last half, is now Idlled iis
The Itrcriths.
t'H.MwLI'.S I'l'IlSYTHi; is prcjtarim; to
return to \aii'l''vtlle s(M.>n in a n. w off. riim with il iiiaidst iissistiiiK liiin.
The
ill I is I xi»eet. il t't op. n iirotiml N.-w York
nn.h r tin diii. tioii of Al> t ;H<
.\N.

lilt;.

T

PANXV CtK.XllAM S K< vtie. which is
r. turning from a tY.
.\i. .\. •"oast tour,
will aiip.ar at the Mnjesilc Tlietiter, Clilcago, the wtek of April 12.

M --

TIAKRY KinVAKO IIRI'.K.N, ••goldenvole,'ll tenor", who has be. n tealnr. d
soloist with acts on tin Keith-.\U>«'« t'iris !D»w ill t'b'lui. 1^., Idf'UtllD'O
w itti Marlon Summers, voeal l.-acln'r.

T

BERNAIMi and OAIIKV linished Ih. ir
tour of til.' I'elmar Time last week in
Nashville. Teiin.. and are in New York
this w.ek.
IfKlfNAIfD m’RKi:, their
agent, is arranging addiiiotiiil dates.

HK COIA'NIAI, Kol'U. ipmrtet, have
taken a slight vaentkm after a strenu¬
ous lour of the We-t, taoh one going
to his home for il rest.
The nn mh.rs are:
JACK DAVIKS. l.nor; RAY .Mlld-KU,
lead; H.VY TIIi:.\L,l.J5, baritone, and C.
C. MKTZC.KH. Ims.s.

HARRYf (Ult'KKY)
LK
VAN
and
I,i;TTI1'; l>td,Id';s, wlio recently teamed,
are set to opi n in
their
act,
.1/' • <
Nonsense,
at
the
Avenue T5 Theater.
New
Y'ork,
next
week, for tin* Roew
Circuit.
LK VAN
formerly
work, d
with CLAIRK LiKVINE.

Louisi liliii'iii
RoSI-; and BUN¬
N'S'
i!i:lM,. from
tlie West, wiio w.'ie ini. iidiiig to show
liieir turn to tin' liook' rs in New Y.'fk
witliin a few weeks, liave def.'rred th.'
vlatc to play I’idi and Stihlosky Time until
.lime.
'

H

arvard, winiurkd ami bruce
.ir,' haek on the Keith-.\lhee Time,
plnying the Msl Street Theater, New
York, this w. i ki iiiid.-r tlie dir. eiion of i;i>W'Altli S. Ki;Md;i:.
The trio just came
off tile 1‘aniages I'lrellit.

The HOAV.Mtn TWINS, New England s
.\prll
2.1
ill
dancing
dandie.s.
optn
Nebraska City, Neb., on their route to
the Coast.
LESTIIA
LA
MONTE.
"The
I’ai*. r
Fashionplate",
and
Hazel
La
Monte
closed it tour of tlU' Jvlmar Time
at
Naslivile, Tenn . -March IS, and last \v. . k
op< ned a tour of the Keith-.\lb»'e Western
Time at Evan.sville. ind.. with u route on
the Orpbeum Circuit to follow.

CTiARA KTMr.AMj YOl'N<;was
giv.n
it
Ktith-.\1li.-e
route
in'in*'di.itely
following

BILLY KELLY, former comedian with
Kohind*l FiJ'inff the Funiare and Tho
Vacuum Cleaner, i? now doing an English
part in Amatevr Si'iht i»i London, ii.'W
on the Poll Time.

ill r d* lint ft St wi'. k
at til.
State Tin al.r, .I.-rs. y City, in
llis Adornhir ii'ife,

liv Ti iM
Lcttit UulUa
The picture star is
due
to
play
the
I'iihue Theater, N.-w York, in two weeks
In the LEWIS and GORDON presenta¬
tion.

PERCY OAKES und PA.MELA D. LOUIL novelty dancers, and their lai
Chapina Marimba orolwstra. with iRovita
Gallarina as violin soloist, op. tud on ttie
Poll Time at Hartford. Conn.

Thi> OTON.N'i )U
Sisters are book*.I
CHARLES
KING,
musical
comedy
for W'ilk.'s-llarre and Seraiiton. T’a., on
the Amaltranial.'d Time next week, and. fiivorite. is biick in vaudeville, appearing
of
EDWAlfD
S.
after pkiying aixiut thre.' wetks on that und. r the direction
in a new tiffering
with a
circuit, will oiieii for l>oew under the KEM-ER
-tuanist.
He
is
tit
tlie
Palace
Theater,
direelion of SAM M'AVIS.
.\ew York, thi.s week.

JOE HUOHE.s. former burlesiiiie I'omedlan, is in vaudeville with a com.'.ly
skit. Then the Fun Bcifan, which is now
on the Poll Circuit.

EM ns and ALTON, vvlio plaved oii,>
liate for thc-Loew Circuit in -Montr.al
|■•eenll\, tir. -booked for tlie ,\nieri>'an
Theater next Week, their first New York
eiigageineiu.
P.M^L BURNS, formerly with Go. Ho.
the, tiretnwieh Villn'ie Follies and otlier
musicals,
who
wurkt'd in vaude¬
ville w ith ROU.ERT
F'lTKIN,
tilso
of
niusieal
('oiiied.v.
has
teamed
with
WALTER
KA.\i:
The
eoniliiiiat k'll
o)X'n,'d
Ibis \'I'.'k
uiid'-r
I he
ilir..'tion of .\ L G Ri
.M.W .It the M.tropoiiiiiii Til. ai. r,
lirooklyn.
KA-N'k;
fornieri.v was with
HILLY DALi; ami
('pinpany.
C.
If.
.M .\ HllCH'K'S
i>r..ducI ion.
K r II h o 1 c
Kmiieos, start-■ its
tour of I he Lo. w
Cirenit Thur^.l...v at
Tliealer, Brooklyn.

/■'O '.

i:‘o,i.-

tlic Gates Avenue

Gl

j.

ncs."^^ is
nature.

HARRY ALLE.N and ALEX KARA i.jinrt that ihev have a new act. writt. n
liy CARSti.N und D’ARVILLE. wliich will
be called Tin I>ld-Fashioufd Movies.
.\
Western route for the act is in the offing.
SAILOR
FINt'H
is
working
Indepemieiu lime thru nilnuls and Indiana
with his novelty magic and escape acL

SPECIAL SONGS, tc
Drop m« • lin«.
EDGAR
K«n\«t City.

RAY.
Mittnun

HAWAIIAN HULA
COSTUME
Only $10.00
WilhiMjt •iiiri'tloii this l.iaullfiil nrw m.Mjrl it
til* t'Unril liairitn »* evrr otlir*!!' Snurlfat,
itMPpirtt rottumr. tpe.ully drilinird f.ir blc-llfii*
Arti. Kl'lily tallurr.l. rtniiLlirly trlmm*d
ll<(likr Rn (in itYlr
Thr (rrairti harfaln rtrr (itferr.l at $10.00. V"U will l» uiiitil* lo >*<utr a
I'Ottumr of Ihlt quillty aiiywlirr* at IM» prlr*. K
hurry your nnli-r, ai >ihi luay iiarrr tec tlila offtt

SAVE FROM 50^ 0 TO lOO^o
Wr nianuta. lure our own rcttumpi, whirh art
(aahionrJ by ri|<rrtt trem Hawaii.
The iklrt U of lutural ralnr grait and the bodIrt if of a
flnith Matrrlal. trimmed with
xpangira an-t .ukrad bead* and nlf«l with g..|.1
'raid.
A rral Hawaiian Lai with a hrautlful
n.mrr Ilradiitrfc pompletaa tills eva#4 n rm
lume. All far .

Our Costumes are strictly hand madeCan fill any order from 1 to 1,000.
Aeml waht and l.uat aseasurementa.
delay tend niAnry with or.tar,

To arold

THE HAWAIIAN STUDIO
714 N. Howard St.. Oaot SB.. Baltlmwa. Md.

jisi oor
McNally's
Bulletin
N

PRICE. ONE DOLUR PER COPY
Otiantle eollartlon of nrw, brlflit and orifIr.al Cnyi^T ItA'miAL for rtudarl!!#
ataoa ua*. aaotwaadaa wrarytkltia Ifaat oaji Im
of uaa to tha parfomac. no malUr what aort
of as act, mowwioowa. parndy a* fUl-ln blu ha
aaay rtgulre. NotwIthjtaniUna that MrNally*a
Bullatia Na 10 la hUter In quantltf and h«t«T lo QuaJIty tOaa ***r Mora tha orlra ralaalna aa alwtya. II.M oar taoy. II owtalpa
tha roliwwiao ttu adaa. np-to-data Coaady
Uatarta!
!1 tCREAMINQ MONOLOOUES
■a- n on* a poalUt* bit All ktnda. Inoludlnt
Rabrew. Irlah. Mtat. Wao. Kid, Taaarwraiirw.
mark and Whttafaoa. ramala. Tramp. Du'udi
acd StuBW Braatfc.
II ROARINtt ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Barb aot aa applana* wlnnar

11 Orifiaal AiH Im Mato mk FaMto
'niay'U makt tood on acy MU

VAN and
SCHENCK have
linished
their tour of the Orjiheum Circuit, which
called for two weeks In almost ev. ry
low It. :ind are booked tlini the EDW.VRD
S
KELLI-;!! Office to r< turn to K.-ith.\lh' e Time at the Albee Theater, Brook¬
lyn, April 13.
<;i;i;.\T M.VURICE, card manipulator,
ha"^ hi eii sigmd !»> the Loew Clrt'tiit for
a tour of its houses,
opening April •> iit
the
Ron I e V a r d
Tli.-af. r. .New York.

Gitat

kiddie

show,

witli

about

30

F1;LL''W.s! and <;i-oVE. dancing team,
are out of vaiidf'vllk for the tin sent, and
now appear with i;. ,1. Carpenter's Wnii/jiiiia
Father in Ireland Company, |iluving thru W. stem Caiiadji.

ROOF-LIFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
Thla art u a M karai tnrw-tra hit

MARFELINE. the clown, rect-ntly re¬
joined the I-oi'W V'audeville Cireiis nt
DhIIhk, Tex., after an ahst-nre due to 111ni-ss.

TRI.NI, Spani'h entertainer, signed to
a vaiidevUle contrect rieently by It.M-PH
G. i'A I’.NL'.M, is sehediik'd to return to
•New York f.tirly In .\piil and lo luad tlnHippodrome bill itie w.ek of April 2(i
.\

U SURE FIRE PARODin
oa aU rd Rroadway’a lataai aciak Uta.
nea la fuU wT o*r

D. W. FISHER, w ith Richards’ Jiot; aiicl
Pony Cireii,., is using an original lulvertising stunt in ti Tangh y l alllanhon,' on
a small iKiny wagon drawn by 20 isinleH
for strei't advertising.

LA FLEUR and
i’(iRTI.\ o|ii ned on
the
Iielmar Time
:it Charlotlt-, N. C.,
last week
1:kRNARIi
HUItKE
books the act.

Muiiriei

SUNNY Hoi;V. aerobatic dancer, and
J.VCK SPMIZEL. t'l-eentrii- bass idayer,
now with till .\L MooRE Naval Rind,
have lie.-n off. n d a run in a production,
according to n ports.

R
H. S.\ ft.siFl KI-D, the glolx'-triilting
Aiizae. after It; months in a hospital lit
Auckland. N. "A., suffering from ii nervous
bn akdown. is well, and k ft .\U'kland
March 17 for Vancouver. R, C., for his
s'eeond tour of Canada, en route to Eng¬
land.
•

FftEL.M.t.N
and
MoRT'i.N. at tho
Stale Theater. NiW
Y.-rk,
last
week,
liiivi la-en given ti
unite
over
the
Lo.'w Time.
The
ilet
is lllldi 1
the
tliri'Ction
of
AL
Gl;i i.SS.M.VN.

young-

GEORfJi; CMfMj'S F III hnnt iiif nt act is
playing
a
return
engiigein.'nt
at
I’oli’.s
Tli.'iit. r, Rrldgepnrt, (his w.-ek.
This is
til.' s.'cnnd iMin- sinee the ruvning nf this
lii.iis*'
thiit
an
ait
has
bei-n
rehonked
within :i iwri-wei k p. rind, tin* first iiecasimi
hing
Ni'd
Wayluirn’s
flonenmoon
t rnisr. F.io hunt men! features .MILDRED
KEATS,

I’ltANK

'mine Ilf lotiliy.

tiulik

Mniry*

dll iii-k

Sn:) |>, ti.

SINCLAIR

and

MAU¬

RICE Hol.LAND, vvith a r honis nf eight
spriglitly niisM s.

12 Photos 8x10 for
Snnd wr yeiir fatorlli. pimto and I

ALEXANDER and OLfii;N. in d Cio„ ,i
Ftnii'-. lately oit the K.-.\. Tiim, arIviuhf d 1.1 i‘i><n u'ldi r the diiiciion of

JANEI-LI, of the team of
P.\RKS and R0GF;RS. Is undergoing
an ojverntion for appendicitis at St.
Luke’s Hospital, New York.

LF-WIf^ MOSLEY, fifth fkx.r b.s.k.r,
f.irimrly with the JACK LEWIS
•
otfice.
is
now
assov'iated
with
.MliSi;S MONTGOMERY, liooking f.n the
Keith :ind Orpheuni circuits.
MOSLEY
look up his new post last week.

.l.l/.l GOE.S' A-HUNTISa. the m vv
k.tch dir.cted l.v AMi;Lr.\ HI.NG11 A.M. ojiened at tlie Biishwick Th.a¬
ler. Brooklvii. last w.i'k.

.•^ALLIl'; BEKItS
W.tr tak.-n lil last
wi . k and h.id t-i
c-juii'f I a lir.-t-lialf
I lieagi ini lit at lie
Ritz. an iml' p- iidliio 'd
I nt lioiis. , .sJi.,.,;..toll. .S. I.
Her illnot thought to lie of a suriou.s

OGER

R'

J

M

GKiiRGI'; N BRfiWX, cliani|iion waiker, reci'iiily in K. itli-.\lh,.e vaudeville, has
111 I II
signed
for
til"
Li..'',v
Cirenit
and
i.srhedukd
to
liow
on
this
time at the Vict.'fi.i Th*:itif, New
York.
A t) r i 1
G.
GLACi;
DREON,
f. 'luirlv
of
the
11 I; LON Sisterf,
V. | ..
reei-ntly
li-'I’ani" the wife, of
PL'iWN. will wPrk
in till ai't.

JIM HUGHES and EDITH LKODA are
playing clubs for the Joe Coffey .-Vgeney
in Chk>ago.
The team will open at the
.\eademy Theater, Chicago, this week, fol¬
lowed by a route on the W. V. M. A.

K. K. ALH1;E has given permission to
e. rtain K.'ilh-.Mbee acts to ai'pear in the
fiirtheoming Friars’ Frolic, provided they
d'l no liroadcasting, it is understood. Thi;
Keith head adheres strictly to his rule
r.'garding the performance before the
mierophone . of artistes working on the
K.-.\. Circuit, the only exception being the
<,,tiling PERSHING testimonial at the
Hippodrome.
|

WRITTEN TO ORDER

BRIAN M JEWETT WANTS
Ti) linr fr.iiii sin^U mnl t*>.uMi' IViiwr Tram* llji
ji'Ots. Ji</ ll.iii'K I'llm.. Iloiiiut. Iii(<-nur». t'Is.iu.
ttlrO
Pi 'III. Ins U. \1H'. for Vaudorlllr.
Wrltr <||
S,i..| lar I'l..'l..
A.l.lrr.. IIHttN M. JHWKTr, 1.'
M. ririH' \t.' . M.'intihl'., Trllm^M•.

in; ilikSi: aifl .\lt*t'N Ihviic. which
_.__ Keitli-.\n>c»
_
Time.
lias h.-eli i>l;iyinj:
..ii.'in il
.Moiniii.v
for Ten w
.if
th<'
Stilt* Theat. r, N.-w' York. ’Ph.' M.Mlt'ONI
Itriithers, accordiiin t'laycrs, also iir.' on
the liill at the Stat.. makliiK their lirst
iil>p»'ariincc in viiiidt'ville.
Tin* I'l'.r.'S
h.tvc become popular ov. r the riulio.

KI.Ni; opeind at the I’ark,
iklvii. la^t w.'..k t.i lireak in a
new .'fTering iij wliieh she is assist.'d b\' a woinan iimi a man.
Tlie iiet
carries i'our .'-ets of scenery.

Th.‘ Three JOY
Sisi.rs,
who
ree. nlly ajipeared in
fashiolialih'
clllbs
only. lire pr»;parinB
to . lit' r viiiidevllle
ill all tmustial act
fia I iiriiiB Negro
siiiritiials
a n d
i 'harh ston ditneing.
r.IM.Y I’lFlfCi; is
.assisting the trhj
in staging the
routine.

ACTS

!»• piil on at the
I’ark, L. 1.. next
tteiieial niaiiafeef
in New York, Is

1925

i x d.,/in lit. -y f lnldir.l
\|(H..y oi lir iiiil,

H. nOLOFN

IM. •iaiii|,

Sl.OO

$2.00
'nmounfril

fw ihr

I hund'rlinil St., HOXBURV. MASS,

Baah

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
antltlad 'TTiat’a MviUch’’. It’a a Hal

RAHLINQ TRIO, QUARTEHE
DANCE SPECIALTY ACT
Camlnal.

buaor-'i^and

Hb-tldklia<

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH
It'a a a-rataa frana atart lo Bnlah
A TAILOlO COMEDY AND lURLESQUE
anttllad ”Tha Tatar”. It’a hHkht. hraaiy
and bubblaa wrtr with wit
II MINHREL FIRH-PARTS
wtib alde-wUttlrt Infeaa and hoe-obnt iwoaa'
Ora cua.
MiNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES
ramplt-a with optninf and aiuoioc rhoruaaa
fur tha mlnatrol
GRAND MINSTREL PINALE
antltlad ”Tha Boa*". It wtn kotp tha tudlanat yallind for nort
U MONOlITt

Vswrypw ■ % rifW'flrw $&t

HUNDREDS
•r ararkae-iaob f>aaa-rua Jakaa and Onpa.
which nan b* lood for atilawalk ««arMattaa
for two malaa and aaaia aad faanaJa
RESIDES
otkar nmtdt matarlal wblrh Ik Ukadnl U Ua
raudteilla parformer.
•
Hamaaahar Ua pfic* of UeNAIXTB BPLurrm no lO ta mly Ont pulltr p«r covr.
Ok wUl a«ol yeti Riillallna Nn* T, I. t and
IB fat IS.M, with monay-hach fuarania*

WM. McNALLY
n Cast 12Sth Stre«t,

New York

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
Chester and Dcverc
i;,
l,i

It mil lit l‘ri‘i ti>r'a hsth Street Thra\iie

York.

19
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Stifir—Colored Htri>i»rH.

—/n one. Time—Tu t tec mniiitcB.
ThiM' two cliaps ar« without u tloiibt
fi. ( l.riit hooft I S. nioonuilibhi il in the
irl to the ••xtciit of knowiiiK all Its Inti
HnJ out.-, hut there is one thlnK la-kliiK
..
III t!.ir turn
to r.ally uiialify tU< in
bight as a collide of fe.atliers
art^t
• Ill' s to sliuwing up old lady
•iiu *' mid fast as a couple of
lightning sti'-.iks in every move they
n.ik*. Hut tln-ir apiM'iirance, ns regards
ni.ikr’jp, pulls th. Ill hack a long way.
H
i iglit off the smash, this reviewer
would .s<«»' g'1 away from the tux* do
.vuits and try out sever.tl "g.-tups . Lkiti t
I,not
y urs. lf to
^
oun<l imill >nu haxe an attractive
<|eOht'.

f!'* V s. ng
to^’onen the'^ct'’and
*an step. They
'TKaW each show
uVirtW
th*n port a tap
pfi •’iiir wares alone and ensemble theresinr in*r 'du Ing trick steps and various
f'siid.inl dances, such as the Ruck. Tango
T\i .1
what thev called something else
- - und^
„ne H’lkons

p. \
d.>
a
b.rds during the lnt*Tim.
Ch* -I* r Is div* rslfled when It comes
to kr.. w 1* dve.
lie showed that h*> Is
thorfv f.iiiilllar with the German lancu.igi! sp*Mkliig It to the outfrontTs
and ii*n .vincing a bit. R'lierc Did You
Grt Tir,t tiirlf. the chorus in German.
.g-.tne more classy st*‘i>s are the* routine
an'i th' > close out w th a warmth of
frii'l"n flowing from the palms tif the
nisii mers.
Rovs. oni-e again, se* tbe
n-sk'-up m»n and what lie has to offer.

o.

w.

pirr/>f Vr im fvp cjre.-nwich Village Follies

Toto and Company
In Ht»
•RFVT'R V LA MINM'TE”
Assistants In the Fun;
Toots.Th*. Mvsterx" Man
Miss Hanny Frick..The Skating Princess
.The Minstrel
U'Cianin .The Factotum
Frvi(trrd Monday matinee, March 23,
rf file ftippodromr. Nctr York. Styfev—
Comedy revue novelty.
(a full. Time—Twenty

Setting-—Epectals,

minutes.
This marks Toto’s return to the two-aday after a se.ason In the Oreenudek Vilhpe Follies. The setting
in which he
works IS a reps'vJuctlon of one in which
he appeared while with the musical show
—The fantastic street scene—and his rout ne Is a collection of specialties ho of-

fared in this show. The act was kivu
a presentation here, with the Hii>isslroniM
ilanciii^' ifirls auKmentiiiK it and memlHOs
of Toytown upiKarliiK for a brief spell at
the b4.’t;inninK.
Toto op* ns w’ith the bit he did in the
n. V. FitWtiB, makintf his entrance from a
miniature taxi and ilranj^injt a shaggy
dog along with him.
His company of
four a.ssi.stanis woik in pantomime, one
doing a Romeo with fiddle at the domain
of Jull* t—one of the small houses at the
sidi*—only to b«* Interrupted by sudd* n
entranc*'s on the part of Toto, who each
time do« s a trl<-k or two of the clown
catalog, all of an amusing order.
As a r'ontortlonist Toto Is at his best
in the opinion of the writer. In a wooden
soldier bit, which he limes beautifully
finishes by Jimmying himself Into a
box on the stage of the ordinary hat-box
slie, his c'ontortlon work Is excellent; The
kgirls formed an'attractive
. t. ckgrou^d for the specialty when re\ lewed. The expressions on the faces of
many Indicated that they marvelod at
Toto’s cleverness, and as they are fol¬
lowers of the dance we take It their
expressions meant something.

w*;aring short niultl-<’Olor*-d ballet effects
ih.it are niuile of ribbons rath* r than one
pi.ee of cloth. .Again it was noticed the
Itii.-sian theme running thru their work,
w liich wa?i cleanly and neatly handled.
A girl doing a toe number is next. She
dia-s not coniine herseif to this class of
stepping, however, for .vh** blends in a bit
of iEsthetic Work along with her toe executioTi.s. Sherman comes back again with a
dlfl* r*'nt B<dshevlc-lt)oking uniform, with
biMits of that order to match.
The girls return wearing blue velvet
costumes, trimmed with white fur and
white fur liat.s. also boots and yellow
sleeve.s. The princli>als are back Just be¬
fore the tinaie, doing another Russian
number together.
For the part of the audience world who
like Russian dancing this act has an app**al, but to those who wish to see something varied in the art, this turn is sadly
lacking.
Q. V. W.
C*
OlStCfS
Revietced Tuesday wafinee. March 24.
of Proctor’s Ssth Street Theater, New
York.
Style—^Id sister dancing team.
Seiting-^In'^one."' fime—E’ighrminu'ies.

Unoked as "the oldest living sister team
presenting their novel offering as they
should appear (according to age) and as
they are (according to appearance”, the
ladies show that there is still a kick in
their feet even tho their first appearance
was in the year 1ST2.
The screen is lowered first and their
Vl^
plct;;;e8“"‘a;e fla.;hed when they first
nnon
o^^^tand'ng hands of the aRer- started their st.ige career and their varied
”• C.
succes.ses both in this country and
Kurope. They were starred, according to
the Information under the slides. In KngBurke and Betty
l.nnd and Germany, let alone In many
Reviewed .\fnndny evening. March 23,
Bro.idway hits.
at n. S. Moss' Franklin fhentir, Neio
Their style was soft bell-shoe clog
York.
Style—Singing and instrumental.
dancing and It Is said that they were
Setting—In one.
Time—Fifteen minutes.
team' d up In their prime with some of
This team started off nicelv enough, but the best male clog dancers of their time.
let down the entire mi idle section of their
This performance consists of two songs
offering and then pick'd It up again at ___
and two dances. They sing ITesf ..
of the
.1'“
T’*'**’
Divide first, clad In yellow ballad
«me wnen th< y started to offer solo num- costumes that are bespangled with yellow
b u'
and atones.
A short clog follows that probat the"r*^^sT
TheTvo’ieer’Weren’t for the
\owe» blend nicely fact th.it thev are so old.
t^ogether. but seem to lose out In the solo
Far Me and My Girl is sung next with
bits
This may be due to the tj-pe of a few more steps at the close.
They
number offered. The man uses a’ small wear a girl and boy makeup for this
guitar for his solo bit, and at the finl-ib over their ballet costumes, the boy carry¬
the woman plays a muted trump*’t while
They dispense with these
the man sings.
This part Is also well ing a cane.
for the encore and do a tap-step dance,
done.
both
using
canes
with the hoofing
-More harmony numbers would bolster
For the family house where the patup the offering. Ci'th look neat and h.ave
rrrage
Is
of
long
standing such as this
the ability to do an act which sh >uld
one th® team should prove quite a d-aw
please In most houses.
G. J. H.
G. V. \V.
The San Antonio Siamese Twins
Sens.atlr>nal Dnucine Stars

Violet and Daisy Hilton

Reviewed Monday afternoon, March 23,
at Loew'a State Theater. New York. Style
—Siamese
Twins, songs, talk, (nsfrwmental.
Setting—Full
stage,
spcciaL
Time—Fowrfeen mlNutcs.

Addison Fowler
and

Florenz Tamara

Accompanied by Their
SOrTH AMERICAN TROUBADOFRS
It will be noted In the outline above, .\lcides Brlceno .Tipla
tluit next to ‘style’
we liave written Jerge Ane* .Gultarra
word Manuel Valdesplno .Landina
TAUONT BY
.uL
customarily go as Carlos Molina .VIo'in
i*’Rafael Almanza .Mandoia
tioq. The reason for this Is simply that
—Tn_
Palsy and VioI*-t Hilton cannot Ih' truth- ^ FASCINATING itjrtr’\TTNE PRFS(N*« V*rk'» LMdisi DtMlRS Mattar.)
fully classed merely ns ’’freaks”. Because
ENTA TIOS
they sell more than Just the fact that they
TfACHER OF BROADWAY CELCBBITICt.
are Joined together at the base of the (a) "Morenlta Mia”.Troubadours
I 7tli An. (STtti), NEW YORK.
CIrtto IMO spine.
(b) Tango ”EI Gaucho”.
.Fowler and Tamara
r>alsy and Violet Hilton add to this the
iTi'v-t app*\iling personalities we’ve seen in (Typical T>ance of the .Argentine Cowboy)
any tyi>.» of young girl artiste In years. (c) "I'a Paloma”.Troubadours
R"ih are as pretty as one could wi-ih any (d) "Clellto &indo’’—Vahse.
ONE
.Fowler and Tamara
girl to he. The youthful, refreshing app*'arances they make would succeed in te) "Serafina” .Troubadours
DOLLAR
making them plen.iing as a sister art were (f) Faso Doble.Fowler and Tamara
they not ’’Siamese Twine”. They add still
And Ensemble
<rly
of CWIEPT clalralrf 100%
furthi-r to this by being able to play InNOTE—Addison Fowler and Florena
OKIGIN'.OtJTT. If thla meant anjininf to
stniment.s. talk and even dance. ILith lisp Tamara are the only .\merlran exponents
liirrMiaata.
S
I UaaMo
wh'-n they talk, but that only adds to tho of the Tango "El Gaucho”. It Is the charA*"*. Rurlowjua Tab.. V*silrtln<jiil*t .\ft.
yoiingm-s.s of th'-m.
acteristic dance of the Argentine cowboys
(|i.trtrlia Art. 5 pacn of Sln(l* Otto. MinThey are as.-lsted by Ray Traynor in at their native fiestas. At these fiestas
•irti Flrit Porto. Mlnotrel Ftnalo, Boot l^roly orrr arilira on "Ounca Pin", Portno anj
an art whleh Terry Turner has written the cowNiys gather to display their
Pii.l M prir*. tl.M. JAMES J. COOHLAN,
for them. Traynor divs the announcing prowess and wager their entire Tiosses*3 Wido St. Jarooy City. N. J.
anil also accompanies them at the piano slons on the result. So keen Is their In¬
fer their playing on sitxoph'ines.
At the terest that the movements of the splrlteij
State. New ) ork, a six'cial bit was in- tango become almost sensational.
In
J*'.'ted bv the nrcM-nce of two twin boys, order to provide the authentic music of
"MOISELESS —
s*‘cur«^d thru ailvertis'-ments in the dallies, the Argentine Fowler and Tain.ara
V bo daneed a f' X-trot with the kiil'lie.i.
aeeompanied by tho South Amerl'-an
toe SLIf’RERS”
.\s .a iMix-ofliee attraction they seem to Troubadours.
FsUmtJ On. M. 1924.
Ih- surefire. This house plays four a day
Reviewed Monday matinee. March 23,
Tetfhsrs «ni Pr*4Mft(m*1s tr«
for their encag' nn'nt her*' and se;its about
dfllfhistl with mir
4.000 we und'T'-tnnd. When n vlewed it at the Hippodrome. New York. Style—
Si fting—.^p* cifll.s. in /till.
"NOISELESS TOC SLIPPER"
was n*-'-essary to put up roiwa to holtl the Sponi.vh revue.
It mili»« DO nol>« whil* danrirf
Time—Twelve minutc.s.
stan'l'*'—nr*<U •bssluieljr no brenkTlie l»‘st p.nrt of it is the fact that the
.\ddison Fowler and Florenx Tamara,
Iri in md Pli» Prrfertly.
girls make g"o'l aft* r drawing th m In. making their debut in valid* ville at this
W* ('u* Minul*r*ut*
’•THE PERFECT" T«« tnd BilIn otli'T words, they'll probably b*’ g'^od bouie, api'ean'd at the Monday matinee
in Slipper.
for a r'-i>*'at around the circuit. And they show somewhat to disadvantage.
They
Mall Otittt Framplly FiOtT
c.in do that In any kind of then»''rs.
were switch'd in the running oed.'r from
. G. J. II.
the spot closing lntermlssi'->n. which wouhl
DEIV Ik SA1-L.Y
301 W. 37th St..
Nfw Ytrk.
have Ix'en an excellent one b'r tlicir of¬
"Tk* NtlMlm."
Ttl., Chlrh*fl*« Mti.
fering. to closing ix'-itlon. a prov* rbiallv
Shcrm.in and Rose
dread'-d spot to arti.stes nViving this thea¬
Ri ineirrd T'lixdiy mafinrr, .March 21, ter because of the show usually running
at Proi'tor's iiMH Striit Theater, New b*'yord 5 o’elo<'k.
Fowler and Tamara,
York. Style—.( </fiu* i»i.i7 novelty.
Setting the latter whose first name In this ease
—i»» full (eye,). Ttme—Sijctecn niiiiurr.s. is not a male natronym'e. went on at
1 • 'IIt (iw> Ii the irt Uut bit Ctunnl BrllThere are li\e girls and a fcll''w in this exactly R 05.
They finished at .5:17
k- * ( bill The rU»h!
turn, culh'd .1 D' i r Rrrelation. .\ tiu? playing 12 mlnut.s .and cutting on*
T*!- I'jn.l* of art> are happirr—are maklnc more
'I;iiu>T. tlir*'. in the chorus and the girl the numbers of the routine. Scradna. a
•S'"' •' i'.»e ihes came In wllh thrir prrSilein*
a III! felh'w principal all work along the specialty by the Troubadours. The rou¬
•"'1 alli.urti uf to put that nillililix Usifh In
tine was generally nished thru. In addi¬
Kii-slan style of terpslchor*'.
’k»lr ..I,
roMK IN.
OIAI) TO f»FK Y(M
The net <i|>*'ns with four of the girls tion. and we susp*'et some of Its numbers
"III N YOt -RK IN TOWN.
.\ glance at the program,
W'^arlng v*'i\*'t iiml white silk Ct'.'itiitncs, rut aomewh.it
'1 13 ar I * -lie 1IM» Br.iutlOiI Imponed
m.
two of wliicli ri'preseut boys an«l the printed ab>'ve. gives a go.'d I'le.a of the
"*>. iii'i'
:III*Ilona im ho** (<> atU'U
Ulei.
oth'TH girls. Simple "teps. a numlKT of routine.
The setting used here Is that
in* li> 4ii> III kibla material
whl.-h are ex*''uted from the sitting i*osl. of .a patio, with entrance from the rear
tion with apparent grni'e.
Slwmiaii Is and dt'cnrated inside with tables. Memn*-\t, using a Russian number In Us en- bera of tbe Hippodrome Corps de Ballet,
tirety.
who augmented tbe offering in pleasing
A tambourine dance Is executed by three style bedecked In colorful costumes, added
2b4 W. 46th SL, Dspt. N, Nmw York
of the glrlSL They change outfits for this,
(Continued on page 23)

STAGE DANCING
WALTER BAKER

COGHLAN'S
JESTER No.

2

— SOLID BOOKING —

the LITTLEJOHNS, INC.
Rhinestones

.A.

Dancing
pizTiiaitwtnESMtHiSa

/I’WI/K CV>TV\’EI/
AI R0115 tKlU17A
VlFTHOD. PRICE TEV tXJUARf.

LOUIS VECCHIO
Daneisf, Crsas, PaIM, St*,t Art*.
P*r*<u.sl IniiructloD.
M'<derat« F***.
Co*rhlr.g for Prtgmelcrial*.
Eiarcliei. Te'-hrliiu*. Riutlnc.
1444 Broadwxy. *t 4Ut 8t.. NEW YORK CITY.

MICHAEL
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
143-145 WMt 43*1 Str*«t.
NEW YORK.
Phen*. Bryant IMS.

CLIFF JEROME
Famerly st "NED WAYBURN STUDIOB"

STAGE DANCING
A routine ertry werk. {=i»ecUl Bat**, $3.M.
STUDIO 711. I«38 Brsadway. New Y*rk City.
Phon*. Cirila SI2I.

HERMANN & DEMUTH
School of Acrobatics
Pk*M,
CIrd* I03IB.

STAGE DANCING
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST.

JACK
BLUE
NEW YORK.
CIrel* 6ISG.

731 W. 5!st 8t„

JOHN BOYLE
Stl West 42nd St., New York. Penn 4719
Fwnirrty B»yl« A Brarit, Bsyl* A BennetL
Th* Oanet Master Wh* Starta In Wb«r* ALL the
Othrr, Leak* Off.

JUST A FEW OF MY PUPtU
Fred Stanr. Francit White. WeMIntt** Cr***,
Tom Patricata. Ida May Chadwick. Tam Dl*|la.
Hal 8. Kelly. Cheater Fredariekt. eta.

DON LEND
Wh* bai be** eatabllibdd 20 year*. I* kiMwn t*
c'-ry Theagieal Manager aa an Attar, Praducer
el Navelty Stage Dances. Mtisleal Camedy and
Vaudevlll* Acta.
ExhlbitUn Da**«* *reat*d and
arranged.

RUDOLPH VALENTINO
Wa, taught the ARGENTINE TANGO by tha
feniaus DON LEND, Makar at Star* and Dancing
Teachers. 117 West 4«th St.. New Ytrk.
THE GENUINE

ARGENTINE TANGO
AND THE REAL

APACHE DANCE
TAUGHT BY

FRED LE QUORNE
Armbatic Classes fer Bosinrst Girls. Evenings, In.
eluding tvery tyge et Panting.
1638 Broadway.
Room. 6u7. New York City.
Circle 7933.

ffJAC

IVIAC’S

FAMOUS SCHOOL
-OF-

ACROBATICS
223 West 46th St„

New York

Phone. Chifhenng 3127.
Spacious Studios kg Limbering and Practice.

HARRY

CLARA

LAUGHLIN-WEST
ALL STYLES TtUGHT.
Camptteni Pufnb Plated.
Sait* 411, 1658 Broadioav.
New York.

i

‘‘Clog-Eccentric Dance"
Ten Fancy Steps taught by 14 MiHle*l Charts far
$7.00 (bill). FREE SAMPLE CHART. Wa in¬
clude with Dane* Lessuns "18 ACROBATIC
STUNTS”; Handsprings. Cartwheelv Relli. S-mersaiiJts. etr.
^nd anlrr teday t* MOORES
PUBLISHING A MAGICAL CO- Smyrna. N. V.

de.Fonteny
School of DAncin|
BALLET \
wf TAPS *71

/acrobaticT

Ms^niinc ftixl RvdW'inc OIamt* 1'^ PBWiiin#T» Wtn) Ad
k*apti«.
• i':aAg*>m -'^•turdaT*.
NoriMHl

T<'«eh«r«' Our^* StArta Joly 20th.

Photbm Bryamk 93W
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liiR men to that effect and wisely
their ciicoks in u.ivum i'.

CABARETS WILLING
TO TAKE PADLOCKS

Irving

Revue

New York, March 2S.—Aftir complet¬
ing a three months’ engagement at tin
Hotel Majestic Maurice Hi nr> 's Orclc
tra opened at tlie Clul) Pioiittnac, for¬
merly Healy’s E\trgl.nlcs.
Along with this innovation in mii.-^ic
the place also has a<li|. d an Ai thur
Buckner revue as an attraction,
.\iarv
Dunn, soprano. \tt tlie star, while Flo
Hauser, booked as ' a snaiipy cut* i tain• r’’; Dorothy Kimiie. .Vcl l.in. oin. Wliiie
and Mills, daitct rs, and -\tack Pea .'^on,
ukulele artist, arc ilic other prim-ipals.
The piece was staged by Ray Perez and
Countess Pliyllis Ue Dauvis is ho.stess.

m wspap. rim-n.

PANAMA CABARETS

Master Records Traded
New York recording orcht.stias are
much incensed over the report that
some of the smaller record manufac¬
turers are selling and swapping mas¬
ter records.
One prominent leader
declares he is going to take the matter
up with the musicians’ union unless
the practice is stopped.
According to tlie story, orchestras
detected similarities in discs and rec¬
ognized the music rehased under la¬
bels by whose makers tliey were not
employed. Investigation revealed that
the records were identical with th..«.
released by another company.
R.cording managers were appealed to,
and finally the truth came out. Tic
jirice of a recording ses.sion could h'
divided by two or more firms.
I-i gally, of course, llie record manu¬
facturers have the riglit to dispo.se of
masters as they see fit, hut tlie tinfairness to the artist is obvious. Un¬
less checked, the evil i.s expected to
piovc fatal to many wlio d.-rive con¬
siderable revenue from their record¬
ings.
The musicians’ union, if appealed
to. may take diaatic action unleus the
liractice is curtailed.
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It is lepr-ri.'d that Sain Lanin and His
Cliicago, March 28.—The Three Whirl¬
winds, skating niaivels. are an add. I Rf.s-land Di.h.stia have .P tinitely a-.novelty at College inn. Vincent Rose ami ielit..l an • i.gag.-ment to appear at .i
His Orchestra continue to grow in p.'.p'i- I. iomriient <afe in Paris this snmm.-r.
larity at this resort. Rose furnishes tli" Lanin’s hand, it is believed, will sail late
music for dancing at the Bal Tabarin in in -May.
IM.vtl.e Baker of A1 Jolson’s liig Bov
the same building when his orchestra is
pr.'ducti-n .-peiu-.l last week at tlie Club
tliru at College Inn.
Coster and Rich, artistic tJtillrooin danc¬ Lido, w'Th Vt’iiiiam Rear>l.-n as a dan.-ers. are the new loads of the bill at ing paitmr. R aidon is late of the Club
Terrace Garden.
Marie Rossi, soprano, Lido, .^lianii, Fla., and formerly was the
is another artist, ami Jenny and Nylin. dam imt iiartner of Irene Castle.
Aug'ust .l.iiissin.
famous restaurateur,
ro|i--r skater.s, anj on the bill.
Fr.d
Travers’ Dichestia is still furnishing reiurnc.l la.sl week from Europe on the
S.
S.
r>uilio.
which sailed from <Jen..a.
dan.'fc music.
A'erne Fontaine is the priina donna of -Mr. JatiPM 11 was abroad for a y.-ar,
tlie new Friars’ Inn Cafe revuo .athd studying hotel and r* siaurani conditi.ins
A
’‘weliome
lioine"
Flints’ VfirUtifs.
Otlier principals ar- on the Cf-ntinent.
Julia Lj ons. soubret; L. iv J.nklns. ju¬ dinmr wa.s given to him at the NVw
Fifty
venile; .sitevi' rJavage, ctunedian; Edna II. 'fbiau H.tus Wednes.lay night.
Lindsey. IMna ICarp.n, Ja.k Irving ami g’u- sts. in- .u-iing members of the Si-i i. ty
Sid Erdman.
Maurice Friedman heads of R--taurai. urs, alien.Iid.
A new sti ies of cfiim dy intei irrelative
the Friars’ Inn Orchestra.
.lan--es

New Revue for Rainbo
Chicago, March 28.—Fainbo Mfim,r,is
is the name of the glittering n.-w re\uabout r< ady to be put on at Mann’s MilInui-Dollar Rainlio Jtooin. It is said t<»
he a composite of all iireccding Rainlst
Iiresentations an.l is Ixing pro.liiced liy
Edgar I. Schooh y.
Tn tlic n.-w iiroilm-tion are .\ada Norain*'. prima doiin.i :
Hattie ami Kitty Collins, sisters: W.-lls
and Winthrop, dancers; Paul Rahn am!
the famous Rainho li'-aufi. s in the ch< ru--.
Kaljih Williams rcinains with hiRainbo iskylarks to turnish Hit fir hesti.i
music.

Tillformed
baml
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AV. hb

and

fill, ago, March 28.—Einie Young has
maugn atcil (wo new features in conn-e(loll witli ills r. vue,
Xiyhta, ai
Hu- Miiiiliii Ro :ge.
Caf*- tuh-iit will hiri.'d out on .Mondays, wiMi hooking mam
ag. is as umlltors. hut will he restrh-t.-l
to s.iisoru'il artists, uliminatliig amateurs
Wtilnes.lay iiiglits will U- enliv.iiKl hy
cat nival i. aluris and additional prin.-ipals, tdie of them will Ik- Jack K.lwaid.-.
who has r. turn.'*l to Chii ago aft* r a
thi i'<>-> i ar Will Id lour in Hu- dam-*- halls
of London. Paiis and Comstantinoph Hhas joined Earl Rickar.lH, Malx-lle Cedars.
B.-ih -Mill.-r, A'lctroff and Anii.-tt*-, prinI'lpals in Fiirtainit .Vip/ifs.
The miisl. i.s
l>ro\ided hy PrUlie Richmond's Moulin
Rouge Orchestra.

Cabaret-Restaurant Board of
Trade Being Formed in N. Y.
New A'ot k, Mat i ll 28.—It was annnunced this wi-.k that plans are h. lag
conipli-i.'d for III.' formation of u Caharet-R*-slaurant Roaid of Trad.', to c*instst of a I • ntralized pun huHing ixiw. r
vvhi.-h will buy for th.- hoard's nunils rs,
pass on f.Mid pru-es and adjust pr-ihleiiis
inci.l. nial to eaharet ami restaurant inaiiag< iiu-nt.
-A sub. ommillee. it is furth- r
stat.d. will «-on.*Tn its»lf with tlu- music
atnl . lit. rtainm. nt i-ml of Hrw busin.-ss.
A. Gama. maiiugiuK the La Piiisie, is
r. port'd as chi. f sponsor of thu plum
JACK BARRETT. Vi*li*lvt «sd 8<i«»l>.*t. and MARY
CONYERS. Pla.itt.
V-l tisr.rv t-r I'l-turr- P.i.'.
I
« !• i»rife.ih
\lij»iirf| Siw Ulty.
TlorotJichly
« Ki’* rlrD'* d AfVl rrlubli
t^i
Join 4t iHm
Ji'litt
KiAxdiuUk
HAKUKTr. H L.
M .
NrT*4l1l.

K. J.

AT LIBERTY-DANCE VIOLINIST
IS jt.lir.K l'-vi»l,»;jr s-V'.| l,i,'-r.
|■l•l»r aou.! 4*0.-.
I.i'i !.
'i-j •ry.h.rt,
li n'l inoti-i it«tnt.
lUIDUV
llflPIVN H.i 113. s.Uoi. Illls.p.

MODULATION WITHOUT STUDY
b*> k onialnt Tud ir.Jf-ou.t. BMslulallun. ml.
M.SA .nd Minor krrt lor lamiJUl-' pr'.Ui.l um
rsMUlruif oo tl,K>rr(li4l knu«!B>ls. sh.tsirr.
Srcor.J
K'litiun. Ru^krt ilir.
Iiwalua'-I. to i*laiil-li. Utr.nI'll, .\rr>narri and Alutl-Un in icnri.t 11 Ad, ixil|v,.|. COl-I.IN'S CO.. Ikl Fulloa 81 . Hro.AI>a. .\ T
Net.

lilt. fX>. R.. rpilfht VI ,|>| R^rt. Ktne lajkr. >11*"
I'l.lr l, k« inltli. 4-«al*r. ju-in. k.ll. .V-l .t-nilili-i,
> 0 isi.
KoH sAI.I>-4M.. lin lltlioa lUtt. T" ni

aJju.UbIs tiilitil tscll. Its* u,l l.i.h pltiti. lil|>lr >tlisr rl.u-U. -.'.n flr.ia*. Kin. «. ks. .V-I on-llti'n
.Vil'Irst. VtVSilMl' KAVP. U I-. S.>ls.l-1
ill S. Mini St.. M.i.>Arltl, Ohio.

S<<rsT.,ry.

FREE!
ORCHESTRA MUSIC
SrnJ '-*- to covrr m.lUnx an.l «r slU rrnd . oipy of
a NbW li.is. Tun. and I'.ulufu. of tti. HITS iif
ALL publKbrta. Wr .r< j>'>b<rt i.T Oribrilr. Uail*.
HVMARK MUSIC CO..
Rmm 4«4. Dtft. 4. ISM Broodsaa. N. V. City
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Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA
It.it'ihcr rt .!,.l Inifrumsnti. \
llanim. I.u-ltilg I>-.,in. n,.:
Is^ren Ilsll. irsl Xtl-.i.hoiirj, Vlolli. .e.'l s,,|i|.|i,

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES
Write or tend inilr-iinint lor foe rilito.l.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC
free >iini.le lun, raUIoci md Muiiral ItmMtrr M^fazlne unit Hti.b
to ;il] «rf)o
tOI7 0 Grand Avcnu«*»
KAfl5A6 CITY. MO.
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COLLEGE of DANCE AKIS
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fair of the Silv.-r Slipp. r. ilu- Reiid. zMiiis Ten fr.im th*
Parody and tlu- (tilgin;.l Mf-mpliis Five.

.IS

New A'oik .Mar'h 2.S—I’ifleen of f ;,.most prominent-phi nograpli orclMstia- "a million ilollais' woith of lu'isii:"—will
appear at the annual ball of tin- Talkin'
Machin.’ and Railai .M. n'.- .Associati. ii
April l.'i at the Hot. I P-nio ylv.iiii.i
Among the > i.inhinations slat..I to .t.t-itain a e A im < pt Lf.p. z. Ray .Miller. R. a
Selvin. Bar Hart.oi S.». i. ty Orr-hesti...
California Ranihl. rs, Sam Lanin, Flet.-!;. r
Henderson. Charles Dornb‘.rger and I-hani Jones.

been

R- . lin, and Id. k J.-ss has h-. n
Moll, y matt, rs .ar.- hlam.d f...

ing ’

1 5 Bands for Ball

has

.ifT.-r.-.l
nightly
hy
Clifton
.Maiy Hay at ('iro’s.

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.

t

to

Ernie Young Offers New
Features at Moulin Rouge

NEW YORK NOTES

Th.' R. udezvous Ten. 'a ’•co-operativ.- ’
-According to Arthur Stone. Kelli > s
Cabaret at Colon, on the -Atlantic suit of hami fi.iin I’hiladclp'.i.i, is a s.-nsation at
tile Canal, is now a thing of the pa.st. dm- tile I’ar.'.iv t'liil). t'pcnmt c.'UI afur a
mainly to the edict of the Governor tliat hur'i. .1 trip from Philad. Iphia, tlic h.>ys
all places of entertainment must close at r.'a.iily diimmstrat.-d . las.s and it looks
miiinight. -As the patronage at K. ll. y's as iho 111. y will he at the r. nd.-z\oil.s
was comprised mostly of naval atid mili¬ ii ad.- faiiicus by T. d Lewis atid B. iini«*
tary ofTiccrs who did not really look for Kni. g.-r f..r a j.-ng tice. ’rimy ar.- rctheir amusement before midnight 4lie ii--i!.'d t-> l>. working under a substantial
main source of revenue was lost. Mamie wi-.-kl.v gm- antee.
Fr-im W
r. Kirk.hy’s ol1i> e comes the
Ree Kelley is now devotitig her sole
a. tivities to her cabaret on the I’a. iiic mws that tl’.' Califortua Raiiihlcrs will
side at Panama and reports biisiii. ss hroadenst a -pc- ial i rogram of liymiis.
good. She ha.s an evenly balanctd sli..w sym,.hoiii.ally arratiKcd. during Easier
and, judging by the patronage, seems to weik. l-'av-.ntc lioly s-.ngs will he phiy.-d
be giving the people all that they d. sire. hy tlie If.imlil.rs tiv.r WtlHS Itm local
When reviewed on a recent date the fol¬ t'.ii-ihel .--tai.on.
M.-yer Davis is ih.- .'ubj. ■ t of .in inlowing were among the perfoi nie‘ s:
Trixie Kenn.ily, an old standby of the t.- esting int.-'vi. w ami c.-mh-n.'. d hmKelley enterprises; -Alla D. -Assia, Rus¬ graplii. al sk. i. li in ilm -April l.-sm- of
sian countess, wlio.se dancing i.s to he Thr. Aint-rii nn J/ii</.i ;i.i.. .An insiglit as
commended; Tliorntdn Sisters, harmony t-> how he r.-sc to the top of tlie ladder
singers; Sylvia de A'ere, "the Syneopai.d and meth'xl of doing business is .-onMiss", and Bobbie I iiirling, wtio has in > n t.tined in th.- aitiel. as w.-ll as jiliot.is
raised to a prim ipul from the ehorus of hims-lf ami family.
B n B" rule apparently likes to h.- k.'pt
and is making good.
Miss Kelley’s ac¬
tivities will b.' extended to New Orlean.s, busy. In c.-njumiion with his dail.v apthe city of her birth, where she int.-nds pearanct s at t'.ie R.>..sevelt H.'t.-l an.l
asional vaudeville engagements
to open a cafe about -August 1 and tor I'ir.i's.
this cafe slie has already engaged Botty an I a thriving orvji. sira booking oftii e.
B. n is to aUemjit jdaywriting.
.A miisiBurnett and Jaek irvmg.
At the -MetroiKile Hotel cabaret Mabei .al c imtdy, now in preparation, will liave
Lamonaier is both app.aring and putting P-. ime'h name atta. ii.-d to it as c.mii'oser
on tlie musical tn>emi>lts.
-Many sliow and librettist.
■Q- re are now thre.- orclie-tra.s p'aying
people will reinemh. r .\li.>.> Lamonaier as
the number producer from tlie Gajtty a' . ,1.- n* vv Hofhrau Hans in .■-2.1 street
To
Irving
.Aar- n.-'in’s
Theater. Philadelpliia.
Franees Pa’k- r and Broadway.
still delights witii tier vr.ice and pleasing T'omim.iid. rs, app.aring hefi.re ami after
personality, wliile Ji-.v-ie -Arnold. H .so the tli.ater, and Hug.i h r. y’s Orche.stra.
Scott. Ethel Costello, F.linor Harry, J-an f'laying between cu taim: in the Broad¬
Macdonald. Bolibie Frank. Bebe Ininn way til. aters. has h.. n add'.l Sol Rog.-rs’
and Maruja .Alcgria. a Spanish danger, Dr.'hestra. whieh will pl.-vy the AA'.-dmsRogers is
help one to while away a pleasant hour. «lay and S;.turday lun.-hoiis.
The show hs well above the average for d..Hiding from the Jans-.n d.wn-lown
bramh. Br.-a.Iway ami 3i.ih street.
a Panama cabaret.

Dornberger for Kansas City
New York, March 28.—(.'harlt.s DornbiTger and His Vi. tor Record Orcliestra.
late of tile Silver Flipi.er, .\tw York, have
. ontracted to appear at tie- Kansas I'ity
-Athletic Club for 2o weeks, heginning
-May 1.
A two we.-k.s’ engagement in
Pittsburgh jiiiture leriises will prteedu
the Kansas City a|>pearance.

stm
fi.,i,,

tion'.s all-stnr ix imlit at the Times Sguar.
Sunday . venmg, ,Apiil a. Prominent st.o.s
of stage ami s. n-cii wilt appear.

S

Henry at Club Frontenac
With Buckner

CuniniHtulcrs.

the i-ilsi.' Jaiiis /’ii;i/cs o/ /.i.’j show, uii.l
l.insscn's new
liofhruu Haus. hav.- Is. a
sale, till by
tlm Clues*- Club. liM-al < in),
of
p.'css
agents,
druniatic
criH.s
an.l

Pi' e Places Have Now Agreed To
Be Closed for One Month as
Easiest Way Out
New York, Alan h 30.—Kollowing tlic
(■xatiiple of MoutiuinV anrl Cafe lies
Heaux Arts, eiii-li of whiih made an
agre«‘inent to (lose for one month, the
latter taking effect the first week in April,
two night cluhs aie doing likewise and
have decided to accept jiaiilocks for tln-ir
doors as prescribed by the prohibition en¬
forcement authorities.
Tlie last we< k in April has bsen set as
the cloHing dates for tl'.e tMub Moritz and
Club Borgo. and these two will swell the
resorts closed by the new I’nited Statc.s
District Attorney Kmory it. Hinkner to
five since he has b< i n in otlice. The Piping
Rock Restaurant also made an agreement
recently. The decrei's affecting the two
clubs mentioned above were signed by
Federal Judge Knox and carried with
them Injunctions prohibiting the defi ndants from selling li(|uur an>'where in the
United States forever.
In each case attorneys for the club
managements sent word to the authorities
that they would be willing to close for
one month, practically admitting viola¬
tions, in a way, but alleged that waiters
and other employees had done it, despite
the owner’s intention not to break the
law. The Club Borgo oitentd November
14 last after $70,000 had been expended
in furnishing the resort. The patronage
was exclusive.
The management also
operates places in European capitals.
The Club Moritz management asserts
that it will lose about $20,000 during tlie
month that it is closed, and other costs
now unknown will be added to this sum.
Both the Moritz and the Borgo have ori hestras under contract which they may
have to pay for the month they are nut
employed.
Within the next week or two it is gen¬
erally known that a number of prominent
resorts will not attempt to tiglit proceed¬
ings by the U. S. Attorney, but will de¬
cide also to close for a month or so in
an effort to avoid worse punishment.
Their predicament la likened to various
defendants who decide to throw themselves on the mercy of the court. Tims
the cabarets are now "copping a plea ’
in the vernacular of the courts.
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tPt and the Victor Concert Orchestra, un¬
der the direction of Josef rasternack.
Were featured at the Victor's "farewell
i.idio show. The i>ropraiu was cnpably
icnd»'red and efficiently transmitted.
And now for the restilt 1 It will be
inti-restinp to dist'over what radio has
liime for s;iKs of Victor nvords.

Power and
Brilliancy
Makes The
Ludwig Banjo
Ideal For

Harry Jente.s, sonp and piano solo composer and formerly I'f the Fred Fisher
professional at.aff, lias joined the profes¬
sional department of the Jerome Komick
organization.
(Communuationt to 1493 Broadtcay, Stw York, N. Y.)

J

ACK ROBBINS, head of the music shortly get in the field with some novel
publishing firm of Robbins-Engel. Inc., "tike” productions as well.
New York, will accompany Vincent
A strong bid for the syndicate trade
Lopez when the well-known orchestral is being made by the publishers of "uke”
Impresario leaves for Europe with his books, wholesale prices for books running
orchestra early in May. With the party, from Ik to 24 pages being from 12*^ to
too, will be Domenico Savino. vice-presi¬ IS cents, in assorted lots of 100. with
dent of the Robbins concern and widely retail costs averaging 35 cents all along
known arranger, under the nom de plume the line.
of D. Onivas.
Savino will act as technical director
Interesting addenda to the E. B. Marks
of the Lopez (;^mbination when it appears versus
Perry Bradford case, whereby the
In London, Paris and Berlin, while Rob¬
concern sought to enjoin the Bradbins will make flying tr.ps into im¬ former
ford
oiifit
from publishing and offering
portant (Xintinental capitals in the inter¬ for sale He
Rambled Till the Butcher
ests of his ‘"whfeh
according" fo‘‘^*i'h"e KUlcd H,m. Head, alleging infringement,
catalog,
for ulmh,
according to
the
,. coming to light
Mr Bradford this
diminutive publisher,
"'eek furbished Vt Biilhoard "vitha
fers from European song marts have copy of the letter he sent to Cohen, Outbeen received.
man & Richter, attorneys for the Marks
firm, which is reproduced below.
The
Sixty employees of Shapiro, Bernstein letter reads as follows:
& Co., music publishers, were feted Sun¬ "Geutlemeti:
day evening by the firm’s executives at
"I judge from your letter that you are
the up-town Hofbrau Haus. New York. the czar or king of the U. S., of which
Irving Aaronstpn and His Commanders there is none in existence as I can replayed a special program of the con¬ member.
Why waste two cents stamps
cern’s publications for the occasion, while writing to us, telling us to destroy our
members of the professional department plates'.’
assisted in the entertainment. Incidental¬
■’You could save your precious stationly the Shaplro-Bernstein orchestra de¬ ery
by not writing us and warning us
partment. directed by Abe Holzmann, re- about
a song published 20 years rgo or

On,; Sn<«, TheJIeMy nat Had, You.
Afme and Pefer Pan. the outstanding sue
cesses.
^
.
..
W. C. Polla, arranger-ln-chief for the
VMneent Looez orchestras, and technical
director and arranger for the Clover Gar¬
dens Orchestra, has followed the lead of
Arthur Lange. Harry Alford and other
scoring
authorities
and
........
,,
r,
do. has
. . organized the
W. C. Polla Super-Special Orchestration
Service, with h^dquarters in the Grand
Central Palate, New york. Arrangements
of the concert type will be featured, first
releases being Arabian Romance, a
Dvorak fox trot, and Chink, characterized
as a Mongolian fox trot.
Two dollars each will be the price of
Polla “specialE”, It is announced.
•■Willle Raskin, official wit of the songmart, contrlbutCF the following gems of
humor:
“Folks who ask writers to autograph
their songs as souvenirs have plenty of
nerve, and are of the same tribfe that
would request Charles Ringling to autograph an elephant for them.”
"Formerly
four out
of five had
pyorrhea.
Now four cut of five are
Gus Kahn songs.”
‘T’m thinking of writing a new song
to be called IVlicrt It’s Royalty Time
. Along J/cIodi/ Mart You’ll Find the Pub~
Ushers in Dixieland.”

--ao J <1, S’you
s„v.
paper” on us'^berauTe^we are Kgoaty!
^at them.
Don’t kid tis. kid
yourself.
"Perrv Bradford Mu^lc Co”
’’Besides,’’ acids Perrv. "the title’ of
tl.ir song is He Wandered Till the
Butcher Cut Him Down. The man has
since died and I have proof .from the
co'oner to that effect.
Therefore and
th*-rebv, also thus, mv song. He Rambled
thi the Butcher Killed Him Dead is in
order.”
Despite Bradford’s contention. Judge
Knox, sitting in the United States District Court for the Southern district of
New Y'ork. handed down last Wednesday
a decision upholding the Marks copyright.
and restraining Bradford’s further sale of
the number in contest.
The injunction
also calls for an accounting of the numher of impressions and the impounding
of the plates.
The seventh and last program in the
series of radio concerts given by famous
Victor artists, under the auspices of the
Victor Talking Machine Co., took place
last Thursday night, with New York,
Chicago. Providence. Boston. Philadelphia.
Pitt.sburgh.
Buffalo.
YVorcc.ster,
Hartford. Cleveland, Cincinnati. Detroit,
Davenport, St. Paul and Minneapolis staUons of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Co. connected.
Reinald Werrenrath, the Shannon Quar-

Sherman Clay ^ Co., West Coast music
Iiublishers
and jobbers, announce the re¬
ease of On the Oregon Trail and Oh,

Tone
Power
Brilliancy
Expretrion

At a meeting last week in New York
cf the Liver and B.acon Klub, presided
titled Liver and Baron
nut ^"*1
fntnp,.
membership.
'Vi’*'**
i
niay be is problematical,, but. In the
opinion of one of the members, the title
at least will awaken pleasant memories
in the minds
publishers who
are trying to keep the celebrated w.
from the d.
'
From the house of Clarence Williams,
publishers, comes the news that Evert/r
ir.i Baby, the
♦Via firm’s
f{t»m*a new Vint
hodu Loves
Mv
hot
fox trot, bids fair to eclipse in popularity
even
that concern’s sensation of two
. years back.' Sister Jfafe. The number is
petting an unusual plug if# the new Zirg.
ffj(j Follies, being featured in the big
show by George Olsen’s Orchestra and
Ann Pennington,
Here is a list of songs with real tunes
and good, clean lyrics for acts and orchestras ’published by <Chirago music
// / Ever Cry
-trots, published
'’Y Milton Weil Music Company; In the
R’<rp(e Tiri’iaht and We’re Oorina Have
'ii’entber (M hethcr or NoO. fox-trots.
^'orster Music Publisher, Incorporated;
TVaifin^ for Tou, waltz ballad, and Cnn^tofo Columbo, novelty fox-trot. Will Rossiter; How’s Your Folks and Mv Folks
(Down <n Norfolk Town) and How Do
Vok Do,
Do. Ted Browne Music Company;
Flag That Train and Vou Know I Know',
published by the new Quigley & Benson
firm. Among these are no doubt the hits
©f the year.
.
.. vi*.
’Hiree great-looking waltz hits were released by Forster Music Publisher, In¬
corporated, Chicago, in A Wttlfs in the
Moonlight With You (Most of All), I
TVanf Your Love, already a sensation on
the Coast, and / Found a TTai/ To Love
Vow But I Can’t Find a Way To Forget,
by Charley StraighL
_
„
.. ...
_
If ^ Ever Cry ) oull
ever Know, one
of Milton Weil’s leading fox-trots, is getting a wonderful plug this week at the
Senate and Chicago theaters In Chicago,
where the number is being put on respectlvely by Erwin Bajarsky and Jimmy
Cairns.
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wanted—To Join on »lr». White and Colored Poopif.
r.imri. Triintione. Trap Itrumnirr
Al»o aood
a< l-irorklni; Conir.llani Hho arc real daii'rrt. I’lalfnrni
Mfd. siniat.
Ycar'a wort.
P.iy Mcrkly.
N. h jt
time
.\LVIX MKI* «'0 . Johnson Clly. Tennewrr

MUSIC ARRANGED
NoTclty Orcnurcj for Mlnilrcl and Ctrrua Iland.v
Jau nandi, (Ut« Cluba. Vocal Quarlrttci, Plano Arrinacmrnlf. LKW GOL’Ll), 366 W. 46ih St.. New
Tort.

THAT WONDERFUL DAY
IluBKiTOiJi Hone.
Plratlnt Mutlr.
KamrH
In Srhopli, VauifTllla and I'ofx^rt.
Son*
and Orrh.. Each 30c. Published by
L. CRAOIT,
•
EiirrEa 8*ri*ti. Ark.
(Son* Prw to Prnfciiionih Onlv )
WATCH FOR NEXT NUMBER.

EVERYBODV WANTS TO PLAY AND 8INC

“THE MAN THAT CATCHES ME
MUST HAVE
THE GOOD HARD CASH”
’nil* "Comedy Son*" It rapidly cllmbtn* to Iht
top o( potiuUrlty in *11 part* of tb* f. H. A. Prof.
Coptea with Onl.«tr*lioo free. J. 8. I NGEB MUSIC
HOUSE. l>ublisher. Beadln*. Pa.
HOW TO PUT ON*
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HAROLD ROSSITCR CO..
831 W. Maditwi St.. Cbiut*. HI-

Bacon & Day

SILVER BELL
BANJOS
,Wm' C.alulrtft—Just thit

Vera! Both numbers are described as
“fox trots with unusual promise” by
Dick Powers, New York and Eastern
represertative.
Tommy Lyman’s Montmartre Rose, an
E. B. Marks publication, is beginning to
look like one of the outstanding releases
of the season. Ed Bloeden, of the Marks
forces, reports an unusually enthusiastic
mechanical response to the rumber, with
theet music sales equally encouraging.
There’ll Be Some Changes .Made, Hob
Sister Sadie and Sleeping Beauty’s Wed¬
ding continue as leading Marks sellers.

The Stage
Soloist
and
Orchestra
Performer

The executive committee of the Talk¬
ing Machine and Radio Mon. Inc., the
organization of New York. New Jersey
and Connecticut dealers, took part last
week in a conference with tirominent
radio manufacturers’ represent.atives at
the Pennsylvani.a Hotel. New York.
Trade
evils and
.- suggested
. • .
, remedies
i
were discussed, and will be runner tieliberated on at another meeting to be
held on April 21.

When You Hear

THE BACON BANJO CO., Ino
CROTON. CONN.

,

“DREAMS OF DIXIE”
The All-Harmony Waltz Song, You’ll Say
“Just the kind of song I’ve been looking for.’’

Wi* trarh yn.1 *1 home durln* apare time. With
Publishers ought to accept the new
our Tf\E A PHOVn
Aellon
Mnlel. l-'ol*. rhan*
Will Soon Be Released on Player Rolls and Records
Harms publication. Keep
Smiling at
■n 1 ln>«>n*. yo<i ren letm quirkly and etally te. I h*
Trouble, from Jolson’s Big Boti show, as
prnwr-.l to make bl* money.
Katabllabinl Ikia
Mon
the official anthem of the industry. T’or
ry-la k kuarintae.
Dlplnnu siren
Amatln* aurprire
in the face of the depression culminating
In our free Iwok. "Wlnnln* lndei>endenr«".
Write
from the universal sweep of the radio
SEND POSTAGE FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES—ORCHESTRATIONS 25c ^ tor it loilay.
NILES BRYANT SCHOOL.
tjaze a new savior looms up before their
Auguita, Mitb
troubled gaze in the shape of the lowly
Quartette Arrangement Is a Knockout
3 44 Bryant Building,
ukulele.
tf,
It is no secret that ukulele publications
Publithtd by
a;
k* pt many publishers in business last
summer, and from the pronounced ac¬
tivity along thrse lines at this time it
looks like the ensuing hot weather spell
likewi.se will not prove as unwelcome as
was generally believed. The first signs
Yakima
,
Washington « It’s a marvcloui. atariling diicovery of a
of spring find music printers’ presses x
plain, ibort code, very uaelul. I’ll irarh it to
busy on "uke” productions of every sort. gyaVgs g'-KTg'
from instruction courses to comttiiations
' '
you in one leason by mail completely lor
rf funny verses and old folk songs, ar¬
Sl.OO or money refunded
If you think
ranged for the ukulele.
it it a fake, ask the New York, Boston and
Robbins-Engel leads the field with two
fast-selling Cliff Edwards (I'kuleh- Ik- )
Montreal Police Deparimentt to punish me
THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT.
folios. TV. C. Handy’s Blues Songs for the
for this false statement.
They have seen it
t'kulele and the recently acquired Hank’s
One-Hmur Cov.rse in T'kulele Playino and
and praised it highly. The reading in one’s
Hank’s Boot- of College, Cnmir's. Maiks
eyes everything to a dot what’s in the other's
h.is May Singhi Brern's Comic I'h Fo¬
Th«
waUz ,one HIT of the
A»k any ainter or ornha.tr*
!»w*ei. Imdw wonl*. Malndy
mind. I ive and learn.
Write for copy now.
lios, numbers one and two; Bi-e.n’s K’d•jmr>. yet r-ry baiutlf'il. th» cittlur wa t* kin'. Ifi auii:, playaj an'l bruaJctslad all <**er the eouiiiry.
)•«.
ir
Ojpy
huv.
I’ryfmlitn*!
and
fuil
Paiire
Orcnratralla.
1
.
di< I'kt Folio and the Hrmaiian I’kr
A. MONIGMAN,
S58 Colonial Avenue.
Folio.. Mills has tlie Eukrididh- m ri. s. a
Canada.
No apparatus or equip¬
FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Music Publisher, 1112 Forbes St., PITTSBURGH, PA. Montreal,
Wendell Hal! folio, sevt ral in'^tiuction
ment, no electricity applied.
courses and a half dozen comedy song
_
Lendan, England. B. FELDMAN & CO., 125 Shittaahary Av*.
bocks. Feist and Berlin, It is said, will

LEMAY MUSIC COMPANY,
__ _
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
{Continued from itaye 19)
, tlu* hi«n».'8 pretfntiousru.ss, while the
i
.il>.ul<>urh stixxl at one xlde during
l .n\l.r and Tainaru’s nuinlnrti. picklnR
ih.ii south Anifiican Inf-tniimnta in an
, auaeir.K niann* r.
Kow ItT and Tamara are excellt-nt Spani-h dancers.
They si-ored an outstanding
.'nil
Monday afternoon in the aecoml
• tiniher of the routine. Tanrjo h:i r,<iuiho
. , tvpleal dance of the Arjcentine cow|. y)!
A note in the hUliiiK above expa ins
tlie dance In detail.
In their
vv.iitz and closinK si'ccialty. a one-step,
till V al^o u«-r.t over to pood returns.
The South American Troubadours are
1
di-tinct treat in their number. La
M, and we were .sorry there wasn’t
-iiilii i- nt time to allow them another
!-.neini; and Instrumental specialty.
Tile Troubadours have work< d with
Fowler and Tamara for some time.
The
. t recently finished a tour of the lead¬
ing niotlon picture theaters of Americ.^
itid the comlnp stimmer Is enKajfed by
M.c Kdpewater Heach Hotel In r*hlcaj;o.
I I'-t season the dancirrs and Troubadours
IT.;., an d in Henry W. Savace’s musicals.
cUnrjing Vine and LoUypop. K. C.

Raymond and Royce
A'.; i«*<rrd Tuf^day matinee, IJarch 24.
/,u»
.1 I/O cictin Tlmitir, A*'U) 1 oi'fc.
—Hlackface. Setting—In one. Time

h'onrttin minutes.
Itlackf.ice double, surefire In its ma¬
il ri.il and holdlnc its own to the fin.sh
■ n Kans alone, then clinchinR a miRhty
hard with one of those come-on sonKS
with a million verses.
The boys know a
thiiu: or two about selling their poods and
under the cork are ‘ m their meter".
As
.1. w comedians. Scotch comics or someliiine else they’d probably be miserably
’•rribl.., but as black-face funsters they’re
there
One of the twain uses a uke and in a
.-pi'Ci-iltv Klves his Impression of Sousa’s
.'•'or.s and Stripes Forever, topping with
Mil Rest Onl. Of the niateriaU most of
■t is surtUire, the old pap about the
crippl'd sister after yokel’s money was
dopn" Roinp over in true burlesque stylo
of 2it years apo.
The best part of Raymond and Royce’s
turn is their closlnp number, a special
dittv which mipht carry the title, ITo
Don’t Suppose It’ll Happen Again for
Months and Months. Kach verse precipi¬
tates an encore, and each encore another
verse.
R. C.

Hickey and Hart

store, fur shop and modl..-te, repr.*.-!' nt. d
on a backdrop.
With Barton’s entr.ino-.
they work Into a dan.-*- rontine, on. of
the pirl.s offering a vocal numb. r.
Il.-r*the act begins to tak.. on .some .s. mlilanc.
of life.
It i.s Hel.-n Welirie, alreadv men¬
tion* d, and the oth.-r four member^ of
the quintet who ar«t mo.stly -responsible
for th*? hit the act a*’hieves. Barton's
violin solo pleasing but mildly and his
H* rman Tlmb* rp imitation, the best thing
he does, ri-pist*-ring *>iiiy a little stronp*r.
Miss Webri*. t.i..k hivsb applause hoixir.s
In her Kpypf'an ntiinh* r, the sister t.-am,
featunnp .■non:. r .iiiinp in sec*>n.l. when
the act w.is r* vi.jw.mI. and * ii.- *>l the
other girl.^. i;i the rob- of priina rloniia,
p*'ttinp *.\ir n’l-ely with Xohody K.iou.a
U’/i-.' a /.■•*/ Hi'III Mnina Cun ito.
Where i:..rtoti a t»tt- r *laiic. r. enulprs-d
with a liitl. ni*.re p*r...*>nality tl.m vve
were able t*> I«m-;*i.., h(.> revt:*- would be
one of th>- snappb-si in the b'l'ine-v.
As
It -t.'iids flow, ttu- <T.d‘t go.s to >lis.«
Webri-. and ih.> oth* r girls before it d<>os
to Barton.
K C.

Willie Covan and Leonard Ruffin
IDiitind M'lnduy motiurr, .Manh 23.
at the //i/>;?i)</coei»'. A’< ■■ York.
S'l/h—•
Daiii'ii g. Setting—In one. Time—Lit i c/i
minuU s.
('-ilor-d .sti p|x-is of a c.iliher considerabl.TT aboce til. .ivii ipe \.'lo cen « .i>ily
hold f..ir ..wn in .i...” bip-tiir.e house.
The lK.y.< 1 . II 'y f. .:in. d a p.irtn*-! .-‘Iiiji.
C**v:.n will
- I..
. as oi.e of that
sure-fire
st. ;.; iiic
tw. iii,
C -'an
an<l
Th* nip'on,
ai d
Butt u us one of tho
team K.Mio ami I.. *.nrird. Both at t3 were
well known on tli. big time.
Tovan and Untfin are aptrc-trlrg in a
routine of 'ht n-ual
tyi>e
*jf
dancing,
labeled
fl i
I'l-ttry of Motion.
'pua
rhythm, sw .nc ..n.l unction are there, as
well as sunny personalities.
The
lads
open with a song and d.ince, going into
straight ho<)flng numbers and winding tm
with
a
ra»;-*''m*military
drill
an.l
Charleston specialty. They also alternate
In short dancing bits, trying to outdo
each other.
MTien reviewed tha act scored pood
returns.
R. c.
WHLLTAM Sl’LLY

& COMPANY

With Arline Gardner and Robert
In A Musical Playlet

Pitkin

“Arms and the Girl”
Reviewed Monday Matinee. March 23,
of the Palace Theater, Sew York.
Style
—Musical Playlet.
Setting—Full Stage
and one.
Time—Eighteen minutea.
William Sully was formerly teamed

Rri'irtred Tuesday wiofbir*', March 24, as Sully and Houghton.
His present
nt Loew's American Theater. \ew York, vehicle is a fast-moving singing, d.anclng
S'pU—Comedy, dancing novelty.
Set- and comedy turn, in which Robert Pitkin
toil/—In one. Time—Klrven minufes.
dives straight for him as the Major in
This te.am’s stronpest forte is acro¬
batics, tho they tndulpe in more dance
Than anythlnp else.
Openlftp with a
Hoxvery dance, interspersed with clownInp bits, in which the pirl wears the in¬
variably brlpht preen costume and tries
t.i look as dumb as possible, the team pet
to f.ilr rise out of the audience.
Droll
or comes next with one of tho.so
11J ic bits.
In which the dumbness of
the f:irl apain flpures, plvlnp away tho
illusion of the trick, and followlnp tho
mslo member offers an acrobatic dance,
i HI.S erstwhile dumb partner returns to tho
' e^iots
in a colorful
Spanish
costume,'
shawl and all. doinp a mediocre danee.
The team closes In a double vocal bit.
christened I'm a
Tambourine, toppinp
w:th a dance.
But a lukewarm hand
erected Hickey and Hart’s efforts.
The
act played In tho deuce spot here and Is
ird'y .suitable for better position on the
t:mc It Is n.nv playinp.
R. C.

Benny Barton's Revue
/?> rfcirrd Tuesday matinee, .March 21,
'It l.our's American Theater, Sew York,
siiilr—h’evur.
Setting—Specials, in full,
Tinii—Twenty-four minutes.
Benny Barton’s new revue (five girls
•ind himself>
has a lanpuid start, re■■ V'Ts about the middle, and poes "over
III., top" with a banp at the coneUislon.
The splendid dancing of Helen Wehrle.
f.'atiT.d In the plrl quintet, turns the
trii k with a beautlftilly i^xecufed Kirvptlan
<■ n.iiatle danc*.—the best thing the act
las to offer.
Th." oix ninp Is decidedly weak.
In¬
tended to b«* funny. It turns out to b.trupKally Inane.
ilarton stands nt the
ade of the proscenltini with a prop telerhone In his hand, calllnp up a numN'r of
eiils who talk to him Individually from
t>'.oths set In the backcround.
He dates
'•leh of them up, desipnntinp n meetlnp
The conversation Is drably mediocre
•t.ilT.
‘joinp to full stage, the girls are on
K In front of florist shop. Jewelry

WflDONWILllAMS&lICKl
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COLOR

tickets
FORT SMITH,ARK.

command of the military academy, and
Arline Gardner is an attractive ingenue
accomplice.
S'>methinp of a plot Is followed out,
as the Major dl.sclpiines the cad.’t, who
subsequently
falls
in
love
with
his
daughter.
There are several fine comedy
bits of busin*'.'*s an*! lines as well thruout the act, first between the Major and
c.adet, then b*.tween the cadet and girl,
whose real blentlty is unknown to the
youth at first.
In his c*>nversation with
the girl he falls to speak very highly of
the Majivr but manages to make b-dievo
be was talking about the Colonel.
Later
the comedy takes on a three-corneri. d
angle.
Outside of the comedy end of the offer¬
ing Sully is a corking juvenile type, fresh
In his style and surely a dancing fiend.
His efforts would make any act sure-fire.
His buck and wing dancing, plus acro¬
batic
and eccentric
features,
also
is
ixvwerful.
His singing.
espt*oialIy the
duets
vvifh
Miss
tlardner, went over
nicely,
while
the latter
Is
no
mean
sonpstn-ss or ho.>f*‘r on her own. Toward
the close th*-y work In one, with Sully
dancing while I’itkin sings Swanre h’iier
In slow time, the girl joining with an
•ibbllgato. As it stands the act can't mi.s.s,
.small or big time, for Sully can dance in
show-stopping style, while the offering in
general Is unusually good.
M. IL, S.

SjiDiilM and I.Ht free. .T. J. BECKKB, JR.. 211 S
Kl-ic -Vre. Davenport. Iowa.
MONOLOGUES.
SKETCHES.
SONGS WRITTEN TO OR¬
DER. Klrst-clas» material b>
leading playwrUht.
Write W.
E. JOHNSON. 5428 8. Walla
St. Chic«(0.
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36 S. State St.,
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Opera vs. Jazz

THEATRICAL

SHOES

Five people are in this revuette, n >ne
of them billed.
Just one boy is in the
company,
who
recently
wa.s
playing
around the local hou-ees in '‘opportunity
Nights”, making his debut as an aiuat» ur.
Harry Delmar staged the off.-ring, which
has sjjecial lyrics by H.irry ililler.
None
of the.se names are prt'gramod, just the
title of the act being exploited, altho it
seem.s to us that the names of those re¬
sponsible for it are fairly familiar ami
might aid In creating an Impression on
audiences.
There really isn't any par¬
ticular reason for the title. Opera vs. Jazz,
.as there doe.^n’t seem to be a contest b.-tween the two types of entertainment
after the opening number.
However, it
will serve as well as any other, altho it is
the billing of the act used by Sammy
White and Eva I'uck.
The boy and four girls open the offering
In one. singing syncopated numbers, and
the fifth girl, a prima donna with a pleas¬
ing soprano, joins them In advocating the
use of classics.
That is as far as the
title goes in the act.
The re.'-t of it con¬
sists mainly of specialties. The boy hasn't
a voice, but h.as a style of delivery anil
personality which will get him planted as
a good artiste with the proper direction
and nassing of time.
The four girls do
mostly ensemble work, and In one number
each does a bit of specialty to good re¬
sults.
The costuming of the girls has
been done with good taste.
The too
dancer is particularly attractive.
Tho
prima donna also has her innings w.th

ORDER.

CARL NIESSE Sr,;*"/'*"

Reviewed Monday evening, .March 23,
B. S. .Moss’ Franklin Theater, Sup
York. Style—Dancing and singing. Sit¬
ting—One and full stage, speeiaLs. Time
Seventeen minutes.

at
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Short Vompi tor Stigt and
Sfroet.

Ilalian Toe Dancing Slippers
Opera Hose and Tighli
clogs, sandals, etc.
Sanil tar Prict Liit.
CHICAGO THEATRICAL
SHOE CO..
339 Sauth WabJih Avraua.
Daat. B.
Chiraf*.

VENTRILOQUISM
I.rvm fhl« wonrtrrfiil art. POSTTIVE Ol .VU.VXTEE lo mrlie jw
a Vt-ntrllnqnjl.o In 10 lessons.
Hear *t<-monstr»tlon h» WT)RI.T)‘S
IIUK.VTEST VEXTRlLOqUlUT.
Caul-icue nulle*].
MARIE GREER MaePONALD.
2828 W. Madlsan 9t.. Chleafs. Ill
i

JAZZ LESSONS
One lesion will conrlnce you that GraT’i New Methed
li sreai. Try It. Popular piece Siil leaaoo.

wmsTiiyc
Trills.

Warbling,

Double

Teeth.

Finger

WhlsUlng.

VOICE CI LTVRE
From beginning to Concert St ige >end for free booklet.
L. C, GROFF, 2828 West Madison Street, Cbicata.
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The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise

SCENERYL

and others.
The offering makes a good flash and
should find it easy going.
G. J. U.

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS M

Gordon Trio
Thursday evening, March 26,
at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, S<to
York.
Style—Arrobatic.
Setting—Full
stage.
Time—wilnufcs.
One of the best novelty acrobatic of¬
ferings we’ve seen in a long time. The tw
men and the woman who do this act go
thru a routine of stunts on the slack-wire
and in iron-jaw work which rank.s with
the best to be seen.
The work it.self is
good enough to get them set for the big
time, but they could build the act up with
the addition of a back drop or “eye.
The music to the act could also be made
more effective.
As it seems now, tho
same tempo of music seems to exist ail
thru the act. whorv-as if it were arrang*'d
differently It would enliance the value
of the stunts done.
G. J. H.

Jackson and Baker
Thursday evening, March 26,
Proctor's osth Street Theater, Sew
York.
Style—Dutrh eomrdy novelty.
Setting—In one.
Time—Fourteen min¬
utes.
f?«'i-irirfd

at

This pair are not new to v.audeville
but it is the first time they have worked
t*'g»-tlKr and the mat* rial is new.
Miss
Biker is th** possessor of a .sterling
quality
sopr.ino
voice
while
Jack.soii
L< vvis & Gordon Present
knows his -tuff when it coiiu-s to the
German dialect.
ROBERTA ARNOLD In
The act opens with a fus.s concerning
the cometiian demanding soiiu-thing from
his partner.
She plays the straight part
By Anne Morri.son
and as.s-erts that what he vv.ints is not
Staged by Bert Robinson
n«*»-essary, especially in a place like vvb.-r.CAST OK CHARACTERS
they are. Jackson is v*-ry Insi.stent an*l
a
f* vv
mom.'nts
Miss
Bak*-r
Il. ury Newlett.Bert Robinson after
She op. ns
Muriel . UolH'rta .\rnoUl acijule.sivs to his wishes.
Ittr
handbag
and
pulls
out
a
glonfi**!
•Mrs. Taylor.Margaret Hoffman
jHvwder and hands it to Jackson who
I’LACE: Subtirban Home of the Newlctts. proceeds to make himself bxik beautiful.
TI.ME; Hreakfa.st.
The audience liked it. r.-s|)oniiing freelv.
Reviewed .Monday .Matinee. .March 23, All during the turn Jack.-.-n sticks to his
at the Palace fheater. Sew York. St>de Dutch twist of twirling the tongue .around
— Com* dp playlet.
Setting — In three. his words provoking numerous laughs.
Time—Eighteen minutes.
The first seven minutes they are on gags
This is a c*»n«len.se<i version of tho that are fairly good ar.> iniliiiged in.
•After this Miss Baker is given an op¬
short-llv.d l*‘gitlmate show entitled The
Wild Wc.iteott.'i, which has been re-wrItten portunity to show off her v»«tce by sing¬
ing
U’li.'H VoM and I M’rrc Srcriif * rti.
by .\niu> Moirlsiut, auth«'r *vf .a current
o'luedy attra<'ti*>ii. Pigs.
Roberta Arn*'!*! She bandit's the sonp in a inasterfui
faehion
.invi ns'eives nor just due from
.siipplli'.s a noiHi while th*‘ act siippli.'.s
a gisai nniiilxT of lauiilis. altlio it i.s laid the riiidi.-nce at the conclusion of tho
iiumlH-r.
on a liit thii'k now aiul then.
The act Is turned over to more gags
Tho «'*'me*iy, vvhli'h Isvrdcrs more or
less on farce. Is run off In a fast tempo again, this time a Ix'tter reception is
Miss Baker sings Alabamy
with Ml.ss Arnold in tho role of the in¬ forthcoming.
capable house wife who has already made
{Continued on page 33)

“Their First Anniversary”

Reproductions—Post Cards

up her mind and told all the neighbors
that she would dine in town at the liitz
that night, th*- occ.i.sion iH-ing her fi^^l
w.-*ldiiig
annivcT'ar.v.
How*-ver,
h.-r
tiu>biind arrives with the n*-vvs that .some¬
one ehe iloesn't like i.s <'<miing for Uiiin* r.
Ib'ing wholly unpr*-pure*i, ther." is
much ad*). an*l th*- hin-d girl
adil.s t<»
111?- complirati.in.s an<l com*-<ly by 1h ing
l.tzy and uiicoiicenn-d as possible.
■fhe climax is a vvi.w, *iue to the maid
I'lowing out ,a
fiis*- aii*l throwing the
room in darkn* ss wltih- the woman «»f the
hou.se
wa.s on
u
'-t*-pla*i<1?'r.
Sh?*
is
fright»-ned and In walks hubt<y, stumbling
ov?-r the Ia*lfJ.;r.
Tlie .-crearna are ef¬
fective w ith the stage blackout.
The fini.sh, with the light.*; on. re¬
veals hubby streti h‘-d acro.ss the couch
with his face dl.scolored.
In trying to
do the shopping for his wife, a truck
ran over him.
Worse, a phone call an¬
nounces the fact that the intended visitor
is not coming.^ The action on the part
of Miss Arnoliris fa.st and furiou.s, while
the other two are slow by way ol c.>ntra.s-t.
It is hystt-rical for the most part,
liut a little toning down here an*! th* re
won’t hurt.
M. II. S.

THAT SATISFIES

M

R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS
2215 Vart Buran Straet,
Chicago, III

Try This on Your
Hair XS Daya
Thtnletyaarinin'orprove i
^ W
results. Write Today for 1
^ FREE Trial OHer.
Q
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Tour hiur neetj not thin oot,
III
J
thorof^ you beci'mehald, fort' ere i« awn y to destroy
the microbe that di*etroyt the hair. ^ Thta different
netht^ will Mop thinning nut of the hair, ItfeleMhatr.
remove dandruir. itching.darken grav hair and threat-*
en^ or increasing baldnesB, by Rtrengtheringandpr^
lorging life of the hair for men and women. Send
our name now before it ia too late for the IS days*
ree tnal offer.
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COSTUMES

Yon may hare a cood a;t. but It rrqulrca sood
ro.lum.-a to put it over.
That if tha kind of
COSTL'JlEii wv nuke tor you.

Jazz - - - $3S.OO up
Ballet • - • 22.51 up
Buck and Wing Flats
$4.00 pair

ESMONDE COSTUME CO.
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GRACE GEORGE

BUSINESS ON BROADWAY IMPROVES
AS SCARCITY OF SHOWS CONTINUES

—Grace George

N

Paris Likes New Rostand Pl.iv

Buckler Joins

ter, also is slated to clo.se within the
next week or two. and a nuisieal coihedy
is hooked to come into the Eongacre.
In¬
asmuch as George Phoos’ new play. The
Sapphire. Rina, is seheduled to come into
the Sflwyn.Theater April 13. and Myron
C. Fagan's Misinairn is announced for
opening at the Times Square Tlieater
on th*' same date, it looks as tho Puppets
and She Had To Knov, the attra<'tions
now tenanting tliese hnus«'s, will either
close or move els.'wherc.
Among the shows that are either in
rehearsal or in j)rogress of b*'ing as¬
sembled are The Baekslapper, Iv ing pro<luc«d by Paul Dickey and .lohn Henry
Mears; Taps, in which the .Shulxrts wifi
present T.ionel Barrvmorc and Irene Fen¬
wick ; Oh! Xightingale, a new eomt'dy
by Sophie Treadwell; Devils, being spon¬
sored by William
A.
Brady;
Thrills,
which William Dugan- will present; a
new play by Zelda Sears with tleorge
Macfarlane: Quern .Mtih, under the di¬
rection of Oliver Morosco; Harvest, be¬
ing produced by John Cromwell ; Ruint,
the next production at th'- Provin<'*-town
Playhouse; TViltI Birds, le-ing tnit on at
the Cherry Lane, and several others that
are not yet in a tangible st-ite.

Basil Dean Sails
New York. March 28.—Basil Dean, who
came over here .seveml weeks ago to
represent Sir James M. Barrie in pro¬
ducing Charles Dillingham’s revival of
The r.ittle Minister, saibd for lyind'.n
this week.
Dean carried off with him
the English rights of the Theater Guild’s
They Knew What Th>u Wantid. which
he plans to produce for Reand«'an. Inc.,
at SE Martin’s Theater, London, in tho
near future.

“Saint

Joan”

Actors* Theater Changing
Its Special Matinee Bill
Xew York.
March
28.—The Attors’
Theater will conclude the series of siacdal
matinees f.f f.aiirette Taylor in I’ii not
the Prodigal next Tuesday afternoon, atnl
b< ginning with Friday aftern.xtn
April
3, the spt‘ci.i1 matinee offering will h.' a
r<'vival of Pharb's Rann Kennedv’.s The
Servant in the Hou.se. Th*' enniplet.* * ast
of the new offering will include Arthur
I.ewis, in bis original rob-; Pedro d.Pordoba. Violet Kemble Po*>per. Heb-n
PImndler. Ernes-t Rovv.an. M-jlliam Sant.-r
and Bruce Evans.
Kennedy Is staging
the play and the setting is by Sheldon
K. Viele.

Miss Crews for Frisco Stock
N'. tv Vot k. Mat I'll 28—M’lu n .Iria.Ine,
the Tlieatt'r Guild tiro<lu*'tion at the G.irrick Th*at<'r. close.s m-xt Satnrdav night
I..;iura Hope Pr< ws will bav*
.-it euici
for .San Fraiu'is.'o, wlier*' she is iKsik* *1
to play 20 vvieW-^ of .«f..ck
While <.n the
West Poast Mi-s Prevvs will trv out a
play for her own use next .•'••astin.

“Queen Mah” Premiere
For Bclasco Theater
.N*'W York, Manh 28—Mah. by
■tohu
Ilasiing.s
Ttirn* r.
'.vinch
Oliv* !
.Morose** is |ii'o*lii, itig vtdll hav*- its )*r<mi.'f.' at li'*' Ib'lasco Tie at* r in Wash¬
ington April 20
The play go.s from
ther* to ITovidin**' and flnn t'Otins to
lhi8 city.

the Stage Neces¬

sary To Become a Star*'

Unusual Conditions Enable Several Flops To Hold On—-Little
Relief in Sight—-“Handy Man” Closes—-Of Four Openings
Scheduled for This Week. Three Are Outside Times
Square District—-Plenty of Shows Under Way
ew Yf)UK, Marili 2S.—S<'Iim* iinprovt mt-nt in busiius<r-was ftlt aiuoti^ Uimajority of driiiiuitii sliows alonj; rJri>a<l\vay iTiIk wot-k.
Fewt-r attra< tioiis
prai'fd tli«- cut-raif f'Hiiit. r, and tli«- small jiatronape beiiiR attracted Tiy th'
several flops, which would have no riftht to stick along if other shows were available
to take their places, is throwing more business over to the more meritorious offeiings.
There is little immediate relief in sight
for this unusual condition of affairs,
altho plenty of shows ar*- in rehearsal
or under way and should start coming
into town beginning with Easter week.
Pttris. March 2*'..—.iixhanriel, M.iuii
The Haailji Man will end its career Eostand's new play with Captain ... at the 3;nh Street Theater tonight, and Guyneiner, the *'elehiated boy a\iatoi i.
next Mftmlay Earl Carroll’s M’/iite Cnrt/o, tile World War. as the liem. wa.. piewhich has already been a guest in three sented last nigiit in tlie S.-uali Beinli.irdt
different theaters, will move into this Theater and met witli gr.-at sue. •
To.house from the Comedy.
This will leave l>lay
conihin*'s
powerful
realism
witli
the Comedy open for Ontruhix, the new tragic -ymldilism.
.Vft*-r a prolog wliicu
play by Edward Wllbraham. whi'.h Wil¬ shifts tlie scene from lieaven to . artli, tlie
liam A. Brady, Jr., and Dwight Deere first aot is staged on tlie Bas(iue coast.
Wiman, Inc., are presenting.
The piece The se.'und is in an air-service eamp. ami
had its first showing in Stamford last
the third in a sort of Pantheon.
ThFriday night and Saturday, and filh-d
lu'inciiial
••har.'o'ers
are
an
aviator,
in the past week at the Montauk Thea¬
model, d after Guynemer; the Arch.'it;g-1
ter, Brooklyn.
It is reported as a splen¬
St. Michael and a Captain in tlie Flying
did examjile of modern smart comedy.
Corps.
The cast includes Orrin .Johnson. Janet
■ Guynemer’s family, according to report,
Beecher. Katherine Alexander, Edward
had protested against the staging of tie'
Crandall, Shirley Gale and Amelia Bing¬
piece, but it is understood that the mother
ham.
of the famous A.'e was permitted to r-ad
In addition to Ostrivhee there will be
the manuscript before the opening titul
three openings next week outside the
siveral <'hang.'s in the script are sai<l
Times Square District.
On Tuesday eve¬
to have be* n made in compliance with
ning the N«ighborh(>od I’layhouse will
her wishes.
present its third 8ubs<Tiption bill of the
sea.son.
It will
a double program of
dance dramas, including The Leriend of
the Dance, by Agnes Morgan, and .Sooner
and Later, by Ir>-ne Eewi.^ohn.
X< vv York. March 28.—Henry Buckl«r.
The Provincetown Flayers’ revival of
well-known character actor, for the past
Congreve’s Lore far Lore also will have
six y.-ars witli the Robert B. Mam* II
its op. tiing Tii.sday night at the <Ireencompany, has joined the cast of ,<<iiiit
wich Village Theater.
In the cast are
Joan, supporting Julia Arthur, under the
Helen Frf.rnan. .Stanley Hewlett, llo.samanagement of B. C. & F. C. Whitney.
lind Fuller. E. .T. Baflentine. Adrit-nne
Buckler
is appearing
in
the
rol*' of
•Morrison.
Walt.-r
Abel.
ITve
Balfour,
f'liaplain de Stogumb<r. having replaced
David Tea vie, .\lys Hees. Perry Ivins,
Henry Travers, who withdrew from the
Edgar St*-hli and Cecil Clovely.
• ompany to play in the Theater Guild’s
Another opening next week will bo
production of Caesar ami
The Dnner Bail, Lnlu Vollmer’s latest tforthcoming
h opatrn.
play, which will make its bow at Daly’s
Others
in
the
cast of Saint Joan are
♦iSd Street Theat'T WedtO'sday evening.
Gai^fth Hugh*-s heads the cast, which also Erskine Sanford, fjeorge K<-ndall, John
Fenn,
Georg*'
Fitzgerald.
Emil
Hoch.
includes Antoinette Perry, Donald Cam¬
Louis
Cruger.
House
Baker .Iam*son.
eron and Mary Carroll.
AriadMC. the Theater Guild production Henry Major, John MfGovern. Zita Rieth.
Walter
Winter.
I.ynn
at the Garrick Theater, will close April 4, Albert Barrett,
Praft.
Edwin
Mordant.
W.
W.alfer,
at which time I'lacnisinnal, also a Thea¬
Lowden
Adams,
William
J.
M.aloney,
ter Guild offering, will move into the
tiarrick from the IDth Street Theater. Adrian Sanbird. Daniel Holmes, t^tanley
The Dark Angel, at the Eongacre Thea¬ M’ood and Joe Lee Jameson.

“LoDe for

\> t, i s't,pl,iinrvight on<l niauafper, nou
pla.iiing oni ij'thr best roUs of lor
• <((■*<<• as till evrious ici/c in ‘'.s'/i*
II'id To Know''.

Engagements
N'ew York. Marcli 28.—Mary Wall lias
b* - n p’.a-'.d thru D.'n>thy 1'ahl to uiid*r.stud.v ituth .khj'pl'y in Cape Sfuokr,
Mi.ss I'alildias al.so jila.'ed B* n S<iuthar(l
V, itli Sp'irkli.ui Bn. gundy an-l B. tty Gray
and M'illiam Balimir in tlie cast of Fl> th,
•Mary Parroll lia.« b*cn engaged for

The Diinee Boy.
PharU'S TYowbridge, who clos* d Marcit
21 in The Toss of « f'rt.i. lias been sign*d
to go in The Barkslaypt r.
William Courtleigh has b»^en pla* • <1
thru
H* len
Robin.son in
the cast of
,'<parkling Buryiindy. Miss Robinsi*n has
also j>lai'*'d
K*\it Mantiin an<l Charh’s
P.'iinman in the cast of Charley's Aunt,
which is g«'ing on the ro.ad.
F t'd Conklin has h<'*?n placed thru
Ilt'l "U Robinson with the Old Dominion
I’ii'ture.s.
Martha Bryan Allen and Ernest Lawford have b*'*n <'ngag*'d for the new
Sophie 'Preadwcll *s*meily. Ohio .Visthfiur/ale, scheduled to oiv n out of town April
13.
Malcolm Duncan Is another addition
to the cast of The Baekslapper,
Mildred Ma<'b'o*l. lat*' of Tangletoes,
will have th*' leading role in the forth*'<*niing Cherry Lane production,
TVi/d

Birds.
Jiannie Bett has beep signed f*ir the
f* niiniiie b ad In Ruint. the n*'xt offering
<'f tin iV'ivincetown Players.
William Hotildi n vvi'nt to Providene©
this w*'<k to join th*' <ast of The Four
Fln.slit r, .Mat'k Hillard’s pr*'s. nfatlou fea¬
turing Buss*'!! Mii' k, vvhl<'Ii has iv en a*'coril* <l a g<*o<l rt'i'eption in that town .and
will try its luck in Bost*)n n> xt w*'ek.

Klaubcr Play Changes Name

Win'll on*' Ni«*ps to rt'call how iiiaiiv
.v*'ars the iiam*' of Graie Ge<*rg*' h.iV
niiig
ill
<*ur
t'ar.s
us
a
drainatic
.'*t.ar of til*
tlrst
magnitude i*ur tirst
si'ii.satioii upon meliig aiKl talking witli
h*'r is **ii*' i*f surprise at h*'r y**utii ami
vitality.
Tli.it sh*' ap|H*.irs in hi'r pre**em
vt'hicle. She Had To Know, at tile Tim*'>
.“Jquar*' Ttn at. r. .N.-vv Yi*rk. .is tin- w if.' i*t
12 >*ars' st.indiiig <'f a innhlb'-aged hii-sb
I*' >s man i.s in*! to !**• \v**n<b'i'*'d at.
But
on*' is in. liiu'd to comnn iit upon th**•>utlifiiln*'ss i*f that wif*'.
Grace <b'<*rge i.s pr**l>atily the It'iiding
*i'tres«-playw righi-nianag* r in this couiiir.v.
In fact, sin- is the lirst Woman t**
• stabllsh a rt'p-'rti*ry <-*ini|*aiiy in N*\v
A'<*ik City.
This wa.v I'-iig l>efi*r*' tin
Theat*'r Guilil w.is *-\,'r th<*tight of.
Th'
- ffi-tings at ii- r th*ati r w- r*' well r*s.'eiv*'d
l*v tile <'rlti*—
liiit b'^iiffirently by thI'uMi*', so aft*r the tlrst ye.ir she wa^
fi.i'i*'! to alianii>*n h*'r id*-a.
Hot ni*w
lioping that tlie time is rip*- for th*- p. imam'iit *'staJ'llshtn*-nt of such a theati-r.
Mi.ss Pieorge is dn-yiming again.
Miss <!*'i*rge ma.v lav claim to vi-t
ain-tlu-r dlstin*'tion otitslde the immed.afr*'alm **f her p*‘r.s<'nal upp*-araiic»- **n th*
stag*'.
She has be.-n largely renposMlble
for m.iny of the stars we have today
I'ottg'as
Fairbanks.
Frank
Worthing
Mmlg.'
K*'iine<ly,
Margar-t
I.«iwr-ii**
Fraiicine I.arrlnior*'. K.itharlne Cornell
and .\nn Harding were among her discoverie.s.
It hs a prrwif of exceptional ability to
k.H-p an audience in suspense, to move it
to tear.s or indignation ; brieflv, to cr- ate
a tense dramatic emotion. And this ability
*'an only be acquired thru love for the
stage, is Miss Ge**rge’s contention.
’'It is as irresistlhle a.s the spirit that
s*-nt the pi**n*-ers wamiering over th*- fa*v
«*f the earth, making n*'W iliie-ovcri'-s an*l
lnci<iemally making new homes.
“The things that count in all otir llv*-s
are the things that we are i>r*-<lestlned to
l**ve.
I hav*- alwa.vs lov*'*1 the tht-ater.
All Its stniggles, its dlsi'omforts. Its rough
•lisliluslons. its crude awakenings d*»*-pened the tie «*f aff***--!ion.
’ That is why I bei ame an actr*'.ss.’*
’’I’ersonal
*ibs«-rvatl«*n
is
the
best
t*-aeher.
In my sttidies of the drama and
of the work of those on the stage I have
done s*» a.s mtich fr<’m the auditorium as
from behind the footlights.
I di*l imt at¬
tend a srhtxil of acting, but studied plays
and play*'rs from the auditorium of th*theater.
When I had thought that I had
acquired *'n**ugh of
the *-s8«-ntlals <'f
stage art I applied to ('harles Frohinaii
for a iv-slflon.
My tlrst *'ngag*ment was
In Thi Sell' Roy.
latavlng the Krohman
managemtnt I lam*- uniler that of Wil¬
liam A. Brady, and later was made a star,
my first atip*-aranre in that capacity b*-Ing in Pretty Peggy."
Miss Gi'orge has made h< r own transla¬
tion of
rtad To Know, fr'*m th*
Freiii'h of Geraldy.
This is the thlnl of
his pla.vs that sh*- has translat<-d aiul
Starr*-*! In. th*- oth'-r two b*-iTig The .Vr.*t
and To Love.
of the thr*-e, this liist
vehicl
giv*-s h*'r the h*'St opportunity to
dist'la.v those talent's with which vv*- ar*
nil familiar, amt lb*- on*- which, to si* ik
candidly, she appears to like th*- b<--*t.

RAY POWELL

“1 he

Vortex”

Next

Season

l U'troit. Man h 28.—tVh*'ii It’iii.o* of
chaner, tlie Hugh S. Stange drama pro<lui'*'il l>y ,\d'*lph Klauber, which had its
fir^t showing lure this w*'*'k, g<*es into
N*'W York, .\pril 13. it will I*.' kn<*wn
as Sraihift.
'Phe n*'W titi*' has le'-n
s.'liet'*! l*v Klaiil>*r in i*r<br I** av<*ii1
•'onfiisjon with a Ib'X Bt'ach st<*iy h.iving
a .similar pam*' whl* h is to !>*• r*'l«'a'o i|
on 111*' S' r* ‘ n
Th*' play will fill a w*'*'k'.s
• 'tigag* nil nt
in
I’itfslnirgli,
P.a., bcf**r*>
*1* st eii'ling upi*n Bri*ailwa.v.

.'C*'W
York,
March
28—The.
Vorti x.
which Is now running In London, will b>
l*r**ilin*(l
liere inxt
M<-ason by
.\.
E
Iirlang*'i in .'issoviatlon with R.isll D< an
N'...'I Pi*w'.-ird. Ill*- author, who is ai>i«'arliig in the laimlon produ<-fi«n. will also
t*.' In th*- cast of the i»lay lore.
It ipl.iiin*'*! to liave the oix-nlng on or abi*ut
E.tlior D.iy at Henry MIU*r’a Theat*r

Raise “Fall Guy” Scale
New York, .Man li 28.—Th** .^liul*. i ts
this W*-*'k rai*-*'*! th* s*'al<* for Tin Foil
tiny, at Ihi* Eltiiig*' Tli*ai*‘r, fri*m >2.7.'*
top I** $:! 3<* lop.
The sh<*w is **n*' of tlub'.iding <'omedy hits f*r th*' .s*'as<*n.

I»*'lri*li, .March 28.—J*-anne Kag<'i«, win*
was (*l*lig<'(l to h'.'ive the oast of Rain
Iasi w* kk oil acc'oiint of Illness, has rei-iiv*'i.*l
an<I
Is hai'k
with
the sh<iw
Inning ll••r nhstiii*- the part *>f SaillTlii*nipsi*ii was play-d by Miriam P«*r*l*-11
'I'll* --lar limb rwa-nt a aiicccssfill operation
ill Wnslilngton, D. tJ.

“Tin Gods” for Boston

Fgan Takes Over “Starlight”

N• w \**i'k. .Mai*'h 28
Titi f,oits, Sam
W H.ii'i'is’ n<'\v pr<**lm'tion. will* li i*pi'n* <|
Ml I’.all imi*i'< la'-i M<*n*l.iv. i- bi*ok*'d to
|ilav .\'*'wark n* xt w*'<'k insi.'ad of g**liig
t<* Pliiingo.
Th*' play will then jump to
Boston.

N*-w York. March 28.—Frank Egan
w lio pr(**tii<'i <1 Doris Keane’s lat*-st v<lii*-!*-.
Ntarlighf,
In
assis-hit Ion
with
I'liarles Kr**hniiin. Inc., has taken over
the Frohman liil*-reat In the play and
la now Hole manager of the production.

Jc.inne Eajtels Recovered

i

0
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rll 24 at
April
a Cbanin’s 4Gth Street Theater,
New York

John Goldon Is orRanlxlnK a company

Helen Hayes w'ln continue In Quarantine
uil the
of April ,1, when Vivian
until
--- night
.
.Martin takes over the role.
On to 18, a play by Roy Tomlin Clif¬
ford, ha.s been accepted by the Shuberts
for production next sAason.

niack ^^’atrra, a drama by Ralph Culwho wrote LoggrrhiodH. will be

llnan,

Ralph Culllnan. the Irish playwright
whose Logaerhendit ^ now ^ing presented at the Gaiety Theater, New York,
has sold the rights to another Irish play,
a drama entitled Black U’afers.
The
purchasers are The Stagers, a newly
formed group of players
presided over
by Kdward (ioodm.in.
Mr. 0(M>dman was
the leaders of the old
■vva!^^ington”square’1’la*yrers.
square i ia>

John Kmerson and Anita Ix)os, who
wrote The Whole Town’s Talking, recently
lini.'^hed another play, which is now being
c.i>t.
Ba.sil Sidney, who has not played on
Broadway since he_ appeared In
The
Itrcil's Disciple, will be seen presently in
.New York In a Shubert production.

principals In Caesar and
Cleopatra, which will oin-n the new Thea¬
ter (Juild Playhouse, New York, week
after
next,
includes
I.,awrence
Cecil,
Maurice McRae, Maurice Cas.s, George
Baxter, Trever RIand, Leonard Loan,
William Griffith, Lionel Atwill, Helen
uayes, Albert Bruning,' Helen Westley,
tjpj„.y Travers, Schuyer Ladd, Kdmund

r,regory Kelly will play the lead In
George
Kaufman's
as
yet
unwritten
comedy, T/»« Butler and Egg .Wan, which
Cn'sby Oalge la to produce early in June,
Kugene O'Neill has gone to Bermuda
where no win worn on a new piay, caii<*a
The Dynamo, which will be produced
early In the fall by the ITovincetown
I’layhouse.
^
- ...
..
Mitgrim’s Progress, with Ixiuis Mann,
i.s expected to open in New York Easter
Monday.
Monday, the bookings which were to take
the show into Philadelphia In two weeks
having been canceled.'
■■
■■■
^
a character comedy, by How»
ard Hickman, now being used In vaude•
■
■
■
ville by Bessie
Barrlscale,
will be
expandeil Into a
thrc-e-act comedy and
brought to Broadway.
Richard O. Herndon feels that CJoss
//nnnimv, the comedy by Dorothy Parker
..
_ fair
_ go
and Klmir Rice, did not
have a
at New York and' he exp<‘cts to put "it
on again it be can find a theater.
•
■
Jean Bart, playwright, will have two
pla vs on Broadway next sea.son. One will
l.e The Squall, with Galina Kopernak,
while the other will be an unusual and
powerful drama, railed Debts of SouL
Ellse B.irtlett, lately In Houses of Sand,
has signed a three-year contract with
Tom Wilkes to appear for him In stock in
Los Angeb s, trying out a play there this
summer, and t>osslSly returning with it to
New York next fall.
Howard Kyle, who has been appearing
1 vaudeville, will conclude his protracted
IVr next'Te’ek and mu?n?o:ie^^
He will be seen on Broadway next year
several p^v^ haXg ^n subS
his conslderftlom
*
suomtiiea lor
ms consiatration._
Anna Cleveland, Am'-rlcan actress, who
is making a tour of the world to collect
material for plays, newspaper and maga¬
zine articles, has arrived In Egypt and will
study that country for a romantic melo\drarna, which has be
been dutllned for a
■'uture Broadway showling.
_
Edward Quinn, the youngster who plays
the part of tho Durhrs.0 nage In The
at the Moi^^o 'Theater New
York, has memorized everv line I’n iho
Tlay. Eddie comes of a theatrical family
and has two brothers now appearing In
Broadway theaters.
_____
On black-bordercd funereal stationery
Walter
I'llmmer.
Jr.
announces
the
untimely dtonlse of The Small Timrr.s,
at the Punch and Judy Th*)ater, New
A’ork. b»it add.s consolingly that he la
Very much alive and under the tentative
management of Gu.*>tave Frohman.
Mrs. John Rarrymore (Michael Strange)
returned to New York la.st week on the
Berengarla for a visit of six weeks.
A
n-w play she has just finl-she*! will probably be produced by Arthur Hopkins, who
also returned after staging Hamlet and
witnessing the success of John Barrymore
in L.ndon.
Pola Negri and Joseph Rchlidkraut held
R reunion IiiMt
In tha iRttcr’n drow«
In^r room at tho MoroiK'o Theater, New
York, after the famous film star had enJoy d the p<'rformance of The Firebrand,
iid discovered that both had played In
the same theater In Berlin, under Max
dlrcctron. alxmt five years
K*-lnhardt"
ago.
In addition to .Verrrnaru Mary, his
forthcoming musical show, L. I..awrence
W’elsT Is pl.inntiig to hold spring and
•■'imnier tryouts of at least three other
.
......r.o.-..
plays.
One ...
of them is by John Emerson
iind Anita lams' another author unanpounced, will h.a’ve Ralph* Morgan In tho
I'atllng role, while the third Is to be a
nnislcal comedy.
Harry Rrown. w ho is In Is Zat* So and
"’ho In addition to playing a role
Is
understudying James Gleason and Robert
Armstrong, the orlnclpal players. Is dlteotlng his son. Tommy Brown, who will
li .'e the role of "Chick" Cowan In the
1‘rofesslonal Children’s S* hool’s productlon of Is Zat 8o, which will be presented

Bel-Geddes and Herndon

“Rain” Commended

DRAMATIC NOTES
or /••1/s, which will b«- sent on the road.
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It is not often that a newspaper will
commend editorially, so the following
extracts from the March 20 issue of
The Duluth News Tribune should
prove particularly Interesting:
"Kain,
the
Somer.set
Maugham
drama presented at the Orpheum, is
not an attack on the missionaries or
the true missionary spirit, or on Chris¬
tianity, as a few may have interpreted
it.
But It Is a devastating indict¬
ment of those who want to Impose
their view of religion by force.
"Maybe It will shock a few con¬
ventional minds, but It has a real
message for present-day America—the
message that Christianity is not a
religion of force and Intolerance b*Tt
one of love and faith and quiet rea¬
son.”

‘Beggar on Horseback”
Returns to Broadway

LIton and others totaling 75 in all.

Unite in Corporation
Will Produce Two Plays With
Eva Le Gallienne in Paris
This Summer
New York, March 28.—Norman B-lGedde.s, noted scenic artist, and Richard
H>rndon, producer, have formed a pro¬
ducing f>rganization known as the Nor¬
man Bel-Geddes-Uichard Herndon Cor¬
poration.
Altho the firm wili not present
any shows here until next season, it will
btirin activities about the end of May,
in Paris, wh< re B<d-Gedde3 and Hern<lon
will produce Jeanne D’Arc, with Kva Le
tlallienne in the title role.
This is a
n>-w
dramatization
by
Mercedes
d»
.\costa ami In her portrayal of Jeann>Miss I^e tliUlier.ne, who made the French
translation Tor the I’aris engagement, will
realize a life-long ambition.
.\fter a two-week run of this piece
Bol-Gedde.s an<! Herndt*n will give the
French metropolis another premiere of
a
Play
play by tne
the same autnor
author entitled
entitlecl
of Christ, also translated bv Ml.ss
o.alllenne, who will portray the ct nIn the play.
nla\
figure in
The selection of I’afi.s bv Bel-Gedd
Herndon as the .sc< ne of their first
combined activity in the theater in the
result of an invitation from Firm-In
r.emier, director gen. ral of the National
Theater, to make the foregoing productions over there as his guest.s.
A company of 1.10 players, required for
the cast.s, will be recruited from the
French stage.
Bel-Geddes is now de...both
.
signing
productions and will take
.settings over from here.
Regardless of
the .success of the Paris experiment, BelGeddes and Herndon intern! to present at
least three other plays In New York next
season,
beginning about
the
first of
October.

Louis
appearing In
^"''^oar on.
i-uuia John
jofiii Bartels,
»«neis, now
now apiioariiiK
in -t
v
i l
The Show-Off at the Playhouse Theater, Horseback, by George S. Kau^an and
New York, la going into pictures, having Marc Conr lelly, came back to Broadwa.v
successfully pa.ssed
im.ssed his screen test.
mis week
weea for
lor a return engagen>ent
engagement at
It this
is understood he will be starred in a the
Shubert
Theater.
Altho
it wa.s
series of two-reel comedies, the first of brought in from the road because of the
which is to be called Headlines.
The lack of sufficient new attractions
with
comedies will ^ Turned by tne St. Kegis which to keep all the theaters op* n. this
Pictures and reVased thru A.ssoclated Ex- delightful fantasy met with a welcome
hlbttors.
Anita Stewart may play op- reception from old friends as well as
posite him.
new ones.
Roland Young's performance
...
j
T—IT
.
,
Is as fascinating as ever and his supportAlice Brady Is shortly to appear In a
cast seems as spirited and fr*'8h as
comedy role in a production under the
jjad Just bemin Its run Instead of
management
—
manageme^nt of her father, William
W illlam A. having
played
the
parts
about
."on
Brady.
The play has had considerable times.
Only a few changes have taken
i^** vw
place’since the company left N* w York.
unicn it will be kno\%n in New York la
^
nr«k«Ant iinr^nn i«
fniinwa*
!<tlU to be d^ld^.
It wMll have a »how‘
‘ '
‘"K In Detroit a^ut April 20, after which Br. Albert RIee.Richard Btrbee
it will go to Chicago for a spring run. Pynthla Mason.Johnson
If successful In the Middle West ft will
.
be seen in New York early in August.
M’’*
.Oeorge W. Barbicr
_
“
Mrs. Cadv.Spring Bylngton
Oladya rad.r.Anne Carpenter
S Jay Kansan, Edward E. Pl^n.
rad.r.■■.V.V.’.’.Osg^d Vrrkina
Chicago. March 27.— Jim Wingfield,
rrttlerlck J. Pope, A. G. Shoppark ana ^ Butler.Pascal Cowan
MacLean
tendered
. Jrrry
.. .M.alcolm
.__
.. agent, said today
.
that
..
when
Ricks booking
Dinner” at the Green Room Club. New a B^uaineaa Man.Percy Murphy Abie’s Irish Rose completes Its ll-week
York, last Friday night to Frank Carvlll. MBs Rey.Florence Maye run at the Garrick Theater, Milwaukee,
Just a year ago these gentleflien were Ml»« Ton.Harriet MacBlbhon April 18 it will have broken the longHenry .A Walty ...... .*■«'» record for that city.
The ahow will
Dimfc Comi«n>, at .V Dam In* Teacher......Clinton Tiiiitln then play Madison, Wis.; Dixon, I.,;i
4
.Salle and Bloomington. lit. and Michigan

More Records for ‘*Abic*

ro“';;e'-va”j:an?‘ch«‘i?^n wi,ic"h' hfs"brother
would sit if he were in this country.
Olaf Fonss. who achieved fame In
Stockholm chiefly thru his portrayal of
the Matt Burke role in Eugene CNelll’s
Anna Christie, is in this country on b*’half of the Danish government to study
the theater and the film industry.
He
attended the performance of Dcsii^ Pm/nr
ckVr^VlTWater.''New for^^
fif*** hand the role of Ephraim Cabot,
P’ayed by Walter Huston.
Desire heads
Intends to
Eurone with him.

A
which it 'wm go to do
A Novelist
.■.’.".■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.V.V.’.Rcnry Parish
» summer run.
^
^
^
A 8on*wrUer.Jame* Biimner
Another
Abie company booked hv.
An Artist.Paul K. Elw.il Wingfield opened at Davenport, la., this*
.A Poet.Arthur Flnegan week.
A $2,000 ticket salu wa.s made
Tbe Pan'omime—During Part 11
Monday afternoon.
This company will
A KI.SS IN XANATM’
play all this week at Davenport.
Ri’ene 1:
The Royal Bedchamber.
Scene
Still another company played to record.V Public Park.
Scene S: The Bedchamber breaking business at the Crawford The
Again..
ater, Wichita, and Grand Theater, To¬
AST OP CHARACTERS
CAS
peka. Kan., last week. Tho verlfle«l gross
Crown
Prini-e of Xanadn....
****
"•..V;.::.\.\r..:...::.:.\.::.r.\.?;a„"Kronoff Vor the six days* business
divided Ih.R- B. H., the Crown Princess of Xanadutween the two towns, was $1 < 078.
The
.. Karolyn show played at a $2 top and many were
I«'V in \Va ting
...Spring Bytngion turned away at each pe rformance,
L---.'.' 9* “>« Ik-dchamber.Drake IVKar
. ,
«
.A Lamplighter.Tom Revnur
A Pniterman..Malcolm Hicks
Pomi,;>V.V.i:.’^■w;V ani‘‘T Ca lan
Heinrich Maeterlinck. Pianist
New York. March 28.—William Dugan,
Kugent Fuerst, Arcon)p«niiit
who wrote The Tantrum. «>n<- of last sea
son’s offerings, i.s rchcar.^ing a new play
of his own entitled Thrills.
It i.s sch-'d-j
uled for Broadway presentation atsiut
April 13.
Alma Tell and Harry Bannls

“Thr

A reward Of $1 000 has been offered
for the retd^ of Klsle Janis' stolon
Jewelry, which disappeared recently from
ner dressing room at the Fulton Theater,
New York, where she is starring In her
own revue, Pustlea of 1925.
Every effort has been made, thru a private detecagency, to locate the gems, which
r\f a
A. pair
nnlr of
nf diamond
HInmonfl earrings
consist of
nDd a diamond and platinum necklace
and rond.Ars.
With the offer of the rew»rd the story of Miss Janfs* loss came
®Bt.
The Etigene O'Neill plar.
York,

Is

Desire Under

gIMng four matinees
oit page 38)

a

(Continued

“Sapphire Ring” Liked
Providence, R. I., March 28.—The Sapphire Ring, a new comedy produced by
George Chooa and given Us first showing
nt tho Providence Opera House last week,
Is one of those comedies which the forelgn dramatists write so well.
It Is by
a Hungarian. I-asslo Lakatos, and is in
the Schnltzlerlan vein.
Nothing like it
has been seen here In a long time and it
will probably be the best thing to visit
Providence this season.
Some speeding
nrn^ net would ncip matter!*.
whole the attraction look^ a
success.
In the cast are Elisabeth Hoiman.
Milano
Tllden.
Helen
Gahagan,
George Gaul. Kenneth McKenna. Mildred
Florence and Mart'el Rousseau. The show
gws^lnto t^he^elwy-n Theater, New Yor^

s” for Broadway

Changes in Casts

-'ew
1 ora. aiarcn
— me loiiowing
changes In the casts ot various Ne^v^o^k
/‘^^ently taken plaw:
ha® replaced
Katharine
Cornell in ( andida.
Jane
Farrell
has replaced Marjorie
Vonnegut in The Harem.

TraeVv 1n ‘Kathlyn
Rmv h
Arthur Row has b*'en added to the cast
of Stojrlight, while Kay McKay is leaving
to go with the F. James Carroll players,
opening April 13 In Rancor. .Me.
Peggy Harvey replaced Molly Pe.arson
In The Dark .\ngel.
George Sjxdvln repl.acod John Klendon
In Cape Smoke.
George Weller replaced Guy D’Ennery
in The Shotc-On.
Francis Tb>lan replaced John J. Cavana'ugh In What' ^ire'oloru'
Prank MrtTneh hn*
cant of The Fall Gmw and Ann Preston
bas b.'en given program credit for her
work in the p.art of .Mrs. Bercovlch.
Helen Westley is leaving the cast of
The OitnrdJfynnH to appear In the Thea«
tor
fiiiild*!*
production,
Cae9ar
ond

.

7

I*..

n.. a

first venture Into tho producing field.

4

Cast of “Taps” Is Given
New York, March 28.—Tho compb'to
oa.st of Taps, In which the Shub«‘rts will
star Lionel Barrymore, i.s as follows:
Irene Fenwick. M.K.ay Morris. 1'llrii‘h
llaupt. Thurlow Bergen, Fn <lerirk Ma' kIvn, Edwin Maxwell. Egon Brecher. Sid¬
ney Smith. Frank Stelffel, Robc-rt Thorne
and Herbt rt Standing.

‘Parasites”

Closing

Pittsburgh. Pa., March 28.—Pora.'dfc.t,
with Fnincine L:«rrin>orc. which has lv* n
on tour since last fall, will olose its
career at the Pitt Theater here tonight.

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬
ords Appear on Page 63

Cleopotra.
Frederic
Gordon in

Thirt

has

replaced

C.

Henry

Puppets.

Gerard ln^ThI*"ftaf.^”®

replaced

STUDIO SPACE WANTED

Teddy
Krooktay. NfW York City.

‘Green Hat” Headed for Chkago
New York, March 28.—The Oreen Hat,
with Catherine Cornell, which opens In
Detroit tomorrow night, will lay off the
following week and go to Chicago for
Indefinite run.
Chicago. March 28—When The Orem
Hat come, to the Selw yn Theater April
18 Michael Arlen. who wrote It. will come
along.
The production
Is
staged
b>;
G.uthrle McCllntlc and. besides Catherine
Cornell, the caat Includes Ann Harding,
Imslle Howard. A. P. Hays. Gordon Ash.
Eugene Powera and nearly a score of
others.

Wnf Be

Produced

New York. March 28. — Eelda Sears.
.author of many musical comedy hits, will
have u new comedy entitled Broke produced by the .American Producing Company of Philadelphia, of which Janus P.
Reury Is prositlent.
George MacFarlan*
will bt* the star of the play and I-ucille
S«'ars the author's young niei-e. will br*
the leading woman.
Imuise Galloway
also will be in It.
Rollo Lloyd wl^l stage
the pier'e and after a brl« f spring tryout
it will b«' put aside until September.
Incldental music for the play Is by Harold
Levey.

Dramatic Art
TUFATRF
ROUTINE

Uiidef Hm DifNliM tl

Mack

ai Sarah larahwfit

An ncoortiailty ts tcquir, th, prtnctplM of Dt,mttlc Art. with gwciU ntstmes to Ui, Onsiov
ment of th, toIo, And Uchnl.iu, throush ActuAl
•um ezTwrtmca.
AddrM, SCCRCTAav. Clia-

bdli MAok ttaaiMw It W. i2tk St.. Htm Y«k.
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“KIKI”
Presentation of Seventh Avenue
Players Is Astonishingly De¬
lightful—Anne Bronpugh
Distinguishes Herself
New York, March 28.—The selection of
Kiki for presentation was followed by an
extensive billing campaign and unique
advertising
by
Pup<rvjsinK
Manager
Elmer Walters, with the result that the
house was sold out for the entire week
prior to the rising of the curtain Monday
evening.
CAST
Kiki .Anne Brnntngh
Victor Rennl. Manager of the “FoHes Monplatslr", Mosic Hall.Carl Brlckett
Baron Rapp, the Principal Stockhoifler.
.Ha Olid Kennedy
Brulr—at the Backdoor.William Jeffrey
Joly, Stage Manager.Mark Kent
Sinette, Anthor of the ‘•Review’*.
.Anthony Stanford
Adolpbe, Rcnal'a Servant.John Litel
The Doctor.John Dugan
Paulette, Star of the “Folies Monplaislr"..
• Kathryn Otvney
Lolotte.,,
...-Mildred Glllara
Suaanne..
...Betty Lawrence
Music
Claire...,
.Julia Cohb
Hall Girls
Marcel...
.Zena Bear
Florlne.
.Glady* Dupell
The Cook....:..Helen Kay
8TNOP6IS OF SCENES
ACT I—Renal's office tn the “Pnlies Mon¬
plaislr*’, Mnaie Hall.
The door being open,
Kiki drifts In.
-tCT 11—A week later.
The drawing room
In Kenal’a Apartment—from which Kiki is retjUeKted to drift out.
-\CT III—A few hours later.
A room In
the same apartment Is made the scene of
Kikt’a last stand, when Renal returns at miduight from snppec.
Kiki explains herself.
Staged by Luke Conn'-sa
j
Associate Director, John Dugan
Scenic Settles by J. D. Braddon
Lew Frey. Organist

Pixy
A waif of the corners, known as Kiki,
works her way into the chorus of a
musical revue, where she plays havoc with
the other girls by her pert and pugnaciou.s
attitude towards iter coworkers, due chiefly
to her enviousness of Paulette, star of the
show, and, incidentally, the flirting wife
of the producing manager, whom Kiki
silently worships as her ideal of n.anhood.
A parting of the ways of the producing
manager and his wife, due to her flirta¬
tions with the tenor of the company,
causes the manager much mental distress
and Ion* liness, and at this point in his
reverie Kiki forces her way by the stage
doorman into the presence of the pro¬
ducing manacer, who sees in her an
interesting character that appeals to him
in his lonelin' ss.
He installs her in his
own home, in a soniewliat peculiar posi¬
tion of a protege, wlio is neither his
wife, sweetheart nor even a friend, but
an interesting “tolerance” who assumes
a position of mi.stress of hia servants
and keeps the hou.sehold in a continuous
upheaval, until her platonic protector
orders her removed, win n she is appar¬
ently stricken with catalepsy that defies
the detection of the producing manager,
his wife, who had return* d home seeking
a reconciliation; the att.-nding phymian
and servants.
At the opportune moment
Kiki reveals herself as an aetress In re.al
life and pleads her love for her protector,
which awakens him to a realization of
his love for her.
As a play it is highly interesting and
entertaining, with many laugh-evoking
situations that depend to a great extent
on the cleverness of the actress interpn-ting and portraying Kiki, for minus Kiki
it would be without rhyme or reason, but
with Kiki It Is a play that holds the con¬
et ntraied interest of the audience until
the final drop of the curtain.
What the
play would be as a presentation by a less
.ible company of players is problematic,
hut in the hands of the Seventh .\v<nue
Pl.tyers it was a presentation that gave
the acting principals ample opportunity to
distinguish themselves individually and
collectively.

Players
Anne Bronaugh. leading woman, as
Kiki. has a personality pt-rfectly suited
to the role, for In the first act she was
the personification of pert pugnaclousnoss.
In the second act in her numerous changes
of costly and attractive gowns she was
personally alluring and in the third act
as a cataleptic she gave a wonderful
exhibition of selfcontrol seldom equaled
by a woman.
Her appeal to the man she
idealized was sufflcientlv emotional to
warm a heart of stone.
Miss Hronaugh’s
enactment of the role of Kiki gave us
the inmression th,it she was concentrating
her efforts in making it an artistic and
realistic success in nope that it would
impress others aa It impreiaed ua, that

BY ALFRED NELSON

she has the personality and ability to
warrant her advancement to the stellar
role of a Broadway production.
Carl
Brickett as Victor Kenal. producing man¬
ager, handled his role admirably with a
dignifitd, sympathetic, humorous under¬
standing of Kiki in iiis every line and act.
Kathryn Glvney as Paulette, discarded
yet beloved wife of Renal, was an Ideal
heavy lead, personally and artistically
perfect in a role that in less able hands
could have been made improbable, but
in Miss Oivney a characterization that
divided the sympathy of the audience.
Harold K» nnedy as Baron Rapp, a princi¬
pal
stockholder
in
the
theater,
an
admirer of Paulette, a conciliator of
hu.'-hand and wife and would-be protectoof Kiki, was a fashion plate In his per¬
sonal appearance, and his wittiness lent
legitimate comedy to
the presentation.
John Litel. leading man, as Adolphe,
servant to Renal, resentful of Kiki’s as¬
sumption of mistress of the servants, en¬
acted the role according to script in a
likable manner. Anthony Stanford as the
juvenile author of the I^eiHew, playing
the piano and singing at a rehearsal of
the dancing girls, evidenced a pleasing
personality and the talent of an accom¬
plished actor.
Mart Kent as Joly. stage
manager, was typical of those seen at
rehearsals
In
many
productions
for
Broadway.
John Dugan as the doctor,
looked and acted the part rcolisfjeally.
Helen Ray as the cook, evid lue*! the
thoroly
seasoned
actress
of
ability.
Mildred Oillars, Betty Lawrence. Julia
Cobb. Zena Rear and Gl.adys Dupell as
the dancing girls at rehearsals In bathing
suits, with their pretty faces, slender
symmetrical
forms
and
vivaciousness,
were an optic feast of delight.

COMMUNICATIONS TO
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ANDREW LEIGH
An

Elocutionary Contest Winner ac 12—
Now a Taiented and Able Leading Man
In Dramatic Stock

Mr. Leigh Is proud of the fact his
parents came of a long line of ancestors

Beatrice Sheehan Enacts
Role With Father Dead
Salem,
Mass..
March
28.—Beatrice
Sheehan, local girl, prominent in social
life and popular player in the Sah-m
Stock Company, paid a tribute to her
art durinc the p-esentations last week
hy cont'nuing with her role while her
father. Dr. William T. Sheehan, promi¬
nent physician, lav dead at the Sheehan
home, a few blocks from the theater.
Eew amone the audienees were aware
that a tracedy was being enacted on the
stage beftirc them entirely apart from
the piece presented by the players or that
the apparently carefree girl was In real¬
ity a broken-he.arted daughter, who with
great difficulty repressed her tears during
the aets. only to break down utterly b<—
tween them.
MMien Dr. She«han died
Mondav tie- manager of the stor-k com¬
pany declared the show would close un¬
til afti-r the funeral.
"No. that wouldn't he fair.
T'll carry
on." was Miss Sheehan’s only reply. And
"carry on” slic did. tho every moment of
her own lime was spent at Hie side of her
dead parent.

Play

that incluiled Eiigli-'h,
French, Dutch,
with a littl*- .'^cot'di atid Irish, while he In
person, born at Alton. IlL. is a thorobred
American. Itving up to all traditions of
the American born.
At 12 Andy, as his
s<-hoolmHt'S called him, was awarded
Sliver, gold a* d grand-goM medals in
oratorical contests at school. Graduating
from high school, liki-wise a business
college, with an inspiration for a stage
career. Andy secured a post as bellhop
In a theatrical hotel and attended pert'lrm.-inc* s i.f iip. companies at the oM
Temple Theater.
In 1916 he played with
the Carleton Players, an amateur organi¬
zation touring the Northwest, and later
with a would-be motion picture company
In Chicago. wlii>-h jiut out one picture, .a
one-reel comi'dy. in which he did the
juvenile.
War was declared April 6, 1917. and
he enlis'ed In the naval forces two days
later.
He saw service aboard the old
I". S. S. Massachu.setta, rising from ap¬
prentice Seaman rating to that of rhl*-f
yeom.an, in charge of engineer training
forct».
He wr.s released from
active
service March 18. 1919. and Is now In the
Naval Reserves as a chief veoman. Naval
Dist. 8-9-19. Great Lakes, III.
The Wood
River Camerata
Chorus,
under direction of Katherine V. Dickin¬
son. member of the State Board of Mu.sic
of Illinoia, was presenting the comic
opera, CIiGncs of Knrntontiv. and Atvdv.
now referr* d to as Mr. Leigh, was ask* <!
to assist as Gaspard. the miser, where h**
was
favorably compared
with
Frank
Moulan, of the St,
I»uls Commiiniiv
Oprra Association, who had done Gasp.ard
several times for the comp.any.
I#nbor
D.ay, 1929. he made hl.s professional d< hut.
doing heavies and juvenile with Ow**nDouglas Stock Company af Elwood Ind..
later with the Carleton Players at the
Grand In Joliet. HI., then followed en¬
gagements with Clint and Re.ssle Robbins.
Peruchl Stock, Chattanooga; Conboy and
Tyclgh, A. & H. Time to cast; Lyric
Musical Stock, Raker Theater. Portland.
Ore.;
John
Steven
McGmurty's
La
Cntnurfrina and .IH.s.sion I’lnu at San
Gabriel and San Francisco. Calif., and
during the current season lending man
with the Permanent Players at the Regina
Theater, Regina, Sask.
ftil'-niro. March 28—Andrew T.s>lgh has
sign.-d for second business In stoi-k with
Fiddle Waller at Toledo. O.
Mr. le-lgh
just elos.-d a season as leading man In
stock at Regina, Can.

Braithwaites on Broadway
.New York. Mar<h 28—Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Rraithwalie arrived on Rroadwa.v last we«-k from Cleveland where Mr.
Ttralthwaite has been with the I/^i^-w in¬
terests f*|r the pty't y< ar and a half.

Permanent Players Close
Regina. Sask., March 28—TheT*t»ginn
Plav*r.s at th* Retina Theater, after a
successful season of dramatic sto<;k pres,
entatlons, brought their 28-week Mason
to a close on March 21.

Presented
by
the
Permanent
Players
at
the
Winnipeg
Theater, Winnipeg, Can.
A Comedy Drama In Four Acts by Wal¬
ter Scanlan and Jack McClellan.
Staged by George Earle and
Jack McClellan.
tw.sT
Kathleen O’Rnurke.Lmda Earle
l eggy 0’R..urke.B.iva Morrell
Frana Ell.ert...Sumner Oir<l
.sar’ Ann.Mae Melrla
• Skeeta’’ Brown .Sherold Page
Mary Jane Mellugli.Hazel Corlnne
Andrews .Gordon Mitchell
Larry O'Boiirke.Mi-CIellaa
Daniel .McHugh..John Wlnthroi,
Angelo Campanarl.Arthur R. EdwarU
Mr. rarrlgan.Archie Mniray
Mr. Mulcahy.«;eo. Earle
Kosll* . •.M** ilelTla
SlNGI’SIS DF SCENES
•kCT T—Tlie ha'emeut living r*om of the
O'Konrkea, on I'erry street. New York City.
ACT II—Recepiloa r*».m in the bonie of
Daalel McHugh, on Fifth avenue. New York
City.
A few daya later.
ACT 111—The attic atadlo of Larry
In
Milan, l aly.
Three yean later.
ACT IV—Same at .\ct I.
one year later.

COMMENT
To those not familiar with present con¬
ditions at Loew’s Seventh Avenue 'Thea¬
ter. It may appear somewhat Incongruous
to note that John Litel was cast in a
servant role.
But there Is good and
sufficient reason, known to his associate
players and patrons alike, for during r*-hearsals for the presentation of Kiki
Litel was disahlea
hv an attack of
laryngitis that interfered with his de¬
livery of lines.
An S. O. S. to Carl
Brickett, who appeared with Belasco’s
company of Kiki. to enact the leading
role opposite Mis.s Bronaugh relieved Lltei
of the demands made by the role, hut not
the demands of the patrons, who, on
making their reservations, looked forward
to Liters appearance, and rather than
disappoint them, and in opposition to his
physician's orders. Litel. like the truartist, assumed a minor role that did
not call for much speech.
An ovation
was given Life! on his appearance as
Adolphe/^ Overhearing a female patron
say she had seen the original Belasco
production with Lenore T'lrich. and that
the scenic settines and furnishings were
an exact reprodn, tion of the original, we
sought out Elmer J. Walters, Loew's
manager of the house, who Informed us
that Mr. Beh-isro had graciously con¬
tributed the use of the original props for
this presentation.

“Irish Eyes’’

Engagements
New York. Mareh 28.—Helen Robinson,
artist repres*-nfatlve. arranged the fol¬
lowing engagements; .I.e-o Kenn.-dv to
put ..n dsnee numb<-rs for the Seventh
Av»*nii<- I'lavcrs' presentation of Kiki at
Ixi. w’s Seventh Av.-niie Theater w.-. k of
.Marcti 22; Stiinl.-.v And'-ews f.ir the role
of St.ettigiie In Charity’s Aunt week of
.March 29; Myrtl#- Turner for the HnrderHall I'layerH' presentation of Manhandlftl at tho Pala.-e Theater, Port Itlchuund, 8. L, w»«k of March 20.

Winnipeg
playgo.'ra
had
their
first
taste of a world premiere when the Per¬
manent Players presented the four-act
comedy. Jrinh Bvea. written Jointly by
Jaek McClellan, light comedian of the
company,
and
Walter
Scanlan,
wellknown actor-singer.
Disclosing only a
f>'W rough edges, which were smootht-d
down aa the week progressed, the pres¬
entation impreaiied a well-filled house as
b. ing a strong acquisition to the line of
plays that has poured doubloons into the
coffers of Scanlan and Fiske O’Hara.
Seanlan will be starred In It next season.
In all probability opening In
Boston.
Irish Eyes proved a perfect stock bill.
It has an abundance of humor, particu¬
larly of the Irish variety, and plenty of
heart inter, st. a little pathos and a cycle
of lilting m<-l<Klles, which round out an
A-1 entert.xlnnient.
Three of the ballads
are of McClellan's own composition —
ilisMaaippi .Uiv.v, ify Mary Jane and
/xiud of Lotrra.
The latter is used aa
the musieal motif.
The hero of Irish
h'y<a la Larry O'Rourke, a \K>or young
singer who loves .a gi-1 above hia sta¬
tion, Mary Jane McHugh. Her father ohto the iimtch and I..arry. to sp.-ire
the girl h. r fatiu r’s wrath, feigns drunktnnesa and disgusts- her so itiuch she
runs from him deeply humiliat.‘d. I..arry
goes to Milan to study music and to for¬
get and after three years he blossoms
forth as .a aucceasful opera singer.
He
later learns that M.ary Jane's father fi¬
nanced his studies and aft.-r oth«*r equal¬
ly surprl.sing revelations the curtain falls
on a happy couple.
COMMENT
The show ran over three hours on the
pening night, but a series of judicious
uts has spi-ed.-d It up wonderfully.
After the premier., the l.K-al new*-pap. rs sal.l of /tS.vh h'.yrs. In part:
Manitoba Free Frrss: "The play Is a
cl. \.-rly conceived one with a plot wlil.-h.
while n<*v.*r too de.-p, takes a nox. I littl*twist in the se<'ond act and has tli.- aiidleni'o glossing until almost the Iasi min¬
ute, when It straightens Its.-If out in a
manner satisfactory to all.”
Tribnnr: "To any la-rsoii
who <1.-sires an .-venlng or afternoon’s
delightful ent.-rtainm.-nt Irish Fyts can
b.- ret-ommended without hesitation . . .
The ennipany Is to be congrattilat.-d for
the manner In which It was presenfe.1
and Mr. McCl.-llan thanked for writing
such a refreshing piece."

f

May Walsh in “The Fool”
Somerville,
Mass..
March
28. — May
Walsh, a Boston girl, was csp<-clal1y eiigagi d bv t'lyd.- E .McArdle to «-niii I the
role of Ma''y Margaret, the crlppl.-<t girl
In Thr Flint, presented by the S*'in«’rviIIe
Players at their playhouse during the
Week of March 22.
Miss Walsh Int.Tpreti-d this character during the Chicago
run and won for herself the plaudits of
both tho press and public of that city.

Gene Lewis-Olga Worth
Memphis, Tenn., March 28.—Tli« Gens
I.ewlN-0|ga Worth Players will close a
2H-w.-ek s.-asoii at th.* I<y.*euiu Thent.T
with a pr.'seiitatlon of lAuhlnin’ we.-k of
March S9 and the coinpanv Intii. I will
be transferred to tho Awkar Th.’ater,
Tulsa, Ok., for a summer svaeoa ot atock.

The Billboard

April 4. 1925

“Woman on the Jury”

STOCK MANAGERS!!!

Presented by B.iyonnc Players at
Bayonne! New Jersey

Vi*h«n in n»*d of

V*

H.isting Players Closing
I-fwiston, Pa., March 28.—The Jana
H
ting Playem. under the raanagetnent
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standing room was at a premium at the

^
i'j

evening!
Saturday
... ‘
Cast
rhiralier Manrlci* Be Vandrey.-Robert Bentley
louat De Linierea, Minis it j)f
Pi al<i.""Va"le"t*Vo" tVe C’i-Va'lkr.John McKire
Jaeiines Froehard, the Outlaw... .Warren Wade
i-iTre ProcharJ. nis cnppie Brother
.Kiei.ard Morgan
Mar>iuis De Pn-slci.....Kdwin E. Vickery
Ducior of the UiK-pital St. Louis.
..Stanley .Vndrewt
Olfic-er of the Ouard.Thomas Munaban

^
^
^

Ik

‘ The Spoken Word”
Word Studio
“The
4

a-i^Ktciii I- a 'T'l/^VIC'
at •
c
l
a a
c S'
•
CONSLL
1 ATIONS on Voice, Speech and Art
CONSUL rATIONS
An of expression—
Expression—
Pi'.iiiil
Pi'iiiial jJvicf
ajsice lo iiudenis
students tegarding
regarding teachers and courses of study to fit
intlisiilual needs.
in.lividual
nerds. '
fFxperi
IFxprri advice at moderate fees.)
DRAMATIC DICTION for Professional Actors—
I be sectet of Mr. Daggett’s personal instruction is woiking
working with tb*
tbe actor.
actor,
no' at
no'
at him
him.
,
DAGGETT RECORDS With Lessons for Home Study.
LECTURES—
LECTURES
c

I.oui'f. I The Tw .. i.Marion Hall
Hetiriette...j o. i.hans (...b-iinue Deveraux
coumesa De i-inuns.Margii. rite suwiu
Marianne .IMlth Siiencer
Klurette .Loretta Kaahubi-oL
Directed by Edwin E. Vickery
Production by M'arren Wade
Marshall

e
■
Mr D-ggeic IS open to engagements for public lectures on Spoken English
will teach Phonetics at the University of
and Dramatic Reading.
(He wtll
Wisconsin June
June 29-Angiut 7.)
7.)
Wisco'isio
Wisconsin June 29-Aognst
Auguii /.j
' ■
"
.I . ■
—
I
C a C
II
ti e joaot
'
Smd for particulars or can
call Endicott 8682.

■

Hardcf-Hsll

Ebumc

New
York.
March
28.—The
T.ro
j Orphans requires no descriptive revK-w,
but If anyone is skeptical of Its popularity that skepticism does not apply to

will

T

by

wlT

Fully Equipped Theater FREE

V

Tw^rphans
PtCSCHtcd

City.

rOUR TO SIX WrnKS in on* of iht most bcau.itul amuscmtnt parks in th*
coaniry whrtt iht highrst class attractions bav* saccessfully played. A real for tut*
liberal proposition lot som* (siahlishcd Dramatic Stock or .Musical Comedy Organication of high caliber.
If interested address BOX D295. Billboard, Cincinnati.
staling wbo and what you are.

PUy

T>agmar Linette as Betty Brown Is a
piTsonal'.y attractive Ingenue lead ticho
Wen the sympathy of her auditors In her
ap;>eal to her recreant lover, and as
the Woman on the Jury was all that
could be desired In the role, for In her
enietlonal scenes she held the Intense
Interest of her auditors, but In her dia¬
log In scenes she did herself an Injustice
by an apparent disinclination to deliver
her lines distinctly.
At times her lines
Were unlntelltplble to those In the middle
of the orchestra.
Hal Mlnnls, leading
man. has a pleasing p< rsonallty, hut this
play di>es not give him the opportunity
fully to distlnguiwli himself, which he
gives one the Impression he can do, for
he evlil. need talent.
Maud Atkinson as
Mrs. I’lerco. mother of the defendant,
gave on«' of the most realistic draniatlc
presentations of a woman on the witness
stand that we h.ive ever seen on any
stage.
Her pathetic emotionalism and
sweitly modulated yet emphatic dellvi-ry
of lints aroused sentimental n-sentment
I to the attlttide of the prosecuting atr tnmey. Walter N. Greaza as Fred Masttrs. In love with Betty Bro«-n. the
wotiian on the jury, is a manly appea'lng
chap of likable le'rsohallty. with a clear,
distinctive delivtry of lines that w.ro
hiasti rful. yet sympathetic. In his recf'ticliiation
Seine
with
Betty.
Fred
Hoailli V. as Judge Favls. carricil himself
wMth dignity and his enactmi nt of the
roll w.is true to life as we h.ive seen It
In courts.
Josi>]th I-awrence, ns prose¬
cuting atki rney. ran t tie to typo and
hi.- inti rrogating of the witnesses was
that of an able actor.
William Qri-i n.
as the attorney for the defendant, wa.s
appiallng In his address to the jtiry, and
In u t'al oi.urt of law could In all probaliil.ty win an acijiilttal for his client.
H.iril Hillard, as tlrnco Fierce, the def'tid.int. was a |>athetic little pe-son In
til" witness stand until the prosecuting
littorniv (lemandi'il that she show him
lioiv fjio riAolver w.as dlseji.arged when
■to evidenced filial devotion to her moth•r Mint was ri'ally dramatic, .lames Marr,
•1- .lim Slade. WHS typical of the garrttI'liis Vi itiHint niountalnei r In the first act
•■ind a ^^ivtdial jtirvman In the last act.
•'".in K -oy, ns -Marlon Masters, aympatt'ilc frli lid of Bitty Brown, who condoiit ij ii,.r faults anil stMinsori d hi r wi d•liiig', was iidininibte.
I*ann .Malloy, as
John 'errlly. foreman of the jury, was
Mo
)>• rsoiilfh-atlon of realism.
Marty
Ttsdalc. .IS .lames Mi'tjiilre. detective wlt■1.-s agaln.st the defi ndant. put his lines
ove- with telling I ffect and doiihli il as
a Jnryninn along the samn lines.
Thomas
I’l'oplii.t, ns clerk of the court, was llk•hle In his pt rsonal npia arnnce. and
"Idle he had little fo do he <lld that little
''■'■II.
In addition to the principals on
th' jury the balance of the panel were
•'tdi-ntly
recruited
among loi’al
jurynti n who have seen service In many
•otirf.s.
The stage settings were nprojins
the play and the same Is applicable
till- dressing of the various eliarHclers.

N»w York

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS

I

PliTfff

Sctnic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858, or writ*
Strert.

Xtw York. Marrh 28.—There have b« en
\.rul cJianKts In manaKement an<l romiMiiiis at the Opera House In Bayonne,
.V J
In the past, for managers and com- '
junks have tried It out for a while,
. io>>ed their enKagement and gone to ^
i.tlur fi*lds to contjuer, but there la a
,1, iiuind for dramatic sto< k preaentatioiiH
liv lh<- l<M-aI playgoer.s thjit cann«it
di till’d, anil for si \« ral montha past
niai lain III' and Hal Munnla ha\.' h« adi d
a l omi'any under diffin nt diru tors, b«^
Ini: il pr* si-nt iind* r I>nnn -Malloy,. for^
nv r iliri’i'tor of p-odiirtlons for the r. i-ll
S
Siii ouir Stock f'oint>any.
Bo that as It
n'ny. on our vl.sit to Bayonne Saturday ^
lait the audleni e gave tis the Impreaslon ^
lli.it It was Will siikflid with the present S
(■■■tnpanv. its plaN.a und players, and after
vittlnc thru the muiln*. jv rformance we
Ian Iind no loph al n a.son for them feelhu: othi rwise. tor we i-an conscientiously
.sav we .nioyid the pi ^-fo:mance as much
a-s anv of the hv al patrons.
r.v.'^T
liiiffy Iif.wn.Dijtmar T.lnette
i....rice W.iMii.11*1 Munnt*
.ten sl*.l.
.J«nie* M*rr
Miirliiii Mj-’i-r--.J«*D Kriiy
rri'il .M>i«lir».
....Walter N. Ore»l»
J. ’il**' P«vl*.. Pr*'d Hoadley
Vltiirnejr Piniui-it .Jii«i ch l-*wrenoe
\t iirni’T NellU.WlllUm (Jreen
Mri pi'Ti e .Mmiil Atkln««n
i;r»..' I’l.r.e .ll»*el UllUnt
.Iiimi-e -M'Quire.
II irry Tl-dale
<•], rk .Ttieiiiat Pn.phi t
John Oerrity.l**nn Mailer
K. U-*r Sinieni .James M«rr
Tom Lew.»..
Harry Tladale
S^ M'I'sIs OK iHTNKJt
PROI.OU—Ir.OTler .f a cottaice in the Vrrnion* M"i;nl*hi'
T.i., yesr* ace.
.\rT 1—I.P>r*rv In t e heme of Fred M*«ler».
.M'T II—.V r'X'in In .e* l rhnliial Court Hal!d>
lor
ACT HI—The Jury U'om.

Thr IToinaw o»i the Jurj/ is well known
to dramatic stock players In general.

2

!

Maud Ebume as Mother Froehard
dominated the entire presentation, for
Miss Ebume has fully mastered the art
makeup, while her mannerism wa-s so
realisUc that her artistry was forgotten.
lines and actions she evidenced a
familiarity with the role seldom equaled
in production, let alone stock, and a more
finished bit of acting would be hard to

WINDSOR R DAGGETT

of the companyf as Lot Ise. is a beautiful
blonde of intellect and refinement, and
interpretation and portrayal of the
role made her really lovable, while her
V•
^>02
Wett
74th
Street
New
York
deflvery
of lines and actions in her
202 West
-New
wese 74th
/Min Street
i>ireei
i>.tW York
l otK
various scenes evidenced notable talent
and ability, all the moro surprising in
(Just East of Broadway)
one of her very apparent youth. Jeanne
.
_
_
Deveraux. leading woman, as Henriette.
1^————gave a finished performance by playing
.
I ■
. . I
.
■ yp
Louise in a manner that was ad_
<1
1
^__
C/vmorvii’Ha
svare
mirable thruout Robert Bentley, leading
Somerville
Players
OOmcrMlIe l layers
man, as Chevaller Maurice De Vandrev.
Boston Stock Company
_
_
in personal appearance and enactment of
WniTiard Vedell
Pomervllle. Ma.-is.. March 2«. — The the role, was like one to the manner born
Boston. March -6.
Berna
SorntTville Playrs presented The Fool and his duel 8cene with Marquis Do
leading man with the UOMon
with .\lexis, new leading man. Presles was the acme of realism.
J.
pany at the St. James Theater.
„ j,laying the role of Daniel Gilchrist. Harris Taylor as Count De Linieres, in
vacation last week and siippea inio Lu,.,. replaced Edward Clark Lllley and makeup, mannerism and especially In his
York
to
renew v
n’ivs provi'd quite a favorite with the piatrons delivery of lines, was master of the role

‘SPOKEN WORD’

Leetont by
bu Appointment
Private Lettont

Broadway, ace
and take In the Ijimba
ahsi-m-e John Collier, who was wun ine
Jitney Flayers at Fiarvarrt Lni\ersit>
la.Ht year, played the leading rote in
lAnyhnnes and scored a o'*.
the part.
Collier, tho In
Vin

c*vvrv *«•

x'v«%

.

--

i-.Aw*

A

of Hie houie.
Busbv Berkeley, now guest star with
Brockton Plavrrs at Brockton. Ma.«s..
three weeks, will soon return
Somerville to start rehearsing a
couple of musical plays which are to be
presi-nted In the near future.
The Som-

Ullr’a UUtlllK

1 Cli »aii*CAr-|

vi

and made a distinguished appearance In
his several scenes.
Fldith Spencer a.s
Marianne distinguished herself In her
pathetic attempt at suicide and resentJacques later doubling as Julie
j"
dress. In which she was regaL
^ appearance. Warren AVade as Jacques

iiig;

or In bigger things If he la given a part
that he suits.
_
They did
Jaines this
week. John
Hunter, w
wrote It. playing a hit In *he pr^ucti n.

jifien of Troy, N. Y. Is one of the musioal plays bi'ihg considered for early productlon.
Mar>’ Ann Dentler continues to
pii.asc the customers with her ■work,
i.andon scored this weeic as Pearl

adornble Pollyanna.
It was easily one
of hor
sucoeF^os of the Foason.
Houston (Dlekie) niehards continues to
run awav with the juvenile comedv roles.
Anna Lang and Louis Leon Hall are
si'i'Flng
as
usual
In
character parts.
Charlie Hector’s Orchestra, which gives
a half-hour «onc«'rt before the first curtaln is still drawing big attendances at
theso concerts.
-And the genial Clint
Hcroprtcen. who presides over the door.
just .About knows everyone who comes In
bv his first name.

• local talented amateurs into the oast two
•
weeks ago.
It was a good antidote for
the Lenton slump.
The regulars in the
I fOCtOr S llJACfS
company now include Will Mnvlon, Orao*
-—
New
A’ork,
March
28._Tiny
Vera
AV'inkle.
CaroUne
Edwards, Leonard
New
Aork,
March
28.—Tiny
A era
Dunn, eight
" tHsom Lou .T. Fi^te.
Dunn,
eight years
years old.
old. who
who had
h.id the
the disdisu ^'‘Hth Mote
tinetion of playing 16 weeks with .Alice
and -Annette Dane, with Harry Smith,
Brady In Zandrr thr Grrat at the Emmanager.
pire 'Tbeatcr. will play the part of Comfort in .1 Prince There Has with the
Pnx-tor Stock Company at Prix-tor's 28d
Street Theater the week of March 30.
li'^*’** Miss Dunn has also been seen In
p,aterson. N. J.. March 28.—Due to the
Bclascos
Daddies,
In
Gloriano
with expansion of the National .Art Players’
Eleanor Painter at the Liberty Theater,
other cities Thomas Coffin Cc'k. dlwith charlotte AAalker in The Comrd>an rector of productions in gene-al, will bo
Morosco’s l.intn'r Lonner Letty relieved at the Lvceiim. this citv. bv
and V'oK’d lie tiurprisnL
Miss Dunn will James Durkin.
Mr. Cook’s summer'hc'm".«
apjVar only one week with the Proctor at Bavside. I.ong Island, was destroyed
Players.
l.uther Adler, son of Jacob by fire March 13.
Charles Squire, s. cnic
Adler, also will b,> seen In .1
Prince artist for the National Art Players jiroThere Ifos.
Mr. Adler has had much diictlons, will close his engagement hero
stage experience and is proving him-clf May 3 and transfer his activities May
^ decided a.qiiisition
(o the unit
he n \r> scenic artist for the National T’^eha^ joined of the FYoi'ior Pla.vers at ater Players at tho National Theater,
present holding forth in Elizabeth, N. J . AVashington. D. C.
at the Fh-octor Theater, alternating with
Proctor’s 23d Street Theater.
AT LIBERTY
Fir Summer Slo-k in the w’
v.\l, HOWL.LVT*—
Pirectlng ind Se.'end B’jUnei*. DOROTHY MITCHKLL—Second Busineij. All essential*. Erjully. Grand
Hatty McKcC DitCCtOt
Hotel, Butte. STnL
Montana.
—i
■
—
New York. March 28.—-Arthur Pearson. O’
•
A
‘L
1.
man.ager of the Hu.lson The.af,r. Union
Al l.lnPl^fV
Hill, N. J.. now presenting .Mutual Circuit burlesque shows. Is preparing for
__
the close of the burlesque season at that
*1^ _
W
house and its reopening April 12 for a
I fjTTI
tTVgl 1 1 fl
season of dramatic stock with The Foot,
* waam
a i w v ma a v
followed by Kiki and other recent re- >Vr ttrit-clits stork. Now aotl summer eeatoa. Hlcbleases.
Harry McKee has been engaged rUst. up-to-diie orcrhictiont. Pernunent ad^eai. 3S5
as director of productions.
Queen* Avenue, LoixJan. Onurlo. Camd*.

Doina the Eashion ChjtS

iiiv lu. ii,v»
Port Richmond. Staten Island. N. Y.,
March
28.—Jeanne
Ih vereaux. lending
w.iiiinn with the Harder-Hall Flayers at
the Palace Theater. Is., putting across .a
wc.kly fashion-hints letter in The Port
Piehmond Dailu Adranee with success.
Ibr last weik’s article on the wardrobe
of Jerry l>amar In Thr Gold Diapers
read like an early spring edition of

Will Maylon Players
Spokane. AYaUh..

March

28.—The Will

•

m^vvA***

National Art Players

,t.

of Adam AV. Friend and Andrew J. La
Felle. closed a 13-w'cck engagement at the
Opera House, Mt. Carmel, Pa., March H.
Their I'oiilracf called for a six-week engageiuent. but the ever-increasing i>atronage warranted tlic house
managenieiit in canceling all of the one-nigbters
tsKiked and to extend time to the stock
company until a contract called for thetr
app«‘aranoe at the Temple Theater In
thla city, where they opened March 16
with Bo This Is London,

Scenic Artist At Liberty

Tom Nevarro

The
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Hazel Cass Players To
Go Out in Two Shows
With

Cists Compl«t(d Rcbririils Art
Brgin at Sumnrr, la . April I )

1o

Sumner, la., March 28.—The Hazel .M
Flayers have been Ciisi for tlair
two shows.
The No. 1 show wilj ois-n
in tviweln, la., .May 4.
The roster follows; Jack Milton, Haael Brown, Earl
.lami.son, Helen Emiiton, Arthur Welling,
ton. Lucille H« rdell. Charles Ohlmeyer,
tloodwin and Goodwin, Howard K. Brown
:ind Joseph Smith; working crow, John
Norton. Dale SohriH'der. Randolph Keef.
and Eddie Sancrsstg; niuslciann, Frank
R. Barry, las da Harry, Edilie I>oyle, Paul
Ij. Johnson and Darrell Brown; advanc<
agent,
H. L Nelson: proprietor. Hazel
.\t. Cass; manager, ri. G. Davidson.
Th.
No. 2 show will oiH-n in Sumner April
•Ji
with the following roster: Frank S.
Stevcii.'.
-Mrs.
F.
S.
Stevens,
Ri-bert
.Msh. r, Jack Boyer, Brownie Boyer, Pearl
Topii.
.VI
Fitcaithly and
Billy Topp,
vkoiking « rew, Harry Boyd, Joseph Smith.
\'. S. Duiliam and Neil Carter; advance
.igeiit, J. C. Carmichael; manager, Billy
Tojip.
I'.oth shows have been completely re¬
painted. the scenery being painted by
J. Jidinsoii, who h.id charge of the paint
bridge at the
Waterloo Rerkell stock
house.
The prospects are for a big sea¬
son. but M.Tiiager Iinvid.son states they
will be satl-fl>’d If Last summer'.^ busi¬
ness is duplicated.
Fla vs have b<-en
.siH'ured frf*m the Century I’hiy Company,
Co-Nation.al plays. Htand.anl Play Com¬
pany. Robert J. Sherman, Edward Sher¬
wood and J. S. Angel.
Rehearsals will
liegln here at the Cass Opera House
Mirll 13.
Cu.-iS

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincirrneti, O.)

Sadler Tells Why
He Sold Seven Shows
Texas Repertoire
fine Efforts

Manager
to One
Future

Decides To Con¬
Company
in

New York. March 26.—Harley Sadler,
well-known repertoire show manuKer. is
enJoyinK
his first
visit
here.
While
calling at The Billboard offices recently
Mr. Sadler stated that he dispo.sed of his
repertoire shows, seven in number, and
this coming season will have but one com¬
pany. which he is now organizing.
He
stated his reason for selling the shows
was he found it too much work to manage
and direct several companies, and in the
future would confine his efforts to one
company.
Wltile
In
New
York.
Mr.
Sadler will obtain several new plays for
presentation the coming summer, and he
also will purchase new .scenery, drapes
and electrical effects.
Most of his play.s
will be obtained from the Blaney Offices
and the ne.w company will open in Dallas,
Tex., April 26.
The show equiprpent is being built
by the Fonca Tent and Awning Company
and will include new canvas thruoiit and
new chairs.
As has been his custom
for a number of years. Mr. Sadler will
present his company exclusively In the
state of Texaa.

REP.

RIPPLES FROM

K.

C

Kansas City. Ifo.. March 27.—Mr. and
•urs. Edgar Jones left here for Taylor,
Tex., to commence rehearsals for their
ient show, which will reopen April’ 6.
The Edgar Jones Popular Players will
work north, playing their usual route
ihru Oklahoma and Kansas into Missouri.
Tlie cast secured here follows: Mr. and
•Mrs.
Lawrence Nolan,
Lew and
Babe
llckols, Irene Jones, Harry Dale. Louis
Litton and a six-people Jazz orchestra.
F’rank North of North Bros.’ Stock
Company was here arranging the cast for
his company, which will open March 29.
Howard Macy, who will manage the
Macy-Nordseth Comedians, was in the
city securing people for his tent show
to open in Oregon April 20.
George W. Pughe and wife, Effie John¬
son, are expected to arrive in this city
April 1. They will organize a tent show,
Maude Dayton left recently to join the
Ohick Boyes Flayers in Hebron. Neo.
K. W. Cook left last week for Holton,
Kan., where he joined North Bros.’ Stock
Company.
Charles Hopkirk spent a week at the
Gladston*- Hotel r»-cently visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Oleson.
Mr. Hopkirk was musical
director on tlie Oleson show six wetks
la.st summer and is at pre.sent musical
director for the .Schnitz Seymour Mid.iioiit
Follus. and as this show laid off a week,
not being able to appear in the non¬
union theater of Lawrence, Kan., Mr.
Hm)kirk put in the time here.
"fhe J. Doug. Morgan Show now moves
by special train and is headed for Iowa
for the summer.
Henry J. Moyle informs from Shawnee.
Ok., as follows: "The Savoy Theater,
B. Momand. manager, had
Xat and
Verba Cros.® Company there the week
of March .v-14.
When it comes to book¬
ing
good players
and shows
for tiie
Savoy Manager .Momand know.s his busi¬
ness.
Special mention is due Nat and
Verba Cross and Niel Schaffner. on the
play The Old Grouch, as they were v-ry
clever and play the hit of the we. k.
The welcome sign in Shawnee is always
up for the Nat and Verba Cross Com¬
pany.”

Denver Doings
Denver, Col.. March 27.—Tlie H. & C.
Theatrical Exchange reports a flouristiing
busines.s, both ^n leasing Chas. F. Har¬
dison's plays and negotiating engagem.nt.s
for dramatic and musical coni.flv peoIile.
Several managers
have r.-ported
their first productions of Mr. Harrison’s
The Oulu Houil as big successes, several
even slating it register.-! efiiial to its
companion piece, Saintlp Ilujiocritr,s and
Honest Hinnrrs. !Crllino Souls also is reIiorted to be drawing good in the reper¬
toire and stock fields.
Recent. H. &
idacements include .Mr. and .Mrs. I.ake
Kellum. Ida Claire, fleorge Bradley, Ches¬
ter and Verne Hugo. Mary .lane .‘^tiirley,
'Ir. and Mrs. .lack Standley, Ora Tt ssier.
Lois Tessier. .1. Mahlon Hoddli . Vic. arid
noddy Vtrnon. Bnrwell Derry. Nat «’
llobinson, Edith Ander.son, Fiiil. Mac* v
Thos. Bitzer, Wayne Ib-ile and Frank
Baber.
Late showmen callers were Jack
•lencks. Otis Oliver. Albert Taylor, Wal¬
ler Arington, Col. Fred Boon. Carl Jesse
and Ultchle (Hoke) Brown.

Company Reorganized

EUGENE AND CAROLINE BRADLEY

.Manager of Nairn Albritz Playrrs Expte»>r>
Thanks to Billboard for .\d That Produetd Results
L. J. .\lbritz. manager, advises that tlie
fl. B. Davis Company has ehanged hands
and will he knotsn in tlie future as the
Nairn
Albritz
I’l.nyers.
Tlie
change
tiecessitated a layoff for a week, but the
company "reopened March 2S. "Onr ad In
The Billboard for people for the reor¬
ganization brought us numerous returns,
for which many th.tnks." writes Mr. Al¬
britz.
"The sliow lias done a nice busi¬
ness all
winter." the letter continues,
"in spite of weathc-r conditions.
West
Texas is getting dry, but the people as
a
whole are very ojitimistic and the
farmers are pushing aliead with their
work just the same."

Arthur Callahan Starts
Annual Tent Tour in May
Arthur Callahan, manager of the Calla¬
han Dramatic Company and Callaluiirs
('omedians, reports from Atlanta. C-a..
that he closed his house show at thAuditorium Theater. l.„akel.Tnd. Fla., four
weeks ago, and after resting a week in
Tampa, he and Mrs. Callahan commenced
a
motor trip to Lincoln. III., to get
things in shape for the opening of his
big tent show May 7.
They had a nice
winter season in Florida, according to
Mr. Callahan, carrying 14 p<'oplc, in hid¬
ing a six-i)i«H’e orchestra.
He announces
he will carry 30 people on the tent
travels, with a brass hand and orchestra.
With a big new top bought* from the
Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills, Dallas.
Tex., and .special segnery for each bill.
Mr. Callahan hopes to have a good sea¬
son.
His is one of the oldes* dramatic
shows on the road.
The company will
play its regular route thru Illinois, mak¬
ing the ir.fh year covering these towns.
Mr. Fallahan states that while in Floriiia
he bought several pieces of prop- rty.

Kitty Kelley's Kilties

Ilf bark
aapi ui> lit
pirturrs.

•

in Repertoire after an >iiof several monfhs in motion
They are icith the Davis
Players, under the nianapement of
D'-nny Davis, openinci the season rerently at Oklahoma City.

Fontinellc Stock Company
Lining Up at Htadqnarters in St. Louis for
Short Run in Hon5rt Btforr UndrtCanvas Dates

St. Louis, March 27.—Everyone Is busy
at the home office of the Fontlnelle Stmk
Company getting lined up for the opening .Ajiril 20 for a short run In liouses
to have things functioning smoothly beti re going under canvas alsiut May 1.
ChicJKO SfOfk Company Has Had But Two Manager Itobert C. Kontinell.* makes
known he has added several original adChanges in Cast in Neatly Three Years
'•■rtising ideas, and will bill clrctis style
with a nice line of paper.
The advance
Clinton, Mass., March 30.—Chas. H. brigade will be under the p» rsonal di¬
RossKams’ Chicago Stock Company has rection
of
"Fop”
Fontinelle.
Driver
been meeting with the greatest success B'-others
are making
two new middle
of its 29 years the past season, Mr. Ross¬ pieces to enlarge the top. which w.is
Kams states.
With only two changes in new last fall.
Plays have been leased
the cast in nearly three years, there is fiurn .lolin Lawrence. Don Melros.. and
a smoothness in the company’s perform¬ the Chica.go Manuscript Ccnip.in^ and
ances that is only acquired with artistes special scenery has been secured for each
who have been associated so long that the bill.
Mr. F'intinelle says while lie will
every turn or facial exjiression of a nf>t have the largest, there will be no
player is understood by anoih'-r
The better equipped dramatic show than this,
company plays 30 weeks on tour and 17 and it Is complete to the sinallext dein permanent stock, which keeps it In tail.
The company was organized In
almost constant op*-ration.
The press of Kansas City. Mo., in 1<91 bv Robert C
nearly every city Mr. RossK.'ims’ attrac¬ Fontinelle. and has «tiiek ePiselv to MUtion has played freely commented on tlie sonri ever since, making lasting friend¬
fact that the productions of So This /« ships in tours until there is hardly a
4,ondon, The Old Soal: and Polly, Prr- town or hamlet in fhe .««fafe th.it has
p-rrrd were given as perfect in every de¬ not at some time been visited by this
tail as by road shows.
show* and some of them many times.

RossKams Tour Best in 29 Years

Goldcnrod Showboat
Dick Lewis Greets Friends
Opens Season of 1925
On Visit to Cincinnati
The Ooldenrod Floating Theater opened
its 192.') sea.son March 21
at Madison,
Tnd., and has entered upon a tour of onenight stands up and down the Ohio River,
making an excejition to the rule by plaving two nlgbts at Fortsmouth, O., in the
first months itinerary.
The first bill
presented was Mrs. Wirms of the Cnbbnyr
Patch, the cast including Mr. and Mrs.
.lohn .Teih-ff. characters; Mr. and ^i^s.
William Scldon. juveniles; Mari.in Still¬
well. ingenue; Frank Hall, genera! bii:*lness; RohiTt O. Toepf*-it. stage flir*-<’tor
anil hcaviis,
.1. W. Menkle is the owner
cf the Ooldenrod. also of French’s New
S'-n.-atioii.
'fhe latter showboat is of¬
fering vaiidevill,- .and began its season
in the vicinity of Cincinnati.

Little French-American
Has a Birthday Party
Huriierston. la., March 2T—The H- nderson .Stia-k Company gave a birlhdav
|>arty here in honoi^ *,f Ma.ster Oraysoii
Arnold.
It was an after-iK-rformiincihirieli at whieli a large tiirthdav c-ake
wM'i ttiiee candles predominated. ’.Ma-ter
Oiay.-^-ni ree.-ived many gifts from in-mb.
of the eomiiany. This was his s-eond
iiirlhday anniversary with tlie company,
his parents. Bert C, .\rnoli| a*d Mile
Uaymonde laormirnot, of
Faris. being
with the Henderson Company nearly two
years.

Dick Lfiwis. Virginia repertoire veteran,
motored to Cincinn.iti recently and jias.-ied
few days in conference with players
who are to Join ills companv for the
aiintial tour thru the Old Dominion State.
.Net beinp addiet. d to self-prai e in the
slightest degree it is Impossible to es¬
timate the . .\lent of Mr i.. wis’ mi. c. sh
in show bu.siness by m* .in.H of any brag¬
ging a-sertlons from liim. and tin- fact
that lie lias pl.iyed tlie same cir< nit, win¬
ter and suintiier, for innnv voirs must
vl«ak for itself.
Itut that the la-wls
Players make good is not snrinlsing to
‘hose familiar wifli Mr. la wis’ long ex¬
perience and his alillitv to eompletc wliat
he sets fiiit to do.
Reli.-ars.ils will be
li< ld at the LewN wint. r cin.irters, Burke,
ville.
Va., a.s
usual
for the
oi>enlng
Afiril l.'i.

•
ning
at
Huntlngburg.
Ind..
the
'v» • k of April 27 the tent show known
as ICitty Kelley's Kilties will be headed
hy J. R. Oolleiistein, manager and romidian.
The roster includes Kilty Kelle\
and her Colorado Dolls, In a NVestern
re\n*-:
The
.Xndersons.
sketch
t•■nm.
Charles
Elliott, novelty
man; Florence
and Winifred, dancing girls; Bikas Broth‘•rs, EurojH’an nova-liies; Tltc Gary Four.
Jazz orchestra ; Argus, the magician ; Bill
Leveronc. straight man and blues singer.
This vaudeville attraction will be hou.sed
in a top
80x110; stage.
18x24.
with
<lrap»'ri« s in red and gold, under the
care of D.iddy Kelley and five assistants.
The show is motorized, with four trucks:
also sedans and touring cars for the per¬
formers.

Norton’s Comedians in Waco
Waco, Tex.. March 28.—R. Prank Nor¬
ton’s Comedians followed Harley Sadler's
Company
into
the
Orpheum
Theater
.Mareli 13 for an indefinite run.
Mr.
Norton heads Ills uwn eympany of 18 peopit. Including the original Green River
Drehestra. whicli has b«’en featured with
the company for two solid years.
The
novelty work of the orchestra ran away
with the show here from the first cur¬
tain.
Fop and .Mom Rogers sing oldfashioned melodies as well as J.izz lyrics.
.Xnother popular aonghird la Jimmy Rice.
Henry .md Madeleine Cafe also have song
numbers which are catchy and snappy.
Bonnie Norton has the female leads, and
is the outstanding feature of the show.

Arizona Audicncas Pleased
By “The Jolly Entertainers”
Kingman, Arlx., March 27.—A company
known us The Jolly Entertainers, which
has pluytd the biggest theaters in the
•St.vtc. is now headed West.
The lineup
includes
Grace
Dodve,
pianist:
Little
Jai-k, child dancer: Ruth Hargis, blues
singer; H.irry Gordon, is-centrlc dancer;
Ch.-irles Collender, cornet and saxophone;
Enrico Condlllo, songs.
Steve Cross, the
advnme agent, formerly was with th*Al. G.
Barnes Circus and
Hiddenrod
Showboat.

Gumpert To Do Maxwell Scenes

.1

Lost Wardrobe in Cyclone
O'.Nial, Apartment l>. 641 Fort
av<-nne, Indianapolis, writes The
Pdlboard fl.at lie was in tlie re»s?nt cv-

t-'ifd
Wayne

■ lom
at
Frlnfeton. Ind.. and lost his
.varilrolx
trunk, . tc
n.. says fie Is n
;'i n»Tii I liiisirii
actor, with a record of
2h years in i* i>erioirc, and will apiireriate
anyitiing from actors witli articIcR to
--liare in the wav of wanlrola- or a trunk
whieli will cn.ilile him to work this sea¬
son.
He gives his height ns five feet,
nine im lies; weight 100 pounds.

San Francisco. March 28.—fl L. Gtinip<’rt,
noted for
iMirtraits and
nature
sketches, has K-en retained to paint «’lght
Sets for Ted and Virginia Maxwe ll's latest
iilay. Mary Forrest has aeee|»ted the out¬
line of tlie pla.v anil a iliree-month i-ontract was signed giving the .Maxwells tlie
rights to dramatize the novel.
If Mrs
.Maxwell’s liealth permits they will go to
New York to consult with Uie purcliaser
of the play.

Ricton Show To Open May 11
Prof. RIelon announces he wll! have a
company of 2.6. Iiu'luding vaudeville, clr< us and innsleal «•onled>• people, and will
iKiok wei'k Blands.
The tent eqiilinneni Is
tieiiig eiilargid. The show will I'lx-n .Mav
II near iaiiilsville, Ky.
Harry Clay Blaney. of the Standard
Fl.iy Company, New York, lins seeiired
Hie
riglits to H. Weliti
Chamli* rlaln’s
idays. ineliidliig Tall Timbers. The Eye of
Itnildha. The ftnsre-n Death and A (J">sfiioi tif Troiist es. Snrii we||.known i-oninanies as tlie Mei kle-llardur. Win
K
leivl.'i.
Yoiing-.Vdams,
Ted
North.
J
Douglas .Morgan. Harley Sadler. Rolwrl
Ma.'k and George Sweet Players have se¬
cured material thru Mr. Blaney’s ofdoa.
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REP. TATfLES
Larry Foster la apendtnjr a few weeks
in Newton. la., prior to the oitenlnK of
the Chast-Llster Company early In May.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fleming have been
na>>inK a vacation at Keokuk, la., th<-ir
hoine, since cloving with the Cha.se-Lletcr
Company.
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KARL F. SIMPSON

ONE SHEETS

Thaatrlaal Eichaat*. 17 Cayety Thaatra Bld|.. Kanaaa City. Ma. WORLD'S GREATEST REPERTOIRE
CENTER.
URGENT CALL FOR PEOPLE FOR FIFTY SHOWS.
All Llaai. 8aad Pbata. Tall It all. Entatemaata waiting.
MANAGERS. ATTENTION. WIRE YOUR WANTS. SPEEDY BUT CAREFUL SERVICE
LEASING ROBERT J. SIIERMA.N PLAYS.

The Toneka Conpedy Company, touring
Wisconsin under |canvas, is featuring
Harry I..«‘onard. bl.Ork-face comedian, a^d
Chas. H. I’aul, magician and entertainer.
Jap and Rene Rentfro. who left Housfrn. Tix., where they are building a
bfautlful home. Joined the Drunk snow
In Oklahoma last week.

FOR SALE

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.““Z‘""
Pr"mi>t •errt'-e.
Moderata pricea. Write for eonrptete
Price Llat. Prlnten to the Profeuioo atnee ISTJ.

JUSTUS-ROMAIN & COMPANY

Howard Hendricks, who spent the win¬
ter In Houston, Tex.. with Mrs. Hendricks,
leaves this wi ek to handle the ad\’ance of
a ilutt and Jeff Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atkins of the
Chase-Lister Company are enjoying a
"Osurer A Son". Ttrisu; ‘•Cmintry Kulkt". CumMly Driaa; "The
R<-d Mnl", M..«tral rtimmlj, for
ncXM.TTS 8< W lUndoli'li. Chifoeo._

PLAYS

Pi.f

\A/nntg>g1
fh" LEADS. Trot
vv Ullltru_ss.fl* K«p.
Join It onn.
IDIUK
fR.WK I'L-lTER.s. 8J1
.
■■■ 8. LiwTmc* At*..
U Irhiii, K^nui.
TOM PEOPLE WANTED for Pilrowi rncl* Toa'i
I'lMn Cu. Man r>r PMiwat to doubli Liirr«, Womia
tor Ellii to <tout>U O’^hrlU.
Ptuno Phyrr t« plip
tmill pirt. Olheri ■rite. Hotel ih.oir. -f inpiny p«yi
ill. Muit )rla on sire. AdJrMi WM. REAP. Bufby,
.N'flh PA. 11.

WAIVXED

snTN C.IIR.VS RROS • STOCK CO . under einTil,
ilrrle L- line .Min. Chjrartrr Min. Oeneral Bustneii
Mm. Tb.'e nhe double Uiad ind RpirUttlei prifrrrrd.
Mi.«lrl'n< In all llnei nrlle
Show eeTer
clowi. Opro under -amaa May 4. Addreia
ROT N. CAIRNS. Moooaa. Ion

VIOLINIST AND PIANIST
AT LIBERTY—Min aisl Wife.
Wint Rep.. Tab.
1‘lrtuTa or VaudeTllla Show.
Frofrialonala.
Larta
llbriry muilr. Jau and lUndardi.
SUM roa.lera.
TTiB»p<>»e. Oo anywhere.
Hare own aedaa.
Wire
nra Wt.iem fnl.n. or aditreM R. K. MVRRIK. Gen¬
eral IVIlTery, Uulfport. MlitliaIppL

WEEK STANDS. UNDER CANVAS.
OPENING APRIL 27.
REHEARSALS TWO
WEEKS EARLIER.
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. Thore dolnic Spectaittea or playing aome instrument In Hand glren preferenee.
Ul'aiClANB for Band and Ordiestra. VAI.'DKVILLE PKATL'RB Uut can change strong for week. STATE
ALL, with photo and lalary wanted In fliit taUer. Addrau
JOHN i. JUSTUS, Tildeo. Nebraska.

SHOW PRINTING

AT LIBERTY

nPE AND BLOCK WORK

Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO.,

WANTED

WANTED

HMY SADLER’S OWN CO.
Paopla In lU Ilnai for tha moat rlaboraU TYnt Dramatic ShoJk CTtr produced; Tauderllle Arta must he
feiturai; MualcaL Dancing and NoselUei. Muslrtaru that can be featured. In answering give all detail.
• gt. lalary. ate. State what ysNi can and will do. Cumpany opeoa Jeltaraon Theatre. Dallai. April 26.
abort atay. tba« sreek-ttand Bap. Cait la wanted for Dallaa Engageinaist. Orrbestra Muilctani. A<.U. etc .
to Join at beginning of roed tour. Would coiuldar orginlaed Orchestra that sings and antertalna. State
•alary. Gtea time for mall or wires to ba forwarded. Pay own wlrea. Money lent anywhere U I kou»’
you er rafereace glraa. Wire or write
HARLEY SADLER, care Jefferien Theatre. Dallaa. Taxai.

ROLL TICKETS

Rrtnted to Your Order inO HOn fnii
-AJVY ONE WORDING—ONE COLOR-

IwWfVi/WW

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa.'^|5:50
CASH WITH ORDER—MmC.O. O.

"Wr

UiHm UM
H

rtwMEihd

10,000 for S4.S0: 20.000 f^ S7S0: 50,000 for $10.00

Wanted Quick

At Liberty, April' 12th

QUESTIONS
AND
ANSWERS

1000 Bond Lttterheads

3.50--s

$

Four Unrs of ottractlv* lyp*.
UdIom l.abpi II dpairwd
Smsll chsrgp for additional mattat.

Order by Mail
Send check with order,
fitlsfaction Guaranteed oi
Money refunded.
ONE DAY SERVICE
OUtM printing at equal low pricea.
Dept. [AM]

Springfield
T^rinlinq

(Corporation

524 East Capitol Avenue

Springfield, lliinoit

George G. L«*wls forwards his Impres¬
sions of the Eddie Collins Stock Com¬
pany. which he "caught” at the Rex
Theater, Chippewa Fall.s, WIs.. March 23.
He found much to commend, and was
D. B.—To protect your Interests con¬
especially enthusiastic about Mr. Collins,
who, he said, appeared as Hal in Hal of sult reliable attorney immediately.
thr Hilltt, and couldn’t have made more
M. H.—A. Toxen Worm, world-famous
out of the part if It had been written for
press agent, died in Paris, France, Janu¬
him.
ary 13. 1922.
Charles Axzarda, versatile p*'rformer
F. W, R.—Iroquois Theater fire. Chi¬
with the Lewis Henderson Comedy Com¬
pany, suffering from a fractured hand cago. occurred December 30. 1903, while
Hr.
Bluebeard was being presented.
.sustained In a fall, has continued on the
Job, working under difficulties. The com¬
S.
C.—Will M. Cres.sy began his stage
pany is carrying a four-piece Ja*r or¬
chestra, and will tour with a tent thea¬ career playing Cy Wime In the Old
Homestead
with Denman Thompson.
ter soon.
The roster Includes Lewis
Hender.son, owner and manager; Mrs.
M. P.—Write Frank Gillmore, ext'cutive
Alice Henderson, Edna Mae Henderson,
Anna Marie Henderson. Ruth Virginia secretary. Actors’ Kquitv A.ssoclation, 45
Hender.son, Peggy Henderson. Jay Pol.and, West 47tn street. New York.
IT. R. Shnrven. Perry Stewart. RolxTt
H. F.—Nellie Revell’s articles are syn¬
Fisher, Jack Ferguson. Charles Axsarda
and I^zzy, "the dog with the human dicated by the McNaught Syndicate, Inc.,
Times Building, New York.
brain”.

“The Two Orphans”
(Conllnurd /rom page 27)
Ism. John Moore as PIcald was as wittv
as he was whimsical, and he evok^xl much
laughter
by
his
legitimate
comedy,
lllehard Morgan as the cripple never lost
sight of his affliction and carried his
oharaoterlzatlon perfectly thninut with a
modulated delivery of sympathetic lines
bofltting tha character. Edwin K. Vickery

$11.00 par 1.000.

GEORGE F GIBBS.
Sutceisar la Cammercial Phatopraphic Cp..
Davenport, Iowa.

Want Quick, Musicians
Cornet. Trombone, Clarinet Itarltune. Violin Leadpt,
doubling Hand; Piano Plaver. doubling Band.
BUI
Schwab, wire,
.\d1re-* TENT HEP SHOW, Mem¬
phis. Tenn., General Delivery, this week; lloxle. ^k..
next week.

UJAIITrn EMMA MAY COOK
flAniLU STOCK COMPANY
Leading Man: prefer one playing tome Imatruiaeat In
Hand: Juvenile .Man who d'lev Sperlalties.
PAl'L
/.VI.LEK. .Maniger. Macon. M,i . .M.in h 30 to AariJ
4: Keusauqiii, la.. -April i Ju May 3.

vacation by motor, visiting friends and as Marquis de Presles made an ideal en¬
rrlativea In South Dakota, Wisconsin and tertainer of ladies of the court and an
Ideal
swordsman
in
his
duel
with
Ohio.
Chevalier Maurice De Vandrey. Stanley
Gens Kelller, Juvenile man. left the Andrews as the doctor gave a cold,
cast of the Washington Players of Grand calculating characterization and able per¬
Rapids, Mich., March 28. and started re¬ formance. Marguerite Slawin as Countess
hearsals with the Qarmand Ford Players De LJnleres was regal In her court dre.-^s
and enacted the majestical role until,
two days later.
maternal emotions overcoming her. she
L. B. Wesselman's tent theater opened revealed herself as a repenting, mis¬
FOR EDDIE COLLINS* DRAMATIC STOCK CO.
guided
mother, seeking her long-lost
Plano Player, alio Stage Cari.enter. Both null play at Weimar, Tex., March 18. The show
Loretta
two iBull parti aarh. Week alandi. Show eireplton- was organisetl. rehearsed and built in child In a realistic manner.
ally lUbt.
Wlra. prepiid. full partlruliri. »:i>PIB Houston.
Rehearsals were held In the Kashubect and Lillian Smith were ad¬
COLLINS. Grand Theatra, Riu CUire. Wlironaln
North Side Theater, where the company mirable as ladies of the courL
played 11 weeks last falL
COMMENT
Edwin E. Vickery, director; Warren
Turning his advertising business at Wade, stage manager, and the players
Rrazll, Ind., over to a friend, C. W. individually and collectively are to be
Compton has succumbed to the lure of commended for their interpretation of the
Oenvil Butineii
H LRRT C.tNSD.vLP. Charaehis old flame, the show game, and takes script and portrayal In the presentation,
teri ai can. sincln* S|>e< latllea. UarltotM. Bin
the road this week in advance of the likewise for the dressing of the charac¬
QuartetU. Fake. Age. 40; S ft.. T; weight. IM
Phelps Players, which company ho for¬ terisations. which were In perfect keeping
Clcilng aeten monthi Rohete n I'Uyeri here. All
merly was with.
with the play as originally produced, and
aaaemula. Addren Grartd TlieiUe, Kewanee. Ill
the same is probably true of the stage
Edward DeGroote’s plinr, Jtut Ptain settings by Fred Marshall, for the s-1Folka, will be u.sed by the Francis Ingram tings were apropos to the location of the
Players In Iowa, Brownie's Comedians play.
in Kentucky and Tennessee, the AlligerSutton Company In Pennsylvania. Hill¬
•
man’s Stock Company in Kan.nas. and
Hunter Rroa’ showboat, among others
this season.

201b Watermark Bond

8x10, SI2.00 per 100.

-Writ# for Pricas-

WANTED MUSICIANS

Sire 8Mxll
Printed on

Lobby Photos—Post Cards

DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS

Drabllnt .sure. Comet. Rarltona and Biia; Ooneril
Boilneii Min with Sperlaltlei. Three-nlrht and week
•tandi. Berertotre In Mlrhlrm. Rlfhth aaoion. Rebeoriali Arrll j;. C.4N fsK TnHi I>rlTer and Caneiiman.
Wrlta or wut UUXE BARCHC8 PLAY¬
ERS. Payette, Ohio.

►

For Roat Showa only.
Character Comedian.
Slsge
Dlrertor. Age. .Il: height. 6 ft.; weight. 22n. K.kULL*
CRADDOCK. 313 W. -,8th .St.. New York City.

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS

WANTED

Otl>cr

Portahle
Light
and
Pow-r
Plant, llO-vult. l.VY'.watt. .lu.t
'he thing for Tent ^hu«i.
218 T)ler UIdg., Louis>llle. Kentu ky.

WANTS FOR

Argus, magician, at present vacation¬
ing In Louisville, Ky., will be Identified
with the Kitty Kfllry Kiltir.^ tent show,
opening at lluntlngburg, Ind., April 27.

Block.

Prindn*.
Priotlnc. largi or small,
fnr siMiw folks. We don t want all tl>« sbow work—^Just
4 four more reztilar folks. HURD af Harvey, in lawa.

H. M’H.. Lynn—Write Ida Moulton,
care Mail-Forwarding Department, The
Billboard.
,
J. C.—lainder’s famous band furnished
the music for the ma.squerade ball, Septemb«>r 3. 1S84, given by James Gordoii
Bennett In honor of ITesldent Arthur, and
said to have been the moat memorable entertainmeat ever devised for any Presi¬
de nL

AT LIBERTY—COULTHARD-OeVOTO—MISS DeVoTO—Ingenues. Set Hus. ind Oen. Bus. No Chir.
lit . 5 ft.. 4'v: wt.. 123
cot LTUABD—Jut. Light
Comedy and Gen. Hus. Ht. 5 ft., 7Ai: wt.. 147. 81iigle and Double Singing and Talking Sperlaltlea. Expe¬
rience and ability. Eiiulty. Reliable shuwa only. Ad¬
dress TO.M COLLTUARD, 509 Fifth at., E.. Vinton.
J,.wa.

AT LIBERTY. THE WALLACE FAMILY—HAROLD
W.IIX.ACE, .-tR . Characters, anything east for except
laads.
SperUltlea and Drums.
Black In conrerti.
Can produce Ihim. Age, 27: height, S ft.. S. WALL.ICK T'VINS—« years. Harry and Harold. Singtns.
Talking and Dancing Upeelaltlea. WIFE, Jeeale. TIHtela and imall hits. We dress our parta and are reli¬
able and congenial.
Salary yoot lUML
HAROLD
WALLACE Ptc Imont, .AUbama._

Want Mosicians and Actors
For Tnby'a Comediana. Thoea douhUilR 7iiz OrrheaIra given preference. Opening lent In Miaaourl April
27.
Kehearsala April 10. Redalta. Mo.
Wire or
write quirk. RILLT TOBY lOUNOa MaiugeT. 202 8.
Pear. Paula Valley, OUa.

WANT ANY SHOWS
And people that are layleg off or anpatl to lay off.
f,>r Immediate stork engagement, all lummer. Ad¬
dress J. E. MrOEOBGE. cgrp Of 71«etwo<xl Hotel,
Clurle-lnn. West Virginia.
WANTED—For the AA'm. F. Lewli Stock Company un¬
der canvas.
Opening May 7.
Rehearsals April *43.
People in all lines of dramatte builnesa ezeept leads.
Pcple doing Specialties given preference
Comedian
to play both Light and Low Comedy. Good General Huaineas Tram that does Spei laities. Heavy Man, Advance
Man, Character Man. Jdustclans for Drrhcstra State all
you can do first letter, also name salary. .Must learn
lines, dress your parts and be able to play them. Muslrlani address ROBERT CAYLOH. 21.1 Warner Ate..
PeorU. 111. AU others. WM. F. LEWIS. Uelvtdero.
Neb.

AT LIBERTY
JKSSIK H.VLB—IncfniiF and .Tuvenile#. A-l
and Dam
Spevlaliie*
’» ft.. 5 In.:
wrtghtg \Z0 lbs.; age. 18 v* irs.
HKRTilA KKIaL
HALK—Chir»fter» and General Uuiitaf*-*.
ileighi, 5
ft.. 3 In.; weight. 13‘» lb'.; age. U year>. Good 4th
petrtnee. war-Irobe ami all e'--nilals.
Kquity. Addresa 164 Cedar St., Hut Springs. ArKaniaa.

Claus & Radcliffe
•AT LIBERTY. Come<llan. Light an'l Low. Gen¬
eral Business I.a'ly.
Elegant wardrobe.
Feature
Siiectatlles. Address 16 tJ Daytou .\ve., St. I’auL
Minnesota.

Four New Hokum Plays
••THE CROOKED FAMILY." Western. Babe
Ruth of T 6y Part.
"-1
$30.00.
• THE MYSTERY GIRL." Mystery. Toby or
Light Ciimeiiy. '-1. $30.00.
••THE
THUNDERING
HERD."
AVestetn.
Ore it Character Comedy Part. 3-3. $30.00.
■GOOD MR. SKINFLINT." Rural. .V Great
Hub, • ,'nsi.ii^
3-3.
$30.00.
.A $'• "U .Niv -it h'Ings any one of them for read¬
ing.
FANE COBURN, care Cabirn A Pearsan,
Lumbertan. Mississippi.

WANTED FDR
.THE DRDDKS STOCK COMP.ANY
SUPPORTING MAUDE TOMLINSON.
PI too Player to play i few parts, young Ingenue.
At Sec,n,l Woman
OTHERS WRITE
Peo¬
ple with strung Specialties given preference.
Y.hi roust dress well on sml off.
Season from
thirty or f,>rty weeks
Open In .April. State all
Ilrst letter an.! please do not misrepresent
Ad¬
dress JACK BKOOKS. Sabula. la.
SOTF,—ffor
Rale, production Bobt. Sherman’s "Hawaiian Boraanoe", execHent condlUoo.

t1

and American Achievements in the World ofMusic

Padeantry

Izetta
(Communications to 1493 Btoadway, New Yotk, N. Y.)

15 Years in Pioneering
For Opera Is Record of
Mr. and Mrs. Cranston

Concerts by Noted Artists
Philharmonic Announces
Fourth Music Festival in
To Be Offered in Chicago
Artists for Closing .Concerts
Philadelphia To Be Huge
As the concert season nears the closins weeks Cliieapo will be visited bv
several of the best known artists in the
music field. During the week of March
30 the San Carlo Opera Company will
present a week of grand opera at the
Auditorium.
Three well-known artists
and one noted organization have chos* n
April 5 as the date for a concert and
of these Sophie Braslau will be h"ard
in Orchestra Hall, while Paul W’hiteman
and His Orchestra will present a concert
in the Auditorium. Then at the Stude-

The sevenal series of concerts offered
by the Philharmonic Orchestra of New
York are neariiiK conclusion, and Ar^ir
Judson, manager, has announced tlie'^is.--isting soloists for tliese final programs,
The series at tlie Metro|H>litan t)pera
Houes closes with the concert of Sunday
afternoon, April a, wlun Mahler's Second
Symphony w<ll be p> rfornn d. and the
10th and final Students' Concert takes
place Wednesday evening, April 1, at
Carnegie Hall with Yolando Mero as
soloist in the Second Piano Conrrilo bv

Affair

Ac*'ording to pl.ms recently compi> t. d
the fourth Music 1'. stival. winch l.s to I.
lu'hl in Philadclpliia June .3. will he .ni
unusually large affair. Si»>nsoi« d by tie
Music l.eague of that city, tit.- ti stual
this year will lie the first to be heid in
the open air. the previous thrt e having
taken idace in the Acadi iny of Music. ;m.|
It is nnni>un» . d that litis year'.s in Kr.mklin Park will have more than .'.ni i»
participating. The program will inchid-solo choral app< arances of more than !'»
choruses n-tir. seiiting cultural. Industrial
and commi n iai musical organizations of
the city grout*' *1 into s.-vn nntnb*'rs
.\
spe»-lal feature of the festival will be an
nil-women's chorus, l-d by Mrs. H* !• n
I’ulaskt Innes. atid in this numb* r it i
<>xi'«-ctpd that tuore than Irt w oni. o'
musical organizations will participat'
In the grand Hnal**‘fhc second act
.Ifdn. hv flu* Civic Op<’ra Comp.anv. wi'
he prfsent'd under the direction
.Mcx.mder
Sma liens.
augi*ient<d
h\
several thousand voices of the I<val or¬
ganizations.

Washington Heights Club
To Give Benefit Concert
The Washington Heights Musical Clnl)
of New York t'it.v, Jane H. Cath':irt
Tiresident. will give a concert In Aeoli.m
Hall Ai>ril H f"r the b.'nefit of tieHdward MacDowcII .\«soclatlon Kndownient Fund. The Maeltowell Colonv he
long pa.s.-rd the exp.'rim<-nt,ij stag*, hut
an endowment fur*! Is needed to en.ahlthe Colony to continue the excellent w-'ch
which It l.s doing for creatlv** arf'sts. Tie
Washington H*lght.s Musical Club I'.a
for the past several seasons nid-d tliigood work thru a special Ma<'n<'W'II
con'-ert. the proceeds of which are de.
voted to the support ’of th*- Colonv. Tlv*
program at the coniurt April 14 will be
composed l.arg< Iy of MacDowell <'omposltions and the«e will b*' n nder* d hv thre American artists, Marjorie Myers, so¬
prano;
nob<rt T.,owr«y, pianist, and
lalliott Oriffls. composer-pianist.

Bern Morena as Guest Artist

and M)'S. Ott cii Cranston arc arcordrrl the distinction of brinf) the
jdonrrrs in this country in presenting opera in Ent/Hsh by<a Civic Opera organi¬
zation. They were the founders of the Kansas City Grand Opera Company fn
If'lO, vhi'h is still %tndrr their direction, altho now known as the Kansas City
Civic Grand Opera Company.

lack will be heard in a recital in
April S. and .Schumann'•ill give a recital of songs In that
all April 12. Mieezyslaw Miinz.
will be presented in a concert of
niusic at the Playhouse also
'•

George Engles has annonnc*‘d that
Berta Morrna. soprano of the Munich
State Op'r.a. will app'-ar as guest artist
nt the Metropolitan Oper.a House. New
York. Fii<lay evening. April .3. In Tristan
and Isoldr, Her appearanc** on this o<’caslon will
of innrh lnter*'st. as i*
marks her first bearing In this oper.i
and gl\* s h'r th*' distinction of being
one of the few former Metropolitan starto be Invited for a guest performance. At
the time this not*’<1 singer wa.s a memfxT of the company, some years ago. her
ret>ertory Includ'd only the younger dra¬
matic roles, nltho In Europe she has
b.-en heard as Brunhllde, Kundry or
Isolde.

Werrenratb and Spalding
Soloists at Lindsborg Festival

'rtiirteg Tft Re nffererl
-Ourscs 1 O DC L/rrerecl

jift* rnoi>n. Ajiril 2 .and 3. r' sj>crtive|v pan., will oi>< i
when she will play her own piano con‘ne aftern
c<-rto.
The P'-rforman-es of B.o il's St noted AtiutIcs
.ifatthew Passion hv the I’hilharmonic
re< It.al.
Orchestra are In addition to the regul.ir f''''"'’']
I-brnt
subscription concerts and tliese
take
'’"'"ntst v
I)la<e at Carnegie H.-iIl Saturday evening,
April 11, and at the Metroiiolltan Op*Ta
House Ttf sday evening. April 14. For
'amous 1
these concerts a hoys' choir fr*>m th<*
thr^<‘ fli

New England
Conservatory
°
•

the Schol.a Cantorum will aI.«o a"slst.

-

New England Conservatory of
1 Boston will offer new courses In
n beginning September 47, 1925,
ig to a decision reached recently.
le opening of the fall term next
ler the Conservatory will offer
ir courses lending to the degrees
leior of Music and Bachelor of
Music.
course leading to the degree
r of Music contemplates an exof two years’ work In a major
in advance of r*>qiiirements for
oma as they have been in foree
It years. Blether with advanced
1
harmony, theory, counterpoint,
d the addition of numerous culoiirseo ip English, ngyehology.
modern languages and fine arts,

<<T»

Koxy r S Gsng

-rTo ToUf
ThfU

KT-— C__i_i
fNCW cngisnu
R. D. Bothafel, b«.ttcr known ns "Roxy''
w-lll make a short tour of New England
with his now nationally known "Uoxv's
Gang". The first concert will be given In
New Haven, Conn., Sunday afternoon.
April 19, then In Provld<-nee on April 20.
and the Ttoston engagement will fake
place at Svinpliony Hall the evening of
April 21. also the afternoon and evtnlng
of April 22. One concert will be given In
I.owell. Mass.. April 24.
The tour Is
being managed by Albert Rtelnert. who
has long been known thruout New England as a manager of the most celebrated
concert artists.

.lav
«iay.

'‘The’s.?io
ine__siii<>

Mrs. Ravmnni
Fal)er, tenor, a
Rii«a inH P
*'“*'*‘*
^

iinini htgti
Contract for Ravinia

Just before
stay In Europe
Ulmint signed
the Uavinia T1
son of 1925,
rob s, as It Is said
Fedora and .Madam,
roted singers sailed
fulfill a number
Europe, but they wl
the early part of Ji

April 4. 1925
New York Musical Events
\ .-"UK r<cital HUH Klv»n by Anita
><>|>iaiiit, ill At-ullaii Hall Mon*
. iv. iiaia. Mari:li -.1. in loif a siiiail
,'ii.li'IK
li> a proKrarn containing tin
1 iinaiii.s Ilf ('iirinan, Krpneh and
IliiUi.ili m'IiK''
AtwaUT Kavi* a nioKt
Ti . iiiM i f |» rforinancf-.
Hor xinKlnK was
M i'k-il I'V nrir.*i til Inly a» to piti-n, un.x Miif.-- of ton** ntui tbf prt.«(ntatlon of
;lii sKiiif;!) wa« aniati urlsh.
I,. orRc
Cnpiland,
eminent
pianist,
;,ff..iiliil iin cM-iiinK of miiclijJli'aaure to
ih. lariii audii nee whicli attended hi»
riiitiil in Town Hall Mondiiv evening.
Miri'li -•!.
Itt coinpOJiltionM by MoffafT,
i<Kih .ind Schunian Mr. Ooinlaiid was
,1^, i.|. . min t, ns In- faili-d to play thi .ie
with till- e\|)res.«lon and tnn.il beauty
will It
e\|HM ii-d. but lil.s inti rpretatlon
Ilf till- t’li' pin iiuinbirs in the lirst utbup
wii- all tl*at the most exaettnK could
lii in.
It was in Hie Kroiip by Havel,
Site iiiiil 1 >• l)iiss<y. however, that Mr.
iviiilatiil deinon.'itnited his skill. a» these
well iil.i.'eii "itli siicli artistic conception
(.f the iMimposltions as to afford sheer
iMitthi to his listeners, and the tremi iali’tis applause was truly merited. One
wli-iK' .Mr. OoiKland could be heard more
frii|uiiuly.
_
Olca Pteeb. California pianist, ftave one
of I f infii'iuiiit recital.s in Town Hall
Tttii-'i.iv afternoon. March 2t.
She devi.lnl one entire itrolip to the mii.sic of
t'liiiiii' T. ilrilTes. and to this listener's
w.iy of tlilnktny it was in this ttroup
3ili*s St* I b aiip all d to the best advant o;.
11. r plii.vInK is di..^tiii,;ul.shed by
, x. lihi t li chniijue and chirity of tone,
aid tins was narticiilarlv noticeable also
in tl-e Cesar rraiick 1‘reludc Choral and
yiii;!i«'.

The' Billboard
Two Gilbert ^ Sullivan
Operas on Broadway Soon
Two Gilbert ft Sullivan operas arc
li.sted for luiiduction at Uroadway thea¬
ters at Easter time. The Mikado, wliich
is bi-iny jumluced by the Shuherts. is
sil.eilulcl to upeii at the Fort.V-Fourth
Street TUiater April
11. with a cast
wiili It in,dudes noted opera sinyers. also
several vvhii were members of ttie Sie iety
of American Sinyers when ttiat uryanization. tinder the direetion of XVilliam Wade
Hinsliavv, tireseiifid the most famous of
the Gilbert ft Sullivan ot>e|-as for two
seasons .at th*. F’lt;- Theat-r. now known
as the I'ii.-iiiiiisd.i.ii.
Ttie .-iiiy. i.< in
T/i M'.knilo will li,. M,.iyuirife .N'.iin.:r.i.
X\ il!:;uii I •am'., t'l, Tom
Hiirke,
Ihs i
Pi ter.'iin.
1.1 II Hi rap.dis. I.uidno L.iiie,
Vera .M. dill.I S.mmIi Hlw•urd^. Harhar.i
Nfaurel ami Sfanli v For,!, aial there w ill
h1-o hi- a eiiii; Us ot 1 ul>. SJK ci.iily selected
tiif tli>lr y M.il V..1.-. S.
Tile ori hestra.
which wilt !i • dire, ted tiv \1 I'.iodi. an
V. I'i he of syiiipliiinie proiiiir'ions, t'lU'
liermlltiiiy tin- use of the uriyiiial Sulli¬
van instruiiii nt.itii.n. '
I.«iwreii. c J. .Viihalt In os.soclaflot, with
tin- Sliiilierts will produce /’ri/ic,
Jda at
the Shiibi-rt Tl'iater Easter Monday. .Vpril
13. and for this opera thi- i-ast will lii<lude Tessa Ko.sta, Ko.s.a.aiond Wl.iteside,
Pe iitrice
Mi-rslion,
Rertram
Peacock.
Ihihin.son Xewhidd. Detm.ar Poppen. JefL I son de.Xiiyehs, Scott \Vel.«h and otht rs.

Albertina Rasch To Give
Dance Recital in Carnegie
.VllKitina Uasili will jire-eiit a propr.iiii of li.ii.. IS at farmyie Hall, Xcw
Niirk. Tiiesit.iy , vi iiiny. .Xpril 7. .Mi.-.s
I hi si h lots arranyetl a numis r of novel¬
ties. also cl.i.-slc liUt rprethtions for tliis
iHta.sI.ili In which .she Will be assisted
bv a tompa; y iif 2'i. wlii.li will include
a.iipiis f.-Ttiir. .\ynes Hoy. M.iry I’.irsotis. Xuialiu Hara>ti and Mollie Pe* k.

31

Motion Picture Music
Notes
“Siegfried” Premiere at
Eastman School of Music
The American premiere of i^'onfrud,
the first gna, music tiliotodraina, will
he given in Kilbourn Hall of th, Kastman
S.hool of .Mu.sic. !{ochesti-r. X. Y.. Mond.iy”'.vi-ning. April 1.3, and will !>• slpi,w,i
twice ,iail.v for the balance of tliat w,,.-k.
The Wagnerian operatic score, wliii h is
synchronized with tlie action of the p|..tur, d story. Is to be pUty, d by an orcli.
fra of Selected musicians from tli,- Koch, ter
Pliilharmonic.
Ti.s
p, i forniaii,-,-,
which will be watched with keen inter, >t.
will be attended by notables from oitt^-id-Kochestc-r.

A
joint
recital by
M;i<lam
Hilda
Kramer, soprano, from th* A'ieiina A’olksoper. iind Diirs,-v AVliittington. American
liianist, was giv,n in Aeoli.an H.ill Thurs<iay evening. March 26. Mad iin Kramer
s,-* nied tinfatniliar with
the fJerman
iK.der which she tir,s. nr-d. and. in having
to give clo.se’attention to tlie score whici,
she at all times had Ic for*- her. th,interpretation of the compositions suffered
thru lack of variety and hardness of
tone. Di>rs, y AA’hiitington m.ide the mis¬
take in hi.s first two nttnibers of playing
with too much force ami at an entirel.v
Tlie AY. K Kimball fompany i.s build¬ too rnidd pace, but in flte later composi¬
ing a |12.0',0 organ to he in.stalled in tions he further increa.'id the excellent
the Dream Tlt, ater. S, dro Woolley, Wash., inipression made at his recital earlier In
and. accordinv to pres, nt plans, the in- the season.
striiment will he completed for op, ration
during the tiist week in May.
For the showing of the feature Fast
of Sites at the Pal.'ice Theater. Dallas.
Tex., recently there was a sp»-clal proIog.
and the concert orchestra, which is under
tlie direction of X. Mirsky, played as the
overture- the second movement of the
ballet Schfherrsade.
At the Wurlltzer
i*vvight Browa featured
Where's M>i
Sweetie Uidinq,

The Philadelphia Orchestra. Leopold
St 'k 'wski. conductor, wa.s heard Tuesday
.\enini;. March 24. in one of the fiin si
eon. i rfs the ornanizallon has ever jtiven
(n I'.irneiile Tlall. Mr. Stokowski Kave a
hrilli.mt r-adiiii; to the Ib rlioz overture
I ,t\:i iiiiV'tl
f’oniiiin.
tit* n
followed
i’ninck s Vnriijfioita ^.t/mfdioHiqtirs for
Tl-e classics dominate the musical pro¬
Pi iiio jinil l .rchestra, in w hicli Alfred
gram at 4he Mark Strand Theater. Xew
i-i.rt..t wa.c the asslstinii arti.«t, and a
A’ork. this week.
An an accompaniment
ma^nrly interpretation ind'-d was plven
for the showing of (J,"i Vad's .looeph
liy li.'llt Of Iiesira and soltd-'t. which led
Plunkett, managing director of this hoiis,*.
t.i many re,alls for Mr. Stokowski as
h.-, - sl'.iff<-d his futire proliig and full
w-i-il n.i Mr. Cortot.
.X number which
musical scor,- from the .Apollo Th'.-itfr,
had hnn awaited with mtieh interest was
Tl'.s dtstiiiKutshfd oryanist. Pietro Yon. where tills film ha.s been .npptaring.
•h* |■"lll••‘rto f< r Plano and Orchiistra by h.ts announctd a recital in Aeoliaa Hall.
There Is a f'lll symphon.v orchesii.i and
i;-fi .lilt- Tilllefi rre. one of the cele- Xew Vork, >a;urd.iy, .April 4.
the feature role in the prolog is bf ing
hr.itid Six. but oven tbo Mr Cortot waS
sung by Kitty McLaughlin.
•nealn the assintiriK soloist, this composlThe
only
recital
In
Xew
York
City
this
ti.in w as found unlntere oiny and it was
The company of broadcasting artists,
*• yrett.-ilile tliat so talented an artist was sea't n by Sandor Furcdl. violinist, will
known to so many as Roxy’s Gang, of
take place April 5.
ni'f heard In a more worth-while work.
the Capitol Theater. Xew A’ork. has
become so popular that S. L. Rothafel is
The New York ibbut of .Vmy Evans,
A new male chorus number. The Soaa
tv. ish s'.tir.ano. took place In Aeolian of the 3IarrhinaMen, has just been pub- offering It this week as the principal
Hall Widni-sday evi-nlnp. .March 2.S, with lishfd by I>r. Paniel Protheroe. who is musical presentation as the supplementary
program to The IVay of a Girl, All of
I
pr. cram
i,,nipi's«d
of
works
by well known to all glee club men.
these artists are participating and the
Haend* 1. >Ioz:irt. a yroup of German
selections consist entirely of popular re¬
'!• di r. al«o a ceoup fd Kri neb and EnitMmc. S-hiimann-Helnk vvlll return to quest numbers.
The atuists are Betsy
l.-'i > locvMi ;« Hvans. whose voice is Chlcayo for
second recital of the
at its liisf in the hiyil notes, sinps with season .April 12 and is to complete her Ayres. Marjorie Harcuni. William Robyii,
Gladys Rice. Pouylas Stanbury. Frank
dr.-r at;.■ pnwir and smoothness of tone, American «■ ason in May.
Moulan and the Male Quartet. In addi¬
t.'iT I Miren'-i'iti is lacking, also lier diction
tion to the attractive offerings by these
f.,r It.. M.ist part inii.k* a the words unRichard Hayeman. well-known con¬ fcYoritcs there Is a solo dance by Doris
ttili lllyiMc.
ductor-, omis^'cr-pianist, has been named Xiles; and the orchestra, under the direc¬
to he.ad next year’s opera season in tion of David Mendoza, is playing as
the overture Rlmsky-Korsakon’s CapricScfonil National Music Week
Los .Xngeles.
cio Espaqnolc.
In Tulsa To Be Big Event
Tuesday
eveniny.
.\prll
7,
Jaschs
In the rotagravure section of The Sfia
T’j'-a, Ok,. Is nrraiUTins: to make its Heifetz vvlll be presented as the sixth Franriff'o Chronicle recently appeared an
iid 11 1, bratlon of N.itlunal
Music flttr.irfion in the s,rles offered by the Interesting page of various musicians
'Vi.k one of the blpcest events of tlie t'lvlc Music Association, of Detroit.
popular with the patrons of the theaters
year in that city
The program will
in that city.
Among these were Trls
Ptirneidene Mason, contralto, h.as an¬ Ethel A'lnln.g. who has been the organist
he iitii ti i| w.ih a concert bv a Childr,n’s
0*' . riis .itiindav. May 3. with the proeram nounce,! a Xew York recital in Aeolian for the pas* two years at the Gianada
-'itiii in Convention Hall, and Mon- Hall XV,'dtu-,lay evenlny. April S. Miss Theater, and thru her unusual programs
■liv .if,,-moon the Hyochka Club wMll Ma«on will b, as.eisted at the piano by the title of "Queen of Organists” has
lirisint an Old PoR-.s’ Reaur.^f Conctrt, Cora Wynn Alexander.
b-'en bestowed upon her.
Representing
■'
I'l.ii
eventny the rnlverslty of
the California Theater are Max Dolin.
The Philharmonic Orchestra, a non- conductor and violin soloist of the or¬
T 'v. will present an operetta directed
h\ .VUk ri H I.iikken. Gthfj" events In- !trof,-ssioniil oryanlzatlon of Detroit, has chestra. and George Xykilcek, organist.
' Itide a jilano carnival in which a pro- enyayed .Arthur I.uck. a member of the
This week’s musical program at the
irram will be ylven on six concert strand l', iroit Svnipiiony, as its new conductor.
iiianii' under the direction of SV,ide 1{, hears;,Is for a spring program are to Rialto Theater. Xew York, is headed by
begin
immediately.
the
overture
Sakuntnla
(Goldmark >.
M nil'fnn and Hobert Itoire Carson, t^n
which the orchestra is playing, directed
W, ilnisday evenlny Dr. Minor C. Paid*
win. ilistinytilshed musician, will play a
Thursd.ay eveninc. .April 2, is the date by Hugo Ries»-nfe!d and AVillv’ Stahl.
■ .it prii-rratn on the muniei),n1 oryan announced for th, appearance of P:»iil There Is also the always-popular number,
It '"oif.i-ntlon Hail, and Tliursday tlti-re Whit,man and His Orchestra in Mil¬ a Riesenf,*!,! Classical Jazz number, a
will he a series of musicales pn sented waukee.
The concert, which is under dance divertissement and Helen Sherman,
hv sivi-ral
musical
oryanlzaf Ions of the direction of M-arton Andrews, will be coloratura soprano. Is singing Lo. Hear
the Geyttle Lark, by Sir Henry Bishop.
Tutsn. On Frida.v a cbortis of 200 voices given in Pal'.st Theater.
"ill siny the yreat Fliiah chorus tind, r
M.adame Bernic,? DePasquall was inter¬
t'lr au-plii's Ilf the f'l-dcratcd Choir.s
Itr. Otfo Mles^ner, former president of
• nd the wci k will end with a Chl'dr, n'.s tile Xafioiuil A-sociation of Music Super¬ viewed by The Billboard representative
when
che plcved at the Orpheum Thea¬
'ji'-'h I'lstiv.al, in which The Tri^ninr. visors and a graduate In public school
N'lwsboys’ Ttnnd is to h*- an ImiKirl.int not-ic fro,'i tlie t'oU>'gn of Music of Cin- ter. Kansas City. Mo., recently, .at which
time
she
talked interestingly of her
f| ‘lute. .\ Toy Symphoiiv Ori-heslra also cti’n.iti. I'Ks lK','n engaged by the Ghl'' II iiarticipai.. In the prorr.im.
t»f cago .Musical Oollege ns director of pub¬ vaudeville engagements this season. The
noted
coloratura
soprano expressed much
- '!• .,. tlii.re will he music contests fur lic .scliool music course.
satisfaction with the song You're dust a
hivh sctwvd and prade luipils and on eucti
Flower
From
au
Old Bouquet, which has
iCv
concerts tliru which every
.\ r.-if.-weH recit;,l in Xew York Oltv
•
Ilf the cliv will have an opi>or- Is bi'ing glv,'n by Mvra Hess, the Eny- recently been ptihlish-d hv the .1. W
Jenkins
Sons
Music
Company, and stated
"uiiiv to I,ear pooil music.
li.sh vdanistp. Wedn, si!ay ev, ning, .\pril the song lemls itself verv effoctivelv for
1. In .\V'..|i,iu H.ill. The i>rogram. which cither concert or vaud, vi!Ie pre¥,'ntation
Special Benefit Performance To is a •',,1111. St" one. cont.iius works of Madame DeBasrpiali at the close of her
Iho-h. IJf.ihms and Schumann.
present tour will leave for Italy, where
Aid Municipal Opera
she is to appear In Romo at the world
.V new center of the People's Chorus premiere of the new opera St. Cecilia.
'I tile MetroiwiUtan Opera Hotiso. Xew’ of X, w- York wa.s fo he inaugurated in
'"ik.
Momluy iifteriioon. .\pril
13. a the a'ulltorlum of »he Stuyves.ant High
For a week, beginning March 28. Xod
'I'i cial III rformance of 1'nrnllrrio Fii.vti- School .M.irch 3. witli Frank Damrosch. Wavburn’s
Svmphonic Jaz-^ Keviie is
"i"c ariil /'(tffHiirri will be plven for llie lilrector of the Instittite of Musical .Art. being featured at the Capitol Theater.
h'ti.'fll of the free municipal open-air ns riiest of honor an,l speaker, and Edna St. Paul. Minn., with a cast including
‘•til r:i season to he held in F.hbcts h'leld Ki Iloyg.
formerly of the Metropolitan Marion Chambers, premire dancer; Rtith
ijd.'
summer.
The t(rincl»,:il
roles In (tjwra. ns the soloist.
Day. prima donna ; Evelyn Hoey. singer
' iiinlh rin will iie stiny by Florimce Ens'"'c Vrirrind Tokatynn and .MlHo PIcco.
aitM Qiieena Mario. Giovanni Marflneili
'’Ibscpiw Ttel.uca or Glusenn,i Danlse
"■III Imi heard In Pnollarri. The entire
rroieeda of this double opera bill will
n*' ylvcn to the Mavor’a t'ommlttee of
.Miisie to help maintain the free civic

opira.

T’-, ,'of,'d violiul't. Ptittl Kochan.ski.
Is sailing .May Ifi for a stimmer season
al>ro;i,l.
He has engagements with th^
1 ondon and Queen's Hall Orchestra and
th ■ Colonne ('ri-hestra In Paris. He also
will give recitals In these cities and a
Fcr'e^ of 10 civncerts In Poland ^fore
returning to this country next fall.

An elale rat- nii",te r. ,nfitl, d Dantina
Thru tin -I </, .». " as arrar;c d by H'Jgo
P.iesenf, id ;ui'i
being |>i',-s, n’, d this
we,k at hi.s Xew York Ki'.idi Tlieater.
This , n^einVde
ptUiilK-r.
sliowing
th*,1* velopin, nt of li’ircing, is in seven
scenes—from ancient to modern tiine.s—
with striking s. ttings piepartd by John
AVenger. Tii*- w,,k s overture is Puifini’.Lallohrme, for winch Director.= Talbot
and Ha* r ar,- alternating.
There are
also organ selection.® hy Harold Itamshottom and Oliver Strunk.

The Concert Orcfiesfra, under tht din, t:,,n <jf Fiedric Fmdkin. at the Piccadillv
Theater, Xew York, is featuring tliis vv * k
Morimiff, Soon and S'if/ht Li Vitnna, by
\i n Suppe.
Mr. Fradkin also i.s con¬
tributing two violin
solos, Kr, i.sler>
Lc heajrrnd .tnd the Sonq oi India, by
kimsky-Koraakoff. Ethel Sweet, soprano.
Is the Vfx-al -soloist for the week atal
John Hammond is at the organ, featuring
Tschaikovsky'.s J/it cIie .''’/fir.

Concert and Opera
Notes

►

of ’“blues”; Edwin Michaels, acrobatic'
dancer, and the famous animal Imper¬
sonator. WilHan: F.ible .
Tii, s,- priU' ipuls are assisted by tla f,>li<>wiim Wa.\tuirn-traiiK-d ilam-er.s:
M.iry I »unckl,-.v.
Jane St.iffor,/. B-tty .'.h-Mill, r.
H, t, n
Madig.-in, I’i cyy E i>d, v. C,;i. • FI, iiiing.
Winifrtd Ivjiiad'.i'. .tii'l ilane Brovvue.

THE

NEW

VORK

SCHOOL

OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS
•The nx of the holy ta a mutlral intlnimfnl ’’
MARGUERITE HEATON. OlrKtar.
188 C. Slat St..
NEW VORK.
Plan 4426.

Oirectoryof MusicTeachers
EDOARDO PETRI
TEACHER OF SINOINI.
9tlldl»: 1425 Br«*4way. Nm, Vwk.
Ph*n». 2828 PMinarlvmalA.

Phi* Bill—t.

y

C*mt8l4 Hkll.
Ntw Vw*.
Bookitt jtor
Ooootrt PliT•r^. A-xcmptiillU. Tticher*.

Garibaldi Arrighi
TEACHER OF SINOINQ.
Esl3bli>heii 25 Yeart.
Stud*nt» of Limited Meant Atalitad.

2MI Breadway,

NEW YORK.

Endlaott 0554.

51i

LOUIS REILLY
TEACHER OF SINBINB.
lit WmI 85Ui Btraat.
New Yrt City,
ro! RnanTH rhabon.
Phtae, Sehuylar 1281.

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
145 Wett 53tti Strtrt.
New Ynrk City.

ROBERT GAYLER
Ament Prefeaeional Puyile arw; Cleeellnl (Keltn
and Hubert Clrauiti). Har-tet Bennett (Ounaan
Sietare). Carl Jarn, Aliaa R'nala. Neri Heimt,
Eto.
Metropalltnn Opera Htuta Bldf., N V.
Ptnnn/l«lLflia 2614.

WOODRUFF

Dr. Arthur D.

TEACHER OF
SINOINQ.
StndlP. 810 Carne«ie Hall New Vtrk City.
Mandayt in Philadelpnla,

THE BROADWEa
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
PIANO. VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY. DRAMATIC
ART. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC
1815 7tli Are. at noth St . N. V. Mon ament 8*88.
••THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY”

ISABEL LEONARD
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH.

1
Sisthl Singing

oevelopeo

tar training

aural

through

harmony.

EV'A E. FRISBIE
rn Carneqle Hail. NEW YORK. Tel.. Circle 1350.

HARRIET DE YOUNG
SOPRANO (Formerly Chlei8a Grand Oprra Ca.).
Vocal Inatrurtlen. Operitin and Concert Training.
Practical rapericnea siren talented pupils.
Mrt.
Opera House Bldg. (Studio 44), 1425 Broadway.
N;w Yack. Tel.. 7425 Penn.

MME.tNANNA PERA
ART OF SINGING. CARCIA METHOD.
Special Terms (tr Pretsssionals.
54 W. 37th St.. N. Y.
Mon.. Thurs., 3.7 «.«.

GEO. S. MADDEN gris^^T'!^
how to teach.
Soecialiiiaf Placing tha Vaica,
Breathing. English Diction.
Special terms and
attention ta the Prelesslan and Teachara. Cirtwlar
tn request.
Mctregalltan Opera H4uag Studlaa.
New York. Pennsylyania 2634.
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In Sympathy IVith You**
Is Vera Myers * A dvice
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MUSICALS HOLDING UP FAIRLY WELL

VERA

MYERS

Good Quality of Attractions Helps Business All Around---BroaJwav
Debut of “Bringing Up Father” Being Looked Forward to
With Interest—Few Changes in Sight Between Now
and Easter—Several Shows in Rehearsal
New YORK, March 28.—Despite Lent and the u.«u.il .-oareity of money following
the income tax date, the musical shows aloni; Mroailway are holding up fairly
well.
The generally good quality f>f the atirai iions, toyether with ihe welll)alanced variety of shows on view, is proving helpful to hiisiness all around.
Sev¬
eral shows improved over last wei k, and the lopiiotehi r--, of couise, are going almo.-i
as strong as over.
In the grouj) of
aiid the pi-mnre^i^
piemn re i< ^ Ik dul< d for April t;
leaders
are
Rosc-Unric,
The ifitinh'iit and
the
.Xpollo Th.
.Mlaiitie t 'dy.
/’riwee, the new edition of the Xifiiftlri at
' ar. i.
Antong the |irin<’iiial> in the ea-t are l.ou
Follies, Lottie the Hf/i,
lie flood; til'iV.V^
Holtz. Dsther lIo\\ar,|. .\|e\:iii<l. r Hr. v.
Music
/ferae, and a few other.s. The
Viv ian < :i> nn. I'.oi oti.y wVi
new Follit s Is drawing .surprisingly well, son. IMdie iKiwIing. .1 r ; l‘li\lli< t'i'a'.edoing practieally capaeity at every per¬ land. Ceeil Itriinner. laig> tie Kedling .mil
formanee.
Shii Iliyh, with a little help others.
Samttiy Lee j, .--laeaig the dance.s
from the eut-rates, is .alniost filling the and en.semlth «. while .lolm Harwood is
big Winter Harden, while The Lore Knnrf, handling
tlie
state
direiaion.
I'r, d
also in the cut-rates, is drawing enough Tlionipson and William K". Wells s’lpithed
to make a profit at the Century, altlio the book, thorge Hershwiii tin musii and
this operetta has fallen more than $10.- Rnd O. DeSylva and Ira <
tshwin the
OOO below the pace of the first several lyric.?.
W'eeks.
Even the comparatively weak at"Student Prince"
tractions, chief among which is Chinn
rj,,
Phiiodeiohi . eotm.-mv
n.r st .
Bose, are getting appreciable crowds, due dj ' ph ce it 'n iVin
id ,i« rfin a large mea.sure to the fact that there btars Us
\fter a ,r MnYd. ^
arc never more than a few offerings VvnnVinKton Hei
hi ?,
in the cut-ratea at the same time, altho o
hn...^in”;iL n,,.!!] r }
r
eight or nine of the 15 current musicals
1” q «
Tie \Vnif
Vo

Bot

hnVA ht*pn nvAilahlp at

rpdiirpA

pasf week *'^****^*^

reduced rates the

rntPa thA

n.

the

tetJn
,

Greenwich

Village

1 >e

east,

The only closing tonight Is the Provincetown Pla>house revival of Gilbert
& Sullivan’s Patience, which has lately

\\ Oil

which

Hupi>^r

al.so

Is

ini hides

ft

1*1

.lani.-s

It.

.nd oM, r “ r*'"'’"!"'’'''*
«r>on n*s*th**e imiiod. tliio-. cnmmn,-i
the‘'^Vhid^r1t
Another tror^pe of this opc^elta for Bos-

Next week’s single optming event. Gns
..n .
„
Hill’s special production of Bringiiiff Vp
Baby Bine
Father, opening Monday evening at the
Mulligan and Trebitsch liave chang-d
Lyric Theater, is being looked forward to the name of their forthcoming musical
with a great deal of interest by Broad- production from The Fast Workers to
way showmen.
Six different companies Bnhp ///tic, and extended the topographv of
of the George McManus cartoon musical the piece by adding another set, whirh
comedy have been playing thruout the will make thrie in all.
The play is now
country for the last 10 years, but this in rehearsal, and plans to open at Poli'.s
is the first time Hill has attempted to Theater. Washington. Easter Sunday, w ith
put Jiggs and Maggie on Broadway. The intentions of invading New York two
principal performers in the New York weeks later.
Two new additions were
company will include Danny Simmons, made to the cast this week. One is Helen
Beatrice Harlow, Charles
Burke,
Leo La Vonne, who recently follow-ed ICIizaHemmlng, Mary Marlowe, Gloria Willard, beth Hines in Marjorie, and the other is
William
Cameron,
Ollie
Mack,
Bill Arthur Aylsworth, last seen in the draThompson and others.
matic piece. The Haunted House.
Few changes are in sight between now
“What D’Y’ Say?"
and Easter, when Sally, Irene and Mary,
which opened
return engiigement this
Lester Bryant is .still casting for Whnt
w'eek at the 44th Street Theater, will
»xiii D'Y’
r- Say.
txny. the
me musical version of
of Barnmn
mcate that house in /avor of the Shu- tro.s Right, which he and Con Con-ad anGilbert & Sullivan to produce at the Garrick Theat- r, Chicago,
operetta. The Mikado.
Topsy and Fra next month
^
and Artists and Models may leave shortly
after Easter, altho both pieces picked up
"Th* Brown Derby"
encouragingly this week .and may Unger
ov,o-i „ t.• 1
j.
•
a while longer
«oBvr
Charles K. Gordon s impending musical

Productions now under
wav. and their RtL'VYYd
frtHnwe •
ptarFfn, IS
follows.

,,t?rr,Ur,VV'’i
ply ^
b**inc known as Thp.

'irp at
ireseni status, are

„
Mercenary Mary
L. Lawrence Welver’s next musical offering. Mercenary Mary, will make its
bow next Monday night in Washington,
After a week in the capital and another
week In Baltimore thi- piece will come
into the Longacre Theat<r.
Tire cast
Includes
Allan Kearns. Louis Simon.
Madeline Fairbanks. .lere Delanev, John
Boles, Frank Kingdon. Myra Hampton.
Sam Hearn, Davison Clark, Nellii- Breen,
Afonya and the Ambassadors lhance <'>rchestra.
The
entire «■ production
was
r... H'lllln_I>
-l.t-:..!!_.....
.staged by
William B. Friedlander,
who
also wrote the book and lyrics in coliaboration with Con Conrad and Isabel
Ijeighton.
William Seaburv devised and
staged the dances.
"The School Maid"
The latest title given by the Shuberts
to their second venture with the musical
version of The charm Sehoot i.s The
School Maid.
This title, it is said, will
he final.
Rehear.sals have been In progress for several weeks and the opening
will take place out of town shortly.
In
the cast are Florence Eldridge, Jack Me-

Marlowe are writing the book, based on
.,n
supplied by fJordon. Uav Perkins
and f'aul Lannin wMlI w'rite the music,
whileira Gershwin Is to supply the l.vTics,
-lack Haskell has been engaged to stage
the dances,
EnPaOPmPnf<
cngagcmeniS
„ .
..,^®*‘**' March 28.—Dahlia, from
R'^'ies Bergere. Paris, has joined the
Artists and Models at the Casino
heater.
Theater.
I tJutl,
Wo/iaoll
n
I_
I_
Ituth
Waddell,
a dancer,
has
been
l''ai <'d thru lim-hm & Richards in the cast
Mereevory Mary.
Nellie Breen and Monya. the dancer
have been
eng.aged
for
the
cast
of
Merreuary Mary.
Been Carmody has been
bee
added to the
^tist of The School Maid.
„

Fill

SfnlcPS

*

^ “ oiriKes 1 " o managers
And Musical Comedy Star
_
00

TTi-.tei'^*Ie*'’oe

i
hidings.

.1 •/ill, 1111,1;/ and talhitiil yonny ac¬
tress, I' ho has been captivating audi¬
ences around the country all season
ns the star of Ziertfcld’s famous
•Sally".

Duncans Give Benefit
For Equity Building
New
York, March 2S.—The Duncan
Si.'t, rs will give a special matinee of
Topsy and Fra at the Harris Tlieater
n-.\t Friday and turn over the receipts
to the A,'tors’ Equity A.s.soclation to be
apirlied t« the cost of fixing up the build¬
ing r,-ciiitly purchased by Equity as its
l»-rtuanent home.
The off, r came from
the Duncans one day last week when tliey
calhd at the Equity hendquart,rs and
notieed the amount of work necessary to
put the l/uilding in projsT ord-r.
'Hiey
immediately volunteered to giv,- a special
matinee to help rlefray .some of tire cost,
and Frank Gillmore accepted their offer.

Changes in “Follies”
New' York, March 28.—The play jury
skit tried out during the first w,, k of
th,- latest edition of the Zlegfeld FolHrs
proved so successful that it lias be, n Ineori>orated in the program.
Will Rogers
takes the part of the play juror, work¬
ing from a box, while W.
Fii lds and
Martha Lorber enact the "obj, ctlonable"
scene on tire stage.
Clarence Nordstrom, the new juvenile,
has been given another song numb, r with
Vivienne Segal, and trving Fisher also
sings
an additional
song to
the
ac¬
companiment of Dorothy Knapp’s twslng.
Another now number Is the Tray Daner,
in which the Misses YITaddell, Valentine,
Ellsworth, Drange, Loot. Wooten. Wiivm-.
Lunnay. P.oy, e apd .Micheals do an in¬
teresting dance.

“Kid Boots” for Brooklyn
Bo.ston, March 28.—Kid Boots, which
has just finishc'd its fifth w* < k at the
Holonial Theati-r here, is book, d to play
Louis F. Wi-rlia’s Theater, Bi niklvn. the
w.ck of April 20. That Is pr»hablv what
Florenz Ziegfeld
meant when
he an¬
nounced
n'cently
that
this
attraction
would return to New York after the Bost,,n run.
The show' has been rlolng very
w, 11 in this city, altho business in gen• ral has not h* en any too good in the
local theaters of late, as evidenc'd bv
the fact tKit Fd M’ynn’s The r;,nh Baa
failed for the first time in Wvnn’s many
app- arances here to op.-n to full hon.s, '
The Diinean Sister.?’ show, Topsy and
Fra. has an option on the Fnlonial fol¬
lowing the departure of Kid Boots.

“Sally” for Philadelphia
the book and is directing the dialog.
Fred Coots composed the music, Clifford
H.rey wrote the lyrics and Seymour Felix
i.s staging the dances.
Robert Cummings,
who was rehearsing in the piece, has
dropiied out.
^

"Tell

Me

More"

deputizing

for

Sin.iil, pretty,
vivacious.
.\ deciile,!
In contr.i.st to the Sally who played
•so long at the New .Vin.sterdam Tlreatef m
New York.
But Vera .Myers. wh<» is tq,.
IS'.ri'ing in that t>art tit tlte Majestic 'rh,-.,.
icr. BriM>klyn. would make Marilyn Millet
look to her laurels.
.Mis.s .\ly,Ts has been playing in stm i.
lor a giHid many y,'ars, nolwIthstaniliiiL
hi-r youth, and htis l/een guest star fm
'• vei'al stock I'oinpa tiles thniout
N, w
Fiiglanil.
Sine,' th,'
beginning of ih,'
■Vinter she has be«'n starring in Sally on
• lour of the Southern Sttites, and m..
loes not need the press notlees al,>ng tha.v to realize h,‘r success.
Her ri nditioii
be other night was full of sympathy and
aiKlerstanding.
Miss Myers’ first profcsslontil exp, rince was with Bavlowa before she v.'.ts
lulte Hi.
The famous dancer, tifter a
V , ar’s tour, invited the little girl to enniimie ill her company on Its timr thru
South Amerlc.a and th,' Orient, but her
oai'ent? felt that there was plenty of tlin• >r that.
Vera w.ns still loo yoiing to go
.Ismt on lier own.
But the training wa^
.n\aUi:il>l,' in h,'r later work.
■'Itro.idway. of emirs,Mivs My, rs admitt, d fr.iiiklj. "Is the ultimate goal.
Bui
still I love tills sort of work, and I am
. neoiir.igi'd when I rememlier that it will
h, Ip hater on when iny big chance ,1,?*oPH'
.\11 is grist that conies to your
’Hill. I? an old saying, and It’s Very tniif yon only stop to look at it right.
No
■ •n,' e\. r got anywh, re without a long
ipi>ri Ilf ii'i "hip.
Seine girls s,-< m to jump
riglii to tile top and star Is-fore iliey'v,
lieen on the stag, tw,i years.
I’d rather
\v..it Iong,'r, and. wIk'ii I do get there, sta>
longer.
Most of thi'ni drop out of sight
ill a few month".
It’s just plain, hard
work and not favoritism that makes an
aotr,'ss ,a success.”
Mis.s Myers is also a believer In trying
to please her audience.
"After all," she remarked thotighffuily,
"It isn’t really the manager or the pr,»dneer that you’re trying to satisfy.
It's
the public.
No matter now go,gl you are
and no m.atter how* much the producer
may like you iM'r.“onaIl.v. you’ll never get
anywhere unless the audience likes you
If you are col,I and h.aiighty and Im'per.son.al, then they feel you’re stuck up
and. naturally, they don’t like you.
But
if you smile at th, m and try to sh,vw that
you’re .all friends at a big party, then
they iust c.an’t help but like you. 'Mayb,you don’t feel like It at times.
We all
have days when we don’t feel so good or
have the bines or something.
But yoti
can’t very well explain that to your audi¬
ence, ao you just have to keep on pre¬
tending to be hajipy, even If .vou’re not.
"Only most times you are," she added,
.smiling.
"At least I am.”
And anyone who sees Vera Myers laugh¬
ing or crying, dancing or singing her way
thru Sally, is bound to agree that she is
right, and be happy with her.
RAY POWELL.
1,1'unet

CILLtTTE :l 3^

her.

College Play To Tour
New York, March 28.—\oie Llstm, tin
mii.siial comedy iiroducerl by Adrian .s?
I’erriff for the Tambourine and Bom.«

George White’s “Scandals”
Will.End Tour in Boston
Bo.ston,
Mareh
28.—George
YVhlte’s
Srnndals,
b<*oked
to
come
into
the
Tremont Theater the week of .Vpril 20.
will close its road tour here May 2. when
the show will have Iven out f<»r 45 week.s.
Immediately following the clo.se of this
edition White will call rehearsals in New
York for his next Srandala.
It Is re¬
ported that Tom Patrlcola wdll be the
only memb,‘r of the cast of principals in
the present edition to be ri'talned for
next year’s show.
The coinedy scenes
for the new production have been out¬
lined bv White and are being written by
William K. Wells.
Bnil G, De Sylva Is
doing the lyrics
while Ray Henderson
and George Gershwin are composing the
mnsie.
The road tour of the present Scandals
h.as been very successful.

Alfred Lester Coming Over
New York, March 28.—Arch Selwyn,
a,culling to word from shroatl, has made
final arningenu'iits with Alfred Lester,
the famous English comedian, to come
to New York with the new Chariot Revne
next fall.
The final installnient of the English
east In the hast Gharlot production tiiilled
for home this week

Artists Entertain at Banquet
Valodia
Vestoff,
Ewing
Eaton.
Jo«Morris, Flo Cami>i>, II. I>ave S,-* ,1. Ralph
.Xustin, Harnett I'nikcr and Frank Gaby
of Arlists and Moihls of t'i2.">. provided
special ciitertainnu'tit last Thursday niglit
for a l)an,|U<'t at the Hofei Bennsvivanla.
N,'W Y'orU.
Hov, rtmr ,\1 Smith. Al Mor¬
rison, Will
R,>Keis
and
many
otlter
notables w,'re among those present.

New
York.
Mareh
28.—Sally,
with
Vera Myers In the title i-ole. whieh has
teen jilaving this w/i'k at the Majestic
Thi af.-r. Bi,>ok!yn, will go to the Walnut
Street Tlnater. I’hlladelphla, next Week
for an Imielinife itin.
The show was ohllg-d to miss last
Washington.
D.
r..
Mareh
28—The
Monday
night’s
performance
at
the * road I'ompany of the Zlegfeld Follies.
Maa-stlc owing to the f.act that the or¬ which has hin-n on tour sliu'e last fall,
chestra store had been hft behind in pl.-'ving only the in,ire Imoort'int stsnds
Norfolk. Va., where the attraction played wilt close at the National Theater here
befoi'e coming t,j Brooklyn.
tonight.

Road “Follies” Close

Returns to Broadway

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES

V.w York. March 28—Eddie Dowling
md his Sally. Irene
and Mary, aft.r
nmv months—about 24, to be exact—of
Harry K. Morton and Zella Russell ambas.sadors, important politicians and
i..iiritig about the coimiry. linally man¬ ha\e
signed for
five years with
the prominent lawyers.
Will Rogers is the
aged to g»'t Broadway on its list of re¬ Sliuberts.
•''■ft actor who has ever been invited to
turn .ncagements and arrlv.d here last
.
attend this famous dinner,
u<<k for a brief second showing at the
The Topay and Eva Company has an
44th Strr.t Theater.
Enthusiastic rewillle Howard introduced The Volna
..ntlfiis greeted the r<turn of Eddie end option on the Colonial Theater, Boston.
for the middle of May.
Bua,naan's None; into SUy Hiyh at the
his gang and made it plain that he wa.s
...
At
u 11
#
i«
T" a "toarden Theater, New ^ork. dur"vt’K .me back.
^
^
.Maxine .Marsh.all, formerly with Ti-d inp one jH-rformance last week as an enThe production seems to have survlv. d
riaire in vaudeville, la now in the cast core to The llarhering Wop of SevUle.
its long voyage very well.
It has lost
of tile luw .Vlfred Aarons show. Tell Me The innovation was impromptu, but was
none
of Its
tunefulness or East Side
More.
received so hilariously that it has been
flavor, and the constant moving about
made a pe rmanent feature.
appar.'ntlv has kept the personnel on Its
Kaat SUle~\Ve»t siiU will be the title
kl. n •dg*‘.
Some few changes are noticeTowib J r.arritv eeneral man.aeer for
abl*' in the cast, which now statids as fol- of the musical play In which Eddie Dowling will
be
seen
next
season.
Mr. M„iH„an
‘g.
Trebi’ts^
who
produced
Dowling
and
Curtis
Wood
are
the
authors.
//au-fc at the Bfjou Theater New
.Il'mmle PiiKsn.Eddie
M-« Puyan .Josle lntr*>]«>dl
William SeaburTir^^alnlng the chorus ?;“/^he"rive7‘a“n•d%^^:.^m"
‘^Th"e “ti’tT
M?: oitrlen.Ida Kttzhnrh
.I.onise Brown
weoer musical snow wiiicn william u.
Harold Lewis has done the music. It
Mr,' fiamy.•.crtni.le lliulge
being put out as a popular song^
.KathlM-n Mul'Pieen Friedlander is staging.
_
Ojirrity hss
writtt?n a
Ilodman Jon*-. «:...r«e Ki.inr
Harrison Brockbank. who plays the Kiyht Uaxek. ^th music by Vincent ValMn Jon.».orai-e Studlford
Napojeon III in The Lo^ Sony at entlnl.
It is X
description
of
Maisle
('laronce RdwardA. Ilortert Hoey role
the Century ’Theater, New York, last Ruck, the part played by .Mary Newcomb
Mr. Myera.
\v»*t*k ct.*l€br4it6a his 25th AnniV6rs^ry on jn the MuIU^An & Treoitsch production
p.ri-y Kitagerald.
.41 flereland.
the stage.
Eight Hatck.
Sully .
■
Tony .
riji.
.
•A* Jolson, whose enforced rest closed
«4|
'T*,.. Cm/4 'T'aho
Mr. Muloabejr.
^
i>«ck«r'd
Winter Garden Theater,
L-Ollipop
1 O Cnu
1 OUT
Pinty Moore.
Monism Silicon
•* •till In New York and went
Prank .
. .Ixils .\rm.id
that theater last week to see Willie
York. March 28.—Lollipop, starHrat Poaser to «Jlrl<.
.U.'isx-c* Kyeford Howard in Sky Htgh.
ring Ada Mae (IVeeks), will close its
Se,'i>nd Preaaer to (lirla ..
IMeCive of Hotel .\«tor..
... Kred sisntoo
Season at Atlantic City April 26.
Miss
.Tiioinas Welilon
Elsie Bchrens, who dances so Tlgor- Mae, in all probability, will be seen In a
Carriag- Man.
Killy K*'lly.
..ilonlca Itoiiiaii f,u»ly In the Ziegfeld production Louie new vehicle under the Henry W. Savage
MaN 1 HI ley
.
— llaarl
the 141k at the Cosmopolitan 'Itieater, banner next season.
Oliver Morosco also
Mar<u-ri'e llolian.
t ork, has been characterised as “a Is said to have the star in mind for the
Mra. I*'iiieroy (iilts-rt.
■u.b.:.va Rrrforj; >‘ving demonstration of artistic ague.”
Mra. Kelly I'mil .
.Iel« ,.rnoid
plans to pre.seni nere next .season alter a
Mra. Kitrelblioiia I’omeruy
....MViry I.upre
Carleton Kelcey, orchestra conductor summer tryout In Los Angeles.
Mra. I'arler Smith.
Mm. Pe La CVoix.
-Uaiei tcrouQ for Hky High at the M inter Garden Thea,
.
„
.
ter. New York, has composed the score
Cf an operetta based on the life and mu» v/ui*
v
>6
°
_
°
»lc of Giuseppe Verdi.
„ vnrir
\rar„K SO
Trvin* r'aaoer
Chlchgo, Msrch 28.—Bt Youvaelf, a
f .hf =,',tVir,V»
n... f •r..Vl..r^fc VII
Joyce
Barbour, leading , Ingenue for musical comedy, will come to the Harris
n-vTl ^’illie Howard in Sky High at the Winter Theater April 13 as a successor to No.
n^rn'r.
Garden Theater, New York,
last we. k A'o. Eanette.
In the cast will be Queenie
*1,2 I
celebrated her 24th birthday anniversary Smith, Jack Donahue. Oeorgie Cain. John
ccessfully launth the Londem proyear on the stage.
Price Jones. Norma Terris. Percy Baver'f* of ^he latfvr muslcHl comedy, lias
_
®
stock, Ted Weller and James R. McCann,
1 S. Jay Kaufman, prompter of the
Jonn of Arkanaas is
nam* nf tvia The libretto was written by George S.

“H- YourSclf” fof ChicaiZO /

Irvin0 Cacser Returning

,jr'T*
,1,0

s,r"-"
.j,.hor of .h, oor;

Pays
To
Advertwa — received
at
the
Hamilton Thursday night.
Howard Llnd.>^ay ha.< made the Rol Coopef Mergu.
Walt.r Hackftt play into a rollicking,
amu.sliig .sketch without losing any of
ii.s good comedy values in the adaptation.
Uind.^av also staged the pieae, condensing
the .storv to 2'> minutes, and telling it
two 'sc’enea, the first the home of
fyrus Martin, the implacable father so
far as advertising goes, and the .“«*cond
the office of his son, Rodney Martin,
who has been convinced that it pays to

‘Patience’

r;!:.cS’yr‘’%^r
advertising expert folaved canitallv bv
Dudley
the busin^s-emba
wHo
t'onvino^d IhiAt it t^avs to
advertfse”
u
The ad. expert is employed then and
there and a .scheme corked up to heavily
advfntise n soap trademark in such ft
way that the inexor.-ible father would buy
out the Company, thinking it w.is encroaching on his own business.
It w'as
planned ami succvs.sfully carried out so
that everywhere the old man turned an
advertisement of ••13 So.ip" the name of
^1}® non-existent abluenL stared him in
**’*, ^‘*^'
s office in a rep.-ntant m>i^, ready to
, P‘'\ ^
P^
k?.
Eui eXetori and^^Iandlonl
.
heavily in debt In their advertlsin| KiJ.
When the father of
son a check for $100,000, Rodney weakens
and tells the truth.
Martin, senior, is
so'impressed by his son’s noble effort.
that he begs him to take the money anyway.
As he is making a huge effort to
deny It Marshall Field & Cfompany, of
Chicago, calls him on the phone to buy
the
trademark
he had advertised
so
heavily In the Windy City.
As the curtain falls, Mitchell Is working fora higher
price than offered, glvli^ them a typical
advertising sales talk. The father fn the

K.'"*s*".iwS'"'G,„",'isr'K,/”auS; rrrs.'-'*
Of,

TliO

Schwa„w.M.

Arthur Hammerstein Back

York, March “^.^^cdrlc Lindsay,
'' vJ'
^
f S elite
rnn h
®
new li.SOO home In Flushing. D I., near
a beautiful park and within easy distance
of Broadway.
Building operations will
, be completed In a week or so and the
Llnd.'ays will move Into the place at once.
Lind.say and Mason have recently been
appearing In the Kelth-Albee theaters
In a new^ act by Harry W. Conn, entitled
At Rex Beach, but will be seen In musical
Vcomedy again this coming season.
'
Wvnn Buys 5250 000 Home
w/nn DUy»
nomc
^
New York, March 28.—Ed Wynn, now
touring In The Orab Bag, has purchased
Breuer the Ho^owltm
^
12,0.000.
’The
embraces tour
rolling land overlooking
^ng Island Sound, w 1th a main dwelling
®f
rooms and nine baths, garage for
five cars with two suites above, green¬
house full of orchids and rare flowers.
The property Is next to the homes of
Walter P. Chrysler, Thomas Melghan and
Henri Bendel.

niav which incldentallv was
^ 'big'^it%}|‘“L^ndon^list
—a soap manufacturer and head
—disowns his son. cutallowance when he is apof the offspring’s Intend.d marriagf to the father’s private secretary.
It .stems the son had always be. n more
.succe*.sful in spending money than mak*
'*• and he is left high and dry after
‘^e family rift with only |19.000 or so—
and P^y
^n
over a

composer are now bt^in^ shown in various
United States. They Include
four lUottsom Time, four Student Prince
and three Paaaing Show companies,
__
xr*iiii„„. r**._
..
Farnum, sufficiently recovered
l’"®”’.,. 5
**’,
Illness, was
P^Jtoltted last week by his physician to
BR^od a maunee performance of Elsie
Janis rev-ue, Fuei/rs of 1925, at the FulTheater, New ^ork.

.'loTV^ooS'K,!?
Between Mitchell and Clements, one gets
a goodly fill.
Clenoents Is really funnier
than Mitchell, but, of course, he has a
part with huge possibilities.
A sales¬
man is u.sually amusing, anyway.
Frank W*. Taylor, as Cyru.s Martin,
gives a capable performance of a more
or less hardboiled part, and Jean Keigh¬
ley essays the role of Mary Grayson,
secretary-wife, in an interesting manner.
R. C.

Long-Run Musical Play Rcc
ords Appear on Page 61

Charles Massinger, the tenor In Arfisfs
and Modela at the Casino Theater, New
York, has been elected a member of the
society of lllustraurs.
Massinger has
had a number of his water colors dlsplayed at numerous art exhibitions,
, .
Norman Del-Geddcs, who designed the
Liewls & Gordon Present Broadwa3r*8
BottlnRS for the fomody scenes in the new
Favorite Comedian
,.<iition of the Ziegfeld Folliea at the New
GRANT MITCHELl.
Amsterdam Theater. New York, sails this
^veek for Paris to seek artistic material In Roy Cooper Megrue and Walter
forthcoming Ziegfeld productions,
Hackett’s Big Comedy Success.

“It Pays To Advertise”
Adapted and Staged by Howard Lindsay
C.\ST OP CHARACTERS
Rodney Martin.Grant MltcbeU
Cyrua Mar'tn.Frank W. Taylor
Mary Grayaon.Joan KolKbloy
Ambrose Peale.Dudley Clements
»
SCBXB I—Home of Crms Martin.
’The Dolly Sisters were the guests, last
SCEXE I!—Office of Rodney Martin.
One

Write P. Q. T., Box A. F..
42S Street. New York City.

STAGE DANCING!

Buck and Wing Routine
Inctndlnf Music (by mail), S3.00.

Armgtd by JAMES f. KINSEUA
Puall W Jack Blut.
Print* tad Class Lassona by AnrotoUaeot.
2930 May Stmt,
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’
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Specializing
in Acrobatic
Instruction
for
Sensational
Stage
Dancing.

UlaaUattd Book, tl.2f, Ctab or M. O.

N'W York, March 28.—Louise Brown,
f'liturtil with Eddie Dowling In Sally,
I'l If and Mary, will be prem'iited by the
ohub- rts next fall in a new musical com'■ilv. |ir<ivld<'d a suitable vehicle can be
['Mind for the varied talents of this popu•at (lancing star. Miss Brown has playi d
the role o( Sally In Dowling’s production
for three years without missing a single
perfi.imancs.

f f

Cnaraa mntaina SeimUccial Arrnbatl* Danotn,,
Btt.X and Win,. Bar and Btrocebln, ■seedsat.
Ulla Amy Mantora and Eddt* Rusaall. both for¬
merly X. T. Hiroodrom*. art now witn

GEO. COLE STUDIOS,
249 West 48th St.,

NEW YORK

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT
HIS ADDRESS.

The Billboard

34
l-’Ui;r> L GRIFFITH, who has b* • n ni
San Aiiinnio all wiiilfr, was a Chi''a^;o
Mj>itor la.'t \vt tik and .'-aid be will Ko
with till- Ikrt Snrtli shows a.-i pnubn . r.
THi; L\UIC QrAKTKT, with • ll'd'
na\. npoi I a., 4iisi tmor. Rrift
s* roii(i t> nor ; Albert K.iin. bai itono, and
Harry \\'rl< li, bass, ad\ i.-.* tliet they have
1>« ell 1 tnrafi* d for Tin
,i-on o! I
on Harry M. Strou-* s
oi lli Tnnn
(,‘oniiiany, playini; ('olnnihia Inirh stnn .
Hu.VlA 11 \I;KIS .Old ho
//-on 7
(lirls are still : how itnr '<> id-nty of hnsiness at tlie IVarll Tin at- r, San Antonio.
'.'•X, .ind from itt-s. nt in-Ji-ations pati-itiavr- will confinno strong thru the hot,
months.
ll-^Ular s- ript hills am^pecial
• rst nihlry are us-d and no hit sM*n', s aro
toleratid, Harris stat-.s.
BILLY

K.

SHAW

bulletins

that

the

Brvmhmy /•'o/lit\s. ->/ LiJI-':;.'- are Koim;
into their 2‘.'th w--k
at
the.
S-idniaii
Theater, Baltimor-', f-aturinj,' Mil-.s Mur¬
phy Snyd-r. ”11101 Ih hr- w aee with the
funny face”; Hilly Shaw, s-i-ond l-‘ad;
Leo Sullivan, Irish ten«>r; ('- - il Slovik,
specialty singer; Mat gar-1 Ha-r, soubrel,
and Jane Slovik, ing-'uu-.
* A CHORFS iHKLS’ eont- st conduct-<1
on Harry Young's Frivolittts show in
Jackson,
Mici..,
was
won
by
Kiben
Kovaly, with an Oriental dance; Ray
Vermillion taking se-eond with an acro¬
batic
dance;
Beatrice
Murray,
bu- k
dance, third; B--tt,j- Kopps, c-mi-dy s-mg
and dance, fourth, and 1‘at. Henry, s'-ng,
fifth.
G. I. DAVIES, whose Tip Top Reine
closed recently at Clym-r. I’a., nutitus
he will reorganize at I’iltsburgh. Fa.,
soon, keeping three people from the oht
cast, and making a
cointiany of
10
altogether.
The nucleus of the outfit will
he Willard (Smoke) C-le. dancing comic;
William Battye, second comic, and Earl
Williams, straight man. Earl is described
as “the Cincinnati songbird”.
Davies
plays the Sun Time.
MAHONEY'S MOTOR MAIDS are at
the Amendola Theater, Niagara Falls, N.
Y., on an indefinite run, but, it is ex¬
pected, will be seen on the Sun Time
again. The cast includes Mr. Mahoney,
manager and comic; Ned Fine, who has
been with
him
since
August,
second
comic; Harry Howe, straight man ; Jessie
Mahoney, chorus producer and soubret ;
Lucille Jean Bulger. Margie Murphy, Nal
Stewarl, KHa May/leld, Lottie Stewart
and Clara Rose, chorus.
LEWIS BROTHERS report that their

Palm Garden Revue is now In the third
week of an indefinite engagement at the
Central Theater, Danville, III.
The show
• has made a reputation with its singing,
high-class openings and
ens-mhlcs,
as
well as special numbers. Working .'•tcadily
since Labor Day, the revue played the
Orpheum Theater, Marlon, O., 11 week.s,
and will open the house next season. The
cast remains the same as when the sh"-.y
opened two years ago. comprising Artie
ILewis^ manager; Irish Billy L-'\vis, fea¬
tured comic;
Ray
McClelland,
tramp
^omic; Willard Dyer, straigiits and char'acters;
Essie
Calvert,
prima
donna ;
Thelma Lewis, soubret : Violet
I^t wi.s
Micky Kennedy, Ruth Owens, Billy DuI
Bois and Bobbie Drew, chorus; Junior
f
Kennedy, mascot.
IT JUST IvOOKS like a week cannot
go by without sorn-thing of importance
happening on the fu'e LUtle D> nls show.
Now it Is a birthday j-arty for P-:irl.
wife of Curly Burns, one of the owner-.
In her honor a party was h-ld on the
stage of the Orpheum Theater, .\ltoona.
Pa., after the performance Monday night.
March 23, and besides the members of
the Cute Little Devils and the bouse at¬
taches there were several friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Burns pr-sen*.
Mrs. Burns re¬
ceived many beautiful and \aluable pres-

FRANK SOPER

P'i-od>-’..g f-tralght man, rrith his
“Pretty Xifty Revue’’, which has
played several weeks recently at the
Globe Theater, Philadelphia, with a
company o] 2o, going over big.

Bsi

April 4. 1925
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By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER

j

(Communications to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.)
• nts, including two wonderful diamond
rings, both gifts from Curly.
One is a
single stone of unusual size and the other
a dinner ring, containing seven stones
witli a combined weight of three carats.
The two rings represent the profits of
several wc-k.s, but, a.s Curly said when
lie presented them, if things ever get
tough th-y can always raise money on
them to put out another show.
Alto¬
gether the party was most enjoyable.
GOLI'EN & LONG’S Buzziti' Around
Company is playing over the Wilmer -i
Vincent Circuit in Pennsylvania.
Two
weeks were played at both Bethlehem and
Reading, with Harrisburg, Altoona. York.
Lancaster and Allintown to follow.
The
sliow will also play five weeks over the
Chamberlin Circuit, after which it will
return to Philadelphia for the summ«-r,
playing the Stanley theaters.
The or¬
ganization consist.s of 2S p--opIe and Di¬
rector I’almer Hines has planted several
sure-fire comedies tliat go over most suc¬
cessfully.
The roster includes Max Gold¬
en and Claude (Kid) Long, owners and
managers; Palmer Hines, director: Bob¬
bie Golden, producer of musical numbers;
Anna
Long,
designer of wardrobe; A1
Colbert, musical director; Bob Fay, stage
manager; Alan McDonald, Marvel Shackelton,
Edna
Davis, Doc Dorman, Carl
Park, Norma Fair, Mlldr-'d Steel, Bes.sie
Belt, Snyder and Ramsey, Louise Long,
Vera Fair, Dollie Belt, Esther Dorman,
Mitzie Gol-ien, Billie Loher, Ida Goldb--. k.
Hanna Goldbeck, Ida Rose, Jean Vaughn
and Anna Herrington, ballet.

as large as himself.
Tlie Two Deritas
have a singing and dancing act winch
goes over big.”
GENE “liONEY GAL” COBB docs an
".\frican Flapper” turn in his tab. show
yliK'h was e.-ptcially pleasing to the boys
of tlie Coburn Minstrc-ls, who "cauglit”
Gene's offering while playing Huntington.
W. Va.
Tliey were so enamored with
Cobb’s work that they were still boosting
the entire show wh-n calling at the edi¬
torial rooms of The Billboard in Cin¬
cinnati after the close of their season.
Tlie Tabloid editor, realizing it is a tonic
for the average human to hear an occaifional good word, decided to drop a line
to th-ne, informing him of the excellent
report which had come in concerning his
show.
Gene has replied to the letter,
modestly expressing appreciation of tlie
pr.aise accorded by the Coburn boys, an-l
inclosing his roster, which follows:
Ray
Andrews, owner; flene Cobb, producer,
manager and feature comedian: Jack Le
Vois, light comedian and quartet: Mur¬
ray
Bernard,
straight
man;
Hazel
O Leary,
ingenue
leads; Karl Michel,
banjo
and
quartet;
Harry
Reader,
juvenile and quartet; Dolly Buschmann,
soubret;
Albert
Price,
piano
leader;
Helen Downs, Ella Castor. Mildred Gil¬
bert, Vernoy McFarland, H^len Steeves,
Precious Lewis, Babe Reader, Carol Polk
and Elsie Hearn, chorus.
Cobb has had
a remarkably successful season and is
booked to June. Eighteen people are car¬
ried and th'y have lost but three days
since opening on the Gus Sun Time Octo¬
ber 12.
HARRY ROBERTS, who spent several
d'-ys in Cincinnati last week reorganialng
his Joyland Revue after its closing at
Covington, Ky.. was a Billboard caller
and in conversation traced the developm-nt of tabloid musical comedy from the
d.ivs of its origin in the South.
The extr. me ver.satility which work In tabloids
requires is invaluable schooling for an
actor, according to Mr. Roberts, and he
mentioned a few of many well-known
figures whose
early
training
In
this
branch had much to do with their later
success, including Hap Farnell, now fea¬
tured on big time; Lasses ^\’hlte, Dalton
Brothers. Swor
Brothers,
We.st Avey,
Buddie Brown, Fugarfoot Gaffney, Slim
Vermont
and
Bill
Armstrong,
meyie
comedian.
Robert’s initial tabloid ven¬
ture was in ISOit-’lO and a couple of
years later he was associated with his
uncl^T. O. Tuttle, in the Southern Book¬
ing Exchange.
Pointing to the pr- -ent
situation in the tabloid field, occupied by
more than 8 00 shows and representing a
liTge investment, Mr. Roberts expressed
the belief that persistent publicity thru
the columns of The Billboard had con¬
tributed in large measure to the* progr-'-s
achieved.
B-fore the days of t-abli-i-ls
Roberts was in vaudeville a number of
years, singing Illustrated songs when they
were in vogue and later presenting a
boys’ choir act on the West Coast, using
a cathedral drop with organ cutout. His
equ pment was destroyed in the burning
of the WipTivam Theater after the San
Francisco earthquake.

MILTON
SCHTSTER'S
late
tabloid
bookings include Betty Browers. Harvev
D. Orr’s Million-Dollar Doll Comp.nnv';
Sam
Leonard.
Jark
Bast’s
La.<aUe
Comedu Company; Mr. and Mrs. Murphy,
Bert Peck's High Life Revue; Louise
MacDonald, Frank Flesher’a China Doll
Company; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown.
Vic Travers’ Figures and Fn'ds Com¬
pany ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Griffith. Mr.
and Mrs. A1 DeClercq and Helen Curtis,
Bert Smith’s Izmilina F.gea Company;
Betty O'Neli. Violet Hudgins, B. O’Ne'll,
Harry Rogers Attractions; Jack Grant.
Amsden & Keefe's Love Nest Company;
Lillian Rose, Alex Saunders’ Borne Show
Company;
Harry
Gruver
and
Doris
Brown, Jimmie Allard Show; Margaret
Meyers. Marshall Walker’s TT/iis Bang
Revne; Sidney Cheevers. E. B. Coleman’s
Honey Bunch Company; Phil and Peggy
Hart. Marcheta and Hogua and George
Hart. J. J. Mus.selman's rotary stock,
I.«oulsvilIe. Ky.; AI Bruce. Bessie Deno,
Patsy Campbell and Derjylere. Mildred
Austin’s Company, Lexington. Ky.; Toy
Hoagland. Sam Loeb’s Company, Little
Rock. Ark.
ARTHFR H.VRRISON’S Big Lyric Re.
vne opened in Dubuque, la., March 28,
after a two week’s run in Des Moines,
la. ilanager Jake Rosenthal has engaged
the show for an indefinite stock run. The
show numbers 35 people, and clean com¬
edy is the absolute rule. In the company
are such favorites as Jack Kinneard, Burt
Southern, Charles Williams and H.arry
O’Lynn,
comedians.
Arthur
Harrison,
sole owner, plays straight parts.
Law¬
rence Hager Is lyric tenor and juvenile;
Ernie
Creech,
musical director; Billie
Emerson, contralto, prima donna; Jane Theater, the largest house In Denvc
Oliver, soubret; Emma Miller, characters ; Col., having a seating caj^clty of 3,00^
Panama Four, comedy quartet; the Ful- is still playing to capacity business aft<
l<rs, spec alty trio; Harry Olsen, car¬ two years of musical comedy tabloi
penter;
Jack
Mcl’herson,
electrician; -stock.
Milton and the D-'Long Ststei
I>: k
Hatsel,
master
of
properties; played the Orpheum Circuit nine year
Madam Walters, wardrobe mistress; Vir- He is a showman from the word go an
ginia_ Hag- r, I’eggy Melton, Audrey Ray, isn’t afraid to use printer’s ink or hit
June' Tyron,
Bu.ster Forrester, B-ulah the best in the business for his compan'
Me-lton,
Babe
Allen.
Blanche
Miller, W. Rex Jewell has directed the organiz.-i
Theda Pirron, Alma Pierson, Emma Pier¬ tion since the doors opened, playing man
son, Yvonne De Tearre, Babbftte Dazelle royalty productions from tlie pens <
•and Mona Pi«rre. chorus.
Cliff Gosnell Robert J. Sherman, Ed Sherwood, TIs ably representing the attraction in and V’irginia Maxwell, Charl-s H.arrisoi
advani’C.
H. &• C. Exchange, Harry Pamplln, Do
t'H.MtLES W. BENNER does not deny Melrose, Hoffman Play Company, Kf
the f,i-t that finan-'es were at a pretty mund L. Paul, Ward Hatcher, I,.iwrenc
l"'.v ebb wl,. n he tonk out Pi' k’s Bad Boy
E. Bringham, Dunnegan Dean, George ,
show, which i.s one of the standbys from Crawl-y and many others.
Others w it
t'o’ profit stanilpoint on the tabloid eir- the hou.se sin-V- it opened. Hoyt (Bozo
The -Ini V goes
that
the
sliow Smythe, Golda Voda. Billy Riddle an
-'T-n-d at Fpringfi-id, O.. c-ne Christmas S- norita
liorita, still are big popuin
i' ly
and
Himanag- m-nl’s <'nsh
le- faM-rites.
The theater has a costly Wui
soiiroes were not sufficient to stake an litzT organ, which is played by Erar
( Mra large Christmas dinner.
But the
liath, Jr., and an orchestra of 10 piec«
.-ft-Tnoon and fvenlng box-office draw i.s under the capable direction of Jac
v-a-hed a sweet total,
something
like
r innerty.
The complete cast is: Jaqu
F OO, it has been stated, and from then
Millere, second comedian: Hoyt Smvthi
' n no one was obliged to worry.
And principal
comedian;
Billy
Rlddf
that the outfit is still going good is In¬ straights: Golda Voda, ingenue soubret
dicated by a
review in The Evening Pansy
Williams,
prima
donna
blue
Gcum<«, Allentown, I’a., last week, which Ringer; Sonorita Dorita, characterB wit
said;
“It has been many moons since a prim’s voice ; the trio consists of EddI
such a variety show has appeared at the Paige, Gene Broussard and Harry Alien
Dixie Theater as Charles
w. B-nn-r’s
W. Rex Jewell, director, straights an
troupe of artistes.
There Is a mmioal
light
coni-die.s;
riark
.Moss,
generj
com-dy with a big chorus of pr-tty and luisiness; (he ballet consl.st.s of EthP'I'py girls in most brilliant costumes. Slieyers,
.Margie
Paige.
Audrey
d
The wardrobe i.s one of the most elab¬ Uernere, Bobbie Hunter, Eva Brown Irm
orate seen at the Dixie In months.
Per¬
Dean. Eula Flemming.
Dottle Mayfieli
haps the most popular part of the at¬
Adele Freeman and Nina Bernard, an
traction was the Yager and Kent act, in Hazel Wayne Is ballet mistress.
which a little fellow plays a banjo about
THE JOYLAND REVUE, owned an

managed by
Harry
Rpb-'rt.-. was
1
name of the offering at tlie Mipixiclrnm.
Tlit'ai- r, Covlngtnti, Ky., tlie tir.-it pan
last week.
It was in every s-nse oi ii,.
word a revue, and a real snappy on.
too.
Tlie sp-elalll-s are abov-- tli-- avag-- s-'cn in talilold.
'riie coinii- enil w ■
ably lian-ll-'d liy ’’llapp.v” M'ebcr, to:
III-rly a fc,iiur-'-i com-'dian In bui l- KqnH<* carrlis the pliilosophy of mlrtli w-'ll
an-l tabloid profits by Ills shift to It
rank .
While
lots
could ’be sai-l of
"ll.ifipv” and his way of doing thine
there wore other things In the show th .•
nni-i l-c fold about, for Instan-'-', th
Daiieiin: Wilburs .and the Bon Ton .I.17
Band.
The Wtlhlirs’ offering Is nn« -■
beauty, with gracefulness, rhythm, t- -!
niqu-- and then some.
The jazz band 1
a
four-piece combination and does it
sftiff In a phasing manner.
The yoimi
ni-'n are U.ilph Briggs, piano; CarlReynolri.'i, b.injo; (illn Ftroiu, saxO|)ii..n.
and St- ve tVahoff, drums
Other priii
cijials are \'ietorla Sk-pst«-ad. a Cm-m
nati girl, and Guv Hauff, both (1..ii,.
their work cre-lital'ly.
Guy’s wif|> 1
the company la-t w-«k. b- ing call-d h-m
due to Illness in h-'r family. Th-* ehoiu
which works togeth-r nleely an-l g-1
away fr-tn
the
’’bunrlu'd
idea” v-rv
noticeably, thus giving each girl a ton
of principalsljip, Inelndes Jaunita Pin-,
Ifiilian M’tber, Vera Thorne. I>oris O’D.-;-.
noil, Lilli.al K- ystone and Miss Skepstead.
FAN MYERS, formerly soubret with
the Earl & Reno Jass Mania Companv.
upon the closing of the latter show Im-

Be a Booster for MiltSchuster

W.tNTFI>—Propl* In »11 line*. Chorm fJI'U at
timft. 36 Wttl Rinddth St.. Chitai*. IIUmu

.1

WANTED—BLACKFACE MAN
Who fake* ind pl»Ti Plano.
(Tvargf for «r.k '
Mfdlclno 8how. Othort wrlto. State alt in-l !■
KOY ROniNSOX, O-n. IVl.. Elkina, W Va_

WANTED
IVn-pfopI* Tab. Showa.
Work aland.
ary. Wlra TOM MOHROW, Marafor,
tre. Lican, \V. Va.

Straliht •al¬
Bennrii T

--

FORMER MEMBERS OF

FASHIONS A LA GAHTE
PImm comraimlrtU with Ihe halow-iscntlonel i> i
number.
BOX 164. rare The BlUboarJ. New Y
City.

CHARLES

SOLADAR

J.kCK KOOF, Hrpreaentatlae.
THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCER.
365 Shubett Theatre Bulldlhf, Philadelphia. Pa ,
P -tin* perpl# f-r Mail -al Comrdr. Tai :1 Vau.i»
Tllle, Clrrua, etc.
Manaeert wantint ratlahle pr<>t'l*
te*. in tourh. Chonia Olrli wanted at all timra.

WANTED
Brat niuri Stnfer and (our Chotui Olrh. f t it In Urea town In MUiourl. Kuth Kina. Marie M. '.
wire. MANtOKR KIRKL.tND KALIFOUMA KKWPIES, Manhattan Theatre, El IXiiailo. .\rt

WANTED FOR JACK ALFRED’S JOY GIRLS
P-"Plr In all Ilnra arho are eai-erlrn-o-l In Pramatlc
an.l Mualral Comr-ly; mu't know how lo rrad lln-'-.
Min for Lradt who can iln» hirltonr. No fjn-y aalarlrt. PUytnc amall tuwna under ranaaa. atirtlna M -y
1. Like to hear from a Plano Playrr who ran drlUrr
Amatrura, faur-fluahcra and dynamiteri lay oR
Write
all partlruUri to JACK ALFHED, thnrral D-lfiery.
Uutcbltiaon, Kaniaa.

WANTED—WANTED —WANTED
For bilinre of this ortson and next: Ooo<L fast Mu>
ilral Team, mao and woman, or two woroeo; Rato*
phone preferred.
Or will consider anj fast Musltul
Team rapabie of pUjrlnx rmull blia. This show ts oo
Ita thirtieth werk and will remain out all summer, and
people slxned will be re*engajced for next season If
A-l. Can also I'SK aure>tlrt Comedj Te4m. fiitn
and woman, lady to work lo opeolnxs and ensembIcH,
man for Seruod Comedf.
Two younx, eii>rrlrnc*’d
Chcrui Ladles, mediums or p^mles. The above proplf
must hate youth, ability, be real performers and must
be ready to report .April 4, no laiM. aa lhis sh'<w U
booked aoltd and has no time to dhker.
Wire, stat¬
ins all and lowest salary, aa It la sure here, with
fonseeutlte work. R.tY KWIVf}. Llk«r!y Belles H* •
Tue Co.. I^Ttmesi TTieatre, Hpartanhoff, A. C . week
Miffh 30 to April 4

Wanted For The
Morton Attractions
Tabloid T'eople In all lines. S(»eelally IVopIe
prt’feren'e.
l*Ure Immediately lA.Ydy J i/x l*i im)
n.yrr who ran lead numbers und do siiull inris
Rhnwi out all suffltiier. St.ife rverythlnic. tMI
MORTON, (his Week Oadsdrn 'nutire, fladwteu.
Ala ; or 701 Flatiron Bldg,. .\tl.inta. Oa.

WANTED
People In All Lines
lor No 2 Tah. H’kiw.
GikkI alnalnr ktraUh*
Man. fi-nrrtl Rutlnr*s Man. Flr>t an-l S«- -nl
Ciime-tUn, alao llarinntiy Hlnitrri f-r Trio
.4I“.
a—I lllura Slna-r. Mix A-l Clior-ia (il N
Cafl
.'filial. EtU Rollaiwl. Hnt>art John—n. iillUr MllI-T, wtrr. Top lalarlaa paid In yoo-l p--oj*lr. ThU
la for atixk. PoWERH ic IIEEVIU.K, wrrk of
Marrh Su, Lubbock, Tei.: weak o( April 6, Brackanridca. Tax.

t

The Billboard

April 4, /925
.(li.itrlv joined the Al Williamii Ubioul, . Iiipaiiv at ICaht Liverpool. O
IIAKIIIS. producinK .'-tialclii
•li.
Ilipp ’I'toaler. I)alla«. T<'x , the'
r
iiiiiiillis is now vncationlnc at
I
i.i.'iii in Knti<-as City. M<>.
Ml:S. tilXtUtJK RKNO. wif.- of lli
I
!• i.f III*- ./(lii Manta Hci'ur. un'l< r’ll .iti «ip>-r:ition on in'r nose In a
I 111. III".it I
liospital .Mareh 24.
\ .>l.\ < AI!I,I:T0N with her Ml Girl
..
ii .iiiirini; t’liarlotti- in a s< lies of
I II ■
ill! Iiiilnn; llnla. niid .lean Wil
1 1I'nMitian il.iiieer. after playiim fiv.
ii. I • .’-.••(ni wi ek.s
in
Flavunii and live
,.-.li
in 1.liter piineipal eitic.'. of Cnha.
einrn.' iliit- week to till sutniner enj;af," niinls in the St.ates.
r.II.LV I^.MMA-;. lately m.TiiaKer of lie
III fiir, ae< oinpanieil by Mi.-l/irh
-ind III X Mei'i.iin. .oUaliee aitellt,
I. tf t’ini innatl .M.irrli 2:1 for li.illas. Tex..
.,nd ilr. lo.'id plaii^ for leorK.inizint; his
■lew. with Sheets M.ixo iiiei other.s of
note in the east.
klatle said he would
dll t lti«' lohweb.s off the f.iiiiilv hii..- and
. ntov -oiiie \.i. .iiion fours in the South.
Tin; ('<>m|im.;ti-; iiostkk of i>p.
inond’s \cii: Vtak f.’oof flmileti Grciir
II. \e stands as follows .
Ktlie] L>esinond.
I). II.T
llohin.son.
IfoIIv
Desinond,
Art
Iliin'S'ii. I.ein liesmond. Sr.; lam Des¬
mond. Ir ; I’.il Dll Qih sno, Val Wilson,
la.-ie
I..T
Rue, ^ Sucar
Shand.
Mvrtle
Knicir. .Mali'l Kyser, Riister Valentine,
i:..hhv Seibere. .\riel Patton. Billie Ln
Hill .ind Rob Seiberp.
AMLMRKfl.S OK THK Satiru Rahti Comrmv
playlnp
at
the
Rijou
Theater.
S .xaiin.ih,
ila..
were
RU'.sts
of
the
S...atiii.ih ProKres.sive Club at the cltibr.'eiii;
Mond.iy niaht. March Ifi. for .a
l:in(|iiit ."id daneinR, .ind a apecial evf nf.
... .in .idd-d aifi:iotion. was the marri.iKo
bv .liidiTe R. B Henry of Ruby Baswell.
ef roinmbl.i S. C., and Sid W. Jacobs, of
Sric'i aw. Mich., a member of the ffnun/
lir’m Company
THK .tACOhS AMCSEMKNT Aueney
i f r.. t..n
l'r«'s**iu*nR i A IT*’ w tab. M1*>W,
h- • nn
Thr f’n oi'ie•W ,lt GhLi. with
•St* ve Mills.
rdna
\l\* .1 V n as -onbr
fomu ;
■’ * tx T/e Chill*, chnrac’er com*dv.
and a piano pl.ay er :ind five chorus girls.
>M"iiiiir
t ih*' St'-.iiid Th enter. Rocklai'd. .Ale . It < hookings in*’Iude Sp nford.
.'i«. ; .\mephiir.v. Mass.; Hojyi.ke. Mass.;
K'.eiie.
IT. and Brattleboro. Vt.
Fea'ur<d is rterv K iy. s.iid to bo a noted
L’ch-h • eeiedian. recently brought over
hv Mr .1.1' ob®.
roVNl MA' AND RADCT.TFKB. whose
mtisii.il .•ii't. ''Sax-.Aecordi.-i''. is a hfjr
tf.otuie with the Seeman Pl.tvers. advise
that bus.iHss has been splendid with the
comp.Tnv at Joplin. Mo., wlo-re a five
^'••l<s• ftiirn date at the TTIppodronie has
l»en rotnplefed to return to Springfield.
Mo., for the balance of the season.
Last
V'.k a style slaw hy local merchants
was put On In conjunction with the pert rmaine.
The company also had the
pleasure of a
visit
from the Novelty
Players. h*adnd bv Emmett Lvnn. who
wint over from Sprlnyfield.
Braves Bros.’ Sntit ii Rahu Company,
whi' h 1 lov. i] a six months’ eneakement
at the Coliin'hia Theater, f’olumhla. S C.
IS now pl.'MiniT its second month at the
Rimii
Sivari'inh. Ca.
"The S.avannah
people are mpportinsr us wonderftillv."
wiifis Chill Wills
The cast im bides
li’Mie Braves, comedian: Oeorpe Craves,
stralcht ; Rii-ter Bi;i\.s juveniles; "Pick”
Malonev. cork srtlst ; Lynn Orllfin, tenor;
Sid Jacobs, character aonss; Johniaie
.Tudtre. ' haracti rs; Mac. McBreiror, bass
soloist;
Chill
WIITs,
charactera,
and
Marlon Orev Sophie Davis. Rene Hines
and Dolly Mack, women principals.
THE
SPNNV
SnPTHERN
FOPR
while playinc the Bentley Time out of
St IjOiiis. and at the s.ame time en.ioylnk
a f. w days' layoff, rret a few of the
h.armonv bre»hr»'n
Russell CIntterhurk.
h.i;-- >-inc-, e dropiicd in from BelTevIlIe.
Til
R.ihbv W.ill.-ic.. baritone, late of the
M.icic I'iiv Entir. al.so exchnneed a few
harmony <'hords with the ouartet
"Puss”
M’ilk.r carp.'nter of the Miindi/ Garrlm
''"irpiitiv. with which the Southern Four
at one time trouped. save a partv In
honor of the bovs. Choc Phillips. Fd'Tie
<”hi*tt nd' n Chet Cmblebv and lyes AppleIII iitiirn for a bit of sone from
Pixiel.ind
TTTT' .XRAPSTRONO
Mii»irrit Couicdi/
i'“’'Pinv, under the direction of Riifiia
Armstronc. op.ned Its third week at the
Tli.-ai.r.
Wichita
Falls.
Tex.
ATaich ir
Atr. y\rmsfrnn(; has a 2I>1“ "p’c t:ib iiniT stales Tie Is pInvinE to
bic Tiiisiness.
The roster reads;
Rufus
Al
'r.iiic
produdiiE
< omlc ;
Paul
iT’usfii S'Ott. comic and bnss sinker;
Clyde
IToilKes.
stralpht ;
.Io«>
Mullen,
'••n'lal T'liviness and top tenor; Bolitiy
'an
Birald.
characters:
Marie
h'ox" o'til.
ptima
donna:
TTarci
Stokes,
■o'llii'’- .la'k Matthews
musii-al rlirtcI
F'llth Rl.i'k. VitElulf Neal Mildreil
Mo'lci's. Marsaret Smith
Tana Mnllen.
Mo;;;!"
Rost, niadya
R.ik* i.
Rohhie
ll'll ai'd Balt Prostman. chorus
h'rancis
I'tl'Ctaiiv he.ids the chorus
\
VI'W
llOT’Si: for Bus Sun
the
t'l'l; • Till nl'T. Piinxsntriwnev P.i
was
' jt lit .1 1 ;-t Week hv Ros.-- Tyewls and Itis
»*"■'.n Pallx Company
This xveek the
'•wit. ; hop.,t Altoona. Pa., .at tli«>
" riieiii'i
ht clniiini; a two weeks’ enciijtinint
Till* companv has been en'■ ■ u-. <1 Id ?n people for a .serli'S of dates
on iii< Wiiiiier A Vincent ’Tiiiie, inclinlinr
"■ "liiiE fieiiirn date); LancastiT. Rilb■I"'ll .ind PlilIadelphiH,
P.i. : Trenton
^
I
.iiid riroiiklvn. N
Y
Lewis has
''•'ll .1 2>< Weeks’ run without .a layoff
o" "It nt.illy. he < lalms priority in the
" lifer of title, for ii pnst«-erlpt to a
letter from him. jimt. reeelvisl.
savs
’I ii'iMie in fills weeK’.s D'^ne of Thr
u'U-><),n’// mention of Brnnle Kirkland’s
Ifa.Ha noIf.T.
If Mr. Kirkland l•«n ahow
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'liiicr; I.iOuia Paran. accordion wizard;

i

prior use or title to the name I will most
willingly I'haiiEe the name of my show.”
RILIyV IIENIKAN. manager af the Ni w
llipjiodronie
Tluater,
Louisville.
Ky..
units that
Thr HillhoanTa informant
was in error in statim? that tlie theater
tlosed for live days for repairs, adding:
"I w ish to «xtiluin that the Hippodrome
lias not rjo.-td for one niktil since I
came here nuTe th.in three years ago with
my show, and what is more, it has not
• \t n «ul out taliloid during the bummer
monthb. but has ki jit Its
•ime pola v
under
my
inan.i cement
winter
and
summer.
Rcgaidiiic Lap Mi-.vtrs b'^inc
piuiijoted to .'traichts to take the pia^ e
of
td
B.’ixt* r.
Mr.
Meyers
i.s
doing
fotnedy, for which he was oricinaly engnK* fl.
"The taliloid department nt'eivt d
file item of whieh Mr. llendon comiil.una
from Eddie Raxt'-r.
THE NA.ME Pep nnd Ginrirr Revue,
which
has
a
torrid
tince,
anvhow.
b* ''tines -till warmer when translated
into Sifini.-h
T'-.i- i .,n be observed from
a handbill which (Jeoree CliiTord has sent
fioin ll.iv.'ina, .'•howitic how the only Englisli-eptaklng tab. company Is advertised
in the Cuban capital.
Complete famili¬
arity with tspanibh language is not needed

to glean from the advertisement the im¬
portant fact that this 1’0-piople show i-playing
to
(I'lih.inneuiey)
lop
a <1’ll i.-.-ion. and Clifford advi.-es he is
st.'iiiuiiig ’em nj), whicli would seem to be
confirmed by the knowledge that the coniI'cn.v is now in its ninth week at the
ILil'ana I’ark Tluater. and h:is a cen¬
tral t to rein.iin iii'l* finitely.
In a recent
is.-ue Clifford’s successful Cuban venture
w;is the .subject of an extensivewwriteuo
in this d' p.'irtie.enl.
JI.M HAR.MC'N. manager of Harmons’
(rtfln Company, waxes quite
jubilant over his eight week.s’ tour on
the till.; Sun Time, saying he has request.s
for return engagemenls, and at the end
of the st.iy in the Oakford Theater. RiihwotKl, W. Va.. .Manager Cooper, of that
house, presented every member of the
companv a gift to show his appreciation.
IltENE
RESSELL
Dft
Art
Kavinaugh’s Naujjhti/ Bab;/ R> :v.e last wtek
to join the Sells-FIoto Ciri-iis. A mes.-age
from the Kavanaugh company says Miss
Ru.-sell "is a regular and all-round good
trouper and is missed by all.”
Otherwise
the roster remains the same, and Includes
Art
Kavanaugh,
manager,
comedian:
Ruth
Ramon,
soubret
and
specialty

I'Aelyn Paran, sa.xorlionc; Harry Co’dr;i.\. sMaigl't.s aii'l liii’iiiery ; L» w aii'l
Kiti.v lire'll, tile
’kiflin cork”, and
eliorus of -even. intF ly ;
Evelyn I’oidI'.iv. Evelvii I’ar.'.ii. .M.iigie .Moyer. .Marie
'Hit.
A’*’.!
V'-n., .lean A’ermilion and
Manny Marlow.
The revii" mlrodu'-es
■numerou- .-in'cialties.
KiHy Breen
is
being featur'd wii'i her husband and
her blues ;iiid yoil-liiig nii'i b* r- ar<- big
hits.
Loui.- Paia'i i- an oilt.-t.Hiding fea¬
ture of the oi;'. ring, as
is
his wife.
Evelyn, wli'i pi.:’
.1
mean s.i.xophone.
Ilarr.v C'’idrav. 'n vo«riI ImiEition.s of
various
mu.-i'al
in-MiiTiients.
and
the
Kavanaiiph-Ramon clas.-ic daneei... come
in for a good .-hare of applausi- .and
praise.
KELr,AM’S M'~t'r)i-Gn-Rounrt Rrvnr j.s
heading
south
anil
will
be
b.nk
in
Floi i'l.i in i
h'li l lir’c
Th.- n.’ist w elt
the show was at the .Ameriian Theater.
Chatranooga.
"Possum’’'
ami
Fritzie
Cl*x\ ailvise that they have been witli
the l onipany 0'> wik --.
A f* w days ago.
while
.-'I
S|iar’.iPl"ii g.
S'.
C,
they
visitf d
I.
.1.
Irving's
Kni'k-Knack
Revue and renewed aequaintanec with
Irving.
Tl.irr.v
and
.lean
A’ine
and
Mr. and Mr.-. Al Pharr, b'-sides catching
th' ir tirst two bills, foifiiwing which they
arknowledg'd Irving has a fa-t-stepping
show, something above the .average.
The
list of those on the Kellam show follows:
Beorge Hunter, manager and straights:
Poss
Cl* .\x.
prim ipal
coniedian
and
dancer; ’’Rustv” AVilliams. coniedian and
■
. . Katherine Kellam. ingenue;
Fritzie Clexx. soubret. and LeRoy and
K 's-' l.
o ' liilti. In the chorus arc
Arrie
Palmer.
Edith
AA’illiams,
Nello
K* noir.
Hel m
ll' iioir,
Lucille
Kassel
and Peggy Siddell.

TAB SCENERY
TNt i'I'-..i V- ,r I 'lr-s «nd Ti'ir p'lhlir
FRELh SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7th Arc.. N. V. C,

AT LIBERTY-PIANO LEADER
ot

»litlii»

-i"l 'Xiitrlcn'r.
Hit* ntanliiii': HnalM
iiii'nii.-t
KTP'"-t
irrfiEpr.
'r'’an5pflie.
It'-' "t ref''riii.'»<. fun open .\pr1I &
PHiKCTim. r«re Hotel St. Louis. St.
Lo'ilr. ytl «oiirl
_

mvl

tpii-i.ii

y. nf M

Fred Carmelo Wants
All

.rniin-l

Danr^r.

I’M

ir?

romedUn.

Speclaltf

Vropif. ri>oTU> tilr!' »r.i1
' .r Mn^irdl ('omriy Pao*
Pip. tor sirttK
Wrlfp b'lUA) C VUMLLO, Millard Ho¬

tel, Omaha. Nphra>kt.

FOR SALE
TAB.SCENERY
Four

ilfw Dr'i". ip»<i« for Krlth Time. In Tarkir
ro»t
•icriflrr for tint).
Wire or mall
»-.n h.Unie C. O. I»
VU’TORI.V SEYMOL'B. «14
VVebiter Are., New Uu>belle. N. Y.

THEATRICAL NOTES
E. O- Smith has purcha.eed
Theater at Charleston. y\rk.

the Lyric

\V. \V. Crist, .Ir.. ha.® been named a.s
manager of the Capitol Theater at Little
ItfK-k, y\rk.
The fJreat Neck (L. I.) Plavhouse. a
new cinema theater, h.is been taken over
b>- Irving Lesser of Principal Pictures
Cbrpoiation.
The New Royal Theater. Findlay. O.
lias been bought from \V. K. Richards by
A
R. Kraft.
Kraft also owns the Lytt um Theater in Findlay.
.Toseph Price has sold his y\t!as Thea¬
ter. Pitt.-burgh. P:i . to F
E, Kane, .i
newcomer to the picture business. Kane
plans to remodel nnd redecorate.
The Dixie, a moving picture theater
at We.vt I’nion. AV. Va.. formerly under
tlie direction of AVm. .1. MeEIhiney and
\)
.\. .McLain, has been taken over by
ifiin Scott.
.lack Tiller li.is sold the Temple Tliealer. .MeCiMik. Neb., to J
y\. .Ander/.t n
and I'led <;iass. wlio wilt continue the
biisim ss under the name of the McCook
.Xii.iisement Co.
Bay Peferson. f'irmfr manager of the
C't/\
Theater.
S.ilt
lyjike
City.
Is to
o|M n iht I’ommunit.v f’iajers* Theater In
Pa-adena. Calif., niid is having the liou.se
entirely remodeled and redecorated.
i:. M
Rernau, of L.ike Citv. lii.. has
pun-hased
tlie
King
Theater .ot
Ida
Brove, la., from Claude t-i'hinldt. who
Itliiiis to inter tlie theater field in Cali¬
fornia.
n. F.. Waiger Is having the Bobbitt
Opera Houte Littleton. N. C., remodeled,
and will op-n it next week under the
name of the Spot Theater. A picture
policy will be in vogue.
Work of i-tmodeling the T-iberty Thea¬
ter. Ceiitialla. Wash., will be eomplelid
111 .ili'uii .-ix week.s and represent a cn^t
of $i’i.ui>0. The house will he one of the
niitsi haiid-ome in the Norlliwest.
The I’l ineess Tliealer. h'lorence. Al.i .
whifli has bt 1II undergoing ri'pair.s and
leiiiodi ling
i- aboiil I'OluiiIete alid will
be ri opeiit ti lliir wi i U.
A new pipe or¬
gan Is lo be installed.
The
eomp.iiiy
operating
th*S«lba
Tlitai«r, C. iiiral City. Ky.. has purcha.-ed
the Pit Tlieatcr. GreeiuiUe. Ky., from

Mallory Pittman, and will
two houses In conjunction.

Trunk.

operate

the

The Ambassador Amusement Company,
Cleveland. O.. has taken a 20-vear lea.se
on the cinema theater now being finished
at Superior avenue and E. 124tli street,
that city.
The lease calls for an aggre¬
gate rental of $20j.O00.
Lew
Fischer, owner
of the Bradlev
Tlieater, Fort Edward. N. Y., has cl.ised
a deal with John McCarthy, of Hoosiek
Falla, purchasing the new theater in that
place.
It has a seating capacity of l.ooi
and is the only theater in Hoosiek Falls.

Wanted Wanted Wanted
Musical Comedy People
KnUrcinc
Fr
nnur
Prln'ipali in all
line*. Men for O'lir’rOr WHO C.'N .siNO SOLOS.
Women who r:*n UK.iTi I.INIv.s
T'lo'-e doing SpeiTullles preferreil.
I’li.tus Cirfi «ho '-in .SING
.ind ll.VNCE.
This i- :i Zs-l’r-tpl. -hoo. foalurjna Slim Veimont *n'l \t Wi|li.;rBs' Ills Ik.ulT
Iteiur.
IW.iier I'.ilt'. F*.' . I.\ » iiu Th-i're. «erk
of March 3l».
AL WILLJA.MS. Manaior.

McBeath and Stapel. managers of the
Viefpr
Theater,
Rockport,
Mo., have
installed a large stage and scenery 'Th*theater had an exclusive picture policy
Vaudeville acts and road shows ais'*
will be booked henceforth.

NEW
LINE
STOCK

A city censorship has been establish-d
at Guthrie. Ok., to censor moving pic¬
tures, plays and all public performances
Mrs. Mary Choate. Airs. N
-M
Cart-r.
Mrs. A P. Kidwell, J. H. Craven and B.
F. Ru.-h comprise the board, under thn
ilirection of the city council.
_ O. O. Ruth, who has been operating the
Vernon Theater, Mount Vernon. W.i-h.
has joined with fLariy Fish, 'if the R* \
Theater tliere. in buying the interest.- 'if
A’ivinn A- Washburn in the .Mission Thea¬
ter.
This gives Ruth and Fish control
of .'ll! theaters In Mount Vernon.
Enjoying a vacation during the regular
theatrical season for the first time in
many years. Lillian S. Billman. manager
of the
Powers Theater, Brand Rapids.
Mi' n.. has b'» n taking a breathing sp* II
in .New York as the guest of her lirolher.
Harry Sommers, manager of the Kni. kerhix’ker Theater.
.\ popular vote which may close ni<'ii"u
liii’tiirc shows at Lawton, Ok., will Intaken in the near future, as a p'tition
has
been
circulated
asking
tlu'
'-itv
authorities to call the election.
It
istated th;it man.v signers to tlii- P'-tillon
are eol'.red p*>ople who are not admiit <1
to Liw ton th' ;iters.
The Sun Theater. Omaha. Neb
li.i'l
imi'iu'- 'i.'i’or.itions at the recent filniinv
ot Frriinr Ife. .\s the picture is alioiit
adventures in a I’ullmau car. tlie h"u.se
was made up in the st.vle of one.
From
the box offiee. whieh repri’sented a rail¬
road ticket office, to tlic stag'’ th.is stvle
was
fidl'iwed
out.
The
u.-hers were
garbed as t»orters.

MUSICAL
COMEDY
i)mart ind

1

Hlv

Snappy

GET OUR PRICES ON

OATES. TACK CARDS, HERALDS. Ett
SERVICC THE BEST

DONALDSON LITHO CO.
NEWPORT, KY.
Oppeetfe

CincImtU. Okie

f
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JOE HOWARD TO MANAGE THEATER
ON MUTUAL CIRCUIT NEXT SEASON

New

York.

N.

Y.)

ELLA JOHNSON

Hurtig ^ Seamon Augment “Stop
and Go” Company at 125th
Street Theater

Former Manager of Gaycty. Philadelphia. Will Be Located in
Another City—“French Frolics” Replaces “Love Makers”
On Account of Sam Howe's Illness

N

i;W YOIIK, March 2S.—I"i- IIiAvard, furmcr inanascr
the Oaycty Theater,
I’hilaUeliihia, iirci-i ntiiiB Mutual t'ireuit atlracii<.us, makes a request that Th>
liillliuard make it )>laiii to its reaih rs that iu triyiim un the management of th-Oayety, he did so for the reason that the lease on that house, in which he was
interested, expired March 21. ami :is he previously l ompletetl arraimemeiits with the
Mutual Burles<iue Assoi iati.m, whtrehy he would operate a new house for the pres¬
entation of their shows next season in _ _
another city, and that it would be im¬
practical for him to continue his interest
in the Oayety, he n signed in favor of
his partner Issy Hirst, n ho assumed
Brooklyn.
March
28.—The
second
managcihent of the house under the new
.'tnnu.tl baH and entertainment of the
lease, comnu-ncitig March 22.
Theatrical
Kour.
comprising
Marty
As Howard and Hirst have been oper¬ Kurey, Dinny Matthews,
Kred
Martin
ating the h'ri IK li f'rnlii .1 Company on the and .loe Barrett, attaches of the Star
Mutual Circuit, with Mr. Hirst as man- Theater, St. Patrick’s night at Impi-rial
ager of the eotnpaii.y, it was deemed a<l- Hall, proved a tremendous succe.ss, due
visable to close their regular season at to tlie heavy attendance of biirlesquers
Boston, so that Mr. Hirst wiiuhl be re- pia.ving loi’nl theaters and others from
lieved of the management of the com- Xew York and Xew’ Jersey.
The grand
pany and b* enabled to assume manage- march was led b.v President Edward
ment of the tlayety.
Ke.arns and
C,ladys Clark.
Next
in
Due to the continued illne.s.s of Sam order
came
Pat
White
and
.Mother
Howe, prodm ing-manager and principal Warden. Vice-President Michael Paradiso
comique of Sam Howe’.s Luir Mnkttft a,„j Pauline Harer. First Vice-President
Company on
the
.Mutu.al
< ircuit,
he i;,heard t) K’. efc and Florence Koster,
recently
reipiest.d
pertnission
of
the s,.eoiid Vice-President r;»ne I'riekson and
Mutual Burlesque Association to clo.se Mabel Tea, Third Vice-President Steve
his sho\v at Scranton. l*a., tonfuht, \yh» re- ^tatthews
and
>Tvrtle
Andrews.
Fon
upon the Mutual Burle.stiue .Vs.sociaUoii Kb in and Uae AVilder Pudic. Treasur. r
requested Howard and Hirst at the ‘dose Pred flutkis and Elsie Burgher. Secreof- their engagement in Bivston to hold tarv .lolin Barrett and ^Iargie Brooks,
their compan.v intm t. la.v-off during the (-..rrespomling Seeretary Barney S. if and
past week and t.ake up the l.ni e MaKita
McNish, Me>er ,Harris, chairman
route at \\ likes-Barre. I'a.. f.pening there
ent. rtaimiient
committee,
and
March 20, and continuing over the cir- j)ottie Reed; Fred Mathesitis and Mabel
cult until the clo.se of the regular .sea.son. Marsh. Tom tJiffon. y, s. rgeant-at-arms.

Theatrical Four Hold Ball

Columbia to Mutual
V.oiumDia to mutual
Arthur Page, comiquo, and xVilJiam E.
Browning, charact. r man in AVilliam K.
Widls’ Bed Cl pprr P< l ar, will leave the
Columbia Circuit at the close of the regular season and transfer their activities
to the Mutual Circuit, whereby they will
be asstx'iated in operating their own show’
on a mutual tr.inehise m-xt season.
Helen Kenned.v, primii donna of Jack
Reid's Bccord llrcnkcrs during the cur¬
rent season, also will leave the Columbia
Wheel to be featured (ui tin? .Mutual Cir¬
cuit next season.
Lfvinc’s

Summer

Stock

Ben L» vine. fraiuhise-holding jiroduc2 '» J ■;
, i i-;
c
ing manager of t'lmlifi and hissis, on the
Mutual Circuit and lessee and manager of

son to a close April IX.
Beginhing .Viiril 2i*. the Carden will
house a summt r stock conijiany, under
Mr. Levine's ‘iirection, incimling Jim Mc¬
Cauley as comique-in-chief.

Dotty Bates Is Ill
New A'ork. March 28.—Dotty B.ites,
diminutive .soubret of l.ou Talbot’.*; IV'iur,
tromriii
and
Suiici
(.'omininy
on
the

she is now undergoing pr. paUitions for
will
Icome visits,
an operation. Tfottv w
ill w.
welcome
Tuesdays and Sundays, and letters from

Blamhe White; Marty Furey and
Peggv Kxton and about 50 other couples.
Tom Dugan was tloor manager.
His
assist.ints were William .Vtkinson. Bill
Dorman
and
Ixiuis Moreo.
Honorary
puests were E. J. Hvan. Joe Perry, Frank
,\i.h.,tt. Harold Itavmond. Sam Kraus,
Bert Bezer. Ceorce (Buttons) Fares and
;(ir. and Mrs. Harry Bentlev.

Panners’ Ball a Success
Brooklyn,
March
28.—County Judge
Bernard .1. Viiuse, honorary member, and
B.-csie Mathesiiis. wife of the owner of
the t'la.vety Inn. led the grand march at
the First
Banners’
‘h‘‘
1’U'st .Annual Ball of the Fanners
011.11 held Tiiesdav -it Shields
fi*,,
^
luesaay at Muelds

airieal circles.
.Among the guests in attendance were;
Frank .Abbott. Iiouse manager; Charles
(Murphy) Cohen, stage manager; Mr.
jind
Mrs.
Kearns,
treasurers;
James
llaggeit.v, assistant treasurer of the Star
Theater; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips.
Thomas and
Jo.seph
Griffano, Charlie
T.ouk. manager of Snap It Vp Company
on the Mutual Circuit: Sam Raymonci.
manager of the Star and Gayety thea¬
ters. and his son, Harold R.a'ymond;

m^" “Vn?vt‘’'of
xi
''Vtof
::.Vk "'T'lorie

III'm
Oonkifn
Ponkifn

A
en iToe'
iTo

ho'nhalPheley.
hosnhalPh.
ley, of
c^f the
Gayety
Inn,
renden id
‘
■
Horl-a-Hfi Tidbit Dnim to repeatial enr..
ry
*
»i
*
cores.
Harry Hickman accompanied the
otOCK
Ujne S
‘-ntertniners at the piano.
'The music
was furnished by John J. Nolan Orches-

Stock tor
for Dane’s Music

St.
Louis,
March 28—Oscar Dane’s
Liberty Hall .Sph
k \.ill.
x. ill. in all probability.
Stiwk
th** summer.
Mimni**r.
The K*
tuirfl
Continue thru the
Reiiard
Sisters have been granted a have of ahsence, due to the illness of Hei. n and the
de.sire of Addle for a few’ weeks’ layff.
Helton Allen is a reci-nt addition to" tlie
chorus.

Spaeth and Walters for Mutual
Milwaukee, AA’is.. Mareh 28.— Nest* r
Thayer h.is engaged
A'iola
Spaeth .-i.s
sonhret and Jimmie AV.ilt. r.s .as straight
man, to be fcature.l in Spudit frti pjn rn
on the Mutual Circuit next season.
Spaeth anil A\ alters are now with Sam
Baytnond-^
'.hoiUIf. rode, d, on
the .Mutual ‘,iir uit.

t

i-. • j
c
• xr
^
.
^odit is due S.ainiiel Mendelsohn
>, ann Hart B*^zer,
for the manner in which they
‘-'nduetid the affair, which proved to be
•'
T f"
rran t-e *
Nat
Mortan’s Engagements
'
New’ A'ork.
March 28,—Nat Mortan.
artist n jiri .'■•.■lUalivc, has iilaccd Lillian
Slvtiard
souhrkt, at .Min'^ky P.ros.’ Na¬
tion.il AA'inter Harden, succeeding Iteggie
Martin,
who
closi d
her
engagement
there,
Mortan also placed Harrv Kilhv
as juvenile with Branded
Travers’
lir.<it Show in Town, .sueceeding Diekie
Pe M. who closed his engagement on ac...imt . f illiut-.

Colored Revue Scores
As Added Attraction

I’ll till. IK hit, liidiht d bruiii't .siiiqiiii;
iiiid ddiuinp sonhret in Joe W'ilion'n
“Bfoadxcau bji Nipht” Company on
the Columbia Circuit.

New
York.
March
28.—Hurtig
.ind
Reamoii. directing managers, and Howard
Piurkliardt, house manager of Huitig .v
.'8i amon's 12.">lh Street Theater. |ire.'., iii.
mg (’olumhia Clreuit attraeCions. ate
• videiuly supplying jihe deniaiid of their
I u.*toiners
for
something
diffeii iu
in
‘'olumhia Biiilesiiue sliows.
•Alaiiager Buikhanlt makes a re\i.\v of
.ill Columbia Circuit .shows bui>ked for
il.e 125th Rtreet Theater prior to their
aopearatiee tliere .'ind places his findingbefore Hurtig anti Seamon. and if they
deem it logiiiil and practical tlie.v aug¬
ment the circuit attraction Avith a colored
cori'ivin.v.
During the past week the cireiiit attraetion was Jacob & Jermon’s Stop ami.
do Coinpany. with John Barry, and on
atlvice of Mr. Burkhurdt to Hurtig atul
Seamon the entire pre.-eiitation was con¬
densed into a first jiart that wa- higlilv
eomini ndt d by .Ale.-srs. Hurtig. Se.unon
and Burkhardt.
J. .A. .T.'ieksoii. the Pag"
of The Billboitrd, reviewed the colored
company, wliii h took up the entire se. ond
part of the pi e.-« Illation, billed viz.;
AA’ALTKR

BROOKS

Presents

“The Cotton Club Revue”
Ella Johnson
Miss Johnson was born in New York,
wliere she attended public school, at the
same time taking part in church enter¬
tainments and amateur contests in local
theaters.
Having become proficient in singing
and dancing, she sought a theatrical eng.agenu'iit and appeared with Joe AA'oods’
A'iiie Crazy Kids on the L'. B. O. Time,
later with Sim AA’illiams’ Alutt and Jiff
Company, touring the South.
Miss John.son also appeared as a sing¬
ing and dancing entertainer in Cleveland
and Indianapolis cabarets, where she was
seen by Matt Kolb, of the producing firm
of Peck & Kolb, who engaged her for
the Hippiiy Hup company on the Colum¬
bia Circuit, and she remained with tliat
comjiany for two entire seasons.
Prior to the opening of the current
season Joe AA'ilton, producing manager of
Broadway by Xiyht, engaged Miss John¬
son as singing and dancing sciubret for
that show on the Columbia Ciri iiit and
in .a review of that jiresentation at the
Columbia Theater in our last issue our
reviewer said;
“Ella Johnson, a pretty, petite, bobbed
brunet soubret. Is there with the pep and
personality,
likewise
the
talent
and
ability so pleasing to patron.s of bur¬
lesque.
If she doesn’t make the grade as
a featured soubret in burlesque she will
eventually make it in a Broadwa.v show,
for she has in her favor everything neces¬
sary to attain that position."

Pinksons Give Party
Boston, March 28.—The Hotel Edwards
was the scene of a wedding anniversary
and celebration in memory of .*Jt. I’atrick
when A. H. Pinkson. manager of the
hostelry, and Mrs. I’inkson. better known
to her former associates in hurlesque as
Mickey MacDonald, received a large part.v
of friends bent on celebrating the second
anniversary of the wedded life of the
Pinksons.
Charlie Maekie, an old-time performer
and family friend, acted as master of
ceremonies, and when the party was
fiill.v’ as.seinhled, made the presentation
speech in handing them numerous gifts
from their many friends that included a
beautiful floor I.imp.
Chief among those who participated in
the entertainment were; Tommy I.a'vene,
Mr. and
Mrs. AA’anda Smith. Charles
Gerber. Jack Keane, Margie Mason, Alice
Barber. A'iolet Sharjie, Madge Held, Viola
and Irene Newman, Charlie P'agan, Al
Kain. Eddie Hall, Alice Hay Roth. Dot
AA’illiams. Miss Mullen, Edna Hohie and
Joe .Vlverer, heavyweight wrestler.

Holmes Succeeds Easton
New’
York.
.Alarih
28. — “Haiiiiy’’
Holmes, colori’d comique, has succeedi d
Rid Easton, colored comique in Harry
AI. Strous‘’'s Tiillr of the Town Com¬
pany, on the Cidumliia Circuit, the change
taking place at Boston.

As Presented at the Famous Colton Club.

112d street and Lenox avenue
Out of the A^ii
.En-erable
He.T, Ihy. Tijui.y Miiiiill Bull Hrown-W'.nThe Iiaticljic Kie«.|-... .Maxm ll aud rtiuilwick
-VI ihe llreak of iJawn.Iterulee Killbanjo Sam, Ivy Auderkun aud Krnwn-kins
Spei laity .Puiuy Smalt
A Touch of CharloatoD.IleQe.v Itrown
Specialty .lluucy Chadwick
Twilight on the Nile.
.liernice Ellis and Krown-klns
A Ea-t Stcpi>cr.JIaxle .Maxw.II
-tuiilhi-r Ouc..,... .Iliiney llnAvn
lUruyard Strut.Icy Aud. r-..u
AAHien the clilef usher of a burlesque
theater sits thru a stiow with raiit at¬
tention during the fifth perfortuaiice of
any attraction, and wh« n a iiiiiu.-icr of
the gospel and an ohl showman like
■'Black Carl’’ Johnson, who knows Negro
.show business Inside and ‘lUt, agree with
’’Happy’’ Roue, the director of a com¬
petitive night dull, that it is u most
arli.stic p* iforinaiua’, and When a dancer
like Arthur Bryson sits In the atidnn. and forgets decorum as he y«-ll.s :i|i|>roval
at the dancers, then it must lie said that
the
attraction
is
good.
The
packed
hou.ses nightly testified to the fact most
substantially.
AA’alter Brooks iiresenteil 10 ‘-horisters.
with the iirineiiials list* <1 below, in a
well-dressed, talented s< ries of offeringthat pleased the ‘-ye and car of ever.v
jialron.
At oiU' time in tlie iiresentation
of Midniyht on thi Nile, with Ilerni»>Kills singing the luimbi r and the elioriis
doing an Oriental dam-e. It
m. d that
the proprieties might be «)utrag*'d. hut
the muscular (Lunring was so artisticallv
‘lone, so rhythiiiii ally perfect that tir.
‘ihjectionable idi-us were not t>.rmltti-d
to jirevail in th<- mlmls of the iiatroio
AVe doubt if many other groujis <'‘iuld
h.#e encompassed the thing of h.-mg so
‘taring, yet remain up‘iii the right sifh‘>f the delicate line that distingni.-lu-s
between
the
artistic
and
the
merelv
vulgar.
Ma.xwel! .and Chatlwick
iind
T'anny
Small took the honors in th*‘ daiie.- lim,
an‘l how the ro.ars of npjiroval surgeil
fivi r the house as they introduced tlu ir
original step.s interpolated hitwi<ii the
better knfiwn and more familiur difiirult
routine of fast footwork.
Honey Brown and Iv.v AihI'Tsoii sold
their personalities well.
But what’s the
Use of details. AValli-r Brooks eertainly
enriched burlesque for one week.
J. A. J.ACKSON.

Weber’s Placements
Ni w

A’ork.
March
28.—Ike
AVeh* r,
artist
representative,
has
arranged
en¬
gagements for jieoplc as follows ; Elmer
lledmond !ind Donna Rlekard with Harry
Krivett’s Maoia (llas.sis;
Three
(lolf. rs
and Friseo Siiqqicrs with Maurice ‘'.lin'.Hai~ry Shiiiif ('iimii.inv for the summer
run at the ‘'olnmliia Theatir; Bob Stoiii-.
•Madeline
V'tsher
ami
I’hil
Cohen
with
.lack
Howard’s
Re\iie;
.lim
iind
.lack,
colored dancinr sim eialist- with Ch.irleAA’aldron’s /.’roudii «u Itn Sif/ht ‘'oinpanv;
.Alann an‘l Hal‘,‘, sineialtv ilancers, witli
‘lu.s Illll’n Bringiny t’p Fntht'r.

Aptil
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The Billboard
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Tli.ator at
rfprfs«-nt3
1123,000.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
\

the Follies’*

1.
It
about

incnto, Calif., March 28 to assume a post
with a lo<al producing firm.
Walter Baru.sch, former publicitv direc¬
tor for the Hothchild California Theater,
is acting in the same position for th*
Ackerman k Harris Union Square and
Strand theaters.
'
Jai k Tripp ha.“i returned to tow n after
a trip tliru Canada ahi ad of The Thief

t)f IS(tgtl(ul.

on a miniature stage in the background,
*hruotit the second part.
While there was*considerable double
< nti ndre thruout the presentation, it was
sutfiriently clean to please the average

THE
CIIOKUS:
Miss..s
.McGovern,
r rr
Murray
Weisse, Binaldo, Gross!„“m dV Von,'Pearson, Aldrhlge. O'Boyle,
Prirc'd Hart Edward. La Hose. Latham
niid’ Clark. ’
TIPVTEW
1 II It!
rf t
n
The scenery and lighting effects, gowning I'tni costumhig toinp.ar^e
favorably
with most of tlie sliows on the circuit.
Billy Spitzer. one ot the classiest and
ilivere.st straight men in
V t." the entire presentation with Ills
n.it.s
'he entire
personality
and
manner
of
working.
p*rsionality
ana
m.inn*
r
oi
\\orKinp.

I
1 //CUCCtO
_
Excavation operations for the tViLsou
Tlicat.r, Fresno, Calif., have been started.
_
j
jj (;r;,y*s ^ew theater at Harwood,
T<\.. will be opened soon.
j,
ij erecting a theater at
is erecting a
neater ai
Truman,
Ark.,
to
bo
Tt^i'tn.tn, Aik., to_
be named
named the
the Grand.
tirand.

is a ghmon
glutton for ^ ’ a”
l-itz. r Is
cla.ssy a
attire,
Stiaielll
changes of classy
tire, as a btiaieh^

,,
i,„uding
theater at
E.
Jones
i.s
building a
nr.wvnfield. Tex.
Tex
hnii«n will
nrill seat
Kent 400
41111
Brownfield,
The house

'TT'1

•« r

May
o£

Architeet .1. Eberson, of ChicaKO, is
drawing plans for the $900,000 Grand
Kiviera Theater Building at Detroit, to
contain a 2,800-seat theater, offi< < s ^nd
lodge halls: owned by the Munz interests.

Prospect Theater, New York
tiipvirwtd Tue.vday Evening. March 24)
“fhirU
From
UiriS
rroiTi
tut
I unit3
\ Mutual Burlestpie Attraction. Staged
Py Jee IVrry and Billy Pitzer.
Mu.sical

Kirbyville, Tex.,
an
investment

i T t W/

Contracts have been let at Portsmouth.
O.. for the construction of the Grand
op.-ra House, to cost $3.'>0.000,
Dali W.
r<>nroy and Simon Labold are the manacera.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore are plan¬
ning an $80,000 picture hou.s-e for Haines
City, Fla.
It will be a most attractive
structure. In typical Florida style, witti
a seating capacity of 800 and will be
named the Florida.

^ $600,000 theater, one in a chain of
;,8

high-class houses scattered thruout
principal cities by one of the thive
^
I’ort Chester,
Y*.. ^*1®
have a seating
capacity of 2,000.
A fireproof theater, with a
seating
capacity of 1.200 and stage accommodan'l"w"
built
in
Kirksvtlle
Mo.,
by
the
Kennedys Company, which operates tlie
Hi incess Theater in that town,
-

Herbert Polin. formerly of the Uoth< luld publicity fore*-*, lias accepted a jiost
as assistant manager of the Imperial
Tlieater, tile ’•Mill” house of the circuit.
Dudley Burrow’s lias been appointed
dramatic editor of the The Call, replacing
George West.
Frank Tierney has the
dramatic desk at The Srns. retdacing
Ir\ing Pichel. wlio i.s aiding as director
of the Berkeley Little Tioater.
Edward
Fitzgerald,
former dramatic
editor of the Vanderbilt paper here, lias
liecome publicity director for the Pantages Theater after iieveral months spent
in the Los Angeles office of the vaudeville
< ir< uit.
Fitzgerald, a former actor, has
made a name for himself on the Coast as
one of the best informed men in his line
and
i.s
regarded
one
of
the
leading
publicists in the Golden Gate City.
Billing

Boston

Jack F. Murray. The Billhoard repre¬
sentative in Boston, extends a cordial
invitation to all agents making that city
to visit The Billboard offices. 821 Colonial
Building, which is a favorite rendezvous
of local ncwsiiapermen, theatrical man¬
agers and actors.
Dave Traugott, after a successful sea¬
son of attracting attention to The Lost
World, the feature film, closed his en¬
gagement in Boston to accept an engagenitnt with C W. Finney, general agent
of Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch Show.

"‘nillv‘"K', Hv and Lew L.derer are the People.
The Venetian Theat^. erected for the
* :
u'\.nv rfointr a tvtiicAl tramo
■
.'liiltnoniah Theater Corporation,
Portinmuitcjs
g
somewliat-ecoen"^he Hollywood, the first cinema thea- land. Ore., was completed and op.-iud
h ..nd both men<®'' ‘o be built in Htdlywood. Fla., op. ii.-d last week.
The stru. ture c.st
e 'r.uehter an.T arn^^
20 with A. K. Enos as manager, and tlie equipment $40.00«.
This is the
Hnv.r a natt lv
fourth
theater
to
be op.-ned
by
the
The New Mission
d me?nE 'juventle *Vorked well in ,j'^he
.Mission Theater. Blackfoot. Multnomah
Muiinomah Corporation in the la^t
last year.
year,
ard dancing jmenu^ ^
It
d., has
has been
been formally
formally opened.
opened.
It is
is
n up-to-date motion picture house.
The
Hillsboro
Theater.
Nashville.
rk ud^n'speciaUies and put over a .sin^^^ an
Hills^ro
Nashville,
-;Tenn., is rapidly nearing completion and
dancing sp. cialt.v that was admirable. _
Sehro.d.TTTo er.et , ..nn nnn
Walter
Schroider
is
to
erect
a
$500.00ft
will
be
ready
for
opening
May
4.
Tiie
M.al.ri Mei'loud. an ev. r-smiling. titian^enroener
$5no.pon
.M
heater at Fond
du lac,
to be house
tint. d
bob-hair, d, slender, symmetrical theater
l end
lac. Wis.,
M is.,
h,.use is own.'d
ow ned and will
wall be operated bv
aiiiid the Fischer
M. A.
Lightmnn, who has had wide
tVimn’donna fulli’ merits that title, for nani.d
bischer Paramount Theater.
experience as
a.< an
an exhibitor.
exhibitor.
A Kimball
she has a melodious reson.tnt voice of
ti
» Z
experience
it Is inI inee ind puts her numbers over
Andrew’ H. Andersen, manager of the organ is being installed, and
an
.efferts Theater. Itichinond Hill. N. V.,
t- h
teUing
Vect
supplemented
bv H’ffcits
Y.. tended to make the musical end a big
11 South La Salle Street,
..r.hafic
.lancing,
remarkable
for
a annoiinos tliat the house opened recently feature.
nod Ihe
f.'irinin.’ principal.' and
the talent
talent .and
and and
and is
is drawing
drawing well.
well.
_
CHICAGO.
ahiiitv to r.ad lines like a thorolv sea,
.
_
, . —;-;
.
„
Construction of a
theater in South
M tiVd dramatic a. tr.'ss. with sufficient
,Lewis Frankel who heads a syndicate Garland street.
Denver.
Col.,
to cost
\< r'..Ttiht v
to
humor
th.'in
for
bur- tif capitalists will s<>on erect a theater, $25,000 and be completed by June 1. has
Irsquing purposes, and If Mabel ever de- vc.s'ting $400,000. in Grand avenue. Bald- been announced by the M’estern Entertid.
to bfome a com. dienne she will. In " in, L. I.
prises. Inc.
One of the features of the
theater, which will occupy a space 44 .in nrw Heht erern Tiufil.u. also Poinedy Suita, BARall probability. oiitrlas.s many of the
O.VIN.
123 Wfst 51st Street, New Verk.
comiques now in burlesque.
Roy Kentz will oi>en his new Palace
(Continued on page 46)
Irt-n. Cai-sinl. a miniature edition of
Eva Tangiiay in personal appearance, has
a wonderful iM-rsonality. s.’t off to g<>..d
236 So UL** ST. PHlWk.ePA.
advantage by an exceptionally pretty face
•NKr; CpstiJmes Wigs etc.to
for ant
and modelesque form, and as a dancer
sh. is dvnaniic in her every movement,
^jtpLAT Cantata Opera-Tableaux etc.
^fi^^CATALOQUe
6
ESTIMATE
FURNISHtO
which Is alluring.
M’hile working in
sc.n.s Miss Cassini delivers her lines in
a el.ar, distinctive, emphatic voice, but
in her vocalistlc numbers her delivery
IS almost unintelligible, which may be
due to h.T dynamic gestures.
Kfh.I Bernard, a pretty, petite, bobbed,
WIGS. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS,
brown-haired
ingenue-.«=ouhret
of
the
(Communiettion* to I49f Broadway. Sttv York. N, Y.)
for &«(ii or
kewpie-doll tNTe. captivates the .audience
507
N.
Brmdway,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
w ith her cuteness w hile putting pi p into
h>r dancing numbers, but in her vo<‘a!
Conroy’s
Contribution
and
more
recently
heralding
the
virtues
numbers she follows the example set by
Soubret Cassini, in singingV'ntirely too
Edward T Conroy, press representative
fast.
At that, little Ethel stojiped the
Kiperirnced Medlrlne Performcri. to open lailcr part
'f tlie Cob Merton Circus, which played
KelUbIr mil loeful Mrn
r.amno Fla
Fir,
Ihe W’eek
«eeir ending
enitin- March
MnrVh 14
11
.. ^a'her
N. _E. Murphy. msirucior
instructor or
of of .%prll In I’enniylTania.
show’ cold with one of her numbers.
snow’
Tampa
the
u.
V
who double Stage and Orchestra. Piano Player, Trap
-Uier
hearing
Bouhret
Cassini
and wi iteV from'-hat
Itrunimer, 5Iusiral Aits. Quartette Singers and Come¬
Ing. nue-Soubrot Bernard put over their
".V f.-w lines to agents and press reprek
address the dians.
Poaition open for first-'lass I’ro.lurer. .-iuia
singing numbers w- came to the conclii- sentatixe.s of
various attractions that
the art of short story writing yuur lonest and all you do in letter. .Address
Sion that in all probability the fault lies piav Tampa
The Tampa Dadu Times
construction
of
motion
picture _^ M. SPlKOKI. & SON.S. Albany. N, T
more with the musical director than it of which R
D
McKay Is editor
wiM
having to his credit
does with the singers.
treat you right. Mr! Brown of the adve "
^
°
stories and
The choristers for the most part are tising department, also Is a fine fellow
All around Performers, C«>tnedlans, nanuer-s dn»l SiIcd^.
youthful, with pretty faces and slender jukJ ^viii ,,ee that the bovs are taken
Lvric Thejter Biltino
A<fi. for two Platform Sho’as, plaTinte Y rk To. ill
forms, working in bare legs that were care of.
This is the big evening paper
.
/
■ neater oming
•utnmer. W© have one of the finest equip^fi
itti’'
sufficiently Well powdered to blend in of this section.
''"s Hill in preparing tor his presentaon the road.
We work Summer ami winter.
in
barmony, and a more conscientious en’’L.-on
Marshall,
of
the
Marshall ***''*
Bringing I’p Father at the Lyric offer OUT people long, pleasant engagemenij. I pay all
.'•••mblf of work.-rs would he hard to find Bestaurant.
welcomes
showmen.
he Theater, New York, for a summer run. after joining. Tent^Shows open Slay 1.
EPNA SPANtiLLR, MiUer«trA-'
P
in burbsque. for there was no lagging baving spent vears in the business'
commencing March 30. utilized the seron the part of any one of them In their
“1.^,^ billing'in Tampa .see C. S.^Fulton. '''«s of his publicity promoter in chief,
various numbers, but a
very evident .advertising manag.T of the Rialto Thea- '^‘’® ^^onoly, to handle the press and
rcpr.ssion of their shimmy-shaking ahili- f.r, who is fully equipped to handle s^upervise the billing put out by Joe
ti.s while on the runway.
In a pick- iiuch biisini'ss and gives a regular show- Smith, I*. J. Riley, second man, and a
out number bv Ingenu.-Souhret B. rnard jp,jur Fulton Is located here perma- * rew of seven Broadway and countryTHE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL.
in.lhidual girls exhibit.d more than the nently
He has iniMiy years of circus route billers, who covered -stands and
lUusirattd. Plllad with nawa and infnrmi'ion about
iisiiiil tab nt and ability found in choris- work to his credit and la.st season was Imoded out blotters, crossword puzzles
tho rlciiaat and moat raacUiattnc oouutry to two mnt.-r.; hv their singing, d-ancing. acrobatic connected with the advance departmeflt
attractive heralds,
tlnacu
and i-ontortlonal acts, and one pretty of the Sparks Circus."
witS
BUBSTRIPTION PRICH. 17 80 A YEAR.
hohhed brunet in partictilar by a Grecian
Harkltss w itb Harvey
Band 10 Cants fot Sampla Coyy.
d.Tnc.d.ancc that w’as
w’.as ns classical as manv of
Binkt Addressing Rotary Clubs
James Harkless. known as the “go get
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
the
Rio da lanalro. Brazil.
the dances
dances put
put over
over by
by those
those engaged
engaged as
as
j,
.i
Banks
last season with the ’®>"”
is blazing the trail in ad- Calaa Portal 629.
aibb
loid d attractions.
.attmetions.
pr -^s
depaAment
of
^h^ R neling* 'ance of Harvey’s Greater Minstrels for
The presentation was tx’pic.al of o dGircus
and sincT thei^^ fref- his second season,
fashioned burlesque shows with a series i.-n-ln,, „„ , oontrihntor of oirenc ortiei.V.
. . .
Bu'-'ina '^r *v}oV’'poem.s, is attracting much attention
Srgonrnry and Nril Join Hands
vtnir
, o’ ‘‘hrii
^
'nw* nnH' 'hni New
New’ England by his addres.ses in
Thomas
Segourney,
formerly
first
various citics
cities to Rotary clubs.
Viirlous
The West- president of the Press Club of Chicago. Get plenty of sleep. Rest a few- minute.s
tumitiirr .Voters, in the first part, with
^
fM.ass
>
Standard
Mar.-h
R
(M.ass.)
Standard i>f
of
March
S Is now associated with Bobbie Neil in a Eiefore and after each meal.
Don't hurry.
the
follies
poses ,j,.^ot.'d
,j,.^ot.-d seven columns to a review of publicity-promoting pi.rn In the Interest
mo
tollies tilrls”
tilrls
In statuesque posts
Don’t worry.
■ . — Banks' address to the AVestport Rotari- of American music and opera.

WILLIAM F. ADER

The Theatrical Lawyer

MIKE’S

A^MILlER.THfATRICAlCOSTUMIfR

wm

Agents JdVonce

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON

ST. LOUIS COSTUME 00.
WANTED FOR JONES MEDICINE CO.

EDNA SPANGLER WANTS

BRAZILIAN AMERIMN

TAKE SOME REST

a ■ .t Tj II
Dickie
DOlI
-

Uoston,

y
IS

March

28.— A.

T>ell. singing and

dancing

Til

r.

III

PrtiS

. „
K. “Dickie’
juvenile, who

On nn.Va,
^ SZioii- All T.'iril
on the
Columbia Circuit, was forced to leave the
comimny at Portland. M**., duo to an attack of larynpltif*.
An S. O. S. to Harry
Kilbv at his hardwire
iblishmoiU In
Tr» nton V * T
in Ivfinv ri^tnrn.
inc tV. hlv eMn’
the
***** EOlo of Ju\enile "_l<n me
«'mp;iny in this city, .’'nd he will contlnui- for the balance of the season.
T>

.

J

»*

•

OraPdOn snd Morrissey

_
v
..
„
1
.XfW 3 (irk. March 28.—Cliff Bragdon
iiinl "('iMi Goo” .Mnrris.>tcV, former fealur. (I • iiniiiiues in burb siiuf on the GoluinL'i;i Giri'iiit. have b<'« n bonkt il ft>r an
''Mt ii 'iv.
. ...
ill
oin liin- .||1 ,(I,,,
1.
i,’ II.nUls.
'
in.
i
’riii atcr, St.

Agrnt
as
Lccinrtr
Montague,
press representative

Jiibn
for .\. H.
.

Ssn Frzncisco Agmis
Emil I'm.'inn. who has been liandling
the
advance
publicity
for
the
Edna

Woods’ attractions for 10 years AVallace

Hopper tour, closed In Sacra-

f
I

.■1s^ us for helpful
information, without
charge.

statement OF THE OWNERSHIP. Managframl, Clrmlitlon. »te.. reuulmt by the .Art of Consre>*
special N 0 T I C E—The flg'rt
.4.
^ The Billboard, pubitahed weakly at Cincinnati, O.. for April 1, 1925.
against Tubir.'Ul.'wls is organised I"
.s„i,
Ohio. County «( llamlltdci aa.
all tho Jarre <lti»a d thia r.>untr>
llWon* ra©. a DuCarr in and f«>r th© Staf© and County aftironid. prr$onil!y app^t^d B. W fXanj. who.*
ai d Canada, also In many of tho
bren duly $wom a^vordlnr to law. dopnara and wa that he Is the nu.'»tne*a Manarer of T!ie RillhoaM,
amaller ones. If »ou art> too far dlslanl frwn New York to oonault ut eaa•^'^l
following u. to the beat of hU knowletlc© anti belief, a true aUierornt of the ownership, man
•crninit. etc., of the afore-^aid i>uhnration ft* the date ahown In the above oaPll«m. required by the A^t of
ily. w« suggrd that yon make inquiry
August Jl, I9K. rmN-llM in ^rrtion 413. P..sf.I Liw. and RegulalUms. to wU:
of s-ano .A:iil-TuberniIosla crganlaa’.lon In whateyar
l
•fj,tt llm name* and aiMmssr* of Ihr publisher, rilltor, managing editor and business rosnagtrs .re
city you tray bo tnaliig the local Teleph.mo B-yjk or
Publisher-The nnihoant Publishing Co., rincltmall. Ohio
A C Hartmann, Cincinnati. Obl>. City nirectvy to -’et a:re« and numhert. and you
Managing Klllor--W it Dunaldson, Cinrinnall, Ohio.
Business .Managers—1. M. McHenry An.l R AV. will undoubitally bo a'.'lo to g'-l proi'or inf'rmatlao.
Brans. CInrIiinatl. Ohio.
oqual to our osm, »l’.h.>ul delay cr difficulty.
S T'lat I'le ewners are: W. H Donabbinn. Cincinnati. Ohio; I M McHenry. Cincinnati. Ohio; F f!
KoM. rin.-lniuu. tVito; a C Hartmann, Cliwlnnail. t>hlo; C P. McHenry Bstato. >\jrt Thomas. Kentucky:
«» O. Halley. Oliiclnnatl. Ohio; B. W Brana. Cincinnati, Ohio.
I Thai the known Nmdholders. mortgagees and other .■•e.-urily hulJers owninc or bol'llns
ot more of
(),. i.g.l amount of bonds, mortgages or other securltle* are; None
E. W BVANi BusineM Manager
sworn to and subscribed to before me this 23d day of March, 1925.
_
244 M.Ydison Ave., New York City
ISoal)
N.ttaiy PuWK'. Hamllt.m County. Ohio
Tuberculosis con be PREVENTED eon be CURED
My .ommlashm eiplres March A. 19.S.

NEW YORK

TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION, INC.

The Billboard
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setting at rest the rumors that on March
27
this iiulodi'uiqa would eitlu-r seek
otlur quarters or Close.

THI: NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
(JLOBE THr.ATi'.K, Nt.w YDIlK
BPRinning MoikIm.v lAMiiiig. Manti
CHAi;Tyi:s
(Bj’ arraiigi ni>

2a.

I Ml.MX' ;iiAM
lit wnli i;a>i! li'.ui)

I’r. s- III>

RUTH CHATTERTON

“THE LITTLE MINISTER”
A

K^'wn.i lit ><* 1
Mv in L i"'!!!' .V'.’ts
I!'
Y'l .l.im*'
M. Han if

Thf ria'- I’riHln. . (I l>v Basil Poan
Inritlintal Mnsi< Hy Sir AlfXaiKli r McKinzif. lit.
(Tlir

(hiita''.rs

in ilnV« Hr

Ordfr
» I

of

TIair

A)!-

iiHUJ*l ..KindlHy
...

|{,i|i

lliil..iri.KmIi.tI

ni.r'it:il.'

I'tov .W.Ml.'r

la-v

.!.«• 1 rnn k'l'.iiik'..1. 'I
K rrl-an
'In-dll I'M'.ri-i-irr TVill'am iiiiiini
i:.-\. r.-inl Mill in Iti'li.irl. Iliilpli Korin s
I.inh
|•.lll.^n• .liiiMi <'liattortoii
'I'ln- Karl of llini.nil.lliil-*rt I>rin-o
('iipldin
Hiilliao'i.Kriiin-'li
Ilaiitor

.SOrifiHIlt Ililll'l'IiH.\V. r.o.Ml llHVis
Nnniir \\'i-li.ii-r.Molly I*r:ir'on
.loan .Koiiie Knn ry
Krliia*
.Marjorii* " oml
Ainlrrw
'loalmakoi. I’.arlowillorlainl
Kilia To- li.Hoy I (iclirainTnaitfo .I r.iin i,. Lmnlcu
Nililn-r-, \ iUak’- r>. i-ii-.

tiop'iH of n.'i Ill's
ACT 1.—In 111!' ( Hilil.iin
TIip Scottisli
Uighlaails.
All oM-nir*: in laM- spriiig.
liiii rini'sioii; Ti-ii miniit* >.
.\CT II.—Si.iiio 1; Ninny Wi-lis'rr'.s Cntfiign
OB ilio i-ilijp of tin- wiHiijs.
Afii-rnooii s.uie
flajt lalrr.
No iiiiinal.
n< i-iio
T in- Manse
(.lanli'U, early i-Miiiiii;.
S'liin
ilays lali-r.
In'i rinissioii: '1 • ii niliiiiii-s.
ACT in.— Tin- tiPiat Hall of Itiutoiil C'a-lle.
Tin- saiur rii-niiiK.
Iiili-rniis'ioii: Kichi
niinnti
ACT

J'".—Tile

.'lausi-

t.arili n.

1 aii-r

in

Ilio

I'vi'iiiu^.
It bet-nis to Ilf tlif piipular tiling these
days frn- ai-ii. ssf.s in aili-inpt inlis iii.it
are beyoini their pnwii .
WTiati ve-r llio
stale III niiiiit may In- that urgi s tin ni
ml') tln-.sf
itnili rtakiiig.s.
ii wmiUI
be
I mini iilly nmn (ii-siiablf lor the aetn-ssis
in ((U< stioli, tin ir iiiaiiaKei s aiitl llle lilay*
going Iiublif if a fun- i-nuliT be efft-fterl
initsifle the tln-ati r.
Any aetross who has
a real love for tin- tin aler shouUI do that
iiuK-h for it—no niatii-r how burning her
di'sire may be to i-niulatf some worthy
predeoessor’s' acliii-vi-meiits.
A.s for the
managers
who eitlier
instigate,
coun¬
tenance or make possible tin-.se experi¬
ments when tlu-y are so obviously futile
and hazardous, it can only be hoped
that they will profit by their experience.
Ambition in any actress is to be com¬
mended.
But there are ijualities much
more desirable than ambition, and chief
among them is to know one's limitations
and k-ep witliin them.
In llutii Chatterton's case the iionr judgment shown in
the present venture is all the more Inex¬
cusable when one i-ousidi-rs tlie iiuteomu
of her n-i-tnl venture into musical i-omcdy.
Then there was the e.vperience <if
Marilyn
Miller
in
Ptirr
Pan,
which
should ha\e served as a still more solemn
warning.
No actress should try to follow in the
footsteps
of
Maude
Adams
or
any
similarly gifted artist unli-ss that actress
is I'onfnli nt hi-yond a doubt that she can
survive the eomparisoii. Even then the
odds are greatly against
her.
because
playgoers are inelini-d to harbor preju¬
dicial memories that inthn-e resentment
and critii Km wlii nevi-r there Is the slight¬
est deviation from the modM tliat lingers
111 tile till nior.T
But
Aliss
<'liatterton's
portrayal
of
I.atly R.'ihhie is more titan a mere devia¬
tion.
Whirias this whlmsic.al fantasy or
lairy tale of Barrif'.s calls for the most
natural, intuitive art. she labors thru
it in the most ordinary acting style, de¬
liberate and sniii rlii ial, witii nom of tiniindeiiving niei-lies and spirit that an- a
nei-essary part of tin
play and indispinsabli to its Mil l es:-.
.Mie> i'hattei'ton
hasn't a strong i-nejigli le-i sona lity to put
the ellish rob- ai-ross
williout
strained
«ffort.
Her foreeii mnvimi nts and too
apjiar* nt alli-iniU'; to be ga.v, humoreiii.s
and eoiiui'ttish only grate npon the feel¬
ings of fill aiidiiiiii , and ^as for the in¬
numerable and niim-i t'ssaVy i iite little
pirouets and dam ing- slips'that sh.e in¬
jects into hi-r work, it b-aiis <iiie to won¬
der if Basil IJi-an is i.-.iHy tiying to it<>
song and dam-.- v# rsions ot B.iriii-'.s plav---.
Another pat t ii-niarly disi: .o t ing n-Ue in
Mi.ss
Chattel! oil’s
iierfonmini-iis
the
manner in vvliieh sin- • omimaiHy <iiav\s
atti'Tition to lit-r i**i't by ki-.-ping her in¬
steps
a relied
and
seldom
allowing
lor
heels to toiieh th.- tlo.a-.
If In-r idea is
to conceal anything eoneerning her pedal
equipment, a
la tt< r way to aeeemplisli
that
jiurpose
would
be to let
h* r fi-et
repos*- and act ii-iiiirallv.
In short. Mi-'s
•'’batteriiiu's iioi-tr.iy.il of I.ady I’.abbiis
mere
Hutll

like
E.idy
<'1i;iltei ion.

Halibii-

iinia-rsonating

Balph
l-'orbi <
* iii'i ei ds
little
hetli r
tbati Miss <’lialiirl'n d'.es. Hi- youth .md
the spirit lliat yi.i s wMli it liiliiliim along
some, and la
s, , ms
vjs-iializi
his- i.i),.
fairly

will

but

if

is

a

enri-ni ■

role

and

does
not
Sint
tiie
strong
ti nd< rn-v
to
rriinantii- gns’.ing ibat
restss In
I-’orbes,
who
someliow
ni ' • i
gets
far
< noiigh
away
f oni
1.inis. If tn
siilimi-rgithat,
-i-ndi-n' v "1 *hi : I tiial sln-ll of hi.s charai'tir. l-'orbes m,-> ,- n,.\'er cut nut for the
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jiart of the I’.i verend Ca'in r>ishart, hut
till IK .111 exi ell. Ill possibilities for him
in olla r dii • .1 ions
Among iliosi- who give really tilting
and inti lliui nt pi i formaiiecs are ; Tlioinaj" l-'iiiiil.iy, as the ehi.-f « l(i<'r; lluhi-rl
lu iiii . as the E.irl of Uiiitmd : Alolly
I’earson. a.s .Xannv ; .1. M. Kerrigan. TVilliam tjnitin.
Ki im* tli
Hunter and the
otiii rs who Ill'll.ng to the gnnip of cld* rs.
.Mui'li of tin- S.'oti h (liali-et is overrxaggerati'd, altho not everyone follows
that dialei I.
l•'orbes talks in a flecid.-dly
English Tiiaiu.’-. while Aliss Chatterton
vai’ies frifiinntly.
riiaiTi-.s IMlIingham has given the pl.-tv
a tlioroly h.indsnme mounting.
Tin- varioii.s sets, ill siun. rl liv 'li-.irgc TV. Harris,
who also created the filling costumes, arc
imusuany
ri-alistj. .
They
are
alm.-’s*
entire'v •m the plastic ord. r.
The cxf.nor
sets
h'lvi
Iipn
i yelorania
sky
ifli i-ts- .sip wing clouds in motion, while
the littli gri'i n hill and the ci ntcr tree
in the woodland scene arc practical a.^i
well as ornamental, and the effects .as .a,
whole are eleverlv eoneeived and attraetive.
BOX PAULK GTLI.KTTK

What the New York
Critics Say
“The Little Minister”
(Glebe Theater)
N'I'W?;
“.V iili'.-i-an'. luin' nnd atfrac'Wely
Mac d
I'titertHimn* III."—Iiiiriis Mantlr.
'IRII’.T’NK‘■'riii-r.' sei-nii-'l In lie ••i-.tiietlihig
witlirrid iili'iiit lljirrii-’s fratil'' aiii-.-.Iiiii-.
T
siini.Ii' arMli.'ialitii> of Itiil.l.ii.'- rolo \>i-r.- ri-ndi-red
slioiry
and
dcIitieraM'."—I’rn-y
Maniniiitid.
TI.'IK.S:
“P.Tngh-s l|l■lllIl■s>ly on tho nnn of
the a^'lr•'s^ who . artii’- the Irading imn."—
Stark Yoiiiig.
rKI.KMK.V.vi-'I.MI.;
“.V himhrrlnK, in>ea'ihl*»
priiiliii'tion
<;ilhi'rf \V. Mahri*-!.
Sf’N:
‘-.V i-oiiiti-iilinR ekperfoni-*' to m-o 'fi«s
f'liaiti-rti.n
n-din-H
ihiriiith-ry
an.|
Intoyaiit
froliiIlf
till'
Myiisy
Italdiio
to
the c.arpfiil
liirioii't Ilf a niidini-t tiaradlng at a niodi>ii‘'s —
.Vli-xandor VViiolI.-ott.

tv OKI.P: ’’Mi-s Chatforfon Is aoldom eoundlT
allieil to the s|.irit of the play and she war's
against the fanta-y.''—Ileywo*.*] Ttroun.

Dramatic Notes
(.Continued from page 25)

vypek—Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays.
Ruth Chandler has been made general
understudy for The Rat Company.
Valerie Valaire has been added to tho
east of Xext Door, now playing in BusI
ton.
Calvin Thoin.as. who was in the east
of In the South Srrjs. h.as started a
vaudevilli tour with lOdmund Breese.
Bert Ilarri.son is tu*paring a dramati¬
zation of Hie Nina Wilcox Putnam siorv.
. "i.
it is reported that
A. H. Woods will produce it.
«■ rosby G lige aiij his associates in
have n-ni wed their lease on the
National
Tie ater.
New
York.
thus

h;l'n< r

Herman Hantvoort.
tuoduccr of the
Bnny
Conneis
eomedy.
//<//'»
Hills,
whieii is now playing at the I'loorge M.
Colian
Tlieatcr.
New
York,
has
also
eomposeil th*- overture, eutr'iu-tes and
txit march to be used vvilli tliat play.
Ruth Shcpli y lias writtiu a iday <-aIl« d
Thr
Distant
Star, wh.i. Ii
is iinmuiuecd
for production at speeiiil maiiui-t-s by
diaries K. tlordon. priulm-i-r of Capr
Smoke.
The Cnpr Smoke I’ompaiiy will
make up the cast.
Maude Turpi-r fJordop. who appeared
in support of AI .Ifdsop in Hip Hop tintll
that piece clos* <1. has b* • n added to the
east of The Little h'ri ndi (rirl. wbli h
Herbert Brouon is diro t ing for Para¬
mount.

V'roviiuiul theaters in which this liv.)*
.American musical comedy apptai'i-ii
where the intervention of Hi*- polk*- w.i
ni-ec.ssltated In order to keep the bi-su
rquiet.
Bmnie M.ilc has added iii vv lust. i
to her already i oiisiilerablc repmation tm
her ehariiimg vvnik. and particularly tm
some pass.tges of re.il acting, in this shev.
And lh**n. of course, there is .Iom pi,
Goyno.
.Alvva.vs a bust in himself anti .dwavs assunil a
frivmlly reception b-.
a liost of admirers, the seeminglv ct,r
nally youtbful comedian deserved evrrv
handclap of
the ovation
he
rceeivi*)
\Vi tlnysday.
.\nd when It Is rcmeinbueii
that his fellpw-eonspirator Is the on.* and
only George Grossmith, the prediction of
first-class success for a good piece wlurh
inchidi's such supcrintive artist.- is al.
most an Impertinence.

Ccniorvhip

The probli-m of the .Vim rieun ei ipor.>-hlp of pliK's to vvilli h I have pn-vi.iu Iv
ri fi-i-ri'd in this cnluiuii ts eri-aiiiig
gis'd de.il of uiU-ii'U ».n this siilo of Hu-Ts soon as Hahn Hbir, ibe new musical
eoin* dy
I'l ing product d by Mulligan &- .Ml.iiiia, .*1111 ibi Gdiz. ns’ Play .lurv olan
Ml ni.s to ill- otic vvhich might vvi i| fp.,)
Trebitseli. comes in*o N*vv York lliLs linn
f ivor in Hits c.iuniry.
Its opiriHion.-. .n.will send out a f'bieago and a Boston
therefore likelv to be watched with con¬
I'ompany id Xipht Hawk, tbeir lu’iiduesiderable
interest
here,
fcir there i
a
tion now playing at the Bijou Tbcuter,
steadily growing body of opinion anti¬
New York.
pathetic to the autoi r.itle power of an
oflieial of the Royal Household, temper, d
Robert
Lornine.
English
aidor.
has
as such an oftle*.- mu.-<t of necessity h.cabled a denial of the rumors that he it;
with ptdlticnl prejudlee.
I leuin on nnto appear
New York in Thr Huecan'-rr
qiostion.Able authnriiy that the pr-'. nt
under .Vrthiir Hopkins’ management,
lbl.crd Chanci-llor Is seriously rono*rn>d
state.s that he is only concerned with his
with the problem of stage censorship, and
fortlieoming appearance in Conscience, in
Ibat he is canvassing opinion in thilA'udoii.
I’ountry in order to come by a dcir
understanding of the use and abuse of
Edgar Srivvvn cabled last week that
this prerogative.
And It is to he hop. d.
he will not return to New York until
and of course expected, that the working
around the first of May.
He is now at
the Hotel Prillon.
Paris, from which of the new-formed American bodv will
affect him materially in his ultimate de¬
I'ity he will go to Vienna and Budapest.
'He has alread.v secured American rights cisions.
’The attitude of the Citizens* Play Jury,
for several foreign plays.
or at least of its representative panel,
in regard to Eugene O’Neill’s play. Desire.
Tltr Shade Man. a romantic mystery Under thr FIuih, will probablv prove the
drama
of
old
Salem,
by
Katherine
test I nso of urlMc»^>,il Interest on this side.
Mttcalf Root, was produeed in Boston
For the diffi. ulty of censorship must al¬
Miiri'h 2". hy the Boston Theater Huild.
ways center round jilnys of aesthetic and
.lose .-Ml ^sandro. who recently left the
nvoral unci-invcutionallty and originality
*ast of The Lounge Liior*/ in Chicago,
rather Ilian among the merely dubious of
played the leading role.
prurient works of eatrh-penny .salacity.
all. the p.-nple have them.selves to
Puppets, the romantic melodrama by After
decide finally what they want to sec, and
Eranees Lightner. wbleh Brock Pember¬
if the public wants ’’naughtin.-ss'' and
ton is presenting at the S* Ivvyn Theater,
suggestive tumiciiilo R will be almost as
New York, held a professional matinee
f.ne
day
last
week.
\ professional Impossible for a censorship to inhibit this
as if would Ik* for an ofliecr of the Crown
matinee of Loggerheads was also given
at the Gaiety Theater, New York, last to prevent a bunch of good fellows telling
bawdy stnri* s in .a club.
Friday.
My pergonal opinion Is that It is less
Important to prohibit the prurient In¬
The award of the Pulitzer Prize Play
Committee for the best play of the sea¬ dulgence of the sniuttv-mindi-d than it
is to hold up a work of sineere. If frank,
son. which will soon be made public,
moral conviction.
I can no more see the
Montrose
J.
Moses
believes
will go
pnssihility of any harm b«*ing done even
either to Desire Under tho Elms or
to that allegedly sen-itlve mentality of
\Vhat Prire Glory f, with Percy Macthe boarding-school virgin by vvorks' lik**
Kaye’s This Fine. Pretty U’qi’Id as a
Desire
Under the
Elms, AVedekind’.s
possible choice.
d tea trm’>1 u of Spring, Shaw’s
Htan'o
Posnet and .tfrs. lI’urTeM’.s Pm tension
Samuel Goldvvyn has purchased the than T can conceive b**ing wrought hy a
picture rights to The Dark Angel for reading of the unbovvdertized Old Te.-'taGeorge Fitzrnaiirice production as a First
ment, the works of Rabelais or Greek
National release.
Ronald Colman will
mythology.
The danger with alt demo¬
play
the
leading
role
in
the screen
cratically constituted Juries, and so on.
Version and Vilina Banky, famous Euro¬
Is that they tenil in the long run to h**pean actress, will make her American come the happy hunting ground of disap¬
debut supporting Mr. Colman.
pointed or r**pres8ed mugwump-, whose
principal concern
l.s
le.ss with
public
Montrose J. Moses delivered an address morality than with their own sterile
on Henrik Ihsen and his contributions domination and mania for Interference In
to the theater. March 20. between the other people's freer pur-ailts.
first and second acts of The Wild Dnek,
If the .American citlzi-ns’ Play .Itiry
at the 48lh Street Theater. New York.
and its panels <an steer a medium eours'e
This was part of the Actor.s’ Theater between the license of Indecency and-the
ceremony in commemoration of Ibsen’s llb**rty necessary to artistic and ethical
birthday.
Tom Powers presented a bust progress, the l'7ngUsh stage w’lll have rea¬
of Jhsen to the Scandinavian Society son to take yet another lesson to heart
earlier in the day.
from the AA'cstern continent.

Outvidr Entrrtiinets

A LONDON LETTER
By "COCKAIGSE”

Atkins Leaves the Vic.
probability of Robert /
kin.-- dep.irture fioin th** Old Mr. to take up man.igement on his own aceoui
Tins IS now puhlicly announced, and at the end of this season'.^ w. rk Atkl
* lose.^ his highly sut cessful as.*-ociation with the classic repertory theater iff the N(
Out.
The hi.'^tory of the remarkable achievement of this theater, when it is ev
written, will overflow with jiraise of this
direetor ; fur bis close assoeiation of th*' in getting together a company and enthi
last decade lias been iirobably the prln- tng them with hi.< own spirit >if e*jura
eipal factor ...„
....
cstablisbing the
Royal and enthusiasm, but he has literally ma
Victoria Hall so liigh in the eitiniatinn those live eem.s do their 2n-fold task, a
very
often
with
results
that
ha
*if theatf rgoers.
Ten years ago, when I
Miade the hundri-d-dollar nit'n envious
first came iu contact with the Old Vie.
his resource and ingenuity.
The seeri
company, .\tkins vv.is vvoiking vvilli them of hi.s sucees.s ar<* the ojK-n secrets
as ac|i*r, slag*- director, ami occasion.ally hartl work, imagination, and an aim*
Iiroilucing. Afterwards, on ids return from unfailing sense of theatrical effect, a
military st-rvice. be tofik ov- r the position sinc*» these are never unrequited by t
whii h iie now holds, and it is during his imhlie. it is safe to VVedhTthat a futiire
tenure of the .liiectorate that the 01*1 les.s notabl** than his past awaits Aik
•ilarity and particularly in artistic
eellencc.
Producing for Eronomy

verdures, hi:%;f.!^
cx-

Atkins had had no liglit task, and one
I.I II well belii-ve that his unremitting
l;'l>ii?-s on hi half of tin- maiiaggemerit and
Stiaki .Mieare have made him f*r-ei the necfl
..I ..,
of .'>itni' ri>piii from the pi-riH-tual
round
to which he ha.' applied him.self now for
several years.
Fi.i- it must he r*ni.-mliered that the nrohletiis <•■lnf^ontmg him
have be* n prot,i. m- n,,t ,,„iy ,,r p,
anh.
of easting, of organizatioii and i-neourageinept. hut also, and esp.., j;,ilv in Hie early
day.s, of making five cents do the work of
a dollar. Rut not only has .Atkins succi-ede*!

nient on his own account.
1 under.sti
that his first production Is to he
Shakespearean play, but I expert that
plans also include the pre.seiitation
tintried idays, and 1 know
»’h<.ri»bes the wish to offer also or
P**rutively unknown works hy eontiner
authors.

Jof Coyne’i Rttorn
No,
No. Nanette, produeed
at
I’alace Theati r \V»*flnesday •'V<*ning, )
fair to prove a long liver In Ixm*
Town.
Its provincial reception was ov
whelming, and it won hi seem that
Palace is likely to he a.s keenly heshi
by enthusiastic playgoers as wi-rc

A further move In the direction of
abolishing theater queues h.is b<'en nia'le
by Dennis Eadie, who ri*'clde*l t<» make the
pit at the Royalty Theater bookable, when
The Pelican moved Into the I>**.*n Street
house.
It is time that managers hooked
their houses thruout, and that not only
pit queues but gallery queiie.s as well
were ab<illshed.
Altho there may b** a
gre.it many people who for some misgviided r>*ason like standing in the rain
and vv1n*l to .Ksve a few shillings a week
in box-office clerks* salaries, the gfcat
majority of patrons of the cheaper parts
of th<* house would welcome the show¬
manship innovation In the direction of
universal b<i«king.
With the abolition of the queue, street
*-ntertalner.s would find their profession
not quite so lucrative.
It would be in¬
teresting to a sociologist with an lnter**st
in the show world to study the fauna that
lnf*^sts the theater queues.
Th** great
majority of these apix-ur to bt* merely
parnsitte mendicants, altho there Is a
sprinkling
of
out-of-work
vuu<lev-illc
artistes and dovvn-an*l-out chorus men
and so on.
Tt Is not rare to s*-<* literally
a queue of these waiting to take their
turns on the queue, and generally on**
perform«*r will wait while another *loes
his bit. Sometimes again In p long queue,
one may see two or more performers
W'orking at different
point.s, and th**
determined way that the.v mulet
th*
public suggests that fh** few shillings
vvhh-h are lost to the man.iger by booking
the queues could well be made up In a
slightly
Inereased
iirlmlssinn
and
still
leave the bulk of th** patrons tn pock* t
Reside the vendors of eluwolaie one may
find players *if .Tiii)iin**.'<e fld<lles and tin
whistles, r**cll*.rs. singers of ballads, d*-elalmers of Shak<'Npeiire, tumbl(*rs, jug
glers *ir all d**gr**es of artistry, erippl*-*!
and hah*.
So highly develon**! Is ibis
system of street
lagging tii.'ii *-i*rtiitn
(Continued on page

110)
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f>^?f"MUSICAL
MUSI NOS.

BOOKS

THE MUSE
tn 2S.1J Optra Platt.
Cineinnali, O.)

fly

■Corrmumcatinm

Jl.irrv I.iidwiK. popular pianist, loriin rt" lit (’liiirli-.'ton. A\. \ a.. ami .Nashville,
T tin . Ii.is jnim d Hurry Slianm>n'H I’t nnUaniaii.' imw
on a sun-, ssfnl ilutieu
tom iliru K.isti rn I’l niisylvania.
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Projectionists

AND OTHER
READING
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DON CARLE GILLEHE

By G. V. WALES

(rOMMT.MC.VTIONS TO OCR NKW YORK OFFICK.S)

ICommunicatiom to New York Office}

THE BROAD ART OF DANCING

'! .■'I'.ii i on’.'i Haiiil. • J. H. Mi Spurroii dlTHE nxytr.
Margaret .Veir. 1/ IVDnuhlrr.
Earru-onl hg F. Loui.sr
I. '.•!■. i.v still at .Miiiml, I'la., and will
.\iinlin.
tllvKiratfd.
llarcmirt, Ttrair d .Ciiwpang, Srw York.
i.Miim.’ tin ri until .lime l.'i. OeorKe la
The word ‘.laming”, .is used by Margaret Newell IPDoubler. professor of
• I. liavinj: woik'd lip quite a lot
II.
• List t(AV years.
physical education In the Fnlversity of Wiscon.-in, in In r hm.k entitled The n.r.i. r
tak's In many things. Including ge.sture, posture, pantomime, symbolism ext>r.
■ Mil
Mali.a rejiort.s
froiu St.
laiui;:
by the body and recreative plea.«ure.
Prof. H'n.uhler delines the dance a.s ••emo¬
I
• tin* K.iiisas rity NiKlit Hawk Trio.
I
Ki s.si II, SteMS.id.v and Kliner tional .Self-expression thru rhythmical movement.” and she treats it from th.- view¬
Be. au.se It enriches and rehne.s the
.,;.ii '' iialil, vamr .'-oId and i nseinblr num* point of its importiin.’c as an educational force.
I
t . In-avy apida’iM at th* Auto Snow • motional life, stlmnlates the imagination, cultivates appreciation of beairty and
n
ni.y '»• Id in the Mound City.
m ips to develop intcllset, she expresse.s the profound conviction that dancing should
be accorded ,i prominent position in the cnrrrculum of all .schools and colicgc.s.
'ri.i pi r.si 1111(1 pf Forest O. Ttoblutt’s
Having engaged in pra( tical exposition of her methods. Prof. H'Honblcr writ, n
t
iici.ins. now jilaiinp th*- U inii r 'iarwith authority.
The volume contains long analy.scs of the fundamentals of mov.*I n. \ .:n 'Vt rt, t>,. is -Nell Welch, drums;
Willi: 'll rhew. banjo; Harold Herl. sax.; I' • nt. w ith direction.s for each exerei.s«' and discussion rf and directions for d.mco
I...Jiaid
Flni. trumpet;
Harold Sold'n. composition, and of the contribution of music to the dance.
XVry practical feattires
rianc; Fliff Selip. bas.s, and Forest Uob- are the sections d.-voied to easily made garments desirable for students and il¬
liitt. s.i.X’s, tlailni. t and director.
lustrating successive movements in dancing practice.
There is also a valuable
bibli.'craiihy of •jo pages listing Isvoks and magazine articles for both general and
Paul F. Ponnclly and L. Koss Huard.
Many artistic illustrations also are included.
.s.'.vof ' I I
iinin. are now \ilih Whitb y special reading and music.

--..i

Kaiitiii.in’s Pennsylvania Seii-naders. Viii'll old artists.
They reiHirt that the

tor

•

l itiziii.' of Houston. T( x.. iiresented Kaufr’.in with a larpe sombrero to wear to
N. w Y 'l k on his recent trip to do some
n cording.
(’ i;
Price, director o* t!.e Virginia
C.if'lina Aces, informs that the orchestra
i.v on a dance tour in the Virginia territ('i y. and
Is
booked for Prystal laike
I’.iik tins coming season.
The lu rsonnej;
<•! us I’rli e. trumiiet and director; Iniii.
TaiN'tt. piano; tiene Pl.irki y. sax; I'.te
Tiiin.in. s.ix ; .Mvin Hill, banjo; Frank
Joi.nson. trombone; Mart Cruse, drums.
Ibnninger’s
Dani eland
Orchestra of
Pe.ivir Ihiii. Wis.. reports a vei y sui II iful
wictir
season. The
personnel:
pi land Kieiiger. piano, Karl Schumachi r.
Molin;
Frdl
Ptschinski.
banjo;
Will
T' .mas. sax-s. clarinet and bass clarinet;
H. rvey Vorphal. saxes; Harland Waddell.
tni:r.p( t, ami slide cornet; Plarence Sibilli'.
trSinbor.e;
Frank
S.
Hennmger,
drums and manager.
Irving
M. Gordon,
m.anager
of the
Pominn Orchestra, with headquarters In
TN’. Y. writes that they are hro.idii.'ting quite
frequently from
station.^
t^'lY .iiid WH.XZ with very good results.
piisonml: Wm. I{. .'liddlebrook ami
XYm. Hosinholtz. saxes; Nelson Neilson.
tr. .vb'im . Kdwln Johnson, trumpet ; Karl
• '•-.niy, banjo; FyUistir Arrlgo. traps,
ard Irving Gordon, piano.
I'zra Buzzinton'ii
Rube Band, routsd
'Air the_ .Xekerman & Harris Circuit, is
»;■ :r,K
b'ig.
The
personml: Mark
O.
S 1.1. fir.
owner-manager
and
‘Kzra"
ehara. ter.
playing bass,
banjo, guitar.
■ .11 nmiilca ; .XIrs. Scb.Ai fer, < haraeter and
alto; Otto Ward, clarinet and sax.; Tim
Pr.iwti. trumpet and banjo; Paul Triet.sch.
(iririm.i r,
belican bass,
comedy;
.Xrt
S'", n.-ion. trotnbom ;
Kenneth Triotsch.
b.djo and sousaplione.

K

T!..- X'ircinia Knt* rfalners just elosi d
.ii.. ..ssfiii season at the Kagle Tempi.'
I. .tlr....m. .Xkron. O.. and are filling an
(rcagement _ at Terrace Inn. Cincinnati.
'
Vaughan, formerlv of 0»i ar
Xd'. >■;- Rand, ami XX'illiam Shaw, of the
, .(• Pniiiirt t'o.. reiently join, d tlm
■'■'lostra.
.lai k K. Batter is the director
Mr- popular outfit, and one of the
: ■■•iiip.ni
members
is the well-known
I I'ddv Brill, trumpetlst.

The Earrr of the Worthy Master Pierre Patelin. the latest addition to the series
of .Xppleton's Mod. rn Plays, edited by Frank Shay, is the finest example of the
realistic farce which (louri.xhed widely during the Middle .\ges.
Authorship of the
play has rimalm d obscure until thi..i day.
The pi. . e w as first acted about 14(?0. and
since then It has lieen produced and t'uMi.shed innumeratile times, both in Its original
form and very often in plagiarized wrsion.s. Tht* pr.'sent edition is the version used
by the XX'ashington Sipiare Players of New Vork.
It i.s not literal, but liberal, with
the particular view of bringing the work well within the limits of modern produi tii>n.
A preface by Moritz Jag.-ndorf gives some heltifnl jiohiters on the play and
in-tnictlons for the staging and costuming of thi.« gay farce, which can be produced
iiiitdiii<r.-( as well as Indnor.When the play was put on by the Washlngt'in Square Players at the Bandbox
Th.ater, New X'ork. March 2«.
Glenn Hunter and Roland Young were among
tho.se in the cast.
.1 Histoni n* the Itlruiiiuihain Rept rtory Theater, b.v Bache Matthews, publi-shed
by Ohatto A: XX'indtis. I.i>nd'>ti. Is a chronicle of the happenings in one of the most
important ev.nts of the Knglish theater this past decade.
The Birmingham Rep..rtory Theat’ ts the outgrow th of a group of amateurs named the Pilgrim T’lay. rs. l>e.
gan doing things in a small wav 17 years ago, and the volume gives details of all
the play.s produced and fully records the players who helped in the venture.
.Ui.vfei* Tift, by Zona Giale, whose Miss Lulu Rett won the Pulitzer Prize a f. \v
Masons bark, has just b.-'n pubPshed by .Xppletons.
The play, dealing with .«
traveling salesman. Is in three acts, and calls for a cast of 13 women and r, men.

" II
m th. I,

Gn-er and His itr. li.'sira arc now
:'on, vv..,.k at the Kagl. s* Aii.lir>''''''Up"rt. la., which also con' Iml. s the s.'isind vear’s w -r's for Gr. er
•iiid hi.- boys at bailing lialli.•.ens of that
li*'"/- '
tb.'V dill 12 Weeks at
.''' '”"h-'Um. •■onsIdiTeil to I*, th.' lurg.'st
■'"room In Iowa.
Tb" following mak.
"I' lb,' ■■omblnation XX’illar.l Neiiw.'rk.
niai'o; |{;iv Miii,i_ banjo ami sax ; I'.-I.'ii
• I iirrirr tr(imp< I ; b'rank B.n b. tromlxui,'
e'I vii.lin; Harrv M. K. 'v. r. violin an.l
" ' '
T'a. y .Xliimnia. elarini’t and sax.:
((''III I i inn it on fioi/i

IS)

Tlie New Kngl.ind District Convention,
of a6 loe.ils situated In .Maine,
New Hampsliire. X'. rmont. Ma.ssachusetts.
Ktiode Island
and
<'onne.'ti.'iit. started
•M.irch 2:»
In SprMiglieltl. .Xlass.
A distri, t secretary i- to !).• eh'. ted. XX'illiam
.X
Dillon liol.ltng that job at t>r*sent.
More than 200 mcndiers were expected to
attend.
••(■mtiosed

.Xssistant Presid. nt XX'illiain Spencer,
in the New X'ork ortii e. r, . -ntly was the
recipient of an unph.itic invitation f'-om
the XVheeling (X\'. X'a.» l-<.. al to attend
its 2t;th annual eeh-bralion to be held
-Xpril 12 at the lo.'al'a li.‘ad<iuarters. The
affair is to he given as a banquet, reeeution and hall, with a number of cit.v
otiiciala as guests of honor.
I'erformer.s
liLiyin'’ local theaters also are inv^ited
so that the f vening gives jiromise of be¬
ing an enjoyable one.
George J. Ib-ltz.
.-.. retarv of the local, is in charge of
the aff.at”

IN THE MAGAZINES
The .t'es'lion Magazine for .Xpril contains an interview with Thomas M. ighaii
bv .Xllan Harding, entitled What Thomas Meighan Is Like i»i Real l.lie, ami im
arti. le on .Xby. r Ihivis. who operates t>2 jazz bands.
Vanity Eiiir's .Xpril issue has an article under A1 Jolson’s signature alioiit
Siviilhern mammy songs; The Hrautiful Old Lady, a tragi-comedy. by F. r.-nc
Molnar. of a heroine who was no longer young; How Mod>rn Musie Hits That ifn./,
b.-ing some notes by X’lrgil Thomson on Stravinsky. Schoenberg and Satie, as ropr.-s. ntative modern.s, and -Ij/aia IPc X'icio IVIth Alarm: The Moving Pirture, by Gilb, rt Sebli's.
In Thrntrr .Irf.t Monthly for .April there is an excellent article by Stark Young
on The Art of Dirreting, also Rnpunzrl, a play in one act, with a Harlem locale, by
Brody.
The Conspirators, a short pl.iy. by Prosiier Mcrimce. is reprinted in the -April
number of The Holden Rook.
Seribner s for .Xpril contains an illustrated aiticic on Tom Shows, by J. Frank
Davis.
It is an uniisu.illy Interesting acfn^unt. going bat k to the days of Mr. and
Mr.-. G. O. H.’vvar'l and th' ir dmchter Cordelia, and including brief comments on
111.' production of I'nrlr Tom's f'a’iin at the Triangle Theater. New York, last sea¬
son, as vvi II as the musical version now being played by the Duncan Sisters.

I 'O Barrett, popular musician of BiifMile. X. Y
and now the leader of the
Xii 'ii, .in Theater orrlu stra at Pitt-ton
I’.i
>11- be« n engaged to dlri'ct the band
et PittMfon T-Odge .1K2. B P. O. Klks. and
."’noiiT,,, ^
[,,> Ini, nds to soon have
:• b.in.i itiai vvill compare favoriihiv with
.1"' 'r.iternal organization of Ita kind in
Ih. .State.
X i.rit.ihlc feast of mtisir was serv.'d
r...(>ilv
wh. n members of the
Miisl•iin'
t'nion.
XX'ilkes-fiarre. Pa.,
h.ld
M • ir .irnual banquet, at vvhl.'h more than
e"
'.n'b.'rs attend'd.
Prcsid.'Ut .lolin
'!.'• l,ii-kie pr.'sid.'d nt the affair, vvhi. h
b'-id. s furnishing a sumptuous m* iiu.
-up|i||.-i| some sph'iidi.l music fealui. I'.uy Hall's Orchestra gave gen•roiislv of a singing ami playing jazz
IT'.gi.ini that r.'sulted In d* mands for
tilin', ii.us .Tii-ores.
.X -vmpbonv orcb.'sIti .il-o adil d to till' pliiisiiig program.

AN OLD FRENCH FARCE

THE f XnrE ftF THE WOETHY MASTER PIERRE PATFLtS.
TranaIfi'd null ailaptiil Ini Moritz .fagnidorf.
Published hg D. AppIrtoii d
C''n»jtr:iig, New York.
.*>0 cents.

One of the most pretentious fetes ever
given was the Stage and Sere, n first
grand ball held re.-ently ;,t Louisville,
Ky., under the au.spiei s of the .is.sociated
thtatir employ,of iliat city.
Th«- stagihaiuls, tin
l-oiii.-ville motion
I'ictiire maehiiie oi>. lators and Lor.il No.
11
cd the Anieriean F. ib i ition of Musiclan.s
all
combined
their i ffort.s to
make the affair a ...
in ev. ' v detail
and, a.coiding to w.id
leaeliini;
The
H 'lUmirit, the men k sponsible vvi re more
Ilian .'.itisfi.fi witli th. ir effort-.'
The liall .-t.irt.d early for th.-re were
ft; (l.tnees. .sp. eialii.-. .-ikit.s and imivrsonatioiis I'n till
iirograin.
-Xmong the
out.-tari'iing fiafiire allr.ictions vva.s the
grand mareli.
It lak. - a Southern citv
to n allv perform o'le of tliesc promenatles
-lie. . .--filliv.
Th. y Wa;:.-.l until the Iswiti hing hour of mi.lnighi for the gala
• n.-emble and tln-n. witli .-tag.' st.irs from
lo'-al theati rs. the p.irade start, d.
Tho
atiindanee was so large that it took the
best part of an hour for tin- entire gath*
itig^ to mar.-h .aroiin.l the hall.
Kvery tloatt r in town .sent its orches¬
tra over. To make .-nr.- that mii-ie would
he aplenty, and vari.il, the nian.tgem'nt
did not stop at that for all of the lndee>endent jazz aggn gat ions also wer«
invited to he present and do at least
one
number.
-Xmong
the
on-hestras
which .supi>lied sp.eialty numb.Ts was
the town's favorites. Kd. lyjrenz. and Cy.
Iteinliart.

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.

Xttention of traveling memhera i.s dir. . ted to the fa-t tli.it Holy XX’eek thi.v
v.ar (lids S.itiirday. -Xpril 11. and that
till- pink contract provi.lcs for half paytmnt in castv a layoff is required
T*ii.>'
colored agreement .-tates that no work i.s
to he done exi-ept til.' Unloading or loatling of cars or trav.'ling to tin- next stand,
if an.v other labor is r.qiiired then f'lll
reiompensi' is to he asked for ae.-ording
to the V gnlar traveling form.
Oflieials in explaining this ruling asserte.l th.it for examide;
If a '-..rpenl.T
is with a traveling attraction and that
company rIos»'s an engageuv nt at one
stand Satiird.iy, .Xpril I. an'l acrive.s- at
the next -tand. sav Momkiv. .Xpnl
an'l
lays off for the entire we. k 1.
v. "Uid he .
entitled to half salary.
M amv'- if a I
single pi rformance b.- giv-n it -ho’ild ’
work of any eharaci. r b.- i iimi.d ' Xerpt the loading or iinlo.iding of . ars or
traveling on to the ni xt .d.md. he would
bfi entitled to full pa.v.

floor

dire. for.

eonimitl..',
XX’illiiim

By

DAVID

L

DOSM DSON.

Ctard

OliKt o( ihf CfJnd SfttctJty-TffJvuftr

Piiisbargh lodge No. 37

I.'X'KR.XL (im.s we bav,’ a'lvised 'brii
this .■oliitnn again.-t b* ing a kicker.
Siippo.-i' we cliangi' that and say do
not be a grumbl.'r. for the man vvb(> l.s
never gets far along the road ex,apt the
ri'.iil to iiniiopiilai ity.
Put. the man who
Is dis.-aflsfit d w itli conditions and quietly
goes
to work ,ind proviibs a r.'me.ly,
• iiiitc t'nqmntly comes out on top,
AVc
have a larg.' nnmlsT of the last-mentlom d m, inbers. so why not help them
to lb vise w ays anil m. ans to correct iinv
mi.-tak.'s we may have made In the past?
Til. re Is only one way to do this and
that is to bav.' a represent.ation at our
m xt Grand I-odge session and elect ofti.-.'rs vvlio will bavi' onr Interest.s at
b.arl .iml who will start in with their
own lodgi' and revive the Inter.-st. we ba.l
soiii.' y.'.irs bai k ; e.liieate th.- m-nibers
in llie prin. ipb - of onr or.b r an.l inI III ate
.1
fe.'IIng
of
good fellowship
among tb.'in an.l wind tin ibis x , ar with
a f.-eling licit mir p.ist im ve.iro have not
Ic . n in vain, but lb.if w. will grow larger
ami -trong.r as .■.ii'b year rolls hv.

Brother Dunkle. .Iiairman of the cirlus I'ommittee. says he is going afti-r
m. inbi'is after tin' big show is over.
Kvi'iybody is working hard for the cir¬
cus an.l it will not N- the fault of the
committee if it riiM-sn't go over big.
Broth,-r Torrence is busy getting ready
for the trip to the convention and he
wants to be iiroparert to take good care
of Brother Bailer on the journey.
.XII T. M. -X. members who are in Pittshurgh the week of April <5 are cordially
invjfi'.I to make themselve.s knovin and
take in the big time at the .Xlvin Theater.

Nfw

York

Lodge

K.

M.'iii oe;

Biadl. v.
G.

.1".'

Brown.

.1.

floor

Brown,
D. it* r,

.1
.Nava'ge. •'
Iliggiii:'. B
I'., i.-. iitlial. K.
It.iggi-rio. t*. Savage- C. Il.-im, rl,-. .X. M
Iti’Iand. XX'illiam Don.ilme. XYitliam Stone.
P.
D.-)w ney ami .InU's Stf'ii. v ; r.r. plion
. ( mmifl. e. .1. »'roekvv'I. .1. Blown. Wil¬

Ser’y-Tteat.

XQf Main Slrecf. Buffalo, N. Y.

S

XX'illiam

XX'illiam

Koai'h.

No.

1

This lodge held the much talked about
ball at Engineers’ Hall .March 21. and
it wa.s a great success.
Music w.as ftirnish.'d by the T. M. .X Orch.'stra, Brother
.1 l-osse.'co. dir.ctor.
The snecess of the
affair was due to th.' following br.'th.T.W'ho acted on the diff.'rent committees :
Floor manager.
Walter
Miilvibill :
.as¬
sistant floor managers. Pant Si'limidlke.
.1. r. Vermilvea an'l Walter .M.iziir.'k;

liam
K.-lb in. G
l•'airc^liI<l.
B
Furi'inan.
F.
Dw ver. M. Dignati and .1. XX'-idner:
at rang.-mi ni
.-ommitt' .'.
11.
t'-l. rman.
eliairmaii; K. Dtt.i. .-I'. r. tarv; .1. Gasey.
T. Boylan, .1. Ibily. !■'. Harri-on. .1
Hovey,
G. Krant, F. Green. J. Lillie and G. Mur¬
phy.

Louisville Lodge No.

8

Tills
lodge
Is
verv
gr.it,fill and ex¬
tends thanks to tin ('Lii-igo l...dge. espe'•ially to BrotliiT lliibb .i.l
s. . i.tarv. for
the
kind
asslstan'
r< mler.'.!
Brother
Gharles 'lei
that city.

X'ec.-ki.'

wbib-

In*

Brother .Tames Diin'-an-'P
a costume lion--.' in This cit.v.

wmlia.s

ill

in

opened

We
are
g, tfing
n. vv
members
right
along.
XX'onld h,-* pli'as.'1
to have any road
memb.'rs l.-t ns km.vv wb.'ii they are in
town
BuitjLx

lodge

No

18

The i.giil.ir m* .'iirr was b, 1.1 Snndav.
M.ir -b •'■’
w iMi the tarc''st att, n'lance in
sev.ial m"nlb.\n enjoy.ihle soei.il. with
r. fre-bin. nfs. w;.- b. I.l aft.-r tlie ine. ting

(Ciiiilinui fi mi page
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fi,5f;ACT0RS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION
JOHN EMERSON.
^ ETHEL BARRYMORE, l^/ce
^ GRANT MITCHaL.Vor^I'/fcAcito/
PAULN.TURNER Counset
FRANK GILLM0RE.&eci//A'e5ft?.-Apc^i: ^ GRANT STEWART.
5.\:
C\\\CkQ>0 Office-CapitolBldg.
KANSAS CITY Office^dsyetyTheaterBkJg.

NEW YORK

SAN FRANCISCO O^ce'JGPPmeS^
lOS ANGELES Office-6412HollywoodB!vd

^^IE£ISI5iai
Tin sda.y
Lomniiticc Chost'n
I l ived in .\ustin at 7 p.m.
Found
Xomiiiatinc
Cnniniitti‘<'.
whidi
<li\
(iv.-rcrowd.
d
on account of oil boom
is to iirtpare the rt-RUlar ticket for
tlio aiiniinl ehetion. was chosen by 20 miles away. Finally m;inaged to get
Equity meiiiheis at a u'-neial iiii.iinR at a liall bedto..m at the Hotel Sutor at
I imthe
Kortv-la^rlith
Slin't
Tli'atir
on tile . xorliitant rate of $4 a day.
m. diatley tri»-^ to locate C. L. Covey, the
Monday, ilarch 2:!.
The
council
Iiail
ali'iady
nnpoinl<<l princiiial autlmr of House Bill No, 447.
Eruce Milia*- < !iaiitnan ami I'Msic Fer¬ Succeeded ill finding him at 10:l."i p.m
guson and Jeffi i sipii fie Angi Us as its He granted me an immediate interview
representatiM-s <>n that ci>niniitt>c. Tlie and I 1>. li. ve I have succeeded in con¬
TneetiiiK was calicd to eliotisi- six inetn- vincing him that portions of his bill
;ir.- \. l y unfair and un.Hist to our tent
bers at large and six altcruatis.
I have invited Mr.
About -it) names w< le plap-.d 1>4 fore ilramatii- m.an.agers.
the meeting an<l luiatise of tia- miiiiher Covey and the four coauthors of the bill
dinner at
the Austin
Hotel
Grill
the tellers were out a little nioi<- tlian to
two liours.
In the inti rval Mi', t'lillmore Wednesday.
and Grant Stewart, who presided, went
Wednesday
r
over Equity's .situation in genemi told of
Called on si-vcr.al representatives and
harmful
legislation
whieh laiuit^had
s.-nators
whom
I already
knew from
helped to block, and answered <|Uestions
ti’-evious session. Tliey in turn introduced
from the floor.
The tellers. Alice Fisher, chairman: me to otlier members of the two houses.
I tnlk.d witli all regarding Bill 447, and
Arnold Lueey and David Clarke, ri portid
from tile general trend of conversation I
that the six who had received tie liigbb. lieve tliev coincide with our views, .as
est numliei- of votes, and wire elected to
tin y promised to use their influence in
the Notninating f'ominittre. were Mis.s
itelping to set the bill aside.
At 12
I’ercy Haswi 11. Mary Shaw. .Tames Kirk¬
o'clock I kept my appointment with Mr.
wood, Cieorge I.e «lucre, lleui y StcplienCovey and the others, and also inclu<led
.son and P'ri il. rick Burton.
The next
A. D. Waile. tiie secretar.v of the South¬
six, who theieliv lii-eoine altern.'ites, were
western Tent Managers’ A.«sociation. After
Blam-he A'urka. Olive May. TTerhert Yost.
dinner Mr. Cov.-y, Mr. Wade and I went
Frank
Mi Intyre,
Earle
Mitchell
and
over the bill thoroly .and sugg.'sted nu¬
Louis AVolheim.
merous changes which Mr. Covey .apBruce McJtae. chairman of the com¬
jiroved.
The bill in its amended shape
mittee, wili call a meoting at an early
will. I believe, meet the approval of all
date.
concerned.
Tlie House moved to adjourn March 19.
The Church Finds Good in “Candida”
so it looks as tho the bill has a rather
Other times other morals i.s certainly poor chance of coming up at all the
I left Austin at 4 p.m.
exemplified h.v the public's reaction to present session.
the drama.
The looseness of the Eliza¬ via Red Ball Auto for San Antonio, ar¬
riving
there
at
8
p.m.. and called on the
bethan ag'', the coarseness of the restora¬
Noininaiing

The

tion period, the strictness of the Victorian
epoch are matters of history, but It Is
rare
that such
complete
reversal of
opinion has occurred in any one genera¬
tion as in the case of George Bernard
Shaw's CiiiuHda, now being played by the
Actors' Theater, Inc., at the Ambas.=ador
Theater in New Vork City.
When Canditla was written about lO
years ago it was banned from an Eng¬
lish plavhouse because of what were
considered the immoral sentiments of
the heroine's shawl speech, which, today,
is recommended as a means of salvation
by a minister of the gospel.
Percy Sylvester Malone
in the Gar¬
goyles colnmn in The Churchman writes
in that paper:
“Tliere are not many i)lays now run¬
ning in New York which are positively
necessary to salvation.
But there is
one.
Every clergyman or other public
person
wtio has any leanings toward
'imiHjrtanee' must see the wonderful pro¬
duction of Cditdula .at the .Ambassador
Theater, and take witli liim his wife, his
secretar.v. or wiioevcr it may be who
does most to tiold firm tlie p.-ciestal upon
which he stands.
There is not a c.vnica!
line in the play, and the clerg\nnan. tho
he is held remorselessly unde r the critical
microscope, is ne\-r once made a fool
or a villain, or indeed anything hut what
the ver.v best of tiie clergv are.”
The Rev. Wilbur L. Caswell, assistant
rector of St. Thomas Church, in his re¬
view of Candiiln appearing in the March
21 issue of The Ch iirchmau eiuotes the
tiargoyles .autiinr and adds that ‘Tt is
t>robably the most moral and undoubtedly
the most Christian pla.v imw running in
New York.”
Saving

the

Texas

Tent

Shows

Urged by the motion picture theater
owners of Texas the Legislature of that
State propost-s
and sometimes enacts
legislation which, if allowed to remain
in force, would tiractiially ruin tho tent
sliows, whieh aie at pn-sint the only
means of presenting diamatii offerings
to the citizens of Texas.
Principally this is sought liv the imIHJsitinn of prohibitive taxes or ley reejuiring e-ouelitions impossililc of fullfilment. Taxes as high .ns f20n a city have
been aski ei, anel und' r the guise of safety
it has he>f n lu oposed fliat a II seats should
he nailt-d to the floor. .lust how prac¬
tical is this rcquiremi nt is evident from
the fact that the floor tif most if not
all of the tent shows is tie- sod
So wlien wold was I'oceivi d from Aus¬
tin. Tex., that hills enihod.ving such re¬
quirements were pr-ntling in the State
Legislature the .\ctors' I'>iuit\- .\ssociation, in conjunction with the Southwistern
Tent
Managers'
Associ.it ion, dis¬
patched
W, T-'raiik
Delniaine
Equity'traveling t epresenfativc. who-..' b;i-.f j-;
Kansas Cjty. to explain the ahsunlitv of
these requirem<-nts to th.- Texas J.-gislators, and to hloek th<ir passage.
Tn
this he was sueeessfnl.
Mr. Delmaine's
report, in diary form, follows:

Thursda y
II.id .a tihuiie call from Mr. Wade, .so
r.'turned to Austin and spent the rest
ot
the day
around
the capital
with
tVaiic .lobbying, etc.
Friday
Left Austin at 8:30 for San Antonio.
Saturday
11.id
intended
calling on
the Plaza
St.'ck Comp;«iy, but received long-dis¬
tance call from Wade to return to Aus¬
tin immediatel.y as a Vending Bill wa.s
to loiiie up whieli would interf.i.' witli
the tent shows selling candy. t>. aunts,
etc.
Wade inform.-d tne tliat tlie hill
was then before the ciunmitt..e. so f
caught -a 7 :36 bus, arrived at tlie lapito!
building .at 11:20. found Chairman Mc¬
Bride. talked to him. and li.. iirmnised
t.i d'hiy tile reading of the bill so that
It would not come up at this session at
all.
A number of representatives were
leaving at 3 :30 for Dallas, so I thotight I
could do good work b.v going with them
and continue to work on them in coiin.-ction with our interests.
I feel that
we have again fought a battle for our
m.anagers
and really
think
that they
ought to show their appreciation by mak¬
ing contributions to the fund of tho
Southwestern Tent Managers* Associa¬
tion.
They are always anxious to have
their battles fought, hut when it comes
to spending a little money they weaken.

They can’t exjx-cf laiuity and three or
four otlicr !o.\;tl ones to do it all.
Sunday
.Viiiiid -it Dalla.- at :• ::ift, looked up
til.Bilz. I’la.v.i's, -iini call.tl a incctiiu;
lot
.Suiiilay iiiglit, but during tbe afl. i11....It
.Mr.
I’ll.>1. .lit.
III.inanag. r.
wa.playing polo and fell fr.iiii lii.s liorse and
.'-nslaiiii il a bn.k. n in-i k.
M.
died Sun¬
il.iv .i.-ning at about ;i o'clock.
So. of
course. 111. m.-i ting w.is call.-d otf.
I ■pun
my return to tin- liot. 1 I found .i incs.sagias follow::
If iMissilile I. turn to Kaiis.is t’it\ itiim. diati'ly to coiif. r witli H.irIcy S.T<ilcr i cg.irdiiig SouUiw. stei ii Tciit
■Manag. rs’
iffair.-.
Sadi, r
l.-tiving
for
N. \v York W.-.lu. sday."
I f. it tli.it my
mission
in
.Austin
was
ended
for
tins
\. ar at I. ast. s.i I c auglit a 1 a.m. train
on Moiitiay moriiiiig for Kan^.is City.

The

PIjv

Jury

Mikes Good

Tlifcc of tin- plays concerning which
iti.r. w.r.- (..luplaints to the district atloriicy’s office liave been
visited and
pass, d
upon by
Cltlz.-iis’ Play Juries
s|.iinsi-ri d by tin- t'oliiinittee l.piKised to
Political C. n.sorship. in whit li Etjuitv has
b.-. II

so

<i. cidy

iiit-r. st. d.

Two .'f tin- till'. .-. />» virc Cmlrr the
Kims and Thiij Knew B'/iut Thru If'aiiti it cattle out unscalhfd.
lit each case the
verdict that tlie play was not guilty ot
immorality was unanimous.
Nor were
any chaiig.s eitlier of text or of liusIneBS
suggested.
In til.. ■ .ise of Thr Kii r hnintl it waB
suggc.sti il
th.it oil..Sc. Ill
and c-ertaln
business wlitc li accompani.al it be modifil'd sliglitly.
In tliis iiist.iii.e Joseph
Schiidkraut. who as R.-in.nuto Ctlllnl
jilays tile title lolc, was re|>..rted in The
A'r'ir I'oi/.' l/onc.i.c; T(U>/i <iiih that if any
modification hati tak.-ii place it had been
without ids knowledge.
"Indeed I couldn’t change it myself,**
.‘'chiidkraut is reported to have said,
I tiu.se I am so identified with the char¬
acter I portray I am almost without voli¬
tion in idaying it."
Mr. S. hildkraut was wrongly quoted,
JOHN EMERSON. Pieildent,
DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary. however, for that very aft.-rnoon (.March
IS) he call, d on the executive s«-cretary
and .sign, d a statement in wliich he de¬
clared :
WENTY ii.-w
mcmber.s joined
the •-nvelope, as it will not hi- opemd until
“By some mistake it has b.-cn reported
May
25.
Each
year
some
memb.-rs
use
Chorus Equity in the past week.
in the tu. - ; and also brouglit to the
We are holding checks in settle¬ this envelope either to send in dues or attention i-f the Actors’ Equity Ass.irlato
ask
for
information,
.and
then
th^y
are
ment of claims for Gay Worreil. Jack
tion and .-f the Gommltt.'.- Gpposed to
Dakie, Elizab. th Huyler. Walter Twar- most indignant b.-cause they do not get Political Censorship that I h:i<l declined
oshk. Stella White, William Perloft and an immediate answer. Tlie envelopes are to follow tile instructions given by the
for ballots only.
Percy Richards.
play jury last F'rblav at the office of
.All members have been told many times the district attorney to modify a certain
The annual meeting of the members of
the Chorus Equity Association will be to return to the office Immediately after scene in the play The Kiiri,rniii1. There is
held at the new headquar:■•i.« of tlie asso- starting rehearsing and tell us the name absolutely no truth In this rumor
I am
< iation. lift West 47th street. New York. of the production and the da.v op which only too happy \o follow the in--truction3
Tu.-sday. May 26. at three o’clock in the rehearsals start. Few of them have done of said jury since I bellev.- titai hy its
tliis.
It is especially important that ftin.-tioning we sliall avoid wluit in my
afternoon. All members who are in town
members who are rehearsing for a pro¬ mind would be a very s.-rious impediiut nt
then should attend this meeting.
The following members have been nomi¬ duction that is to go out of the country to our til* atcr—I mean political <-eii.soiWe always sliip.
nated to serve on the Executive Com¬ sliould do this at once.
1 has.- svholehcart.'dly and with¬
mittee for a period of three
years: endeavor to get return fare and a salary out reserve and to the liest of my ability
It gener¬ fi.Ilow.-d
fb nevievc
Markham,
Melba Lee.' May deposit for such engagements.
siiii. t. ly
the
verdi. * of
the
Whitney. Henrietta Merrimen. Bernetice ally takes from a week to 10 days to do ahove-mentioii. <i jury und svill faithfully
Members in the past have made a continue so to do."
Hampshire. B. rt Crane and Alfred Wat¬ this.
kins.
replaeing
Gladys
Laird.
Grace practice of reporting to us .a day or two
ttf tlie 36 junu'S di'iiw'ii for tlie first
Culbert. Dori.s Landy. Henrietta Merri- before they were sailing.
Tt is almost procc.-dines onlv tw.> sent .x.us.s and
men. Marion Rich. Jane Arroll and Joan impossible to do anything .at that late hotli were acc. ptahlc.
Tli«- system has
W.ilker. who.se terms have expired.
d.ite.
.At pre.-^.nt there is .a company itia.le a good Mart, titui if if continues to
Mildred Miller has been nominated to rehearsing fop Guha and one for Paris, function as int.-IIig. ntlv In the future .-is
Till the unexpired term of Verne Collins, but our members have not reported.
it has in tlie ptist p<diti.-:il c*‘n«orship
who had one ye.ar more to serve.
AA'e are holding m.ail for the following may be pemiaiiently ay.iid. il
T’.nul Dulzeli has been nominated to p.Tsons:
Flo Allyn. De A’erara AnguHAnother .Actors’ Ait Fv'hibif '
succeed
himself
as
chairman
of
the liar. Ruth .Armisted. Dorothy Appleby.
Ev.iutive c..mmitt.e.
Mr. Dulzeli has Be.ssie .Abbott, Jean .Alpine, Margar.*t
About
two
v.-at's
ago
an
.-xhibif
of
h. i-n i liairman of the Executive ComniitArmer. D.irotliy .Arnold. I'arh- .\fkinson. w.iik of In.!’Juts of till- .A.tor--’ ICquItv
tee of the Chorus Equity for four year.s Marie .Abernathy. Mcek.i Aldrl.-h, Jane A-^soc iatloii
ill
painting,
drawing
and
and has been of great s- rvice to the asso¬ Arrol. A'iolet Anderson, Peggv Andirson, scul).tutc w .i
-.liown
w'itli
.-ousiilHnible
ciation.
Ona .\nderson. Flor. nee Billings. J-cqu.- success.
.Anofb. I
similar cxliil.itIon has
Georgie Dix. who has in-, n our record¬ I'ne Rroadhiirst. Billy Birnett. Gloria bell pro(iiisi.| li\
.lulian
Bow.s.
In
a
ing secretary for four y.-ars, has lu-.-n R*’rk.-Iey.
Billie
Billings.
Betfv
Bird. letter
to till. x.-ciiflve
Military,
in
nominated to suoee. d herself.
B. rtiia Brcdin. Doris BIa<-klcdge.'Juli.-tfe wbii'h b. il.i l.iixl
Ballots will he sent to all our members Bizet, Gecll Boylan. Nina Rvron. .lane
"Some tim.- ago I bad tli. privilege of
within a few days.
Tiie persons nam<d Brew. I.oui.se Blakeley. Rene Brown. RIMie lu'cs. nfing |,. ti,..
til.
work of
have only he.-n nominated—not elected. Brandon. Dolly Byrne. Virginia B.ards- numbers of tin- .A. tors' Kqiiitv .Ass«M-lnAny member who is not satisfied with 1. y, Norma Rattle. Florence Benner. Jack tlcin in tin- .iris of painting, dtawiiig :ind
til.- noiiiinafions niav vote for anv mem¬ B.dfnrd,
A'iiglnia
Bedford.
Gertrud.- siuljitin.
Acon no iloulit remember
ber of the assoeiation he chooses in place Rrnin, Marjorie Bingliam. Oerrv Bach. lor. the exliibiliiin w:is quit.- a sin.-css for
of those on the ballot, provided that Trnda Babeo. k. Billie Burnett. Th.-re«a' fin- first all. miit
member is tn good standing
Every year Browne, R.ulah Baker and Madlyn Ball
"I would Ilk.
t.i ag.iin i>r.'«eiit on l>ewe have issu.-d tlie following warning
Don’t forget that April 4 the Ghoriis lialf of 111.- (It.iiiil ('I'litial .Art Galleries
:-nii . very year it has be. n disregarded— Equity moves to the new headquarters. ■-vilh wlii. li I ,itii ;i ■ s.ii iat>-<l tin- siitne
with the hallot is s.-nt a special envelop.- 11ft West
17th street
The telephone icli-a.
Tills
means
Hial
flies.galleries
m.arkid ofilcial hallot
The hallot Is to number is Bryant 7935
• ir.- willini' to .At. ml free of charg.- to
he enclosrd in this envelope and returned
DOROTin* BRYANT
m.-mbc-is of th'- Eiiuliv
a g.allerv for the
to us.
Nothing else must be put in th<
li.-iioil lit two w..kI..I' tin
lianging of
Exi-cutive Secretary.

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION
OF AMERICA

BALLETTS

OkiciNU Suits

225 W. 42d St.,
^

On Mail Order, add 25a Pastai*

B

Ftm

(Contitiiierl

SOFT
toe.

I

niick

ON

$3.75
ar
Kid

on

poc/r

46)

SAVE FIFTEEN DOLLARS

$4.75
Blar* Kid
Pink
Satin
Black Satin

New York
Cataltd

tln-it
W'oi'k
Till'
linnI-l.-ft
to
votl.
tho I wiinid ^;^lggesl tin- tiionfli of May.
jn«t hefor.- th.
ar t s.-ason < li.s.-s
Ad.-le
Klaer, wtio w.'is of gnat In-lii to me in

Nand Madai
BOX TOE.

Shoes

Strap and Opera Puinpj
Black. Pink. Whitr Satin,
with Round or Narrow Tor
Gold or Silver Cloth.
Narrow Tor. French Heel only

Alonday
Left Kan.-as City at 10:10 p.m. for
Austin. T. y . in reference to the Covey
Tent Tayeiif.n F.ill,

Edna Park Players.
1 also called on tlm
N. wman Show, which is orgaiu/mg m
San Antonio.
Newman told me that as
soon as he had fully organized he would
lia\.* 1110 come on and line tlie company
up.

WTiltf

wakoroiif: trihnks

Mramrr Wvdrobr. 415 00: Thrrr-Quartrr SI/» Wardmb427.00: Full Si/r Wardmb-. 425.00; Full SI/*
Thfsilriral Wardrabr Trunk, (tprclallv Strnnq. 440.00
Ttir-r Tnifik- If-.
.T-.nT.--I l.v l.ntli til. riukrrr aivt
0.11-slvrs
sti.iH f.,|k , writ.* or i-nti... In .1 onm. tmlamr thr mi.i-Iy ..i il..--.. i.rl.i|k lliiilircl.
ilm.dl deno'.ll mi.ilr.'il 6. fom
tiliinii nt

GfM
(30 Sixth Avenur.

Lur.r.Ar.c shop,
New VdCk-
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□THE SPOKEN WORQI

Pbonfiic K»r
1.

He is met there at m\.

2.

\Vho would throw water on father.'

X

Bird above.

4.

Yes, the sinRer's thin whiter shows

(hi: iz met bc9 it mat)
(hu: wud'Ojou wD;ta an faiha)

CONDITTED BY WINDSOR R DAGGETT

(b9:d abAv)
(ies,

hs

sit]9z

Oin

hwiska

jouz

thru the rouRe.
.

Gju: 69 Ju:j)

The
ph4inctic
tran.-^iTiption
at
the
11 iiUT of iht*
paRc ri pri st nts the pn)i. 'iiiviatioii of a youriR actor who has
jii.-t arrived in New York to accept his
iiiht eni;aRenHnt.
lie i.s about 2:t.
He
ronus from Penn^ylvania, where he has
hvi a in tlie vicinity of Philadelphia.
He
ii. is
followed
business
pursuits
since
.ivinH. school.
He is not a literary or
;.iapc-strui-k type of student, but is a
«. ll-disciplln« d. mentally poised youns
.\merii'an who Is likely to succeed In
.tnyihiiiR he seriously undertakes.
Ho
has a speakinR iiart in a Broadway play
ar\d Is underslydy to the leadinR man of
ii.e compali.v.
At his lirst rehearsal he
was
told that
his
speech
was
"too
lolioquial" and he immediately sought
ad\i>e to know what that meant.
He
has entcH'd into his professional studies
with such enthusiasm that 1 asked his
jH-rmission to make a. transcription of his
■natural” pronunciation.
1 told him it
might be interestinR for him to look at
;cine years hence.
He con.^enteO gladly
and wiiii the understanding that I should
say artS'thing I chose.
He is perfectly
>incere, and the pre.sent state of hi»
.'■netch education is unsatisfactory to him.
Ills ni<*d*'sfy and his desire fo learn are
part ot his virtues.
A discussion of his
.'P4 ech follows tho text below.
MR.

rXDERSTrDY’S

aloud at sight. He takes “exult” to be
“e.xalt” (1. 1).
He has a muscular
spasm on the word “youths” (I. 23), a
double concept of (jii:9) and (ju;6z)
finaly leailing to paralysis on the “th”
sound. The “metatheses” or transposi¬
tion of sounds in “modern” (L23J is, of
course, an uneducated pronunciation.
There are some other mistakes in pro¬
nunciation, partly due to reading at
sight. Mr. Understudy’s pronunciation
in conversation is by no means “un-

Mr. Understudy s 'American Language*
Prolog to The Contrast, first acted in 17J<7

TEXT

1
Exult, each patriot heart!—this night is
shewn
A piece, which we may fairly call our
own:
Where the proud titles of “^Iy Lord!
Your Grace !"
To humble Mr. und^pluin Sir give place.
Author pictures not from -foreign
clinu s
^
The fa.>4hions or the follies of the times;
But has confin’d the .-ubject of his work
To the gay scenes—the circles of New
York.
On nati\e themes his Mu.«e displays her
pow'rs;

10.

Our

15.

10
If ours the faults, the virtues too are
ours.
_
UTty
should
our
thought
to
distant
countries roam.
When each rellntment may be found at
home?
\\’ho tr;iV4 l8 now to ape the rich or great.
To deck an equipage and roll in state:
15
To court the graces, or to dance with
ease.
Or by hypocrisy to strive to ph ase?
Our
free-born
ancestors
such
arts
despis’d:
Genuine sincerity alone they priz'd;
Their minds, with hi'n»st emulation fir’d;

.

20

25.

20
To solid good—not ornament—aspir’d;
f>r. if ambition rous’d a boUb r tiam*-.
Stern virtue throve, where indol--ii< e was
shame.
But modern youths, with imitative sense.
Deem
t.aste
In
dress
the
proof
of
excellence;
25
.\iid spurn the meanness of yout home¬
spun arts.
Since hom*spun habits would
obscure
their parts;
('"hilst all. which alms at splcmlor and
parade.
Must come from Euro|>e, and bo nadv
made.
Strange! we should thus our native worth
disclaim.
Sft
.\nd check the progress of our rising
fame.
Yot one. whilst imitation tn-ars the swnv.
.tspiros to nobler heights, and points the
way.
Be rmi'-’d. my friends; his bold example
vl< \v ;
!.<'t >i>ur own Rartls be p.oud io copy
you!
35
Should rigid critics reprobate our play,
.\f hast the patriotic heart will say.
■ 'Ilnrious our fall, since in a noble cause.
TIm'
bold
a_Urmpt
alono
demands
applause.”
htill may the wisdom of tne O i.nic Muse

40

'•\alt vour merits, or your faults accuse.
T■•nt think not. ’tls her atm to be severe :—
We all are mortals, and ns mortals err.
H <-anflor pleases, we are truly blest;
Yice trembles, when compell’d to stand
confess’d.
45
I.et not light Censure on your faults
off. nd.
Whii h aims not to expose them, but
am< nd.
Thu.s doi s our Author to your candor
trust:
Gonsi'lons. the free are generotis. as Jtist.
I’mlog to Thi- <’ontrn!>t, the first .\nieri'.in phiy e\ir t>«-rform<'d In i>iil>llc bv a
■"inpany of professional aelors.
First
pl.ivid at the John Street Tlu'ater. New
Vork. Aiiril 10. 1787.
Mr.
t ikes
•liat

Untlcrstmly
in

be

his
is

m.akcs

rcadinq

not

certain

ilttc

accustomed

to
to

the

niisfact

reading

hrought it with them from England.”
And Mr. Understudy in his natural
state avoids that monstrous “affecta¬
tion”—a hundred years old. mind you—
of pronouncing “dance” with the souml
of the (a:) in “father”. When Mr.
Understudy’s (o) sounds shade per¬
ceptibly into (o) as in “solid” (1. J'i)
they are still Standard .Xmerican, as
nearly as T can glean from .Mr. Mencken
and his opinions.
.Another “aficctation” that Mr. Understudy avoids is the

30.

35.

40.

45.

(4) represents a curled-back tongue, or ‘-’inverted’’ r->oi
in'zD;lt (ig'z.vlt), i :tJ 'peitjiat 'li.; :at !^6is 'nait iz 'Joi n
9 'pi:s, h'.vitj \vi: met 'fcajli 'ka rH .Ti aj 'm n;
\vc9 69 'pjiud 'taitlz 9V 'mat 'brad! ivaa! 'gaeisl
tu 'h.vmbl 'mistxi and 'plein 's9:j giv 'pleis.
aev9j 'd :09j 'pik’.Jnaz nDt fjDm 'faaan Tclaimz
63 'fij9nz 9J 69 'taliz 9v 69 'taimz;
b.M hiz k.an'faind 69 's.\bd3ikt 9v hiz 'warak
t9 69 'get 'si nz—63 's.a aklz .av 'nu: 'ja ak ('nju: 'ja:k).
an 'nciliv 'Oi :mz htz 'miurz dis'pictz li.> a 'pseuaaz;
if 'aevojz 6j 'fa Its, 69 'varatjuz 'tu : as ';ei*9JZ.
wai fad ceiaj 'Oari’ts tu 'distant 'k.vntaiz 'aoum,
wen 'irtj Ji'fainmant met bi 'frernd it 'houm?
hu 'tJivlz 'nif tu 'eip 6a 'jitf aa 'gacit,
tu 'dek in 'ckwipeid.i ('ckwipidy) ind 'aovl in 'steit;
ta Tea at 6a 'gaeisiz. aa tu 'd.rns wi5 'i :z.
bai hai’paka.a«.i (hi'pakaisi) ta 'staaiv ta 'pli:z?
luaj 'fair 'ba an .•en'sestaz s.\tj 'a rats dis'paizd;
dyenjuin sin'.xeaati a'loun 6ci 'paaizd; ,
8aaa 'ni.iindi. wi6 'anist ('anist) emju'lei/n 'faiaad
tu sahd ('salid) 'gud—nat 'a:jn.am.ant is'paiaail;
3J. if .ini'bit/n 'a.iuzil a 'Itoubi.aa 'ileim.
'staran 'varatfu '0a>>uv, wra 'iinlolans w.sz 'Jeiin.
b.M 'maila.an ('madan) 'jti :z ('ju:6z). wi6 inia'teitiv '.'t ndi :m 'tcist in 'daes 60 'pau;f av 'eksilans;
md 'spa ran 6a 'mi rnnis av juaj 'houmsp.\n 'a Jts.
sins 'hocmsp.\n 'hibits wud ab'skjuaj 6c9a 'pa rats,
wail.st 'arl, wit/ 'eimz it 'splendaj iiul pa'rcid,
m.vst 'k-Ain faam 'juoaap. and bi 'aedt 'inetd.
'staeiml^! wi: /.ad '6.\.s aua 'neitiv 'wa jQ dis'klemi,
and 't/ek 6a 'paagat^s av ava 'aaizig 'feitn.
jet 'w.\n, wailst itna’teit/.>n 'bc.ajz 6a 'swei.
i-s'pai.ajz ta 'noublaa 'baits, .and 'paints 6.a 'wet.
bi 'aiuzd, mat 'fatndz! biz 'bould ig'zimpl 'vju:;
let /aa-'oun 'barjd bi 'paa-t «1 ta 'k.apr 'ju :!
/ad 'Jid3td 'kattiks aepao'lHut (’aep-) luaa 'plet,
It '1i :st 6a peitai'ptik 'ha rat wil '.set,
gb’aias luaa 'lari, sms in a 'noubl 'karz.
/
6a 'bould a'tempt a'loun dt'minds a'pbrz.
'sttl met 6a 'wizdam av 6a 'kamik 'mjurz
ig'zarlt /a 'means, aa ja 'far^ltz o'kjurz.
b.M 'Oiqk 'nat, tiz haa 'eim ta bi: sa'viaa;—
wi 'a :1 a :j 'ma :0alz, and iz 'ma :talz 'a ro.
if 'k.Tfndaa 'plirziz, wi a :a 'tati:li 'blest;
'vats 'taemblz, wen kom'peld ta 'stind kan'fcst.
let 'nat 'lait 'sensa^ ('sen/a) an ja 'fari-lts a'fend,
wit/ 'eimz nat tu ik'spouz 6cm, bAt a'mend.
'6.\s d.\z auaa 'arOaa tu jaaj 'kinda 'tOAst;
'kan/as, 6a 'fai: a :f 'dsenaas, iz 'dsAst

educated” spoecli. It strikes a demo¬ pronunciation of “new” as (nju;). Tie
cratic average in “.\merican English”, says plain (nu:) with the (u;) of the
and the same pronunciation many be children’s ditty in “moo, cow, moo”.
heard from persons of education and Where the (a:) sounds are especially
social position in various sections of the lax on the tongue they are marked with
country. This dialect serves all pur¬ the lowered si^
which may be
poses of busfncss vommunication in the taken to mean either lowered or tlroppcd
United States, Canada and England. It backwards.
is rather a mixed and modified variety
I’nfortunatoly
these
"purists”
in
of Standard English, but on a generous in¬ “American Language”, the .-Vmerican
stage still clings to the "nffeetatlons'* of
terpretation it is not cntin-ly outside the certain pt'ople in *il parts of the country.
p;ilc. It is part of our ".XmencaP Lan- AVe sometimes think that the speech of
gu.ige”, and Mr. Mencken, so far as X cm the stage is pretty faulty, considering
the standards th.at we have reason to
un«lerstand his predilections on the sub¬ expect
from
that
soiuee.
But
the
ject, would stamp it as “Standard scrutinizing stage director often has an
acutu
ear
with
the
discriminating
sensi¬
American Pronunciation”. I take Mr.
bilities of a tea-taster and he does not
Understudy’s “inverfei! r-sounds” to be nccept
“Ameriean language” in the bulk
the “full sounding of the r” which Mr. as representative of anything in particu¬
lar.
Altho
the young actor from Phila¬
Mencken ehoo.scs to perpetuate as a
delphia or New Orleans or San Diego
monument to the early colonists, al- can talk naturally with a Pullman con¬
tho or in spite of the fact that “they ductor In any State in the I’nlon. he Is

41
not equally at ease wl.wn facing a cast
of actors in a I’.ioadw.iy play.
Tills is
necessarily so and will continue to b«
I lie ca.se. By comparing the transcription
here presented with those that have ap¬
peared before it w ill be easy to see that
-Mr. rnderstudy will have to go thru a
i-oiiseions p. riixl of sp*-ech study and
observation before lie is ready for the
career he has in mind.
The C’oi/ipltr, by Louis K. Bisch. pres> nted by tile Jit • d I’roilucers at the
Princess Theater, Niw Y'ork. has some
interest in venturing upon new themes
for tile drama which dream psycliolog.v
presents
This play portrays a recon¬
struction of character thru a scientitiu
analysis of dr<-.ini symbols.
Considering
the destructive and creative, individual
and universal forces of tlie subton.scious
mind, it is an interesting experiment to
have the realism of objectivity and make
an excursion Into the undi.seovered or
newly disco\ered world of thought.
Mr.
Bisch has b< gim cautiously and mildly,
touching
lightly
on
tlie
tragic
con¬
sequences of the phonomena. and handling
his subject on the whole with a sense of
comedy.
In this respect h.e shows a
eonseiousness of .\Tneri<-an taste, which
might shrink from the German grue.someiiess of AVedekind’s The .■iwokeniua of
i^printf, whi< h plunges into the subcon¬
scious maelstrom regardless of prudery.
Mr. Bi.scli is not an expert dramatist,
but he tells his stcry, gicing it a begin¬
ning. a niiddle and an end. and even
with obvious blunders his writing holdattention.
The. first ai-t i.s somewhat
hapiiy in depicting a domestic situation.
AVilliam A. AVilliams is well chosen as
the young husband, and Dorothy Hall
depicts all the characteristics of a normally
attractive girl whose mind has been “shut
in” by suppression and seclusUm.
AA’hen
Dr. Hale steps in, in act H. the treat¬
ment shifts to the sci* ntitic and the
dome.stic tragedy I<>.«ies sutiie of its grip.
The situation is dimcult for Mr. AA’illiams.
who has little opportunity to reflect the
suspen.-^e and agony that is inherent in
the situation. He seemed to feel that his
business uas to speed Ins lines and feed
the dialog'rather than to take time for
the mix. d thoughts and feelings of the
situation
which
becomes
pretty
well
establi.'-hed with the audience in act I.
Miss Percy Ha.swell do.s justice to the
part of the guardian aunt, tho there was
a ring in her tone of "stage voice”—
fixed quality of tone—that stood in the
way of vocal shading and flexibility that
could have d»-i>i<t.d tlie feminine mind
with more subtlety and in some cases
with more sincerity.
Georgea Backus
was pleasing, and Itobert Harrison had
a clean-cut bearing and delivery as tlie
medical man.
To return to our Mr. Understudy from
Philadelphia,
we
are
reminded
that
AYilliam A._ AVilliams comes from Pitts¬
burgh.
A'i.a
Harvard
University and
travel he h.ns dropja-d hi.s "American
Language” r-sound and “flat” sounds, if
he ever had tliem. and spenks with some
distinction as a man of culture.
I doubt
if anyone in the audience considered his
speech “affected” on this account..
The
iltage—even
the
American
stage—has
some traditions in this respect.
I chaiici-d yesterday to be discussing
this subject with Neal McKay, a voice
te.acher in the heart of New A'ork. who
came from Pennsylvania as a young man
to join the D-.Uy Company.
C>ne of the
first things that Mr. Dalv said to him
was that be must rid himself of that
Pennsylvania r-sound if he were to play
(Continued on pane 44)
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The Spun Glass Wig Is Most Enhancing
Important!
pUont as silk and a
Whi'n writinK
TIip Shoppe r plrnsc
h^ar in mind that the tiescripliotis in
this column are not a'lverliscments.
They are simply The Shopper's dis¬
coveries in the shops.
No charpe is made for the services
of The Billboard Shoppi-r.
■\Vhen ordering, phase do not send
personal checks.
'The shops refuse to
accept them.
A money order is al¬
ways acieptable.
All letters are answered promptly
hy The Shopper.
If you do not le ar
from her within a rea.sonable length
of time you may conclude that the
letter has niis'-ed you somewlierc oti
the road and will be advertised in our
le tter List when returned to this of(ice.
I’lease encIo.se a statnp w^ith your
letter for reply.

hit

bi.arrc, it finds

riohtfi'l

place

on

t'
H"-

slape.
(Both
111

nigs dcsrribrd

The Shopper eolntnn,

this page.)

A chic soubret
frock
of
black
taffeta, very
short skirt, slight¬
ly
fitted
bodice
with
immense
chow on hip.
A
See The Shopper for
pale green scarf
description
draped
ab.'ut
throat,
drawi;
from the left shoulder across back to
right, a large crimson velvet poppy prised
on the left shoulder. Blond stockings and
red satin pumps.

Radio AVips are the newest stage fad.
They have the T'liancy of silk and can
be molded by hand to any desired stvle
of
coiffure.
These
situn-plass
wip.s,
which have the tipitearance of real hair,
plus a she< n vv’hich lends a spectacular
touch, especially when the wig matches
the costume, or is of gli.steniiig gold or
shimmering bronze, are worn most ef¬
fectively in the musical comedy, RosrMaric, at the Imperial Theater, New York.
The larger wig, shown in the photo.
Is a Parisiiin innovation, an adaptation of
fhe elaborately high Directoire mode of
hairdressing.
This t>pe of wig may Iw
had in Nile pre. n, orchid, ceri-e or otlu r
shades to harmonize with the costupu,
for
The smaller and more upto-date (oiffure, worn by .lettii Coudal,
conies in gold and t liven at $115.

A chic fouhret frock of black taffeta,
very short skirt, slightly fitted bodice
with ininiense chow on hip.
A pale.gr«.en
scarf drapied about throat, drawn from
the left shoulder across back to right, a
large crimson velvet pop-iy posed on the
left shoulder.
Blond stockings and redlatin pumps.
ELSIE JANIS in a siwrts frock of the
ensemble type.
A three-quarter coat of
fuchsia-colored silk crepe, parted in front
to reveal an accordion-pl'eated slip with
fuchsia hem border, the Ixlt eaught at
the side with a rhinestone buckle.
The
collar of the coat expresses a novel note
in a small cowl In the front.
A white
felt hat. medium siz* d. is trimm» d with
.1
fuchsia-colored pompon.
White hose
and fuchsia pumps.
PEOOY, of CORTEZ and PEOGY. is.
a.s usual, original in her costume touches.
In one scene she W’ears a sllghtlv fitted
sheath gown of mottled silver cloth, with
shoulder straps of rhinestones and tinsel
outlining
the
scalloped
hem
of
the
circular, fl.ir- d skirt.
trellis of red
roses is a pleasing decoration, matched
by hosiery and a wide band of chiffon
eneircling the coiffure.
A bracelet of
ri'd ehiffon also matches the roses. Silver
pumps are worn.
In another scene PEGGY wears an allwhite georgette frock, with a girdle of
rhinestone.s, rhinestones also outlining fhe
seallopi'd hem of fhe circular skirt.
A
true lover’s knot of the stones Is pond
.at the waistline in front.
A plain hand
of the white chiffon encircles fhe cotffur.'.

The Aniarilla
Siianish Lace
Shawl,
••'hovvn in the Stage Style column on this
page, IS vary much in vogu<- for stag''
and evening wear, some clever wone n
even ad^ting it for the aftirnoon oc¬
casion. A floral design is wovi'n into tb.
silken niesh.
It is 71 inch>-s siiuan-. wfh
an IS-inch fringe, and is the type of
shawl used for draping into a gown.
It
is offered by a wholesal- r at tlu' whohsalc price of $!»..'(».
f'mnparison will
prove that it would co.st SIti.r.o in tie
.shops.
The colors are
black,
whit<.
orchid, sea green, madonna bine, torr. ad'.r red, citron, silver, gray and flame.
The shoe accessories worked into a
frame for the dainty U'gligee slippers
tor mules) at the bottom of th" pag*',
are on tale in a certain shop catering to
the
wonvin
with
superlativelv d.ainty
ideas. I'.ii I icul.irs concerning tlie varioti.s
articles; may be had from Th. Shopper.
bpa.'C is loo limited this we. k t.. accord
them .les..'riptions.
The inulc.s, however,
may be imd of fine Trench hrocad. <1 satin,
in a brilliant f.ih.r scheme to match your
nrglig..e. at itT.-'O.
In plain .atins' of
the d. li. ate c.,|..r range and Ma.-l;. the
mules are ?3.."0 and .‘t'> for rpiili.-d satin.
Domestic br.x'a.h's may he h.oi in prices
ranging from
to

Ouite a few black gowns.
Show-girl gowns of black panne velvet
diap.-d closely to the ligurc, a diagonal
f.dd t'f apple-green satin stretehing from
the left shoulder to the right Tilp.
At the
knees the gown parts in two side panel
trains, on.\ extra
long, being caught
to a gauntlet ex¬
tending from el¬
bow
to wrist,
composed of black
net and biacelcts
of Chrlstmas-tre.'
tinsel,
jsnd
the
shorter train be¬
ing
also caught
to the wrist. This
difference in tram
lengths
gives
a
pleasing
effect.
The skirt, parting
from the
knees,
reveals one f>to<kingb ss limb and
the other encased
in
black
net.
\
Ulaik sailor huL,
medium size, are
trimmed in front
with
upstanding
ornament
of
black
glycerine
ostrich.

,A half-.ind-half gown or rid and white
f.'iffeta. The front of fhe gown, which is
f f the V-b"dice and fiill-sklrtcd tyis-. Is
of white taffeta, while the back Is of n d
taffi fa.
A streamer scarf of red and
white taffeta hangs from the shoulder
\ w're,Tth of r<<I flowers encircles only
the back of the coiffure.

Marjorie Hipflag, a San h'laaii^ro bi.anlg,
for the Directoire nig
photo above, uhiic Jetta
Goudal, Fainovs Playrrs-La^ftg star, posed for the
more (onirv.tional coiffure.

Ostrich in two ton''.s, rhinestones and
flowers I'o.si d on flu’ shoulder lu roniblnatioii with scarfs ar«' otlur trimming notes.

In an »xclusive little hiigf-rie shop,
inanag.'d b\' two chariiiing girl..., twins,
one Ot
th.' p.'i.nlar liargains i.~, voile

Gtnrtjl Fishioni
Some of the ni-vv t.iffeta frocks on dis¬
play have front flared skirt.** and flat
ba< ks.
Tbe front flare Is aci'ornpllsh* d
bv aiiron effects witli shirred fullness and
flouuecs.

(f^onlinnrd on page 'll)

Pa<'f|tiin
Is
inlr*idtieing
some
very
b'coniing gowns with iiornial waistlines,
f'lll skirts, lrr''gnlar hemlines anil origin.nl
sleeve treatnictils.
Tbe wide skirts bav*'
fifiatlng
pan*'!".
nprfins
and
gradf-d
fiouni'es In fr<'nt and at the sides. Kro.-ks
of ibo llgbf'T fabric have wide b<'lfs
flrapi'd on on** bip and tle*l In long *'nd5>
at tbe opposite side.

Mildre.l H.illaii'l bas returned from a
beauty 1.'Iiir.' leur, loi.kiiig lovelier than
evi r, to l..\. Iy ill fai't tliat the hidi. "j
t'f the v:irl..u elub." to wlii.-b sbo b. longs
ar.'
r.'pl. iii: biiig
tie ir
supply
of
tlie
Mihlr.d H.illand lU'p.<ra t ions iK'foie the
fair .\nuii..| again fl. .rts h.-r lab'.ran il's for lb.' I', lure pl.itform. Tbe Hol¬
land |.r. Iiarafiou ; are c follow: ;
Cleateing «'r. aol. wbieb r.'Uioves ilil'I
ami grime from Ibe por.
in a ■ iirpri: inply

Oouraud's Oriental Cream Is a bcautifier of gr«at value.
A substitute for
h.-avy makeup, it eonee.-ils bleinlsh.'S even
under tho brightest daylight, and Imparts
to th<. skin a soft, velvety npis-araiwc.
fr.'c from the tinev. n effect pn.du.'. d by
many whiletiers.
t'oiilrary to tbe effc't of iiio.s't makeup, tbe long.-r It remaiiiH on Die mor." it b. autifi. .s, jis it
ei'iilains
ingredients wbieli are really
b. n.'fi. ial to th.' skin.
Re.lness, bloteli. s,
fr.'i'kl.excessive oiliness atul sallown.'SH
are all banishe.l by ttrh ntal f'r.am.
May
be bad in : bades to mateb your C'.mjd. x(fontl.v’ird on, pii'tr

ic,>

Ttille scarfs and sbniilder flowers arivery t ff« I'tive for evening W'<'.'ir.
It is
tbe odd little
touch
In draping that
•'otint.s.
The shops are showing separate Jabots.
B<'t on a narrow bund, wlib h Milady finds
Inlpfnl In glvitig the right foili'b to Ibe
in w <'«>at.
These are of gay printed silk.
WlieflnT your friu k b«' .t slightly fltti'd
sb' iitb, normal or lovv-h' lf. d. the liar*'
•if the skirt should be plii'ed low.

r)r*'hld

ehiffon pi’.sed over silver
(Cnntinnrd on pane It)

lace.

A

Verbal Closeup of Lillian
Leitzel, Queen of Aerial
Gymnasts

THREE GENERATIONS OF AERIAL QUEENS

In a world at beauty aiprclallsts. I siwctallze in
('earlnc away pimples.
Call tbe dlseate wbat you
p.i-ase , Aaie mean* "pimple*".
Pimple*, howerer
■ aused. I clear away quklily. No matter what charm,
grace, beauty of feature you hare, one pimple driw
a.tay all chance for ajmlratlon. Conaultatlon FBEE.
I guarantee you satisfaction or money refunded. \
Acne Treatment, $I.GO the Jar, by Mail.
Send for Booklet.

Sur of Pig Top Siilesieps Lnxurie*. Is Unolficial Schoolmatm of Cirent Kiddies
and an Accomplished Pianiste

I'lir 10 yoars dlniinullve Lillian Li'ltzel
I 1’. Iikaii,
family
naini ), KOldfn-liairi-d
.iiid 1)1 iiss n-t \ fd, lias l)n-n her.’ildtrd as the
iil.mn. fiatun* |)lay> r of ihf Kiin;liii>;
I. ,..*, and li.tMium A. linlUy Coniblti'"!
.> .•sss. u iinniuv moid in Itself.
IturinK
ii.it l•s<l^ll-lll('ilk.ln; tima tiu- iiublic lias
, r.inlid lur as 111*
big thrill of tin'
. ,r. us, g.izini; at In r in rai»t wonib-rII, 1 nt anti \s lilt susiHiidvd bit util as slit;
.-.■iiu-r.-.iult* <1 laindiy niort; tluin 100 tinifs
in .su> ro.'-sii’n. ht-r small htinds gra-siiing
t\v" rings siisiit-ndoti on ropt s from above
.iiiil li.-Iow tin- ominous, yawning space.
For tins ft at. rtnling up a rope (which
III it-gaids as tin- mo^t dlinciilt), and
• ■thiT at-rial stunts she receives one of
the
laigtst
salaries In the amusement
world. .X.thti slie has at her ctiinmand all
tile luMiiifs tiiat money can buy, sho
nibblts K.ngtily at tatb lu.vuiy, knowing
Hill th.it the "soft things ot life" would
kill her endurance.
Slie rex els in the
-lift climate and
radiant suiiititne of
Florida, but she traveleil iiortliwurd b.-fiire she liad fnlltn Intti "tasy ways”.
Her Iiaiids, hard as nails, are symbolic
of the life she must lead to ketp In
"trim ’. The greatest sacrifice of all, tho.
Is made by her heart.
A consensus of
ni'd.i.il ot'inion is that she is shortening
Inr life by many years by imposing on
it tile terrillf sfialn of bt r unitpie ucnal
stunts.
Ancrjity Pby* a Part
Something more than absolute devotion
til Work and a tremendous willptiwer is
behind Lillian le'ltxeFs sucNfcss
She is
the third of a cereration of aerial que.-n*.
as a photograph on this pace shows Two
cererations of 'innsual mental and phs'sical agility are responsible for the ex¬
traordinary alertness of the keen mind
and the c>dd suppleness
of
bn'ly
e.ne

indestructible:
SILK HOSE.
R*r*lrr<l frre
P*tr. I.ITTI.E HOSIERY SHOITt:. JK Wi
St . Nfw York City.

STEIN’S

Protect Your Skin
I T
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30

fean.

tho

■nftrtiliif,

<-lfan<lnz,

I.ONO AritK HH I) ri KVM
nia tr It tlin prlnin farorlt** with
“-.p. ht'irrn and ring arthta •Tfr)nh»rp
a f-i»> 'atlGfi
‘1st II pTotorta

tcff

makotip

It

ti

lea.Iln^
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tho akin wttho >t •iogiln: tho
hprpoda faatly and U qul'kljr ronuTed,
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•

.kCHK roun rRrwi U mora or«.ofn
iliMfi m«>*i rrrama Itocaua# It $>'tn t>»lra a«
I >ft U coatf tdiljr
Ui tiaU pi*an.|
t'-l 1100 In pi.und tlna.
t;«i ii at ding
I tlifBtrlral toilet rounlera^-iT dirrit hjr rw
filing to tlie

long Acre Cold Cream Co.
Last 125th StrMt,

NEW YORK CITY

ACNE Kills Beauty

FRANCES OWEN HARVEY,
18) Madisen A«e. (Cor. 34th St.).
NEW YORK.
Tcleehone, Ashland 6429.

OARKeNS and BKAUTIPIKS
evELASHRS and BROWS
INSTANTLY, makes them ap¬
pear nuturaf'v dark, long and
laxarian*.

Addti %ordmol ebara,

ainl eTpTMftion to Mjr fac#,
Perfectly hanrleM. U»rd hr mtUioM
(f
woft)«D. PI^CK or BKt)W)ls
cttaicxDie in oolid form or waur*
LqnM. TSc
trtmr dtoLtr't m
cirent
MAYBECLINCCO. CHICAOO

IrfTvfi ri

Beauty Unsurpassed
The wonderful, refined,
entrancing complexion
JUfCk rendered, brings back
the appearance of
tf
youth.
Results are in\
stant.
Highly antisep*
'y tic. Exerts a soft and
7
soothing action. 80
f
years
in use. White
Fleab-Rachel.
2

miinn I.' iticl,
odd du ui I'rhkini, li tiiiihlt r, mothrr und graniimotUt r.
in the aifirnding acair of pnifrofioM. Zgf Peliknn, Misa Lritzel's nwthcr. retired
from aerial trork only laat aeaann. Altno retired professionally, Ju.ic Pelikan,
the grandmother, is aetirely engaged in enjoying life.
Immediately senses In meeting Lillian
Leltzel.
ifer
daring,
too.
has
b-en
banded down ^'■om generations of Bohe¬
mian ancestors, as has her love of music.
She plays the piano divinely.
Tbf

Humm

Sid*

night.
After being graduated from a
school
of
the
ballet I went thru the
rigorous trainine of the European aenal
acrobatic school, which also includes *«*'re
walking.
To this list
of
studies
was
added the pianoforte, and when 1 was 10
-j
was quite an accomplished
player."
C,._...
. piano
...
. .
Speaking
of playing the
recalled
to Miss Leltzel s ifnnd a letter fmm John
Rlngiing urging 'her to "brush up” on her
._
... had Tn mind an
piano playing, __
as he
elaboration
t-icil/tjintlt.ii mi
on ;,tri
her nit.
act.
That Mr. Ringl..._
., __
...... . .. what
..
ling failtd to
state definitely
he had
in mind put Mi'« Leltzel m that deliciou'
state of suspense known only to the v-r\
young the night before Christmas.'' A'
this writing we are anticipating dress re¬
_ at the
_ circus
_ xvith unusual inhearsal
teiest, for we hope Lillian Leitzel Is
going to play the piano.
In the event we
are disappointed in this expectation we
still have memories of the brilliance with
xvhich she played Tschaikowsky’s
Romo nee*.

. .

Ton doubtless have seen her physical
prowess demonstrated in tne circus arena
during the past decade, but to appreciate
her splendid mentality It would be necessary lor you to get a mental closeup. to
see her In her Tent de Luxe in the role
of schoolmarm.
There are always 25 or
more k.ddies traveling with the big rircue
and
they
delight
In
attending
"Aunty" I.a'itzel’s tent school, where they
learn the three Rs In the mast approved
manner.
And wh.at a genefous schoolmarm she Is t
After school she plans
Halloween and other holiday parties, nr.
ranges automobile tours in her big auto,
...
which holds about a doz“n kiddies per
her
trip, and ki-epa a watchful eye on l.v.
pupils’ general 'wtdfaro.
Those are just
a few of the rea.sons whv Lillian Iv-itzel
Beanty and Fasbion
Is followid nil over the lot and into her
As we chatted Miss I>*itzel was drying
home by a crowd of kidd'es.
The big
reason, however, the melody played by her abund.int golden hair folloxving a
this fimin.iie I’icd I’lper, is the theme of shampoo, an act xvhich suggested beauty
secrets, etc. So we asked her point blank
maternal love.
If you hapt>ened to be one of those If she had any beauty secrets tucked up
kiddies who follow Lillian Leltzel into her sleeve.
’"Nay, nay," protested the diminutive
her .apartment home In Seventh avenue
Beauty to my
.■ft 53d street. New York, you would prob¬ one, "not a single one.
mind
I.s personality.
We have all met
ably come to the conclusion that she her¬
self Is still a little girl, for she never the xvoman who, with false teeth and
raises an admonishing finger when kiddies just enough of the crowning glory to keep
scalp
warm,
charms
all
with
sprawl them.''elves over luxurious uphol¬ her
We hax'e
stering and kick rich Persian rugs about, whom she comes in contact.
and drum on the baby gr.and piano, p.i (' met, too, the woman xvith that schoolgirl complexion who has perfect features
high with the works of the cl.assic com¬
posers. nor do^ she shudder when sticky and a smile that prox'es she is not one
little hands pat her cheeks and linger her t*f the ’four out of fixe’ featured In dental
(Continned on page -16)
dainty ap|iarel.
Thi-re
are
always many sticky little
flngi-rs at "Aunty" I.,cltzi-rs, where candy
Is plentiful and grandmother rt-paiis to
LILLIAN LEITZEL
the kitch(-n and maki-s gnodies th.it turn
the cook and the hoiist-muld gri. ti with
• nvy.
Connianlonshlp, tt>o, I.s plentiful,
for If “Aunty” Leitzi-I’isn t in the t
in k¬
ing mood there are always twai thorobred
bulldogs. Squire Boots'and l-idy Cicraltlme. willing to sutistltute fi>r her.
We xvere one of the grownups who vis¬
ited the I.<eitze| mt nace recently.
.\s w walfetl for .Miss I..eltzi-I to m.nke her apJiearnnce we ... thru sevt-rul photograiih albums and found to our del-gin
that they were ftlli <1 with intimate studit-.-of Lillian Is'lfzi'I and her kiddies.
T'leriwere al.so many snaiishots of Lilli.m l.i ;tzel,
.Ir., the Imby
tlaugbter
of
.Miss
l.eltzel s broth<T. who is te.-ichcr of arts
and sciences at the I’niverslty of Michi¬
gan. tbe jiartlcular bright star In the
Leltzel lieavt-n of children.
Th«
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We supply the Ifiding Thextres and
Shows ot America with Tights. Opera
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MEN and WOME^^^
Tlw tutc*t'’TT)oiiey muevcrawl TteqnkJHKiale*'
you ev«T made' 3 1 N ■ wiaid for dcaolnc
up CO *ichL Tberv u nothtac Uke it, It.k.thc

Only One in' the Wo^
*A'frxrt>maJ mapf
UrmMfmmi
OMwwr*
•(hm liMRin
ciaMfelB' Andy U pfunfMi' Sbvm

Abaolutdy Big Money
in this Proposition

Closrt

Qrcute* Mmcy Horttoc £t«r
Oftnd to Afoiu
')*»''<>*»■) m liiini
Yo>
«n>y MbH ■ntqtiB tflLnf ptt a

NOT WATER BOTTU

ICE bag
fountain SYRINGE

Sh* Sutttd

When asked to give a brief sketch ni
her life Miss Leitzi-I, xv’'ose youthful f.it'tshoxxs no sign of the strain of ht-r work,
replicil ! "Tliat XX ill take us Ixack to the
beginning, in Bohemia, the n al Bohemia
of F,uro|H-.
Kuro|M-an training of children
I.s so dlffiTont than th.at of America.
At
the age of thri-e 1 had rings In my bt'droom, on which I practiced morning and

Sampfet)

DAZ IAN’S

'J
N

Dkanl IM tkn erapniW

Poses fur a strikingly symbolic pic¬
ture of Ciin-uslanii icitJi Fred Stelling
one of the oldest cloirns in the busi¬
ness.
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I..atcr Wf also saw Lillian I.a-itzers linen
clo.st t, the most xvonilt-i ful wc ba\- t-\i-r
vlewetl, tllli-d with llni
linens, cmbrol«li fell bv c,>l. britic.s from excry xvalk n'
profc.>*slonal
lift-, xvith frb-ndshlp sexxn
Into every pit- ,-.
"Eat-h article ha.s .i
story," s,ild .M.ss L-n.rcl. ■ but If WoiiM
take a xx'i-t k to tell the associations of
each piece, so I shall not atti-mtit it "
How

Send /Oc /or Trial Si*a

rriD.T. aorilRSd SON. NewTart
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By Ray Powell

Tlie little Kiri I used to be,
<'atne bai k to call, todaj’;
Her smile was wide ami very dad,
.\i]d >at her eyes were almost sad—
Perhaps becaus. of me.
—.Maigaret E. SuuRster.

kiddies, with big dancing eyes, told nuin eonlidenee how tlie bunnies color tlieir
eggs in the woods.
What a lot of happiness we miss when we grow up.
Your letter addressed to 600 West
IStlth
street.
New
York,
Is
always

HK CROSSKl) tiKures on iny calendar
r< mind me that anotlu-r hirtliday is
draw inc near and
it awakens a
jiensive mood tiiat 1 liont care to sliake
I'If.
I like to think—l \e grown u.-^ed to
it—and someliow tlie reappearance of a
Inrthday sends on<' S thougiits meandering
backward down Memory H.ine.
1 liave
siieiit five of tliein in iH-d. iiuieh against
my will, and yet 1 cannot .say I’ve been
unhappy.
It might have Ix-en so much
Tlicre liave ln-cn lots of comforts
wm

Smilingly.

J

(CommuTiicationt to 149) Broadway, N. Y.)
John Held, Jr., design'd the oo.stumep
that were used
in
I-'lon-nz Zift;t'> hi s
Sjpring Hdition of liis Follim at tlie New
Amsterdam Tlieater, New Y'ork.
Thi.^
young cartoonist is jhaibahly one of tii*
cleverest and most original artists wt
have.
He seems jtossessed of a peiuliar
talent tliat leads liim to get undtr tlie
skin of his subject and exitose its most
private and intimate^ concerns, but doing
all
with
a
wliimtiial,
understanding
humor that induces tlie victim to join in

r

..

very

subtly

Of Interest To ,

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA

The Outfitters Art

the whole spirit
costume designs.

April 4, 1923

by

his

The Brooks Costume Company is un¬
usually busy just now.
Aside from the
costumes for three shows, it has under¬
taken tho.se for the fashion show b< ing
given shortly by L. Bamburger A- Cominy In Newark. N. .1.
Tlie shows that
rooks will outfit include
What D'or
Sap, a musical version of Philip Bartholomae’s farce. Baniiim H’o.s h’if/ht: Hahu

g

.

...........

The Spoken Word

...e

Tl.. Tc Is -.f 111 SOU ic I .-H soil t o U. I c VC

E nglish b-^
a «mi.
hraii.-han.i'eurrent lingo.
nvs into haaiy ms an.i current i.ng .

'

‘

I

imagine

mys.lf

feeling

the

otJgC OtylCS
(Confhnird from pope

smd pink, on
effectivenes.s.

s.ame

the

/a"
shoulder

Mlllia Davenport is doing the costumbs
for Lore for Love, which will succeed
PaHciicc next w-eek at the Greenwich
Village Theater, New York
Roma in de Tirtoff Erte. Parisian de¬
signer of women’s dresse.s, who so re¬
cently
visited
this
country
to assist
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer clothe one of their
tilrn eoiiipanies, completed sketches for
costuming George White’s forthcoming
Scandala before he went back to France.
We are pleased to remark that this
column is arousing Interest among Bill¬
board readers, as evidenced bv the in¬
creasing number of letters received, in¬
quiring about costumers, designers, ma¬
terials, etc.
YVe wish to take this oppor¬
tunity to acknowledge these letters, and
to assure our correspondents that each
letter will be answered as early as
possible.

^i
I

i
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to
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Vincent De Vita lias Ju>t signed
tract with ^Malcolm
Malcolm Kasseit to
Lousiville, Ky.. for the summer,
meantime
meaiiliine he has gone to Toledo,
Tol«do,

go to
in the
O.

(Iretl Frban and Thomas fVilllg have
taken their formal obligations in tlie
Scene Painters’ Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Sliirley Braitliwaite arriv.d In New York last week from Cleve¬
land. wlicie .Mr. Braitliwaite has b«-en
wiui
wtili ine
the laew
i.o. w
mu
interests
rests
lor
for ine
the past
Past
year and a half.
F.dmund
Edmund Burke
Bnrke Cams lm.s severed ids
liis
„i,,,
t,,o
N„veltv
Scenic
conn, ctions
with
tlie
Novelty
Sivnio
.‘^ludio.s,
N. w York, and Is now as.sociated
Studios, N*
„.|lh
Gaither &
& Mc.Vrthur
McArthur Studios.
with Gaither
Studios.
-—
■Vt the meeting
me
•>,»
nx'‘;ling of
of the
the United
fnlted Se.
Seme
cidV^to^ hoW th^^^ a"sm-HHop’V's“un
t mtu
^ 'Q me assm ijition s suiua i
J^jXice October 10 iH the Hotel Aator. New

The Shopper

The architectural firm of J.ardine, Hill
*• Murdis-k liHs stibmitted the plans for
,„jittress
I eag. rlv locked forward to pajama s.-ts in all the jiastel sha.te.s with the remodeling of the building at 3S4
the day’w hen I eould leave.
When I contrasting border, for #2.7:).
it )^;-ems M'l st 4. th stre. f, N.w 1 ork. which was
was brouglit to an apartim nt in New tliat the girls of the stage prefer tlie.se reeeiitly purelia.s. d !>> the I nited Scenie
York I felt tliat I was tiioving forward sets because they are easily laundered Artists .\ssih lation as its headiitiarters
rapidly but 1 am still just as eag. rlv and roll up into such tiny bundles, con- Tb. pl.m.v have 1..-. n a)i|>rn\ed and tie
looking’ forward to the greater fr« edorh. veiiieiit for traveling. Japanese -ilk print j.ruliitects have Id • n direct, d to go ahead
... Japane.'ie
- blue,
.....
.
.. . siD-eifiiations,
■
even if it i« onlv to lie able to get into s.ts, with
figure.- in t.in.
preparing
tlie
a wheel chair.
But that will come, and red and black, are another po)*ular iiumCleon ThriK'kmort.n is ♦ xecutliig the
■ -—.
......
f,,r /,,,,, i,tr Lore, vvliicll will foljoeg pntlfiiff next Week Into the Green' ~
,
"n \\ ieh Village Tlicat. r. New Vork.
(Coiitinurd from

which the Selwyns are putting out
_

42)

trimmed with fe.athers. makes a beautiful

p av ^ly tm at his nias\eV:‘syrwmg
• ntittid.
-.nd am.i. ci ition more nliinlv
Uiaii words could till

'***1 By
Ray Fowcll
By^a^T^well

a con¬
..

hope of recovery.
From my window I
tan see a man leading .a dog on a leash,
"
"
1*”
tlx* J'ouse he
probahly was overjoyed at the prospect

ue'h,us‘‘llac\' and uni'ku‘7etu^^^^^^

MCMTlSrS

Norman Bel-Oeddes, wlio has recentlv
united w'ith Richard Herndon In a new
producing compitny to be known us th.'
Hcl-tleddes-IIerdon Producing Company,
plans to sail next wi ek for Purls, wliere
he will produce Jranne rl'Arc witli Eva
Lt tiallienne.

(Co»ttinne<l from poof 41)
vow' VnrV
md im.st cert-iinlv if lie
were to play in the Italy ,,„,,,Tvinv
company, where
where
standard drama was presented.
That

of going out of doors, but since he Is out
he is straining on the 1. ash for gre.ater
H;eedoni.
N.nv the man has unleashed

,

Ki

pope

12)

HARD WORDS
ELISCU ('elrskju'), Fernanda. Broadway actress.
EUTHAN.\S1.\ (juGa'neizia). A mode of dying, usually applied to
a merciful, painless death for incurables.
FRIDERICI (fjida’jit/i), Blanche. Broadway dramatic actress.
OUMANSKV (ou'mu ;nski I, Alexander. Former ballet master of
the Mark Strand Theater, Broadway.
ROTARIAN (jo'teuian). Member of Rotary Club.
TYLER (’taib). George. Pro<lucer.
\’ERS LIBRE (vers 'libr). Free verse,
WIDEN (wi'dein), Luther. Writer and publisher.
For Key, see Spoken Word.

The consensus of opinion »T>nceruiiig
Tin Drtil iriHiiii, whi'li oiD-ntd at the
Hudson Till .»t< r. N< w York, week before
last, was tliat tlie b*st tiling about the
sliow was the si'enery, which was by
t’irker A: Robbins.

Otto Pommer, of the Rrooks Costume
Company, is now’ occupied with costumes
for Lough It Off. the show that will be
j^ven this spring by the famous Hasty
Pudding Club of Harvard University. He
is also supplying ’’Fluff” Struble.' pro¬
fessional coach for amateur theatricals,
with costumes for Able Abe. a show that
Is
.\pril
17
IB to
lo be
oe given .apni
ii
in Wharton.
Wharton.
N. J., by the Wharton Y. M. C. A.
Last week we made mention of 11 iw„,If
which we thought vlioiildhe of oe.f.'ri .i
use tl TOsti merr Now in
fr^March we f?nd anothef
the same tvpe, very liighlv recommended
Tlie latter, entill.-d
« .»>/«»/. bv
Elizabeth B. Grimball. with designs bv
Rhea VY’ells. takes up the subjert of
costuming from the davs of the Assvrians
down to the Civil YY’ar, and does so

We li.-ive inteiicb d for .a long time to
eomnifut <in the stage setting u.“ed by the
.loe Thomas Sox-O-T* tte act when it apID-ar-'d February 21 nt tlie Mark Strand
Theater, Brisiklyn.
The act Itself con¬
sists of n quinetet of saxophonist*. The
setting was roneeiv* d by H.irry Gourfain. of t’lileago, and is very striking
without being too elnliorate.
A lyre set
ill a large arched mu'ioal score on which
notes are Inscrlb.-d as tho for playing,
eonstitutea the i-entnil ftgvire of tlio set.
Flanking
It on
eitlier side is a huge
s.ixophone. Us tip reaeiiing nearly as
high as the keystone of the arch.
A
drop paint) d ti> resemble a g.irden. w ith
_
one li.iivv
iD-iiina ine
loiivy vino climhing
(-limbing up behind
the
Ivre, fills In the background. Outside lh»when it docs T. too, will feel deeply grate- bor. at ?3.7.‘>.
The print silk makes the .on h is hung lie.ivv vurtalns.
The saxoand
to my faithful jumper.
TId- pajamas are of black satin,
i-lionists take their'places in front of this,
even if 1 am not able to dance borrowing a bonier from the jumper, the The total affair Is beautifully artistic
i""'’’*'*' '•etiirning the compliment by .and very striking.
As tho I might forget, the lilacs came horrovving a border from the pantalettes.
f'nm California to tell me siiring liad •’> vva> oi pleasing contrast.
interestiint sidelight on the psycholanived. ‘Fragrant
white
and
purpl
ogv of stage lighting reaches us from
Howei-s, traveling by air mail, arrive .1
f'he was such a sauc> little soubret, (^uorautinr. the Cliarles L.. YVagner pro"n the first day of the season, fresh and ainl on her i h. ek n-.st- d tlm m.>st auda- rtiietion starring Sidney Blaekmer and
lovely, the gift of Lois Kno.x. one of my •
HBIc be auty .spot
h-vd ever sKsm. Vivian Martin, at the Henrv .Miller Theafaitlifu! readers.
‘
m.siD-ction proved that the b-^auty
York.
It se ems that In the

more in detail.
It deals witli the lin.-.
color and texture of costumes and inclildes
several
chapters
on
dyeing.
making and lighting, each point be ing

And
all the way
from
Yokohama.
Japan, came greetings from .Yli.s.s S. A.
Sloan.:, who is touring in the Orient.
We.st meeting East, as it were.

cosT.

carto.

It

1.

a

book

that in form and
to i.iany people
connected with costuming.
f-, ___
. ,
...
George YY. Hams deslgn.-d the eosfuiiie.s_for the Charles Dillingham productiiin. The Little Minister, starring Ruth
riiatterton. vvhich opened last week at
the iHobe Theater. N«wv York.
This
play, by air James M. Barrie, calls for
Inc periou of the latter
lath century.
~
.
1
”*’*'*'* 1** .erazer, of First Nationhi Picture.-). Iiav-iiig dispi^^ of Milton
Sills latest. The Maktnp of O’Malley, has
‘^electing and planning
of the costumes to be used in Doris
iwnyon s next picture.
cei.
,
T
t —TJ
Charles Tx-Malre has made two gowns
for the Kovins Sisters.
The dresses were
made at the Brooks Costume Company
and
are
ela^rately
embroidered
and
bouffant in style.
Nellie Kouns’ gown
IS made of sliver cloth, silver lace and
orchid taffeta.
The dress for Sarah
Kouns i.s made of gold cloth, gold lace
and green taffeta.
The color blending of
the-se costum^’ w’hen seen recently at
the- Palace Theater. New York, were
ii.ej.-;t pleasing and artistic.
artistic.
Li4ie«’ and Oanta* Elutli
BatUand SUPPORTCRS. for
HanctTi*. Athletic! and Re(leicint. Edward Ktfinard. ISI
»
’ !!•*
Si**;
cf^i!!! »*■
tor ntw oireaiai B.

the^atrk-al folk of many creeds mi.ss tli.
f^niiling
presence
of
Father
Edward
I..4*onard. wlio is oombininp a pilpriinac*'
to Rome with a ccntim ntal tour.
T w as
Ii.-ippy to re'i-i-ive a me-ssage from him
telling me that I was be-ing rememberi-d
.i.rusalem.
Lee Ylason, a breezy Galiforni.a girl.
eall.d on me wliiu- niiviiig Ve-w’ Y'ork
with her act L..- .Mason and Sonnv Bovghe is anxious to start on a tour of
Australia tliat is booked to begin as soon
^.s her AmcrU*an c'outrjM't pxpir?p.
Qu,.
re-ade-rs write-s to know if
the
pretty
things
mention<‘d
bv
theShopper in Fein in ine Friils m.av- lie purchase*d by non-professional re-aders. ’Tlie-y
certainly can.
The liilllmot rl makes no
discrimination betwev-n its readers and
condiu-ted for the benefit of all who
inten-sted.
Tello and Tiny YYk-lib are having a
delightful time, in Ghicago. where Tidlo
i- playing in
Badp.e at the Garri.k
Theate r.
Fe lix Krenibs left the cast and
has been replaced by Corlis Giles
f had a pleasant ch.it w-lth Evelvn
Nichols, the Irish Rose of Abie’s heart,
Abie seems to have found Its way info
the hearts of a tremendous number of
the-atergoe-rs. for it will e-nter upon its
fourth year at the Republic Theater. New
York. In May.
The- Bosfim .‘ttree-k Comti.my at the- St.
James Theater is .is popular as ever,
"'
n letter from .Marie I..aloz
week
ending
March
2S
the
company presenteed
floUiurj
Home, hv
lolin
TTunte-r R'lotli
Elsie
Hitz and
Bernard Ncdell appeared in the leading
*
.
of the cutest little neighborhood

th^n’Vmley
' '
V,?fninv aUoio i,?^Vv..sV‘ive,.
,Cre\ai?;J
b^
edI.J
"■

"
m ^
Angostura, sailing in .Soiiiliern se-as. Nor»’ l-<’^des. who stag.-d the piece,
e-tiuiloy. d a warm y. lle.vv, tropical sun-

cemt’.
YY’illlain Postanoe, who piays the glob«-,
,
irottliiK He-nrv in the* |iliiy.
The other
I.sahella Batter; YY e are lie.lding ve.ur .^.ning f..r some unknown cause-, one of
order be-cau.se you failed to include ye.ur tj,,. lights was omUt.-d and tlie golden
adelress.
glow was neit so golil.-n is usual.
Mr.
Postaiice. striding alMiuf tlie dei-ks. hud
Mrs. Alfre-d Freitas: Plea>e send u.s all the .'onselonsness of a dull day at
your addre-s.s, so that we may send the sea. with Ho
result that next day his
Particulars yon request.
voice
was gone.
He had
apparently
caught eld at sea h>st b.-.-aUse he ordlTo our mind the ballet slipper is the rarlly sails on a sunny day.
mo.st u.-eful bit of footwear ever devised.
....
ANc disoovt‘r*’<J thin whou ;i th*‘atricHl Kho<*
Rltz Rof»f, ^»’W ^ ork, ts tM'iuK
'einipany sent us a pair of iiallet s1ip]M-rs redecorate-d under the direction of YVIlly
f'*r vvliicb tlie-y have! a large- call from Pe'gany. of the Peigany-Telclim-r Studios.
balle-t dane-e-rs. girls of the- e-horus and Mr. Pogany Is also preparing ske-tches
TD-rfornu-rs vvlio fiiul th**ni e-xe-e-lle-nt for ot the settings for a new* Charles YY’atfner
ihillman and be-dreeeim slippers.
YY'e bad prixliie-tion and a
Hunglirlan play to
'me of the- pupils at Doreithy Buggies w-hh-li Gilbert Miller has the American
Scliool of tli<- I!a11<-t try out tlie sllppe-rs, rights,
vvhi<-h are- s»-lling for #2 a i>alr, with gratl■
fying results.
Y\’lii-n tliey wer- returneel
Wntson
It n-iutl
art
din-ctor of
of The
The
YY'ntson
Barrutl,
art
din-ctor
to us with the d.mcer’s okeh, wc adeipte-d Studiul
g.i?{[1
i-on Theater
I'riiiri . at the* .lol.son
Theater.
them for ’ re.^t hour” slippers, with the 'v.!^
v' k lias
, J V.i’lnisi
exl the siltliig-room
Ne-w Yeerk,
furnlslie-d
f’^ult that w-e .-hall h.-n.-eforth decline
s<-enc of this ope retta witli a niimbeT ))f
tn wear any other kind of a re-t shoe.
I"..!;!!* ‘ir.ed I'n the''o?Ei'i faTh.-se pumps an- made- In all sizes for mo us M-lnsfield nr.i^^^
*
men and women.
Black kid are $2 a
.-viansiii til pronutiion.
pair, while patent leather :in<l colors are-----. .
--*2.r.0.
The same- style- of pumps with
g'-nuiiie elk-^kin seile-s feir vv-tn- and aero- ’’knows line-s ”
Exi>--fistve? No. not when
hatic work are offe-re-d for f2..'i(l.
veni
know Just
where- to have tliein
tailored.
YVe know vvhe-re you can have
If vein an- hard of hearing we would these i-oats of perfect lines tallorcil t'l
like- tei .se nd yeui literature on an ear yeuir inelividual iiiieiisurcnienls at $22.riO.
’pheme, which is to the ears what glasse-s ■$2!V aoel $:tli. deis-neling on the sample
are lo the eyes, and which is worn by of material yeai .sebs-t freim the swatch
star.s.
iif .sainiiles sent.
YVe will Pe-ntl you a
leafb-t, showing motlels, and sample*, on
The smart, mannish coats which are reepicst.
Please remember, however, that
being worn tills year are moat effective It takes 10 dnyB from recel^ of order to
w lu-n tailored to measure by a tailor who tailor the coat

vor A LUCRATIVE FIELD
roK MOSEY MAKERS
Till- numl)«T of h-ttorH rrceivod by The
BillUnard from those plaiiniitt; the estab¬
lishment of a little theater, asking for
h('l|itul hints on little theati-r oi'Kanizutioii. iii'lieates that the urpe of the nioveineiit is bcInK felt in a meat many cities,
towns and villaK*s.
t'ojiies of our Little
Tltxitrr Ilnntlbook. written by the spon; rs
of progressive
little theaters
of
\niiTica. ar»' sent In response to these
Infiniries. foflowtd by a letter dlreotlnn
attention to the helpful articles on little
itoater orpanlration and maintenance to
bt' found in the llandbuok. Ainons these
inquiries are letters from many seekini;
a liv.lihooil in the little theater field.
askliiK "What are its financial p<issihilities?"
Such questions are indicative
of gross ignorance of tite history of the
little theater in Americti and of the un¬
selfish
spirit
which
has
inspired
its
grow th.
There is Just one Individual who may
find a livelihood in the field of tlie little
tii.-ater, »'Xclusive of eostum* rs, scenic
Mudios and makers of li^htinK apparatus.
That Individual is the profes-sional din.(tor—an
actor
of
long
experience,
fiti.TlIfii d to Instruct amateurs In the art
of acting.
Even he must not be imbued
with a desire for the material wh<nwith
of life in generous proportion, for the
amount of his salary is determined by
flimncial status of the group.
He
must be In the field of the little theater
"r>- for love of work tiian for financial

BY ELITA MILLER LENZ
(Commumcationt Cart

Tht

Bdlboard,

JtMFS

W.

Broadway.

New

York,

N.

Y.)

. .
„
_
- le direction
of Frank
Lewis
.
With Tieeedles, by Tarkingrehearsal, the (Juild will h.-.ve
) more productions to present
on. which ends in May.
ently identified with the players
■hard Crawford, who was with
Brenn.-rn in vaudexille several
and Milton Robbins, who has
le stocky experience in the Mid-

possibilitie.s.

The .same thing applies to the little
the.tter itself.
Tlie successful little thea¬
ter has as its spiritual foundation the
<l•mmunIty domf« racy which knows no
favorites.' It must consl.st of a group
of citizens from ev*ry walk of life, bandid together to work for the cultivation
of an Ideal.
This democratic organiza¬
tion pledges itself to give to the move• nt and not to take from it.
It pledges
financial support by stibscribing to active
or Inactive memberships, which usually
range from f5 to $10 a year, the sub! :iM r to active menibv'rshlp pledging, in
..dditlon, the contribution of leisure time
to the little theater workshop.
It knowit
no class or creed.
A group starling
out to establish a social center for a
cirtain class of people in the name of
the little theater is predestined to fail¬
ure.
Instances of group failures in Ntw
York and elsewhere might be cited as
due to a desire to b« exclusive.
It tnkes
1 kinds of people to operate a
little
theater, and It takes all kinds of people
: 1 ivake ,nn atidience.
When we sp»>:ik
of all kinds of pec-ple we mean individ¬
uals of the high, medium and low strata
(f so< lety, f>f good character, who are
.Tnxious to find wholesome play in ar¬
tistic work.
In short it's a simple cas'
ff "by the people, for the people”. A
little theater needs on its membership
list mm and women of busine.^s. thtnides and arts,
the banker, publiclt:man. bookkeeper, electrician, canH-nter.
l>aintrr, scenic and costume designer ami
the seam8tre.>-a
Having taken the first step In little
the,ater organization by enlisting the real
workers vou are readv to adopt by-laws
.-.nd consider a campaign for more memher.s.
Further steps In little theater or¬
ganization and maintenance will be dlscus.ced informally in this column each
w.tk In response to Insistent requests
fioni readers who are about to enter
on the evt r-wldening field of little thea¬
ter activities.
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POUCtHKEEPSIE COMMUNITY
THEATER’S SUCCESS
Fresh from a remarkable triumph in
recent presentation of Gllda V'apesi’s

P
T « i
p u 1. ),

The
Washington
Square Players
of
New York University havo not played in
Bernard Shaw’s
You Never Can Ttll
since the summer nt 1923, when the late
I>jui.s Calvert joined them to play for
the first time in America his original
London role of WilliaTn, the waiter. Two
days after the
third performance Mr.
(Talvert died, and altho it was the inten¬
tion to offer the comedy for a run, and
to revive several other Shaw comedies,
the collegians were so shocked by the
sudden death of Mr. Calvert that thej
shut up shop for the season.
Sinc<
then they have produced Candida ana
laid plans for reviving Yot* Never Can
Tell tor two i>erformances preliminary to
their Shaw festival, planned for late in
the spring.
-Ypril IT and IS the Wa.shington Square
Play.rs will offer this four-act comedy
of Shaw’s early days as the fourth of
their season's subscription bill.s at the
University
Playhouse. 100
Washington
Square.
The production is under the di¬
rection of Randolph Snmerville. founder
of the company, and includes several of
the cast which played with Mr. Calvert
Four of that cast have become active In
ttie professional
theater, Anne Mitchell
xvith lit the Next Room, Berkeley Irvine
in motion pictures, Marion Beckwith for
a season W’ith The JVondtTful Visit, and
Patricia Calvert, daughter to I^iuis Calvert, two years with Mary Boland In
Meet the Wife. Miss Calvert made her
d. hut with the collegians at the same
time her father made his last appearance.
Of the cast which played with Mr. Calvert there remain Richard Ceough, Rlchard L.imbert. James Farrell and Tom
iloore.
«

directed by
ska aa

^

°
M.aitland. director of Le Petit
1u Vieux Carre of New Orleans.
1.'?'^'.'?

ARTHUR MAITLAND

Enter Madame the Poughkeepsie (N. Y.)

c^ommunitv Theater ia experiencing in
«>e middle of its fifth season a success
places it in the front ranks of little
theaters of the country.
The fourth of
t*’* S** offerings of a season Thomas WllRobertson's Caste is now in rehearsal. and every effort la being made
*)▼ the theater to achieve for its revival a success comparable to that which
nttended Fashion In New York last seaCaat9 will be given at Vassar Brothers’ Institute for tl'eater supporters April
14
15, 16 and 17 and Sattn^y evening
April 1<. in Students’ Building at Va.sVassar students.
Three members of the Vassar College
faculty are responsible for the splendid
direction of this season’s plays, Mrs. Ottilie SeyboiU a member of the National
Collegiate Players; Ruth-Marie Rogers
and Oretchen Steiner. The Illness of th •
regular director, Mrs. Frank Stout, las*
f.-ill resulted in the experiment of em
tdox-ing three directors, each of whom
would direct two plays.
Miss Rogers

CASTLE'S

L'lSG CAREER

.Mr. Castle, director of St. Peter’s Play¬
ers. Monticello. N. T.. has had an extmslve professional career. Born Kovem!>• r SO. iS.'t. In I.ondon. Eng., he attended
private and bo.arding scho<>l. Ryde House,
llipley,
Surrey.
While at
sehool
he
play.d in many amateur productions He
i.ttmdrd for a while n dramatic college
at Woking, Surrey.
At the age of 14.
besides working ns an office boy In Tamdon. he found time at night to .act ns
I all boy at the old Surrey Theater, mannc'd
by Sh» plo rd
&
Creswlck.
Ho
fame to N.-w York In 1^60 f;dl of ambi-

President

of the Miiinesiita Jfosquecs.

ypar.
The club's
initial offering wa^
Knoblock's A'l'mcf, its second B.irry's
y„n and 1. with which it will make s
St..te ti ur thi.s spiing.
L;iter pi;.ns In^
rlude
T.irki •-•totia
S
Kiiripides' Tnijna
M'lmifn, Ro,i»o cn*.
Juliet and Wilde's An Ideal JI •'tha,id
Many flue plavs have b-m wrltt-n
the Kiudeiits of the drama class at tin
upiver-tty, which luive i>een p*-* .-iented b<-

SCENERY
TREED SCENERY STUDIOS, 723 7th Awe.,N.B

IVIITSJSXRELS

wag
ComT>Iete Cattloftue Free.*
r^l—BANNER PLAY BUREAU.
1081 Mirkrt Street.
San Franeiu*. Calltarala.

MENDELSOHN’S
FABRICS FOR SCENERY AND COSTUMES.
_156 Wwt 45th Straat. New Yeft.

FREE PREMIUMS
Ordera and Crmswoni PorziM.
LOWEST rtl..vi.
Write fnr free lliuUrated ratalni.
BORYS MAGAZINE & BOOK COMPANY.
.109 Fifth AvtaiM.
Mae Yark, N. Y.

CAREER

ulnuL NEW Y0RK°ciTv.* HuLliL'!
Combining Training and Engagemen

PLAYS

PLAYS

Wa baea tba ••seat aad Beat eUracUre, m well
u tba Itrieat aaenrunect of plaza !• tbe world
Serd four eenta for out eaw Hal.

SAMUEL,

ERENCH

IlDonwralad 18981
'Oideti play publitkert in Ihe vxeld
2S Weat 45th Straat.
NEW YORK CITY.

THe Bniboar'd
FOR OBVIOUS REASONS

T^e Billboard

BE AS COURTEOl'S .\S YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF^^ " I DISAGREE WITH

DOES NOT NECESSARILY
INDORSE THE VIEWS

OPEN letters!

\\

EXPRESSED IN THIS
DEPARTMENT,
NOR TAKE EXCEPTION

Says Barnard Is Mistaken
1023.

Kditor The Billhoard:
Sir—You have a letter In your Issue of
March 21 from George Barnard, of Balti¬
more. Md., stating that the license in
Loudoun and Fauquier counties, Virginia,
is only flO a year for shows.
If he is doing magic or any stage
performance in a show in those counties
or In any county in Virginia under a
$10-a-year license- he is falsely declaring
the nature of his show to the license
commissioner.
One can operate a i)icture show in an unineorporati d place in
Virginia for flO a year, but no stage
performance.
(Signed) JAGK RTPPF.L.
Manager Jack Rippel’s Comedians.
Methods

Pawnee. Ok.. March 15, 1925.
Editor The Ilillboard ;
Sir—I
joined Bob Kennedy’s Klassy
Kids Company at Miami, Ok., thru a
Kansas City booking office February 4
as piano player.
Saturday night, March
14. Kennedy and his wife, Georgia IVhipple Kennedy, collected the show’s share
of the night’s receipts at the box office
and departed for parts unknown, owing
salary.
I had $2.ir>, with a week’s room
rent to pay and my three-year-old baby
with me.
Mr. Kennedy had slipped his hotel and
prop trunks to the station and bought a
ticket and checked them thru to Tulsa
and left one empty trunk locked In the
theater. He left town in an automobile.
One of the chorus girls received a
note from him at her hotel after the
show saying she would get her money,
"but as for the rest of the gang I’m

Actors* Equity Association
(Continued from page 40)

/

/

the previous endeavor.,, might again he
enlisted
with other
members
of
the
Kquity, and a real good show made tl-"-'!
their efforts In locating actors or actress¬
es who paint, sculp or draw.
"May I ask that you bring this to
the attention of your board, and official
sanction bo given, and committees ap¬
pointed?”
The council considered the plan and
appointed Albert Bruning a committee of
one to confer with Mr, Bowes and work
out the details.
We called at the Vincent Astor home
at 840 Fifth avenue, not socially, but
to attend a di.scussion on arbitration.
Many eminent people spoke on the ad¬
vance of the T>rinciple of international
as well as commercial arbitration.
Will H. Hays made a short address. He
mentioned with enthusiasm the results In
his particular field.
It seems that in
1924 there were more than 11,000 ca.ci-.s
tried by arbitration betweci* the pro¬
ducers and exliibitors.
Mr. Hays evi¬
dently believes in arbitration, but lii.s
talk created In our breast, we may as
well admit it, a slight feeling of bitter¬
ness because for the last three years we
have been trying to induce him to havf
the prodticers sir around the table with
us and agree tipon a minimum contract,
which is surely arbitration on a liberal
sea le.
Are the actors of less Importance in
pictures
than
exhibitors?
We
hardly
think so. but the exhibitors are praetically 100 per cent organized and som.of tlie seret-n actors are complacent or
timorous and remain outside Kfpiity.
In spite of the genuine earnestness «{
the meeting as a whole, we could not
hut feel that while arbitration is a fin*thing you have got to reach the positi m
of compelling your opponents to ac<e|n
it before It Is of practical value, and that
Is what Equity Intends to dr) in tlie mo¬
tion picture field as it did in the heitimate.
The time for gentle persuasion is
past.
We have carried "o\ir hats in
our hands” for three years.
Their place
henci forth must be on our heads.
AGTORS’ EQFITY AS.«!Ori.\TTON’.
Exr-eutive
secretary’s
-weekly
report
for council meeting March 24, 1923:
Nfw Candidates
Regular ^lemhers — l^rlward Royle,
Daniel Colette. Forbes T)a\\s,,n. Simone
De Bouvier. Sadie Galloupe. Kii-hy r'raig.
Jr.; James S. Kearney, Charles K.'f’ani’efax. Jr.; Lou Holtz,
Marlon Marlowe,
Doris Patston, John Sully, Helen Ibn) irom.
Member*) Without Vote (Junior Mem¬
bers)—Martin Berkeley. ,\Ivah C. Ba-sie, Francis Bernard Bolan, Wesley L.
Boynton,
Earl Ctarroll.
Robert
Milton
Collyer. Joe Duckworth. Margaret IJmore. Bert Gilbert. .I.ames Xi-lson r;ij.
Christ, R)ith Lyons, Arthur F. Mack, L..jv
.Moran. Klyn Gstlind, Mile. I,is.a I'aVnova.
Edward Sturley. Xeil McFe«-.

Los

SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND
TO THE DEATH,'
SAY IT.'^

just beating them to what they’re trying
to do to me.”
I had received my two weeks’ notice
Man-li 1 and 5\.is to close my engagement
March 14.
I had $51.59 salary «lue, also
$1.20 due for music bouglit for the comp.iuv. and Mr. Kcnn. dy was to have
paid me in full March 14.
(Sign, d) A.NMTA M.ACK,
Of The Melody Macks.

The

Beauty

Box

(Continued from page 42)
inn: White, flesh or Rachel.
A regular
size is $1.50 and a trial size 25 cents.
It is no longer neces.sary to mix your
own Hawaiian makeup, for a well-known
maker of cosmetics is preparing a perfect
Hawaiian tint, which is applied to the
skin as one would apply a whitener.
It
is 50 cents a bottle.
Here Is an opportunity to purcha.se a
nice 11. w make-up b.'X. filled with the 12
es-sentials of stage makeup, either Lockwo.id's or Stein's, for $4.!>5.
The same
specialty shop i.s offering a full-sized
cake of the depilatory Zip, which lifts
out superfluous hair by the roots and
sells everywhere for $5, at $3.89'.
Have you noticed that Mary Goldman,
famed for her hair-color restorer, is of¬
fering a sample, sufficient In quantity
t.) restore a lock of hair to its natural
. ..lor of youth.
Hers is a most agreeable
nreparati<->n to use. being a
colorless
liquid.
When requesting sample, please
mention original shade of your hair.

\

Vcrbil
Leitzcl,

TO

YOUR RIGHT

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN/V

Raleigh, N. C.. March 20,

Manager’s

EVERYTHING YOU SAY

^^g^-^TI^^SAY YOUR SAY

TO THEM EITHER

Protests

VOLTAIRE —
SAiDTO HELECTIUS;

^ BE BRIEF ^

k*^'

April 4. 1925

Closcup of Lillian
Queen of Aerial
Gymnasts

(Continued froyn page 43)
■-'ds
hut who is altogether lacking in
. harm.”
And then this li'tle RtnetTng star, w''--.
has hotl) 1). rpy .lu l p. rs.>n.ility. r-jshed
to l:ie '.virajow, look-.1 ..uc and announced
that til.- car -A.IS waiting. She then disap;-. lied into h. r le.ud'.ir and reapp-ai>tl
in the shak- of a lamb’s tail modislil.v
attired for iiie str.-et.
Taking little Glen
Graves bv the hand and beckoning for
us to follow, she led the wa.v to her
1>. autiful big car. Supplanting the chauffi nr at tlie wh--el. she drove us tliru
C* iitral Bark to the Slst Street Theater,
to which she was transfernd when the
Hi))t)oiirome was deemed too near Madi¬
son
Square, tJarden,
chatting all
the
wliile about styh s.
’ The small woman like myself, for in¬
stance,
should avoid all
extiemes of
sty], s, the Very sl-.ort
skit”
especiallv,
w liii-h detracts from her h' ight.”
"To r. turn to tlie .subject of beauty,”

resumed Miss Loltzel after we had driven
quite a distance and little Glen Graves
had contided that he was living a double
life, half with niother
and
half
with
‘Aunty’ Lcitzel,^ "every woman should
take some kind of exercise every day of
her life,
if she can’t afford to take tip
dancing or acrobath-s, let it bo the or¬
dinary bending exercises shown in the
various magazines—I guess 1 have posed
for them all in demonstrating these.
Exercise will keep her supple, young and
mentally alert.’’
IVe then drew up in front of the Slst
Street Theater and. after watching l..illian Leitzel and Glen Graves disappear
ins'de, were driven back to the Putnam
Building, which seemed strangely gray
after
our
visit
with
radiant
Lillian
Leitzel.
ELITA MILLER LENZ.

New Theaters
(Continued front

page 37)

by 110 feet and have a seating capacity
of 500, will be a women’s restroom, open
to the public, with an entrance from the
street.

114 CutUteagh Stutt. SydiNf
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN

S

''5PXET. Feb. 19.—Slimmer weather, four months overdue, has arrived and the
'
b. aeh resorts a’-e registering th. ir first week of real business for the s* a.son.
The theaters, which were enjoying consi.«tently good patronage during the prol.-nge.l cool p.riod. are now feeling the draught, as It were, but. all things oon..■i.l r. .1, th.:- manau* m. nfs have had little or nothing to cavil about for some time.
American acts arriving here for the
IVilliamsnn firm last week ln<-luded Kay, Shakespeare, is dangerously ill In a MelIf.imblin .and Kay, (rampoline act. and .
hospital.
Moran and AVis. r.
The first-mention-d
popular
.\ustrallan
opened at the IVintergarden. a picture
h. itfr in
Erisiian.- w iich f.-atui.s a
high-class vaud- ville act.
Moran and
M’iser, after a bri.f layoff, go into tiie
Tivoli bill toilay.

ho-pilkl. ’ where ^^‘'OTnditb.n"' i^' '’‘v!-rv
>,^,1 indeed.
He spent .sev.ral years In
America with Priscilla Verne. ' who is
'
living in this city, having r.-tired from
the stage more than a d.s-adi' ago.

Poster and Ninon, an Engli.sh act which
nrriv.-d b.v the South Airica route, also
came her.- for th.- Williamson firm.
I>ue
to an ov.-rplus of acts in the regular
hous( s b.i-auc
New Zealand is at a
d<ad end thru infantile paraivsis. ttiese
p.-ople had to g.. into tlie I.v.. urn. a
piefur.- house eonirolled by the M.-thodist
bodv, which < x. r.-bi s a v.-ry strict f-en-

T!ie Six Brown Brothers. AmericanI
saxopiioni..ats. who are making a big suec-.'-s in this c-ounfrv. are promiiwnt in1
many of the hosiiltals. where they doI
mu.-h to liven up th. somewhat drab da vs1
of inmat.-s.
Y.steidav they vl-lt.-d the
Prin. e of IVab .s (.Military) Hospital at;
P.r.n.lwi. k
pri..r to tli.-ir matinee p.^rforruan
at the Tiv.ill 'Theater.

^
Gus

terminated
nu-nt of

L...
.Miuo.-.I U.rin.
can imagine what I-ostcr
'I

iiy
and

'‘f, ,',''‘*'■"1 ''‘i.’
h'’^‘ks good

■'V^'

in this iountr\ where sjch extraordinary
ITn'n.'ohrer' N;'i'Lr.-„

__

a

liighlv

sil.-.-essful

. ngage-

This Is Loud.,,, last Monday

‘■'harlie O’Donnell, of the Two Bas.-als,
ariiv.'! hr.- from England a few *lav«
r.>w.

Thtir ac*

^^'’’'Tday

It

Is to ojjen lit

th*- Tiv.ill

is said that tb-se artiM-s.

Angfles Office

Member Without Vote
ber)—Harry J. Glazier.

(Junior

Mem¬
actor,

who

also

is

a

fine

exponent

of

are .ipniuinee)! for th,
Mou.;.‘.
This
noisi.-al
follow. .1 by Mr. linttl,,,,,
by tli" .-s.iniiHugh .1

Jume.s
G.
B:iln.
v. f. r.in
.lustrali...
\aud.-viile ma:iag. r and In his
of this country’s most stic.-.-ssful vand.
■\ ille coin.-dians. is lo i>.‘ t.-nilii . .1 .,
complimentary
bem-lit
p.rf.)rman.-.
.,i
the Hlpis’droine next month
M.
ha,
hi*en in tnditTer(-nt lu-ulth foa som.- tin'>
and a rest has be.-n nrg.-ntly r..-om.
minded.
At present Mr. B.iin Is |)i-.-s. nf
ing. by arrangem. nt with Wirth Broth r.vaudeville every Saturday night.
Peggy Fay, tlainty English soiibret. 1;
securing plenty of bookings around thbetter
clas.s
picture
theaters.
Other
individual acts of merit are in demand m
the suburbs.
The current bill at the Tivoli Include,
the Dewars, a continental act of tlni quilihrlstic order, which op.-ned verv
big
last
Saturday.
The
six
Brown
Brothers are in their third w’e.-k.
Otli.-rs
Include Element
May.
Dickensian
Im¬
personator;
Femlna
Quartet.
Oardinl.
williams and Taylor. American color.-.!
dancers; Broyghton and Cri^edon and L<-s
Uniques, a cycling act.
Barbnrina. a wire-walking act, recently
received a nice contract for South Afrie.a.
due to her success with a small dog
w-lilch has been introduced Into the offer¬
ing.
Owing to quarantine restrictions
this performer probably will be unable to
make the trip.
Fuller Vaudeville still draws good busi¬
ness.
The current bill includes Daiiiiv
D'Alma and his dogs. Maud Curtney an.i
Mr. C., Charles Lewis, Callandan Hooper
and the Phil Smith Revue.

Bert Ralton’s Havana Band. Ameri¬
can, is still in New Zealand, where It
has been playing picture show dates for
Several theaters are In course of con¬ several weeks.
Cole’s Dramatic Players and Coleman’s
struction in and around Charlotte, N. C.
One of beautiful design la to be opened pantomime comp.any went on tour ag.iin
soon at Sali.«bury.
I. J. Irving announces this week, which means that ail the
a magnificent vaude. and movie hous-* recognized road sohws are out of the
will be completed for opening early in cltv.
Beatrice Day, well-known leading lady
April at Charlotte.
in the palmy days of Julius Knight,
returns to the st.age In Melbourne n. xt
John
.Toorse,
Indiana
Harbor
hotel
w-eek.
If successful in her comeba. k this
ow Tier and prominent business man. an¬
whilom star will again take up tlie stag,
nounce.-) his intentions to erect a theater
permanently.
at Chicago and Alexander avenues. E.ist
The Nellie Bramley Company returned
Chic.'igo,
Ill., with a seating capacity
from
a nine months’ tour of New Zea¬
of ShO and to cost in the neighborho.-)^
land last week.
An Australian combina¬
of $250,000.
tion. it met with consls'ent success thruout fierce opposition, including some of
Bennethum & Snyder, owners of the the
biggest
shows
in
Australasia
at
Hippodrome Theater and the Grand Op« ra presenL
House, Pottstown. Pa., are erecting a
Guy Bates Post, now nearing the end
theater, to be known as the Strand. In of his Sydney season, will op.-n In M- Ithe R-Tme city.
It is to cost approxl- hoitrne w.th the Green Goddess, the piece
m.ately
$300.oOO and will
s.'at about which has been found strong enough to
1,500.
maintain his Sydney season.
A
merry-go-round
eainojie was fi*tVithin
til*next
few
weeks
the cause of a law suit in B.»n!igo. Vii-tor.a.
B‘llevue' Thi
at liosllndale. Ma.ss.. la.st week when the propr'etor. who liinl
w ill be conipleted.
It will be ois-rat. il the Instrument going at both dav ai.-l
by the Bellevue Theater. Inc., of which night sessions, was pro,<-ed.d against bv
After h.arliig
Viola P. Rollins is treasurer, and will the local Clerk of Courts.
offer pictures only.
The house seats evidence the judge decided that the jil.-iyIng
must
cease
during
business
hour-,
about 800 p.-ople.
owing to the fact that convi.r.-atl..ns ov*-■
the
phone
and
ordinary
otii.
••
talk
cimlil
Tivoli has be-en chosen as the name
of the new th.-at.-r in South Bend. Ind., not be heard within a radius of 100 ynrcN
A1
Goodman,
who
came
h.-r*thr..
which will opfn In April.
A pipe organ
costing 122.."00 is to be a feature. Vaude¬ months ago as assistant enm.-ra tuan
ville and pk-tures will be offer»-d.
The to Roos, another Fox importation from
theater seats 1.400.
0«car l..amblotte. ('anada, has b«‘en pass..I out from thwho supervis.-d the construction, will be film exchange and is now pr.-jiaritig tin
act for vaudeville.
S.ime siiri>tis«- h.i-manager.
been oceasioned by this drastic mov.-.
■ for Goodman was a very popular young
fellow.

AUSTRALIA

one

Rome O’Rt'tlu
Grand
Oju ra
comedy will b.llrthr,
play-.I
Ward comti.iny.

The

last

two

weeks

of

Stiffy and Mo, the greatest draw car.lthe Fuller firm ever had. oji.-ned at tinBijou, Melbourne, two weeks ago and.
altho Seen In that city off and on for
several
years,' have
been
playing
to
capacity twice dally.
Alec Regan, English musical corned-/
man. has joined the Midnight Frolirs, a
costume comedy company.
Asso(-Iat.-d Theaters. Melbourne, which
coiitri.Is many picture hons.-s, will shoi tlv
Intn.lu.-e -i vaud.-vllle act into many of
the betti-r-rlass the.aters.
The .MiraIS) Bros., continental acrobats,
nr* pr. -.-nllng a fairly good varl*-tv sla.w
tind'-r
canvas
around
the
Vt.-tfirl.i’i
subtirh.s. where bnsln.-ss Is onlv fair.
.-9nna and T.oiiis. contin.-ntal mnsl.-nl
a.-t, now playing the Atnlltorltini, M. Ibourne, leave shortly for Etiglan.l.
Cindrrelln, the *»nly pantomime rttnninc
in Melbourne, Is now In Its ninth w*>*'k
;it the N"-w I*rlnc«-s.s .and biisln.*ss ..-liow
no ahalem«-nt.
Ch.arlle Lawrence, monologl.sf at th.^
piano, has joln.-d the prof.-s.slonal staff
of Allan Kf Company, music publl.sher.--..
N.
B.-rnar<l
Freeman.
r.-presi-ntlnr
M. tro-Goblw-yn. li.as o|)en.-<l o(11.-e.s in thi-*ity and *-xpecta to cotntnenco aetivltleearly In April.
Vustn.llan
film
producers
hav<approach*-d the government with a vl. iv to

(Continued on page 17)

MADISON’S
BUDGET No.

10 I cNt I

10

j dollar I

Th« »Drrrlnp«<)la of rosisrtf mslsrlil th«f
ClTsi OBlTsraal •lll•f•rtloa
ronlenli In
elude an alnoal sadlsaa aaa.irtmsnt of
britkt aura Ora aooologuat. arts f.ir t**..
malaa, and far aiala and famala. parndira
Wt atngls fags, mlnalral flrat parta with
Onala, a akatrb fnr fonr paopla, a tabloid
fares for olna rbarartsra, ste. tbrod »nitr
dollar ta L. J, K. Am,, Bnalaaaa Masa
gar af HADIKOM ■ BOOOET, lOkf Third
Ava., Haw Tark.

The Rise of

f

Anstralia

(Communifttttont to

149}

Notes

Sydney,
Feb.
19.— Wong
Toy
Sun
(Claude Gueist) is still one of the big at¬
tractions at White City at Perth, West
Au.stralia.
Having an almost unlimited
number of illusions, this iJerformer Is
able to make many changes.
The Australian Magicians’ Society has
secured several new members for the
year.
Cardini, card manipulator, is now in
his third week at the Tivoli.

BioaJway, Ntiv York. N. Y.)

Australia
CARLO STEFANIK

Turtle Writes on “Love of
Aft” as Necessary Quality

(Continued from page 46)
CO

Til" first qualification for a successful
ian, according to an .iitlcle written
Wilh.ini C. Turtle, well-km.wn in.igl
tii. I.ive of the art.
K\< ry asset which
. iiliially builds ut> the succ«'seful il-ii.net, escajH* artiste, trickster, anv
i„ of mystery performer, must grow
It of an «>riglnal love of the art itself,
eUims.
Turtle’s article follow.s:
•Magicians are. as a rule, very Infer¬
tile |••■'l'le. b' th i*n and off stage.
I
n p. ..pie iK i'.iuse we have men. women
11,1 , hild-’en in that )irof. vsion and th- y
r. ei,mi>osed of m-ariy all nationalities,
*■ an. English, f'hlnese, Japiriiinly .\meric
,iii, e. Italian, ITench and Hindus.

naglc and
imer and
nes fr'im
It. the
irings,
s are

••Each
magical
performer
generally
cializes 111 a certain line of nuigic
tterk <iih<r thru a bobby for tlmt l.n
,.r be .Ills,
he Is b«lter adapted ft>r a
e.Tt.i'.n line.
Some handle playing cards
.iitirelN, some prefer coins only, while
,.ih< r-’use hlg Illusions altogether.
Many
i.r.f r small artleles, such as balls ami
haiiclken Im fs.
Then there arc those w h<i
toe most an.vthing and add comic lines.
V f. w magicians perform in absolute
Ml. II. e. either to apiHur in a mysterious
rr.enn. r of the olden times or because
pf tlvir In.tbtUty to talk satisfactorily.
1
.-..onaliy have f,»nml that the comic
tslking magician s» ems to appeal to and
ln.i. r*.-: the audiences more than the
, ih. r kind, provitling he Is .t go»>d talker
an,! h.is n g-nsl line of witty sayings or
- to fit the Billons and the changes
taking pla. e.
• It takes years of practice and study
to lx O'me a’ go<,d. all-round magician.
|x.,ple would never succeed, for
liiri 'iis reasons, the main «>nes b<-ing lack
of iH rM.nality, appearance, clear voice,
dicii n. ni. moTy, clear-headedness, nimble
litii-.is. am! the inability to thoroly keep
til. ir tnimi.s on their work.
Then there
is lit., e. n’inual teillous fixing and tinker¬
ing Mith tile apparatus, which is neces..iry .ill the time to get a performance
r. :,,l' -nd I.it.:r p.ncke l op, and keep In
w iking order. The c .ntinual usage anti
tr.ii.'jM.rtiiu;
from
pi-.ee
to
place
In
trunk- and crates has a tenilency to put
.•\.r>thmg that is delicate out of oriier,
P" liiiiti.T how well tuicktsl.
Sometimes
things mu.st be pack.‘d hurriedly lo catch
a ir.iin or boat.

Next

has comwe»-ks in
d in live
k ill San
d lo apthe S.in
l.-ave for
ruck ami
low.
His
onlingent

Arthur D. Cans’ Route,
,
■s thiif
forthflans, the

having at least 13 per cent of local
jiutures screened here.
While a sympathftic nii_ni.st»r gave the deputation a
little encouragement, it is evident that
Tothing much can be done in this direction for some time albeit there are a few
pioduclng units active.
rniversal lilms are setting a fairly
high standard for this year.
Since January 1 many «xtelknt releases have been
noted.
Melville E. Maxwell, of United Artists.
leaves for .\merica today.
His return
is in the pature of a surprise, as few
were aware of this move.
Mr. Maxwell
wa.-j very popular her*-.
The ilustery of a Ihtn.tom Cab, a local
production. i.s now in its second week
at the Crystal I’alace and still going
well.
Gordon Conrad is back from New Zealand and will prepare a big scheme of
advertising for Ttir S>a Itarrk. which
commences it.s Sydney season next month,
.\ benefit will be tendered the widow
and orphan of .Manager Hancock, of
McIntyre’s Pictures, who died last month.

HTSltlMU
/llli.'ioiiI• f. *ri(;*/ii iijii nitil .s t o/Af-* fhand iirfi.efe, ir/io kii.n be* n plaiilna
K**ifh hovsen thi.t atOMon, and trill be

arm irith a tent ahoio during the
811 miner.

33 Tricks 10c
.\maze znd Myitirjr yoar friendi!
Kasy to learn. No iklll needed.
This new book telle bow.
8ent
prepaid, tncludtns bteet 1924-^5
('atalo( of MaftrUn’i Suppllee
end Imported NoToltlM, for
10c. Write today!

LYLE DOUGLAS
1610 Camaeree St,

Dtllat. Tu.

Mystic Clayton Objects
Mystic Clayton writes from Tastidena,
Calif., calling attention to a recent item
about Richard
Kennv’s Intended show
under the tltU- of Oii<
* riotis .Vip/if,
and wants It known that this title has
hes n us* d bv himself (Clavton) for s. veral vears. ‘He a.sks that Kenny be kind
enough to u."e another name for hia
pho„.

Temple, Youngstown, O.;
14. Elks
Club, .\kron. O.: May 15, Chamb<-r of
Commerce. Cleveland, O.: Mity 18. Hotel
Antler.
I^r^^ain,
O.;
May 19
Temp e
Th* .ater,
illard. O. ‘ May -.0. Public
School G>-mnasium. Garrett. Ind.; May
22. Midway Masonic Temple. Chicago;
May 25, High School Auditorium, 1-ast
St. Louis. 111.; May 26, Grand Op*ra

”If‘he really likes that name,** writes
Clayton, ’’tell him to advi«
and as

• Of course. In time, some i)er.«on8 may
(lev.lop all of a maglcian^s qualities, but
uni, ss thty love the art they will he
failures.
I
me. t
people
wno
failetl
niostlv becausi. they lost Interest befi*re
they had amounted to much.
•'Th. n there is the hard part of selling
your -• rvlces when you are a magicl.in.
I .liuM say more on this angle than I
iim g.iing to. for want of space.
It consi'ts of getting «ngagements from thea¬
ter mitnagers and theatrical exchanges
hv i-i.nvinclng th< m that you are a good
magician an<l not an amateur with the
sam.,- old stiTeotypi-d program of idhers.
.\u,li. til es uviijiliy Ilk*, to s«.e something
n. -w. but anything presented well, or
h. it. r than the last lime If was se*‘n,
u-ually ..titi rtains sjitlsfactorlly.
A tn.rforin.inee niu-t b«‘ done so the audience
will Ilk*, it and even talk about tt aometini.-s.
The Id.'a of getting on th*. stage
Mill Ju»i
d.ing
trieks will never <lo.
Ilundr. ds iir*. iloing It right now.
'There
ar.. more than H*.00t) lan ple Inten-sted
and ili'Xi.tlng time to magio. In one way
or the oth* r.

d’ir.i I
..f which I have a great deal. I will take
an<ith*-r name.
(Editor’s note : Just who has prior claim
to the title One M'iMtrrioua Sight
this
department l.s n-'t pr* pared to say.
Rut
attentlon is culled to the similarity in
their stationery.
Clayton’s message arrived on a yellow slip called ’•Clayton’s
How’dygram”.
K* nny's on a slip of
darker
yellow,
called
“Kenn.v’s
Hello’gram”.
In the right-hand corner **f
Clavton’s is the box*d m<'ssag<-, ’Tf the
R. it la AVanted. G*‘t Clayton ’. The same
ci.rner of K* nnVs* is to the effect of
’ If You AVant the R* st. Get K* nny”.
Roth slips iviive this message: ‘•please
•'iirdon any in. Ivllliy In thi.s letter.
It
p'
lias been rush* d t<» you under stress of
htisln* ss and writt* n in the dressing room,
Th* re^ore all formaltles. like. Pear Sir.
Ibar Madame, etc., have been omitted—
not to l*e curt or brusque, but that It
Is d* emed h* tier to let you hear from me

■’Th.re are the young boys who Just
do a f* w trieks.
Then th*. obler fellows
"ho do magi*' at amateur th.-atrlcals and
etitertiilnnunts.
Also, dealers who wll
iraks an.l others that just have magic
.1- a <-..11* ctliig hiihby.
.\u<l last, the
(.rofi.-siiuials who travel alt over, la-rf.irniing in v^trious placs, such as ojvra
lii.u.M-,
Miiidevllle
theaters,
with
clr' U'.
;iuit earnivals and on chautaii<nins
.iti<l Ivc.'uni -otirses; akso many of them
"lio lia\*. .M-ttled iliiwn, Isiih young and
'•Mllmurs.
Often
th*»
<ines
’settb-tl
il'.iMi' mt that *lt«'hy foot’ feeling and
go li.ii k on the r<iad.’
Th*..v *'aii‘t shak*.
Inal
i>ff one*. It Is l*M nt*.*l In th* in.
Till- , xpliilns th*. main r*.as*'ns why th.T*'
ar.. not
many lady nuigli Ians in the
l'r..f.All of them tsuibl lx' i.iislly
o. iitii..! up on a normal is-rson’s flng*'rs.
Th. on.'s who hav*. succ*.ed«'d have k*'Pt
hatli'nilv at it. in sidte of the hard go¬
ing. ami finally won out.
"Ei.r a magician to plen«e an audletu’e’
Weil r..i|Uiren mi.re thought iir.ictl<'e and
s'liiiy for him to |x.rf*s't his entertiitnni* nt than It iloes to sing popular s*mgs
I put on a whirlwlml sting with a
h'ff (...nih-lijing or<'h*.strH <»r appear in
shorl skirts and sing a numlM-r that will
b;’ laid on the sh*.|f In a f*.w months.
Th* .am*, magic trieks will Interest mtist
>udii uci.x for years.
■ 1 six i'iallze In hut»or«ius talk to fit the
w‘'k? I lint tierfornslnK. because lo me
It Slims the people like that stylo best.**

notM'^aH:-^*'''''''"

T^^et

M.ry

29!

-Memorial Hall, Lima. O.; June 1. Memopaj.ton. O.; June 2. Chlllirothe, O.; June 3, Auditorium Theater,
Xewark, O.; June 4. Elk.s’ Club, Wheeling,
"W.
Va.;
June
5.
Camden
Theater,
I'arkersburg,
W.
Va.;
June
8,
Masonic
Temple,
Fairmont,
W.
Va.;
June 9. High School .Auditorium, Weston,
w. Va.: June 10. Liberty Theater, Gassaw ay. W. Va.; June 11. Strand Theater,
(';rafton, AA*. A'a.; June 12, Music Hall,
Keyser, W. A’a.
f

Master Magicians
»trsi«n»at

The Floyds in Dixie
The Floyds will play six weeks more
of Ivceiim dates in
North and South
t’aroiluH b.fore returning to their ht*iue
In Mosfon.
They have already play«tl
10 week- thru th** South with their program
of miniln-ading
and
magic
f< r
s»’h<u*ls and coll*g*'s
Th*' Kloy*ls writ'
that Dr. AVm
.1
Hilllar ap<l his wife
|■*•cently ent*Ttalii*'d them In Sp.irtanhurg.
S C.. wh*'r«' they are getting ready fosthe opening of the Zeldman ft
I’oUie
Shows.

sT

ilii

ll«M

b«lM»

LAURANT
“THg MAN OF MANY MYSTERtEa’*
B«Jp*tI> Mui*t*iacDt. PemuotBl adiln**,
10322 SMitb W**tf Stmt,
•
Cbleas*.

MAGIC TRICK CARDS
Tlut ar* shsclutely (tuarintrrd. Frf* iiiinplr*. Writ*
me t(Hl«y. C. D. BL.V.NKE.NSHIP, .VdrUn. W. V*.

Givc ShoW
Onow
——
;
The Knights of Magic, of New York,
gave a wonder show recently at the
Atannerehor Hall to a large audience of
magicians and those inteivsted *5
nrt.
The Knights of Magic is now
old and growing steadily In miunl^rshlp.
-Among those "ho entertained or at-

If

r.^*^lan' rganli^VhirTes^ Hm,’ De
purest AA'hite, I>e Cameo. Horowitz. A'erMc<;uire. Estelle. Ravona. J. Miller.
Miller
.A
A'ekonev. Jack O’Melia,
i,rody. Ruth A'ogt.' Al Mortenson, O.
t
p,,ulcers. I’etticlll. Raduano,
:ind Mrs. J. Coop»'r, Great AA’aters.
Thomas
Stilly. Charles
.Andreas,
Mrs.
Case, Frank A'ogt, AA'. Guth and Modeski.
_
,
_
TOUT

Lconj La Mart Ends

-•
Lti'na T-a Marr, who now bills herself
ns -The AVorld's Y<tungest Mindreader”.
form*Tiy kni>wn as "The tlirl AVith 1.000
Eyes”, complet. d a t.'ur «tf the Pantages
Circuit la.st Week
Sh.- is coming east
and will r*st iltiring the summer at her
home in Knglewiwtd, N. J.

VENTRILOQUISM!
Or "A'ol-e Thrinlng". eipertly taught
.\NA-ONK at hi.m.
T-rm* rrautaable.
Infurmatinn and pr.-'f, J. ..lamp. PKOF.
L. T. SCOTT. 615 lk)di!uux Bldg.,
New Orleans, La.

IN MAGICAL APPARATUS AND ILLUSIONS.
On arrount of lemotaL
List free.
Nut* our ne*
iddress.

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.
358 Weit 42d Stfeet.

NEW YORK. N. V.

MAKING MAGIC PAY 7
By n. CVhIL DI’SENBEBY. Cuntatn* chapter* oq
Becurlng Eiigagementt. The Voice—Ila T'ao and Eftert. The l*rograiB—Ila Arrangement. Tricks To Perf<Tin and Hew, Printing and Literature, with Speci¬
men*; Getting a Mailing List. Patter—It* Effert .Af¬
ter the Performance, etc.
An Inraluable guide to
amateur and professional for a sueceatful career,
noth. Sl.OO. COLUNd CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Brookbn. N. T.

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Erature .Act* in Mind Rc.dlng and
Spiritualism. Large nock. Best qual¬
ity. Prompt shipments Large Uluatrated Professloiul t'a’.alog. 20c.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Swastika To Get Showing

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.
Dept.

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG
ronlatnlng A UTIIRLWINP OK MYSTICAL ENI IGUTENMKNT!
•’THE C.OOnit.- Ptr C**», P**t**ld. 50*.

ear4«

OrTscid All QtMtlY.
AMERICA’S MASTER MENTALIST.
Car* Tb* BillbearS, 209 Pirtata Bldo-. Ntw Y*c9.

Fnank'Durrot.''’’will ^fe^enKI

The only difference In this part is
that
Kenny
us*-s
hello gram
w here
Clayton
iis*is
-how dygram .
Cl.ayton
.«p.lls -Madame’ with an
e and Kenny
.liM'sn’t. The words -w ritten In th.'dr.-ssIng rooms" are undernn*>d on both, but
Clayton’s alsvv Is In Italics.
This (lepartment has no partiality for
elth*-r Clayton or K* nny In calling this
t*. their at,i* »tlon
The fact remains that
th* re Is t.M. much similarity for this to
a mere c<'lnclden> e and this depart¬
ment wishes ti> prot.vt the originator,
whichever of the two he m.ay be.)

tddrsM

m il b* sriBted at th* rat*
$2 (acli laitrtiM,
AcccftiS far 2S ar 52 iniMks MMy.

EBO.M THE HOl'SE THAT BnLPS

THE SPIRIT ANSWER
‘Hw Ut«at bafflnf •*Rpoi)k**
in lohtih a rarKm n»py of any quf«Mon wrlttfii b? tp^tali^
liirn* CHil to bt* a
an'i^Tr lo th* actual
wtIiuo.
A
JiltOTK PRODIXKRI £ASa.
tXwM afmvh«>re.
Prla#, $1 00. At lhl» price we itvlmle nn'T of our new CataW FHKEt
THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO., S34 t. San Padra. Laa Anfalaa* Callfarwlft.

0. 140 S. Oe*rb«rn St..
CHICAGO. ILL.

.

OlT* ihuw*. B»m Mg moBey either oo stag* at at
home.
Send 20c for our
large cwtaiogu* of all th*
Mtm m la’cat Trick*. WlgiL Hand.niff*. Mali Bag. StrallJa<-ket. Milk Can. MindReading, *«•'.
FREE—L*r«e Di* B«x witk $2S ardor.

_
If

OAKS MAGICAL CO.
346.

OSHKOSH. WI&

The Billboard
HOTELS
Commendtd

and

Ctitkired

Bv SELSE
Hotel America
Fred Barlow, proprietor, with the aid
of J. H. McCarthy, manager, has made
the Hotel America, 145 West 47tli street,
a few steps east of Seventh a\enuc and
Broadway, New York, a popular stoitping
place for theatrical folks.
The Ann rica has 300 rooms and the rates are $14
single, |lt> double.
Liirge ri>om, private
bath,
weekly $17.50,
$10, $21
single;
$17.50, $10, $21, $23 double.
Two large
rooms, private bath. $30 for thre»; per¬
sons.
Keliearsal hall, 75 Cents per hour.
The Hotel Anurica is especially con¬
venient for tho.se playing the Columbia
(burlesque) Theater and Kciilt’s I’alace.
Atisto Hotel
Fred Barlow, proprietof' of the .Aristo
Hotel,
101 West
44th street, between
Broadway and yi.xth avenu«, has an ef¬
ficient staff of clerks who can be de¬
pended upon to fulfill the reciuirements of
theatrical professionals.
The rate for rooms with hot and cold
water are w»-ekly $ia..70
$12 and 14
single; $12, $14 and $10 double; rooms
with connecting bath, weekly $13. $14 and
$1<) single; $14. $lt> and $17 doubb-;
rooms with private bath, weekly $lt;, $18
and $20 single; $18, $2o and $21 double.

Berlin News Letter
By O. M. SEIBT

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New York Offices. Putnam BldS-, 1411 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name,
addrese and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for leee
than Are issues. Payable in advance.

CONSECUTIVE
52 Consecutive times, one line across
26
••
“
“
«
“
13
«
«
•*
“
'•

ADVERTISING
two columns...9SS.00

“
•'

“
”

. 18.50
. 9.50

NEW YORK CITY

ACC HOTEL
too W. MKn St.. St SrSAd-'.-Ay
Newly Furr.lthtd anS OsearataS... CPala 7SM
AMERICA MOTEL.ISS Watt 47th St .
.. Sryant S0S4
RELMORE HOTEL. .SI Leamaton Avt. (Car Z5th St.)
MaSarata Rrloaa_MaSlaaa Sswsrt OMI
BROOK HOTEL .207 W 401h St.. W»ft tl B’way .$1.00 ua.Rhaaa. Rawn TtfT
COOLIDGE HOTEL.131 We»t 47th St.SryaBI 0«l7
DE FRANCE HOTEL .I42-I4( Watt 4rh tt.Sryant 1710
FULTON HOTEL . 2M-2(S W. 4tth St. una N V. A ).UcAmwaane SOtO S0«l
GRAND HOTEL. Fram $2 ua .Braadway and Slat St.Laesaart 4100
HOTEL hermitage Frtm 32 up
Timaa Sauara. 42d St and 7th A«a
PhMd. OhlWarint 2700
HOTEL NAOMI 12$ St., ear. Park Avr (Opp N. V. C Stt.) II.SOup Spar, tp Prat... Mprtar I4$S
HOTEL ST. GEORGE. Bttadway and 12th St.Phanai. Stuyyeunt $427-$44ll
HOTEL TIMES SQU ARC.... Fran $2 up
23$ W 43d St (W. pf B'aray)-Lackiwanns tOOO
HUDSON HOTEL .102 W. 44th St
.Bryant 7220 0
KERMAC HOTEL
.20S Watt 43d St (Juft Vkatt of Braadwiy) .Chlnkarmi ITSO
LANGWELL hotel.123-120 Waat 44th St . Phaaa. Sryant ie47
MANSFIELD HALL .220 W $0th St.Cirala 0170
NAVARRE -HOTEL .Fra» $2 up .7th Ava and ttth 8t.FlURay 0403
REMINGTON HOTEL . 120 W. 40th St.Srypnt SSSi
FURNISHED APARTMFNTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS
.770 SO ElcMh Ava
. Sryant OSSA
LINCOLN APARTMENTS
30S-I0 Wait Slit St
CIrHa 0S40
PEREMOND APTS II4-S W. 47th St Naw Bldo 2-3 Rtami HauiWfapihO - - Madarata Bryant 2673
THE AOELAIOC
7S4-7SO Ciohth Am.Brymnl OOSd-StSI
VANDIS COURT .241 W. 43d St. (Tiffin Sd ). .l. 7. 3. and 4 Raaffia. Hawpat'o'o ■ Urkawanaa 2740
FURNISHED ROOMS
$41 WEST $IBT STREET HauMkatpIni Aota
Slnpla and Oauhia Reaaw. 17 ta SIS..Cirala $$70
MANSFIELD HALL
. 720 W $n»h St.
.CiMla 0'70
IIS WEST 4STH ST..2 Rmi. Bath. Furniihed. Elryatar. Maid. Phane Sartite. Reat’la...Bryant 0707

ATLANTA. GA.

.Law Waakip
Waakir
CaMrino to tha Prafattiaa ..Law

WILMOT HOTEL.

Rataa

BALTIMORE. MD.
HOTEL

FRANKLIN

.

Franklin

and

Eutaw Sta..Ssaalal Tkaatrlaal

Rataa

BOSTON. MASS.

B

erlin, March 12.—The recognizing
of revues as vaudeville by a local
court,
acquitting
the
agent
who
booked Leo iSIezak with James Klein
of the charge of violating the agency law
by handling legitimate actors, puts a seri¬
ous aspeit on the whole matter.
I'ntil
now \audevillc houses playing revues re•ruired a full theatrical license, and this
handicap prevented those managers who
operate their theaters with only a vaude¬
ville license from btsiking revues.
Now
with the court’s finding any vaudeville
tl.eater can play a revue on its ordinary
license, and the outcome of this decision
can well be imagined
in view of the
vogue of the revues.
Tlie Walhalla, the
local \’(>gel house, has long been trying
to get permission for staging a revue, but
the strong influence of the Berlin legiti¬
mate managers
bus
induced
the
au¬
thorities
to
consider
the
Walhalla a
straight
vaudeville
house and refused
their sanction.
Happily
for Vogel, a
les.see came along In the person of the
manager of the Metropole who rented the
house commencing April 1 to continue
Countcita Mnritsa, a successful Kalman
operetta, after the Metropole is again
rented for tlm summer season by Waller
Bromine for the production of a new mu¬
sical show,
.1
Thousand Suuet Legs;
vaudeville bu.siness at the Walhalla vvas
unsatisfactor.v except
during
Sylvester
Schaeffer’s engagement in January and
it is on the cards that Vogel will effect
a revue policy when he takes the house
over again in the fall. The same change
may likely occur in the provinces to the
detriment of vaudeville.
All revues nowon the road are well booked up until late
next season.
The Deutsches Theater in
Munich has a revue by the Schwartz
Bros. April 1, the same producers who
coined money with Viriirto Lookout, the
first revue that toured the country a year
ago and
revolutionized
show- business
over here.
With the court’s decision, the
I. A. L. is powerless to fight the revues.
The IS (Jertrude Hoffman Girls have
opened splendidl.v at the Scala and are
getting columns of recognition from the
dailies, with the house doing capacity.
Others in the <-urrent bill are Hnker’s
B«-ars, Four -Clovelly Girls, Sam Lienfield Troupe, .\untie. Three I'haramons,
Soga Trio, .Mazden. Dan Bros, and Sherry
and Tato and May.
It is rumored that
the Scala management is dealing with
the Schatiburg on I’otsdamer I’latz, a
family picture thearer with added attrations. to acquire the house.
.Mex Hyde has arrived with his .Ameri¬
can jazz orchestra and says he w-ill oix-n
a Berlin engagement soon.
He just fin¬
ished
a
three
months’
run
at
the
Deut.sches Theater in Munich.

Out H ard

April ;4, .1925

Hound,

produced by Eugen
Robert at the Tribune, with Lucie Hoflich. Conradt Veidt and Wilhelm Dlegclmann in leading parts, is a sitcci-ss.
Yoahitrara is a quaint drama by Han.s
Bachwitz with three t)arts only, op.- of
them
being
played
by
Arnold
Korff
(Trianon), but seems to have little chance
of becoming a success.
Grabbe’s .Vopo/eou vvas revived at the
Schiller by Jessner.
Elisabeth B.-rgner
it: a pronounced hit in Dumas’ La Dame
nux CamrUaa at the Deutsches.
The Grand Duchess and the Waiter, a
farce by Savoir. at the Kleines The.ater.
is giving I.a'Opoldlne Konstantin ph-nt.v of
scope, but the play is unlikely to land
a wallop.
Max Reinhardt’s production of Shake¬
speare’s Coriolan at the Lessing, staged
by Erich Engel, came off after but four
performances.
Rjidio, which i.s under the control of
the government in Germany, is likely to
prove a dangerous opposition to showbusiness if the present policy is con¬
tinued. Within a week there w-as an ex¬
cellent broadcastinss of Carmen from the

HOTEL COMMODORE (New) . .One ta Five Minutai ta All Thaatrrt. .31$ Traaiant St...Stach 0720
HOTEL EDWARDS
.Prafaaaianal Rataa .HayffiarkM 4034

8iHtt‘ 0|H-ra anJ n fairly good entertainUK iJt witli i * rformuiK C of The Mtrru
H tie* o!
Il'iiiiJcic/i-. ill Hdilltlun to tiio
ifgulur f*-itturi-s
including conceri.s .,f
A<l>>If licH'ker’H famiuiH military orclu-stt.i
.mil cliixslcal muHlc by noted neojilc. T-i,',
trMii.smlxsiiin of (’ai iuen was well aiiiiibl.
il.^o In llaminng, Mremen and ]Iann<>v< t
Loin .Vrti't d** I’atiilla aaiig the title ml.
W’itli Druiio Waller. l>r. Muck and DScbalk uinl.-r contract. Mux Iblnhanlt
will again ^tage the Salzburg Festival'
tlii.s season, .\ugust 13 to 31.
lingo von Hoffinannstbal and Oerbaidt
Hanntinann tton their cases against n
radio i-onipan.v for broadcasting ii.ni'
witliout authorization or payment.
The Orosse Volks Op.T will make .n,
early comeback at the Theater des M'.
tens folliiwing the close of ('aunt ot
lio.atio April 1, thus again providing
Creater IJerlln with four grand opir.i
llouses.
Dr.
Richard Strauss, who comes to
T.. rlin after a long Interval, has been cnga^’rd by tin- State Opera to conduct s« v*'ral p«Tformanr-s and also will be pr« seiit at the first staging of his new opira.

Jnti rnirzio,
Yest( rday’s meeting of the vaudrvill.
managirs with the I. .V. L. coneerniiig
tile limit.itlon of foreign boivkings and
the abolishing of turn working ‘ook
raihtr heated course, with the munagT'
flatly refusing to hind tliemselves ns t..
the stipulaleci 60 per cent native )>of>kings in eacii program.
They assi-rte.i
th.-ir willingne.os to favor (b-rman :irt'
wh«rever possible and also to discontinu.
turn engagements, but otherwise would
not commit thenis*-lves
to
any alter.ation of the tariff contract now in fore*
Meinhardt and Rernauer have dispo.s.-d
of their four hs-al theaters, with Victor
Harnowsky returning to the legitimate
field as manager of two of them, th<
Komoedienhau.s and the iCoeniggraetser.

BUFFALO. N. Y.
CORONA HOTEL

370 Main Straat.

Cantar Thaatra Olftriat.Baeats 3$33

CHICAGO. ILL.
BRieOS HOUSE
Randalph aad Walla Stt. ..
. Phaaa. lUin 3307
CLARK MANOR..1039 N Clark St
HeuMk'o'i Aot> and Ran. $1.00 ua .Near Laao Dalawarr SII7
HOTEL PASADENA 000 Narth nrnrbarn 8t...Rbaiia. Oaarkam I4J0 Saaelal Rataa ta Parfaraiara
HOTEL RICE.75$ N D'nrbarn St.10 Minute* Walk tram Leap.Phana. Suf 0303
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabash at Raatavelt Rd..S Min. Walk ta Leap.Phene. Harritan 7302
RALEIGH HOTEL ..
040 N
Dakrbarn M . Phana. Daarharn 24M
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 2IT N Clark St., in tha Laaa Rataa tram 1100 ua Phana. Daarbtrn 3741
ST. REGIS HOTEL.515 N. Clark St.SparinI Rita* ta Perfarniar*.Phana. Orarbarn 7070
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
BARRYMORE APTS.l-2-Ranm Heusekeapino.642 Barry Ave.Phana, Burklnoham 2697

CHARLESTON, WEST VA.
HOTEL VIRGINIAN..Under

New

Manafement. Newly

Rtnpvated

Thrpuohaut..Rattt tt thp

Prtf.

Theatrical Mutual Assn.
(Continued

.from

page 39)

with credit due Brother Hunter and h*«
committee.
Arrangements have been made for l!>e
annual outing down the river next August
with Hroth<-r Meist«'r as the plloh to scs
that e\eiytliing goes all right.
Brother H. Helm*-rle, of New York
I.odge. and Brother J. Brown, of Toronto
Lodge, were visitors at the last meetin"
and several new members were Initiated

CINCINNATI. O.
HOTEL ELWOOD
S. W. Car. Sth and Viaa
Spaelal Rataa ta Prafaatloa.Caaal OlO
NEW RAND HOTEL .2$ W. Sth Straat . Mala 234S

CLEVELAND, O.
HOTEL GARFIELD.Prnpret A«e. at 38th St.100 Raamt. 100 Bath*
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid, at 14th Street.In Playhauta Sauara

CUMBERLAND. MD.
WASHINGTON

HOTEL

DETROIT. MICH.
2330
0310
lOOO
0070
2304
009$
SITS
Rataa
3017

FREEPORT, ILL.
HOTEL. Catarlnp

Eitatlally $a Parfannara

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Roam and Bath. $130.Jahn Maran. Haaaoar
PANTLIND HOTEL.Special Canvtnlcnre* tar Prtfrtilanali.With Bath, IS.SS ahd ao

HAGERSTOWN, MD.
HOTEL

MARYLAND.Eurtpean

Plan.RaaatnaMo

Rataa

HARRISBURG. PA. '
WILSON HOTEL.143-3 8. 3d St.Raaffit, $1.00 up.Sow. waakly rotw.Boll t374

HOLYOKE. MASS.
HOTEL 6RAND..Central Thant. Dlctrict. SIngla. $1.23; OauWa, $2 With Bnth. BIh.. $2; DM.. St.S0

JAMESTOWN. N. DAK.
HOTEL PULSHER..Rates; 31.25 Sin.. $7.00 Dbl.. withant Bath; $2.00 SIh., $3.00 DM., with Bath

KALAMAZOO. MICH.
NEW COLUMBIA.Fircoraaf.Btit In tha City

KANSAS CITY, MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.I21h aad Baltifficra .. Central Thaatrlaal Dletrlal..
Rataa frwai 01.00
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weakly Ratal. $3.30, $0 and $7. SInila; $0 ta $10 Oaubla
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Black freai Oraheuai and Gaypty Thaatraa. Praf Rataa

LANSING. MICH.
HOTEL TOWNSEND..Theatrical Hradouarter*

Mad. Camlartt..Spa. Ratre tram $l..22l Tawntand St.

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
HOTEL NORTHERN-Sacand. naar Hill.... Rataa. $9 Sin.. $12 DM.; with Bath, $12 SIh.. SIS DM.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
CONGRESS HOTEL (Farffitrly Laallt) .. 0th and Caart PI.Saaa

Managaaiaal.., Prat.

Rataa

McKeesport, pa.
HOTEL BANDAR.410 Ltcuit St., aapw'ta BAD. Oatat .Phana 0070

NEWARK. N. J.
SAVOY HOTEL 44 Mulbe-ry St. Canter all Theater* S.. $0 up: 0.. $12 up TpI., Market 2197
HOTEL PULLMAN . 47-49 Sauth Straat... Thaat. Rata*. $0 Siagla. 112 DauMa... Milahall 3001

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard A«a.. at lOth
Every Ream with Bath.Paplar 4233
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. Bread St. at Arch Private Bath. Runnina Water la all Rawna.. Lwuit 4303

PITTSBURGH. PA.
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

417 Penn Ave... Sparlal Rataa

Raenia by Day ar Waah

RICHMOND, VA.
HOTEL RICHMOND.In tha Caatar at Eearythino

.

W. E. Haekatt.

Manattr

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
RANDALL

HOTEL

.

Market

and

Pra*a Sta

.CraakaH 0073

The Florida
State Hospital, Chaltahoochle, had a wry good band this win¬
ter, composed of trouiH-rs under the di¬
rection of Glen Wright. B*‘sides furnish¬
ing music for the Inmates thev have
also filled numerous engagements thruout the northern part of the State. Tlie
roster: Wright, conductor-cornet; James
rhattaway.
Al
fotl.
cornets:
Wm
Krause. Kd .\fklnson. clarinets; P
L.
I>ang,
flute-piccolo;
.Amos Ross, tenor
sax. ; ’’Shorty” Fampbell, horn: C. J.
Mc<?arty. J. IV. TomjM n. trombones; Billy
Allison. b:irltone; Hank Younger, John
Ijinders. basses; Iv*on Forsythe, drums;
H. C. Morgan, banjo, and L. -'I. Schlssler.
piano.
The rhen will soon be leaving to
join their varloua shows.
Ralph Pollock’s Orchestra has opi-ned
the Orpln-um Theater in Salt Lak< t'ity.
This
organization,
comiiosed
of
nln*in.-n, <-ami‘ from the LDx-rty Th*-ater In
Stiokan. , previous to whirh It had a seven
months’
engagement
at
the
America
Theater in Oenver.
Prior to that !*ollo«-k
was on a vaudeville tour vltli
Bulb
Roland and also had bis own orchestra-*
on the Foast and In the I-'ast. The grou))
of clever players Includes Jo*- Barros.
l.oy.'il Slaiison, tnimp* t and meloplmne;
.M
Marineau.
tromlione and
trnmp*-t .
(’harles Woods, drummer; JVlarlln Kob
banjo, violin and guitar; Joseph Hkrevan«-k.
Frank Kitts
and Burke Biv*ns.
s.-ixophones; Onard Olbson. bass viol and
sousaphone. and Pollock, piano.

HOTEL BELMONT
Mill StTMt. al miro BtraM.
SirlaBint Past fVaa ta OvosU
Wren Baaaa Wits
Bath
Haarl Tkaatra DIatrlat.
Thaatrlaal Rataa.

LOS ANGELCSg CALIF.
A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK.

SHREVEPORT, LA.

illattDoob

CRESWELL HOTEL.72S Milam St., 2 Blarki (ram Strand Theater.Theatrical Headouarlerc

SPRINGFIELD, MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL....501 Caltege St.Rate*; Sinflc. $1; Oauble. $1 50 ...Fra# Public Bath*

ST. LOUIS. MO.
HOTEL McKinley
HOTEL ST. LOUIS

IFarmerly Metrepala).... 12th and Morgan
Sid Shaw, Mgr
14th and Chaitnut Stt

Thant'leil Rataa
Central 7133
Central 8500
Theatrical Rate*

TEXARKANA. TEXAS.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oppaaita Uaiaa Depot

Theatrleal
Thaatrlaal Haadouartaep
Hepdouartaep

TOLEDO. O.
ST CLAIR HOTEL.8t. Clair at Manraa.Special Thaatrleal Rata*

TORONTO. CANADA
ARLINGTON

KInp and

Jahn

BtraM

Laadinp

Thaatrinal

Natal. Spew la I

Boat Bat In Utlu

2 Bike ta Than.

All rionvanlaaaw

Spaa.

Ral«..Pbapa 4210

WICHITA FALLS. TEX.
TEXAN HOTEL.. One Black Stalicn... Holt Service... Rate*;

$1

^42 W. 4fth tt..
NEW YORK.
CllltfcariM tM*
NVwlr
Rtmnlnf wtttf snd
In
F»»Tv room.
KuM hofpl
Rttnii. lit.00
WMfc up.
Tndcr
m«naffm#nt.

HOTEL AMERICA
145 W. 47th St., N. Y.C.

Rataa Ip thp Prptaaaiaa

UTICA. N, Y.
YATES HOTEL

from page 39)

Fritz Fntzier. tenor and soprano sax.;
B.an H.mdley. bass, and W. H. Grtcr.
drummer and manager.

.Baltifficra Straat.Naar All Thaatrat

ANGLETERRE HOTEL.40 Chartatta. naar Waadward.Prafaaaianal Rataa.Charry
BURNS HOTEL .(Undtr new inanattment.). Thaatrlaal Rataa .Cadillaa
FRONTCNAC HOTEL (Madcrn>..0pp. S. F. Kpith'a Ttmpla Than
Spac. Thta. Rataa. Charry
HOTEL ARISANOLD.. .la Htart at Dawntawn DiPtrict
.Chtrry
HOTEL MORRIS
170 Mantcalffi. W.. 8ii.tia. IS. $10. $12; Doubla $|0. $12. $14.. Cadiitu
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randalph and Manrta.$10.00 Sln«la; $12 00 Dauhle.Charry
MONROE HOTEL.82 Henry St.Sprcitl Theatrical Rata*.Charry
SANDERS HOTEL .fact, at Caluffibia.100 Raant. 100 Bathe .. Saaelal Thaatrinl
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 Hloh St.. Watt.AttraetUa Ratal.Charry
SENATE

Musical Musings
(Cos(inure/

50 te $2 30... Thraa BIwk* Thaatra*

LARGE
ROOM

17.50

PRIVATE
BATH

TVO PERSONS

f

MINSTRELSY
St
und
..
... . .... ..
.... tne
flying rings, as neither could make tiie
distance and finish.

After Home Sweet Home was sounded
on the White op’ry at Zanesville. O..
March 23 Lasses lost n<> time in starting
for his home in Dallas. Tex., where,
besides concocting new material for tie*
sixth <dition of liis show, he will put
In much of his time during the summer at
his favorite sport of golf.
Billy Doss,
featured singer and monologist. Jumped
to his home in Tennessee for a brief
visit b<;fore commencing a Junior Orpheum route In Chicago.
He will be bai k
with the troupe next season, having two
V'-ars remaining on his four-year contract.
Leon Daughters, the peppy little
pig-skin fiddler, will put In the off season in Florida, devoting time to his real
estate holdings.

Billy Ritchie communicates hr is managing a picture house in Chattanooga,
Tenn.
“Have be» n laid up most all
s.a.'uin,” lie states, “on account of In;urles to ray left foot. whl>h forced me
to cane 1 a contiaet with the Van Arnam
.Minstrels.
.\ni feeling great and ratin’
to go now.
Have been playing some In
pictures here, but
not much kick
in
that.
.\1 Tint was here a short time ago.
So was ’Happy’ Liiwson."
Elmer Fisher, “props" at the Victoria
Theater. Win . ling. w. Va., writes: “The
Minstrel .M.-morl. s plavcd here.
It is a
fliio act. and w.i.v a show-stopper from
the start.
’Happy' Golden and Jimmy
W'all on the ends are all there, and

Good luck to Hi Tom Long, and may
he live long and prospt r, as the toast
ran in Rip Van Winkle's day!
Making
a Siindav feature of Tom’s presence in
the hospital at the National Soldiers’
Home. Dayton. O., The Journal of that
city
relates
that,
notwithstanding his
nhysical handicap, he is planning to get
back in the show game with the advent
«.f warm weather, first as publicity man
for a carnival and later In a vaudeville
act. in which he can work in a wheel
chair.
To an ordinary artisan an act
of the latter sort would be difficult of
construction, but one who knows Long's
ability Is aware he is equal to such | a
task.
The Dayton writer fashioned a
picturesque yarn on Hi Tom’s remarkable

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER
(Comtnunicatiorti to ?5-?7 Oprrt Platt, Cintinnati, O.)

liluxly Jordan may
ti.ur, it is reported.

take

a

vaudeville

Nr.w that Zip L»c is present and
r iurited for, will Skeet Mayo shoot?

ac-

Rl.iikfacc Eddie R..ss. of .\frlran harp
(am*, owes several paragraphs to this
lOlunin.
_
•’Slltn” Vermont might name his new
(log "Lasses”, ’cause he’s got a “sugar
toot’’.
During the lay-off season the boys
who .ire a little off should polish up on
their dialect.
_
Tile < I"^ing of the s« .ison doe.sn’t mean
thill this I'age is closed to ininstrelsy.
Write and 1< t us know where you are

and alluded to the fact that White's
original prefix was Leroy.
Responding.
Tat.ssea acknowledged
his amhitlon
to
banish that cognomen forever. a.''serting
“it doesn’t sound mannish enough”
Plano Play.p for Orrhmra who JouhIr» Urals fTrouihonr or Itjirltonr preferred).
.loin at <rtnr.
We pay
Iran.'Portall'ai and furniah wardt. be.
W ire or write
Orpheum. .Sioux City. la.. ihU
7tli .si . Thea¬
tre. Mtniieapolu. next week.
.-'.ate loweat. hrialit.
weight, experience.
Show l.ookid lolld Keith-.Mhe.
and Orpheum Clrrultj.
Plr-.ilon P.t Cas-y Agen.y.
701 7th .\ve.. N w Y'tIi City.
Minstrel People and
MuilrUns In all lines write .are New York Offl.e. No.
2 Show itarta rehearsing middle of July.
No onenight itandt.
Vaudexllle only.

AMATEUR
MINSTRELS,
WHY LOOK
FURTHER?

P
A aipfilll
”

Ueit Mliutrtl Flnt Pagta (for 9 or more maa).
Including Recitations.
Kod-Mai JokM. Ecoaotrlw.
Hokum. Croat-ITre and Monoioguea otnainaMa at
any price.
Why bulid a showf Theia are airttdy
built. Juit ad t music, pep ar.d lerxe.
Na. I (40 Mia.)..Sl.0<l
Na. ■ (40 Ml«.)..tl.0«
Nt. 2 (40 Min.).. 1.00
Na. 7 (40 Ml*.).. I.M
Ne. 3 (40 Mi*.).. 1.00
Na. • (40 Ml*.).. 1.00
N*. 4 (40 Min.).. 1.00
Na. 9 (40 Mi*.).. 1.00
Na 5 (40 Mia... 1.00
Funiter (Jeke 3a*t) .23
Any 3 AOeve Number* (2-H*ur Show), 12.30.
Gamble’* (Comedy) Entertainer .$1.00
Ccfhlan't Jeiter Na. 2 . 1.00
Gamble'* Minstrel Book . 1.00
Gamble’* Minstrel Seng Beak . 1.00
DICK UBERT, 521 West 139th St.. New Yerk City.
"OET ACQr.4INTEI> OFFER”—Xjt 1. 2. } gad
"Funjler” (Regular $2.75) for $1.50.

ANNOUNCEIVIENT I

Hook*T-H»wt Pays the Exprtssl

A HALT IN THE 11:45

Vulume of butincii from tn appreeUtir*
public admit* nf our meeting you 50-30. On
•kprll 10 ne aisunie all express charges on*
way.

T'nih
J-'c Hatfield, co-owner of the
Ki. Id >l.ow. is Well supplied with fishing
tinkle iind xmII ."niiteh the bass right
,!r.d h ft from !lu' k« ye L ike in Ohio,
where he has a summer cottage.

Sand $ eenti
stamps for 1923
"litlaatrel BuggastlocML’* Out
FREB 8ERVrCTB DBPT
hoip* you Magi

S< tnie and
Lighting
Ef¬
fect*.
Wig*
• n d El’EBYTHING for
Mlnitrel and
Musical ehowi.

.Iim
n
cliirinet player of Earl
M.
h.it’.d wifit the N«al O’Brien MinJtrels, and Ed Leahy, of the same show.
vMll j in ft'’
"
I
Swain show at the
■lose of the minstrel season.

HOOKER-HOWL COSTUME CO.
Main St. (Box 705) Haverhill,Mas*.
Haaktt-Hout Pays (ka Expttsit

46^2

11 •ritlii was the ’.liinner business State
s Whit*
show during the
1924-'2.S tour and. quite naturally, the
prsi.nl-iatliin will play added dates there
n, xt

• r ') e

STOP! Right Here

Kr.-ink Kirk
“mn-iial tramp”, closed
his season with Berk & Walker's Minat *’<«.it«Ilo, Id. Marih 17 and
will rest thru the summer at his home
in Jark.'Ktnville, 111.

For America’s unrivaled selection of
Opening Choruses. Minstrel and Comedy
Songs. Jokes, Gags, Posters, Make-up
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines—
evervthing needed for
—

P. te Fh'urnoy, stage carpenter of the
O'Brien sl-.i'w. and who was marri*d in
w Orh.tn.* when the attraction play*-d
there, will locate In Pine Bluff. Ark.
.■•ft<r the season closes.

Your Amateur

Ed !-• nhy Is authority for the state¬
ment that T, X Hendrix, of the Nell
O’Brien .Minstrels, recently received two
lM.i,n;fnl gowns riom Pnquln. of Paris,
which he wears in the Jazzola Spanola
^ci ne.

(

.\t M'l.-hlta Falls Billy Henderson, of
the O’Brien show. reo,d\ i d a visit from
'■v.ral members of the Rufus Armstrong
show, including Rufus and Virginia Arm’r. ng Paul Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
•Mullen.
•lio'my
Sherry,
Herman
Williams.
Frank
Meldrunt,
Shenn.in
Carr.
Jim
Eiill* n and Gib. (trser. of the Nell O’Brien
Mlti-trei*. have Introduced a new game,
entith d “Grrmndhog and Oefopus". that
keeps the boys busy on long Jumps.
_
t,<'Vter Cooper, of the F!mmeft Welch
permanent minstrels,
Philadelphia,
has
n ••njoylng a short visit nt his home
in New Clrleans.
Welch’s Minstrels are
till lining an excellent business at their
”empie of Ethiopian art" In the Quaker

Bnhhy
North,
forin.ily Willi V:
announces he wll
in a eiimedy skit
act has been writt
md add* he will
•hetit ti„. middle
Kowns, featuring
iinishid in rhinest

|V

Hill Be.Tid. of the Nell O’Brien Mln'irei.*,
recelvetl
a
call
from
"Bony”
uietinrdson. of the Texas Quartet, when
PlHvlnir Wichita Kalis. Tex.
At Mineral
Sherni.an Carr captured a centlpeile
•■’•'li ehas«d several of the bovs out of
iheir dressing rooms.
Sherman salil he
'voiitd UM*> It on hi* pit show this summer,
y '\;'eo Several of the corks had a nl e
lime at
the
natatorlum.
Bill
Redd
carried off first honors at fancy diving.

J^HH|

MIMCTPFI^—

When the O'Brien op’ry plaved 'Vt’lchlta
Falls. T<'X.. Blarkf.ice Eddie Itoss visited
.Mr. u Rti. n. B;llv Beard. Jam< a Burardi.
T. x H.ndrlx. J L. st. r Haberkorn, Billy
Henderson and Ray Hogue.

SHOW
of the corks’oil (/it (*’/.’■ im nhou', sans cork ailorKinrnt, was
Gn. tn the /oi-rtyrotiiMf Charles A. Wickersham. preMdent and
orntral manaoer of several railroads in Dirie, is seen shakinp hands with his
f/randson, with Hr. O’Brien looking on. The minstrel boxis are: First row, left
to eight, milp Henderson, James Barardi, Lee Laird, Billxf Beard, J. Lester
Haberkorn, Ter Hendrix, “Snaarfoot” Gaffney, “Master” Totrimy IxiZrar; serond
row, James Sherry, Walter Anderson, Have Jordon, Jark Blake, “Mieko” Arnold,
Hi ly 1,'fdd, Herman Williams, Charlie Wright: third row. Bay Hogue. Fred
Hoxrmiin, Bxitsell Orser, Farle Moss. Brnnie irafcrs, Eddie floorer, Charles
Pnoleo, Geoige Bracken, “Happy” At BeLisle; fourth roxc, Hildy Lindor, Fdward Donnelly, Ed, Leahy, Gib Orser, Verne Bowman, Sherman Carr, John Amis
and Harry Seibert.

This ;M'(Mrr
tiikiii in .tflonfa,

r Weller. George Maxwell and James career, and illustrated the article with a
E. Walhank are na good ns ever with large picture as the centerpiece for the
th-Ir singing.
Stu.irt and Crotty are a page.
His military record is not overfeam of good dancers, and the act la looked, a.* Tmn served in the Cuban c.amwell dressed, closing with La:y Moon mign in 1898 with Company I. First
ft la
.\ native of Dallas. Tex..
n
1.. I»rlmrose In an Illuminated river Texas Infantry.
'Happy' Golden is manager.
It his professional career has run the gamut
di’f'PIs a Tom Powell act.”
of theatrical activities from stagehand in
_
the Birmingham opera house In 1888.
.
,
.
_
„
thru many minstrel seasons, coast to
While
playing
Austin.
Tex..
oiell ,>o.ist tours in \aiidevllle. pircuses and
O’Brien took the parade up to the State carnivals, and press agent engagements.
lloiisc and the hand, under the direction
_
of Earle Moss. plav*'d si'veral selections.
,
.
after which Mr, O’Brien gave a reetta- i,....?
’ v
tion of a Southern darkv arrested tor
if "A
• Y ' •
we.-k
selling moonshine.
At the night show "''‘h the \ an Arnam show, has missed
Goxernor .Ma Ferguson and daughter at■'* i""Y ‘^''ttiing to
tended as guests of Mr. O’Brien.
Cincinnati, following the clos ng of the
, wu u
Arnam trotipe
’ S1n»foot
made a
flying trip to Lotiisville. K>-.. to see the
On the Lasses White tour, just con- home folks, but otherwise be has bi'en
eluded, the fatted calf was killed In a busy four nights a week as a member
number of toWns to make a holidav for of
Jaek
Middleton’s
rotary
minstrel
I^asseR and his coconspimtors against bunch and tilled In with club dates the
gloom.
Lxtsses mailed in a copy of balance of the lime
Incidentally. Clifton
The Patlu .star of Wabash, Ind.. whicit went into the Middleton show on 1 ■'>
contained an elaborate front-page account minutes’ notice, being engaged at 2 '(.'>
of « banouet In honor of 40 members pm
and the show went on at 3.
He
of the mlrtstrel company, given by 240 doesn’t claim he was a wow at the
representatives of the Entertainers’ Cluh. matinee, Imt all his gags registered at
Mayor J.ames Wilson was toastmaster that.

Geod Top T'-nor Hlnger for Itillad* and tfarmoiiy. Dinren aikl Ninxeri who double Rjnd. Jiix Htiophone
riijer for Jan Hand aixt Stage. Cornet to double Flr<t Violin fur Rand and Orrbritri. Other useful
Minstrel peo|ile arllt. Two wrekt* alienee a polite negatire.
LASSES WHITE. 2900 Willlaiaa St.. Oalla*. Teaat.

1925 Catalog oi/f. f ^
Complete}
Ready-Madrl
ft
Minstrel FirstI
(
J
Parts. ”lIow to Y
BB
Stage a Mmsf
Show." “When
Cork I* King." Croesfire Comeback*, and Blackface
Plav*. A wonderful selection (or Amateur*—a com-

T

I
I
n

I

LATEST

OrtttMt and Only CoodIi** CoIIwitra M ii
Hliutr*! Cooe^'MCerlil In th* World.

MACK’S
! MINSTRELSY
It I* th* moot T»Iu»t>Io «oll*ctian ot Mlnur*!
Comedy 51*1 rrli! arar pTtaaataS to th* Min•tr»l (irnTMilflO.
Tht* jt**» book eontaln*29 .■omplx* Xlnitr*! Flrtt-P*]** (or 2 tnd
4 «nt) m*n. * g-Mt 511x»d lfln<tr*l tnd ■
poittlr* icDliu** «lnn*r Fym*)* Iflncrel, 7
hr*exy Mln*tT*l S*«x>d-P*ru and Plsxl**. I
rlb-ti.-kllnf 5lln*tr*l M-moIcfu** and Bacltatlan*. hundra^U at CToaf-Flr* Ji>k«a and
Gaga (<ir Intarln-xitor ar.i Ikid 5ftn, alto a
pr*ctt.-al MInttrtI Ould* for produelnt an
ui>-ta-dtt* Mlnitrel perrornunea.
The prl<^ of M.ii’K’S 3CN9TRBL8T li
ONLY ONH rK”J-AR. and roar dollar will
h* diaarfully’ ratundad If tht, grta: book of
Uintirtl Coiaody !• not iDtlraly tatltfictoty

I
I

WM. McNALLY
8I Eut IZSth St.,

NEW YORK
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The Billboard

50
Picked

Up

by the Page

The Page did his picking of news and
notes over a wide range of territory dur¬
ing the week of March 18 to 25. the dates
being from one press date until the n. xt.
As disclosed by the report of the actors’
annual meeting and the T. O. H. A. con¬
ference, we spent two days in Wasliington
and we were so busy tliat we did not
once think of culling upon the President.
At that we were not missed, for we met
fellows from almost everywhere wlio
were at the capitol for the avowed pur)
I- of doing just that. Right here the
I’age claims tlie unique distinction of
being tlie only newspaper man of his
race to have visited Washington since
the fall election without pestering the
executive offices or someone whom we
thought had access thereto.
Washington is a bit like Xew York. In
the big town the show interest is on or
near Seventh avenue for our bunch. In
Washington it is along Seventh street N.
W.
Your servant stuek close to that
one thorofarc while tlure.
Didn’t do
badly either. Dined in grand style with
MRS. S. li. DVDl.llY. Ctiatled with MR.
WYKKS. who handles detail matter in
the Dudley Rooking Offices.
Visit< d
LOXNIL: KISUMK'S barlier shop. Spent
an liour witli F. 5IORKIS MT'RUAY. tlie
new manager of Suburban Oardens. Had
n brief cliat with RL'FUS RVARS. man¬
ager of the Broadway Theater, and am
guilty of disappointing him for an eve¬
ning engagement.
Discus.sed the ex¬
panding poliey of tile Lincoln Theater
with CHARLKS LANK, its manager. Met
H. W. PHILLIPS, once of tlie Lincoln
Theater, Pittsburg, but now with the Klmore in the some city. He was in Wash¬
ington seeking attr.actions for his house.
Of course, could not miss observing tlie
marked improvements in the Summit Ho¬
tel and learning that Bart Kennett and
his clever wife were responsible for the
pleasant changes the owner has effected.
Met some hard-working newspaper fel¬
lows at the meeting. There was MR.
walker of The Washington Trihnnr,
and JACK COOPER of The f'hirar/o D' fonder. The gang elected Jack recording
secretary of the temporary press clul)
and they worked In beautiful harmony.
Dudley wanted to book them as an act,
luit they declined the offer. Later we met
.MRS. JACK—nowfvve know wl'.at m.akes
the Cooper machine move so efficiently.
Business over, we again teamed with
J. HENRI BOWMAN, the partner of our
vaudeville days, and with a Dudley franctii.se the team was taken out by .Lu k
trooper to play a date at the Scottish
Rite Cathedral with “POTEY” MORPHS
A lawyer by the name of ELWOOD G.
HEBERT was In the cast.
From the
Cathedral we went on tour, traveling in
Defender truck and In the Mid-City
special sedan.
Calls of respect were
made upon ILLINOIS GRAND SOV¬
EREIGN COMMANDER ROBERT PE.NDLETON, The Washington Kagle, Tritivne. Defender office, and MR! SMITH,
the oldest Negro newspaper man in th ■
district. These high Masonic duties at¬
tended to. the party went over there,
from there to there, and then on until
even TONEY LANGSTON would have
been happy. A call at the Liberty Hotel, where we again miss<d meeting Min**
Host Greenlease and to tlie terminal for
our periodic visit with the most friend;y
bunch of redcaTis known to American
travel; tiien lioine to old New York town.
The Harlem Rounders continue at tiic
Lafayette, the Masons taking ttie hou«e
for Thursday. March 10. ‘ H.XPPY ’ KI.MBALL is managing the Siipri'nie Tlieater.
Brooklyn, with the Drake and Walker
show In for the week of Marcli 30. Week
of the 23d M.tN.VGKR S.VYDKR had
the Freeman Opera Company topping the
bill with 40 minutes of grand opera. Wlio
can say he doesn’t provide a versatile
program for his patrons?
On March 21-22 THEODORE WEBB,
a baritone appearing at the Rialto Tiieater, sang WILL M.VRION COOK'S Ftvi ig
Low. The big Rialto orchestra brought
out all the unique nuances that Cook
has written into the composition.
On tlie afternoon of the same dav
CHARLES CECIL COHEN, a Howard
I^niversity pianist, with FR.\NK flOODALL HARRISON, baritone, and BE¬
ATRICE
LEWIS,
accompanist,
pre¬
sented a sacred concert in the auditorium
of the Grace Congregational Church of
Harlem.
On Monday night the Ttiskegec and
Hampton singers were at Carnegie Hall
in connection with a collection drive. Not
iielng a philanthropist the Page was not
missed.
He stayed away to see how
Hurtig & Seamen’s burlesque audi'-nce
liked the Cotton Club revue presented for
the week as an added attraction at the
125th Street Theater. They liked it.
HARRY COHEN, the song piuggV>r, has
organized a trio that is contracted to
open at the Dolly Kay Club. Atlantic
City,
April
5.
J. J.
LIVINGSTON
negotiated the contract for tlie act un¬
der the title of the Lafayette Trio. AL¬
VIN 'WALKER, a double-voiced singer
from Boston, and RALPH CHIN.N. a
Providence singer, lately featured at Le.
Toy’s Club, New 'York, are the others in
the trio.
The
FISKE
Jubilee
Singers,
who
jumped to New York especially for the
occasion, appeared at the Mc.41pln Hot. i
on the program of the Congregationr. 1
Fellowship dinner. Five hundred din> rs
heard fh< m along with REV. H.\RRY
EMERSON FOSDICK. REV. WAT'i’.S
O. PYE. of Shansi, China, and REV.
ROCK\\'ELL HARMON POTTER, who
were the speakers of the evening. Among
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the interest of the
''COLORED .4CT0R.SH0Hm’AXD MUSICIAN
• OF ^AMERICA •
SERVICE LEADiTTo^'V^^^ACH I EVE M ENT

(Communications to 149} Btoadway, Ntu> York, S. Y.)
the guests were about a dozen Negro
ministers and laymen of the church, in. Hilling RKV. ALEXANDER GARNER.
REV. H. H. PROCTOR and the Page.
It Is not often that the three major
College Quartets, Hampton, Tuskegee and
I'i.-ke. .11.■ in a city at one time, as
occurred in New Y'ork that week.
ETHEL WATERS packed the Lincoln
Tln at' r. New York, three times each day
last week.
It was a strenuous engage¬
ment for the novelty singer, for she
tried to satisfy tlie demands for encores,
and tlie fans just seemed never to have
enough.
The Freeman Opera Company
voluntarily withdrew from the hill at the
close of the first day, realizing that
Lincoln patrons don’t appreciate opera.
SIDNEY EASTON has left the Talk of
the Town Company on the Columbia Burhsque Circuit and “HAPPY"” HOLMES
has succeeded him.
EARL DANCER and ETHEL WATERS
have bought an miartment house in St.
Nicholas avmie. New Y' rk.
IJUIlNERDENE
MASON.
contralto,
will he presented with CORA WYNN

“SMILING” MARIE WAYNE

A violinist of ahilitn, a nice singer
and a good / •ani.^t, to sag no'hing of
bring endowed with a siut’ing per¬
sonality and rhii'T talent for story
tr’ling. She icill do a single i.i vaudtvillt.
ALEXANDER at the piano In a recital
at Aeolian Hall. New Y'ork, by WILSON
I.A-MB April S.
The Bright Country Club at Orange.
N. J., and the Larkshurg Club at Larks*
burg. N. Y,, are new summer places an¬
nounced for our group.
B.ABE ALDRICH, blues singer, is
about again after a month’s illness.

Publication Retracts
“The entertainer who was mentioned
in last week s pap<r a.s having staged
a drunk at tlie Grand Theater was not
S.ara Martin, l.ut another iierformer by
the name of Martin.
“It was a vf ry unfortunate error upon
the part of tl.e repurter wiio turned in
itie story just a few minutes before press
time, tiienby not allowing time for a
ilioro investigation of the report that
’the Martin vvoinan who sings for the
Ok h Reoonl.s is drunk at the Grand Theat*'!'.’
Daisy Martin liad also been a
former singer for the Okeh Record Co.
“Investigation reveals th.at Sara Mar¬
tin hears a very exemplary reputation, is
a member of the <‘liurcli, the sole support
of depend ni rehitive.s, does not drink,
and in tliis instatiee was a victim of
mistaken identity, an error that occurs
in the v. ry lust of n wsp.ipers,”
Tlie foregoing apokigy ajipeaw'd In a
box on the front page of The Chirago
Whip of March 21.
A\ e are glad to
i.r. ,■.!< av^^t -ce letra.tion of tlie Chicago.
Tuihli. ition of tin item that atqxareij in a
Iii ior issue of The Whip. .Miss .Martin lias
been one of tlie most cireumspect profes.‘-lonals, and the lady vvtis fk-eply griev**d
by the unfavorable publicity.
For her
sake it may he said that none who knew
her gave credence to the story.

Pittsburgh Squawks
Bteanse Performers Decline To Be Exploited
by Local Promoters

Time was when the Negro performer
was recompensed very largely by the
adulation of the lay folks in the town.s
they visited.
Colored shows w.-re few
and far between.
Vaudeville .a. ts were
not numerous either.
Nor were there
many extensively traveled people of our
group in any otlier profession. For this
reason the occasional pt'rformer was
very frequently feted by loival admirers
In the different cities in which they ap¬
peared.
Tlie lay folks profted by con¬
tact with the cosmopolitan artists, and
gave expression to their apprecLaHon of
the Race progress represented by the
performer In the tendering of receptions,
dinners, etc. These functions were valu¬
able for the encouragement they provided
the then murh-hnndlcapped actor whose
road was otherwise far from being an
easy one.
Gut of this hospitable practice has
grown some evils.
The repeated social
activities in town after town ha.s under¬
mined the vitality and health of many
professionals whose (careers were actually
shi'rt.iicd
by this kindly meant
hospitalit.v. To the townfolks the particular
party vva.s a rar<» treat; to the perfonner
It was just another drain upon kls rest
j)*ri.'d. However, that could be forgiven
because of the high motive Involved.
Hoc* nt years have seen the develop¬
ment of a group of local parasites, dance
promoters, organizers of fake cliarities.
stag) rs of benefi's. etc., vvl.o have been
making an excellent living by exploit¬
ing the performers who are routed into
the differmt cities. Sometimes these fel¬
lows have not even taken the trouble
to secure permls.«lon to use the name of
the exploited artist.
The usual procedure has been to mall
an invitation to the expert* d stopping
lace of the company or aet. eng.ige a
all with a very small deposit, secure an
ordina'-y orchestra on the same terms,
and then bill heavily the n.ames of the
performers, these names he'.ng the only
actual capital value involved in the whole
affair.
The performer may or may rot attend,
hut for several years the public has
turned out to see these artists and dance
the evening away at the same or le.ss
price than it would cost to witness his
or her work In the theater. If the ar¬
tist aMeads he is asked to “do his stuff”
as a courtesy. If he declines he is self¬
ish.
Yet this opinion would not obtain
against a doctor, lawyer, waiter, porter
or local musician. They are not asked
to give away their talent
The modern performer takes his busi¬
ness serlou.sly and tries to conserve his
strength, hence the past two seasons
have been very disappointing ones to the
exploiting promoters In many cities. John
L. Clark, a columnist in The Pittsburgh
American, in a recent ts.sue took up the
cudgel for the disappointed boys. Clark Is
a good thinker and a clever writer, hut
this time we feel that he Is wrong. Tli
performer of today is as a rule hard
working and conscientious. He has per¬
sonal matters that require his attention
between the performances.
Often thev
are well educated folks. With few ex¬
ceptions they are generous, sociable and
IntelligenL It is not fair to impiose upon
the theatrical profession the support of
these parasites who after each show has
left town “live the life of Riley” while
the poor artist Is busy In the next town.
p*-rhaps earning the same rewards for
another clever promoter.
The modern performer Is not selfish.
He is just trying to die with something
more than the reputation for being “a good
fellow”, a mighty slight asset of the
family of the deceased.
Wonder if Mr. Clark would relish writ¬
ing six or eight hours for profit of some¬
one else after doing his day’s work? We
think noL
ITesent-day stars are responsible citlzen.s. Thev like the roinp.aiiv of sitfil.ir
people.
Flornoy Miller of the /fnnnin’
Wild Company would be n er.dit.ihle
gu< st for the better business and profeHsional associations of any town.
He
would appreciate meeting the ininlsi*r.s
—he is a church meinlM-r. He is a stnekh'Jder in s* ver.al hu.siness en(, rpris* s.
Would a man of that character in anv
other business be expected to lend him¬
self a.s tlie hallylKfO for some easy monev
hustler? Then why sliould lie he expect' d
to function thus?
He is typical of the ne^v order of pi'rformer.
He Is not an exception.
His
name has been nse<i ns typical of tlie
group.
Such people have no time to
naste on night-owl proclivities and It is
not fair to expect It of them.

Of bt T. O. B. A. Citcnii
Circuit
officials have been travelniL*
ratlur cxt*n.slvely lately.
In addition !■.
.'itttiiding tile ci>nf<Tence in Wasliingtun
wilii .M.irtin Kh ln and S. H. Dudl* \ .Sum
R. ivln li.is visited Ricliiiionil. WinsionS. ah'iii and Cliarlotte (N. O. L
.M iitin I\I< in stopped in Gk veland and
in New Yf'ik en rout*' to Wasliington.
and Mr. Horowitz of Cleveland was iii
Wasliington during tlie coiifer.nce, hut
did not visit union in aiiqiiarl. i s.
President Milton Starr was an absintee.
He is r'portnl to liave l>e« n de¬
tained by a law suit in Nashvlllf, ainl
the need to he In Louisville to l.iy mit
n route for M.iine Sailtli.
The hlut-singer .and her company .are dat*-d to
play a series of white ttit-at**is in Tt iin* -sie and Kentucky, g>>Mig to tin- I’lla..,
Memphis. March 30, and the Rooscveli.
Cincinnati. April f>.
Sandy Burns has a two weeks’ eng.igement at tlie Stra'ul. Jacksonville.
Roll Uiis.srll has gont' into tlie 81 The.ater. Atlanta, for an ind<'i'inite stay.
Id.a Cox is in tin' Grand Theater. Chic.Tgo, anil doing reror<iing h- tw* i-n peiformance.s. Bessie Smitli closed her tom
nt N-'W Orleans to Jump into New Yoilc
to ri'cord.
Sunslilne S.ammy is in T.oulsville w<-.k
of April 6. tjuintard Militr spend.s that
week in Indianapolis. Alh-n and Stok*
with 22 people are s* ll•■du^■d in tliRoosevelt. Cincinnati,
for the closine
week of March.
Butter Beans and Susie have been out
with their time set ha*k for two we<ks
due to illness of Mrs. Edwards. Maggie
Jones, a new blues singer, is having a
route arranged.

Eating Hot Dogs
The Seattle, (Wash.) Industrial Worker
of March 14 states that Norton’s West
Coast Colored Entert.tiners, playing the
Lyric Theater In that citv. have b*-.-n
experiencing a hard lime. The story may
be a highly color* d bit of propaganda
or it may be a nv re stat' m*‘nt of fact.
It Is submitted herewith as published:
’’The disposition of the theater-going
public to shun certc.In pl.ayhouses ami
thereby cut to the vanlsliing point th*‘
box-ofllce receipts has an unfavorahl*'
reaction on the portion of the working
people compelled to earn their li\ing in
such places.
Pleading In.ihdiiy to pav
more, the managers have cut the pay to
a point below a decent subsistence wage.
“While many actors are dining meagiT.
ly the case or the Norton’.s West Coast
Colored Entertainers, now playing at the
Lyric Theater, located over the Our
House soft-drink saloon nt 0*'*ldental
and Washington, Is perhaps the most
pathetic.
“I'nable to sit at a table and eat porkchops, the hitherto unquestion* d preroga¬
tive of all colored citizens of the West—
and one that they have guarded zealously
—the members of this troupe, men and
women, find It necessary to pool their
pennies and purchase small parcel.s of
’hot dogs* to appease their hunger. One
of them standing In the center of the
street, eating a ‘hot dog’ and reading a
copy of The Industrial H’orA-er. is a
picture from life tliat has been seen In
the vicinity of their place of toll.”

REVIEWS
Douglas Theater, Macon. Ga.
(Reviewed Monday .Matinee,

.March 1C)

Billie McLiarin'i Sprtdmakrrs

This attraction has a good reputation
here, and filled the house ti> its c.-iiiacity
Ten p*'Ople, featuring Tlllle Marsliall.
Klizabi th Evans, “Piedmont” Gaskin and
Billie McLaurin.
The show op«-ned with a fast number
featuring the girls, who entertain.-d th>audlenee until Billie and "PI* (lmoi't” I'ame
on with some comedy stuff in the hotel
lobby setting.
Tliese boys an- f’lnn.v
working together In this particular spot.
Tillle Marshall sang Savannah to an
encore with chorus.
Elizabeth Evans
rendered a song that hit with the aii*Iitors, enough for them to ask for more,
while the girls assisted with chorus st* i>s
despite the weak spots in the lineup.
“Piedmont” sang Ain’t Girin' \othin‘
Away to an encore after a very funny
talk.
Billie and "Piedmont” rend»Te«l a
double rendition of a very funny song
with success. / Got It Is the title. They
pulled two encor«'8 for their rendition.
The Right Kitchen
Hut the M’rona
Conk Is the name of the last act that
fi-atured '’Piedmont” iin<l Billie, who k<-iit
tlie house In an uproar all tlie w.iv tlini
’’PI*'dmont” Is tile i-ook and BiUt*' the
alter In this net. wliile Tillle M.irsliall
is the leading ladv.
The show elosf'd with U’/ieii the t/<fons Riprn In Dl.rie, a f.^sf sonc With
tl.e plefure program the show lasf.d two
hours and ten minutes.
Billie M* I.anrln
liroiight a very fiin’iv simw h*'re tills
week.
BILLY CHAMBERS.

Gus Smith Is now a full-fledged pnhli*-her with offices at 22 Tri'-motil stnst.
Boston, nice lelterhe.iils and everything.
Four songs and a l>ook of theatrical
material is being released by the now conc<Tn composed of himself and wife. They
are continuing their vaudeville work, not
A glance at the Hotel Directory In thia laaue too far from the city to permit the
may tare contiflerable time and incooTenlence. handling of the business.
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Minstrel and Tent

, Show Talk

in
Monroe, La.,
Mack was
made a
master Mason in West Gate Lodge 95,
F & A. .\I. Now he wants to be a
Deacon.
Kolu-rt G. WinR, whose Down In Dixie
Minstrels stranded in the northern part
.\fw Vork State la.sl winter. ha.s re¬
assembled a corntiany and Is now’ tourlHR
the N*-w KriRlund Stales. aci-ordiiiR to a
h tier from him dated at Morrisville, Vt.
Me has eight boys with him and they are
playing three-night stands.
111

Mu. lay » N»w Orltans MinstitU
.IK- W’. .Mtiriiiy oj>«?n«cl hix nrw all,1,. niiii'-iifl sliow urnliT cunvH.s at
I'l. .-I 'iU. Aik., .'l.in-h 23.
The pnaluctii'ii i-i a
ohl-slyle stuiw without
tlu' .liorui*
lliat have been ho exf*aiiir<<l with rec* nt attraitioon
oi ilie
■'tjunarfoot" (Jn-en, the fiatii'iil i>. 1 foriiur. Ih a nrotfire of law
K. luu r. ouiii r of the Dut ktown Follh s
il.ini' hall in N*w Orh-aiis and well
Kii. wii 1" the i>r >f<s.sion as the "Mayor
Ilf Hanip.irt street''.
•1;,. !-hiiw iH jirovided with new Hetilne.s. .vi I nery and a plush fir.^t jiart.
Till- hyht.s and properties ari’ rep^irte*!
to be as nice as may be found in any
the,111 r
The show truvils in its own
l*ulliii-in ear.
Cfiiri;. " illi im.s Is the bandmaster and
has !'• |iieees in a »»ell-* ..hi arse d orK.-imiafi'in.
"Slim" Thomas Is sUifte
manager.
Foots R'^'inson. Billy Free¬
man. "Fork riiop" Foster. Wllliain Nash,
f’harlle
Schloss.
Kd.
K.inkin,
Fkldle
Williams. .loseph Smith. Reno and Reno.
"Strinehi .ins" M'right. Sonny tlray. Bob
Ti^hei ■ I'at-Kye” Jones. Kmil Robln.son
.Tiiil il.Tinll Itohinson, the child dancer,
are with the show.
ri..ir>:i- .Mii'ray Is the manaRcr; Bob
Ctirtis. superintendent; “Curlv" Wilson,
ilietrieian. and
William
Nash,
boss
canvasnian.
"StJck-o’-Dollars” Injurrd
.lohnnie (Staek-o'-Dollars) Causewell is
sufferinp from an odd ac* uh-nt. His left
evihall was cut hy a nair which was
part of a switeh that one of the women
of the company swunp across his face.
He w.is obligid to ica.e the show it
P'lhlin.
a., and ro to Macon for treatiniiit. .Mherta Flenii.,a. the girl invo;\<d.
h.i' asMinod the exjiense.
DiirhiR his
.-ih'i-no' I.onnie >Jatlo<k. who with his
n-ifi- reeently Joined the show, is tllllnc
• hi plai • in the cast.
.'Irs. .\da lx>-kh.tr* B'okef. oiir correspondent on the
shew, Ingii ri v as to the present actlvlt.v
of Iteulah H> nbow.
William Bryant Informs the FaRc that
he lea\is the Hurvev .\Iin«liel^ April 4
fe hici.i a
ir i-ov^ro. * with the
r H. Joins .Vlahama Minstrels. He will
,1V Kiritone In the band, trombone in
th* orchestra and a saxophone with the
nuMi-al <juart<t.
The show Is In rehiarsal at Waco. Tex.

oard

1

Williams’ Dixie Follies Minstrel, a 15P’opie organization w ith band and or• li< .-tra. Is playing the white theaters In
Wf.st Virginia to gofsl business. Ri-rt Ih!.• o Is the bandmaster.
.May Jf*hnson.
prltna donna ; James Jnhn.son, Tob.v I’age.
Flijah And'-r.son, .Mton Young, Charles
.Saiintlers. Harry .Madison and a chorus
of five girls, with Boots M'illianis and
• ’barley Saunders as comedians, make up
the show. H. W. Williams has a nlc«lv
ci.stumed attraction .and he has contracted
his show to tour with the Great M’hite
Way Shows.
They Join at Nitro. W.
Va.. April 18. when they take poswsslon
of as nice a Fnllinan sleeper as has ever
been provided for a colored company.

Joyous Week

show and the colored artistes of Mr.
Coriper’s coiiipaiiy enjoy* d their work,
••Veil tho it was their third show of the
day, in a measure as gr*-at as was the
delight of the Uandu a bunch. Naturally
there Was much frattrnizing aiiioi.g the
aitistes of b'lth organizations during the
week, and, with the hospitality accord¬
ed by their many Cineinti.ati admirers
and friends, the folks put in a joint
engagement long to be remembered.

Artistes Pay for Folly
Certain members of the Chocolate
Pnndira Company were br*)ught lo ta^k
last week and mad*- to stand th** <-\jiense of removing Markings fr*im doors
of <lre.sslng rooms th* v <K‘* ui>i*-<l during
their engag* m* nt at tile Grand Op* ra
House, CincInnaM.
In addition to writ¬
ing their names the p. rformers also dr.-w
stars and No. 1 figures on the d***>rs.
The Grand Op*-ra H*<ns*> has th<* r* po¬
tation of dr* ssing room.s as eleau as any
theater In th*’ Klaw
Krlang>-r ehain.
and the d*-facing of the theater property,
which stoo»l out like a sore thumb, was
detected in its infancy. Those guilty of
the cliild-like practu-c wer - compelled to
pay for the resurfacing of the marked
sj'.aces. .and also came in for strong cen¬
suring from Si.-sle and Blake, stars of
the show.

Mirka Engigcnicnts of Chocolate Dandies and
Jimmie Cooper’s Show in Cincinnati

Douglas Changes Hands

Members of the Chncolnif Dnndirs
Company wei-,. speeini guests of Jimmie
Cooper at tie- speetal Frid.i.v miilnlght
l>^rformance of his UInrI: and White Re¬
rue at the (Jlymple Tlu-ai* r. Ciheinnati.
last week, when the Si>sle and Blake
show was filling an engagement in the
same city at tie- Grand Gjiera House. The
Colutnbi.-v Burl»-s<iue attraction drew cap-icity hous. s at most performances dur¬
ing the week and the add*-d show also
was pre.sented to a full house. The ap¬
plause was generous at the midnight

Joseph RIchman has taken title to the
Douglas Theater, B.altiniore. one of the
jiroperties that has been a source of (-mliarrassnient to the Brown & Stevens
bank, a Philadelphia cone* rn now in
financial
difficulties.
Hersohell
Wil¬
liams. a former assistant manager of
the Bijou Theater. Nashville. Tenn.. has
leased the theater and will open it on
April 13 with a vaudeville and film pro¬
gram. The name of the theater will be
changed, the new title to be selected from
names submitted by patrons for a prize.

shows
so
as
to
distinguish
these
units from the Corners that are estab
lishi .l in a dehnlte locality. The presid¬
ing offii’er of such flocks will be known
as the Shepherd. Flock No. I Is on the
('hoeointe Dandies Company, No. 2 i.**
with the Whitney & Tutt show and No. 3
with the Harvey Minstrels.
Joe Sheftell’s Revue was host to a
numb**r of visitors during its engage¬
ment in Cleveland and in Detroit.
.Mrs.
James Dorsey, aunt of little Claire Camphell, and Mrs. Hazel Mile.s, the mother of
Bernice Miles, both of New Y'ork, were
among the guests of the show. The comI>any has been on tour for more than a
year, having gone to the Pacific Coa.st
ami back, and the performers are long¬
ing for Seventh avenue.
They want to
.see that street in midtow’n and uptown.
The reviewer on the Ptica Daily Obsfrrrf.prspntrh, aft. r witnessing Mabel
K*-mp and S<>nr.y Thomps^jn with their
hand at a local theater, warned his
readers to stay away from the theater
unless they want to sacrifice themselves
to "a saxophonlc and p**ppy thrill." He
says no one word is strorig enough to
describe this riotous act.
His chasing
words of the review are "Deliriously fast
—v*'ry good.’’ That’s why they’ send me
six-weeks’ route.
Be good and you can
keep busy.

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
A card of the type listed bekw will
cost
per insertion in adTince.
rhange of addren. etc., always sarmlaaiSta.
Addreaa Manafrr. CTasalfled Ada. 2S Opera
Place. Cine nnati. stating that tbs copy la
for JACESO.N'S PAGE UST.

Here and There Among the Folks
Runninn Wild Is playing the Montauk
and the Shubert-Teller theaters In Brook¬
lyn. The fea.son Is nearly at an end.

month.
The act starts east this month
over W. 'V. A. Circuit. “Gan” says that
he has learned a lot in recent years.
That's perhaps why he is fifth on a sixact bill.

.Mberta Hunter and her act has been
having uniform sticcess In the Eastern
Lottie
Gee,
prima
donna
of
the
K* ith houses.
The act is now in the
Choeolate Dandies Company, who closed
I’oli theaters.
in the West, is b.-ick in H.irlem and
looks as radiant as a girl cr.n appear. She
Eugene ^^arr8 Martin, director of the announces that she will remain at rest
Martin School of Music, gave a violin for some weeks before accepting any enre< it.il at tho school in New York March gagement.s.
New York folks were glad
29.
to see her.

Store the nnfort'inate closinR of the
Holtkamp Smart Set Minstrels Kdards
and ndnrds have b-en at their home in
l/•hanon. Kv.. from wT'-re the contor¬
The Cotton Club Revue, presented as
Henry Hartman’s Quince Orchard Band
tionist advises that he will take a rest
added attraction at Hiirtlg & Seamen’s of Rockville, Md., has its summer book¬
h^f.-r. n .ikitiR any effort to connect for an
125ih Street Theater. New’ York, is re¬ ings almo.st complete.
R. F. Plummer,
the summer.
viewed In the burlesque department of Henry Manley. J. Jackson, A. White, P.
this issue.
C. Pogue, H. Neversi'n. L. Dade, F. Plum¬
.Mbert Allen,
bass
drummer,
who
mer and Alonzo Chambers are with Mr.
vvinteri-d on the I-Za.st Coast of Florida,
Johnson and Ullard, the heavy-weight Hartman in the band that played most
has sign* d as comedian and drummer harmonv bovs, have established them¬ of the colored fairs and celebrations in
with the L. J. Cronin "Shows. The show selves In Boston, and are keeping busy his territory last summer.
w-i-nt lo .lacksonvilh- for a two weeks’ working dates in New England, booked
stay, th-RlnninR March 30.
Lee Marshal! has changed the name of
out of the Keith office there.
his act. It is now billed as the CharlrK.
It was a riot with the
Hihel Turner and Will I..ine are recent
H. K. I>“nch writes from Wilmington, ton Steppers.
atrons of the Columbia Theater, Detroit.
.idiliiinns to the .lohn Francis Shows and N. C., where he Is connected with Sh il
liss Walne has succeeded Margaret
deh'c flni-. accordinR to a card from Island I’liik. to predict a big season for
LVnton. Tex.
the re.sort that he d*'clarcs to bo .one of Simms In the act, the latter going to
New York for a de.served rest.
L**e
the finest In the land.
played nine weeks at the Plantation Room
I. Ml Farlnnd. the comedi.in. will
Harrhson Blackburn, the one-man cir¬ in Chicago.
b* with the Rabbit's Foot Mln.strels this
siason. While the show was in rehearsal cus. I.s doing the comedy with the Ollie
Charles (Fat) Haydon has contracted
Burgoyne tabloid comj'any.
The show
pinyt-d the Temple Theater, Cleveland, with the Mlllion-Dollar Medicine Com¬
pany for the summer season.
He has
week of March 23.
just conchuh-d a tour of the T. O. B. A.
with
May
Wilson’s
Rrotrn
B'auty
Com¬
Prince Oskazuma Is ill with bladder
Editor's Note: "Fat," just send
trouble In Tampa, Fl.a.. where he is In pany.
the
news
.and
we
will
be
glad
to
publish
the care of the memh«rs of 1. B. P. O.
Elks of the World. I>>dge 2t>S. and he it without cost of any kind to anyb*>dy.
ailvl.ses that they are a fine lot of ’’Bills’’. Thought our policy w’as known to the en¬
tire profession by this time.
l')on't
Hhake Vowr Feet, with Will Masten. hesitate to write—The Page.
Vlrgle Richardson and .loe Russell, is
I.ouis B. Halbi'ck. theater owner of
getiing some line press notices In New
York on the Proctor
«’ircnit.
"They Knoxville. Tenn., went to Cincinnati to
wit%
--s the ('hocolate Dandies show at
have won considerable d*-served reoagUs second •-ncagement at the Graml
nitlon," says a S.heiiectady d.iily.
Theater.
In<’id*-ntal!y. he will visit with
Ia'*’ Marshall has chanced the name of G. Hays, Cnrl Young. Frank Hall and
his aef. H< leafier the fast dancing group other companions and do some booking
will he hllt*<l as I...e Marshall s Charles- of t:^Ioid produ*'tions for his house if
t**n Slepis rs. The act has l>. en pl.aying he fin<ls anv talent that measures up to
*h*- l.o.-\v theaters in Canada after a his requirt-ments.
l..iig run In a popular Chicago cabaret.
Brown and Marguerite, dancing act, is
I.!a c*.x. while playing Washington, p'.ixing some dues on the T. O. B. A.
r*
h.id an * n*oimt<-r with .in aiit*>m*i- Time.
Sinee the close of Shuffle Alonn.
lilK- that .•llm**^l diil unf"rtunate thiivgs in which they were featur*-d, they have
t*i h* r.
How*\« r. sh*- vv.is Incky enough h*‘en laying off In Chicago, obliged t*>
to c*-i off with siirf.u’e injtiri.s nud pro- d*-> llne i'fl'c'*-d engagements b«‘cause of
c-* *1 d to Nashvlll**. \\h**rt- she drew a the illness **f Mrs. Banks, the mother of
tr* til* ndous l*usiness at the I’ij a Theater. Margn.-rite. xvho spent some wt'eks in the
ho'pital.
She h;»s bem roou|>t>ratlng
A^t*-r playing th** Mid-City Th<-.iter nie* ly.
In W,ishinA*>n. wlur*- the F.ige saw t>art
*.f their fa^t Ilttl** s|„,w with Us pr.ttv
Mah*-1 Ditvi-npiirt has h**en caring for
gills iM tw* * n enf* relic s with union and
cir* nit oltliiiils, the Seals & MIti'hell a sli'k sist**r in St. I’aiil. Minn.. f*>r sixme
time past and has Ih** n a hit out of ti'Uch
Comi'anv Jump<*d to Flttstuirgh. thence to with
the show world, but she comp* nsated
the Grand Central Th*ater. Cleveland.
for all she miss***! during the w*-* k that
t'hoeolntr Dandies pla.v*-d th<* town.
She
Claiborne White has J.dned the .Vcic
f / >/ << tf.s/.F r, utarfr MKl.Mir/ir of the
Orliona s*/,-|,ff, ,-s Company .is g*-neral anil h*-r husKitiil are ni<-e folks, hut they
/■'(.'ll 111-Ifocktrnitl hrortlia .Ifiii.sfrr/*,
h.i\e n«*g'*ct<d tile I’.tge a whole lot
ng**nt
The -h*>\\’ is a t*nl*d attrirction lately.
hs/iio,,,,
WII.l'jAMS, one of
I«'i-n figuring on suing ’em for
carrying 25 p* ople. inchullng a 12-pieco
thf Kiri nr romnlintiK, that ohfdirncr l.s
Jazz’hand. 'They travel In their own SO- criminal neglect.
rri;,,i)rd on that shotp. Iff course, thr
foot ear and h.ive 30 pieces of baggage
I'iriurr in a I in fun nnn iron ponrd
.Attention. DE.\CONS*
The executive
that go to the lot dally.
‘<<inr ihr rnr irhUr plnuiiw SHorkton,
oflloe has approved of the title FLOCK
Felt/. Put at that Tim rfora not alfor
all
traveling
groups.
The
new name
JInes
and
Jacqueline
have
been
w’orklng
Jf'ij/s Kmilc trhen he chokee (tn idea
in and around Sun Francisco for tb« past Is designed to apply to organizations with
into n rnon.
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THE COMEDY CLUB
2237 Seventh Avenoe. New Vert.
MORRIS MeKINNEV. See.: SAM TOLSON, Hfr.
Yeur City Heedauartara.

FRANK KIRK
P. 0. Box 145.

MUSICAL TRAMP.
Jaektoarina. III.

MONARCH BAND
NEW YORK'S FAMOUS COLORED BAND,
rra.-k Mnilcians.
All ocraxtnns.
FRED W. SIMP¬
SON. Dlrrrtor, 154 W. 131 st 8t., New York City.
WANTED—For Weirer’s Green River Mtnstrelf. Coliireil Miiileixra. Chcirui Glrli who can ting and' danre.
niuea Stngerl. Piano Player who doublM Comet or
Trombone. Muat read and fake. Write or wire J|tl.B
WE.WKR, yianacer, rare Billboard, Cincinnati, O.

Acts and Managers
enmm’jsleate wta THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKINB
ASSOCIATION for all matters tbeatrloal (OotenS).
OfBcet. 411 Volaoteer BnUdlng, CbattaDoagm, Twa.

FOR SALE
Two original Minstrel FIr-<t Parts,
and one Musical Comedy .\fterT>lere.
KIRK. P O. Dot H'*. .larksonrllle.
a«*ll or produce l*ir manager playing

two Middle Arts
.\ddre<5 t R-lNK
111. P. S.—Will
big time. _ ,

WANT Merry-Go-Roond. f.-r Shell Island RearM
YY rtl V 1
Only e»-lustre eobired resort In SoolliM
on Atlantlr Oiean. ten niil*-s tn m Wllmlngt- n. N. C.v
S.'.nno population to *lr.i» fnini. Street ear* meet all
trains.
H-'lels, Itestaurant. I’.alh Houses. Ilani-Ing
Pavilion. Cottages. Ro.ir-le.ilk'.
W.VNT t'onresslona.
all kinds.
I.tlieral i>roi>**-ltl'm to party furnt-hlnc
Merrv-Go-Ro*;nd. Seven-*l.*v week. Sunday big day.
Opens yf iy 20 to SeptemN-r 1.
Rr-enatlons. write
1.. O. BR.tf'IA.
C**nrejslons amt Rides, write oc
wire H K. I.K.VCH, 413 North Ith St., WlimlngtOO.
Ni'fth Carolina.

CALL
Redwood’s Entertainers
Show* opens Mon*tay, M.*y 4. tn Ohio. W.WT Tromb..ne PUyer for It. A O. 5fust reol. fake an.l tian»p.ise rtu*t show miisle. Prefer one who *li>ubtes .'Si.tae.
We pay ear fare. y*'U pay all other evpensu
Th!* Is
the largi'st an*t most eviwnsively eiiulppe*! free m*Nllrtne th*>w existing. .\ll those engagr-l write f t tiikets.
Wlllle Gluver. Willie t'nraens, K.ldle Dave.
I'hiibhv Itlake. write ine.
Can also use Bril-ilasS
t'**median. We u-e *-.*k*re*i male help only.
E. REDWOOD. Manatee.
P. 0. Bex 7,
Indianagelis. Ind.

I
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Billlo^oard
"Old Billyboy”

’’he iHrcest ciKulation of any tbeatrual iioper
in the world.
Pnbliahed every week

By The Billboard Publiehirtg Company,
A. C. HARTMANN.Editor
E. W. EVANS.Bua. Mgr.
I, M. McHENRY.Gen. Mgr.
F. G. KOHL,
President.
W.H.DONALDSON.
Chairman of the Board.

tK’oii ur^ani/ctl in New \ ork for llic
l oad, wliili- tin.' Iliird \va> a reconstructed
and recast llruadway failure.
i.Inc house manajier. after tentatively
linokiii;; a so-called Broadway hit. tele¬
graphed our Niw N ork oliicis for veri¬
fication of the advance atient’s claims.
()n learninii that he had hooked somethinti altogether different from what was.
described to him the manager canceled
the arrangement.
I’eople in the smaller communities are
getting wiser. They don't fall so readily
tor the untruthful claitns of road shows,
.md the sooner these road shows realize
It the better.
The fact that theatergoers in the small
t ovns are interested enough in their en¬
tertainment to he prompted to invc'ti-

Main Ortke.> and I’rinlini; WorkTHE KlEI.ItOAKI) m ll.UI.Nd.
i.'i-’JT Opera I'laoe.
CiBeinnati. Ohio.
.
.
l
Phone. Main h3tk).
Cable and TeleKraph Address. '•Itdlyboy
e-innati.

Encouragement forYoung Plagicrights

Phone, laechawanna 71S0-1
14ti3 Broadway.

CHICAGO OFFICES
I*hont», 4'f'utra1 S4W>.
Building. Mouroe Mud Ut-arborn

SlrpfiR.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICES
Phone, Tioga S.'iJo.
1M(8 \V. Sleriitr Street.

ST. LOUIS OFFICES
2038

Phone. Olive 17.33.
Railway Exi hatige Hid*.. Iak Ust
between Sixth and Sevenili.

Street,

BOSTON OFFICES
Phone, Beach Ob.vi.
821 CidooiaJ Bid* , 100 Boylhton Street

KANSAS CITY OFFICES
Phone, Petaware Sivsi.
124 Chambrri Bldir., ISlh and Walnut blreet».

LONDON. ENGLAND
Phone, Refent 1775.
18 rharing Croes Road, W.
2.
< able and Telegraiih Address, “Bhoworld".

C.

SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVES!

Baltimore. Md., 181 Walll* Ave.
I»••nver. Col., 820-21 Symea Bldtr.
Ia>a Angelea, Calif., 734 Loew Bldg.
New tlrleana, Ia., 28.82 Uuniaine St.
• •maha. Neb., 218 Brandela Theater Bld«.
San Frauciaco. Calif., 511 Charleston
2ol Kearny St.
Sydney, Auerralia, 114 Caatlereagh St.
ADVERTtSlN'ti RATES—Fifty centa pr-r line,
agate meaaurement.
Whole imae.
half
i.age,
iiuarttT i.age, $87..vo.
N.i diaiilay
advertiaeinent meavuriuc levs than four linea
aveepted.
lA.t advertlaing form goea to press 12 m.
Monday.
No telegraphed advertisements accepted tinless remittance is telegraphed or mailed so aa
t. reach putdicatiou ottice before Monday noon.

r

SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
U, S. A Can. Fcreign,
On* Year .
$3.00
$4.00
Sis Months .
1.75
2.26
Three Monthi .
1.00
1.25
Remit lances should be made by post-office or
express money order or fegister.d letter, ad¬
dressed or made pa.vable to The Billboard Publii^iBg Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
The editor cannot undertake to return nnsolietted manuia'ripts.
Correspondents should
keep copy.
If you find a misstatement or error in any
copy of The Itilllioard. tdease notify the editor.
Tlie Billlsiard reserves the right to edit all
advertising copy.
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ANY Broadway titeatrical managers have been up agam>t it lati'lv
tor plays with which to keep their houses open. The number of
new productions has not kejit j'ace with the failures and clos¬
ings, and the scarcity of attractions has gone so tar as to force a num¬
ber of theaters to go dark.
While this has been going on thousands of potential playwright-,
with plays of merit have been left undiscovered or unnoticed for lack
of an opportunity or means of bringing their efforts to the attention
of managers seeking worth-while material.
*
But a hapiiv medium is about to he realized. Joseph La wren, the
theatrical consultant, play reader, publisher and head of the Theater
Realty Company, of New York, is coming to the rescue with a plan
that promises to work out very nicely all around.
The playwright is the thing, Mr. Lavvren contends—and for present
purposes it is just as well to grant him his contention—for without the
playwright there can he no play, and if there is no play there can 1m;
no need for actors, stage hands,'scenic artists, musicians .ind all the
rest. With that premise to motivate him Mr. Lavvren is going to se<k
out and fo<ter the best playvvriting talent that he can find.
His plan is to invite all aspiring writers of plays to submit samples
of their work to him. The samples must be in the form of ounpleted
jdays, either long or short. I'rom the manuscript submitted Mr.
Lavvren will select the 12 showing the greatest amount of promise, and
the authors of these 12 plays will be brought together into a group, with
head«iuarters at No. 51 West Twelfth street. New York. Of course, it
will he necessary for the aspirants to reside in New York, altho sample
jilays may be submitted from anywhere providc<l the writers can come
to New York in the event that they are chosen as members of the
lucky 12.
Having formed the group, Mr. Lavvren will hold weekly meetings,
where the candidates for Broadway honors can get together, meet
others who are interested in the same work, exchange ideas, obtain
practical advice from those who have already succeeded, and receive
encouragement and inspiration in general.
As soon as a mem'uer of the group completes a play that is deemed
worthy of presentation a tryout will l)e arranged in Mr. Lawren’s own
experimental theater, without expanse of any kind to the playwright.
Scenic and ctvstume designers, directors and other stage craftsmen
among Mr. Lavvren’s friends will give their services in making those
try-out productions, and experienced actors will he secured to play
the roles.
The audiences invited to witness these performances are to be
picked with great care, as Mr, Lawnn considers the audience of ut- ’
most importance. They are t.» he small—the theater seating only about
2U0—but representative and nutroptditan. No admission will he charged,
but each iiersou attendintr vvill lie called upon to submit a criticism
of the play, and these criticisms vvill he ermsidered in connection with
any revision fit the play that may be deemed necessary, .\fter a second
presentation before another audience the jilay, if it meets with suf¬
ficient approval, will be put into the hands of a New York manager
for Broadway production. And immediately any member of the group
has a play presented on Broadway he vvill (le considered “arrived', and
his place in the dramatic dozen will be taken by the next aspirant in
line.
^
Having all the facilities and theatrical as.sociaiions necessary to
help the playwright in a practical way, Mr. Lavvren is in a position to
make his project operative toward a definite goal for the benefit of
both the young playwright and the producer seeking plays.

M
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rrllly

all have carried on courageously, secure
in the knowledge that favorable pub¬
licity and goodwill aciiuired in lean
\ears will react to advantage in tnore
inosper'ms times. I'hoM who followeil
mm strels
the peregrination' of ih
friiin week to week in J'lii- nHihoanl
must have noted the wh le-soulcd manlur in which the black-face exponents
were receiveel anti even hemoreil in varioils sections, it being not unustial to
read of governors, mavevrs, railroad
presidents anti other persJms of elistinction uniting in elenion'trations of vvelcome to the vi'iting corkolevgists. That
.'U'ceptibility
to their fevrm of en¬
tertainment is not peculiar to the lay
mine! vv.is di'closed a few weeks ago by
the gracious triimte ol a very celebrated
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subject of dirty plays,
lit many in¬
stances the sermons have been vvor.'<_
than the plays they attackeei. It is so
easy to g.et vvorkeil up about a subject,
'o easy ie> m.ikc a mountain out of a
molehill, especially when it Cemcerns
something so suscei>tible t<j the imagiiia
tion and so fruitful in orateirical pe>ssibilities as the snbjeet of morals,
.\ preacher in l‘hiiatleliihia recently
declaretl he would rather send his chil
ilren to the so-e'alled obnt»xious plays
running in New York than to hear sotm
‘etf the sermems which preach human
elepravity.
Not all preachers, however, depneati
the theater.
Here’s what the Riv.
Kich.ird W. Dobbins is credited with
sajing in Boston recently: “(.'riticism oi
the .American stage is neither nion
modern nor more profitable than
criticism of the Bible. Dramatics leach
a great moral lesson, and. like nun>
medicines, that which hurts brings us to
realization and recovery. Many a man
has stopiK-d and thought, after witness¬
ing a play, brought to his senses by
some particular moral iH>rtrayed by the
actors. The same applies to the moving
pictures. How many go to the movies
today and are stirred to tears by the
jiathetic story lM*forc them, touched
deeply by the sad, perhaps inhuman, acts
unfolded on the screen. It starts them
thinking, recalls to their mind that there
is a right and a wrong in everjilung
worldlv."

Editorial Comment

T

he road territory is waking up and
oiiening its eyes. In the past week
four correspondents frtmi different
parts of the country wrote in to our
New York offices to intjuirc if certain
shows that had visitcti those parts were
actually Broadway jiroductions as they
had claimed to he. Programs, clippings
of advertisements and press notices and
other hilling matter were enclosed to
illustrate the methods employed bv the
'hows in 'juestion to exploit them<elve'.
In each instance it was claimed that the
attraction was direct from Broadway,
where it had enjoyed a long and suc¬
cessful run. with the same cast, etc. It
developed that two of the shows had
never been near Broadway, another had

gate attractions that appear suspicious
is a healthy indication.
It has hem
proven time and aK iin that there i.' al¬
ways an audience ii>r n worth-while
show. Even sliovv s of little merit often
gi t a good (leal of ptitpuiage. 'riiean rgoers do not ri-sent a modest show heing what it is provided it i-. worth the
lirice of admib'ion, lull they do resent
such bhovvb flaunting them-clves as preumious Broailway successes and charg¬
ing accordingly f(.r seats. That's break¬
ing faith with tlu public, and it won’t
hel]) the road-show hitsiness^in the long
run.

M

O't of the minstrel companies ended
their fours in the past fortnight.
Confronted with difficulties due
to not over-robust economic conditions.

ShakesjK-arean actor, who “caught” one
of the miii'trcr performances and unhejitalingly eonmutided its excellence.
•Xtiotlicr reflection )ironipted by peru'al
of minstrelsy itt ms is the miily ih.it appt ars to exist among tlu- several shows.
Keniiug in clox<- toueh with one .nnother
bv correspondence and occasional ex¬
change of v isits vvh'ti itineraries bring
the trouper' elo-e enotudi. they manifest
a brotherly interest 'o far remote from
any intimatiMii of jealousy or undue
rivalry as to make it well worthy of
i niulatioii in otht r branches of the jtrofession where the virtue may be Icsa
Iironounce'J.

A

.MONG the latest to throw a wet
blanket over the future of the
American theater is Cosmo Hamil
ton, the playwright and frequent lec¬
turer on theatrical subjects. Hamihuit
about a week ago told a group of peoph
at the National Democratic Club in
New York that the theater and stagi
are dying in this country, and the only
hope that they may he revived again lic'
in the Little Theater movements. He
Mamed the moving pictures and the
radio for this-statc of affairs, and, in¬
cidentally, predicted that in the near
future people, instead of attending the
theater, will st.Ty at home and listen to
the broadcasting of plays
written
especially for transmission thru the air.
The trouble with Hamilton’s predic¬
tions is that they have neither foundation
nor proof. The theater has In-cn dying—
and coming to life again—ever since it
began in its first primitive forms. Every
fall has had its rer iissance, and every
renaissance has brought forth a better
standard of theatrical endeavor.
.At this very moment the .American
theater may be in the throes of one of
those periods that come before a re¬
birth. But there will surely be a re¬
birth. Anything so essential to the life
of the people as the theater xf cannot
perish.

-A great deal of good could be accom¬
plished if some restraining action could
Ih; imposed upon theatrical publications
that print scamlal, notoriety and other
news derogatory to the members of the
(irofession. It is bad enoughfor the yellow
journals to bring unwarranted discredit
to the theatrical business by playing up
every unpleasant happening that con¬
cerns, directly or indirectly, anyone in
the show business. .At least those papers
that pretend to represent this business
'hiiuhl show a little more respect for it
This is just another indication of the
wide itopular interest there is in dra¬
matics these days. D. .Appleton & Comjiany, pnlilishers of printed j'lays, report
that there are daily iminirtcs from all
parts of the country and requests for
permission to produce the one-act plays
described in^ the booklet they issue on
their dramjiiic pnhiications.

Producers of plays with objectionable
mailer of any kind in them might find
it ex|iedient to tidopt a policy .similar to
that followvd by the fiction publishers,
who will not print crime stories in
which the crime is condoned. By the
same token theatrical managers coiild
RO.M thousands of pulpits thruout makg it a rule to employ no nudity, dirt
the country the past few weeks or other offensive material unless it is
sermons have been preached on the necessary in achieving a beneficial end.
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The Eisteddfod Movement in California
little b*-tter than the other fellow, and
business life, scliuol life and almost evei y

By

ALEXANDER

out ilie i*pp*ii tiiniiv tor s>clf-e.\prtssion in Olympic Games in 1332. A great choral
tile individual. Tin- creative iiiipul>*. iii- and ur'jhestral festival, with competitions

STEWART phase of huniun existence would be dull her* nt in all of us to -ome extent, has for every branch (if musi*) and art. par¬

fMiitvddfod niovenunt In California
1- ill*- dll'ct outgrowth of the coiniiuiiiity iniixlc activities which have
i:roi\ n .>u rapidly durtiig the pa&t tour
nr five years.
Tln-sc activities \v*re
i.-'*.it;v .-tliiiulated by the Lai.M AnK<les
.\1UM.'Weeks of ly21. 1!>23 and r.*24. The
la.'t two iiiusiu weeks Were |Mirtieipated
It) liv Millie lu or 12 communities iielKhlH*rin>; to Los Angele.s, and a bond of
i.i-<>peration was established
thereby,
which has done much to niako possible
the preMiit co-operative movement
in
i.iusic thruoiit South* rn California.
iv-ihap.s in no other section of the
country has community singing bi-en so
1 onsisiently carried on since the World
War as in Southern California. In some
ir> seatti-red communities, embracing the
*iitire Southland, there are weli-establi.xhid community choruses, practically
*\ery one of which is financed on a
(juite permanent basis, with directors
w'l.o are regularly employed. Southern
(•allfornla has b* *-n particularly fortunate
in having a well-tralned group of com¬
munity ."ong direi-tors who have t.ak<n
ih** l* .id* i ship In this work, such as Hugo
Klrchhofer, Gage Christopher. A. Itae
I'oialit. J.
Lewis, Arthur Farwell,
John A. Van Felt, J. Arthur Myers, Koy
I'll* tor and others.
Most of these com¬
munity singing groups have now advan >d to the stage of four-part work
of the simpler kind. A visit to any one
rf tlu^e community singing groups will
find them rehearsing such numbers as
T'ic /’il;;rim’a Chonea (Wagner). tSend
Out Thy lAnht (Gounod), The Ueavtttt
HtsOfUil (Heethoven) and other standard
choral compositions, and singing them
with due attention to the standards of
choral r-.usic.
The movement which is now being proI’V'tt*! in Si'utliern California to adapt
the Hi.'t* ddfod idea to American comriuniiv life is bein^ watched with Inter.^t all over the country.
Those who
have been connected with this project
from Its inception are already beglnniQg
t*i M-e Its ixissibillties. Ventura Countv.
with Oxnard as a center for the time be¬
ing. realized the greatest stimulus ever
given to imisic, art. drama and the cuitunl life g» n* rally thru the Kisteddfod'
h* Id there on a county-wide basis la.'t
spring.
Following the Ventura Countv
plan the Southern California Eisteddfod
h.is now b«-en organized in some 8 or
10 dl.stricts In Southern California, each
of whiih is holding contests in musi*-.
drama and otiur art forms during the
p. i l. d from .March 1 to April 15.
Fol¬
lowing the districts th*-re will ^ final
coiite.-ts for the suecearful contestants in
the district Kisteddf'>ds.
Tl.e music contents are open onlv to
.‘irr.ateurs and embrace those for violin¬
ists. pianists. slnK*-rs, choruses of various
k.i.il.'. gl. e clulis. ori hestras and band.**.
The art contests Include work in oils,
water colors, pastels, etchings and prinis.
photography and sculpture, and as the
movement grows It will include competi¬
tions in the ceramic arts, textiles, metal
w *rk and even needlework.
In the art competitions the thought has
been happily presented that these shall
center around the “Spirit of the West".
Someone has appropriately said. "If we
are to have an American art it must be
of .\merica. and not merely in It." and
It is int«nil*.'d that the subject of ail
the creative competitions shall be that
which typifies the romance, the youth,
the hope, the thrill and the vigor of the
West.
The drama divisions embrace drama
prop* r. which is open to educational In^tit^ltions of college and university grade,
clmrchcs, little theater groups, comniunity pIay<Ts, clubs and all other adult
crg.iniziktlims in play productions; the
rom*dy. for any group more than 16
year* of rge; oratory and interpretative
rciKllnps, for adult and hlglvsi'hool comritit**r.':
fantasy,
pantomime,
ShakeM"*ir* : the Junior drama for children In
th<* grades, which includes contests In
r*.'idings of poetry and prose, as well as
<li* driimatizatiuii of children’s stories
and pageantry.
Th** dance competitions Include folk
dnnce.s and Interpretative dani'es for chil¬
dren from kindergarten to high school,
and al.'o dances suited to private school
pupils in individual and group work.
1*11 rat lire, both prose and poetry, is
rrpr* “* nf* il in the contests, and in this
d*-i>.-irtn>*-nf also the "Spirit of the West”,
will* h as far as possible is made the
th*-mo tliruout the cre.atlve contests, is
th*‘ •*ubj*-ct around which is woven the
•nng .and story of the young writers’
id* as.
In all of these contests emphasis Is
plai-**il (in the fact that the winning of
the pri/e la not the highest aim. Good
sportsiiiiinship is stressed, and the go*)d
I'*'* r us well ns the successful comP**llli.r. la taught that the Joy of his
work lies In tne doing, rather than In
'n<* pas-ing ginry of winning the highest
flw-ard in a contest.
The *ompetltlve Instinct is Inherent In
Ml
l’*i>iile love to compete, whether
thev will acknowledge It or not.
The
d'-slre to "g.-t there first", even In catch[ng a street car or getting Into a theater.
common to all.
Competition Is not
•lone the ’’Ilfs of (Mde’*. but also of
biany other things.
Remove the opporwnlty for the doing of a thing Ju*t •

.tiid drab to tlie majority of people.
t'oinpetition. ho\vev»-r. to s*-rve It.s pur¬
pose, should be safeguarded in sucli a
way that "the race is fair to all", "ilood
Sji(*rtemiinship’’ must he one of the car¬
dinal principles of comi>etitlon.
To be
a good loser is a virtue which n -eds
to be in<-n|i-ate<i In all of us.
To be
a good sport.*-tnan m*'ans to be a goorl
loser.
Am<-rlcaiis. so accustomed
to
winning, need especially to learn to be
gi*od losers.
Comiietition has long been the one
great propelling force in athletic sports.
Why may It not W ni.ide to serve a l‘ke
purpose in the realm of the creative arts?
For centuries the Welsh people have
found in tlieir Histed(ir*id the one great
stimulating agency m the educational life
(g their nation.
Not alone has the Eis¬
teddfod stimulated culture in Wales, but
it has also been a great democratizing
force in the nation. When the Welsh peo¬
ple gather for their great annual Ei.'teddfod It Is an unwritten law of the assem¬
blage that politics, rello'^'n and social
problems are not to be dlscus.<<*>d. elth»r
publicly or privately, by those who attend
the gathering.
Lloyd George meets his
most bitter political opponent on a mutual
ground of understanding and goodwill
for the time lieing at least.
In hi.s op.'ulng address to the memhers
of the faculty of the I’nlverslty of South»rn California at their first meeting for
the present year. President Rufus Von
KlelnSmId stressed the need of today that
*-ducatlon should concern Itself morn
largely with the training of the emotional
life.
Students of sociology are coming more
and more to the opinion that misdirection
of the powers of expression ts the root
of much of the crime of today, especially
among young people. The complexity of
modern life Is more and more crowding

little oppoi lunity for t xpi e.-j.sioii among
til*' rank and file of the iieople.
Tlie
leaders of tin- tieople, of cours*-, find an
outlet for llieir creative instincts in the
organization and management of great
enterprises or movements, hut llie gr*'at
mass of the woik*rs are mere cogs in
the wheel and follow tiie line of l*ast
resistance, especially in their lei.«ure time.
'Ttiey take their recreation "viiarlnu.sly".
as It w*re. watching other piople piay
or "create” at the movies or at the
athletic g.-tme.
Something is needed In these days to
stimulate and to furnish a medium for
creative expression along constructive and
idealistic lines. Those who have Htudi*d
the Eisteddfod movement closely believe
It Is destined" to stimulate ai-tivlty along
creative lines on the part of young p* oplo
as nothing thus far ha« done in America.
I’ndlscovered and undeveloped talent w'iil
be brought to light thru the contests. A
more Intelligent and discriminating hear¬
ing of good music and drama will he
stimulated thru the critical analysis of
the performances of the contest.ants,
which is outlined in the rules of adjudica¬
tion of the contests.
Inter-community art relationship will
be established between the 30 or more
communities of Southern California tak¬
ing part in this movement. The reo-ional
conferences of the Eisteddf*">d. already
held In Santa Monica, Santa Paula, Long
B*-ach, Glendale, Los Angeles and Red¬
lands. have established a bond of sym¬
pathy and acquaintanceship along artistic
lines between these communities which
has never before been established.
Many people already see in this T**®teddfod movement in (California the fore¬
runner of a great International Olympiad
of Art. Music and Drama to be held in
Southern California coincident with the
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The Stoll Tour DIvidendi
ondon. March H —consistent as ever and for the fifth year In succession comes
the announcement that the London Coliseum is paying 25 per cent, while the
usual 10 per cent Is forthcoming from Hackney and Shepherds Bush Empires,
the I>€‘lcester Palace and the Hippodrome, Bristol.
'The 1924 Income of the Coll.seum
was $2 40,915, or nearly $5,000 more than the year previously, which with a balance
of $250,800 raised the credit side of the
profit and loss account to $496,730.
Unlicrnsfd Agent Fintd S50
After all payments. Including the above
The L. C. C. try to keep things as clear
dividend, over $272,000 is carried for¬
ward
One hundred and one thousand ns possible and recently brought to book
young Harry Warwick for acting as an
dollars Is carried forward by the Hack¬ unlicensed 10 per center.
Young War¬
ney and Shepherds Bu-'h Empires. $242.- wick has a penchant for calling himself
350 is carried ditto by Bristol Hippo¬ Harry De Frece on account of the fact
drome, and Leicester Palace $135,200.
that his uncle Is Sir Walter De Free©
The Hippodr*‘me and Ariiwlck Empire, M. P. (Warwick's mother Is a sl.ster of
Manchester, show an Improvement with De Frece). Josh Oorrinee thought he’d
seven and a half per cent, being two and .start in the 10 per cent game and young
a half per cent Ix tter than 1923.
Sir Warwick thought he make that easy for
Osw'atd Is to be congratulated upon the Josh.
Josh thought that Warwick had
sound financial position In which his tour made the necessary arrangement with
is. and maybe this is N'cause he pay.s so the Ll C. C., but the lad had not. So the
much "personal" attention to ’’details’". L. C. O. came down on Warwick, and the
trouble and bother cured Josh and he’s
Th« Ljjt of the Pantos
sticking to the safer line of booking
The runs of these shows are getting steamship passages.
shorter and shorter and now Jack yt the
State Inquiry for Brittrb Films?
Hranstalk has closed at the Theater
Royal at Rirmlngham.
The three prin¬
It Is said that Lord Newton Is shortly
cipals have some association with "nrum”, to raise the question of the British film
us Jay I-aurler has now completed his producing industry in the House of Lords
fifth, Clarice Mayne her fourth, and Dick and that he is going to suggest a govern¬
Tubb his second jvanto. there. Next year ment Inquiry into the shortage of Eng¬
the Royal will stage tlumpty Dumpty, lish films on the screens of the Empire.
with Mon.a Vivian, Wee Gcorglo Wood It Is alleged that for some time it liad
and Barrv T.uptno.
The longest p;into. been a grievance In a certain section of
run In England is that of the Alexandra the industry that the pec.ple all over the
Theater In- Rlrmlngham, which generally Empire are getting their ideas from films
runs from 12 to 13 weeks and herein from the I’nlted St.ates. In which histori¬
are the Brothers Obo as The Vgly Sixtera. cal events are portrayed as seen by .\merIcan producers. Newton admits that he
Still Mote ’’Veietins”
l.a not a film expert hut says he is
Tom Costello has been handling a animated in his action b.'caTise members
bunch of these since he bn'ke away from of the film world approached him in re.
the Decourvllle and the "Secimd Edition"
ard to the matter and he thinks they
lot. This week Tom is in great fettle at
ave made out a reasonable case to bring
tlie home of vaudeville, to wit. the Canter¬ up In Parliament when he gets the opbury Music Hall In the Westminster portunltj’.
Bridge Road.
Hvams & Rose, who are
TrttJzrini Broadcast
responsible for this place, have put It
Thru the advertising stunt of The Eve¬
back ns a three-act vaude. and picture
Vmuse and they have a weekly audience of ning f!tandartl there was put over here
25.000 at popular prices.
Costello has the biggest B. B. C. concert ever. The
with him ’■'T. W." R.irrett (the Noble¬ Italian singer was specially brought over
man’s Si'nl, and Florrle Roblna, who and supporting her were L*.amond. the
W(‘re in the "original Vet.s". and Mario pianist; Phyllis I^etts, the contralto;
Coillns, Maggie Rlmmt'r, Arthur Albert, W. H. Sqillres. the cellist; Isolde Menges,
Harry Weiibiirn- and Johnny Dwyer. violinist; DInn Ghllly, operatic singer,
The pap«'rs
Needless to say they got a very big and the Kedroff Quartet.
reciptlon, but sivme of the latter cannot declare that more than KJ.000.000 pt'ople
be looked up<m as ever having been any¬ heard the broadcast and one parv'r glee¬
thing verv big In their own line when fully says that many theaters suffered by
working. ' Pat Rafferty hapivned to be the free ether show. The concert was a
In the house on the op*'nlng night and the very heavy .stilted affair and apart from
nudl*'nee yelled for him that much that the novelty was not such ns would make
he had to go on the stage and make a very popular appeal for repeats. That
a si'*'**ch.
Pat is very welt off and has It 1.S bound tn react on show business is
no need to worry about "Monday next". apparent and the one source of conversa¬
"The curious thing about these "Vet” tion for days before was ".\re you hear¬
shows is that the picture houses are book¬ ing the B. B. C. show?" and aftenvards
ing them up.
.just sh.'wa where the "Did !®uT’ etc. The outerv for a better
cinema audiences have gone since vaude¬ "entertainment” still continues and the
B. B. C. announce that in the future beville went.

L

ticipated in by famous choruses and or¬
chestras, as Well as contests by the
dramatic grou-'s, and in every branch of
the cultural arts, would engage the at¬
tention of the entire world. International
goodwill would be expressed thru such
a gathering in a unique way. With mot*
than seven years in which to prepare for ^
such an event, and with the hicrea'lng
enthusiasm engendered by yearly Eis¬
teddfods thruout California, the success
of such an undertaking would seem to be
assured.

tween 60 and 70 per cent of their Income
will be spent on the "Programs” as
against b* tween 50 and 60 in the past.
If they idiid as much as that In the
past, and taking into consideration tb*
inferiorit.v of th*’ programs, one wonder.who got the mon* y. In the meantime th<
negotiations between tli*- theater man¬
agers and the B. B. C. are going on. but
we think that this is but a courtesy matter
a.s far as the radio people are concerned,
as they now announce a further broadcast
of Primrone from the Winter Garden’s
Theater, of which George Grossmith is
a partner.
Pros Here and There
Harry Tate'.s show, The Office, made a
laughing cb-anup at the Alhambra, tho
It sags a little Just toward the tinish with
a very obvious tag. Still, it's the hardest
thing in the world to get a good comedy
fini.sh.
"Ken” for the first time is not
provided with a part, but young “Ronnie”
doubles and keeps the thing moving.
Harry Weldon, back from .\ustralia via
Amerli’a, is headlining at the Holborn
Empire.
He also has trouble In finding
new material.
Still, the audiences yell
with him.
Fred Kitchen, after an eight-month run
with Daisy James in Joan .11) .Hone, Is
rehearsing in a new show, ifalrl of the
Knat, which will play the N«\v Empire
Theater, Liverpool.
Horace Goldin makes his first post-war
visit to Vienna in April, when he plays
the Apollo Theater. Goldin still proudly
wears the gold and diamond tiepin with
the monogram of King Edward VII
thereon.
Walter Williams, the Juvenile man who
has been stationed at the Palladium .so
tong with The Whirl of the ^Vurld, breaks
into management on his own .April 6, in
a revue P's and Q’a. Supporting him w’ill
be Edwin Lawrence and Peggy and Lena
Chisholm.
Tommy Dawe’s wife, Ella Retford, a
$1,000 i#r week artiste and more, is
still starring In Mam'aelie ivi*.-i, and in the
company are also that rich and ripe
comedian, John Humphries; Alec Fraser,
the juvenile; Frank Hector, Anthony
Holies and Gladys Cranston.
Robert Hale and Norah Delany (I>ady
Maxwell) are still out with the vaude¬
ville show, Pvppvta.
There la an old show and one which
we believe was brought this way from
your side many, many, years ago by
Harry Cadle of the Brothers Cadle. then
vaude. agents of Terry’s Theater in the
Strand, is "Casey’s Court” with Will
Murray and the Ca.'ey Kids. They are
putting up S. R. G. records.
Vivian Foster. "The Vicar of Mirth”,
got a severe bruising and shaking the
other day when he was crushed against
a wall in Tottenham Court Road by an
ont-of-hand auto. The "Vic.ar" has been
attending the Middlesex Hi'spifal ever
since, but is doing nicely thank you.
Will Fyffe has salb-d f*ir .Australia,
where he is to pull down ?1.100 weekly.
He projioses to return via Am. rica, an^
if he does he should clean up.
ThosM
who want a good laugh shouM insist hH
does Olaagne Belongs to Mr. It’s a char^
acter study of a
soused “.soap-box
agitator".
It got their majesties, the
King and Queen fairly yelling at the
Royal Alhambra show.
George H. Elliott, who is the only
representative of the Eugene Stratton
type of act, is still featuring those songs
about
Virginia
and
California.
He
finishes in front of th** tabs, with that
over-sure hit of his, / Used To Sigh for
the Silvery Moon.
Layton and Johnston, colored, are one
of the rages of big-time vaudeville and
’tls fsaid that their success in vaudevdll*'
Is dirertly due to their earlier efforts at
r.adioing.
The boys have an easy man¬
ner and the biggest feature of their show
is their clear enunciation. They are in ,
this respect n gtvxl model for many of
our own native artistes.
Little Tich is always frying to find
new material and lias gotten a very good
number in The Villogc fUnrkamith. with
appropriate backcloth, which by the way
Is a sheer .artistic delight.
Tich has
b*'en playing a season at the .Alhambra
and proved again that real artistes al¬
ways have .a pull on any good audience.'
His effective byplay and tho entire ab¬
sence of "smut" is no doubt some rea¬
son for his firm hold of British audiences.
<7eoree Robey h.as again broken out In
book f mm and his latest will be pub¬
lished by John Long, Ltd., entitled .Mental
Firrycorka.
Rob*'y has been the direct
cause of Harry Marlow of the V. A. B. F.
gettng $500 for his fund thru a misstate¬
ment about George noade by Llovds’
Sunday Sewa, tor which they have md
to apologise in the trada preM and
donate the above anok
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Sunday Opening Bill
Dies in New Jersey

More Feature Films
Leaving Broadway

State Legislature Adjourns With¬
out Acting on Measure Backed
by Theater Owners

“As No Man Has Loved” Retires
April 11 and “The Lost
World” Closes in About
Three Weeks

Newark. N. .T.. March 28,—Altho the
New Jersey Lepislature ha-< adjourned
without takinp action on a t'unday f'lxnIng bill, menibt rs of the M. 1’. T. t>.
believe that as a result of the intensive
work done the foundation h.as been lai 1
for future efforts to brinp about Sitnday
openinps. The Tuatter was discuss.d at
the March uieetinp of the orpanizatioii
at the Cochran Hou.se, Ni wton. when tlie
officers and director.s of the State body
were puests of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 1C.
Samuelson.
President
Seider
reported
on
tlie
various matters pendinp h.-fore the State
lieplslature at the time adjournment was
taken.
Mr. Seider explained that the
bill providinp for the inspection of thea¬
ters by the Tenement House Department
had been signed by Oovernor Silzer as
passed. He also slated that a bill recuiatlng the purchase and .sale of film,
vigorously opposed by the theater owners,
had died In committee.
In connection with Sund.ay opening.
Mr. Seider explained that the measure
did not reach the vote, altho a surprising
sentiment was found in favor of keeping
the motion picture theaters open Sunday
afternoons and Sunday evenings. Among
the organizations Joining with Mayor
HreidenViach,
of
Newark, and other
municipal authorities thruout the State
were the State Federation of Women’s
f'lubs and other similar powerful organi¬
zations.
The committee. Mr. Seider stated, had
received a splendid reception from the
Legislative Committee having theater
bills in hand, and he said that as a result
of the session’s consideration an excellent
ground work had been laid for » similar
campaign next year, when he hoped the
matter will have reached the point where
an overwhelming majority In favor of
the bill will see It go thrij. One of the
Interesting Incidents at the close of the
Legislature was a vaudeville show spon¬
sored by the New Jersey theater owners.
The State Directors adopted a vote of
thanks to Mr. Hildinger and his asso¬
ciates on the I>‘cislative Committee for
their splendid work during the last six
or seven months.
The M. P. T. O. of
New Jersey adopted a resolution opposing
the practice of sniping; that Is, Inserting
l idvertising in feature pictures rented to
the theaters.
The next meeting of the M. P T. O. of
New Jersey will be held in Hudson
County .\pril 15. when the directors will
be the guests of Deon Hosenblatt. fol¬
lowing the county rotating system of
meeting.

New York. March 28.—As Ko Man Has
Loved and The Lost World, both appar¬
ently feeling the spring depres.sion, are
now added to the list of features retiring
from Broadway silver sheets. Announce¬
ment was made to The Hillboard this
week that the former film will end its
run at the Central Theater April 11 and
will be succeeded by The Fool.
It has
been the attraction there since February
11. At the Astor Theater The Lost World
will go into retirement in about three
weeks.
Tonight Quo Vadis terminated its run
at the Apollo and moved to tlie Strand
for one week. The Miracle of the Wolves
•also had its final performance at the
Criterion, retiring to make way for Grass,
released by Pargmount.
At the Lyric
The Iron 'Horse brought to a close a
run of S'l weeks.
According to reports along the street
this Week H'classe, featuring the Strand
program, was doing the best business.
Last week the surprise pack.age was
Charley's Ainif. which was shifted from
the Colony to the Cameo for a sixth
week and is rumored to have taken in
more than $9,000.
Replacing this film.
A Cafe (n Cairo was taken into the
Colony and with it its star. Priscilla
Dean, wlio enacted a scene from the
photoplay.
Altho going to that house
after smashing records for 10 weeks in
other cities. Miss Dean did not prove
much of a drawing card.
Obviously,
Broadway Is too accustomed to s.-eing
movie stars to get thrills out of personal
appearances.
At the Capitol Buster Keaton’s fteven
Chances Is reported to have topped the
other box offices with the Rlvoli, playing
The Dressmaker From, Paris, offering
ke**n competition.
'The latter picture
had an effective tieup with the ParlsGimbel Brothers" fashion show. The Air
Mail at the Rialto made onlv a fair
showing, registering below The Thunder¬
ing Herd.
At the Piccadilly Bad ComIpany did not meet bxi>ectations. but
Sally, Strand entertainment, pulled a
little under $30,000, according to a report
along the rtreef.
In the feature field The Lost World
maintained a good rating, but at the
Cohan Lillian Olsh’s Romola flopped
badly. The Iron Horae had a fair week
and expectations are that It will b» moved
into some other Broadway house.
At
the Central As Ho Man Has Loved proved
a weak puller, and The Miracle of the
Wolve^t at the Criterion again made a
poor showing.
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REESE B. HARRINGTON

Yi'iiiiij Ut l'iu un I .i liiOitor, u'ho ijS goinfi into the production field trilh a
series of short suljects he just fin¬
ished irriting.
He spent several
months with Forrest Holsep learning
the technic of scenario writing. Aside
from being an exhibitor and writer he
is versed in adrertising thru a course
at Columbia University.
Harring¬
ton, who is 21 pears old, trill be retnemhered as haring been the young¬
est exhibitor in the country when at
the age of 11 he took over the Reese
Theater in Ilarringtmi, Del.

Meador Quits Metro-Goldwyn
To Enter Production Field

New York. March 28.—J. E. D. Meador,
for seven years prominently identified
with the motion picture industry, Thurs¬
day announced his resignation as direc¬
tor of publicity for Metro-Goldwi-n. He
will enter the production field.
Meador will make as his initial plctuic a film based on Blasco Ibanez's
(fi'crn Calnfn.
This will be followed
by The Fifth Horseman, a sequel to
Ibanez’s Four Horsemen of the Apoca¬
lypse.
His third opus will be chosen
from one of the works of the mentioned
author, which he controls.
Meador Is
credited with introducing Ibanez’s novels
to the silver sheet. The productions will
be made in the Fast.
Before the war Meador was vice-presi¬
dent and general manager of the Inter¬
national Newspaper Syndicate, with headquarttrs in Paris.
In 1!»14-’1.5 he was
Quit Film Board of Trade
war correspondent at the front for The
Xew York Times and later for The
Atlanta. C,a.. March 28.—Angered at London Times.
their treatment by the F. T. L. M. Clubs
three independent exchanges here have
Film Disaster Scenes
resigned from thi- Film Board of Tr.ide.
They are;
Fltrahran Film Company,
enterprise Dlsi i ilniting Corporation and
St. Ixiuis. March 28.—Kinograms, Edu¬
Progress Pictuns.
In announcing flte cational’s
newsreel,
had
the
recent
termination of their iissociatlon with the tornado disaster covered In quick time.
organization the con<-. rns issued a joint When news or the catastrophe reached
statement, part of which reads as follows; N'.-W York cameramen were dispatched
"It (the Film Clubs) Is not .an institution to the loc.iilty from St. Louis and Chi¬
of fairness .and ju'-lice to the exhibitor cago. the St. Ixiuis men going to the
or to the distributor, other than to a few Murphyshoro, Ill., section, where the
distributors who more or less control the damage was greatest. The Chicago men
destinies of the Hnvs organization, which d.-tail.sl to cover towns along the northIs the power behind the Film Board of 'ern edge of the stricken area shipped
Trade.”
their negatives into Chicago, where they
were print, d and titled at the Rothacker
plant.
All prints from Educational cxCoast Studio Sold
chang. s west of Cleveland were shipped
* T,os .Angeles. March 28.—Tlie sum of from Chicago. Kinograms was showing
noO will be spent on Improvements in Chicago theaters on the Friday morn¬
iit the Principal Studio, whicli I'arl \V. ing following the dis.aster.
Hammonds
has
purcliased
from
Sol
Less. r.
Tlie plant will Ix' us. d for the
P. D. C. Gets Harry Hoyt
making f>f units producing Lb.vd Hamil¬
ton.
Juvenile,
Tiixedf.
and
Mermaid
N« w York, Marci) 28.—The Producer.s'
comedies.
Hammonds will occupy the Distributing Corporation announces the
stt;dio after June 1,
signing of Harr.v O. Hoyt, who will superPrincipal retains two blocks on which vis, .in.] dir.' t all of tlie Belasco prowill he constnictfd a niimlxT of stores. dn.lions aft.T Frirndhi Rnrmies.
HIS
I,esser has leas.-d space at the Fnit. d comi.-i tion with tin- ..ompany marks an
studio to make The Winning of Harhara f xiiansion of Its i>rodu< tlon plans. Extra
Worth, based on Harold Bell Wright’s space will b< used at the Hollsnvood
story.
studios by sev.-ral units soon.
Hoyt
dir.cpd The Lost World for First Na¬
tional.
“Tokay” Jannings’ Next
New York, March 2*^ —Kmll .I.annlngs,
acclaimed by the critics after hi« per¬
formances in The l.risi Laugh and Quo
Vadis. will n<\t star in Tolnu. which
UFA will make from Hans MiiM< r's stage
play of the same name. Production will
soon be started in Europe.

“Phantom” Premiere April 26
San Francisco, Mar.-h 28.—The world
pn iiiicrc of T’niv. rsal s The PhanH^o of
the Ouera Is scheduled for .April 2<‘> at
tlx- <’’irran Th.-at.r here.
A CO-piece
orch. stra will play the score.

Wilson Made House Manager
New
York.
March
2*.—J.
Victor
Wilson, formerly of the advisory staff
of the Strand and more recently general
manager of the Robhlns Enterprises of
Watertown, N. Y.. has been engage^ ag
house manager of the Great Ne/k Play¬
house. Great Neck. I,. I. The house was
recently acquired by Irving Lesser, of
Principal Pictures.
B'stde vaudeville and photoplavs a
small orchestra will soon be added to the
entertainment.
The stage will be en¬
larged.
The hou.se has a capacity of
2.400
seats.
Ted
Malone.
Principal
exploitation man, is handling the pub¬
licity.

New Films on Broadway
Wffk of April 5
Capitol—.1foa
and
Maid. MetroGoldwyn.
Harriet
Hammond.
Lew
Cody.
Rene Atloree
and l*aulett<
Duval.
Kialto—.Adventure, Paramount. Tom
Moore, Pauline Starke and Wallace
Beery.
Uivoll—.4 Kiss (it the Dark. Adolph
Menjou, Ailecn I’rlngle and Lillian
Rich.
Strand—I Want My Man. First Na¬
tional, Milton Sills and Doris Kenyon.
Piccadilly—Indefinite.
Criterion—Orn.ss.
Astor—The Lost 'Xorld.
Central—As Ho Man Has Loved.

W. A. Steffes* Booking Plan
Will Get Under Way June 1
Minneapolis, March 28.—More than 109
•■xhibitors are enrolled in the .Allied Thea¬
ters Circuit, W. A. Steffes’ b<M)klng plan,
which will get under way June 1. Aecording to a staimjent issued by Sterre>
the project la mu in any way connect.il
with any distributor, producer or exliit»itor organization, but is personal.
He
hopes to enlarge the circuit so that it^
territory will be national.
"It Is not the circuit’s purpose to figlit
anyone." Steffes stated.
"Ttiere is mu
a distributor in the industry who c:i-i
consistently deny the Independent exhibi¬
tor protection against invading distribu¬
tor-controlled circuits.
‘”rhe formation of Allied 'Theaters
Circuit Is not a move again.st Finkelstetn
& Ruhen. particularly, but a protectiv.alliance of theater owners, motivated by
a common desire for self preservation.
"We are not going to work a hardship
on anybody, but will function for the
benefit'of exhibitor and distributor. That
a big saving will be effected thru
the circuit’s operation cannot be denied,
blit In no instance will we permit this
centralization to be usfsl as a club
against distributor or exhibitor. We are
not in any way going to disturb methods
save centralization of negotiations.
All
contracts will be Individual, with every
one negoti.ated for and consummated on
an individual basis.”

Questions Validity of Tax
On Canadian Theater Tickets
Ottawa, Can., March 28.—Canad'nn
exhibitors are interested In the question
of whether or not the provincial amuse¬
ment ticket taxes are Illegal.
T. U.
Church, Conservative member of tfa»
Hou.se of Commons, recently raised the
subject, asking that the Federal ilovcrnment Investigate the validity of the act
in the province of Ontario.
He cl.Tlins
that the province has no authority to
Impose such a tax on theater p.gtrons
under the Rrlflsh North America Act.
This question brings Into view possi¬
bilities of the abolition of the amusement
tax In each of nine provinces. E.ich has
an assessment amounting to .about 19
m-r cent on the face value of tickets.
The province of Quebec la without a
tnx or this kind, as several years aeo It
settled its current debts and then found
It feasible to eliminate this assessment.
Several Quebec cities, however, have the
tax requirement on their law books.

Exploitation Stunts

A box with a peep hole, with a placard
be.gring the Information “For Ijadies
Only.” recently attracted much attention
In the lobby of the Broadway The.afe".
“Commandments” Runs
New York, of which L. W. Stnnion Is
manager. When the curious riskeil a l**ok
York.
March
21 — Famous they saw a sign advertising Enticement,
Players-I>asky states that The Ten Com¬ First National picture, starring Mary
mandments has plav.-d the following en¬ Astor.
gagements: New York. 82 week-; Chi¬
cago. 20; Phtladelpbl;i. 20; I,o»: Angeles,
Postal Rates To Increase
31; S.an Francisco. 8; Vancouver, 3;
Rnston, 14; CIcvetand
8; Detroit 5;
Washington. March 28.—The motion
Washington. S; Cincinnati. .S; Kansas
City. 4; Rt. T..ouls, 4; Pittsburgh. 3; picture Industry is due to contrlluite to
the 160,009,909 which, it Is estimated, will
Paris, 10; nerlln, 4. and I>indon. 16.
be ral.sed by Increased rates of postage,
which Is'conie effective April 15. I’rinclFazenda Signs Again
I>al on the list of Increases Is the twocent service charge on all parcel-post
HolU-wood. Calif., March 28.—Warner packages.
Brothers have renewed their contract
with Louise Fazend,a for a period of
Revising Uniform Contract
several years.
Announcement is also
M'-..! of the signing of f'.ayne Wliltnian.
New York. M.nrch 28.—Conferences In
for Ihe past four years leading man at regard to tlie revision of tlie unifoiiii
the Moro.sco Theater, Los Angeles. Some contract are Ix-lng held d.illy liy a comyears ago he was a member of the old nilttee representing the Tlays’ organiza¬
Tluimas IT Inc«- stock company.
tion. Independent prodiKvrs and a com¬
Others signed to long-term contracts mittee representing Ihe exhibitors. It is
n^e Director Roy Del Ruth and Scenarist expected that the revisions will be com¬
(jharles Logue.
pleted within a few days.
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REVIEWS

“Forbidden

Cargo”

F. B. O

By EDDY

“The Hunted Woman”
Fox

I'l'X'n scn’cn
trunslatiun of James
iii-<r (.'ui \vo»i<i‘t- )iu|>ular tale of the
III, J'li> Huntf'H iri<*»»an, IS not till;
...ml "f a pii'turo that lirst-run houses
,iil I i>( ok with the expectation of doini;
.1 l.iiul-olhee business. It is a Him, how.vii, for autlieiu-e.s which Hoik to see
Wisleiila iiinl ou^lit to make Us best
fliiaMiiS In tlie smaller house.**.
The act.UK is c*ominoiipiaie, with hlRh, .ii liotiors s'oing to the old Seotchiiiun
Mlio.-e name is not included in tlie pr* s nt
.sheet. Seeiia 0\v*-n an*l Karl Schen* k ar<*
till- leads anil oth*r .supiiortinn play*is
.lie l>iana .Miller, <'yril Chadwick, Kran. s .Mel'onahl. l.’dwar*! I’i«‘l ,in*l Vl*-tor
.\l,ii h.iKh n. Tht e.itiK'ia shoolliiK Is »fO''d,
; .e titi*s are of th»- varii'ty that slop
,.\.r with btautiful an.i ohl phrases and
t i, jilot IS superior to the aver.ipe them*)
et the ci*-at outtloors.
l)ir*'Ction of the
. III. m.i. ’••hi<'h has a footase of 4,951, ia
l.v John Conway.
The story: John Aldous and Donald
.M.o Oonald, prospectors, rescue a ‘■iri.
jo.mne Gray, from a hotil of ill repute
.iiiil <iit<-rtaln her at their cabiiu They
l..arn that she is in the North to learn
if In r inissini: hti- bainl. an ah.>eonder. ;■*
.1. il. as I*, r pr.'ss r. ports. an<l to oh nr
ih*- n:i:ne of her brother who is accused
..| li. r liubhy's misb* havior. Mai lH>n:il<l.
li e ohl Scotchman. k*» s to what is known
as her husband's ^rave and finds that
Illy clothini; and
u watch are bur' f
there.
c'ulv.T R.inn, saloon proprietor and
i:. ner.il had man, forces Joe De Bar. pal
of Macltonal*! and Aldous. to reveal
wh.re tlu-ir rich minliitr claim is W'ated.
It. f.'re leaving for
the proj>erty he
l.iui!' la s a Iandsl.<le ujMin the cabin, hopinc to kill the thr*-e i>ro.vpe* tors. .\ldous
iiial the t'lrl are dUK out of the debris.
.tl I.oiriid peimits her to IxlieNe that 1.f.iiied proof of her husbatnl's di-ath wh. n
s* es that she and Altlons love each
r. The trio follows tlie crooks to the
• hum and Jf.anne is kidnaped by one of
the claimjumpers. who kills Rann In a
fiirlit over her. This bad actor i.s in turn
itihh. d to d*-ath in a Hit'it with Aldous,
l>e Bar wuldiiiK the knife.
!’.• fore
•• film flickers out a subtitle conveys the
;r f.Tmatlon that Rtinn was Joann*'s hust -'il. The title of the picture would b.<
n en accurate If called The Ihinfltij
h tnnn instead of The Hunted Woman.

k'y
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DIAGRAM *»i>ADVANCE,SALE
Biff FOD m HOniY- QUICKEST DflMIIY’ COOOlZTNlff QumMTllO

than his realm and whb is one of those
sporty monarchs who are fast being
Hi rapp'd
His leading courtesan is Eleaiiora, who views the marriage with dis¬
approval but tohrance. The royal pair
has a hoy (tin- nation wbnts an heir)
nn*l whi n the bal>y . nters the youncst- r
stage th*' i>..npl» of the nation’ Irritate*!
at the King's m.suite, inaugurate a revo¬
lution vvliii'h the av* rag*- pe ture fan Will
find mor. <oinic than seriou.s. Th y *.ipture the royj l family an*l ord- r Chrl-tian
to sign his ab<licati‘'n. When the t,‘ii* en
Insh-ts that he refuse In order to give
their .son a future station, he kiunks out
the light and th.y escape to i’ari.s. Th.revolutionists then dec ide to elimmat*ChrLstian and engage the forsaken Kle,*nora to poison him.
In re: ponae to a
note he go* 8 to lu-r ai'.irtment and Is
quite willing to die because he thinks the
t.'ue*n diM's not love him
But tiie *ju. n
arrives b*-foie the poison is "downed”.
B.iter. renouncing her son's rights to the
fiu-one, she r*'Vtals lier love for her txroyal hu.^band.

“Percy”
ince

her printing press. AVIth a .shotgun she
holds the roughnecks at bay until aid
arrives.
The bootlegging gang pl.ans to remove
Pelly and lures him to a roadhouse, its
headquarters, bv a fii titions b iter. Cann-l
dls.nvirs -he body of tli*. murilere*! r*form sh" riff in :i lake anil then is eaptiii "d bv tlie *T*>ok:..
Wh.I*' pr.'O!;rations
a'.. !> ine m: de i<» "fiar'.-" fiiem ns
participator-* in a wild nartv tli.- girl
es- apes and n tiirns with th*- townspeople
and th.‘ q. vvly nppoinfeil sheriff in time
to bag til- bootlegg.rs and tlieir sliipnient of !i<iuor.

“Sackcloth and Scarlet”
Parimcant

Aliho Sarkcloth and S^ta^’lct is .a jiicture with a .sexy tiieme. it is hnn*lb'.l
u*dicately and inoffensively. B* y-.nd ih.
sh:**lovv of a doubt it is one of Para¬
na lunt's le st einema.s in reiant reb-ases.
By way uf explanation attention should
be calli'U to the fact that Henrv King
directed It.
This picture should make
money for the big houses and probably
It will be a fair attraction for the
sm.tller th- at* rs owing to sobby but ef¬
fectively treat, d hokum it contains.
Kx*-elb‘nt pla-tography Is a high light
of the film, which also has good titles.
The sets are ambitious and pleading to
the eye. .\s .foan Freeman, Alice Terry
gives a b. tter performance than she
u 'iallv do. -.
However. Deiiothy Sebas¬
tian, c.apt as her younger and sonuvvhat
wa>-ward .«t.«ter. oversh.adows h-r with
1 • r eX'i'.ilent work.
OrviMe Caldwell
make.s St- ph. n Kdwarils nt arlv unbe¬
lievably sappy. Other players are Otto
Matlesen, Kathleen Kirkham, John Miljan, Clarissa Selwynne and .Tack Huff.
The film ha.s a footage of <5.7:!2.
Polly Freeman Is supposed to be visit¬
ing an aunt, but instead she Is flirting
V i:h a ba.-liful (?) young man. Stephen
Kiiwards. out In the West.
When he
tail;'* marriage she runs away, bringing
to her older sister Joan the intelligence
that she is soon to become a m-vther.
The sist.'rs go to France. Samuel Curtis,
who was to w.'d Joan after a while lo¬
cates them In Paris and suh-equ-ntly
scandal swings into action. Polly leaves
her sister and Joan goes to Washington
to visit a friend, taking Polly's son with
h" r.
She becomes acquaint* <1 with Kdwards, now a Congn ssman. when he
pulls the youngster cut of a pond.
He
does not know that she Is the sister of
the girl he wronged and .she is not aware
of his identity.
Polly turns up again
and Joan prep.ares to leave the city. Kdw.ards comes to dt»cl.are his love an-I the
result Is an explanation of tlie various
r-‘lation«hlps. Joan Insists that lie marry
her si'.-'.'T to "right the wrong".
He
does. Polly dies (t'nrlier in the pb-ture she
cought-d once or twii-e to indicate she
I'.od tubereulo'-l'*> and then Joan and E(lw.irds are unit**!.

If Charles Ray makes many more pictur*-8 like Periy, pr*.du*«‘*I for the Tiionra.s
H. Ince CoriKiration, he won't have the
jtl*asure of seeing his name in the big
• 1. c'lric lights within a few y.'.irs.
In
fl'mlng this opus about a basiiful voung
man. .a prttty tni.-s and a d.im <1 w,.*
graveyards of hokum were rans.*iked
and tl.e .spirits made to do th. ir stuff.
Not only is the entire theme mothbitt* n.
but Bay himself fails to awake int. re.^t.
Theaters which bool; this pi. ture w.ll go
wrong in 19 cases out of 20.
Charlie Murray ought to be billed as
the star of the produition as he is Us
most praiseworthy f.ature.
H.s com*dy providts Some relief for the tedious
atmo.-iphere.
Barbara Bedford Is sweet
as tlie heroine.
Also in the cast are
1-ouise Dres.'er, Joseph Kilgour, Clyde
“Isle of Vanishing Men”
.Mc.Vtee, David 'Winter, Victor McLagien,
Jac k Co'cgrave, Richard Neill, B- tty
Aider Explorations, loc
Blythe. A*l*IlHrt Knott and Chew Ho.
Tlie d "I'ftion of the play is by It. Wil¬
Tlie photography Is fairly
.V remarkably Interesting chronicle of liam N*-ill.
ti'■ lu<s of the Kia Kia cannibals in good; the titles are ordinary.
The cli en.a opens with the old danceI'utch New Guiana Is The Isle of Mt.tnnti
.t/'ii, made by W. K. Adler and his In- Ja.l s.i'i.i, Cliarlie fiddling while the
t.epid rts.sochues In a cinema v.-nture disslpat. il habitues vv* * p as th. y recall
\ hi. h pi.lied their lives In tl.inji* r f.-r ilielr purer days. Conudy is n. xt on the
many days. The film is simply a record, program when Charley, wiio is kn >wn as
not a story with a fictitious theme.
It I'ereiv.il Riige-en. aiiil Holy Joe, cheating
> .ould jiiove fascinatini: to every strat.i g.iiiibler I xtr.i*.rdln.iry, suiire farmliancis
of movie fan, more especially to city for Imogens Chandler by knocking them
dwellers. The picture Is n<Jt the type to over til*, head and shanghaiing them.
tun as the lone feature of a bill, but Reedy Jenkins, p*>litlcul boss, who wants
Hither
as half of a
double-feature to ste.il the Chandler property, prevents
Imogeiie from getting much-ne* ile*l water
liocr.im.
This .\dler film glve.s an intimate view for her crops. Finally he plans to blow
As a preliminary Percival
<'f the customs of n fast-vanishing race. up the dam.
The savages are certainly wild-appearing and he ►. r.ip, with I'erclval on the losing
*'nd.
Then
coiiu-s*
the explosion and
'Inu ns. with nos* s jilerced with bam“The Bridge of Sighs”
jHio d*corations, and menacing manners. everyb<i*ly gct.s wet. but Percival emerges
to
marry
the
»'lrl.
Judging
from the pro¬
T
lire shown in the s*iu:ilor of th* ir
Wjrntr Brothers
! hs and In th.'ir widnl reilgiotis rites. gram that came to my attention orig¬
.\n e\cfllent grade of photography adds inally there had b*‘en more scenes to the
The n>-ilge of Siahe Is fairly g.aod
i‘asid. lably to the value of the picture. film (b'P c-ting l'*rcy’s boyhood days,
light-vv* ight entertaini'i' nt which should
portunatily they have been < lli);M'd.
esi>«‘clally prove suitable for the smaller
“Confessions of a Queen”
th*'ateis. it.- plot Is ni-'t a prlz.‘-v> inning
“Contrabrand”
IiitK-e of bu'-iness. but the efforts of the
* ast .ar.. s.i?i--fa'torv. The camera work
Metro-Goldwyn
and titles ere normally .acceptable.
Pjc.mount
Creighton
Itpie
pla.'t*
TJHIy Craig,
M. tro-<ioldwyn’s screen conception of
wastrel s* n of a wealthv' steamship com.Mpln ns*. Daudet's novtl, Kmp.* in E:xilc,
Audiences that can k *ep aw.ike during jiany pr' si-I.'nt. with a fine s* nse of
i> Hot the ri.sipie affair Iliat its siIv*t- tile early stag, s of Coiitra’iiiiiil will l.iter humor n»i*l with sine. rltv, .\s T.lnda Hartitle, Conji xaiuHii of a V'o*ii, inigl.t f> *1 ro|)alil. provbb d tii.-y h.ive a taste p.r, D-eo’hy Mack;ill gives a g*>od ac¬
Migkiest to mole »oplilstlcnt*'<l m.ivie- for mcli.*lrain;i • nil . Illsin'd with a few count of her .ability. Other player.s are
.Mtho •M.-e R. I'l'.iii.'is. Richard Tucker. Ralph
•-'.•is. In fact It alternates b<-t\viM n dull side <i'sli. s of exce'I nt <'.in' civ.
and • xeeiient entert.itnment and. fin.illy, llie title Is not of til.. Is'X-offl e sp.'.'ies, 1 . wls. Cliff-ir-I Saum. F'anny MIdgely and
til*,
tii.
tUM'.
pnslii
*1
bv
P:iramount.
■Vib'. n Mi'.imin"
Tlie pli-ture, which has
III the I.ist reel or two, adopts tlie latter
)-huid.iid
.fitog.'th* r it Is .1 pr* tty fair sbo’ild I... regard.*1 a-* sntlsfai-forv .nter- n foot.age of 6.601. was directed by Phil
R*)s< n.
l''■tule. It shiiuUl apiH'al m*>re to m'-tro- talnm. nt for prai'tl» ■ llv all m.ivi. g.HTs.
i>" .rvrii.,' of citdit IS .Man v'rosl.and’s
.\ft*'r a st-ries of futile prop*asals to
1 ‘hi. I, uudleiices In the big h*>uses than
work in *lire*'tlng tlie film. Tlie pliotog- T.imbi Billy t'riiir jilans to go avv.iv. liopto t ... Miialhr city *«r rtmil iindlences.
As King Chrl.stlan th*. S* cond Lewis rapliy and t.tles are botli of g'<od (iiiality. Ing that the saw about "absence maki'S
Wilson Is s* • II f*v aciv:int.ig.- as the heart grow fon-b r" will justify it■''loiii gives the only outst:in*ling t>«.rfoi in- lads
.iinong the idayei.s. His ilrollery r*-- f'.irm*.] la-e, wbom silt" ipak*s .siiicc’i'c nn*! .-elf. When his fatli. r refiis.-s t.* f'lrnish
snfficIt'UtIv
forc-eful.
Uavmonil Mi.K*‘e .inv more *’.a.-h he lu lps bimsi'If tfi monev
'••. ■. ■nally lends the film *'oinr*ly alm*>sIs splendid In the ehano't.'r role *vf I-!' an lying on n d. «k.
Linda's d;i*l. a bookI'h'i* . .Mile T' lry. vv 1th h* r usual lovv- R. Pell.
Raymond Hatton and Noah k.s'per, is ac.-usid of the th*‘ft and gets
■ at gowns. Is la autlful and BufheUnt as Beery are tn.vltablv gratifying, ami f’le
a J.ill s.'ntetjc*'. Billv r. turns. b ru ns of
•h< t^iKi n.
John B*ivv* rs has the mla- other memb*'rs of fbe i-nst. ail ot w'toiii tb*> results of bis h.'rr-'vving an*I an¬
foiiiin,. to Bpp*iir In u *ilsitgre*able an<l are abl"'. ar*> r'harles Ogle. I.nke (’os- nounces that he is going to eonf.'ss. Be¬
iin.yn p itii,.ti,- rob-, playing I’rlnce Alexei, grave. Kdwnrd D.avis. Jolinnv Kox. Vic¬ lieving that the affair will eau«e the
*>t!i. I :. In the < ast are Kiig*'nia Bess* r*T. tor
Pot. I.
Mphonse
bUhier.
OCoare ileaih of his in' alid wif*. the fatlier has
}'• h :..i H'.Mgy. Krankl*- Darro, Joseph Grivina and I.illtan Ix-lgliton.
his son kidnap* d and t;'k*'n on board ofte
• ’ •w ling, .\ndi e de Bi raiig*T, B* rt Sprotte.
Carmel R.-e Inherits a nin-«lovvn week- of his comp.any's slili>s.
w ;!liii; 11 gbl*-, i)tto H*>rfman. Krances Iv newspaper In a town vvhKli Is vieeT/at*’r Billy escan.s and returns to
• l•|'•Il an*l James McKlh* rn.
rlddrn
largely thru
the
b<votlegglng Nevv York to find that iii.s nuitiu-r has
T • c.tnnra work Is r*.mne’ndable and lo'tlvltles of a gang headed bv ..\bn*'r *11 -1. In the meantime c,b>nn Hivd n. the
irhltbs are satisfactory.
In eul- pown.'i and asslste*! bv Depulv Jennv. villain of the story, inv igb's Lind.i into
41 n.-tioii the phd tak* s i>n 'nter* sting Tlie advi ntiiri r In ii vvspaper vv.o-k adds *'oming ti'< his apartnu ii'.
TIv Governor
j
t and thus * sci«p* s criticism of be¬ to b.r "staff for to bt> more i 'urate li.as par<lon*‘«I her fatlier
but lUs 111
ing too trite.
Dlrerthm *>f the film Ih iMTliaps be adds himself> one I0v:*n B lualtli makes another elim.ate necessary
'•y Vh lor S*',aStrom
Pell, deposed sup.-rlntendent of s.-hcwls. an*l she must bormw the m*inev.
Of
The (Jiieen of Dalmatia. b«'cause of the who has more dignity than monev or course. Billy arrives In time to kayo
Carmel
stages
a
campaign the heavy.
The theme has a plea.sant
r*uiilr*>ment9 of state, marries t’hrlstlan sp*'e<1.
th.' .Si'i'ond of Illyria, who. according to against the liquor crowd and snbs*'*iuent- conclttslon when the wrongt-xl bookkeep*'r
hi- ’wn statements, has a heart larger ly pome of the law violators go to smash forgives his impending son-in-law.

Poor diref'tion and ni. lodramatic ho¬
kum e-’inbin*' t.. inal.. I'nrhiildf ,i Cai'f/o a
di.-ittntiv I'.w-gia.b- pi-tui.-, Tlii.s F. B.
t.). i'i‘ tur. I'.ay jil.-as- '*'Mi in the rurai
hou» s. leit i-i.vvli. r.' . I-.'.
The photog¬
raphy an-l I it Its are just ordinary, altho
th*. a.-ting isn't a
h:id as it might b*'
Kvelyn Hr.HI is tli. s’ar and i.s sup|>ort<*J
bv Rf.li* 11 Kllis as th*. hen* and Boris
Karloff ;*.- th.' lu avy.
Till un --nvin iiig story telhs that Cant.
Jo*., a f..uiinin" rum lunii* r. i.s in th*.
husiri. ss sol. ly to "g.-t ba* k” at the I*.
S. A Ix-c.'i’i e it kickid h<r dad out of
the navy unjustly. J-rry Burke. Ameri¬
can st.*.r..t-servii*. man on a businesvisit to B*.ni:u*la. gets on her trail, but
the girl has him kidnaped and taken
aboard lu-r li-iuor-conveying yacht.
HiJack*'is attai k the rum riinii^-r.s and
Burke escapes vvitli Capt. Joe. who is
wounib *1.
i-'in.illy till launch bbivvs up
an*l tie v -wiiu ashor*., landing at a
liermit's ah'i'li. In i<iM>nse to a ni*.ssage
fr**m *1- gml law violat.ir h* r gang. In¬
cluding Inr villainous first mate, arrives
on th*. scene and springs a surpri.se by
making both Joe and Burk.' prisoners,
tin th.. yai'lit the heavy is about to as.sault the girl when a cruiser comes Into
i-aniera range.
In des*.rting the vessel
the rrevv touches a fuse lone of these
long-burning ones) conneeft d with an ex¬
plosive.
Joe releases Burke (she Is In
love with him by this time) and they
«scape before the explosion. The secrets-.rvice man arranges for the compen.s.ating of the disgraced father by the
I". S. Government.
Tom Buckingham directed the fila.

“Scar Hanan”
F. B. o.
The only distinguishing feature of
.S’ctt,. IJaaati (if the word "distinguish¬
ing'’ can be u.sed without raising too
many expectations) is the stunt riding of
its star. A'akima Canutt.
Like !* out
of 10 AVesterns the story Is similar to
many pr-decessors. generally sp-.aking.
anti carries with It some impossilhiltii--:.
Lovers *>f melodrama, for whom the pi. ture was exclusively devised, will fiP'd
It only mildly interesting. Other audi¬
ences will walk out on the show.
"Scar" Hanan. a fugitive from justice,
stops a runaway horse and tlius in..* is
a cute young ml.ss.
AATien they bt.co.n"
better acquainttd the AA’esterner t.-iH
about his father, a prosp*.ctor, btir-.f
murdered b.-cause of gold he had discoven-d. ‘'Sc.ar” returns to a ranch from
vvhince he had previously skipped ai.*I
gets a job as a covvpuncher. no one ii'jw
r*.cognizing him because the surgeon has
removed .an identifying scar and he has
shaved off his mustache. During a series
of turbulent events he is arrested for
murder which he did not crommit and
makes a spectacular escape from the
courtroom, jumping some distance out of
a window and down onto the back of
his waiting horse. After a lot more of
excitement the villain is subdue*^ and
"Scar" gets back his dad’s property and
secures the aforesaid girl as his wife.
Comprising
the
cast
are
Dorothy
AA’o*id.». H*.b.n Bruneau. Palmer Morrison,
Richard Hatton. George Lassey, Francis
Ford. Art AA'alker, Frank Baker and Ben
AVilson. .Ir., who directed the picture,
which is in five parts. The plot, photog¬
raphy and acting are all ordinary. Foot¬
age of film. 4.68.1.

“Declasse”
First N.itional
Exhibitors who sign up for Di cIghs^
First National off-'nng starring CoriniM
Griffith, might as wi ll exp' -t small audm
eiices. This fonca-t will prove especially^
true in tlie ^malbr cunimunities.
The
production is staged <'Iab*)r.it.'Iy and Miss
tiriHith, who is uaqu* stioiiably one of the
most attractive .sin.-n Stars, does her
work with understanding.
But the pic¬
ture is slow to a point of liullnes.s and
often becomes theatric. ' Its titles are
vvi.ik and too numerous.
The camera
work is the averag-:.
The film has two h-. a vies.
Rockliffe
Fellows does one of them. Sir Bruce
Hadcn, In spb nilid fashion.
The other
one, Rudolph S*)b>mon, is effectivi-lv im¬
personated by Olive BrcHik. vvlio has b*.*.n
se*.n as the hero in previous pictures.
Lloyd Hughes m.ik* s N*tl Thayi r liai <1Sivme anil sini-ere most of the time. The
cast incluii.'S Lilyan Tashman, Hidila
HiippiT, Bertram Johns. G.*le H> iiry.
Louise Fazenda, Eililie Lyons, ^Mario
Carillo anil Paul AA’eigel. Robi'rt A’ignola
directed the ojuis, vvhiih is bas«.d on Zoe
Akins’ stage play iii which Ethel Barry¬
more .starred. *
.According to the script Ned Thiiyer
falls In love with I.ady Helen Haden,
who has a brut.il husband. At a bridge
party at her hi'nie Mrs D'slie, Thayer's
slster-in-Iavv, ch*‘.ats and forci'-s Ned to
aid her.
threatening to show Lady
linden's hushan*! .a better which she wrote
to the young man Lady Haden observes
the cheatiniT a’'d exposes the responsible
parties.
Cc'n'^equf nMy Mrs. I-eslle dellv. rs the l.'tter to Sir Bruce, who reads
it 1>. fore his gur-ts.
Thayer leaves for
South .Vfrii'a.
T.ady Haden escapes the scandal by go¬
ing to’New A’ork and there her funds be¬
came exhausted.
As a last resort she
(Continued on page 56)
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Film Shorts
Ruby Blaine, who made her screen
debut in Chadwick’s Midniyht (lirl, star¬
ring Lila Lee. has signed a two yeai'.
contract with St. Regis I’ictures. Slie will
have a role in llrndlincn, a newspaivr
•story, which will soon go into production
at the Tec-Art Stiniio at West Tortyfourth street. New York.
Johnny Walker, undt r the management
of Albert A. Karlen, ha.s been making
I>ersonal appearances in vaudeville houses.
'I'he week of March 22 he was on the
program at Fay’s Theater, Providence.
On Monday evening he s|wike over the
radio from WJAH, the Outlet Company
station. Providence.
Recent changes in titles are : Firs Na¬
tional, The SatinnnI Anlhrm to Mndtrn
.i/ndn« .s.v; First National, Snake Bite to
'The Lady Who Litd; Firs National,
l•'a^lhion^l for Men to Fine Clothes; Uni¬
versal, Onee a PtddliT to The Little
(lia lit.
Cosmopolitan announces that Zander
the (j'rtat will have its New York
premiere early in May. Supporting Marion
Davies in this picture are : Harrison Ford,
Holbrook Blinn, Hobart Bosworth, Harry
Watson, Jr; Harry Myers, George Sieginann, Richard Carle, Hediia Hopp«>r, Glin
Howland, I'niily Fitzrtiy and John Huff.
One of the productions recently com¬
pleted in the New York distri. t is ,1
Little tiirl in a Biy City, which P.urton
King made for tJotham rclea.se. The east
embraces Niles Welch, Glady.s Walton,
Colt Albi ftson, Mary Ttiurman, Nellie
Savage, Mfirgan Jones, Sally Crute, J.
Barney Sht rry and H< h n Shipman.
Supporting Agties Ayres in The Awful
Truth, which Klna r Harris l.s making fi>r
Producers’ Distributing Corporation, are:
Warner Baxter. Winifred Bry.son. Carrie
Clarke Warde and Raymond Lowney.
William Collier. Jr., has been cast for
the lead in The Wanderer, which is being
liro<luced by Paramount at Hollywood.
Frnest Torrence has a role in the picture.
Jay Hunt will do Bill Jones in Fox's
.screen translation of Liyhtnin’, being shot
at the West Coast. Madge Bellamy and
Fthel Cla^don are in the cast.
Diana Kane, who in real life is Barbara
Wilson, si.ster of IjOis Wilson, will play
> i>posite Richard Dix in his-next picture.
This apparently eliminates Frances How¬
ard as Dix’s leading lady.
Stage and lilm celebrities gathered at
the Ritz recently to attend a dinner given
by Famous Players-Lasky to Pola N< gri,
who Sailed the following day for a vaca¬
tion in Eun-pe.
Victor Hugo Halperin is directing The
I’uknotrn Lover for Vitagraph releas-,
Tiroductlfpn going on In New York.
In¬
cluded in the cast are; El.sie Fergusim,
Frank
Mayo, Mildred HarrisCotmt
Morner. Arthttr Donaldson and Josephine
Norman.
Miss Norman is soon to Join
Cecil B. DeMille's stock company under a
ihree-year contract.
She recently aptteared in Bamshackle House, starring
Betty Comp.son.
Noah B'-ery has signed to appear ex¬
clusively in
Paramount pictures for
another year.
Reginald Barker’s next directorial a--signment is The White Desert, which is
being produced for Metro-Goldwsm at Cul¬
ver City.
Mae Murray .sailed from New York
March 2.'j for Kuroi>e, where she will
I visit London. Paris and other Continental
cities.
The cast of the next F. B. O. crook
drama, starring Evelyn Brent, will in¬
clude: Malcolm MacGregor, William V.
.Mong. Gladden James, Lou Pa.vne, Wil.son
Bangs and John Gough. Raljjh Ince will
direct it.
,
Camera work on The Exquisite Sinner,
.Foseph von Sternberg’s newest picture
made from the novel, Fseayr, has now
been completed. In the cast are: Conrad
Nagel, Rcene Adorer, Paulette Duval,
Frank Currier, George K. .\rthur, Mattln w
Betz, TT- lena D’Algy, Claire ItuBrey, l-'red
Esmi-lton, Dan Mason, Ftobert Graves,
Charles A. Povt and \'ivianne Wileh.
l•^sther Ralston has been selected to
play opposite Richard Dix in his next
t'araniount opus. California, which will
be tnade at the F,ong Island .sttidio.
Wl i'e Tliundi r is the title of the latest
F. B. O. rcl. ase, featuring Yakima Canutt.
who is supported by William H. Turner.
Lew Meehan. George Tj4.s.scy, Nell Brant¬
ley and Kingsley Benedict.
Cast for roles in The Brhcllious Girl,
Marshall Neilan’s nex't film for MetroGoldwyn. are; Sally O’Neil. John Patrick.
James Morrison, Bert Roach. Ethel Wales,
Bndiiy Messenger. E.stelle Clarke, Evelyn
Pierce, Ella McKenzie.
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ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousand,
•
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
...
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,
•
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL-

Culver City. .March 28.—Wliat is claim. ,I
to h. a iM.'itiv. p|-e\i iilivf lor "Kl. ig.-yes” lias Ihs-ii di.s< ..\ered and is heiny
u.s. d tor tile lirst time til the (2ecil B
IV-Mill.- stu.lio.s
The preventive consi.sls ot a m-w t\-|ie .if blue lens for th.
studio lights.
The lens i.s made troni
glass imiKin.-d from Belgium.
The In\(inli<in was made by George Hager, chief
studio ,-l. eirli Ian, .and si imteiit was -lu
lili. d for by the late Thoniu.s H. ine,
.MeinlK-rs of the .Monty Banks Company
making Keep Stniliny. recently tried th.
preventive, which makes the play.-r
s.-em to l>«. moving in a murky twilight
But the camera sees thru the haze, an.I
on the (Hin-ph-led ttini the actors appeal
to even better lighting advantage than
with hrillintit blue-white lights.

$3.50
6.00
7.00
9.00
12.50
18.00
PRICE

To'jr o.n Bp. UI TtckM. uij eaior. ucuriialr DumtNrwl. mtn n>II
tiiaranteed.
loupoo
TickM for
Priu
l>nirlDX,.
t.W*. IT.W
Pr mpt iblpoitntt.
('tab with ordar.
Oat tbt fUmpla.
Sad dia
trim for HaaarTad 8«ai Coupon Ti.-tt(i
,.staia bo. man, (Ota dr
1 red. Serial or dated
All tiokett auat nmform to Ooearomai.!
regulation, and bear aattbllabod prloa of adalaaien and Its paid

National Ticket Co., (•Very facility for lirst-aid treatment and
\tiih trained nnr.--es and a physk-iun cun.'•laiitly on duty.
.\ fourth l»ox (>ilic<* has
been added to llie lol»by, a.s well as several
art pieces.

Govi riior Pauleii of Kansas ha.s appoiiUeti Mi.--s M. Viet/, of Pittsburg and
-Mrs. W. H. Haskell i>f Kan.sas City to ilie
Si.-ite Film Revi.-w Itoard.
M. C. Hiigbfs, who has been ill for the
pa.'t ftw months, has resumed his duties
: s liraneli tii.ciaio r of tlie Paramount
i’ilt-tturgli e.\< liang-.
R. N'-il, who was
a< ting hraneli iiMii.ig'-r during his ah.'-ciiee, will riliiain at the olliee as .is.sisiant. At Louisville W. F. De Frciiim
lias 1« < ti temporarily leli. v* d of his duli. s
as branch manager of the I'ai'aniount t xiliange owing to sickness.
W. J. Clatk
is in chiirge.
Frank L. Newman. Jr., is doing pub¬
licity work for llie Newman and R' yal
theaters. Kansas City. He was foriin rly
on the Paramount sales force.
Tile
Vanil< Ilf, Tacoma, has again
chang' d hands. J. P. Berli:tm having ae(luircd tlie house frorn E. C. Wallow.
At I.os Ang'-lfs tlie Larchmoni is to he
enlarged to aicoinmodate 1,400. A b.ilcotiy is planned and the stage will be
rcinodfled to p- rmit va.udfvtlle acts.
Graunian’s liialto at Los Angeles h:;s
returnid
to
I’anitnoimt
attractions,
Warner Brothers having given up tln-ir
lea.se. The Warner.s have inade plan.s to
exhibit their fir.st-run.s in the h'orum.
L. L. Chamberlain is the r- sident man.!ger of the new \'ictoria Tlaater in tlie
•Moxham .section of John'town. Pa. Tl-e
li-iuse, which seats ti.-O. is owned by the
(’haiiihfrlaui Amusement Company of
islianiokiti.
B. C. l-indert, of I'nderf’s Theater, at
Gi'csoiit City, Calif., is (ilumiiiig to r-I'liild itiis liou.se, which was wrecked by a
r*
nt storm.
Fire recently destroyed the Cozy Tlieat'T. .N.‘w Haven, Ky. The los- is
inatid at $.‘.0,000, jiartly (Mfvtied by insnraiu e.
Fiel'lirig K. O’Relley Fia« resigned a.s
publicity man f t tlie Strand Theater,
Altoona, i'a., and is now doing similar
wiTk for the M'troiwlitan Theater, Margunlowti. W. A'a.
D. 15. Cubbage, of Ga.ssaw'ay, W. Va., ha.s
rnrehased tin- Grand Theater, Philippi,
W. Va., owned and operated by W. E.
-Nixon. Nixon is going on the road with
The Fifth llor.srinan, fi.r which he has
the Slate rights in five States.
seriis of the Stat*- Department’.s
h'alth notion pictures will be shown in
the Rome ( N. V.) theaters thru the
••oiirti '> of the house rnaicgers, who are
co-opera'ing with Mary Lawler, public
i;ur-e. Subjects will he screened weekly.
TIu- Cameo Theater, Bridgeport. Conri.,
is i.av owned by I. .1. Goldman, who (•htaiin d the house at an auction. The price
is rti)ort*d as xii’T.uOfi. The theater is
being mil for Univ-rsal.
SainU'-l Carv!-r. fiurnerly of Bridgeport.
Conn., is matiag. r (.f the Liheriy Theater,
Kansas City, succeeding Jack Stebbin.®.
.\t St. Francisvdlf, Mo., the Ihiritan
h.Ts be. n f.ikfii over by R. C. Williams of
West Sal. Ill, that State.
James B. Scott has purchased the Erie
Th.-ater at Antlers. Ok.
^ The
Hippodrome
Theater,
Niagara
Falls, N. Y., is l>. ing op. rated by Jame.s
Wallingfor.l of Ruff.il... He is also nmnitig a theater at Alleiidal.-, Buffalo, with
pi. tufe.s on Sundays.
The I-nnias Film Gni-poration. distrihiii.ir of Gotham
I’r".'lu<-t ions, has
moved to Ifl’O Broadway, corivr of Cist
.stre.-t. N. w York.
Ray Gromhachcr, manager of tin- Liti• rty Theater. Spokane. Wash., was rt'cenlly tiost to pi.,n. tr- who came to tiecountry b.-fore Nov. tuber. 1SS4, at a th. .-it.-r party, when The Thundi riny Herd
wa-. sh.iwn
.\ll w h.-> att.-nd.-d were r*-News for Exhibitors
(luired to bring to the office .,f The Chronilie a story n..t .-x.-.icling 2iia words con¬
Tlu* r’apito! Th« att-r. New York, n**w cerning s.ine- ini-idenf or fact that t.c1 • a lit \v emergency room,
with curred in the .-arly days.
Photos were
aNo rcfpi.st.-d. The h.- t of flic stori.-s
and pictures w.-re publish*-d in the pap.-r.
Charles S.-sonsUc, own.-r of the Grand
Plan 20 Theaters To Show
TheaPr. .lolins-town. N. Y., has a jmlicv
Only Short Film Subjects of admitting chiMren to his shows Satur¬
days without charge.
"Pop" Linton is conducting the n.-w
F.,o.s Angeles, March 28.—An inno¬
Majestic at Utica. N. Y.
vation in the exhibitorial Held iplanned by Edticational, which will
build 20 theaters in order to present
the "vaudeville of sen .-n entertain¬
WOODY SUCCEEDS KANE
ment’’. These houses will be opr-rated
under a p-ilicy whereby short subjects
will be shown exi-lnsivcly
In his
New York, March 28.—.1. S. Woody is
.statenicnt F'resident E. W. Hammonds
the new president of Associated Exhlhimakes it clear that he intends to f'lrlor.s, having be.-n elected to the office
nish "clean and wholesome short-reel
Wednesday at a meeting of the stock¬
entertainment.”
holders.
He succe«ds Arthur S. Kane,
W'ho re.signed to go to l'nlver.sal.
Mr.
Woody has been secretary of the oorpo-

Shamokin, Pa.

Theater Owners Organize
St. Joseph, Mo., March 30.—Barn, y
Dubln.sky, iiiunuger of the Tootle Tln-ai. r.
St Joseiih. Is the lirst president of th.recently formed local M. 1’. T O .\
chapter of the M. P, T. O. of Kansas and
Mis.souri. Other offlcials are: First vie. ■
president. Jack Moore, Olive Theat.-r,
secretary, Edward PesKay, P.-nn Theater;
tr.-asurer, John Egll, Hickory Theater. It
Is planned to form a sub-association t..
sell adverti.sliig slides, the revenue from
w.ilch will Is- us(>d to maintain the .>rgnnlzation.

Single English Town Bans
Chaplin's “Woman of Paris”
London, March Id.—.Vftcr having
liei-n prisent'-d in more th.in tiOO thea¬
ters in the United KiiigdoiM without
running up against ('('iisorship, A
U'oiiKi.i of I'ari.s, the pl.-tiire Cluirlie
I'liaplin dir.-eicd. w.is r<-.-.-ntly pro¬
hibit. .1 in Coventry.
Altho the lilm
Is irs tlie certilicate of tlie British
I!..nrd ..f Film Ci usor“, whieh is oflieially riKx>grii/<d by most of the l<K'al
authorities tliruout the Kingdom, the
Coventry Watch Committee frowned
uis'n the opus and its action was conllrnied by the City C.niiicil. 'I he com¬
mittee refused to give a detail* d state¬
ment of the reasons why it disappr.ived of the film.
ration and general manager during the
past two years.
J.
Gove, sales manager, becomes
r.-cretary of the company.
Walter N.
S.'lig.sberg was again nanv-d assistant
secretary and C. Bardet was re-elect(sl
as-isiant tit-a:-urer. .\s yet no successor
ha.s b‘-en chosen f.ir Roy Crawford,
treasurtr, whose stock Woody acquireiL

“Kleig-Eycs” Banished.'

Ehingf at Movie Houses
Chicago, March 22.—Julian Eltingc, w ho
appeared at the Tivoli Theater last week,
tomorrow starts back to the Coast for
return dates. He is making the trip vi.i
motor, having bought a Packard Six while
ill Detroit the previous wei'k. Eltinge i.s
now in his 2Sth week of movie house en¬
gagements and will conclude his schedule
in June.

REVIEWS

(Continued from page S3)
agrees to live with Rudolph Solomon,
Wealthy seeker after b< autiful worn, n
Priscilla Dean’s Next
But before anything wrong <H-eurs Thay¬
er arrive.s from South .\frlca. 1-ady
New York. March 28.—Priscilla Dean, Helen f.irgives him and tht y have tl.-who appeared at M.>ss’ C.ilony Theater U“ual happy ending.
last w-eek in connectii.n with the presen¬
tation of her new Hunt-Stromberg prodtiction, .4 Cafe la Cairo, plans t.* make
an outdoor picture with an Arnerioan
TABLOID REVIEWS
locale, beginning early in the snmm.-r.
Her latest picture. The Criwvia Runner,
of SHORT SUBJECTS
has just been released and is c\p«-.-te.l in
New York soon. She l.s planning to tour
v.-i'h one of the prints and app.ai in a
“Alice Solves the Puzzle”
scene from the photoplay.
■Miss Dean eniphaticallv denies the
press story that she i.s tire d.uigtder of
'•omedy cartoon that attracts both liia Pittsburgh familv. but stat- -• sire Is a |.n >t and laughti.
It is delightful non¬
native of New York.
Aceordinp- to the sense that will please any class of pa¬
II. rsons who claim relationship sh. ran trons.
a-.vay from home about 22 years uj-o. at
the ace cf 18.
Miss Dean ohviou.sly l.s
too young to fit their de.scription.
In
“Dog Days”/
New York with her is her real mother.
Our gang wmedy with Hal Roach’s
kiddies In their u.«ual entertaining ni(K>d
This Is not as humorous as most of
this scries of pictures, but nevertheless
New York. Mar. li I’x.—.Xmerica’s pas. it Is a go.id filler for an.v program. The
sion play, Vi roniea’s Veil, will not b.' youngsters, as a reward for helping stop
made into a lilm. a.-.-ording l.i B. v. Fr. a runaway, are Invit. d to a party and
Bernard. C. P., direct..r of the sp-clacle, absorb etiquet in a decidedly funny man¬
who considers th.- suffering, cnicitixlon ner.
and death of Christ too sa.-rc.l ji theme
for the movies,
is r.iiorted that h«
reformed a flattering off. r from a big pr..ducer, who desired to produce the drama
for the screen.

Can’t Film Passion Play

REBUILT MACHINES
nej An Llk« Nrw.

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH

Big Production Schedule

Som» (Ml btrstint fm esrnot ilf«rl t* o»*rli- k. \Vr|!* for n-.m GPrO't.VK oxaaitt* Hr at
M(fhln»« ir4 Hupplln
MOX.IRCH TltrATHB
.stTI'I.Y CO , PM*t. 5. Mwiiihli, T»nn»*if«.

New
York,
March
28.—Chadwick’s
1923-’26 productk.ii progr-am call.s f.>r DM)
per cent increase ov.-r last s.as..n’s
product.
I,ion.I Ra.^ryniore i.s t.i lie
starred in The Brils, G'.-..ig. Walsh will
be featured in a seri.-s of six a.-fi.in
stories and Theda Bara will return t.i the
screen in The ftnehasti nrd Wouion. Tli.h.-dule also includes two Hunt Str..mh.-rg pr.idu.-lions and four films, starring
Charles Ray.

TYPE POSTERS

\i-.T ilM. hair-()>*r to It-thort IHtM. Winit-no ai.d Tick Ctr-li. AU printel to onJer.
•No itock ptpor.

REES SHOW PRINT

Reject Film Censor

IQ Mirniy gtr»t.

Mliany. N. Y., M.ircli 2x,—nc.r
Smith’s nomination of Mrs. i:iiz.il>. th V.
G'llhert of Alliany as a memher of the
.Motion Picture Conimissioii w.is dis.-.itprov. <t tiy til.- S.-iiate Kluan.-.. 'iirimitI•
of thf* legislature Tuesday l.v a m.i.- ..f
eight to s.-ven.
Mrs. f'olli.-rt. .a Ii.-ino< rat. wa.s named to stiecceil Mrs. | f. j, ,, .\j
Hosmer, R.-puhlican, whose t.-rni expir. (i
on D.-cemher :!1, Put who c>.iitinues |.i
h..ld office until her successor is conlirtned.

OMAHA. NCR.

MOTION PICTURE
CAMERAS
NEW OB

USED

P’rM B'« rrilnc, 4* ritii, etM«?k
tut) nt Hir^lni. RIt Ril.ullt Clin
rri

I.lil

Win or

writ!

BASK CAMERA CO.
OMrborn and Wathinaten,
Chleage, III.

Building for Exchange
.\lhany. N. V.. Mareh 2».—Ten e.y. haiig. s hav.; r.miraet.-d for space in u
tire-pr.e.f building whic-li the
Eld.-r Itealty Company will erect at '.'21
and !i.‘! I Rroadway, on the Columbia Dis¬
tilling and Campb.-ll Iron Woik.s propert.v.
owiK-d by James A. .Stephens. Constrm'-tion will Is-gin as S'sig as bullilings on
the land are razed. At tiresent the ex¬
changes are scattered thru the down¬
town section.

1

ciNiJsiJAL orchl:stra
LEADER -RIANIST
rnukual. .A-I PliDlil in>i

r

Or
rlir.lri Lrid.r. with IS yiirii’ ri
fH’rlerw’fi In iTimplIlnf «ml (lir#it*
Inc Muftral HBttlnct to PIrturr*.
^l.•«lr^^
poillinn
with
Pl.turr
Tlmln wbrrr tilrnt. orlcIniUt).nd rirrllrnt hililli are ippmlated.
Library oiH. nt Iba Oneat.

lilt Vlaa

■ERTRAM.
■arllaftia. la.
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LYCF:UM ' CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIV AL v

^

THE
PLATFORM
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS
CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE
Communutlion$ lo Jf i

CHAUTAUQUA LINEUPS
Programs for 1925 Season of Swarthmore and Radcliffc Systems

T

H1:UE Is nothlTiB of Kroat*r interest to the averape platformist than the
information In regard to where the other fellow Is guinp to work.
We are
presi'iitliiK this wt>k the varlou.s programs fr»>m Swarthmore and Itudcliffe.
Others will be published as fast as they are received.
Swarthmore Norib-South Sevens
First day: Captain Will A. Dletrick,
Russian Cathedral S. xt< t.
Second daj ; I «r Frederic Poole. S. H.
Henry and toinp.iny.
Third day; Frank B. Pearson, The
Sext /••'sf .Van (»hautauqua prize play).
Fourth d;iy ; Meddle t>. Hanillti>n. ToyV.i.
Eifth

a. v.“
d.i> .

William

11

H.

qtAiit
Stout.

Tfcs
The

Sixth da> . Mildred Lao CUmens and
Haw.iiuin t ompany._
Sw'iribmore Ammcanjaian Seven*
Fir-t ilay: Swarthmore Wulntet, Arthur
Walwvn Exans.
Si... i>nd
day; Carlton Chamb. rlayn.*,
ftmllin’ Thru.
.n, ,
„
Thlrd^ d.i> ; Durieux-Carloy Cotruciiiy,
L<.uise Stallings.
T.
.
Fourth tlayj Petrie* Singing Itand,
Cliarles S. Medbur.v.
Fifth tj'ty •, Andrew \ Isocchi. Lttura
Werno.
Man.
erno. Tht
Tnf Neff Best
Jiest.unn.
Sixth day: Tom Corwine, Oeo. W,
Vierra's
erra's Hawallans.
Svaribmofc Pilgrim Sevens
Swaribmofc
I,..a

ni.....

First day . 33 el. h Quart.t*Second d^ . C. Kiiik^ .Vdarn.H t oniae n.. i e
,,
- * r*’f><»di rs,
*'i.' ..,7k ‘
Fourth day
Marchettl.s Swiss ToThf verf
Fifth d.iv; I. A. Downey, The Next
Dc-t .Van,
Sixth day: Junior Pageant. Marimba
Band.
Swartbmort Colonial Fives
F’lrst day: B^irmicheln Re.'ifal Com¬
pany, Sam Grathwi 11.
.'<.'cond daw-: Princess TeAta Comj.any, U. Thomas Curtin;
Third day: Mrs. Jos. phine Domnlck,
The .\,Tt first .Van.
Fourth d;»y: The Patton Brothers. J.
F'nnklln Caveny.
F'lfth day: Junior Pageant, (Mic aid
Take.
Swarthmore Atlantic Fives
F'ir.st day; Sorority Singers, Charles
Ro.hs Taggart.
Second day: J, Coates Lcnkhart Comp.inv. Walter J. Millard.
Third day: D;ivis Sl.sters, Tony Sk.yhi!l.
F'ourth day: Mrs. Chester B. Story.
THr Srxt Best .Van.
F'lfth day: Junior Pageant, Lhinbar
I’.ell Ringers.
The Rudeliffe Chatitaiuiuas send us
their three programs which have ts-. n
op. rating since F'ebruary of this year.
Their several summer circuits are not
quite ready for publication as yet. The
appi'arance of these programs typ<»graphlcally deserves commendation, as
"•It as the character of the talent em¬
ployed.
Radcliffc Circuit No. I
F’lrst day: Afternoon—Pacific S.reniiilers. concert : <’o|. George A. Gearh.irt. lecture. The Inalirnahle Bights of
Oir rhUd.
Nlght-^ol. Gearhart, lecture. Govern■onf For Alt; Pacific'Serenadors, con' • rt.
Second day: Afternoort—Sprague Player.», one-act comedy. The Duel. Edward
rnreltnsi.n. lecture. The Man the World
Sot Know,
•Night—Mr. Tomlinson, l.'Cture, Fdurntioii of AH.
Sprague Players, four-act
• lassie drama. Hip I'on ll'lnltlc.
Ttilrd Day; Afternoon — Boston JoyM ik. rs, c.
M.
Filchelberger
lecture.
Iloir To Grt the Most Out of lAfe.
.Night — Mr.
Fllchelberger.
lecture.
l••<>ther^ All; Boston Joy-Makere.
Radcliffc Cirenit No. 2
F’trst day: Afternoon—Perry’s 3'e Otde
3. If Flirt and Chrtir, concert; IT. Guy
M
Bingham. 1. cture. The fnallenahle
h'lnhts of the Child.
Night—Dr. IlinKham, lecture, GovrruFor All; P.rry’s Choir.
S.'cond day: Afternoon—Dram.a Play¬
er-. Comedy-drama, Bark Home; r>r.
1 mli'I «I .3Iartin. leeture. The Man the
|•ollll Dor.s Sot Knoir.
Night—Dr. Martin, lecture. Education of
■Jii
Plnycr.s, thrcc-act drama,
The liihoritance.
Third Day; Afternoon—The Thorn¬
burgs, Dr. Albert Marlon Hvde, lecture.
Bow To Get the .Most Out of Lite,
Night—Dr. Hyde, lecture, Brotkere All;
The Thornburve, oatertalnineot.

.
Ridcliffe Circnic No. 3
First day; Aftern<M)n—Missouri Kntr'rtalners, c«)nrert; I>r. W’. T. S. Culp,
jeeture. The l.ialUnabie Hightn of tui
Child.
Child.
Nitht—Dr.
Night—Dr. Cuin
Culp, u-etnre
lecture. rjoeer-anxiir
Ooverntnrnt
For AH; Missouri Entertainers, cone* rt.
Se<-ond day; Aftern<M>n — I*iumste:idt ompany. entertainment; Dr. li.
^
lecture. Tht Man the World

Dcarbotn St., Chicago, III.)
the summer. Th.-ir other programs will
be announc'd lat. r.
Fir.st day: FA.-ning—opening e.xcreises
and announcements: Jess I’ugh. ent. rtaincr.
Second day : Morning—Organization of
Junior t’haiitauqua.
Afteru.H.i)—C".ne rt. Leake’s Orchestral
Entertain, rs.
Evening—Pr.lude, Leake’.s Orchestral
FlntertaiiierH. L.-i-tiire, Urn I From Ku-'i.sia. ('aptain Sijiirdiir K. Gudmundson.
Third day: .Morning—Junior Chautau¬
qua.
Afternoon — Prelude, Baughman-Pefferle Duo.
D cture, /,i the Other Ftlloir’.s Shoe.s, Oney F’red Sweet.
FIvening — (.’oncert, Baughnian-Pefferle
Duo.
Lecture. The I’roblrm of Worltl
Peace, Dr. G.-orge O. F'alli.s.
F'ourth day; Alorning—Junior Chautau¬
qua.
,
.Afternoon—Co.stum.^
Imiier.s. .nations
—Ro.«elth Knapp Bre.-d, (lJo...t.iir.- n<jt.-<l
entertainer).
F'vening—The Mikado, M;iy 3’'alentine
Company.
Fifth day: Morning—Junior Chautau¬
qua.
Afternoon—Concert, Charles Mitchell
Mixer Concert Trio.
Lecture, Chancel¬
lor George H. Bradford.
F!vening — Prelude,
Charles
Mitchell
Mixer Concert Trio. La'cture, This Wag
I'p, Chancellor George H. Bradford.
Sixth day: Morning—Junior Chautau¬
qua.
.\fternoon—.Special Children’s Feature.
Margaret Byers and Assisting -Vrti.st..*.
FN'ening—HatUlg
Lnnt)
LNew
York’s Great Succes.s.
Seventh day,-(Band day): Morning—
Junior Chautauqua.
Afternoon—Concert, Maupin’s Singing
B,'<nd.
FN'ening—Concert,
Maupin’s
Singing
Band.

jcight—Dr. Sand, lecture. Education of
,t//; l‘lumeitead>L.ucas Company.
Third d.iy : Afternoon—Slou't-Kempton
players, comedy-drama. This U'au Out;
t'harles A. Ho’rr. l<-cture. How To Oft
the .Vast Out of Life.
Night—.Mr. Horr, lecture. Brothers .All;
Slout-Kemjnon Players, thr. e-art dranut,
11‘^rii Mother Ooc.s on a Strike.
xhe programs fof the K.'idcliffe stimnur
chaufauquas are not ready as yet. but the
f.tllowing attractions will be Includeil in
those circuits.:
Noveltv E'oiir.
circuits^ Alexander Novelty
Four,
p.-Hetier I’layers. Galganos, Russell O.
Ilerg. cartoonist; All Sisters, quartet;
^ re.'man Hammond Compiiny,
... Clemens’
-Marionettes, Porter Concert Company.
I'harl. s Hanna Players, Kellnm Dup and
('harlotte
Chamberlin, cartoonist
and
whi.-^tler.
The lecture list for the sumUj
Clement 3’ollmer, E. F.
Farquhar,
Harry
Hib.schm.'in,
Dean
phamun, Lloyd Allen Cook. J. 3Villiain
It makes one feel Ignorant of platform
Terry. !:m. r.i..n Miller. Sidney Hardin matteis to read of so many "nationally
nnd J. F:. Aubrev.
kiiuwn lecturers’’, “famoii.M orators” and
Ellison-W’biff Srvrn-Day Circait
authorities on this and that who are
Below is the Seven-Day Circuit which advertised as such and of whom he
Is being fenturfd by Elllson-33’hite for n: ver heard.

lyews l^oie 5
Emery Kolb, one of the first explorers word for humanity, regardless of creed,
to make the dangerous trip down the odor or place of birth; in fact, a real
Colorado river, is lecturing this season American address.
The folks he talks
on that section, illustrating his lecture about are the folks wc can unde rstand,
with slides Mnd flhus.
the folks we see every day. One couldn’t
listen to him without b.ing benefited.
Mr. Miller is a newsp;iper man. but not
It la such a satisfaction to find a really now in active service ex<.-ept as he wrii. s
giKHi review of a lecture in a local new.s- for other p.ipers.
He is of a type that
p.ipcr that we are always inclined to is passing. fc>r he worked at it for love
reprint them in full—especiall.v when of iL His mind was more on his ideals
they are as well d. served as the fol- th.in on the cash till.
33’e had seen
1< wing from Th> Holfr (la.) A»r<>ir. in Alex's paper many times and admired
n gard t<> Alex Miller, of 3Vashingtcn. la.: his styl.', but this was our first meeting
‘T.4ist Thursday .M.x Mill.T, a tramp with the man. 33re were not disappointed
printer, .mil Ja. k Dalton visited Bolfe.
Nv’e gave the tramp uO cents to buy his in him.”
aut»per. Alex Miller a respectful hearing
One of the pioneers of platform _cnami J;«ok Dalton a plea.s.ant smile—no.
deavor is Dr, Cainpb. II. of Sterling. K.in.
not that kiml. we were out.
“Alex Miller was the only one that The Bulletin of Sterling recentl.v stated:
“It is perhaps not generally known
had any hiikineas here, for he came to
lecture, while the tramp was looking for that Dr. Campbell himself, and not the
«MiII«ce.
Is p. r.son;ilIy resismsible for the
work where there wasn’t more than tho
F'vcry year h.»
local force could d ■>. nnd Jack D:ilton Sterling lecttire course.
has
had
a deficit to make up. usually
was soliciting printing ord.rs, and wc
Still, because he feels that
don’t Quarrel with him about that, for around
tho students of the college, the city
he’s wliite about it.
“The subject of this sketch Is Alex s. Invds and p.-ople of tli.' cotniminity
Miller.
Hi’s all folks—common folks. should have an opportunity to enjoy these
He has livcil an observing life on the KH.'ture8 and high-class enfortaininents.
otlier side of .3Ialn street and has a he has been willing to pay tlte delicit
h.a|>py way of telling about it.
The and buy another cours..—with faith that
m;in seems to be at peace with all folks win waken up to the opportunity
Hats
humanitv «ave R.'puhitcans. who he en¬ and supiiort is as it sh«>tild h«.’’
joys digging in his pleasant way
Alex off to a man who is willing to give his
time
and
service
that
the
young
p.'ople
dos'sn’t drag a hammer around with him.
but rather sweet-smelling essence of of his city may receive this inspiration.
Cf.innion s. nsc. which he punctuates with
33'illlain
Sterling
Battis
re|>orts
a
his pe.'ullar style of htimor.
He is a
verv Inieresfing and entertaining talker, strenuous time in I’enn.-ivlvania during
d.'a^lng larg.'ly in human-Interevt stories. January, when snow eoxered the St;rte.
He has a kind word for the Main street He was bixoked at a Grange Hall, several
folks an<l makes one glad he Is of that miles off the railroad, where they use
class. Aft. r listening to him one diK'sn’t .nothing but bob sleds In winter. It was
:et the Impression we are all going to all right going, but coming back I Nothing
Ivo In llmhurger cheese factories In the but a bob sled and a pair of mules, and
near future, where the stench will make the “trolley" 20 allies away! The road
Part
life glmost unllvable.
He has a kind and the nelds were on a level.

f

People of the Platform
S. S. Henry

Most of us knoxv S. S. Henry, the
magician.
Billy Tourt.dlotfe, at.so a
magician, writes of H.-tiry’s program,
which he saw in VN’ebster, Mass., his
home town, a.s follows:
"Dear Mr. F'lude:
"Having read with much interest your
splendid notes on ‘Lyceum Publicity 1
am inclosing some of the splendid publii ity given the S. S. Henry Artist-AIugiii’an Company, which is ap|>earing in New
England under the direction of the 3Vhlte
Entertiiinmeiit Bur. au of B.iston,
“You have mentioned that you have
received many press notices of coming
lyceuni events, but onl.v a few press
reports after the date had been played.
3'ou will note that among all the splendid
front-page publicity given the Henry
Company the larg.-st amount was given
it following the apiH‘arance at 3Veb8ter.
In addition The Frrning Times carried a
reprint of the article, ini luding a cut
of Mr. Henry, in its special ’Thursday
edition.
"The art work of Mr. Henry proved of
such a high standard that a special talk
on his program was given tho high school
Students and members of the art de¬
partment of the 3Voman’8 Club by Miss
L. Lugnene -Andrews, widely known In
3\'orcester County as an art lecturer and
instructor.
“Your articles have helped and inspired
me during the eight years 1 have been
playing lodge and club dates, with the
view of eventually getting a program
worthy of the iyceum and Chautauqua
platform.’’
The Evening Timea of Webster men¬
tioned before Henry’s at^arance that 12
magicians from Boston. Providence. Camhridge. Springfield and Holyoke were to
b.‘ present to enj»>y the program. That
In itself made It a noteworthy event.
On the day following the performance the
same paper gave a report of more than
a column. I have room for only a part
of the splendid writeup.
I quote a^
follows:
"Henry, the magician, probably gave
one of his b< st p«'rforinances last night
at the Steinberg Theater.
The theater
was filled. Billy Tourtellotte had charge
of the arrangements and made this fea¬
ture of the. visit of the magician a com¬
plete success.
"Henry proved a magician plus, and
not only gave an exe'-llent program of
nutgic and mystery, but for the second
p.'irt provided some drawings with crayons
.'Mul sand that have n.ver b*’en equale*)
on a local stage. 33’hat he did had all
the earmarks of originalit.v.
"The fact that Henry is a showman,
with excellent judgment in tho matter
of humor to accompany his work, place.s
him in the front rank as a magician. At
no time did he strain himself to secure
laughs, nor resort to ridicule, nor attempt
to secure laughs at the expense of others.
TIN
entire
performance
was
given
smoothly and with skill that accounted
easily for his position in the front ran'^
of magicians.
.Mr.s. Henry m.ide
I harming and capalde assistant, and als
played piano accompaniments to his art
work in the second part.
“The applause was spontaneous thruout the program, and the conclusion of
each number was general.
“His performance here won for himself
.a char title as magician-artist and his
program would please any audience, any¬
where, any time.”

of the time on the road and more often
going acros.s the fi> Id.
An occasional
fence post sticking up above the snow
was the only guide.
Arrived in a town
2 :S0 a.m.—and the last trolley left at
mitinight.
No hotel In tho town.
A
restaurant sign was a comfort, and Mr
B. woke up the proprietor and secured a
place to sleej*.
And he missed his last
date in Pennsylvania. Another date waa promising one for missing. He had to
make a town eight miles away.
The
trolley line was out of commission and
two parties agreed to take him over, but
barked out at the last minute.
He
sei-ur.'d a truck, one of those longaistance moving vans, about the size of
a freight c;ir, with wheels two feet thick,
and a couple of hiiski. a who had traveled
across No Man’s Land. The great truck
romp.il thru the snow like a tank and
the date was made.
33'e do not know anything more tnsplrimr th.in the lix.s of some of our piatfi>rm jiifineers. \\'e have mentioned many
times the wonderful good done by such
men as Col. B;iln and Dr. Conwell. 3Ve
add to that distlogulzhed cmrps Col. 0«o.

AI a IA1/ oeliveries
at
TIGHTS, HOSE,

A. (jt’arhart.
'Vp mfp not comp to give
liie aptill inics.t ii't fJiMi- that.
But liv
a 'i-ttran aim i-till liaiti at
ik I'll till' Kaiii lilfi' I If’ ■I afti-r aO
wars of plali'irfii lili-.
li*
iiai'c^s
(Kl;i.)
I'MiUiN sai'l >•( liim :
"Col. (-oarliarf.' Ii.tini v i- a niasteroct' Ilf iir,:!i'r>'.
Hi* ’ * i*! i-is auiliini'*
III Ilb'iumi ;
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Sam tlratliwfll rtoontlv lectured at
Steu^nvill". th. and I'hr (jK-tlte of that
city speaks of H as foli.iw ;
"Sam GrathW'11 the r.-ptimlst pave a
most exoillent h ' ttiri. Of nios' pleasinp
personalitv. tiii" oratorieal ability and
full of his subjut.
tni Yo’-r
Hoodoo, hi pave bis andilors somethinp
eniov for the ui'inont
monunt and i nn
to enjoy
ui' h
li to
take horn* with them f'l think ab'iiit ami
put into practice.
Lssentia ly a selfmade man. lu- lias an , ani'-n desire T,”
to
help others along lif-’s jiathway.
He
ri
was enthusiastically rrceived and his lec¬
ture heartily applaud,'d.
M’e hope for
a return date at some future time.”
^
*>10
The Caro
following wcll'^estrc, d coiiipllmeni to
our old friend Caveny and his company:
“The Caveny Cempany gave an enjoyable

cartoonist and clay modeler, was the
star of the program
It wa^ ^
by many that his tvork was the best they
had ever seen.
"He quickly made very lifelike drawinps of two of the niost distinguish^
gentlemen to the audience. K. v. 1. N.
Wilson and R. S. Hills, and then prestnted each wjth his picture. A repreMntaUve of the company which put on
the lyceum course was present and a
number of backers contracted for the
course another year, as the company bad
given good satisfaction for the past three
leant in the cour^en here."
The Dally at Crookston. Minn., recently
gave the following review of the program offered by Robert Manlove before
the students of the State Agricultural
College In that citv: "The lecture course
program at the Northwest School was
brought to a successful close Saturday
night by the entertainment given by
Robert Manlove.
Mr. Manlove, who is
known as vhe ‘Man of Many Faces’, fully
came up to all expectations and presented
a program which was unique and enter-

‘
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!i>"ii. liiivvi
!I>"||.
Imwi vi
V. r, as
aa In- Is
is alrnudy
ulmudy on his
wav to .Viiierloa and uiiduuhtedly the
lectun- iiiatforiii will be his next move.
Howewr, tiler,' is pi, nty of re ed for
{ha^
It ^Is
that s'ort
sort of b'l tuie.
ture.
la lhe*\n.n
the men ^of
of
achievement and aetual experience who
are most tiei'lled
iie'-lled on the platform today
lather than the theorlzera and those who
are before the public merely to demon*
strate their cleverness.

MADLiiM.
tiAiSsr
Intf*
CHICAGO COSTUME WOHivS, inc»«_

u u. 8. »Ad LAiisdA for

WI |*' sju ll-

Imu'.il.
His 1. .iim.a in iiiration
to all V tio Will- fortiiiir'' i-iioupli to
•r 1 111."
,
,
If oi' niiuht onlv tal'i'' to tl.-’ l;.i'..
will. I 'i.i\i' Ill' ll l.-itiMil .ill'! iiisiiiiiil iiv
a* M "1K
i*'*l. lii.ii'l ''t it- i\‘"ii!il
make oil" "f tin lii*'st w iaji rfi’I
"lus
of llie Aimri'-an Tilatf'Tin.
ui.liistand tliat lie vill make this his imal
tour.
Km ii S". the wot k v. hieh ho ii.is
done Fo wll will live on and on without
anv endinc. flere's to Col. Gearhart, of
the Old Guard.

pR'cH

SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC.

^ II6.»2» NORTH FRANKLIN STBLET.
(New AddrM*)

1

Successful Home Talent Producer

Af Cincinnati last week we ran Into a

I number of platformlsts and hupely en*
I joyed the me,-■ting. First, there was John

A Wesley Hill, the Riant of the pl.ilform,
A .'it present Chancellor of the Lincoln
4 Memorial Cnlversily.
He was on his way
4 to New Orleans, where he was to mak'A two important addre.ss,'s—one on the
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
29J0 BELLEFONTAINE STREET,
4 subject of Abrtihatn Linroln and the other
4 upon Hub> rt E. Lee.
We doubt If there
Ll£ht Opera Comedie,. prrfrctly xUpted for homo-tilmt ivoduetloa. PmoMllJ
4 wiis ever a more maRn<'tlc sjieaker iiiKin
st»£ed and directed by Eckert blsuelf._
4 the American chautauquu platform than
FCLL. EQL'IPiO^iT SCEXEST A^^> COSTTMXa.
4 Hr. Hill. Tin'll there was I)r. Robert
4 .Matthew.s. president of the Lincoln L’niAlwi m.-ijt unique, clem, clever t.-.i complete progriis for "Lkdles* NUbt" or
4 ver.slty, forimrly of the First M. K.
"Ftui F>o.lo" fuT your club, lodge, or my mixed crowd.
l'hurch V'f 1 b'S Moines, la., and one of
the bip lecturers of the old HoUaday
♦♦♦ •♦♦
_ Circuit ;
also
Hr.
WarelnR. of
The
Cln-intinii
Adincote, who is
Is called upon
Chii.itinii Adiiicotc,
^ trreat amount of lecturinp savs; "I appreciate vour recent articles for many addr<'sses thruout his denoml*
j,
-^ve b-lieto the .secret is that regarding Hie conditioms in which the nation.
Ue al.«o had a visit with Dr.
placed
Ji'bn Sel
S,*ibert. another oldtimer of the
Smith knows men and how to get the lyceum and cliautaugua have plac.
d John
most and Hie best out of them.
themselves. You have said e.xactly what platform.
I would have liked to have been able to
The Times of Greenport. L. I., recently say.
Facts have to be faced whether
liiey are pleasant or otherwise, and
.f*****. *'■
In ^rdue
pave the following report of the lecture they
pussyfooting and kidding oneself will ^ nlve^ity, has been delivering addresses
by J. Franklin Babb?
upon China, and the newspaper comment
The
"Seldom
lu.s an auuience
audience aii.euueu
attended a
oeiaom lu'.s
.i avail nothing.
...b.
....v hard-boiled, bulle
fnvnnhl* Indeed
Tht> K’lnt-n
lecture wh,'re
where it was told the plain dog, relentless, shrewd agent has been >8 v"^®
truth In such a straightforward manner aide to put things over In the past, but <
a column to a reas that given M’ednesdav evening bv J. the sooner the bureaus get to giving the view or nis aaaress.

GEO. R. ECKERT,

t

number Ot Hie Greenport L,eCture L-OUrs,*.
Mr Babb to 'k for his topic The ll ai/
Out. He told the truth, and it was the
hurts • there
there was
was not
not one
one who
who
truth that* hurts;
attended the lecture who did not at one
.
^
conscience
etmrk bntna
Mr Ribh 1.,
‘"C tiuth .uucK noine.
.ir. Babb s
...1,1. hig
v,!.. fellow’ men and
ond
- j
the ^trengtir and weakness
humanity
His lecture was interlaced
ami ^ t 1% po'nted out to
old and young the responsibilities
LvJ-v
jj^g their*^'individual lives
For
to ii^\e tneir inoi lauai n e&.
l7it*^nf the nern'll^vities of life m/ Babb's
-t
‘ii-ts^TacHcaf anVhfs Mea?we"rl
those that can be carried out In the life
of every Individual.”
Zoe Atklr.s, one of the most conspicuoiis of the women plav'wrights of
America, with a record of nine play's on
Broadway in eight years, is now upon
the platform, occasionally at least, prerenting a lecture upon Vogues and
Vanities of the Theater.
TA'e heard Carl Sandberg lecture last
week before a small group of people in

i.mk:

oi

uscni
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nui

oe

necesaary.
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should not be necessary to fight a community to make it take up a lyceum. but
it should
should be
be reaching
reaching out
out after
after ’such
it
such
things, and will when it becomes convinced that it is getting the real article”
^
formerly of the lyceum
Sfid Chautauqua
chautaunua and now at
nt the head
h,.ad of
and
the Retail Merchants' Institute, has a
rnost interesting article in the last Issue
of The Kiwanis ilagasine upon The
Home Trade Problem. There Is probably
no one in America who has studied tbu
problem more closely than Grlest, It is
^
thing to note that one after ancth^r the old-time lyceum pc^nfe are
ynding'^he^msell^p;- ‘a^Tare
?ho
places for which they are best luted.
.
, j
—Z-,
At M omelsdorf. Pa., I saw posted in
fh® hotel a legal notice. It was the copy
of a dog ordinance ordering dogs to !>•»
rnuzzled and was passed in Octob, r. 1.R6'.
the month and year in which I was born.
Time passes quickly and quietly in the
little towns of the Keystone State and
the little villages seem to have dis¬
covered tlie secret of eternal youth.

Parlottn
nt Th» r„/.Mn. X/.V/,/,
•
j
Lyceum liatja”’i.%/ar‘*Flude
-^a^nk° v^ou
-tory on yourself
I wai ver^ much

''hnv-n'r^ndini*
have just been reading. That Is bterature and frankness that do.>s us all good.
to reprint tnar.
1 lie D, e doesn't
aoesn t
*T Want
»'^*h*n**v
flower.s^nly sweet
Vl
^i^txor Into
the juice and that Is the honey. \on are
f K’’®®* lecture-bee flying around.
A
*t)t of us find only vlneg.tr In the small
tovvns. but you m.anage to find sweetened
dogged If you don t turn It
Into honey! Go en with It. Every town
>7^r"’‘‘y\nj^y"yoSr’^tutT vVry m^uch
cneer. t enjoy >our stun \er> muen.
'
»
■

The recent death of Bishop Quayle

111 ^ iT k A

jR

somiEKRKGEii
Director

Bconi*

StW

True-Tono
_1_

§s,‘srr.‘?^
ML Saxophone
wick lUewda.
Eniwt of all inutromeoti to
Ortf9 cLy and ona of the moat

bcaotiful. Throe flnt Icsaooa
aeot frea giea you a quick
eaey (tart —In a few arrekf
TOO raobeplaring popu.ir
tunea. Y ou can tale your
placeinabandorarchcatra
la ninetydava. If you ao doairc.
^S«i3i#9g UoatpopularinatrancntfordaBca
orrboatraa, bocna entertainmentf.
ebarcb. lodga and achool. A Saxo(MMJgna phona playar la alwaya popular
aociallyaadhaamanyoppnrtoniueato
liom
aamiaanay. Eaay parmecUarraaked.
AKW

ters were tiii.''^to life. In rai'id .■^ui ce—
elon 15 to 20 jiersons were iiieseiited.
which kept the aiidii nce in the best of
humor and laughter ihruout the* evening,
Some of the best presentations were of
the Italian at the bas; ball g.-iine. the
Dutchman gri.'Vlng for his son the Swede
with his unruly I .-rd. the Irishman and
his tirade on wonun, the French sleightof-hand perform, r. t'ncle J. -n in New
Y'ork, the half wit and finally an excellent
of ..e,
—--1
ie.,ii..„
.,1,!. f
directs th.' iinn.'rson'iV*. n<5 and’ mc/a^
r- esp,
ei.,."’ally
characteristics w. r"
■ lallv realistic
and comhin-d with his cl,'an. wholesome
humor made the evening's performance
a complete success.”

genuine
tl onght.
tainment,
probably

review
of
modern
poetical
.\nd yet as a fireside enterwhich this was, his choice was
entirely correct.
ff,g Corners of the Mouth Turn
c
or Doicnf is the title of a lecture
^
^ Stockdale. ot
Tniedr, f»
_
^ AT!ei.tiotnT,e
T1 e Middletons and their "Famous
Famous
M, clianical Humans” just completed a
Wh’consin.
4
SV. u,.
r

vln^wifrL
_iTifchautaufe sometimes spoke
leave.s
one T^onderlng just what the chaut.auqti.i
that t^hVTOrrntmSdfm
«omi*w,'rt1cn^
i»7?7rineSn
h fnJ
ihe "chLrauoua stvfe’’
^
^"® cnamauqua style . in tne last 2.>
years I have heard most of the welljF^o'vn speakers of the Chautauqua and
j am sure that there have been almost
as many styles of lectures as there have
been muiviuuais.
individuals.
I b,lleve
that
the
oecn
1
D,'iieve tnai
me
Chautauqua lecture should be Insplrational, educational, Interesting and Iny ill begin work with the Re,ipath-Harri- formative—I
am’ sure
that
Bishop
son Chautauquas at Columbus, Ga.
Quayle's lectures were all of these. In
„
,
77
.
fact. I believe that they were most
The Eundnmratnt’! of Life Is the title
onirit_thev
The Swnrthmore Newsletter reports typically chautauquan in spirit—they
imin leotiira
iqua lecture
:u8 Porn In
p and edumoney. Iiome ano religion.
tie migni problems.
He wa« n'lstor of Qt Tame.'
.JJ educn.lon .-.n.l In-plmllon to the let.
C
®o
Rev. T. V. Voorhees. of Rip’ev
Rip'ev X V
Dr. L. C. Jon'S, associaic professor of »i.rites*
"Dear A!
Al Flude;
Fliirte •
yoii'r woric
writes:
"Dear
Y'rii
In I moil
Ill 11 Colkg.'
goIKm'. S"h*necta^,
. . 1 necta^,
ch.aiitau(iuii
history in
behalf of the lyceum and chaiitauiiua
N. Y., L p ' .--cnting a ., ne. of lo lec- bRs* be,
be, n
n a
a delight
delight to
to me.
me. Feeling
Feeling that
that
uptem nacl
grounds.
good work shnuld
tures on Eu o.'ituii
Haclgronnds.
should !»■
1," encouraged,
encouraged. T am
giving you this liit of news concerning
■VYe had the pleasure of visiting Dr. tahiu we recmitly used. Sherman Kpler,
Roy Smith at 5Iinn» i,p''lis recently and the pirtnre trickster, who in tli,* past 10
going over his
splendidly remodel, d y-ars Iriw apneared under various bureaus
church. The edifice as it ii'-w sl.mds is and ind, pendently, was with us recently
prngr.'im was clean
one of the most comphte church struc- f"r tun dat,s
His; iirngr:,m
His flower growths
tures in America. At iti. ri gular serviee.s n’d e"ti rtaining.
Tlis
w ll
11 rei-eivcd,
re
It Is
they are able to seat about 2.O11O peoiih-, and silk productions: W'
it
and every Sunday t vening it is jiackcd to a pleastiro to have such talent with us in
its capacity.
The liciiiiiig ariangcnient the field and to work with It locally.”
for the great auditorium Is uniqu" and
parlors, dining rooms, etc. Probably the
most outstanding feature of t!ie* uo-k.
however. Is the eager h'lpfuln,'.s.s
h. Ipfuln.'.s.s .sho-.vn
by almost everv member of the coiigrt'Ration.
All of them are solidly b'luiid
b'hmd
Dr. Smith and the great work which is
being ihyne.
While 'in
'Ik e'',u'
e'-.u'.> 'i its. If is
eloquent of the success of Dr. SmiHi.
PmiHi. ■•.ve
'.ve
think the ii.nst
loost vital elem. nt in th-j
growth and value of the 1; ^Htution has
been the infns. , <
.- i. nti 'iis earnestinf'-ns.
ness and good jurlgment of the man himself. It s^ms increrlible that one man
CftP
ip tOUen with fill lllO \^riOliS
Tnovements of that
have time to get out his dally newspaper

..0

...VU These
„f character
rooentl^
recently
O
^
'

are Imilt around the
building and nersonalifv
Rave this sorler in^^N^^^
m^N^^
^
" New
_

Frank Tfranch
Ttranch Riley, of Portland, Ore.,
i« lu-.
iir. -. n'ing th.'
Hi.' wonrl-rs of that State
in pictures
pi' ttires and storv. eonvlnclng
convincing the
American per.pl..
peopl.. that Switz. riand cannot
compar.comparo with the beauty
beautv and grand,*tir
portion of the W.-st. He recently
ha.s been lecturing In N.w Jersey.
^ letter from P, R. Wilmarth, a
genuine lyceum fan of Table Grove. III.,

?,,o

bigliest offices In the Methodist Church.
episcopal residence was In St. Paul
***’^** 1!*!he remoy, d to St Louis.
J
life-long study—It Is said he read
a bpok a day while at college—he had an
unlimited repertoire for addresses, and
humorems punctuations frequently were
Ttsortea to.
•
,
...
, Speaking once of the sharp political
t®®.,”'®'
Missouri after the Civil War.
Li.'.liop
••‘■■
^•'op Quayle said that the people of
r>''y
hlR
,^ County were going to hang his
father because he vot,d
vof, d for Lincoln, "but
fath,'r
uiv ^father refused to stay for the hang. "® added.
He was very peculiar
about such things.
Theories. A
and Rome Other Folks, Hooks and
^/^"f^'^"ors.
.f^^ors. Et<-rnitv
Eternity in
the Heart. The Piairie
t/re
Prairie <jnrf
and the Ftra.
Rea.
Loirrll
Lnirell and the
the, Christian Faith. Cad's
CaU ndar. The Hank
Ifnnk of Ruth. The Rona ot
of
eongs.
Rongs. The Paster-Preacher,
Paster-Prearher. Laymen In
Action. The riimh to Cod. Poems, Rrsido
Hesido
Lake Itra'itifnl,
Hra'itifnl, Rtrorered
Rc nrercd yesterdays in
laO'^ature.
lai-'^ature. The nmiamite
Pnnamite of Ood and
The Throne of Grace.
matter with
with Basmussen.
RasmiisRen.
WTiat Is the matter
thft
AXnlori'r? IF note
fintA that
tHcif he
Ita
the lAtPRt
latest Arctlo
Arctic explorer?
was Riven
given the American OooRraphlcal
Geographical
Society Daly Medal recently, and ^
aa yet

Free Saxophone Book

Bueacher
(Bodrla and plvaa flrat leaaon chart; alao picturea of famoua profeaaiooaia and orrheatraa. Juat aend yoor nama
for a copy. Mentioo any other inatromeBt in which you
ara iatarcated.

BUCSCHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO.

7M ■UCSCHKH SLOCK

KLKNART, INDIANA

WILLIAIVf
STERLING
1' tlnlnt tnr DIekaot Ib AoMrlea «hxt Branibr Wll*'•*
f°T U» BOWllit la ttiflxoA
—DIrttnilxn llxcaiUia, London. MitUad
HuNorau* cntaruUNtal af tka Mlfboai Lltacaa
Vniaa.
Pmoeii addrai. Mil Vala AvaauA Chleaaa, III.

BAXXIS

$1.00

COSTUMES

$1.00

Far

MInttril Slitwi, MutIral 8h«w«, Mx*RuwadM, ate. Far Raatal Oaly.
Alto Wl<*. Hika-T'p and I>ar7U,ln( la Min»rel turelln.
•THE BEAT FOR THE MONEY"
Mnni-y bark If nn( MtUflrd.
Rand (e la lUmpa tar SwcaatUni and Prlea

rjit

THE OOLLAR COSTUME MOUSE.
Bm( kU.
Ha«tr1ull. Maaa

TENTS wilBAllY-HO CURTAINS
of All DESCRIPTIONS.

GliltonManufacturingGo.
WACO, TEXAt
LargMt Manufacturan of Canvaa
Goods In tha South.

pr
t-d I
C
ocno iiar or naoumcMCNTs eon bot,m*ts
■BMBTB
^ I43S B*WAY
NEW YORK

AT LIMBYV

at LI BERTY

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P.M.

ACROBATS

FOR THE F0LL0WIN6 WEEK'S ISSUE

le WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lint Ltr^t Bltck Tytt)
WORD. CASH (Firtl Lint tnd Ntmt BitHi T>pt)
WORD. CASH (Smtll T>pt) (Nt Ad LaM Than 250

A-No. 2 Spanish Acrobat With
a ji.Md tbow. dolDir 10
all diff«*mi,
• li'ri. wira; none too high or long.
Kalrn tnd
I
• .111 SviTtltrir* take nolle*.
£. T. FEN¬
TON. I.tredo, Texnt.
aprll

At Liberty—Acrobat and Bar

RAXES PER WORD
SET IN 5>i-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS.
NO BOBOEBR
WE OS NOT PLACE CHAR6ES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
SILLS RENDERED.

CASH

MUST

agents and managers
WORD. CASH (Firtt Linn Lir|t Bltct Ty»*)
■■c WORD. CASH (FIrit Lint tnd Ntmt Blark lipt)
it WORD. CASH (Snitll Ty»t) (Nt Ad Lrtt Thtn 25c)
Figurr at One Rate Only—Sat Nttt Belt*.

Experienced Theatre Manager
.1.-Ire- iKi-lllon
l.'i yenrn' nxjinrlenee In
nii-nt Ilf h!ph-<dii«n moving pictur.- and
\ .lull M il- 'hi-afrea.
K.\iiert iiubllrit;, pi|iloiraII H'.'l iiri.li>i:ii.' liriMliieer.
t'.in InMik and
.IV i.l.tnren.
I,ooate any'vbnre.
Flrnf-rlann
.. f. ri:. .\ililre.s H. B.. ear* lUllboard.
lf';l |: ...ilwaj. New York t'ity.
Ill

at libebtt—advance agent and thea.
• r 111.1 T'...ii:. r n all 1 n. n of anraetiim
Wire
CARL COOKaON. 1»3A Enite* at., Lawit-nce.
.\l.i—.11 .ii'.tl'.
aprll
AT LIBERTY FOB TENTING SEASON—AGENT
or uiaiia.-T.
FRANK S. MAY, Galena. Ill
AT LIBERTY—ADVANCE AGENT OPEN FOR
r, I'erroife, earul\al or an.v wefk-«tMiid nhi.n
l aa
-t and drive ear
S .ber and reliable
Uu ir V.. refereinvii.
FRANK M. TIEBEN.
N...\ II ..-li. -- Theater, Warren. Ohio.
THEATRE OWNERS—IF IN NEED OF MANail. r i.r cyiera i.r, eighteen y- am In the game,
I k:i.i« It.
Wr.te H. P. CHRISTY, Winding
Oul?. Wi »t V rg.ina.
AT LIBERTY

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
5c WORD, CASH (Firtt Lint Laria Black Tyva)
2c WORD. CASH (Firtt Lina tnd Mama Black Tydt)
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Nt Ad Ltti Thaa 2Sc)
Fiiura at Ona Rata Only—Sat Nata Bala*.

At Liberty — Van’s Panther
Colleg'ant after June 5.
Beven plecea. cr
o^ller^ ;f detired.
The beat hra-s and aaxonl.oiie team« avanable.
narmuny. rhythm,
'trz. nov.py tinging apeelaltie..
,\II roll-t"
n. n.
Writ., i.r w.re at onee for Information
■ n.l phii'o.
.\ddre«« MANAGER, Van a l*an ''er
( 'll. gtanr. 2S»I .‘i.iiith Negley Ave., E. E., Pltt«.
b'lr.::). renntylrani.t.
.tpr4

At Liberty, for Summer RefM'fwn V.C*.
lom Of WUron’kIn.
} -f. l:j«« iiiuwirianM.
SPORS. Mrina*r*‘r.

Bon Jolms

prrfiTmM.T In
7 to
Wire or
ALBERT
r«'i.t< r, Minn*

Girls — Eight

yi'.iiig, attraetlve glrla.
Illuea and (allad
'•.l.Uia. entertHlning orehet'r.i. now pl.-i.ting
K. th Time, I.Miking f..r this anninier.
ManiCT- .an deiHnd on fhN on...
EON JOHNS,
ii'i'l I'lilae.. Ttnatre llMg , New Y'.irk City.

Crawford’s Dance Orchestras.
.tiiT ei.mbina' Inn desired, t’nl.in.
Keal mo•I in-s
slng. rs an.l • ntertalni rs.
Avatlahle
■ ’
11 m.-r eng.ig. inenla.
.VatievlIIe, .\. C.

Seminole Serenaders, 5, 6 or 7I'l.... t'liiiiblnatinn. doubling.
I’nioci.
N’ow
king
iiininr engagement.
Hnl-hlng aiiet:il
at Iiayinua Iteaeh. Kla.
Have
uV.Vl
•"'* ri"|iilr* refenniiet
manager SEMINOLE
SERENADERS,
Uoz
^1' I'l lima III.neb. Klnrlda.

■

The Ray Panzer Orchestra, of
'

i-T, l» row aeeepting boukingt for aum' ■'■t wivk
Conrert and
Addr.-ta
RAY' Panzer, jiox
itoonviiie, Mi.-.i'iri.
•
aorit

The Sunnyhill Serenaders Open
f'l (...ging dam.', hotel, vaudeville, n-s»rt.
t
I
-ixpb-e,'
band.
Singing.
novelfle-.
“ ’
pbiii.i
Y iiiiig, union. lu»ei(.,.. jwp.
I'lial.'1 riiniiM-l doubles Freneh Morn. S.ixo' '
'> ft nr Si
Ino i'lHriTi"|s. Itanjo
1' din
I nrellables. lav ilT.
\g. nele..ifr-. write.
H. C. KOEGLIR Ib.t
lo tg.,,orl. tlhlo.
••

Rl.Vr

BIRD BAND, OF THE STATE UNIf Iow«.
(or MUininiT
*•
('oli*-ir« hnn*J
t nirfi.
Kl^ht or
■■’i-*' inr>s
lle-t referen* e-.
'Ill-* be r*'Hl
A-t iiu'iklv
G. LEO OOHLM.AN'N
• t. IJ Ib.'rt. Iowa (’l(v, l*r\VH,

CORY.

FOR LCSO THAN U CENTO

Firtt Lite Altrutiit
la Soall Firtt Lint
Trtt
Ad
Par Ward. Par Ward

FIrat LICM AttraaCiva
In Scaall FiratLiaa
Tyea.
Ad
Pv Ward Par Ward

Sa
aa
lafaraialian Waatad
ts
7a
Mtdlanl AatAmtita
Sa
•a
Wiacalltaaaut far Salt
Sa
7a
Mutital
laatruaiaata
•a
Sa
Maad)
.
7a
5a
Partaara Waatad far AWt (Na
•a
Sa
liwaataMat)
.
7s
Ptrtaaal
.
5*
Sa
7s
Privlladat tar Salt .
Saltaaiaa Wantad .
Is
7a
5a
7a
Sakaelt (Oraaiatla. Muatal and
7a
Sa
Daaeiiaa)
.
7s
ta
SAaw Pragarty tar Salt .
Sa
Saa«a far Salt
.
St
•a
Sa
Tbratara fv Salt
.
Thaatrical Priatiad .
5a
5c
Tyaeairittra
.
5*
7a
Sa
Waatad Partnar (CaglM lavwlla
aiiat)
.
Sa
St
Sa
Waated Ta Buy .
ta
PICTURE CLAMIFI
Firtt Uat Attract •«
FIrat Lima Altmatlv*
la Small Firat Liaa
Id SaMit FlrWLiaa
Tjja
Ad.
Ad
Tyaa
Par
Ward
Pdf
Ward. Par Ward.
Pm Ward.
7a
Sc
1 Moiaa Piatura Aaaatatrlat far
Cdltiuai Lldkta .
7a
Salt (Sacaad-Maad)
Film* (ar Salt (Staaod-Haad).
•*
1
Sa
IS#
Thcatara far Sait.
Fllmi (ar Salt (Naw)
Far Raat. Ltau ar Salt Prat,
rrty
.
la
7a

Acta. Saimi and Paradita
Agcnti a.VB Salicitart Wantad
Aaimala. Birdi aad Pett
Attraetlaaa Waatad ...
Bcakt
Bavdint Houiat (TneatriaaU
Buiintac Oaaartuaitiat
Cartaaaa
.
Ctnoauiaai Waated
.
Caatumaa
.
ftrbaata ar Saaa
Far Rent ar Lrait P'caarty..
Far Salt Adf (New GaMal...
Far Salt (Sacand-Hand)
Fcrmulai
.
FuraiUiad Reami
.
Htlalt (Thaatrlcal) .
Mala Wantad
.
Mata Waatad—MuaiciaNt .
laatmaliant AAd Plaat .

AT LIRERTY CLASSIFIED AOVEBTISINS RATES. OPEN ONLY TB PBBFIBBItNAL PtSPLL
Par Ward i
Par Wwd
la
At Liberty (Firal Llaa la Laroa Tyaa)- 5a
I
Sauat all wtrda la cady at adavt rmla.
la
I

At Liberty (Sat (a Small Typt)
At LIbarty (Oitalay Firtt Lma aad Nama
la Blacti Typti
.

AdvBrtisdments sent by teldgrapH will not bo insdi-tdd unUsa menay ia wirad
with copy. Mail addraaaad to initials cars Ganaral Oalivary will not b* dslivBrBd.
Wa resprve the riRht lo reject any advertisement and reviae copy •'Till for¬
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to chance in rata without notie*.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., »-Z7 Opara Place, Bex 172. Cincinnati, OHis.
AT LIBERTY

HINDBLEYS
H008IEROON
ORCHESTRATen pieee*. at 1 lierly .luiie 1-.
Hjiec al arrangementa.
FVamre aing- r- and enterta ner*
I'hidna and referen. id iiimui re-iueat.
MAN.
AGER. 418 N. Uritnt, Bloomington, Indiana.

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
5* WORD. CASH (First Lina Lar|a Blark Tyaai
2a WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina tnd Name B'atk Tyaa)
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Last Than 25t)
Fifurt at Ona Rata Only—Sat Nata Bala*.

melody girls ORCHESTRA NOW BOOKIng for smiiiiier net-on. blgb-claat 8 or n
jiie,'* mmbtnation.
Coneert cr jaii.
GRACE
SIMPSON. Mgr.. Gen. l>el.. New Haven C n
DoctU'Ut.
apr I

Castle’s Dogs, Ponies and Mon¬
keys, four r«'al a< t«. for week stand or
any nhow tliAt paes nalarlea
Experienced pre-s
agent. JOHN CASTLE, 740 East Fifteenth St.,
Iniiianapolla. Indiana.

OPEN FOB SOMMER ENGAGEMENTS AFTER
May l.'i.
K. d hot «ii or elght-plei'e dan e
orelieffrt.
Will go any plaee.
Mri'e.
A.
C. STONE. 671 Martin 8f.. -Apt. 4. .Mllwankev.
WlM'on-ln.

EXPERIENCED ILLUSIONIST, GRINDER OR
tieket selb r
.\ge. 24; S ft. SU; 11» pounds.
\ddre-s C-BOZ 820, rare Billboerd, Cincinnati.
Ohio.

OPEN FOR SUMMER SEASON—DANCE BAND
of nine young, neat-apiiearuig voiiiig men. All
d<>uble. entertain.
L'la'< c and Jan.
Resort,
eafe. vaudeville or at.-amor engagenien'a.
Most
lie permanent.
I’n.on; tuxedo- a’ll flantielWrlte. don't w re. and *»ate all. ORCHESTRA.
Jl.Y Orange Street, WrUhiaville. !'»nnaylvan.a.

JOHN KLUMP—Ventrii'-oulst, maxlrian, frerharing
(''inir Ksrioon aket. bes,
Encagrfaeott open for
Karntfala.
Prrfrr rlrvuirs going South. No bannera
n«r irn>.per, perfatmrr only. 2dS6 Anbcr St.. Phila¬
delphia.
aprll
SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—.Alto could furaltb
large Rast Drum and trarh toenceur en -hos' 10 pUy
It.
Permanent iditets. F. X. HEXXKSSY. rare
Billboard. 1(93 Briudnay, New York. N. Y.
aprld

ORCHESTRA—SIX
MUSICIANS,
PLAYING
many Ina'niiii. nt-.
Svmpboii.v men. 0;»Ta
to hottest ja*r.. and tinging.
Men formerly
w'fh Toronto Syraphony. Sou-a. Herbert Cl.xrke.
Sight read the b»'St pieturesi.
Hotel, vaiidevUle.
larks, now working, have to give notice.
CBOX 818. llllllaiard. Clneinoatl. Ohio.

YOUNO MAN—Diet m.igir for tide the*. exTierienre.1.
Go-l ileight-of-band Perfortnir.
Adilratt
HOW ARD, tare Rillboard, New York City.

SUNSET
SERENADERS.
RED
HOT
OR
pr.tty; seven pb'eis.; donhllug fift(»en In-tnimenta; aing'-ra; en. ertalners; union; suitable
fivr firat-vlass cafe, ballroom. hof<t. tiimnier
re-.irta. Go anywhere.
Address FRED KANE.
M.inager. .V-ltevlile, North ('amllna.
WILSON
BROS.'
SIX-PIECE
ORCHESTRA
open for Slimmer eiigageineuis after May I
All union; sols r; furii -h liest of referenees.
Been t'lgeiher over year.
Can cat 'he atuff
WILSON BROS., Centrul City. Nehra-ka.

AT LIBERTY—Kill it-pie*-* laii-e (vilie.trt: Tnittipvl. rt 'iiilmo . " It . Ilanj.', I't *0*1 aivl Irr'ini..
Y sm;, mu *0. n.lier ami rell.ilib- genlltiDin playing
niiio
In-i r miii'iil.
Singing
lleen
tegether Ivvu
i*’ar>. I'l'v iMd «ir
I'lt'-.ly re(rfen-’et. N-iibtng
|. ■■ than IJ*"
ai-ikr. I
t BOX SIX. tare Hillh.'ar*l. Clr.'inniti. OV'O
BLUE Rior.f. ACIS—'ll pirrea. all ilmible. tlngrra.
en'entlnt
Will
.;iioii.r rncagiment
'Xrlle
parilniUrv
• •re
CU V\1 UR1» S
tlRClH STIIAS.
Xdirillle. N I'b I aV'.liK.
DIXIE CARtOll S ORCMISTRA—.M Itberlv for
r*s Mt-y
lui'i*-. :!*.■
. iiiiir-i
»14E( thf sflf ' I 'I’ ' • I '•
\'k

X'*

VK’

IVnitA}i>Mnt.<.

VN

>l» •nuKi'i

nieiiilit<'> il

Uhls-.

Wr

.

muvt
UA

<irrfn’‘l>iirg.
dipr2t'>

AT LIBERTY APRIL 6—-ALTO SAXOPHONE
lender or aide man.
Library.
Saiopltone
MoloM.
Wife. gen. bus. or tleketa.
Only re.
liable managi-m an'iwer.
W.tnlrobe?
Y'ea.
Salary your limif. No ranyaa.
Wire
SAXO¬
PHONIST Weelern rnlon. Perry, Arkan-aa.
AT LIBERTY—A'ciing lady for mmical remedy oi
vaudeville levue. ete.
Spantih dance. b(Hi-«lnc
popular darn ing. Singa popular tonga. Plays piano
Write or Hire.
.Addrena MAN'.AGSB, 59 E. Van
llurrn .SI., Chiiagu.
DIRECTOR AND ACTOR with ipleadid Una of plays,
largr or vni.ill (asi.
l*t(Kluce dramattr, muairal or
lab. .Siirr-nre -.ripit. Wife, verond butloeaa or anytbiiig raat. KIrgant modern wardrobe and human appearan.e. um- of the moil uvrful woman la reper¬
toire.
Double .prrialtirt. lots of them.
Our boy,
-iiiging and dancing spedaltiev.
Make ui an offer.
DIIIKCTOU. 209 .S. Willow. Tampa. Florida.
aprll
AT LIBERTY

MISCELLANEOUS
5c WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina Larfs Black Type)
2c WORD. CASH (First Liae and Name Blacl* Type)
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyta) (Na Ad Laia Than 2Sa)
Fiiura at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Bala*.
AT LIBERTY—BOSS CANVASMAN.
ONE OF
the old Hi-bool.
We.-k -Tand thow <»ly.
$2.'*.i*i a week .11 til-- elear
A. C. AYENGROTH Steamniter, Longview Hoapital Anneg,
t'ini‘inri.iti. (iliio.
aprll
AT LIBERTY—TJgrFUI. RELIABLE DOOR*
man or ti4'k**t's
Wife, re-uTT^Y,
Both up
’u ImI!)
IlavH car.
Mak»* b4**«t
&
THAYER OLICX, North l**Bltimor»*. Ohio.
YOUNG MAN—WISHES POSITION TO DRIVE
< ar for agel couple ur family to California
or Florida. *.Addrexi C-BOX 803, Billboard.
apr4
AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS
5c WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina Laria Black Tyaai
2c WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Blaea Type)
la WORD. CASH (Small Typal (Na Ad Law Than 25a)
Fifurt at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Bala*.
A LETTER OR WIRE APPRECIATED—Go any¬
where le-rm.nent, po.-ievses twelve practleal yeaii'
prujeitlun eaiwrlenre.
.Xny equipment; references.
.■<tjte v-ilary
I'ROJECnONIST. 2110A CoUega Asa.,
St. Loulv, Missouri.
PROJECTIONIST at liberty. First-class, steady, revreelable. relUbIr.
Wife plays pUoa and cues
Plitiirrs arrar.vleiy. Prefer position to Mlehlgan with
gie-d responsible people where efforts vrtll be apjyrerlav.l. Name your limit. Will answer. R J. HAY¬
DEN'. Sltdiand. Sflrhlgao.
PROJECTIONIST sod rleetrlrtaD.
Nonunion, thor"iighiv exTwrleneed on Rlmplei and Poweri with any
ele<lrii-al equipment.
Best resultf.
A-1 referanea.
MORRIS FIN'KF.L. 5*23 Arch SL. PhlUdetphla. Pa.
apritx
AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
5a WORD. CASH (Firtt LRia Laria BUck Typal
2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nama Black Typal
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lass Than 2Sa)
Flfura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Bala*.

At Liberty — Drummer, Bells
and tympani.
Thuroly expvrienced ia all
hranvben.
Tnion. Be't reference*.
Reatoa,
theater cloning .April 4.
DRUMMER. Family
Theater, Mahaooy City. Tenn-^ylvania.

A-1 Violin-Leader or Side —
Double .Llto Saxophone
Wife. Pano aad
Organ. Joint or ■•Ingle, rioture*. nperlal study, .m
I'nion. EDW. DAWKINS, 214 N. Ninth, Wte<^
Texan.
tpriHj

A-1 Violinist-Leader at Lib¬

AT LIBCRTY

erty .April 1 for first-clan* picture bouse.
Experienced; large Hbrury: union: y iunir aid
neat
appearance.
.Address
VIOLINIST, 12$
Xorth Dawson St., Raleigh. N. C.
anri

COLORED PEOPLE

A-1 Banjoist"—Four Years’ Ex-

5t WORD. CASH (Firtl Llaa Larga BUtk Typa)
2i WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Nama Rlack Tyn)
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyyr) (Na Ad Lata Than 25a)
Fifara at Oaa Rata Only—Sa* Nata Bala*.

perlence.
Can cat the stuff
Union.
Do
n<yt misrepresent.
S. V, WHITLOCK, SfrawN rry Point. Iowa.
aprll

Bennie Moten’s Kansas City

AT LIBERTY su-nlrrr tVrbe.tlrt. after Mav I.
Four eltU.
niin.
I'en. na-ei
'Xira htgbrlvn latvor. f..i all tlylr riti.i* ,
V-oi bo'4(ing (or
summer.
I bal for hotel.
.Inr* t. !*• h nr ianrr.
fi-n-iUr "iiiv .-ti'ti- '"er..
ll- monrnditiiMU.
T.
I'K.AX, cat. T.. Hilltsiar'I. Cm I'jviH. l»
, apri

r.
EK.HT piece
DANCE
ORCHESTRA—0?EN
VI.
fun'llm'lte. lesort or Ivallruom.
sol
■’’bd His I'iediiioiit Mrnllern,
Phon*s«
na .Ilunlng. furnished on reuui*i»t.
Address
V
ill W. Trinity Ave,, Durham,
•xorth Carolina
apr4

THE

NO

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.

.ICO.

AT LIBERTY

ACCOMRAIWY

NO AO ACCEPTED

IVTlormt-r.
Tcung.
Addret* H. L. FEN8U.
rii
Seam & RiM'Luek. Y. il. C. A.,

I!
C!

5a WORD. CASH (Firtt Lina Larga BM Tygal
2i WORD, CASH (Firtt Llaa aad N«a« BUah Typa)
la WORD. CASH (SmII Typd) (N* Ad kM Ttaa 25t»
Fifure at Oaa Rata Ont»—Sat Nat* Baled.
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Okeh R.>oorders (Colored) it lllverty June
I-f.
SumnH-r engngemenf.
A pieeen.
Young,
peppv. reliable, union, refer -ite.-s.
Together
3 years.
BENNIE MOTEN. ,'..18 Euclid Ave..
Kan-os City, Mis-onrI.
LIVE
THEATRE
OR
SHOW
MANAGER—
rb an piildleity. * olor-d.
TYLER AND TUT.
7:il I'rinie.* .Ann R<m*l. Norfolk. V.rgmij.
MURRAY'S ALL-NIGHT RAMBLERS^A SEVei|.pi,-,-e danee ore>,i--tra •<( ■••>lori-d thiisieian-.
Can Mii-rease If d—ired.
Ues're |M>rmanent en¬
gagement in summer re-ori, eaboret or diinee
hnll.
I'nion. and uniformed.
Manigt-r- wish
lug an A-1, sDuppy d.in'u- o. i-be-fra. write.
T*»rms. rea-nnabte
-I. LOUIE MURRAY, 24 E.
IHth St., (iary. Indiana.

A-1 Violinist at Liberty April
IR.
Experienced all linen.
Good tone, eight
r*-#ib-r,
union.
Will g<> anywhere
C. F.
MALICK. »1» Kennard Bldff.. Manchester. N. H.

A-1 Trumpet — Competent
vaudeville
or
picture
civncert
orchestra,
rnbiii, married, young
Wire.
MUSICIAN.
T Granite .Rt., Man-field, Ohio.
ap-11

A-1 Drummer—Union; T3rmps.,
Kells
Will he at liberty .April 0.
Band o'
i.r**he-fra. Tle atrc cutting orchestra
FRANK
LUDWIG. •J*r.' S. riark St.. M'vberly, Mi—«iiri

A-1 Clarinetist. Call Box 205,
Piketon. Ohio

At Liberty—Violinist,

Trom-

AT LIBERTY- Rindelph's n Hirk U.-nders uf Synroropslloti of I'hii ago. a fealure .u-tbestrs.
iSbe
rravmahle.
Bert nf referrnrr.-.
XI.ragirs ot tiiriimrr
l~>iii-t. 'Ir'tnimer. l»eIN-tymp»nl, all A-1 men;
rr-eits. 'lanre ImIIv. «rilr
N'>» serking In -Uoulhern • fbimuly t-\[ierien.->d .all ltn*-«; unton; reliable.
llllmilCII AS
T. U ANI)t>LI'H. llO'a N. IWh 1 Will JO iin.vwber*Uen-in for ad. unexpae'ed
St , Sprlnghrld, Illlnolt
aprll j ebwe (if theater .April I.
Ileferenee*. VIOLIX1 I8T. Family Theater. Mahanoy City, Pn.

NOTE—Cauat All WardA Alaa Oambiaad laltiala aad Numkart la C*«V-

FItar* Tadal at Oaa Rata Daly-

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

(Continued on page 60)
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Dance

Tenor

Banjoist!

wojiM nito to join etudv combination in
i«rman.nt
position.
Reliable people write.
1 iii.iu. WM. MORRIS. 237 Emslle St., Buffalo.
New ViTk.

Tcnesira Pianiste,
rianisie, Double
UOUDie OrUrOrchestra

April 4, 1925

I AT LIBERTY — VIOLIN-LEADER. PHOTO- | LADY
KTst-ela-a

aan. at liborty
liberty on wire,
wire. _ LADY
jran.
lady PIANISTE.
Itroad S'reel. .Mbanj. Ow.rcia.
-—T.lV»OTe|-Tr_

ex .erieme

.\,ek's notice.
I'iiicinnaii.

VIOLINIST DESIRES ENOAOEMEVT
with tlr'l-elasx uuxieiaiis only.
Tiwiroly e\
amt referenee-.
leri need witli St.hjrtner lll'rary.
Iiiiarant<.
^'ir ""'BlIIbo«?l':
latisfue iiiii.
I'liion.
VIOLINIST. 1124 Nurili
aprlllN'W Jer-ey, IncllanaiHilis, Indiana.

lOUNT
____
Organist at Liberty—^Male. Ex- at . liberty—trumpet, on account
eliatile
ricne -.
A-1 Violinist—Experienced in . r;:':roRGa«ist
‘ Gu-nmawr'*^vve’. i.uIiteVa'%nn.Vpen
‘mb;rn* years"‘1xpX^^^^^
r. u-e
pictures and vau.ieviii.-; preier piiiuris.^
i

ORGANIST-PIANO LEADER—EXPERIENCED.
lairge llt>riir.v. I'lcure* mirreclljr curd. Peruianent posir on.
s.afe hours, salary, etc., first
letter.
lio anywhere.
Itefereneea.
ORGAN1ST, Box
Kirk>rtlle, Missmiri.
aprli

Taiideville and pictures.
WILLIAM HOR- (’oliinit.ns.
01.i...*
’
aprli {jj;j',7'*wli,"n'*requlimr'btW
I’nlin
(’oliinilips. 01.il..
mute when reiiuired. Imt ’’no'hokun^^^
no hokum.
Uni
VATH. '21 Halket Avo.. Rraddo,-k. --j.
care Church
Church Sir
Sir eWire.
E. E. }«aRKHAM.
MARKHAM, care
Ib.l.i,
Xorth (Car.dln.a.
ap
ll
.til. Di.rbam. .North
an.lln.a.
ap-11 ORGANIST AND ORCHESTRA PIANIST OR
--———
i,.ail r.
1 T't
cl«'-;
experience
on
both
j.j,.t„ro n.iyer .ind Soloist.
Accoraplishe.l AT LIBERTY—A-1
LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST.
VIOLINIST.
20 YEARS'
YEARS' Inxlrunu nf-.
20
I'cHires, hotel, cafe, dance, mu
Can coach singers or chorus.-ouKlily experienced la theatre, hotel, pictures, niusician.
Ilxperieiiced.
reputation,
tinb'n.
all-around experience,
oxi>erience, moving picture »li<i».
sliou. 'leal comedy.
BOX 161, care ll|l|.
etc.
Beat of referettfes.
Write or wire. spl. ndid llbra-y. Wire or write.
ORGANIST. ,|gn,.p
"tah.”; doulde alto; n.i I arge iiiislcrii library.
dance, cafe, vaudeville, '’tab.";
■,..ird. 1 net Broadway, New York City.
TOM MOORE, mu East Ninth St., Kansas U.H.m 22'’.. I'riin'ess Hotel, Atlantic City. N. -1. amat.air; played the best.
Salary
low
f 'r
lirst-olass man.
GEO, £. RAUSCH, care Gen.
Cliy, Mtsaourl.
-——'
OrTranict at T itlGUtV—1*^
Ibl., Ib-nver, Coloado.
ORGANIST AT LIBERTY
LIBERTY. MAT
MAY 1—DESIRES
I—DESIREf
I onneclion with first.,-lass
flrsl-class mov
niuv e house lair^i
lairge
Altn Qqv
nmiVllincr ‘RantOtlP* '-'IsUniSt aX lilDcny
ledrs
-----.onneclion
Alto oax., iiOUDimg uaniuuc,
experience cuing pieturea.
Prefer Wurlitzer, AT
LIBERTY—BRASS
TEAM.
TROMBONE library
Inion.
Ky-remed.
E F KUEHN
Piano, doubling banjo.
Both read, fake, n .pe-Jon. s or Kimball 2 or Smanual organs.
;,nd irumimt. Now playing b'gh-rlass lintel 1. Il.rrinan Ave.. i ,rug tike. pme. N. A,
improvise;
union;
mat;
reliable;
tuxedo, (itli. rs an-wer.
Married, aettled and reliable, w th
12-ple,*e
ajyrri gallon.
I’refer
South
_nDruraTPaT
tTwrnsi
_
Y'oung;
PIANIST—ORCHESTRAL.
TO
State best offer.
At liberty April 1.1.
E. J. p. h. FORSYTHE. Ualeigb, North Carolina.
iI harleston, a feature.
\oung: neat; union.
union
PIANIbT—OKCMt STKAL. UNION. OPEN IC
tuxedo- single; college eiliica’lon.
eiliica'Ion.
iiccepl gisi.t
g,H..4 iinlon
iiiilon liou-e
In.u-e afi'r
sfi.r .May 20; •;
d <>(
or
N.. Box b43, Uuytoinj B'-acli, Florida.
-—
.
■■ ■
tuxedo;
Nothing
accept
li lt A
V No
_J_:- .
--'n—ssva.vs/x-..
bit
No. 1 jolis
jobs and salaries con-ldered. MR. 7. .lays
days iwr
ju-r w.-ek;
week; must be with good orchestra.
orchestra
ted' AND
Extensive
eimrl.
as.
T"L —1.
A 1
TtseisYsswiass
SaXOpnOIlC
Urummer
and RICHARD DONAUHUE, Gen.
c.en. D.I.,
Dei., .. Iierwlse iKielllvely
iKwUlvely usele-s.
useless.
l.xfensive eimrl
Kan-as 4 .tv, JI—..ur;.
Provin. lal flnemalsgraph Theatres.
•
-' — England.
32 years nl.l; niarri.-.l; Just d.-alroua
bells, tympanl: heet of experience. Keith (straightl, Bb ami El) clarinets. 'Voiinc. m at AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED
t-ssTjroTrvr'rTx TuaR
TXRrif
of ciiange.
chance ^ Letters
I etfera answered
answered after
after May
Mst 20.
TRAP DRUMof
vaudeville and pictures; union.
PACK HUM- and is.ugeuial
Desire pbasant summer enSfate^MHA’
m. ^^^J.^rTifk^Dr-glePl^r^aiT
r
Not a 'tiik juggler, 1 read. ^Prff^^
I'r. f.-r Visiting’^Eumis.
'islting Kiimis- in
In roe.snilme.
meantime.
State salary,
rel abie rep
Addre^» KHAINES. HLH. Billboard. ,403 Broadway. New York.^
'■*
*■’
apm BuT/BUNDYr Qu;k;;’nn:-Ohro^'‘-‘
reif show.
K. C.
C. -HAINES.
York.
H ilsboro. Ohio.
^^aprn

TTTTTT

ITT

it ; Organist at Liberty — Expert

At

LreillSl.

xnor-

LilDerty

and

At

Liberty

HAL

DENMAN.

at

Trombone Enter- Sousaphone,
E-b,»
rJ

—
—s..es/*vj
_
tains, doubles sax.; read, fake, improvise;
all effects;
dance
or
vaudeville.
Young;
plenty of p. p.
Hams lay off.
.loin on wire.
Kokomo.

FERRIS YAMIN,
York t ity.

78

ib.rba,... N..rtu t :.,^-^

at

Liberty,
v)

Greenwich

St.,

AT LIBERTY
TWO
AND
CLARINET.
DOUBLE
at
liberty AFXEB
after
two WEEKS—PRO.
weeks-pro- SAXOPHONE
saxophone
and
clarinet,
doublI
f.....noi «i.,in,.-af
Union.
I.smalli.
Would
fe-sional
clarlne- st. R
B and
and E
E flat.
flat.
Union.
tsmalM.
Would like
like to
to hear
hear from
from dance
dance or
or, .anywhere.
anywhere
C-BOX 816,
Oo
816. care Blllbotpd.
Billboard. Cm- ohestra
chestra who would like a hot man. Bead
Read well
well,
einna^f
Oh o'
tuxedo and union.
uuloo.
give good hot
ho
einnitl Oho
aprli have tux.do
Will gly»
vinnati, on.o._jMICHAEL J. VOLK. Td) South Flft
Fifth
cippati,
, u u._MICHAEL

New

Strinp'BaS.';_EXTierienRed PicStrinff
Bass—Experienced
o
* ’^
“

Indiana._

AT LIBERTY—TENOR
at
LIBERTY—tenor SAXOPHONIST,
DOUEmails. Pennsylvania.
at
liberty-tenor
saxophonist DOU.
dou. 8t-. Emaus,
MiLkf
4‘Xp*Tienced; sight
Bight reader;
reid^r; ex-_
- blii.g snprnno;
,‘Xperienced;
————^
bliLg
soprano; experienced:
ii,.nr tone;
IJtU
'■I ii,.nt
lltmt
ton.*; u«ed
us.-.l to working in 14tU
UlR com- TENOR BANJOIST, DOUBLING STRING BASI
BASI.
i.
nat.on: 24
24 years
years of
of a-'e;
a-'o; unon;
unon; tuxedo;
tuxedo; rereYoung; experienced In ho'el and dance.
D»
I.nat.on:
Deb.nat.on:
1 able.
Would
Job.
CLAPPEl
W .uld like to liear from good resort “Ires
W'.uld
“ires location J.>b.
J..b.
D#
DANNY O. CLAPPER,
I.aii*!.
Wire,
E. M"
l.aml
Wir.-. con-.der anyth
aiivtli ng,
ng. state all.
M. yersdale. Pennsylvania,
J.
M., 102
102 xo,
No. 32d
32.1 M.,. umaha.
Uiiiaha.
Uiualit.
aprli —--—_
—~
j.
m.,
_
.—. 32.1
trombone,
-U-'■
TROMBONE. b.
B. a
A o.—experienced
0.—EXPERIENCED troui
TROUP.
r LIBERTY—DANCE
lo.-ate.
GEORGE
AT
DRUMMER
DRUMMER.
WILL
theatre, or will lo.ate.
OEORO:
cons der
read McGEE,
Eastyale,
care
Mlllerd
Nlckolaoi
anvthing.
Nlckolson,
dcr anything.
anTthin^;. Sober;
S<»brr; young;
youna; single;
si
un'.on.
MURPHY.
Palls. l*enn*Tlvan
IVnnsvlvan a
or fake; un.on.
CHARLES MURPHY,
497 Beaver Palls,
enderson Ave..
Ave., N>^ark.
Newark, Oh.o
Ohio.
—
—
Henderson
-TROMBONE
PLAYER
WISHES
POSITIOM
at
T
VIOLINIST.
DOUBLING
movie bouse or vandevllle house; anywhere;
lilicrty.
Tlioroly rellaltle and pxpt*rien*'f‘d. AT
LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINI
Meloplmne, and Hass
Bass Violin.
Violin, doubling Sousa- non union.
JACK SANDERS. 8>H) E. 172d St.,
Will travel or locate.
AdJrc'^s FRANK CONMeloj>Iione,
phone. Joint or separate. Pictures, vaudeville fronx. New York
way, m Park R.,w. Xew York city.
.':^^":^;ks'°‘sVmphon^«B'■rl.Vn:
or parks.
Symphonv exp.’rl.'nce.
A. F. of M.
-----—--—
riix. <Ios.
.\ddrcss
Billboard. Cin- TROMBONES—TWO. AT LIBERTY. JOINT OR
„_... i T»i
-px
• •
x
fiix.-dos.
.Xddress C-BOX 819,
811
ciniiati. Oliio.
Ohio.
separate.
R. ad the spots.
Art Thompson
ciniiati.
.
—--- like to h.-ar from Uarsey Carson, trombonist.
Vaudeville and T*iet;ire 7t
tttbtTtv
rr attTV'FT
cation in theatre.
AT
LIBERTY — CLARINETIST,
EXPERl- PETE GOOS, 1248 McDmald, Ua-tlngs, Xeb.
cnced in xaud' vlile and pictures.
.\'ldre.s< I
_
—-— MUSICIAN. lo3 Antietam St , Hagerstown, Md. TROMBONIST-SINGER — FOR
CINCINNATI
■
•°<1 vii-inliy.
(kM><l dame man; bl-h-rltt*
AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. YOUNG.
UNION.
phone PIBExp.-rii-n.-'. >1 in all lines.
Troupe or loi'ate. BINGTON, Illllhitard 1)1111-0, Cln' lnnati.
Prefer summer resort xvith good dance orches---—----dm-Irea I’"'""’"position.
Experienced
vandevllle, P-c-|
pic- tra.
r-tip^ riencea vannev.iie,
BILLIE ROWE. 113 South Salisbury St.. VIOLINIST LEADER OR SIDE.
LARGE U101 1
^
r;'* ^;.i
'Pf"
l’l.tur.-s cm d with attention.
Vamb ■
TC^'‘.;-TmT'‘ v
‘
TB0**B0N- -!-iL_.Tnie.
Thor.mgh showman.hip.
Canorganli..
jst, 270 Main, Norwich, ConutM-tlout
Conn.-.-ticut._ | ggj, SOUSAPHONIST AT LIBERTY JUNE «— f"r immediate engag-ment. fan rommaud any
■
.
.i -^or^ich,
__
TT
a
^
X
a
i -k'l refer, n.-es. Double viol n. Location for position requiring the exceptional.
Will *chummer. G. LEO GOHLMANN. 221 S. Gilbert. ^-P' f-mall orchestra.
Form.rly with Eva
1
. 1
, •
..
! Iowa fity, Iowa.
Tanruay, R.-dpath Chautau'iua.
Reference*.
Piiino. s.-lifoled
s.-lifs)Ied mu.«ii-ian
mu.«i.-i.an and cond'
conductor with
Piano,
U""*'''! Theatre, .Vtlan'a. Ga.; M.-tropolitao.
’■'
V'ars
.-xiiiTien.
>■ .-ompiling
i-oiiipiling and
anil direi ting jaNJOIST
1.'« y.
ars' .-xp.
rien...
AND
TRUMPETER DESIRE
A 1-'Hnn a, Ga.. or Cran.lal fheatr.'a. Was
mnsi.-al
motion
miisi.-al n"-.-om|ianiment
ii'-.-ompaniment to
moil.in
pictur.-“.
joint i-ngag.'inent. Both have complete ward- V' *'■
" •''e
write.
HUBERT KOYAUX,
M-.-ks
s.-.-ks eiigag.-ni.-nt
eiigag.-m.-nt in high-cIa-<
high-cI*-< pi.pi.-ti-re thea¬ rob.-; good app.-arance and abill'y.
Member, General D.-Il)ery, .\tlanta, .i.-orgla.
tre wh.'re tlie
.,f a laird
iuird wurk'r
w-.
tl)e s.-rvic.
servic. Rs ..f
with of .V. F. M.
Write everything to MUSICIANS, --—--iiiitia'ivo
ar.* apprecl.at.-d.
apprecl
inilia ive and origiiialitv
originality ar.>
Lt723 E. 93d S'r. et. fb veland, Ohio.
•
WANTED — EMPLOYMENT.
MIDDLE-AGED
orsry. one of tlie fin.-t
Exc.'Ilent r.-ferences.
'
.
, j
sing e man; clerical or anithing rea-onable.
Setoram.’ihiiu^^^^
.d.aracter and at'llity.
BERTRAM, 1119 Vine BASSOONIST
AT LIBERTY—ROUTINED
LIBERTY—ROUTINED PICPICBASSOONIST AT
“ vxjHrlented )n mu,..-; bold a conservatory
’ ”
*
- ' ■
■> ■.
tures. theatre or concert band. 25 years' ex- ^'Ploma. will f.-a.-b "t play; doable trombone.
fMTir'Dce; 12 y**ar8* Hrit^h .Vrmy Baud tralifnir. baritone ami Kaxot^hone.
Addreta MUSICIAlf.
o<jD>id«T (t'Kwl
x'kmI industrial orffanizatiou.
aprli
Would c^jDsider
orxanizatiou. 1''** .Xdamn Sf., (Mi ac*’* III.
What have you to off»TV
I’nion.
A-ldrcMts W,
Thirty.
Extraordinary J. SPARLING, care E. Young. 175-21 Jamaica *•' VIOL NIST—Kiperleoted in pirturss snd viud*library.
Symphony experience.
Corr.ct cuing. Ave.. Jamaica. L. I., New York
aorr.
A.Mrr.s VI0L1ND<T, 1107 HUusoa
lx.
1-..
■
■.
^
_
•
•At*.. lUrlne. Wlironslo.
N.I uil“repreRentation
Ill-re
three
years.
BOX 809
809. ..are
BilB
BOX
are Billtajard
Publishing Co., Cin- CELLO. DOUBLING BANJO. OPEN NOW OR ay i mrnT'v_r- x.
-T
.-.anatl. Ohi.,,
f,„
,„..„re ..r dame or- AT LIBERTY—C 'felody Satnphone. doubling FirgI
Violin part* (ttrairht Irai), ami hot Trumpal, dou*
,
. «
, .
, _- ••l«''tra
Ex^-rk-nced an llne». cello-banjo, bllng
Tenor
Sa„„.hene
For
bling Tmor Sainphi m*
Knr or.hinrrhe>tra or band. Wirt
•r write.
KMMETT D. UrTTON. Boi 101. Barb^juriTilU. Kj.
tour.
Opon until S* ptrmbor.
Ape 21. CLARINET • PIANO — JOINT
OR
SINGLE.
Hfiuide s\!to Sax. LOREN SOBEL, C14 Stanley
'rh‘'ron*;h
orcl*^ra
^•xperlence.
AT LIBERTY—Young I-idy riarinetUU Rip^rtrnrtd
In all linfi.
I'dIdo.
Adlr^aa CLAHINCTIST,
^»l‘“nbus. Oblo.
' musicians”. 412. south 23,1. Omaha. Neb.
l«T7 KMna Ate., .si. l^,uli, .Mittourl.
aprSS
1
^

Evnpnpncpd La.dv

tiires, vaudeville.
tures.
vaudevUlo. Iiiirlesi|ue.
Imrlesinie. road attractions.
33. union.
gj
\ge. 33;
CHAS. WEED, 140 Bay St.,
ibiie I'alls,
falls, \,.w
\,’W York.
■ -——
TTlirnTlPt
PlaVPP at T iVt/sss^TT—
irumpet x^iayer at .uiDeny—
Unkm.
W. F.
r. BBOOKS.
brooks. 0
O Union
union St.,
St.. Ilud«on» Now York.
■—
■■
n

At T.iVlPrtV_
At AjlUCIty
XjApCllCUGCU AJawjt
Organist
for pictures.
riilon.
Exeel’eu'
library.
Rt feren' e.
Address
ORGANIST.
2CS9 l.lncolnwood Drive, Kvaueton, Hliiiois.
_—.— T iVxPrtv _ A.1
Tromhonp
JjlDcriy
A J.
ilUIllUUllC.
Thoroly experieum’d In all lines.
Union; re,iab.e;^r^efere„cc.T^U..“..n^f- ad.^^thearor^clos;

Trumpet Player at Liberty

M

-prUmpet aUd COmet Player at

Mabanoy City* lN‘iiii«ylvania.
•-—-

At Liberty — Trumpeter. Exp.rlen.ed vaudeville, pictures, road shows,
cou.-ert and danee. Good tone; eight reader.
TRUMPETER. 122 Bradford St., Albany. .N. Y.

1 ITUmpet i layer UeSinilg' LiO-

At Liberty - A-1 Trumpet, b^e^d.
ilouhlc Eh Sax.
I'ioturea or road.
Single.
.V.ldr.-^ TRUMPET. Dixie Hotel, I02V2 S. Jeff.,
1; -anoko, Virginia.

Trombonist, Thoroly Capable,

TPv

At Liberty—A-l Organist. Ex.

1

) «CpeH<nced: large library; cue pictures ncrange
(itrately; nnlon.
ORGANIST, 615 2>o. Grange
auriS
■we.. SIOUX Fans. sou.hj^a_k^I

Uousual
Le
■-L—.
unusual Orchestra LeaderBBb Sousaphone
Player,
doue
TT «

bling violin, desires new location.
Union;
exp«Tlenced; excellent upiiearancc.
Wire or
write.
BOX 861. U.-dar Bapids. Iowa.
■
I —. ■ - .
——————■—

Banjoist—Union, Tuxedo; Experlenced.
locate or travfl.
State salary
and hours in first letter.
M. H. DAKIN,
Lebanon, Ohio.

■

/

j

Violinist — Side Leader. Pic-

Cellist
Double Trombone.
Picveuxsb,
xiuiliuuiic. A X/
^

- ,"".:^"^;.;

- vandevllle
--■-J.
—c-PT
tures,
experienced; union.
CEL
St., Williamsport. Pa.
LIST, 316 Centre St..
---—-

Cellist at Liberty- Pictures,
"
exp..rk.n,e„; union,
cellist! Violmist—Just Completed Lyvaudeville, experknoe,,;
cellist!
ctr^ Blllb‘tiird. 14'.*3 Br«);n!way. Nt-w' \oik City.

‘

Clarinetist — Experienced All
All
fJlariTlPtlSt _F.YUPriPTirPd

Ilni's.
wUhi's
st.-adv
position.
ERNST
WEGENER. 1324 Ceirrai Ave.. Middletown. 0.

-.-nr,

Wanted—Youne*
Ladv Armni
TTCUXU^U.
iUUllg Jjd,uy ilLtOin-

drummer—pedal tvmpani. bells, a-i
.nitfi': fully .-xperienc-d vaudeville, plctur.'.. !
panlst wishes summer
Eurf-rienced
siimm.-r work.
Eiirf-riencod
lines; r.-ad and i>lav the sis.ts; nine years'j
i-xp.-rieiice.
WM. ACHESON, Box 469, Morgan¬
Will travel.
C-BOX 811, care Bllllioard, Cin
I iiinati.
town. West \irg-..i.
npri
April 1.
Plenty of i>.p; young; reliable; |
---—---|~union; read, fake and no bo.*er.
Trick drum- YnilTlD’
T.aHv
flollict
\X7ieVi<xcj •
AND TYMPAlIlS, THAT PLAYS THE
ming if deeired.
FRANK BICKFORD, 122
Ajd.Ujf
VClIlOl
W ISnCS ; spots, at lile-rty f..r th.-atre.
Middle age;
Si'cond St.. N. W., .Mason Citv, Iowa.
work for Bummer.
Will travel. Exnerlenced I ")»"*'d; union
B a-on for ad. theatre closing
-—
-- -C-BOX 811, care BilllKiar.I, Cincinnati
VRANK GLA3F0RD. l't41 Central Are., Mid-

Dance Drum.mer at Liberty

^
I
Drummer, Experienced All ^Tcellist-c
cEmsT-c.Roo art..-hi.c. csior
lines; wants to lo.-ate
iir.-li.'—
lo.-ato with reliubli‘
reliable or.-li.'tra for bummi-r.
Present enaacein.-i.t .-ii.iMay 18.
Tiix.-do; union; xylophone; age. 21:
1025 Sprue.' St.. I'hiiareferences. DRUMMER. KV.T,
Pennsylvania
d.'Iphia, Penn--.'Ivania^

Expenenced Violin Leader

—

OSCAR T. Ci
CHAPLEAU. 2.5"9 Carnegie Ave.!
Cleveland, Ohio.
-TRUMPET COMPETENT VAUDEVILLE,
A-1 TRUMPET—
p
eture or .or
peture
.oncert orchestra.
Union; young;
'Iiarried
Must give two weeks' notice.
Cbox sit. iMihoard, cin.-innati. oi.io.
apm

EXCELLENT
I"'rlen''.il

VIOLINIST

AT

IC. 'II-... * ■ Hiiil.'vill..'

LIBERTY—EXloiii.e-

^-Ai LiBtRTr—Ij.i, pnimmer.
*I„hi
Drummer. Tympinl.
Tymprol, ftrlU, for
•m«ll II-sire or. hr.irs nr rr...ri w .rk.
IG-trrroc*.
fouij fumu).
i.!’.'.
Could furnl.h nt.hr.tr,.
AdJre., C BO.X Toj. car*
Billboard. CliM'tnii4tl, Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—X-l Baritone pi/yrr.
Prefer enyaie""h '.a rrt
X l.lrrii !•
CAKIIAMblXth SI’O l|..»rn A).., Chlr,*. . Illlnul,
(prll
BBb TUBA—Band and Or.h. K"r .lance, rhautauqu*.
t'.n.rrt nr 'Iramallr ahow. T.ia.-'t,; rtperli-nred; daprndal.Ie. Middle aged, not J-ily i.ran. tVjrklag nioa,
.onirart rl„... April 4 at I.lh.rt,, Trxaa.
Dimt

tini,...-

g.,o.l . .'ht road' r • WILLIAm' hORVATH. 2i
ii riket Avt*., I’.radi'i' k, r* nu'.vn:iii n.

lahamc.l In mmllnn aalary.

Ladies

Pianist and Cellist c..;;''*;brarro‘>‘''B.-Vwin." i'j5:'S'rm"'J ‘li;;.!

Lady Cellist, A-l, Doubling-

«

Leader (Violin) or Sideman—

7

Will

bui

- - bud NOROSTROM'-^^rM ml
uvlng tf.wf
FLUTE.PICCOIO —LXPTRIENCrD
IN
ALL
ALL
ami Ai'pf.4fit>,
.Viiw rr,4*i» t«> join n*ll#glat« or« bri¬
li.'D'R.
I'pii.n
ib.'ibb*.
C-BOX 700. B
ll il
tr* tbii
g.dji •unimrr joii.
jo.
I'nion;
Inward, r.ri'.nniJi
gprll r-**! rriiltr; !h-iI prr>.unM(y *iid
Gtltg.
^— illittnls.
FRENCH HORN—EXPERIENCED
SYMPHONY.
.
--r.
. .nr .. ...
ni* tur sH _..
^.1 .|
«l I...nil.
l..»n*l.
(i|M n for <«ngaiC»'ni»
nt. Ct llist—D.'obl,. Hatopbonr (AIio ami Soprano) and
I'l'-tnr
ttp.
ngagi'nn n'.
BOX 532,
a.
aprlH
' laDnel.
ri. '..iial.ly .xin'tl.n.e.l pr. lraitonal player
H, G.orgln.
tioorjjln.
M{>rlN
. __
— 'J'
ul
for rngiagrtiimt anyMhfft.
GENTLEMAN VIOLINIST AND LADY PIAN•*> ■- Bro-.lwty. NVw York (’Ity.
,
l'" rix
Inie
1.
Exp. rl. i . . d in all rii ipiuo aurnirau
music iMSTRiirTAR
FILIPINO-AMERICAN
MUSIC INSTRUCTOR —
'
Kaper?®
b*.m ”an‘:*^sa,.7b.a,
..rL .,r"“®.a?.n!rr7
Kiperl l.aml
ami aa(o|i|i.iiie® ..r'livaira
otfanirer.
U'^uce,
I ,p p
Vi
I f 1
^ i V ' * ** ^*^ ^*'^”
' ^* surn-* Wo.ild
UoiiM lorale
lor«if« at
fit any
Any .mall
*m4l| town
li-wn to
tu ..raanlxe
organlxr vour
vuur iirwr
nrw
'.‘7
p». itn- rh.atr..
!.)'atr. .
I M'f.-r band
baml ami
«n«l or'iie.ira
..rbrAira in
In the
il.e *.1—1
a.l;si| or
nr in
In an.
*nv in'ii.itii .mi' "*<»ra4?M nr
at.' all p-ir*
par- fjrture
fjrturr (lf*|>artinrn(
ili'paitiiirnl with r-i^y
rj.y term.
l^rm. Ybiolutrly
Abaoliitrly goaianguar^nll-'n.
M.-ii-y
V''
\'i
JOSEPH PIZINGER, 2<)'2
2tl2 tre
l**** all
■!! li:-lrui
I»;*tru4ilDn*
Moii.*jr r.fumlr.l
r«fumlr«l afl.-r
nftt-r the
Ihr term
trri'i
an-a-.
if
.eaa
For farther
^ '
i-hiiiR:t'>i», W' liitu,
If your
yi*ur b.inl
bml la
It not ■ .ii.
xik.pbs
furthrr IntormaInform*- Il.-n and retireme. al.lr-.- I'UOF liMII.IU ANl.SAG.
.quality
pep
Fnl.ei.liy Fil.nal.a. ('i.ii.ertaliiry, 41at HI., anj
GIRL
TROMBONI'^.T—PERSONALITY
PEP.
,rami,
a ...1. .Sill
ri'l iilili-.
lAii-ri.i. '1 in ...
.'all.-' i-.tisly .4'e . rill' .s'... Illlnai'.
GIRL VIOLINIST—tisi.) per.on'lttv. eviH-rlrnre.l aide
or leailer. Go .mvatnre
f. il I fnrnl-h p.r(r.tpl«nl.t.
BOX |i;2, .are BllilH.ar.l. 11'>3 Brnailway. .New
York City.
aprli
ORGANIST—Fan opei.le I't.oh. I’layrr. XViirlU'er or
New Kra nriian.
Mo. tug I'l.tulea onl*
Sle.lv.
-Ingle man. Bll\ l.'-a, .are BllllsNir.l. I lt.3 Ilroad».iy.
New York.
SAXOPHONIST (.till) anil Soprano)—Cumblnea Cello.
tir.l-ilaaa |>laver on either In-tniiurnl.
Opu) for
'hgagrinent.
MI bIt'IAN, 3433 Bioa.tway, New Yorfc
(liy

Organist — Long Experience;_
any make; expert picture player; large ii
'ncee
hrary; deatre change location; lieai reference
ORGANIST, Bos 212. Carlide. Pa.
aprli
•pri8

H.llxblea only anawrr

_______

Standard
litirary.
First-class;
all
lines. A-1
VIOLINIST — DESIRES
POSITION
IN
MUSICAL CONTRACTOR, HilUioard, N>w York
York, I
tlieater, hot.-l or dato-e orchestra
|■n!..lt.
aiirll Arailable
June
1.
L.
R.
FORTENBACH
-■|14.'3):, I.'th Sf., Moline. Illinois
'
*
*
A-l CLARINET. DOUBLING SAX.. FOR B A
erty.
.Six years’ exp.rien<'e.
Young; “ingl.-;
D.
Ixtcat.Addr.-ss
O.
Ix)cat. or trav.'l.
travel.
Addr-ss CLARINETtuxedo.
Have first-class outfit.
CLAUDE 1ST,
„prl1
1ST. 614 Fourth Sir.-.-t.
Str.-.-t. P.elo'f,
P.elo'f. Wis.
„p-,l
TAYLOR. Caddo 'iap. .Irkansa-.
apill --A t WT/\T TXT TT? *T»r-o
_ _ _
-:- A-l VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE MAN WISHES
'■ti'Rily »
lit
llav»»
Isizz and <4»’ r<TT library of r»«*Jwin. K sch« r.
hirriK r an*!
Han'k‘'>s
«djtl4in’‘.
Ibiublf trninp.-t.
trntniM^f
Trouru*
vork.
Individually or togetti.-r. HawM
Double
Troiip..
wish summer work.
m travel.
tar.- V
E. RYAN. 4429 Horiss Pla<-c. St.
Exirerlenced.
Will
C-BOX 811. tare
I.ou
MU-oun.
I.on '. Mis'iinri.
BilllKiard, Cio. iniiali.
-——_
A l BASS PLAYER.
WITH
HELICON Eb
'**""■ ’’mioI-.
.x.Mr.-s
TRO.MBONE. .New
lia-s. w.'li four y.ars’ i-xpiTien.-e of troiiping
■*"’i'li' rii II"'. I
i oliinil'iis, oiii,,.
GENE DORAN, Gr.'. ntleld, Tennesaee,
nprll ~~Z
1
'
" "
truiufe-t and violin.
Eximrlenced all line-.
*_
-!_HOT XYLOPHONE AND MARIMBA PLAYER
Union. Troupe or locat.'. CELLIST, 45 Bi-ats.ii A-l
a j CLARINETIST
rrAI
WOULD LIKE TO LOCATE
-aniiii. r
I nioii. larg. ii.-lrnin. n .
.“-t., Koi'hi'srer. N.-w- 5'ork,
1,..^
or ir.n.l.
lirp.-ri.-n.--d in all Ilii' ■.
BOX
Ir.l.i. hh.I l.a-s .-l.-f. Ja/.i Imp.ls
I'il. I' i.. ti.n. Oli'o.
or no.r in'-a l.an.ls vr
Ail.lr.-s C-BOX 813.
-- — --—----."ir.- I'llIlH.ar't. )‘ lo -i.iali, Olno,
opril
,
/
ALTO
SSAX.—DOUBLING
BARITONE.
SO-l/oog expirlence; pli-tiiri's. vau.ieville, eto.
prano,
prano. (( \l.l -ax.s; j.'.: iinoi,; g',„d tone an.l ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—GOOD LIBRARY
Large llbrar} ; union. LEADER, 1 Walnut .St.. . apie-aran.
IIUdKon Falls. New York.
aprlb ,,r nearl.y
TOMMY THOMAS, MBS. ELLA McBRIDE. 612 E.
""
- [ 1 424 lir.’.i
liroailway. Tole.lo, Ohio.
Mus.aline, Iowa.
■I'f

Hot Dance Drummer at Lib-

«■ HVTTO

C*ua» All W*r6t. Air Onabiaiig iRlttal* a*6 NMMb«y la C«w.

rigap* T*«al M On* Rate Oaiy.

STRONG
CORNETIST—Cheap.
Don’t
telrgraph.
With a r»otorl7.«'4l ibim. ('ouM usp my own suto*
j iBobilr
Also pUy risrlmd
Addrpsi MUSICIAN*
Peter KrU, Brocklngs* South DakoU.

I

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. I car*

^ f

The
Billboard
1 nc Dll

April 4. 1925
'
I
>

HAP DRUMMCR—Tmirc n<*D d*alt«i kK'iilkm mr>
ThfAtre. diiv-e.
No llnuor or tubinv
.it>
SUte all In Mtor.
DRt'MMER. Bni 'Jul,
ill loMa,

, PIANIST—^^Flt ci|>«rtrn<rd tii ill llr.r*. Nl r pl^nn
j
Illir«ry
I’lilurr^ <au<t<<Tllli.
NrArliv iirrliri..!,
I rnlim
Stair aal.irT rn-J iiartlitiLitt. JOHN UTiU.
I 3'* H<*Mi»rr s* . |ia>tiifi. Olilo
AT

AT LIBCRTV

LISERTV

PARKS AND FAIRS

SINGERS

jc WORD. CASH iFirtt Lino Lar«o Blark Tynd
?e WORD. CASH (Rirtt Lina and Hama Btark Tvm)
U WORD. CASH (SfBalt Ty»a> <Na Ad Last Than 25c)
figura at Ona Bata Only—Sta Nata Balaa.

S« WOHO. CASH fFirat Line Lar«« Black
la WORD. CA^H IFIrtt Lina and Naaa BiacA Typa)
la WORD. CASH (Sia^lt Tyaa) (Na Ad Laaa Than TSa)
Fitara at Ona Bata Only—Saa Nata Balaw

ax

T
LlDBrLy

i lie

AT LIBERTY—\»1 A
«il.*>iir« viUagriumt with i REPERTOIRE. MANUSCRIPTS AND PAJ^T'-:.
n*-igci , li>;>. Ml lllusli»n mt.
(*MiiAhli. **iierierUc ;
*4.
WILLIAM NELSON. Little Kalla, N. Y.
TOMtlK fli .1) ui. a’s
AImI ‘toIM'T.
4l>l»ejr4n4 «* '
•»o Mil*! t»n’.
»*Im»io If fftiiiTi'*'!!
Eipfi'lfn* «<1 <loinK
prut* i»4»a. Mifik.iv -ml hi! .
Salxrj f Tiikil if fmr'
.kiitiiMf A t' nil! tH* f«fii*lij**r»*f|,
K'»r rit j*. t»rnivsl
Mf t-*.|.kiUc.
»;oV XY. utrp miJ»»o*ul. Sf.
M|H*..llt|.__
_
SERIOUSLY
INTERESTED
in
VatmleTillr
Trnt
Khtn.
\.a«
timtc. OngiiiNtor of lurd Juggling
triik*#.
I’m h.i» n*' 7 I>hU. Miiw.iril uirI 7 ii'»wnwsrtl po^iti*•n.
r; jr ri.iiiiail Uy fit.
Am I an.ly in
many thti./-. >V ,M i;;:** tn go uiTli v..ti<l«-rilie iih<fir.
-lOHN SMITTI. Ill Wo i ll .SI., NthtAik. NVvi
Apri I

WAHTf 0—f*
0—I*'-ill-»i»
*-ll In* bv hl»fhTU-<
hl»rhT)ai<4 !«iior.
!«-iior. t)1><,r)«>tfrar>l)
t)1><,n«>tfrar»l)
r^urd
riNurd anl'i.
arfl'i. Cn
C o -1*^ in i nr Iina'i^a'p
I«iia'f4a*n
I'rt-fn

J SJnOllS

I'atiim Ilriio.’ Corandy Anrobatn nnd rom*<ly ,j,r.uiiy.
Et rii..,.t
infr.'n.l.!tl'.?ii4!'*'^ s.rV n'r pnoi- 1
Kliu: XrtMv
FrntiirlnE IhP top-to-tw .-At.h. n.l>«.n. only.
\.llr,.4 UKA.N. OH Fifth Ai.fl"-Oil. n fur itarko. fair, and rlrrun.
I’rr adaroo* buryh. I’onr..yh.iiU.
.ipiH I
DAMM BROS.. AnnylllP, Ponn»yloini«.________
i

AQdCTICrri
LLADDIPibU

[j=^

AT LIBERTY

mmm\

ijilV nii'^n ^hu^:n^!”’Ad^r.>?i'*JASlEFQUIN*f!

Young Man, 23,
23. Wants To Join ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES

Mnlm .--X

GROTH BR08.-F0UK BIO FEATURE FREE
i t. .11)1 a billoon for f«lro nnd colrbritlonn.

itiT partner
oartner lii
lit aef
»ft tkf
liiy
of anw
any kingi*
kind; litfi#.
little
'plnmlal'.m'lrnn^'’’
perlenee; fake piano; nea' ai'Waranee,
,Tw«y.
i HARE
alwaya ;ol.r*‘‘FLte.
aota--.
.\,Mre»a FREDR
FREDHIC
HARE,
12
42,, Hwinrford.
Hwinefortl, TViin.ylvanla
TViin«r)rania

"

I niPM* iwtrUy rtiuillbruL CmnMly troupe of l>o«i
M* irih Ki . ntitiil. Mithl.an.
June ST

-

■

■

Agents — Make SlOO Weekly;
free -ample-; g. i nine Gobi ivindow l.etter*.
Vo exprienee.
metallic CO.. 142 North
I’lark. Chicago.
x

1_—_JI"

Agents — Our New Household
Cleaning D»-vlii wa-le-- .iml driea window*,
aw.epa, clean* waB- -criil.* moi*-.
CoiM lean
than hrooni-.
t»\er half p'ofi'.
Write HAR¬
PER BRUSH WORKS, 32U Grime, St.. Fnlrfleld. l.iwa.
nprJ.Sx

'
** WORD CASH
CASH
NO ADV.
ADV. LESS
LESS THAN
THAN !Sa.
I5«.
t«
NO
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Elfwr at Oat Rat* Only—S.r
Only—Sor N.t.
Nat* Brl.w._
Briaw.

e*
nV*
an-*
iC
B«t

ui-r/'"i"hiirtrr O.k.*^lowo.
#rpi3 AT
LIBERTY—MFD.
OR
vaudevill£
AT
LIBERTY—MFD.
OR
VAUDEVILLE.
laid}
W.igi;.
Ha-,.
NVeer U-en nfied.
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CtFNDFNHINO. Box
Ilt.i
Mike ulTer.
OULDIE CLFNDFNNINO.
nn.«l -f >«ardr.il»r.
LASERE ^NO LA8FRE
1l*l.
.1. Euli
ritri..-. We.| Vire.
ii*.
hnterpri-e,
Virg.uia.
,
Carry, tiblo.
npflli_
VITOS ARZENOS'
TROOP OF GYMNASTS
BOW hotiklne itarka. fair*. rrU hrotlon*
Thro#
it.uii'b :• »>tF.
F.ddt r* upi.n rt‘qnr«t.
1017
ProFp* ■ ■
. I an« nc. Mlrb ein.
aiirll

in 72 iii igSiinei. .$l ia>.
Burn-, of
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Advertisers — Your 25-Word
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Lin# Lirt. •l»'k
Bl.rk T*»«»
T.n.l
. J» WORD. CASH (rir.t l-l"*
2c WORD. CASH (Flrat Llaa and Naaae Blacli Tygel
H
WoSS: cisH
li WORD.
CASH ^slilllVyMMH.^TL^^^^^^
(Saialt Ty»#l IN* Ad Lavs Thaa 2yt)
Figure at One
Not. Halow...
Below...
rUura
On^ Rate
Bata Onlr-.Sea
OnlT>-.Haa Nota
■
---—

I. 'Ih.ii

noHon. Kad.ao.

CLASSIFIED

/^/\ 1 # jk #

7c WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
*c WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifurc at One Rate Only—See Nat* Bala*.

■: LUiinLKtlAL'
!
T!
ADVERTISEMENTS r=!
^ADVERTISEMENTS

VAUDEVILLE
ARTISTS
vaudevillFartists
f. r . orirhrit'on..

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
iWANTED

A Good Act Gets Good Money. “Akyn
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hilalneaa, *eek- reprt--i*'ut;>li'e for dIstllH’llTe
C. .S. C. tailored -bins. ••It-dlr on Honor To
Honor Their Mak-r ”
Direct to wearer.
*31
dally ea-i.T.
1 ninenilou, <1 iiiaiid.
Big rep-a er.
Outfit nnd -ample fr-e.
.\et fjuiek.
CHICAGO SHIRT CO.. 21<» Ciii. ngo .Shirt Bldg..
Chicago, lllinoD.
X

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
.
^■■Ur »t
HB**#r
#r C#M«ciltlT#
CaMacgtle# p«rf#rmai.re*
parfarmai.rr. up to and including
includinf Sttnrdty.
Saturday.
rdty.

JIarel.
Alarrl.
JIarcl. 2v
2^

Easiest Money Ever Earned—
•dpply.ng Gold Inii.ala and Monogram* oa
xiitomidiile*.
Inatanfir tianaf' rreil from paper.
.Vnyoae can do it. I'o-t
g.-t 31 '.t). Sample*
free. RALCO. •32.'| H*rri—>a. B >-ion. Ma*#.
—
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.3. ... SI
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31
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.
..
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H
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..Mar.
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.. IVe.
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■ • I> T. 23... tl .
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L»niV,^VaV^
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M.r
I-'.
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.JoiiA Sanderson
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No.
No.
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...lUmt.Mht
.. .Hama.
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.. May
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R.we-Marie.
.. F-b.
H. *«
R-r
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H’rpp
n(t Stony#.
Stone#.Fred A Huruiny StonrlH ooit.F»
b.
1<l
.
.V:
V!
...F-b.
1'-....
Student Frin-e.
I'rinee, The....Great
1^.
Studmt
22!! "
l.'.
•T-;—~.Great Northern...
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K**b.
I-".
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s"!...
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At
Liberty—Pianist
With
7
- I!d y.ar.' dam-r f»i-»Hence.
Brad and '
fake anrtLIor: know rti.itbm nnd liarnt-ny
I* 'p.-;.- J. iTintfr <p.cli| brrak*.
u .^Uabr-f
II'Pf. ttr.; play ryi pllrnt ha*.; ayr. 23; l.•'l..o
I’ f. •
bnf will ISO nnywhirr.
Wire.
rlll- f
All.
RAY
MOORE.
care
Ark-on

.

Enormous Profits for Dealers
handling onr Second-Hand Clothing line.
V^e
aI»o atart men and w.inien in fl.i* hiaim-a.
Experience nnoecea-ury.
AMERICAN JOBBINV
HOUSE, Dept. 1<I. 2B.l'i Grand .Ire., Chicago
a IK2.1

‘‘KKK”

,
'

Liberty-Pianist.

Experi-!

rtii-rd hotrl, rard-rlMe or ptrtvrM; .\. F. M '
II. er ll'ratT; !• adi-r'hlp or tide tnio.
PIAN*
!ST. r.-r nmiy.ard. Ft. IxtuU. Ml-ourl.
,
_
zr:-:At
Liberty — Dance
Pianist.
r
Flybf yrar«’ri|>rrl*n'e with recorntird f>aiid«
P'cbt rfi.(l« r. ni> moriar. fakrr. ImproTUe,
.\gr.
2'
roloo
Wardrolr'.
1 d*> not ml'r> |>rr*rat
Wrl'r or Wirr.
FlANIST. 20h Kelloya St..
'rrartikr. Nrw York
_

IIW

At Liberty—Pianist-Leader or
lB'id#‘ man.
Vtoievllle. tatM. or nii-ta^ea
ri;w.rlenc*d.
Tnlon
P1AK18T. Boi
Hot
^^xiag'. Arkao-a*.
——-—' '■ ' ■

Boat Show Pianiste (Lady),
. .n't’.in oi’u?.''*
Mai-T «;,^r»!a

PlAir???'•»?!“u"
it') Broad Str»#it.

Pianist—^Experienced;
rllli.

plrturr#,

dance.

conerr#:

Vaudenrr.inar-

Marvelous

IN CHICAGO

.

New

Invention—

proflt. Write for free sumples. LIGHTNING
PRODUCTS CORPORATION.
1773 Greenleaf
Are., Chicago.
X
Di... .. 16
3... .. .37
21.4*)
21... a. 44)
a.
g
23... .. 8
23.
ii
23... .. 8

New Business — Rugs* Redyed
on the floor with Fiberriii'.
Vine colors, ap¬
plied wUh brnahes.
Particular* -snd dollar box.
fifty centa. TEXPLT I. CO., .Someryllle, .New
Jersey.
*

IN PHILADELPHIA

Quick Sales, Big Profits Sell¬

19.
19..^3
2.32
2.

ing neccssltle*.
Brnshe-.
M-ii-.
DusterIdO** on our new fibre broom.
.Sample- re¬
turnable.
Men or woni' n.
Write.
PENICK
BRUSH COMPANY, 111 Court St.. Charlton
Iowa.
Bpr2.'«

"

10c.

Money Makers—100"' to 150'^

.

D-iie ta Broadway,,.
....Florrnce Mil!*.CJn-atnut
*>■*'»
.Floeencr
MUla.C*-*tnut St.
St. U.
U. H.Jao.
H.Jan.
jj„
•No. No. .Sanette.
.vaertte. ...
... ..Garrick.Mar.
———.Garrick.Mar.

Piece,

IOO't/ profit.
Liquid IJiii' k Mend for hoaler.r
and fabrics.
Trenien.loii* demand.
Orcr hun¬
dred other fa-t stdler*
I.., al and general
agent*.
J. E. JOHNSON A CO.. Dept. 1427.
321 W. Chicago Ave., ciih ngo.
apr23

IN BOSTON

.Ed Wynn.Tr
Grib Big. The.
... Tremont. .Mar.
•nNiy‘"sh?i;::::::::::::::"Mlrf
;:.::.\^:^^^^^^^^^^^
Man Rr".
Beo*.A(,
•fll S..y She 1#.
. ■ MaJe.-le.
.Cantor Eaton.fol
Kid Boot*.
. .A'olonal.
.Cantur
f.atoo.*1'oIod
al.Kt*b,
I.ittir Je-ale Jainaa..
... WBbnr .
l.ittir
Jainaa...TTy^r.Wilhnr
.Mar.
The l‘ar»ing
Sbow .VtD-U'Malr
..
Tbe
Va^iiiDd bbow
.Shab«rt
...Shntert .Mar.
....
•n.>Md
•CloMd March 28.

Pocket

Katalog KBix-r J-w-lr.y fr-e.
.\genf.<i wanted.
NATIONAL EMBLEM CO., impt. BB. Omaha.
-Nebraaka.
Jnned

4.{;"

At

—

Big Mills, Doing International

..."T1

IN NEW YORK

„ UBCRTV
PIANO PLAYERS

Mendings Fluid”

a Good Act Gets Good Money.
We write the l>e-t iii.tteri.il ob.^inable
Get
Mend* hosiery,
g.ariiient,.
without
thrrad
..l•-•tuainted.
4.-.'unlntrx* *''’^CA^RSON
d"^^
CAR.SON *** AVd"*'
AND
D'ARVILIE. Witkatanda «a-lriig. ’*< I og. i-i>ii.ng.
AKYN\V i.uIrTlIle
Lnadluir .\uthora,
.Luthoro. :..W \V>-t
\V. ^f 17bth,
IT'.th. ^C0“. 734 Major, -al
uideTille Lcadlug
l ike C ty. Clal..
aprl
\rw
TorR
City
»
•
•
.
.New York City.
#•
.

^——

LIBERTY'-AONFS
i'ri.'.rwr-.a'’rl'
n
”
Ml'SIClAN. AT
I.IBEHTY—AONFS
BRUCE.
AGE
30; APPLEGATE
S MUSIC SERVICE—REVISINO.
APPLEGATES
SERVICE—REVISING.
i.i.nw.*.)! Are , na.vt»n. OH,.._
Hnylr;
!.■ gut,
.-ul.
I . 1•
n.; weight.
Weight. l.V>
l.V.
arran.'...g.
pnnf.ug.
.'kend fur circular.
601
i-lnfle; I..
arrang -.g, prmf.ug.
Send
604
P •imla;
wardrob,-. i-hur.
ChuP'li
jer-ey.
AT TTwro-rv
p.
ind*; ip-'d
ip—I etudy and
nnd exiwlleut
eK-elleut wardruN-.
ti St..
.Ft.. Anbury
.\,bury Park. New Jtr-ey.
. ORCHESTRA
PIANIST. "„.,hle
eipable of playing a
• responsible Huline of ehir--_I_
ehiraeler* and general huamea*
JusI cIo««al
CO'*! tki’aTM 7^
Would like to J.uii 1 icier*
biHine*«
cIo«e<l W'ti
w'h COMEDIANS
COMEDIANS —
— SEND
SEND 10c
10c FOR
FOB '•ITAPPw
'HAFPT
cn-d tn''#li» or a eaf* engagement.
Ih*" • The
ihe Portal Player,
Rul.rt
HAFPT
Player* at MInneapoH*.
Role-rt
IbiwN”. 32 page*
PiMitively knockont ma¬
Hinrltk.
rvr.ndnMe*"*MVl
«'
7, I H.
JhI. age,
nU. 33:
M: *ingle;
.Ing'le; height.
heigh.': S
A fi.
f . !*
b in
In . ,J
^TB^ND*"cOMPAjrY"
terial.
TREND
COMPANY,
223
West
WyandnMe. M rl,
Weight. I'lD
1M> pon«d»;
ponad*; .--nder
t.ype; g.»d sGide
•.fiile Iv^^' York
COMPAHT. J23 West 23d.
emier type;
Sew York
apr4
7Z rrr ~
- Iland
...a •r.r.lr.a.eaprd
wardndm; eauahle
capable of idavtng
playing a re.pon-'ble
re<pon-'bIe •
AT UBERTT—FIRST-CLASS PICTURE PI- line „f
of p,rt-.
pan-, a.
a* .n.l;
ca«t; do ballad Mnging
ringing -P*---—..
-p»anl.t.
Hober; reliable; e\perb mt <1.
Will oi,jt1e«:
e; Kqulty.
Kquily. Go anywher.',
anywher.'. SHORT-CAST DRAMAS,
eialtlea: baritone rob
Toler;
DRAMAS. FARCES AMD MDMV^ an.ywhere ami p.y my own tran-i. HafIon. .- r.gle
^.gle or Joint engngemi'iif.
engujemei-.f
Hste
fomic Hongs,
Songs. Monologoes,
Monologues. VaudeVau.leTell all and *late
aical Tabs.; Cumic
wig, 4. PALOMBO. Oen. Del.. Madison, Kan- .alarr
aalarr In flr-t
flt-f wire
wlr- ,.r
or letter,
letter.
.\ddre**.
.Address, H-ifel
n-itel etUr
Act*; Bit B.»ok.
Ibmk.
BAMNER, JCRl
ir«l
rllle Acta;
BANNER,
.Ayllen. Kan-a«
J_npfH .kelleii.
Kan-a* City. Mi-e-<mrl
Mi-*<oirl
aprll Market Street, San
Han Franeisro.
Francisco, California. aprlS

Rummage Sales Make SpO.OO
daily.
Offer wonderful rallies.
We start
you. "CLIFCROS, «■**,» DiM-i-n St.. Chicago.
—

Sells Like Blazes—New, Inafant ataln .snd rii-it remorer.
For clothing,
table linen, etc.
line premium every sale.
Big. i|Uick profiis.
Fr^ e outfit.
Write today.
CHRISTY, r.(M Colon. .Newark, New York.
*

Sheridan’s Directory Tells You

AT LIBERTY—MALE
LIBERTY—MALE MEMBERS
MEMBERS OF
OF ▼ATOEVAUDE- hOKUM
HOKUM
SONGS.
TABS.,
BITS
—
LIST.
LIST
rille team. I'arloe ami Ihfrle*. .a talking
BERNARD HINKLE.
/PIANIST. ’lO^c' dlsV KrMliwa^k^e:: Comedy •m.r.VliT''*:!';:
Realm being, partner
^HN.er
»«NARD
HINKLE. .Tupl.n,
.Tupl.n. Miseouri,
Missouri.
rovelfT act. " Bea«on
_
aprll
r**t\irninff *«*
returning
'o F.ii»l*nrt.
F.iigland.
Played h*-f
b< »t la
In Am^rut
.Ymeru t
- - _ _
^
and abriMiil in yantleyille.
Did aix tour*
calliope PLATEB.PIANI8T AT LIBERTY- L";l,mJ'‘®;TrMTVoubrl'k^
po.iiu.n tfth
around world
IVould like imainon
with ’ mu- MONOLOGUE-EVERY LINE A LAUGH; UP
to the luinnl-;
miniit'; ij..
ii—d
c-an -Till
-till get
l.xperTen, .-6.
OEO. BAILET. Gwego, N. Y. "i.-ai
ilv or
I®
d b-fore; can
aieal Jum.
in>ni->lT
or tal«
tal»*. <-tock
l-tock or
or trareO.
trareO. doing
do ng
the money.
Bright Bit*,
~_
■
-■ —' ' Pome.lT
or’ tr/hi-fomede
parl«. Can alrg
sing a Ibe
Hits, a.I new. Imtli
N.tli *1
»1 rVi.
tifi.
comeily or'
ghi-comedy part*.
r* Are.. IV>troit.
TV'troit.
ORCHESTRA
PIANIST
AT LIBERTT—DE- Bttle.
dim ing. Could
Gould do noTcItlca
noeeltlea In show
*how JNO. M. DUNNE. 4.VI Conn*
Conn-r*
tittle. No diiieing.
Michigan.
f- - eng'igi'in. nt In theater or eafe.
IWm’t *!«.."
Yoiing; n-llahle; ateady.
ateaily.
Raitribid Ml.'higao.
alwt
Y..img;
Raitr.uid
will,
.tddreaa S30 loth St., Wyandotte, Mich, fire?
Y'-'• or would work In act.
.\dJre-.-- — ■
fart ?
T-.VdJre--*
■ ITll RALPH _ CARLOS, care
. arc Claire Bae Dancing
Daneing MUSIC ARRANGED
ARRANOED FOR ANY COMBINATION
Studio. .32S
.32*1 .S'.
.V. Market .\Te.,
.\ye.. Canton. Ofilo.
Ohio.
ODpurca-o .
_ _ Studio,
iind-r
of .ah-i":ii*e
ahi-eii*p
*at.-faeton.
guarantee «f
*al.-faeton.
CHFSTHA
pianist at
LIBERTY-ten
■“
'”
.... .
Copvright*
*-a'iiretl. Suhm If a.
*. r'pt* for e-limate
Copyright* *-a'iired.
adTi.'e.
,bl.'.
at
liberty—show CLOSING.
WALTER -W. NEWCOMER.
AT LIBERTY—SHOW
MAN AND and free adeb'e.
1674 Broadway. New York.
mayUz
Mit.'a f L;* v®'
J*T*^*^- ”•
"*
«!?;.
utte.
Ia.lv.
lady, piauo
piano only, evp*-rieui‘ed.
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M.iu,
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,
. - w
4
<pf
Tfrwftlil**
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■'
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'
Tcr-alile muie dian wl'li #|M<eiaItie#;
i*baiige* ' ■
REAL STUFF.
► iroiig f«*r
for a
Cp
In aera. Join
VIOLIV TTAnrs
tirtrv YttAufaT
mnn •‘trolly'
n «eok
wi**k
F|» Id
JoId on
oo wir-.
Air*. MUSICAL TAB. SCRIPTS — RFAL
Vlye
for
*e»en-flf»y.
t.iat.
MIDCITY
Ill.r,re-^^f°^.*;
RAND AND RAND,
RAND. Grand Hotel. Colulhhu-.
ColulhhUK. i*.
i>.
Vive
aeTen-flfiT.
f iat.
MTD CITY
!• ! .-7'..
Idetnre. porre-fly.
VIOLINIST. ^--STUDIO,
STUDIO, ilarmarket Theatr.Theatre Bldg.. Chicago.
Chicago,
'■ox I I Birn«l«M, Oklahoma.
npri# ^yaT*iia_v
it; ’"lt*it.
i„l*bt. .% ft.
ft. It:
11: weleM.
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lllliio «
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t. lei I.
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Kl.e-kfire); dedrea
dedm - ---—In
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plot,
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not
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of
bird
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hard ORIGINAL MUSICAL COMEDY OPENINGS—
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where to boy 230.000 articles At wholesale.
l.Oiio firm# lisf.-d; lOJp wlition; enlarged pub¬
lication; the most complete directory pobllsbed.
>'a* cents p,ietpaid. money order.
wATNE D.
FOX, Htroudsbnrg, Pennsylrania.
aprlt

The Buyers* Guide (Guaran¬
teed!
Tells where to buy everything. Copy.
r«0 centa.
WILSON, Boa 71, Madison Square
Station. New Y'ork.
_
^

Wonderful Invention Eliminatca Needles for Phonog-apha.
Pre-erve#
rm'ords
Aboli.she* aiTatchlng.
Day’.'* supidy
In p-cket.
J2«1 dailv.
sample on approval if
r..Hie-ted.
EVERPLAY, Desk C-l, McClurg
Bldg., Chicago.
apra'i

; Advertisers — Your 25-Word

ST LIBI STV-Faat danre planlit for rnort. pirtnrea,
"7

NOTE—C«i>*t All Ward*. Ataa OamklaaS laitlal* aaS HMbara la C##y.

Fl##rt Tagal at Oa. Sat* Oaly

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

••Ad” in 30 magi -ine*. *2 «0.
.Arkansas
man rce-ivisl 17 orri. r- two days after ad
was pjiMlsh'd
not her made $700 from one
.sd.
'tr. Salesman ce» «l-c.
t- H by mall.
You may al-o have Detroit offU'e for $3.00
IKT month.
!• i* worth more than that to
you f-r Its elTcct on .'-iir leiterN'ad.
Stamp
i.riiie- full particular-.
.tOHN R”. ADVEIU
TIHERS. <!'ri3 Wiaalward, Ib-troit.
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MEN,
PITCHMEN.
SALESMEN,
AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS; BIG PROF-I[PATCH
.\cenla. Deab-r!—The Su|s rior is one of the
It.
Samples
Im
MODERN SPECIALTY I
last
pateheon
the
market.
S'aiids
heal.
CO.. 315 So. Broadwav, St. Louis. MiM-oiiri.
S>-eond to none,
Y'oil can
apr25 -Ill ars. every test

YouSpecialty Salesmen—Get
our not pricP« on 36 big stlbr'i
More 'ale»
at liik’ger profit* for you.
THE ELECTRIC
APFLIAHCE CO.. Dept. C. Burlington, Hangarapr4
A BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN—MAKE AND
Hell Chipped Olara Name and Number riatoK,
Ch' ekerboarda. Sign*.
Large booklet free.
E.
PALMER, 601, Wooster. Ohio.
—
AGENTS—BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER REpair for tires and tubes; snpersede» vuleanration at a saving of over SOO i>er eent; put
;t on cold, it rulcaniies itself in two mmutec
.ind is guaranteed to last the life of the tire or
tube; sells to every auto owner and aeee—
soiTv dealer.
For particulars how to make big
meiiey and free sample, address AMAJZON RUB¬
BER CO., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Dept.
706.
apr2.">x

AGENTS—$75 VTEEKLY SELLING AIR-nGHT
\ alve Caps.
I'reveut lo ■■ of air in tireEvery i-ar owner buys.
Tested and approved bv
leading autoiiiobile niaiiufaetur--rs
AIRLOX
RUBBER CO.. 2512I> M-uiro.-. Chicago.
aprllx

ouidenionstrate tlie other fellow.
Buys making
$15,181 to $611181 a day.
Turn failure Into sue.-es- with my new method of selling patches.
Make
1925
the
haulier
y-ar
with
.SiiisTior.
\Vr te
or
wire
for
s|s eial
prices
and
new
method.
L. CHAPMAN. "(Xl W. Trade St.,
Cliarlotte. North Carolina.

BUILD
SPLENDID
BUSINESS
MAKING
ehipiied glass nuiiiber and n.iine plates.
ra--tieiilar- free.
SIMPLEX CO.. Ib-pt. 97 1133
Broadway. New York.
aprlv

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE! WRITE
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. Si. laiiiis, .Mo.
CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS.
BIG
profits for agent-.
Sample. 11k-.
SIGNS.
819 St. Louis, New Orlesiis.
aprl
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY!
SELL
SuiM-r-Cbaii. the wonder clean r.
You'll find
It a fa-t seller. Big repeat business and large
profits.
Write at once.
HOFFMAN PROD¬
UCTS CO., Box k4il.Y. CinciniiHti. Ohio.
—

AGENTS—BIO PROFITS.
GOLD SIGN LETters. easily applied
Samides free
Liberal
offer to general agents.
INTERSTATE SIGN,
Dept. A.. 3953 Armltage Ave., Chicago.
aprlSx

free.

2.5'5 39'-r,

Sample

coat

on

SELLING
trial

OUTFIT

I'oniml-sions

HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. 3510 Polk,

Chi.ago.

—

ROBT. H INGER60LL. OF $1 WATCH FAME.
wants geod men to sell his dollar Stroiqilng
iiiittit. an iiigeiiioiiB invention for sharpening
all makes of safety razor blades.
Great ei-ononi e value.
.Me<-ting with nation-wide approial.
Easy to sell.
Big repeat business.
.\geiits having remarkable success.
Full par
t i iilars
ROBT. H. INGERSOLL. 47fiK Broad¬
way. \.w York City.
—
SALESMEN—$(» 00 TO $90.00 WEEK STEADY.

AGENTS—BIG
PROFIT
SELLING
SELFIJghtIng (las Lighters.
$10 dross.
Sample.
2.5 cents
RADIO LIGHTER MFG. CO.,
Rockaway Ave.. Itrooklyn, New York.
aprt
agents—COINING
inoiis

Plate dlass

MONEY
House

SELLING

Numbers

I EARN

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS.
plating,
refini-liing
metalware,
headlights,
clandeliers. stove-, tableware, bedsteads.
On fits furnished.
ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORA¬
TORIES. 1133 Broadway, New Y'ork
ma,v2x

LUM-

and

Signs.

Kell on sight.
.tttractive commissions.
A FOX. Box "E ’. Great Kills. N. Y.

FOX
aprlK

FREE—SPRING SHOE OUTFIT — WRITE
SATISFACTORY CO.. Dept. BB2. 215 Ran¬
dolph. Chicago.
FREE—NEW TYPE RIPTEST UTILITY SUIT
Outfit
SATISFACTORY CO.. Dept.
BB2.
Chicago
FREE — LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY SAMPLE
outfit.
Write SATISFACTORY CO.. Ibpt.
BB2. Chicago.
apr‘25

AGENTS EVERYWHERE—SELL ‘BETTER”
Toilet and Household I’roducis which repeat.
300%.
VETERANS' SERVICE PRODUCTS. 7S
Watts. New York.
apr-1
AGENTS FOR EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS
in brilliant color designs
.Ston-keepers buy
on tight.
Pro.ected territory, ■JoO'V pn-fit.
Write
for
particulars.
ARTISTIC
SIGN
WORKS, 799 Broadway, .New Y'ork City.
apr-i

FREE BOOK—START LITTLE MAIL ORDER
business. PIER, 923 Cortland St.. New Y'"rk
nia.v30
FREE — HAND.S0ME LEATHERETTE CARD
Ca-e.
Y'oiir name and :iddre-s on .Vi i-ards.
75e, case free.
llki eanls and ease. $L<I0.
.Ygents wanted.
M. 0. PRINTERS, .312 Lee,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

agents make i00‘m PROFIT HANDLING
Auto Monogriinis. New Pictures. Window Let¬
ters, Transfer Klags. Novelty Sign-.
Catalog
free.
HINTON CO.. 1153 N. Wells St.. Chi¬
cago.
X

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE
AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN.
35 MILLION
women are anxiously waiting to buy the
3-inl Hot Water Bottle-Icel>ag-FountaiD Sy¬
ringe Combination.
Commission daily.
No
delivering.
Write for startling mon-y-making
plan.
LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬
TION. Middleboro, Massachusetts.
maySO

CASE — TOILET

•Yrticles, Perfuni-s and Specialties.
YVonderfully profitable.
LA DERMA CO., Dept. KK.

St. Louis.

KNOCKOUT DOLLAR SELLER—HEMSTITCHing and Picot Edging .YttS'-hmeii'. new in¬
vent on; fits any s,-wing maeh.ne- .Sample, rale
pesrpaid.
Wonderful di-i-ounts to ageu’-.
EL
PASO SE'WING MACHINE CO.. Plim-nix Hot,-!
Bldg., El Paso. Texas.
aprl

AGENTS—N-R-G LAUNDRY TABLETS.
THE
old reliable money-maker for live agents.
Millions sold; 2<Xi'5' profit.
Sales waiting for
yon.
Clothes washed spotlessly clean In 10
minntes
without
rubbing.
Free
samples.
N-R-G company, 7.52G N. Franklin. Chicago.

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL—USE OUR MONEY.
Making (Mrenlurs at one-fourth vaist.
Enor¬
mous profits on sales.
Particulars free.
A.
ELFCO. .5^5 South ftcarlsirn. Chicago.
x
SELLS ON SIGHT-KOR-KET. THE PEBMAnent flush ball for tolb-t tanks.
Made of
cork, never swells.
IJghte-t. qulrke-t acting
flii-li hall made,
.\partments. faclor'es. hotels.
ord<r In gross lots. SO.iaai -mid
.Ygent's terms
and sample. 7.5c.
KOR-KET CO.. D*-tr.ilt.
SELF - THREADING
NEEDLES.
NEEDLE
ItiMiks, Machine Needles, find sales n every
home.
F ne side lines, easily carried. 4iig
urotltSample and catalog free. LEE BROS..
143 East 23d. New York.
apr2.5

apr25x

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEE GEE
line? Get our 1925 catalogue and stop wor¬
rying about what to sell.
You'll be -atlsfied
with what you make.
BAG RUBBER CO..
Dept. 7.54, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
apr25

AGENTS MONOGRAM AUTOMOBILES — 15
million prospects.
$1.4ii profit every $1.50
sale.
Wilbar made $29.-50 first dav.
Free
sample*. WORCESTER MONOGRAM CO., MIS.
Worcester. Massachusetts.
X

>pare linior full.
Sell Men's
.\11
\V<s>l
Suits direct from factory to ron-iimer.
Iteal
values.
$23.75.
Boys'
Suits.
$9.75.
Sales easy because of wonderful values.
Cnmmis-ioii in advance.
We deliver and colle<-t
complete
sample
outfit
free.
Write
toda.v.
Get
full
;>artieiilnrs
this
wonderful
nioneviiiaking opisirtunity.
Dept.
.5,5C('.
JOHN 0.
lONGWORTH 4 SONS. 1391-11 W. Congress
St , Chicago.

$4'IISI

LE PINX WATERPROOF PASTE ROUGE IS
used and endorsed by l -ading arti-t- of -tage
and screen.
B.g profits; .-asv -ales.
YVrite
LE PINX LABORATORIES. Springfield. III.

AGENTS.
SALESMEN,
DEALERS.
CREW
Managers—Make $75 to $loO a week.
New
invention.
Sen-ation of 1925, Just out. Every
car owner buys on sight.
•‘Fixlf Rubber
Repair for tires and tubes.
Vulcanizes with¬
out heat or tools.
Si-als punctures and blow¬
outs. Saves tire reiiair bills, increases mileage
on casings.
MARQUETTE RUBBER COM¬
PANY, 2323-2327 Wolfram St.. Ib-pt. 13, Chi¬
cago, Illinois.
X

MAKE PLENTY OF MONEY—SELL PERFECT
Oiling System for Fords
Every Ford owner
wants one.
Big opportunity.
SPEEDWELL
SALES CO., 1295 Farnam, Omaha. Nebraska
apr4

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHING CREAM TO
the color-d trade.
Big hit; placing wide¬
awake
pe-rsons
on
ea-y
street
PRIMAL
CHEMICAL CO., Indianapolis, Indiana.

NEW
SPARK
PLUG
INVENTION.
THE
Beaimn Lite.
Vi-ible flash irom each ex¬
plosion in cylinders.
Big gas savers; si-11 on
sight.
Write today for sp-1 ia| free demon¬
strator offer and deal to introduce propsisition
CENTRAL PETROLEUM
CO..
.535 Century
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.
x

MEDICINE AGENTS WANTED.
W. H. DUT¬
TON, 813 East Sixth, Little Rock, Arkan-as.
apris

SOMETHING NEW _ RELIGIOUS PICTURES
for the colored people.
Kell U'ge wi'dftre
Cost s.', ntall 2V.
Write SOUTHERN PUB¬
LISHING CO.. 2117 South lUlsted St . Chtcago
aprll
WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HANslick, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap
Removes gr< a-e. grime. Ink. paint and most
anything from the hand- without Injury to skin.
Ei.-ry meclianic and auto owner; everybody who
gets his hands dirty will be • customer. Groat
•qiportiinlfy for liii-tler to get * business Full
Information and sample free.
SOLAR PROD¬
UCTS COMPANY, 124 West I.gike. Chicago. —
WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR —
Soap-.
Extract-.
Perfumes.
Toilet
Good*.
Exi>erience
unnecessary.
CARNATION CO..
Dept. 235, St. I/iiils.
apr2r>x
$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING
and refinish ng lamiw. reflectors, autos, beds,
chandeliers by new method.
Oiitflta furnished.
Write GUNMETAL CO.. Are. G. Decatur. III.
aprllx
$300.00 A MONTH TO DISTRIBUTE EVERY.

AGENTS — SELL TIES THAT ARE REAL
money makers.
Sell like wildfire at .50c,
$.3 .00 dozen, assorted colors.
Sample tie. 3.5c.
M. B. SALES CO., .30 East Mitchell, .\tlanta,
Georgia

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — 98c PROFIT
every dollar sale.
Deliver on s|>ot.
License
iinneeesBiry.
.Sample free.
MISSION FAC¬
TORY L, .519 North Halsted St., Chicago, III.
_
apr25x

AGENTS — SELL
WOLVERINE
LAUNDRY
Soap. Wonderful ri-p<-ater and good prnfit
maker. .Free auto to hustlers.
WOLVERINE
SOAP CO., Dept. C20, Grand Rapids, .Miehigan.
AGENTS—SION AND PRICE TICKET PRINTer
.fust
out.
$.'ai we. k
.as.ly
made.
WORLD SIGNS, 166,t W. Washington, Chicago.
AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW.
PATENTED
Wringer Mop.
Selling every home.
Nothing
elae like it.
Poimlar price; big profit,
YVe
deliver.
E-N MEG. CO.. Dept. 00. Delphos.
Ohio.
_
AGENTS—SOMETHING NEW FOR BILLIARD.
Pool and Club Booms
llreaf -t ainiis.-ment
games ever played.
BROOKS MFG. CO.. 1185
44th .Street. Brisiklyn. New York.
apr4
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RUBBER RAG
Bags and Name Iksir Mats. Liberal i-oinml-sion.
Spl ndid proisi-ition.
ACME RUBBER
A FLOORING CO.. 1900 W, Br-ad. Ho . nioiid
Vlrgini^,
may9
AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.
Sell Madison ‘‘Better-Made’’ Shirts for large
mannfartiirer dire<‘t to wearer
No caiutal or
experience required
Ylany earn $10il weekiv
and bonus,
MADISON MILLS. 5«4 Broadwa.v.
New York.
x

j

AGENTS—YOU CAN COIN MONEY SELLING
our new Fabric Table Covers.
Require no
laundering.
noiisewlves
wild
alaiut
them
Sure sale In every home.
Size .5*’,x.56. prepaid.
$1.50.
13-piece Li-ncheon Set Included Tree.
Send for sample and special offer. LAYgRENCE ‘
RUG CO,. 120 n gh SI.. Boston. Mas-a**hiisetts I
I
AGENTS—$45 A WEEK.
FINEST LINE OF
Silk Hose you ev.-r -aw.
All stybs and I
latest abadea. Also other kinds for men. wom^ and children. Must give satisfaction or new
bo*e free.
No collections or dellverlea.
Pav
you dally.
Write for samples.
PARKER
MFG. OO.. Sample 1910, Dayton. Ohio.
x

NO DULL TIMES IN THE FOOD BUSINESS.
Selling Federal Pure Food Products is tlie
greatest, surest and safest t.u-lness in th<
world toda.v and here is your opisirtiinity to
get into it.
Y’ou can make y3.l"S4. $.5,099.
$10,0<s» or more p« r year; the only limit is
your ability to take care of the hiisiness. You
will need no experience or money to get into
this hiisiness, as we send yon our handsome
$1.5.fsi sample case on trii-t and teaeh yon
everything, you need to know.
No dull times,
for the pi'Ople must eat and our f<sid ppsliK-ts
are the fastest selling, surest and qiiieke-t
repeat-order gis»ds in tlie world.
S II on sight
In every home where fo,,.i is us* d
Ib-p- st
orders immediately and ever.r vi .-k
tl. reafter
A real Mg busin-— all your own. r.--'ynew cii'tomer adds- a great d>nl to loiir weekly
ineome.
Y'oiir hn-ine-s oiiee e-tatil.-lied ha- a
market value Jiis; like a -tore .iini ran lx"ii-il.v sold.
Tie
greatest money-niak og opisirtiiuity of your lifetime. iM-iau-e y,,n ri-k
alwolutelv nothing, a- we guarantee vour -abs
and we will not l. f you fail.
U-ni. nib-r.
guaranteed.
Ib«t produets. biggest
-elb-r-.
surest repeat orders.
.No capital or ex;.- rience
is required. YY’e furnish eapltal and ev.-rything
neeeHsary for you to become a Federal dis¬
tributor.
Exclusive territory will be given
bonest men or women who write at once
FEDERAL PURE-FOOD COMPANY. 2-399 Arcbl
er .\venue. D-pt. C, (’hleago. Illinois.
Largest
paikers of iiiire.frxMl spt-cialties in the world.
Kef reiice, any bank. Dun or Kradst.eet rating
agency, express or railway company In America.
POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TABnish from all metals wituout the use of
liquid pa-ie or powder. Our agents sav It sells
like ^'hot .aiW
Itetalls 2.5e; sample free.
A. H. GALE CO., 15 Edinbo.-o Kt., Bo-ton.
Massai'husetts.
apr2.5

day nuiis4‘bold Ne<-e«siiy In rural and small¬
town district'.
.No money
needed.
Mllllondollar firm liehind It.
Write for particulars and
state territory desired.
A-F JOHNSON, 611
YV. Lake, Chicago.

—

300»i PROFIT. FAST SELLER. HOUSEHOLD
N'eeessitv
Re;>eater.
Free sample.
MAGIC
DISTRIBUTING CO., .301 Gladstone, Kansas
City, Missouri.
x

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS
6t WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LCSS THAN 7Sc.
Be WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME.
Fi(ure at On* Rate Only—S«* Nat* Btl*«.

For Sale—5 Ponies, Young and
sound, broke to ride and drive, height. 48
In.. 45 in.. 44 In.. Sn In.. 36 In. .KeR single
or all.
Bargain.
FRED HEFFNER. 306 Court
."(t.. Reading, Pennsylvania.

Russian Wolf Hounds. Grown
IVigs and Pupplea,
A. K, c. regWratlon
Yearling
Nubian
Lions,
(lerfeet
nun related
- u. k. and iiianv o’her YVIld Vniiiitls ami U-rds
fur sabLONOFELIOW ZOOLOGICAL OAR.
DENS, Mliineaisills, Miiiie--,/a.
aiirll
ALIVE—TWO BIG GRIZZLED
'•spl.-l". l.eiiir-. <tc., only
Nurtti Wat-rfiird. Maine.

PORCUPINES,
$1(».
FLINT.
apr2.5

CANARY CAGES — IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
We have no paid boosters.
NATIONAL PEI
SHOPS. Kt. I/iiiis, Misaoiiri.
apr2'
DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS
stuffed and Moiiuied K sh !Mie<-imem, and vi
ligntors. a wonderful aitractbin. $lii $2<» i„.|
*30 09; isBor’ed collection.
JOS FLEISCH
MAN, 1195 Franklin, I'anipa. Florida.
amis
FOR SALE—TWO SCARLET MACAWS.

FINE

talkers, one forty dellurs, one sixty dollarwith eagi's.
Two
Panama
Parrot-, on,, p,,.
talker, forty dollars, other one seventeen d»l
lirs.
Two Monkeys, females, one giant, furii
dollar-, one rhesus
thirty dollar-; Uiih real
lame.
PETER OLSON, .'101 .Main St , Grami
.liiiietlon. Colorado.
.iprll

CANARIES FOR CARNIVALS—ALSO FANCY
Internieiliate eatehy noreltle*. -ueh as iad:e«'
compacts, ixrfiimerles. etc.
We always have
Intermediates, ela«sy. r<-al rocrchaadl-e; mq
fakes and shoddies, at real prln s.
ILTmT t.i
$.3..59 dozen for Intermediates. Catchy, raliinhle.
d sirable
Intermediates.
not
Jiiiik
Bunghi
at auction and job sales In largi- >|iiantitle- at
half their
real
values.
NATIONAL PET
SHOPS. St. T-oiil*. Ml—ourl.
FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL RUSSIAN WOLFtloiind .Y< t, consisting of Cabimi. I'li '..rm
and Props
Also Ku-*itin Wulflioiiiid Piipiu. $15 and lip
H. F. SANDERS. .391 k Broad
way. I’lMsbiirg, Kan-as.
FOR SALE — SIX EXTRA-WELL-TRAINED
Goat-.
PROF. J. P. HARTS. Animal .\e,x.
demy. Sulphur Um-k. .\rkuii-as.
aprll
FOR SALE—25 PONIES, SHETLAND. WELSH
and harkn-y.
A. B. MOORE. 2<X> .Nurinan
.Yto., .Ylliani'r, Ohio.
aprl
LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS—CANARIES.
Parrots. Love Bird*, Dogs, Cat*. lUt*. Mice,
Guinea Pigs. Monkey*. Ciige*. F<s>ds Seed and
Siippliea.
YVrite for prices
HOLTZ 8 PET
SHOP, 4561 Ea-ton .Yve., st, Louis, Missouri.

’■LIVE
ALLIGATORS” — DON'T
FORGET
when framing show or park for coming sea¬
son lo write me for price*.
HtTIl putt ng ou'
Pit Show*. S|9.9fl up. all stock fine condition
Can save mooev on »ipr>a* charge* out ■>;
here.
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM
South
Jacksonville.
Florida.
l.Ylligator Joe
Campbell's Place.*
a-.Tl
MONKEYS — RHESUS AND RINGTAILS.
grand lot. bargain iirice*.
Ibtier hurrv.
NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Ix>nl«. Missouri
MOTHER
MONKEY
AND
BABY.
$100 00.
Three Jumlio Male Itmx'oons. $I5.fg> ea.h;
.Xrmadillos,
Badgers,
Fox Squirrel*.
Carle-.
Hares, Japanese Waltzing Mice.
DETROIT
BIRD STORE, Detroit. Michigan.
PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.
AMERICAN BIRD CO., luredo. Tex.

PANapell

PARROTS, PLAIN TALKERS. EAST INDIA
Minors, Khuroa Thrusbes. finest singing of
alt birds; trained .\n<lreasberg llnilers, night
tncale note*. $7 .59.
Bare bird* aud pet*, clreiiItrs.
DETROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit, Mich.
PUPPIES. FANCY PIGEONS. PERSIAN KITtena. Monkeys, Birds,
Pet* and supplies,
every description.
We ship everywhere safely,
prumi>fly.
Referem'e. any bank.
Write NA¬
TIONAL PET SHOPS. St Tuuls. illssonri.
REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $15.
wood, Dallas. Texas.

501 ROCKmaySO

RING
TAIL
MONKS.
$15.00.
ADDRESS
FLEMING, 379 Altamont, Covington. Ky.
SINGING
CANARIES.
TAME
MONKEYS.
pedigreed Dugs, Kaucy Persian Cal*, etc..
Cages, Fmal*, Kemedles and supplies. Japanese
Waltzing ilice, very Interesting, great attraeHon
fur
show
windows,
$.3 90
per
pair
PLEOOE’S PET SHOP, 5171 Easton. St. Ismia.
uayiU*
SPECIAL DOG BARGAINS—SCOTCH COLLIE
Dog. large sable, w. Il-broken. $15 09; year
old. White Hootch Collie Bitch, five months old.
small sable a;iot aide head, long face, very
typy Bitch, $10 00; s,.ven-mnntb-obl .Ylrdale
Mala Pup, dandy, $15.00; French Bull Bitch In
whelp, $49.00; Bo-tnn Bull Bitch In whelp.
$.35.00; French Htud Bull. $40 00, Boston Stud
Bull. $40.09.
All peiBgreed.
DETROIT BIRD
STORE, Detroit, Michigan.
UNRIDABLE,
CHASING.
BUCKING
key, goml worker, $.35.09.
HARRY
GLES. Edwardabiirg. Michigan.

DON.
BEA¬

$75 00 — EIGHT-LEGGED PIG, ONE HEAD.
three ears, tlir'e nose holes, two laalies, male
and
female
grown
together;
fine
ape.-tmen;
great bargain.
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. •-’«
South ."b-eund Rt..
Phliadelphla,
Pennsylvania.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 7U.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fi(ur* at Oa* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balsa.

BIRD CAGES. ROUND. BRASS DOMES. WITH
Ura-K Gii. rd-, $27,181 dux. II. Wire and -n iiii-led Cages. $17<«l dux.-n
tnime.|.ate ship¬
ments
NATIONAL PET SHOPS, st Loni-.
_I_'iarr'ek Theatre Building, Chicago.
BEAUTIFUL I.LEWELLIN. IRISH. ENGLISH.
Gordon Setters
I’uiiil-r-. It.sh Water S|.an
ills. Springer Spaniels, Cliesapeake Ketrlevers.
diffleiiltle*. etc.
For advice and prompt ac¬
pup.trained dog«.
Enelo e Cm- -tamo- for deser [.live pri-e lists.
THOROUGHBRED KEN¬ tion regard ng all legal matter* or money due
-onsult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Michigan
NELS. -Ytlnntlc. Iowa. Ila-acrlta- kind wanted i
Are . Chicago, Ullnola.
apr23
aprll

Edward

Voelcker,

Lawyer,

Don't Worry About Troubles,

CANARIES. 112 00 DOZEN.
PARRAKEET8.
yellow or green, $6 tgi pair; six pairs for
*39.90
Piirrots, aiwi Cage-, everv deserlptlon
We supply carnivals, rtealir-, small «*or s and
homes.
Prompt, -afe shipments.
.x-g your
hank-r a>«out us.
I.nrPest bird and d-ig -lore
in Missouri or South. NATIONAL PET SHOPS
Kt. Louia, Missouri.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

AHRACTIONS WANTED
7c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75*.
9* XVORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfurc at On* Rat* Only—8«* Nat* Btlaw.

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines*
Reunion, 5I*inmotb Spring, Ark., Augnat 17Tl, Incliiaiye.
Want* nlioiw*, ride*, band* and
conceaaiona, free Acta.
E. E. STERLING. Swretary.
apr‘25

The Billboard

April 4. 1925
Wanted—Free Acts for Sixth
ul Nni'-rli’an l.tglor RfUnlon. Frankfort,
K ’ .'i'.
.\ iw'ii'i
-T
104
2S.
R. P.
inLFKFH. Adj.
WANTFD — FREE ACTS. RIDES AND CON..O'
Want Carri)iiB< 1 and Korn* Win • I
',.r ■>iii Df ^•a'On on pon-rntnKo lia-ia.
Wiut
ss.ns .md It'Kitlmato roneoaotop-.
Want to
• ...t. Ft' 0 Ai-ta for Hiindaya and IiolidaT*-.
OAK DALE PARK AMD AirtTSEllENT CO..
I., Kov. M nno o.a
.'ilirll

BOOKS
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2:c.
»( woHo. :ash. attractive first line.
Filiurr a Onr Rata Only—Saa Nata Baln».
TITVSTRATED MAGIC CATALOG. 3 CTMTS.
’Oi-FFH LYNN. J. rv. y l ilj. N. w .1 r .y.
iFLL at PERFORMANCES.
FAIRS.
CARnn , V
.<iinij l., nv.
ADAMS PRESS.
iy I’ark n." 0. N- w Yo-L CHy.
aiTl’J

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
(• WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<.
le WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Bclaai.

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
5* WORD. FASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN JSt.
7c WORD CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Ona Rate Only—Ser Nata Balaw.
ANIMAL COSTUMES AND HEADS OF ALL
kin.in.
■' ..la, Mnnd*. K. .-l. S|i.irL
Plug-. ...mp'.'e. .'ipnai
M.ink'V. Kr..g. kk.-b •
ton. H.-nr--. T'g* r-. I.i*.ii«, /el.rnn, i'eiiieN .nii 1
I'.iWl.iiy In.tlllii. *
I|a»a t'lirr*. et'- , nisde to
o-d r. for -iile.
STANLEY. 'M»\ We*f 22.1 St..
\‘'W York Pity.
A 1 STAGE WARDROBE.
LOWEST PRICES.
S;" ei,i, AO in Hi. nine tlonn.s. Wrapi. Ir <I< •*.
eollf.
I.'.i'IiiI, ete.. UT>-to.t lie-m Inilte Model«.
tft. rn.N n, I'.it i-lng nnd '<ire. t nre-*ea nnd
I iiorii* S.'l',
Iion*e of rla-«. fluili. r.'liabllitr
•iiul prompt
ii-e.
Ov. r |H .venrn nt former
addre-fc. C. CONLEY, 16; We<t 3Hfh St., Ni-w
York ( tiy
apr‘J*'.
CHORUS COSTUMES — SATEEN DRESSES.
'lx eerlae. *lx bpie. six orang.-, new. A2''>.<i(>
tnk.a all.
Other eolnrn In stoek.
Six featlertrlnim.d S Ik Pre-a.a. $12.00. six black Patent
Oil ('loth Pr-s-ea and Mata, .*12.00.
I>ong
rever-'ble Sateen Ballv C ?ipea. M eii. h OER.
TRUDE LEHMAN. l.T We-t Court St. Clne.nti'ifl. tih o.

63

EXCLUSIVE STREET AND EVENING WEAR.
PERKIN RESALE SHOP
2‘.i34
B.ili more.
Kaiinaa I'lty. .Mo.
W«-ti.or’ “TTO
aprl
s6u¥RETTES.~KNEE“LENGTHr~$i~EACH;
silk Cliim-e SiiilK.
ta. ii; long *:itin S<iuhr'tte Iiri x-i'* and IPitr, *l; s Ik t ap* -*, trimliiiiig>. In »ilV‘r aid gold. a;’, •oeh: I-ni e Flat,
.’■lie. ,ix rhor'i* Flat-. $1 taken ml; complete
• >r • ntal t o-tnine>.. .*2."i eac|.; wardrobe like
new. n-.-d *i we- k-.
IVp#,<.it. |>alance C. O. D.
S. M. PLUMMER, Box (HiCl, Dayton, Obto
UNIFORM COATS, $4.00;
*I "0; Till* do Coatn,
Silt- $12.00 Cadet Band
DORF, 22!» W 07th .St..

NEW BAND CAPS,
nearly new. $«.O0;
Coats, $.1.00.
JANN.w York City.

.100
ORIGINAL
CIVIL
W’AR
CAVALRY
I oata. $1.»V. eaeh
STANLEY. 306 Went 22d
St . New York City.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
A# WORO. CASH. NB ADV. LESS THAN Ua.
7t WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifur# at Oa# Rata Saly Bat Nala Balaw.
GAMES. TENTS. COSTUMES. MOVING PICtiiren. Song Sliden. Punch Act. Spirit Collar,
Chain-, Shackle-.
S*.'l nr trade for Rag Pic¬
ture- or Magic
GESSLEY BROS., M Heckman. Ph:li;pi.biirg. New Jer-ey

Spare Time Money Makers,
10 oenta (COTE), Jenklna Road, S.tco, Maine.
april
FOR SALE — PARK CONCESSION. PENNY
.tn.'ol'. .T<» .V.irtjliiea, Piano, Pboto Htud.o.
Hilly park in cit.v of 3<ai.i,i00.
Rare chance
to .I't in tiiia park; have other b'.i<ioei.n.
L. W. SLATER. tLM Sjperlor Rt., Tole.lo, O
FREE MAIL ORDER PLAN AND BEAUTY
ti>rniii..i . with nampie . opy o( "huain<'•
tiea”. a mairaame dev..ted to the
mii: "td.-r ra le.
Sample. i(V.
RITERDALE
XOVE'TY
SHOPPE.
Boa 2'M-C,
Ulverdale,
Mar.il.cl.
apr4
INCH
DISPLAY
ADVERTISEMENTS.
166
inacaxli.*.. year.
J.Vl.
WOOD S POPULAR
SERVICES. .\t antic City.
LINE UP WTTH THE BIO ONES—WE MAKE
.M. d..ated Si.ap« for million dollar advert1ner«.
rr..ni leftovern we make up a dnaen at04'k
Iran.l- wL.fh yon can call your own.
Every
in..>;rfic ment given to atart you.
Write
COLUMBIA
LABORATORIES.
18
Columbia
II' c t«. Brooklyn, New York
april
MAIL GALORE—YOUR NAME IN ‘ EAGLE Dlrc.-tc.ry" br nga Magazinea, Cataloguea. Sam¬
ple., etc., from everywhere.
Only lOr; thr-■■
pionfla, ISlo.
WM. HEALY, 612 Gray, Joplin.
M:-""r'.
a;)r4
MEDICINE
MEN — $1.00
PACKAGE
OILman- ipowdred)
llerba makea ■10 large
ill 'ar bottles evinllent tonic twater anlatlnol.
Lite la free.
GILMAN, Box 170, Flint, Mich.
apr2.T

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Nninber of eoMacatlva performance# up to and

inclndiag Saturday,

March

IN NEW YORK
PLAT.
STAR.
THEATER.
•PtMIHB NO. OF
OATf.
PCRFS.
Able’# Irlih Boae.. .Republie.Mav 22... .1.22*.
.tr adne...Garrick.P i:.
23.4d
Ivegg. r on M'.rn.-liaok.Poland Y‘oiing .,.. .S’;tilo.r‘ .M.*r. 21. s
Blue Peter. Thi-....b2d st.!!!!!Mir. 24. 7
Candida.....*iiile,-,ad< r . \ . !•. e.
12.Ids
(a,>e -moke..»
.Marlin Berk -. .. . Peh.
1<;. pi
Complel. The...ITIm-enn .Mar.
.1.23
Iianc ng Mother- ...VfaviDe F. lio -.Vng. 11.2t.>
Dark .\ng»>l. The.—
- ■ .. F*»h
!<►.r**',
R!*"''i-"'*'"'’ **”*
.. .Carroll.'. Nov.
11.Ins
I>ore, The.aAnflF^rHon-RIinn.Kirp’re.
>%•!».
11.... Vi
jvvll Wifi,in. The...H'ldn/.n . ' Mar. M. M
Firebrand. Th*.JoMpb Schildxrant.. Mo-oaca ....
(hf
Gna-.|-m.an. Tb-... .Booth..'
O.-i'
Flandy Man, Tlie.Tim Murph.v.Thirtr-\ nth St "'lar
Flar.-m. The
..I.enore Clrie.K-.i..-.,,.
’’hoc
Flella B-lla.—..Oohan'a ..Ian.
la Zat .so.
.—..Chan n’s.Jaj,.
laden of the Lvn.t.g...I vceiiai.
IVc
I. itle Mlnlater, The.Ruth chatt. rton ...Globe .'M ir
Faiggerh* adn ....Gal-t.v .Peh
Mrn l*artrldge Preaen'a...Belmont.Jan'

1",

’ui
1.1.i<u
•».“t
o.ia26.'.!' iv.
.3.'.'" j.s
ttl
ll>
^. S
*•»" ” - i
6.OH

N4h^.wi::::::::::::::;;;;;=
...iw.:
23.':.';i'i4
»> trii Ilea ..— .Comedv..
Pierrot the Prvd.gal.i.Spee. Mata.l.Porfy-Eighth .St...iur;
6. 7
.. .Little.I.

POUND PACKAGE VALUABLE MAIL. MAOAi ne-. fnrmula.. ‘J.'.c.
PRICE, 2722 Skauth
Tl«r. all. Philadelphia.

r:';;:.!':.'””*’...Fo-tv-xinth 8t....i,'„'.
ini>l>etn....Se’wyn.M-.

liii.'.'iii
„-

She Had To Know.Grace George. Timea .S-iuarV.. " v k
Pte.w.olT. The...Playhonni....yi

.5*7.

SPECIAL — TWENTY.ONE
NEW
WRIST
Hind..
MILTON ZEIS, Box 162. St
I'liil. Mlnne.ota._ma .v 2
START A CinLE PARLOR—OPERATINO IN.
•iriiet.ena with genuine, infallible recljiea for
teal Mexican Chile and Hot Tamalea, W.
LUCKY JOHNSON CO.. 3003 State, Chicago.
apri
START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. WHOLE.'lie Ilkta and umple rirculara free. Printing
ir.il
L'lWit.ipe
CumpovltloD.
ENTERPRISE
PRESS, fiirfii. New York.
aprilx
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, FURNISH
evi-rvtbmg—Men* and
women.
$,'t0.tai
to
FI'«‘'ai neekly operating our “New Syatem
Sp
a'ty t'andy Factorlea'* anyw'iere.
ttpportie fv lifetime; Invoklet free.
W. HILLYER
RAGSDALE, I>rawer OS. Eaat Orange, N, J.
24 WORDS. 3S5 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14 80.
ADMEYER, 4112B Hartford. St. Loula, Mo
apr2.3
*5

WORDS
171 MAGAZINES. $175—WRITE
PRICE AGENCY. 2722 South Mar.htll, Phllailr'iih'.a.

CARTOONS
^ WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St.
7( WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Tiiurt tt 0a« Ratt Owly-taa Nata Balaw.
Baida 8 trick drawings—stunts with
i».* r
r«*putation.
Ohalk-Tsilk Travon^.
‘
Fak^ 8hrat«. Kac IMoturea.
IMf
I t fr..,..
BALDA ART SERVICE. Oahko-h.
"
i. 11
aprlS
BE A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST—
It - 'in
t'oni|>lete C'ltjiM*,''$l.iiO.
CRESS*
man SERVICE, Waahington, N' W Jer.ey
apr4
trick CARTOONS FOR CHALK TALKFTBS.
•‘‘••n'l Jl.iai for two complete pregram. with
ina'ructlona.
FOOTLIOHT
CAR¬
TOON SYSTFM. 1‘ortamoiith. (Ihlo
niayO

CONCESSIONS WANTED
7t WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2U.
9< 'I'ORD, CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifur* at One Rata Oaly—Be* Nat# B#l#w.

They Knew What They Wanted. .Klaw..
. v J' J.
What I’rice Glory.. .Plymouth_*’..’1.1
tWhIte Cargo.. .Ccr edv.Nov.
it
vi7
TL'hlfe Collarn...
....Cort. Fell. 21..!!! 41
Wild Duck. The...E.ju.t.v-4Stb .St-Feb. 24.!!!! 3'.»
•Cloned March 2S.
Jloved to 3»th St. Theater March 30.

IN CHICAGO
Appleaaaea.Allen Dinehart.la Sail#.,Sep.
Ba'gen.K* unedy-Kelly.Garrick.Mar.
Bat. The .- ..Central
.Mar.
Cobra.IJ.iIlih Morgan .Prlnee-n.Mar.
For .\!l of t'n.3ViIl am Hodge.Stud liaker .Mar.
Hell B-nt fer Heaven..Plaihomu* ..Mar.
In Zat So’...tdelphi.Feb.
Ma Pettingill .
■ ■ .Black-tone .Mar.
Pannlon Play. The .. ..\oditorium .Mar.
Show-off. The..Cohan’a Grand.... Jan.
Whit# Cargo... .Cart .Oct.

2R.2.V>
1..16
13.IS
22. 9
1.3. IS
13. IS
22.46
1.3. IS
1.3. 16
4.1<»7
5.2-27

IN BOSTON
Kciir Flunher. The.
,. .8,.|wyn. .... Mar.
<ff(N»iHn
IltiCh, The..
,.. Plyniuiitb....
.N.'Xf
Ib-.r. .I.Ton-Spoit-w.—l. . . 11..Ill-.
•While Carg,).
.. Selwyo. • - -. Jan.
•Clon,.d March 28.

30...
...a
16...,.. Vi
19... .. 82

IN PHILADELPHIA
B,>«f PimpIe, The.
High Stak,'* .
\..,v Mro.'in- .
•Sap. The.

.Feb.
.. .\.|, Iphl ...Mar.
,. Broad .

23... .. 41
16... .. 16
.. 16
16..,,.. 16

•Cloned Mirch 28.

Beauty Clay In Powder Form.
Mix your own.
HannleM. aoptMag, healing.
Big profita.
Send for Formula. $1.00
A.
BLAKE, Uarleysville, Pennayiranla.
apr23
A

REMEDY FOR BALDNESS.
NEW HAIR
growth promoted pronto. Formula, $3.00. THE
FORMULARY, rbnvir. Colorado.

FOR SALE — FORMULAS.
WRITE FOR
namea .and price-. C. E. SMITH, 1013 North
Florence .st., El Paso, Texas.
YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND OTHER
reliable Formula#.
Free information.
THE
FORMULA CO.. Sab-t Dept., 122 Weat How,.
S,'attle, Wanhington.
tprlS
850 VALUABLE FORMULAS. lOe; 500 FOR*
mulan. 2.V.
RODGERS COMPANY. 841 I-oc'lnt. Cincinnati.
aprl8

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
7a WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSa.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Ona Rata Only - Saa Nata Balaw.
FOR SALE OR RENT—GARDEN AIRDOKE.
1.260 M-aiing capacity.
J. E. BAKER, Pt.
.Lribur, Texts.
april
FOR SALE — PAIVN SHOP IN TOWN OF
2.3.666.
Only on- ;n town.
Fine one-maa
bu-inena. .THOS. RYAN, Oahkoub, Winconaln.
KENTUCKY DERBY WITH THE BUILOINO.
Good location. Cheap rent in a park. Seven
dayn.
WILLIAM AKEL, 123 We«t 22d. New
York.
WILL TRADE FOR ANYTHDrO OR SELL ON
terms—4 Flats, 2 Box Cara, 1 Privilege Car.
1 Stateroom Car; an at Anna. lIHnola.
I Day
Coach at K.insaa City.
FRANK PERLSON.
1119 City Hall Square Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
7t WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St.
St WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oily—Baa Nata Balav.
CUT
PRICES — NEW
BAIX-TKROWING
<lamca.
Georgia Peach Oirl. $20; Five Jolly
Fru t Girli. $100; Fruit OIrlo or Duck and
ciib-kenn. complete gimea, $300.
LAMBERT’S
NOVELTIES. Box 127. East Point. Ga.
apr4
FOR SALE—800 FEET KHAKI SIDE WALL.
roped, *6.3 66; 1 Khaki Tent, 20x24, new.
$1.3.60; 6 length# Blues, H'.OO; 1 Magnavoi
leuid Mimic for .Shows. $80.60; 1 Beautiful
White Pc'-lng Hor-e. 9 yearn old. $156.00.
HARRY MERRELL. Jeffersonville, Indiana.
NEW—CLOWNS MADE FROM LEAD—HAND
Iiainted; big aeller; good novelty.
Retail
from 13o to 23c.
S,.nd 13c for sample.
PENNSYLVANIA METAL TOY WORKS. 1123
Hamilton St., .MIentown, Penn«ylvania.
STUFFED
CATS.
ETC..
CIGARS.
BACKsfops.
SYCAMORE
NOVELTY CO..
1326
Sycamore St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS
6a WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa.
ia WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Ona Rate Only—Sta Nttt Rcitw.

Advertising “Jumbo” Ther¬
mometers for sale.
1 new
Thermometer,
never used.
Will sell rea-,>nable.
.\l«o 4 i
otheps. slightly n-d.
H. .7. SPELLMAN, 501 \
Colonial Bldg., Boston, Ma—achii-cttn.

Arcade Outfit and Odd Ma¬
chines for sale.
.Also new novePy machin ■*
for operators and ar,-a,le-.
B. MADORSKY.
689 Ilowanl .\ve.. Bnniklyn. New York.
aprlS

Candy Floss Machines Bought
and sold.
Tell oa what you have «r wan*.
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 266 I-angdou.
Toledo,. Ohio.
may 16

For Sale — Portable ThreeBAND UNIFORM C0.\T8. RED AND DARK
blue. *2 .'•*»
ROCCO FALCi:. 2SO Mott »t..
Sew Y'ork
■pr4
CLOWN SUPPLIFS—LARGE FUNNY FEET.
Real wardrobe.
Keaaoiiable priivn.
Illiint rated cireiilar free
JINGLE HAMMOND.
.Vdrian, .Mieliigan.
apr4
FOR SALE—PRINCE ALBERT COATS. $3.00
each: S Frork or Walking Coatn. new. $2.60
each; 1 ad'en’ Jc-tcr. $1 .36; Martha Wanlilngton. $1"<l. Monk-, $1 30. 3'clvel !> n,H>, $.3.66;
I...|dlen‘
Turki-h.
*13,1 $3 iki;
laidi,.-’
Jarr..
*;! (HI: Bov'- Coloulnl. .cl i»i. PP'rrot. *1.06:
CiNtit'-- of l.ib rtv. *”. VI, Seoleh l.-m-lc. $.1611.
FULLER Coitiimcr. IP* North Virginia, Ueno.
.\. ind.i

AOROBAT-S LOOK—TRICK HOUSE FOR SALE
w-llli lctl“rhead- ami eomedy acrobatic cuta
for piintihg
font $2.-nl.0o; aell for $75 or take
part ca-li and traile for Power'n 6, typewriter
or nmiill dye nenery.
PALARO, 21S Bast
Third. Winona, .Minnenota.
SWAP. SELL. BUY! YOUR SO-WORD AO IN
The Independent. l,2tH) paid circulation week¬
ly. -even In-ertlonn, $1.0i).
Cash with ord,.r.
INDEPENDENT PRINTERT, Booneyille. Mina.
WILL TRADE FOR ANYTHING OR SELL ON
term-— I Fl.itn, 2 Box Car-. 1 F’rivllege Car,
I Stateroom Car; all at .Vnna, I'linoia.
1 Day
Coa.h at K.in-a- City.
FRANK PERLSON.
llin City Hall Siiiiare Bldg., Chicago. III.

A1 Fresco Park, Peoria, Ill.,
wanta t'arruiia.'l, Ferria Wheel, Whip, SIhmiI">z 'hillery. Ball Uamea, Walk-Thru Show#.
‘' any .treade. S- 0. DILLEB, P. O. Box 867.

FORMULAS
BOOK FORM, PAMPHLETS Q« SHEETS,
fa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN TSi.
la WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliura at Oaa Rata Only Saa Mata Bala*.

500 FORMULAS. 85 CENTS COIN—ADDRESS
S. KINO, CkMl -South WellB, Chicago. Illinoia.
aprl8

NEW DISCOVERY—SENSATIONAL PRODUCT.
pe.ven aU'ce**.
$.T every «pare hour.
I.
ROXHE. 3l»lt» Metropolitan, Chicago.

RUMMAGE SALES BUSINESS WILL MAKE
y.i'l Bnaoclarv indep ndvnt.
$2<i.$10 will
.‘urt yon.
YOUNG A CO.. 20 Weat 2Hth St..
I
ago
j

SEVENTY REELS ETUI. PROJEOTOR. TYPEwrit- r, Checkwriter, Adding Machine.
Want
Slot Maohinen or Saxophone.
KARL WAR¬
RING, Parkernhiirg, Iowa,

NOTE—Oanat All Warda Ala# Oamblaad laKlala aad Nwakan la C«py.

Flgar* Taini at Oaa Rata Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

abreaat overhead Jumping
horse M,’rry.<’.<,Round. Organ and Motor,
in .A-1 condition.
Price, three thou-and dollars.
SOUTH BEND
STORE FIXTURE CO., 740-746 So. E,lily s- .
.South Rend, Indiana.
a;,'ll

For Sale—Two Skee Ball Al¬
iev*. flrst-clasn condition. 40G dollars.
Write
PHILIP SCHWARTZ. 310 East 93d Street.
New To:* City.

Mills Liberty Bells, $40. Mills
Standard Scale. 830
UNIVERSAL COM.
PANY, Yonkers and Central. Yonkers. Sew

York-_APT*

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint
VoD'l^^rSg Ikte modc!i.
PEF-RLESS. 2-40i»
trtl Avf>., MiDueapoUs. MIdd.
apr4
(Continued on Page 64)

•

0. K. Venders—Five

Mills F.

' RETIRED—BIG LECTURE OUTFIT FOR SALE

wyndham,

oval
and atraiB'u
ornt
play.
*!f>o
Mllla
Blasu Wilders, slichtly used; Caille Vir'nr.v
K.-IIb, twenty-flar cent play; hardains.
NOV¬
ELTY SALES CO., Box 1’7. Waverly Station
Kalto. Md.
aprll

Ave..^N. w

STEREOPTICON
ADVERTISING
OUTFITS.
< r mplete.
with
slidi ',
.VJo.
ORONBERG
MANUFACTURING CO., l.'lo Jackson, ChicaKo,
Illinois. Makers.
TEN MILLS
COUNTER
MINT
VENDERS.
pi rfeet eoiiditioii. uluminuni front, stiuare
(t!a-s operatio’j and appearani’e. Rood as new.
tilled witli checks, r.rady to work.
Qtiick -ale
initial 1 ai'h, I', o. It. .Norfolk.
H. BLUFORD,
("or. Monticelly -Vvc., and Tazewell St., Norfolk.
VtrRiiiia.
mayO

Pop Corn Machines—Peerless
'

April 4, 1925

The Billboard

6^

K‘ built.
Low prices
Terms.
Write Dept
NATIONAL SALES CO,. Des Moines. Iowa.
-"•-.I

Slot Machines Bought, Sold,

ACTS
THAT
DOUBLE
60c PER GROSS. PUCK PUSH-TOGETHER i WANTED
CIRCUS
E. MORGAN’S NICKEL
Bachelor Buttons, packed yross in Is.x.
I'tin |
bnml. aR. nl.
W
b,' M.ld « for toe in pa. kaR. .
C.r. at for PLATE SHOWS. 20(1 .Morrella Ave., Knoxville,
T nii.'-s.'e.
-tr.'.'tm.n
and
house
eainas-iuR;
<ariii\a's^
onlr at once; only l.ifs* Rro—
WEIL'S
CURIOSITY SHOP. ’JO Soutli Second St.. I'liila- WANTED—COOK. CORNET PLAYER; GOOD
ilr-ph a. Pennsylvania.
Talker iti lei bmiii rs; llatulH rxerH, PhotoBall GanieH, ele.
SEILS STERLING CIRCUs!
SIOOO — NEW’ KHAKI lO-OUNCE FRONT Sli.'lMi.vRan. Wlseon-ln.
.AwiiImr for carnlviils. thre.- sizes, eiRht, l.n
ami twelve feet loiiR willi re.l liind;im. Rteat
l.arRaIn, iiontht Pai from tlie toiviTimi'nt wli.-li •WANTED — GIRL BALL GAME AGENT
S.'iiil purtleiilars aiicl photo. JACK DURHAM,
I'o I th. m JJ.’i.fio to 1«' made.
WEIL’S CURI¬
OSITY SHOP. ’20 Soiilh S.-eond St., Ph ladel- Harr(iil->liiirR. Kentucky.
lihia,

Pennsylvania.

TRAVELING
PICTURE SHOW—SIDEWALL.
Scats, Electric Plant. Kdi»on Mucliine, I’H
H'r ls. im indinR I'a-'ion Play; all like new;
#4.'s>.pO takes all.
F. BUTLER, -Vnna, Illinois.

$250.00 CRYSTAL SNOW SUNDAE MACHINE
l•onll>l^■te wi ll .-oniiti-r i'i|n I'lii.'iit. two . Mra
larRe lianner-, 2.i“>0 cups ami spo-m'
i> Ifll
]>.'rf.H*t con.I.tion,
E. LEUBUSCHER,
W. stminster Hotel. Scranton, Peniisylvan a.
arr4

I'eiinv Tavei Practitv in uuant Mes
.state
•,.rice and condition.
NOVELTY SALES COM¬
PANY. ilU Fru tvale Ave.. Oakland, t alifornia
.•ipr4

TW’O CONCESSION TENTS. 12x15. 10' WALL.
IJ-nz. Army Kliaki Duck.
X ver u-ed. Cost
$1(14.
.SSJ lakes both.
DEVLIN, 1414 I’rosIH'ct .Ave., Bronx. New York.

$35.00—FULL SIZE W’ILD AFRICAN LION
FI<K)r ItuR, nioniited willi h.-ail ami tall. Illic
-p.cimen.
WEILS CURIOSITY
SHOP.
20
South Second St., PhIlaJ.-lphia. Pennsylvania.

10 Mills 5c Mint Machines, Just

■VnLL TRADE FOR ANYTHING OR SELL ON
term'—4 Flats, 2 Box Cars, 1 PriviloRe Car.
1 Stateroom Car. all at -Anna. Illinois.
1 Hay
Coach at Kansas Citv,
FRANK PERLSON,
131i> City Hall .Square BldR., ChicaRo. Ill.

leased, repaired
OHIO NOVELTY CO. 40
Stone Hl(s k. Wafren. Ohio
mayiO

Want To Buy — Used Mills

like new;
BARTIS. 11

clo'cll; '.vill <acrifii-e.
F.
Hartford, t ouiu ct 1, ut.
I tel.

town
11

BARGAIN—ONE NEW SILVER KING MINT
V.nd r. ii'ed on.
w.. k.
ttii.- Milix Mint
Veiiiler ii.-d -bort flip. I."t!i in -plendid shape
for #12.'.<“>.
RODNEY ROSE. Marietta. Ohio.
BEAUTIEUL
PICTURES
AND
BIRTHDAY
IVsial c.irds.
a l.<««i.
'lood for (riveaway-.
LESSER. :ii:!4 LMh St., ChieaRO.

40c YARD HEAVY GOVERNMENT COCOA
MattinR. 27 im-lies wide, lepRth l.i yards cr
-horter. good condition, biR barRain; also CarI)et.- and IliiRS all kinds and sixes, new ani
n—d, shipp.d anywhere. WEIL’S CURIOSITY
SHOP, *20 Sotifh Second St., I’hilarlelpliia. Pa.

FOR SALE—8 PENKYBACK PISTOL TARGET
Machines. $15.00 each; 1 .Vdvanoe Electric
Sfc.s-k Machine, $9.00.
These machines are
jira.tically
mw.
CHESTER
PETERSON.
Strum, Wisconsin.
FOR SALE—100 LENGTHS OF CIRCUS SEATS.
used one week at 103d Cavalry Armory.
Philadelptria. Pa.
10-tier hiRh, as -ood as
new; also .50 lenRths of 8-tier hiRh.
Sell all
or ss many as you want. W’ELSH BROTHERS,
1207 'West Thompson St., rhlad.lphia. Pa.
aprlS

POPCORN POPPERS. ALL KINDS. CHEAP.
NORTHSIDE CO., 1306 Fifth, Des Moin-s.
Iowa.
aprlS
REGINA HEXAPHONES. $15.00 EACH; ADvance Peanut Gum Bleelrie Machiiiea. $t.o0
each.
H. LEOPOLD, Stratford, Connecticut.
aprll
SLOT MACHINES. NE'W AND SECOND HAND.
bought, sold, leased, repaired and exehang d
Write for illustrative and descriptive list.
We
have for Immediate delivery Mills or Jennings
O. K. Gum Vendera, all in 5c or 2.'>e play. .Also
Brownies. Eagles, Nationals, Judges, (iwls and
all stylea and makes too numerous to mention.
Send In your old (Iperator Hells and let us
make them into money-getting 2-hlt maohinea
with onr Improved coin det'ctor and pay-out
slides. Our construction Is fool proof and made
for long-distance operator with our Improved
parts. We do machine repair work of all kinds.
Address P, 0. BOX 178. North Side Station.
Pittsburgh, I5euu.ylvaiila.
aprCSx

Lady Piano Teacher Wanted

he conipo.sition of the iazz orchestm is more prepnant in its pri'mi-'c
for the future than the jazz itself.
A symphony orch. stra will
contain about
sttinps to 14 woo(l-x\-in<l and 11 brass in-trum*ntA jazz band show.s a deoiiied preponderance of wine! and it lean.- naturall.v
toward those of the preatest flexibility.
The flute and th,‘ horn ;ir< not
much u.setl.
Tn its Aeolian H;ill concert Paul YVhiteman’s or'2:.iii'/.atio:i
had eipht violins, two donble-has«es (both interchanpeable with tuba).
a banjo, a celesta, two trumpets (exchanpeable with flupelhorns i. two
tromhones. two horns, and three players operatinp the whole family of
saxf.plione.s, a family of oboes, and another of clarinets.
The pre.at
raiipe and variety of sonorities within the powers of such an orche-tr.a
must be apparent to any one po.«sessing even a layman’s knowledge of
orchestral effects.
The ja/z orchestra is American.
Tt has impres.sed itself upon the
artistic European mind just as the raptime and jazz music lias captured
the popular fancy of Europe.
Can any such thinp be said of any other
American musical creation'/ In the admirable compositions of the learneii
-Mhenians who walk in the proxes of the Boston Common one find.® all
the urbanity and all the lofty contemplation that characterize the xvorks
of the fathers.
But has Europe heark-^ned to them? Has a Euroiuan
musician stretched out the arms of his flappfnp inspiration toward them
and clasp.-d to his throbbing breast their needed support?
Alas, no!
But ra'rtitr.e and jazz rule the feet of Erance and Britain.
And only
last winter there came into the pre.-rnce of local music lov. rs a c omposi¬
tion by Ipor Stnivin-ky calbd S'l/m;>honirs for Wltirf-fnsfnnnrjtfs, which
betrayed that famous experiment.alist as an attentive listener to tho
seductive breathinps of the saxophones, clarinets, and stopjKd trumpets
of the jazz band.
Our jazz music is unquestionably our own.
It expres.scs our ebul¬
liency. our e,.^re-free optimism, our nervous enerpy. and oiir extravapant
humor—charact. ristics which our forei'zn critics tell us demark us fr<>m
the rest of the world.
Our composers have in recent years disi'lo.s,.il
a desire to embody in music national thought, aspiration and emetion
Goldmark’s Getlushurq ^yriphony. Hadley’s Xor>h, Kaxt. South, an't ll’c.-t
Schellinp's Victory linU. and the Nepro rhapsodizinps of Henry E. OinKrt
ar.d John Powell are the fruit of earnest eTorts to be truly American

FOR SALE—SHOOTING
GALLERY.
VERY
cheap.
Ask for MR. SVOLOS, .514 S. S ate
St., (ThlcaRo.
apr4

PIT
SHOW MECHANICAL
ILLUSIONS —
Black Art. Headless G rl. Statue T'.fb to
Life. W. J. COOK. 118 West Main St. Rich¬
mond. Indiana.
aprl

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

net and saX'Phonr
ver» w.vnted to pHv
with ELITE ORCHESTRA. «4 Orange .St., Al¬
bany, New York.
aprll

T

FOR SALE — PENNY ARCADE SHOOTING
Gallery. 2 Ten-PInette .Llleya,
10 Sapho
Onarto Scopea, 33 Mills Quarto Scopes, I^lnchinR Bbrs, I.iftera, 10 Postcard Vendera, $2.’200
Wnrlitzer P;ano. Hnhlx'r Neck, Bar Outfit,
Wall Casea, Floor Show Case, 15 Penny SonR
.and Picture; all complete; cost between $15,0CK)
and $20,000. About 100 machines.
For sale or
trade.
F. TAYLOR CAIN, Scdalia, Missouri.
‘
aprll

PAIR BEST MACHINES.
FIVE DOLLARS.
WAGNER, ’208 Bow.'ry, New Y'ork.
may23

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES, CINCINNATI.
Ohio
11 houses.
For r.mms call Canal
Phtti K or ("anal .'.TOI L.
Al-o have .'.room
fnrni'hed flat downtown available May 11.
K. nt . heap.

•WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEVer I’r ne.pala to work in a tic.
JOHN H.
BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State. I’h eaRo.
JuneI3

By WILLIAM J. HENDERSON

FOR SALE—LEADER’S WHITE BAND UNlf<.rni
Address VIOLINIST. 342 Uaymon.l
■Vve., Conercss Park. Illinois.

MY ALUMINUM PEG GAME WITHOUT TOP.
$200 00; Am-lior 10x18, l2-,«5;. khaki top. 9-ft.
wails, used one sis-on, $lo.ii(i; Karr A- Auer¬
bach Flasher, used one w.-ek. $t0.00; .'idin.
aluminum c nter Dailey Wheid, $1.". THOMAS
A. PEHCIVAL, 2800 N. E phth St., Philadel¬
phia.

FURNISHED ROOMS
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THaN 25e.
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rite Only—See Nete dele*.

Good Colored Trombone, Cor¬

FOR SALE—I'ORTY-FOOT CARROUSEL. HAS
24 Ib.re.-.. >'• Seat-, itruan and Hrnms
Will
vlJ for ll.dHi
HULDA FREED, fentr- .st..
Middleboro, ilassachnsetts.

MINT VENDING MACHINES CHEAP — 12
JenninRs, like new,
each; 7 Mills,
second hand. $40.00 each.
Will send sufijert
to examiiiatinn on re.-e pt of $10.(>0 each
WEBER JEWELRY STORE. 340 Issaquena.
Clarksd.ile, Missi>sippi.

WANTED—MIDGET OR DWARF (FEMALE),
One Man Band, .\II Day Grinder and Tiek-t
Sell.'r, one xv tli icniall sized wife preferred, f.i
work on iliusiona.
.stale all in first lettir.
wi’at you will and w llinp to do.
MYS'IIO
BOZWELL, 3il'i itaklan.l .Vve., Oakland Ktatinn
I’Itt'hurtfti. Pennsylvania.
aprll

Popular Music and the Composer

FOLDING CHAIRS FOR IMMEDIATE DEllverv
r.vtr I -tronc.
per 10(1, speeial.
ATLAS SEATING CO., 10 Ea-t 43d St., New
York
aprJ.Y

MILLS 6c SLOT MACHINES. COMPLETELY
overhauled. $.57 .50 each.
SCHMEIGER, 28.33
W. 2.5th St., ChieaRO.
aprl8

WANTED — MEDICINE PEOPLE. NOVELTY
Man. ('onediun.
sial ■ aRe. sa’ary.
Op.-n tn
May.
DAVE L. CURTIS, In<1rpencli-n<’e. Iowa

6i WOFD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S(.
S< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Oai Rate Only—Sm Natt Btlo«.

ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC BASEBALL PITCHiiiic Maehin. . is.iiipleie witii court, nets, hack
-top, trails, hat-, -r ore -.heets, etc.; can b*
niir by motor ..r Iran.l lev.r; co-t #ii'iOOO new.
make off, r. ca-h or trarl* .
GROVER KORTONIC. t:i.'.:i Warner Ib-ad. Cleveland. Ohio.

LARGE TENT—60’ ROUND TOP. 30’ MIDDLE
Piece, Maninee, 10\0 ft. Horse Top, r.0x40 ft.
Round End Tent, S-ats. eapuclty 1,000-1,500.
WaROns, six small; Harness, seven sets; Blaeksmltb Tonis and Eipiipnienf.
.Ml of above in
pood condition and will s II entire lot $10000
cash.
CONTINENTAL TRUST CO.. Macon.
GeorRia.
aprllx

WANTED MAN COOK THAT CAN WORK IN
m.tlleliio ae(s.
OiH-n In May.
GESSLEV
BROS., 81 Hec'kninn, PliilllpsburR, New Jer>ce>

{Continued on next page)

3 KHAKI CONCESSION TENTS; T’WO 10x10x8
foot high, one 12xli;xl0 foot high.
.Vll have
pin hinged pueh-tip style frames, shelving jack*,
awning rods, eoiinter eertaina.
10x10 are $4"
each, 12xlf, is $7.5
One extra 12x1c;wlO foot
high frame, n arlv new. pnsh-np style. $.30,
GRO'VrR
KORTONIC,
4333
Warner
Road.
Cleveland, Ohio.

6

MILLS
eight

SHOCKERS

Do'Iars,

$48.00.

Plcher, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE. FORTYFRED MUSSELMAN.
aprl8

’

HELP WANTED

Ft WORD. CASH, NO ADV LESS THAN 2U
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—8c* Nate Brio*.

12 Girl Dancers — Must Be
■V N.> 1 aerobafte. Spanish, Oriental, aoffshoe, etc.
.None others need atedv.
Keiih
V audeville B.>oklng. Salary, no object.
Good
work essential
STUDIO, 2.59 West 8.5th »t
New York ("ify.
"

$6.50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COVers. 9x15 feet, from T’nited States Govern¬
ment. hemm.'d with rope, cost $25,00; for
earniva's, ramping, awnings, painters, trtieks,
porches; also new Canvas Cor-rs
all sires.
Sent parrel post and express anvwhete.
Get
list of other merchandise
WEIL’S CURIOSITY
SHOP. 20 South Second St., riiiladelphla, Pa.

CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED—ADDRESS
FRANK 'WARD, 410 Pleasant St., .Mankato.
Minnesota.
aprll

8xl2-FOOT AWNING; 10 FOOT 'WALL. COUNter eiirtiiin, pin hinge redwood frame, light
and wiring, $7‘i.
8x8 Coneession, us< d 8
weeks. $.30; Silver Wheel, new. $13; also $40
worth of Silver, new. $18; Trunk of Flashes
and Slum for eountrv store, new. $’25. Depo lt,
balance C. O. D. S. M. PLUMMER, Box 'jrs3,
D.iyton, Ohio.

WHEEL OPERATOR—WRITE
P -ARSON SHOWS, K-imM-y. Illliiotfi
aprIK

7

WHIRL-OBALL ALLEYS: 3 IMPROVED
Box Bail .Vlleya, ail in first-cla-s shape,
$150(10 each alley. Don’t ask for lower prices,
there Isn’t any.
A fine rhanee to open a
howling eoneession at parks now.
Leas' ran
out, reason for selling.
GROVER KORTONIC.
43.53 Warner Road, Cleveland. Ohio.
500 PAIRS RICHARDS RINK ROLLER BEARing Skates, gisid eondition. Sey all or part,
all sizes.
Write for pr1ee«. We also bnv and
sell Skates.
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20
.South Si'cond St , |•hlladelIll|!a, I’ennsyivnnia
30x60 DRILL TOP. LIKE NEW. THREE CENter poles, atakes. $00 (g»
Mix and Comedv
Films, I'aper. $.3 oO Reel.
FRANK HUDDLE¬
STON, Lueasvllle, Ohio.

COOK ON SMALL MOTORIZED SHOW. ALSO
<’anva-man to (oin in Georgia
Stat- all
■n first I. tier.
E. A. NUSSE, 2613 Jefferson
•Vve., ('ineinnati, Ohio.

GIANT. MIDGET. FAT WOMAN, FLEA (HReiis. Big snak* and a’l Irgli -■iiiss fr.'iika and
a de shoxi’ attraetlons.
For Isler CreatiT Shows
.state If.west salary.
.'dd-ss A. U. ESLICK.
Coates House. Kansas City. Missouri.
SKETCH TEAM AND COMFDIANS WANTED.
prefer those who eati double instrnm-nts.
ehange for xx-eek
Join tn G-’orgla.
Slat-' all
in first I-'lt-r
Ticket If I ku-ixv you.
I pay
all after Joining. E. A. NUSSE, 2i'.15 Jefr- rs-.n
Ave., Cinrlnnatl, Ohio.
SWEDE COMEDIAN—HEAVY MAN. OTHER
ns-fill people wttli sp- elaltles; Band I-eailer
for
-rni.TlI
band,
hustling
Advance
Ag'iit.
•iinateur MuMliiana for band and ori-li-'sira
'I'hose willing to iK'lp around ti nt iir-('t--I
State
verv
loxs-i-st
salary.
DALE-SNfT’WDALTON COMPANY, I,a Crosse, Wlaronsln.

NOTE—Count All Word*. Ala* Ombined Initlil* and Numlwet la Covv.

FIgora Total at Oas Rat* Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

for S.'hool of Popular
Music.
Responsthlc*
IHi'itlon. H'sid 'al.xry.
Must Kb uneW r ^1. isin- rcatoty icradiiale
but a good jaza plaver
S'H'l pho'o, r.'feren. e, on playing and busi¬
ness ahilitv.
Is.ii t wire,
.Vdd'est C-BOZ $12,
a.-p Billboard. Ciiieinnall

Musicians Waited on All Inntnin.enrs
Oi>pn "April
13,
Phlladrlphla
BANDMASTER. World Home Sbowa, 727 Spruis
PMIai|p||>liia. Pennsx Iranta.

Two Alto Saxophones, Double
MtrtiiTlit Max an<1 rUrln*»t; play hoktim. fak^
Harry fitzoerald, wevt i*Qion» lowa.

Wanted at Once for Summer
season musicians who double.
Eb saxophone,
banjo, triiiins't.
O’her enttrtainers for fea¬
ture D'lV. Ily ore'^«tra. draniatle tent show Six
perforin.ir. e, jo r xveek. .Vo matinees. Work
easy.
Extra pay for danc.-s,
.vddres- LEWIS
PLAYERS. Box 141. Burkeville. Virginia

Wanted — Piano Player With
library
(Iklahuiiia

RUNYON

THEATRE,

Barnsdall.
aprll

Wanted—Violinist-Leader for
year-arouiid picture show playing with sldexviio XXail’s to I.H'ate, Must have exp.-rleni’.'.
Man with lihrary preferrx-d.
L. E. MAPLE
Manager. Higney Theater. .VIbany, .Missouri

Ilue

AMATEUR MUSICIANS — ONE-NIGHT DBAniatle I. nt -hoxv.
Help put up and tear
d”xvii tent oiirfit; drive Ford.
Salary $1(81
month and h.d.
State age, weight and h.tght.
GEO. ENGESSER, St. Peter, Alinneaota.
LADY TROMBONIST
AND
SAXOPHONIST
for hig vaudi x.lle act
State < xjieri nex’.
alarx start; rush ph.iio; join Imme
-lately.
SYMPHONIC
SOCIETY
BELLES.
Dixli'land Inii, D*-rolt.
TRUMPET—FOR CAFE WORK. MUST READ,
fak.'.
Y'liing; mu-t deliver
Write or xxire
M. PEAVEY, Seymour Hotel, Syracus.-,
New York.
WANTED—A-1 TRUMPET PLAYER FOR PAvilion dame nrehestra for three month seaiuin
eotnimnc’liig Max 1
Want good hot player,
'lust be young man of good charaeter.
Write
ALFRED RANDALL, Browns Valby, Minne¬
sota, statliig salary and partirulara.
WANTED—DRUMMER.
NONUNION. LOCAL
band.
.\dlre.s C-BOX 814. ear-- Billlsxard,
• ’In-innatl
WANTED APRIL 12—HFD-HOT 8AX0PH0NI't (hat can lx- festiir-'l with faat six pie-’-r-ad ori’hestra carrying Sousaplione.
.\I»« want
1’rump-'t. Iffsiio iiiiiii and Ilrnmmer. I’n-ter-nee
glvi'n singers nu-l enterta iiers
AL PEAR¬
SON’S PEERLESS PLAYERS. Mankato. Minn
WANTED—DANCE PIANIST. YOUNG. GOOD
api-earanee, exp-rleni-ed alght rea-l-T.-dbl-' to
pl.iy in any k-'x. K-lab|lshed orelieslra. Ht- ady
xxi.rk- no bo-ixe- m. b<M>m-'r
Tl-’ketl
No.
BUCK’S ORCHESTRA, Mlt.h.ll, South Dakota.
WANTED — FRENCH HORN. BBb BASS.
Ilrumm-r. First Corn-f to locate permanently
for miinli'lpal biiiul.
Must be exp-Tlenc’ed m-’n
eaiiabb' of Istler -li-s of standard musir;
liave Irade or some I n-’ of xxork In ord-T for
us to iilaee you
Vo fl'ialers "r xvindJ.tmm-Ts
XXanted
Can pla- - A I l-arle r at once.
If
Interested writ,' BANDMASTER. Odi Fourth
.Yve, S , Virginia, Mlniu-aota.
WANTED — HOT TRUMPET MAH THA^
a'ngs.
(F'ovd
Beard
write.)
DEANE S
IOWA SERENADERS, Boi 192, Crwtco. Iowa.
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Magnavox, Fine Shape, Strong
miiala
HARRY

» WORD. CASH. NO ADV. lEM THAN Zi*.
WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
rtfur* •! Out KtU 0«ly Nw N«ti ■•Uw.

1

for akatlnf,
dancinr, abowa,
Sso.
MERRELL, JrfTariKinvIlla, Indiana.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS —
Kllppliaa, Mlliiii-. Kapulnnc. ate.
IVa wll.
ri pair and a\chuiii{a ull luakaa.
Trade your
old liiairiim. Ill an part payment on a new one.
Ite-t reim r -lop .n the Middl.' Weaf.
We do
the Work of a. ■ . rul iiiatrunieot houaax lo tl fa
ilty.
Work dona lie fa.'tory-trainad Workman.
• let onr eaiiiiiiita on >onr work.
Old In-triiIII Ilia tak. II iu for iiiiiato.
Cat onr proiMi.i.
I nil. s.-ml for our I’.arrain Riillet'.ii of Haiiipla
iii.d Ui'liulll Inatriiinaiita. many Jiiit Ilk** new.
'oinplelely o\« rtiuiil*'(|. aiarili’z* d, |ailiahed and
■ ar.fiilly t.aie.l,
lliainitiil.ira for alt Ituaaclier
Hand ln«truin*'iita and .Hayoph.iu*!.
Sold foY
Mali, trade or on eaay p.iyineiita. Sonia of onr
hurra.n-: l^'l■•al l.er .Alto xayoplioiia, ailver, roM
liall. Ill ciiaa. a harralii at Flei.tHi; Conn f
M. holy, all\er. rohl la II. ,d < aai . a rio- Ha* .
Ill; (’.iiiii Curwd K l'lat .Sopraii... allv*r. rold
tall. In ea-.. u aUap at JMl.tpi;
llarW'aat
Trimiia-f. ailiar, in eaae, I.",.'(in; IT. S. .\. Tfoiu
laplie, hraaa, ilearlv neW, no t-axa. $1*1 no.
Sand
for liarram bull* lln of iiaed and rebuilt Ihatrii111*111 a.
Krea aiihairlptlon to Miianal It.a.atar
M.iraiiiia to all who aend parman'iit ad*lra>a;
a'»a* frae lat.ilor «if ban*l and wrebaatra Inatrn*
manta.
Wa * ai'r lo pmfaaainnal m’laielan* all
o>*r thr lo'iiiiirv
• He:,I with tha |‘r)ifaaHlonal
lloiiaa." CRAWrORD-RUTAN CO.. l<iI7 (Jrand
A *.. Kaiiaa. t'lt.r, .tliaaourl.

I.MORMATION
wanted
—
LOCATION
,.t>>| fur I’orn li»nii'. Itall
K%aiiK
,
.|, i;„. .
I rai l.
ZEPPENFIELD, 110 W.
.1.1. I 1. ■ .IlfH.

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS
„ WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2ii.
». WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifurt at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bela*.
NOTICEI
aat'Miinaiaata uaSar thla haaS aiuit ba canRaaS la
tiKtrurtian anS Plaai aaly. altbrr prIatrS. wrlltaa
§r IB baak (arai. Na aia aataplaS that aflar artklaa
lar ula
acrobatic stunts—clever TUMBLINO.
Ii.'ii.l na’. tialanriiiit. cIowuiuk. ari ..iiirio f. :iu.
I i.mi'ii’t'' Ill'i-'rati’il InatriK-tiona, (J ia>
I'li.wii
111! f.ir ri.iwn*. ."12 I'lown ainiit*.
SI iiO. In.l.ior « iri'ii" IliiilKat. ('••niiill'tf |•r<■|{r:llll. S’’<a<
n..im1'\ I. i» ik w rout iioa r»’«.l»
I.Nt fr <>
JINOIE HAimOND. .X.lnan. Ml.liijtan.
a-rll
CLEAN WALLPAPER — MAKE BIO MONEY.
Ill f.iiir r..<iiii' Id half a ila.r. maka ST.iai.
(... . >..u
for luMtorial. M.-n ami worn
,11 ill ..i.r til.' lounlrr ara makliiK puimI. I tall
1 I !...» to niaka tha rlaamr. lioir to do tha
w.irk and :;on to gvt tha Work.
S nd *2 tmlay
I ..I pal n on Ilia aprint; riiali. C. T, ELLINO.
TON II..|.kiii*on. Iowa.

BARGAINS—FRENCH CLARINETS. FIFTEEN
k« ta. f.nir ritia’a .ii.d r ' r.. pooni; all metal
>i,.ire Druma, pi.-, lai; }u. m Clarineti. Vs'"0;
Vito, 0 .\l baly .xnd T*’Uor Saxophon^a, ailver
Iiid » *1*1, in la-aa, from as.'. ia» to tllii.O*!, all
like Ii.-w; r.-rn-t- Tr,imi>al«. ailver at.<| itold.
In *'aa**a, fr<*m $ '".lai up.
Troml"*tiaa at aama
prle.a aa Cornet..
,\U stanilar,! niak*a.
Write
•pi . k w hile anpplv 'aala.
SLOVACEK NOVOSAD MUSIC COMPANY. T* nipla. Texaa.
April

INSTRUCTIONS FOB STAOE CARTOONINO
, I .
. k Talk nr. wilh 2R trick airi.M.n
,. ,nt.
-..r tl tkl
I’articulari fraa.
BALDA
ait SERVICE SMidlo. Oahk.wh. W|.
ai.rlx
LISTEN — YOU CAN MAKE GOOD MONEY
!«::■ '^..11'. lump-, vaa-a. etc.
No itp*rir; lu r.d to atart.
Si'i rat t'oriiiiila and
In.ir.i.t oiiv ona dollar.
LEON ASHMORE,
'.-ard JiiMlion. lowa

65

WANTED—DEAGAN UNA-EONS. ANY STYLE.
ala*- or conditlou, for repair part*.
Miiat !**■
elieai,
Write or wlr, inimed.ately,
C. W’.
DUCHEMIN, l>|2 E. Waabinrton Ht., Indianaiiolia. Imiiana.

DISTRIBUTORS—FORTUNE TO BIGHT MEN.
Si-n-atlunal .New .Vuto Numb*’r Praina, ratuHa
So *,nl.v.
.''preadiur lik,' wildfire.
Kx'.lu'ive
•arril.,r> now. PROMANCO, 8G1 Trinity Bldz
lt*,'t*,n.
X

YORK MELOPHONE. SILVER PLATED. S3S,
c. o
It.. tl.r*e il.i.Tx.
SHERMAN HAAS.
Kalamazoo, Mi*-liiran.

DISTRIBUTORS—AMAZING NEW INVENTION
s*Il iz #4.
Seal* S.-'eai Knyaloiian hour.
1 r,
m,>ii,tuu' demand.
FTiiliiaive territoriea now
Writ** RED-E CO., I Culunial Dldif., ItU'tnn.
Mi''‘aahu>*ef tx.
a)ir4x

$1>00 BASS DRUM. SIZE 34 INCHES. GOOD
beads, -llrhtly U'eil. lioiirht li 'V'nine in.
VV.havi- all -izea iii*l make', ol-o t *a»i ot’i.-r
Milan al Inatriiinent' of iliil* r*iit kiiola.
Write
for ll'f.
WEIL S CURIOSITY SHOP, '-ti s.i.
See'Ouil St., I’bllad* Iphia, l’* iii!-.vban a.

PATENTS
Sa WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN ISr.
Sa WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE.
Fiiara at Oaa itaf* Daly —■>« N*T» d la».
PATENTS—WHITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE
lha<ka anil ■'U«>**ri| of Iii>, i.i on Itl.n.k' lafnr*’
illaclnainr
luteo*. i!.«
s* n>l
m h*oT
or
>k**leb of your invention tor onr fr, *■ In-],-etioii
and luatrQctiuny.
VICTOR J, EVANS A CO .
N,atb and U, Waabini:t,,ii, ft C.
Apr'.‘.',\

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(NO INVESTMENT)
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa.
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fi(ura at Oaa Rata Only—Sea Nata Balaa.

Partner Wanted—Young Girl
who ran ainr <ir dan*-a or olar: imt afrnbt to
travel.
.Vddreas ALLEN RHODES, .are 1)111.
board, Chlear**.

RFXICAN TAMALES—BIO SUMMER SELLER,
l!.»'r ■ tiipii', fl.i*'.
STEPHENS,
t)r*'inan. j
)'k.
aprll

Popular Music and the Composer

VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANY- !
at boiii*’.
Small
^1.
S* nd 2,’ 'torn I*
■ .Hi for I'arli.-ular' an 1 iToof.
GEO. W. j
SMITH U,“,m s u. I2,i Xorth ,Ieffar«on. 1‘aorta.
Il’o «__x

whilf J*>hn .Vldi-n f ,iri>*-nter'.s Adrittturrs t)i a PrrnmUuli'tn’- .mil I >.■, mx
luybir x
Thnt n /..,„Aiiij/ tHaas publi'h the finei* qualiii* .' i.f .Vin* rivan nui»ii*r.
,
l!ut nlmo.'t no American compo.xer tif th*' highly ctiltiv.it-<1 < !.«" h.i.'
forth anything lh.it tr.-inslatcs into the laiiKuage of art il;. ii.H'ical
1*1* .ilx of th,- p<-,,|il,*.
Th'»xc \vlii> h.ive eii*l» av,.rni t<» f<>ll*,\v the kiiuily
atlxiiv of I>»K’t*>r I'vorak and make the folk-inii.'tc of the N*-L'ri» th** buJix
of th, ir c.mjMi.xitii'ii.' have faileil t*» conniier th*- piihlic H. >aii.'<- that
ptiblio <^*-* lm»d to embrace the slave mti.xic wh**n ilress* d in th*- iiiiia-cuming roln .'• of Teutonic tone is»*-ms.
The arts do not di-s,** nd uia-n the
tvople, hut ri.'** from them.
The op,*r,i was th** true ehi'.d *.f Italy a.« thsyiiiphony \v.,s of tleriniinv.
The eie-ra was lef.-re I>a S.'ali ‘and the
s.yniplnuty b* fur.* th>* Oresilen r.>nx.*t-\aU'ry.
C.-org** t lei diwiti’.x Hhnpx-->f.7 i/i /;/„*, fur i>iani> and r.r**li* stra, disclos, <1 * ,-rtain p*'"il<iliti*-s of
jazz, but I.i.'Zt aft«-r all cannot f.ith,-r an .\m*-ricatt s*->n.
Mu* h of the mu'i<* h*-l<*Vr<i of the p,-*,iile ami call*-il jazz i.' n*>t jazz
nor «-\« n rl*-x* l.v n lat**! to it.
Th** s« niiir* ntal s**ngs, win* h '* *-m t.Y
.i\vak*-ii r,-poii'lv*- chords in the '•>uls of th** jmople apparemlv il<*void
of all s* uliment and s*nik in h'>i>*I* 's vulgarity and sonfid vi*-'* ' *,f life,
:iri- for tlie mo't part without traces of an origin sitnili.ar to that of j;izz.
'Th*-.v are ti* 'c* ndaiits n*>l of the jig ami the <ioubI,‘-shuffle hut of th*N* gro’s roligiou.s ni« l<*dit-s. his Poll, Jonlnn, Ko l an*l <’*i>ii,
T,-*mb/oir/
7*,,n It.
The eeini-hyatt-ric.al ein**tion of th,* ‘•'piritual." gi\*n .i\,-r into
the hands *if ' p,ii'ir wliite trash.” has b,** n transformi d iut** maudlin
'*ntini<-nt u I.u h one Mould ena-ct to hnd Iau*led n*,f l,y '*-i i,.u.s c-irnnieiitatorg but b.v the industrUai.s stviefy of ‘'s.ih.-isters ” ' Th* ',* t*'.arfnl
liitHes .ire pr*,m- to fall into slow Maltz t*-mp.>. unknown ttt Negni inusi,*.
Mini.- til** r, .il ja/.z .se<-m.s un.ilde i*» hr*-ak away from tlie tyr.inny *'f
th,* f**x-tr*it.
If j.izz IS t,' rise t*i the level of musical art. it mu.'t o\erthri>w tli*g.*\, ruin, lit of th*- t>.is.' drum and the banjo.
It must (s rntit iis*-lf i-*
iiiak*- , \,-ui-sions into tlie r* gi->ns of elastic rliythm.s
Wh* n I’aul Whit*iii.in gave hl.s nov'- historic concert in .Veolian Hall. Victor Herb, rt was tinon*- c>-ir.p*>s,-r wlat p -luted out dcflnit*-ly the way to fr*-* tlnm.
if J..7z
must b*- \v*d to the dance, then I*-t it seek n**w iLince forms an*! rlt.vtlini'.
\Ir
H.-ib,rt*s suite of <lano<s was .a triuinnhant demonstratinn of th,*
l*..'-U,iIlil>-s *,f ih.* popular melody in this dir**ctiitn.
It prov.*d •-ff*.*ti%i-Iy tliat j.izz n> *-d i.ot h** a p,tor thing, tho a'snr,-*ilv .>ur ••\\n
to iz/va

MAGICAL
APPARATUS
FOR SALE

'

(Naarly Na* aaO Cal Priaad)
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a.
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTtVE F'HST LINE.
Fiiara at Oaa Rata Oaty—Sta Nata Bala*.

Laurice Magical Shop —
T’.*» Itroa.lway, Bruoklyn. New York.

aji'Il

GREATEST SHOW BILL DATING OUTFIT
l’•*•-t n til.- yy.,r.d. XH.ia*.
IHiiidr*,|x of lair
.Jin' u lo -.y and ti" *1 apparat - aiivtl. ng ,n
I jz
XI .mp for ll'i
CHESTER MAGIC
SHOP, toil North Stat*', Cbirago.
ILLUSIONS—LARGEST STOCK IN AMERICA
T. II
lit' bring, lixlx
DUNNINOER. x;.i
J.e k'..n .Vi, . N. w York City.
aprl*
MAGIC
AND
ILLUSIONS
AT
REDUCED
r
'"lid >la,n|i f.-r new- j.rh-a L't
E.
EASTWOOD. Jt.'l Ft .lit .SI.. I'orl'inoiilh. t>b.**.
MAGIC AT GIVEAWAY PRICES.
for IHi. LOHREY, tiarllrld htrrel,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES
for sale—wanted TO BUY
M WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*-.
<« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Om Ratt Oiily«-»S«a Ntta

Band Organs — Rebuilt.
'iarcjlii.; man,
- x’ lal„H a

xtyle*

TANOLEY

Big
CO
mayli

For Sale—Besson Slide TroniH.iia, .liver with eax, . aitilSt
rutin aa\,*
’til*. .Ily.-r taia,r wllb iX'*' kil'*81.
tttb.’f

'•tgjii,.
''all

MORT LINE* MUCIC SHOP. 'M'rli g-

MU..,iirl

For Sale — Couturier French
II'To l.ra» with i-axa
('*,'4 »*'W Srjtl <iit.
' > -l ap.
»nx IN)
JAY BRITE. 820 It. ni,*n
x|,rinzn,.|.j_ Mlx.oiirl

For

Sale — Leeci^

Tymps.,

*'H*,I *'uli*IMb>n, 17b 1*1. 8*'nt t'. H I*
oARRY KcOEE, I.iaiiar Tbealer, Kikhart. liid

AkVisTIC modern scenery. DYE DROPS.
Ilanie rs. at trre.itlT r- ,Iiii ei| pro • > if you
,ir,|ar now.
Send liitueneinns for i>riee« and
. .it.il.izne.'
ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO.. Hmahji.
N -tir a - Iru.
a iir’J.'

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINCi
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25f
S« VkORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
NOTICE!
N* advertilini ta*y aecabttd far invartian uadar
“Srbdalt ’ that raftri ta instructiaKv by wail ar any
Trainini tr Caachlat taufht by nail
Na adi af
acta ar plays •rittaa. Tha capy lau.t be itriclly aaaRned ta Schaalt ar Sludiaa aail retar ta Oraautie Art,
Mutic aad Daaciat Taufht la tha Sludia.
Flfurt at Oaa Rata Only—Sat Nata Balt*.

Easy

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
Ca WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2jc
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
_^Fifura at Oaa Rate Oaly—*aa_Neta Bela*^__

For Sale — 12-Boat Venetian
jwirf. rebnilt; Just Ilka new.
.V,l,lr,--J C.
V. DUDLEY, 32.',.', .s.iutli .state 8t., Chi,-ag*>.

A Bargain — Shooting Gallery
I
bunt In jIiow wag*iu; aUo ('at l{:i,-k with all
’ .~iuli,iii*-iitj. Ui-a-,,!! f,,r ',-llltig. *1. II I.
y;)On
..■I'll.
I’an li** '*-<-n at TIMiI’i'j '.arize. ITi).'.
l.aneaJt*-r .V\**.. Wllmlngi'in. P,la«*r*-.

For Sale—Williams Auto Race
Track; «:iilp,*n curs.
One PivlJ foil...
T,-ut Outfit, U'e,l twice.
XT.'i taK*-- il.
KEN¬
DALL A PRESTON, llu VV.
Fnnkllu *<1..
Jai-k-oii
Ml.-bigan

—ncninsFint m

Superior Model Parker Wheel
file Bale.
T’joiI one .xe:i-.,n a' t' -an ll,-a.-li
California. Concex* OIU on 't
I*:1* --nt. I’.xi
gain
Write.
N. BARGMAN. <• . *n l)**.i,
California.
<i*rl

BBb UPRIGHT BASS. ' MARTIN.”. SILVER.
tin** *'*,i**itli"ii. >s •
C, L, JONES, P*, .vrm.•ry. Flint. M- L xau.
DRUMMERS—ERLE BARGAIN CATALOGUE
KLUOK MUSIC HOUSE Iti-tgway. I'a.
aprt
for sale cheap—one single AND ONE
1 ivo M.iilual I’lp- tirg-in.
PRINCESS THE¬
ATRE. Spr'ngll*-!,!. Ill.ii**!'.
ai*r1*
for SALE—DEAGAN NO S70 XYLOPHONE.
SI'm*).
LYNN HUGHES, han.luaky. Ohio
apr4
fob SALE—frank HOLTON LONG MODEL
t'**rn, t. g'Mxl U' T,*-w
WILLIS MILLER, .ill*
W. Main ."tf . Kian'tillr. VViMonuin
FOR S.ALE—STRING BASS. •WHITE ALBERT
CLEGG. H-\ I’lii-at'-r. |n>nw<M*,|, VIlvblgMii.
(PATENT PENDING)—WONDER DOLLAR IN.
-cruimcit
Vinl***ly pUy. evvrvhe.lv 'ur
,.rU,*,l
...
be,'.mie
«>
. nl*-rtain*-r; ntber valuable Information.
MUL¬
TITONE CO.. (•'•7. VV. SSth SI., New Y'ork.
aprI
8ELMER XMAS ALTO

SAXOPHONE.

$110;

lbilt,-u
Vll*>
Nav
iMt-ai;
OM*
TT,«iiih,in**.
7”. »7.’>, .la*
Triiniiw-I. xilv, r
giibl trimuii*l.
*17
' ln-trum*-iit'. -b-r, goM l»*-ll. r**bullt.

.a-es.
|..na

CARL

WALTEBSDORE. JR
t'r,*st*>n
_JM*rn

TRUMPET, KINO, LIBFHTY MODEL. C 8AX,.i>b*.u,
Vvga
IP,III *'l*er t,lal*sl. **illl caae
(.JMNI *-a.b
FRANK JOHNSON. 2(75 KiRbtb
.v*,-..
w Vi'rk I'.lty.

WA.NTED — A SMALL ATTRACTIVE YOUNG
billy t*i axxist a magU-ian. on. who can xing
•itiil 't,,-ak linex to work In Jk**ti-li.
Kx(H*r:**n--In the magic not n> ,-*-j'ary.
itiMaJ amal.-iir
i-oii'.iJ, r, <1.
ttoisl -alary an,I ..xih-ii-*** lo the
right |>-irty Seml pl.o?,*. wh .h \wll h. r>*turfi,,l.
V'l.lresj. with all J'artl,*111.-0'. HARRY STILWELL, M.iga-ian, l)**x lit. i;r,-*-u* die Jiin,
Vlain*-

NOTC—C««al All Wtrda. AJaa OaanblMd •alllnlb

Two-Headed Baby in Museum
Jfir;
1 •‘FtTH

lirpathinjT
PruYfr
pio

PERSONAL
•< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Si.
S< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE EIRST LINE.
Fitarn at Oaa Raba Oaly—■** N*t* Bataw.

Ladies—Useful
int.-r. 'ting Informa*i<,ii
ni..iitl.'' trial
■fni-*

Articles

and
3

>. t**l l,i .-eii’-' f,,r
I-- »i
..ut it” -atJ

. la-ly
Vl.lr," COMPANION
fliy M.xll *<tMlt..ii. \. M V.-rk.

A.

Il<*x

»4.
\

SALESMEN WANTED *
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e.
4e WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Eifarr at Oaa Rale Oalv—See Nair Br|«*

Salesmen — Opening for Hus'Icra ,-ailing on ni. r -rivn*'.
,-;ly
au,l
-oitiitry. x«*IIIng .ta|ile giiaryni -* •! prodin-ls.
Cl,*.*V'pirin Tahli I' -ell ..n - glit in g-*n,*r.il in*clianls
everywhere;
iiio-*f
attrii.tlv,.
•■Hd.-nt
-',-Illng” foiiu'er Pi' il:i\
f:.'- ti. t
,*n ma-k.-r.
r* tailing
tablet' for to*-; i,i*-,-t ng all *-t*mpe.
tiiioii.
Milllonx u.e .V'|>riti
Kiery r*-i«II -lor*■i pro'iiect.
<a»iir**f,.
r,*r nii-ri-baotJ mnl
'il**'m*-n
F’lormo'i' r, i*. .at
Perman-lit **m|>lovnielli or anl, lin*-.
Viitoniob-l,. f-ir-

12

1

n'.Ue,!.
ELCOR PRODUCTS CORP.. VV.x'', ng
1,01. P. C.
Apr4x
MiMBban ta C*«».

Fifara Tadnl at Oat Rata Baly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADG. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

';

•

'*

oirfi'

wT.ll S. Itr' ailWxiy, St.

I

ui'*

4 ir* u-.
SHAW’,

Mi'-.. 1-1

Wax Figures, Floyd Collins,
•li-j-*** .lain*-)*,

mauy othi-r--.

For Sale—Seeburg Electric Pia.o, 44-nola; OMt $77b,0(»: fine eondllion; xlx
MAVOG.
L B. KIOHT. 7.M (VtlleRc.
''Prinrflald. MloRoiirl.

TRUNK SCENERY BARGAINS.
STATE SIZES
d, x r* d.
M. DENNY. oToi Cbarokaa .v»e .
Tami>a. Florida
aprV

READ THIB CAREFULLY—TM yow want Ip wta tuaraaa on tha tiaza, alaa waaltli aad famat Th* Barxap Tliawiad ataihad U tb* auraat *ty
IGary atyla ad
danruid ttitfbt—Soft Shoa. Biek aad Wint. ■!**■trie. TVtlta-C'.oi. BBaxiab. Jigclod, Tripla-Batllt.
Splltp. ArrabttU. ai*
RacUuiwa italaad until raady
fiv tha tiadt BtatkiOdf hp Mp a«awap and aailatiotia
W« gif# aa dlplrmat. but Itaat ooiMrieta iattaa*!
Stwolal Haait bfail Cgurta Bludy
Anft flb*M, Itiarb
ai'd fflog. Wtlta-Clad. U.M aada; Ihraa for fb M
Sand oaiwap arJar, ataapa. ra*h of eliark
HARVNT
THGMAB DAN'L'INO ii,'HOOL. Id riaar. 5} B. Vaa
Buraa Rt
Chleafo
oclT-tJH

STAMP
lla)t"ii.
aprt

play LODflES
CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE
«o.ir .M.ig.,-, Mlml Ki a.IiiK, I'ry.lal Haai S|,ir,’uali.t
and K.iaiw .keta. liaxy work;
hia r,t,irn'.
VVV tea.’b yon tiow.
six eent«
hrinz' tjt.ilog; none free.
Low price*; propi|>t
•*ry:,.
GEO. A. RICE. Auburn, N, w Y. rk
apr’2.'>

SCENERY AND BANNERS
•< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Fifure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Baltw.

inttrile'itin book In.pyrigbtHdl with popular
song (arraitgeil).
I'rue, Jl.oO.
REGENT
SCHOOL. Dept. S. Rvg-nt ri.. Hr,>okltti. N Y
_
ai>r4

(.Continutfi from prrreriinff pagr)

52 500 UP—SHOW CARD SIGN. SCENE AND
pi. for mI piiiiilina.
Ca'IIv learne,! at ' •n,
I ' rmst on fr, e
SUPERIOR SIGN SCHOOL ,
H;,’ ■xC!. 21:)!* S. Wal.aab. Chi* ago.
\

DISTRIBUTORS — W’ONDEBFUL PRICING
.s.V'tam, all storaa.
.Vb'Olute protaetioii.
Ini
m 'liate
ratwat
salex
I'nsHiliilitias, sHi.lXk*
yearly.
Write MILLEN MEG., Dept. 2l(. lim
Moll.ton, Itoston. Max'aehusatts.
apr2o\

Play Jazz, Be Popular.

PROMOTE EVENTS — PROFESSIONAL IN- |
'tr,i, I out bv mall.
Two dollar charr* .
JAY’
FRANCIS COOPER. Kranklln, Ww llatnp'l.lr. j

tlW« A WEEK PROFIT PROMOTING AUTO
.Showi Without
rapital.
lomplit- plan by
.:
..fill pr,,iiioier. Vx-; worth $5 "O
* HANSEE". 6S7>, Main, Trll City, Indiana
apri

DISTRIBUTORS — SCREW-HOLDING SCREW
Hr var.
llaudie't tool ever invent* d.
In
Iiin;i>il m.arkat.
rxflusive territories
l),z r*'
to-at earnines.
Write COBURN TOOL. 7.H)
It.,.vl'tnn. Boston. .Masxaehusatfs.
aiir’J.'v

Y'.,linger

SHAW.

r.r,,’',r<.

PiMoii U.xiig.

Vl.-t,.-;.i, M.,.

a|>r2.',

ALUMINUM LYRE. 122 00; GLASSOPHONE.
$12.i»'; Mot ng l‘i,-tur,- Mn li-n- . M7.'Ji. J
1!---1j Kiliu, Filial.
fa'!i witli -rih-r.
I tia.\
,-xj>r**'X.
Stamp
?»r
p.-if ii-iilarx.
EVERT
KNOX. 824 Priinge SI., .V'liluinl, i>bi*>.
banneiAs for tom shows and min'irelx.
E. little. 212 I-inring SI.. I t ,
\'i*w York.
COMPLETE TENT SHOW OUTFIT—50-FO0T
ll*llin,| Toji. 8 Icllgtli' ,*f S.-:lta. Stag. II*-rv
Fir-t m.,n*-y <iril*-r f,,r 817 , i»i.
GEO. LEVANS. i*are The |tilllu<nr*l. Cmi-innat . itli.,,
CONCESSIONAIRES TENT, ISxlO, 550. COST
8x*>: Dalt.m'ir*- \Vh,-,-l I" in,-,'. 13 nitml,* on,* si.l*-. I." numb-r- r-v. r-- - .I.-. S.").'!. *•■>': .x*i*>
al',1 a .’.lyin.-h ll.xlt m,,r*- VV ••••I. .*1 mini--*--1*10* '1,1-. ib* nnnih. r- r-vi-r'- ':.l,*. *1*.
,-o*t
*ir all f,,r .<lihi.
.VII g,.-!-, giiar,ini.*-,l n
lo-rfe, t r.,nilition. otilr - -,1 at 8 f.iT- HARRY
OERMAINN. r.ttlO VVoo,l .We. VVnrt. 1*1 I. 1..
New York.
CRANK PIANO — BARGAIN PRICE; NEEDS
tun i,g <v. gi.r 32.*i p.' iii.l'. CHARLIE DIETZ.
•I'-gii n. T, xa-i
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS. WAVES.
Ri|>t,l*-'. VV Ife-f:illa, Kir,-. K'uwera, S|a.tliRbt.
NEWTON. 211 VVeat Itth St.. New York.
|
raaySO

(Continned on Pige 66)

The Billboard

66

FOR SALE—AEROPLANE SWING. ' UNGER' 1250 BOND LETTERHEADS 11.50; 100 BUST
GEYER
PRINTERY
inakp, in tlrst-class romlition, rarrii's 24
n*->N
( aril>.
.i|irl I
j>as'*-nReni.
Kence. tlrkft Ituotb, olei-iric hikii. Smyrna. Midiieun
iMiwiT electrir motor,
first
it.AND 100 ENVELOPES
K. 0. B.
WYMAN BROS ., Kt'rnr. N. H
I 100 LETTERHEADS
LETTERHEA
i.r. faid
lOfi .-ar.is.
attris
for a (lolliir
rtollnr bill
l.i
CROWN
MAIL ORDER PRINT,
.station t
FOR SALE—COMPLETE WAGON SHOW. 5 J.V,"o;,,
l oHiniliii'. iilii.p
a'>r4
WaifonK. 2 Cagos. 2 Tru.ks. 'routs, s.ats. ___
Dogs, Ponios. J. E. BONE, fulon t'lt.v. Iml^_
BOND LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES OR
for sale—SINGLE REVOLVING LADDER.
Van W'yck make, like now. In shliijilng oa'o.
riioap If taken at once. D. L. ELLIS, Wisi’oitain Rapids. WIsoonsin.

HIGH STRIKER—FINE CONDITION.
Candv
Floss
all
elet trie.
$.V. (St;
Wheels, big bargains.
RAY SHOW

$27.00;
Tents.
PROP-

NO'W 6ELLINO BRAND MEW ORIGINAL 5
reel prinls of I'nsHinii ITay and I nele Tom's
Cabin.
Beware of dupes and Inferior prints
Cunsnit lie flret and lie ,iinvlneed.
lliindredK on
the iiiiirket.
None can compare with <>iir'
,Ms-> thoiteiinde of
Features,
Wi sterna and
Conied.cs.
Write for liste and term*.
LIN¬
COLN FILM SERVICE, HIM So. Wabaeh Are.,
I liicago, Illitiotn.
api I

CLASSIFIED

j
,
I

Ciiil

PATHE'S FIVE-REEL
PASSION
PLAY —
Brand new printe. $tSl* tat.
.Vet i|Ulckly, till
nic yoiir iieeile; liargatne la iii.v middle nninc
Saliefaction guaranteed.
E, ABRAMSON, 2711
.Vngiisla St., Chicago. Illlnole.

it=n ADVERTISEMENTS

Hli'X''n;a.*k

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—THREE BANNERS. MINSTREL
Front.
Cost $74. will take $2"p. iithor Ban
nor« for sale.
ZEIGER SHOWS. Fort Dodgo,
Iowa
npti
FOR
SALE—«0.
WITH
TWO
30a:
TENT
oomplete, $170.00.
Have otlior .show I'roperty. Lights. Seats, Cook FIoum*. Ford Trucks,
'Trained Pony. Crank Piano.
LILLIAN DOUG¬
LAS, 002 East Third 8t.. Kairhury, Nebraska.
aprlS

f
j
I

April 4, 1925

5e WORD. CASH
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25r.
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifure at Ore Ret# Oaly—Sae N«tt Below.
BLICK
TYPEWRITER.
$10.00
K. COUCHMAN. llion. New York.

ADDRESS

FILMS
FOR SALE—2D-HAND sioux city
roundup - four heels.
1 |I_IVINA I WII
pal«T. $Vi.(el, iI.h.o cimdlllon.
DE
7e WORD. CASH. NO APV. LESS THAN 25e.
Se WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew,

TROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit, .Michigan.
SIX FINE
etick

FEATURES.

Comialice.

all

full

SEVEN

REAL SLAP

reels.

Condition lik-

Attention Road Show

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED!
6t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
B; WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
8-Flfure
at
One Rats
Rate Only—See Nets
Nate Bslew.
Belew.
Fl«u''e
—-;-,- ^

ERTY
EXCHANGE. i3;«i s Broadway. St. Notice,’ Auctioiieers!
Auctioneers! Will Sell
Louin, Mls?ioiiri.

We offer the following Special Feature Pro-I''^i I'
CROUCHS
PHOTO
PLAYS
diietions.
Clasnlen: l>ivid Copiierfield. Vicar I ' • rona. Mics!Hsiii|ii.
of
Wakefield.
The
Haven.
Last
Days i-f
TEN REELS OF GOOD FILM, $18.
ONF
Pompeii. Ibiinon A Pythias.
D. W. iJriffl'h
two. thre.-, four ro.lers, fine sha|M-, S‘i Uv
Prodmaions: Mother and the l.aw,
F.'l of
IKisli,
balanee
collect,
ins|H'ctlon.
FRANK
Babylon. Sable I.oreha.
Keliglons Productions:
WALTER. South
Kainlolph, Wisconsin
Christ at Ob,Tanim>’rgan. I Believe. Confess on
The

Miracle.

S. x

Productions:

Scarlet

Tr.v t.

F.nlighten Thy Dangh er
Various Cha'acter TOM MIX IN "HEART OF TEXAS RYAN
5 reels
Isinestdiii' Trail”, Bill Hart, .'i
I’risliicfions: The Ne'er Do Well. Ten Nights
''Snbmariue F.ye". ft reels.
MundreU
in a Bar-Room. Wliere Is My Wandering Bay i re
■■ Is
■•■"—■■-•i
INmV.C
W Xw
Oppo; te.
,e. W^^^
Tonight. W
ndow Oppos
When Dawn Came, -nore
more M,a.
Mix. Ilart
•<*''»• Chipl
<''«F*n’*'''d li-l
Woman I'ntamed. C.alifornia Outlaws
NA- I Is'jvc't prices.
DIXIE FILM CO., I , it. Box
_2I1II--!!:- YOUNG MAN with AUTO FOR MOVIE tw'nAL ^FIIm '‘’'bROKER^^^
fvh 4"t!XtliTdiK T °!iea.er
WELL TRADE FOR ANYTHING OR SELL ON
ehow.
Write quick. EVERT KNOX. Orange
"
ntTrroi.—4 Flats, o Box t ars. 1 Privilege Car. .st . .Vahland. (ihio.
Street. Kansas C ty, Min-oiirl._WON'T
GET BIT
BIT IF YOU DEAL WITH
YOU WON'T GET
J Stateroom Car; all at .Vnna. Illinois.
I Day
MONARCH
FILMS,
.Mempliia.
T-nne'see
Coach at Kansas City.
FRANK PERL80N. WANT PARTNER FOR OVERLAND SHOW—
Centllne (Itst.
1310 City Ilnll Square Bldg., Chicago. Ill.
JOHN CASTLE. 74d East Fifteenth St.. Inreelers. $.3.00 p'er reel.
Send money order
I——-dianapolis, Indiana.
MAHMARIAN
5 AND $-REEL FEATURES WITH ADVERfor trial order.
I.lat.
JACK H
30x50 WHITE TOP. GOOD CONDITION —----- 440 West 23d Street. New York.
ti-iiig
$3.(SI |ier reel and up.
Bargains
Big Tom and Hood, Sxio
H. C. MOORE. WANTED PARTNER—TRAVEL 'WITH AUCBUFFALO FILM SERVICE. .'K>0 Hickory si .
252 W. dSd SI., New York City.
apr4
timieer.
.Must know how to entertain on
Butralo, N'w York.
streets and draw a crowd, play different In-I ^pef of All
JlTIfl ^WOIlstrmnents. sing. dam e, tricks, etc.
1 furnish
rjUlLlOUa cLUU W UU
der prodnetior.s
productions of
of the
the orlgin.al
orlgin.al flve.reel_
flve-reel Pa«Pas- 200 REELS ALL KINDS NI^CE CONDmON.
car.
Hive references.
ROBT. C. SMITH, ]
der
rkTesw TX#. ev#
Fl’earta *•, f'atkin
OflM fltin two
4 •*rH, HlX
* Itl.lM 1 , tl' ♦
«i^n rlaT. T.if*» of rhri^t. \
i«m h Lnnin.
,
*ig»g^
R I. Jackson. Tennessee.
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
James,
Custer's
last
Fight.
nng.w
of
Justice
SH035.
Roganvllle,
Texas.
Tt WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Oat RaU Only—See NtU Belt*.
and many more big sp.-,-ialH. WESTERN FEA■
TUBE FILMS. T3S S. Wabash Are.. Chicago. |\/|^

------lialf intorf'>t in iny nuftitm husin*
nne!
TWO GOOD ILLUSIONS, LIKE NEW, $85.00 sales
room.
.tddr.-;MACK
KREKLER.
or will .ell separate
ALI HASSAN. i:as. .^etloneer. Ilam^Iton. tildo^_

SHOW- Bargains — Weeklies, 1, 2, 5-

SONGS FOR SALE

“Pie”, a Lilting, Catchy Mel¬

WANTED TO BUY,LEASE OR
RENT

ody.
“Pie” for publisher who publishes;
artiste who sings It
On press. Send st.nmil
for copy. .Vuthor-eom poser. WILL MEREDITH.
.34 4 W. 4«th St.. New York.

S, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«.
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTiVE FIRST LINE.
Figure it Oar Rata On'y—See N*te Belt*.

All Kinds Penny Arcade Ma¬

TATTOOING
SUPPLIES
- T.

Print of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin”
featuring Irving Cummings; fire reels; new
print: from showman retiring from business
Big bargain.
YVrite. wire
CHARLFS MOR¬
RIS. S32 North Oakley Bird.. Chb'ago. Illinois.

chines wanted.
State condition and pri-e
isOth Street. New _
LOUIS RABKIN. 3'2ti East ixOth
. , _
.
«
,
(Dwtgaa. MaaRiiaa. FarwaiM)
York.
aprt
apt!
At WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t.-f',
r,
, w- .
.'sale—Only
while
lh<>y
last.
Five-reel
at WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
. m
wwix
w
i rtw
•''ale-^nly while they last.
live-reel WestWestFigurt at Oat Rate Only—Set Ntte Belt*.
Want
-MlllS.
aUd
'
five-re. I Super
f---s'
’
Features.
leatures. $14.i.».
$14.7.3,
.VIl have paper.
One and
plays.
State eon lition and pr'e*.
PEER- iho-d
MACHINES. $2.50; 20 SHEETS. $5.00; 1.000
T>i«ya.
pr'ee.
two-r. cI
el Com*
Tom. dies. Weaterns, Bdueatlons.
Bdneatlons. at
Needles
$1.00; 50 Pbotof. $3.5i>
40-page I
Central .Are.. Minneapoli*. Minne- unheard of pri. es.
(iet oiir new gennin*' Il»t
h«fore
you
buy
this
.Spring.
llus'rafed ratalogne free.
"WATERS", l(V.n
_APt* h.fore
MONARCH
■llus'rafed
FILMS, 'lemphis, Tennessee.
Rindolpb, Detroit.
ptr2.'>

Spccial
Special SprincT
Sprini? CasH
Cash Clearance

TO Buy—Mills,
BUV
5 and 25C
Want To
25c ''r";,

. REMOVER-GUARANTEED TO RE~
any Tattoo Marks.
$1.0(» per bottle.
DOC. lOr. Bank St.. New Ixindon. Conneetirut

Wuntcd — Lsughing
MiiTcrs
—CInss; any sire; .ilso want I.anghing Mirror
B.xnners
State all first letter. C. J. FUCHS

-^-!!!!’
TATTOOING SUPPLIES
— ILLUSTRATED

as

catalogue free, wM. FowKEs. 5430 John K. Wanted — Portable

TVtroit, Mkbigan._majZi
__
_

JENTS FOR SALE
(SECOND-HAND)
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25(.
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Bele*.
TENT BARGAINS-SLIGHTLY

USED.

20x30.

50x80. f.0x!H), (10x1.30. 10Uxl.‘.0.
Large »t.« li
•f Conci'n-iion Tents, and new tents ever-- sir.e.
XL M. KERR CO.. 10(17 Madison St., Chicago
_
mvy'JS

THEATRICAL PRINTING
U WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

TToxro

PTyilo r*olr»Vi?ri

i

A/Trlvsrvnn

^
•

Rink Floor and Tent.
Write full particulars
and rash rri.e.
HENRY J, 'WrLSCN.
■WILSON. Wataprll

Wanted — Slot and Coin Machines

Hey. wake np!

T»
iT”
A Ilc
XvcVVarQ
01
xUDllC
AP*
proval Is our edition of the flve-reel Passion

^

WESTFRN*FAMq"°-ilJ‘.» ®vV*k'’'’k
'’‘‘irT'
^ Wabash Are., tblrago, Illinois
m

1

New Company.
New Goarantred Lint.
Buy
Road .Vifra. tions at lowrnt prieea from
DIXIE FILM COMPANY. P. 0. Box 407. Men
phis, Tenn.
,prl

Drop us a line tell-I ACTION PICTURES AND DRAMAS — $2 1
'VwM
$.'t.<Kt. $I.<V. p.r reel
Goo,! condition.
1
- I'ttsburgh. Pennsylvania._
BARGAINS—FEATTJHES.

Wanted To Manage or Lease
(lance pavilion
Joplin, Mi^«ouri.

or

resort.

O.
y

ERICKSON
aprll

It WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
I0( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINF
_Figure at Oaa Rata Oalv—§•* Nata Bala*.
MOVING
PICTURE
M.ACHINES.
BCHEENR
Opera Chairs. F'lre-Proof Kooihs. Film I'abi
nets and mnipleie
Mo Ing Ple'ure Outfi's
Write for catalog
MOVIE SUPPLY CO..
S44 S. Wabash Vve.. Chteago. Hllno s.
aprll

2ND.HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S'.
»t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Bsla*.
_“•’'•j*.
i»x
r*
a.
jtxx. Ma
AbSOlUtely GUaranteeCl ReDUllt
Power’s. Simplex, Moilogram.
Edison. Royal. Monar,-h; al-o
V.-me. DeV'rv.
Holmes, .Vmerlean Suitcase I'nrtalile Maehinos.
■VlI tbentre
theatre s
snppBen and equipment
(.. • orr
prl.>en first.
MONARCH THEATRE 8UPPIY
CO., Memphis, Tennensee.
ap'23

Welcome, Traveling Showmen. £o.T Memphi*

CHANGE.^’?^^. South'^;2wford^™e.^CWc^g*:
'»•
'prx

1237

^****^^
Y;ne St..

COMEDIZS.

WEST-

Iit*f.
REGENT FILM COat
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

ni;-_
T 1
iSllSS
Jj]
r,,.
Beat (trade PastOd.
Peoria. Illinois.

Bliss

Light

CWcagO’S

Theatre

in
M<»t

town

ov. r

lO Ottti,

MANAGER.

Sprlnjfs, Arkati'-aK.

for

^ ^
ACME

Projection.

821

BCSt

eondlthm.

Spring

Stmt.
ai-rt

POWCr’S

5

J. V. 8CH0LEFIELD.

»» CanH>Dtrr. Chicago._
SVE LIKE NEW
515;.

S2&S OO

nr VRY
of Jr

___wond.rfnl
bargains.
MONARCH
THEATRE
• CALL OF THE UNBORN" — FOUR-REEL
CO.. Memphis. Tenncee.
iipr'.’3

Wanted To Rent or Lease- v..?;"''J:’‘V::rT.ei'’‘;.!n“:;t,onVr
Hox

Curtiss, Continental. Ohio.

«v

Skating

f‘ve reei super

p, ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE-NEW

w««iii!.o.

I’.xrker«hurg.

Iowa.

I:,’"'-"J’!''roH/'s;

_ , «;>

COLLINS TRAGEDY FILM—BREAKING REC-

ARCADE
iRCADE MACHINES
MACHINES WANTED
WANTED AT
AT ONCE
ONCE FOR
FOR I N.^ws’* *()n.'^'Tlm.7(v a(^7*ph.d^
nrnts"
_Cash—B.
LEVY'. 1(1,3 Fultun .St., Brook'yn, I $|iN(.(io.
W’ire or write CAPITOL* FILM CO'
.S4iuth I.Iinois,
*
*•'"*•___‘"’rll 2d .South
I.Iinnis. Ind.anafmllH,
Ind.anatmllH, Indiana.

“OLLON. 742 Hewitt Kt.,

Ncenah,

Wo.-i.n. n

00°°
MOTIOORAPH
PROJECTOR.
$35.00:
Bowers. No. 5 Head only, $14.1)0.
EARL
WABRINO,
” oQ" 1 oo■ Barkershnrg,
i nri>.-r-.oiirK, Iowa.
mo*._

PROJECTOR. $37.60.
$37.60. CLEAR.
CLEAR. STEADY
STEADY
.
Auaress. tp-ANTED-MANDOLIN-BANJO. also TROM- comedies 'tVFKTFRNR FFATTTXiT-n an -rrv HOME PROJECTOR.
8HUMWAY. ’2810 No. 2Rth.
la.,,.-.
Mu^. t.e .h.-a,.
C-FOX 794. -are
Phturen; Motor Driven Suit Cnse. g..'. M;
-----Illilhoard. Ciminnaf i. tthlo.
FILMS «^n*FraiielneIl*
•<"»'* ^how 1‘rojertor, 3.30.00; tla-llght ITofixQ
00*
-- - -films. San IrancHiH)._J..ef„r. $42100; Kiev trie Generator. $l(V)iai; imi
iw!; 0,0-0
AXCIdlUS, IPO.UU, IV,- WANTED — SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS "DANTE’S
INFERNO”
5
REELS
NEW
324 Fifth Av.-,.
000. *10 .30. ea«h.
Colors.
Prepaid. CITIf..r export
anv .-..ndition.
State
b.w. -t
print
Flashv aensntl^nni
Vv^
-TEN SHOW PRINT. J.-tTerHonville. Ohio.
npr4
prices
MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS. 237 H.vmil’
' '
OH*.
--— ton .Vve., Glen Rock, N>-w Jer>.ev.
ninv2
ATTRACTIVE PRINTING — LAST CHANCE. __!_
'
2.V» Hammermil! Hond I., ttrrhpa It* ;ind -j-'kO WANTED — TENT. 30x50 FOR PICTURE
rnTpIop^s, n«’atly
<»oine on
hIkhv.
Flat ('an^a*«.
Sid**wall;
re.|(i!r.d
for movlea.
MOVIE SUPPLY CO
814 S. Wihaah Are., Chcago, lltlno's
ao-H
v.ir'*''
BROS.. 41(0 South st-.-l Building. 3r,x.-s(; want ell .econd hand. DRAMAS.
5 REELS.
$10; WESTERNS.
5
TIalsted. Chicago.
I
G. E. PARKER, f-mlvllle. Ohio.
,1.™.";.
«VW STEMOPTICOSMTASDARD EIKIBI.
BOOKING. ENGAGEMENT. BAGGAGE HOTEL
CANDY
FLOS
Contracta; Patses. Calls. Rout.- Cards. Daily WANTED — TENTS.
chines.
.VnyHii'ig to eotic* ssion I n
Renorti, Agent's Reports.
Postpaid. Ic each.
____ solving. $10; Vre or .'Vksw.ft Marda. $7. Gaeasli
R08ETTER. .VIbany, Ohio.
BOX 1155. Tampa. Florida
aprlfi

5 000

"Hpraldd ^0

in

^

^

il"',

CORRESPONDENCE—CHOICE LINE PRINTED
Personal Statlon.-ry. V.-ry b-w in pr . <•
Sii<>elal rates to elubs.
Vddn-ss
-.-SS iuoNEER
PIONEER PRESS,
PRESS.
PlantsvlIIe. Conn(H’flent.
x
*
CUTS DESIGNED. ENGRAVED. $1 UP. SPEC
Imena, prices, 2c.
ARTIST, 523 I.sach. Sa
lem. Massachusetts.
apr2.3
DISTINCTIVE STATIONERY STAMP BRINGS
..samples.
FRANKLINPRESS. B-.54. Milford.
New Hampshire.
ENVELOPES, 60 EACH.
LETTERHEADS.. ENV1
ANLEY BENT, Hopklnton
postpaid.
STANLEY

$1,
la!

YOUR NAME PRINTED ON 25 CARDS. 25o,
prepaid. ANCHOR CO.. 320V/ Deaderick St..
Nashville, Tennessee.
tO-LB. BOND LETTERHEADS OH ENVEL- I
opoe. 300, $2 OP; l.ooo, $4.98. Samples fr. e. j
HELLE PRINTERS.
li58 Gladwin. Detroit.
M.ch gan.
.prt,

FIVE RFFLS, SEVEN D0LLAR8-ADDRE8S
E. WOLFE. Ilalfwav. Or. gon
_
.
_
___

!?5”'s;c*SaJJ5,“s ..te*””'
""‘''"■"i

'^TrS'nBERO M^O'’cO ‘'’"iSlO''j.’ei!lon"*Blvd’
... 5°’’ *
Jackson Bird..
( hi. ago. Illinois. Makert.

Hl'.l.^j^lint, Michigan._MOVING PICTURES — 20 COMPLETE FEA- poxirPTl'U aVT
xini
tur.-- 3 r.^t,^^sr..-I“s^:rv,:■"h^^.^m^
POWER'S SIX
^TjH
AND
f<»iir
A r*ed.i
if v«4ti 1-1//. n./..*x ..II
i*»
Mififor
Iliindr«’d dollar*
ORAN
f.mribdlars',l'‘
r«-T'if'Vo.,TaVr
motor attirhnii^nt.
attachment,
two
ttti, r.‘4d
r.-Lt
*. om»‘dl**K.
omedlcK.
OSCAR “ SHIVELY
sh VfLY
fill
fi t HOLT,
HOLT. ”''*31
2.'s31 West
Wont Rroadway,
Br
I/OHUtII!**. K)
i{,.„son
and G
(i .81
Coum il MB.ffs.
Bluffs
Ibmson .8t.
.8t. ..r
..r 3Sth
3S.h
and
giKPEKX.
POWER'S
AND
MOTIOORAPH
lovia.
n an
i . ..^t..
.. (foun.-ii
,urn II muffs. sii|pi.i;x.
POWER'
__Maehln-a r«-bullt. flrsf-clasa condition, big

WANTED TO BUY-CAROUSEL OR MERRY(b. Ronrd,
I'rb-e m..-t Ih- r,gbt.
Want a
riia.-h m- that I.H.ks and runs g.K.d.
Give full
<|. s. rjptl..n and t.-rm-.
BOX 514. Billlmard.
wanted to WTTV—BvraTT vrtwn-w/vT-rp
5?vi°L^°CUBTll""nd';.Ud^^^^^^^^

St

I»(il-.

all.

GUESSERS SCAOIS-—MUST HAVE
TISHEB. Perahing Hotel,

ZEFPENFIELD,

Ha; W.

STATE
Uaic St., ChJ-

PASSION PLAY OB LIFE OF CHRIST-FIVE
reels, tint.-d and t.m. d
New prints. $-J(*0
Conf.MsIon, seven rt'cls; Fall of Babylon, seven
reels.
Five thou'iand reels at harga'n pri.-es.
Satisfaction euarante.d. Send for*^?a"t."lNTER^
STATE FILM SERVICE. 732 South Wabash
Chicago.
SERIALS — PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER,
complete.
Hargalna. H. B. JOHNSTON, .V{S
8. Dtarboro 8t*, Chicago, lllloola.
^pr2r>

Number* In Co,y.

FI,ur. Total at Oaa Rat* Oaly.

la"'’wowtwn
Uearltorn

Ht.,

Chicago.

rtv"
III.

apr.31

WANTED TO BUY
Nl. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
5« WORD, CASH. NO AD^ LESS THAN 25*.
7g WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl,urt at Oa. Rat* Oaly—S*. N.t* B*l««.
WE PAT BIOOEBT PRICES FOR USED MOV.
•’•'‘tore Matiilnea. OP«ra
etc

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARDi 2af‘84J*8*
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*

A

0

i'.i.iitl. Al (Cre'<<'*‘nt) New OrIenii!i.
,\’Si<4 i-rt«
MiMiirt-al.
Al'.lull.ili, Al> kauilrr (row«T«( <lriiiid
\l.ih ;
I>rtr«!t) IH’lrnlt T. 11.
Klv«> (I'uiitaici x| la» Anj;i*le»; iruuliia<"i
Mill l»i<ao It-11.
.iiUr h*. II I
'I'rx., i 1.
.Uan. & C'l, ((irpliciim) Ouialin; l»*rliliciiiHl Kalina* City (1-11.
x lair .V Adiilr iMillirl Milwaukee.
.x.lrlalile A- 1IiikIii"< (llipp.) Aixv \«rk
.V-ll> r. W' ll A II rrii.iii (Orplieuiu) WiiiniiM-i:.
Can.; |(•rl>l..■llUl I \ atn oiiriT (HI.
.\i|!er A Imiiliar (1‘aulaat'a) iN-nver; (I’aniaiii-^)
I’lleliiu !l-ll.
Xaee'a Hof'e* (llllip.) NeXT Ynrk.
Xhi'.ini. Clia-*.. A (■«'. (Karlei I'Ulladi-liihla
aril. W. A '1. (IhiMl*!) .Mt. Vernon. N. Y.
x.i'.t, Claudia (('apltuii .\rw l.ondnn. Cnnn.
X.>\. riiree
iiiiiliiMinii •liriiinntoxvn. l‘u.
.\ . xaiidi r liro'. A K'l ljn (.Majeatle) l>all:i'.

Daly A Berlexy (Scoliay Sq.) Boston; (Op<-ra
lluus,-) tjuiucy 6-8; Waltham S)-1I.
Dana A Mack (Pantages) San Diego. Calif
• Hoyt) faoig Beach 6-11.
D.(U,-eiuun,a (Poll) Worcester, Mass.
Diiuiels. Joe (Empire) I.axx-rence, Ylass.
Dan-y, Joc (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; )Orpheum) Seattle 6-11.
D.irkin, Harrison. A Co. (Grand) SbreveiKirf.
l.a.
Darkleys, The (Lyric) Birmihgbam, .Ala.
Darrell. Emily (Grand) Shreveport. l.a
Dashington’a Doga (Seventh St.) Minneapoli-.
Davidson’s Louisville Loons (Orpheum)
Van¬
couver, Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle (Bll.
Davis A Darnell (Palax-e) New Haven, Conn.
Davis, Mill (Seventh St.) M.uneapolis.
Davl*, Dolly, Revne (.Miaehlert Altoona. Pa.
Davis A Pelle (Keith) Waaliingtoii.
IK-agon A Mack (.Albee) Brooklyn.
Delhrldge A Gremmer (Boulevard; New Y,>rk

ROUTE DEPARTMENT
inti
«re
to ear,tribute tbelr '.itr- to thl*
m^*.*
R eutM
muK rrtih TTie Rilihoard nut later than Friday of rai*h
to injure punitcatiaii.
The ItillNiard forwtnU ail mail to pri>reii,<<ioriali free of ehar^ro.
Mecnheri of (be profeaiilon are Inri'ed.
«blle oo the riMd. to haro their mail forwanied in care of The
and It wlU be forwarlet promptly

When no date is given the week of March 30*Aprit 4 is to be supplied.

I. \.

x;i\aiid<r A

IVita.''

XI. xamler

Cliiinre

A

(Keiilil

Txiwell.

trail aKi’al

Mae*.

Kaii':i«

CitT;

I'.ii.Iak’i rl Ml inplila (1-11.
■ x.iial r. t.i"
11.. A ('•. (I.llierty) I.lneoln.
^ ti.. H I, (.'lain St.l Kaiikaa Cit.x', 'lo., O-ll.
.XIi " In 'I'liylaiid (l■rlIl«•^•^-^ Montreal.
.xli.e«, la.l). lvt« (Oridieiini) Kreano. Calif.;
illlll .xit.l I.o-* .'ngele* (1-11.
X I 11 A N'irnian (Klalto) Itae.ne, Wia., 2-4.
x; .'11 A Canlleld (Keltti) Toledo, O.
xilMian A Max' ((Ireeley Si|.l New York 2-4.
xlii.a Mater Mary (Orphoura) Oklaliuma City,
C'li.. 2-1.
,x’ ..!■ o iKedxle) Chltaitn 2-1.
X. > Here IColonlall Allentown, Pa.

CHAS. ALTHOFF
AddrfM EDW. S. KELLER,
y - ,]

Palate Theatre Bldg.. New York.

.x.::.orf
slKtera
(Pantaces)
PiMthlo,
Col.;
1 World) dmalia (1-11.
.xtii.u- (Majeaiii'i I.Ittle BtK'k. Ark.. 2-4.
xniazou A Nile (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.
Xineriean lea.nn pour I.VmerK-an) Cltu-aco 2-4.
.xiiiNr'on A Puny iPautace') 'ItnneapoUa (ell.
Xuder'.iii A Hurt (Keith) (I'tawa. Can.
.xi.d. r-i'ii (lirla. Six iPaotaxe*) Salt I.ake City;
lOri.iieuml Oxden (l-ll.
Andre M.. A (l.rla (Peeley) llaxleton. Pa.
.'iiTiille tlU.'ith St.) Cleveland.
.X'.c.iiuy A Mare-lie (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa..
2 1; ilVel-y) llaxleton 0-11.
Art inkle.
Corinne
(Broadway)
Springfield,
Mu-., 2-4.
Xr. adlans
l.yrle) floboken. N. J.. 2-4.
.xr. ; .r A H-iford (Temple) Syracuse, N. T.
.(rlath. Pred J. (State-Iaike) Chicago.
A'di llro-.. (.\merican) New York 2-4.
Ari.ya,
(Shi-a) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto
(111.
.Vroiund i Peril (Palace) New Haern. Conn.
Arnant, Nelia, A Bros.
(WichPa)
Wichita
Palla, TeX., 2-4.
Xt..erion, Lottie (Majestic) Pt. Worth, Tea
A i-iiD, Pi.n. A Kalith Cole (KeltU) dttawa,
• an.; iKeltb) Montreal (V-11.
Aierx, Van A Carrie ilClaltoi Chleago.
Aren Coni'dy Four (Pell) Wilkeu.Barre. Pa
Axium, .Vila ((irand) Shreveport, lai.

Boyd A YYallin (Bijou) Birntiugliaot. .Via.
l'o>,xde|l, Joan (()r|>heiiui I Kaklan,!, Calif.
Braille A P»Mo Bextte illlalio) ( hieago.
Ilrahatn A Masters (Palrt,,-) IlnMikl.xn 2-1.
lirnat/., S,'lnia, A Co. ((It |>l,, tiniI
xx' Y'ork 2-1.
Bruxk-, Hxe (.VIh.s,) Proxldem-e. It. 1
Brady. Patd (Calx ini .Nurihainplon, .Ma — .
Hraggiottis. The (Keith) Boston.
BraiiiiKos. The
(iirido-uniI 4 uampaign.
III.,
2-4.
Brava, luda, A Co. (Y’oiige St.) Toronto,
Brei'se. Edmund (Orphi-iiin) St. Louis.
Brenntih A Winnie (Pro-p<,,ti Br,»>kl.vii.
Bn-xltlfu (.Vnit-rli'.inl .\, xi V,,ik 2-).
Brill. Itoae A Bunny (Win. IVuni Philadelphta.
Bpikrn M(rr,,r ll{;;(lto| l;.i,-in, . Wts,. j-A.
Bronson A Kdxrar,l> lOriihit'.m) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orpheum) Vanx-ouxer o-ll.
Bronson A Dale ((irt i-B-.v s.i.i N.-w York 2-4
Bron-on A Evans (MaJ,'tli-) Cc(l..r Rapids, la.,
2 4.
Briniks, Phit-on A Duncan (Palax'e) Waterbury,
Conn.
Brooks A Powers (Broadway) .Springfield, Ma««.
Bro-Itts ,V I'.roxvn (Majestic) ChB ago.
Brower. Walter (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla
Brown. K,l,l.v (Illpii.( New York.
Br,,w-n A Rogers (.vidnci Wilmington. IVl.
Brown A l.a Velle (.Vlilc) Easton. P.(
Bruxvn A Whittaker (Strandi Macon. Ga.
Broxvr c. 'IDi kx .llc
K I';*'.
(Po.t(
B.itMc
Crex k, Mich. 2-1; (Palaic) Iictrod .*-11.

r,

...

Cerxo A Muro (Maryland) Balt Imorx*
Chain A Ar, her (Br„,i,|wa.'( .\, xv Y'ork.
( harlotte A Lillian (State) Washingtou, Pa.
Chase A Latour (Keith) Boston.
Cau|N,llcaD. Chief (Palace) .Nexv Or)euns.
Chefalo (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pantages)
.Memphis tell.
ctM-valler Bros. (Slit St.) New York,
l hcvalier .VrgentihO Dashington (Elks’ Club)
<'blcago.
Chinese Gladiators (Temple) Dctndt.
Claire. Floriec. A Co. (Palace) Pitt,^eld. Mass.
Chris.le A Dah-y (.Maicstic) Houston, Tex.
Christy A Nelson (Palacel Cin< innatl.
Christo A Ronald III pp.) Yoang«towo, O.
Clair,-’*, Ted. Band (Shea) Toronto.
Clark. Elsie (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orpbenml Vancouver )M1.
Clark xA Crosby lYIisx'hler) .Vltoona. Pa.
Clark A Vlllani (Palace) Cincinnati.
Clark, Hucliic, A Co. (O. H.) tialxeston. Tex.,
2-4.
Clark. Sylxla (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.
Clark', .Verial (Norman’s CircU') .South Bend,
Ind.
Clasiwr, E., A Co. (KKitb St.) Clexeland.
Clayton, Fletcher, Revue (Delanx'ey st.) New
York *2-4
rtaxton A Lennle (Keith) Cincinnati
Cleveland A Dowry (Gordon's .s, ollay s,|.) I'.ns.
ton.
CBfford. IMith. A Co. (Fordham) New Y',>rk.

■

.

'

-

S«n<i us your route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.

NAME.

WEEK

THEATER

CITY

STATE

B
Baeh, Ilelen. Trio (Pantages) Regina. Can
(Pantugea) Sa'katuun
liacgic A Sheld< n (Binghamton) Binghamton
Bailey. Heater, A Co. (Empresa) Grand KapliN.
)lleh.
I lk. r. Bert. A Co. tKeith) SyraeuM*. N. Y.
Baker, Belle (AlhamBru) New Y'ork.
lialdwln A BUlr (Oriueum) Oakland. Calif.
Ii.ilkan AVanderera IState) Buffalo.
Band Box Kerite (Bijou) I’triiilngham, .tia.
ICinJo l.aiid (Majeutlc) Milwaukee.
B.inkorf, Ivan ll’antagea) San Diego, Calif.;
I Hoyt) Ixing Iteaeh Ci-11
Barlder-sima Co. iPantages) Rdmonton. Can ;
iPantageu) Calgary «-S.
Birker, liot.hy. A Co. (State) Washington. Pa.
Bar'e. B.Tt. A Co. (Poll) Srranton, Pa.
Barrett A Cune. n (Culoi(tali AlU-ntown. Pa.
Barrett A Faruiiiii lYonge St.) Toronto
Barrios, Jean (Metropeditan) Bna.klyn.
Barry, I.jdia (Keith) Indlanapull*.
B.rry. Mr A Mrs J. IPro<-tor) Troy. N. Y.
Burrys A Wolf, rdt iS’ate) New York
* Young (Cxdumbla) Daren|>ort. la.,
Benny,

Rexne

(Boulerard)

New

York

ICifi.n Bro,.' Clnus; Albany. .N. T., 2-4.
Barton. Jamei. A Co. (I'alaee) New Y'ork.
I' lies A Spei'k I Keystone) Piilladelphla.
B.-.-k A Ki-rgusoii (Xlelory) llolroke. Mass.
Bidinl. J. an. A Co. (Keith) Boston.
■•■■miin A dra.'e (Grniidl Ails'ita, Ga.
j'•••rs. I.eo (h1«t St ) New Y'ork.
Beiiiieti Twins It) II I Galreston. Tex.. 2-4
Beniietf,
l.oia
tOrpbeuin)
San
Pranclaxai;

Delsos. Australian (Majestic) .Tohnstown, Pa.
D’Alroy, .Murceline (.Sli,-a» Buffalo.
De Dio’s Circus (Broadxva.T) Philadelphia.
DeGarmo. Alice (Globe) I’hilaiB-Iphia.
U'-Koa, Gene A Gahby (Slirine Cireus) Cim-lnuatl. O.; (Elks’ Circus) Denver, C'd., 6-11.
DeLler. Joe (Pantage,) Portlaml. Ore.
Ih-'Iarla Five (Orple-iim) B,,ston.
DeRue. Frank (ludian.i) Marion, Ind., 2-4.
De.Sarto. Pablo |!*tate-Lake) Chi,ago; (Orphe¬
um) Winnipeg. Can., 6-11.
DeYoe, Frank (Keith) Colnmlius, O.
Delmar’s Lions (Earl) Washington; (Broadwav)
Philadelphia 6 8; (Nixon) Philadelphia O-ll
Ih-lpine, Zoe. Co. (Orpheum) San Francisco;
lOrpheum) Los Angeles 6-11.

Demtrest A Doll (Lyric) Birmingham. .Ma.
D, nnu A

Roch,'IIe

(Columbia)

Davenport,

la ,

Denno Sisters Co. (Keith) Columbus. O.
iN-on Sl-ter«. Four
(Orpheum)
Germantown,
Pa.
DeKuJah. Jovedah (Bljon) WooD»ox>ket. R. I
DeVlne A Gould (.Anieiican) New Y'ork 2-4
DeWlft A Gunther (YU-torial Greenfield. Mass,
le-rniotti A Co (Strand) Brockton, Mass., 2-4
Deslya Sisters A Co. (Bru.adway) .Springfield,
Mass., 2-4.
Desval,
Olympia
(Pantage-)
Pueblo.
Col ;
(Worldl Dmaha 6-11.
Dexter, Elliott (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or((henni)

Los

.Angeles

6-11.

Diamunil*. Four (Palacei Cleveland
Diane A Uuhini (Forsyth) .Atlanta, Ga.
Digetanox-s. The (Keith) Indianapolis.
Dillon. Jan-- (Kel'h) Portland. Me.
Is.hl.s A Clark i.'dith St.) .New York.
Dekrlll Co. ilH.'.th St.) New York.
iKiild A 1.,-,-der (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
I’uetilo

S-1I.

Dxll.y Dumplin’ (Keith) Green Bay, Wis., 2-4;
(Rialto) Racine *’,-8; (Kedzle) Chicago 9-11.
Dolly A Billy (Lyrlcl Raltimio-e.
IKsdey A Sales (Majestic) Little Rock, .Ark.,
•2-4.
Diner. Kitty IKeltb) Philadelphia. Pa
Donnelly A Smith (Keith) Toledo. O.
Donovan A Lee (Earle) Philadelphia.
Ihsdey A Morton (Shea) Toronto.
Donen Sisters (Pantages) Portland. Ore
Dot'on (Sheridan S<b1 Pittsburgh.
Douglas. Charles. Co. (Earle) Philadelphta.
Downing A Buddy (Pantages) Regina, Can.;
(P.-(ntages) 8.-tskatoon (5-8.
Dr,-amy Spain (i’ tntages) Denver: (Pantages)
Pueblo 9-11.
Droy.r. L. A B. (Poll) Meriden. Conn.
Dubell A Walter* (Globe) Philadelphia
Ddhskyt, Five (Darla) Plttshnrgh.
DnCallon
(Palace)
Mllwankee;
(State-Lake)
Chicago 6-11.
Dnncan, Sammy (Victoria) New York 2-4
Dtincan. Doris (Orpheum) Los .Angeles.
Dunlay A Merrill (Orpheum) Oklahoma City,
Ok.. 2-4.
Duponts. The (Palace) New fork.
Dupree. Mme.. A Co. (Shea) Toronto.
Dutton Equestrians (Shrine Circus) Cincinnati,
O.; (Elks’ Circus) Denver. Col.. 6-11.
Dyer. Hubert, A Oo. (State) Buffalo.

E

Browning, J,m* (Proctor) S<hx-ncctady. N. Y
Buck1<'y A Calvert iBushwIck) Br,«,klxn.
BuckrMge-Casey Co. (Ke.vstone) Philadelphia.
Biidd. Ruth l()rpbenm) St. Louts; (Slate-I.nkcl
Chioag,! xt-ll.
Burke A Durkin (Colonial) Erie Pa.
Burke. Walsh A Nana (Pantages) Portland.
Ore
Burnet A D<iwn» (Greenpotnt) Brooklyn.
Burns A Ki—en (Paiitacea) Edmonton. Can.;
(Pantages) Calgary *1-8.
Burns A Wilson (Bonleyardl New York 2-4.
lt((rn*. Hairy (Orpheum) San Frnnctsx-o SO-.Vpr.
II
Burns A .Mien (Metropolitan! Brooklyn,
litirt A
IBrseilale Revue (Wl,hUa) Wichita
Falls. T,-\ . -2-4.
IKi'sey A In nia (Grand) .V'lanl.s. Ga
Bnller A I’arki-r (Delamvx St.) New Y'ork 2 4.
Byron. .Arthur (Oroheum) Los Angele*; (Or¬
pheum) Frosno 9-11.

Clifford A Gray (Davis) Pitts),urgh. Pa.
Clifford. Joa. J. (Palai-e) South B, nd, lud.,
•2-4.
Clifton A DeRex (Palace) Chicago; (Orpb,'um)
Winnipeg. Can.. 6-11.
Clifton, .Vnn. A Co. (HamUton) New Y'ork.
Clifton, Herbert (Orpheum) San Franciax-o.
Clifton. Margie. A I’artner iState-lAke) Chl¬
eago; (Palare) .Milwaukee 6-11.
Clinton A Rooney A Orch. (State) Newark.

Coakley A Dunlevy (L.vceum) Canton. O.
Cohan A Ruffin (.Vll>x*e) Bro<,klyii.
C,M|y A Day (Victoria) Greenfield. Mas*.
Cole, Judson (Alhambra) New York
Cole A Sn.v,ler iMa.iestie) Harrl»b’f»g. Pa.
Coleman, Harry. A Co. (Fiftli .Vve.) \,>xv York.
Collx-gtans, Seven ..Vliline) Wilmington, In-l.
I'iolden Gfe) San Frani'lseo u 11.
Bi'Osee A Baird (Umpire) Lawreni'e. Mass.
Collins. Homer (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages)
Setfih. «-ll
I■“■llte|| A Gould (Pan ages) I.os .Angeles; )Pan’ag.,) San Diego (t il
Combe A Xevlns (Golden Gate) San Francl»eo;
Berg A
KnglUh (Grand) Greensbiirg. Pa.
(Hill St 1 Ix)s Angeles (5-11
Conidlimenls of the S, ason (Keith) Toledo, o.
Bi'aman. IB-nry. A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore.
Berlies ,V Terry IPulire) 'tilxeaoki'e.
Conductor. The (Pantaces) Loa .Vngele*; (PauCalti-s Bros. (Xattonal) New Y’ork.
Berio,f(_ I,
A F. )Pantace<) Seattle; (Pantages) San Diego 6-11.
Calvin A O’Conner (Lyric) nn)xoken. N J.. 2-4.
t'lg.s) YanrodVer. Can., (Ml
Conley, Harry J. (Flathush) Brooklyn
Cameo llatnlders (Boston) Boston.
B'’le. 'Illtoi. (Majt'stb) Cedar Rapids, la.. Cami'lM-lls. Casting (Poll) *Vorxs-stcr. Mass.
Conn A Hart (Ix>ew) Rlehmond Hill. N
Y' .
Coogan A Casey (Bmadwa.v) New Vixrk.
Canary Oi,erM (Towers) Camden. N
J.
B, rill D r(ng (llrN (Crexvnt) New Orleans; Cannon >V I.ee (.Vhle) F.aston. Pi
Cook
A
Loreni
(Binghamton)
Binghamton.
'l•I^l( Didla-. T.y.. (1-11.
N. Y
Ci|it Kidil (Temide) Syracuse. N Y'
Ik’"••(nil (Omheoin) Boston.
Cook. Phil (Irvlnir) Cardondale. Pa.
I'ardlff A Wales (.lefforson) New Y'ork
Cook A Oatman (.Able) Easton. Pa.
■"•((.p ,v Partner (Strand) Washington,
Card,, A NoM (Emery) Providence. R I.. 2-4.
leir n- Kr, d A Co (Tempi,) IkoroH
CBr,-x. ixoii.ivan A Marr (Pantages) San Fran- CoopxT. Lew (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (World)
Omaha 6-11.
rl k A Mart (Pal.. Bed )tank. N J.
, )s,o n-ii
Asbnry Park.
Js,.|i
Keith) IMitladelplila. Pa.
Carlisle ,V l.amal (fhipltol) New Britain. Conn. CornaPa A Doreto (Main
N. J.
I' -,ti city Ko((r (Prostwet) Brooklyn
Carllsh<s, Tlie; Charleston. W Y'a
I'' k .1 b'k A Co. (.Axotd Waterloxxn. X Y
Coai
la
A
Verdi
(Orpheum)
San
Francisco;
(Or¬
(■arn),n. Frank xV Ethel (Pantages) San Franpheum) Fresno 9-11.
' ■' ■'x
l id. II) Uemli(gt,>n. Va , 2-1.
cls,-o; iPanlagcs) Tg»s Angeles «’e11.
I'K’krixree IPantages) Vanconrrr. Can.
Costelloe. Riding (Pantages) San Francisco 6-11
Cirmi-n. Bl’lv (.Vmerlcan) Chleago 2-4
Bros. t.Axentie B) New Yiirk 2-4.
Cox. Ida (Grand) Chleago 6-11.
Bi.i,',,. A Stark (Pantagtsi) Denyer;
(Pantaces)
Coyne A French (Majestic) n<xu«t,xn. T*'X.
P(i,),|„ n n.
Creations (Majx-etlc) Dallas, Tex.
"-Is-d A lloiiklos )Me|)>a) Dallas Tex
PrrtsaDaa C*(ar4y-Slntla|-VI*tla !■ “FUNATICS". Crecdoo A Davis (Palace) South Bend. Ind .
•Ig r A Vornctn (Poll) AVllkes BarT*', Pa
2 4.
B n-.via ( (Diee) Prorldenre, U I.
C'lrol. I«>ra. A Bing (Caalno) ItMokIvn; (Ca- Creighton. B .1. (Nixon) Philadelphia. Pa.
Nina (Mel)ia) Dallas. Tex
sitio) nilladetphia 6 )1
; ' I ,i,' A )'irr,i'| (CrrstiiD Anderson. Ind
Creighton A Lynn (Bijou) Birmingham, .Ma.
I'arr,,!) A G,,rni.-ii( iT,mi*le) Roehi'aler. N. Y'
Creole Fashion Plate (Palace) Chi,-ago.
j "Udlnl A Berttard (Strand) Mai'ttn. (!a.
I,,'(((, er's. B., Clrettk (Sheridan S<).) d*1tta- Carrillo, I.co (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Hill Cronin xA Hart (Palace) St. Paul 2 4
' urch.
SI ) lAia Angeica 6-11.
)' R Four (Palace) South Bend. Ind . 2-4.
Bowi-rs, luiulse, A Co. (Pantages) namllton, Carrat A Verena (Pan'ages) Salt lAke City; Cummtnge. Roy (Keith) Phtlailelphla. Pa.
( an
(Oniheura) Ogden 6.|i
Cnpld’a Cloeeupe (State) Buffalo.
Hoxi-ert. Wallen A Crocker (Orpheum) Omaha. Castlcton A Mark (Albee) ProTidcnce. R. I.
Cycle of ('olor (State-lAke) Chicaju.

c

LORA CAROL A RING

Eadie A Ramsden (Metropolitan) Brm.klyn.
Earl A Matthew-, (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
East A Diimke (Keith) Charlotte. N. C.
Eclair Twins A Well* (State) Clevelsn,!.
Eddy. Helen J. (Pantagx's) Kan-as city; (I’nntages) Memphis 6-11.
nimnnds. Wm.. A Co (KeDh) 'Ini,lie. Ma
Edwarda, Julia (Rialto) Chi<-ag,>.
El Clere (Keith) Wa-hington.
Eldrtdge. Barlow A Eldridge
(Pal.iie)
Ne
Orleana.
Ellett. Maude, A Co. (Loew) Riihniond HillH
N. T . 2-4.
^
Elliott A I.atonr (O H.) Galve-ton. Tev. 2 4/^
Emery Girl* (Greeley S,i ) New Y'otk 2-4.
Enchantment (Pa1a»-e) Spr-'iigti, 1,(. Mass.
Fspe A Dutton (Rialto) St. I.siuis 2 4
Esther Trio lOrphenm) TuNa. Ok.. 2-4
Etal Loo Hoy (Palace) Man,'hesier. N II
Evans. Ernest, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia.

F
Fagan. N,>,slles (Pantages) Vant'onver. Can.
Fagg A White (Ort>heum) Nex*- York 2 4.
Fah'ons, Three (Pantagi's) Spokane 6-11.
Farrell. Stolhi (Capitol) New Britain. Conn.
Farrell.
Billy, A Co.
tPaIa,'e) Manche-ter.
N. H.
Fashion* (Pantage*) Vancouver. Can
F.((ilkn»,r. Lillian. A Co. (Orpheum) D*-* Mo.ne*.
la.. 2-4.
Fay. Frank (Jefferson) New Yor)(
F,-nIy A Valentine (T-inplel Rm-h,-t»-r. N. Y"
Fearless Flyers (Shrine Circus! Cincinnati, o.;
(Eagles’ Circus) D.-nver. Col., 6-11.
Ferguson A Sunderland (Pan’ages) St>>,kan,'.
IPantages) Seattle (Ml.
F'erguson. Dave (Orpheum) Denvi-r: (Oridieumi
Omaha *5-11
Fern A Ylarle (Forsyth) .Atlanta
Ga
Field* A Johnson ((Vpl-eum* TVnver.
Vlftv Miles From Broadxvav (L<m-w| Richmoni)
Hill. N Y . -2 4
Finley A HIM (Grand) Atlanta, (xa
First. Jullu-. A Co
lGat,-») Bisexklvn 2 (
F)t,-h’s Minstrel* iOrph,-um) Sioux City, la..
•2 4
Fitzgerald. TJlllan (Prince**) Mon*re*t.
Fl^glhhon* A Mahoney (Pantages) Salt Lak*
(*^11 y; (Orpheum) Ogden *5-11
Flans van A Eilwards (Keith) Boston,
F'-in,l-r- .A Butler (Main St.) Kamxas City.
Foley A I^-turi* (Pantages) MtnneapoUs; (Pan¬
tages) Regina. Can.. 6-11.
Follle* of 192.Y I Hoyt) Long R«ncb. Calif.;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 6-tl.
FolUt A Leroy (Paotaiea) 8aa PmmHaco ^U.
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vltt, Kelly Sc Quinn (Crescent) New Or¬
leans.
McDonalds, Dancing (Strand) Macon, Qa.
.McFarlaiic At Palace (Imperial) Montreal.
McIntyre At Heu h
(Hennepin)
Minneapolis;
(Orpheum) Wiuultieg, Can., (i-H.
.MeKay, .Neil (Orpheum) Omaha.
.Mclanighlin & Evans (State) Nanticoke. Pa.
>(cls-llan A Car>ou (Rivera) Brooklyn.
McRae & Mott (Capitol) New London. Conn.
.MeWatfers & Tyson (Palace) New Orleans.
.McWilliams. Jim (.Maryland) Baltimore.
.Medley A Dupree (Temple) Bocheater, N. T,
Meehan 4 Newman (Davis) Pittsburi^. Pa.
McIntyres, The (Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa.
.Mcifords, Three (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich.
Melody of Steps (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Mclroy Sisters (Strand) McKeesport, Pa., 7,A.
.Melrllle 4 Rule (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla.
-Melvin, Joe (I'ulHce) St^ Paul 2-4.
Mendozas,
.Yustrallan • (Orpheum)
Oakland.
Calif.; (Orpheum) Fresno 0-11.
Merediths, The (Busliwick) Brooklyn.
Meredith 4 Snoozer (Grand) Evansville, Ind.,
Howard 4 Bennett (National) liOUlsvtlle, Ky
2-4.
I,.
Sr
I'sol 11-4
lluwaril, .lu
Mereff, Ben, 4 Co. (Keith) Columbus, 0.
^KHthl^^^'racu'J^^
llouurd Gi-r, (‘Earl) PhiladelpUi'a; (keystone)
Y.
Meyers 4 Hanford (Emery) Provideni-e, B. 1.
I'niludelphia 6-11.
Lawton (Grand) St. Louis.
McBanns, The ll'antages) Kansas City; iPaniioward A; Luekie (Poll) Meriden. Conn.
Leavitt 4 laickwood (Palace) New York.
tages) Memphis 6-11.
Howard's Animals (Hill St.) Ijos Angeles.
I-s’CIalr, John i Majestic) Paterson. N. J.
.M*’Corm!ek 4 It gay (Palace) Springfield, Masi.
Htieklns Run (Palace) Orange. N. J.
Isddy 4 L.ddy (12.-dh St.) New York.
Miaeahiia (Busliwick) Brooklyn.
Hughes 4 Burke (I’antages) Ban Franelse-o 6-11. I.eDova i.Vltice) Bremkiyn.
Miles, Homer. 4 Co. lIHiip ) McKeesport. Pa.
Hilling. Bay. 4 t o. (Rajah) Reading. Pa.
lae, J. 4- K. trolnmbla) Davenport, la., 2-4.
Miller 4 Wilson mates) Itrooklyn 2-4.
Gaffney 4 Walton (Pantagi s) San Franelseo: ilunliiig 4 Francis (Princess) Nashville. Tenn.
I.elands, Fl\e (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
.Miller 4 Capman (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia.
Hurst 4 Vogt (Uemiepiu) Minneapolis; lOr(Pantages) Ixis .Yngeles 611.
Le.Maire & Ralston (Pintagev) san Francisco; Miller, P. 4 .M. (Pantages) San Francisco:
Gatnes Bros. (Keitii) Trenton, N, J.; (NIXOn)
lilieunit JIadison, Wis., 6-8; (Palace) Rock¬
(Pantages) Los Angeles 6-11.
(I’an'ages) ].os .\ngeles 6-11.
Philadelphia 6 11.
ford. HI., ti ll.
LeMeau 4 Y’oung (Garrick) Norristown, Pa.
Milo (Miller) Milwaukee.
Galla-Itinl & Sisters (Gordon’s Washington St.) Huston. Arthur. 4 Co. (National) Louisville, la-nora's Steppers (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash
Minor 4 Brown (Grand) St. IjOUIs.
Boston.
Ky.
6-11.
tiinstrel Memories (Harris) Piltsbnrgh.
OalMnl, Stanley. 4 Co. (Palace) Waterbury. nyams 4 Evans (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Panciadvs (Elks) Taylorville, Ill., 3-4.
Mitchell Bros, (.vidino) Wilmington, DeL
..
. _
.
__iages) .San Diego 6-11. _
..
g.
(ikoadway) Philadelphia.
Montana l Palace) Manchester, N. H.
Otrlielle, Al, 4 Co. (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
Hyatt 4 Walsh (Palace) Brooklyn 2-4
Leonard, Eddie, & Co. (Capitol) Union Hill, Munte 4 Lyons (Na lonal) New York 2-4
Gascoynes, Royal tnonnokel Roanoke, Va.
Montgomery. M. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
N. .1.
Gaudsmiths, The (Victory) Hol.voke. Mass.
I
la-onard, Benny. 4 Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. Montrose, Eddie (State) Washington, Pa.
GauHer’s Dogs (Palaei-) ('ineinnatL
Leslie, Gabby. 4 Co. (Palace) Red Bank, N. J. Moore, Betty, Revue iPIaylioiise) Passaic. N. J.
Ibach’s Entertainers (Rialto) Racine, Wls., Leslie.
Gaxtnn, Wm. I Maryland) lialtimore.
Let's Dance (Majestic) ('■ dar Kapids, la.. 2-4. Moore 4 Freed (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 2-4.
2-4.
Gehan 4 Gerrltsi>n (Majesili ) San Antonio, Tex.
I.eVan 4 Doris (Poll) Meriden. Conn.
Moore, G. 4 M. (Aldine) Wilmington, Del.
George, Jack. Duo (Empress) Grand Rapids, Inihuf, Roger. 4 Co. (Keith) Columbus. O.
Levy, Bert (Palace) Milwaukee.
Moore. Al. 4 Band (Orpheum) Omaha: (Henne¬
In China (Edgeraont) Chester, Pa.
Mleh.
!.■ wis 4 I.avnrre (Majestic) Milwaukee.
pin) Minneapolis 6-11.
Irmaiiettc 4 VIolette (Shea) Buffalo.
Gezzis. Two (Temiile) Detroit.
New Lewis, Sid (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan¬ Morales P.rus. 4 Little Daisy (Nlxoo) Philadel¬
Imperial
Midgets
iOrphetim)
Glh-on, J 4 J (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 2-4. Irving's
tages)
Portland,
Ore..
6-11.
phia 2-4; (.Aldine) Wilmington, Del., 6-8;
Y'ork 2-4.
Gibson Sisters (Pantages) I-os Angeles; (Pan¬
Lewis. He en, 4 Co. (Codman Sq.) Dorchester,
Irwin, Chas. (Orpheum) Kansas City.
(Edgemont) Chester. Pa.. 9-11.
tages) Ban Diego 6-11.
Mass., 2-4.
Morento. Cellus, Sc Co. (State-Lake) Chicago.
Olersdorf Sisters (Oridienm) Winnipeg, Can.; Irwin, May, 4 Co. (Palace) Cleveland.
l\y. Mile., 4 Co. (Strand) Wushingtoo.
Lewis, Ted. 4 Band (Orpheum) Los Angeles 30- Morgan 4 .Moran (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
(Orpheum) Vamoiiver 6-11.
Apr. 11.
Gillette. Lucy, 4 Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids,
Morgan 4 Sheldon (Kedzle) Chicago 2-4.
Ia*wis, J. C., 4 Co. (Lincoln Sq.) New York Morley 4 .\nger (Majestic) Milwaukee.
la.. 2-4.
2-4.
GIntaros. The (Slate) Memptils, T> nn.
Morrell, Clark (Illpp.) Youngstown, O.
Jackson 4 Ellis (Globe) Philadelphia,
Lewis 4 Dody (Melba) Dallas, Tex.
GIrton Girls (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬
Morris. Wm., 4 Co, (Princess) Montreal.
Ja Da Trio (Palace) Rockford, HI., 2-4.
Lilyan 4 Jackson (Ylain St.) Asbnry Park, Morrison 4 Corghlin (Majestic) Chicago.
tages) Portland, (ire,. 6-11.
Jahrl
4
George
(Lyon's
I’ark)
Morristown,
N. J.
Gladdens, Lea (YV’lehIta) Wichita Falls, Tex.,
Slorrison’s Band (World) Omaha; (Pantages)
N. J.
Lindsey. Fred, 4 0>. (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Kansas City 6-11.
2-4.
Lloyd 4 Rosalie (Melba) Dallas, Tex.
Glason, Billy (MaJesHe) Little Rock, Ark., 2-4. James, Doris (Palace) Red Bank, N. J.
Morton. Ed (Keystone) Philadelphia,
Jam t of Frane4- (Edgemont) C'hestir, Pa.
Lloyd 4 Ford (Palacel South Norwalk, Conn.. Mor’on,’ Jas. C. (Miller) Milwaukee!
Olaiim, Louise (RIst St.) New York.
2-4;
(Poll) K|irlngfleld. Mas-., 6-8; (Poll) Mortons, Four (Shea) Toronto.
Glenn 4 Jenkins (Orpheum) Seattle: (Orpheum) Janis 4 Chaplow iHoyiJ J-ung Beach, -Calif.;
(Pantages) Balt Lake City (i-11.
Worcester 0-11.
Portland 6-11.
Mnsoiva, Vlasta. 4 Co. (.Ymerican) Chicago
.InniH Ueviie, Ed (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Lola. Girlie & Sonia (Pantages) San Fran¬
Gokle. Jack iColonial) Lawrence. Mass.
2-4.
Jans 4 Wlialen (Princess) NasliyiUe, Tenn.
cisco; (I’antages) Los Angeles 6-11.
G<ddie 4 Beattie (Miller) Milwaukee.
Moss 4 Frey (Palace) Springfield, Masa.
Jarrow (National) LimlsvIIIe, Ky.
T/omas Troupe (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.
Colem, AI. Trio (Broadway) Springfield, Mass.,
Movie
Masque (Iloyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan¬
\lar»is 4 Harrison (Majistic) Milwaukee.
Long 4 Jackson li’alace Ilipp.) Sacramento.
2-4
tages) Salt Lake City G-Il.
Jason. Marion (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia.
Calif., 2-4.
(toodwln. Ruth (Palace) New Britain, Conn.
Mowatt 4 Mullen (Miller) Milwankee.
Jazz
O'Mauia
(Virtoria)
Greentield,
Mass.
Ixtoking Ttiru (Capitol) Trenton, N. J.
Gordon 4 King (Pantages) Spokane 6-11.
Miier, Corlnne, 4 Co. (Palace) Pittsfield, Mass.
Ji'minia, Aunt (Broadway) Now York.
■^x)pl■z, Vlneent, 4 Band (Bushwick) Brooklyn. Mullen 4 Francis (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa.
Gordon, Vera, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Germantown,
.Dwell, M.. 4 Co. (123th St.) New York,
Lordens. Tliree (Keith) Asheville, N. C.
Pa.
Mu'.roy, McNeeoe 4 Ridge (Keith) Clneinnatl.
•lewett. Bobby (Alboe) Proyldence, R. 1.
Lorner Girls (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 2-4.
Gordon 4 Knowlfon (lORth Bt.) Cleveland.
Murand 4 I>’o (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah:i (Pan¬
Johnsciii 4 Baker (.Maryland) Baltimore.
Lorraine Sisters (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (OrGordon 4 Delniar (Grand) St. Ixitiis.
tages) Denver 6-11.
Jolinson,
Chester,
4
Co.
(National)
New
Y’ork
pheum) Oakland 6-11.
Gordon 4 Germaine (Pantages) Minneapolis;
Murdock 4 Mayo (O. H.) Oalyeston. Tex., 2-4.
2-L
Lorraine 4 RItz (Grand) Montgomery, Ala.
(Pantages) Keglnii. Can., 6-11.
Muriel 4 Phyllis (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.;
.Tnhnson 4 McIntosh (Emery) Providence, R. I. I.a)-4ter. J. 4 R. (Boston) B'lston.
Gortniey Sc Caffrey (Victoria) New York 2-4.
(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 6-11.
Jiilson, Harry (Temple) Detroit
Ixive Nest (S'venth St.) Minm apolis.
Gould 4 Adams (Itialtol Chicago.
Murray 4 Gerrlsh (State) Memphis, Tenn.
Jones, Gattison. Co. (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; Love Boat (Palace) Rid Bank. N. .T.
Gould. Rita (Grand) Montgomery, .\la.
Murray, Edi’h. 4 Co. (Cross K'-ys) Philadelphia.
(Orpheum) Fresno 9-11.
Lovenlierg Sisters & Neary (Grand) Montgom
Gould. \ l•llitll iT'llipIe) Itoeliester, N. Y.
Murray 4 -Mian (Majestic) Dallas, TeX.
cry, Ala.
Graff, VIe'or (Binghamton) Binghamton. N. Y. Jones 4 Itae (Rajah) Reading, Pa.
Murray 4 Neil (Keith) Mobile, Ala.
Josefsson, Johaiiues. 4 Co. (Vitdory) Greenfield. Lowry, Ed (Shea) Toronto,
(Jraiit, Sidney (Strand) Stamford. Conn.
Murpliy, Bob (State) Memphis. Tenn.
Mass..
2-4;
(Capitol)
New'
London,
Conn.,
Ltibln
4
Lourle
(JlaJestR
(Majestic) 8prlng.field, HI
Gray. Bee lio (Palace) New Orleans.
Murphy 4 Bradley (Harris) Pittsburgh.
6-8; (Stranil) New London 9-11.
2-4.
Grazer 4 I.awlor (Delancey St.) New Y’ork 2-4.
•Murphy, Stnatur (Able) Easton, Pa.
Joy & Weston t.Vvenue B) New York 2-4.
Lnbin 4 I.owrl (Maryland) Baltimore.
Green 4 Parker (Capitol) Trenton. N. Y’.
Myra, Mildred (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah: (PasLucas, Althea. 4 Co. (Seventh St.) MInneapoIta.
Orenndoa, DeCarlos, 4 Oreh. (Victoria) New Joy Bros. 4 .Mann (For-.vth) Atlanta. Ga.
tages) Denver 6-11.
Joyce's Horses t Riverside) New York.
York 2-t
laieas 4 Inez (Cross Keys) Philadelphia.
Juliet (Palace) New Y’ork.
Lucas. Jas. 4 Co. (Grand) Pittsburgh.
Grey Framlly (State) NanHeoke. Pa.
N
Jung,
Bee
(Orpbeiim)
Dklahoma
City,
Ok.,
2-4;
Ltimara,
The
(Emery)
Provldenee,
R.’
I.
<;rey 4 Byron (.Vmoiuc B) Now York 2-4.
(.Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 6-8; (Wichita) Lyons, Jimmy (Chatean) Chieago 2-4.
Na'h 4 O'Donnell (Keith) (Tinclnnatl.
Grey. Tony, 4 Co. (Kotih) Asheville, N. 0.
Wichita Falls, Tex., 10-11.
Lyons, George (.V'-ademy) Norfolk, Va.
GritTen, .Ion. (Proctor) Tro.v. N. Y.
Nawrot, H . 4 Boys (Keith) Syracuae, N. T.
Lyt«II 4 Fant (Palace) Chicago.
Nazarro,
Cliff
(World)
Omaha; (Pantagea)
Griffin Twins (Orpheum) Sail Franelseo; (Orpheiim) Fre-no P-H.
Kansas City 6-11.
Grtndell 4 Esther (Grand) Montgomery. Ala.
Neapolitan Duo (Palace) Orange, N. J.
Kandy Krooks (Tonge St.) Toronto.
M
Groli
.\doiiis lEnglowiaid) Ciileago 2 4.
Neff, Johnny (American) New Y’ork 2-4.
Kara (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Kansas City
Gniran 4 Marguerite (Kottti) Dayton. O.
Neiman, Hal, 4 Co. (123th St.) New York.
Mack 4 Valmar (Earle) Philadelphia.
6-11.
Gypsy Wanderers tRlst St.) New York.
(Palace) Biidfeport, Nelson, Bob (Tonge St.) 'Toronto.
Karavaeff (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orphenm) Mark. Corione, 4 Co.
Nelson, Blackface Eddie (Fifth Ave.) New
Conn.
St. Lunis 6-11.
York.
H
Karhe 4 Sister (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; Mack 4 Stanton (.Vvon) Watertown, N. Y .
Nestor, Johnny (BIJon) Woonsocket, R. I.
Mack
4
Temp'
St
(State)
Washington,
I’a.
(I’antages)
Salt
i.ake
City
6-11
Haley & Ro'k (.Mltce) Providence. R, I.
Newhoff
4 Phelps (State-Lake) Chicago.
Ka’e 4 Wiley (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; Mack, Jerry. 4 Co. (.Vmerlcan) Chicago 2-4.
Hall. Bob (I'alaee) Roikford. HI.. 2-1.
(Hoyt) Long Beach 6-11.
_Mack 4 Corel
(Pantages)
Tacoma, 'Wash.; Newman. Walter, 4 Co. (Keltb) Portland, Me.
Hall 4 Dexter (Pantages) Minnearadis 6-11
Nielaen, Dorothy, 4 Co. (Keystone) Philadel¬
Kavauagb.
Stan
(Orpheum)
Freano,
Calif.;
(Or-Mack
4
Manus
(Colonial)
Brie,
Pa.
Halperln, Nan (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Orphia.
pheuni) Los Angeles 6-11.
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 6-11.
pheiim) Los .Ang'di's (i-lt.
Niemeyer, Morgan Co. (Strand) Shenandoah,
Magley. G. 4 P. (State-Lake) Chicago.
Hame) Sisi.'rs ,t- strnns (Pantages) Spokane; Keane 4 Barrett (Palace) Chicago.
Pa.
Keane 4 Whitney (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Mahoney 4 Tall'ot (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh.
(I’antagi's) Seattle 6-11.
(Orpheum) Seattle 6-11.
Maker 4 R dfor'l (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., Nifty Three (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Hamilton A- I'alart (Y'ork) York. I’a.
Nixon 4 Sana (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex.,
Kellogg. Clias.
(Orpheum)
Oakland, Calif.;
2-4
Hamilton, .Mli-e (Keith) Dayton. O.
2-4,
(Hill St.) Los Angeles 6-11.
Malinda 4 Dade (State) Washinirton, Pa.
Hamilton 4 Barnes tSi ventli St ) MInneapoIta.
Nolan, Paul, 4 Co. (Keith) Columbus, 0.
Mall, Paul (Gates) Brooklyn 2-4.
Bamtlton Sisters
(Binghamton)
Binghamton, Kelly-IgtTelle Co. (Maryland) Baltimore,
Nonette
(Temple) Rochester. N. Y.
Kelly
Sisters
(Pantages)
Portland.
Ore.
Mallon
4
Case
(Hipp.)
McKeesport,
Pa.
N. Y.
Norma 4 Her Violin (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Kelly & Stone (Playhouse) I’assalc, N. J,
Mankin (Shea) Buffalo.
Hamilton, Dixie (State-T.ake) Chicago,
Norman 4 Olson (Pantages) San Diego, Calif-*
Ki'Il.e & Dearborn (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. Mana. Allyn, 4 Co. (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa.
llanimnn 4 Sans ITowers) Camden. N. J.
(Hoyt) Long Beach 6-11.
Kelly 4 Knox (Delancey St.) New York 2-4.
Manning 4 Class (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Hare 4 Hare (MIsehler) .Al'isina. Pa
Harmony I.aiid (I’anlagi's) Minneapolis; (Pan- K'-lIy. Tom (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages) Manson. Mary (Lyric) Fitchburg, Mass., 2-4; North, Cecil (Columbia) Columlda, Mo., 2-4;
(Sedalla) Sedalla 6-8: St. I-oul» 9-11.
Regina. Can., 6-11.
tagesi Regina. Can.. 6-11.
(Music Hall) Lewiston.
Me., 6-8; (Bijou)
Norton 4 Brower (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah:
Briis.'
Review
(Earl)
Washington;
Bangor 9-11.
Harris 4- Holly (Orplienni) Portland, Ore.; (Or. K'-'so
(Pantages) ID'nver 6-11.
(Broadway) Philadelphia 6-8.
Mantell’s Manikins (Orphenm) St. Louis.
plienni) San F'ranelseo 6-11.
Harris. Marlon (Maji'stle) Itallas, Tex.
Kelton. Pert (Calvin) Northampton. Mass.
Mareeiie, .Miss (Earl) I’liiladelphia; (Keystone) Norton. Virginia, Co. (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬
tages) Pueblo 9-11.
Harrison Si Dobson iS. tenth St ) Minneapolis. Kennedy 4 Mortenson (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Philadelphia 6-11.
Norworth. Jack (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (OrRochester, Marcheta (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
Harrison. Happy. * Co. (Keith) Asheville, K'^nu'ily. Jack, 4 Co. (Temple)
pheiim) FVesno 9-11.
N. Y.
N. C.
Marconi Bros. (State) New York.
Norworth, Ned, 4 Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex.
Harv.y, Morton (Palace) New Haren. Conn.
Kennedy®. Dancing (Keith) Portland. Me.
Marcus 4 Booth (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn.
Hawthorne & Cook 'Cross Kiys) Philadelphia. Kenny 4 Hollis (Ilipp.) Y’oungstown, O.
Marcus 4 Carl’on (Emtdre) Lawrence, Mass.
Haves .lai'i|ue (Keith) Charlotte, N. C.
Kenny. Mason 4 Scholl (Imperial) Montreal.
Marie 4 Marlow (Capitol) New Ixmdon, Conn.
O’RrIen Sisters Co. (Earle) Washington.
Keno 4 Green (Keitli) Indianapolis.
Hayes. Grace (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga.
Marino 4 Martin (Keith) Cincinnati.
Hayes. Itli'h (Orpheum) Kansas City
Keri'kjarto (I’alaee) Chieago; (Orpheum) Omaha M.srkell 4 Gay
(Gurdon’s Washington St.) O’Brien 4 .Tosepblne (Pantagea) Kansas City;
tl'V's 4 Marsh (Stati) Wtieellng. W. Vn
6-11
Boston,
(I’antages) Memphis 6-11.
Keyhole Kameos (Gates) Brooklyn 2-4.
Oh Clisriie (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn.
Havnes 4 Fleck (State) .Tersey City. N. .T.
Marks 4 Ethel (Pantages) Spokane 6-11.
H.iynes, Mary (State) Wlieeling. W. Va.
Odiva 4 Seals iTIi'nnepin) Atinneapolia.
Kicks of 1'.(23 (Wm. I’enn) Philadelphia.
Murk’s. Joe, Ri vue (Poll) Scranton, Pn.
Hayward. .Tesale, 4- Co. (Palace) Rockford. Kik"t:i .laps (Keith) Toledo, O.
Marriage vs. Divorce (Victoria) New York 2-4. O’Hara. Rose (Sh'a) Toronto,
ID .21
Klinliall 4 Gorman (Fulton) Brooklyn 2-4.
Marston 4 Manb y (Orpheum) ID'ston.
Oleott 4 Polly .\nn (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.;
(lazaril. Hap. 4 Co. (Pantacesl namllton. Can. Kimtterly 4 Page (Orphenm) FYesno, Calif
Martells, Two (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
(Orpheum) Seattle 6-11.
H'-aly 4- Cross (Proctor) Newark. N. .1.
K'l.g. ('lias
I I’alaee) New York.
M.artin. .la'k. Trio (Pantages) Kansas City; Oliver 4 Olsen (Prlncss) Montreal.
Il'-aly. Ti’d 4 IDIty (I’alaee) Waterbury. Conn. King N'-ptune (Majestli ) Harrisburg, Pa.
(Pantng'>s) Memphis 6-11.
01ms, .lohn. Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.,
Healy, Cliff (Poll) Meriden. Conn,
Kinney, ridberf. & Co. (State) Buffalo.
Mason A- Shaw (Grand) Shreveport, L.a.
6-11.
Masters 4 Grayee (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
the Campus (Lincoln Hipp ) Chicago 2-4
Heath. Blossom, Entertainers (lO.MU St.) Cleve- Kinz't (Hipp.) YleKeesport. Pa
(Orpheum) Ogden 6-11,
One, Ben Nee (Pantages) San Franelseo 6.11.
land.
Kio. Takl A- Y’okl (Keith) O'tawa, Can.
Hnatli. B.. 4 Girls (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
KlrVlati'I, I’a'il. 4 Co. (Princess) Montri^l.
Matthews 4 .\yres (Fulton) Brooklyn 2-4.
Onlway, Laura, 4 Co. (Orphenm) Germantown.
Heather, ■To'-le. 4 Co. (State) Cleveland.
Kitn'T 4 R'-aney (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; Mattison, Ts‘e. 4 Co. (Slain St.) Kansas (jlty.
Da.
(I’antaees) Calgary 6-S.
H»hert 4 Sanderson’s Revue (Bijou) Decatur.
Maxine 4 B'dihv (Greelev Sq.) New York 2-4
Ormsime, Laura, 4 Co. (Keith) Boston
HI . 2-4.
Kl'-e. Mel (Ma.1»-«tle) San .Vntonio, Tex.
Mayer, I-ottle, 4 Diving Girls (Lyric) Rich- O Ronrke & Kelly (Orpheum) Oklahoma City.
KI'‘in Bros. (I’alaee) Cleveland.
Hegodus. Margaret (Palace) Milwaukee.
Ok., 2-4.
m«nd, Va.
Orren 4 Drew (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 6-11.
Henderson, Dick (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.: Kohl. Caroline. 4 Co. (Orphenm) Seattle; (Or- Mayo, Harry (Temp'e) Syraense, N. T.
ph'Utm) P'wtland 6-11
Osterman, Jack (Riverside) New York.
(Orpheum) San Franelseo 6-11.
Mayo 4 Ma.vo (Victor) Hol.voke. Mass,
Ko'-lib-r 4 R'dn'rts (Palace) Superior. Wls., 2-4; Me.YlIls’er Kli)s (Sta’e) Newark, N. J.
Heniere. llersohel (Palace) Cleveland.
Otto Bros. (Lycenm) Canton, O.
Henry A- Mm.-e (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.;
(I.yrle) Duluth. Minn., .fi-S; (Grand) Eau McCarthy Sc M'>ore (Palace) Manchester. N. H.
Claire. W's . im;
(Orphenm) Oakland 6-11.
McCooI 4 ID-lIIy (Majestle) Johnstown, Pa.
Heras & Wills (Strand) Macon. Ga.
Kraemer. Berdle (State) Ruffalo.
McCormack 4 Wallace (Imner'.'l) Montreal.
Padnia, Margaret (Crosa Keys) Phfladelphla.
ner)>ert. Hugh, 4 Co. (Sheridan Sq.) Pltti- Ktam'r 4 Boyle (Boston) Boston.
MeCu'lo’gh. Carl (Keith) Boston.
Page. Jim 4 Betty (Strand) Washington.
burgh.
Kuma Fonr (Pantages) Seattle;
(Paotiutes) MeD-rmntt, Billy (R-gent) New 'York.
Palmer. Gaston (State) Jersey City, N. J.
Herberts, The (Capitol) Trenton, N. J.
Vancouver, Can., 0-11.
McDonald Trio (Chateau) Chicago 2-4.
Palmero'a Dogs (KeBb) LoweD, Mail.

Foul Ac Price (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa.
Ford. Maix'l, Bevue (Orpheum) Oklahoma City.
Ok
2-4.
Forster. Liazie, & Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Forsythe, Eileen (Lyric) Hoiiokcn, N. .1.. 2-4.
Fortnnello & Clrllllno (Iltpp.) I'ottsvllle. Pa.
Fowler & Tamara (Illpp.) New York.
_
Fox Ac Allyn (Kcdzic)
Chicago 2-1.
loa & Mai'k «nclllgV'ScattlP,‘Waalj.. 1-2; (Capltoll Yakima 4-3; (American) Kpokanc n-11.
Francis At Lloyd (Princess) NasIivlUc. Tcun.
Francis Ale Frank (Edgemont) Chio-tcr Pa.
Fraiwis dc Dunie (Lyric) ISirmingliam. Ala.
FraO'is, Mae (Keith) Cincinnati.
Frank it Barron (Palace) Orange, N. J.
Frawley & Louiie (Palace) Chicago,
I'r.ila Ale Anthony (Keith) Lowell, Mass
Fnd'a Pigs (Majestic) Chicago.
Freeman Sc Morton (State) Newark, N. J.
Frey. Henry t()rpbeum) Germantown. Pa.
Fricdland. Anatol. & Co. (natbiish)' BrooklynFrlscoe, Big., Sc Band
Ht.) Los Angeles.
Krish, Rector Ac TooUn (( apitol) .McKeesport,
Pa.; Cliarlerol 6-K; Sharon 0-11.
F>ost 4 .Morrison (('iiateuu) Chicago 2-4.
Kiilgora (Harris) Pittsburgh.
Fuller, Mollle, A Co. (I’roctor) Newark, N. J.
Fiillnn 4 Qillnet (CaiiKol) Trenton, N. J.
Furman 4 Evans (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga.

(nill

nerlx-rf*
iOri.li<uni» iNin FraiuiKCo; (OrIiIk’Uiu) Onklaiiil C-11.
Maijiuirin- (ranlacc-i) Ilarailton. tan.
11. will it Hall iK. ltlit r.irflaud. Me.
lliatt, l-;rn.-.<t iK. itli) S>ra.iiM', N. i
lluk.y
iK.-itli) Syraruse, N. Y.
IliKKle «;irls. Four (Uvrciim) Canton. 0.
lliKkina Ac Itlos'om (I’aliicel Cincinnati.
Hill Ac ilniuiicll (Victoria) tirccntieljl. Mass.
HilFa Socii iy t IreuH (S ate) ( Icvclund.
Ilm.s. Johnny (Ma c) linnalo.
Hiiikct Ac Mac (Harris) IMttO.iirgh.
Hodges
llarmonyland
(Palace)
Jacksonville,
Fla.
Ilolhrook. Harry (Orpheum) Seattle: (Orphe¬
um) Portland 6-11.
Holman, Harry (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich.
Holmes Ac Lavere (Boston) Boston
Holt At la-onard (Palace) Cincinnati,
llon.y Bo.ts (.Vcadi-my) Norfolk, Va.
Houdlnl (Keith) Indiana^lis.
Housch. Jack, Ac Co. (Llnioln 8<l.) New lorg

M

lai Bernicia Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. k.
i.sirosta Ac .Marron (Foloiilalt .\lliutown, I'a.
lady Tsen Mei (All.ghenyl riiiladeltiliia.
Lahr A: Mercedes (Fordham) New York
I.«i.Monte, Ustra Ac Hazel (Faurot) Liras, 0.,
2-4.
Lando, Joyce, & Band (Lyric) Blrmlngliam,
Ala.
Lane, Lupino (.YDiec) Brooklyn.
Lane At Pembr-rton (Str.md) Gre-enshurg. Pa
Lane-Travers Kevue (.Majestic) Ft. Worth, TtX.
Langford At Fredericks (Orpheum) Ogden, Ltah;
(I’antages) l)i nvyr 6-11.
Lallclae. Fred. A- Co. (Emery) Providence.
La Hue, Grace (I)avls) I’itisbiirgli.
I-aSalle. Ilassan & Moran (Orpheum) 8«‘at(Ic;
(Oridienm) IVirtland 6-11.
LaSalle, Hob (Rialto) Chicago,
La tell. Alfred, 4 Co. (Oriiiietim) Vancouver.
,ornheum) Seattle 6-11.
Can.
T-mplcs (.Majestic) .Milwank e
Tacoma,
LaToska,
Phi!
(Pantages)
Wash.:
(Pantages) luriiuuu.
Portland. eoe.,
Ore. 6-11.
ti-aniages;

f
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t. n
Four a-re-e nt) Canton. Ill., a-4. Sa’leo * Itub. 1« iKoitbt Du.vtoii O.
’
ri»-eTMlllml [’aliaSalto*. Toro. .Main St.t Kau-a- lit>.
-^ran k IVru (MajUtk) Llltu- It.« h. Ark.. 8anlell.tir.-al. .V t o. tl'ala.oi Ptt.-.iiel.l. Man*.
*.f r ‘ ' *
t
J
»
*.iniii. li.. Ka. i.Mar.tlamlt Ualillio-re.
. ■*.
l.'re.n.i Calif,
t'alif
8alt & I’elilMr (Stale) Jer«e> tlt.t. -N. .1
l-arMan
Revw' /rteoi.e.imt
(OriilietimV Kre>no.
l-ariklaii
i|»rlnie>e») .Montietl.
Montieal.
San
Vuloiiio
Siaio.
I'win*
I M. troi«.Uiun)
l-arl'leunei..
Tlie ll'rlnieee)
nV;".:?* Va.
.ir.a.Wlvn..
•
l-a-.iilail Hroa. (KdKemontl Clie«ler.
Ca.
- t k*.
1.
'Tiu* (I’ala.-e)
fl*ulMi***k Vlan.
\lti besi.^-, .N.
N
11.
S;iiitr*‘j. II. A Iv.iixl <
I llull»ll**.
ratrli
TIhj
l-atrleola
(Palace) Cleveland.
l-atrle^a Tpalael)
’
’V""'’'’
I. .. ......n &
A Cloutier
riniiiler lOrpla-nra)
lOruln-nro) Oeuver.
.■'. aiiloo. I». nn.> l.r.e., A *.'aiil. n > n...TI ( I oiii.
l-.»l(er«on
Oeuver.
Bea.-li. Call!.: (Panluce*) Salt l.itke CDy bI’aulliie (Broadwav) Pliila.ielidila.
11.
|■a((l*en, Paul. Trio (Keltb) linlianaiH.li.“,'.r!!r.n' Vewiiort A Peur-on (Tower-) t iiindeu, s, id.-b P* Marloiiet(.-* (Vietielai New Y..r). 2 1.
J ' *
*
.S.'i.oli..|d. Kile, n (Dridieuin) .s.-k t'e; H)r|ilie(iin)
fell a' I-aurle (.Vinerleau) Xew York J t.
|•ortluud fi-11.
...
11’aiiI.
( Vvonl Watertown X Y
Scoville Dan. cm tPani.aje*) .■*i>. k.ine;
ilan>'l..ttos* The iPantairea)’ Beattie: (Pantaaev)
taa.-*) Seattle (HI.
f.retto*. The (iantni.ea, pcaiue.
a^
S.ai(i..a. Clia*. P. ilhiltoui llr.«.kl,Mi
f .^^mne A Sbelley llrvinE) Carbondab . Pa.
' blnl A AUa.rt tl.yrlet Ilole.k. n. N. .1
2-1.
f.rrv <; A It
iKanillv) Shanjokin. la.
s. e America I-lr*t |i.r:(iidi V aid •. (.a.
l.itiiiH;
. ./e' V vvaen. r (Main'st) Kansa* (Mv
.S.-cley, Blna*..|ii. A P.o.v* (Ori.b niiii Si. l-oida;
vMeV*^ Five inVpp.l McKeesport. Pa'.. 2 1;
(Palace) Cid.-aito <elt.
(Ilim’il
Yonniratown,
O.,
«-«;
(l.vcenm) s.-lbinl A t.r..t .ri (Maje.tl..| MlvMi.ik.e.
Seltilr'a Illiiaioii
Illuaioli (Keithl
(Keith) V\
V\':i*1iinal">(.
(■ '»*ii 0.11
Selbir’K
a*liini!t..ii.
Si mlnary
mlnar.v tlln*
tiln* istran.li
tstran.l) VVasldi.ifl.'u.
\Va«lilt.i{lou.
ilin.'oln So) \.w- York S.
|•;.llIipa A ElUwortli tUmoln S<|.) -N.w Vors S.-minory Mary iPuntairi 't Meniidil*. T. iin.
Senion, Priiiir.i*.-,
Mn*.
firdin* Kvelyn. A Co. (Miller) Milwaukee.
Senn.n.
Prinir.. A Co.
Co iiCeilli)
(K-illi) ].iinell,
I^.well. Ma*-.
S.-.iat..r-.
■i.v.i.ai I’ldtiire (llreennoint) Brooklvn.
>.
.iat..r-. Tlir.-.riir.-.- ()-oli)
il.dil VVoreeeler.
W oreeetir. .Via*'.
.Vlar-.
Mi.v*bu cun lire (ireenpom^^^^
Va
Senna *
.k "’''s'r
VVetM>r ll-yrl.)
tl.yrle) Richmond.
Rlelimoii.l. V„
Vh.
S-'n
.VIIe.;ti.'(iy i Philu.tel]ibia.
i'l'# v’« ortel.l (State) Newark" N J
S*
n iii
nl A
A Dean
Dean I(Alleati.iiy)
Phlla.leljihia.
lUiyd tKel.h.
iKeiibi P: ila-lelphla.
iladelnhla.
.;.rX A U^u
Can.: Benter. Ib.yd
.s.-y.iionr, U.
II. A
Jk A.
.V. l>b.ai
iSb.«i linffal...
IliilTa).).
.n’.i..!;.n.» K..Hftle ii-11
.s.y.nonr.
.Seymour A
A Howar.!
ITowaril ipaia.-.
(Paia.-. )) Cinetnnali.
Cincinnati.
(■n r. i'tes The (Pr'a tor) Schenectady. X. Y.
.Seymour
Shannon A Van
Van Horn
Horn tBr..adway)
t Broad way) Pidlad.
Plillad. l{>hia
.
('Miuir.t
iPr.M'tor) Trov
N
T
Shannon
Ipida.
Sharrock. Tt.
Pllt<hiirali
■Ite
Itav noin
(Temple) BtHhe'atir".
Y.
Sharrock.
H. A
A .V.
A. iDavU)
(DavUi Pltt*h.irah
.Shaw, S«ntly
San.ly iStrauil)
tStrainl) Wa^lilnrlfii
VVa*lilnrl<'ii
.
4 u e!m
liiifTiiln
SliUNV,
•,uto A
b . le (.state) Biiffalo
..VIhee)
Prov)d.
in
e.
P..
1.
Sbatv. I.illbin (.VIhee) Provld.-in e. II. I.

Toi.

fisuiio.

t.eiieral

(Alt.ee)

Br<a>klyn.

.i

«t,«.o-..

v

v

Tlioruion A. Snilr. S. n tio; (I’antu-.*. V„a-oMwr. . an . ti ll.
Tower* \ WeUli tMjJe-li. i
u
l a
lra\elin . Nan. A i .. (Kurl. l \\a*h,n)tlon
Tilnl Co. (I»avl*) |•^tt»b^lrl{ll
Tuok * Cinna iKellb) Mobile. .Via
T...-ker. .VI. A Co. iMaJe,...-, San .Vn-.,nio. Tev
^
_ .
_
,
^
Valerio. Don. Trl>. tPalace) Cni. ■(it..'; (ticiib.iiio I
_ Kunokr City tell.
Van Ho.en. Prank (llipi..) \. » York
It. 'loll.
Van, Ty*oU
Tyson A V\ in
111 ii*»r;
III Hill i1 li..'ioii.
Nan,
(ir;.liei(ni
Vno Blene A 1 -r-l (G. III
* .It* '1 '*
-an 1 'anel*eo.
Tli«' (I’nltoni
f.r.H U'lyn
1 Fliltoiii f.r.H.k
1) 2.(
VN an.b rbllta. Tin
Var.bll
A.irib-Il Broe.
Bros. iPanKd...*)
(1 an!)!;:* -a *aa
N*l« 1 )ii.i.ei«o«
Kii Hi' 'Oo; (I’aiitag—)
II
ta.;.
-) Los
I...* Aug-1..Vna. 1. - tib-ll
HI ly I n.iiefri ■• S.
St .nm
» n II St i1 Mim.eai
M nil ealHili'.
\N ai
I I'on II*• (ridienin i) 1...*
1.0S An*,
fN.
Vavara. Icon
.\|| le*.
\-ga.
Maiiii-'lJ .fala
.1. K-..in
Kn •tivill..
l’ala.--i
ill. . n:l
V.
aa. Maiiin
.-i .l.n
111. .,11
V.iiao A Doroiby tin
..i......» s. )1 >N.w VYork 2-4.
V.nliel* of P*2.". i Vll.-..|i. iivi P>dbidel
Veraa. -N. .V (i. (P.-.-levi
(..ii, I’a.
Ventn.
(P.-.levi ll.az
ll.ar ..•|..ii.
pj
v.-rnon
Ilazlet..,..
V.-rnon ,p..leyi
iP.-. l.-y I
Ilazlet..n. l«
fa.
Versatile thtet
((.tet (Maj.*;l,|
(Maje*;l.-l (i.aaa'..
( l.baz".
Ver*Htlle
(tlr|>h..nin i
!;..*(.xi.
VVictors,
i, tors. Three
Tliree (Or|,li..nin
t;..*t..ii.
\Vie-.
ie-. AI.
Y.-I.
.VI. A
«V ('o. (It..yal)
il{..yat) New
.Neve Yoil..
Vincent. Claire. A t’o.
Vincut.
Co. tStrinll
tStniel) .Vla.oii.
Via.on (.a.
VVine
ine
A
Tempi..
(Ili.yll
I
..n-j
f..•;n n.
Cal
Temple ,11..yt,
I:..;,..,
(Paiitaa.sl Salt I..ik.K.iki- (iy
( i y c-Il.
I'-Il.
(Paiitaa.*!
(fro.-tor)
\V .1(0
lo A Pay (Prtor) .Vllainr.
Allainr. N
V.
V f..lef
(K- itl.i it tiarlette.
iiarli tte. X.
C.
|..|ef A- Partner iK-.tl.)
>
VI'S, f
Tcnn.
VI-*.
r A Co. (Pantaues)
(Pantac-*) M. ni'-his.
i*. Te
rs. Pour
2\ oinnte.
uliiiitvcrM,
Four tiliiilto)
UUtiMo) Ka.-lne, VVis..
Win

CONCERT AND OPERA
tdOUTEt FOR THIS COLUMN OHOULO REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDA^
MORNING TO INBURE fUBLICATIONV
!'.:(.■1(011*. VVilldii: (IlaybonaeV ChicARO 5.
I'.ra'Iaii. .-ioiilde; i(lrclie*irn Hall) Chicago a
|■..l*|OI(. Klorilice; Detroit L'-A.
Ill'bii... Tr'o- i.VeoInin Hall) New York 3.
Cnesi-o. (i.-org.-K- Portland. Or.-., 1.
I'lon7';(l'y t)liartet: tColumblE) Ban Frtncl*co 3.
i:Nrrl*oii.
VCalM-l: I’ortland. Ote., 2.
liarrlsoii. MalM-l:
Gliuk. A
Graing.-r,
(>.. r.
H<ifetr.
He**. Mt
Hon*('. .1
* 10.
iTOgUQ,
l..>ndon
ijuartet: S;in Prauclaco 7.
l..>ndnn String
S
.'leCoriiiack. .I.>:in: (On h. stra H.-*lll (’hleifO 8via. millen, Pr.in> is; (.Ionian Hall) Boston 1.
.v|eiro|>olitan Op.-ra Co.:
(Metropolitan) New
York XoT. 2. in.lef
Novaes, Gu oninr: (Stn.l-)iak.-r) Chicago 5.
Poll'.-lie. Ito'.i: S. attic, Wa'b., G.
Sail Carlo )>|s-ra Co,: < Auditor.iim) t'hicago ilH•Vpr. I.
Spalditiit. .Vlher ; Denver. Col . 2.
St. lands Symphony lircliesirii: Ja.ksou. Vllgs.,
I;
Greenville 2;
Clark'dale ."«.
MempbU.
Tenn., I; Cape Giranleau. Mo..
Thomas, J.din Charles: iStinpliony Hall) Bos¬
ton .'(.
Tdib-tt. I..iWTenie: (Carii.g.e Hall) New York
I; (Aeolian Hall) X. v V.irk
Whrleinan. Paul. A His Oreh.-stra:
(Pabst)
Vlilw.ni'aee 2; (.Vndilorinm) Chleiigo .1
Zindi.'it St. I’fr.m: Was' ingtoii, D. ('., 1; is.viiiidiony Hall) Boston .N.

PUano A lAnibiner (Pantaeca) Spokane; (Pan- shea!**’ThVa. * E.''(KeftM*'Pl.ilait-lphia
tagesi rs attle t.-ll.
__
al.. l.l..„ .t. Il„il..e .Iteolo...... >
u,.-.Li,
VVaiiu.iB, Ilaiiy, A- Co. (Orpheiim) Tiil'S. l>k.,
Sh. Idon A Daile.v lOrplieiim) Br.o.klyu
Pollard. .Snub (Hennepin) Minnoapoll*.
2-4.
Sherman, Dan. A Co. (Keith) latueaster. Pa.,
ponzini'a .Vlonk« (tirandt Atlanta. Ha.
Waites, A.islralian (I. ucidii ll.pji.) CbIcaKO 2-1.
2-4.
IVppvland (Bijou) Bangor. Me., 2-4: (Strand)
Wakt iield.
VVTilla
H.
(vtaj. stic)
.Siinugfb id.
Br.Hkton. .Ma**.. C.-S, ((V!rinpia)^yi>n »-ll. Sherwood. B.. A Bro. (Keith) Cincinnati,
HI.. 2-4.
Sherwoods, The t-VlIo’e) BriHikl.vu.
Potter A Ciimble (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
VV’aldinau, T. A .V. (.lell'. rsoii) .N.w York.
.Shields, J,
n. (Garrick) Xorrlstofm. Pa.
Powell Sexict t.Siate) Mrniiibis, Tetin.
Wallace A Caiuni lliarl.i Pidiud.-Iidtiti.
Shields. Prank (Lyric) Rlchinond. Va.
fowera Dii.) (l.oewl M.mtreal.
VVallii.-', .Sipice 1 Iireaniisiidl .VInskogee, Ok.;
Powers A VVallaia- lOridieum) AVinnlpeg, Can.; Slione A Siiulres (Shea) Buffalo.
(Iir.-aIIII.'.no I i(kliiliii(iia i dy ti ll.
Silvers, Three
(Pantagi's)
Edmonton. Csn.;
(Orpheiimt Vancouver fell.
Walsh .V El.is iPranklini N.w York.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN BNOULO REACH
(Pantages)
Calgary
rt-R.
Power's Elephants (Orpbeiim) Denver; (Palace)
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAY
Walters. P. .V (). 1 Oriiheiiin 1 Denver.
Silver’s, Ersnk, Baud tlllppA New A'..rk.
Chicago tl-11.
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) u
i.n.ssler* A Klaiss" (Ortiheum) Lo« Anaelea 30- Sinclair, Catherine, A Co. iPaltce) Xew or- VValli-r* A W il'. r*
Henu. pint
Mlnnenlvilla;
,***1,
1 ressler A Klaiss (tinxieum) Lam Angeiea ai»iPala.e) Cld.-ago (HI.
Abla’a Irlth Bma: (RapabUe) Waw York May
11
!• ini'*,
Wafers. Tuns- il,oi-oi ).oiidon. Can.. 2-4.
72. 1I)'2'2. Ind-f
,
_
fuck A White (RIti rsideV New A’ork.
.Singer's Midgets (Keith) Daylon. o.
ty (O'. VViiKoii. |•.■rl (Gr.iiiioiiit) Itrisikl.vii
Abie’* Irish Rose; Clinton, la., 2-4; Muscatine
Pntnam-Flelder Co. iPantages) Hamilton. Can. ^^ate Classics (Pan'agcs) Salt Lake City
Wanda A s. ,,|s (fantages) R. giiia. Can.; (PanWashington 7; Sigourney R; BnrIIngton
pbeum) Ogden iLll.
tagea) ... i: s.
9-12.
Skelly A Heit Revue iTeniplel DetMlt.
(World) W'atila
K-vne (Greeley
-Yble’a Iriah Rose: Tyrone, Pa., 1-2; Indianti
...
n ..
is-i .
V ...I—
.
Slatko Revile iPgntagoa) P'teblo, Col.; (Worim
-- A
•» Seainon
...
vienry S.i.) New
i
(Jidnn, Vie. A Oreh. (Chateau) t Ideago 2-4.
Omaha n-ll.
Vork
York 2-1.
8-4; Washington fi «; Sfeuln-tiyllle. O., fl-lt
Ahte’a Irish Ro-e:
Ho-e: (Slinbert-Jaffaraon) St. LonI*
Louis
Wanter A Paln«-r
Palmer i.Vllegheiiy)
i,Vllegheiiy) Philadelphia.
Ahle’a
Qiiixy Four (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tel.
Sloan. Bert ((irphenm) Brooklyn.
W’anier
Slareh 2f). Indcf.
p
Sommer*. Two (Palace) Orange. N. .1.
Ward A Van iKi-.ihl
iK.-.ihl Toledo',
Toleito, i).
o.
Warman A .Vl*.
Asbury PariU
"
Sraarty’i Party (Keith) laiwell. Ms'*.
W'arman
.Via. k i.VInln
(.Vlaln St ) Asbury
Park. N.
N J. Applesauce- (T.a Salle) Chicago Sept. 2R. Ind't
Warren "A
Tk Ha>-s
Hai-s (U.."!)
(Ui.--v) Monir-al.
Monir-'al.
.Vrladm-: (Garrick) New York Feb. 2S. Indet
Itaelne A Ray (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala.
smith, Be«'le (Lyric) N'ew Orleans
W'arren
Artlata and Modela of 1S24: (Oaaino) New Yo-'t
Warren A D'ltrn
ii (Piiglewooil)'t'idrago
Itiidio Boliot (Palace) Wuterbury, Conn.
Smith A Sawyer (Loew) Riehraoud Hill. N A'. W^arren
O'ltnen
(Piiglewmel)'t'ldrago 2-4.
2Oct. IS. (ndef.
K.'idio Franks (Loew) Richmond Hill. N. T.,
2-4.
Warren.
Warren, llerls
llerlMit,
it. .4
,4 Co. iGordoii’a
iGordon’a Seollay Sq
!
)
Badges; (Garrick) Chicago March 2, tndef
Boston.
2-4.
Smith A Strong (Calvin) Northampton. Ma**.
Boston.
Bat. The; (Central) Chliaco March 2:1. Indi-t
Uadio Fun (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la.. 2-4. Smith. Tom (O H ) Galveston, Tei.. 2-1.
Watson
Watson’a* Digs
Dogs (lirand)
iGrand) Monc.-omerT.
VIonigomerT. .41a.
Ala.
VVajInirii's,
.N. .|.
d. Ihhii
iHnii ..
T i"e JCevne
Ri viie lOrphe
(Orphcnin) **•' Yonrsilf: (Forrest) Philadelphia .'HV-Apr 1'
ILte, .Tonese (Fairle) Phllatelphia.
Smith, Ben (Roanoke) Rosnoke, Va.
Way
Inirn's, .n.
Beggar on Horseback, with Roland Yo'tiiz
Kansas Cliv
Itaitibow Girls, Seven (Struad) Greensbiirt. P*- SnodgTa*a. H irry M. (Oridieum) Omaha- lOrKan-a*
Cliy
(Shuherl) New York Mar. *23. Indef
VV.bl.
A Ha.>
ILa.i' .P.ii:ice)
Raker, Lorin (Golden Gate) Saa Francisco.
pbenni) Kaii-as City i!-11.
VV.
Id* ,v
■) N.-nNow York.
Wetih'* Knterli.iiiors
(iirphi-nm) .--an Pr.anclaeo;
People, The; (Lyric) Philadelphia Ms
Ray A Everett (Majestic) <an .Vntrmlo. Tex. Snow A Narine (Ort>heniut Tul-a. Ok.. 21.
We)d>'*
Knterli.ii.ers lOriitn-iini)
Pr.vncl
Riymond A Royce (Boulevard) New York 2-4. Solar. Willie (Orpheiim) Des Moines, la . 2 4.
(Oridiemni
(Oridieuuii Ins
I.os .vngi-iis
.Vngei.s H-H
H-H.
IS. Indef
Id. 'Valiiio)
Beity I.. Nthiibert) Philadelphia 23 .\|ir
'
Riyniund A Kauffman (S'ate) Clevelan-l.
Son nodg*-r*. Tlie iPantages) Spokane (!-ll
Weber A Hi
IT-IdiValiin-l Cldeagn
Clileago.
Weticr A Rldiior
PcG-r. The; (S2d St.) New York .'l.ir .■
R-lieliion. The (Fifth Ave.) New York.
Sonia A .VrI'ne (.Vlajo-tiel Mllwailki -#
Weto-r
Rl.liior (Mali
i Ma.|> *111, Ii s.i,|
s.ia .viifonlo.
Antonio. Ti
’ X.
Reek A Rector (Bonlevard) New York 2-4.
Sossman. I>ed (State) Nsntleoke. Pa
Wei m*.
ms, Walt r (iirplii-uin)
•iirpln-um) Omaha:
(iiiialia: (Orplie
(Grpliemn)
**■ Indi f.
_
„
CDr dd-ii.
RrMge, AI. Playera; (Oardea) Kaaias City.
R-d. Green A Yellow (Panlage*) Baptilton, Spangler. Kay. A Co. (State) New York
Kansas Civ.r
1).
Wetr a Kleidoii.is
Indef.
Can.
Spark*. Two (Sheridan .S(|.) Plttslnirgli.
Weirs
Kleidoiiiis il.vianml
il.yianm) Canton. <*.
Wi-leii. Ben iTniiidei
Bridge. Loie, Playera: (Tootle) 8t. Joseph. Mo..
Ileddington*. Three (State) New York.
StanelM A Dongla* (Keith) Indtanapoll*.
Wi-leh.
iTiiii|dei Deiro.t.
Bedford A Wallace (Y'onge Ht.) Toronto.
Stnnle.y, Stan. A Co. (Tetiiide) Detroit.
Weldona*. The
Tiie (Crainll
(Grand I Philadelphia.
Plilla.Ielphia
indef.
Wells ,V
(M.a :i-«i|. |I Saii
San .Viitonio,
Viilonib Te
TeX
Bringing Ip l-atlier. John T Fearsall. mgr;
Reed A Termini (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.
Stanley A Wilson Sister* (Keith) MoldW. Via. W'ells
,v Bri-lv
Br.i-ly (Vlaa-st),
Well* A Wat-r*
Wat- r* illipp.)
illi|(p ) Youngstown,
Youngstown ’(»
Owen'lioro. Kv.. 2; Frankfort 3; Is-xlngton 1:
Reed. Florence (Palace) Chicago; (Hennepin) Stanley. J(h«. B.. A Oo. (Cross Keys) Phlla- W’llI*
(».
West A
(Kelfli) Wssliingtou.
Wasbiiigtou.
Ma.rsvllle fi; Cyntbiana 7; Richmond 8; Paris
Mlnneaisdls (5-11.
delphla.
West
Mlnneaiadla
delphlg.
* vi.e.nty
'l-tGiity (Keith)
Wasldiigtou.
W'isif. .Vriiuir,
Vriliiir. .4 Co.
Co ifala-e)
iPala-e) Brooklyn
Brooklvn ‘2-1.
2-1
**• Harrodsbiirg 10.
R-i-d A Baker (IToctorl Schenectady. .N, T.
Stanley A RIrtie* (Poinmhia) Par Rm-kaway, w.sif.
V.eslerliold's -^tiip
Mold!.- .41*.
Via
I’.ringing Fp Father; (Lyric) New York March
Reeder A .Vrmatrong (StroudI Greenoburg. I’a.
V.'eslerliold's
-itiip (Keph)
(Ke|r|,) .Vloldie.
llellly, Robt., A Co.
IPantages)
Taettma, Stanton. V. A E.
(Wichita) Wichita Palls, VVesfoii
VVesfi.ii A Kl.iiii,.
Kl.iim- (Mill
illill St.) Los
I.os .Vngeloa.
Vngeloa
1'")"^
VVi-.Miiaii
Candida; (.Vmhassador) New York Dec. 12. InVVe.Miiall A f-l (lii."i
(111.", St.)
St.t Cleveland.
Wash.: (I’antages) Portland, Ore., <5-11.
Kefortuer, The. with Henry Frey (Orplieura) Stars of the Pntnre (Nailenall New Yo'k 2-4. Wli.H-ier
fot'err (National
(Nationall1 Xi-w
X.-w Y'ork
York 2-1
2-4
WbiH'li-r A fiitti
„
^ ^
^
Wliei-I.r Trio (Oridi.-nm)
(Oridienml Lis
Ipw .Vngeles.
Vngeles
•'’moke; (Martin Beck't) New York Fe
Geimantown, Fa.. 2-4; (Keystone) Philadel- Stedman. .V A F. (Rialto) St.
st. I.oni* 2-4.
Wlicl.-r
Phia fell.
Stmgel.
Stengel. L id (Keltht W
W-isldngtoii.
ishlngtoii.
W
In-el. r. ».
It. A
A „.
B. (M.JeMie)
i.VlaJejil,-) .Springfleld,
HI.,
Wln-elir.
sprlngaeb,. HI..
vaeltlea;
(SCwyn)
Chic,
Remo* Midgets (Palace) Oeyeland.
Stephens A Hollister
H'dlieter (.Vl-Hne)
(.Vl-H'i'-I W’llmington.
Wilnilngton, Dl.
Renard A West (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
Sterling*. The (U<.|,!en
(Ut-Men Gate)
tiati-) .<an
.-tan Fiam
Fianels<u>: Wlie.-l.-f A Wheeler (Pantag.-sl Spokane; (Pan"JaieH
Chwtot’.'’u.'v“m--^"Sarnia. Ont . Can.. 1; I-on
tagesi Seattle ti-ll.
Rennee*. The (World) Omaha: (Pantages) Kan(Orphenml !/>* .vng.le* ii-ll
Whil'e Bro*!“(I
ln;;!l,; Sq
-b, ) N. w York 2-4.
’.•-4.
=,’= /•"'»
St. Catherlnea „.
saa City (5-11.
Stevens A Brunelle i Harris) IMtfshiirgh.
White
Bro*. (Lincoln
Better. Desio (HIpp.) New York.
Stev. ns A I.(>. .-J>'.r t Irving) CarlM.inlale, Pa.
White, Francia (Temple) D.-lroit
Whitei.aw[*Arthur^VA?Im)
Chaiive-Roiiri*; (Andltorlnm) Baltimore 30-Al>f.
Rest Cure (Lyon* Park) Morristown. N. J. •
Ste-wart, Margaret (K. Ithi ridbidelphla.
Whitel.-jw.
Arthur (.Vv..n) 'weertown.
Waiertoon. N
N T
T
Ketlaws. TTie (Lyceum) Canton. Ohio.
Wewart A Ollv. (nipi..l Poti'vllle. Pa.
Whitelaw, Arthur (Gai-iv) rij,!i. .N, Y
Reyes, Juan (Colonial) Allentown, Pa.
.Stratford Comedy F.nr (Grand) St. Louis,
whD^n^•A^V(^,^^
Keith
Whiting
A Burt (K.dMii
Phll .d. tplda.
Rhea A Santoro (On.henm) VancoUTer. Can.: Stone A loleen iT.yc-iini) Canton. O.
Wliltuian. Friitik (I’oli) s.-raiit.>n. P.-i.
WnWt"“Rs?m;!:iVfr.
Chocia,'' liandies. with Sl-le A Blake- (NIgon)
(Orphenm) .Seattle G-11.
StoufenNmrgh. L. (Dari*) Pittsburgh.
Wllb-rf, R.iymond (Panfag.-s) San Diego, CaHf.t
f ovVl^ri
o B.-aeb
u 1 h" <5-11.
"fV ’ ""
I’ittsbiirgh .30..vpr. 1.
Rialto A Lament (Colnmhla)
(Colnrahlal Davenport, la., Strohel
A
Merton
(Pantages)
Minneapolis;
(Hoyt)
L.ng
.
Wiliams *
lee
22. Indef.
2 I •
(Pantag.'sl Regina. C.an.. (Ll1.
Williams
A fs-e
(DeTaixl ‘n
D. fr.df OS
2-4: 'icin,
(Elka*. Colira; (Prlmcas) Chicago Mar
Stronae, Jack (Lyon'* Park) Morristown. N. J. '^Cln-ri
Ricardo. Irene (Keith) Philadelphia.
Clri-Ii*) Detroit
netr'u 11-18.
Rl.'hninn, Harry (Riverside) New York.
Stryker, .41 lllliip.l fottsvBle, P.a.
Wi’liam-.
Herbert (Orphenm)
(firphenm) Champaign.
Champaign, HI..
III.,
WPliam-. Ilerhert
Mother*; (Marine Elliott) New York
stutx .4- Rlughnm (Grand) St. Lonu.
Road to Starland (Earle) Philadelphia.
Rohldns, A. (Keith) Coltimbu*. O.
Sud'ette Sister* (Palacel sprlngfl.-bl. Ma*«.
n.Jk'A«:d.‘”The; (Is.D,.cre) New York Fob.
Rubettaa A Dugan (Moss’ Broadway)
New Sully. Roger* A Sully iPantages) Spokane fi-ll. ^’ll’XV)*MlIw,'uL.e'«.n"'*’’‘"’
10. indef
Summer* .4 Hunt (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.: Willie’s Reception (Nixon) Pldlnit.-!i>;da.
Desire Fader the Kimi: (Earl Carroll) New
(Hoyt) T^mg B.-aeh f.-ll,
Rola-y A Gould (Ki'lth) Portland. Me.
M’illlng A I).-br,iw (Ort.beiim) Tnisa. (tk . 2-4.
York Not. 10. iiulef.
(Hill Sully A Smith (Poll) S,ranton, Pa
Robin A n.H*l (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif
Wills A Bobbins (P.-intages) Ta.-oma. Wash., G- D.-vil Within. The; (Hudson) New York March
St.) 1.08 .4ngeles B-11.
Sunshine Sammy ILn.'.dn> l..>Ml*y|Ue (1-11.
II.
in. indef
Robin*oii, Rill (Orphenml Champaign. III.. 2-4. Sunshine A Young IVer iPala.-e) Brooklyn 2-4. Wilson. Charle-. A Co (Keith) OHawa. Can.
Dixie to Bro.iilway; (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia^
Rnhinson, .Innis. A Co. (Stair) Memphis. Tenn. Stuart A Lash (Avenue B) N.-« York 2-4.
Wl|s,.ii. Jh.'Ii iPaiitag.'*l Ri-gina. Can.: (Pan.Ian. 1ft. In.lef
(
•t.*-kwell. Dr. (BuHhwkrU Brooklyn,
Snnn.T Southern Four (Itroadwayl Caiv» OIrartug.-s) .-biskaio.Hi
.8
.-MIskaiO.HI (i
(i.8
Dove. Tlie; (Empire) New York Feb. 11, iodefv
deau. NIo . 3-4; (New Wa-hingtoii) Granite Wilson. -Vl 1(, iLi.-.v) V|.>tiire-il.
logers. Alan (Orphenm) Kansas City; (StateDr.-atn Girl; (Detroit Opera lloose) Detroit .‘ioX
Lake) Chicago G-11.
City. III., o-fi; (Montgomery) St. Ixuis, Mo. VViN.in I’-r*.-. (Columbia) Par Ro.-kaway. N. Y.
Alir 1
'
Roger*. Cha*., A Co. (Grand) St Txtuls.
10-12
Wiltons, Pour (Palace) ('hirago;
(Orphenml Eve’s Leuve-; (Wallack'a) New York Mar. 28.
Rogers A Donnelly (Rialto) Chicago.
Snter. Ann (.Mdine) Wilmington. D-I.
Winni]>eg. C.an., f.-ll.
Indcf.
Roma Rro*. (Forsyth) .Atlanta. G*.
Kwartr A Clifford (K.-ltlil .Vshevllle. N C.
Win.-liell A Itris.-.m il’ol;) .s.-ranton. Pa.
Fall Guy. The. with Ernest Trtlex: (Eltinge)
Roniatnr. Don (Cre*.eDt) New Orleans.
Swift. Thoa., Afo. (.\lhee) Prorblenee. R. I. W’tn.-liesler A Ros* Sl’alace) riltsfleld. Mass.
New 'York March 1ft. tndef.
Romas Troupe (Gordon’s t Seollay Sq.) Boston. Sykes. Harry, A Co. (Strand) Rome, N. Y
Wlu*ell. Louis (fantages) Vancouver. Can.
Firebrand.
’The,
with
Joseph
SchlMkrantRome A Gant (Royal) New York.
2 4.
Wint.ui Rr..'
iGrau.l) Shr.-vi'iH.rt, Ll.
(Mornaco) New York Oct. 18. ladef.
R.Mitiey A B.-nt Revue (Keith) Washington
Sylvester A Vance lEurlewoodl Chicago 2-4.
MIther*. ( has. (J a|«ce) Milwaukee:
(S'aleHodge: (Rtodebaker)
Jtose. Harry (Shea) Buffalo.
Syncopatcq) Toes (Palace) W*tpr)Miry. Conn.
U-a I
1, »
o
LCliieiigo March l.Y. Indef
Rose, Billy, A Girl* (.Avenue B) New York 2-1.
nV J-vm-se (Roanoke) iRuinoke. An.
F.Mir-FlUHlier. The; (Selwyn) Roaton March -Y)
Rose. Ellis A Rose (Palace) nevelanil.
M <kk1< lioppera. .Australian (Lyon’s Park) Morindef
Rose A Thorne (She*) Toronto.
T
rlstown. N. J.
Ghost Between: Duweyvlle, Teg., 1; Wii-rgiit.Rosemary A Marjorie (Keith) Aaherllle. N. C.
Worden*. Fonr (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan2; Kirhyvlll.. 3; BriM.kland 4.
tages) R.'gint. Can.. f.-11.
Ro«s, L>wia, A Co. (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa. Taketas. Three (Drpheum)
CbampaleuR' •
Goo*.' Hangs High: (Plymouth) Boston Bfareh ft
Ros*. E,|dle (Majestic) Houston. Tex.
2-4.
Wright Dancers (Gnlik-n Gate) San Fr.ini-U,-o
Indef.
„ Ma.vb.‘Ile
(Br.<ailway)
SpringfleM, Talma. Melva (Pantage*) Minneapolis C-11.
Wyeth A Wynn
Seattle;
(Pan- o,nb Rag. The. with Ed Wynn; (Tremonti
"J"'-’ 2-4.
Tangtiay. Eva (State) New A'.irk.
tages) Vam-onver. Can.. (5-11.
Boston March 1«. Indef.
R.ith. Dave (Garrick) Norristown. Pa.
Teddy, Wrestling Bear (Loew) Montreal
Wynn^, Bop
(Ko|tb> T*ort|*ntl.
Me
i^rasAn
lliif The;
Th4*» HSftprickI
Botratt Sft-Apr.
ftB-Anr 4
4
Green Hat.
(Garrick) Detroit
Uoiilette*. The (Poll) Wilkes-Baere. I’a.
Telma, Norman (Majestic) Houston, Tex
Gaardaman, The: (Booth) New York Oei
13
Rowland A Meehan (Pantages) Igw .Angelea; Temple Four (Pr.>efor) Tr»y, X. Y., 2-4: (Imindef.
Ifantages) San Diego 6-11.
periaH Montreal. Can,. 5-11.
Harem. The. with Lenore tTIrIc: (Beltsroi %• w
(MaJ.-iitIc) ■BpVlng'aeld.
' VT *
(Wlehlfi) Wti-hlta Pall*, Tex.,
Royal Siamese Entertainers (Rialto) Amater- Teat. The (MaJ.-atle)
Bpringaeld. 111.. 2l^,
2*4.
York Dee. 2. Indef.
dam. N. Y.
T.-xaa Fonr (MaJeKtlc) Houston. Tex.
Harlem Ronnders. B Le Burt, mgr.; il.gifa
Roye A Mare (Orphenm) Ts)* Angeles; (Or- Thatcher.
Deveretux
A
Adama
(Orphenm)
yette) New York Feb. 23, indef.
Wirhlt* Kin
M'orldl Omana 6-H.
Phetim) Oakland 6-11.
Wichita,
Kan., 2-4.
HeR’a Bella: (CobanI New York Jan 28. m
R'lhin. Benny. A Co. (Orphenm) Omaha.
Thompson,
Thompson! 8.,
.. A
A* Co. (Palace) New Harea.
Haren.
= '”'•
def
Vancouver
8-11,
cnnn
pheiim)
V
anoouver
t>-11.
Riihini A Ro*a (State) Wheeling. W Va
Conn.
Hell-Bent fer Hearen:
(Playbooao) Chicago
Yorke A King (Majestic) Chicago
R'ltiy Trio (Imperial) M.intreal
Those Deere Girl* (Palace) JackaonvtlV. Fla.
March IS. Ind-f.
A'orke’a Dogs (Crescent) New Orlean*
Ijiidell .4 Don.-gan (Fulton) Brooklyn 2-4.
'I>nlerg.
Herman (Fifth .Ave.)
Ave I New York,
"lynle-rg. )Iernian
Y’ork,
High Stakes:
(.Adelph!) Philadelphia March
Yonng.
Margaret
(.Vlt>ee|
Brooklyn.
^ O’Brb-n (Keith) Indtanapoll*.
Tffi Tops, Six (Kedzie) Chlratn 2-4.
18. indef.
Young America (Keystone) Pldladelidibi.
Rn*s. Dne A Pete (State) Nantlcoke. Pa
Tohia*. Chas. (Orphenm) Boston.
ll Zat So; irhanin’a) New York Jan. K, indef
Young. Clara Klnihal) (.Albee) Provliien.-c
V,!.,. *
**♦ ' N'-w Vork 2 4. Tom. Dick A Harry (Princes,) Na*hTlHe, Tenn.
I* Zat Sol: (Adelphl) Chicago Feb. 22, indef
A’vette
A
Orch.
(Palace)
Brooklyn
2-1
Rii'selj A Marconi (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.
Toney A Norman (State! Clevebiml
Kid Dv>ts, with Eddie Cantor; (Colonial) Bo*
Yvonne (Pantages)
nauiagr. > San
.an Francisco
rranciseo 8-11
n-ii
n*ael1
'Cwetorl Yonker*. N. Y
Timdle* A Tod (Calvin) Northampton. Maas.
Mass.
ton Feb. 23. Indef.
nlV'
(Bushwb'k) Brooklyn.
T.mmer.
B.. A Co.
Toonier.
H.
B.,
(State)
Wheeling.
_
Ladle* of the Evening; (Lyeenm) New York
Ryan. Thoa, J., A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati
W Va.
Z
Dec. 23. indef.
0
T-.rIno
0.
Torino (Keith) Dayton. G
Sleek A Randolph (BIJoo) Blrmlngliam. Ala.
Lady. Me Good; (Liberty) New York D»’
1
Indef
'tsl.lnl w a. m ,*• t .1 s rs.
_
Toyama Jap* (Pantigea) Tacoma. Wash.,
W*«h.. fl-11.
(5-11. Zelda Bro*.
(Pantages) Denver;
(Pantagesl
Thalero’a CIr.
Clr< it*
Pueblo ll-ll.
Leiber. Frit*; (Tnlane) New Orlean*. Ijt., ’J»'' •tie,
lie
(’bie*((T;»«lf*^£^-Lit?.'
T'****’Thalenfa
it. iWorld)
t World) Omaha;
Omaha: (Pantage.)
(Pantage.)
rule (Grand) BvnnsTllle, Ind., 2-4
Kansas Cltyi (LH.
8-11.
Zuhn A Dries (iftStb 8t.) Oleyetand.
Apr 4; Lafayette 18.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

1

The Billboard

70
I.ltfl** Minlntcr, Th*, with Ruth Chsftertim;
(t;lob* » Ni w York Mar 23, Indpf.
I>ltll*- Jcaiie Jam«a: (Wilbur) Boston 23-Apr.
II.
1x>Kicprhra()a: (Galrty) Now York Fob. 9, iti'bf
l»ll:|>t>ii, with Ada May: (Court ?><i.) Siiriiintteld, Ma-H., 2-4.
I^oilo thf I tth, with T^son Errol: (Co8mfdK)litan(
Npw York March 3, indef.
I.ove Song, The: (Century) New York Jan. 13.
tndef.
.Ma I’ettenflll: (Blackatone) Chicago March 1.1,
Indet.
Magic Ring: I/nilaTlIle. Ky., 1; Lexington 2;
Kaoxvlll)., Tenn., 3; Chattanooga 4; .\tliinta.
t.a., 6-11.
Mot the Wife, with Angu«ta Boylaton, John
Vine Dt, mgr.: (Lyceum) Baltimore 3t>-Apr. 4;
layoff 6-11.
Meet the Wife; Jersey City. N. .T.. 30-Apr. 4.
Mere»riary Mary: (I'oll) IVaaliIngton :i" Apr. 4.
Mlamates; (Itelaseo) Waabinglon .30-.\pr. 4.
Moonlight, with Julia Kaoderson: (.\pollo) Chi¬
cago Mari'h IS. Indef.
Mra. Partridge Preaenta: (Belmont) New York
Jan. S, Indef.
Uiiaic Box Reyna: (Muaic Box) New York
Dee. 1. Indef.
MuhIc Box Revue: (Majestic) Buffalo 3(>-.\pr.
4.
My Olrl; (Vanderbilt) New York Nov. 24.
Indef.
My Bon: (Nora Bayea) New York Sept. 17, Indef.
Nervous Wreck: Toi«ka. Kan., 1; Kl Jowph,
Mo., 2-t;
(Hramie.s)
Oiiiaha.
Neb., S-S;
iBerehel) Ih'S Miilu> e. la , 11-11.
New Broonia, with Frank Craven:
(Broad)
Philadelphia Man-h 16, Indef,
Next IhKir; lUollia Ht.) B(>aton March 1C, Indef.
Night Hawk: (Bijou) New York Feb. 21, In¬
def.
No, No, Nanette: (Bam O. Barrla) Chicago
May 4, indef.
No, No, Nanette: (Garrick) Philadelphia March
2. Indef.
O'Hara, PNke; A|ipleton, Wia., 1; Oabkoah 2;
Madison 3-4.
Old English, with George Arllaa: (Rita) New
York Dec. 23. Ind. f.
Old llnmestead, Herman L wis, mgr.; Ogd'nahurg, X. Y., Apr. 1; .Malone 2: liattsbiirg 3;
Burlington, Tt., 4; layoff 6-11.
Orlglnala, In Bleppiiig out, IVrey rainplxll,
mgr.: St. Catherines, Can., 1; Hamilton 2-4;
Kitchener 6; Tillsonbiirg 7; Woialstm-k H;
Belleville 1); Peterleiroiigh 1611
Ostriches: (Comedy) New York March 30. Indef.
Passing Show; (8hub<rt) Boston 23-.\pr. 4.
Peter Pan: (Ford) Baltimore 30-.Vpr. 4; (Shula-rt) Newark, N. J., 6-11.
Pierrot, the Prodigal (»i>ec mats.): (48th St.)
New York March 6, Indef.
PIga: (Little) New York Sept. 1. Indef.
Potters, The; Columbus. O.. 80-Apr. 4.
Processional: (41Uh Ht.) New York Jan. 12.
Indef.
Puppets; (Selwyn) New York March 9. Indef.
Puxtles of 11*25. with Elsie Jania: (Culton)
New York Feb. 2, indef.
Quarantine: (Henry Miller's) New York Dec.
16, indef.
Bain (No. 2): Peons. III., 1; Keokuk, la., 2;
H.inoihal, .Mo., 3; Quincy, HI., 4.
Itiilii; (American) St. Louis 30-Apr. 4; (Grand)
CinclunstI 6-11.
Ba u: sprlngflehl, O , 1; Marion 2; Mansdeld
■t; Ssnilu-ky 4.
Rat, The; (Colonial) New York Feb. 10, Indef.
liltr. Berne; (llauiia) Cleveland 30-.4pr. 4.
Rivals, The; Anguata, Ga., I; Atlanta 2-4;
Nashville, T- nii , 6; Chattanooga 7; KooxTllle 8; I> xliigtoD, Ky., 0; Dayton. (*.. 10-11.
Roac’Marle: (Imperial) New York Sept. 2, Indef.
Roie-Marie; (Woods) Chicago Feb. 8. indef.
Ro-e-Marle; (Bo.val Alexandre) Toronto, Can.,
30-A|>r. 4: Montreal 6-11.
Kimiiin' Wild, with Miller & Lyles: (SliuhertTeller) Brooklyn 341-Apr. 4; (Muutauk) Brook¬
lyn 0-11.
Saint Jo.m. with Julia .Arthur. B C Whitney,
mgr.; (I’rliniss) Toronto. Can., .30-.\pr. 4.
Sally, Irene and Mary, with Eddie Dowling:
(44tb St.) New York Mar 23. Indef.
Sally; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia March >30,
Indef.
Seventh Heaven; iWerha) Bnmkiyn 3(*-Apr. 4.
8he Had To Know, with Grace George: (Times
Square) New York Feb. 2, Indef.
Show-Off, The; (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Jan.
4, Indef
Bhow-uff. The: (Playboute) New York pab.
indef.
Silence, with H. B. Warner; (National) New
York Nov. 12. Indef.
Simon Called Peter (No. 2); Wheeling. W. Va..
1-2; Cuiiiherland. Md ., 3; latneaster. Pa.. 4.
Sitting Pretty: (Ma.1eHtlc) Bnaiklyn 30-.\|ir. 4.
Skinner, iitis: Simkane, Wash., 1; Mis-oula,
Mont., 2; Butte 3; Helena 4; BillinKo 6;
Bismarck, N. 1*., S; Fargo
Duluth, Minu.,
10-11.
Sky High, with Willie Howard; (Winter G.arden) New York March 2, Indef.
Sloiit-Kcmpton Players. Geo. E. Kempton, mgr.:
TIfton, Ga., 1; Nashville 2: McKae 3; I.yona
4; Clayton 6; Pooler 7: Hinesville 8; Glenvllle 1); KeldavHle 10; Waynesboro 11.
Starlight, with Doris Keane; (Broadhurst) New
York March S, indef.
Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone:
(Illinois)
Chicago Feb. 16, indef.
Student Prince, The: (Jolaon) New York f ic.
2 iudef.
Student Prince. The: (Great Northern) Chi¬
cago Feb. 22, Indef.
Swan, The: (Ohio) ClevelAnd .30-Apr 4.
Ten Nights In a Barroom. Tlios. Alton, owner;
Farrell, Pa., 1; Ellwood City 2; Beaver Falls
3; New Cattle 4; Evans City 6; Barneaboro
7; Patton 8; Hastings 9; Portage 10.
They Knew What They Wanted: (Klaw) New
York Not. 24. indef.
Tin Gods; (Broad) Newark. N. J.. 30-Apr. 4.
Topay and Eva, with Duncan Siatera: (Harris)
New York Dec. 23. indef.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Thos. Alton, mgr.; Lockl)ort, N. Y., 30-.\pr. 4; Salamanca 6-11.
Uncle Tom'a Cabin
(Stetson’s):
Edmonton.
Alta., Can., 2-4; Wetusklwln 6; Camrose 7;
Stettler 8; Medicine Hat 11.
ViTian'a Musical Comedy Co.: (Refent) To¬
ronto. Can., Feb. 23, Indef.
What Prtca Glory: (Plymouth) New York Sept,
fi. indef.
White Oargo; (Teck) Buffalo 30-Apr. 4,
White Otr^: (SOth St.) New York Nov. 5, In¬
dot

OJ2

OoOtn: (Oort) Hew York Pib. 21 1b*

White Cargo:

(Corti Chicago Oct. 5, Indef.

Wlilte's, I, urge, >.au.ials, i.X'W D Iruitl DeiruJt 30.Aiir.
(
IVi.lteslde,
Walker.
(.Shubertl
Kansas City,
.Mo., 29 .\pr. 4.
Whitworth. Ruth, A L. Verne Sloul
Players:
Frankfurt. Kan.. 1, W’etmure 2; SoPl .r 3:
Leeomptoii t; (iverhris)k (1; Seriiutoii T; Bur¬
lingame 8; Lyndon !*; Prinee(oii 1<>.
Wild Diiek. Tile; (E(|Uity-4Hth St.) New York
Feb. 24. indef.
W.ngs of ('halite; (I’itt) Pittsburgh 3((-.\pr. 4.
Zlegfeld Follies. «i(li Will Rug, r-: i N, « Am¬
sterdam) .New York June 21, iudef.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE
(HOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Academy Players: (Academy of N^uaic) B(chmond. Va.. Indef.
Alhumhra Players;
(Alhambra) Brooklyn, N.
Y.. Indef.
Auditorium Playera: (Aodltorlum) Lynn., Maat.,
Indef.
Auditorium
Players:
(Aodltorlum)
Malden.
Mass.. Indef.
Bainbridge
Players:
(Ihabert)
MIoneapoIli.
Minn., Indef.
Baker Stork Co.: (Baker) Portland, Ore., indef.
Baldwin Playera: (Palace) Uouaton, Tex., In¬
def.
Band Box Players: (Band Box) Springfield. 0..
Indef.
Bayonne
Players:
(Opera
Hanaa)
Bayonne.
N. J., Indef.
Beethoven Stock Co.; (Beethoven)
San
An¬
tonio. Tex., Indef.
Rerkell Players, Chas. Berkell. gr.: (English
O. H ) liidiauapolis, lud., March 29, indef.
Hlauey Stock Co.: (Yorkvll e) New York, iudef
Bond, Harry, Playsrs: (Hudson) Schenectady,
N. Y., Itidef.
Bonstelle Stuck Co.: (Booatelle Playhouie) De¬
troit, Mich., Indef.
Uoatuo Stuck Co,: (St. Jamei) Boston, Masa.,
Indef.
Brockton Players, Caaey tt Hayden, mgre.:
(City) Brockton, Mshs., Sept. 1, indef.
Calumet Players: (Calumet) Sooth Chicago, III..
Indef.
Carroll, F. James, Players: (Majestic) Hali¬
fax, N, S., Can.. Indef
Cataract Playera:
(Cataract) Niagara Falla.
N. Y.. Indef.
Chicago Stork Co.. Chas. U. Ro'^skam. mgr.:
IPlillhin) Clinton. Muei., RO-Apr. 4.
Circle Players; (Circle) Dallas, Tex., indef.
Cloninger, Ralph, Btiu-k Co.: . (Wilkes) Salt
laike City, Utah. Indef.
Colonial Players: (Colonial) San Diego. Calif..
Indef.

Colonial

Playera:

(Colonial)

Lavrrence,

Maas.,

Indef.

Copley Repertory Co.; (Copley) Bufton, Maaa.,
Indef.
Davla, Dor.i. Players: Oxford. N. Y.. 2-4.
Denmund, Mae, I’layers; (Desmond) Philadel¬
phia, Pa.. Indef.
Duffy, Henry, Players; (Alcatar) Baa Franeisco, Calif., Indef.
Empire Playera: (Umpire) Salem, Maaa., indef.
Empire Stork Co.: (Empire) Saskatoon, Savk.,
Can., Indef.
Empress Players: (Empress) Bntta, Mont.. In¬
def
Empress Playera: (Empreaa) Tanconvar, B. 0..
Can., Indef.
Fulton Stock Oe.: iFolton) Oakland, CoUf., In¬
def.
Qarrick Players: (Garrick) Wilmington, Del.,
indef.
GilTurd Playera: (Hlppedroma) Peoria, III., in¬
def.
Olaser, Vaughan, Players: (Uptown) Toronto.
Can., Indef
Uloiiceater Stock Co.: (Union Hill) Gloucester,
Mass., indef.
Harder A Hall Stock Co.; (Palace) Port Richmood. S. I.. N. T., Indef.
Harrington, Gay, Playera: (Stone O. H.) Binghamto'n, N. x., Indef.
Hastings. Jane, Stock Co.. Adam W. Friend.
mgr.;
Temple) l/ewistown. Pa., indef.
Iris Playera; (Iris) Grand Rapids, Mich., in¬
def.
Ithaca Flayers: (Little Theater) Ithaca, N. Y.,
indef.
James. Stanley, Players: (Star) Pawtneket, R.
I. . Indef.
Jefferson
Players:
(Jefferson)
Birmingham,
.\Ia., indef.
Kramer, Charles, Players: (Victory) Charles¬
ton, S. C., Indef.
Kramer, Ella. Stock Co.: (Arcade) ConnellsTtlle, Pa., indef.
Lafayette Players. Robert Levy, mgr.: iDun¬
bar) Philadelphia. I'a., ind<'f,
Lafayette Players, Ida Anderiwn, mgr.: (Grand)
Chicago, indef.
Lehr, Raymor, Players: (Wainnt) LoniaTlIle,
Ky., indef,
Lewis-Worth
Players:
(Lycena)
Memphis.
Tenn.. Indef.
<
Lowell Playert: (Opera Hmut) Lowell, Maaa.,
indef.
w
Luttrluger, Al. Players: (Park) Manchester.
N. n., Indef
Lyric Players; (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa., indef.
Majestic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Xws Angeles.
Calif , Indef.
Majestic Players:
(Majestic)
London,
Ont.,
Can., Indef.
Majestic nayera: (Majestic) Utica, ■ N. Y..
Indef.
Majestic Players: (Majestic) Madison, Wia., indef.
Matthews. Csmeron English Players: (Comedy)
Toronto, Ont., Can., Jan. 1. Indef.
Maylon Players: (Andltorlnm) Spokane. Wash.,
Indef.
Mission Playert: (MiatJon) Long Beach. Calif.,
indef.
Mornico Stock Co.: (Moraaco) Lot Angtlet,
Calif.. Indef.
Myrkle-Harder Co.: PuoZBntawney. Pa., 90Apr. 4.
National Art Playera; (lycenm) Pateraon, N.
J. . indef.
New Bedford Players:
ifew Bedford. Moja.,
Indef

Nndaen, Eveta, Stock Co.: (Plaza) San Antomio,
Tex., indef.
Orpheum Playera: (Orpbenm) Bacine, Wia., in¬
def.
Orphenm Player*: (Orpheum) Montreal, Can.,
indef.
Park Player*: (Park) Miami, Fla., Indef.
Permanent
Playert:
(Winnipeg)
Winnipeg.
Man.. Can., indef.
Permanent Playera: (Regina) Regina, Saak.,
Can., indef.

April 4. 1925

PhiK-nix Players: lElktl Phoenix, Arix., Indef.
I'la.ulicld I layera: PlMinfielii, N. J., Indef.
Poll Playert; iPoll) Waterbary, Conn., Indef.
Poll Playert: (Hyperion) New Haven. Conn.,
Indef.
Prlnceat Playert: (Princeat) Wichita, Kan., in¬
def.
IToetor l‘l.iyers; Elizabeth, N. J.. Indef.
Proctor Players: (Proctor’i 2Sd 8t.) New York
City, indef.
Rialto riayura i Rialto) Hoboken, N. J., indef.
Rialto Playera: (Bla to) Tampa, Fla., indef.
Kiti Players; (Ritzl Ft. Worth. Tex.. Indef.
Rosa, Karl, Stuck Co.: (Majestic) Waukegan,
HI., Indef.
Stenger IMayera: (St. Charlea) New Orleant.
lai..

Indef

Savoy Playert: (Savoy) San Diego, Calif., In¬
def.
Seventh Avenne Playera: (Loew's Seventh Ave.)
New York. Indef.
Sheiman Stuck Co.: (Hippodrome) Terre Haute,
Ind., indef.
Somerville Playert:
(SomerrlUe)
Somervilla,
Masa., Iudef.
St. John Players: (Opart Honaa) Bt. John, N.
B., Can., tndef.
S'rand Players: (Strand) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. in¬
def.
Temple Theater Stock Oa.: Hamilton. Ont..
Can., Indef.
Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hammond, Ind.,
indef.
Temple ITeyere. Clint Dodion, mgr.: (Temple)
Miami, Fla., indef.
Toledo Playera: Toledo, O.. indef.
Trent Playeri; (Trent) Trenton, N. J., indef.
XrouMlale. Boyd B., Playert: (Princess) Fort
Dodge, la.. Indef.
Walker, Stuart, Pitytra: (Coz) Cincinnati May
5. Indef.
WarhurtoD Playera: (Warbnrton) Yonkers, N.
Y.. indef.
Wilkes Playera; (Denham) Danvar, CoL, In¬
def.
Woodward Playert; (Majestic) Detroit, Mich.,
Indef.

Woodward Playara:
indef.

(Bmprcaa)

Bt.

Lonlt,

Mo.,

TABLOIDS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
.\dnlr,
Mo.,

Ray; (Liberty Mnalc Hall) St. Louis.
indef.
A Stokes Darktown Bazaar: (Booneyelt)
t iueinnati 30-Ai»r. 4.
Amaden & Keefe's Love Neat Co,; (Lyric) Vin¬
cennes, Ind., Indef.
Arena's, Frank, Pretty Olrla: (Peoples) Beanmnnt, Tex., Indef.
.Nrmatrung Musical Comedy Co.. Rnfua B. Arm¬
strong. mgr.: (Palace) Wichita Falla. Tex.,
Indef.
Austin. Mildred, Musical Comedy Co.: (Ada
Meade) Lexington. Ky., Indef.
Birds of Paradise Revue, Dalton Brok., mgra.:
(Dalton's broadway) Lot Angeles, Calif.. In¬
def.
Booth's, Thelma. American Beanttea: (Ameri¬
can) Chattanooga, Tenn., 3U..\pr. 4.
Breckenridge, Lou, Co.: (Savoy) Louisville, K.v.,
Indef.
Brent & Chalmers American Beauty Gtrla: (Or¬
pheum) Marlon, O., March 30. indef.
Broadway Masqueraders,
Eddie Ford, mgr.:
(Mavety) IVeat Toronto, Ont., Can.. Indef.
Broadway Flappers. Eddie Ford, mgr.: (LaPlaza) Toronto, Out., Can., Indef.
Broadw;(y Follies of 1924, Billy K. Shaw, mgr.:
(Seidman) Baltimore. Md., indef.
Brown's, Mary. Tropical Maids, with Doc Paul:
(Orpheum) Paducah. Ky., indef.
Burns, Sandy, Co.: (81 Theater) Atlanta. Ga.,
indef.
burns St. Paden’s Cote Uttle Deylls, Chas. V.
Turner, mgr.: (Dixie) Dniontown, Pa.. 30Apr. 11.
Bunin' .Vround. Golden A Long, mgra.: (Vic¬
toria) Lunsford, Pa., 90-Apr. 4: (Victoria)
Tamaqua 6-11.
Chic Chic Revne, Lew Williams, mgr.: (Stam¬
ford) Stamford, Conn., 30-Apr. 4; (Plavbouae)
Paaaalc. N. J.. 611.
Clark Si-tera Revue: (Plaza) BrownsTlIle. Pa.,
.30-Apr. 4.
Clifford's. George, Pep it Ginger Reytie: (Habana Park) Havana, Cuba, indef.
Desmond's N. Y, Roof Garden Revne: (Opera
House) Chester, III., 2-4.
Dreamland Follies. Bob Deming, mgr.: (New
Lake Theater) (imaba. Net*., Indef.
Fads and Fancies, Art Owens, mgr.: (Bijou)
Wausau, Wia., Indef.
Ewing’s, Ray. Lilierty Belles Revue: (Prin¬
ces*) Spurtanhnrg. S. C.. 30-.4pr. 4.
Fearless Eve Revue, Dalton Bros., mgra.; (Dal¬
ton's Follies) Los Angeles, Calif., Indef.
Foll.y Town Maids,
.Lrtbur Higgins, mgr.:
(Xewtonla) Newton, la.. Mar. 22, Indef.
Friendly’s, Dan. Baby Dolls, H. A. Po-tum.
mgr.; (Lyric) Ft. Worth. Tex., Indef.
Greer'a. Bob, Stepping Sirens, W. J. Lytle,
mgr.; (Grand) San Antonio, Tex., indef.
Harding St Klimling Co. (Elks’) Port Artbnr,
Tex., indef.
Harmon’s.
Jim.
Society
Girls:
(Princess)
Youngstown. 0.. 80-.\pr. 4.
Harris. Honey, A HIh Honey Girls: (Pearl)
San .\ntonlo. Tex., indef.
IIiirrison'K, .Vrthiir. Lyric Revue: (Majestic)
Dubuque, la., Indef.
Hi Jinks Revue, Dalton Bros., mgra.: (Bur¬
bank) Los .Lngeles. Calif., Indef.
Iloneytlme. Gene Cobh, mar.: (Weller) Zanes¬
ville. O.. 30-.\pr. 4; (Midelbergi l*>gan. W.
Va., 6-11.
Hoyt. Ilal, * Gang; (Orphenm) Iliintington,
W. Va., 3<)-.\pr. 4; (Ilipp.) Cuvtugion. Ky.,
5-11.
Humphreys', Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Rialto)
R<Hk mil, S. r.. 3<i-Apr. 4.
Hurley’s Big Town Revne. Ralph Smith, mgr.:
(Crystal) .Anderson. Ind.. 30-.Apr. 4.
Hurley's Jolly Follies, FYank Matey, mgr.:
(Star) McKeesport. Pa.. 30-Apr. 4.,
Irving's, I. J.. Knlck Knacks: (Orphenm) Dur¬
ham. N. C.. 30-Apr. 4.
Johnaon'a Musical Revue:
(Star)
Loulayille,
Ky.. Indef.
Johnson's Frolics:
(Kerrigan)
New
Albiny,
Ind., Indef.
Jollies Follies Co.,
Tommy Somers,
mgr.:
(Casino) Ottawa, Ont., Can., indef.
Kellam's Merry-Oo-Round Revue: (American)
Chattanooga, Tenn.. SO-Apr. 4.
King's, Will. Co.:( Beatty's Casino) San Fran¬
cisco, Calif.. Indef.
Kirkland's. Bennie, Radio Dolli: (Manhattan)

Allen

El Dorado, Ark., Indef.

LaSalle Musical Comedy Co., Jack Ba«t. mgr •
(Imperial I .New Kensington, I’a.. 30-Ai)r i
(L.irlel Itradiloek 6-11.
I^MToy's, G.-orge 8.. Sunshine Beauties. (Co.
lumbia) .Ashland. Ky., Indef.
Lewis. Kiis*. Radio Dolls: (Orpheum) Altoona
Pa.. 30-.Ai>r. 11.
Linten s. Harry, Revue, with Mabel Schloen
(('oIuiiIhI) Haverhill, Mass., 30-Apr. 4
(V.,
I.iry* Ibilvoke 6-11.
laiwry's. Ed, .Maryland Beauty Revue: (Brodie*
Baltimore, Md., indef.
.Mack's. R«'d. Sweet Stuff Co.; (Liberty) New
Ca'tle, Pa.. Indef.
Maytime lYiIlies, Kelly A Sutton, mgra.: (Tern(lie) Bay City, Mich., Indef.
Melvin. .M' l. C57: (Zaza) Denver, CoL, Indef.
.Mlller-.tlater
Co.,
Qnintard
Miller.
mgr •
(Booker Washington) St, Louia, Mo.. 30-Ai.r’
4.
Morton’s. Frank. Co.: (Playbonae) Victoria, B.
C.. Can.. March 2. Indef.
Morton's, Chas.. Happy Time Revae: (Gadsden)
Gailsden. .Ala., 30-.Apr. 4.
Musical Coiiiedy Girl Co.: (Marple) Wichita
Kan., indi'f.
Musical .Merry Makera, Frank Millon. mgr.:
(Rivoli) Denver. CoL, Indef.
Naughty Baby Revue. Art Kavanaugh. mgr.:
(Olympic) New|iort News. Va., 30-.Apr. 4.
Nor'nn'a. R.
Frank. Comedians:
(Orphenm)
Waco. Tex., March 1.3. Indef. .
Ontario
Rotary
Stock;
(Park, Cryatal and
Madison Tlieaters) Toronto, Ont.. Can.
Orpheum Playera, Ilarria A Proy, mgra.; IRex)
Ottumwa, la., Indef.
Pate, Pete. Show: (Jefferton) Dallaa. Tex.,
Sep. 21, Indef.
Pcck a, Bert, High Life Revue: (Central) DanVille. Ill., Indef.
Peck's
Bad
Boy. Chas.
W. Benner, mgr.:
(Evans) Morgantown. W. Va., 30-.Apr. 4.
Phelps A Pnland'a Jolly Jolliera: (Strand) Port
Arthur, Tex., indef.
Rainbow Girls, Harry Ike Bvana, mgr.: (Rialto)
Wa erloo, la., Indef.
Rnrick'a. Guy, Mualcal Revue; (Huntingtou)
Huntington, Ind., 30-Apr. 11.
Rindon, Billy, Mualcal Comedy Co.: (Hippo¬
drome) Loulayille, Ky., indef.
Rose-Buds, Jake J. Ro«e, mgr.: (Rose) Fayette¬
ville. N. C.. 30-.Apr. 4
Saucy Baby Co., with Billy Grave#: (Bijou)
Savannah, Ga.. indef.
Selby’a, Art A.. Main Street Folllet: (^trandi
Ft. Worth, Tex., indef.
Settle's, Jack, Nifty Revue: (Variety) Cal¬
gary. Alta., Can., Indef.
Smarter Set. Whitney A Tutt: (Palace) Mem¬
phis, Tenn., 6-11.
Smith, Marne, Revue:
(Washington) Indianaiiolla 6-11,
Seme Show, Alex Saunders, mgr.: (Marvin)
Findlay. 0., 30-Apr. 4; (Regent) Jackson.
Mich., 5-11.
Song Box Revne. Will Loker. mgr.: (Lyric)
Butler, Pa.. 30-Apr. 4; (Opera Honse) War¬
ren, 0.. 6-11.
Town Folllea: (Gayoso) Kansas City. Mo., In¬
def.
Walker's. Marshall, Whii Rang Revue: (Hipn.)
Parkershuig, W. Va., 80-Apr. 4;
(Evans)
Morgantown 6-11.
Walton's, Gypsy. Romany Nomad Co.: (Cen¬
tury) Petersburg, Va., 30-Apr, 4.
Whiteman Siatera Co. (Globe) Clereland. 0..
80..LDr. 4.
Toung's,
Harry.
Prlvolltlei:
Grand Rapids,
Mich., 30-Apr. 4.

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS
(sourcs FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SY SATURDAY MORN.
ING TO INSURE FUSLICATION.
PERMANENT
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
OF CHARSE.)
Allen'a. Jean; McOehee. Ark., 30-.Apr. 4.
Al’v Novelty Entertalnera, Albert Spor*. mgr :
Leaiieur Center, Minn., indef.
Alvarez. Billy, Havana Ramblert: (Tokio Danc¬
ing (3ub) Havana, Cuba, indef.
Bachman's Uilllon-Dollar Band: Tampa. Fla.,
tin'll Apr. 5.
Ball's. Edgar A.: (Lake Eola Park) Orlando,
Fla., Indef.
Bartelt's. N. O.. MId-NIte Rounders Orch.:
(Dreamland Ba^oom) Kenosha. Wli., .until
April 12.
Bernard's. Willie J.. Jazz Band A Orch.; (Town
n.vll) Enfield Center, N. H.. Indef.
Bobbitt's, Forest O., Colleglani; (Winter Gar¬
den) A’an Wert. O.. indef.
Bntier's,
Mel.
Orch.:
(Davanport
Botal)
Spokane, Wash.. Indef.
Bnzzington's.
Ezra.
Rube
Band,
Mark
D.
Schafer, mgr.; San Francisco, Calif., 1-4;
Oakland r>.7: FYesno 8-11.
Castor's. Robert, Seven Acet: Newcastle. Ind.,
Indef.
Chicago Miami Orch., Trink J. Novak, dir.:
Miami, Fla., Indef.
Clna’e. .Albert: Birmingham, Ala.. 80-.Apr. 11.
Cincinnatian*. The, Grch.. W. K. Mcltonald,
mgr.: (Asia Restaurant) Syracuse, N. Y..
Mar. 10-.\pr. 11.
„
Craven's. C., Golden Gate: (Majestic Hotel)
Des Moines, la.. Indef.
Det'arlo's, R.: Portland. Me.. Indef.
Dexter’s. Fred. Orch. ; (Wisconsin Roof Gar¬
den) Milwaukee until AprI) 19.
Elgars Les Creole Orch.: (Wisconsin Theater
Roof) Milwaukee. WIs., indef.
Emerson's, Wayne K., Ft. Steuben Hotel Orch.:
Steubenville, O.. until May IS.
Emerson's, Wayne K., Victoria Theater Orch.:
Steubenville. O., until May 30.
Ernie's Original Acea; (Gingham Cafe) Chicago.
111., Indef.
, ^ ,
FImterhut's, John F.t Lakeland. Fla., Index
Fl-cher's. Chas. L.. Orch.: (Kastman Hotel)
Hot Springs. Ark., nntll May 1.
Flscut’, Ive, Orch.: (Pershing Palace) Chicago.
111.. Indef.
„
,
Flindf’s Orchestra; (Hoacland Ball Boom) Mil¬
waukee, Wia.. until May 10.
French Co. Band (F. Ktarcblo’a): North Bal¬
timore. O., Indef.
« J
»
Oatea’ Sletropolltan Band: (Winter Gardena)
Ijl Crosse. Wia.. Indef
Ganl'a, Oeorgo, Orch.: Baltimore, Md., Indet
Golden's. Nell, Singing Orch.; (Toledo Winter
Garden! Toledo. O., Indef.
Orella's, Rocco; Tarpon Sorlnga, Fla., Index.
Hairs. Fred. Orch.: (Club Madrid) New York
City, Indef,
Harler’a,
Don.
Svneonators:
(Hanna
Keataurant) Cleveland. O . Indef.
— w
Johnson's, Roaamond: (Lafayetta) New Toro,
tndef.
_
,
Karm A Andrew's Orch.: (FoUtea Borcere) At*

lanUe OltF* N. J.. indef.

’ .nkfi.rira Walter- (OlThcunil Flora, III., 3Aj ’
I
n a s’lTlodRcra; (Trarol.-ra Inn» .'Spr.nufii-ld,
111.
anil f.
I
lIoDitT r.: lIoDctf. Mo., ipdof.
I,,n .■'tai- Ti'O. Jack <i. Van'*; (An.'^lry Grill)
Vlar. a. Ga., (nclrf.
I.i-ii^i.ina F'lHit \Varnirr>. -lark G. Vana: (Sam
llouaum) llonaioD, Ti'H.. until June 1.
I rnian a, Glenn L., Onii.; t « dar Rapida. la..
„(..f
UiGrii.lor Brof • Radio Jar.r Haul A Orch.. A.
r. McGriiUir, dr.: (Cnion ll.-.eonlc H.ilJ) ChiraRO. Ill., indi'f.
\|. r ditli’a.
Jack,
Or- h.:
(Franklin
Rpringa
Club* Frankl.n Spring'. N. Y, iudef.
Miami I.Uiky Seven Ori li.. O. G. Irel.in. mgr.:
(Niintelua Hotel) M ami Beach, F'la., until
.\pr. 10.
Miiore'a. Ray. Mtiair Ma'tera: (.trkeon Dane.
inz .teademy) Casper. XV.v,,.. indi f.
.*1 imniolo’a, Angelo: Miami Beach, Kla., until
.tpril 18.
N el'a. Carl: Elizabeth City. N. C., indef.
N |el>■. C. U., Orch. ; (Great Southern Hotel)
Giilfpert. Miaa., until Jane 1.
Nertoii s, -Al. Canadian Roamera. J. E. GIbba.
ij - ; (F'ar East Heaiaurant) Cleveland, O..
.,!.r
Nirieus, .11, Cnllegiana. Michael IsiBalb, dir.;
il'ali,'.e”o) Toledo, O.. ind, f.
,
,
—
Or zical KentncLy Keruelt Ureh.. Ine., Joa. B.
ll|iiinan, mgr.: (Rosalind Gardena) Lezinft m. hy.. Not. 10-May 10.
Original Blue Melody Uoya’ Orch., Edd.e Ell ott.
mgr. (Alhambra Dance Garden) Winnipeg.
Can., until May 1.
- . j »
Paris’. Frank. Band: Greenville, S. C.. Inder.
Pryor'a, Arthur: (Royal Palm Park) 'M.aml,
Fla , Indef.
.
nr .w
Rileya. Jim. Teiaa Hotel Orch.: Ft. Worth,
Tel . until May 1.
„ „
. . ,
Rogers’. XI ill, Orch.: l/iwell, Msss., Inier.
Ro'sis. Jo* : Fort Lauderdale. 1 .a., 30-Apr. 4.
Scarlet Iti- ars Mililare, Howard 1 ,ak. dir.:
Tanipa, Kla., -lnJ*‘f.
Smiths, LtRoy: (Connie’s Inn) New York.
Sindh’s. Don, Oold<n Gate Serenaders: (Egyp¬
tian Hotel) Marlon, Ill.. lnd>'f
Smith's. Sax. oreli.. Frank .‘iinlth. mgr.: (The
Odenli.nih) Roihester, N. W. indef.
Southern Syncopal,ira. Jack G. Tan a: (Jerersonl Dallas. Tex.. Indef.
Splndler s. Marry. Original Oreh.: (Hotel Saltzmani Lakew,,od, N. J., Indef,
.st.ir, iilo ', Frank; Findlay, ti.. Indef.
Star-hl.Vs. Gene A.: Ch arwater. Fla., indef.
Twi-iit eth Cen ury Boys. Paul B. Gust, mgr.:
Ex-ansville, Ind.. March 1. Indef.
VanUie Band (K. Sturchio’st; Vanlue, O., Inlef.
VX'odlcka A XX'oIfe Harmonyland Enterta.u,’r':
(HoUenduD Hotel) Cleveland, O., indef.

BURLESQUE
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
BatMn;: Boautie-*: (GratuI) Worcester, MaxH.,
SO-.xjir. 4; New LouJ.'ii. tonn.. 6; Midill*toxvti 7; Mirlibm 8; il-.'r.oi lir._dgci>ort 0-11.
Beat Show in Town: (Columbia) New York 30•Xpr. J; (L’a'iiio) Bro*>k)>ii 6-11.
liro.idway by Niglit: (Ori>hi-um) Pateraon, N.
J., 3n-.Xi'r. 4; (Euipir* > .N*'vark. N. J., 611.
Come .Aliaig: (t’.ayety) Detroit aO-Apr. 4; (EhiiIdre) Turunto 0-11.
C'*oior, Jinim,*', Show (Ga.vety) St, Louis 30.Xpr. 11.
Daly. Lena (Empire) Tolediv O.. 30-.\pr. 4;
(I.yi<um) Coluuihua. (*.. 6-11.
I'a-t stepiiera: Steuben'ille. t*.. 1; (Grand)
t'au'un 2-4; (Colnmtila * Cle'idaiid 6-11.
I'ldiie- of the l*a>: (Liiipir | N* wark. N. J .
Ui-.Xpr. 4; (llurtig .V .s. amon) New York
6-11.
Gold* u Crixika; (Gayety) Washington 3((-Apr.
4: ((ia'i’ty* Pittsburgh 6-11.
Good Little Devil*: idlymplv) Cincinnati 30.Xpr. 4; Kea'On do**-'.
Go to it;
(l-y-lcl
Bridgeport. Conn., 2-4;
(MiiiiT’h llro.iM .Vew York 6-11.
Ilappv-ioi-Liiiky ; (Gayety) Montreal 3(*-.4pr. 4;
i.l'Uir'iiii) Portland, Jle., 6-11.
Il.il'P.v Jliiiiient-: (Gayety) ItocN'stcr, N. Y.,
d(i-Xpr. 1; x.Xxon) Wat'Ttoxvn 6-8; (Colonial)
I'lii a 9-11.
ll.ppity !!op: (Caaino) Brooklyn 30-.\pr. 4;
'(
i'hiladelphia 6-11.
II.dl.*'..i Follie*: (Lyric) Dayton, O., 30-Apr.
4: :i6.vinlde) Clneiniiatl 6-11.
l.ti ' .ill. iFiinpire) Toronto 3u-Apr. 4;. (Oa.Tety)
II. Ta.., 6-11.
M.iro.i*. D.ive, Show; (Olympic) Chicago 30.'I’r, 4; (Star .Xc Garter) Chicago 6-11.
Xi'.-.K.y s'ilne*; (Erap're) Providence 3i4-Apr.
<: (Gax.'ty* Bo'ton 6-11.
> .'t|.-* of 1921: , (Gay«'ty) Boston 30-Apr. 4;
(Coluiiiliia) New York 6-11.
r. k a lt.H.; (Colonial) L’tica, N. Y.. 2-4; (Oay■ tyi M»ntr*'al 611.
1! .• .rd I'riaker*; (Ilnrtlg A Scamon) New York
30 .X;ir. 4; (Empire) Itnaikl.xn 6-11.
U'-d 1‘. p;M-r lt*‘vui': (Casino* Philadelphia ib*Xpr. 4; I Palace* Baitimore 6-11.
1; T'. n’ Wiiil: (Columbia) Cleveland 30-Apr. 4;
Fiiauir * Toledo. (*., 6-11.
S' • ii-i;iev*.n:
(J.'fferson) Portland, Me., 3f>.Xi'-. I; (('Ui-tnn) Boston 6-11.
Silk St.M-k.ng Revue: (Miner’* Bronx) New
Vork 30 .Apr. 4; Stamford, Conn., 6; Holyok*',
Mis-., 7; (Stale) Sprlngfleld 8-11.
St. p-..., Harry; (Star .X: Garter) Chicago SOApr. l> (Gayty) IVtrolt 6-11.
St p (*n It: (Ly.'i'um) Columbus, O., .3fX-Apr.
4: (l.yrie) Da.vlnn, O , 6-11.
st' p
;ii- XX’ay: (Gayety) I’lttsborgh .30-Apr.
I; \Vli..dii.g, W. Va.. 6-7; Steubenville, O.,
S: (ilranili x’anton 9-11.
S’' ■> a 1.1 (.0: istate* Springfield, Masa., 1-4;
' ep -•* Provl.l.'iiee 6-11.
I'll"' a
l.reik:
iCa'ino*
I(»*toD 30-.\Dr. 4;
''r.'id* xXor..>*ter. .Ma"., 6-11.
.1' '.f the Town; (Empirel Brooklyn 30-.Apr.
•
(('riili'nml PatiT'oti, N. J.. 611.
"' iiaiit'. Mollle, Show: (Gayety) Buffalo 30':>r. 4; (Gayety* Roi'la'rt.'r, -N. A . 611.
X ■ n.. AA’oman .V Song: (Palace* Baltiniore IP*.
■'IT. I; (Gayety) Washington 6-11.

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Baud Box Revue; (Mutual) Washington 30-Apr.
4: (.\cademy) I’itt'hurgh 6-11.
B.i-iiiful Bailie*; (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 30•Apr. 4; (Gayety) Scranton, I’a., 0-11.
Beauty Pnxaders; (Star) Brooklyn 30-Apr. 4;
I-vrIc) Newark, N. J-, 6-11.

Robhod-Hair Handitf:
\Vllllaini*i»irt, I’j.. 1;
I.iOnca'ti r J, K>'udiiii; .'i-I; (lin.i 'tyl Thiladclpliia «•!)
V
Ciiildlo Ip: .Si hiiir'lad.y, .N. ^
21; (Howard!
Boston H-11.
GiL'alf':
ii.j.vtil
rhiliidilpliin
.'lO-Apr.
1;
(<!a.wt,v) Iliilliinori* H-11.
Cjrla fnen (In- rullic-; lIliidMin) I'nion Hill,
N. .1.. ;{0-,tiir. i; iCm.ti'I.v) itriMiklyn (HI.
I)i |in .Take tiirl'-. (Knipro'a) M Iwankee 3B.Xpr. I; (Nniuiii.il* Clmaco H-ll.
niirrv I’p: (GHrri(.ki li. > .Molnii., la., 30-.\pr.
l;(I*alac<> M.iiih aimlK (l-ll.
Kaiidr KhI.-.; iGiirrii^* St. Ixxiia 30-Apr. 4;
(.Miitiuil) h'ati-iiH City (Ml.
Ki-liy. I.iw, .shun: (Gavi.v* I.oiiisville 30-Apr.
i; (|tr<>;idw;i.« * IndinnaiHiIie
Kiiildling Kmi,«: (llowariil BoNtim 3<*-Apr. 4;
I I’pispe. i * New York 6 11.
Ballin’ Tlirii; (Ga.vety) lliiltiinore 30-.\pr. 4;
I.Miitii.iil XVa'liington (i ll.
London Gavety GtN: iCiidillact I*,'troit 30Apr. I; (Piirh) Krie, I’a., C.-b; (Internutional)
Niagara Kails. N. Y'., !• 11.
Love .Makers; (Gayety * Wi.kes-Barre, Pa., 30*
.\pr. 4; .Mlentown 6: Siiulmry 7; WilliamsS; laineaster 1); Reading IMl.
Maids Kroiu Merryland: (Interna t Iona I) Niagara
Kills. N. Y.. 2-); (Garden) Bniralo 6 11.
Jink*. Jt Peppy: iGayety) Brooklyn 30-Apr. 1;
(Trocadero) Pbiladelp'.da 6-11.
^..rry Maki-rs; iCnipri s') Cincinnati 30-Apr.
4; (Gayetyl I.oii.sville 6-11.
Miss New Y’ork, Jr.: (Corinthian) Rochester,
jz Y., .3n..lpr. 4; Geneva 6; FTlmira 7; Johnsg. .^l.l,Hnettady 9-11.
Moonlight Maids: (Palace) Minneapolis SO-Apr.
,. (Knipros-) st. I‘anl 6-11.
Naught.y Nifties: (Empress) St. Paul 30-Apr,
*• H'^press) Milwaukee C-11.
U,„.
Pitt.'burgh 30-Apr. 4;
(Royal) Akron. O.. 6-11
Round the Town: oivnip e) N, w Y’ork oO-Apr.
4. (siur) Brooklyn 6-11.

Brsss’n A’midrTllI*' Or''i«
1. 0»o.
M.
Itriige. niKr.: I >rtiiiiiiii>iiil>f illc,
Can.,
•TO-.Vtir. 1; Karnimiii tV-Il
Hratfi: •*. (;4'o. M.. \ audcTlIlt' Cirriia No. 2.
I*«r<»ih.v Klaytoii, iiifr.: l,im> iihiirc, N. S.,
• an..
j; I,)r>'r|HNil li-ll.
K. A . MaU'i ian: Mi<l(ll<"4bori>. Ky., SI; Cortiin >'•: Ml. ViTtinn 7; Stant'urd b; .More*
land U; ^ll^tllnvill«‘ Id-ii.
Dantf-Tli'ir-lon-K* ll:ir
My-iltTM^,
Krlix lUol,
mi:r.: .ImIiii..<iii Cily, T>mi.,
4; Bri.'-tol,
Va., R II.
I><ini<>tti. MaKii'ian: l.''>raud) Brockton, Masa..
Gold,lin'd Kloatiug Tp.afer:
GriH'niin, Ky., 1;
.Xshlaad 2; \V. Iluiiting on, XX'. Xa., 3; GallilM.li', l>., 4; .Xli.l.l|.p.,rt IX.
Heart of AiixtIcb Trio, XX’llIis Edwards, mgr.:
.Xiistin. I'ex.. IWk-.xpr. 4; XVaeo 6-11.
K. r. F<'Ur N',' I. .Xl Hi,kiTson. mgr.: Ham_ mnnd. I..1., 3<*-.Xpr. I; I', rnwo*Kl 6-11.
K. C. Four No. 2. IL Mnchlebach. mgr.; Red¬
ding. Calif.; 30 Apr. ); R.d Bluff 6-11.
LaRiie, .\.. P-y< h,<logisl: (Jeffer.-on) Huntsville, .XIa., .3(>-.Xpr. 4.
Lu<"ey, Tho'. Filiixpre, Hiimo-lst:
Croshyion.
Tex., 1; I.nlibock 2; Talok.a 3: Idalou 6;
Post 7: Alieruathy 8; Slaton 9.
Lundgren'a. Ed, tiongo Snake Show. Bennie
Smith, mgr.: Lawton. Ok.. .30-.\nr. 4.
Newmann. the Great: Dickinson, N. D.. 30-Apr.
4.
OUlfleld, Clark. Co. A Hawaiians. H. A. Wil¬
son. mgr.: .Shamrock. Tex.. 1-2: Canadian
.3: Spi'arman i; Guymon. Ok.. 6; Texhoma.
Tex.. 7; Clayton. N. M.. 8-9; Dalhart. Tex.,
10-11.

RICTON & COMPANY
I’nder canvas. I.X poople. Opening May 11. LoolsTlIle,
Ky. lax-ationf Later Issue. X’lslfoti always wel.oiu*'.
Paka. Luey. Co.: Santa Anna. Tex., !:
linger 3-4; Winters t»-7: Abilene 8-9;
10-11.

Bal-

.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE Ill

_
OPFN APRIL II. GRANITE CITY. ILL.
XVAVP Showmen for .X'hlellr. Trn-ln-One, MlnttraL
Junglrland. Rrpllles. 2 Platform Shows. t'AN PLAC'I
ronresiloni.
XVhrelt. 210: Grind. tJX.
Nonrirluiivt.
No grift tolerated. Corn Game, ex. open. tlUO weekly.
Pilmlatrr. fan. ex
Thit if a Pl-cir tlww, Addrtaa
B AKOI.n B.XRI.OW, Manager, Box 18, Oranite City.
Illinois.
—

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, INC.

_
—

Jamea. E. F.. Sbowa: Marfia, Tea., 80.Apr. I:
FI Paso 6-18.
Li'ggctte. c. It.. Shows: McQebee, .\rk.. 30Apr. 4; Hot .'Rpringa 6-11.
Mi'Kellar, Jas. I.. Shows: Saratoga. Tex., .30Apr. 4.
Majestic Expo. Shows: Forest City. N. C.. 411
Miller Broa.’ Shows: Sarannah. Oa.. 30-Apr. 4:
Columbia. S. C.. 6-11.
Miller’s Midway Shows. F. W. Miller, mgr.:
Independence, La., 30-Apr. 4.
Morfoot Expo. Shows: Easley. 8. C., .30-Apr. 4.
Kice-Durman Shows: Taylor. 'Tc*., 30-Anr. 4.
Royal Expo. Shows. H. U. '^ppa, mgr.; Haremore. Ok., 11-18.
Ruhtn A Cherry Shows: Montgomery, Ala., 30Apr. 4; Selma 6-11.
Schwable-Walllck Shows: N. Little Roik. Ark.,
6-11.
Scott. C. D., Shows; Newnan. Ga., 1-4.
Sunshine Expo. Shows: Millen. Ga., 4-11.
3'lomas. Kid, Amusement Co.: Durant, Ok., 36Apr. 4.

>

TALKING AND THINKING

T

HT'HE are those xvho are talking of the decadence of the theater.
There are those xvho are talking much of the xvoeful lack of good
and clean plays. There are those, too, xxho are talking of the slump
in the show business.
But—there are those who are doing less talking and more thinking.
These are they who are able not only to .see but who are experiencing
the real progress which is apparent in the business world.
And those xvho are talking less and thinking more are those who are
Informed, those xvho read and xvho thus keep just ahead, but alxvays
ahead, of the procession.
The TtiUhuard is the logical medium thru which you m.sy keep in¬
formed.
From which you may get facts concerning your business, the
show business.
A subscription at a cost of J3 for the entire year solves the problem
for you.

IS IT SERVING YOU?
One Y'ear’s Subscription. 52 Consecutive Issues. Only $3.
Please enter my subscription, starting with the Spring
Number. I enclose $3.

Now

booking Showa and roncetalant Seatoo IVIS.
XX’XNT Ride Help. AddrMa
SAM ANDERSON. 3S Canceri Avt.. Belaiant. Matti
GOLD MEDAL SHOWS
Now hooking Bides. Show, and Cunreaalana.
K BILLICK. Mgr.. Box 73, Pitktrt 8U(
SOS City, Kansas.

KELLER'S ACME SHOWS
Booking Showa and Conresalnni.
Addrea, HARRY
IIKI.LKB. *t Fair St . Patrrion. N. J. TelephoM.
I.imbrrt 1276-M.
... __MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS
XX XNT Rides, Conrgsalana, .showa, Fr«# Arti.
Op«B
.April 8. Guaranty* trn or more Flirt. Addrttt ear*
Billboard, CInrInnatl, Olila.

GEORGE W. MATHIS
Booking SItnwt and Conrrailont ndualrrly.
3782 Ludlaw Avamit, CiatinMlI. ORia.

MONARCH EXPOSITION SHOWS
EOSON A ZEIGLER, Manaaera.
Now booking Contrtalona for Sraioa lilfi. Ride llrlo
wanted.
Opens mhldlt of April.
Wrila IlIKli
/EIGLER. 310 W. 170th St.. New York City.

W.ANT .Showt and Conceisicns. Ride Help for Merrv,
Kerris Wheel and Whip. Open April 17. Winter Quar¬
ters, llaverstraw. N. 1.

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS
WANT Show, and Concnaloni. Openlnc Millen. Oa.
April 4. 1»JJ. P. 0. BOX 2*3, Millen. Ueurgla.
MANY

NEW AND

INTERESTING

ITEMS.

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE
HAMBURGER TRUNKS
JUMBO BURNERS. WARMERS. GRIDDLES. PRBSSl’HE TANKS. HIOH-POXVER .STCTYKS.

RJONtat
Ouui
> FtAHt
n^ATfB*' StARTTR
4* *517
?*»5«
TAlCO
AlC0>«0L

Smiles A KI*»cn: (National) Chicago 30-Apr,
4; (Cadillac) Detroit (i ll.
Snap It C p: (TriM'adceo) I'biladelphla 30-Apr.
t; (Olympic) New York 611.
Speed Girl*: (Prospect) New York 30-Apr. 4;
IlludHon) Union Hill. N. J.. 6-11.
Sp*‘ed.v Stepis’rs: (Garilen) Buffalo 30-Apr. 4;
ICorinthiau) Ri>ch*'*lcr, N. Y., (i-11.
Step .Along: (Empire) Clereland 30-Apr. 4;
(Kmpre**) Cincinnati 6-11.
Step Lively Girl*; (Gayety) Scranton. Pa., 30.Apr. 4; (Gayety) Wilke'*-Barre, Pa.. 6-11.
Stepping Out: (Itnyal) Akron, O., 30-Apr. 4;
(EmpiP') Cloveland 6-11.
Stolen Swc<'ts:
(Broadway) Indianapolis 30.Apr. 4; (Garrick) St. I>ou!a 6-11.
■Wliix Bang Dahi*'*; (.Mutual) Kansas City 30-Apr. 4; (Garrick) Dca Moines, la., 6-11.

Smith. Myaterlons. Co., A. P. Smith, mgr.;
.Marietta. 0.. 30-.Apr. 4; Man<«eld 6-11.
Turtle, Wm. C-, Magician: Chicago. III., 3(V
-Vpr. 4.

)AY
N>
Vichita

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)

CIRCUS & WILD WEST
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Barnes’, .\L G.: Alhambra. Calif., 1; Re<Iondo
2; Inglewood 3; Santa .Monica 4.
Norman’s, John 3V., B. rry A Beck, owner*:
South Benil. Ind., .3(*-A|ir. 4.
Ringling I!ro*. anil Barnnm A Bailey Combined:
(Madison Sq. Garden) New York City until
May 2.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
, , ,
ksilal.',

MISCELLANEOUS

SANITARY
HAM¬
BURGER
PRESS.
3*0.00.

Iternardl Eiito. Shows: Salt I-ake City. Utah,
fi.n
Central .State* Shows, J. T. Pinfold, mgr.:
Kort. Laailerdale, F'la.. 30-Apr 4.
Ilania
Billie. Broadway Showa: Jack-on'ille.
Iray 7;
_ at.Apr. 6.
Clinton Expo. Show*. T. L. Snodgra«*. mgr.:
Searcy. .\rk.. 30-Apr. 4; Newport 6-9.
Dalton A Andereon Showa. I*ee Dalton, mgr.:
I.epanto, Ark., .30..\pr. 4; Truman 6-11.
REACH Delroar Quality Show*. C. J. Kcppler, mgr.;
BAY
I*ogan*port, Iji., 3<*-.Vrr. 4.
N)
Dodson’s World’s F'alr Showa: Port .\rlhur.
w. 4.
Teg., 4-11.
-yceum. Ehring. FVederIck. .\musement Enterprise; Abilranch
IxeTlIle, S. C., 3(>-Apr. 4,
Id.. 7; Golden Role Show; Madlll. Ok., 30-Apr. 4
nd., 9; Great Eastern Show*; Jasper. Tenn., 30-.%pr.
4; Richard City 6-11.
ao-Apr. Beth. I*. J., Showt; Binniogbtm. AISm 30-Apr.

(MH^suacialrauM**

• 63a

StifoaiCAiouiil^jff®

nwAA

Th« best of tf«f7thlnc At lowMt prit'ct y
Atir Afty ro^d icAn. A erPAt TArlttjr of ^ ^
CooklA built AiproRAUr fur tht RoAd rook • ^
Ilou^A Aiid Kcdort Rt'HtAurAnt. Lataa ^
^
Kotfii^Aria And |{Arbecue Outfltt« Hii jW ^ **
MAchinen. beA^Viful illTpr-pUtAd lyrinfeAclA Saia. i*rAnA# Juic# 3iiilA. OrlddiA (wood) Boxts. ^ir. U
Cirtf. TireAlA VfArhlnM And
Cook’a CoAts.
Aprunf And Cas>s. SanitAry Hamburger Frrst. Sirt
Drink F iirorA an 1 Qlatswart, Statm TiblMe
Urnt. Hau^aaa KettlM. T«U. UBbrtlUs.
I.UhtA,
An>'thlnr APecUl to Ofdkr.

TALBOT MFC. CO.
(*o account of my boy. Jimmy. Iraving me end my
not kraiwing his *'bere*b4*uU, will tell foUinvio*
show property of hlx: DiiKt Top. cotnplete. tM:
20*10 Top, no frame, complete, 33"i: 8il0 T*a>.
*r>; 6*». *12.
.8pot-tlie-SpQt. PUte*. 'Trunk.
String Lights, gl.'i; Hoop-L*. Trunk. Ring*.
Rlorks, String Light'. *I0; 100 new Kuw.ing B»ID.
Hrvll'i .Xliey, at 1."** each; Country Store Spln*Ue. 212; 6 Dailey XX3ietla at 8*.00. and Cloth*:
•J Cat Rack*. Trunk. Cats. B«ll*. Hood, Slrlnger
and Lights, *20; I Rnil-nown*. *‘J.OO; Drop Ca**.
$■>.00; Set Spindle. vu.M: brand new large alxe
Sanlaco be Cream Machine, *70.00.
Send onethird dcpn<lt. and wlU ahlp balance C. O. D.
JUU.N K.\0RF:L. 2310 SUte St.. Milwaukee. Wli.

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS.
1,000 regular 3c Packs. tla.OO. All flsfora.
retd.
8(wall deposit srtU* olOer.
HELM!
CO.. ClnelnnAU. Ohio.

T-hc Billboard

72
ACCORDION

DART WIIEFJ^l AND DARTS

MAKERS

B. OcUntl A Itrot., 71 Sd •«r.. N. T

Apex

C.

TRADE DIRECTORY

ADVKRTISIXO I*KX< IDS
S. MoaUl * Co., « 12 IJncolB it., Tonkert, M. T.

Af’KK AX

April 4, 1925

DIPS

Mfg.

Co.,

M.

Alligator Farm, Wt-st I'mIiii Beach, Fla.
The Florida Alligator Farm, K. JackaooTillc, lla.

AIK C.Al.LIOPKS
Pnrumatlc Calliope Co., S45 Market, Newark.N.J.
Taoglej klfg. Co., iluaiatine, la.
•

AliUMlXC.M COOKIXG UTKXSILS
Amer. Alum. Ware Co . 374 Jeiliff, Newark.N.J.
Jacob Bloih A Son, 233 Bowery. N. Y. C.
Buckeye Aluminum Co., Wouater, Uhio.
Illinoia Bure Aluminum Co., l.^muDt, III.
Uanbattan Eiiam. Ware Co., 123 Btjwery, N.Y.C.
A. N. Rice Lamp Frty.. 1M37 Madiaou at., K. C.
SuDllte Aluminum Co., Milwaukee. Wirconaln.

ALCMIXUM FKATIIKKWFir.TIT
ST.AUl;: CURTAIN ROLLERS
Amelia Oraio, 619 Spring Garden at., Bbila.

Ba.

B. Gordon, A North Franklin at., Chicago.
Dl-X'OR.ATORS

CooUy Mff. Co., .'lao N. Wr>t<-rD kTr.. CbictfO.

AliMOATORS

Nurrlatown,

D^X'OIL\TIO^’S AXD BOOTH.S

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for

DINNER SETS
National Mfg. A Prod. Co.. ISO N.
Salem China Co.. Salem. Ohio.

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests
board and one line name and addrasa
RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and addrnsa, if not ax* inserted in 52 issues, properly cleeeiceeding ONE LINE in length, will be fied, for $23.00.
published, properly claneified, in this
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
vance, per year (52 ieeues), provided
ADDRESS
the ad is of an accaptabla nature.
If ■ aim* and ijlrme li too loor to inteit ta
COMBINATION OFFER
One yaar’a aubscription to The Bill¬

Southern Awning A Uecoratlng Oo.,
St., Charlotte, N. O.

one link ther* will b» t ciierxi of tlS.OO nude for
■ whi<:k or rert of the tecon.1 line ueed, or glS 00
t Tier.
The Billbuerd end two-line oeme end
e !dr«ee, under one beeding. gJS.OO e year

II Trton

\
Wabaah. Chi

DOIiLS AND TEDDY BEARS
Feir Trading Co., Inc., SOT 6tb are., N T 0
Kicdcl A Grebem 782-84 MIeetoa. Sea Fraaciico

DOLLS
Arence Doll Co.. 417 Lateyette at.. New York
Cepitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Beao. Okleboma City, Ok.
Dallet Doll Mfg. Co., 321614 Uaia, Dallei. Trx
lral‘sn Art Co.. .312 8. Broadway, St. leiula, Mo.
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Bhila., Ft
L. B. P. A Co.. 1431 Walnut at., Kansas City.

ALUMTNU.M W.AKE
Alum. Spec. Co., Ltd , 00 John St.. Toronto, Can
Meyer Biirnirtine A Broe., lietrott, Mich.
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Ba.
Weatero Mercliandiae Co.. Abilene, Eantat.

A.MUSEMi:XT DEVICES
B. C. El ana A Co., I.'i28 W. Adama, Chicago.

BE.ADS

CIGARETTi:S

(For CoBcaaeiona)
Mleaion Factory K., 619 N. Halated, Chicago.
National Bead Co.. 14 W. 87th. New York City.
OrienMl Mfg. Co., 891 Broad St., Prov., R. I.

Liggett A Uyert Tobacco Company, 312 Fifth
are.. New York City.
CIRCUS A

JUGGLING .APPAR-VTl S

Edw. Tan Wyck, 2i>4S Coleraia, Cincinnati.

AXI.tLVLS AXD SXARES
BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS
John Barnea, FIoreaTtlle, Teias.
Bartels, 45 Cortland at.. New York City.
Bartelf, 45 Cortland St., New York City.
B'ville Snake Farm, Box 27b. ItruwnaTille, Tax. Buffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N.Y.
Max Geleler Bird Co., .bO Cooper 8q., N. Y. C.
rilnt'a Boreuplne Farm, N. Waterford, Me.
llagenbeck Broa., 311 Newark at., lluboken, N.J, Wm. J. Mackenaen. Yardley, Pa.
Overbrook Kltttn Exch.. 2t.2 W. S9th St., N.Y.C.
Henry Uartela, 72 Cortland at.. N Y. C.
Aniel W. Bobinion, 1198 Market, San Franciaco.
Ingbam Animal loduatriea. Clarendon, Va.
Max Ueialer Bird Co., SO Cooper Kq., N. Y. C.
Loula Rube, Sbl Bowery, New York City.
John 0. Wanner, 1 New York are., Newark, N.J.
BIRD CAGES
Edge A Clarke, 224 E. Stth it.. N., Y. C.
animals (Sea Linns)

CIRCUS SEATS FOR IU-:NT
Arena Seating Co., 126 Market at., Newark, N.J.

Begri

IN

C.ARLOAD LOTS
S.VLI'-S.MEN

THRU

Waihington Coal Co., PCS Coal Exch. Bldg., Chgo.

Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Cbambcra at., N. Y.

Itrardaley Spec. Co., 217 18th, Bock Itland. Ill.

SLIPPING BACK

Apclt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Tex.
B.O.Powell.4ii7Vi W.Commerce, San Antonio.Tex.

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra)

W

ASBESTOS Cl RTAIXS AND UTREPROOF SCENERY

Acmt Drummers’ Supply Co., 218 N. May. Ckl
Wilnon Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 North at., Chicago

K soldom quertion our bupinc.«s conditions until they bepln slipping
back. So long as things seem wdl t-n<»ugh and running smoothly we
are apt to place too much confidence in trade continuing on the up¬
ward trend without advertising.
A sudden slump of business arouses the dealer to action. Very often
It takes more advertising to bring business back to normal than to advertise
from week to week without a break.
Obviously, the way to keep your products before the public eye Is to
place your name in The Billboard Trade Directory, where it can be easily
found by prospective buyers. This list points out live dealers in variuuji.
lines of "merchandise. Fill out the coupon.

Amelia Oraln. 819 Spring Garden, Phila.. Pa.
Jamrt n. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-238 W. Erie
at., Chicago, 111.
ROBINS

Fair Trading Co. Inc., 807 eth aye.. N. T. 0.
BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
New York

City.

BANNERS-BADGES- FLAGS

FL.\STIC VEILS FOR DOLLS
Jobbing A Salea Co., Inc., 640 Broadway,N.Y.C.

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS
Charles R. Ablett, 199 Fulton st.. Mew York.

ELIUTRIC.AL STAGE EFFECTS
Chat. Newton, 244 W. 14tb st.. N. Y. C.

ESMOND BLANKETS

Pemomti. LhIxo Riipiilirt, Unlforaii.
Catalngi.
OEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. MadiMH St., Chicaia.

Detaaner, F. A Co., Adama A Market at., Chgn.

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO..
Cincinnati, Ohio:

A Suna, 138 N. lOtb, Pbila., I’a.
BADG1-:S FOR FAIRS AND C<ANVEXTIONS

Win. Lehmherg

If my name and address can be set in one line under

F.MR AND BAZ.AAR MERCHANDISE
Oonlon, Wp. P.. A Co.. 82 Bank PL, Utica,N.Y.

(name

F.VIR TICKETS, ADV. A SUPPLIES

heading!.insert it 52 times

Oammall Badge Co., 8ft8 tVaihington, Botina.
Bcajamla Harrla Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N. V. C.

Tbs Fair Pub. Co., Norwalk. Ohio.

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20,

If It cannot be set in one

BAI.LOONS (Hot Air)
(For

line, write me about rate.

Exhibitioa Flighti)

FAVORS, BEEFSTEAK APRONS
AND NOISE ALVKEItS

^

U. 8. Favor Corp., 40 West S4tb st., New York.

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES
COVCKSSIOV A.\I> CAMfIXtS TENTS.
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO..
1635 Fallerttn Ave.
(TrI., Div. 3680!.
Chicago.
Thoapaua

Broi.

Balloon Co.,

Aurora,

DOLL LAMPS
Kindcl A Orabam 782-84 MTsaloa, Ban Franeiseo
Wm. Bainwater. 20S4 Westlake, Seattle, Week.

DRINK CONCENTR.Vn-:S

NOVEl/TllS

184 Cllnioa at..

A Jacoby, 19S Chryatla St., New York.

DOUGHNUT 2HACH1NES

AILM;VDILLO BASKirTS AND HORN

Kraua,

DOLL I)Ri:S.SES
Ben lloff, 29 E. liKh M., Now York. N. Y.

Talbet Mfg. Co.. 1218-lT Cbeatnat, St. Lools.Ma

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDIISR

I.

Wm. Balnwater, 2034 Westlake, Seattle, Wash
A. N. Bice I.jimp Co., 1837 kladiaon St.. K. c,
IK Vexiaoi Btat. Co., 809 3d at., Portland, Ora

Boowa

Capr. Oeo. M. UcOolre, Santa Barbara. Calif.

AUTOMOBILE

CtIKa-alt Delia. TIaeal Draaaaa. Pluaias. ate.

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES

CIRCUS WAGONS
Wagon Co.. Ktniat City, Mo.

COAL

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

FEATHER FLOWERS
DcWltt Sisters, B. Prairie, Battls Orcsk, Mick.

III.

FW.T RUGS
Bvorstt, 49, Mass.

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR
BALLOONS THAT l'LO.\T

Eastern Mills, 425 Broadway,
■■■

Baatlan-BIeteing Co., 2.'>2 E. Ontario at., Chgo.

■

BOTTLES & SI IM’Lir.S

b. S. Faeor Corp., 40 Weet 84th 8t.. New York.

E. n. Hill A .'•ons. 2700 S. .3nl sSt. Louis. Mo.

BALLOONS. Willi’S, CAMS.
KLTIES AXD DOI.LS

BURNT CORK
Chicago Coatume Wks., 118 N. Franklin, Chgo.
Miller, Costumer, 2.30 S. lltb St., PUiia., I'a.

NOV-

Goldberg Jewelry Co., Hltl Wyandotte, K C.. Mo.
KIndel A Graliam, 7H2-84 Miaaion, Han Francleco
Spec y Salea Co., McDermott Bldg..Seattle.Waih.
Tipp Nu»«lty Co., Tipiteeanoe City. Ohio.
B. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado.

Rl RNT LEATHER NOVEiyTttS
Anchor Leather Not. Co., 105 Bleeckcr, N.Y.C.

Crawford-Biitan Co., 1017 Grand .\v.. K. C. Mo.
Nuaa Mfg. Co., lltb A Mulberry, ilarrisburg. Pa.

BAND IXSTRU.MEXT MOUTHPIECES
A. B. Mathey, 02 Sudbury at., Bolton. 14. Mail.
BAND ORGANS
N. T. Moaira! Init. Wka . N. Tonawtnda, N. T.
Tangley Company, MiiM-atine. la.

Mfg.

Co.,

Muratine.

la.

CAMERAS IXIR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS
Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chictfo, HI.
CANDY FOR WTIITXMEN
B. Greenfield’! Soni, 95 Lorimer at., Brooklyn.
CAMIS
Chat.

Berg, 69 Beekman ft.. N.

Y. __

CARMV.VIi

GOflDS .AND CONCESSIONAIRi:s’ SlPl’Ln s
1 ega Co., 1.3.3 Columbus -Ave., Boston, Mata.
Advance Spec. Co., 807 W. Poplar, Coliimbua, O.
B.VXNERS (Not Politiega)
Advance Whip A Novelty Co.. We'^tfleld. Mail.
M. Magee A Ron. Tnc., 136 Fulton at., N. T. O. Am. Nov. Kup. Co., 434 Carroll. Elmira, N. Y
Jai. Bell Co., 34 (ireen at., Newark, N. J., and
BARnFCI'E OITITTS
2082 E. 4ih it., Cleveland, O.
Rotiaaerie Range Co., 28 SulIlTan St., N. Y. O. Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Brush at., Detroit, Mich.
I'arnival Rupplv Co., Inc., Bndcgport, Conn.
rasi;b.\ll m.vchixes an’d games Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 45 W, 17th at., N. Y.
Jlidway Nov. t o.. S02 04 W. 6. K. C.. Mo,
Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm it., Dallti, Tex.
(iriental Nov. Co., 28 W 3d at., Cincinnati. O.
BASKET'S (Fancy)
Ginger Bros., 538 Broadway, New York City.
Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Tex.
CAROU’SI'XtS
R. Greenbaum A Son, 318 Rivington at., N. Y.
Marnhout Baaket Co., 816 ProgreM, Pittsburg. U. C. IllloDs A Soni, Coney Itland, New York.
Desire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front Phlla. Pa.
Marnhotit Basket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16
CARS (R. R.)
Madison ave., N. R. Pittsburg, Pa.
Uuuatoo R. R. Car Co., Box 223, Honiton, Trx.

BW.IOS

-

COITEE

URNS AND STI'.AM
T.MJLES
H. A. Carter, 16 B Marthall, Richmond. Ya.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Cheatnnt, St. Louii.Uo.

COIN OPEILATED ^LACHINES
Hance Mfg. Co., Weitervllle. Ohio.
lu-Chn Co., 829 Broad at., Newark, N. J.

CALIJOPES

BAMROO FOUNTAIN PEN'S
T. Kobayahl A Co., 208 N. Wabaah are., Chicago. 3'tnglry

BAND IXSTRVMEXTS

y

-

BALLOONS. SQI AW KI RS AXD
COMIMi.VCK R.VLLS

coNFirm AND serpentines
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Miaaion, San Franciaco
CORNET AND TROMBONE MUTES
Carl J. Magin, 301 B. W’aab. at.. Bellevine, lU.

FIREWORKS
Amer. Firework! Co.. 739 B. B. T. Bldg., Pklla.
N. R. Barnkba Fireworks
Mfg.
Co.,
NsW
Rorhelle. N. Y.
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Columbus. O.
Gordon Fireworks Co.. 190 N. State st., Cbictge.
Ills. Fireworks Display Co.. Danville, III.
Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. Ill.
Macroy Fireworks Co., 1111 Capitol Bldg., Cbl.
hlir'in’s Fireworks. 2Ul Ave. “E”, Ft. Dodge, IsPain’s Manhattan B'b Fireworks, 18 Pk Pi..N Y.
Potts Fireworks Dlrplay Co.. Franklin Park. III.
Srhenectndy Fireworks Co., Bcbenrctady, M. Y.
Rta r'a Fireworks lUapInya, Canton. Uhio.
Texas Fireworks Co., Dallas, Texas.
Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Co., Chicago. Ill.
Vneirelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PL, N. T. Cltf.
I’nited Fireworks Mfg. Co., 8t. Luuia. Mo
Titale Flrcwurka Mfg. Co., P. O, Bex 194.
New Cattle, Pa.
Weigand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, lU.

FL.AGS"~
<X)STUMF.S
ITirrelaon Coatume Co., 1327 Main, K. C., Mo.
Rehmidt Coatume A IVig Shop, 920 N Clark, Chi.
Stanley Coatume Studios, 806 W. 22d. N. Y.

COSTUMES (Minstrel)
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N Franklin, Chicago
Ilooker-Howe Coatume Co.. Haverhill. Uaaa.

American Flag Co.. Dover, N. J.

FI.AGS AND FE.STOONINO
Annin A Co.. Fulton, eor. William at., N. T.
U. S. Favor Corp., 40 West 84tk st.. New York.

nxiODLIGIIT

COSTUAfES (To Rent)

FLOOR LAMPS

Brooka Coatume Rental Co.. 1437 B'dway, N. Y.
Chicago Coatume Wk«., IIC N. Franklin, Chii-ago
llooki r-Ilowe Coatume Co.. Ilaverbrll. Mi .a,
Kampmann Coafu. Wka., S. High, Columhiia, O.
John D. Kelh-r. 98 Market a*., Newark. N. J.
Miller. Coatiimer. 23<: S. 11th .St.. Phlla., Pa.
E. Monday Co., 147 Eait 34th at.. New York.

COWBOY AM) WESTERN GOODS
Ilarrelton Costume Co., 1.327 Miin, K. C., Mo.

A. N. Rice Lamp Co., 1687 Madison nt.,

BE-XCON BLANKETS
B. C. Brown Co., 440 W, Court at., Clnfl., O.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 807 8th are., N. Y. C.
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St.. Pbila., Pa.
Edward B. P ttic Co., New Itrdfot^. Masa.
A N. R ce Lamp Frty., 1837 Madison at., K. 0.

C.AKVIXG

SETS

A.ND

CUTLLTIY

B. C. Evins

A Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Chiesfs.

GASOLINE BI'RNl'.KS
H A. Carter, 18 K Mtrahill. Richmond, Vs.
Talbo) Mfr. Co.. 1213 17 Chiia'niit. Rt. I-oiils.Mo.
Waxham Light A Heat Co., .’’•.'■O W. 42d. N.Y.C.

GASOT.INE ENGINES

CRISPirTTE M.\CinNE,S

Kottle Cotlery Co., 368 6th ave., Kew York,

lajDg Bakina Co., 1976 High at., Springfield, O.

CHFTWTNG GU"M MANUF.VC^RERS
The Helmet G\im Shop, Cincinnati. O.
Texaa Gum Co., Temple, Tex.
Toh'<lo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo. O.

CUI’ID DOLLS
Caditlae Cnpld Dotl A Rtttiiary
Gratiot ave., Detroit, Mich.

Works,

K. 0.

GAMES

HATHRORES

International Bath Kobe Co., 53 W. 23d at ,N Y.

PROJIXTORS

Charles R. Ablett. 199 Ful’on Rt., New York.
Cahill Bros., 519 W. 4.5th st.. New York City.

1M2

Cnshman

Motor

Works,

Lincoln,

Nebraska.

GASOLINE T.ANTEHN.S, STOVF,S
AND M \NTLE.S
Waxham Light A Heat Co., 650 W. Ad. N.Y.C.

f
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Convertible I'lui'k t o.

It! .N. 5lh. .MH-uloivu Pa

OK.\N(iE.\l)E
(ilAXT r\liM TREKS l-’OR DESERT
Geiger Co., 5.',36 .N. Maplewood Are., Chiiago
set;X i-;s. r< )x \ ex tk )n s.
Talbot
Mfg.
Co.,
1213 17 Clieataut, HI. Ia>ai<, Mo
HAUaS. etc.
Amelia

<}ralB.

(4l» Spring Garden at..

Phila.

SALISBOARI)

nictlBga A Co.. 817 nibert, Pbiladclpbia.

Pa.

ad-I/CC NoecMp Co.. 835 Ho. Wabacb. Cblrago.

fl.AMBL’RGER TRUNKS. STOVES.
GUIIIDEES

ORG.ANS .\.M) ORCIIESTRIO.NS
Johannea S. Gebhardt Co., Taoony.

PLilt..

Pa

ORGAN .AND OHUIIESTKION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS

HIXBU BOOKS

A. t'hriatman, .5712 Indeit,
Kan^a I'lij .m<>
H. Frank, 3,11 R. Rarenawood Are
Chi ago

UlBdn Publ. Co.. 807

Buena ace.,

Cbioaffo.

Si'haemba, 10414 Mtb, Richmond Hill, 14. T.

Shanghai Trad. Co.,

('-•aaolidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Hbielda Ace., Cbl.

K'l: CREAM

S.\M>WiriI

.>ii.-«>li<latid Wafer I'o.,

1

I. MIIAXS
\V.

W.VFF.RS

.AX’D INDIAN COSTUMES

II. Barten, Gordon.

P.VPFR < UI»S (LILY) AX'D DISHES

Neb.

Public Service Cup Co., Hack Terminal, B'klyn.

INSCUAXCE (LIIV)
.A

J.

ravor Corp.. 40 Weat 34tk 9t., New Tork.

Rurb. JrfferoiD Rldf., Peoria

PAPER CUP VFA'DING MACHINES

IiK-k Cbert, 521 W. 18*tb at., New Tork

Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc.,

P.\P1ER

T

M-ACHi:

220 W. I9th. N T 0

ilulcomb A Hoke Mfg.
Indianapolia, Ind.

Co.,

912

5'an

Rjrru.

L-ARTrERS
N.

E.

Pearl Ce.. 174 Longfellow. Prorl.,

It.

MAGIC BOOKS
N. T. C.

I'EJIFUMIIS
I .

.MAGIC GOODS
I hlrtge Magic Co., 140 8. Dearborn at., Chicago
A P. Pelaman, Windaor Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch

>LA(iIC PLAYING CARDS
A.addlB Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wella. Chicago
H C. Bcnna A Co., 1528 W. Adama. Ctaicace.

MAKEUP
Cblcigo Coktume Wke., 116 N. I'rankliii. Chi'go

M.AILVBOU A OSTRICH TRIMMIXG.S
Aner. Marabou Co.. 67 Mb are.. N. T.
li*n Hoff. It* E. 10th .<t.. .New York. .V.
Max Scbenfleld, 22 W. Houston 8t., N. T.
Superior MtiralNin A (Htrich Co.. 70 E. Kltb.

(Hty
Y
C.
X.V.

MEDICI.NE IX>R STREITTXIEN

R. Selick,

A

TOILIT

.ARTICLE.S

TENTS TO RENT

Gram,

619

Spring

Garden

84.,

Phiin

.Uchulmnn Pr.nfing Co.. 3.6 W. s'h. New Tork.
Smith I’rlntlng I'o., 1.524 W'altint -t.. Cincinnati.

SIIOOTI\<;

are., Cia’tl.

O.

MUSIC PRINTING
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc.. Ctn., O.

A SPFCLALTIES

R. n. Mayland. 54 Wllloachby, Brooklrn. N. T.

Btinnelaa. 9512 moth at.. RichmondHill.N.T.

SHOW AND POSTER PRI.X'TERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

Lindrmaa Harp Co.. 4140 Kedxie Are.. Chicago

J J. Becker, Jr.. 211 S. Elaie, Darenport,
W. L. Daltiey Photo Co., Richmond, Ind
Northern Photo. Co., lac., Waoena. Wie.

la

221 laatltata Plaaa.
CNICA60
Typa a< d miaravad Poaiars. Kti-

Boaton.

Box 601, Worceater. Maaa

VEEDIaE BOOKS AND NEEDLES
'■'fh Are. .Notion Co.. 801 5tb. Pittaburg. Pt.

NEEDLE ROOKS AND SELFTHREADING NEI-n>LES
R'nde) A Qrabam, 782-84 Miaalon, San Fraaciaco
Milit Needla Oo.. 661 Broadway, New Tort.

SIG-KNIT-RING

IMik

POPCORN

Mava

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co.,
College Ave., Kanaaa City, Mo.

U.V-

16th

Co..

Toledo.

O*

TOUPEES

aait

Blirk

Co..

Box

4S7-B.

Galeaburg,

111

lad

Co.,

W. 4l4t it,, Nnw Tnrk.

TRIMMED B.ASKETI
RayeNdorfet A Co., 1118 AreE Fbllt

tur.\stilf:8
B ▼. Bright, Fmapert Bldg., Cffovolaad. O
Domoa-Chapman 0«.. 384 Mill, Boebostov. N T
Ptrey Ufg. C«.. lac., 101 Park Avn,« N. T. C

UKELELES
J, Thoma, 646 Springfield Ave., Nawark. N J.

UMBRELLAS
642

W.

st.. Chic.vgo.
Warrm. O
Av* , Cin*'!,

yraakfsrd Ufg. Co., 906 rilbcrl St.. Philo Fa
laaorooha Cmbrells C*., 114 Court. Breaklys

UNBRIIAKABLE COMBS
Ohio (omb A Novelty Co., OrrvllU, O.

UNIFORMS

SLUM GIY’EAWAV
Raylea* Broa. A Co.. 704 W. Main. Imuiav.ll*.
Premium Nov. Co.. Boi 848. Providence. K. I.

SNAKE DE.ALERS

SNAKE

KIN6.

Browaavilla

Hrookt Cniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. T O
Fechhelmer Broa. Co , Cinrlnoatt, O.
Dt Mohllia Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenvillr. III
U. Loforta, '215 Grand 8t.. New Terk City

vase:s

SNARE DEALERS

Oito Ooeia, 4t Murray 8t , New Tork

VEXDING

Taut

MACHINES

« aille Brut. Co., K21U 2od Blvd., Detroit, Mu

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE .51 EN

VI N rKII,()yUIAL FIGURES

Columbia LabnratoHod. 18 Col. Hgta . Brooklvo.
Indianapolia Soap Co., Indianapolia. Ind
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 386 W. North Av*., Cai.

SP.\NGI-ES AND TKI.M51INGS

Tn-o. Mark A .Son, 67 W. Ohio it., Cbicaga

VIOLINS
Aiig

.krthiir B. .\II>-ni*. 487 Broadway. New Tork
Cbitago ('oo lime Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Ch. C'>

(,emuBder A 8oni, 135 W. 42ad 8t., N

K

J. A J. 5 irxi, 503 5th Ave.. New ToVk.

l‘OSTC.\RI)S

R.AF’1'’LK IIU1N8
'I'ue

T'>m Nimmont, 469 W. 424, N*w Tork City.

T.

\ lOLI.V TO.VE PRODUCER

STAGE APPARATUS AND TRICK
BICYCLE

Wafeldog Cortmration,

Washington.

D

C.

WAJ-TLE M.%CH1NI-K

STAGE CLOG SHOES

Oroee A Gnard. 8ta. D, Box 132. N. T. City
Koehler 5"iew Poatenrd Cn . 150 Park Row. N T
I. iicieii Proiive. I.ivr.v-Gargan. |S-A-0>. Franee
Wllliaraaburg Post Card Co., 2-5 I>elancy. N 5‘.C

101

TRUNKS

Autnma'ic Coin Machine Supply
.'ai-keou Blvd , Cblrago.
I vh'ti.t Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lak*
It ,i» Nov. Co., 48 Stan* Rlork.
.-liking Mfg. Co., 1932 Fr**maD

MERS.

Wright PotH'orn Co., 3.55 6th 8t.. San Francisco.

Mfg. Co., HanitnvMC, Wia

iFtnCanalonnl and WnrdNbn)
.Newton Trnak On., ooe W. W. WlanMp A .w,
Inc.
Second-Biad Tmnk Co . 18 R 88tB ft.. N
W. W. Wlnahlp A Sons. lae.. Ctlan, M. T

SC.ARl-'S

SLOT MACHINES

RINKS
DER C.YXVAS

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS
Natlanal Tinaol

CoBtiaen-al Mfg. Co., Srtd 6th At*.. New Tork
karr A .Lnerbach, 415 Market St.. Fhtla, Fa.
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Miaalon, tan Franrlaro

(Tlie Grain)

SPrULALTIES

TIGHTS
Ar'bur B. Albertla, 487 Broadway, New Tovk
Chicago Coalame Wkf., 116 H. FrankllB, Chicago

H

SIGNS. PARAFITNED CARDBOARD

POCKITBOOKS FOR MI;N
<7-U-l AU-Loatbnr)
A. Roaratkal A Son. 604 Waah., Boetoa.

.knaall Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Ob,--age
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Tarlrk Bt.. New Tork
Trimonnl Press, 115 Albany St.. Boston. Alass
World Ticket A Sup Co.. 1600 B'way, N. T. P

ILL

SILVERWARE

PILLOW TOPS

Chicago Coainroe Wka., 116 N. Franklin fhi'go
H'loker Home Cootnmc Co., Hav*rnill, Maa*

(Sugar Fuff)
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheataut. St. Leai*. Mo

WAFFXE 0\T':NS

STAGE II.ARnW.ARE
II. I'hannon Mfg. Co.. 223 233 W. Eri*. Chi go

Lung Kakina Co..

PUSH CARDS

1976 B.gh. ipriagfield. O.

WAGONS
Wm

Frerh A Co., Uaplo Shade. M

J.

WATCHES

RAINCOATS
9rh. V

T

<'

Chicago Co-tiime Wk».. 116 N. PVanklln I'ht'go
The I.ittlejohne. 2.54 W. 4*!th 8t.. N T C

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
'nCKl-TS

l.e.m Hlroch Curp., 87-39 Ifnidea Lane. H. T.

.sT.XGE LIGHTING .XPPLIANt I Ji
Fr-derick Bohliog. .502 W 44tb 9t . N Y. C.
tti-play Stage Light Co.. 334 W dith. .N Y. C.
t'haa. New'on. 244 W. 14th 8t., N w Turk Citv
Cnivrraal Klectric Stage I.ighting Co . Kliegl
Bros.. 321 W 54>»h St . New Tork

NT\(JE PROPERTIES

R.-ea Ticket Co., 10 Harney St., rimaha. Neb
Trimount Preaa. 115 Albany >6t.. Boaton, Maaa

Tii.-.(ir.. al Plop, studio, 3(h. W. 41th at . N’.T C.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
M.

ROLLER SK.ATFJi
Chicago Roller Skate Ca. 4456 W, Lake. Cbicaga
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Woreetter. Main.

G*rheT.

565

Market

8t.,

Philadelphia

Pa

SWAGGER STICKS FOR I*.ADIES

(And Aeennaorfan)
Hite Stamp Co., 58 B. Gty 8t.. ColumbM.

O.

WIGS
A M Batch A Co.. 228 9. lltk Bt., PhllaAelt.jia
Chicago Cootume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cbirig'i

WIGS

ad an daaarlptlono and Th*
atrlcal ltaa*-t'p
TH8 KCTTLCR CO
32 W. WaahiaatM. (Biimto

Alex. Marav. Rdl-B 8tb Ave., New Tork. N. T.
G Sklndh-Im A Son. 144 W. 4<itb. New Tork
Faiiidrr Bros.. loc., 118 W. 48th, New Tork.

SI PPOUTERS FOR ACROB ATS .AND
WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES
DWCFJW
Juergena Jewelry Co., 23.5 Kddy. Providence,RJ
M. Fei. 796 9th At*.. New Tork City

RUBBER STAMPS
Mfg.

THE.ATRIC.AL
(iROUM)
C»X)THS.
SAND BA(iS AX'D TAR¬
PAULINS

Planet, Chatham, oat , Laa.

Tht namtoD Co.. Tnion Ct'y.

RIIINI:ST0XY:S and .lEWEl. pnoi's.

MUSIC.AL RAWS

a-iM

J. Bai.m, .527 .South St.. Philadelphia. Pa
Chicago Coaiume Wka., 116 .N Franklin. Chicago
Daaion'a Theatrical Kmp , 142 W 44tb. N
V

Solomon.

SIGN P.AINTERS’ BRI’SHES

Muir Art Co., 116 W. Illiaoio, Chicago
Weatern Art Le-ather Co., Denver, Colorado.

tiiiodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 34 R

MUSIC.AL INSTRI'MF.NTS

lie

TIli;.\TRIC.AL C(3STU.ME SU'1»PLIKS

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

Peerleaa Salea Co,. 1160 K. Both St., Chicag'i

.MUSIC.AL HARPS

NOISR MAKERS

Antrli Ticket Co , 730-40 N Franklin at., Cbi go
Trimount Preaa. 115 Albany St., Boston. Maa*

TICKET PRINTERS

LOS ANGCLES. CALIF.
-< nd ■■•r Catalogue.

MKHITING
GALLl UIi:S
(LONG
RANGE) A .SUPPLIES

J

MUSICAL GLASSES

Raul Coward,

C.

THEATER TICKETS
(Roll and Raaervsd Boat Ooupoa)

■raeat Cbnadler, 2.52 Pearl St., New Tork Oily.

GALLI.KIES

Tonlaon Tara Co., Inc.. Bridgeport. Cons.

PHOTOGR.APH RFJ*ROI>l*CTIOXS

A ARR.\NGED PORTABLE SKXTIXG

Arthur Broi., 5100 Bangor, Detroit, Mich.
L. Lewla, 429 Richmoad, Cin'tt, O.

245 6. Maia Streat.
)-i..tli>b,-u Uw5.

t eotral F.ng. Co., 127 W. 4tb. Cinrinaatl. O.

POPPING CORN

MINTS FOR VENDING M.ACIIINFS

(Antomatie and Hand Played)
•I'ttnney A Mayer, lac., 218 Tremont.

Y

TENTS
kmerican Trnt-Awn. Co., Minnrapolia. Minn
Anchor Supply Co.. Water St.. EvsBaviIle, luil
Clifton Manufactnrlng Co.. Waco, Tciao.
Craw ford-.knit in Mfg. Co., Waco, Texas.
Itaoieli. Inc.. C. R., y4 Soath 8t., N 5
>
Downie Broa.. *’-40 S. aan Pedro. Lo# Anif.*Kiilion Bag A Cot Mills. R'klyn, M'apolis. lU
lav. Tex., Atlanta. St. Lnula, New Orle-nGeo. T Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at., Boaton, M.i k
C R. Lindh, Inc , 512 N »tb. Philadelphia. PiM. Magee A Son, lar., 138 Fulton St.. N. T i
I.. .Nickeraon Tent, Awning A Cover r< .
17'!
State St..%Buitnn, Maas.
St. Louis Tent A Awning Co., 8H0 N. 2d, St. l«>ui..k Smith A Son. r239 Kidge .kve,, I'hilad-lphia
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut, St Louis. Me

Magee A Sun. lac., 138 Fulton St., N. T

SCENIC ARTISTS AM) STUDIOS

lac., 56 Leonard St., New Tork

IMIOTO E.NG. .AND ll.ALYTONF.S

tmer. Pbarmaoal Co , 1.551 Dotmldson. Cin’t, O.
Ha-Ha-Ni Indian Med. Co., Oreenshorg, Pn.
Bradahaw Co., 31 Jay St., New Tork Cilv
•looker Cbentcal Co., 22.5 Main at.. Ctn'ti, O.
< e|.ToD-8a Med. Co.. 1016 Central are.. Ctn.. O.
POPCORN 1-X>R POPPING
He Vore Mfg. Co., 185 Naghten, Cnlumbna. O.
Ilatcber't Medicine Co.. 3.53 Smith at.. CIn'ti. O. Bennett Popcorn Co., Scballer, Iowa.
Vit'l. Med. Co.. 143 6th ar.. N.. Nashrllle. Tenn Svra. Popcorn Mach. A Sop. 0>.. Syracuae, N Y.
The Puritan Drag Mfg. Co., Columbot, 0.
POPCORN M.ACIIINFS
The (Juaker Herb Co., Ciaclnnati. O.
Hr. Tbornber Laboratory. Carthage, lUlnole.
Dunbar A Co., 2664 W. Lake St., Ckicage
Unleomb A Hoke Mfg C«., Ul9 Tan Boren dt..
Indianapoli*. lad.
M1NDRE.ADING .APPVR.ATUS
Ne.toa Eaterprlaea, 1297 Fair, Columbua. Ohtn. Long-Fakina Co.. 1976 High 8t.. Springfield O.
National Peerleaa Salea Co., I>ea Muinea. la.
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth .5ve., Dea Moinea, la.
MINSTREL PUBLIC.ATIONS
Pralt Machine Co.. 2 Biaaell St.. Joliet, 111.
Talbot Mfg. Co . 1213-17 Cheataut, St. Lon.s. Mo.
Ilnoker-Howa Coatume Co.. Harerbill, Maaa

A

Mi

Taxldi-rmial Studio, 11 .Niagara, Buffalo. N

5>-rk

F. IT Allen A Co., A'lanta. Ga
I'allaa Nhow Print
iRobt. Wtlmana), Dallta Tea

Americin IVnuant Co., r,6 Hanwer St., Boaton.
Harmony Art A Nuv. Co.. 157 Wuoeter. N. T C
Newman Mfg Co.. 1H7 I.^T*rett, B<i-ton, .Mae*
Trench Mfg. Co., 25 K. Huron St., Buffalo, N Y.

J. {-'rankel, 1S4 8. (Hinton 8t.. Cbicaxo, 111
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute. Ind

BEIaLS

New

Freed Scenery Studios, lac., 723 7tb Av.
N.T.C
i.ee Imsh Stiidiot, tJnd Si A P, way, N. T. C.
Mountain .sta ea Sceu.c diudiu, )' G. Lemnater,
'Igr , 1341 Cherokee St., lienver. Col.
Tiffin Scenic 6’udioa, Box 612. TifBo. Ohio.
Toomey A Tollanff Scenic Ca., 3731 Caaa. St.Louia

1

PEXN.AXTS A.Nl) PILLOWS

LIGHTING PL.ANTS

MUSICAL

1.5th at .

H. f, Fnin*. A Co., 1-528 W. .Ldamt. Chicnga

PF..\RL Sl'PI'LIES FOR WIRE
WORKERS

r L Bord. 17 N. Laaailc at.. Chicago
Gnidman, Ben. 813 Pantagea Bldg., Loa Angelea

MUSIC CO>fPOSFJ>

1.5t> West

JNO. T. DICKMAN COMPANT

PHANUT ROASTERS

1652 Central

-5mel:a

IXSTRUMENTS

Rindol A Orabtm, 783-64 Mltalun. sao 1 rancuco

LAMPS

Radio Mint Co..

f'la

Detroit.

sci;\i:kv eabrics

P.AR.ASOl-S

SO'b at . .N

Artiatle Metal Prod. Co.. Newark. .N. J.
Aladdia Mfg. Co., Mancie. Ind.
R'lman Art Co.. 3704 Locuit at.. St. Loaia. Mo

IS Park PI.,

SCENERY

Randolph.

r. S. Favor Corp.. 46 Weat 24tb St.. New Tork.*

LAMP .SHADES

Adama Preaa,

1<k50

SFJiI\L PAPER paddles

111.

.lOKE BOOK .AND MINSTREL Sl*i;.
CIALTIES

rboeali Lamp Shade Co., 4.5 B

Water*

T.\XIDEH5IIST

SCENERY TO Ri:XT

P.APEH U.ARNIV.AL HATS
l. S

Cshtaiaua. Ohia

(That Camas ia Trunk!)
H. Deaay, 5761 Cherokee Ave., Tampa

.Mi-udi-lMihn’-,

U. C. Eeana A Co.. 1.528 W. Adam*. Chi> ago
Wm. Gretaingi r. 204 N Gay Bt., Ra:tlmore Ud
Rumpf'a Balto Wb.>ei Co.. 204 N. Gay, Balto.Md

Shields ac., Cbg«

Otraat.

Willi.ima. 21at A Cbe'.ten, Germaotonn. Ph.la

32 Waverly pi..San Fran, .a -o

PADDLE WHEIXS
ICE CREAM CONES .\XD \V.\FERS Bay State Novelty Co., Weetleld. Mae-

S*'h. New Tork City

ICHriL’S SCENIC" STUDIO
M

ORIENTAL NOYTXTIi;s

HORSE PLUMES
H

.MERS.

SCENERY
New Tork .Studios. 326 W

>61 5i'.-ias Sooth Blah

ralbot Ufg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnut. St. Loula.Mo.

C.ARl)

T.ATTOOI.NG SUPPLIFX
Percy

L'. .S. Printing A Nov. Co., P.*.5 Chr.vatie, N.Y.C.

ORGA.NS AND CARDBOARD .MUSIC
B. A. B. Organ Co., S4U Water St., New Tork.

Gl'M M.\rHlX'ES (Ball Gum)

A

^ h

8oi Pudhn, 1212 Broadway. New Tork City

f air Trading Co.. .307 Sixth Ave., New York
ll-cht. Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madiaon Chicago
luiva Nov. Co , Bever Bldg., Cedar R.ipida, la
K ndel A Graham. 762-64 Mlatinn. Ban Franciaro
singer Broa., .'>3»> Broadway, New York

ORA.NGE DRINK .H.\CIIINE
I.ebrot Mfg. Co., 656 Broadway, New Tork City.

GOIiD LI’:Af'

I ,

NWE.ATERS ^X>R COW'BOYS

s \ LESitO.AK1) ASMIRT.M EN T>
AND S.\Ij:SBOAKI>S

NOVELTY CL(H K>

(;KI..\TI.\E SHFJ-:TS—tOIiORFD
II. ciiannua Ufg. Co.. 22S W. Eric ct.. Cbl>-afo

i
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Frankfcrd Mfg. Co.. 968 nibert 8t , Phi In . Pn

xylophonf:s. m arimbas, bells
AND NOVFJ/TIES
V

R

Street

26 Brook 8t.. Hartford

Cowa

m
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HIPPODROME

SIDE SHOW

CIRCUS

MENAGERIE

RAILROAD

0\’KRLAND

IW ClIAS. W'IRTH

\V'

^4
V 1

PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES

(Communicationt to 2 5-27 Opera Plaet. Cinemrteti, O. •

License Reduced in
New Brunswick, N. J.
Ordinance Governing Circuses Re
vised—Fees Range From $75
to $150 a Day
New Bruns?wlck, N. J., March 28.—The
ordinance as to license fees charRed circuBcs wlshlag to exhibit in this city has
been revised, and there i.s now a reduclitin
on the fees. Kormerly large circu.ses were
charged $2.'i0 a day.
A ixjrtion of the
ordinance now in effect reads as follows:
“Kor a license for a ciiciis, with or
without a m«’naK‘'rie, charging .''lO cents
or less for reserved scat and including a
single admission, the sum of $75 per day;
for a licen.se for a circus, with or without
a menagerie, charging more than 50 cents
to $1 for reserved seat and including a
single admission, the sum of $100 per
day; .for a Ilcen.se for a circus, with or
without a menagerie, charging more than
$1 for reserved seat and including a
single admission, the sum of $150 p‘ r
day.

Downic’s Indoor Circus Closes

Phila. Opening Stand

Season of 19 Weekt Terminated at Chester.
Pa.—Show Will Go Out Again Next
Winter

Of

New
York.
March
27. — Andrew
Downie’s
Indoor Circus terminated a
season of lit weeks at the Kdg. inont
Theater,
Chester,
Pa.,
last
Saturday
right.
"Governor” Downie'^vas a visitor
at The Billhnard offices Tuesday, coming
to town from his home at Medina. N.
Y. He reported the tour a very successful
one. and said tliat the sliow will again
he in operation next winter, st.arting in
November.
While here lie purchased a
$5,000 touring car.
Another
Billboard visitor
from
the
Downie Circu.s tliis week was James J.
Heron, who ha.s been with the ‘‘Governor”
for many years.
He was on his way to
his home in Worcester,
Mass., for a
week‘s stay, after which he will go to
Marland. Ok., to Jbin Miller Bros.’ 101
Itanch Wild West and Great Far East.

Jerome Harriman. who was press agent
for the Downie Circus unit, writes that
Maximo, the Cuban wonder on the wire,
who was with the show, has joined the
Ringling-Barnum
Circus.
The Riding
liloyds remained in Chester. Pa., where
they will rest for a few weeks and then
start a circuit four ■with their comedy
riding act until the fair sea.son opens.
Tho
Walsh Bros.*
Combined
Shows
Violet I.loyd has completely recovered
opened their season at Coftondale, Fla.,
from
Injuries suffered In an accident
.'Idrrh H, to capacity business, Informa while with the 'Walter L. Main Circus
W. R. Reno.
A number of the Mighty
last fall.
George Anthony, with Horace
llaag Show folks were In attendance. Tho
I^aird’s Merry Jesters (Chester Is Laird’s
h’lsinesa men contributed freely with ban¬
homo), went to Kansas City. Mrs. James
ners and It made an excellent impression.
Heron will have charge of the Heron
Among tho people with the show are Sig.
Jungleland pit .xhow. which is bc-oked with
Sautelle, In charge of the side show, who
Nardcr Bros.’ Shows.
Bill Emerson, of
pr<-.'-ent8 his "Pnneh'* act; J. (;. Rose,
calliope fame, will spend a fevr we*ks at
privileges; Joe Woerly, chief mechanic;
his home in Towanda. Pa., before leaving
n’allcy, boss canvasman: Billy Higginfor Louisville. Ky.. to join tho Walter 1..
iHitham, lights; Dave Sommers, cook¬
Main Circus.
Mr. and
Mrs. William
house, James C. Beard, Wm. Keno, Mrs.
.lones went to Baifimme for a few davs.
t'olvin, Orville Myers, la>e Davis, Karl
following which tliey will join the MIghtv
\V»-aiherford, Alice Compton and Mrs.
Haag Shows.
Tlie Drakes left for Peru.
Rolf (Chandler, performers.
The show is
Ind.. to join the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir¬
now in Alabama and doing good bosiness.
cus.
“Happy” Harrison, with her trained
Manager A. K. Walsh and wife are on the
ponies, opened at Roanoke, Va., for a
Job at all times.
tour of the K>ith-Albee Circuit.
Walter
Middleton, mule rider, was injured at tho
last performance in Chester and was
unable to Join the act.

New York, Mar h 28.—For the fir-t
time in the lilstory of ctrcu.-dom Plillad> Iphians will see a tented show of tli.it
nature oi>en In their city.
Tlie tlr.'t d;.-play of the Ringling Bros, and Raniutn .y
Bailey Circus under canvas takes pl.c ,•
with the op« ning of its read S'-.tvn at
Plilladeli'hiii Inimeiliately after the do-,
of the present eiigagcnient in .Madis.'!-.
Square Garden.

Orange Bros.’

Sheboygan. Wls., March 28.—The ScilsStcrling Show Company, Inc., Ls the new
name of the circus controlled by William
Dindcman. of this city, under the articlea
of incorporation reemitly filed at the oflice
of register of deeds. The company is in¬
corporated for *2.5.000. The incorporator.s
are listed as William F.. F. II. an',1 Millie
l>indeman.
Several weeks; ago a camel
whu'h w.TS shipped to the show broke a
leg while being tiiiloaded from a freight
car and had to be shot. leaving a monthold bahy «amel rr.otherles.s. The consign¬
ment of animals at that time consisted of
the two r.tmels, an Indian elephant and
two high-school horses.
/

Wm. Schulz
Le.is(s

Foor-Story
Quirccts

Building in Chvtljnd
of Excrl Circus

for

Charles Lancaster, who ha.s been busy
this winter In Cincinnati friming a big
Iron-Jaw turn, in which eight is-ople will
participate, left last week for Toledo. O.
The Lancaster troupe will play park.^ this
season, already having contracts for en¬
gagements In Toledo. Indianapolis and
Detroit.
Mr. Lancaster was a TtiUhonrd
visitor March 26.

Wm. Schulz, owner of the Excel Cirrus
and Kxliibition Company, formerly t!i
Sciiulz
Society
Circus, has leased the
f«-ur-stoTy building at 2142-48 East Nintii
street, Cleveland, O., where lie has his
circus and training quarters.
He has a
70-foot window display. Many people aro
attracted by the display of wild
and
domestic animals.
Tlie training quarters
open at 11 a.m. and close at 11 p.m. and
an admission of 25 cents is charged, re¬
ports Roy Tice. There are more than 100
animals
in
training,
including ponies,
dogs, monkeys, horses, mules, apes, bears ,
lions and leopards.
The Hon, Joe, that
workSii in one of the feature acts was
operated on for an ulcerated tooth and
i.s doing nicely.
Wm. Bahnsen. of Sandusky, O., wellknown showman and manager of freak
animal slienvs, lias arrived and will have
the side sliow with his 15 fr*ak iinlmals,
featuring .lerry, the horse wltli elpht feet.
This attraction will fK’Cupy a 30 by 100foot tent, witli a 120-fiiot banner front.
The circus will commence its tour May
1. playing week stands thru Ohio and
Michigan.
At nresent tlie show has 10
weeks booked Under strong auspices and
five weeks of fair dates.
feature of
the show will be a 10-horse drill.
Tiie
cages, tableau wagons, baggage wagon.and all paraphernalia are emerging from
tlie paint sliop with bright colors.
Tiio
ring and baggage stock are in excellent
sliape.
The new calliope recently re¬
ceived will be played by Billie Burke.

TTiree Shows for Salem. Mass.

Freemans With Robbins Bros.

I

Circo Canarias Closes

Owing to the low price of sugar and
financial conditions in gener.nl in Cuba
the Circo Canarias. Sr. Jose Borrell. im¬
presario, closed Its se.Tson 51areh 12 .at
Quinto. Cuba. Kveryone was paid in full,
according to word received bv Thr HiHbonrd. Among the nets th.at left for the
States
were the
.\lex Brotk
Troupe,
imedy liorlzontal liar and high perch
performers; Irma and Conner, tlght-wire
artistes; Canton troupe of Chinese per¬
formers, and the Los Riagos, acrobats.

Lancasters To Play Parks

According to an article in Thp. Stetlem
fMass.) Evening NfU'S, that city is to
he visited by three big shows this year.
Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch Wild West and
Far Flast is to be there' on or about May
20. Hagenbeck-Wallace Clretis
June 3.
snd the Ringllng-B.armtm Circus on or
about June 12.

FVeddle Freeman and wife, who re¬
cently closed with the May Wirth Com¬
pany at the Hippodrome, New York, are
spending a few weeks in London, Ont.,
Can., with their folks and haby, Freddie,
Jr., prior to joining Robbins Bros.* Circus
for the season.
Freddie will be the fea¬
ture riding comedian with this show.

Hazleton (Pa.) Lot Passing

McCurren To Join 101 Show

Hazleton. Pa., March 28.—Hazleton is
losing its circus iot. due to the big de¬
mand for building lots.

Chicago. March 28.—Charles McCurren
will leave here March 30 to join the Miller
SroB.* 101 Ranch shows.

Circus

Opens at Maad. Ok.. Mirch 11
‘•Dor”
Miller and John
I5talr;/,
standinrj lit front of thr private dintup mom of thr Kinalinej-Barnnm
Cirrux
“Dor" hnn rhrrrje of thr
rookhoufir front door. John Ptnlr}/ irorrr.’-poiidt nt for Thr Billhoard itt
Sarasota, Fla,, during the tcintrr.

Walsh Bros/ Shows Open

Lindcman Show Incorporated

Ringling Bros, and Barnum
iS Bailey Shows Under
Canvas

Automobile Magnates
Gurtrt

of

Sfllt-Floto »nd
Circot

Htgfah«tk-Wtlljfr

Peru. ind.. March 28.—Ij«st .*!«turd.vy
\v.is “show day’’ at the winter quarter- of
the Sclls-Floto and Hagenbei'k-Wallace
circus*-.'-.
The manager- of th-ve shous
w* re hosts to a number of millionaire
automobile mognates, who made a .special
trip from Detroit to Peni in their prixato
car just to feel the old-time childh<->d
thrill of seeing the elephants. Among the
l-rominent circus ofl's-ials who assi-ted In
the entertainment
xx*re
Bert
Bower*.
Jerry Mugivan. Zack Terrell. Dan Odum
and Frank Gavin.
Robe-rt MePher -n,
John Helliot, “IDiily’’ Rinlinoff an<l Il.tns
Chnst'-nsim, animal train*-rs. assl-ted in
the exhibitir<n of the many trained wild
animals.
At noon a si^ ial Improtnpm
perf(>rmance was stagen for the guest.-.
•Music for this was furnished by thHigh School Band of 2.3 pie,-*-*.' The li.md
was dir*-ct*d by Edward \Voeoken«-r. mu¬
sical director of the Hagenbcck-Wallace
f'lrcus.

1. A. B. P. and B. Local No. 5
St. Louis, March 27.—Tex Gordon, veteran billposler. form* rly with tiic St.
I>'Ui£ Poster Adxirtising Company, h.it
dejuirted for Macon. Ga , to join the a<lvance of the Sparks Circus. Albert Klopman left for Kansas City for a stay of
several days.
Ho is a delegate to the
State convention of the M'oodmen of tlie
World.
The billposte:9 and liillers have moved
Into their new headquarters. 1304 Pine
street. The meetings have been chang'd
from the third Tuesday to the third Sun¬
day of the month, starting at 10 a m.
Frank Garnett Smith, of Ea.st St. I>iuls,
is with the St. Louis Poster Advertising
Company. Robert Walker, of the WalkerWlilte Bilipostlng Company, has returned
after .several days in Chicago.
Oscar Lendholm l.s the new buslnes*
agent for Local No. 5.
Fklward S.-ishtl Is
b.-iek after a brief visit to Chicago.
The
following,
from
nearby
town-,
were
visitors at the last meeting: Harry Cook,
Lyle Ijake. C. Robbins, Clarence L. ndholm and Fred GInlin.

Clark Show in Florida
The M. L. Clark & Ron’s Show Is doing
a nice business in Florida, according to
A. H Knight. Advance Agent Trover reeentfy iiaid the circus a visit and reports
that tilings ifxik prosperous.
Ollle
B.
Chappell, who was operated on for npjiendlcltls at Quincy. Fla., February B, is
recovering .ond exiiects to be able to
resume work the latter part of April.
Little Paul, feature of the Knight flvepeople acrobatic act, will undergo an
operation witliln a few weeks.

John James to Peru. Tnd.
.lobn .Tames, hetter known as Washbum. left Cincinnati last week for tho
uarters of the Rells-FIoto Circus at Peru,
nd.
He has Iv-en with this clpcus for a
numb»T of years as side-show boss canvasman.

Maud. Ok.. March 2*.—The Or.ini:Bros,’ Cirrus will op--n here n- xt Tu. day. with the follow.ng p.irtlcipatlng >'i
th*' P'Tforti'anCo; A. L-*- ll'.nklev. cJirj.-t"of the
b.ind;
Peggy
Wadd'II.
w.iikaround I* fc re the hhow; riding d'-vwiirk'-d hv Shafts and McGee; Nv*d<t' ’
dance In the ll-'n’s den; js-rformlng d'c-,
.Mr-. P’ -k-s srd Mr Sharpe, riding H’--.'
presented hy Stokes; two goats ard i
hear,
worke<1
by
M*Gee.
Egan
and
Stokes; •■’l.Tcks, Go.-.twin nrd
Rankin
double
trap'Ze;
ladders
and
per.-h-.:,
Ml'-es Sharpe, Mc<.*e, f’ltck. GoodwpP.arktn and I’ecev Waddell.; Cupid, edu
rated pony, pre-ented by Blil Brx.xnt -, th*
Clarks and Paxwtllia*, wire walkipi ; jlcr
and tigers. Fay Stoke.s; “ponv drills. M
Gee and Sharpe; ll-'n ai-t. fetoVr , «■-tortlon. Clack and La Reno; h;gh-f- h ■ d
horses. Tf’unted hy Ml-se* Sh.irpe, Mtlee. Stok''s. Goodwin. Pence and Me*-—
Stokes, Sharpe, Waddell and Good;* in.
eleph.tnts. I>.wee S’«'phens and St k"*.
Fnglish fox h int an'l a number of rl" xn
turns.
The staff: William fllonrsi Bill) New¬
ton. owner and nianacr;
B Jenk'tix
S'-*retary and treasurer; C. G
Smith,
general agept ; Wm. Bryan, supertntend-nl
of ticket:- . A1 Wirlh. pre-* representa¬
tive: W. H Stoke*, equt-tfrian direi-tor,
«!. 3V. Ryan. sup*'rlnten l<'Pt conee*eli-ns;
A.
l*ee
HInklev.
hsn>lma*ter; Peetioe
Stephens.
su|>erlnten-lent
of
animal*;
C.ipu W C Shart>e, In ch.nrge of h''r«es;
Jack IToX'-nt, ring stork . I’eggy W.iddeii, *ut>> rlntendmt of w srdr"l*e; Daxm
Martin, st'uard. Bl'-dle War<l, chief of
c<*xx-hoy*; IP-rt Wlin,im*. boss canvasman; George Dutton. t*o«* of pp-p*;
C^harles Wltllanis. « hlef mechanic. Jack
Bryant, chief e'ecfrlotan ; C
Montg'-mery.
boa-s
hortler;
Chaa.
Shall.
h< ad
waiter.

I. A. B. P. and B, Local No. 50
Denver. March 28.—A ntimher of the
members of I. A B. P. A B. lesal .V.*
59. will s"on join the xxhile t'>p*.
J->e
Burkhart will join U'lhit.ns Bro*.’ Clrcii-'
at iJranger, I.a . and B'-rt S’.mtev and
Jack Gardner the John Rohlnsoti citvii*
Bill Morin has joined the A1 O. Barnes
Circus and ttnie M-N.amee leaves for
Philadelphia April 6.
E. 1*. Wtl'-y, f.irni'-rly Io<-al contractor with the F-T'pniigh-R'dls Bros.*, Gollmar Bros*. R'llsFloto and other tented shoxvs. ha* em¬
barked In the outdoor show game and will
be director-general of the t'nlon l.alvr
Centennial which will h<- held here June
14 to 21.
Brother Wiley has b-en an
honorary member of I.ocnl8 No. 6 and .''9
for more than 20 yeara,

McDonald To Join H.-W. Circus
Roy (Mickle) McDonald will leave the ’
T/Oew Circus Vaudeville unit at the (inl h
»'f the Rialto Th*-ater eng!igem<-nt in Chi¬
cago
and join the Hageniv-rk-WuIlai'''
Clrcua.
He la equ«-strlan director of th'vaudeville act.

Gillen for A. C. C. Unit
Chicago, March 28.—Eddie Gillen, wellknown comedy juggler, knoxx-n ns *’Thc
M'iznrd of Motion’’, s.nya he will join one
«<f the units of the American Cln-iis Cor¬
poration this f-enson.
He formerly was
with the Ulngllng-Rnmum Circus and
Cample-ll Bros.’ Circus.
Donald Clark
slack-wire artiste and
Juggler. Is at ills home In Springfield. O.,
re*-ovrrlng from a severe case of Influ¬
enza. It was necessary for him to oanoel
a ntimher of engagements.
He reports
hax'Ing a good winter season, playing In¬
door clreuaes, and exp*>cta to he able t«>
risume work In about two weeks.

'^{ Complete Program of
Lee Bros.’ Animal Show
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rEMX AMD AWMIMG CO
Sia|;Sr.*» and Carnival Banners Paintad tiy “MANUEL”, the Artist.
70I-T31 N. Sangamon SI., Ct^lcago

Season opens at West Baden. Indiana, Friday. April 17--'j Rehearsals start April 12. All people engaged acknowledge this
call and report accordingly.

N J. C. COSS

I

12-Oz. ARMY

KHAKI TOP

CONCESSION TENTS

LEADER TO ALL OTHERS IN CONSTRUCTION AND PRICE
,
Hicb-Gradr Matrriil and Exi'rrt tVjrkm.in.xhip.
Site
Pitch.
wall.
Price.
Sire.
Pitch.
Wall.
Priid.
*«■» Ft
T Ft.7 Ft.$3A 5S 10*14 Ft
J Ft.R FI.$3B.M
i<i; Ft
3 Ft.7 Ft. *3:45 10*16 Ft.
3 Ft.S Ft
.
.
63 IS
lOx 0 Ft .3 Ft.7 Ft. 46.30 12*12 Ft.3 Ft.. 6 In.R FI
.
M.IS
10*12 Ft. 3 Ft .
8 Ft.54.00 12*18 FI
.3 Ft.. 6 In. .8 Ft. 70.J8
'ViU, «.
K'-..kt
.4 11
for ea-h ad-lltional f"" t
.\»5rr»ed xtzei nf Ten;: In atork for immediate
y r. •
f.'iT \;.trs on Canal Street. WIra ar Mail Dedosit.
MARTIN-NEW YORK TENT AND DUCK CO. (Canal 07751.
304 Canal Street. NEW YORK CITV.

MONKEYS and SNAKES
HAVE

ARRIVED

SESD FOR LIST

GA-RXCL^S, - 45 Cortlandt St.. - New York City,

BLUES
lATS lOE OCTDOP* A’’T*ArTI0K»

Circle 6840.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON CONCESSION TENTS

'*

ill kindi

CUARANTEEO. “NONE BETTER MADE” LOWEST 1925 PRICES. I M M E 01 ATE SHIPME NT.
tVrue or nlre «-'-"ir order and deposit Shipment hy ('*pres& Hithln tno hour* fiom the f ll'minc iiTik luei.
Sire
Wall.
Wall.
|
Sire
Wall.
Wall.
»*I0 Ft.7 Ft.$41.00.8 Ft.$43 00 i 10*14 Ft.7 Ft.$56.00.8 Ft.....$61.00
R*I2 Ft.7 Ft. 46.00.8 Ft. 50.00 I 10*16 Ft.7 Ft. 62.00.8 Ft.67.00
10*10 Ft.7 Ft. 46.00.8 Ft. 50 00 12*12 Ft.7 Ft. 56.00.R Ft .... 60 00
10*12 Ft.7 FI. SI 00.8 Ft.65 00 I 12*16 Ft.7 Ft _ 70 00.8 Ft _ 74.08
.X'l Tt;,. are "larJji.l s.ii’l'- er I »>pc. lo-oz l’. S. siandird Army Khikt Dii k Top and Awntnt. 8-06
s’an,1,1-11 K'l.ki W.ll ji.( c jri. r t’ ’ih. Trimmed thrnunhout with arillriril •cli'l nd hordef. edfctl vrlOt
u'lit. bral'l. c'omiilrlr «iih »tptm sii>.. enrphoiAa and Unni; r7el,'ts. Kh.iki »I'iiPtii,; hit in'liidi-d
2'i1%
rc'iuirr.l
.>r,;.-r
\\r in.ik- r'.n«',-,,l.,n Tenl.x in 6t »lre..
Wrlir f r "ir n.miili-te feire bUt.
C R. DANIELS. INC.. Tent SprcialUts. 114-1 IS Seuth St.. N. Y.. Faet Fulton $t. and East River.

Flic* jnd StJr Wilt*

CINCINNATI SALVAGE CO

HIGH SCHOOL MARE

POST CARDS

k'oiir Own rimto.
$■ o II r A t. Yiiur
.''ii'iw. $7 '0 and
fiH.O niKOMATlC

.NKW VOBK I'lTY

WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres.

FREE
'■1

1lFwifc*,t

;

N,

CH .S. G. DRIVER, Sec’y A Trets,

^

R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO
lOO-SO* SOUTH 6REEN STREET.

THOMSON TENT CO.
Tor-

I I*\| t> .IilN

Slliiw

TOl’H

$66

TINTS

fact

Re»»nd Rlreil.

C

Everything for the Show

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
Cat*
CmUs N«u»a.

»1f
Kaaaai

City,

M«.

NOTICE TO MANAGERS

Of

CHICA60. ILLINOIS.

6 Urn* niiian.'e nvinea. 3: naymarkei P?21, M.wir-ie 6l«3, Mmr e ;67.',

XIMlijn

CIHrilsIiL RTOCK rOMI’ANIIS AND OTHIR

AMUSIMINT

INTERPKISES.

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS
THE BEST ARTISTS

SEE OUR BANNERS

THEY PLEASE

The Lcost “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”
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Preservo Makes Canvas Waterproof
I or large users the (iiiini is llie most salislaelesry paekage
sure aiul put enough on and rub it in well
Ask

the man

who has used

it---then

No ehaiue leu

leakage, evaporation or loss.

Be

Preservo is cheaper than a closed show or a drenched audience.
uriie

li>r ]Mices aiul catalog.

ROBESON PRESERVO COMPANY. PoroHuron, Midi.

f^rtA^'MlNnERTHE

HERE’S ANOTHER BARGAIN!!

MARQUEE
By emeus cy

UsedlivingTents Will! 6 Ft.Wall'

(Cowmunuationt h> .'i-'i Opera I'laie,
Ciniinnati, O )

1 ivt

/Nl- '''

TinIPiKi III).. k-Wallac <• I'inuf^
will
hliow ill Zaiu'hvill.', O., May 1 on its

thfsc

p'

on

l-istfn

AMERICA’S

Circus Thrills
A. It. KiiiKlit. of llie M. Tj. Clark &.
Soo’h SIhuv. who recently stat. il tliat Bee
Clark liail reiurniil to tlie sliow. oorreet.s
that he is not hack as yet, but is ex¬
pected at any time.

Narrative

this

season

Ot

can

bf

in

one

irmodtlfd

of
for

tiostly.

Prices

LOW

Kansas City, Mo.

BIG

TEMT

HOUSE

Romance

H istory

Adventure

READY AT LAST!

Peerless Hilbert, aeriali.'.t, will not lie'W'ith tile whili' top..! tills s.-a.son inasmiieh
as lie aeeepti (I a vaudeville t olite which
will take liim to the West Coast, followinK whieli he will play fair dates beftinnini; I.abor Ha.v we. k.

GIL ROBINSON’S

The Tom .\tkinson Ciri ns ha.^ . nitaKed
Sam Broekm.iii and his Indian hand from
tile Indian re.servation in .\rix.ona. Tin'
sliow will play one-day stands in mininir
towns in the vicinity of Phoenix durini;
April.

GREAT CIRCUS BOOK

W.
H. Middl. ton, returniiiK to New
York from a triii of tliree we. ks in tlio
.Middle W.'st. advises tliat pap.r is till
in Indianaiuills for the I'oiniuK of Miller
Bros.’
101
B.imh
Wild
West
.Sliow
May 5.

Old Wagon Show Days

Jaini's S. T..‘avi-11.*, of T.itlle Bock, Ark.,
submits til.' f.ill.iwim; wlii. h app.-ared in
7Vif' Ai'kaHsdfi riitZ’tt* March 11-t in its
"uO Years ,\ko" column; "Bob Stiekney.
famous rider with Bohmson's Circus, won
$7,00(1 playing fam at lUit SpriiiK.s.”

A simple narrative of romantically heroic adventares in the development of the
.'irciis by one of America's most famous pioneers of the show business—Gil Robinson—
son and partner of John Robinson, the founder of the John Robinson Circus and
Menagerie.

INTRODUCTORY NOTE BY THE HON. WILLIAM H. TAFT

Established in 1824. tbe John Robinson Circus soon became famed thtougbout the
land; many of ibe special features now common property of every circus originated
wiih John Robinson, whose name became a household word for amusement, romance
and adventure.

A
Path.’ cameraman r.eeiitly visited
the «iuarters of the Spaiks «?ircus at
■Ma.-on. Ha . ami "sli.it" s. v. ral hundr.d
feet of film ..f til.' animals. inclu.linK
.Nellie, the Inillilo};. and in r two puppies,
and tile two iii;.-r »iilis slie is motliiTini.’.

►

Some of the interesting chapters ace: "Old W’agon Show Days". "Circus Lights
and Shadows”. "Crowing Up With the Circus”. “Clown Gizetb”, “Old-Time Circus
.Vlen”, “Traveling Shows 1865 to 1889”. etc.

Harry tl!alil> > Shaff.i, wlni was with
tile S. lis-l'‘l..t.i Circus advertising hriitade
last year, will li.- on tlie No. 1 ear of
that .hiow tliis s. asoii.
ImriiiK tlie winter
lie was advertisiiiit air. iit for tlie Colonial
Tlieater at .N.irwieli, N. Y.

THE BILLBOARD—“ ‘Old Wagon Show Davs' is a valuable edition to tbe
history of the circus.
It is. as a note on the outside of the cover modestly states,
a simple narrative of romantically heroic adventures in the development of the
circus by one of America’s most famous pioaeers pf the show business ’ ”

Allx rt I'.aston, v. t.-raii .■lowii, appeal.-d
at the llaitles’ Circus in Hayl.in. t»,. last
we.'k, from which point In went to St.
I.iouis. \\ her.* lie will li.' on.' of tlie jo<-y.s
at the Polii-e Circus .\iii il I"--*!.
l''ollowing tills .‘iicagemeiit h.' will go to ll.iton
Bapids. Midi., to join Miller’s Dog and
I’ony Sliow.

BROCKWELL PUB. CO.
20 East Commerce Street,
______

Mrs. .lolm Bea and Mary Wetz.-Il. tif
laiek Haven, I’a., are making arrange¬
ments 1.1 sp.tnl thiir
llast.r vacation
wltlt M.lta Sullivan at I>ansville. N. Y.
After a f. \v days lliere they will be join* d
liy .Miss Sullivan on a trip to Chicago.
Mrs. Bea is will known in eircus and
carnival cin les.

un the S -

Bob lalH-r, who opened his animal simw
l..-t .-pi mg in Koutliern California and
vv.i.s toned to ilose on ueeount of the
lii'id .111(1 nuiutll di.sease, linislied the s.
.si*n with Henry Bros.’ Circus. He reports
J. 1:. Hei|iy. of wHgon show fame in th,
.Midillc' West, and iiis livi* sons are r.-,l
luud” sliow troupers.
They exp. i t I.,
play tills summer in Oregon and M'a.sliington
b. fore*
returning
to California
B. >1) Talx-r is again operating his old
grocery store in Hiverslde.

iScvcnlH and Wyandotte,

Baker-Lockwood

Karl Pi.ki'rill Icavi-.s St. laniis .\|iril
I for Marlan.l. Ok., to join Miller Bros.’
101 Uitn.li Willi We.'tt Show.
He will
liave eliai Ke of the IjukIi rs and do a
musical turn.

lot

lonscssion Trnis at small cxprnst.#Ar on

way ta.st.
Jiini' Johnson, oni* of llic tianflsoin* .^t.
as w. ll a.s one of tin- hi'st rid- rs oii I.*.'
Bros.' Bliows, is a ni»ee of llohirt Sti.knt-y.

iht

trills

will, h Hie latter will present
1-. Khow this year.

Charles Cheer has left the Dutton Comuinutioi), with wiiich he wus upiH’uriiiir
jointly with tlie DeKos Bros, in tin ir
higli-stilt novelty act. and rejoin<-U th.
Bingling'-Barniini Circus.
The b.iys liad
a successful winter season, filaying many
larg,* Shrine circuses, including Itie.i
N. V..
for Fred
Bradna ; ICaleigli, N.'
C. ,
with
James
l>ut(on;
Huntington
Clarksburg and Cbarlesion, AV. Va.; San
Antonio and B. iiifinont. Tex., and PittsLurgli. I’a.
Cheer put’ oil a musical
number wliic-li went over big.
.VpfHuiiiig
in it wi I*- ^tlie DeKos Bros.
(P-m* and
Cabby D. Kos are tlie only remaining
iiK-mbers of tile original J.>s. D.-Kos act.
Tile
HeK.i.s
f.irnierly
were witli
tlie
Barnum Ac Bailey Circus.
Frencli Bones, one of tlie best lithograpliers
and billers
wlio ever graced a
circus adverti-ing car and
made tie
c ities, towns and country routes, and who
was on till* Kurofiean trip with the Buf¬
falo Bill Sliow when James A. Bailev
Iiiloted it. hanging lithos on Buckingham
Palace and p..sting 24 sheets on the Eiffel
Tower, is lot-atecl in Knoxville, Tenii.,
wliere lie ojierate.s the Bones Adverti.sing
and I'osting Comiiany.
Beeently he, D..,*
Waddell and Charles O. Ward, the last
nani-d a great frien.l of the late Colon. I
W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), Mrs. Ward
being Cid. t’ody’s cousin, held a reunion.
On the front porch of tlie Ward mansion
is tile big armcliair tliat Buffalo Bill
enjoyed on his visits to the Ward home.
Charle.s
Bernard, of Savannah, Ga..
was manager of adverti.sing car No 2 of
tile Cook A: Wliitby Circus, opertited by
"rm-le” B.-n Wallace, season isri2.
Tli*sliow opi-n. d tile last week in .-\|)ril, mad**
a few stands
in Indiana,
Illinois and
Iowa, thc-n worked Missouri. K.tnsas and
went into Colorado.
Kd F. Davis was
tlie agent and M';ilti-r Brown, wlio is now
owner of the bill(H)sting plant and a lot
of valuable real estate
in
Nublesville.
Ind., was Bernard's boss billpost*-r.
TIi*siiow billed Colorado Kpring.s, Col., tin*
same, day the Union Printers’ Home was
(li-diclHvd, Bernard being In attendance.
His car wa.s attached to tlie rear of tli.
train tliat carried the famou.s Cowboy
Itanil anil a very large excursion party to
I'ol.irailo Springs to take p.nrt In tli*■ l•-di( ation.
Bernard’s re.-ord of the 18!CJ
ti>ur of tlie cirt-UM iru-lud*-d a de.seripti.in
of tlie Printers’ Home and its ih'dication.
.A few "remembers’’ from Buck Li'aby:
"Will n Loekhart's elephants were with

stewart kidd

(('•nitinurd on pngr. 78)

Btieksellers. Statitnrrs. En«r»«rs,
I't E»it 4th Street.
CINCINNATI. 0.

o.
.ST.STK.

Tile
Bingling-Barnum
Cir. us,
aft. r
playing N.'W York. I'liilad.lphia, M'a.-liingion and otht-r llast* rn cities, will jilav
Scranton. Pa., .‘^me .'’> ami Wilk.s-Barr.June 6. making tin* long jump to Boston
Sunday, .lime 7, over the 1 >. & H. road
out of Wilkes-Barre.
Peter Fink, wlio bad cliaige of tincwkjion.sf on the Sells-Floto Circus for
many years, is now tlie pro|)rietor of a
n'staiirant in Biversidt,
<’alif.,
having
recently sold his orange grov»‘. Ili.s tilae.is a
poiiular rendezvous for troup.rs
visiting Riverside.
The roster of .\dvertising Car No. 1
of the Sells Bros.’ Cin ii.s wlieii it left
^.in I-'raneisi'o, Calif., in April for its
1S''2 tour (the show arriv. d there from
Au.str.ilia that st>riiig> iiidtlded S
H.
I'arr. tt. ear manag.-r; J. rry Donovan,
.•ontrat ting agent ; Kd Cake, boss bUlI'l'st.r; .tames I'.iy, lithographer: Wal-

t. r

Sag*-,
piogramor; J.i-.
St' iibfiisr>n.
1:1111 Tln.rp* . Will. .M«-tz, tp-orge Tinkham.
Ti'tii Ilnigati, ('lias. Mori<-l<)s. Ja;. .\'lImis atul W. Wilkins, biliposior.s.
I'lnu r Ti.-h* r .-ays that lie ri i » ntlv in* t
.Mfii ihi W. i--. 111*- ohl iitid* rst.axKl* r of
thf (;iins* i< tti iroup*'. vvliii li was with
the B.iriiiiMi fe
B;iihy Cirru- in
ixp.").
Wi-iss i.s ali<a<l of Iki- Bosi ’.s .Midgr-t.s aiirl
visil< <l willi til*’ Two P.loiidv.s wli< n tlu y
td:iv*d
ail
1 ngagi-intiil
in
Wheeling,
W. Va.
%
1'. I4. Plifistie
has
sign* d
with
tlie
Miglity Moogi- Shows to go on tlie advain e witli hi*: falla-f. (1. M' Phristi**. wh<>
lias t< i-ov> r*rl from injuri* .- suffered in
an autotnoliih- a* * id* nt la-t year. Tliev
will driv«- from (’.niiton. (>.. wh>re th<*y
have bp* lit the winter, to (Jtturnwa. la..

• pl.i

1 tel
A|.:il 7.

of

th*-

Ilooge

Sliows,

aliout

•I.ir'k Nal*r, sv III! lias tlie I'oui.it i.n
tli<- .M. I. I'laik
Son's .Shows. Iia.s pureha.-* d ltir<'e lii a<l of hni'king liorsi s from
Mah* 1 .Mark, iiif'irnis
H
Kniglit of
tile Kniglit Troup.- with tliat sliow.
.M.
Tokey. who has b* en ill of malaria fevi-r
fr.r five w-r . ks. i.- exts < l< d bar k in thr;
Iirogram at an early date.
I.H *• Smitli
ha.s li ft tlie slif)W.
In tbe Mareb 21 Issue of f'nllirr'n jipfxareil a .-tory 1 iinr-r-riiiiig F .S. Hr-rrmanii. writlr-n by .1. laroy .Miller, wlio
t< rrns
H.-rrinarin an artist
In papi-r—
lii.nking pafier inaclir- figiir<-H tinrl properti‘-\
Hr-rmiariii tnaile (P-orgi- Wliile’s
largi- turtle, wlilrb be tiserl on tin- KellsFloto Circus last Ki*asori.
Hi- Is now

Animal Costumes and Heads
Of aT1 klml«. f>rf>triiqiir Ifradit, llarvtii. Fr<t. Hftark
IMtin. romfilrtr, tio 00.
Monkrjr. Fro*. Sfcrlrlnri.
IIp4T^, TlKPf.4, tJofii. SCrhr%fi. FartirU arnl Fo«rt*oy <'»«■turnrii.
riilTa. rlr , m4<le to order, for mIp.
STANLEY, .106 Wett 22d 8tr««t. New Y*rk Ctly.

CAI.I.

CALL

ROBBINS BROS. CIRCUS
AM iiroplr f*if |I>e Adran<o rrt>orl to llrantrr I4
\prll 10.
Fur
April II.
P|ra«i» arkri'mlpdcr
thia rail Uj mall.
FH^NK li. IIAMaKVflEU, Far
Manar^r;
Fll.
L
llllANNAN,
tlmeral
Agru*.
firanfpr. Iowa.

Apiil 4.
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‘—HONOR WHERE HONOR IS DUE '
With the world's attractions from which to choose, Xew York, the Big¬
gest Citg on Barth, has selected the Greatest Show on Larth,

RINGLING BROS, and BARNUM « BAILEY COMBINED
as the one eminently suited hy reason of higness and tradition to make bril¬
liant the final weeks of the

WORLD-FAMOUS MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
for immediately following the present Ringling Bros, and Barnitm B' Bailey
season in New York City the historic Garden will he razed to the ground
and a new and still greater New York home built for the Greatest Show on
Earth.

DEEPLY APPRECIATIVE OF THIS HONOR
the Ringling Brothers, managing directors of the World's Greatest
Amusement Institution, have prepared and are now presenting to New
York's millions

THE BIGGEST CIRCUS IN ALL HISTORY
A circus that includes 350 Performing Horses, one act alone bringing into
superb action 150 dancing, marching thoroughbreds in a magnificent
'"Equine Ballet", A circus that, because of the ingenuity of its builders, now
and for the first time gives the American public

A CIRCUS WITH FIVE MASSIVE WOODEN RINGS!
A circus that presents such amazing numbers as eleven of the world's
greatest High-Wire Performers in a single display! .4 circus that has for
this memorable occasion

ORIGINATED AND IS NOW STUPENDOUSLY PRE¬
SENTING ACTS and FEATURES OF UNPRECEDENTED
SCOPE AND NEWNESS
%

Following the- New York season the present colossal program is to be

TAKEN ON TOUR ABSOLUTELY INTACT IN EVERY
PARTICULAR
thus insuring the circusgoers of the East. West. North and South the op¬
portunity to see this

GREATER RINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM «
BAILEY CIRCUS OF 1925
s\

a!
Be?'

i
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Corral^
by Ron’dy Watidy
, ,
(Communicaliont try Zb-ZI Optra Plan,
Cincinnati, O.)
The
year
C-E-S-S.

seems to
_

‘‘spell”

S-U-C-

This ‘‘rolmnn” is opr n for KKW'S to
everyone in Wild West busim-ss. I'SK IT!
Wild W>st
with circuses.

conri-rts

are

The contest season looks
bright—If htindled right.

still

“there”

exee. ilitutly

The big CM tits are platiniiig
and better affairs this year.

I'I

bigg, r

fe

’

-7

Again llie •nie.'-tion is curteiit. ' '/hf
do we go from litre?”
Hank Ifitt-tiell wiis one of the •'shiti]ii^
lights” iit fort Wotih during the roilf”.
Seems that .'•tagers ot contests "nitiff* d”
an opportunity liuring the recent t'attlemen’s Convention at .^;in Antonio, Tex.

The Deagan Unafon

II(Tt ’i :i ft'llot'. \> lift is very seltloin
heard ftutn, ll.irry Mill.
loot's have u
few lines frotu yfiii. Marry.

Packs*Em In

Lei it.s hoar from lA'MUY contest man¬
agement. large and small, as to their
1925 plan: . '

GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL
Played same as piano. Brass band voL
ume. Two sizes, $375 and $500. The
largest size will go in a Ford.

Pendleton, (tre., will stage the biggest
and liest loundtip this year they have
ever presented.
Cheyenne Frontier Mays is arranging
for the best of their long career this
coming .Ittly.

Write for Full Information

J.C. Deagan

'rommy Kitiian ha.*! a be.autiful .string
of paint liorses, one of the prettiest In
the country.

Hear that Tex
bunch in Te.vas all
Chicago
-how
in
some oiii' lal tletails

.\ustin has had tin*
excitement about his
August.
(Shoot
in
of the doings, Tex ),

1
Show

Rrport,
Peru.

Band

Pera.

April

Swinging

It is very «Micour,iging to note that
a much better fe. ling than heretofore
exists among all in the contest business
with
tile
eotnmi nceinent
of
the
m w
season.

Report.

April
I7tb.

Ladder
Pern.

Report

April

fin all sides it is aiu'arenl that Iho.so
who Jtre doing char thinking i.ali/e tliat
everyone
wli..
sliould
1"I.git iinal'l v
idcntifi'd
witli
tile
eoiiie.tt
hiisine.s's
shotild 1)0 working "with" oil'' another—
not agtiinst eticit ojl'.or.
Word reach)'il ns ri'Oeiitly that ('harlie
.Mdrieh ree.-iv.d ;i l)r"k> ii 1* g in Itnblin,
Ireland, last .\tigtist and was in th<‘ hosI'ital a gn.ii i*ari of the season,
tllhcr
info, was that (‘harlie owns a string of
bucj<('rs and has been successfully putting
on shows in Europe.
One of the eonfcstiints writes that some
of the covihovs remaiunig in England
after tin- rod. o at W<-mliley h,i\e d< alt
tile l•ontest game a sad blow by imtting
■>n shows in -mall lo\\>is an.l op. rating
"earl hordes" t,,r the "bronk" riding .in'l
using f ail mi.ins to .u.ike ‘ein ‘wild".
Tin- ('"f al is i" rej-oint of information
ibal :il
I •I-,
.in; to t)c s'mi. tiling
woitliwlul. 'l•vllu; in tlie Wp; t by 'otneuf

April

I8tb.

to William

to George

to

All

April

I

Curtis.

Cook

Report,

Peru

Pern. April
Noyes.

Honst
April

Wallace

Circus

'

people engaged

I

not

‘

Indiana,

to

E.

Men
I5tb.

Report,
to

Peru.

Charles

April

Rooney.

the

to

William
Side

Ride

E.

Peru

will

April

leave

Season

of

Report.

Menage

Wells.

Sbotar

Performtrs
Girls

and

Wild

Peifotmers

20tb,

to Charles

Grooms

and

April

I6tb.

I7tb.

Pern
1925

the

West

20th.

(Capt.)
Drivers

Stock

Report.

15tb.

to Bert

to Charles Brady.

Elephant

Men

Train Men Report. Peru. April I 8tb.

April

18tb.

to Edward
morning

please

do

Report.

Davis.

Ring

Animal Men Report. Peru. April

Light Men Report. Peru.

Trains

are

Ballet

Side Show Band Report. Peru. April

listed in above report to the Office of
April

Mr.

Wells.

18th. to Cheerful Gardner.

Report.

for

Wotekener.

Singers and

Canvasmen Report. Peru, April 20tb, to Wm. H.

15tb, to Don Adams.

Show Canvasmen

Edward

Gitls wbo

lit.

William

Property Men Report. Pern.

Report, Peru. April

to

E. Wells.

Myets.

Pern

20th,

to Prof. R. N. Jackson

to George Brow n.

Want |{oI>orts has bi-c ii getting read.v
to stage a K"d.-o at Molst.-in, ta., April
17-IS.
S.ivs that .anieiig the ri.lors al¬
ready cntereil .ire Krtek .MeCarIv. 'Tnffy
t'opilis. Ti'd .Mef'rorv. I twin Sehallow and
Harold Maseomh'.

Prru.

20tb,

Peru. April 20tb. to Artbor Hoffman.

Lee Itohinsoi), Hugh Strickland, V'ox
Hastings. (!het. Myers, Tom Kirnan ami
seveiiil other luominents re.-enlly bought
now
atitos,
Ited
Suldetie
opining
“I
still prefer to ride ‘Spark Plug.’ ”

Harry \t'.liters will h. .ii tli.- contests
this Mason null his Iri'k riding a.- well
•IS a -iring ef teal hors's to enti>r the
varion-- r.i. . . \enis.
Harry will bo at
the Hod'-o lieid at Prineville, Ore., late
in Jiuio.

inc.

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus
Big

Report.

TtiO t'h.l tuber of I'omillerce at t’hey■ line
-P'liison il an imiiromptii roih-o the
afternoon of March Jl. wh.-n attorneys
on both
ide:
at the Teapot Iiotne cast*
.ind iiew-papei n-i'-n «. r. iri-ated tf» some
of the thrill-, of \\ if! \\ e.-i sports.

the Waller L, Main Cirtus? When Geo
Wc.vniaii was with Sun Bros.’ Circu 7
When Paul Swash vva.s ringmaster with
•I. F. T.ivlors
Circus?
When Ed
C.
Kniipp
was general
agent for
.Mattin
I'owii.s’ Cole I'.i'is.’ rireiis? When Clias.
Drydt n w .i.- with a medi. ine tdiovv? Wh. n
Bud Gorman had his 2;)-horse ;iet with
the Main (’irciis? When O. A. Giovanni
had
his eoi k'ttoo
,aet with
Barnuin.
<‘oop<'r & B.tiliy Ciiiti.s? When H.irry
Sirau-ss
vv.i.s with
Hargraves’
Cireii-.'
W'htn Bert Sutton nibed Ihe parade w it.i
W
H. H.ills Ciretis? When Hie Flying
I’oi.ses Wilt with the Scribner & Smith
Ciro’is? Wlien .lohn R. Van Arn.im was
with Francis Feraris Carnival? Wlien
Tom Ryan had the side sliow with tlie
lai Tena Circus? When .lack .\lbion vva«
with J. H. La I'earl’s Circus? Wh.n K-niieth Waite was with the La T. na Cir¬
cus?

CALL

H.iriiei- Slurry, of Orcg'on, will also he
at contest-- tliis -easoti with it bunch of
contcsiatits utth their own stock to enter
race.s, trick riditig. etc.

Word from (‘algary. Can , wa.s that
many
prominent
people
from
various
oarls ef the world have already accepted
invitations lo he ;.i the .Stamp'd, tIn
m .lulv
'"n.- iiariy of 1 .'i coming all
the wa> ''rom .Soniii .\(\rica for the evi-nt.”

Under the Marquee
(CoHtinned from page 76)

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, III.

Oklahoma City will sure be a lively
spot Aiiril
and 22, with the 101 Ranch
show, a hi torical celebration and other
festivities holding forth.
Ed Wriglit's gr.iy clown mule (in the
movies! wa- b.idly injured recently.
Rowdy i‘ :id\ised. win n a trink tiirnc4
over while Ed was on “location”.

m

to Thomas Myers.

Hopkins.

of

April

acknowledge

this

Side

The Hagenbeck21st.
call.

The

above

All

others

the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus at Pern.

18tb.

the priimiiK iit rvcnf head.-: toward form¬
ing an .i.'-.-:()ciation that will be hi-neficial
lo both conunitlevH and rontestant;-.
As
.■-•oon as those industriously behind th«
movement send u.s some official data on
their activitiis, iilans or place ami date
atipointments we will gladly pass it on
to the re.^ders.
Ed Bowman writes that (he press roI)ort from Forth Worth to the effect that
he had rtK’oivi'd a disloi ated shoulder
iifter being bucked off wii.--' erroneous, in
that it was Frank .‘Siudnick who met
with this mi li.ip tn'ti;i'l of himself.
■ Il'iwevi r. It was right tibouf nn‘ being
biii'kod off. "f ‘Hya'llicrht’. and FlI sav
tlial
M'l'.irty sure has some hueking
h'*irsi's and .'-:teor*-’ ” he add' d.
V!d anci
ids wife. Tilli'', arc to 1m with the 101
Raneh Show the coming S'-ason.
Tn .insli'-'- t'l Fox Hastincs: In one of
the issU's pr' vious to the Rodeo at Fort
Worth, T' X., suin'' on** s' til in a sipiib for
liublicatinn to ihe rffoct that one of the
girls would be one of the 1
laily bulldoggers at the show.
lu < "rrootion of
Ihi.s, Seeri-lary-M.inager 1’!d K.
H'-nry
inforniod Th'- ('or'.il by biter last week
lh;it b’ox Hastings \va - til'' only lady appe:iring
at
Ht
show
in
tliat
event.
(Thank.s. Mr. Heiir.v, for getting the facts
to our read'-r.s—lb tWOV W.MIDY).
Tile r<'-. nt stiec. ss ofth.- contest held
in l•’'•t)t ti:irv at Tui-son. .\riz . put on by
relkrbb' P' fsons in lti.it e'lmtniinity, was
gr'-at that t h' v Itave deei)b-d to mtike
It an annual event, their next one in
Fi briiarv. HiL’fi.
t’add.v Uyan. the well-known and welllibi'd liKli* lii'onk rider from Mile.n City,

appearances of m.vself ami my youngr:*
.sou. 'Fat', a ml ills poii.v.
There w.ir im
fodeo stagt'd during the eoiivention iip'i
III'' abseU'-e of.'cowlioy sports on tln' pr.i
gram seeim d to ilisa|i|>oint great nuinls r
of eattlenKI).
"Met Zjii k .Miller here selecting niat>'rial for the HH Rtim h sb.iw ‘sih-c." H*
was a guest of the Rotary t'lub :tt it's
liinch'-on
March 20. tind Ztick's name
should go up near the top of after-dmmr spe.ik'Ts.
"My picture clo.scs here for a time, a-,
it might be said that I am called bark
to tile color.s, having received a wire Ifin
llugl) Strieklaml. who is thi.s s>a;.in
handling tin* mauag'Tial rein.s of th" Toin
L. Burnett Broduction Conipaiiv, to n p'lrt at the ranch to lx gin pre'paraiion
for the Triangle Ranch Rod«'0, to li.
stag.'d on Burnett’s ranch April 20 .Miv
1. 2 and .1.
•
■ 1
"Texas Kid was in San Antonio Mart 'i
21. ami r* ports a good winter's husinesHe Is now h* ad'-d toward North T. x.a.-.
“Is'e Rohin-'"n is visiting in San An¬
tonio at th;.- writing.
•'If movie iliK ctors knew how it tlirill .
a fellow to se<* one with whom he has
troiip. d tir plavi'd on the serei n, and
r.'alized how ir.aiiy thousands r<''ogiuz"
.tny vv< n-knovvn contest liami in a cbi-"np. they would. T b.'lieve, show tnor.' .,f
tin in.
I stivv Tommy Crimes singing Hi.h'-rd to .sb't'p in .s'liiirtoiot yestenl.iv, ati'l
v)hile I .don’t know vvhetlier I vvoitl'l have
Is'cn thrilled by hearing Tommy sing, £
certainly «njoy.-d ‘seeing’ him sing, an'l
it hronght h.-u'k man.v plea.sant mem¬
ories, as Tommy is one of the most
likable fellows in the contest game.”

.Mont., was at the Tiic.son contest, but
Ib'wdy liiars he had hard luck with the
Arizona bucking ponies, being bucked off.
Better luck the balance of the season,
I’addy.
Little
loe Hetzer and Red Sublette
clowned the rod.'o at Fort Worth (Red's
home town), and one. of the boys writes
in that neither of tlicin ever went over
better in lh< ir live.s.
Hetzer went with
California
Frank
Hafley to
Marland,
Ok., and Sublette and Fox Hastings Itave
Ilf II (■"tiiraci''il for Ihe art men's eonveiilion Jit 11.1 lias
tliis month. Ih'-n to
the
Tom
[tiirnett
Rodeo.
The
enrrespond' nt also si.itert that Sublette and
his wif*' h:i\'' a fine k'-nnel of imported
dogs, iind tliat iht- .Mrs. enterfd nine e,xhibiis at lb. I- "rlli Worth Stock Show,
winning six firsts, one second and a
fourth prjze.
Notes
from
the
concert
with
Lee
Rrnthers’ 4-Riiig Wild Animal Show—I.K}e
Ford, tjrincipal cowboy and rtirei'tor. Rrogr.'im: "Colorado .le.ss” Coppinger and
Marion Stanley, horse roping; Lee Ford
and Stanle.v, spinning big lo..ps on hor.selia. k ; Coppinger. Stanley, .M. xieo Shorty.
Ford and Texas M.iy, d'ling pick-tips and
trick riding; "Sandy Bottom” Thompson
and Ike Ellis, hull wrtingling; .\ladalyn
51cyers, rifle shot; Lee Ford and f'laiid
Ann.suong. bronk riders.
The show is
now in Texas ;ind th'- boys are winuing
golden opinions for their* hors< m.inship
Extra feature; .lohn Ellis, wre.Jtb'i-. of
the Northwest, and meeting ‘‘all coiners”.
Fog Horn Clancy writes from San
Antonio. Tex.; ‘‘I’l.iyid mv piciiiri- ii.?-.
at Onind TheaU r tliree davs during the
Cattlemen's Convciilioii,
wdtb
p-iM.nai

WITH

AU.STR.VLIAN

Bi'

M.irtin

C.

CTRCUSES

Brennan

Sydney.
Feb. 19.—Dick
Civil!. Aus¬
tralian swimmer, who has playd Ameri¬
ca for some years, will bo among Wlith
Bros.’ attractions this Easter.
He will
again pres'-nt his tank show.
-Manly Carnival
showed a
rrofit of
f^.'.O greater than last year.
The aggre¬
gate figures were exceptionally good.
.\delaldc
carnival workers
and side
showmen have arranged for ti hand to
be present around their location during
the principal s-sslons of the forthcoming
show,
Mrs. Dave Meckln. wife of one of the
best known men in the Australian carni¬
val field, is recovering from a s.rious
illnesB.
The Westwood Bros, are due here to¬
morrow aft(*r two weeks of big business
in Tasmitniti.
These glasshlovvers are
eredited with having an exceptionally fine
fitup.
B.'ft Trcnerry has secured the novelt.v
rights for the forthcoming sarnival at
Brisbane.
Seott Colville has O'litc an amount of'
puhllclty out In connection with Die forth¬
coming exposition .It niincdin, N. ’A.
H*
is gotliug in e.irly, as Ihe .affair do.*s
not commence until November.
It is on
the cards that several novel!b-s will be
secured from America.
Pkulhorpe’s
Australian
Buekjiimper.s
were at Que.anh.'yan last w. . k.
’This
combination can always be dctiendcd on
for
good show.
Mrs. .Nnub' Bruce left for America last
Thuisday.
i^hc will rejoin her sou and
d.tughi'r.
who. it
Is understood,
are
will) the May tVirfh act.

BREAKS, WONDERS AND
SIDE SHOW ACTS
-FOR-

Lee Bros. Circus
CAN PKK -.vrr»l inorr Notplly AcU.
Alin a Man
to h.inillr Sn.iki' Sliiu.
vtii.-,| luvo rlreuii rTPi'ritiMH
anil I), al'li' In haii'llr nii'cly friimi'A I’lt Show.
.Vl.-'i
w.'Dt
morp Colori'd Miifl.I.inn.
Slalp lowr.l
-iliry in anoirr. Till* li a I'.-r.ir R. It. show, smi
yii cat I Kixxt Iona soison’i v»ork. Marrh .‘Jl. Cole¬
man; April I. Snv'lpr: '2, Post. .1. bamcs.i; 1, T»hoka; .5, Klatnn; all Trias. Aildrcae
HARRY L.

MORRIS. Side-Shtw

TIGHTS,

UNION

Manaqpr.

SUITS

LEOTARDS

SPANGLES.

TRIMMINGS.

ETC.

Arthur B. Albertis Co.
487 Broadway
New York City
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FAIRSandEXPOSITIONS
Tov^ether With Their Musical Features

i5i*,*,mnTr

Grand-Stand Acts, Midwciy Shows
and Concessions
^
BY NAT S. GRKBN
^

-T*

..

i|i[Mllll lit

My"-'-•

••

(Communications to J5-J7 Optra Place. Cincinnati, O )

Montana and Northern Wyoming Fair
Meeting Great Success
Association of Fair Secretaries Formed—New F'airs Announced--Banquet Enjoyed by Delegates and Guests
niIlinK“.
March 21.—A m< .-tinK
«.f the Moiit.iii.i and Northern SVyommi;
fair Afisociation was held herr at tlie
NoiilMii
Hoti'l
on
Wednesday
and
Tliurhd.iy. Munh 18 and IK, with a n pi* ^intaliM- i)r«.--<nt from every fair on tlio
UuintKS Hor.'< Cln oil.
Uepresentativ .x
from fairs where only runnlnc races are
iifld and rodeo representatives were also
present.
The «arly mornine session was d> vot« d
to a KCt-toKether me-tlnR and after dinner
the iiK'tinK was called to ord’r by Kel t
Hamnioiid, manager of the Midland Kmpire I'air at HillinBs.
A brit f word if
welcome and an explanation of the pin^posr of file iii*etin»: and desired accoiuplishnii nt.- wa.s made by the chairman,
aflir uiii. li an oiKanization was pi rfwi'ted
known as tlie .Montana and Northern WyoniinK Association of Fair Seen tari-.x.
I'c.if. «f .Missoula, was elected presiili nf of tlie newly formed nrKaniSiiiion;
Thomas liogiiand, of Lewi.stown. vieelirisideiii. and Kcrt H.immond, of Billinc^,
.sieiifaiy. Till se otlici rs with A. J. Mam,
of Slieridan. and fl. A. la wis. of Boze¬
man. make up the executive board.
Adopt Hjtnesj Horst Association Rules
K. J. Curtin, of Decorah, la., secretary
C'f tlie Harness Horse As.socUition, lire,
.vented the new rules for harness races to
a lui'Ke delegation of horsemen and ^ill
till) fair secretaries.
After a Ions dis¬
cussion It was unanimously d> cided to
liold tile raies this year under the Har¬
ness Horse AsstK'iation runs.
Dute.s for the different fairs were set¬
tled after .some dlse ussion In the followinB
order: Sheinlan, September 1, 2 and 3;
Forsyth.
September
8-11;
Bewistown,
Si ptenibeT 8-11; Billinas, September 1518; Bozminn. Seuteniber 32-25, and Mis¬
soula. Si pti-mbi r
t ibi r 2.
Forsyth and Lewistown fairs will be held
on the same d.ites. an airivetiient beiiiK
made win r* by Forsyth purses lor races
will be made up entirely
for
runninR
races and tlie I^ewistown F'air will offer
purses to take care of the regular Har.
ni'.i'S Horvi- Circuit in addition to the
pur“ch off-nd for the loeal horses in
ruiinine races.
Announctment

Midt

of

New

Fziis

Fi id W. Woolsiy. pre.sidi nt of the
Cu.'tcr <?ounty Fair Board, was pusent
and .vpoke to tile tair nun a.-seiiibli d as
to tin- proposed fair to be held in Aides
*'ity and to inter the fair circuit in 1'.'26.
.ind staled tiiat plans were beinR made to
ii'inodil and repair the old buiidinKs and
irect new buildiiiRs this season aiul have
ivii.MiiiiiR in readiness for a model fair
lor till- season of
1926,
B. T. .Moore, formerly secretary of the
Montana Stale Fair, presented the ideas
.ind views of file newly formed Cnllatin
• 'ouniy Fair to be held this year at
Hez.-man.
Air. Aloore stated tliut the ar'aiiRi mints li.ul not been compleiid Ji.-- to
the e\ai t proRram, hut that tlie associa¬
tion w.is amply llnanccd to niaki a very
•rcditable
shnwinR
for its tirst season
after a shutdown of several year.s.
.\hner
K.
Kline,
repre.senti'd by Al
K'HiR Hat") Fislier, secured the ca'-nival
contract
at
BillinRs,
Lewistown
and
Bozeman.
The lifcworks compnnics were T' prosenlcd by K. C. Larmer, Rcnei-.il su(>i rititrndrnt of the Cordon Fireworks Com¬
pany. ti. I'. K.'lly, vii.-e-president of tinMdillly Fireworks Comiuiny.
and
-Art
Bi n .-c. of the Thearle-Iiufli> id Fireworks
•^onipany.
The
Midland
Ktiipire
Fair
^ntract
was secured
bv
Mr.
Bi ii se.
Other contracts of various companie*
Were considered by the fair tin n and
Were left iinsiRned pendin'.; tlie action of
tin ir respective fair ImciiiIv
The AW'.^t‘ rii t'aiidevilie .ManaRcrs’ .Assix'iati'in was
represeiitefl bv L.
Kelly, w lio
cured
the I'oiilrnet for part of the fri'' ails to
'>e 'tsed nn this circuit.
" I iltiesdav
eveninK
a
hannui t
w is
erved hy Bert Hnnimoiid in ttie tearoom
"t 'he Northern Hol< I. duriuR whieb time
a Piimber of %’• ry intrre>-t|nR talks Wi re
tp.ide by the various fair men and Rtiesis
and at the close of the meetlnR the fair
jnen voted ;i word of tii.-inks to Bert
'lammond and the people of nilbnRs for
"’c liospitnilty shown them diirinr the
Hieetlnir.
Aiiii.nir those present were; Al C'Blir

Hat”) Fi.shcr, L. C. Kelley. .Vrt Briese.
K. C. Larnii r, I-ri d W. Wool.-ey, Dan
.Nany, V/. .N. I’ainur. Mont G. Jones,
AM. C, I’lat, Ml rt
Hammond.
R.
AV.
Kl.ikihly, .1. All Ki own, .\. J. Ham. B. T.
•Ml'Ole, Al. L. CaiiRi r. D. C. Cole, A. J.
le ver, Tlieo. H-iReland. Carl II. I’etcr.son,
Jt. ,1. Campbell and Jiin Shoemaker.

Schuylkill County Fair
Boys H.ivc Booster Meet
Kultsville. Ka . M.in h
The Schuylkill County Fair t’l inpany held its first
annual boo.st" rs’ me tim; in the Moo«e
Hall, this city, .'fail li K'. and 16.S real
fair boo.i-t* r.-" froin Hi adiiMt.
Allentown,
Lebanon, Kutztoun, Vork .and 1‘hiladelphia joined in with the Pottstown boys
in enjoylnp a m . t. pl> as!int everimR.
The famous Third KrlR;ide B.itid. un¬
der the dlrectien of Charhs P. Hoffman,
furnished mu.-ic in the e.irly part of the
• venlriR and u;is f'i|l'>w-'l by Knowltrin's
Orchestra, which also played for the nu¬
merous vaudeville arts furnished by the
AVlrth & nam'd F.iir Bookir.R Offi'-e of
New York City.
A full-course turk- y
dinner was enjoyed, durinp which the
Hon. Samuel S. DwIs. auditor peneral
and State trea.surer elect, and Jacob H.
rteiehi rt,
of
It'-idinp.
Pa.,
princinal
speakers of the eveninp. outlined the fair
situation fr"m .\ to 7,.
Three-minute
sueeches were made by the mayor, the
conpressman
from
this
(Jistrict.
State
Treasurer Charles A. STh’der, the cPv
solicitor and 1 •il jndpes. Everyone was
Very well pleaded with the affair.

Bigger Fair Planned
For Missoula. Mont.
RTi.vsoiila, Mont., March 25.—With the
competition of the State fair out of the
way. 8iispi*nded by Icpislative action, of¬
ficials of the Wet-tern Montana and -Alissoula County Fair have started on plans
to make the ftir here n-xt fall the best
ever held here.
Seer* tary Ciitbhcrt
Peat ha« returned
from the legislattire. whore he was a
reprevititative.
prepared
to enter
agpres.vivelv upon plans for this fall.
The
problem of exp;indiiiR the fair here was
pone Into nf n recent meeting of the
fair board tind preliminary arranpements
were matle.
It will be nec»-svarv to build a more
extensive racing ciri uit anil it dep.-mls
upon the Tntir-iate fair at SiV'kane, the
Dillon and Billings fairs to what ex¬
tent this may be done.
It may he po>.
sible to form a A\’. stern Montana f.iir
racing circuit, the fair directors belli %•■.
Secretary Peat is in eommnnicafion with
the Spokane :ind Dillon fair officials tis
to the best means of securing co-opera¬
tion.

Big Ten Short Ship
Fair Circuit Formed
The Rig Ten Short Ship Circtiit w.t.s
organized at a i=ceiit nni-tine of fair
nil'll in WiiichestiT. Ill.
f’harli s f), nby.
seentar.v of the .M.icoiipin t'nuiiiy I'aii-.
was eli cted iiresidi nt ; .'Scott i;ri» n of
Winchester.
vici'-i>r- si'lciil.
and
Harry
Beeknilin of Pctei'-biirg. ...icri'l.irv-freasiircr.
Fairs In the circuit ar,- Winche-^tcr.
Criggsville. .Alt. St.-rlitig. Utishville. .lacksc'iivllle, f’etir-lmrg. .lerseyville. Illinois
Slate Fal'-. t’arlinville and Carrollton, all
in Illnois
Adoption of a new .vet of rulings for
racing, when hy horses would b*- classifi''d according to their mimey winning.s
instead of the ritclug time, was con¬
sidered. but no definite .action taken.

Bill Provides Aid
For Michigan Fairs
• ..I't.-lng. Mil’ll., M.inb 2.%.—The bill iniriKliiiid in fh«v Legi>i,itun- a few days
Hgo liv Heprc-K-ntaliVI I'bi si.-r M. Tfowell.
of SaRlnaw. to |v rmlt hoards of siipiTvl.sors to liorrovv luoni-v to improve county
fair grounds is n-g.irdcd jis signifii'ant
bv Auptisttis C. t'arton, diri'Ctor of the
bureau of agricultural Industry. State
Dip.irtment of .\grlctilfure.

Exccll<»nf Outlook
fair Assn. Wil! Stage
For Canadian Fairs
Industrial Exposition
M.in.ii’riv of rj|jj.iry. Fdmonron Jnd .Shrrhfookt l:\hihiiionv Picdifi Successful
S(.ison

Tbo outlook for 1 *J2.5 Airs and exbibitjons In Canada is excellent, acx'ording
to
letters
received
from
several
prominent Canadian managers.
W. .1.
Stark, manager of the Edmonton Ex¬
hibition, Edmonton. Alta., writes that he
was just leaving for the East to confer
with various managers when The Billbunrd’a reciuest for an expression on the
outlook for the .season was received.
•'However,” he said, “possibly you cun
judge for yourself bv the fact that the
Western Canada Association of Exhibi¬
tions has engaged a bigger program of
platform acts this year than for some
years.
In addition, each fair is con¬
sidering some special feature; Calgary
and
Edmonton
will
have
stamt»'dcs;
Regina is bringing in Sousa's Band at
big cost for its fair alone.
I do not
know just what Sa.skatoun and Brandon
are considerinp.
“So far as Alberta is concerned. '>ur
farmers have hacl several •xceedinply
hard years, and the bipinntnp of last
year found the majority of them deeply
in debt.
The splendid prices received
for the crops last yi:ir put considerably
more optimism into them, and as we hav«
h.td more snow this winter than any
since I have been in .Alberta—a total
snowfall for the winter of five feet
(which would be nothing In tlie East, but
is a lot for Alberta)—and which as¬
sures plenty of moisture for the crops
this spring, our people are feeling very
cheerful over prospects for the coming
year.
Our spring show, which will be
held April 13-18, will be an Indication of
the feeling of the farmers, and we are
looking, for largely Increased attendance
and interest in this event.”
Sydney E. Francis, .secretary of the
Sherbrooke (Que.) Exhibition and a di¬
rector of the International Association of
Fairs and Expositions, sees a splendid
year ahead for the fairs.
Says he;
“To put It mildly the year 1924 did
not set a high-water mark for the fairs
and exhibitions of this continent; In fact,
for some It was little short of disastrous.
T have a strong conviction, however, that
192." will set a pace which will prove the
beginning of a steady expansion of all
the great agricultural fairs.
“Two things in particular have help*d
to give me this conviction.
First, the
tonic effect which a tough struggle stn-h
as we have weathered and fought thru
la.st year has upon the average fair man¬
ager; it has crystallized his determina¬
tion to make good again.st odds and his
firm belief In the beneficial work which
Is being done by his fair.
Secondly, the
desire
shown
everywhere
to
feature
educational exhibits for the rising genera¬
tion. the elimination of undesirable or
questionable amusements and the awak¬
ening of the general public to the benefits
aecniing. from the operation of such ex¬
hibitions; this, combined with the gradual
awakening of governments and munic¬
ipalities to the gieat part played in the
development of th*-le national assets, all
must have a most beneficial effect on
the 192.5 fairs.”
"Kxfr'mely favonihle," is the way E.
L. Richardson, general manager of the
falgarv Exhiliitloh and Stampede, Cal¬
gary, Can . sizes up the situation.
“Regarding the oiitluok for Canadian
fairs for 192.">, I think it is extremely
favorable.” Mr, Rii'hartl.son writes. “Busi¬
ness conditions are gradually righting
them.selves, and there Is a
far mor*'
optimistic
outlook
in connection
with
agrii’ultiire
and
live-stock
production,
which are the real foundations of pros¬
perity in Western CAinada.
"Tn ciinn"ciion with our own event, the
Caigarv lixiiihition. .ftihilee and Stampede
to be held .Inly 6 to 11, I fee! sure that
we will have two persons this year for
every one we had last y«ar from out¬
side the city.
Tliere are several reasons
for my optimism in this regard.
Tn the
first place, roads have been considerably
improved since last year.
By July nearly
all of the roads from Calgary to Banff
will have been graveled.
"The same ap¬
plies to a considerable portion of tfi.
roads from Caigarv south to the Int' rnational holder.
Then, of cotir.se, our
event is h*coming more widely known
each year and the wonderful boosters we
send away after each event naturally will
produce cn ater interest for succeeding
events and this year, owing to the Jubilee
celebration ts-ing held at the same time
a.s the exhibition and stampede, the IntercNt i.s Immense.
' From retiorts I have received from
other fairs in our circuit the m.anager.s
are all optimistic for Increased attendance
and successful shows.”

ICltensbiirg. Pa., Alarcli 27.—.\ t'.iniliri.i
County Industrial F,xih.;.ition, to inelud'
exliihits «)f all the industries of Cambria
County and this .section of the St;tle.
will
be hold at the new fuirgroundliere. from .Inly I to 1. under the auspices
of the (■’ambriii County Fair .\.s.soclati"n.
according to action taken here by tin
board of directors of the association.
The c.xposition will tiavc the backing
of Charles
.M.
Schwab,
head of the
Bethieliem Ste. I <'orpor.ition and Ijirgcly
responsible
fur the
pr"jeiiitig of thn
Cambria t'oiinty F;iir on the gigantic
scale It assiitned la.'t ye.ir. and will be
samported t>y tlie represent:'11\• Inisines.s
wfen of Cantiiria County and fin' western
part nf the Stale who make u|) the board
of directors t>f the fair n'-sociation
'Thn
e xposition is expel I' d to l>e a.s large and
as important ns the* annual fair, whicii
will be held this year thn week of Seiii in
her 14.
In addition to the members of tin
board of (lir< clors the meeting at w hicli
preliminary arrangements were mad.- for
the exposition was attended hv i.
({
Custer, gern ral ni.mager nf tin- .liilin^town
pl.int nf the B. thieh' in Ste. I Cort>oration.
and (I. AV. Curtiss, of Cre-s,>n. repre.senting the IVnnsy!\ania Railroad.
These
ofHeial.s asstiri d the association tliaf their
companies would hack the exp..suion to
the limit and wuild enter large exliltit--.
The meeting wa.s ;ilso .attended liv Blair
C. Seeds, i>ri sid' nt of the asv,>,.|atlon and
|>ersnnal
representative of Cimrles
M
Si-hwah; D.-ivid Barrv, pri-'-id. nt of the
First National K.ink of .lolin.^iown : .M.
18. Klttell. of Kbenshiirg. pre-,ir|etit of tinFirst
National
Rank
of
I;i.. nslnirg;
fleorge C. prindihie. head of tlm r>atton
Clay Works; I.,oiiis I.uxenburg, B.-irnesboro merchant: Ed Jones, of Wilmorc; M.
J. Bracken, coal operator tif .lohnstown,
and others.
There will he in addition to the in¬
dustrial exjiosition a saddie-hor.se show,
grand-stand attractions, enfeitainment In
the arena, and dancing in tlie hig dance
pavilion.

To Enlarge Grand Stand
Sait Lake City. I’tah. March 27.—The
Lttah State Fair Bo;ird has announced
Its
intention
to
enlarge
the
seating
capacity of the grand .stand at the State
fairgrounds from 3.300 to loooo.
The
additional concrete stands will cost upproxim.itely $.'.0,000, and will make the
Slate fairgrounds one of the iiest out¬
door Htadlum.s in the Intermountain West
The passage of the rii'inK bill cn
couraged the f.air asso/'lafi"ti to annonn
Its plans to provide pro)., r facilities fo
the two race meets a year to ho held .fr'
the fairgrounds.

I

Carrollton’s 75th Fair
Carrollton. O.. March 28.—.At the an¬
nual meeting of the Carroll County Agri¬
cultural
S^Jcicly
D, .\. I>*an
was re¬
elected president; At
S. Hoobler, vicepresident ;
W
H
Tlioinp.siui. s.'cretary,
and C. E. Dodd, treasurer. The fair will
be held September 29 to O. tnii. r 2.
It was decidi d to hold night .session.s at
least two nights of the fair, this being
an innovation with the lo.-ai association
This xviil be the T.'lth annual fair for Carroll County and plans arc under way t»>
make It the biggest

Champ. Polo Match
May Be Staged at Midland Empire
Fair This Year
Billings. Mont.. .Alarch 27.—Tliat polo
teams representing the L'nlted States and
Canada will
compete
in
a
champion
match at tltc Midland Empire Fair in
September Is practically assuied. accord¬
ing to Bert Hammond, secretary of tipfair.
Plans for tlie event have been under
consideration
for over a yejir and If
played will probably be one of the out¬
standing' events in the West tliis season,
and it Is hoped that It will add more
enthnsia'^m and help to popularize ono
of tlie greatest
games
pl.'iye.l
on the
.American continent todav.
The proposed match involves a big un¬
dertaking with endless arrangements to
fCowtfni'cd o>» pc'/c 82)
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTERESTJ’0_MUSLCIANS_
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New Features for
Elitch’s Gardens

to

Z5-Z7

Cedar Point
Grtiing in Ship? for Stjjon—Several New
Amusement Devices To Be Installed

Sanrlnsky.
O.. >rarcli
2S.—Altlio the
Dciivi-r,
March
28.—Flilch'.s — magic opciiiiiK of the siiiiiiner season is still
liiiilie to those wlio live ill liiiiv-r and tliree tiiiiiiths off. <'.<lar Point will start
those who come within it.'- b'>i(l> rs each its fixinK up activities next week.
summer—is iiutting on a in-w dia.^s ’’or
C.ttiiiK tile resort in sha|)o for the
the festive season.
The famous garden first day is always a job that involves
in North Denver will be ri ph te with n* w hard work on the part of some 200
features and greater ,'imusement accom- workmen.
modations when it oiieiis for the 1925
There
will be
considerable
bulldintr
season on De<-oration Day.
done in advance of the openinp. Most of
J.
M.
Miilvihill
has
many
thing.s the construction work planned for tlu'
planned for iiiiiirovemeiit and, with tlni spriiiK will be done in the amusement
help of summer weather in midwinter, concourse, that part of the cround known
has been going ahead with the execution for man.v years as the midway. Here at
least a dozen new amusement devices
of his plans at top .speed.
The most iniiiortant change and .-idili- will KO up.
I-ast year the fJ. A. IToecklinp Company
tion will be the covered walk from the
gate to the theater.
This will result in spent several thousaml dollars in conThis year the
virtually a summer garden under cover structinK concrete drives.
where one may go in rainy weather and comiiany is cre. tinK’ a waiting room on
the dock property and this summer plans
enjoy the various attractions without fear
the erection of a brick buildinK to house
of getting Wet.
its offices.
Winter offices are to be
Thousands of dollars’ worth of equip¬ maintained in the future.
A convention
ment has been ordered for the new foun¬ hall and dance pavilion also will be
tain. which will he housed
in a
new built.
building at the south end of the midway
At the present time Cedar Point's con¬
walk.
The old mill, the penny arcade, vention list is longer than it has ever
the shooting gallery and such buildings b.-en.
The coming season will be the
are being remodeled.
Beauty .as well as 27th that Oeorge A. Boeckllng, president
usefulni’ss is considered in the building of and general manager of the fioeckling
the covered walk.
This long pergola will Company, has directed the resort.
be a decided addition to the attractive¬
The Cedar Point staff this season will
ness of the gardens.
li. about the same as last year.
Mr. Mulvihill figures on having all the
improvements comiileted
early
in
the
sitring and is sure that everything will
be in readiness long before the opening
In May.
As soon as the pro.ieets now
on hand are in good shape he will leave
Spokane, Wash.. March 2S.—.\
n«••.^,
for New York to make final arrangements
for the theater season.
He already has amusement park will he htiilt near the
bought several rec. nt Broadway hits and cast city limits of this city by J,-' A.
has made
tentative arrangements
for Vogt, according to plans ann(^unced this
cithers.
The thi'ater will be operated week.
.About 12 acres of ground will be
much the same ns in previous years, with en<-losed. in which five acres will be
n stock company playing recent Broad¬ given over to the baseball park.
An
way successes.
Mr. Mulvihill h.as been in artificial lake is being constructed at this
touch with several well-known and popu¬ time near which the amusement street
lar players and expects to have a com¬ wilt be laid out.
Picnic grounds will be
pany of greater worth than .any he has placed near the lake.
Restaurants, a
yet presented to Tietiver theatergoers. He merry-go-round, ferris wheel and several
Is not yet ready to make any definite of the newer rides are now contracted.
announcements.
Free moving pictures will he used as a
The site is on the
Boris T’etrofr has been engaged for the park attraction.
east-west
highway
of
this
coining suiiiiii* r and again will be tin piincipal
district.
instructor in the dancing school.

New Park Planned
Near Spokane. Wash.

Never before hav«' there been so many
activities
aroiiiiiilj Flitcli’s Gardens so
e.arly in the year and the conclusion that
mav be drawn is that the famous old
summer resort Is destined to enjoy In
1925 its most brilliant season.

Golden City Park
Ganarsie. N. V.. March 28.—The first
day of spring was ushered in at Golden
Fily I’ark with many of the rides and
aiiiuseiiient devices in full operation de¬
spite the fact that it was not gener.ally
known that the park gates would be open.
In addition to the numerous patrons It
was a veritable visitors’ day for more
than
a humired
.'imiisement men. who
came down to look things over and to
renew
acquaintances.
The
Rosenthal
Brothers, managers, were on hand to
greet all arrivals and ;i day of hand¬
shaking was the result.
Numerous pa¬
trons took advantage of the opportunity
to enjoy the ridt-s and to play the dif¬
ferent games which wt're open.
Nothing has been left undone to make
the park more attractive than ever. ,\11
of the buihiings. rides and equipment are
being brought up to the minute in at¬
tractiveness.
"Down
the Niagar.a” is
being demolished and in its place will
be seen th.' last word in a ‘'iniH'' ride.
Replacing the illusion show opposite the
fun house one will see Barney Brink’s
massive motordrome.
Manager Gharles
Palash of ihe .\rrade is iustly proud of
his place at the entrance of the park
The site of the frolic has been usurped by
a ehair-o-plane.
This is located near the
scooter pavilion which has been enlargeiJ
and is enjoying a nice business.
Asher Kleinman's skee-ball alleys are
icady to ofx'n. having been enlarged ai.d
redecorated artistically
The park ad¬
vertising staff is busv making known
the fact that Canarsie is still on the
map and ready to entertain the multi¬
tudes. The annual dinner announcing the
itpening of the season for showmen ami
-taff of assistants takes place at tins
Baker’s Inn .April 1.
.Arrangements hav.
lieen m.i'ie for 290
Botanical Gardener
t’asev h.is the work of decor.ating the
grounds well under way and will int-oduee a number of new ideas in floral
«1 cor: tions Fv. ry indication prints to a
wonderful sxxiso*

Optra

Place,

Cincinnati,

^

Fdward F. Tilyou, manager of Steepleehase Park, Coney Island, N. Y., re¬
turned home recently from a protracted
visit at Palm Beach, Fla.
E. R. Benjamin report.s that his Follies
Revue pDvi d for five weeks to good busi¬
ness in Hahana
Park. Havana. Cuba.
Five weeks spent in the interior of Cuba
proved not so good.
Mr. and
Mrs. W.
E. .‘Sullivan and
daughter. T.i la. rinintly returned to their
home in Jacksonville. III., from a sojourn
in Florida.
Mr. Sullivan is head of the
Kli Bridge Company, manufacturers of
EH wheels.
C. AA’
Firod.
fttrunrly manager of
Capitol Beach. Lincoln. Neb., and other
Midwestern paths, will manage River
Gardens, Fort Wayne, Tnd., this year.
He advises that the park opens Decora¬
tion Day.
T’rof
Hair.v
Mendelsoit
ha.-'
le-en
aw;irded ilie oontraet to furnish music
at City Park. New Orleans, tliis season,
the fourtli cons.-cutiv.- year.
The org.inization is said to be in belter conditifin th:in In fore, new uniforms, a < lassic
repertoire, and in :iddition will present
vaudeville stunts and dance acts.
Mr :inii Mrs. Sam AA'. tiumpertz re¬
turned to Coney I.sland recently from
Sar.isotii Fla., after sp< tiding tile winter
t'e re.
Mr. ‘lumpeTtz. besides being in¬
terested in amnsenient enterprise.s there
is pi . sid nt of the Con^y Inland Board of
Trad.' ;tnd a director of the Coney Island
Chamh.-r of Commerce.
A ntimher of parks will u.se Tangicv
calliophori' -• ihi-- v. :ir as an advertising

_
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Excelsior Park

Rockaway Beach Resorts
N(-w York, March 28.—Seldom at this
time of the year has Rockaway Ueach
enjoyed the business that it has ii.id
for the past few Sundays.
The inllux
of visitors is largely due to the trans¬
portation facilities, which have greatly
improved over previous years, and with
the openng of the new Cross-Bay roail to
Brooklyn
this
summer,
ferries
from
Canarsie, and the Long Island R. R.
deciding to again stop its trains at
Steeplechase station, the Rockaway purve.vors of amusement cannot help but
feel that a prosperous season is in sight.
Faster Sunday will see most of th"
rides and conc-essions open.
Thompson’s
J’ark. under the management of Harry
Tudor, is getting its annual dressing up
and will be in readiness for the throngs
expected.
M. Kraut, who has had inter¬
ests at Rockaway for the past four years,
recently acfpiired a lease on old Steeple¬
chase property, involving in the neighbor¬
hood of $175,000, on which he expects to
place nutnerous concessions to be run in
connecyon
with
his
motordrome
and
freak show.
At Auer's Midway there is little space
left vacant owing to the fact that most
of the tenants of last year will return.
Mr. Auer is making some improvements
on this property, principally in the light¬
ing system, and announces that when the
summer is under way the midway will
be a veritable Mardi Gras in appearance.
Mr. Turpin, another believer in the future
of the R<x?kaways. has all of his con¬
cessions leased with the exception of one
building.
The
roller coaster on this
property is expected to be in operation in
a few weeks.
On the whole, everybody
on the Boardwalk is getting ready for
the reception of summer visitors and all
are optimistic regarding the outcome of
tile 1925 season.

“Miss America” Packs ’Em In
Canton. O.. March 2.5.—One of the big¬
gest attractions to play Moonlight Ball¬
room at Meyers Lake Park this spring
was Ruth Malcomson. acclaimed "Miss
America” at the Atlantic City beauty
pageant a year ago.
With her original
Pennsylvania Orchestra she appeared here
tliree nights, packed them in and con¬
ducted a successful beauty contest.
Moonlight Ballroom plans to play other
stellar attractions in weeks to come.
Verne Ricketts’ Orchestra has been at
the ballroom for several weeks.

PARK PARAGRAPHS
. .A K AA’cems, Georgia hotel man, has
purchased property near Macon, Ga.. on
wiiich ho expects to establish an amuse¬
ment park.

^

stunt.
Among the parks reported as
having placed orders for calliophonea
arc:
Chautauqua Lake
Park.
James¬
town, Pa.; Waldameer Park. Erie, Pa.;
Flint Park. Flint, Mich.; Summit B.'ach
Park, Akron
and Chippewa Lake
Park. Chippewa Lake. O.

The work of establishing an amuse¬
ment park at the 1733
Ranch, near
Txcarney, Neb., is reported .as progressmg satisfactorily.
The swimming pool
is practically completed, and work has
started preliminary to building a dance
paA’ilion and an auditorium for showing
motion pictures.
The park is expected
to open about June 1.

Maurice.
M.
Wolfson.
manager
of
Chester Park. Cincinnati, returned re•■ently from the East, w'here he spent
several days closing contracts for amu.sement devices and attractions for Chester
He announced that everything would he
in readiness for the opening of Chi ster
for a series of ‘‘first-look days” Easter
Sunday.

Preliminary work has b. cn started by
the Curtis-Bright Company on its 5.000acre tract near Tampa. Fla.
between
til.' Memorial Highway and Old Tamna
Bay. on an amusement project that will
involve an initi.al expenditure of approxi¬
mately SI.000.000.
B. K. Hanafoiirde
formerly manager of the Florida State
Fair. Jacksonville. Is associated with the
project.
Earl .1
Redden, manager of Springbrook Park. South B.nd. Tnd,, has en¬
listed
tiie
intt'rest
of
tlinusands
of
‘hildri'n of that city and the surrounding
cf.untry thru a cont. st to selec t a u. w
name for the park and a n.ime for flic
l.ig n.'W roller coaster.
R. dd. n fonnerlv
was located at Youngstown. O.
.Among
the improvements, planned for the park
this
vear
is
a
new
inclosed
d.-ince
pavilion.

New

Amasrment Rfsort Nrjr
Minntjpolis
Will Hjve Muhifirious Attractions

Excelsior Park, the new amusement
resort on Lake Minnetonka, near Minne¬
apolis, Minn., bids fair to make a splendid
start tills spring.
Among tlie amusement features Avhicli
it is stated will be foiuid in the park
are a ‘‘mountain ride” roller coaster,
merry-go-round, dance pavilion, airplane
.-wings,
miniatur'e
railway,
caterpillar,
ferris wheel and skooter; then there are
Skee ball alleys, shooting gallery, penny
iireadc and many other games and at¬
traction*:.
Tlie park is located on the Yellow.vtoiu
Trail in tlie town of Excelsior.
It Is
tlie intention of the management to mako
picnics a specialty.

Hostile Measures
Defeated in CaIiforni.i
Sacramento. Calif., March 24.—Altlio
more than 50 measures affecting the
amusement industry have been introduced
.at the present session of the California
State Legislature now in .session here, it
is not likely that one objectionable law
int:ofar as amusement men aro concerned
Avill be enacted, altho several measures
that have bet'n sponsored by the amuse¬
ment
men
will
become
laws.
Chief
among
tliese
is
tlie
law
to prevent
persons under the age of 21 years from
operating motion picture machines and
to provide more adequate toilet facilities
in theaters.
Numerous bills aimed at various park.--,
iers, beaches and traveling shows have
een introduced, but owing to the very
active work upon the part of legi.slators
Avho are friendly with the amusement
men almost all of these measures have
been killed off in committees or defeated
in open sessions, so that it appears now
with the present session of the Legislature
drawing towards the end that the amuse¬
ment men have little to fear and will b"
.at ease .again for two years at least.
Senate Bill 1201, sponsored by As.semblywoinan Saylor, of Alameda. Is still being
actively urgt d in the Assembly as oppos¬
ing all forms of concessions, but even
tho this measure should get by the lower
bouse It probably will be killed In the
Senate, Avliere State Senator Clias. Lyons,
representing the Venice and Santa Monica
district, will urge its rejection.
Great credit is due to the assi.stant
secretary of the Senate, Arthur P. Crancr.
former secretary of the Pacific Coa.'t
Showmen's
Association,
Inc.,
of
Los
Angeles, who has checkmated every move
of the opposition to the amusement in¬
dustry and whose offleial position as
keeper of the register of the doings of
the Legislature gave him a close insight
into State affairs and who burnt the mid¬
night oil upon seA’eral occasions to do all
he could to protect the interests of the
chow people.
It is said that this session of the Stato
body is the first ever to assemble wherein
the amusement people have b.-id such :t
strong voice.
Others to whom credit is
due are:
AssemhlxTnan Harry Lyons
and Assemblyman Dodge, of l.os Angeles;
Senator T. C. AVest, of Alameda, and the
entire S;in Francisco delegation, includ¬
ing Senators Murphy. Oanepa, Crowley.
Fellom, Maloney and Tubbs.

Thompson Kids’ Coaster
A New Riding Device
New
York.
March
27.—The
R
S.
I'zzell Corporation, ride majmfacturt'r, of
this city, recently closed a d*'al witli the
L. A. Thompson Sc'tmic Railwtiv Comp.'iny
whereby
it has obtaineil
the e.xelusive
rights for the sale of kids' masters, a
n< w off. ring to eblldrf'n's pbiygrniinds
and oliild amusements in parks and on
traveling organizations.
Ttie Thompson
kids’ coasters, according to Mr. Fzzell,
have many attractive features.

Hellkvists Are Back
From London Fun Fair
Nils and Sofie Regnell. known as the
Hi'llkvists. widi'ly known higli and lire
divers, retuiried ret'.'ntlv from laindoii.
I'lngland. where they liihd a five-week
engagement at the great Circus and Fun
Fair at fllvinpia
Tlie H.'llUv ists’ sensational doulile fire
dive was the featnie frt'4- ail at the
fair and m;ide a ti'<'meiiilous, hit.
Mr.
Regnell states that tliis ve.'ir’s Olympia
••vent was tin' ereal^'st ever.
I^ondon’s
.'iniusemenf-sei'klng imidic erowded
tlX'
big exhibition building for the entire flv*'
(Conliinn'il ou pnr/e 82)

&

:No.12 big ELI Wheel

DODGEM JUNIOR

MAKES AN IDEAL
RIDE FOR PARKS.

Rulll

an oca ros-aNY

W

>aa.*fc

800 Case Avenue.

THE CENTER OF ATTRACTIONS
Most popular amusement buy of tbe year. DOUBLE CA¬
PACITY. Each car seats two people side by side comfortably.
Fulfills the common desire to drive an automobile with added
thrills and enjoyment.
Order now for early delivery.

by

ELI BRIDGE
=*•-'
COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE.

mirimau

(PATENTED)

t's fret liigli. Car¬
rie.
1-2
IllCi
KI.I
■ejts. Tld. glvea tlie
.Nil
12 M'mIiI RII>
KI.I \V hell great
earning pimtr
The
best le.i 1.1 any rliliiig
iIssIm
I.
Itt
earning ix-ner.

llr^WI ti);
5935.6‘» 1*4

V ■ 706 Bay State Building.

Lawrence, Mass.

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
BOBS COASTER
Hunt a.'.ywhere
IleTriit,
Ros'.on,
daubiwt recairn

Mo*: Ihrillinr Toasler eter
.Nn*
.ulldlr.* f-a
142.'« In
Una .Lrr*>» and aiirwhara
of CTd;nar> CoaMara

JA22 R. R.
Ttia least nosalty
P.nniasi ri la
erer Isul.r
Tlie rlimai o' 2? vriri aide bulidIng
-lea p in opera* Ion at fa "orr

CATERPILLAR.
Wa built 75 during 1923 and
Ui:i.
Kaanad Its cost in three weeks. Kannyw.'.d Park
Two a: I'lWiey Island ggi orar
Sin.uOO earb In rne aeasnn.
Oreatasi email
ride ever produced

MUHAMCAL

kiddie: ride:s
'll

PilTerenl deii.-#.-.

Ordfv

(rum the ori(inaicrs.

MERRY MIX.UP
Res: i. rail a e.,|. erer p-.*
■tucad
Buil- o? iieel
Eaally gllllnl.
La*a.is
uii erne wagen.
30 built in 1921.
Or.iar r. .v
f.* 1925.

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.,

Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A.

PINTO BROS. jr„'r.V.V'V“v:

GORDON & EVANS
lilG ILLUSION SHOVi'

"

*4

John A. Miller
Personal OPIce:
72^6

E4>t
Phone.

Avenue.
Edqeieood

DETROIT*
4553

MICH*

Miller Patented Coasters and Desitns

TUMBLE BUG.
.Nor p<ir*ab.». bii- ran b* tiKirad
Cln-u.ar rija. tsrh h;
thrills
Msda
a splend’d rarord in eight parks In 1''21.
Many
urdars i>elng hcvskasl for P*J5

seaplane.
The atai.dird rUa in nearly evary
park.
Cliaap to huy.
I..uw oprrating lOM
l.asie a llfatima
214 new opara'ing In parks
and 131 in pnriaUa u..* aU over (he wwld.

s-F

for all amus^rnent
drti k parlors,
•boottr.f ralleriea. ate.
Kiel •
Itttlf • autonutio olriel e>r»#**!or aoJ a<*or!i>f
nirilllng ap- rt!
EterTbOklj play*--man. wornpci •Dll rhlidrtti!
Tuur ra tipta cUar profit
y^rh Whlrl <» Rail Garea la 34i30 ft., ai d
hat an aarnlng «‘apa9‘lty of S'* sn hour
You
lau put J to V2 OaroM In anr ordltiarT room
ur tar t Taka In $15 to $'>0 par dar
lAcdarata
loTastmant ra<rjira(J
Writ# e ow for catalog
BRIANT SPECIALTY CO..
7M Csnaalidatad Bldg..
India apcHu Iwtf.

DODGEM CORPORATION

ILL

m

New Automatic Loop the Loop" Game

P

0
On

Box 48. HOMEWOOD.
DUie Hiqh«ay.
Phone.

Cook County. III.
Homewood 107.

PARK FOR SALE ONLY
* ••Ml'- aihi in\*>>!lK.iif (lu- grt-rfti't iMrgaiii

arr4»5*

l.tri!f* < ilv 1>M» airt-s vrry tiiK >ifnrry RunniMtf Str«>airi ir.d L.tktlo.nl- ami irjn'pMrta*
tlon.
I'l'ibl lit' tiiadr txM’itiful amu-riii'nt pirk «ntl
«ity .'*jlj<lici<ioii
Git«>n
jt itri'** .i kHii
a
MFIT -iul .S«. 'ih Si . Tfttf Uiuir. Ind.

“LUSSE SKOOTER”
THE ORIGINAL AND APPROVED CAR
I

SURF AVENUE. CONEY ISLAND. NEW YORK

Every Ride Sold in the Past 3 Seasons Has Been
Proven a Mechanical and Financial Success.

NOW OPEN

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED

Now Owned by Louis Gordon
Following Concessions open: Horoscope. Weight Guessing.
Silhouette. Dancing Doll. Hoopla. Intlian Arrow and any
New Games of Skill that do not conflict. Call only

LOUIS GORDON
Palace of Wonders.

Gujuntfcd by ibf .Manutjciurrrs.

*

Surf Ave.. Coney Island.

New

\^riic for Nrw

If’5 Bookirt.

LUSSE BROS.. 280V0i-07-09 N. Falrhill St . Phibdefphia.Pa.

PASSERI

York

CONCERT BAND
Hi.lingui lied MusiiUnt WHti

Vocal Sextette of New York Grand Opera Company
The

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION
Manufacturtrt

of

the

SIO.760.75 at rix fair dairs.
Poriabir 2 and
SO ft. and 60-ft. Special Park Carousdirt

af

the

Seasan.

TBAN.'^rONTINKNT.U, TOfU .NOW ROUKI.NC.
Address all .unimunlraliiins In

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS)
Gror^fd

Sensatian

Tiie Rand ()uf Has featured for H .'vasun.. at ilie Harden Pier
\tl.tntic
I lly. "The PlayKiuiind of llie W.irld ’
This i>ryaiii7.aliuii is aiailahtn for
Parks, Reaches. Pairs. Kipositiuns. I’onn-rts. Kestirals.

TOM
Suita 215 Strand Thea. Bid*., 1571

t-,\brfait Caroatdifi.
Wriff for Catalog.

44

ROONEY.
Broadway. New Yark

Phene. Lack. 9133.

ft.

North Tonawanda. N. Y.

^ PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAN COMPANY
^
Ihr

Initcnaiional Game of Skill that
mort important— HOLDS THEM.

Cbarmt thr Crowdi of Enthusiajtt
and what
Easy To Operate—A Sprrdy Money Maker.

is

Write for Catalog.

SKEE BALL CO.,

Coney Island, New York

t AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS
I

f

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES

^

130 East Duval Street,

Estimates Cbeertully Futnisbed.

THE BALLOON RACER (Gam. af Skill).
THE BOMBER iNrw Gama af Skilli.
THE BALLOON RABBIT RACER lNr» Gam* *f Shill).
THE KENTUCKY DERBY (Game at Skill).
CONY RACE (Game al Shill).
Kuotli.ll liaine. a new penny ar.ailr niaihinr; W Ikinx ('h.rlte. a ball g.iue; .M.p EUdirri. Crosetrord
)*iuale (iamr
Write fur Catalugue ur ci.it our thuvirooni

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, Amusement Park Engineers,
7200 E. Jefferson Avc., Detroit, Mich.

CHESTER POLLARDJAMUSEMENT CO., INC.,

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. tIH:

for

TuniM'l

jny

ir4ii.YiN)rt<iiion.
Iir»i atU’riKMvn
I'^rk
>Nrlif for infuim,»U0U.

attmrtion.

ii^ff

to

operate

ID

any

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO.. Dayton, Ohio
Eastern Representative: MILLER A BAKER. INC.. 1041 GranA Central Terminal, New Yark. N. Y.
Central Representatives- JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 JeRersan Ave., East. Oetrait, Mith.
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Ba< 48. Htmewaad. III.

1

We Offer the Best and Largest Variety of Games on the Market

Roller Coasters. Water Rides. Fun Houses. Dancing Pavilions,
Complete Park Layouts.
“Designed by MILLER—ihai's ibe Siandardt’*

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

!■ t
f

1416 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY

MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES
Special Designs and Structures.
Suite 3041. Grand Central Terminal.
NEW YORK. N. Y.
.\Bents for Dayton Fun House and Kiding D<“vice .Mfg

Co. Devices

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will lake in

$I

00

a

minute if pro^ierly loi*ate(i

We have

.

in stock :L> romhinatioiiB of our merrhantlise wheels to

select from

We also pjiint wheels to order

Automatic Fishpond Co., Westwn Ave. and Lanfdon St.. Toledo. 0.

VQ

*

3
H-

FOR RENT
ON THE

BOARDWALK AT’
KEANSBURG, N. I.

MANAGER OF

I a.'ti hi Kiowini; 11. ai-Ii on thf
.Icrsoy ('oast.
Kom- .Sttainrrn plyiniT bi’fwi-rn Ni-w York C'lty and
K-anshttre daily.
Numproit.A KxI tirsions.

Wnnis for his new I'cairo Cubano at Havana, which he
owns, a first-class six-piece Ladies’ Jazz Band to play on
Stage and do Specialties. Need fifteen Chorus Girls, fast
steppers. Must he good looking.I hirty dollars a week and
transportal ion htsih ways from Miami. I lorida. Willing to
rent first-class Wardrobe and Scenery. Must be all silk and
flashy.
Interested in good V^audcvillc Act or Team of
Comedians.
Long contract.
Mail picture and details to
Hotel Ponce Dc Leon, Miami, Florida, up to April 1; then
address J cairo Cubano. Havana, Cuba

DANCE
HALL
ROLLER 8KATIN0
AUTOMATIC BOWL¬
ING ALLEY
Spares lor All Klnila
at Ridel, such ii;
DODGEM
FUN HOUSE
MINIATURF
RAIL¬
WAY

MIDLAND BEACH

SWINGS
CUSTER CARS
FERRIS WHEEL
SKOOTER
TOBOGGAN SLIDE
LOTTO OR CORN
GAME

STITEII ISiaD
Concessions for tcise, 5 new fire-ptoof
Stores.

6

new

fire-proof

BALLOON
RACER
CAT GAME
UMBRELLA
AND
CHAIR
PRIVI¬
LEGE

ApifCmentg.

Old Mill. Novelty Stand. Ice Crram
Cone Stand. Frankfurter Stand. Cafe

Apply J. L. SCULTHORP, Mgr.,
New Point Comfort Beach Co.,
Keansburg, N. J.

ind Restaurant. Arcade. Ire Cream Patlor.

Coaster

Ride.

Park.

Moving

Auto
Drink

witft K«MB»3CT
iOMTAHttUIIMI OUTFITS

Stands,

Games,

also

MR.
Midland

For Parksy Rinks, Beaches, Dance
I'l Pavilions, Chautauquas, Theatre Lob¬
bies, Excursion Boats, Carnivals, Etc.

&

CO.

D.

W.

Beach.

Whip.

Theatre.

Stands,

several

Apply
LEONARD.

Staten

Island.

N.

Y.

New York
Following
^
.

Niagara Whirl
Stampede
Teeter Coaster
Kiddie Race Track
Barnhart Dial Striking Machine
Globe Grip Testing Machine
Wel-Oun Waffle Machine

rompirl anl
k^nlUrjr. IKiP* the
viiirk of two otdin.iry
muhirnr*.
Krttle hold* 14 HIb. larki. Read
what Ukt>Tt lay. See
exelutlTe
patented
f>'aturea.
Write fw Catalai.
tl e t a
Kritpy
now tor
BIO
PROFITS
»: no
worth
if raw Popii'rn. kettleliiipped the Krlspy way.
ki lla for
00. No other
tuiiinesi pan inch pmflli.
Write
for
prliea
anl eaa* trrmi. KRISPY
MaCHINE CO., Creunte
Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

MENTION DEVICE INTERESTED IN
Let U$ Finance and Promote Yotir Ideas in
Amusement Devices

OF

Every Park Manager Will Be Proud i
To hare our wnndetTuI group of FMIlTl.XNir 3fINI.tTrilF IIIDFS.
The** macdiines are Ihoroughbreds
In nm.iIuetIon and derlgn. and make a laaliiig liiipreaiion on the little onea.

rarou.vl. Whip.
Rifle lUnsr. Pilmist.
Hnll-Dow
^ Pop Com. Peinuf Stand.
Hath H- 'i-e to lei.
Pa
! nena May 1«.
Addre*a .MOKTON. .MILLER A MOi.' TON. O.-iwegu. N. Y.

FAIRY WHIP.
FLYING SWANS.
AEROPLANES.
GALLOPING HORSE CAROUSELLS. MINIATURE ORGANS
Screral

rein

In

atnek

for

immediate

aliliiment.

W. F. MANGELS CO.,

$100

Selling

-

"THK

BEST

18

THE

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y.

EVER

3Mh

Straet.

NEW

YORK.

N.

with a Purtable Dandng
Rln>i,

CIVIL ENGINEER SEEKS roNNErTIDN.
Plans,
construction, management
publiilty.
21 years' etperienee.
Build rMes, devices, hallrmms, park layouts,
anything, anywh.re.
Sal ry or percentage
Highest
credentials.
Member Natianal Afseriatian af Amuse¬
ment Parks.
Wire or write HOX 1121, Santa .Monlra,
California.

Y.

All Elertric. $200

equipped

freight

on

'I

i

On Lake Odell.

ioyland Park
Mn.V..'^
i: .....
1.......
Ailw i*i
Aga.irLri-1
^

RADIO BOMBER
A NEW GAME.

New York.

‘
^
**^*^*'

i

THE i. G. MALOUF

MFG. CO..

3 Atlantic Avenue,

La Sallt, N

Y.

Phoae. 4164-M.

WANTED BUILDING

ILLiNl BEACH
WANTS

RIDES.

SHOWS

AND

Thr.*e ofeiiliig dates will tne.in
Midw.y.
Whal hate you;

OTHER ATTRACTIONS FOR
31. AND ALL SEASON.
40.000

people.

THEIR

OPfcNING,

MAY 30

Suitable for tt'dler .'kiting Kink.
Eire |.rn|.> .I'ien
niy
.Sumi.i r I'.irk j.r. f. •. .-I.
.tdil'- - lit '••SEEI.
GOLDEN, care Tiie Hllilioaid. rt oinrall. tihio.

AND

I

i
OK

IN

f-'I veil.

Mt RH'. GO ROI'N’D.

Have C.irciisr).
ihicr-.ihrejjt.
Rf.ulv for ‘-casou
'*^25rate The

Biilboaul

I

'.’I

.til
jumpetya\tliiiess

lUojtlwjy.

entirely
New

GAMES OF SKILL
Hall G.iur. Griirl .store,
'irtj CO.. Malta. Ohio.

Htoek

Htoie

City.

IFOR
SALE
;
A'ldraae SIGKINO
ClBokaBall. OiilD

pa^

LAKEVILLE. OHIO.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
PHOTO GALLERY

E'OR

Mitlien-Dallar

RENT.

Amusement

Park.

V,w an<I Rrhiillt Organ* f'.r «alr.
Repairing and Un•■ill'llng all make* i,f oigin*.
Work (Wine at Iowr*l
Mgiirri.
8.ilUl.ution giuraiiti rd.
New l> the litne
to lit.
L. BOGLIOLI <. SON.
1717 Melville St.,
Bronx, New Ytrk.

ALL GAMES EXCEPT
DERBY OPEN
''p fun. ,h h'lMIl’
.
MTiul finrn yout Hill laAniKin,
LK.MK Ml "’TaK,
UiTiT.-vi'Jc
Park,
Sigitu**
biydii.

DIAMUND

Th^ irt'-nt* t I'lursf prl.n! groiiri
Hill rs' Hill ILift ,
.ind
utht-r mw
Kilrist ..u I -liH
Kinif't.
hcii niHf|«.
iit^rf* ri hil'
\nv
' omhlnitiun in i4U>< k trvl in (irfh'r.
Rrffiir luivint 4mv
game write
E. E. BeHR. Mfr..
4015

Pabkt

renovated
York

Will
Park.

THE KNOCKER

Wanted

Fciinv \r
’ , l .in ll i-e
anything goal for Uie
W. F. FISHER. Manager, Ottawa. Ilhnois.

shape.

Seren-tfay

BAND ORGANS

A WONDERFUL CONCESSION.

A game of akPl in skill'a lileel f-rm. Grind or l•|.■■•
Earning capaelly at lOe per player Is $2. lo per min¬
ute.
We a'bUe that y<ju' wire fur catalogue, due to
tbla late annuuneeinent.

''J Km,lie Hides of guy kind. Tf> RENT—D.m.e Hall and Open-Air
*■ '"
Kolldown. H...t.i.ky Ihrbv. Fl*h Fond. String
S'lft iMiliks. U. u;- »*te 7 iliyn a u.ek .iiitj luve n frt*# gatt*.
'ill** oiily ILithiiifi IIl.hH Jilt!
1‘drk ftkr
rntU* gr - nJ

.A-l

Pleasure Beach Park
Bridgeport's

Port Jervis,

in

Paellton.

.Also party

rarllion or Skating

Lakeview Park

TO PARKS, PIERS,
EXHIBITIONS, FAIRS

MADE.

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS
MACHINE CO.
E.

Merry-Go-Round or Ferris Wheel.

Ixk-ated Boardwalk, Keambutg. N. J.
N'n repiirt
needed.
Ready to op-rate.
Very reaionable.
CLAUS RECHT.
2B Collins Street.
Keansburg. N. J.

Mr preM’ire lai.ks In biie of hand power model*
K r e fee.!
O ie i»iunil sj :ar brines $2 00—2.0'O'"..
I o (It.
Minufar.urer of 'hi- larjeat rariely of Canily
I
*1 Ml hliiet in the M .irM
.Vine nioilrls
Send
for hotikleInterest ni pr, ;► s-tio«i lor aelllng a:en't
Patenta aboard for these m elels

I«J

Wanted

FOR SALE
Travers Seaplane

CHEAPEST."

Candy Floss or Machines

GREATEST

IttliKht.
(1 u r * b 1 f,

■)

YORK

CHEM.

Candy

Space.

17 West 60th St.,

KOMPACT PRODUCT CORP., MFRS.,
MEW

Picture

Sole Selling Agents for the
Standard Amusement Devices:

1

C.inadian Distributors: NATL DRUG
CANADA. LTD., Montreal, Canada.

Skre-Ball.

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY, inc.

KOMPACT SOOA fountain ,1 KOMPACT KAFETERIA
jiri- jii*! uh.ii yiHi mint to iii.kr a iu.kI front, atony with rleiU.v
of liKltlmali' iiiimiy.
Fountain o.iupii-a
fut; Kafetorl.!.
;:'ai « ft.
Fill lioin the Fountain, be Cri-.m. Dr.ft Poda. HotIhd Ilrlnk*. ' iii.lvr S nilwlruea. rtr.
Fioin the Kafeltrla. Hot
and Cold I.iiiiih
i ..iinlain h.i* a "Sil-tii s. !-Mnan nisiday Ca»r"
fi'-nt itiiil I in to- Ui-i'd with i-ithor rity or will w.tiT.
Roth uni's
■ III ho tii'i.i I to iii'iy bicationa.
Oorrated hr onr man.
PnUI
iiiKc-ther or .• ii.iratply. and . -t Is ao moilcr.ite that they aoon pay.
lor Ihemsc m*.
Itiit airoiit this aummiT for Knmnart operato-s
who hue yoml ani i'im-r.t l a rilon nr who h.ne auto riiid atands
leneslicati •
WUITF. 1(111 II.I.FSTR \TKI> I.ITFUATURE.

247 Park Avc.,

life SAVING DE¬
VICE PRIVILEGE
P0P8ICLE STAND
HOME MADE
CANDY
POP CORN
ORANGEADE
MItK
SHAKES
CIDER
ICE CREAM and
SODAS
FRANKFURTER
STAND
WAFEL-DOG
LUNCH ROOM
RESTAURANT
DRUG STORE
DRV GOODS
STORE
SHINE PRIVILEGE
lAUNORY ,
BARBER SkOP
BEAUTY
PARLOR
PENNY ARCADE

•‘■"T MACHINta OF ALL
kinds for SALE CHEAP
UTQ. OO, 1131 PrMaaa An

1

Avenue,

Milwaukee.

RIDES WANTED

47

Wii

.000

H^'af'li \I | . < utf III l* k, N vv I (U I
<H.t Ml
rnoTi pi*i*i4litiipfi, iriM Mi.n |M'-•ii.iDPui In fh.si' ttiimtirf
t^'rrHur*.
.Mt jftlor- uumI Ii.iw rl.ix.i
faihAral iMiim
WnnArriul
ofiiH>r*tifiily
Ulul
li tre yrni f
I*',
U.
MliH.\, 1012 -\fl llsiin n'MjIf Tsiid. riilcaffa.
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April 4. 1925
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Eastern Park Notes
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You Need Tickets

N.w York. Miin-li -X.—In
to
,
r* M'l* >"• f"!'
notfs On
in ti^ltios
in
,• n <Mi-nt p.irkh. Ij. O. A<i(li.soii. iiiitnii.ii |•|. af>llre It. ai h Park, Hrl«lK* |H>rt.
, , ,i, . i.n*' <>f til.- linUlliiKH of tho Kr.'l
\\
r. .ir*-.
<'oin|>any, vritos from Mxh.i, .Minn , to ih.t that
\Y.
,iiA. of itii l-'r.-il W. IV-arco t'oinnany.
, .
r' .111*1 oi** iiit*)r
of park
anlU^*<•II
ils. 1.. lnrn<-(l to Dotroll
fiann
■ ii’r of lii.H park holilinK.**. ulii>-li in<1 vi>it.-' t*> lOxi-i-lsior. Minn ; t’l.A*--nil. *'liicuf{o. IMiilaiiolpliia, N*-\v York.
III i.ll-* l>o!t. Hull. fall.. iiTKi Ottawa, fan
l|. ;iinionnr*<l iliat IliiiiKr- art- ^llaplln:
-ill., for Ih*' *-*niiiiii; ^••avon.
.li.-.ph <'**Iihaii *>r Danbury. fVnin.. is
ii.iw in null
lookiiiK aftf-r tlio l**ai**
,,,i.
IS tli-ro ainl will shortly r*-iiiiii
I’.i'iilu* p*irl to «'onimanil tin- ^•■lll•*•
,..-t.i' tli*ry.
.l*>.'*»-pti was forni*-rly wiili
|... 'I'laMi Kiiffin*-* rini; f**rp.
I,
ii. \Vil*'.<. forin.-r inanaifcr ot tho
I*, ,."l•.•(• rat * r at 1»* tiv.*r. who h.i*. !*• • ii
n.iiiii: . **nsini*tion work in tin- taw fiaik
It
r.x**lsior. r*-fKirt.s s<K>n at fhii>i»\w.i
!.ik.-. O.. wh*ro he will niana>;f the

|kf

\T

I

J C

that ic nrrtmnl
inai 15 pruni|ll
anrt acciiralo
ana att-uratc

of the best quality

=
^
=
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Vail.-y Fair and exposition has prove<l a
sn*-c* ,ss and th*- fair wil eontinu*-.
In all nior*' than $100,000 wa.s rais. *1
This wa.s the amount consider.-d ncss-s,j,p f„ti,re of the fair
The canipnipn was in charpe of thGeneral t trpanization Company, of Clileapo, which has had a hand in puttinp
over a number of other big fair fiin*l
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You can get Eloth

.l/tivir nt the Fairs is an intcr*-stin-.T
li<H>kl*'t issued by the National lliireau
f‘*r th<- ,\*1 vam-*-ment of Music: ami oiu
that should b«- in the hands of <:v* r.\
.M-'-r.-tary.
This booklet will give the
s.-ei-< tary sonn- valuable information as
to what’th*- fairs arc sp.-n<ling for music.
m.-thuds th«-y are using, •■te.
It may
he obtained by writing the author. Izetta
.May .McHenry, concert editor of The liilU
hoard, l ti>3 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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M'illiams
ami
Bernice
write
from
Miami, Fla., that they have played a
niiinber of Florida fair <lat*-.s and have
b**n Quite a hit.
They opon*‘d their
l!t2a >-*-ason at De Land. Fla.. wh*-re th*-y
did three act.-*—a bouixlmg table an<l burI. sc|u»- trap.-ze act, a liay-wagon act, .and
an aerial a*-t.
P. T. Stri*-der booked them
for the Tampa fi*ir. and they also playud
^l.''‘Ts ami Miami.
This year they
are putting on four and six acts. Their
hay-wapon act is call**! I'ncle Sy and
in ..,.-un on a Hay Wagon’*.

r'li on K* *-iion. •■onstnn tinR onKin*-* r of
th" (■o isi* r at Mull, aiul who has Is * n 1
11.. ai.il .it K\c* lsi*ir tlnrint: the wiiit* r.
T> A
1.1111*1' to Hull ftw nianaKt-r of the IN-ar*-..
.o i.'t. r. whi'h will beKin operation on the
^■^*’** ■*
•■(•11*. ii's IJirthilay".
K. W. Morr*iw,
formerly
with
the
rnH-AUti-rniA, r/\.
•
.li-i .- (N.iiifi.Miy at Dallas, and f*>r the 3
Sp<cialists in Tickdi and Chtcl(^s since 187}
|..l■.l |■.■^y w-*ks .'issistlnn in th*> eoiisiru*-”
tioii of the park at Kxeelsior. l*.a\* s
li..it!y f*>r Tuba, Ok., to inanape the
iyiillliailBimnWIinilllllM XinOillinnHIiyilMIlBIIMBM^
1*. ,ir* f ro;i>*t»-r.
!•'. \Y. flain*. Jr., who waa i«l*ntifl*(l
with th*- K. \V. IVarco r*'nn>any for a
iiniiih*r of y*ars as manaK<-r of tleeoast* r at Tul'a. will have i-harKe of th*eoai-tir at H.vielsior In addition to b*-ON THE SHORE OF UNION LAKE. OPENS MAY 16.
iiii; .i.-^-islant park inaiiaper.
tor i (■« i—r Ki-I-. uu-l ...
Wlut h4*c you? Ooo-l Imutlon fur a SiiOlKlnf Gjilcry
Vernon K*-en<in. ehlef enpint-er of I*.
mi.l l‘.-iiii> *r-,.
n.ll i.-it..
H.fi‘ -M-ijt >»-nil...
Rr4.->n-it*l« ri-nt..
\V
I*, a roe
Co., has been d**inj{ <-ontUNA PARK AMUSEMENT CO.. INC.. 0. J. Dfvany. Geatral Manager, Millville, N. J.
.'jfi* r.ihle work the piist winter. _ Aft* r
vtartii.c the work at Hull Mr. K*-* non
i.r.n ti. allv eom|)let.-d the work at Cxi.Isji.r an*l is now on the work of contruilinc a Pearce coaster at \Vildw<M>il
Pirk. lear .'^t. Paul, Minn, tjulte a rt-coiii.
^
.1.1* k .kt.\(-ns, former manaper of the
Sni.-ar Island coaster, will look after^
111., i-i’nipany Interests at Lincoln, Neb.
Ja. k .iiid the missus have be* n In CallThis Fair It Being Advertised Within a Radius*#! 500 Miles t# Milli#ns et Peeile. Winnlgeg Pepula*
1.. 1nia the past winter and will soon rc.
ti#n 2fi:’.tK)fl.
IKiit at C.tpitol B*-ach Park.
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. NO EXCLUSIVES.
.tMKRICAN" MWtT.tm'llKRS. like n-h-mlaite of thU */. iHirtuiil'y to teath CaiuJuD buyers by esbibiluis yiMir
vi
.V.liv.v
f'bi-imo
Prilrt MtrrVt
bibilui*
yiHir uu-<-i
.\.l:*-.* all iuiuiii'iia<i,ti<
loiuui'iia.au* ns
lu to
I
l Ul*J iviaiviJ
I
WINNIPEG SUMMER FAIR. C. Vanderlig.
Vanderlig, Secretary and Manager. Winnigrg. Canada.
I
(Continued from patje
*
*
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GLOBE TICKET COMPANY
PHII ADELPHIA PA

1 118 N. 12th Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
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LUNA PARK, MILLVILLE, N. J.
THE FIRST FAIR IN 13 YEARS!

WINNIPEG SUMMER FAIR
Winnipeg, Canada, June 22 to July 4, Inclusive

Joe

Curtis,

secretary

of

the

Chat-

T*nn^’“is^'n*‘iw®\n^®Florida ^onval3®
from his very severe illness.
Under date
of
March
21
Joe
po.stcarded
from
Ttimpa : "The Spring Special reached here
today and I beli* ve the special articles
are the best 1 ever read.
It is a fine
number in every respect.”
He reported
that he was already feeling b*-tter.
The Larazolas are in California and
working, and advise that they will again
play the fairs this year. * The feminine
nil mber of the team suffered a sprained
h'p,
broken nose and severe oruises
several weeks ago while playing Pendle¬
ton, Ore.
The foot l<X)p let go and
precipitated her and her partner to th«stiige, a fall of about 16 feet.
She has
recovered from her injuries
the team
is again at work.

and

I

b* made, but the plans so far announced
have met with the approval of so many
that the event seems to be assured. How<\*r, Canada 8*'enis to view the match
■.*ith more enthusiasm than does the
I'nited States and arranpt-ments are furtiler ndv.inced in the Dominion
in
tliis cuiitry, says -Mr. Hammond.
The plan so far announced will be to
j'lay *lim.nation c«*ntestsi^^
tli. \ari -u.-< distri* ts In the I nited bt.*t*3
to .l-t* r,nine the jogic.al conu-tjders
One
t.am fr..m the United

'
fc, ,»ii

niade with the Comite dos VVtes,
body which at ranges the Nice Carnival each year, to >*-nd to thl.n country
j, numlx-r of the *ats and figures u-kI
jp their last show to be put to a simii.ir
use at the exhibition.
Bevertinc to mv nr* vious supce^tions
^s to the advl-abilitv of ha^^
thoroly
conversant nith
show
life in
,.jjp
j,, „ n.mxinsible
.V,em the Board*^," the
Kxhibitt.m. it is interestinp to note that

I r.'’:' -g.-m*- s*
®*tFs
for the
the honors.
JiSn^rr
ri*-s for
•ri "’. "."a I,
srt
Th^' undertlklng is fully
financed ^
.so
The
^ullV finamed^
tli.it
an
out.stan<ling
trophy
will b*' pr<>
" ‘*1
\*^m
-.nt,<I
•*
nt.d to the winning team; m.-dals
m*-dals x*
will
ill
1.. .„rni.h,
I.,
furnish, d to
>o each
«'-H memlH-r *vf
..f the
.he two
t-vo
*"mii* ting tt ams and all exp* nse of the
trip to Billings and return will be pai*l.
Mr. Hammond will leave for t'alpary
and oth. r ivoints In Canada the flrvt week
in .\i>ril to consiiler final arranp ments
and will then be In a position to make a
*1* finite statement
regarding the pro1**-.'*<1 *\ent.

FAIRS AND FUN
T\T

IDJ
Jbr\^LA.i
\U
Alt
X
»
R..

By

•'xrfDvcTff r**

TURNSTILE
-

,,,
Wrmblfy Notrg
T/tindon. March 13.—Arranirem^'nis are
'
going forward which should |■* .sult
in g*-tting together a fin*- air. raft exhibit
lit III*- coming r*-*>pening of the British
1'" lure
Kxliibltion.
both
civil
and
rilii.iry flying Ix-Ing r«-prest-nti-d.
Tii*>
lii.'t.iiy of flight will b*- sh*>wn bv 40
'■n*? -f '\nrnM of^^a'^'pbine *fitt*-d’*^wTtV?'*-*
u"'t..gnSc
aSaratus for
f^^ mllltnrv and
i>l:i.tiigra|ihic apparatus
I- ml siirvi-y work will he in.-inituilated so
II- to show the pra<-tl*:al .-ispi-i-t of this

■ itt* nii* n of those" responsllile for

- •If’-:™,,".'

Pjrliamrnt

and

Show

Life

The tip*-n-air sh**wm-'ii are potting ,a
move on now that tli.y have r* i-ognized
the
great
value
atfaehing
to
pri>per
b*-f<*ie pvdnt.ul out I’ut Collins’ presenee
b, tl.o H.mse of t;..mm..ns p^^^
pn-at m.u-.il and n*> little dir.-* t financial
nssistaii.-o in hringing to public notice the
*laims of th* .'houim n to a fair l.-gislative deal and to the plowing imiKirtance
of *M<.-n-nir .-ntertainm.-nt in the life of
the *-ommtinltv.
It is felt that the la.-k
of all lotu.il showman m*-ml>* r Is a \* rv
real one. and. altlio fli.v have :>*'\.r.il
parllaim-iitarians n*.w d* fii.ii.-ly alli.-d I*.

Ilirfll

NKIiI

Oi

I

I

wI

lot Carnival, Citens or Amustment Park.
9

acres.

S.

GOLD,

St., Wankrgan, Illinois.
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and About

Bnirick

Wherever you are
there’s a Hartford
agent and Hartford
Service.

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.
Write for information

State Fair Bill Amended
.~ .
t-C* •
t-T ’
v—UhalrTnan
■‘''iseniblv
May.®
w*-ek
-a'm-nded tl^ H* witt Bill abolishing the
1 .air Contmission in sti.-h a way, h.i
.
clarify the intention of the
bnl.
.
atm-nd.-d
the bill wil
leave the

i.’.'**

■
■

■

■

!■

'Bnurtthistmdtmsrkisen
jtnr petky
ftlky
'Be sure this tmdsmsrk is en jtttr

II

!■

SIXTH ANNUAL

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FAIR
AND expmition
EXPOSITION ‘
and

Illr ■■
IUIbIiL

Oat

Rain
Insurance

con.siderable doubt as to its cont'liuation a Grand Yorkshire Flower and
Gala is to be h 1*1 in June for three days.
The loc-al coriHiraiion. which wa.s pr.'h-u.sly agam.si the holdinc of the Gala,
ovcrwhelniinply in its favor.
Pr^’-'cntations to the
Riowm male leopar*l.s.
These are not menagerie born, and are
th* ref ore being k* pt under close obserhe^u*’® being transferred to tlie
l’u]*hc vnclotiires.
.-liclosures.
*’^Jl**^
„
V
LeUin H.ill Gala, to which I ri-ferr*-d
r*-<-ently, 17 proprietors of the games to
which exception was
"as taken
taken have
have been
been
*’*1 r?‘'b-. ayf* the ewporation as
o" ners of K-Ixin Hall, had to pay $100.
.
a. hi‘;vtmg of various anti-performit^i;
auinial societies he*d
in London
last
•
,.,..
.
..r'^
"‘‘'••t .a sp.aker. urged that jneroasmg
»>•'”' of .animals Is being m.ade In
film
PJ-aVs. and he argil* d w-ith the con* urof ‘be meeting that this matter
J^hould he hrotipht to the notice of the
government in order that sueh films
should b«> prohibited.
Th*- m*-eting also
sujijwirt*-*! speakers who press*-d for the
early establishment of
c
the bill to prevent
animal performances

t

_forward with the ilefinit*- Mwgestlon that
a parli.amentary fund sh*uild be op*n«-<l
I in
order tliat. us and wh* n
oe.-asion
OlrflT
I arises,
full
financial
siitn'.'rt mav
b*'

•-■-*

Have

Alfte-d Butt tak. s .* stronp line in the
House of Cotiimims with r* fer.-nce to both
Ji;rfTn-?L^al’Zl"ma,lVge";w
financial and managerial sides of the
yxhibitp.n
exhlbiti*<n.
He con'idiVs
con.'i<b rs that'thc
tliat the exhibicxltibi,,
p,-,vp
^
tjjj"
r.‘-f«-ren.-e to^ the future finances of
r^f.ret c to th
future
or
.m
F,. ...i., ,1,. . „ „rot^rlv -ludit.-d ’b *lan*-o
‘should be Dvu.-d ^giving full d.-t?il«
f.f
,’*oy,,,*'ndHure
lie .aDiv [-.iiu.'ts
stat*m* nt of fuutrc ta.Iii-y
anil
ivrni.-eled •■xiH-nditure
•-via-rnlituro should be subSUbjnul projfciod
mitt* d.
Certain of the lab*.r in*mb- rs
of the House are in tavor of a cheaper
admission.
It is now dis*-Ios*d tliat in
ordi-r t*> save the i'*>Ila]):-<c of tiie exhibi
t*'"> f'v nuke *.f D. voushir.- very g* n* r,.iislv guarant. i d $2,500,000 over bis
,‘Hhrsonal siguatiire.
The duke has
now b.-..n r* li*-M.l *‘f th.' h.avy roponsibility
which he
^:onl rousiy
r!'u^;ly uiiuchook.
undcriook.
OHUV wnion
ne vo
so kciu
n.-rc-ntag*- <.f t.ikiugs based on a
sliding .M-al*' an-angi d bi iw.cn the cat*‘rIng con<-,'.sslonair* s. the firm of J. Lyons.
b.,ard has now b. en paid
oviT.
It amounts to more than $700,000.

n^ependable

c*>m*-s from the business he will have
to make sacrifice.®.
What w*orifices are
the members prepared to mtike? It Is an
Interesting subject that could be profitably discussed in the near future.
.
.
.
Sliowland must be ready wlien the oppo' tunity arrives.”
I
‘‘P Marshall Hill, vice-presldent of the Guild, as a first-class candlw*dl dv-servinp the di.stinction of
‘"'inf' ““s office on his fellow members’
»>’half.

*'*'■*'*

showman w lio mav b*
fit and who Is pr.-pai*d to
(-ontest a nai-llamentai y «livi'i*.ti In thIntcif'-tH of the open-air Kii«>w Industry.
7k*
the Guild, has heartily endorsed Ingham’s suggestion, and the editor, Frank
Mellor. says; "Showland wants parliamentary representation, and If the man

f3*F to serve at their pleasure.
Pinanri-iT Cimn-glcrn
V.,.iin|^ijgn

Financial C.tmpaign
Of Fair
F.Hf Is
Is Success
SllCCCSS
_
Mississippi Valley Fiir and Exposition.
SI00.000

Dav-

Fund

Davenport, la.., March 27.—The campaign
for
refinancing
the
Mississippi

DAVENPORT, IOWA
•■'vhekh
• 'VHKKi; THK wist
wt ST begins”
BEGINS’'
AUGUST 16.
I6, 17. 18. 19. 20.
M. 21.
21, 22. 1923.
Cnnir.stoa
plat new
ueu- op*d.
open. "rite
Write for .p-*'*
.p.i. •nd
and
C<wi.a-,.
1,« rUt
fon-iir-ioii 111.'.
r*iiu'l>e
.Xo*<l'y
Proil***
^"V
Babln‘l
<^•1f's"
SMn'l I’ri.il*-,* “hi**
hj* ^l,**u »M
Rubio A
.^r-y
4M «<1I'lkr'-y s*i**«*
SlMiu. on Hi*
Hie Ml.lwiy. 10«.f*<>«
!0g.f*«0 |>
imU
.dt.-r l’*-2'l'*-2-.
.vurr-. #11 .«rr*iipon<l«n.e.
iui>-.-n, tor
A-Mre.-.
i-orre.pumlen**.
BACON, S^retary.
SeereUry, Davsattrtg
Da.e.g—t. !•••.
!*«..
M. E. BACON.

iToH*-i[c

^
enMer««inM*» iw.uTrn
CONCESSIONS WANTED.
^ 0«mes br
AttnetUe n*.C
r*te* te
of wriii
BkllL ' Gnetda Co. v.i.
Fair.
ii»"*Aufuu Slf F. ).*^I>cBisacHOP^
imd«. Nti* Tofk.
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BANDS - FREE ACTS - CONCESSIONS
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(Communicatiom lo 25-27

Opeta Place. Cincinnati. OJ

J. W. CONKLIN, JR.

Pacific Showmen’s Association’s
Third Annual Ball Is Big Affair

Work Starts on Former
Kennedy Show Property
I

O^spits Many Showfolks Having Departed for Their Seasons
Work, Nearly 900 Persons Attend Auspicious Function at
Cinderella Hall in Los Angeles

Los

21.

ANGELES, M.iTch
—As a fittinR climax to the winter, and dedicating it
to the p •r.‘<oimcl of the AI. G. Bam. s Cin u.s the third annual ball and enter¬
tainment of the l-acilic Coa.«t Showmen’s Association was held last Tuesday.
This la ilways a much looked forward to feature of the association’s social events,
and the success of this year’s affair has proved that it was nearly as popular as the
others tiio due to the big entertainment In January, the ball had to be held later
than usual.
Many of the showmen had already departed, but by actual count the
attendance

re.

bed the total of nearly

Th.' hall this
beautiful
.wmallrfuTcM

year

900

he”wont

people.
photo was taken, as usual, but in developing it was destroyed, hence none will be
available for publication this year.

worn bv' lli.‘ .ianc.’rs.
Built .'spe. iallj fut*
,•,*
¥¥
fSO
the purpoM- of dancing, the t’inderella offered every comfort to th.- darners. Thm
TFieirer-“Fif«!” PartV
venr's nffair was fnrni.'.lieil witli two f.riTOluS 1 nCaiCi
X.dlS
1 ally
chestras that kept tl.e dan. ers continually
on tlieir t<».>s—Herl>_ \\ i.aio.'ft
>'■>
.
11.
,.
..-.linT .Orchestra.
Kansas City, Mo., March 24. — The
Kanio.is BMinsw Rk L. l ording ^
a j .^,,1, ... Auxiliary of the Heart of Ameriand t.len Oswalds \iaor t)r. in. tra.
Sliowman’s Club, instead of holding
Til.' .■nterfalnm* nt f.-atures were brougnt
regular business meeting Friday night,
on during a rest period fr.,m the con^ .social evening of it, and as many
*iminl dancing, atid the program was as
ag were in town attended the
Joe B.inoino, strong man, star- j,prfnrmance at the'Main Street Theater,
1 mg in llio Univ. r.sal picture,
^ after which they adjourned to a leading
C'ircMK M v/tterv. t.>g. Ih. r w ith the Cl s S chinp^e-Aiiierican restaurant and enjoyed
ami iicrobnt.s taking
a friemlly "chop suey’’ party.
It has n.>t
drove lOli miles from
^1 \r-,eee
been decided definitely if there will be
Diego to
J'i,„ru.siiue ^spring anything further in the way of social entwo clev* r
^
AVardo
tcrtainnieiit this season by the auxiliary,
dance; V.Ta
r
as so manv members h.ave left for the

LadlCS AuX., H. of A. S. C.,

Mr. Conklin, infimatr'y known to
friends as “Paddy", and who is ffctiera! manager of the Conklin rf Gar¬
rett Shows, has for the past decade
been making a steady rise in the field
of prominent outdoor showmen.
A
few weeks ago his organization was
awarded the 1925 midway contract
for the “Class B’’ circuit of Canadian
fairs.

Qrganization Will Be Operated as
L.i#hman Exposition Shows
With Lachman and Carson
Lessees and Managers
New Orleans,
L;i..
March
25.—The
work of rebuilding and redecorating the
cjuipnient purchased at the Government
.sal*, of the Con T. Kennedy Shows is weil
under way.
Tlie purchase included all
the rid. s, rolling st.x.k and equipment.
Wagon fronts, el.*ctrical appliances; in
fact, the entire Kenn. ily show’ sold by
tlie Goveriim. nt.
Th.
sliow
will
be
opcrat.d under the title of the L;ichman
K.xposition Shows, Inc., Luchmaii and
Car. on I. sse. 8 and iiianag. rs.
Harold
Bu.'iliea will be the g. neral r.'prcsentatlve
and tratTic manager. Harold I'otter. treas111. r; I’iiil. Wlilte, gen.ral agent; Charles
Kost. r, sp.'cial ag. iu;
E'rank Waldron,
trainmaster;
Johnny
Draiighn.
chief
electrician;
Harry
Brown,
concession
nianag.-i ;
J.
Todmaster,
p.iinter,
and
Mike Bedenshotz, su|>erintendent of rides
i:d.
Walker
will
have
charge
of
Jeanette
l>aamon’s
cookliouse.
to
b.’
known'as Jan’s Cafe, and H. Brown will
be dming car manager.
Bajah Raboid
will have the Circus Side Show. Captain
Hartley Scenk, the Motordrome; Billy
C^urran, the "Yama Ynma’’ show; Nate
Nelson,the Arcade and Hocus Pocus.
^le Water Show will be headed by
Myrtle Gray.
A complete minstrel show,
wdth band and orclie.“tra, known as the
N'w Orleans Minstrels, will have the
plantation show’ equipment.
The show
company will operate the Musical Comedy
Revue and the S.rclety Circus.
The riding devices will include butter¬
fly, chair ride, caterpillar, fairy sw’ing,
f. rrls w heel, beautiful carousel and whip

_ Rides
_
Maynes Contracts
With Sheesley Shows bunc'*“"'’
■

The

w,ii.K;.w,
Creations

about 7 p.m. ih*' front of th.' halt was a ing a. t on tlie hill at tlie Main Street,
blaze of col.>r and liglit. funiisli. d by the von many laughs and much applause.
Universal Stii.li.'s sup. r power plant, and and tlie entire bill was pleasing,
the ixiw.'rful s.*arclili‘rlits cov.'red th.i sky
for mii. s nronn.l.
TIu' str<-.‘ts loa.iing to
ancl
Gurk^ Ofl
the hall w. re ma.le l.righi as .lay, and the
ana I It*. DUIKC on
^
noise from tli.-s.' plant.s mad.' a most
PlcaSUrC'DaSineSS
Trip
wond. rful bally f.>r th- danc'. The* guest
_
v
of lion.T was AI. G. Ikiin.-s, who not once
, _
,
was missing from th*' tloor wtien dancing
Jack Burke, press agent and conceswas g.'ing on.
it was imp.>s.sil)l.> to get sionaire, of the Knickerbocker Sliows,
a coiiyil. t.' list ..f tliosc' att.'iuling, but and his wife spent several days in Cinaniotig them w . r.' til.' followinc:
ciiinatl last w. ek while on a combined
'rh.)rnt.m Kinn. y an.I ids famil.v, from pU-asure and business trip from the East.
Venl.'e; llrnest I’ick'-ring. pr. si.lent of 'flu'.v left for Cleveland and expect to
the Showmen’s .\ss<M'iatioii. wlm brought reach the winter rpiarter.s of tlie .show
up a larg.' d.l.'gi'tioii from San Ber- at Sharon, Pa., about April 10.
Jack
nardino; Ike Spei-rs. from Santa Monica; was a visitor to 7 hr liillhomd Thursday.
Franc.'S Patrick Sliaiil.y aii.i^ Clarence
Burke has had ext.'nsive experlFurnlss, who r.pr.'s.-nted the « ontimntal cn.'e in the outdo.,r show field, being
Hotel staff; Artliiir Hockw.il.l, of the witli tlie Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus sevFanious Georgia M'nstr.ls, with a .iozen
8,.ason.s, including last year, and
or more of his frieii.ls; 7 lie iHiihuorii with various collective amusement or-

K'A‘:

■H;'rry"Sm",n.‘

Klly, 'r-nrKI

»il5“ Mr«!’‘*Sw: \vraaVt?’'>ir. "I'mr
Blllv Hichards, James .1. McNamara and

eani.a..»n=^
Btown’s Ncat Publicity Herald

With

“Captain

John

Alexandrla, Va., March 27.—.Announcement is made here that a contract lias
been entered into by Hyla F. Maynes of
North Tonawanda, N. Y., one of the best
known inventors and builders of riding
devii'cs,
and
Capt. John
M.
Sheesley
whcTeby Mr. Mayiu-s will this season pre¬
sent four, probably five, of his latest
rides with the Greater Sheesley Shows.
Among them, some new and some rebuilt
from other creations of Mr. Maynes (sevt ral known as “.super rides"), are an
enlarged caterpillar, 12 feet more in circumference than the standard: over-thejumps, the storm, the goldfish and one
other device not named as yet.
Mr.
Maynes has built 1.5 wagons of 19’3 f.'et
to carry his equipment, each of which
cost
and is with tartar r.d body
and yellow gear
to conform with tho
color scheme of all tho Sli.-esley wagon'*.
Mr. Maynes’ equipment will he carried
on steel flat cars. 10 of which are on the
way
to
Alexandria
for
tlie
opi ning.
Further advice is tliat more steel fl.ntcars
have been ordf-red by Mr. Sh'-o'^ley. whose
rolling stfK-’k will total 40 cars; also that,
W’ith kiddie rides booked, this will give
the shows 13 riding devices and 20 shows
this season.

?l.r»00

Chas. T. Buell
Co.
Very Enterprising Firm

Masters ^and

W’lfo,

Mr.

and

.Mrs.

B.

H.

krMlue^'aDl'^inrVa"
Harry, Grace and I'alsy Earl (midgets),
and many others.
The whole affair was the best yet in
point of music and arrangement, an<l, h* ing a succe.ss financiall.v, it places the asst>o!ation again on a sound basis and prol>nr<‘s it for .a busy winter to eomi'.
The dues of the assoi kation will come
due in Augu.st. and, tog. th. r with this
hail. ther.. only remains the atti-ntlon do
the obligations of caeh member to ^:#e
the bi'st i>ossible s- rviee hv its ('fTs'ers.
The ariang'Tiients for the hall were in
the hands of tlie foll')wing e'lmmitteemen,
wiio deserve much credit for its compli-te
su'-cess; John Miller, chairman; J. Sky
Clark, Will J. Farley. Max Klass, O. W.
Nelson and Francis Patrick Shanlcy.
A

Soon" and otlier catch phrases
.ro c.„.plcuou,.

Vollmcfs Go With Bcmardi
Cliicago,
Maroli
2.5.—Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas B. Vollmcr .are le.'iving for Salt
J.ake City. T’tali. tills w< < k to join the
p., mardi I'xposition Shows for the new
s.'ason.
Mrs. Vollnx r i.s known in tlie
carnival world as I’rinccss Violet.

Ronnell With
T A Wolfc ShoWS
w iiij i. rv. vvuiit
-Harry E. Bonn'11. well-ktiown special
eviiit jtromoter, h»s join'd the T. A.
Wolfe Sliows’ advanee f'lrees.
His initiai
proinoti'>n of the outdo,,r season is in
Knoxville. Tenn.. with the local Masonic
Grotto as ausfiices. and he already has
entered upon bli duties there.

train

is

now

being

painted

the

Si';.'"";;.,™!?,’,

.f Rito

Since entering the amusement trade
field a few years ago the Chas. T. Buell
Co. of New’ark, O., has been an exceed¬
ingly energetic firm toward providing
vi"W’s of outstanding-interest happenings
for its already gained and prospe<;iivo
customer.s.
In fact, the energy of Its
head, Clias. T. Buell, has l» en remark¬
able.
During the World War Mr. Bin'll
took many jiictiires overs'-as, ami after
the close of the conflict ndii n<'<l to
Europ., for additional viiwb.
Among his
ri i < lit activities were tho securing of
picuir'.s of the recent cave tragedy at
I'ave City, Ky., and more recenll.v scone.s
in.'l'ii nt to tho terrible destruction of life
and property wrought by the cyckino
ftijit swept over portions of the Central
States.

Frink Visiting Owenses
__
Chicago, March 2R.—E'ldle Frink, manager of the Frink Attractions, ts a guest
this week of CoL and Mrs. Fred J. Owens.

tions are being renovated, the inside of
the sle. pers repalnt.’d and new furnishIngs suppli.d wherever needed,
EN’.'ry front and every wagon Is being
overhauled,
repainted and redecorated.
Goldloaf
Is
n.'t
being
sp.arcd
where
jeeded.
The above data was^ furnished
ofnclal of the Lachman show.

Opens Wax Figure Studio
Helene
(Kaiser)
Palmer, for many
years as.«ociated with the Chicago office
of T/ie Rif board, has anchored In the land
of art, op. ning the Paramount Wax Figure
Stu.lio at 7o22 Cottage Grove avenue,
Clilcago. For manv months she has been
gatliering data, photographs and inter¬
esting inforiration relative to noted and
historical chaiacters. which she Is repro¬
ducing in waX.
More than 100 figures,
she says, have already boon completed.
.Ml of the characters are costumed to
r- present tho jierlod of their activity.
1T<t aim is to surpass the famous Mmo.
Tiissand’s Wax Museum w’hich recently
burned in T/ondon.
Incldent.'illy she is furnishing some 30
or more figure exhiliits for RIvorv’iew
I’ark, Chicago; Venice^ Calif.; Morris &
Castle Show.s, and the Bernard! Show’s.

Whittier David Rankin to
The Morris W Castle Shows
David D. Rankin, known as the Origi¬
nal Yankee Whittier, who will display
his di-Iirato woo'l carvings this sca.son
with Johnny Bejano’s No. 5 show on the
M'.rris & (’astle Shows, visited The Bill¬
board ofilce.s In Cincinnati last week
while en route to the winter quarters of
the organization at Shreveport. I.,a.
It was In Cincinnati that Rankin made
his first lild for fame ns an artisan in
his line. ’I’lie time was In 1892, when he
was an attraction at the Kohl & Mldilb'ton Museum, ami some of the chains
and ofh'.r difficult Items he fashioned out
match sticks nt thxt time are still In
his possession.
He iirnmises nn interest¬
ing extiibit for the M. & C. caravan.

Gordons Go East
Cliicago, March 2ii.—John and Mrs.
Gordon
W’eve
ttillhoard caller.s today.
Tiiey were on their way to piny an in¬
door evi nt in Pennsylvania. th<’n will Join
the H'.rman Miglit.v I'lxpositioii Shows at
Youngstow’n, G.
John has the exclusive
on blank' ts and lumps on the show, also
the shooting gallery.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon sp'-iit the winter w’lfh relatives In
Milwaukee and MinneapoiiB.
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MILWAUKEE ■
H.5ILBERHAN450NS^

The Name Is Sufficient To Positively Assure You

— QUALITY AND SERVICE —
This year—due to our enormous output and new machinery in
our immense factorv----we are able to offer our customers a

ST. LOUIS
IRELAND'CANDYCO.

Substantial Reduction in Prices
OUR NT.W PRICE I-1ST IS READY EOR YOU
IT IS
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS. WITH
EXACT
MINIATURE
REPRODUCTIONS
OF
OUR
PRIZE-WINNlNG'BOXES. SEND FOR YOURS TODAY
lO ANY ONE OF “THAT TRIANGLE OF SERVICE".
Eastern

FACTORV

Norflitrn Repr€.-!se»»lnllve»:

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY

[. SIl-fclKKM-XIM &. J*OIMS

Repreaentotlvea:

SINGER

BROS.

536-38 Broadway.
NEW VORK. N. Y.

501-3-5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

EVANS “STRAIGHT AWAT RACER
The latest science and skill
Group Contest on the
market. Price within the
reach of all.
Sizes From 3 to 30.
WRITE

FOR

TION

FULL

AND

DESCRIP¬

PRICE.

Send for Our

She* Roomt. 321 Weat I
Offlae and Factory. 1521 W.

H.C. EVANS & CO

CHICAGO

Showmen’s League “Getaway"
Patty Very Joyous Occasion
rhicapo,
March
36—The
r’urty
of
the
Showni. ti s
L*-imuof
Aiii.rica, eivc-n la-^t nitlit In the Tici-i
Ito, III (if H.ilfl SIi. riiiaii. was a ».:ay >< • lie
of ilaiu-iiiL;. « Titt rl.iiiiii.' nt. vi-iiim; ain.1
iiiiiiKliiii; ti>i’tlur of oni'liM'r lulks.
It
was the last t>:irty h'.lore th*- r*»:iil.ir
i.utiloor shi'W s-. '..n • i*. ii> ;ini! tliM.- it
was in the ii.ilure <<t‘ a :ar>'Well.
Frank
\V*-.-t jihal's s)ilenilid mcln-'iia
f'lrnishfil tlie imisjc ar.il it was <l.'iii<e
music iieVir to !>••; f.-rir.ai.-n. The <laiii> rs.
mlmlfiil
iire>iiii;.i.l)ly
tliat it will !)•
a
v'lMid while b-ti.re another l••..l;ne d.iiK'c,
ke;it up the pii'e until .a late hour.
Anionii those thiit by no in. an.- all)
present Were: Mr. and .Mrs.
1 r. (1 .\1.
names, Mr. and .Mrs. Sarn J. L-\ y, Mr
and Mr.s. Wali-r 1*. Ililiir-th. .Mr ami
-Mrs. Fdwanl t .iirntln rs, Fred iliil.^i.an.
-Mr. and Mrs. tV. J. t’ldlitis, C. It. t Z. bbie>
Fish* r, .Mr. uinl .Mi s. .I.iiiies
i;.
H.irrisdii, .Mr.s. ! liok t'lillins, Delph.i C*«llins, Mr. and Mrs. .1. U. Ni* hols. Mr. and
-Mrs. .lack Slmii.son. Mr. and .\trs. H dia
l)e1|rarian. John McNulty. T*'in Afulr.i.v,
Lillian
Haskins.
Itnhy
Tlut/.in,
.\mi.a
Toland. Mr. atid Mis. Fr* d .1. Owtns,
('harles Chr.vsli r. H.-irold MreitlinK. .Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Itoi:* r.'. .bd'ii llmb rs, Mr.
and Mr.s. H* nry K.^ib n. l..iiiie L‘ < n U 'L
Fharles tl. Killiatrii-k. .Mrs. Until yi,.. |>,.r,
Fam Frank* n.'t* in, ''barles .Mil*-.s. u. I*
Hall. Mr. anil Mrs, H.iir.v 'iainna-tt, \Vilhnr S. Flurry. Mrs. Itniilimj, .lohnny
Harri.s, Mrs. \VUmer, Mrs. Tilllo Hariiioii,
AV. H. (Uill) Ulce, T'in K.aiik'n*-, Nor¬
man Hi-ns.-h*'!!. -Mr. and Mrs. Tc.^c Rhertnan. A. L. F,„ .k. I’.-te l:o»;*rs, Fharl* s
.Mi’Furreii. Uddi*- Frink, .Wiilijim .M.iz7ontl. Harry FoiMiimtou. A. .1. Zlv, Mr.
and Mrs. iJonls lb*ei km r, .Mr. and Mrs.
,\1 Latto. Mr. and Mrs. Frank I’* rlsi.n
and danuhter: Mr. jind Mrs. Kdw.ir*! .\His’k
ami
dtiucht* r;
Jack
I’.i rk.s.ui,
Waltir T>riv»r, .Mr. and Mrs. Mike H.^rr
and d.im;ht*-r; Mr. and Mr.s. Fr* d Starr.
Mr. and .Mrs. Oeorire Starr, H.irold Sh*.t,
Al Sw*et. Mr. and Mrs. l)<»c Falincr,
AVilliam Mfireiiian.
Piirimj the ev.'ninp tlie ass.-ml>lat;e w.is
oa'hd to attention ;ind lalward K. Carnithers, one of th*
p.-ist jiresld* nfs of
the hatitit*. introtiui'* d Fred .M. U.irnes,
new president of that h*>*ly.
Mr. Farnithers made an < \eelb tit and ap|>ropriate talk, and oai*! .Mr. r.ariie.s a d*-eided trilnite.
AVInn h** had finished
•Mr. Hanies took one step forwar-d ami
.said a f*'W tilings.
Mr. Uaiiies is mu
trlven to nnn*ees.vary verbi.ai,**.
He says
what he means in n < oueise manner,
fluent, punchy and str.tiKln In the c* nter
of the target.
He did .so last nlRlit
He .said a f*'W po*id thines .nbout what
the leafftie has done an*l what he will
help the league to d.> in the future. Then
Mr. Bames h.ipi>. m d to r*sMii that he
had written out a r.-al spe..ch lint that
Sam Li* vy had It in his tsM k* t.
He then
Introdined Second \'ie*'-T’r*’sid. nt lalward
A. Hock and Tlilrd Vi, e-Fr, sident S.'im
.1. 1.* vy.
First Vict'-Fresi*!, lu Fharles
Browning is in Fl.irida, h*ne. w.is not
pi t s. nl.
M>*. I.. vy vaid h*- w ist * d to
clear tip .soinethnnr alsuit the < r.ick Mr.
Barnes mad*, .ilMuit the spi-s-h in Mr.
T.evy’s pcs ket—he said he had r*ad it
and still h.*d :t d* sir** to erv f, ti-n h thiiiieht als’tit it.
Tr*asurer lalward F.
N**iini;tnn w.as atis. nf. th* r* fore c•a.Ildn■t
parti, ipate In the installatl<.in cert ir.oni**s.

\

IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE

\i
I

L

C P*' R AswftmonI Contitls of 72 large Ful! Size Pieces, Guaranteed Best Quality
I IrCI 12—7-CUP PANELED PERCOLATORS..
1*1'* 12—5-QT. PANELED TEA KETTLES . ' ■« 4%
12—6 QT. PANELED PRES KETTLES.
I f
12—2'...QT PAN WATER PITCHERS
/ I/
XX
12—3.0T. PANELED LIP SAUCE PANS
■ ^
12—PLAIN ROUND ROASTERS. ■'

r

BIG
PIECES

The Ladies' .Vnxiliar.v also participated
In the piihlic 'nstallati**n.
Mrs. lalward
\
Ibrt’k, the m-w pr*-ident. infrodm'ed
Mrs. \V. O. Brown, first vice-pr,'sid*'nt ;
Mrs. I Itviriri* Uo!l*>, second \'i****-presi,h.iit ;
Airs. lantls Mo<>ekn* r. third v(i-e-ju-,,;«id,.|if.
and Mrs. Balm 1 ••■Iirarl.an. se.-i. tary. .Mr.-.
Udwaril
F.
N> tim.inn.
1r. asnr< r,
w.ia

<»THi:n Sl'Ki'I M,.>e—stiver llrra.l Trrj. »■*< : :i.*l‘li..' Nlikcl '■'.Iv
HUnkpti. Fhaair. T.ihir «na| llrhlicr ldiiin:>«.
liniiH'dldll' Shlunitni.s.
J* *
[ or (|iilik ••'nlvr NifR ymir oi.lfro.
«ir
yaur* lu hu'lnosi U your
''rite i«ir
t* rnlr l Itirituln Shrs'i.

4

4

AMERICAN

0

ALUMINUM

COMPANY. 302 S^utii 7th

9t.

St.

L«uls.

M«.

Advertise in The Billboard—Ycu’ll Be Satisfied With Results

In !in nrtlcl*' In last Issim, pag**
l>* rtalnlng t*> Dpt 1, tin Brns.. nf St. Joseph
.Mo.,
op* ning
anothv r
largt* store.
In
Kamms Fliy. the headqiiartprs of the
rtrin was erroneously printed as being
located In SL Luuis-

,VlIF\VAlJKi;fc..

\VIS».

A Few Pcpiilar Sellers

iif
.■f
i’*
STEM WIND.
Oenft I6.8i2e.
Wjtcii. b'aJ <lul.
(.1.1

Thin VnUi-l.
r,«lil-Finl»li»d
1..
1,.
a ».‘uaiii ffo CC

W.ii.h

.
IbB.—Very oiii'il.r 1,1 .ii..
«ilh-

No.
Mit s*<„h.|. <i |.|.I‘l.,i, 1 (
Samplo W ,ch,

.*£.00

ffl

OC

E.ifh ...
Ijc b*trj.

rOR MAIN OR SHINt.
No. BB8II0—Ombrolb*. 1 'i e :inil flrnti* t'in>
bri'll.i
M.tin,. 111,.. :i i.*“ir . !i \
.I ('*'!riir,l
on,I I’l.iii I....|ii*,’ StyloI 1110 .ViiicrUai* T.*tT.i.i
n,i«t.iiiito| lainiirnnf mwrlri!!.
*0 *> "TC
Por Do/rn .
...
* I O. I O
No. B457—IR Ttilx. t'liil.i• ll.i itlinil.ir in ahevo.
rill., ij ullty |.ur.. .ilK. :: i li I, iii:'li. 16 Riba.
I i-lii. Ii I., ivv lai'O t lar. -1 111 .1 ,1,1 nil tti
lu m t ti.
.i*v)ri,.| • ■■■
i.-l tw.ioc
tune at iiMir l, '.n.llo<. Prieo. Eath . •J)‘o.£./
Gonta’ Gu.V’antooil W.itthc$.
Dojen.$b.V)
L-alhor 7-iii-l Bill Booka. Dtoan. 2 25
Photo Ringa. Du/on .3.(10
White Slone 8?orl Pina. Cro^a. 3.01)
Wo raiTjr lilc aiiak of WM.liet, ri.a-k*. .lewelry, Be.ib, C ithry, N.ivel'l. .. Carnli >1
S,'0 our prtfea h^.ire l.'ivlriit e)'-’w*i»*eo.
It
ni- ma mi ney In yi.'ir p*.Ke»
iirin' s* iti. 'l sanio
■lie re(fHe,l. *Sami>lea, S5e nli.i.
P-i.elt ro•lUlrf.l on all C. O. 1). oihrj. (.'.I .'’ tree.

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY

BUY YOUR COPPEiR TRIMMED CEDAR
CHESTS WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY

the
SEASON
With Candy Filler, |.|b. Sire. Ooron.$12.00
2.lb. SifO.
Ooitn. 13.M
3-lb. Siro.
Doren. IS.SO
S-lb. Sire.
Doren. I7.M
Iloilo,.n«. Slum Norettir. i f e»,Ty d*-- rliitloo.
Seivl for list and r-i. e« of other It. mo.
Or.lera ol.ii>pv<l pi.imotly uiiuii rr.iliit of 35'u
drimsit.
In* luile postane fur parrrl post thipb'.,iitt. <}.,..(la politlrely not >hlpi>e<l wltlioat dor,-lt
SAMUEL FISHER
Va Woat Labs Street.
CHICAGO.

Guara. -ri InJaatructIble, ff J t h RhlnaotoM

^ I
Brautiful Honrt-ihaoaG
f j PiMih Boxot, $0.00 ter
' / Daren.
//
lOG iloiXHit muat nc•j
e. iLpaiiy C. O. D. order*.
Ilrm Ton our 1925 Jtwelry
a.a Novelty Calal,)iT
HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO
168 N. Miahiian At*..
Chkafo.
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Hall if Cole Shows

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS
}‘.

WHITMAN

«

1..

ri.ACK, Mjnager

STEWART.

BUSINESS

MANAGERS

Fourtetntb annual tour opens April 25 on the best show grounds in Detroit.

Two

other good city locations follow, then the busiest industrial towns in Michigan
a wonderful circuit of day-and-night Fairs already contracted for
of

disappointment

percentage.

can

place

Ten-in-One

Can place a few

Juice arc sold).

St.iiiton. Ttof.. .March 24.—Th- Hall
X- t',,|f Shows had but a fair \s,ck at
('dc.'-s.i, Tex., as nliuust every day a
satiilstonu caused all the tops to be
lo\,••I'd and aiii'iuued. and at nlKbt the
native.s stayi’d at home, as the weather
w;is Very cool.
.Midland, Tex.. was vi-ry
poeil svith an iiiUown location on the
inaiu .street, next door to th, only picture
lion.se.
The show made ejuite a hit at
Midland.
This week the sliow is at
Statiion. a hnsy county-seat town, and
with court Week on it looks as tho busin< ss will be good.

Show,

more Concessions

with

or

the fall.

without

outfit,

s’ery

fl.aydowns. Ball Games.

with

Account
low

Lunch and

Pecos Tom’s AVild AVest Show joined
at .Midland and ditl a fine bu.sincss.
It
carrie.s 1.3 head of horses, ti lonK-hoiii
Te.\as stei rs, 7 cowboys and S cowgirls.
Pecos Tom was with Doc Hall in 191S
an<l on nieetim; this time a lot of "old
douitli" was cut HI). Mr. Kdwanls. pitch¬
man. anil his cliarming wife vi.sit<-d the
show for a couple of days at Miilland
and spok- in high terms of tlie show's
:tpi>caiani-«-.
to-w canvas,
banners and
other .■quipiiunt.
H. \V. Hall and wife
lia\e .niidtcl a I’h-foot blanket concession,
making them four stands in all.
.\ two-ahreast Parker carry-iis-all li.as
b<-en confrai t,-d to join the first week in
April.
P. te Cole lias tomplcti'd a new
panel front. O.'l feet long and 18 feet
high, for the Baby Emma show’.
Pete^
made a business trip to El Paso in Interf-.st of the sliow recently. D<k’ Hall stays
both ahead and back with the show and
njiorts «'XceIh‘nt progres.s with his en-.
gagement bookings.
April--I marks 12
months for the slunv (formerly tin- Doc
Hall Otitdoor Amusement Company 1 on
the road without closing.
It opi neil in
Kansas City and has since pl-ayed other
stands in Missouri, in Iowa. N« braska,
Oklahoma and T'-xns.
OP..VYCE HPKFER (Seer, taryj

Capable and courteous management, together with abundant financial

resources, make this a very desirable company
NORTHWESTERN SHOWS,

36

to book

wiih.

East Woodbridge St., Detroit, Mich.

OPEN AT

Youngstown,

Ohio, April 23

WANTED—GENERAL AGENT
Who can book three Rides, six
under auspices.
m.nt

for

same.

Shows and twenty-five Concessions in

WANTED - -Minstrel or Hawaiian Show.
Several

Wheels.

Palmistry.

Corn

real spots

-

Youngstown, Ohio.
Li

A complete Pop roni S'and. evervthlnit
nerded to handle « ru-hluc buslnrsj—tPafa tho
I'hampl'in Com Popper. Tito eirej. One fold,
hir FhIpptnf. Th# other has glass top and mbhcr-llrei wheels.
Send fur Cataleg nf Chsmolon Pnpo'rs.
Oet full partirulars about o:r Poppers, tlisoline Htovc.
Itiirner..
tlamPiirgi'r Orlddlea.
T-nks. Hollow Wire I.ampi. etc. Write today.
IOWA LIGHT A MANUEACTIIRING CO.,
115 lecusi Street,
Res Mniiie>, la.

• -^-■rree.
•^T
»-yi
• '1
ti
Li

In (he absence of F. N. Schelble. who
Is in Fhicago and Jacksonville, HI., on
show business, the writer, who has joined
the staff, has assumed the duties of secre¬
tary and press representative, and will
also have charge of the lot.
New canvas
and banners for all the shows have ar¬
rived from Springfield and Mr Sullivan
has nothing but praise for the work¬
manship displayed in filling Ms orders
by the R. H. Armbruster Manufacturing
Company.
DAVE WILLIAMS
(Press Representative).

If Yo'ir Joblisr Cannot Supply You With

“LASXAWANNA
PHOTO KNIVES”
writ# dire,-! to ue. A.k for eight. dKTerent samp # Photo Knives prieed st f.d 50.
Save useief# co—
T##peodfii'-e by tending check or money order for the?e knives. Money refunded If vou wish fo rri'im
Ih# Jinivr.

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd.,

-

-

-

NICHOLSON, PA

Sunshine Exposition Shows

Wanted

Wanted
roR

Wanted

RIP VAN WINKLE SHOWS
\NTI O-rUnt.
frthfT fVrIoriMf'r« \
1 Mlf» l|iit>h.ir<l. ul

tor .•% fi\r
' d.'UiH'tl

Hi*ip|.

r

Vrformrr^ unrl MiisIrUn* ff-r riant.
ILiirv Crawford. Uir.^om and Ran»cm n»*‘t
« uiTf Mifli top id«‘
U
Manacrr dr>d
for rahar#*’
U ANT TPliahlf ;.UnaK»r fi r lomrlrt^* .Xthl^fli Show.
Ha3f ffw « tnf ^ -slor*^ oprii.
hf'fls.
Slum i.pfiis nfdT riark'hnrp W Va.. Anrll 11.
A-Mre*? e<it rr-H and wlrr, lo

ik>hurR. \V. V,».

RIP VAN WINKLE SHOWS. Harry 0. Wilson. Manao*T.

IHE DAirON S ANDEDSON SHOWS

to h*>*ik Show. a|i.o Crtnd C'oiif'fvsir 11'. T.ipinio \rk.. Meek of 'f.irrh SO; Truman, .Vrk., wrtk nf April
fi; fh«*n fomr-i thr LIk oinr.
n.NN . ni:i.i.KV! r si r.w w ci i.khuathiv. nv h‘.id mnfrart o('’):Dt\r fur Slifws. Utdra .mil
mc roHi ♦ ^oi.,n8, an! all r<in, t'dfint Mill t>«J^lthcli work.
Want to
bof'k .in>
that Is not almi'li* Mdt. RUnk^ts. Klnt^r KampF. Cook It'Upp. .luh-e .lolni. Cat Kf^ks#
CtC*r**iii’

PfT route !•»

(Lillery already sold.

,'.fi.rino piLipli*

liMiTt’datl

RAY" ELECTRIC

FLOOR
BASKET
Tha Mo»t Beautiful Piee*
•f
Glitterina
Migeineence Veu E«er S-t*.
No. 700—All reed. bf-KUll/iilly llnlilied.
Oonialn.
eUht (HI l.r.iitlfiil lirte
size PLOT II (1 ».rv
earh still a uenutne M.\ZDA bCUt Inildi. kijuliiped with 74 ft. of cord.
8 intkris, 8 bullii and a
plug, all complete, ready
to liaht.
Clime
parked
each In a leparate corru¬
gated box.

O O
vr

each in dozen lots
Bulba Included

SAMPLE, $0.7$.
Immi'diatc delivery. 25% dciHiill on C. O. D. orders.
We use only lienulne MaziU I.'{htt made '>
.National I-itup W«rkt of tli* liruerai Electric C*

KIRCHEZIV
221 W. Randolph St.,

BROS.
Chicago, llllnoia

Write for Large New Catalog.

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIOH-ORADE POPPER.

Wallace Brothers’ Shows
Yciiingfitown. O., March 2fi.—Thf TVallace BrotherH* Shows, of which .I.t*. P
Sullivan l.s manager, have bo.n awarded
contracts to furnish the midway amuse¬
ments at the annual F'ourth of Jul.v cele¬
bration at Warren, O.
Manager Sullivan,
with the able co-operation of F.
N.
Schelble. and It. D, Flaker, has built an
organization in the last few years that
places it well to the front In tho list of
medium-sized carnivals, and he states
that several new features will be added
during the coming season.
Work In the winter quarters has progrt'ssed very satisfactorily and Superin¬
tendent Fulmer states that all will be in
readiness at least one week earlier than
the ojH'nlng, which is set for April 23 at
Youngstown.
The three rides, owTied by
the show, were shipped from Miami,
Fla., March 18, for winter quarters, where
they will all be newly painted and re¬
decorated.
Ben Heiges. who made the
trip to Florida and the Bahama Islands,
announces that very favorable business
was enjoyed, also that he closed con¬
tracts for next year at Miami, Key West,
Tampa, Jacksonville and several Island
cities.
Including
Nassau,
B.
I.,
and
Kingston, Jamaica.

Game open.

-

KIRCHEIM’S
American Beauty "RADIANT

Have complete equip-

JAS. P. SULLIVAN.
26 W, Federal.

April 4, 192S

ID Hits cfl<i)ia>top.

-

»11

mnil

aa

LEE DALTON. Manage.

RIDES AND CONGESSiONS WANTED
Kor Iv.-n'v v)r.'l,.’ work In slid stoimd V'l.ini i. t',.'. To iie f' l|. w.,1 hv riglit ueo|t, „f Soiilliern Ptir-. Wfl.T,
Ittuilv .n.v KI.IP Cjcept Mciry-Oo-Uoiiiid. f V.\ PI, Vt K a fi « i
.-•ion- l .r ihe .hole tweiily-eight week-,
ivumnen-ioc In Ail.inta week ot .\i>iU go
Parlie? In I'‘lori.l.t wlio wi-h to join ii- rnn load In our h.iEKSg#
o#r St .M.iehuu. t* la., Aviril 12. VV-ldo, Kl.i.. thi. weik; xi-whii. Ki.i., nevi i.eek: ttien AM.nta. Hrlie or
•xlrc
GEO. W. LaMANCE, .17 F«rtrevi Ave., Atlanta, Geergia.

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS
bant Ten-In-One ccmpl-te. or «lll luriilsh outti*
t-lnhle mma-r. ('.\N I’l.Ai’K I’ll or Platform
Show, want Silo.1rome. Have uaaons for >aine. Siili -Sh..w .A'traition* got In ton-h at once. CdNCEW^fJKR OPEN (Will eell eicluslve on samel; Wheels, PiJls, Lamp.'. Slber aud Blids. Uriiid Klnrea—
rUh Pond. Pan Game. Hoop-f.ai and Glasa Store. Address
M. J. LAPP. 19 Hickory Street. Elicnville. N. V.

Millen. Ga.. March 24.—I.,e5;a than tw’O
weeks remain for the Sunshlnq Exposi¬
tion Shows in winter. quarters.
Every¬
thing now tinder construction Is rapidly
nearing completion.
An extra crew of six
painte.rs under the supervision of Scenic
Artist O. C. McKinzie was pu* to work
last week in order that nothing will be
left undone for the opening date
Among
the. late arrivals to join the show for th*'
season are Prof, and Mrs. Frank Wierzs.
Clyd,- tSpook-) and Mrs. Burkett, and
Clyde Wilkins, spe.int agent, and Chas.
F'orf to handle 1h» Animal Show for (Pe
matiag* meiit ; also John Brownlee and
wife and "Old Folks" and I.iitle
Hit
Beeves, to join the featured attraction.
Bog* rs’
Famous
.‘Sunshine
.Minstrel.--.
Prof. Frank Wierz reports that he has
just ptirehasi-*! .alt n,\v kiltie ttnieorms
for his .Si I it I h Highlanders’ B.and . E|ec.
Irlcian Boy Groff arrived the lin-t of
last week and is busy overhauling anti
g‘ tfing all electric apparatus in shape
for the sea.son.
L ,M. J.VGKSON
(for the Show)

Smith's Southern Shows
faflott.sburg, Ky.. March 24—Smith’s
Southern Shows are about ready for their
opening Aiiril 18.
E. I>. We,n«hers just
'•ame Viar-k from I^igan with four weeks’
'oiitrafte for Logan <*)umy
The sbow
will go frotn here to .\ccovtII*
(Logaii
County), then to Ixtgan. on Ihe baseliall
park. After the four weeks In that coun¬
ty the show will go Into the Big Sandy
coal field.
Lee, Stanley has just received
his new Smith & Smith ehairplane.

JOH.N ,MORT (for the Show).

Built tn # pewfifully oorulructed ard hin1#r>t#-:d»i-nritKl trirk, whteb m#li## It Ideil for Re«ij wnrii
tiid |u«t a* coed tt pemuntot locaUoD#
Ti*
T.tl/'O closed KrttI# PTit>#r pnvi'ic## itoltdmi*
ir* iler. "poriifd In fltsor" com, wbUi tlwzrs wiltcllt any ot'j«r kind and brings greatrr yeir-nmnl
proflti. Write for Catalogue (howing other inoirU.
TALBOT MFO. CO..
1213-17 Chaatnsl Straat.
tt. LMit. Ma.

Zebbie Fisher Co.
Floor Lamps, Bird Cages,
Cedar
Chests.
Silverware,
Blankets. Aluminum Ware,
etc. Wheels Made To Order.
Wrife for Our Price Lift and Catalng

60 East lake St., Chicago, III.

S.B. WILLIAMS SHOWS
WANTED—Shows that do not conflict with what ww
hare. Nothing too big or too imall, at tbit Is ona of
Ihe best gllly ibows on the road. We Inrite you tn
look us OTcr.
WANT Minstrel Pcttormeri who ran
dcllrcr the goods, fo strengthen tli* show.
tWe
Moore, Pick Langford. Jimmie McFarland, wire. Con¬
cessions ill open. Cookhouse and Juice sold.
Wilt
sell firlusire on Corn (lame.
W.VXT two or three
rooi] Ball qime Worker-.
All mall addressed lo
S. B. Wll.MAM.t. Desdemona, TfX.. March .50 I"
April 4

WANTED
Concession Agents
For IfKltlmat#! Conr^mlons. U*hffU and Grin<i Mctps.
MuH be capable mm.
HOX 3'al’», JctTfr^mrltk. Ind

THE BEST CANDY ASSORTMENT ON EARTH
300% protlt for the dealer. Contalnlna the fnll.-elnr
giKxI eating Candlet.
21 lloaes 2V \t«orte<l i't>,-i>Ulcs. I2 lloaea $100 .t«S'prle,l Sylvan Ch'. iilal-«. '•
It-yes $1 .V) .\.-.irlecl Far Kasl I'hotolaiea. 1 Slo.nit
Iiiijevtrurllhle Pearl Xefklace for l.-l sal*'
1.000-Hale Sc Salesbeerd Takec $50.00.
Cist Yeu F. O. B. $12.50.
Your Profit. $.17..50, er .MMP’e.
Onler from this ad.
We don’t issue eatalegue
Ord-r A at one time for $12 00 each. These asscrlrornta will repeat.
Order now.

PARDUE NOVELTY CO..

20 N. 15th Street.

Riehnseod. Va.

a—^

Hegular S.IKIO Itnla 5c Board. Blze, HtlA Berra
flashy colon. Write for free circular, beat prteca and
apecial offer.
_
CALVERT JOBBING CO.,
2623 N. Calvert SU
BaltlanirA M8-

NEW CANDY"—“SELL AND SATISFY"—"UNUSUAL VALUES PLUS SERVICE"—THAT’S US.

A HIT FROM THE START AND
NOW GOING BIGGER AND BET¬
TER THAN EVER.
ITS THE
FLASH THAT GETS THE CASH.

H'e incite comparison—Sothinf lil(e it on Earth.

S45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES
Packed In Cartons of 2S0 Packages
250 Packiies.
500 Paekafct,
1,000 Packaics.
2,300 Paekaaea.
$11.25.
$22.50.
$45.00.
$112.50.
A Oepsiit af $10.00 Required aa All Orders al 1,000 Packaqes.

“NEW FLASHES'

30 BIG. BEAUTIFUL BALLYS IN
EACH 250 PACKAGES.
SOME¬
THING NEW AND DIFFERENT
IN EVERY SHIPMENT.

OUR FEATURES FOR THIS SEASON EXCEL ANYTHING EVER AHEMPTED TO FURTHER THE SALE OF NOVELTY CANDY PACKAQES ANYWHERE OR ANY TIME

XHE UIMIOINI COIVCESSIOIM COMEAIVY
Producers of Goods That Sell
NOTE—A

Big-Nigbc

Special

Feitnrt

Article

With

Each

250

Packages

CHICAGO. ILXJNOIS
Ordered.

-*1

Imported Woolen Doll Boxes
ARTISTIC

St.inding Position
9 Designs

AND

IN

WONDERFUL

COLORS

$1.73 Each

Karl Pauli Corporation
ne Street,

New 1

— ALSO OTHER CASKETS AND NOVELTIES —

^Marvelous Mexican^

Blu-Flash Gems

Ik> w#L^jE^^^yLatefitqroaJerfoldlgcoY«f frith blue-while bri"iaBe^^^B^n|gF .Alilk
^ yeeie that poaitirely matebee genulne^^^piwjl^-^^ 1;$;
Ip
Dlamonda aide by aida. Same perfect caL same dazzlIng^H^BRfl^
rainbow tire. Noted axi>erta poeittrely need their experiencee^W^Sfl^UH
to detect any diflorenoa at alL Perhapa the“DianioiMhr’you admire on your f r'ende are Mezloan
8lu.Flaah Gema and you never knew IL Teetonetrea. Yon risk nothinc. Wear it 8 daya aide
by side with genuine diamond. If yon sea any difference aend It back for quick, cheerful refund.
To get new cuatomera and agents we offer theee prieea which are all you pay and just halt our
catalog prices. No. 4—Gent’s Heavy Gypsy ring. PUtIno-flniab. black inlay on sides. ITsoL tat
Water Mex. Blu-Fliuih Gem $4.98 Ne. 6—I^y’e fancy box setting, throe V^ct.A-1 Hex. BluKisfih Gems, finest Plalino finish. $5.88. No. 7—Ladies Solitaire 1 cl. I at Watar Mex. BlnFlash Gem engraved Platino finish $3.88. No. 7A—Same but fine gold f.. plain or engraved
$2.49. No. 8—Lady’s selected fancy style, three Vs oL stodded with 80 smaller tat Water
Mex. Blu-Flash Gems, a blaza ot tire, bMt Platino finish, exquisite production. $8.86. No. 8—
Gent’s finest gold f, hsavy engraved tooth Belcher 1 cL 1 aL Water Mex. Blu-Flash Gem 83.88.
No. 10—Gent’a Heavy Gypsy ring, fine angravod Platino, set With $ VioL I at watar sparkling
Mex. Blu-Flash Gem $4.88.
NO INONCY: just name, address and slip of paper meeting
yUP
Ap Ihrea -$ENO
_
““^s* daya • swfcfc around ring finger for eize. Suto which ring wanted. We ship
If ,
yon
not to keep.' return ia • daya
promptly. On arrival deposit price with postman. 11
— decide
.
and we will refund your money. Write today.

MEXICAN OEM IMPORTING CO.,

D«pt. N.B.4

John T. Wortham Shows
Have Most Successful Opening of
Their Career at Paris. Tex.
I’arls. Tex.. March 21—.\fter car<-fiil
III') |)aration of tli< ir iiaraphrrn.iliu while
in winter qnartt<rs h*-ie at the T.;<niar
t'ounty fairitrotitKl.s, tlie John T. Wortham
Stiows. nio.'.t atii-iiieiously ushi r.'ti in th> ir
lu'tv season Saturday, tlie initial emrauenifiit b* inr; tinder tlie .•itjs|)i<-* s of Klialid
• irijlto, lcK’at>d on Tlaytnarkit I’l.i'aa. of
tills city, which was tii.X'd to capai-ity
with tile litrse spreads <>f ranvas, riding
doviees, etc., and the nias.sive thmng of
citizenry of tliis vicinity in attendam e.
It was The best opening in the history of
tlie show.
Tlie spai'ious midway was litterally
packed with outdoor amusement lovers.
All were unodnatured and nothing but
praise could be heard for Jlr. AVortham
and
his
cirganization
("apt.
Ju'k
Wortham, of tlie Morgan Military In.'-iitute, <''hicaKO. fame home for the
iiig and • ntertained the junior clement
of the city in belialf of his fatinr and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wortliam.
As fast as one performance at one of
tlie attractions was over and the hig
audience out another assemblage wouhl
fill the seats or standing rcsim. It would
be ditticult to .say which of the show.s did
the heaviest business—in the words of
Mr. Wortliam
“None of tliem did the
best, as they all did capacity, and none
could ask for more."
Among the hig
business getters, however, were the big
Minstrel Sliow, TVained Wild Animal Cir¬
cus, tlie Zoo, RcK’ky Uoad to Duidin, Cir¬
cus Side Sliow, Monkey S|»edway. W.ill
of Death (motordrome). Miller's Battle¬
field, and the various rides including tlie
nn-rry-go-roiind, wliip, ferrls wheel and
merry mix-up
A complete roster of the
attractions and their iiersoniiels will
provided for nublieation in Thr HiIlbiKinl
later.
Prof. Aguilar’s b.and of l.'i .Mexi¬
can musicians, with their new uniforms
and instruments, has been heartily re¬
ceived at its evening concerts preceding
the evening’s openings.
l*p to tliis writ¬
ing weather has been ideal, heavy at¬
tendance has been ’on hand each night,
and there is every indication that thi.s
organization will have a wonderfully suc¬
cessful opening week’s engagement.
The executive staff: John T. Wortham,
owner and director; Kddie
B.
Brown,
gener.al manager; H.irry B. Danville, g. neral agent and traffic manager: Fred l-L
Lawley, treasurer and auditor; Roy LiidIngton and
Burr W. Gordon,
sp.-cial
agents; Prof. B. Aguilar, musical direc¬
tor ;
Riley
Hutchinson,
.superint«ndint
of
transportation:
R.
Miller,
superin¬
tendent of construction: W.
Sn* ncer,
ejeetrician : H. Miller, lot superintendent;
Smith Turner, special contracting agent;
John Armstrong, bo.ss hostbr: Thad Ris¬
ing. general announcer; Henry (Brazos)
Knight, legal adjuster; L. Glen Jones,
superintendent commissary department;

f
The Faateat and Beat af All.
Carda macl* of hear. leatkeraite bmiod ma¬
terial.
t'omplete. with tiumbare,| woodea
blocka. taJl7 a.heet* and Icairuetlona.
SS.PLAVER LAYOUT.$ I.M
70.PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00

HEADQUARTEFtS
Tar all Idndi of Qamaa. Lampi, AJualnum.
Stlrerwara. Dolla. Ytaea. Candy. Baakata.
fluffed Toya. Paddla Whaala, Dart Whaali.
RIatrIn Atmllancaa, Plcturas. Fllloie Tope.
Pennante, Noweltlea. Ballneoa. Canaa. ata
Send today for our naw Citalac Na 124.

SLACK MFG. CO. S
Chicago, fflinoii ■

128 W. Uke St.,

OPERATORS
TWO PROVEN PENNY GETTERS
Run Anywhere—Steady Repeaters

MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY

Ideal
Post Card Vender
.$ m*t llttl* nuchin* U
Inttall In fkbool ntorw.
nilllud nalli. R-ataunnU.
Ho.
Wa pohliah at»ut
fifty ^ies of Poatrards for
tlis Ideal. Tou luat rhanaa
I ha carda and dliplay aid
rrcularly an.| ert tha Den
nira all tha time
Sails
ona to thrra <hoii..and rardi
weekly. Send for deerlDtlie circular of Ideal. Poat.
cards and uperalora’ piicaa.

Duoscope
Picture Machine

_

A ataady monay catter
oparaion In imool
Moraa. Beaorta, Arcade^.
H
ate. Tha DuotcoDa la tha
■ '**’^'*''--^^■1
•nullaat Dletura mactiliie
■
ma.la ualny our canulne
m_
plioto Tlan, of art mode.a
■! a
and comedy plrture■
Holtia two acts of aloe.
■- w
Rojulraa no electrlctts
I
Operataa by hand. One
cant or fire-cant play
Satid for daarriptita rltcular of Dwiacopa. Vlawt
ai'.d operatora' prirta.
A.SK US HOW TPU CAN START IN BUSINISS.
Warld'a Larqaat Makara af Cai*.in-Slat Aauaa■ant Maeklnaa aad 8u»p|t«*.

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.
4222-34 W«tt Lake Street.

CHICAi

Mesilla Park, N. Max.

Imporloro of Fine Cams for oomr 19 years
i. k5Up»ej. Slnrlee. Twins. Triplet*. Boi
5c .ioJ 25c pUy. Ji(* PoL All Csllls Brof.
T. J. NEBTNET, Otuws. lUlaoU.

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU.

Wrile lor inlornulien.
Teiephene,
Bomont841

To hendle kw outfit. Hute all tn letter. Sluit be
•ober and reliable.
EARL FX'RTLE. Oeorge L.
Dobyn)) Rhows. York. Pa.

i '■'

THE APRIL
OPTIMIST

r3Y, DEBONAIR DAB

win b«
fipeeUl
Wlifcls
now for

(Commumcationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.)

CHINESE PARASOLS
83-ln(h uproad, 8ft rclnforf. 1 rib<, olV'!. rarni&ht-'J
uatcrproi f* I fo-.tr. lLf*tuiifiil col¬
on and denlgui. HubdtantUl handlo uith ebODlrcd knob.

Each $1.00.

TTarold Bushoa has been a diligent
Winker at New Orleans the past several
tnunths.

on
one
Detroit,

T-,
1 »
~n iTT
Recovered from the illness of last winter,
Louis
b.-lzer.
Again
inonk-on-the-liigli-wire
free attraction.

Larry Boyd Infocs that he has had
pratifying success with booking Canadian
dates for the Boyd & Linderinan Shows
that preparations are now under way

T
/ Ti
:
cT
« 1
J. C. (Jimmie) Simpson has grabbed
hold of his work with the D. D. :Murphy
Shows with a vim that sure spells enthusiasm.
_
T jflr Rnln for several vears with Hin-

to open the season in Richmond, Va., the
,
*
.
«
, montlu
tm.s moniit.

Per 100 $97.00.

Onr-half Hi-poslt with order.

No pcrjonal

rheckt terrpted.

NEW CATALOG OUT APRIL 20.

OPTICAN BROTHERS

the

small

caravans

near

T. A. Wolfe has quite a number of the
other managers guessing—as to his comirig season exhibiting plans and preparafjong
'
_
The farmers need rain, and so do
everybody else—Including showfolks. But

'

119 No. 3rd St.

302 W. 9th St.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Jacksonville, III,

eo\\'ei^saimiah-e^
’
..how for Chicago.

S'everal of the general agents already
tlieir shows coiUractei^ practically
solid for tli^e season. This does not mean,
however, that their work is hnislied—they
have considerable "scouting” in tlielr territory to handle and a few of them are
right now industriously putting in their

TAe Fmsteat Croainl NoCtlfy House in the i^esf*

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
Opp. Wibash Sti.,

Jack Cantrill, wife of the
Kid Show.s agent, underwent a sliglit
operation recently at a hospital in Nixon,

doo Charlie and liis snake show, has been
hibernating at Greenville, S. C., awaiting
the time to hit the caravan trail.

SAMPLE' POSTPAID $1.25.

of

ready for mailing April 1. News,
Artlrlrs.
All about BtO ELI
and Power I’nlta.
Write tight
a Sample Copy.

NIFTY FRONT OF A MIGHTY NICE SHOW

••IDEAL” THREE-ABREAST.
•LITTLE BEAUTY” TW0.ABREA8T.
NO. I SPECIAL THREE.ABREAST.
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABRCAST.
STANDARD THREE-ABREAST.
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST.
portable and park CARROUSELS.
Wrui for Catalog anil Prices.

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO.. INC.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U.S-A,

THE NEW CHAIRPUNE

For ortr iMi yMTt this btj
Irrn an honest H. Boner
heaifltiie—mors than doubled
mi'iiy, many times. BUDDHA
talks to pM)T>Ie about themeelrrt—a sure teller till bumeii Datura chances. A fait
dime seller, coating lasa than
• ceiiL A Joy wbea bualneii
I. rood; a lift aarer when
Moninrr* bloom. Fortuna and
Don-fortiina
raoert — many
kinds IR i|pay languagat.
For fuU info, on Buddha, Futura Pbataa said Baruai'.'pej, laiJii io alamia to

S. BOWER
Bawer Bldg.. 430 W. ISth BtraeL

Naw Yart.

ARMADILLO BASKETS. Horn nm-kera and Noralllea. Work Btikets, allk lined, made from the shell
of the Armadillo; alto
aullabis for flower
^
llaaketi.
Battleanaka
M
Ilelta made up any
etyle.
Animal Rktns
Jm
taime.l for Uu;s. BlcblY pollibed Uom Hal
jlk.
JCgIRk n.icKi. etc.
Horaehalr
Plaited Hat Banda

The lAteat Inretitlon.
The Moat Sentiilonal Rids
Uut 1 r Parl.a, lairs and rarnirala.
Purtabis and
stationary.
Wiits today Si d let us tcil you til
sho' t it.
SMITH A SMITH, Sgringkill^ Erls C«.. New Ytrfc.

TiSli

'b'1*'
Ptores or Concaaalontires. Writs fur prices
R. 0. POWELL.
vdor'/j W. Csramerce St..
San Antonis, Tmis.

lantema. Tanka, Pumps, Hollow Wire,
Jtiailro Burt.era. J. S and 4-Butnsr Prasiure etorea. Folding Ktmp Btoret, 0»ana. Griddles. Muitlee. etc. Writs for
catalog and prices.
Deposit required
ou all ordcri.

Sth and Walnut Streata.
TERRE HAUTE. IND.

Above lit eliown one of the bio feature attractions on SVver Spray Pier,
Lonrt Beach, Calif. The seals do both glass tank and, stage arts, in the former
bitng assisted by the lady aquatic artiste seen iit the picture. From right to left:
Capi. Bay, the four seals, and Mr, Taylor, caretaker (on the balcony); below.
“Sandy” Williams, tickets; Helen Svbe, diving and swimming expert; “Doc”
Barnett, talker, and “Pat” McSeill, tickets.
last vear there seemed to he an overabundance of moisture on Saturdays.

spare time
dates.

Info reaches Deb. that Anderson and
Gunn, who operate a dramatic show during the tent season, at present have the
Dinty Moon eating and soft drink emporium at Johnson City, Tenn.
_

, TVlth the exception of when the date
ne.ar a big special edition, the "List
Numbers ’
(containing
lists
of
fairs,
parks, special events, etc.) are last Issues
niontli—for instance, April 25. May 30
and so on.

Dave Lachman and his executives at
New Orli-ans are now bu.sy with details
incident to launching the Lachman Kxpo.
sition Shows in tlitj Crescent City next
month.
■ - -Samuel Lippa
is leaving his metal
brokerage business in Chicago, where he
has been busy since December, to join
Uii until the first rf Mny yon ran hare 12nn Horoliis brother, I^eo, for the second season
arouta for D.OU. -Mtir that lliey will be 18.0(1.
and to t.ake active charge of the Lippa
BOX 651, Asbury Park, N. J.
Amusement Company.
Robert G. Wing postcarded from Vermont last week that his Wing’s Baby
_
Jack Show is all ready to omn (.May 1»
ruin Doll! mil Lamp with a n<'w outlit and all n< atly painted.
of Carnivii Supuiici. (jeorge Hack. tt.
H. T. Mead and Boy
r (iONXULLA.
:t .\TC.. hfittif. w»»n. Jjjjrrio will again be with it.

Prince Nelson advises that his menagerie with the Tom 'Atkinson Trained
Animal Circus, playing one-day stands in
Arizon.a, with King Baile as her lecturer
and Star DeBellu as manager, has been
getting a good business.
G. A.
(Dolly) Lyons and his wife,
Shirley Frances, are said to he adopting
some novel Ideas In their Water Circus
and Stylo Uevue and "Flaming Beauty”
Show, to be presented ns fe.itiires on the
Sheesley Shows’ midway this year,
•
Huntress, sword walker, Infoed from
Glens Falls, N. V., last week that he
had sign' d with one of the largo caravans and with his new living truck In-

Fully Illustrated
r Copy.We have ■
you want.'

Midvk'ayNoveltyCb KANSAS CITY. .'-.'

Novelties

C. GONNELLA

GIVE-AWAY
NUMBERS
_
_

15 iciiti a box.
r -t I'atda, J2.50 per l.OOh.
Money wllh orders.
MILLER’S. INC., 16T N. Main St.. Memphis, Tenn.

and

opportunities

on

Get our new Impa red Organ. Different altaa for
all purpoers.
U .r Orjaiif are guarantred.
I at
us figure on }cur repair worn. Prices reai msMa.
Dur mu.ic Is true to time. Mrfrrt for band ef*
fi't. Write for tttaloTue and almut your re<iulrementa
ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. Nartk
Tonawanda, N. Y., U. S. A.

1926

And the One-Shelf Cit Outflti ere tNted money gelten.
Morkmmthlp end nuierlel better tbeo e»efCatalog? Tea.

TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP, Columbia City, 111
FUTURE PHOTOS
NEW HOROSCOPES
Magle Wand end Buddha Fagert.
Send 4e fur eamnlee.
JOS. LEDOUX.
169 Wllion A>t.,
Braeklya. N. V.

VAII

IvU

CAN GET $$$ VERY EASY
WITH "MOOREMADE" PRODUCTS

New 1025 Gamea, Bldea and many more money-naakIna Outflta and Noreltlea.
Rlamp for pirllruUra.
“MOOREMADE” PRO. WK8.. 20 Yeara In Builnaaa
In Lapeer. Michigan.

Prize Candy Packages
If you handle Bally Rellera or rrlte Candy raekagea.
let ua aend you our great money aarlng plana ana
allow you liow to nreally ineraatt your aalra.
Parllrulara free.
SHOW Pf'dlPLE S IW.NDT CO.. 603
W. Superior Areuue, Clcreland, Ohio.
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MUIR’S PILLOWS
for CARNIVALS
and BAZAARS
ROUND AND SQUARE
Thorc is no article of carnival merchandise which
shows the value and flash for the money like
those beautiful pillows
J C I-

These Pillows Will Attract the
crowd and Get the Play.
Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events.
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars.
*

urind JlOrCS

IVIUIR ART CO.
SEND

FOR

CIRCLJILAR

AND

PRE-WAR

C. W. PARKER OFFERS:

cither nevt'r sftw one or it bfhooves thr-m
to not wait to “four-flush” in church, but
Rtt liusy witli piayt-r to the aMniighty for
-I iTiirou MooKT. p.rRKKn wnrrx. th» forgiveness.

Till
l.li;
Mill! (loiiljl* rurnlriR rii|iaiit.T.
Maiir iti.n*
I’ji.lv .iiv »lih itif Piikrr Hafcfjr <'o«rh»!<.
llanl■.mr.|
ini'l'. Mull' al<n In nilnlaturc ni)Jtl«.
ViiHT.Mtia: .SK.ATINO lilNK.^ nude rUbt aixl
.-oM riL'tit.
i:\Ki: xIN'."* Ill the fiillcnalnc used prot)eTl]r. rePalti^l. r- • ndlth.iii'l and k-"..d a. new for iioiik)-makink I :iri>.-I ■. I
lUiiicr and I .Autumatlr Kl:.»t.
ins r.illirv I .\li.,n r.’i>- Km-In Ru'keia, 1 Minl.ilure
<'irT>-li-.VIl. 1 .llshtly u»r<! M.iiikey SperdMajr. 4
u*i-il l’'atio-. 1 lUtiy Veropl.ine (u»nl four raonlh- in
paikl, at rfoO on ra«h; 1 Stamlar.l Tuo-Ki>e' Carry*
l'»-.\ll:
I
Stand. ri|
Thtre.|lnw
Carrj-.L’r-.Ml.
I St'*.l.il M'.lrl Three-Uow,
1
8u|>rrtor Mialel
Thrs'Kiw Cjrry-t'»-.4II
(all llieie t'atry-r'»-.\ll*
th.ri'tifhly trcnnditiunrd).
KUI’IPMKNT KOa 10C.\R snow. Write for my attrartiie pmpoaltlon on
Ihii. Time li Krttlnit ahort, au aukfiFst prompt aitlon
If any of ahote Inirreala yoi.
Full particulars and
rrirrs on retjuraU C. W. PARKER. Werld'a Larirat
MiiHitafturrr af Amusement Deyirea, Leiaenworlh, Kak.

I'e.as (as ill.) 24 in.
blah.
Tbc brat and
bUKFSt fla«b for the
money.
Parked 50 to
4 Barret

85c Each, Complgte.
niirna rai ■ ea

SHEBA BOLLS

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO..

Reei-cedaR CHEST CO.
ORDER NOW
$12.00 per Doz.

Tn connection with the Khalld Omtto
Spring Festival, which marked the open¬
ing of the John T. Wortham Shows a'
Pari.s, Tex., The KhalUiian (official local
Grotto paper) has an auspicious special
edition in Which the shows figur. d

With Lick
2-fb. sizf only.
F. O. B. InciianapolU.
Packed 12 to a case.

_

WE OPERATE ON A PROFIT-SHARING
BASIS AND SELL OUTRIGHT

California Dolls

I. Ill a ni.e Mini V.nJI.i* M l.iw- tbr kiiul Hut (ft th* mnney. L.ileat
.M
XI.Il'. .l••..lllll^ . ..-..I f .i
nil . Kins Mudrls. New O. K. SnM
Xt'iiiri., $113.00; Froiii Vii.iii. $125.00.
It'ii.illt M.^blnrt. rrni.krb.l, rditib).'.!. In t'xifllrnt ruiininx order,
f..r $S-|.00. Ml ina.hinrs flll,.|
nil i).i . k<. ri .i ly to .'iMTstr. WIrr ul
-i.r.
Will giuii Immi'.llktrly, tlie hal■ir
u, U'i.iMl (IriHi'il s'.lli
.n r Ilf purriu-r prlre billed L'. U. D.
O'lr iiverl- .illn* . h.irse* tre $22.50. plu> is'ierury rrp.>lr patu. Too
to pr. r>,.v . x'.i. , rh.irset to u*.
ll-y.iLir --.nl.irl 'k- px.k.-se- nf Minis $15.00 p<r 1,000 Paekatex.
Spe.iil l,:i.:'li MInU In III Ini.. ■. i..!.-. . .nii p e-. full rj<« nf 2.000
P4 kisru. $28.50.

with FUpprr Plumra
and I)ri>..>ra. Per 100,

The Zridman rf PolHe Gram, Vol. 1,
No. 1, made it.s api>e.»rance last montli,
with "Bill” Hilliar us editor. One of the
Packed 70 to ■ Barret boxed articles carried a “to be continued”
line, hence William probably intends to
DOGS
put it out occasionally. It's replete with
With Diamond Class Eyas.
publicity for the Zeidinan & Pollie Show.s.

$43.00.

Pa. ked .'iO tn

525 00
glO

t\f\

WRITE FOR NEW CIRCULAR AND PRICE
LIST.

OUT APRIL 1

Onc-thlrd »llh order, balance C. O. D.

1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO

302 W. South SI. Indianapolis

W. K. Warner s-ays that •while playing
the Interior of Cuba the showfolks now
and then struck a town where there were
$35.00.
m UxUhnnrdtt to be obtained.
aVt one
P;nkr(| rio to a TIjrrM.
a f.-llow was sent to Havana but
i. u’d onl.v get one copy, and thi.s was
read by 41 trouper.s (by actual count).

7-lnrh. N.tuial Coiora. Pailod iuO to
I B.ml. 100.

Manu'acturers.

25*^ deposit, bal. C. O. D.

with FTapptr Plumrj
and PrCMra. Par 100.

^ l#-lnrti.^Natural Colors.

CHICAGO. ILL.

iTrj.l.-M ik K.v P S Pit I •, f.n.lli.r I
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS
KverybOdy kiion< BLViU). la-t.-t .i.-t tn^ t r--t> d I*'.aan,. . r,
*..11..!
Pl.i».
i-oaai to ro.MI
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO
Dcm.'Od It. Card are ■.Izr
twi <o! r
. ii i-i'ly i. ..'I
< ^
wlil. i...tun red treudra blot-fca.
*
eprrator'a (hart .i.-l full in-'tiu. fi. n*
Vi't l.i''i‘ Vi) * II)'.\P IMrrvTin\S.
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 35-PLAYEK LAYOUT.
3S-PLAYER LAYOUT .
.Si 00 . 70-PL AY E R LAYOUT
.$10.00
l>ri»..lt .It .-II in full -I'll .1 drr.

k marked the conclusion f>f
<;<•>.I ge Wliiiinoie’B vacation in F'lorlda
an.i he teas jireparing to leave for the
wlrif. r quarter!? of the Zeidman & Pollie
Sliows, witii which he will again troupe
this year as secretarj*.
Bennie Smith confabbed from Fort
Wortli. Tex., that wlille stopping there
t.n their way to Lawton, Ok., Mr. and
Mrs. Kd Lundgren. Bobbie AVyle ard himsi If had a tilea.sant visit with the J.
f'leorge Loos showfolk.s. J. Oeorge has a
fine outfit, commented Bennie.

-

BiDQO Corn Game

We.

B. R. Benjamin wrote from roloit,
Cuba, that after playing five weeks in
THE NEW DOLL Habana Park. Havana, and 5 weeks in
interior of Ctibo with his Follies R.-vue
BEAUTIFUL
Show he was returning to Miller Bro.s.'
20 Imhrs hlxh. with Shows (opened last week at Savannah,
FUpprr Plum, in.t Ga.).

1.

116-122 W. Illinois St..

PRICES

M.

H. Cook po.>-tc.trded from Indian¬

apolis last week that wliile sitting in the
lohhv of a "sliowmen’s” hotel there he
had'he.ird a “IKSI troutH'r" telling that

li« was "general representative for the
Great Wluelharrow Shows”
last y*'ar
t 'Manager Kx. A. *7rate *, tako note).

INDIANAPOLIS MINT VENDING COMPANY
N. E. Cor. North St. and Capitol Ave.,

INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA

.

zrz::: z:2r

TZZSTPTSZl

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO.

Kddle (Two-Bit.s) Kverrett info<d from
I'.lens Falls. N. Y., tli.ii lie had signed up
1424 W. Grand Avenue,
Chicago, III. with r.iul Smith, who informed him tliat
they will be with Coleman Bros.’ Shows
Long Oislanca Phone, Monroe 1204.
the coming season. Kddie was with the
A F. Crounsc Sliow.s the oast three s«'a-m.s, with I’ola.k Bro.-.’ 5o Big in Iv'Jd
and formerly w'itli vanou.s other caravans.

FOR SALE
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOING BUSINESS

Do You Know TLiat

mu PUFF WAFFLES

Ff eolume and rooal.r.nty cf ailra are
Ui'piiut all foud priKlUita with the l.iisiat
and beat Oarnlral^
Parka, Rraoitt ar.T
Fjlrat One enrryelle
, I'uii'risluiirr't a 4 let
In I9JS Prre l^n.tr .’ tM),
and In 1021. $22.0.i0.tHl.
fchrra ii.urly cgualvd
him. The puMlc im-mt
Urea nf 8 u c a r l*urr
Wjittra. bill
alraillly
In.rcaae llirlr p.itronIbiiflia trr TO renia of rveiT dolbr lakrn In.
Wrii.
....
ilr.ulat..
TALBOT MFC. COMPANY.
1713-17 Cbratnut St.. St. Lauia, Me.

Johnny J, Jones Side Show
WANTS

Bob Sickl« s complitmnts .Tames F. Donal.-ain's Lomposition in the Spring Special,
titlnl How About the /’o.s.v.sf Bob says
j. ass.s with tented attractions are ess.ntial. bnt tlmt in many instances the
‘ iltstrihution of them is abusive!” Si. kies
also liked the various articles on the
early-day carnivals.
Frank M. Vernon, will-known outdoor
show ageiu. has been sp. nding several
weeks in (*ini Innatl while deciding which
• ■lie fif ttie onra’iiJt.itions lie Will troupe
w Itl) the coming sea.'-on. Tn the meantime
lie has b« . n actixe on the banner adver¬
tising force in coiine. tion w ith the Slirine
Circus at Music H.ill tliis week.
Tee Manchell. pn.motion agent, for sev¬
eral weeks li.is be.n active at Dotliail,
.\la., in conne. tloii with the Anurix'au
la gion-I'lks' Charity Circus there tliis
w ei k. staged liy the Boh Morton ('ileus
Cf nipany. Fed Danner is another of the
linstl. rs and h.is !>■ i ii handling the Viekshurg (Miss.) Slirine Circus for Bob

Outdoor show fans and outdoor show •
Two good Living Frrakt. onr strong
men.
lioxx' 'lioiit
that
bill
dicidedl.v
Ballyhoo.
Addrras WM
BOZZF.1.1..
against colic, t.ve anuis.'in.-iu orguiilza||
Daytona, Lb., uttk April 6:
tions iiitr.'iln. t d last w..'k in the State
Sanford, FU., weak April 1).
l,.glslatuie at ll.irrislinrg, l‘a.?
If It
is Inl. iuled as , tY.s live against “all”
carnix'als it might be benelicial to find
(lul
tlie
(K'ciip.ilions
of
those
most
** 4«<M VW. Ibo 0M«r and eOeertltars. Is MaMlos
(Canttnufr/ on ftage 90)
Tile •lllkMr*

^
^
^

PRIZK t*\rKAOKS. ronirol h\ »«'i).vr!‘:hi T tlllTerent P
-i-. 4»ur htiNuiin
111-*! o\«*r
U> s€li to r),t»0u Cdndjr .loMirrs from 'fuinc to Inllfornlj, itn ! .♦'mhii
iiuo
numtiff of Tent
utvi The‘trM. TanRlble pi'0|»rPly
T. it* I
\\>*t. Tm
N» moved.
>!ii4t mII mm. (knx) rea^tiiiL
M,0iK).t*0 (d^li will h-imUe,
^ >ink
.ViMre<s
R. P. 131. eare Bil.bMrd. Chicage.
\V//”.777/.A
—

r

- --

-

: —

TAGGART SHOWS
WANT Sboxvs and Concessions
Ptefca shows xx'iih own ou'tits
Must be
high class and clean in every respect. Concessions must all be Irgiiimjie ind operated
by Ladies or Gentlemen. No others need apply.

M. C. TAGGART. M.inagcr. Wooster. Ohio.

^vl^How|•

I GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS I
FAIRS AND COMMITTEES.

WE

HAVE

SOME

OPEN

Show oi*cns
59. in a Im* town in Uoim--. •ul
NV \N I'Kl4’. Wlifcli
Itinl-, I.«'4i!n*r 4..mxI'. Sr.i’iury.
X iinin.*!'!. i”
Whrt’l> th4t di.n f (im’h.r
U WTKD f.in U.m,. r .ic-i
H-*
ShHC. Stiin*?
IVtn
\it.w*
f'l-* I*
1> \iW H tit- .
\

.. »• other 4)»ina Su.U!.,
NtuI wtr*<4lA»

*fiPe%hows':

OATES.

II
am! .T’ll.e.
Foln^n*
r •. ■ =-. tlulitf. or any oih^
.
II r!.:
Hiikrt,. 4Ha>^«
-it., • >;
lifli-’lhmn. or

W \NTKI» Km-. lexn.. I II. -.
.n M-!’ « nr-o l’i ’M
CH4RLC8 GERARD Manager. Turrirglun. Connectirut

.\ Mr. - »!l mall
Phene 1346.

Advertise in Tlie Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

Save Money on Aluminum Ware
Deal

Direct

With

the

Factory

SELL FOR LESS’'—and can prove it
IMMEDIATE

SHIPMENTS—NO

A lull line of paneled and plain ware.
Splendid

quality

and

at

prices

that

surprise you.

DISAPPOINTMENTS
WRITE TODAY
For Illnsrratrd Prict List.
TERMS:
cisb. balance C. O. D.
F. O. B

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO., Lemont, III

THE CONY RACE MIDWAY CONFAB
(CoilUnited from pane 89)

Don't hi* led a.tray
I'V ItrlLalors.
Ci'nonlrnt term* arlanSed.
Big
(i t:nt for a|Mt

rtl«-

m<b

"(E'eply” concerned In Its j?oine over. In¬
cidentally a somewhat like bill took a
‘‘flop” before passing
in the Indi.ina
Sriiate
ri*ccntly after parsing
in
the
House.

1925 SPECIAL
ASK FOR OUR VALUE GUlOE CATALOG

luynient
Invrntor and
Manutacturci,

In nklllfulh tliriiV'ti l>v
lilttii.i’. a knob lu make
the
;

52 Second At«.
Collcoe Point.
New York.

PATENTED

ARMADILLO BASKETS

P. D. O’Brien is playing an extended
engaKemciit exploiting flrst-run Pniversai
pictures and doing a mechanical-nuin
added publicity act in movie house lobble.s (aided by a large tvax-flgure likeness
of Iilmself in .a cabinet).
He recently
made liis second appearance at Ascher’s
Merrill Theater. Milwaukee.
Anthony Weiss, the Living Wonder
(vertebrae in back and neck broken),
with the Buffalo Exposition Shows a^'d
Otis L. Smith Shows last season, was laid
up at Philly most of the winter, but is
improving and expects to leave to ■'oln
some show in the Middle West in the
near futnJack Smith and Chester Taylor, who
have concessions (three seasons)
with
tlie Lippa Amusement Company, recently
returned to Detroit from wintering at Hot
Springs, Ark.
They intend leaving this
Week for the show's ■winter quarters at
Alpena, Mich., to get their paraphernalia
in readiness for the opening.

ARE RAPID SELLERS
WHEREVER SHOWN

‘ Deb. l.« Informed that MaJ. Tid Pow¬
ell’s traveling zoo and pet shoppe, last
season with the John T. Wortham Sho\v.s,
will not troupe outdoors this year. Ted
Intended to continue playing week and
two-week stands indoors.
Business for
the attraction at Oalveston, Tex.. was
said to be very remiiner.ative, Austin be¬
ing the next stand booked.
Jack C. Wright, concessionaire, last
season
with
Billie
Clark’s
Bmadway
Shows, and Ted Dedrlck. three years out
of the business, were Cincinnati visltoes
and BiUhoard callers early last week
from Dedrick’s home town,
Carrollton.
Kv.
These hoys h.ave doubled for the
coming season and stated they have the
corn-game “ex” on one of the shows of
the Central States.

E. A. HOCK COMPANY
171-173-175-177 North Wells Street,

-

Chicago, III

Opening Wilsonville, Illinois, Saturday, April 11th
1 SATURDAY$ AND 1 SUNDAYS
CAN I’L.XCK Kl.T KKlinfS Wlli:i:i. nn grrount of liel-mlnute diMPpolnImrnl. SHOWS—.5 or 10In-I. Collin* Knttapt>,-.1. Illusion or HIg Siokr or any rmall fhonx niih nun on’fits. Krw r<,ner,«lnn*
open. Wlinrls. S.’i no; liitivl. jL’n.nn. fat r»(r. CA.N l’I..\rK Anirriian Calmlfiry rx lusivr. $20.no.
Three good rn*l luinlng ii'On< lhaf are working; then 8 wi ek* on cUfTorml Iruattnn* In one of llltnoir'
leading indtisiri.ii tuie-. wiiii tt*rec lo ti,e p.,v dav* per wtok. Ail ad-ire^, H, 0. WEBB. Carliaville,
III., wntll April 16; Ihrn Wilxenvilie, III., until April 18; then Livingxtnn, III., week of April 2fl.

Cus T.nhmeyer, who many years op«-rated various concessions at reunions, plcn'es, etc., in Illinois and Indiana and the
past decade locat'd in Cincinnati, where
he operated a large shooting gallery on
Vine street, also rented and operated con¬
cessions at special events, last week an¬
nounced his permanent retirement frnm
the business.
Oiis has been In rather
poor health the past two years.
W. B. Onugh and H. Silencer, who re¬
cently hocked their flashy chair-o-plane
ride xvith the Bernardi Kxiiositlon Shows,
confabbed from I.eadville. Pol., that their
motor trip to Salt laake City had been
stonptd by snow on the Divide and that
they had stored fheir auto and were doing
the remaining miles by rail.
They also
liavft novelties on the show and later will
frame several concessions.

r»!dja see one of the “simplified” coat
and skirt hangers, “made from the best
of soft steel", Mike T. Clark has gotten
out for the gift and souvenir department
of the S. W. Briindage Shows?
"WhatIsit?■’ dill you ask? Deh. ’fuses to replyjust vet—it xvoiild be "telling” .and might
si)oM the fun of some folks receiving tliem.
I/Cave It to Mike for good ptlblleltv nov¬
elties (incidentally hl.s blotter pnblicity is
a winner).

COOK HOUSE MEN
ATTKIMTIOIM 11
tip' ht lifjiMrtR'rs f»»r
Stove?. .1iimt»o Tltirncr?, Q
Stfim
Titikn. Pump?.
'Iln«
Irr. fg.i wolln** I. interne.
I.ltilc v\<t)«icr S\‘i fn l.dmp.N.
Torrh^>. Waffle Iron*,
mfler I rnf. <rrlt!ti!r«. Jiii r .Ur?,
pimrt'TB, Clrrii?
onadr
Sp^rUI E'julpiiicnt to ordor. OrdiT from
till.- ad wiTini: oiie-fo*irfh (jppont or Hfite lor f».»mulcl« cat*
ai«';;iic. Ur nuJii’ lrmn«»(iuie ahlpment*.

si»ot8 played.

opening 7th SEASON. RAMSEY, ILL.. APRIL 27.

" ANT S I'hxIrr'pUne, Working World. Aleciuinlril City, Fin Hmw. Monkrv Speedway tnd Fat (llrl. CONCFS'-lONs.
Sil'.T, «To<k«. Oxernighl Cases, Haul. Bar./n, Boasters, Orocerlet, Fruit, Cindy and
Fmbrellas. Ki' I'lsBe. gin.iwi. Ramsey. Illinnts.

R. C. (Boh) Crosby says he has found
that committees in the New England sec¬
tion seem to be Insisting on attractions
of high class and want the agent to let
them know what he has In ‘black and
Diakt. wu".—uw nail., ae.uu; i.woi lor

A(ivertis€ in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

Hi' L4:
PiN*. B-IG^GenuIn* LMthar BlllbMk.
PHtag* Paid, gar Oann.

Na. B-I7l>—Americas.Made Straight Rarer Aiaartad. Sgcclal »hlla they Uit, Past* CO fV)
age Paid, grr Daren. 90.W
We guarantee ynu better arictca and loser prtcri
than any wholeiale houae In 1'. S. We carry a
romplete line of Watrhea. Sllrervrare, Hollow Were.
Jenelry, etc. We apedallze Lb Carnlrel Suprlln.
Strret Men's, Aurtlunceri’, etc. All we aak la a
trial order.
with order, balanoa C. O. O.

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY
Importwrx and WholMalgrx

HIAti W. Madison St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

FRUIT
POWDERS
The best ta«tlnir. •Irongeil
and blggeiit prolU-paying I’omdert on the market. Only the
fliieat Ingredieiili.
Orangeade,
Lemanade,
G r ■ g t.
Cherry.
Strawbrrry.
No.
30 Ojllon
Sire. $1.00.
No.
Oalluii
SIrr, $1.90.
Ouarar.leed to
romply with all Pure Food
Bottle Clouding Llipild.
1 00
Trrma: Prlrea do not inrlude
parrel poat or expreas rhargri.
LEM^NADt:
All rath with amall ordert.
Will rrfund any dllTetrnir,
Large nnleri, one-third rath
dcpualt. liaUme C. O. I).
ELECTRIC ORANGE DRINK
MACHINE.
Very beautiful.
Automat Ir dlapUy.
Write for
catalogue.
TALBOT MFG. CO..
1213.17 Chestnut Street,
St. Lauii. Ma.

$. .

Maple Shade or any good make.
No
jqnk.
Also good All-State-Room Car.
Slate all in first 'ettrr and wbrre prop¬
erty ran be seen.
No time to dicker.
Address JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION SHOWS. Winter Qu.trters.
Orlando. Florida.

WAXMAM LIGHT A HCAT CO.
Dept. 15. 550 Woxt 42d Street.
NEW YORK CITY

C. E. PEARSON SHOWS

N*. B-IM—Combination raualiti of ct>l<l-DltteI
Watch, WalJcniar Chain and KnltaL
Ihit up In
aitractlTe dUidajr IralhrrrtU box.
#4 Qr
Priea. Each. PoaU(a Paid. ^

s.uihi

It $6.50; 5 000 for $10 00; 10.000 for $19 00.
AU
colors snd llaTort.
Send snull deposit srilb order.
H£LM£T GUM HHOPB, CloetiuMtl, Obta

ANDERSON-SRADER
SHOWS
Wanr Manager for Five or Teo-in-One
who can fornisb Attractions. Will farnisb
outfit.
Will
also
furnish
outfit
for
Hawaiian Show.
Jake Kumal.ie. write.
Can place few more Grind Concessions.
Noveltirt and Candy Floss exclusive. Opru
tatly in May Great Falla Moot. Box 411.
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A FOR SPRING!

whito”. parllcularly as to rides, music and
frt-*' lets.
On tin- strenKlh of this Bob
has arran>;i d u in w contract to eliminate
delay anil the necessary additional peniiiiiK'in work, t'rosley Infoes that he has
tile tleiard Oreatir Siiows booked up to
the latter jiaii "f July, also tliat labor
conditions for tin year in that territory
look bright.

PM52 — “EAGLE
RED
JACKET”
SELF - FILLING
FOUNTAIN
PEN.
R(d barrel and tap.
suction filhr oprratrt
by submerging nib in
ink and inserting coin
in opening on bar¬
rel.
Goldine
pen.
clips furnished with
each pen. 3 doz in
box.

Obviously tliere is a spot at St. Peters*
hurK, Kla., that bears liivitiiiKly to 1:^ It.
Salter—at least lal beciiis relu'.tant each
sprinc to leave it for even the siKhts at
Miami, West I’alm Beaeii, etc.
And Kd
deliKlits in send.iiK friends iiictorial cards
of the place. Allusively back to liie days
of I’once d<? L< on, it is an antuiucly con¬
structed Well and on shellerinB cover apl<l.irs the siftn:
"Kountain
of
Youth,
lOU.”
In
fact,
Kdvvard f.pines that,
had
he but
proceeded
thence a
few
Weeks ago, he might not have hud to
niake a two-week slay in hospital at
Tampa.

SPECIALS

Gross

C. W. Swain and K. A. Nusse, who for
a number of years operated walk-thru
shows and other attractions at fairs, etc..
Ill Indiana, were cailers at the Cincinnati
otlice of The liillbutird last week, accom¬
panied by George
Kvans.
Swain and
Nusse last fail went to Georgia and after
storing their paraphernalia opened a pic¬
ture
show
at
Cravvfordsville.
which
proved a successful venture and which
they
Intend reopening for the summer
season in May. They were on a business
trip home, Cincinnati.
Kvans is disposing

V I|K

sorted Colsrs. Gross. 8.S0
6B—7-ln-l Leather Billfelds.
Grets .24.00
7B—Dice Clocks.
Each. 1.46
SB—Ftisr-Feld Imperteri Billbeaks.
Grest. 6.M
9B—Wire Arm Bands. Grets. 4.60
lOB—Key Hacks.
Grets. 2.26
I IB—Art Citarct Cases. A<tt.
Ottiint. Grest. 15.00
MHI
I2B—Sliver.Pitted Salt 4 Pepper Sett.
Deren. 2.75
P sBK I3B—Tin Handled Knives. Larpe
■
Avsertmsnt.
Grets. 7.00
B
|4B—Men's Rubber Belts. Relltr
P
Buckles. Grets . 10.50
H ■■■ ISB—Red Esple Fsuntain Pant.
I tna
Lever Filler.
Grets .... 22.50
ISB—Csmblnatlen Opera Glasses.
Grest . 10.50
I7B—CtId.Plated Watehss.
Each. 1.40
ISB—Nirkel-PIsted Watches.
Each.85
ISB—Geld-Pl.vtrd Start Pint. Asst. Grass..
.75
208—Gsld-Plated Braeehas. Asst.
Grass..
.90
—Heavy Band R-npa. Grass.90
2:B—Iniles. Pearl Nreklacet. 24 In. Ltnp. Dr. 3.75
;3B—Phots View Rinpi.
Daren. 2.25
24U—American Black Handle Rarsrt. Grets 42.00
-KB—Ger.rva Fancy Handle Rarsrs. Grass.. 48.00
2*8—Good Rsier Straps. Grass.24.00
278-PesrI Handle Silver Serving Pieees.
Each In Bex. Dtie*. 4.50
If y.iu did not rrrrlte a ropy of our 192t Tsf: v. arlrt for una tuJay. 51alled free tu deaUit
- Q regurst.
BE READY IN MAY.
H25 CATALOG WILL
.....
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT,
rniaplrfe vtu-k of >tFrrhandise for Concestloo)!’
S r-rlmm. Medl. Ine Sliuwt. Catnltsl Peu'1
Ii ■ ..triior«.
Shrri Writers. SsUsbuerd
II. r.-,.!,.. Trust S heme People, etr.. etc.
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Here is a new type Popcorn Popper that goes where the
Circuses, fairs, football games, botse races—any
wish to take it
Everybody eats popcorn. You
tan make from $10 to $40 a
'
_^
day simply supplying the de^
people go.
place you

ready for shipment
hBt
Start in bnsiness for your- |
here sells for only $75 com- {
piece with strong shipping '
case. Write today for full in^
formation and our free illos- |
^ t|
traced catalogue.
| L.'P;-,'* .1

KINCERY MFC. CO.

PT.E1kin«I!

An attrsrtlT* Bos. In
bwutiriil miort. Wrapped
In (Vllupliooe Paper.
Parknt li Boxes to a

Reel Candy
Packed in
Flashy
Boxes
at Law
/
PrlesP. /

’ '*^51
■
I'^Bl
I

Carun.
7-Or.
$3.36
14-Or.
$6.00

For Fairs and Carnivals

Amusement Parks and Circuses

A papier mache ball on a long
snappy gum elastic containing de¬
licious Kandy Kisses. Packed 24
to a carton.

Convince yourself that this item is
one of the best-selling novelties by
sending $1.50 for a carton, P. P. pre¬
paid. Retails for 10 cents each.

TOY CANDY COMPANY

Operators, Penny Arcades and Beaches

$2.85 per Thousand
e^rtMf. ArtrfsfeH, >ifivip Stur« In riurarier I*o4«8, rovklKiy’*. lUrhine I»h4>i.
tif*. B3«4't>un VUyeri, PrUiA Kifrliter^ and oUiers.
II ive laiitr -tutk on h4n«l.
{^hiptnent'i iiMdo imiurUiately.
are \t«il printed on high>i;r.64Je Card¬
board.
Quality, size and satUfactiun guaranieeii.

BB. 4 '5 — Gtneiive Drrrfeet
Handle Huntinp Kmtr.
IHxIily
|.ollshed steel bUdr. nlckel-pUleil
wide Kusrd, lealhrrelte shtsih
«Uh earh disgrr. UUJe It 5 In.

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO.

SPECIAL-Doz,, $9.00.
BB. 4 '6—.Lt
kPKtb. 6 Inrtira

above.

615 Dickinson Street,

Per Doz., $10.50.

CONCESSIONAIRES!
\ large stork of all items is always on our floors, which enables ut to
make Immediate shipments.
WKITK FOR 1U.ISTB.ATED PRICE LIST.

Per 100, $7.50.

ITALIAN ART STATUARY CO.

Streetmen'a
Heusa,

>uth Fourth St.,

Supply

Smith’s Southern Shows
OPENING APRIL 18th

Csndy Floss Machines

W.\NT three Foremtn and Help fur Ell Wheel. Merry-tlo-Bound and Chaimtane
Salary, $34.00. WANT
Maruger with .Altrattlons for Flve-in-One. WA.N'T t'unee.sluns of all klnil.
Have fiHir weeks in Lanfsn
L'lvuniy aikl four weeks on Rig ivaiivb'. Fair ^ocretartes aiMrets WILL H. WEIDER. General Apant. C^ten. 0. AU others.
STEVE SMITH. Manager. CatlettsiNrg, Kentucky.

iimtivelv the best made.

7

FljoSS V
I HAND POWER

EASTERN SHOWS-WANT
»t50iS /^flv^ WANT-GREAT
PI. VCE Merry-<To-H.iiin.l Inimcllstely. Ten or F'lve-

AUtLttTBu/

atiito(u« and Infsimatlotk.

'ALBOT

. I2IS-I7 CHaalRut. St. Loulfte M»

In-One. Platform .uiiow . Minstrel or any other muneygeltlng Shows Ihsl <!■ n't lunfll.t
Al.o tauly Con.-e..
vioii Agents, I'horua <'<ltl« Ihiw.ilian l>«mrrs.
t’lwiirv.lnnv .ill kind* "l~ n
I'l \»'K I 'oA Ihaue. .tiii.e.
Corn llainr. Ptiml.tiy. " iM gl'e • x. Iiltlve on same.
\<t.lre>s all mall, vvlnt J'-prr. Teiinr»re.

Mints and chocolates for prlmiums.
wMijr

p._t=

ST. LOUIS, MQl

Leeal and Lent Distance Phene, Main 2714.

505 Market Street
Philadelphia, - - Pa.

J

Philadelphia, Pa.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS OF DOLLS, TORCHIERS. LAMPS. VASES.
ANIMALS. AND ANYTHING IN THE STATUARY LINE.

HALF MONEY IN .vpV.ANCK.
We rarry a roinplete line of
Carnival
rooiestlon Surpllca.
GET OUR CATALOG.

Uadertelllni

...

Blade

Samples, each, $1.00 and $1.35.
reipec'tbely.
SpIrndid. flashy assortmeet of
Packet Kelves.. Ilamlirt are well
.i.Mirted, suoh at Lrg Knives,
FT«h
Knives,
Ollt,
Sllvep’ld.
Nii-kel. Shell, Japan. In the sloe
ciyle.
Karh la about 3Vb Inches
lung.

H

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Indiana

SPECIAL FOR
KNIFE RACK

,1

PickiH.
D02EN.
PaefeiM.
DOZEN.

W« minufacture aromplrle
line of BOX
t’A.N’DY foe the Cooce!islonatcr—rrom 5 oil. to
5 the.
Alu a line of
!ic IIAB <K)OT>!t. Hen.l
fur our Price Utt today
35% deposit with onler
balance C. O. D. Imme¬
diate shipments.

5328 SUPERIOR AVENUE

Terre Haute

<

HrnMllonnl

«alura.

10<?

brlnca

aam-

Cwi *
» wbinrr. UFXMKT CUOCOL.VTE CO..
AWImuii. Ohio.

Advnrtlaa la TSa BlHbeai^Vau'H bt tatisflad with
rtaulta.

Midgrt.. Fat People. Suor.l Swallower, Gian'. Captain John Tree.h. wire. Magician who dooe Puoeh
jixl luvide Lclurer. t'AN VSE any art tuilabla fur big I'trius Side Show.
Sliakey Malay, stlre M*.
Have good prusm.ilion fur you. Would like to hear from .Athletic Show
AA'lll futnlah outfit tot SaoM.
Address JOHN T. WORTHAM. WerthaM Shewa. Ft. Smith. Ark., thia week; Tulsa. Oktel. MSt
can Use a few AVhoel Cutarettlua Agents.

The Billboard
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-»-FEDERAL-*-

LAMPS AND SHADES
FOR CONCESSIONERS AND SALESBOARD OPERATORS

JUNIOR

GET THE PLAY

LAMP
AND
SHADE
COMPLETE

BRING IN THE MONEY

BRIDGE

,

LAMP
AND
<:hadF
e-re

BECAUSE

THEY HAVE THE FLASH AND QUALITY AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT

'

THE IMMENSE OUTPUT OF OUR FACTORY ENABLES US TO OFFER LAMPS OF EXCEPTIONALLY
FINE QUALITY AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES.

Packed only 6 to a crate. All orders promptly taken care of.
Order now and be convinced. TERMS: 25% cash with order, balance C. O. D.

FEDERAL LAMP AND SHADE CO., 1747 W. Grand Ave., CHICAGO, ILL

1

Zeidman

^ You Need Tickets

You Need Service

of the best quality

that is prompt
and accurate

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY
N. 12th Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

Specialists in Tickets and Checks since 1873

FELIX
THE

MOVIE
BIG 1928 WHEEL RREMIIJM

FELIX

FELIX

id known eterywhere.
He
has been flashed
on the arreeii
In every town
and hamlet in
the
country.
Thin Is your
chance to tie
up with a na¬
tion. Itv known
Item at a rea¬
sonable coat.

It m I d e of
T e r y light
weight, un¬
breakable wood
dbre composlt I o n, aavlng
heary
express
and
rri'lght
(Itr.cgei.

SHIPMENTS
are made in 12
dazrn and d
dozen
case
loti.
TERMS—
One-third cash
with
order,
halance C. O-

2 Samples2 SamplesOne Dressed
$4 Parcel Post
Prepaid.

One Diessed
S4 Parcel Post
Piepflid.

Per

Daren,

Without
Uri.'sei.

T*er
Ttoztn..
I're'seil In All
Hllk As'lnients.
-Pat. SuHiwait

)M£0 DOLL CO.,'""'tr.r'"’213Greenest., NewYi
Sole Manuiacturers ol FELIX for Carnival, Fair, Concession and Amusement Park Trade.
Special License: GEO. BORQFELDT S CO., New York.

ETS JHEiMONEY^
Tie lip nith a wInner! ThouDn.-- ^
aanil* rnKagvd in road, show and
eimrei.ion
work
«<tiry
that
-I’KKKLK.s.S i> the blggt>.t money-nuker in the (iild.
Portable
^Iodel ‘‘C" eomon omiplote with earrving raze.
Cm lie eonver'rd It,to Ilamburger Mai.I In a
jltTy.
Ntw .lunlor M'.dil U eien lower prli-vd.
ItlKireit
value.
Hiyg' st rapacity.
Itigge.t
protlta:
Th.if' wh.it I’KKULKSS plvei you.
Descriptive Clnular on reouett.
Terms to
resiwiislble rartiea.
Send your order today.

ATIONAL SALES CO

'' ll/AV
DCS MOIMC* IOWA

Something New

Pollie Shows

Sp.irtanburg, S. C., March 26.—Dakota
Max’s Willi
West
features,
incluiling
hors-es, ponies, mules, bears, ostriches and
trained parrots, which will be w’ith the
Zeidman & Pollie Shows, arrived here
yesterday from Savannah, O.t., Dakota
Max and party niotijyed thru and ar¬
rived in time to see the stock carefully
stabled
at
Camp
Wadsworth.
‘’Kd’’
Jones,
the
billposter,
is
already
in
Spartanburg and has made arrangements
for every available space for paper in
the city and county.
Dolly Castle, fa¬
mous wild animal trainer, of circus fame,
is in quarters busily engaged in putting
the Zeidman & I’ollie mixed group of
lions and gnats thru theic. preliminary
paces.
Captain L. Miller, bandmaster,
acompanled by Mrs. Miller, Is in town and
a week from Sunday will play his first
sacred concert of the year in the lobby
of the Franklin Hotel here.
“Bill” Mallon, jazz drummer with Etta Louise
Blake's Saperbo show, is here, and Miss
Blake is due to arrive this week.
John Pollie (son of General Manager
Henry J.) with a party consisting of
Henri Ljivardo, Henri Lavardo, Jr., and
Howard H»n.son. arrived Thursday, after
making the trip by auto from Grand
Rapids, Mich.
John says that it was
a record trip in one particular at lea.-t,
as they only had 111 blowouts on the
way. and Lavardo says it reminded him
of the days when he operated a vaude¬
ville booking exchange in Grand Raitids
and the acts used to “blow up” regularly
every week.
George Haley, who will talk on the
front of Ethel Don-'s Water Circus, Just
arrived from New York, and reports that
Emelia, the young lady who looks afti-r
the mail In the New York office of Th»
Billboard, Is just as clever and courteous
as ever.
“Zip and Pep” will be the motto of the
Zeidman & I'olHe Shows this year, and
with Irene Dare and the Hopi Indians
"whooping It up” excitement will reign
supreme.
WILLIAM J. HILLIAR
(Publicity Director).

- -.
- ■
the itrae eiiulpmcnt tnd prtptrrf fto
“
*”

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chutnut

PACKED
6 TO A CASE
NO.

7~CODE

A ROARING
SUCCESS
NAME.

“LION”

C. F. ECKHART CO., Inc.
FACTORY AND MAIN OFFICE

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN
CHICAGO BRANCH:
68 E. Sootbwatcr St.
MEMPHIS BRANCH:
52-54-56 W. DtSoti St.
One or a Carload.

Ono-Hour Sorviet.

Northwestern Shows
Detroit, March 24.—Almost everything
pertaining to the Northwestern Shows
is ready for the regular sia,son opening
date, April 25, and when the rides and
shows move out of the winter quarters
and onto the lot to the casual observer
it will seem like a new comfiany.
The Parker carry-us-all and Mangels
whip have been newly painted thruouL
with new khaki top for the swing and
covers for the whip cars, while the Big
Eli l.s re.«plendent with a triple coat of
aluminum enamel.
All three rides are
owned by the management.
The Crazy House (management of Mr.
Wilson) also has a new top and presents a very fine appe.aranoe.
Mr. Wil¬
son has introduced several novel mechani¬
cal features in his show this spring that
should make it go over big.
George
Monahan, in addition to his Flanders
Field exhibit, will have one of tlio (^<1lins Cave shows under a separate tent.
Mrs. Monahan, who had the Flanders Field
show on the Lavoie International Shows
last sea.son, will this coming summ-r
manage the Collins Cave exhibit.
Prin¬
cess Elizabeth, well-known midget, has
a very neat platform frameup, with all
new banners.
Elizabeth was with this
company in 1022.
•Mr Flack has been in poor health all
winter and In order to insure the proper
working of all the many details connei fed with the se.asoji’s work
he li:i i
practically turned over the entire man¬
agement to L. A. Whitman and Cha.s. O.
Stewart, both of whom have been iissoeiated with him for over 10 year.s, ar<
well-known in Mieliigan carnival circles
and are part owners of the equipnieiit.
O. A. Tanner, general agent, reports
that he has renewed the contracts with
all of the show's last-year fairs except
St. Johns.
W.M. G. RUSSELL

(Preas Uepresentatlve).

want—Will give >
Top eomrlrte to ■
rrluble pzrty who will frzmo a Ten-ln-Onh, Will
work on percentage.
Have romplete mitllt for
Ilawaiizn Hhuvr.
Corn n.mr .ml Cook IIoum
open.
Palmtitry open.
WHI'KI.S iml GRIND
STORKS open. Show opena at lleniitlear, Iml..
.Vprll 25,. Write or irire.

HANSHER BROS. SHOWS
133 Manhattan Bldg, 2d Flaar, Milwaukaa, Wit.

I. glliinat)' Com-eaaiona. Merry Mix fp. Tenlii-nif.
MunIcuI
Ciinieily
IVople.
CAS
rhACK good AKonta and Content Men. Ned
liu\ la. come.

GREAT ENGLAND SHOWS
OLLIE FOLK, Oon. Mgr..

Trumann,

To introdue*oor imported Maalemi ■Lll>
FLASH OEM, theonlyjow iirleed gwmazmatching MutM dlamanda, with aaroe bl«M-wMt*
-. ..nbew Ilea, onarantaed 20 years, wa'II send
‘hit heautirol, (laahina lisry red Mex'ean Ruby. JafS
clip out tbia ad, mail with your nama, addreas and lOe M
partly cover handling coat and we’ll mail ritEl. witheatalof
of gema and aparial half price offer. Write tadaf.

.>f

■eiicM

Den laipgrtiif Co., Dept NBS Mnllla Park, N, lilt

Advartlaa la Tba BIHbaard—Yau'll b« wtunad witk
rtaultt.
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Poole

Schncck Shows

“CHICAGO” THE QUALITY SKATE

G*i ConitJft for San Antonio’s “BattU of
Flow»r»”
The Poole & Schnerk Shows have b. en
uivi-n
contracts
for
the
San
.laciiito
(Hattie of Flowers) Celebration at San
Antonio.
Tex..
April
20-21.
and
the
Vomip Men’s Business LenRue’s D*-. pwatir Festival at Beaumont. Tex.. .May
1-0
The San Antonio celebration com¬
mittee first decided that It would not
U-.
carnival attractions this year on
ui-oiint
of
congestion of
trallic.
It
\i* lded. however, to the requests of thos.
howlovtr.s who were accustomed to this
,ne c.ila week each
year.
The .•hovv
jiLiyi d
the
Beaumont
event
(th--n
a
piinu festival) Ian spring. This year it
a ill he < omhined with the dedication of
111.
n« w hridg. and the opening of the
highway between (.irange and Beaumont.
I luring the same week the State conven¬
tion of the Knights Templars will be held
in Beaumont.
The owmrs of the Poole & Schneck
.'<how8 are H. B. I’oole, formerly of the
II B Poole Shows, and J. A. Schnetk,
who was associated
with
the
C.
A.
Wortham Shows for a number of yenr.s.
.iml they have enjoyed a healthy bu.siness
growth .since the jiartnershlp was fornu-d.
Both owners are resident.^ of Texas ainl
tile show did not l.‘av6 the State during
1P24.
.Ml of whi.h is aecnrding to an
executive of the above show.

Dykman

Joyce Shows Open

Get Under Way at Augusta, Ga.. to Good
Attendance
.\ugusta, Ga.. March 25.—.After .soveial vvei-ks of active pr.-pnr.itions In win¬
t.-r quarter.s here the Dykman & Joy.e
Combineil Shows ofieiied their new seas.in
at this plate -Monday, the location b. ing
on Broad street and the auspices the
American L- gion.
The opening brought out a throng of
Iieople, the attend;in.-e having so far Incre.ised lach night i.nd the business has
shown an upward trend nightly.
Man¬
ager Dyknian has a larwr and bett.r
.'how than he has heretofore carried. H.is ably assisted by H. Tisdale, assistant
manager, and Arthur CossHel.l, secretary.
The writer, one of the promoters, plac* d
a large arch fill.d with local business
men’s ads at the entrance.
F. M. Oglesby, general agent of the
.‘'unshine Kxposiilon Show.s, was a visitor
Tuesday ev.-ning. Torn Holland, who bad
10-ln-l on Clark’s Broadway Shows,
visited Tuesday and AVedn-sd.-iy’while en
route to join West’s Worlds VVond.T
Show*.
'Tom
Scully,
late of
Clark’s
Broadwa.v Shows, is m.-iklng op«-nlngs on
the Athletic Show, wlili-h for this w< • k
is In the hands of Bull.log Martin, who
k’oes to the concert of the Sparks Clrctis.
I’rof. John Cola, musical director, has a
fine 10-piece band.
The show Is routed
into new territory for this organization
this year, the dates including some falr.s
in Pennsylvania.
A roster of the show
will appear later In The Billhnard.
HARBY BUBTON (for the Show).
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WILL MAKE
MORE MONEY
for you than any
other make of Skate

Chicago Roller Skate Co.
44U \N. Lake SI.,

lo and Sailor Han is don’t let the grass
grow und* r their i.-.-t. S. v. ral new shows
aic alrea.ly In wliii.r qua.ters getting
lea.ly for the op.uing. Apiil 27. in this
city uniler th« auspices of the Young
America lb s.* (''ompaiiy In the heart of
th.j city ttiii.-e blocks from City Hall).
IvObd I’riiii.-, Bob Parker. Frank Delalianl.v aii.l ’'.Muzzier” recently left St.
Ptteisburg. Fla., by auto for Poughkeep¬
sie and are due here in a few days.
Le-o
Carr.-Il and Harry John.bon are In wint.-r
ijuart. rs
rebuilding
their
coni'es-sloii-s.
Stanliy Harris is In from Yonkers. N. Y.,
wliere he si)ent the winter months.
Joe
Cabit, foreman of the inerry-g.i-round. is
ovei hauling pie machine for -Mrs AV. A.
Dv.-r.
.Mrs. Curly Wilson an.l son. John
I'raiicls, arrived from Cleveland, O., last
nighU
FKA.NK LaBAHR
(Press lb presentative).

71 WHS
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SKATERS

(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place.
Cincinnati. O.)
The tir&t profe«.slonal hockey g.. me on
ice skates twr played in Greater Cincin¬
nati was slagvd at llie -Norwood Ice Bink
March 21, the two tsams b-iiig n-.ade up
of prominent Cincinnati young men who
formerl.v play- .1 the game on hockey
ictiiiis of Kasicrn t-olU-gt-s.
The obituary columns last week marked
.the )>assing of a world-famous skater in
re|M>iting the r.-cent demise of Charlotte
in lierlin, Germany.
At one time Char¬
lotte was tlie featured ice skater at the
N.vv York Hipjiodrome, later going to
Healy’s Golden Glades and other hlghtlass ice rinks.
Skating fans In Lowell, Mass., have
been treated to some fancy races lately,
A1 Nebes defeated Tony Zizzo, of Br<>okIvn. N. Y., in a five-mile r.ace M.arcb 8,
and March 18 Neb.-s defeated Ben Morey,
of Boston. In an-uh.-r five-mller. Thg time

CHICAGO. ILL.

was 14 mrnutos and
43
seconds.
'Ihe
manager of tli.- Cicscent KiilL ..t Lowcll
Ls planning a six-day iiu'.-. to be la id in
-April, and has invlt'ii .-kat.r.s fr.vm all
Kast.rn States to coiap.-te.
Hi- is trying
til have Fori'e-t Huiiiilton. < i Porth.nd,
Me., to race Xebes as tlie feature . v--nt.
Bdward ». Scott, operator of the Lira mlCentral itull. r Bink at -Main and i:iii'i"ii
streets, Buffalo, N. Y., has tak.-ii ii livey.-ar lease on the Main Central Mark.-t
Building, (i3*i -Main street, at a tot.il
rental of $i0ii.0o.i. The large room is be¬
ing converted into a r'*llei' rink and w.ll
be known as the (jr.ind Central
In a one-mile open champion.-'iip rac.i
belli at lueamland Park, Nevvark. X J.
March 17.
"Mickey” .Mc^mtny iliii-L.il
flist. witli Charle.s (Dut. iii .Vlc(liiiiiii> .ss
second anil Jcdin Blach tlilrd.
Tune was
3:02.
Gobi, silver and
bronze
nie.lal.?
were awarded the winners. There will be
a two-mile o]>eii championship race hehl
in this same rink April 5.
M. J. O’Malley reports of the big lime
hel.1 at the Geneva (N. Y.) Auditorium
Bink March 1;*. when carnival night wa-i
(.bserved. The main feature was the e.xhibition by Mr. B.it.«f'>rd, fancy' and trick
i:k.it--r. and Mr. Lillie, skating comcdi.in.
I’rize.s vv,-re award-d the most poiuilar
Geneva girl .skat- r.
.V b.iumet was In-M
In honor of B.itsford. nnd Lillie, with Mr.
O Malley a.s the pnn. ipal speaker.
Joe W. Munch, former manager of Riverview Roller Rink, Milwaukee, for 13
years ami iiresident and g-n. ral manag--r
of .Marigi)l(i Gard.-ns, .Milwaukee, the pa-t
three anil a half years, resigned frmn
that pfisition February 1 and Is now in
St.
Petersburg,
Fi.i.. looking ov-r the
dancing and roller-.sk.iting sitimtion with
a view to locating in the Sun.shiiie Sm’.-.
'The grand finals for the city amatettr
ehampIon.-<hip of Cleveiainl. O . w. ie ii. i.l
at Luna I’ark Boll, r Bink March 17 The
program was otn ned by a two-mile relay
race, which was won by Joe .lar.is and
Tony Andler. The next race, a one-inlle
ladies* race for thi- city amateur ctiain-

jraHIBrnONAL^
^AVIATION^

^LLOON ASCENSIONS ANQ PARACHUTE DROPS’--:!^

pioniiip and Ttf Vievelanil Pieas Lioving
Cup
was won by .Mrs. Kleanor Krahn.
w.'io.'. time w.i.s
4-j.
The final race.
.1
oil.-mile . Vent for the city amateur
i-hii mpioie-iiip and Thr Clevrland Press
Loving <'up, was won by Jimmie Ross.
’I’lii.e,

2

A clipping from a Wilkes-Barre (Pa.)
daily lev.als tl.at two well-known veteia.n.s of the roller game had a race In
th.iS city March 20, with Je-Htc C*rey.
tile grand ol<l man of .skater.s, winning
over Joe Rice. Wilkes-Barre’s speed vet¬
eran.
Till- clipping;
‘‘Jes.se Car. y, of
Beading, the w-irld’s record holder (or 24liour cnduianci* roller-skating race, de¬
feated Josf pli Bice by 30 yards in the
third and deciding roller race held here
in the .\rmory In fore a large crowd. The
distance was iwo and one-half milea. Rice
went Into the lead at the crack of the
I,tin and s- t the piacc until the 39th lap.
when Car. y challenged.
The winner’s
time wa.s announced as 8 ;.37.
Lillian Taylor, roller skater of Cleve¬
land. O., writes in an.swer to Kle-inore
Kiahn’s letter iliat appeare.l in the Marcii
14 issue of The lUilhiKtril. saying:
*’1
li.ive b.-en called Slate and city champion
for several y.ars, having d. f.-ated girls
ilaiming 'ucli luli-.s.
Two years ago It
was announced th.it tlie winner of a
M-ries of r.ices wnuhl .■-•ini'eie with me
for the title.
Mr.s. ICratm w.-ti the .s.mlliii.tl and refus' d to 'ka;.- the final race.
Net she was pr.s.tu.il witli tin- tr -pliy.
-Mr. Cover, superintendent td Luna J’.iik,
I’on.soled me by .saying that ttm .up w..uld
lie engraveil Girls’ P.ace iiist- a.l i>l Cliainpionship. The matter wns ilropt*. .}.
Last
year I raced In Nashville, T. nii., and re¬
ceived my expenses.
Luna Park heard
that I had receiv-d money an.l bain .l
me from all races and claimed that I
was a professional.
Mrs Krahn claimed
that no girls would enter the races, but
m the last race for girbs when sever.il
-katers from other rinks desired to enter
they were told the lists were clos.d, .tml
this was a nioittn b.-fore the final.”
Miss
Taylor atbL that sin..- she vvtin the city
championship in l''2il her name has apjienred at I.-;ist
times on the sport
pages tif Clev. larnl p.-itiers and she claims
such publicity is worth more than the
silver cup ami bronze medals she received
fr.im Luna Park.

RICHARDSON
SKATES

Look
it any Rlrtitrit-on KuUfr Skata.
Tou
vrill apPTr(.'ijte it it j ulinre.
You will flivt the
ul’Inutr In (Jejtiin iiii-l
on-trurtlon.
Rlrh.irdwm
Skitr* luT* a w(ll-rjrn'-l rri-uiilton tor trrTlnf
lonirea ami be.it.

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE

Richardson Bail Bearing Skate Co.
MIMI Rsventwood Ave.,

CHICAGO

La Mance's Attractions
(Commanicatione to 25-27 Optra Platt, Cnrti**'«ti. O.)
Atlanta, On.. March 2fi.—Tgt Mance’s
Attractions will op«-n their thiril succes¬
sive season on lots here April 20.
Owing
to the fact that all cl<'"i d-ln lot., ar.
sm.nll
the outfit
will
b.k.-pt
to
a
convenient size until after these locations
lire play.d and will then be enlnrg.-.l for
tlie outlying spots and for the fair si-:i.-.n
’flu- attractions
are
now
In
Flori.ln,
where they have be. n enjoying a sui-.-.-ssfnl winter an.l spring s* ason, which wdl
clo.'e at Alachua, yXla.. April 11.
After
thiit the show will be shipiu-d to Atlanta
and the first location will bo on the Gray
itul .Idhn stri-i-ts lot.
All of which Is
i'oordlng to an executive of the above
-lii-ws.

Miller’s Outdoor Amusement Co.
'T. n o Haut.-, Ind.. March 26 —Ralph R.
-*I ll•■l•. in the past a well-known con• I "iunairr, will tills year oiH-rate his own
Glow Iind.-r the title of Ralph -R. Miller's
Outdoor .tmusi nient Gompanv.
Mr. .Mllhr r.'e.-ntlv ptirchiised a
new
I ir.-i-.ihr.-ast
caronsel
from the .Mian
il.iv hill f’limpanv.
Tn conneetion with
• is
liow Mr. altller operat.'s
tils own
pLi-ti-r factory, ntaklng his own dolls,
'•i
and
statues for his concessions,
ri” eatly sca.son opining Is slated for
April 4.

Brown

Dyer Shows

. I’ottghkeepsle. N. Y., March 26.—tVoik
r- now in full blast In th.- winter qunrt.-rs
"I III.- Brown .<• Dyer Shows an.l th.re
nr.- than .'.0 p.-opio building and re'■nll.ling fronts nnd wagons and putting
"v.iy thing
in
tir-.t-clnss
shape.
The
ranviis Ik m.isily all n.-vv this year and
'I I >.'rnl>ei ger.
g.-iural
manager, will
iin.- of 111.' fin.-.st shows of Its size
•n till- rojul this yi-af.
M’ H. ('arroll. the painter. Ins arrive.l
'Coni .Ml.tiiii, Kin., nnd Is now iloing tin'"tlie Work.
Spii-dy Hauer arrlv.d from
llHVana. Guba. an.l Is ov.-rhanllng Ids
•Motordrome. In the way of rt.K-rs he has
a Cnhiin boy who is a wonder in that
lute. L. W. Borup Is In from Detroit and

By reason of the generosity of Edmund
H. Lunkm, C.iulnnati Is now the proud
jiossvssor of a r.-al aviation-field site of
”ii.» acres, whi.h the Grisard Field Com¬
pany will occupy at o-ue with all of the
Grisard Ficl.l cqiilpm. nt and activltb-s.
Dare-Devil Jack Srevenson, 815 Cherry
str; - t. I). .s Moinvs. La., has been laid up
w ith a bi.'k- 11 1- g. and reports he Is
lonesome, hoping his old-time pals wBl
drop him a lin--.
B.-slib-s being a para¬
chute jump'-r Jack has other accninpllshments. among th»--n being fire-eating and
swordsvvallowing.
Rosalee Gordon, aviatrix. a. nds a p- rsonally atit.'gr.tphed < opy of Thr TVi.fc
ll’or/d Macazin.-, pttbli'h.-d Itu l..in.ion.
En^., which f.atures a six-.-olor .-over
design of .Miss Gordon in a plane adv.-nture. and an arfi.-Ie by Jam-'s VYhittak.r.
entltb d A Mirurlr of the -Ifr. which Is an
aceonot of one of the most sensational
re.scues In the history of aviation, shmvIng how thi-i- il.ir.—it.'VII flyers fought to
save the lif<- of tit.- girl hanging helpless
at the end of .a r''i»e tH-neath an aeroplane
2.000 f.-.-t in the air.
Th.- magazine pub¬
licity definitely est.ibllsh.-s Miss Gordon
as flyer of internation.tl renown.
The fireside d.'batittg clr.-le has almost
.l.ei(I>-ii to ailjourn till next winter, but
ib.» .ontroversy relative to the size of
the balloon bag essential for multiple
parachute .Ir.tps continues unabated. The
lati-st .-onlrlhutlons to the .lis.-nssion are
from
Massachusetts
nnd Florhla.
H.
Si-ott Brown. 27 Broad St. I’lace, E.ist
VV.-ymouth. Mass., writes: ”I sure was
some surpris.'d to rend that a man b.v
Ihi- mnii- of Stew.trt. who claims to be
a balloon man, .loubt.-d Jack Hoyt’s let¬
ter of January 10, 192.5.
I am onlv an
amat.-ur, allho last Oftob.-r I celebrated
my 17th year at the gr.Mt Britckfon Fair
with
the .\m.-rl<-an
B.tlUxm
Company.
Htew.irt .'hoiild m.nke a trip this way nn.1
si-e some r.-al hall-s-n work.
The .\merl.-an Balloon f’ompanv. T. H. Flowers,
man.-ig.-r. has Is-.-n the leading attraction
nt Bris-kton Fair for 2.5 y.-ars, an<l ■w«
have never uimd anything but a 60-foot

bag.
I have seen .several Western bal¬
loon companies trv to work In the Elast.
hut they could not make good, for It
took them 40 to 90 minutes to inflate.
There is nothing that gets the crowd so
disgusted.
We never take over 12 to
Irt minutes, and send a rider high enough
to do eight drops with perfect safety.
.\t
Bresque Isle. 5le., fair last S.-ptemb. r. in
16 minutes from the time we started th.fire to Inflate, J.ick Hoyt was in th*air, cut five chutes and was land.-d s.ii.ly.
Hoyt will cut six chutes qui.-k.-r
nnd fall less space than any other ri.l.-r
can do a triple In.”
Earl Vincent, writ¬
ing from St. Petersburg. Fla., say.-, bis
name
has been
mentioned
in
s. veral
articles, and in defense of Jack Hoyt. .1.
M. Stewart nnd Ed Hutchinson he ex¬
press's the belief they are all correct ac¬
cording to c.-rtain viewpoints.
”I m.-an."
he pens, “that a six-chute drop can be
ari'omplish.-d from a 60-foot hag if it is
full measure.
If all manufacturers would
qui'.te prices only on full-size bag.s It
would save aeronauts In many ways.
We
must contend with a balloon that’s all
neck, with very little bulge.
1 maintain
a 60-foot bag. full slz.*, will lift more
than a fake 70-foot. b.-eause the 70-fo.it
has no more bulge or lift than th.- fullsize
fi.T-f.iot,
and in
a.Mitinn is
alM>
carrying extra w.-iglit in the neck. Also
a fake shape ball.Mm re.piin-s heavier
sand bag to tip the balloon, which is
that much d.-ad weight.
B.'-si.l. s th-saving on exc.->s baggage a small bag Is
earlcr to ban.lle, also easier to fill
T
have a 60-foot hag used but sev. n tim. s
My wife, the Late Montie Le-.M 'V. only
weighed 95 itottnds. and It was all we
could do to get her high enough for a
triple with this 60-foot bag. and then she
was compelled to ‘shoestring’ the .■hutes
to make them.
I have become I'ei-oncili-d
to the fact that it real 60 cannot h'
bought, therefore T am now using 7'>foot hag.-v
I sup)»ose Mr. Pt.wart has
had the snt'te .-Mvrl. n.-e
Th - bag 1 am
using was m mufa--tut.-«l b\ l-al Hutchin¬
son. an.l I will say In III.- il.-fcn.se I have
found his equipment the best on the
market.
As he taught me the game I be¬
lieve his opinion is correct"

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER
RINK MANAGERS
KEEP YOUR FLOORS IN PERFECT
CONDITION USING

—THE IMPROVED
^
SCHLUETER
Rasid Automatle Ball.
Elactrlo
FIttr

v\i Bearint

Surfasint

MseblM.

N«
Iweti eaidlj
opera'rd. alwaj* In
or l»r. Burftfaa
.-t-xe up to tha

\

buatward wtth-

\

**

out the

A FIVE-

qua.iiy.

LINCOLN-SCHtUETER MCH. CO.
incorporated.
231 W»tt llliaaia Street.

CHICABO.

DO YOU KNOW?
If a iM-'t-r I-ortsMe Sk.itlnz Kii.k
.slil b* built, Wa
n.iiiM I'lillil tlirm
TtiU it cut l>u<lnrM. Ot* joy
one 01 .in- l-r-'
Write for Calsloa
TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO..
IStli aad C*ll<«*,
Kantai City, Me.

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS
Out iirudttt-i it built up to a etandird, net <tn«p te a
prii-r.
.tildrc'i all 'ummuntcatinnt to TVpartaMOt L,
BVKF.R-IXM'KWOOU MFO. CO.. INC., Ttb aS
WyaniMte 8U., Kancu Ctty. Mltwurl.
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(Communications to 25-27 Opeta Place, Cincinnati, O.)

Louisville Shrine Circus
To Be Annual Event
Show Offered Last Week Was
Talk of the Town—John G.
Robinson To Again Handle
Program in 1926

Bridgeport “Progress Week”

Woodmen’s Circus Features

nrldgeport. Conn., March 28.—Starting
May 30
“ProRre.s.s Week” will be obaerved with an exposition nmler canvas
at ttie KinRlinK-Barnum Circus Rround.s.
There will be 210 bootiis.
The Chamber
of Commerce is pr» parinp a prosi>ectus
whlch will he available .•shortly.

Barberton, O., March 27.—Sponporesd
by the Woodmen of the World, an indoor
circus closed Saturday nlRht.
The Kly-

Loulsvillf*. Ky., March 28.—T)ic Ko.xalr
Temple Clrcu.s, wliich oix iidl Monday in
tbe Armory to a fair house, went over
biR later in the week, and became the
talk of the town.
I’oteniate Stejilien S.
JoncH announced the Sh: ine t'ireus w<>uld
b*' an annual affair, and John tl. Uobin8on has promised to handle it again next
year.
Tlie Iirogram this Wt ek included
the Haniii foid IJroiher.s, feats of lioi.seman.ship; Aerial Young.s, Madam Kritze,
aeriallst ; Aerial Kellys anil the loop-theloop Rirl, Millie l»c Veie; the Mardo
Brothers and the tleiie leKos Trio, hu¬
morous acts; Ida Delno and ('harles tlayior, children's entertainers: il.
Miller.
“Sliver”
Jolinson
Trio
and
Flemm, clowns; James Dutton Tioupe.
WVlety
e.iue.vlrians;
Uobinsous
Klcnociety
eiiiie.-^trians;
Hobinsnu's
EJephaiits; II. Kelly. Millie Kelly.
Irene
Klslua-, feats III midair; Six Ilclford.s, acrobats; .Nellie Jordan, wire artiste; The
Youiips, acroliais; The Moores, feats on
the silver wire, “Poodles” Hanneford,

ers, three
coach.

baggage

cars

and

one

day

Transfer New Brunswick (N. J.)
Expo. Contract to Voorbeis
‘

_

New Brunswick, N. J., March 28.—
Itiipid progress Is being made in
1
the
preparations for the big industrial and
automobile exposition and fashion re¬
view to be held the week of April 'l.3-^f8
1.3-18
rican
under the
au-piees
of
the
American
Legion and National Guard.
Contracts
for the siairinir of the exnosltion wero
oricinMllv witrin d with tho Winter Garden
Kuctimis u!.,np-^,y of I'hilad^^

Newark’s Permanent
Exposition Palace
Construction

inp KaPearls, Prof. lOdwards and Oyella
and her troupe of trained dops were featured on the propram.
Baby and popularity contests were added features.

OUTDOOR
CELEBRATIONS
(Communicatioai to 25-21 Optta Place, Cincinnati, O./

Great Firemen’s Gathering

Observance in Connection With July 4tb
Celebration To o Include
Midway and
j
Parades

Beaver. Pa.. March 28.—The larprpt
convention ever held by the firemen’s assoelations of Western Pennsylvania Will

'
Adrian Mich.,
Mich
March 28.—The
vg _Thp ChamChamAdrian,
March
r %^Cominerc-e
willVa^^^^
ber
of Commerce will
stage the
the Wgpest
biggest
the
celebration this year that the city has

departments will participate in the con
Mr. Golden stated his organizavention.
organiza
tion would bring 23 double-length railroad cars, carrying 15 high-class shows
and 6 riding devices.
The organization
will feature the original Francis Ferarl
trained animal show.

shows obtainable, three perforinancM of
a historical pageant, a historical and Industrial parade, historical exhibit, fireworks, addresses by notable
men who
have at one time in their lives resided in
Adrian and many other worth-while features.
All these features will take place
in the down-town business sections except
the pageant which will be staged In a
new
26-acre park, a natural amphl

theater.
Bellingham, Wash., March 28.—May 7,

^ ana
^tiid 9
set lo.
for the
of
a have
i ave been
oecm sci
n.c dates oi.
annu.^l tulip fe^ival here. It Is announced by A. C. Harlow, president of
association.
A tuhp queen will be
chosen at a public reception.

Soonsof
Sponsor Canal
Canal Centennial
Centennial
w. ek
J>pOnSOr 4^anM
Iwentenniai

fashhin'^^evkAv^ wa^'f
H VoorhHs bv fhe CO nn iueer

Tq

lind,.
Undrr

W.* nn
Way on

Sir Sforw
Six-Story

Concrete Structure
$4,500,000

^t.,i
Steel

Costing

Newark, N. J., March 28.—Construction
has bepun on a
|4..')00 000 industrial
building at
Klncoln
Park
and
Broad
street for the Permanent Industrial V^xposttlon. of which Kouis V. Aronson ie
president.
It will b.' the largest building
of its kind in New Jersey, and is si hedulcd for completion b< fore the end of the
year.
It will be six stories, of steel anil
concrete, with an exterior of buff Indian.)
limestone.
ITovIslon is made for two or
three stories to be added later.
The ar¬
chitecture is modllled Creek.
As the
shape is like an clonpated “H”, with ex¬
terior courts on the north and south,
liglit will be supplied to all parts of the
interior.

Novel Exhibit at Toledo

Adrian (Mich.) Centennial

Bernardi Greater Shows Engaged for Attrac
.
rnn.-.nimn ir Braver
tion at iMonster
Conxrntion
at Beaver.
iwii.i
v.
Pa., in August

Bcllingbam Tulip Festival

and

Toledo, O., March 2S.—A novel exhibi¬
tion of commercial motor cars, combln.-d
with a good road show, under the man
apement of H. V. Bin low, was the attrac¬
tion at
the terminal
auditorium this
week, and the attendance was sufliclent
f'’ warrant making the .«how an .annual
pvent. The display embraced the mechan
Isnis whlch _ go to lighten the labor of

tractors
and
roadbullders
co-operated
ii„
^
“earuiy in me projeci.
,((arv In V-incc
IVlCt-arrery in IVanSaS V-liy

Kansas Cltv, Mo.. March 24.—J. C. Me¬
Caffery, representative of the W. M. V.
A., of Chicago, was in the city la.st week.
He was here to make arrangements for
' the big Shrine Circus to be held under
the auspices of Ararat Temple at Con¬
vention naii
Hall April iu-au.
20-30. The
M.
\
vemion
ine W.
>v. V.
v. ai.
A. wUl furnish 15 acts for this show, and
^
«_ ti ♦
t
Jolly Jones, resident manapt'r of that
PcaCu FcStlVal 111 19ZD association, will have active charge of the
talent.

Repeat Foft ValleV (Ga.)
^

Macon, Ga., March 28.—Leighton Shop^^d, general chairman, states the fourth

Radio Fair Otfices
Offices
Open Kadio
-

Mr. Voorheis has had wide experience ii ,
New York, March 29.—The new offices
L tai :ng big expositions and charity clrColumbus, O., March 28.—^The FederaSecond Radio World's E'air were
^ 'i.ses.
Among the acts to b<> presented Ron Of Labor has sponsored a movement J**® townspeople wm try to maae next formally opened on the 15th floor of the
1.1. are the Boyce I'amily. barrel-jump- for a celebration July 4 of the 100th aneven
better.
An old-fashioned Tifnej, Building.
The fair will bo held
Ingnov.-Ity; the .\< rial Le Vines, trapeze; nlversary of the Ohio Canal, which nroJ?®®*"?,„
served
to
more September 14 to 19.
The new business
E.irl Gordon, gymnast ; Kridellos, slack- vided a route from Cleveland to the Ohio than 10 ooo pcopi^ The pageant required offices will remain open thni the entire
wire act. incimliiig I’rin.'e, the wonder River at Portsmouth.
more than two hours to pass a given ye.ar hereaRer, and special service bureaus
and as each
episode of thej. peach
yyjn
^ maintained.
dog; Harry I’liilailidphia’s fr.iined seal,
,point
^
^
....
and Jossce Ijoc Nichols’ Society Circus,
ihflusti^
crowds apincluding hor.scs. a dog and pony show.
1 aragOUIO, AFK. piaud- d. The Fort Benning Band and an
or,A
x/viiti
and Dynamite,
Dvnamite. the
the January
January mule.
mule.
orchestra combined to furnish music, and
x/ciiti i luiiig anu rvauio
ivauio expo*
expo.
and
Paragould
Ark
March 28_A real Hessie
Lippman,
dram.atic soprano of
get-together picnic will be held In ParaYork, also assisted. The king of the
Toledo, O.,
March 28.—Broadcasting
gould Julv 4
Grounds have been secur. d carnival was Samuel Matthews and the will play an Important part at the Ik'tter
and the best talent in the South i« being Queen was Ruth Evans. Their attendants Home and Radio Elxpositlon opening at
an'
sought.
There will be no parade.
(Continued on page 96)
Terminal AiKlitorium .April 21
and
SOI
^
•
continuing a week
Ernie Smith s OrchesToronto. Ont.. Manli 2;*—The Roval _
— tra will entertain with the lute.«t song hits
Coliseum has b. cn eiigag. il for the 1iui.>.>r ^i|!
IIIHi'lilliili'.lilliiHlilliliililll!
||^ via radio.
Manager H. V. Buelow .indreus the week of April 6
under the =
= nounces a completely equipped modern
auspices of llie t.'rcat War Veterans' As- =
= bungalow
will
be
constructed
inside
soelation.
Among tlie numerous attrac- =
^ the show building.
tions offered on the program will b<- the =
Carlson
.Si.slers,
Yoiings-i:the|
Marine =
(doubl.. trape. .
Irene B. riii.-tt-.Magin- =
la.vs, Solis :iinl West, acrob.its; bucking =
mules, lad> princijials, dead .and alive =
=
Braddock, Pa., March 30.—The commltclowns; the INioila Boyal elephant act; =
= tee in charge of the Elks' Bazaar, April
th.' Villa Trio, .skaters; Avalon 'Troupe, =
= 11-18, is confident the success of the afwire act; Patrick and H.dta ; the Harnil- =
= fair is assured, and many thoiis.inds of
ton .msters, ir.«n jaw act ; clown hand, =
= tickets have already been sobl.
J. D.
seals and the Orrin DaveniKut Trouiie.
=
^ Harding Is the promoter.
Different conS tests will be a feature each night under
g the direction of Lirry RiK’kwell. >

Rpal FoUftb fof Faracould
rourin ror

Ark

Toronto Circus Put on
kci
By Great War Veterans

Perth Amboy Charity Circus

1

Perth Amboy, N. J.. March 28.—Herbert
Knight Attractions are promoting an indoor clrcii.s, fnshion show and bazaar for
tlie home for the aged, to la- held in the
Auditorium the week of .April I't.
It will
l>e the first indoor circus ever liel.l here.
The program so far arranged includes
Rhoda Royal's one-ring circus, with eight
acts; the La Vines, aerial artist.'s; i.a
Vino's performing dogs; Signor Perdue,
traiieze; the Melles Troupe, trapeze performer.s; Marvelous Marie, contortionist;
Elmer’s clowns and Ja. k Hoyt’s All•American Band.
The fashion show will
be staged under the direction of C. A.
Lrfwis, with 12 professional models.

=4
4
=
^
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

Centerville (la.) Auto Show
Centerville, la., March .30.—The annual
spring auto show will be held In the
Arrnorv Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Special eutertainment features are to be

sroYload.

I

|

M
I

g
^
=

uO

You Need Tickets

You Need Service

of the best quality

that is prompt
and accurate

g

Braddock (Pa.) Elks’ Bazaar

s

Rock Island Indoor Circus

p
s
=
g

Rock Island, Ill., Match 28.—An Indoor
circus will be conducted in I.<eglon Hall
the week of April 20 under the auspices
of Allouez Council, K. of C.

p

You can get Both

GLOBE TICKET COMPANY
118 N. 12th Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Spuiallsta in Tickfia and Checkt tince 1873

s
=
S
=
=

Smithport

(Pa.)

Carnival

Smithport, Pa., March 28.—May 20 and
21 are the dates chosen for a revival of
the annual May carnival by Bucktail
Post of the American Legion.
It will be
held at tbe Lyceum.
WANTED—Onod CamlTil, with at lent 30 to 100
I'orireailnna, Rimd, ■ rlean anil up-todate Showa and
Rand preferred.
Tmi mutt aet in cvnimunlratlon at
nm-a, aa vre mean to hare a irMt rterk
No elt,.
oiunty or Htato llrrnre. at rre pay all. No t'amlralt
In rity for year and none allnrred only Uili way.
Itiialnna ninnlnc (ond, with plcniy of ronnay. WIra
or cunM and tao W F. FULTZ, Secretary, 0U*0
UlU, Ky.. wotk ol Juno tt to July 4. laelutlTU.
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two weeks’ engagement, .starting March
!0. at a large department store in Pitt.sliurgh.
Pa.. pr<-Heiifing
liis I’um'h and
.Indy act.
He leaves for Murland. Ok.,
.Vpril 12.
.1

Fred.G.Walker.—.
L Communications toThe Bill board. 1493 Broddwdij.NYj
william rarleton Fleming pays that “a
■ k Ti’wii Is a place where conpeience Is
blv assiPted by the nelKhbors."
Tilt
Nt w York Transportation Comlaiiy. owning 10 first-clasa steamboats,
. tit siriiUb of estahlishiiiK a Bervlee to
Kttt'kaway Ueaeli this summer and is
.Itmm: the co-operation of the people.
I'liit'e trips daily, including Sunday, arc
Itlannod.
,

Horseback riding has alway.s been the
chief sport of the energetic, according to
Dr. H. J. BelliV. to whos.. cvm. in New
York many busy showmen filiing engage¬
ments in this city make ilaily journeys.
Dr. Reilly announces that the morning
canter is most beneficial.

Capt. Jack Valley, of water show fame,
will
have his
"Submarine
Girls”
on
.'<!u>re'.s Greater Shows, which open at
Boston about .\pril 20.
Jack promises
an SO-foot front, paneled in white and
ted checker effect, and will use a new
eallioiHs to draw attention to his bevy
of beauties on the platform.
William
Zelaski,
manaper
of
the
Hoppe Flyer at Auer’s Midway. Rockaway Beach, announces that things are
■hHpinp
themsilves for
another grand
.-eason on the Boardwalk. Kxtensive re¬
pairs toward remodeling and the addi¬
tion of more lights are but few of the
"’any activities which are under way’.
Lincoln C. Andrews, receiver for the
New York & Queens Railway Company,
last
w.-k
npi>li<'d
for p<rmlssion
to
abandon the company’s North Beach trol|. V lin, .. on wliloh no ears have b’-en
lun siiiee the first snowstorm of last
winter.
Justice Riepelmann. in the Supr.iii. ('iiiiif Long l.sinnd City, indicated
that the motion would be granted unless
serious objection was raised.

Would like to bear from park and re¬
sort non regaiding tlie activities pre¬
paratory to tile o|M'ning.
Send in some
eliatti r.
1^.1
tin- writer know who is
going to be with you and what you have
duti< in tlie way ot adding new aitractiuii-s.

Robert G. Wing, manager of Wing’s
Bahy Jack Show, writes from Rouses *■ Two unusual features of the new coa.'-tPoint, N. Y.. that he is about to . lose er being erectfd i>y tbe F. W. Pearce
his winter minstrel show and put in shap.- Company at Wildwood Park, near St.
hl« pit show, which l.s to be with the Paul. Minn., are that the first curve
Walti-r L. Main (.’ireus this season. Rr)b- is entirely over the water, and on the
ert tells of having had a successful win¬ return trip there are two dips and a
ter and loiiks forward to a prosperous complete spiral curve before the home
brakes hit.
summer season.

tint of the most sensational and speclacuiar acts over seen iti tireater Luna
I’.iik will lie prehenteil by Prince Nelson
i|ii> .tiimim r.
He will p< rform from a
)Milo 15 feet .above the Tower of Jewels
■ iiul also do a butterfly slide with fire-'
The .Vmerican Kxhibitors’ A.ssociation.
wttiks besides his well-known hiKh-wire Inc., I’ittshurgii. Pa., announces the st.ag.lit.
Ing of a World’s Championship Dancing
Contest and Beauty Show in that city
Witli three cookhouses turnim; out the beginning April 30.
The contest will
tit Ifftahle for folks ott the show lots this last three days.
>uminer. the Murphy Commissary Coinpany (Messrs. MadiKan. Serllti and FlreThe Zfidinan ft- PoUif-Gram, a copy
.■■itit's) will have plenty to do. as st.ated of whi.-h rea« lo d «)ur desk la.«t week
in the last Issue of The Billboard. They thru the couriesy of Its editor. William
iiave ennaped the serviees of Frank Mil¬ J. Hllliar. of the Zeldman ft Pollie Shows,
ler (formerly of the Iloyd At I,ind< rman is an interesting pi riudical.
Shows)
to 'manape the outfit on the
(Jreater SheesUy Shows.
.\ recent lamdon dateline reads to the
effect that "Siame.se Twins” were b<irn
• Iforpe Ct.lt, for many seaitons with at Kothtrham .Mareli 20.
.loined at tiie
the Rinpllnp-namum Cirrus. Is now the baek, the att.-ndiiig plivsiclijn announc.-d
.iiri'baiie
mstruetor
opcratlnp
Cole's that tliey would in all probabilit.v sur¬
Studios in New Y’ork.
vive.
.\ new feature for the amusement of
visitors to Palisades Park, overlooklnp
the Hudson Hiver .at Palisades. N. J..
will be the Conpress of Wonders,
in
which will be seen a collection of entt rtaiut rs and curiosities new to this
territory.
The large bulldinp. forpierly
used by Sam Gordon for his freak ani'iials. will house the new show.

Harry G. Dtinse. for .s»-\erat seasons
connected with Kv:in> a- Gordon as mana¬
ger of freak animal sliow.v, lia.- cli.irge
of the interior eon.^trueiiun of the new
freak show for Sam Gordon at Pali.sade.s
Park. Palisad*
N. .1.
The new sliow
will be managed
l»v M. J. Gordon, u
brother of tlie well-known Samuel.

Leon Marshall, famous for his CheroCola Alin-ir. I.'-.
1.-" enjoying the fruits
of his Iab.»r at Tamp.i. Fla., where he
has two r.-al re-taurants and receives
showRilks in large numhers.
Kmil HiM-line. 29. weighing 39t pounds,
nrrlvetl on tlie S. S. Stuttgart from Ber¬
lin last Week to beisime an attache of
the Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey
Combined Show.s.
Clyde Iiigals. manager
<if the .<iile show, fmind difficulty in
getting hotel accommodations for Kmil.
who sl'-pt in a siteelaily fashion>'d lied
made by the ship’s carpenter during the
trip.
One of the enterprising young 'men of
New York representing novelty rides and
who never fails to cover the territory is
Fred Fanslie’r. of the Kleetric See-Saw
and Custi-r
Cars.
He
reports
much
activity with hi.s devics.
Cid. Robert B Simmons, press repre¬
sentative fur Rosenthal Brothers, m.inagers ('( Guld* n City Park. Canarsie, N.
Y.. has .ilnady begun his ailvertising
campaign dej)ietlng the pleasure to be
d. rived from a visit to that fine amuse¬
ment place.
Emil Giese, former manager of Wash¬
ington I’aik. Bayonne. N J,. will have
the Custer Cars at Grand View Park.
Singae. N. .1.. this sea.son. ai-eording to
General Manager J. J. McCarthy, The
park opens May 1(5 and will have 1.5
riding ilevices and SI concession booths
besides the spacious dance pavilion.

M. .T. Gordon, brother of S:iin GoVdon.
'<( freik animal fttme. arrived in New
York I.ast week to superintend the activi¬
Cecil E. Vogel, secretary of the Nat
ties in their new building at Palisades. ’Reiss Shows, writes of his arrival at
I’.irk
uliich will house their Congress the shows’ winter quarters and of his
of Wonders this season.
surprise at the amount of work already
done by the crew of 4.5 men employed.
A i.= w arrival on "our main street", Forty-eight wagons. 14 shows and .4 riit.mi one wlio is towering above all others, ing devices are mentioned, and the entire
is Kiddie Dorey, of stilt-walking fame, equipment,
according
to
Cecil,
looks
"I, -e presi nt work Is that of exploiting gteat.
•'
advent of the joined-together Hilton
'lA'lii- at T^aew’s State Tlieater. Kddie
Little
Billie T’ol.son.
aqu;itlc worker,
Is very much “up In the air” over his leaves
New Y'ork
soon to join
Ethel
n..|k
Doro's Water Show on the Zeidman &
Pollie Shows.
This likable little lady
G, K. Whitehead and Frank Milton, last .season was on the Walter L. Main
oonce.s.sjonalres, well known among tho Circus and wa.s a member of Miss Dore’s
fr.aternity. reached New York last week show three .seasons ago.
•itid will place their numerous stores in
some park adjacent to this city for the
•Toe Frost, whistle man. last week an¬
summer,
nounced the probability of his being at
Atlantic City during the coming season.
I'anny
O’Brien,
popular
producing Joe lias sold whi.stles thruout the coun¬
ej.iwn. last season at Dreamland Park,
try with circuses
Newark, N. J.. was a recent arrival in
lb. tiietrii|M>iis. Itanny expects to be conAl FIo.sso. magician, last se.a.son with
ii.et.ii wiiii Luna l\xrk. Coney Island,
the WiiJter I. .Main Circus and who this
'hr -1 ;ison.
season will In- .issistant to John (D«k->
Th.. n.-xt regular meeting of the mem- H. Oyler in m.macing the side show on
ilie (iiitdoor Sliiiwnien's .\s.s(H'la- Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Sliows. will fill
Im-.. will be held at its rooms in
M .(.-I Kermac, New York, April 9.

William Krug, treasurer of Pleasure
Beach Park. Bridgeport. Conn., recently
sold his interests in several rides and
concessions at that amu.semint re.sort and
left last week for Ctica. N. Y’.. where
ije is interested in the construction of a
new amusement park to be known as
Forrest Park, Inc.
Roland Butler, contracting press repre¬
sentative for the Ringling-Barnum Cir¬
cus, was in New York last week making
the rounds of news|>ap«r offices in the
interests of the stupendous program of
unforgettable enicrt.-iimnent which opened
March 28 at Madison Square Garden for
a season of five weeks.

To Repeat Fort Valley (Ga.)
Peach Festival in 1926
(Coiifirturd

Crawfordtville, Ore.,' March 27.—Dates
for the roundup and annual celebration
Iiave been set for July 3 and 4 this year,
.says Duncan MoKercher, president of the
round-up association.
Daily programs
will include water sports, parades, buck¬
ing and riding contests, horse racing, etc

Eau Claire To Have Program
KTau
Claire.
Wis.,
March
28.—^The
I'ourth of July celebration here will be
conducted by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and the Spanish
War
Veterans.
The Gordon Firework.s CompanT, of Chi¬
cago, will present a number of big fea¬
tures.
V’audeville and circus features
will be offered at Carson Park.

Big Nashua Celebration
.N'asliua. N. H, March 28.—The execu¬
tive committee for the Fourth of July
I cb-bratioii. planned to be the most elab¬
orate celebration ever in Nashua, anniiiince.s it is hojied to have the biggest
midway ever in 7ncw Hampshire that day
on the South Common and to close the
celeliratiop with a large bonfire on the
common at midnight.

“Minute Men“ To Celebrate
Boston, March 28.—Besides the Con¬
cord parade .April 20, to mark the IGOtli
anniversary of the battle of Coni’ord
Bridge, a fund of $1,000 has been raised
at .\cton. four miles from Concord Bridge,
for a Im-al observance and a delegation
of ’’minute men” will be sent to par¬
ticipate in the Concord parade.

Vicksburg Centennial

from page 94)

were
selected
from
various
citie.s
in
Georgia.
Following the coronation cere¬
monies fancy riding and drilling were exlilbited by the Sixth Gavalry from Fort
Oglethorpe.
Five trainlojids of visitors
came each day of the carnival. Hotels
and residences were insufficient to .ac¬
commodate the crowds and people were
carried
to Atlanta.
Columbus. Albany
and Macon to find places to sleep.

President May Attend
Bunker Hill Anniversary
Wasliington.
March
29. — President
Coolidge probably will time his visit to
New England this summer to iiermit him
to attend tlie Bunker Hill anniversary a*
Boston June 17.
Mr. Coolidge is als.i
considering an invitation to attend tlm
anniversary celebration to be held at
C.imbridge, Mass., July 2 in oommemoraMcn of tlie date when G-orge Washington
look command of the Continental army.

Wenatchee Festival May 8

New Orleans, BiVarch
27.—Vlcksbunr.
Miss., will celebrate Its centennial May 14
,-ind 1.5 with a window contest, style show,
flower parade, a pageant depicting his¬
torical events in the city’s hlstorv to b*'
held at the fairgrounds, followed by street
dancing.
Chester M. Reynolds Is chair¬
man of publicity and advertlstag. George
H Hackett, king of the flower pfirade last
year, has been appointed chalrnutn of tlie
committee on arrangements.
THE ZSTH ANNUAL 6LENW00D INTERSTATE
REUNION wlH be hrlj Aiituit 26, tt. 28. 19. 19tS,
In the btautlful Park In nienfood. Mo. W.^NTEO—
Bl« Top Tlieatrtral Sho"*. Ferrli Wheel, Merry-GoRound end ill kinds •mill Rhoirs.
Hamburger and
Prink Standi. Nothing wanted but what la clean and
lekltlmete.
Conremlnn Men, come to our Beonlon
end we will treat you right. O. THOMPSON, Prei.Set'y. Olenwood. Missouri.

CORN GAME OPERATORS
WHEELMAN and PARKMEN

Spokane, Wash., March 27.—Spokane
will send a special car with local busine.NS men to the
sixth
annual
Apple
Blossom Festival, which has now bc.n
d tliiitely s«*t for May 8 at Wenatcliec,
Wash.
A State-wide baseball series is
planned for the show, which i.-* given
publicity all thru the Pacirto Northwest.

Street Display July 4
Fond du
Luc,
Wis.,
March
28.—
Fourth of July celebration is being si>onsor»d by the AssiH'iation of Commerce
and the American I.egion.
A committee
has been appointed to piircha-fti tl.igs and
decorations for M.iin street.

Sim. 23il3 and I6«ll'>.

Towns Unite for Celebration
Gold Beach, Ore., March 27 —^The town
is agog over the Wea of a big Fourth of
July celebration.
The Chamber of Com¬
merce named a committee to secure the
co-operation
of
Smith
River
in
the
project.

For 300th Anniversary
Ouincy, Mass., Marcli
2*.—.\n appropriation of SIO.OOO to help defray the cost
of celebrating the 300th anniversary of
the settlement of t^uim-y has been re¬
quested of the State liy Quincy members
of the Legislature.

N’’ w
York’s
white-light
district has
'
le lutil. (led liv 111.
addition Of a
t. j-foot ropllra of a saxoiihone erected
'V lb. Ciinn Company on tlie side of
' , '^’rand Theater Building.
The sax.,
■ii'.l I.. Im the lanri-st In the world. ’ Is
X f,...t vvide at the boll and reaches from
'be fit„i storv nearly to the roof There
**■0 41S electric lights and 2 flood lights
Used fi.r Illumination.

Cicnival Compiny wjnitd to play at biggnt two-day ctitbtation. JuIt 4 and S.
Write best cootraet
AMERICAN LEGION. Beaver Dam. Wi».

. "f'v. Iy town.” says l.ew D. Graham,
h.i- •lien who are'useful as examples
>nd fur no other puriKiso.”

WANTED FOR AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVAL

Now that
the btiseball
season
approi lies New Y'ork is looking forward
•
''le annual summer visit of Dave

Crawfordsville. Ore.. To
Make Eagle Scream July 4

Opportunity for Carnival Company

.JULY a. 3. 4, 1928
Outdoor AUrectloni uh) Hide*, for the blcgeot mot In Clrirtlcld County fur jnrt
The tborr to oUy
on percenl««» bu»li. AddrMi
AMCIICAN LtSION, Onfetlt, pMiaiylvania.

WE HAVE THE LOWEST PRICE
Save Money. Send for Oor Catalogue.
AMERICA'S
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE
COSCESSION SUPPLY HOUSE

DIRECT SUES & SERVICE C0.(:i2 )
A. F. BEARD. Mgr.

24-26-28 W. Washington St.,

CHICAGO

SMALL CIRCUS OR CARNIVAL
W.tNTKP, fur I'rlrbreliun Jnly 4 and S.
Free
rvn.'Tiuton amt gmutxl-^. Addreee C.4MP BALMCK-VL.
Hattla Lake, Minneeot i.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM
Rides, tor the Mg tth of July relebratloD at Brooksllle. Ind. Addres..! tVILLAUD HALL, 508 Mala St.
CARNIVAL WANTED
Week of July 6,
under ausplrea Amerlean Le¬
gion State Oonvemion. FRED J. FREDRICKSON.

F- o R

i-i m

• tMO uoT oe waawmcmcHT* won ■•TtMnTc

WAV

new vORtv

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER.

SPRING 1925

Hard rubber, clip attached,
lever Self>Fllllng Pena.
Colored tops and bottom*.

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.)

JUST OUT

Many small town.s didn’t have a pitch¬
man in them last year.

' It'i Free to Dealers
WRITK fOR IT.

Also ank for Booklet “B't on
Saleslroards. Also ask for Cir>
rular “C' on’Candy.

fclks”.
He had an experience alonp this
line in the Southwest recently—In fact, u
ccuple of Instances.

Rill Danker, Rae says;
“How did
you
like
Richland
Center.
tVis..
last
summer, wlien we all got flooded out?”
Dusty Rhodes Infoes, that he had a
good week on paper between Hattiesburg
and L.Turel, Miss., recently.

SINGER BROTHERS
536-538 Broadway, 'flaw York

What will it be this year, fellows, a
“bunching up” in cities or scattering out
thru the country?
Doc Rae was in Cincy recently, stopped
a minute with Bill, promising to return
and
gabfest
a
little—but
he
didn’t.
Whereto. Doc?
t,

SJA

Lilts

AlAUaiL-dl

Chas. J. MacNally
110 Nassau St..

LIE CONTEST
“I hereby and hereon—say:
I have
flhver been disappointed.”
DOC J. J. HOLMES.

NEW YORK CITY

Harry O.—’Two of the boys shot Bill
special “pipes” from the New Orleans
section about Christmas time and he
didn’t know who sent either of them.
Inform as to the nature of yours—would
like to know if it was one of them.

ILCICKll

^

a fine band and orchestra
y parka and picnics Oie
,r season
_‘
s the “April showers” this
spread themselves thruout
months
(particularly on
B they seemed inclined to do

HOT’AWG!

How’s things moving over your way,
R. J. Atkins?
Haven’t heard from you
in many moons.

..

.

,

.

,
the boys pipes are app^r[ns “late” In this issue and last Bi
hopes
the
fellows sending
them will
understand that he Is trying to handle the
overflow (the late ones) from the Spring
Special and those being received currently*
_
-. .
.
Jolly Bert Stevens postcarded from
that after playing
vaudeScranton, Pa.,.
’
'

HERE’S REAL TROUPING!!

S1.3c„<b
FIrtt Qutllty BtUi.
Prompl thlpacDt
Beltt with Pdiihad Cltac BudilM.tl2.M arm
B«lt, With Pfiith«4 Rglltr BuckiM. I2.M Bnw
B«iti with Eagl* tr Inlaid Otid BudilN.. II DO SrMa
Key Katee, Brown or BItok. It.M SroM
Fwd Pedal Pad*..$2.15 ocr Dei. Sm
Beit* can b* lupplled in on* tneb tod % Inab
wl.lih. In plain atUebed. libl.ca or walruj ilyle in
clilier bia>'k, brown or <ray colon.
Terms: One-fnurtb oasb with ord*r. bniaaen 0. 0.
D.. F. O. B. Oallon, O.
^ Order* for ona-balt iroat aoeapud. We this usu
'day ordera are raoeteea. e«rTlo* for pntraaace. Let
us sliow you our auallty and tarrlos.
NATIONAL MAILING CO., Ba« III, Ballsc. *.

SPECIAL PRICES
We bire ■ tpti'UI offer for
bouw-tO'tvDuie Mleimao. We
furnteb 'Pample Caee, runUtn*
Infi 1 duxen Pure Silk TIei.
Swttrhei of otber tty lei. Order
Illinks, etc.
You take the order, collert
your commliilim and we lend
halanre C. O. T). Akente makInir $.1.00 to SIS.OO dozen, or
We can sell yeu in Greta
Lett frem $24.00 te $40.00 per
Grett.
.Senil $$.no for Si1r«min Sam¬
ple Cate, complete with Barnplea.

Oretting Cambt, Cearaa and Fine. 7k{iXlH. Gr..$24.00
Barber Combi, C. and F.. 6)*xl. Gro&i. 15.60
Forkrt Combs, C. end F., 4^4X1. Grots. 7.80
MMal Edge Catci ter Packet Combs. Orott.... 100

LITTLE BROS. COMPANY
^41 8o. L. A. Street._Lot Angelet, Cxilf.
toAYSF
go Awe or

Vr
j|,_
F^MMPjF'^Twl
P JpM M

SAfTf

ago Avenue,

A MONEY GETTER'
Try It tnd tool Pitchmoil.
nrro>«iitrxtaire.
llaillo Stropptr lioMt
end aharprna all Safety
Blade*. Kampls Stropper and lb no. 25c.
HIropper. $'» «« Oro**;
II .me, $3 80 Qroa*.
25% on C. t>. T>i. RADIO STROPPER CO.,
Chicage, llllnoit.

SPORT BEin. SSI.M Gratt

Acme Tie CompiRy
P. 0. Bex 921. St. Lauli, Me.

Quick Sellers
is shoirn thr tent and entrant r and prrsunml of the Butler De.Mnth
Company, tehich recently opened its outdoor season in Texas. The show travels
overland, harinii its own motor conveyavees. From left to right: Mrs. Hall;
Tom J. Butler, manager; Mrs. Tom J. Butler, George Moore, Fred Cole, and, sit¬
ting OH the chair. “Trouper”, the “singing dog”. Othel Cloud, of the troupe, was
on an errand when the picture was taken.
-Iboi c

iHE DUPLEX
Send 25o for .Sample and tipei’lil Pickaite Prlc*.
, S. MEAD, Mfr.. 4 W. Canal St.. Cincinnati, 0.

IF YOU WANT JUNK

ao INTO BUSINESS

Candy FV-tor,” In your c^ommunity. W- foruilb
Mu Mon» uiaMns opporlunity .inlinnlr<i.Kithrr mrn or -rommL.
■W C aoili Book lot Fr— VC rito for It today. Oun't put it off!
W-MitXTtR AASkDALE, Qraww 42 CAST ORAHKII. N. A.

From our riiicago office—Mexican Diamond King is again looking for larger
tiuarters. He states that since the adding
of n. ws items to his present stock his
nuarters are tiiucli too small.

ville dates since February 1 he was leaving to do blackface and put on nfterpieces with the Janies Adams Floating
Theater, opening at Elizabeth City, N. C.
-

T7.
7^
.
»
Who should blow into Bill’s presence
from Chicago—Mr. Morrison president recently hut Eddie Oliver, that feller
of tile Am^ican Neckwear Mills, has who has specialized on tops tlie past
b«*en invitini^ all salesmen, apents ana several years around Christmas lime and
eanvas.sers to stop in his factory when in did big business with them.
In summers
Chicago and watch the process of manu- Eddie changes his line.
He has been
factoring necklie.s.
spending a few weeks in and around
Ciney. arriving from the E.ast. to which
L. R. Moritz, the well-known pen man, territory he is to again migrate to in
opines tliat it doesn’t pay to help out the near future from Dayton, O., his
some folks who call themselves “road home town.
“Hen” Collins, the bonk man. of Brook¬
lyn. shoots the following:
‘ Tom Foolery’s” definition for a street
salesman—
One who is shiftless as a hairless dog’s
.lea (always jumping from spot to spot).
If his right palm isn’t itching his right
foot is.
One who Is usually looking for Satur¬
day night Monday morning.
(But a mighty good scout, after all!)

Retail*
at

DEMONSTRATORS, FAIR AND AUTO SHOW WORKERS
—*

"PROTECTO SHIELD” frr tlre.l

eyrs.

A

better

eye

STREETMEN
PRICES
that you have been waiting for.
Write for Lists and Prices-

MANHAHAN NOVELTY CO.
241 Canal Street,

N. Y, C

IhahwaySelf.Lichting
J

PVLi. T>IOOCII f\ 0^9 It UT

.

Gu Llghlcrt—$10.00 per Gratt to Agent*.
Cigar Lighter*. $10.50 per Grot* to Agcnti.
Great 25o Seller*
Alio 22 otber exrlutlr* Noraltlet. Biz prof¬
it*. Itaoy to ilrmunetrate.
Writ* for our
pepoaillim explatiiing how to sell In >tnrr«.
luh-tfcntf 0* bout* to huiwe and banome
liulrpeiidnit.
B. B. BERNHARDT.
140 Chamber* Street.
New York.

—^Sell European Bonds
S 1 BY MAIL. BY AGENTS. DIRECT.
''r
prefltt. Big ulei. We tUrt you.
^ ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST FREE.
$1.00 brlngt unple Outfit: 100 Bondi,
VC//I
BankMtei, Colni.
HIRSCH I CO.. 70 Will Street. New York City.

I>h4>1e

AGENTS
"TAKE ME HOME PACK AGE” oOfitPtn* merrhtndli*
relucil at $3.00. aud arlli handily at a bargain prir*.
$1.50
Set.d 50c for tarople peokage today and prioaa
In quantity lot*
N. Y HTATB TRAPINQ GOODS
CO.. 53 neat llouttoo Street. New York

PROTECTO
SHIELD.”

MANUFACTURERS
Agents Write Today

Everett, Miss.

OF AMERICA'S FINEST

Notes from the Pawnoe Indian Medicine
Show—The sliow is still on the way. in
Ohio.
It works chan in salts metliod
and performance and is strong for all
hows to woik the s:im<> way. 'The roster
Includes: Chick Varnell, manager, novelth-H. straights and eharacter.s In acts:
\V. A. Dlefenbach. lecturer and in full

charge of medicine; iad Monro*, piano

R

-n,
t,"-

Easily Painted

teme.
Simply draw
letter pattern and fill
In t large farlety of
alar* at eiirprlilngly
priree.
Hand ttanip fur free eamplea. J.
G2433 Graon Vlaw Avenu*. Chicagp.

V

'

1

armiiid a
In. Made
elyle* end
reatoiiahla
F. RAHN,

The Billboard

April 4. 1925

anti actM; Mr>. .M<>riiii>. tiik>-i^; V.mh . y
aiitl Yitnec-.v. Np*'ilalti*'s anil arts (Tmn.
liiai'kfiu i* in ai'ft*) : .Mi s. W. A. Dii f* nliiiih
(.Myrili- tlirfoiil). sp--(‘ialtii .s rind
iimi-niiea in acts.

BliLLOON MEN, GLEAN UP!
Doiibl* T<xir
aalrf
Dun't
h a T f> any
murr poor
Uaya.
Viak*
ttary day a
big
o n *•
llara'a bow
yi.u ilo it.
Hat* your
BAL^^Na
pritilrj with
nania uf Caly
ti*ati<jD o r
/ rair or Park yuu art toitix
;ji/ to work
• aaau
■T*!
Yilur iiam* and ad prlntad
eS oil a No. To and ahlpprd
arVlpTi
■
«*"*•
ITI.OO *tr I.OOo.
BEAU'''
I
No. 90--H«ary. flr* oolota,
Pirr *'*'•*
Bf
COLOnR
dllTrrcnt aaiurttd plcAIL
turn ou both aid**.
Brata,
ORDERS
$4 00.
gMiPPED
N, 70—Paltlolle.
Brsu.
RAME
I $3 60.
DAY.
^
.Srjuawkrra
OrWM. 10.00.
W
Rillouii atUk*. GraM. ZSe.
\o p«r,oiial cherka arcapiad.
Ti'i »UlJ otJ*r. balance C. (.*. D.

I*at K. f'liionan (now Tiiiht I’.il)
ntly infoiil fr<>ni (."lark.-UurK, I’l.. tl'at
In- and t’hii f rti dwood w> !>• tln rf at tin
Kurko store-, imtlinc over r'ld*f’s loni'
roiniinerativf'ly, I’at on sales an.) flii.-f
working in Ids outfit, kp« pint; crowds it*
front of his window, (Irmonstratin.: a ml
fciitcrtaininK.
r>oo C. V. ''i.ahani of the flrahain
Coiin-dy Co., with Ids d.indy "hoiin on
wliiu-I.-i'’ and ai I "niii.tidi d l)y ids in.i-i-ily
trained oaidm-. ' |{ii-ter” (ineidc-ntail.v
a
rope walkf-r). has l,-en workintr his wu.v
north out of CeorKia, preparini; to tip< n
Ids bip spiinK and suinintr show ahoiit
Ajiril 15.

E«t i;ik Straot.

NEW YORK CITY.

Dr. George
Groom infot d from one
of the big Ohio cities recently that he
had opened up a sioreroom show for a
while and intends launching his big Lone
i?tar Minstrels open-air platform show,
carrying eight colored performers, about
May 1.
Some time ago George oja-ned
a Btoreshow in Columbus. O., with five
Ikerfurmers, widch he operated five weeks
successfully, during wldoh he was “Santa
Claus” to quite a few who didn’t t;\tn
wist) him well, he sort of explain.-'.

OF tVFRV nrSCRlPTlON WILL BE
FOl ND ll-TEO IN OUR lATEST

James E. Jfiller didn't tarry long in
Oregon on ae,:,,u;it of rainy weaihtr.
afttr going north thru California, jump¬
ing to Walla Walla. Wa.-ih., and th* n
to Boise City. la., from which city he
recently pi))ed that he was headed east,
in a hurry.
At Portland. Ore., he met
Bud Gesser, working
buttons.
James
says he found the reader in Boise Citv
a quarter-c a day for street work, but
free In doorways.
He expected to reach
Omaha for last week.
Wants a pipe
from II. J. Brown,
Miller confirmed that
‘ he is a member of the N. P. & S. P. A.

Thf^c arc the fhinc^ which havg made Cciiman
Br«>«. known to the LVnccMionatfCf and Novelty
Men a« the movt rrliuMe and dr|»endabfc hutist
i« deal uick

U ii’a new-'V»c have it.

Compari^n proven vou’ll do bettet

%9

GELLMAN BROS.
MINNEAPOLU MINN.

II* N rOL'RTH ST.

$35.00 Gross Sets
$ 3.25 Dozen Sets
40a SamsI* Set.
Pen and Pcarll T9^
Set. Fanry rhaaed
I e T • r a«ir-flllinc
E'oiintaiB IVo and ^
Priiril. In illracB
IB. dlnday bui.
g
Hard rubbar
clip attached, i.etr
Mir-S1lia( Pena.
colurrd Inpa and
b o 11 o m a. $20.00
6r*aa. $3.00 Du.
iS% drpnalt. balaoci C. O. D.

ace
IMPORT
CORP.

^
Crata

I
I
B
K
M
11
■

$2 00
Oar

Frank Libby recently shooted from Lo:*
Angeles:
“This finds me in ol' L. .A.
just about liolding my own.
It is sure
one hot-shot city and with the llvliest
bunch of
pitchmen
I
have had
the
privilege of associating with.
Arrived
hi-re about 10 tl.iys after Ciiristmas .snd
found an orcanization of pitchmen run¬
ning full blast, so I immediately joine*!
it and went to w*irk under Its aid. which
wa.s the only way I could have gone to
work, which shows the strength of the
boys when organized, and this to any of
(CoiitiHutii

Oil page 08)

}
Ntw Ytrk.
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Lar^e Profits
Easy Sales

Profit, $66.70

Handling ‘‘VAPO" Vaporisers

"'^APO" Specialty Company

«>« Warm |2tb 6t..

YoUy Too» Csn Mske
Big Money with Harper
not a CENT

Philadtiphla.

tlir

yrnutnr

BUTTON WORKERS
don’t buy your buttons from us at
[I-our REDUCED PRICES you ar< losing
money.

BERK

BROS.

543 BROADVl/AY,
V\rii»

NEW YORK.

f'lf CanaiP n prheN t4> LKUK UHO.**., LTD. 220 IV.v

Toromo. Canuli.

] SELLS ACROSS EVEIO: D^ClT.
IK t
in,j belief thdH rhrff r* w
Ar ♦ \'c>< t'c«n
^ jbout hin>
-^rr a vor
A lul
other m«r^ arc Irtiirii;
th.» nurk^ Now
ir*.
to be * plito 2kHXi “pc ’kc ' ro »c!i l.kc this. Ti.« f-frw Nix
e4A i'!*aair4tc*(. ot E<r>'jit:c Irat'wr. ii ri-;br
m q' ?iirv, ufihry. priCB.
R.’ it K'l., . c \\c arc 'rc <»t the IjrA-t ’ranut *. tiirers in chi* line.
51 : I. fv>f >AC 5 ? *•» •
hiiMf.i St. have a 1 iva ovc'bt ul. W Kai’* more*
^thcr ha\ r4..*rn a i- ^ jmp, \t.t a-ur j r».es ate fLt sanie aa last veifS M* ZA welt •• rvfr.il vhef I^-rrer ifrm* •’. • f mil iHem^eKe**
1,1$.. tjk.: .gi
-e *f
M\kt \ HlAl PKOm SFLLNGQL'AUrt
UMIIL FOR
OF
QUICK*

r.NLL$>M\T; :cv. in MAVPS. a k r r - f ■

^

U-ri-^COD ruV.- a fT:_rr pr.-*• . .r be-’et m...r

Mr i'hs aruo^if. - ->? >*i
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--—- WIDE-COLLEGIATE BELTS
GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER
t lLur>, UUca. I'ur.l.-an. firry. Ucaaai
I
SaaiRle. 75e, Prepaid.
Sampla Oaaca. $1.00, Prepaid.

Gross Lots, $60.00
O.'.o-tliird dciKi.it 'in all order,. I1..I. .
o. II
\Vrli» for Our Net* Catllogu*,
Complalt Lii.a of Grouloa Cuwhid* Lrathtr B«IU

I PITT BELT
lELT MFG. COMPANY,
COMPANY.

7IS Slh AvenM, PtnSBURa,PA

SOMETHING NEW
FOR PITCHMEN AND SHEET WRITERS.
Ill.i^k ur Uruau Allic.K-r llraiii. uirtal ruiiur.
M:;tlrely new.
Illg
"ilelnaled liy Wnuiell I.
Kin,,. Will vnd d* ten. a<«"ri...l. C. O FI.

AOAY!
S.W, Alla* *1 Califonii*
mad* MO.SF* inooe day'*
“joyful work”! Hundrada
*f other mtn ar* reporV
inc amazinc iocomaa.—
many of them doubUn*
and tripliac their farmer
aaiariet.

Just Wear This FREE Cap

.SALKSMLN WAVrKli. r.>
ll 1;
Piint niea
m.ikr JUU ••cli- lA
lett und I.riil,rr CiWiii.

fe'.LTEff-'’ thi* beauli/ol hand tailored FREK RAINt'KlKlI- Lop. WhinyouTfricniUPMit.ninaaotoftenwill
want one like it. 'flx-y can't rFafc<t the/Iain/Vov/idea—
It eeonewaiKlunkjuc. You ran make a tpicndid income in
full Mapare tune. No expere-nn, ii ncuded. "I hayen't
found a man alio ito-en't fall fnr the roa<le-fn-mea*urH
Idea, wnfeaChaa lIurKtman.'Si-ndatonrerfwKRKKSelliox OutfiLTaylorCap MUra-.Oapt. | q Ciacinnatt.O.

I C,
ll.ll

I

Id
Wil¬

1 I*.

BARNES THE COMB MAN
N Ctiradff Straat,_PROVIDENCE

_B. B. Strsot, Indiana. Pa._

YOU CAN
DO IT TOO
.in.1

M.k*

H

I.

MEN’S SILK SOX
lmierftt-i)

SI.SO Per Dozen
■‘•■ I fan { pair* for $1 PO. tbie dorm aiiurta I 8am!>'• tfnt prr|>.ld f,.r |1 TS
cash with all
' '• II .e.lrra
lA'VO I IKE IHISIEKV fO.. 3S5
b Main .Si..
Angclea. fallf.

SOMETHING NEW
' VI \T'.U IT.Wr I INKH TIIA.N THE HE.SI’RKLiTliis- l•|,.V^•T
Ilia triirr
Wlodc.alc ratra
lo*..'"'
Po»">ald.
Abo bar# HE8rUIIKrTIt'N
cl only $linw. I OOO. K O. |l ; $1 "ui lor
n»”vf;uhl.
NatUr IV^erf l*UnU HholeMle adJ
^*'** '*< h'wevt rates
ratsh'sne free.
•''MTILl.O ITHIO to. fanutlllo. Tnaa.

SILK
KNITTED TIES

t

Make $24 Daily
Only

11 ; -

T«I$U MUMUS
aumiuu unu
, (MBN 31M
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Silk
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rill

AMERICAN NECKWEAR
KNITTING MILLS

inieBirena

SIS S. \Mell$ $1..

REOUIRED TO

W* Duk* 1. .--.v 10 y-u

MAKE STS TO SieO.H WEEKLY

Over 100% Profit
\|jflin
•

llu.kifF.
I
t

Tlitk 'r* .iKik t.r*'iiij. ltii..« FELT KbOH.
'I.il li e,'re Ilia (u.li .1 -elUii, bigit-^t in>.uev-iuakrii lu llie :uuiiliy.
Siiuii,rly ioa*lv,
H.i,lidile.
Vlany
PuUeiilj.

lAtfente wanted.^

Sample HEARTH RUG. 28x56. p. p...$l.85
Sampi* COMFY RUO. 27x>4. p. p... I.IO

‘'to V.Tk I'ltt. »rttf,
s»i- •• ProRI. IM.25.
*
W

anJ moil ol one*).

:vmn. nrciiKs Vii\f r . t.
ah )o»s
ar dir III lirev No MOKK PIMIMNU TIHKJA.
I»uUhlr* lift anil inilfd^i of lire*, .^iiprutnl bv
leAiliriK tAiii it) ctiiiUMiiii x ll. 1 jutornt.bll^ rnanufai-turfft. K* ‘ly -jr ov\ii»'r I>iv4 on siKht
Write
.tl i.n p fur tf-rrlt'IV
M!l!o\ ItriUlKIt I'O
2M2 \V. M l; — .*41.. IV . t. n n.. CiiKago. Ill

FELT Rugs

\\m
11
t'lir .
P*.
wrltr*
"I sold 31
-•I* In f >T. n It uri."
Prsllt, $52.20.
LRI:. t «4it
Iud*y »nd Iftid CuupiPO V

( 4 full L*ttl. u.»r..
(Cuf on JoUtJ lint

Chiut*

-OUR AGENTS—

niJtey

'*'Vtifr
riOly 4t«»«* *‘.S0 ‘o IM.tW Bp
* d»y tivim tlis 'i*»t
'‘ou »»l ttrrlion I>«» ’ '
,k.ti I wUh pfoii.vlja.
lUKPtlfS Tt.N rsE Sk.r w»*he* in J
Jrb* wlii.l..'.
-<TU'*. m.-b*
*>ei
■« H** .sh»r iiiin*«
Iliii -«il ti... wtn un «l.'lit Comli*** *•;
.•ISH Ift* tl'un SI.-.le.

|Mt*

tu I'.'ahi iiiaiiW hjr »he orlilnzl injnur4tturrr*->aii
ki’tnrs thp fame
L4rfe
• • w. tl.'Mn In lN<kel t\-)inh* at $6 ML

Ibitahtly

r„. n

(l4n^fi '.cTTil

Pa.

k'rrT
trUtk ha* lu Inilidtor^.
Kv, ry Ititle
“111
?;;ri,ne trUt to imitatp oiir roiubi. They re• in lu tiU'iitfM only a sli«$rt lime aiht thru tlr»n» uiit.
llsmllf (Mily

Q,

I 'Mfiin fin

amber unbreakable combs

iiiiil.illons

Wr Jir hryJqautirrt for *11 of thr brsi-ttlling yelf-fillin,! Fountain
P»n».
Get OUT Special Price List.

RITKS ;

“In 12 hours 1 aold
46 sets.”

T- Iti.iiibuiara and Agcnla aalUns th* ••VAPO" Vati<iurr--a uiiiqur. automatic, patanted dnice that
irratly increaaad aattr Mwer, reducat lai tenluwytita 2$*i ta 40% Icuaranteril) and WlLI. recarbe* by a tlmide oparatluo. Intlalled on any
In a faw mlnutat—'no btdat
arm.
Monry back (uarantre.
Very atirartlie
■»la* I'lgpeallloa
Writ* fur detail* and tampict

.1.

|
i

King Razor & Leather Goods Mfg. Co.

J.J. Brennan,
Chicago, III.

f^gV.

137 Eul Mth 8L.

Headquarters for Streetmen, Pitchmen and Concessionaires

Word was but recently ref.dv-d that
there wt re in all alrout 200 huc-ll. rs at
New Orleans during Maidi Ora.s (some
of them, howt VC r. being there for th.
winter), but that mo.st of them have
since departed.
Among those pi < sent un
the “big day” were .lack Yoting, wiili a
paddle trick ; Maxwell Schwartz, whis¬
tles; .McKay, tits, Harry W. i'.re* nsburg,
of pearls note; Ji>e W'il.son arnl wife. K.
T. Iti.sing, Joe Tenley, warbler whistles,
and others, including a big bunch work¬
ing swagger canes and other speciapics.

YALE RUBBER CO.
1$

97

f

I , ^1
1 .
4 '

Our New Oval Rugs

.

\

.trilriii'. iuh»tjmial l.de«t pjttenu and xUes,
will dualile iiKir lalex ..tal prulit-*. DtilubUfur L'u;)<'r>.iuiiairci. Wette

N

'

'fo take tinitni for the fajDuoR BUirIi*
TH«rmostatlc Automatic Carbitratar

1
a

Cofvtrol. M*ke-af«prUsr!iOtpa#4'". air OowbiM
mo«>^a on Krtt and ail »B*i«r
-h»lv*-

'y*

rrp« f M'U r-imiaatc* CArboa

Pa«iiy

6enutm

«* at**!
= n •iifVt b^< auMe tsyea 11ft<‘eaerjf
10
CADILLAC NOW USES tHCRMOSTATlC CONTROL
UNDFR BLANCKC LICENSE. P «u. rf^nr« iH^t nar a.aiw to ■•ll this
a
tirv. «$'an that st^ta « n la yOUP own

Nustnass; or d maka >250 ta $2000 a month profN.

HARPER BRUSH WORKS,
too 3rl Stmt FtlrA*ld. Itw*
P f,'* Ti'd ms full iHirtUiiUr* con.-sn In* »i>ur
ir.q--*lil.n *nd h’.A I ran Mar; nllbout Inmi
luji a r*ot.
Nam*
Addrcta

NEWARK FELT RUG CO.,
27),

I6lb A««nue.

NEWARK.

N.

I

a. c Bi«tke & Co ,“o','Sc602 w.L«k* st..cfcic.|o

i

AGENTS RWOFIT
Aufiali I

START YOU
9«1TN0UTA DOLLAR

Famoua Carnatlaa Producta—.'ream. Soap*. Citr.
Pertunef. Toilet On *4*. Hnusetaold Neceeilllee WMair
knoan lint. Stk luma. 100% proSI, rtpaat ardare aatrlaaua. Wa flea apatiU bip aaaeatalaaa.
Kzpa'ietica
aaaeretaary.
Writa lodar Caruatia* C*.. 14$. W.
ipwla. Ha.

Oentiiite Gold Leal Letlera
liuarai.tred Co o*x*r tamlab.
Anyoca oao
P'lt tt.eoi oo Kt.aa and Offle* Wtodoxa
CSr~ K.:i(>rni>ma demar d
la.rf» pr .fiu
Paul
^ 1 .a a .ava
'.-nia tat day
;»
R l.
1 li*el ma.la tP'JO In two luciitha. Writa to
J da, for frta aampla and lloaral allot ta
■amir
(enertl tltott.
Matallie Letter /to., 43$ N Clark. 6kla*$«.

PIPES

Make Dollars Talk!

(Ciiiithiufd from paif 97 >
• THIS IS A
tiu' bi>vs wlio know me: Oet your dough
UITTLt WONDER CHANGEABLE LETTER SIGN.
CU R MANC^O
ill. tliu'fs what talks:’ Frank (with an
All mM»l, J"xr.
‘i ■la-*'.. l>r> I'j in<li :«Mrr.-. •.Lrirrs. rhara'tf»s.
l-^a^y So.rr, Jl.
,'..mc ;pI }EXcry .Lirrartwr buji 1-6 fur • xi'lanation) says In- would like to get
- SIGN
wln<l<iw^ and slielvsiiin j*-* day:), tll-l
Ea<*tery the address of Fido Kerr, also wants pijx-s
WRITE AT ONCE
riTlff, $i.00 Doren. $JO.Oo per 100. compltte. T»p Samples, pettptid. SI: from Fnd Cummings, James Miller and
foreign. $1.50. <)r«Ji’f '.«ni;»;es -r «»: K; i«ire time.
Stcrms.
CURRIER MFG. CO., INC., 1001 Central Ave., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN
O. T>. Fvans has been avorking cigarligliter iv-ncils .and "Flossmore Swevts”
in North Oarollna and to satisfactory
t,'.suits, ec'nsidering the time of year and
huviness conditions.
Says he lias not
met a pitchman since ('hristmas. tiic last
being Harry Itlustner. who was working
tics in Asheville.
Says t«11 tiie boys
not to expect much huslnoss at Wiltmlngton. altho ilie reader is reasonable and
Needle Packaffen at Special Prices
fine treatment tiiere. At Fayetteville ho
had a good day's receipts.
O. D. has
Alt eontiin 5 Pipprt NoPdlM tsd
purchased a new "eight" and exp«'cts to
» ^
~
^
Dtrnliic Npodipo.
be Itj Fhleago sometime this month. He
wants a pipe from Harry Silvers.
V
1®

f Jpl

■iiS^

Ib;^

B70^PoMy *Prlm.' Ail"ciolli*8'tud. «00
Sample wt nf «Qt of •«•<> 0? IMil.
prepaid, for 7$P.

( nu-i-k of Wit'^b**. fockn. Jrwf>y. R'kU. CulIfTT. VoTUltlM. Nbttofu. CtmlTil Oaodk
TIclnH, *te. C»Ulo6 free
N® (foods thippe.1 C. O. D. wltlraut cub 49wlt-

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO
St. Louis, Missouri

AGENTS
IbO''. profll on jrwir
onn talM end ln% on
(Crnts whom you hire
Write for o u r nrw
ratalof and unusual
pmpnaltloo on Rubber
Aprons.
Cutlery
and
last-sellliif HptcUltlet.

Notes recently received from the Keeno
Med. (T’ompany.—The show had a very
sueepssful
season
last
year,
closing
Peeember 16 in Brenham, Tex., from
which place each member departed for
their respective winter quarters.
Leta
M'.ard. pianist, spent the xvinter with her
p.'ople In Carthago. Mo.; .1. H. McDonnell
visit.'d his wife and babies In Elcai^o.
Tex.
Dr. Sam Ward went to San
Antonio, where he was married Christmas
day. Johnny Ward stayed in Brenham
and took care of the r-amp and cars and
spent the holidays with Happy and Marie
and later (leorge. Jr. The show Is again
in full swing, having recently opened at
Palestine, Tex.

FAIR WORKERS — SHEET WRITERS — CONCESSIONAIRES
your
by |>iipfha«inR
tlw mMirofarturer. I/iwpJt prlrcs rver Quoted on

BILL FOLDS
Think of It !
Made in Tan Alligator, Blark, Cobra. Wormwood and l/oaf Grain.

$24.00 per Gross
SELECTED LEATHER.
Send Dollar Itlll for roiupl-io art of Samplea.
•'*% drpodt wllh order, balance C. O. D.

119 North Street, Boston, Mass.

SHEET WRITERS
CLOSING
OUT

A HIT ON SICHTt

R70*—Army A Ntvy.$6 00
R70WR»loilppr . OW

^

WILSON MFG. CO

(Buttarfly Pocket)
Not made from ■ "nihbrrliril" fabric, h ii t
from P TT n E Of M
UfUREH. I n allrac*
tire, rlrli colors, hcatltlfully tallorr<I.

■yi A DC
BETTER TH
D PRE-WAR PRIC

Road and Premium Maps That Get the Subs.

Write for Prices,

GEOGRAPHICAL PUBLISHING CO.,
621 Plymouth Ct.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Satnfik Apron, 7St

ASSOCIATED
FACTORIES
7 Water St..
BOSTON.
.
MASS.

In Qusiitltle«
Rampl« D».. $l V*
Prr Cress. $14.40

Clarence ITeckendom. who last fall
work'd in and around Knoxville Tenn.,
with Dewitt Shanks and later Joined la.
C. (Shorty) Treadway at Chattanooga,
wrote, in part, from Dayton. O.: "With
Treadway’s 'speed wagon’ equipped for
pitching wo depended solely on Satur¬
days during the winter season, working
out of Columbus, Oa.. where we had
headquarters with Treadwa>'’8 family. On
our way hack north wc came xia the
West Virginia coal fields. In which we did
not open, hut drove straight thru, as
those fields seemed in bad condition. AVe
are in Dayton for a while and business Is
fair when the weather lets us work. Otir
route for the summer will be thru In¬
diana, Michigan and Wisconsin. It looks
like a good year—for hustlers.’*
G. W. Warner, the well-knotvn physical
culture worker, spent the winter at
Drum right. Ok., with his father, known
as "I’ony’’ Warner, who is 69 years of
age, hut still a real "athletic youngster”
and who will travel with his son this
year.
G. W. says it will bo his last
season on the road, as he has purchased
a poultry farm in Arkansas, alxiut 15
miles from Ft. Smith. He is already en
route, his itinerary being laid out for
stands In Kansas, Iowa and Nebra.ska,
He wants pipes from Doc Baker (who
has ’’Nellie’’, the monkey with the dia¬
mond in her tooth), Charlie Kanem, of
raaor paste fame; Harry Williams, the
lightning calculator man; Lester and
Ward Kane, of “It” fame, and Jimmy
Lockwood and fahtily. G. W*. adds that

KANUY

yo<iT name

■

MkMH
■
M

I/ioks like cold and wttri Ilk,
gold. Nuggtt Charma. par daaan,
$3.00; Pin,, duzrn, $3 00; Lloka,
pair, SOa; Wateh t'htli.i. ainilet.
each, $3.50; doublet, each, $5.00.
C.imptwltlun Cold Dual Contalnrr». N'eeklteat, Bracalett, air.
Sample rharm, Idn, I.liiis and
('ontitner for $1 75.
Late,: rf
Callfnmla Sourenir Coins quotad
In rircttlar.
Send for circular.

Wmts Rlghi Wilft
ThisFHciure?%
Vjr

CveryttilHt. Bo abaolutely rtfht
that tt meaoa $1S to $40 a day
for you made poisibla by faat ulea
and 150'::' to 400% profit.
Eren U
jrou're Inexperlrnced you’U make U.
PPRRY LYKOIL PAINTINGS.
ri:.i\i\i
photo medallions.
Tbete unique phoio-oll-palnttnga
aell on alghl.
All the world lovu
pirturee of lored enea.
No pertraita
aurpiu
these
for
bnuty.
truthfubiera and effectlTencaa. Write
ua for full detallt. PERRY PHOTO
NOVELTY CORP.. Dept. BB. 1793
JertM* Avt., New Yerfc.

W

I'tWVV'i

rflSTS2'^'” PROFIT‘27

R. WHITE

&.

9ex 424.

SON. MFRS.
RED BLUFF, CALIF.

Jamestown Ferrotype Co.

FELT RUGS
kind

that sell
Write
particulars.

for

LsAETUS IVIII^US
Box 1350,
Boston, Mass.

AGENTS
CONCESSIONAIRES
PREMIUM MEN
Buy direct. Sara two prufita
Na. SI4—Santiaa FMt Rup, 31x51.
Oaran.$12.00
Na. 017—Piaertr Smyraa Rup. 26x52. Oaran.. 50 00
Na. 616—Mattlad Axmlnittr. 27x54.
Daraii... 50.00
Corepara thaaa threa Spaclala with Hurt eoiltnc
douWa. Tarmp—20* caab with ordar balan.-a C. O
1).
Writa for aamplat at abort racuny Pricea
vi.USLBT-PATTrB UTO CO., 20-5 Sudbury 8t..
Boitaa. Uaaaaefauaatta.

RUGS

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE
78 Wativ
Seirlce men. come in
nonthly publication.
cioo going strong.
asnted ercrywbere.

Street. New York.
on ’.lie holi.lay clesn-up. Only
New things.
Spe. let iiot rdl6c eseb.
.‘icll
25c.
Agents

PAPCDMPN...

iof n*"' D’t of hlgh.laks/TBADl. PAPERS, now
ready.
PL’BLISUKRS’ SERVICE BUKEAD, Box
078, Eamu City. MiseourL

bia

Nickel Cup and Brush
Shaving Set,

Doz., $3.00
11 IS-1120 S. H .isieil at.
CHICAGO.

rWEMAKEM

The

II III [HI III nil

.Tn»t P what you tnaks b,
trkfiafnTmgdMalromaniainonow'PlllP
CBPotoa. Ever, moCon-t wants
car moo•fram-d. ApaiDtorcharfr.st6.00andran'tdo
u pood work aa ,oa ran do (or $1.60. Noakill
*jrequir'ij;norxprH-nre. SparecrpiUtime.
Cvtolara. foil inatrDrtiona,rtr., flee. Writ®
for Preo aampleo—or send $3.60 for outfit by
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.
©apt.
68EaaOraaft.N.J.
^

STREET MINUTE PICTURE MEN
Ruy dlrct from tii and urc
money.
ItUik Baek C.r.!,.
»Ue 'JHiSH. per 100. $1.2'i;
per 1.000. $12.00. Size 1*,
j2H. per 100. fijr; per 1.000 ■
$>'..00.
Large
iM'autifu I
Mi'iintJ. per I.OOO. $1.7.'> I
.'•m.'ll M..until, per l.oOO I
$2.'n.
Developer. 2">c per|
uoarl psekage. Camera, from
$10.00 anil up. Or.leri shippe.l promptly.
25% on all
(ir.|er«. Iiilanee C. O. D.
Ctreular and Catalog FREE
on request.

l-

printed.
Writ,
for Inforrjattc'i
H. REI8MAN A
COMPANY
Desk $.
Ml W. Lake 8t,
Chicage.

III

Nu^^et Jewelry

FI.t^H

We fnmi.'ih r
order catalogs ■■

Neckties

It’a easy when you hare a line
like this. Excellfnt aaluet at .50r.
Fancy sclirrs. 51.00.
100% profit
tot you. Write for satrs plan, or
send $3.00 for sample dozrn Ties,
uhl.h Includes Grcnidines and bet¬
ter-grade Tlea.
WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS.
67 East Nth Street,
Dept. 9,
_^w Vsrk. N. Y._

Gem Rarart, Nickel Cate, I Blade.$ 3.60
Military Brush SMt, Black or White. 3.50
Opera Glasses . 1.75
Gold-Filled Kalfe and Chain Sett. 1.50
Gold-Plated Pen and Pencil ScU. 8.50
Picture Clparettc Cates . 1.00
21-Piaca Manicure Set . 9.00
17-Plece Pearl Manicurv Set. 16.20
Rubber Belts .
.85
4-Pc. Smokinp Sett. 2 Pipes and 1 nakrilte
Cigar and Cigaretie Ilulder. Bus.
Each.... 1.70
Dice Clacks.
Each . 1.25
Desk Clacks.
Each . 1.25
Bell Alarm Clacks.
Each.80
Grass.
Needle Books .$ 3.50
Csllar Button Sets. 3 PUces . I.*5
Wire Ciparatte Haiders . 4.00
Glau Ciparatte Holders, Amlwr Color. 3.50
Srsp Links. Best Quality. 5.OO
White Stone Pint . 3.00
Scan Plas. .Aisorted .73
Cuff Buttons. Gold Plalr.J. 3.50
Ltdiet' Brsach Pint . 1.25
Ladies’ Breath Pint. Rblnestonea. 3.00
Leatherette Nate Beekt, Gold Leaf. 3.00
25% deposit. baUoce C. O. D. Write for new Cat¬
alog. Bra.iy soocL

jp
fij*. L'

American Watches, Elgin,
Waltham, Hampden,

pte.. at prlrra wlileh we guarantee
JM to be from 15% In 20% below the
net whnlnvsle prirea. Thewe wateltei
a^ reroostrurted and fulb guarao-

MANHAHAN JEWELRY CO., Not Inc.
431 South Oearbara Street,
SAMPLE
2St.

CHICAGO, ILL.

AGENTS, SALESMEN
DEMONSTRATORS.

H. SHAPIRO, t1 Bowery, New York
Our new 192-paga Catalog (No. 1571, full of JBWFi-HT. Sau^BOARD, PKEMIL'M and OPTICAL
Bargains
123 Watt Madison Street.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Formerly klantger of Morrlsoo A Co.

MEDICINE MEN: i,!;,'’‘
Package. $1.20 Dor
50c Rubbing Oil. 75c Doi. 50c
Naira. 78c I>or. 25c Com Cure. 60c Dor. 25e SkinBbainpoo Beep. 50c Doi. Gusranteed "repaaterp’*,
CBAa. nNLL'T IDrugglit). U51 Ollrc. 8t. Louis, Mo.

own

■1^
Br icis

ALBERT MARTIN & CO.

SIB 9
I
\1 BLLH^Q
1

want repra
sentatlrcs In artry
dittriet YOt' maxk

BIO PRonrs.

PEASE

DIE

TOD nan ba your
bom
with our Key rhe«k Outfit
Good for $5 a day atampUK
namat asi poekat kay Aaoka.
foba, aU). Banpla efiaok with
your naira and addraaa. kOa
WORKS Dtpl. 0. Wlnabaatar. N. N

Sampip OutIM ProPi
___ _
_Our Itugt pell oe tight
Braty boopa
Managers, RoUeltors, sand $1.00 for full suppiloa
Kan or woinaet.
“
1.
Brary
salt brings rapaat ordart. WrlU ‘"d caulofue. Otw hundred select publications. Wrtupartinilsrs. 5(AIRLRT-PATXB MHO. OO.,
"if* bL A. HTEEXE, 5 Columbus Clrcla, New
6SS Sudbot]
~ 8L, Boptoo. Massadinaettp.
Toefc.

V I

Ito,
Mrs. Warner and their daaphter,
ln>rc>ihy, Itopo for good bunincss in pUch(iiiin tliiii season.

THE 1925 HIT
RAPID-FIRE SELLERS
LADIES. MEN
ItrAUllful ■nillilal
«ltli |ui>«r wrii'i'til wire
in A tarirty of litlllUot

Per Carton

AT ANV KINO OF A CELEBRATION!!
AND KIDS—THEY ALL BUY!!
III'.Ml ii'I <11 Mrapiiril luiuhno atlii^i.
l■•<'l< liaii'llis. M L- nf Frrrwli rrrpe pepfr
lulora

$6.25

Per 100

$12.50

Jj',* depoJlL re'iMlri’1 <m .11 r O. I) « k rv. ri.. ,.| s.uipk Ml of
10 pK-.
mil iKi.-i.i.-c pai l fyr SJ.fto.

ED HAHN

“He Treats You Right”

m Waat Madiian Street.
Ash poll orit

CHICAGO. ILL.
I'Hn: «• \TAi.or,rt:.

RERMIT
EXEMPTION AND
MEMBERSHIP
CAROS.

Pasteald.
100 .S0.30
300 .75
300 . 1.75
lOOO .7.80
5000 . 7.50
With jrour name,
-.■Itlrr-- anj any In¬
form lion
ri'laliir
In \'Mr hM-ir.i’..prIntfT on rricrie

it other people.
SYM PATHIZER.
Chairman of Exemption BoarJ
___

JOHN

Jar Birds

_
— _
corratouru), lyge, by JOHN 0» BONN!tt

O.

!

.j-J

Beiutifiii
Li.ee or
**$5*M

From Ceorpe Silver, secretary the N.
P
S. P. A. No. 1. Ixis Angeles: “At
the last two meetings of the N. P A:
S. P. A. the following new candld.-ites
w» re elected Into the as.-iociatinn : Win.
Heaviside. Anna I.,oe Fulton, T. H .lohanns, A. K. Ulsinp, Doc F. A. Drydtn,
Mrs. Delia Pells. Olcn O. Harris, Walter
Cardwell, .Tos. A. Halpln. K. C. Cray, I.
C. Kshelman. Prince Sword.s. Lee Sam¬
uels and Charles J. Mac.Nally, the New
York jobber and Importer.
The city
• httion campaign is now on for mayor
and l ouncilmt n and a political committee,
headed hv ITof. Joe Flliott, Bobby Dale
an<l Frances Householder, has been ap¬
pointed by Local No. 1 to look after the
interests of the association and take an
active part in the hot fight which Is
taking place here.
A ease of sickness
.Tnd one of death have tnk. n place in the
a.stior-iation the past w-• k.
Mrs. Cflia
ivil.s un(I> rwent an operation a we«k ago
ami Is now ranidly eon\alescing.
The
lady memh* rs see her daily and carry
flowers, fruits and other gifts to her bed.'•Ide. and everything P'lssible Is done to
pppourage her and bring on her speedy
recovtjry.
AVe are now mourning the
Brother Martin Mercer, an hon¬
orary member. TO years old and the first
meniber to pass to the great beyond.
His country-wide experience as a showman. conces.sionaire. ticket broker and
pitchman, and the numerous legal condiets eluring his long career with the
'powers that be' were of incalculable aid
to the assoidation.
May his soul rest in
peace.
A mammoth and beautiful floral
piece on an easel, with the letter.^. N. P.
& S. P. A., set in gold, was placed on
I'is gTave by the members.
Our rlubroom Is rapidly being completed.
Some
of the furniture and fixtures are being
purchased and others are being
ontributed.
So far the following contributions
have been made: Doc Berkley, a natural
buttertly art picture of rare beauty, of
unknown value, also two genuine maoverstuffed
upholstered
arm-

vr's'iii-r.

{Continued on page 102)

j4 oo per
si, a.-Mr.r i
hin<iy *'*i
Celenitiri
iiijii:.

f

BENNEXT. BOX 678. ROCHESTER. N. V.

TRY "BRAZEL” SPECIALS.
Lent DecKated Slielit.
Crttt.S4.S0

—15.00
Vri.
•ale gen

Aeiaial Prim—Circut 70 Gat BallMRS. Gr*(i...$ 3.ZS
Btlleen Rerdi. 24 la. Grast.35
••miler" leflated Teyi.
Croti. 10 30
Tumblmt Cl*»nt.
Greit. 4.75
30 and 30.|n. Tey Whipi. Grata.$6.50 and 7.50
faiwy Atterltd Caret.
Per 100. 8.00
Cane Rack Rinft.
Per 100. 2.00
Fincy Crtyt Paper Aait. Hats. Grati. 4.50
aO-lk. Sack *1 Cenletti . 3.50
Srrpenlinrt, Larte. Per 1.000 . 3.00
Net. 5 aad 10 Rubber Balls. Great....$2.75 and 3.50
Rubber Thread ar Tape. Per Lb. I./5
Cnancltd Reaminf Mice.
Great. 4.50
' Ln-Pt” Metal Leap Frtft. Grett. 7.50
Larp* Calered Feather Ticklers.
100. 1.50
Lar|t Cemlc Sayinit Celluleid Buttent. 100..,. 1.50
Cardbeard Ctitred Megaphenet.
Grets. 4.50
Stblinp Mtnkeyt.
Cmt. 8.00
TIa Htrnt. Per Greta.$3.00. $6.00 and 9.00
ll-ln. Titiua Celtrtd Paratalt. Grett. 4.50
30-li. Jap Fanry Paratalt.
Deren. 3.50
R. W. A B. CiPth 25-In Paratelt. Derm.. .. 3 50
If in a hiirty for any of llirtr gnodt try our n'll k
terrlce, .Vnl depotit Hlth order iileaer. Ojt t'.iiakigue of N. velty flox'lt In general.
Kligl, De.oiaUoof *nd Fli-ai tkj—It VUEK.
BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO..
1700 Ella Street, _
Cincinnati. Ohia.

IRKERS.
-flti U)x.
»•
*
.
Bringe
Soi

*44e

D*
r#M.

SI 75

ir. n.iii •
Doi S5 50
5 r-k__
I
j >6.50
id Cream.
.$1.50
T Dox.
/ SI-00
*

AGENTS—SALESMEN

no«' La/.aru expcct.s to return to !><.«
Moin* p. la., after Icetiirinjc on another
iind. oi>’ry several weeks and launch his
iiwti out lit for the sr iison.
He tells of
trniiiiT info a ston* in a small North
liakotH town .some w<'i ks ago to purchase
a <-ol1.ir ton Ion.
Instead of sr rvine him
tin
manager of Mie store eontlnu* il his
talk with some women about a party
tliat had Vnen held in tlio town, ami lookim; around inquiringly, Lazara .saw the
Ollier i-I-rk standinp In the back of the
place pnlTlnp a clparet.
Doo thoupht he
would just wait and .toe how long these
entirprisinp (7) salesmen would remain
thtis (not even knowing hut that he might
want to buy a suit of ejothe.s).
It lasted
ITi
minutes
an<l — Poe
disgustedly
walk’d nut.
Tliere. incidentally, la a
sample of some of the "home-town bu.slness m<Mi’’ who put up yells about letting
hustling street .-salesmen work.
Hut that
Isn't all. further Informs Larara.
The
same store owner that night very quietly
ejime an<l purehased a bottle of medicine
—‘‘just to pet the votes”— and then asked
Doc to keep quiet about It as he didn't
want the townsfolks to know he was
•'takinp eides”
in
the
eonte.st. ns
It
"might hurt my business."
That fellow
sure should watch for ‘•hurting” his busi.
ness—ho certainly wasn t trying to help
d any by his diligence in selling some of
his stock to Litzara.

SELLTHIS FOR

C4»lvt>
*AP

AND GIVE THESE SHEARS

■

'•'th apring Mnsien dovic*
||YI
IIHW THFY ^Fl I
IRC I aCLL
ONLY 21 Boxex • Dty Meins 5
,
loi.i sno boz«* i> liz we*
• wwk
To;ai retail Taiue of Si

“Since ibcB I’y* been eamInr orer S180 eeery week
ic..ing tbe 5tiy-Pint Troii•<-r rrrssrr"—say* S. L Pat¬
terson ol Iowa. Jack Aran
ina le f J4.b0 In four boor*.
KanJle gold twenty-fire the
fi:>t day.
Mary Robens
cleared tlQlOO in doe err.
Bing. Yoq too CM make big
money by teUiny ihle

WontlerhJNew
INVENTION

Trouser IVcsscr
^«td/
F 14,
'l5^
P *?"•

Kn-p* pame slwiyp preated.
'8
**1*^ creiae.
rrmoTct baggy knen an<J
emooibt out entire purface.
Ea y to use—tokn only a
fewtecondt. Noitnmorheat. fiaeet nap ol cineh. Lcngthcni life of trousers. Durably ma>le of bardwood— latu years.
Finitbed in black leatberette.
All meui pant beaeily
aickeled. Loulu rich. Fite any eize troueen. Foldt to 1$
ineb package to fit imall handbag. Over 250.000 in die.

ProKisinAdvance

Your profite in adrance. Simply write ordert, Weebip and
colIecL Suy-Preet eella quickly—average nale made la I
alnatee. 40% profit Newest tbiny out Big repeater.

FREE« ToManerUbman
special oder enablen you to obtain Selling Oolfit abeoJtiMly
tree—ererythlng you needtolake otdrre. We guaraoMe
you will makrealet. Write for plan and earlunretrrmoty.
IWCMsm-JmsCa D.62 C. « j. BUg., rieoMalLOkip

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO.
ZOCaatLakeSt., Ddpt. D.1,

IMPORTED STRAIGHT RAZORS.. Bargalo.
£acta In box. Sample DcgciL SSJX).
Grett.
ArPty A Navy Needle Beaks.$ 4.00
CeMP Clearer. Metal. 3.00
Cleetrleal Whit* Stene Pint. 3.00
Snap Links. Rest Uual’ty_$4.50 and 5.50
Leather Key Caie, 8 Hooke. S.OO
Sguara Aluminum Pencil Sharpenari.. 4.58
Peeket Combt. Leather Caiet. t.OO
Blaitdell OMt CIntth Pencilt. 9.00
Atiertrd Whit* Stent Riant. 10.00
Steel Nail Filet . 2.80
Artists' and Medrit* Picture Rln(s.... 24.00
Feuntaln Pent. Gilt. Lever Fillrr.20.00
Pen A Penril Set. GoM Kin. with Bni. 42.00
Blades fnr Gem ar Z.-R. Rarert. 6s.. 2.40
Rubber Beitt. Patent Nkkel Bii klr_ 11.00
Gillette Style Raiert. Ni.kel IIotvs.... 18.00
Valet Autettrep Raiw. with Strop.35.00
Ever-Ready Raree, Gellulnld Case.42.00
Pend lir extra for pneiage for sample.
I.'ife ilerosll. hal.irae C. 0. D.

CHICAGO, ILL

Men and Women
ti ll pioni They rouM not get finer wurb if they
Mid I*. OP; iben again, no tlgn painter could glee
Iheni at nire a Job at you couM do without eiiwrltr r In 15 minutes. You tan etll to lihllTidutl -utu unneri. or you <an tell to faraget and
wrply itnrei (oroplete dlapUy outQti. like the
ciir ll|.i.t<tte,l. at hlg proflIt.

.iii.| i - tritj
t<i II illti t fi
our Va.'oiy 10 iif r ai l i'.i n uiiii. Hirer i i--i.
Ilipb-il..
I' tr.' u ii'h.r .ml U.ldM-ri/i.l W it.rnrr-.f IVrlale ai..l I ret. n: . Xi.r. t- in tvmtlful mlor:. 33 I 3e Each and up.
M-O W. ttt-r.
Sanit t-v Itf . Slrp-

$1

In-. Ital.v I’aii!-. < ti.
><ikI
O" f' <
t.imlile -tri.'ii all I Sauilaty Sun-Ir.,
tck'ular i>ri'
Jl.i"'
- b: al-o tllii--

IIJt.-.| <ala|. g
ftif yo'i

vtl. .:

I'v

'P'. &. H. Rubber Mfg. Co.
II2-E Wyandotte. Ksrus City, Mo.

SPIEGEL CO.
133 Canal Street

AMOXHER

'(ufNlnt )»>* UAU.nfrr luelhtAl grU Ifw* niuiio

t9 « r trtt' palter
N\
i 4^11 llU' iiutktt.
it up onr rUlm-

CtX

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO.
i A.

BIG

IMIJIVIBER

CROSS PUZZLE RING

r:‘ -n uiltp for pi

<•• aihI partirulart frrr.

NEW YORK.

drYTYTTv
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on one of the stages. These well-groomed sembles supplied a timely relief and con¬
gone before.
mounts and callable
riders perform**! trast to that which had
evid*n*'e,
around the hipp*)*iroine and did not work Many new tabhaiux were in
in til* rings as programed.
However ii while the waits le tween the posing of the
(C'onlinutd Ji voi page 5)
worked out just as \sell inasmuch as it groups were down to a minimum.
Display
No.
13—There
were thrills
gave the show that much more speed
Uooncy Kcorcd. as did also Cliristiansan’s
aplenty wherever one chanced
to
look
Ifors' s. Com Coll* ano, Alf l^oyal’s lioBS, and the audience saw just as much of during th*j time these maidens h* ld forth
itiern
as
if
they
had
b*'*
n
in
the
rings.
ail the elowtis. The Clarkonians, Theol
in
their
lofty
atm*)sphere.
Kach
had
a
XelsoM, Tile 1‘icchianis, The Mijares, the The “Hqui-Canirie Circus” kept many in
novelty *>f h*r own to reveal and th*y
JiiniiiiiiK horses—in fact every artiste on doubt as to liorsi'S or dogs.
were
wall
worth
their
r«-spective
spots.
Display No. h—If ev* r there was an
the bill, for there is no second-rater
artiste who couhl rightly be termed the Hillary Long contribute*! his thriller by
anionK them, not one.
speeding down an imlined wir*' or bull
In the more detailed description of the ■ inimitable” Miss L*itzel is surely that
Mile.
Clad in a cailb of silver cloth rope while balanee*! on his h*'a*l.
bill which follows attempt is made to p< rson.
Kive (redit and mention where due, but .111*1 a lace costume trimm* d also with Silboni did her ntiim rous whirls while
MU* . Denial*) kept them
the undertaking i.s a big one. The talent silver, she was always the dainty, grace¬ contortion p*ise.
Is too great in quantity, and where .so ful. wlnilly feminin*- wnman despite her guessing with her trapeze revolutions an*l
niany names deserving .‘-iM« ial mt-ntion strenuous, unequah-d feats.
Never does Huth Millette further adde*l to the trapeze
■'
hbound none can be made to stick out she forg' t to give the precise touch that novelties.
stamps her a unique showgirl. Her white
as they sluiuld.
Display No. 14—Four r'*'mrades. Hart
Our reader.s, however, may hold fast wig further adiled to the attractive ap- Bros., Harry Rittley, line Trio, Nelson
to this: The Itingling Broth* r- and Bar- la-aram e she made, while the climax of and Nelson and Arena Br*)s.
What a
num & Bailey Shows for I'.i-.*
a ur* at< r, her act, her wonderful one-arm pull-up whale of artistic acr*)bais, who go thru
a better and a more wond*-rful sh<)W tlian plaiige, was done fiS times when reviewed
exacting routine, yr4. so arranged that
any of Its triumi»hant past iH rfortiiain i-s It is worthy <if note that her efforts ap- 'TTie conndy is of the lirst water.
While
—and there is nothing else to compare it I)*al
pr*)hablv
ni*ire
strongly' to
the basically they may be sai*l to be on the
with.
w*>men of h*‘r au*Uence, who probably same order,
each offering has Its own
m*)!*- readily appreciate the difliculty of *diaracteristic style of o*'inbining c*im< *ly
The Progrim
her p< rforTnan*e.
will w*dl-executed stunts. m*>re h'gitiThe dress-reln a I sal p< rformance ran
Display No. 10—The S* huberts, Nelson mate than is probably appar* nt to many,
smoothly ami adhered strictly to the
for they are timed to the v*ry seeonii in
order arranged in tin- ••Otlieial I’rograni'’. Family, The M*'dinis, Tlit* Colleanos and
to
make
them
as effective as
<!reat array of talent in order
Ijcw (iraham as usual did the announcing l-aMarb'ttas.
IKjssiblc
of the .'-pecial features, his v<iii •• b* ing this display, each ring an*J stage shining
with
the
respective
specialties
of
the
Display No. 15—Intelligence
on
the
distim-tly heard in all p.'irts of the Oarvarious artistes. The Schuberts, not con¬ part of the seals and dogs, plus the obviden. The show open* d with :
Display No.
1—I’relinle pageant, fol¬ tent with their contortionist feats, did *)us excellence of their trainers, is the
lowed by the Fete of the narlnndif.
To hand-balan*'iiig stunts at the same time. pr*dominating impression of this delight¬
The Huling Bros.' seals and
the stirring strains of th*' band ttiis The Nelson Family has been gradually ful display.
gorgeous specta<’le march**! out, with accpiiring fame for some seasons and it sea lions, with their natural sense of
Drum Major Thomas Andr* s< n making a sur*-ly hasn't falb n off in 'W’orth this one. balance and desire to work, were a con¬
source
of
wonder whether they
striking, resplendent figure in the lead, Kstrella *lid the s*)m*’rsiiults on the table, stant
while Theol *11*1 the long-distance somer- whirled firebrands or juggled various ob¬
t.'olor scheme of uniforms and otliVr cos
Their education has been thoro
tumes stood out in line, reli* f, while ttm saiijts along
track ^or_ hippodrome. jects.
mcmb*.TS of the pag*'ant *Iid in*)re than H*'r bo*ly in ai ti*>n as she negotiates the to say the least. Alf Loyal, to us, is the
Never have we
merely parade ar*jund the hippo*Irome, entire track is a magnificent, graceful peer of all dog trainers.
sight.
Tile M*dinis di*l their stuff while .seen dogs who w'ere Imbued with such fine
going thru an Intrh'at*- drill as well.
Display N'l. 2—Freaks of nature.
In¬ ha lanced on ladd*-rs an*l their sense of spirit, disposition.^ and absolute willingness
Whatever Mr. Loyal’s secret,
teresting in*l**'*l w<r*“ the fn-aks, whose balance is nothing short of uncann^ at to work.
The Colb anos, seven in numT)- r, he has found a way to h.Tve the dogs
mareliing *>r*ler was well arrang*-*! as to times.
the contrast, Tliu.s tlni* midgets Ted, whilo are powerful and eff*>ctive with Uisley believe their routine is just so much play
This may explain w'hy
right behind them were the taller p. r- work and spring-board mounting. A fam- and not work.
sonages, then the thin and fat peiqile, U.v that is w* II train*;d and artistic.
One they are such a cheerful, fun-loving group
always alternating to the la st possible memh* r
olfers
a
fl-ior-tfi-fioor
double of canines, with more of a sense of humor
advantage *)f the whole *:ompany.
somersault.
The L.-iMarlettas specialized than many human beings.
From
his
Display No. 3—I’erforming elephants, to some extent on their contortion work.
i.
famous French poodle Toque to the little
(Jeorge Iieiiinan, trainer. Thr*‘e large ati*l
Display No. 11—May Wirth is probably white poodle and new police dog the entwo small or baby elephant troupes took the best known of our bareback riders tire outfit is always ‘‘rarin’ to go”. They
part
111
this
versatile
routine.
The and this season she is doing a single, get no end of laughs. Mr. Loyal’s police
smaller animals, billeil as the diminutive Brother Phil di*l a turn further down the dog. comparatively new to the act and
jungle “Thespians”, pr*)ved as fine a h* r*l bill and her sister also was among the seen here for the first time, gave an
*>f entertainers as tludr older brethr*n ab.sent.
_ _
As a single _
Miss Wirth
seems exhibition of high wall scaling, seemingly
and sur*dy cute enough to g< t by if th* y to have a real fast and interesting turn, a super effort for any sort of animal.
did little or nothing inst*-:!*! of an
more speedy than evt-r.
Her alternat**
Disjilay
N*),
16—.-\ndressen
Br*is.,
eellent act.
Tlit; respective routines w* re cartwheels on the ground and mounting
Tlionim*-n
Bros.,
Kar*)Ii
Bros.,
Three
done ill perfect unison for th** most pint. of her steed showed great smoothness and
Jahns and The Maytells.
The acme of
Display No. 4—DcMarlo, Mile. Kmily, prexision.
For
an
ad*led
punch
she perfection in high perch exhibition no
Mile. Ainne Fillis, Mil*-.
Jeiine,
Mon.<t. mounted her horse while her feet were
matter where we chanct-d to look or what
Bonar and Mons
Hubert.
Marvelous tied In 18-inch baskets.
To leave the
particular act
held our eye.
Head-todaredevils are these arti.stes who are at ground thus is no mean feat.
.
tiead balancing ■with the understander
home high in th*' air, with no net below
Display No. 12—The Beauty of ftflence. wearing stilts, and practically every other
to minimize a possible fall.
Acrobatic,
The exquisite beauty of these posing en- difficult feat that can be imagined was
contortionist and
li*-ad-balancing
feats
while they swing bac'k an*! forth on the
traiu'Ze can’t help but hold an audien* e
■t yc\ fta
*«
in rajit attention.
Display No. •'>—B*'ars come and go earh
season, i>ut when tli*-y ••*>ine tli* y slir* !y
bring with th* in hraiid-io-w tric-ks. V*‘rsatile as
performing
bruins are, the
patien*'e on the part of the trainer Is to
he oonimenthd ina.onucli as they are not
satisfied to do At few things and let It
go at that.
Mine. Pall*-iilicrg was at¬
tractively gowned and might have b* * n
at home in a drawing room.
With little
s-fftirt she put ln-r troupe thru an un¬
matched ja-rformanee, wherein It not only
did the proprarni'*! tricks hut gather*-d
a good many laughs as well,
l-'mil Pallenberg's b*-ars *litl a routine similar to
the otlier and ad(l*‘d a row-boat calis¬
thenics bit for his
big
f*-llow.
Both
troupes impr -sscii by tlieir willingness to
work.
Mme. A. Str.-ikai's trained poodles
did not perform in this display but were
p.p fie p, p .p , p^ p, p^ p-,p p,p,^
seen later.
Display No.
It—Fxpert hors*-manslyp
was in evidence tliruout the entire run¬
ning time of this liisplay.
Sister acts
are numerous in other lines of entertain¬
ment.
In the case of the U*Mffeiiach Sis¬
ters it Is pure novelty and cleverness.
What they do on hors* ha*‘k in the nature
of athletic stunts would *lo ci* *lit to any¬
one on a s*)Mfl stage.
Mme. Bradna has
WANT useful People. Perfornu-rs. Talkers, (Jrinilers. etc., for the followinit Shows; Old Plsntation, Fit
the art of putting on a worth-while spec¬
Girl, l»ilodrame, Fiftcen-ln-One Show, AUiMir. Sraike. Radio Visions, Illusion (strinc show style) Show,
tacle down to a science, combining p*‘t
and Dor and Pony t'lnus. C.VN PL.LCK any good Show not eonflirtlnR with the eSwir. WANT all kinds
animals and birds in a colorful iiageanf,
of Ride Help lor ti*e Hides. Come on to winter quarter^. Will lake care of you. CAN PLACE Corn
yet giving it sntlicient action to make it
Game, Blankets, ItirO.-. Hulls and nrind St'jres. .\ll addrets
more than a mere pleasing sight for the
eye.
The costumes of h*-r girls w*-r*- un¬
usually striking.
The Kilitlios were re¬
markable in iioiiit of h* ing agile and
able horsemen.
Tht'ir ttam work and
smooth style of mounting and riiling
astride two horses plae*-s both men in a
niclie far above the avenige
* Itisplay No. 7—The tri*) *>? wiref*ylk in
this tlisplay *lid wonders in tli*-ir own
particular
style
of
working.
Mons.
.Maxim* is a sort *>f Frisco of the wire,
jazzing it tiii in a way that was surely
in defiance of tn-ck-breaking falls.
Ho
uses no end ped*-stals, nor any ni*-ans to
Owing to dieappoiiiluit-nt taii-ed hy death of riwner, lan offer eery attractise proposition for one or
maintain his equilihriiim laich as a paraboth of the above Rides, with reputable Ij-iar sho-w. Tiiis stkiw inu.t open in the heart of the steel
s*)l or p*ile.
His slack-wire jterforin.ince i
industrial siotion.
If you have one nr both of these Rides rnmmunieate at once, as tliis is tbc op¬
is done in an unusually fast tt-mpn. B*'rta
portunity
of a lifetime, owing to this unforeseen disappointment
Kveryhody wire, prepaid to
Beeson liioked fine in hi.s female attire
BOX 0 296. care Billbeard, Cincinnati, Ohie.
and brought his usual excell* nt show t**
a
breath-taking
finish.
Naida
Miller
pprf*>rtn<'*l daintily, her dance sp<‘cialties
being espe*'ially good.
Display No. 8—Harry Herzog, Jorg*-n
M. Christiansen, FIor*-n*-e Mardo, Oni*la
Nelsott, Vlailimir S*-hranl)e. Minnie Davis.
Theol Nelson. Mntlaine Scliranbe, Mar¬
garet
.Strechi*-r.
Aitnee
Fillis,
Pophte
L'.'id KIDDIE RIDES and ELI WHEELS. B.VLLOON RACER or other SKILL GAMES. CONCESSION
Me*k. Berth.a lieiffenach. Mab*l Stark.
AND SHOW TENTS. Full particulars lirst letter. Cntll April 4 address R. W. ROGERS. Normandie
Mah*l Klein, Little Miss Christian.'^en and
Hetcl, .I8th Street and Broadway, New York City; after then. New Glatgow, N. S.
Mast* r Paul Nelson in menage numbers.

The Ringling BrotbersBarnum
Bailey Shows

^

performed by one team or the other while
the bending perch seemed to tip to a
dangerous degree.
Display No. 17—Ten minutea of Wild
West.
There was nothing tame about
this rough-and-tumble outht of West¬
erners.
The roughriding ■was as rough
uiul skillful as one would want to haye
it by both male and female riders. The
ropers wield**! their lariats with deadly
precision, roping from one to nine riders
abreast.
Display
No.
IS.—Con
Colleano and
Mijares. The billing of these iwo artistes
of the wire is not one bit exaggerated.
One may view the duo with perfect as
surance that they may travel the worl*l
over and not see their respective feats
duplicated.
Con Colleano, altho late of
.-Vustralia, Is of Spanish origin of course
He opens with a bit of a tango, in which
he Is assisted by his partner, mounts tinwire shortly and goes thru his routine
surefoot*'d and quite gracefully. Included
are some of the latest dance steps and a
few nonchalant somersaults feet to f*-et
and al.so from a sitting posture.
For the
*'lose
he
does
a
feet-to-feet
forward
s**mersault, the feat b»‘ing unequaled b.v

iBAUeONSi
I>K.\S ll.\U,OONS are better
BallixiiM that coat you lets. They
are made irlth our new patented
maihinery that Insure you a Bal¬
loon of mure durability and colors
that attract more attention and
will not rub off. Ble profits ire
yours If you select DEAN'S
GUARANTEED BETTER BALLOONS.
They'll sell fast at
Fairs. Summer Paiks, CarnlTils
and Clr. uses.
Write today (or
booklet contalninc price list and
inful i..atlon about these better
UaU*>cns.
*

Dean Rubber Co i
561 Grand AveK.C Mo.

A REGULAR
GOLD MINE

THE NEW
GUM-VENDING
Bowlini Alliy

^ te

A bell of tua end e
ehot et the l•-pl■le
—ell (or 1«. Legit¬
imate la all State*
Operitere. Ferta. AteadM. write fer frleet
end cireuler.

Starlight Amusement Park
NEW YORK CITY

Qintr NtvtNy Co.
143 Caet 2Sd Street
NEW YORK

TO LET FOR SEASON

?
5

COASTER. BUG HOUSE. WAVES
GAME STANDS (Skill Only)
If
Great money-making opportunity without capital outlay. Apply 3

^

CAPT. E. WHITWELL. General Manager.

ROD KRML’S
TRAINED WILD ANIMAL AND
PIT SHOW COMBINED

®

WILL ni'T Female Kangaroo, large iUe, grey or
red. Doc Leonard, Spike Ireland, Tim Murphy, A,
Barker and Barney De Santee, keep In touch.
Open Chapman. Kan., ^^ril 25. ISLER GBEATEB
SHOWS, 20 Cart.

Knickerbocker Shows

Beautiful Bathing Girls Rings

OPENING APRIL 18, SHARON, PA.

MAURICE B. LAGG, Standard Hotel, Sharon, Pa.

WANT MERRY-GO-ROUND and
FERRIS WHEEL

WANTED FOR CASH

L'yal’s

miniature

"fcqui-Canine

Circu.s”

...

1925

Made of radio silver, net with
Montana Diamond,
through which a plrture of a
beautiful Bathing Girl ran be
teen.
deposit with or¬
der, balanee C. O. D.

1-Kt.

2'i'b

$3.00 PER DOZEN
Sample, SOe.

American Bead & Jewelry Co.

^^YrRK^.*^‘v

TRANSFORMER
WORK.
/#»/
_
ERS. PITCHMEN Here's a
*• '.Lfcs R**” *)he at (luantily price of
lOc a set. Send 250 for ssmpi*
of four and full Information.
MFG. CO.. Bex B229. Omaha. Nebraska.

i
GRANT

ALL A RE INTERESTED
2

<:KK\T snU’HISK HoK
n(i'> profit.
Sample.
I*r»*i»t«i<l.
.^t.ifnin »r money or'ler.
Ahnolute nit'I'r.i(riDn nr rnuru’y b <k.
Ad<lrea» IIOMK NKFeDS*
llnMikhehl, IllirMiis.

44

WANTED
Bro*.' No. 2 Show. Slncle Perform
rr.i tioing tu** nr more
SinfclnK'Tiilklnit Clomi.
*ni ll nhow .Advunu; .\eent: rnnnt drive Ford und han
die .olvjiifr alone.
Al-o
to let Candy. Pit Slwm
Cf)n«ert
M to one m^n.
It);*' CnnTaninan. Working
Men.
Tlii< W
uaaon *how.
Lverybody eati and
sleep! on I he lot.
Aildres* KTanaTlIle, Wiiirnnaln.

4

4

4

AT l/bERTY APRIL 15. 1925—Mira Mar Orehevtra.
.Iu»t rompleling itlmer engagt-ment with Mira
■Mar Il'itel. Sarasota, Fla., are open for Summer Re¬
sort Hotel. Park, i-tr.
Can furnish from five to nlnepteie lian*! an<l best refereni-es.
Write home i<ldreis.
SNTHDNV I*. t OVALIA), 427 Carroll
t„ Beading.
Pennsylvania.

8
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XAST CALL for D. ¥. MURPHY SHOWS
;
)

All People Engaged for the Above Shows Report in St, Louis, Mo., Not Later Than April8
*

We will finance and build any meritori¬
ous show for any reliable showman.
Reply to L. M. BROPHY, Gen. Manager,
407 Walnut St., St. Louis, Mo.
;iiiy otlu r tin'it-" ire artist*-. Mijaie-s th**
liitr> iii<i Is assist*il iiy liis brotlu-r Manol;i
Tlii-v iisi- a ratlier loin; slack wir.iiiil linn t >V 11 l)otlu-r to mount tlio wir**
iroin til* i.* *l. still but bop ritlit on from
til*- floor of III*- riuK or stai;e.
l-ai* b «if
the br*>tlurs bas lim i>*>iiits, on*‘
an
aa briat*-. aiipal* utly Im-uik
eareb-ss
of
his position I'll til*- wire, while the otb-r
\**>rks straife'lit Jiml spc*ializ*s on «l.ince.-<
imi ..tier faiu-v bits.
K-*r tli- * 1*.si up
sp*-* ialty Maiiola .Mijan s «l.**s the loiiK*-st
.--witiK on a si.ok \\ir*-, n'li- lu*iiop witli a
si'iiier.sault awa.y from it t'l tin- prouml.
Too mucli cannot b.‘ said for eitli* r act.
l>ispla> No. 1'.'—Still anotln-r array of
f' iiture .'lets, ea* h carryinp a decld* *1 kick
with a w* 11-arranged closinp stunt wliile
tli*-ir routin's on the wliol*' w* re con¬
sist* ntly po'-*l.
The Balazas, li\*- Rirls,
;\vist*d th*-ir bodies as tli*>
there
was
i.arv a b<ine in tlo-ir Compo.sition.
Tin’
.luti'tros wore
stilts whi*l»
failed
to
hiialcr til* in from perf*>rniing lu-ad-toh< iid .and other balam-inp stunts s.-rv* d
in iiov* I style.
Tlie lt*-lle''h.
pow.-rtuliv built ; thbt*-s. smoothly p*-rforn:ed
'lo ir b.iiid balaii inp ati'i oth* r f* r.ts,
whi*h aiv cin' lu*l d by jhe )*.np.the-loop
troni an in line by ih - t-pnioiiiiter, who
is c-itiipnli'-d into th*- h.ind.s of the tin*l< rsta;i*l*'r. Wh* n r*-vicw'd the loop-th< loop
apparatus
was n*>t exactly level,
whji-h pr*-v*-nltd th*- b’-oth*r» fii-rn *loiijp
tla ir f*ature specialty.
The
I'iccliiuni
Troupe of pround-t*»-should<-r pymnasts
;.r*‘ ii*>t really to ejuit until th*-y are
iii*'imt*-i1 four hiph from th*? springboard
*-r * asiinp tramp*tline.
\ cVuihle somer¬
sault fri'in the stape to sluiubl* r Is un*itli* r
oiit't.'tndinp
feat of this s» ptet.
'I'll*- S*-rrato.-^, equilibrists, who have a
p'-i uliar style of their own in ex** utinp
latiil b.ilaiK-inp, contortionist feats and
\ari*d liipli formati*>iis, eontributid also
to the novelty of tlie display.
1>.'l>lay No.
—Tliere ar>' three of the
I< *i-w iitp-d com.-dian
ri*!* isi
disp*>rtinR
lilt Ills. l\* s in tliis spot while stirroumieil
by spltndid animals and «qu*-striennes
tloinp straipht for them.
The Vlrnestos
l-a\*- a li\ely bap of tricks, while fli<»
w.-il-known i’hll of the Wirths -was cer¬
tainly in line trim liiiiis*lf.
Tli*- rest of
til*- Wii ths also di*l nii*-ly. th*-lr fain .v
iiioiintinp beiiiR built up until the family
of five were all on .the same mount, t^eo.
Haniit foi il b< hav*-d as batlly as exp*-<-t* d
and a*l<b<l pr* atlv to the fun of the ttirn.
I'isplay .No. 2i_The Smiths, .M. lb rt.aril. Tile l{oon* ys. Mons. D*-Ia?np. Kdw.
.\lilU-ft*-, Tra Miilette, The L*-anos ami
I.- s Zi-rados.
Wlu-n th« se artist*-s r* t
tlmi til* re is little in the way of durinp
trai»-7.e work that remains unilone.
All
of til*- acts show*-d unusual class, work*-*!
swiftly and up to the closinp stunt always
ill tlie iiatui*' of a real thrilb r.
Iiisiilay No. 22—l’ndoubt*dly amonp
the b adinp ft-aftir* s of the show Is this
I - iiiarkaliie
collei-tlon
of
p*-rforminp
' '•I SI S, till In number according to our
'"lint In two cfimpanies of G and 12
'.oil and on*- company of 24.
Mab* I
Stark no longer Is mistress of tbe tip*rs
but liandbs a company of six cb-vt-r
'•"is"s.
.liT'-i'n M. Christensen hanill*'d
till- i'.i»iipan.v of 24 and the ease witli
■ilii'-li b*' lias bis horses accomplish tb*-ir
'.ats stamiis him a.s a triil.v preat traim-r.
Ills tinrs*'Sported th*'msel\* s out in proiips
- to color, numbers in rotiition and w hat
■'t.
fiitu-rs pnrtl<-ipatinfr in this numb.-r
Uii(lo||ili Mayer, Harry Ib-rzop and
t'laiiimir S<-bral>ue.
I'isiilay No. 2n—Clowns. Cnnsidt-rablo
'iilarlt.v was erciited by tli*- boys, wlio aii.p'ai'il to be in excell* nt spirits. They ail
'■'I'- not strictly on tlie tilicious clown
"I'l'i-. liut appi'ared for the iimst part in
ci"t..-fni,anil
fantastic
mask
an*l
iiiiiki up.
I'isplay No. 2 1—l-'lyinp acts.
Wlu-n'\'r tli*-s"^iarv* ls of tli*- air make ih« ir
si'in-aran**' tin- siiow tak*-s on inci-fased
't."in* iitum .ami s* *-ms to i-r*‘ate lnt*‘r*'st
■ti'W in til*' i-ntir*' proceetlinps.
.\n i-x"li*' atmosplii-i'i' is imm<<Ilat*-ly
in *'Vi'I'li"*', furtiii-r •'iihanci'd hy the hiipe n*-ts
■ 'I iiilorfiil costimu-s.
Th*- Si*'prist-Sill'"n
Troup*ovi-rlook*'*! nothinp in th*' •ly of liamiinp «>ul tlirills.
Witli
no
ilur notii-e a «i<iiiblc soiiu-rsanlt ami
'W.i;*l twists in miilair would 1**- p, ri"iiii<<l as tho if w.r*> m*-at for th<-m.
'I''" ir pass.-s, *-xi-liamr*-s and r*-turn fi ats
"1 lie w'at>'li*-*l all niplit tiiul tli* n some.
I " iliv<- into tli<‘ n*-t at tin- i-lose of tin*
t. a tripl** somi-rsaiilt b* inp i>*‘rform< <1
■ a rout*-, is a i-lassic tlint is now eapi-rly
I'" U-*1 forward to liy * v* ry <-ircusp'>*‘r.
*'larkoni.-in-N' Ison Trout**' wtis iianiliI'li'-il
filin'' tlie
nonappcaranc*'
of

Cliarli s Cl.'irk, wlio w.is suff-rin ; from a
s]iruiii*-d slioul<i*-r.
Tin- ab'* nce of tills
catcher also thr'*-w Ihni*- Clark out.
H*,*
i.-* expect* *1 ba* k in a *la,v or two.
Tin*
Charles Si'-prist Tr"Uii*- liid a numlH-r of
w- ll-chost-n stunts **Mt of tin- ordinary
aiaJ W'-re eonsisti-ntly daring thruout the
performance.
liisiilay
No.
25 — Cr.-.-r’s
jumitinp
liorst-s.
.\s line a
i.-mpaiiy of w.-llprooiin-d lior.'i S' as i-iie would wish to s*-*-,
w*-ll ridilen and n.oi*- tlian capably banilb'il by ri*b-rs of b"th s*'X*s-.
Not an
.’iiitiiial but took the iiiinlb'S ainl «ii.'i>lay. *I
a * lean pair of Im- l.s.
l-'rorn wln-r*.- we
sat it wa.s* appari-iit that tin- hurill*- was
situated exai-tly on the crest of an up¬
grade, but tins laili'l
l»
hinder
tlie
sjibiidid animals Iroin cli-arinp six of
their couse IS by a p<"m1 margin.
Not u
misliup during the *-xl. iiiition.
Ibsiilay
Nc
2':—Tlie
Hippodrome
chariot r’ai-cs. t.,ur lairs*-,: abreast to each
wapon, broupi.i tt.*- slio.'.’ t-t a satisfactorv close uinl maiiit.iiin-d t'le tempo an<l
quality of tin? *-vninp s ent.?rtairm* lit to
tin' t'lo.sinp minut*-.
Costumts
Tn foinn-r ^ ' ars tin- .sjn ciaior was dazzl"il bv tl'*- I'nlorfuliiess ai d briiiian**; **f
tlie coi-tiiiins ainl ii.c*.utr»-ment.s worn in
tin* Uiiiplmp I!r*-s. uinl Kirnuin A it.iil*-y
Cirius as s wlmie.
This y*-ar the .'-n*-*-t.itor is startl'd by a contract b.lw.*n
the ^arnival-like \ivVln*'ss of the mstumes and ac* outrenn-iits w-rn
In
the
opi-ninp jiroi'ession ami tlie e*-*)!, plitleriiip
*-l*i:aiii«* of tlie apparel worn by tin- stars
in the arena. This contrast is comparahl.?
to tliat subtle trick in playwritinp wbi- ti
misl.ads for tbe purpose of giving the
uudii-nce a surprise liiiale.
A riot of colors was tin* proces.sion. b-.l
by stalwart riders in uniforms and headdressis reminiscent of tlie dragoons, tlie
uniforms carri'-d cut in red, green and
white.
Followinp was the band, its nr-ml)*rs wearing vi\id r*-*! coats, with gold
braid and Cop-n.
blue trousers, high
jiati-nt-ieather boots ami blue eap«'S lined
w ilii gold and lavi-hly Irimm* d with
g< nuine ermine.
I'ap'-s in costumes of
till?
King
Charles
p*riod
heralded
a
■ floi k” of pea>-o* k girls, their costumes
eomiiosed of gre*n Cliina silk, haiidpainted with pi-aco-k
f*-atliers, studded
with emeralds, tlie .skirts b*-iiip arranged
on an upstandinp fan-like frame to suppest tlie siireailing tail of tin- m-acock.
Anotlii-p b* vy of beauties followed attired
ill costunii'S of the Velasqu*-z period, elevi'Ioped from silver cloth trimmed lavishly
with j*-t spaiipl'.s. widely extended hip
p.inni*rs anil elabi-rate headdress par¬
taking of tlie cliarm of silver and jet
eombimd.
Still an-'liter bevy wore cos¬
tumes insiiiri d by tli-- Javanese, compos* *1
of gold clotii, studded witli jiwels, and
carritd lanterns of rainbow-colori-d silk
siisi** nil* d from tall poles.
The cycle of
fi-niiiiin*' «'iistum*-H w.is conii>b-ted with
ti.-riod gowns of the basque and hoop typ*-,
i-arii'd out in soft tones of orchid, pink,
bill*' and cream lace, pipantic medallions
of the materials of the pown resembling
oriiai. ly frilli d divan pillows posing on
• ai-li liip.
.\ baml of bunt-men cant*r*d in the
wake of th*' f.-minine continpent w.-arinp
till- nii-iliival Knplish hunting e*>stume.
'I’to' liorsi'S w*'!*' blanketid witli cretonne,
with * ream-coli>rnl ha« kprotinil and large
ros*- patti-rn. studd*-<l with plisti-ning nailliiails, tinisli*-*! with a bord*'r of wliit.*
l>at* nt liatlii'i-.
Til*' rill* rs wore puriil*v*-l\*'t li.its of the j**, k* y vari* ty trimnii-d
w ith h.imls of gold.
blu*‘-pr* *'n
v*-lv< t
coats with p<ild braiil ami cr*am-eolor*'*l
br*ia*l*'lotli trou-i'i's witli gob! luaiil ami
si't off iii-ar til*' top of blai-k hoots with
orebiil-eolori'd ros.-tti's.
l-hn-b rid*r *-arrii'd ii fi'stoon of \ari-*'ob'r*-d flowers li*'l*l
in tlie shai>*' of a borseslioe, an end of
wlii. li was iianil'd lati-r to the rid* r b.bitiil to form a s*'*-m:nply emlli-ss flow,r
cliain.
Th*' elowiis, as tlio to alone f'lr tlie
sam* ii<'-s of tli,'ir tr.tibtioTial »-ostum<'s,
sbi'W' iI a iiri f*'!'Ill •' for liimi- ri-d jailkail'its I'll a wliite ba'kproiimi. ami the « litiliaiits fiiimi] tlie zi-iiifti of el.-paii*-*' in
blank'ls *>f siUi-r ami jet spanpb-s.
• .'nil'- ill *-"ntrast witii th** eol<>rflllni''s's
of til*' jiro*-* s.-i"ii th*' feminine stars I'f
th*' ari'iia shoi\**l i>r* ferenee for wiiile.
IJlIian I.i'itzi’l, star of th*’ circus, was ;i
slrikiiigl.v lovi-Iy \ islon in white tull" anil
Sliver.
Sh*' wor*' a silvi'r wig ami h*r
m.vriad ahlin-vlated skirts of white tull*'
wi-r*' lior*l< r* <l with si-vi-ral hands of silxi-r.
Wr.ip and slit*p* rs wer*' also <if silV'-r. J.'nni*' Itoom y. -Mile. Colli-aiio. Mm*-.
I’radna and tlio N*-lson Family wiire all
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Wanted for D. D. Murphy Shows—-Good Circus Side Show.
Karl Weilcr and Bert Perry, let me hear from you at once.
Also can place Monkey Speedway. Legitimate Grind Concessions
open.

All Wheels sold.

Address J. C. SIMPSON, Business

Manager, 407 Walnut St., St Louis. Mo.

ASSORTMENT No. 236

wliit*-, I'-la-vi *1 witli a ti'il'-b *'f \i\’.*l i-olor.
Witli til*- ex. i piioii I'f .Mis.s Koom-y tb.-y
wore atibr.-viatiii skirts, dixiil'il. given
tlie fasliionabl'- tier'd effect w illi bands
of wiiile marabou, whi*-!i al.-o boiilers tlie
m.any underskirts.
Miss ]t<X)iiey wore
tights-, all wliit*-, half of the front (ripht i
and half of the back (left) being pack*-1
.-olidly witli rhinestones, .1 jaunty bouquet
«'f vari-colored ostrich plumes posing on
one hip.
May Wirth, queen of equestriennes, was
an exci'ption to tlio individual stars, as
■was Mme. I’allenbi-rg.
Miss Wirtli wore
Alice blue ami an iiipenuous-lookiiig balrb*i\v
of
pink, wliiie Mine. I’allenberg
iiiii'Pted
a
Hohemian
combination
of
colors.
.More d'tails (oncerninp the costumes
of the eir< us wi-rn be Mm-.*.
Hradna,
.Mah* 1 St irk, .Nai.ia .>T!ll.'r, th*- Uelffenach
Sist'-rs and otliers will be founil on next
wt-ek'a Feminine Frills page.
Mfrlf

Evin$’

Bind

Not a baml, but an organization of
musii-ians.
Mr. Kvans has made many
*-li,aiig*s this season and iindoubtidly for
tile beit*-r. as ea< li niimlii-r was infroduc*'d in a niasterl.v fashii-n and not a
him* note was liear*! thrnout tlie entire
i-vi-ning.
'rile
lim-np
is
a--follows:
Cornels, T’liilip tJarkow, (b-orge D.avies.
Louis AVi'i*-man. Rotiliv Ptnrgi-ll, Henry
Kyes,
Paul
Crban.
Hr-riK-rt
I’orm.an:
clarinets. Frank •.ochscbmiilt. Fred Kusr-.an. Otto Weilioff. Ni-il S*gar«l. Orover
M'-fford. ff.irb y I.ee. .loe Simon; flute
ami piccolo, Ip.hert Cion*-; K-flat clarln*'t, W. H. I’lnmmer; irombone.s. Spike
McKeclini*', Bill Clark. Itobert Forbes,
Ous S"huli; horns, p. ter Schmidt. Wil¬
liam Spielberg. Ih-ter Harkis; bariton*s,
Frank Sti-plo-ns. Jim Hvslop: basses. L.
H. Wilt, Oabi* Iluss. .\rthur Culp; drums,
Wilbur Weinrii-h. Harolil Hi'.lnian. I'uiik
Kwing; calliope, O. W. Hughes.
A novel addition to tlie band in tb**
entry is the midget horse drawing the
bass drum on a small vt-liicle.

Rosttr of the Clowns
Joe Casino, Jack Clicken, 'Rill M*-Keon,
Jules Toiiriiour. King ('li-meiis, Jimmy
Siniggs, Ja*-k Hedili-r, Ruck Raker, .loe
-\r*na, Herman Josi-ph, l-'r.-d M*'i-rs, Bill
Hardig, Hoy Barrell. M*.-ll O* .\i io Art
T’lunk* tt, Irvin Nelson, I'dili*' Fiedler,
■■<’assidy“, Phil Ki'b-r, Alva Kvans, Joe
Sullivan.
Siiader Johnson,
Tom
Hart,
tb-org*'
Oaminert,
Rillv
Ri*-*'.
Tl.irry
Cl* nients, Joe Stirk, P. Ji-roni--, Ff-d M'-Nah, John Hardig. ,\ugustaii, AI SylV sti-r. “Pauline”, .Tohti Nelson. D:inny
(CHonnen. Tom Murphy. Ihirold Cliai*man, K. I.yncli. Krnie M' Kt-on, Fred Stelllng, Kver*-tt ITart. Frank M--Stav, .John
Sl.ater,
Charles
Sniitii,
“Neiii'i”,
Will
Moser, Art H.ardig. .l;o-k T.voiis, Danny
M. l'rid* . Felix
\<H. r. Cbiu l. s Cheer.
Harry Nelson, Billie Denaro, "O’Grady”.
Cy Compton’s Wild West
Cy Compton, Johnnie Rufus. Karl Sut¬
ton. Ted Kid* r. "Strawberry Rf-d” Wall.
Cliarley Ni-ilson. "Bili” Mossnian. “Bill”
I>iivis, Jimmie Rii-hanlson. Albi-rt Mann.
Lyle
Asher,
T.illian
<*ompton.
Helerr
Rufus. Mary Sutton. Maml l-'^lder. Rose
Wall. Fannie N>'ilson. M.'i)>*I Klin*', H*'I<'n
Cihson and Ma*I*-Iine liurnell form tlie
Wild West contingi nt.

The Side Show

1S00-5c Salesbolird

List of Premiums
2
2
2
3
2
2

STAG POCKFT KNIVFS.
BONE POCKET KNIVES
PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES.
GOLD.PLATED POCKET KNIVES.
LADIES' GOLD.PLATED PENCILS.
PENCILS WITH CIGARETTE HOLDERS INSIDE.
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RESERVED FOR
LAST SALE.

Rplce, S8.9S Eactx
S.VTISFvmON
fll AKVNTM l»
OR
XIO.NKT
UKKf.N’PKP—NO qi t.sTloNS VSKKP,

rj.h in full, iir i 'V with *if'li-r. b-liii *- O. O.
T>
S.-n-l Miin*'}' Orilce or CrnifieJ Chei-fe to
»'n|il delay.
WKITK FOR OI H TI.l.fSTRATFO OAT.VLOG.
yj.,ti9t arlliiK s.ilt.9buirila on earth.

U>. MOE LEVIN & CO.
ISO Ne.

Wabavh

Ave.. CHICAGO.

AGENTS

, Toothnal'lMAbarNiftf NinAPaekaBW
Our KeprewntAtire. introdoee oor
produi't* With • Grat ule of be.atifal
comuin.tioa Mt. of Toilet Article*.
&>*p*, etc., at half ttoreprice*. N*
fancy tAlIt —they *.11 oo fight.
Make twenty to th;rty Mir* •
day with tl.lO proGt on e*cb.

Easy to Avorag*
eiOOoSaWaaii
I Could you sfkiDor*
whil* introducina
line eetabli.hing ■ parmanent
ba.ine** for yooiaelfT Another plan cail* for nodel.verie*
—no inveatment—no delay*. You bank iminediat* proAta.
AIm a mnning plan, a premlnra to each ml*. Writ* today
lor illuatrated circulartexplainioc mu utiigu* plan*. >*< aM.

C. M. DAVIS CO.

O0PU 9554,

102)

CHICAGO

DEMONSTRATORS!
NEW 1925

SPECIALTY

WONDER
WRENCH and
CAN
OPENER
OPINS
5*»<tA*.S
.AT—F*
1

Trejsurer’s Department

(Coiltintifd on

Some Seller at

Looks Like $5&£ Worth
GiYes You $1.10 Profit!

Clyde Tngalls will have .a
sjilendid
Museum an*l (’oiign-ss of l-’reaks and
Curiosities.
Siiac*- will only p*-rmit us
to roster them, viz.:
Jolly Irene, world's f.-*tt*-t laily: Tk"
and Mik*', f.imous midget twins; Major
Mite, vvorid's
small* st
mi<lg* t :
Ramn
I*an*<-i; Coimtes.s .b-an; I’-fe Robinsi-n,
living skel* ton; Raliy Riinay. pli-asingiy
plump;
Willie
“Liv*"
Higgins;
Kgan
Tvviit: Frank T.^'nii'-i. thr.-. -b gg. *1 won¬
der; The Hitman 'Pop: Ima Wlial*'. numi-rous
pounds
of
loveliniss;
Krao;
Isireilo, hitman corkscrew; 'ITn
.Ntnh.-is.sador.s
from
Mars:
Kniil
H*-<-line.
tb-rm.any’s fattest y-'iingst* - ; T!.-- i:i*at
“Zip"; “Schlitzi", .Xzt*-.gbl :
Sartoni,
armless
vvonib-r;
I>*!no
l-'ritz ;
l-aina
Pri.-e; “T.sindy'' Oiant.ss; Jim Tarver,
T* xas
Riant;
Ray
Cl.irk,
with
gi.ant
pytlions.

The v*-n*rabli
Ch.-irl.-s Hni*-hin-on iagain se* n in tlie ti* asiin-i s iliri'ii*-. *v. r
r*'.i<ly to cat.-r to th*- wants of tli*.-.i
wisliing to witness this inas-lvi * in-tis.
Fred De Wolfe has the a'niitiiic of a- counts ami. vvlill,- not as inn-h In • v i-

ILL.

/.,lnASY\
fORtVtRY KITCHEN NEtD-

Open, everythin!
•" the k 11 c h t a.
Sell, tn .liht
ler 50« .r mare.
T* save tiaie
vend A1.no far a
Trial Derm.
Writr lor Prices to
30 OTHER
BIG SELLERS

6ENERAL
PRODUCTS CO.
Dept. 5,
NEWARK. N.

i
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The

April 4

THE SEASON’S

cJ<nc«'
pl<nty

Daiipi r Tmn Dailey, manager of car
No. 2. cclcbratid his .50th anniversar\
in the show hu.sim .^.s witli tlie opening of
tlie sea.soii liere today.

Two Greatest Money Getters!

Siipi-rinti ndi iit
of
Doormen
Hi-orgiSmlth had liis hanil.'i full .at the front
door at till- ilri s.-i ri itear.sal. There wen
iiumerou.s gate i-i.i.shor.'i. hut ortlcrs i-ordi rs \\ heri- (li-urge is i-oin-crni d.
S.inie tons of humanity i.s repriseiilid
ill Jnll.v Iren.-. I?;il)v Bunny. Ima Whab
and
l-lmil HiH-hiti-.
n-puti d to be tin
largest of fho large fat persons. Clyd*
Ingalls, manager, surely ha.s a load on
his hand.s.
With
Baron I’auei i.
Ike and Mike,
t'miiiti-ss Jean and the dimlniitivt- Major
Mite
iiiemh. rs of the midget fraternity
it appiars that if Clxdi
Ingalls i.s to
liaM
any troubles tliey will be little
ones.
The greeters’ committee consisted of
Mills Hawks. Vi rnoii Beaver. Bert Cole
M’illard Co.xi-y and t'harles L. iJassc.
.Miller Brnther.s’ 101 Baneh Wild \V’e.«;t
.hnd I In at Far Fast Shows were ahlx
i-ejii'es. nti d
hy Flint W. Finney, F. .1
Frink and I’lirvi-yor of Diililleitv Frank
'■raden.
The b<>ys exi-hanged greetings
with many accpiaintances.

Gatemtn
I'klward Thonipson.
nelius Bureli.
Ushers’

John

J‘\'tter,

Cor¬

Roster

.Andri w .M.izznn. Jim McBonuld. .Jos.
t'allahan.
••liaries
I tally,
John
Kelly,
Walter iMaKus, Sid f rank, Bewin (iood,
Arlliiir
Witten,
Mi-nry
.Mahoney,
Joe
Smytii, tieoiKe Sankirs, Alhert Linker,
I’atrick K. lly, Jolid Williams.

Charles
Kann-ily.
secretary
to
Mr.
Charles Bingling. had a hn-athing spell
In the main office tluring the perform¬
ance and put in tin time .speaking about
the possibilities of Sara.sota, Fl.a.

Privileges
Leo K. Crook, suin rinlendent of privi¬
leges. in eharge of the candy stands and
the balloon department, informs that he
lias surroumied himself this season witli
as capable a i-rew as he has liad for
several seasons.
Bayinond Voye.s is
cashier and tin* old reliable Oahe D* tier
is doing till* che.-king wliile John M<«k
takes eaie of tlie stnek.
Names, accord¬
ing to ..IO, mean so little to some of
file boys that if they were to be called
liy tliiir fiist name th<y would not an¬
swer. so lie has a collection of "Beds",
"Blaikii s ’.
‘•Slims’*
and
"Windys’’.
Among 111* m we liiid In the b.-tUoon sec¬
tion Bob Blocli, Will .Scott, .Moore. Koran,
.Medin I’oiitieo and I>ebaur. Boltl* d eooda
are dispells* d liy Sam Moretfo, Vie b*
Beau, Strik* r, "Able", Aldridge, "Briglit
Kye.s" Bak«*r and Nir-kles.

1

.\t tlie mimeron.s stands are found Jim
Valentine,
Kit/.simmons, Martin. "I'.nglislf I’elo and I’liilliin.
Books are being
liamlbd
by
Bavis.
Meek, Bounig and
Tlioiiipson, wliile the ever d*Iectahle ie**
• •ream i-one is on display tliru th.* efforts
*if "I’oji" Kt-yes,
('rawford. Wen-ester.
Mailer. /.* rill, Murray, Sliarpe. L*-«'lair.
Broe,-o. I'.iili v, Boseiiht-rg. Traisn* 1, Klnimy. .Mnnn, .-Mierante. ^'onng. K.-ister and
Lillie .limmie. 'riiks is iiidi ed a fine line
up of ae*-iits and a eredit to the selective
qualities of Mr. Clrook.
Among those present at the opening
.Mr.
John
Bingling. Mr. Cli-arles
liingling, Mr. and .Mrs. Bi. hard T. Biim•llng, .Mr. John Bingling North.
“l
1’ii'inineiit
among
the vlsitrirs were
'M.ijor Donovan, Ikiward A
I’.iul, .\d
NN’olgast. John C. t'ltin*-.
K J.
Krink.
'reri y
'Tin at r.
Wi lls
Haw ks, Irvin S
Colli), John .1. K* lly, J-ldwar.l 1-^ I’iip-eon,
William I’lt-ston Biizzi-ll. Max Ohi*ndorf,
(lot-tlon Bosttn-h, I’at Casey, Leo Singer,
l*'rank
l•'l*)lll-n•-y.
tb.ag,L.
Biekard.
Frank Wirtli, If* n Boyar, Hi*n. lirovor
Wliah-n. H**n. Francis !>. Oallatin. Fred
Williams, Mark
.-V. T.m-sehcr.
Ib-ndriek
Williiiin Van Loon. .Mary, .Miles Mlntcr,
Frank Fai rnigton. l-aiima Catin-rin*- Hill,
Hon.
.Mayor
B*-hrens,
of
Bridgeoort,
Conn ; Mary Baker. .Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Ci'le,
\rt Conn--’-s, postmaster, Bridginorl. Conn.;
tieorge
S
Hill, John T
King.
Willard
D.
Cox-y, .lam*-.s
Jay
Brady, ileorge W. Ledi-v. r, .\. I‘. Waxnian, H.
\V
Bntlor.
Sam
.1. Banks,
• lliaihs L S-iS'i', .Mr. and Mis .\1 Flosso,
Clint \V. l-'liiimv, Frai'.k Brad* n. Ilriice
Noble,
.N.itc
J.
Sill It.*11.
l-:dward
T.
OT.auglilin,
Clirlsti**
B-'hns.-i, k,
Harr.v
S<-olt. Max ib.rdoii, .MiaeaIma. Slat*- S-nator Walter.-. I-h ti* at O 'ok and nieee, Kd
Walton, Lit* ill*' .Morii-on. tt
K T
Sh* rw-ood. \ lee-presiih-nt. I>
II B. B ;
Clark lta-/.7.iHian. H iinaa
K
S'uinlin.
Capi
'Vill.im II
W.iLl.
William
!f
Donaldson.
Btlw.uil
.S
K> 11* r.
Scli*-nek,
F.dirar
.\lh-n. Chtith's Wirth,
Derry Cliarli.s, IMdi.- <)'B i*ii
Were

Sidt-yghts .inJ rijshfs
Mr. t'h.iiles Binging, not oniy iiut-r*
liut alert, \igil.int. i-apabh> and fairly
huhhiing o\.-r with ln-<|iir.-'i imi and s'lggestion. k. pt Ih.* r heat-sab teoving nt a
livt-l.v pai e.
H'- .issevi rat-"I tli.it tie was
taking thing.s (asi'-r this \er.r Init If h*was It was t.oi apparent to anyone else.
The v.ist nuinbt r of ta w.-papif na n and
wrii*‘rs on Hit periodical pitth.it abide
III New
York i.s graphi.-ally and realisticalB ilUt Irated at (hi- dress reh. arsal
of the big
.'how.
There is a vcritatile
army .•! tb"m which Cvimfortahly fills
"The |■.ardel^’.
H-"i l-’ri.n -is 11 flall.'itin. Dlcsiihnt of
Ijii I' 'V t’..'.ird 'if ilreater N*
York and
C..1I i.ii- i,.n. ', of I'.irks fi>r the Borough
id .M.ioh:-Itao. looked in at the dress rchear--al.

1925

Ilf whmn go back it bit if they will julmit
it, loiiki-d mi at tin- tlrcbs rclioartial.

The Ringling BrothersBarnum
Bailey Shows
il hmn iKUi' 101)
:ii111*liiitliful
Ch.-irloH,
finds
t*i ilu.
ir 111^ th<- luistfboard from nunii-roiis l)*)(itlis will- iiiitir(-d Clnirli
cc.iii)
f'arrol.
\'*i ii*in
r.
l-'ri-il
Buddy Hut* hin.'-mn and Bawu-nc* \\'arr«'ll, nil I xp'-ri* n* I il aii'l ]>* lit* ly cat* riiiR
to till* waii'.t* Ilf j)ii'.'|)<‘itiv<- inirchasf-rs.
Tim 11 .‘•i iM-d-^i at tii-kcts '■
in the
liaiids of (Miarlis A. Bi ll. In tt'-r known
as “Cliji-k".
With Mr. Bill as assistants
arr foniiil ‘I'li li aldi* aid.' as William
Biirronplis. W. B. Boab, M. J. Mi-tlowan,
Harry (Du*-) Xulaii. f’liarl<-.s Hntniiml,
Bobby AVorUi. t'arl St* inbrook and Stan¬
ley I-'. I'auM*n.
Boy 1><- Ha\« n is. as nsuul, chit f ush* r
and iiHS a^ a si'tants .John Caison and
l-M .Mutt Tliiimii:'in
Tim Kiiiii rinti nd* nt of tin- front door
is hnstliny Cu.m* Smith who. pmhtMts.
has as nil'll yri'f as any niiin on tiKshow, hut is always abb- to nic-i I HiitinMUi ui'y.
Assisi my
.Mr.
Smith
anVVilliam rtii’.vnlnp. t'lifloi'l Bamnnl, Wil¬
fred Cham* ly, Ti-ddy W« bb and lUorris
Taylor as ticket takers.

Billboard

Tike your choice, one is as powerful ac (be other.
Each exhibition contains a
beautiful fixlO-ft. banner made of heavy canvas in colors. 25 viewing boxes. 25
pictures, lecture, etc.
The one contains one 160-page book with 80 pictures, etc .
and complete history of (be great sand cave tragedy.
Can be sold by the thousands
to people going thru your show.
Wonderful plan for operation of tornado show*.
Send 12 5.00 and state which outfit desired.
Ship immediately, remainder collecr.
Set of lornado slides with your Cave Show or the set of cave slides with your
Tornado Show, giving yon nice change of program; only S25 extra.
Order now
by wire or letter, or write for information.

CHAS. T. BUELL

Dr. Willi.-iin Shields, eompanv nh.vslclan, bad his (piarters all fixed to re¬
ceive any who might meet with accidents,
but fortunately his services \vi re not
in demand.
I

CO., Sole Producer^

92 NORTH WILLIAMS STREET,

-

-

NEWARK, OHIO

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS
Opening Haverstraw, N. Y., April

18th

S.iin M’. Humpi-rtz and wife were at
the dn ss n-liearsal and again at the
first-night.

Colonel Bill Stark, manager of the
M’estern
Canadian
Circuit
of
Fairs,
looked on at the dress rehear.sal.

Clyde Ingalls was kept fairly bu.sy
ackniiwledging
congratulatlDns
on
his
iiKirriage.
He was fairly showered with
thim by all the. visiting showmen, agents
and new.-'papermen.

It set in to drizzle at six p.m. la.st
(Friday) night and kept it up until mid¬
night. but the attendance at the dres.s
rehearsal was but little affected—if at
all.
There sure wore several newspaper
people there.

mother

Is

very

ill

Li-w Craham. sustained by the com¬
forting fart that he has deeds for six
lol.-i in .Sarasota securely reposing in the
old ."lafi tv d*-i)o,-it, was even more genial
and .nffal)le tli.in ever—and that is say¬
ing a good drnl.
Robert Ringling has won high favor
in Dim and Munich, flermany, where
he has br.-n singing baritone roles in
graPil opi-ra all winter.
M’e have never
SI i n finer press notices than he has
earned.
The eariii-r n h.-arsals conducted as
they are sail'- i-.i-iumi-s and trapiiings
in the very twiliglit of "The tlardi-n”,
•ire Very niu.-h lik** a
Paid blunt .state¬
ment of actual fart."
Mr .111-1 Mr.-. Rich.ml Bingling looked
on
It
ill.* dr- s rrhr.if-s.il
fr.iin
Mr.
I'h.irli-s Biiigliiig’s t).i\.
Birh.irds ai)D'.iiaii-r
-lilt -ir-.ngly sugg.-ts that »f
.1
inagi'.iii-'* ill niiii •>r a print of the
• xr.ixai'i iis at l’omi)*-il, hilt th*
work
■ ’f r-slora11-'ll is in*"-* eding
surely if
-l'*wlv.
iliv-n
aii'itlirr
si\
or
eight
nionitis. Ill'- doctors say. and Bichard
will 1).' liims*-lf again, anil flii-n will tp*
oi-'iflcr a khigiiom for .'i hors*-? He will
not.
He will promptly taekle the wild
g.is-uag again.
M'illi.ird D. Coxey wa.s aiming tho.se
who looked in at the dress rehearsal.
He has I'lst .somo weight hut had it to
lose,
it was indige.*tioii.
He ha.s it well
in hand now.
.'■‘.1)11 .1. I'.ink:- w.Ts among lliose present
and Dhil**'ophica I Frank Wirth mingled.

William H. Horton. W’illiam of the 25
or more years piloting this stupendous
organization, and whose name Is in print
less than any we can Imagine, enjoyed
snatches of the performance when not
talking to Bruce Noble of the Canadian
P.acific Railway.
Henry Milhonse. assistant to Mickey
Craves in the property department, prom¬
ises to take on flesh this season now that
the animal arenas are no more.

"Good-by to the Garden”
By SAM J

W.XNTkP—I'li'ik Il'Pii.ir jiiit Julre. All Urlwl Stores nueii. Wheels sold: Candy, Itlankets. .silver. Birds
and Dulls. .Ml olliers open. Will (urnlih complete outtil for real Haw.ilian Shiiu-. W.VNTKD—Man to
take .haute of Whip, alni people for Ten-ln-OniWll.t, HOOK any money-xettln* Sliow. .\ddresa all
rommiinlr-aUimj FRANK J. MURPHY, Mgr.. Hotel New Main, Haverstraw. N. V. Tel., Haverstraw 304.

Di-xier Fellows’
with jaundice.

Me have with ns again Mrs. Anderson
the wardrobe mistress.
How she ever
manages to do it is more than we can
fathom, hilt wrangling in the dressing
rooms is particularly noticeable by its
absence.

A circus band i.s a big factor in a cir¬
cus performance.
The demaiuks upon
it are many and peculiar.
Merle Kvans’
me.-ts them all—and keeps its standard.'high.
Fvery member is a real musician.
The “new showmanship” as at present
exemplified
in
the
dramatic,
musical
comedy, vaudeville and burlesque fields
in New York could use half a dozen
leaves from that of the circus.
It should
send its young men to sit at the feet of
the latter while the opportunity is at
hand.
The I’rinee tieorge Hotel is only a
step from • The Harden’’. It is handv. .Mr.
Charles Bingling is wont to say ttiat is
why he stops th*re during relieai .-.als.
They do say. Iiowever. tliat thei-e is an
Al.satlan Cook—a i-. gular wiz of a cmik—
theie and that he knows many of .Mr.
Bingling's tatib* |ir<'(iileetions aiid caters
to tllem.

PIPES

{Coiltiuaifl hintt injtfr

Optical View Rings
$23.00 prr Groii.
Sampli*
Ou/pn. $2.50.
COMBINATION PEN AND
PENCIL. $0.tH) ppf Daxeii.
KLEER VU. Sti.on prr 100
DRY INK TABLETS. $8.00
prr too Quart Tubes. Samplat, 20c Extra.

.\s far as a eir.-us pcrfoiniance may or
slioulil be new lliis year’s sliow i.s new—
.ind that means “piaetieallv all new*".
It, is wonderful what proficiency tlie
property
men pick
up in a
few reliearsals.

H

Lambert

and

.John

Barton,

both

NUTEX
Hamilton Plate. Biwtew

W. C. RICHARDS
Wrllr nr wire
UK’M VHl'S

im* (lulclc

lo

Tfi.

WANTED TO BUY
Sf'ir I'l

Clay

!V*)

chairs: Mrs. B. O. Finney and .Mrs. L S.
Howe, pvnnants and wall decorations;
Doe Finney, a beautiful, inanimotli horn
ornament and eloilus hanger; J. F. .Mm-Viear, wall pictures and a larg.' IT. S.
flag; Doc Howard, wall pictures and four
conifortahle urincbairs; A. K. Lewis and
Amos .Mathews, a beautiful and expen¬
sive radio .set.
Steward Denny ('allanan
is on his toes at all times, renilv to give
instant serviee to all.
He purveys the
.‘-andwlches, pies, cakes, candies, cigars,
cigarets and .soft drinks witli skill.
Two
tyiiewriters arc now hammering out all
correspoiidi-neo and from now on we are
prepared to answer proinplly all cominunications.”

Nowhere In the sln.w is new stuff and
iiiiprovid W'lik in strongei evidence tlian
ill that of tlie i-lowiis.
Tlii' i-b-pliants d'*
several new sHints al.n). and so do tinbears.

.Nellie Bevell was present at the firstnight show witli a party of friends.
She
oi enpied a box right next to Mr. Charles
Bingling.

BANKS

It’s good-by to the Harden—a thousand
good-bys—
The Gardi'ii In Madison Square;
.\nd the thought of its passing will mois¬
ten the eyes
Of the myriad circus folk there;
To them it has not only been, all these
years.
In tJii'ir life work tlie outstanding goal.
But a warm, liiimnn place—house of joys
and of ti ars—
For the Harden posso.ssos a soul.
Very soon the old pile is to come to its
end
To make room for some new business
mart.
But its going will be like the death of a
friend—
A knife unto circusdoni’a heart.

W.\LKKU. nt

Ki t

1*1

*Lj» <‘.hiv;i*» lUiii’tirh

•n sirD4*f. J.»«K onviltf .

K
VU

M.

April

103

The Billboard
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BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS Inc.
“AMERICA’S BEST”
25—DOUBLE-LENGTH RAILROAD CARS |WITH PULLMAN ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ALL 25
We have been selected and hold contracts for the following State and County Fairs:
Altoona County Fair. Week Aug. 17. Altoona. Pa.
Lewiston County Fair. Week Aug. 24. Lewiston. Pa.
Lebanon County Fair. Week Sept. 1. Lebanon, Pa.
MARYLAND STATE FAIR. Labor Day Week. Timonium,
Baltimore. Md,
PENN. STATE FAIR. Week Sept. 21. Allentown. Pa.
NEW JERSEY STATE FAIR. Week Sept. 28. Trenton. N. J.
VVe also hold

cxclniive contract for Western
Baltimore. Md., with Ringling

I

I’enna. Firemen s
Bros.-Batnum B

VA. STATE FAIR. Week Oct. 5. Richmond. Va.
Concord County Fair. Week Oct. I 2. Concord. N C.
Fayetteville County Fair. Week, Oct. 19, Fayetteville. N. C.
Goldsboro County Fair, Week, Oct. 26. Goldsboro. N. C.
Clinton County Fair. Week Nov. 2. Clinton. N. C.
Peedee County Fair. Week Nov. 9, Florence, S. C.

Convention, Week August
Hailey Circus this spring.

10. at Junction Park. New Brighton. Pa.
We also play the circus
Positively the best route of Fairs and Celebraiions in the East.

also Silver. Balls, leather Goods. Vase and Grocery Wheels.
No exclusive except Candy
Help Wanted in All Departments.^ Show opens Baltimore. Md., April 18
Write or sviie
WILLI.\M

S.—Can

place

a

teal

Publicity

Director

and

Press

.Agent.

Must

be

high

class

and

know

his

business.

Can

GLICK,

place

Emerson

Electrician

\V.\XT Dne and Pnny Cirrus,
I...W and Outlaw Wax Show.

30

|

SHEFFIELD. ALA.. WEEK APRIL (3CLARKSVILLE. TENN.. WEEK APRIL 20.

I

one or two mote rijtform

Shows of merit.

.Acif siiitalde fi^r Clrius Side Show.

Kiddle

Rides,

Penny .Anadc.

Colored IVrformera tor

Minstrel SIkiw.

3 Calars. 33
No. 70 Gas
Na. 60 Gat
Pin Wheela.

Leeitlmate Concessions: Silrer Wlinl. liUiikrt Wheel. Cedar Chests. Candy Floss. Candy Wheel. Pup- KmIn.

la-.ifl'T tic«..I.-. riiibrrih Wu-el. Cl'wks, Ice Cream Sandwlrhes,

and U”a»ter.<.

.Muminuni,

Star Bargains

With Eirrinit. $3.00
Oaten Mara.
OUR

C h « k p r a. $3 00 ta
$12.00
Daren.
M « t h • r-af-P earl
Neekliitet.
$12.00
Ooxrn.
O-Strand
Bracelets,
$8.00 Darrn.

LEADER! 3-Strind NeckUers. $0.00
Baxes, $2.00 ta $4.50 Dae.
Terms; C. O. D. lOTa with order.

Pop Corn. Iliah .'»lriker, Dolls,

Ham

OF ALL KINDS
What do you want to scll.^
What do you want to buy?

STAR BEAD CO.. IJ W. 3llli St.. N. V. C

WRITE US

. .TsrcdXiTT. .
30 DEWEY AND CENTURY MACHINES IN GOOD
ORDER. ONLY $50 EACH

Lite House Lamps

4440

COTTAGE

GROVE

AVE..

CHICAGO.

In. Deearateil Sticks.
Balloona, Best Made.
Ballaant, Best Made.
8 Feathered, Colored.

Grast,,..$3.7S
Grata..,, 3.00
Grata..., 2.S0
Groat... 3.23

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE ft NOVELTY CO.
620 St. Clair, West.
CLEVELAND, 0.
Terms: 2.'.^; wllh order, hi la me C O. I>.
PcrvuiMl (lieekt delay shipmmt of your order.

ATKINSON NOVELTY CO.

$15.00 Dozen

Md.

experience.

100 In Acsorlrd Shayra and Colors.$2.75
100 Payee Hats. Assarted Dr.ians.3.73
lOO Tissue Payer Parasols. Assorted.3.M
laO Sauawkiny Ballaona, the Be.l, for.3.50
100 Karoos Oa/r Harm). Syrrial.3 50
100 Roaster and Other B.irnyard Whistles... 2.50
1000 Assorted Give-Away Novelties ..6.50
150 Assorted
Noisemakers.5.00
We new have in steek a wonderful aeiretion and
canipirta line of Lamps. Blankets, Aluminum and
Silvrrwarr. Umbrellas. Shawls, Overntiht Casts.
Swatprr Stirks. Beaded Bags.
Travelint Bats.
Manirurint Sets. Paddle Wheels. Clocks. Watchos.
Irwelry. Slum Goods. Give-Away Homs, Dells.
Pearls, Fruit Baskets. Knives, Canes and Whips.
Me have a very pmnl M-Kiiinn iif IntirmrilUtr..
liet our prices hefnie ynti p| .• any ord. ri.
Ky
doinc so you sslll ho m'iiiry almid.
Write ns ImBiertlalely Just What Items you are Interested In.

COIN-OPEMTED MACHINES

Dar.

Baltimore.

show

PAPER HATS

E\ Insive .Amrrlean I’alml.lry Concession open.

WE BUY, SELL, LEASE

For Immediate Delivery
Dm.
Dee.
Dax.
Dat.

I’iMi-Till-You-Win.

Hotel.

with

FLYi ■

L. J. HETH SHOWS
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. WtEK MARCH
JASPER. ALA.. WEEK APRIL 6.

2a.lnch... .$3.00
30.lnch.,,. 3.50
60.|nch.... 6.00
72.|nch.... 7.00

at

We Can F*lace IVlotoi'clrome - On account of tlealti of party booked

CAN PLACE following Concessions:
Ball Gaines. Grind Stores of all kind,
and Fruit Wheels.
We have Concession Space at all our fairs for Concessioners.
P.

lot

ILL.

Sample $1.50
COMPLETE

CATALOG
READY.

NOW

Send Far It Tadiy.
NOVELTY LAMPS. VASE
LAMPS. TABLE LAMPS.
FLOOR LAMPS. BRIDGE
LAMPS. ALUMINUM WARE.
bath robes, radios. CE.
DAR chests, fancy BASKCTS. md
other Item*.

h. BERNI SUPPLY CO.
2318 Ollvt Street.
ST.

LOUIS.

MISSOURI.

WHEELS

i

WAIMTED FOR THE

|

1K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS j
si
I]
; d
^
j]
U
^

IVMLLY ALl’MLM M WHKELS
oo lh«
iilhO tlif lliiikest tnd »troiujc>l. lull lUuiin* §
-ii'l HitUiuf. Ma-le III flw. Ifi. l’^.
-L
^
imii,
l*on't forget, onc-lwlf
with urJiT.
I’Jljlck free.
I

opens Detunce. Ohio, week April 27.
This show will play thr Southern
Slates this coming tall.
WANTED—Four more up-to-date Shows.
Can place real
10-in-1. two more Platform Shows.
Three more Rides. Big Eli Wheel. Dangler.
Chair-O-Plane or Caterpillar.
Three-.Abreast Merrf-Go-Round and two Miniature
Rides account of disappointment.
SHOWS AND RIDES, wire.
Can plate legiti*
mate Concessions of all kinds.
No exclusives. Cook House and Corn Game sold.
Will buy or rent Privilege Car.
Hawaiian People and Diving Girls for Water
Circus.
M. A. McHale. write.
Can use London Gbost Show People for Ghost
Show
A few more Trainmen. Canvasmen. Carpenters. Wagon Builders and Painters.
Address
P. O. BOX NO. 12 5. Defiance. Ohio, care K. G. Barkoot Shows.

^

„

®

,
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,

,

,

-

^
®
EJ |
£ ■
^
®
®

DAILEY MFG. CO.,
«8-37 F

7TH 8T..

WANT

ST. PAUL. Minn.

WANT

Sunshine Eiposition Shows
OPENING STATESBORO. GA..

BALL GUM

CONCESSION AGENTS
That were with me last year report at NEW
ORLEANS, LA., on or before April 11th.
HARRY BROWN

APRIL 4.

k*'nm1 (trtn«t’
Wilt fuinUh .ItIh hrAinl
f'ltfii f.,r Nsiiir.
lVof.lt
'*‘Nrii4r»
lUImUtrv
Otiur
Uonrf*»i..rH
.\. ?». IttiOnT want!* all kln<!
'♦'lU.-.
Wire Ht^U'lniro. CU.. afft'r 'Linh 31.

I)

Care. Lachman Exposition Shows.

-

New Orleans. La.

H. V. ROGERS. Manatrr.

Absolutely New
THE VALPO HAIR BOW TIE.,
iimir. S.V. fiOftU.ald.
l>«»nM m\s% »h|. me.
UUKIMilK, IH \V«iFhln^tikn SI., Valiniralho, Ttid.

Quality—Lowest
Samples Free

Prices

NOME MFG. CORP.
125

East

18th

St.,

New

York,

N.

Y.

WANTED DANCE ORCHESTRA
For Lake Wlihita Park. Wl'hl'a Fall... Tex.
Seasriii
opinv Snnday. .VprP Ij.
Iloo.oii lunr* rasilina.
tlnly .\mu<'ni. nl
Park w ItMn
l"U n.llre.
liio.otirt
popuUiiuii lo draw ti oi,
r
i |M ,itlon.
Will
ei'n.lder ftrsf-'la-. hi- or -is-id
io h--«ir,.
Pitreniake prrii..,.l'|,,n
'
Wrii- ,r wire .M.V.N.AIjtia
L\KK WH ||IT\ PVItK
A . fj F.illt, Texas.

WAIVJX

Freaks

WANTED

Freaks

nil airrmiii i.f 1.4^1 MtiuiL ill'.$i»jM-lntmoiit>, nrrl sr'tr.j| m't. hi8l»-.U>j V'Tvdk \ttra<(lnn< frw my
Side
>liiYt hiVf the In
s.|.$ry no obiLkt.
\I-m» nte<| XUii fur oi^enlnKt and GrlndrrA Wire,
No lime !•» kulti.
Show oitetn .\pfil 6.
ZINORA, Hatfl Brawn, LauU^iille. Kentucliy.

THE BABIES IN THE BOTTLE
* I left of othor Curiosities for sale.
TIIF NELSON
’"’ITY HofsE. flit F, tth »t.. Bo lloitoo. Mail.

Highest

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

On a.^ount if rli apt' i’-e i, , i.,„. I, ,rt Cotnot, Tubn
and Trnmhone.
Tot.
.:..i i.j i d i>. -ti lan..
CAN
PL.tl’K Cor . tl Mao.
ll.ti.' - ni
Pridlricei lo let.
Show open-: Ai.rll 2*.
‘.le’i m. ’Th ’ work KKTKOW
ItKOS.- TIIM.MI' \M1.I>
A.MMAL .SHOW,
lull
Shrrlilan .S| . Viele’ o. It lUna

RIDES AND CONCESSIONS
WANTED
Park open .May I.
.AJJtrss JOt FALCO.
Mgr.. Palm Beach Catslcn. Beloit. Wiscoiutii.

The Billboard

April 4, 1925

Radio

One Tube

PACK IHEM IN WITH
SEIF PLMINC CALLIOPE

$57.50 Dozen

Sets

Sample Set, $5.50

THESE PRICES ARE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
Rrautifully finished with RUelc Fabricold, giving
a fine leather finish. Size, 10x8x5 Inch...
The “DALCOFONE" Ruaivas Up Ta 1.000 Mltai.
Live Premium rsera and Salesboard Operator, wrtta
for sample let. Look it over, then ruah ui your or¬
der ivliile the price holdi.
•
All salea are made with a money-back fuarintcii if
art i. not as represented and Illustrated. Halt cash
with quantity orJeri, full cash tor samplet.

USE
THE

EM-KAY RADIO CO.
148 Chambers St..

FOR YOUR RIDES
Muscatine

NEW YORK

Look into this MONEY GETTER!!

TANGLEY CO.

Let "MVTOSCOPE” Earn W00% Profit a Year for YOU •
Atose
big

"Mutoscope" is the original Ptnny Moving Pictutr Machine.
tractive, strongly built, yet light weight.
Thousands now in
quickly turn pennies into dollars.
Operators everywhere report
earnings.

CANDY CONCESSIONAIRES

Yon can get your share.

Write today.

^
*
•

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. Ml Gardner St., UNION HILL. N. J. |

Wheelmen, Salesboard Operators
BIGGEST FLASH OF THE AGES,

The Greatest Candy Container
Ever Put Out

CALL!—NOTICE!—GALL!

Can be u;e(l as a Treasure. Sewing, namlkerrhief or Jewel
Vanity ('ase. Mqile In Clrcahsian Walnut tlni.<vh.
Kquiiitu’il
with lofk kiiil k»*y.
,Srt Sicne UfiiroFlm tlons under rU>h
<*u3fr. 4 hur (‘rybtal Mirror on inside rover.
No HU tuple

1 lb. Box,
2 lb. Box, •

•

$19.80 Doz.
22.80 Doz.

iinIt***

Open April 6. Williamstown. Ky,
Closed.

Dimensions: 1*1
2-Lb.. 10x6x3.

Paik»Ml 1 T>ozen to the Cartoa.
TKHMS: {' OP. liMi
r. o It. ChiraKo.
dep"»it
lequireil.

ariom*

ranti'd
hv
money order.

Following people kindly acknowledge:

George Butter-

worth. Ray Armstrong. Earl Heir. Theodore Rickey. Quinnette Duo. Schulenberg, Harry
Hemler,

Ralph Wade.

George Lucas. Joy Jordan. Jack

Hamel. Salarado Trio and W. A. Colgate.
own
Free
Fairs.

outfits.
Acts

Concessions—Wheels..

and

Band

Wire Oneida.

booked.

$30.00:

Battiato

Tenn.. this week:

Durham.

Wm

Walter.

Richard

Can Place Rides and Shows, especially with
Grind

wants

Stores

and

Musicians.

then Williamstown.
MACY

Ball

Games.

12

Guarantee

$20.00.
of

weeks

Ky.

EXPOSITION

SHOWS,

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS”
30-inch
MOTHER
OF PEARL
BEADS

DIRECT FROM IMPORTER
Look at the Price*;
24-Inch .$3.00 Deien
30-Inch . 3.S0 Dozen
3S-lnch . 4 30 Dozen
60.Inch . 6.00 Dezen
72-lneh . 7.00 Dozen

Faur-Strand Pearl
Bracelet*.
Sterling
Silver Clupe and
Bart.

$6.00 Doz.
All the ibovo hav« olaipe wiib
brilliant R. 8.
BOXES. $2.00 TO $3.00 DOZEN,
largeit Stock of rRYMTAL ANI* t l)I.OREI> RILA1M5 I/Owe«t Price*.
.^«nd $3.01) dopnnit for tamplo* of ('rystal Be*Je
TERMS: 10*3, deposit, balanen f O. D.

$12.00 Doz.

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE. IS Orchard Sired,

J. LAWRENCE WRIGHT

New York City

FRED I. THOMAS

Anthracite Amusement Co.
Opening Saturday. May 2.
All Rides owned by the company—5 in all.
Wanted—
Freaks for Ten-in-Onc. or will book show complete.
Wanted—Spectacular Free Act.
Cap. Floyd Worly. write.

A Show Backed by Capital and Brains
Can place a limited number of Concessions. Brforr booking look these over carefully.
Sayre. Pa., the opening town, positively on the Main Strecu followed by Hawley.
Pa., where they are building a SI 0.000.000 dam and power plant (plenty of
money) : Honrsdale. Pa., on the City Park, under the auspices of the Red Cross.
To those interested and doing business will furnish complete routing, including Fairs,
to September 26.

MATTHEW I. RILEY SHOWS
OPENING IN HEART OF CITY, BRIDGETON. N. J., APRIL IS. AND WILL PLAY THE BEST
TOWNS IN NEW JERSEY AND PENNSYLVANIA. ALSO TEN
WEEKS OF SOUTHERN FAIRS.
W.tNTED—shows; Athletic. Plantation. Dog and Pony. Water Show, or any Feature .Attraction*.
Will furnish wagon fronts and runudrte outfit* for same. .Also want .Attraction* fur Side .Show and
strung Feature for Platform. AA’.VNTKD—Cuncesiioni of all klhds. Hare aereral Merchandise Wheel*
open. " .ANT Working Men in all departments. Winter quarters now open. If you are wishing to
play towns where every ana Is working and tho first to show same, eome on.

MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS, Bridgeton, N. J.

Look!

WANTED!

Look!

BRUCE GREATER SHOWS
Shows. Ten-in-One, Wild West. Dog and Pony. Hawaiian, for the best line of Fairs in
the South.
Leaksville-Spray. N. C.; Mebane. N. C.; Lumberton. N. C.: Wbiteville.
N. C.: Henderson. N. C.: Littleton. N. C.: Weldon. N. C.: Edenton. N. C.: Scotland
Neck. N. C.: Plymouth. N. C.: Mullins. S. C.: Brunson, S. C.
WANTED, for our
spring and summer dates, experienced Concession Agents, man and wife: Help foe
Cook House.
Open Scotland Neck, N. C., April 11.
Wire or write
BRUCE

GREATER

SHOWS.

ANTHRACITE AMUSEMENT CO.
220 State Street,

NANTICOKE, PA.

LAST CALL
For Bernard! Exposition Shows
CAN t’L.M'K ti.il Klsf or Tni-in-Oiif. .lunitirland. Fat I’eople SImw or any Show of iiuTit. Hare brautlful Hawaiian Outtit. miiiplitr. Can furiilsh rompletc outtita exiriit Hannrrs. This sliow liaa real eircult
of Kafr* and Crleliratloio.
liati- nine Fairs and three biit Celehrattons, InrIudInK Cheyenne RnundL'd, Ro'ky Ford and U.itnii. N. M.. fiA- the Fourth of .July. CAN PL.\('K .'M.fretary who h.ia had rtrnlTal
eiperlenee. Cunees.slons all oiien ei.ept Cook House and Palmistry, .\ddress Salt Lake City until April
II; then Park City, ftali. .\pril Hi to* 18.

WANTED

MERRY-GO-ROUND & FERRIS WHEEL
To Buy. Rent. Lease or Book for 1925 Season.

Now In Stock- Monkeys, Snakes, Pit Animals
WRITE

SEND FULL PARTICULARS TO
Have

JAS. BELL COMPANY. 36 Green St..

-

Newark. N. J.

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT
Mt .ry-(io-ilound. Cli,.ir-l)-PI iiii
Metrv Ml\-uii. or .ii> llldi that aill yilly
WANT otitatiUeil Colored .Min¬
strel Sliow on lo T'eni.i.;e.
H..vi’ rotni'lete oullit.
\\ WT Ten-in-ttn. or (Ise-tn-Oiii. VValk-Tliru Show. Illu¬
sion .'UioM. Mi.lcit. r It IV. lie.
Will larni'h eoiiiiilete outfit.
WXN'T Coneessions. firlnil .store*. Bonlinz
Mley. I'l-I' P. ;..| Pin h-TIll-Ymi-Win. Hoop-I..i, <!l.i'i. Sion .
> lenl Wheels .irc still open. IK,lls. Hridee
l..imt>.. Sitk Shirt'. Clink- and .'Silver. Cmhrcllas.
"in, ulint j.ni «iiit.
Time is short.
Opening .staturday,
.\tirtl It. tvro Saturd.iys.
.Addresa all ulios In
A. M. NAhhkR. 220t Sline Avtnun, Narwond, Ohi*.

line

pair

FOR

Mrdium

PRICES

Chimpanzrrs

*
(Tame)

HENRY BARTELS. 72-74 Cortlandt St..

-

New York

PLAYLAND PARK, Freeport, N. Y.
POPULATION OF 200.000 WITHIN IS MILES.
Ntihv lu- rfll
Al-'O lutf
Se'cn-ilay park.

IIM4M (itif rdtliijc.
W’v h^iiT j ffw
If ill
I'llI l'i>ki'r
otLor game* of skill.
fur WafTI*-.
lai-tn'inadr. I*t rrtam
Gink! iliaiu-f (or MotorUronie.
Ixt
hr.tr fmin
n«Hv| oiMMirtunitv fur a r*-tauraiit
SAMUEL H. GEER. Gpn^ril Manaqrr PUylund Park. Frerport. Lpnp Itland.
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You make 9c on every lOc drink

Sepv'e
California

ORANGEADE and LEMONADE
We arc the largest distributors of Pure Orange and Lemon Juice in the United States

MOUQUIN’S
67-Year-Old Guarantee Accompanies Our

NATURAL — RAW — UNHEATED — JUICE
The fruit growers supply us direct.

Sweetened entirely with car^c sugar.

DIRECTIONS-Add 7 parts water and ready to serve.

SIGN NO CONTRACT
Until you send for our proposition and free sample.

All Styles of Dispensers, Bowls, Coolers and \Vells

^T^ouquit} , 3lnc.

468 West Broadway
New York City

ESTABLISHED

217 E. Illinois Street
Chicago, Ill.

1857

When You Sell
A Real Novelty Sensation

Wellston
Lamps

600.HOLE SALESBOARD
Resembles the Vending Machine

F*pice, S2.50
25%

JOBBERS' PRICES ON REQUEST
DEPOSIT ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS

SjUsmjD

Wjfitfd—E»peri»ncfd u iih Cjndy
Tobacco Jobbers prtfrcttd.

You Sell Lamps
That Are

and

Nationally Advertised
Including The Saturday Evening Post
We'll

ull

We
and

equally
all

Floor Lamp. $10.50, with

your
business
arvJ
make
mote
money by selling tbe nationally

proud

around

of

good

iheir

genuine,

quality.

Wellston

Build

Lamps.

Wellston Lamps Are Carried in Stock for Immediate De¬

p]
p*

4

JOHN L. COOPER. Gen. Mgr.. Moose Club. Sharon. Pa.

pi

yon

Bullion Fringe.Sl.OOextra

Wellston
of iheir

Open in the Heart of Farrell. Pa.. April 1 5
WAN'!' any Ride, except Merry-Go-Round or Seaplane.
SHO\VS---\Vant Minstrel Show and two small Platform
Attraction.s. also Side Show Acts. Will furnish outfits completc for reliable showmen. CONCESSIONS---A11 W'heels
open exclusive.
Also Palmistry and Cook House.
All
address

||
Ej

cbji

values.
beauty

Junior Lamp. $9.50. with

advertised

§

world

can’t beat
are proud

Bullion Fringe, $1.00extra

I

ibr

Bridge Lamp. $6.85. with
Bullion Fringe. 50c extra

MORFOOT’S EXPOSITION SHOWS
NOW

PLAYING

PIEDMONT

SECTION

OF

SOUTH

livery by These Distributors
Amusemfnt Ntvflty A. Supply Cp .
4i4 Carr«ll St.. Elmira. N
Y.
Joseph Hapn Ct..
223 W. Madison $t., Chicapo. Ill
C. A. Hotk It Co..
171 N. Wells St.. ChicApo. HI.
Nrw England Fair 4 Cam. Co..
45 Golden Hill St.. Bridgeport. Conn.
Wisconsin De Luxe Doll 4 Dress Co..
642 Third St.. Milwaukee. Wis.
H. C. Evans Co..
1328 W. Adams 8t.. Chicago. HI.
Shryoek'Todd Co..
822 N. Eighth St.. St. Louis. Me.
Federal Importing Co..
620 Penn Ave.. Pittsburgh. Pa
United Novelty 4 Candy Co .
^2153 Gratiot Ave.. Detroit.
Mich,
wm. P. Conlan 4 Co..
32 Dank Place. Utica. N. V

Wolfe Supply Co.
Wheeling. W. Va.
Globe Products Co..
tl2 No
Broadway. St. Louis. Mo
Levin Bros . Terre Haute. Ind.
Grorge Gerber 4 Co..
35 Weybosset St.. Providence. R. I.
Saunders Merc. Co .
620 St. Clair Ave.
W , Cleveland. 0.
Fair 4 Carnival Supply.
126-128 Fifth Ave . Ne« York. N. Y.
Gellman Bros..
tiff N
Fourth St
Minneapolis. Mirni.
Oriental Novelty Co
28 W
Third St., Cineinnati. 0.
Horrew Novetty Cc .
18 N Eighth St . Philadelphia. Pa
Advance Whip 4 Novelty Co..
Westfield. Mass
Successful Sales Co .
810 Broadway. Toledo. 0.

Order from any of our distributors or from

CAROLINA.

'\\\T ^frrn.ffit.IC.iiitiil.
Itirltiris i»rt'r'a.Uliin (« U-.rncle’* or Merry 'ln.l'p. W.L.NT
■t e,..i(iii. <if all kind...
.\.i»iiiiii of ill.apiNtintmeDt will .-HI r\. Iii.io on <’•* lluu-.r aiMl Juler.
Our
.Miraitlon rnnMMInir of Par# IVrll Ot.uii. makinit ILill.wm x.rrti.lon at nicht.
We «ant one more
■too .Mtrartlon.
I*rcfcr Not UIgh UlTcr.
Krank Bogrle. ackuo'clo.lae tlii- ad.
.\n addresr
0. E. MORFOOT. Andersefl. South CareliaA.

WELLINGTON-STONE CO.
1222-1226 So. Wabash Avanua, CHICAGO

The Billboard
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ATV.’I.LL—rqf-. :js, bi tttr kiioivn as
ll<"><l. ill'.1 M.iiili \i'.l al i;.* Iioia*
■
i if ii.'Mln r at l^.ik-s. Calit. Ta¬
il-■■•.it i) was a >i>- i.i' --1 i'll a i-umli-i
--f >1,11.- with th- •■ii al-i Sill I i| V Siii-v\
Ktiiil--- Si'--w y. JtiiiWM I. Ic. - 1- S'li'U
al.il
iiMii r ii.iii.v iK.
II' .11.il h::- \vi;-, lalli.ui
ll""il. al 11 ill 1 I" ."I tl.
- r - \'-.l I.'"
I 111
\ aii<l''\ill.1
1-w > ' .
a/.j
Ini' M:.I lit
was at Ks' '-tilliiln. < '.i lit
ltl(l';M.\' Mal l' . i'|.. t ill,
a -I ii-n-i rl
Miial’fl. l"il’i'll.' wl'ii III- .M' : 11-imlitan
•
ra t‘<itti!>any. dii il M iia li
at .Mail' I'l .-t. r, Miif.
Sill' was liurn ii lawrpool
I'f liiiiii.'n anil Annri'an |i.ii - nlaq'-.
In
I*"*! sin- Iliad-' n-r d- l-iii in th- iiart of
Adrii'iinr U- • nuvi- iir iii Si hiili- I t s Canv>111 lie. In N-w
Y--ik tdi-' lanq witli the
d»- Iti'.'Zkcs in 'I III /.’i-i'/ and olh- r nd-'H
iindi-r su- h ). i- it < i-ndii- t--r.s .is Mntti and
Sl id-I.
Sli- Was Ihi- first laiyli-li siny-r
inx'itid hy I'lati Wayinr In lay a» Ha\ii iitli.
.\n I'liy h-r n'ii-i
ii' -• .i s wi ifi'/i/ii
whi'li s i- i-i--dM --I .it Ihi- Saviiy
Th-at- i.
1!--I-.1 ah'I
tnitr-d tin'--iillli'lit aii-l aini-.ii-'l 111 iMi'i'.iI f»'Slivalh in lliiii.iiiil. I.ii-r sIi-- t.iuqht at
It. O. .\l.. .Mil h- I'l

IN

MEMORY

or

ROBERT A. CAMPBELL
(The Armlfis Wonder)
A tl'vuttd fr.t^nd.
A. OONALObON.

CLa\y—Han.v, <11, lioad of tlia Clay
Circuit of Vainli villi . Australia, died Kobfuary 17 at Sydney.
Knr more than 40
years the di i-.is- il v.tis tnoiinni nt in
\audi'\illi' as a x-i-.ilist. and stilisii|iieiitly as iiiaiiay- r of ihf- l ii'i nit li-ariiiq his
name.
Il-- i- l.'iini d his ini-r-st in show
hnsiness until a fi w w-eka in ior to his
rlemise.
CtiATKS - T'lii.niy.
i.iu.si- i.in.
di-d
March ik at .M.ittnnn, 111. ii"ni cain i r
of the st'-n-.ii h.
Mi. Coat-s wa.s i larii.et
idayer in i - Oriil.-um Tlnaier Orilastra of Cliaii ii.iiyn. 111., fur y-.ii.s and al.'D
was a M-l-'i t with I'h.iutamina orehestrns. The 'I'l iiips Hand of Mattoon iihi M d
the finn ial s-rxi 'S, aM-isI-d hy meinhcrs
of the < ha ii.si.i ien Mnsi- i.ins' I.neal. of
wh'ch till di i' as-d w.'is ii in-min r,
rO\ 1 l;
.Ml . In-.I A., '.‘i-. wife, tif
James <'o\-r. iia.-sed away Man'll 18 at
the .Mont S.iiio ll--s|iiial. lai.s Anqcles.
Hurial wa.s at l-'ore.st I^ivvn Memorial
Park Cenii tery.
t)KJ2—Mia.
Annie
Slatir,
41.
di-d
March 21 in f'hiiat'o of tmenmonia. Mr-',
lire had h- • n ti m- inln r of the iirnfesaiiiii
ff-r 30 Vial's and *)f late had he, n doini;
a sinqie in \aude\ille.
She was a sinirinp and daneinq comedii nne.
The dee( ased was the fii-t wile of tl-e late
Matthew I'l'o. a Imokinq aqent'tn lltirfalo.
N. 'i'.
Hoiiiije Dll', a datiqliliT. snivivi o
The funeral xkas le Id Mareh 2.'> atnl hurial
laid In St. I.iii-as Ceiia t- ry.
ItKlMtl I Ur.V—Thomas. fiS, of the Ati.-Iralian liio. I)i lohri v, (Jiaxdun and ll-dland, for two d-fades one of the ino t
tioimlar linh lareiial tiets that flour¬
ished in the da x s nf the old Alhaiidn a.
niiKsed awav smlilenly I'l hriiary
at
Brisbane.
(>f the itio only Jame.s Craxdnn. who still makes an occasional in
vniidovill''. snrx ixes.
DOnci':
H.'^tl'er. 21, died Manh 11 at
the Ijellixtii
Ilii'idtal. New York, afl-r
an ilhnss of txxo weeks of seiiiio iioi-nnitiq and mn timonia.
Whi-n stricken Miss
Modqe was a inemhi r of the elioriis' of
tile Sfi p Tlii.-< ll'n.i/ Comiiany and for the
past four seasons had lie ti with attraetlons on the ('olnmlii i Hnrlcsiine Ciictiit.
Itiirinq recent snmnn rs the deceased was
n iiieml'i r of tmtsii al enmedv eomiianies
oil Kt'i iich's Ni \x' Sensation Shoxvhoat.
Harry .1. M-iiUc atnl .Miss Itodqe’s pari ids
Were xxith In r when the end came.
Intertnetit xxiis at
Pli-asant
Hill Cciintirv.
llartfoid, M is.. — ixici s Iwinq h< Id at
the home of the |iari ids of the deceased.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sullivan, with the
llev. .\. .N'. Hroxx n. of the Conprcqational
('liufx'h. olliciatitiq.
not.AX
Uizaheth.
retired tn tress.
and h' liex'i d to he the sole siii vixor of
the east that plaxeti in l-'oid’s 'riieater.
Mashinqton. D.
the niqht of I’r.-sidenl l.tncoln'.s tiss.issinat ion. died Mareh
17 at Troy. X. Y.. where she and hi r
husband. Uoycr. al.so n rellred actor, liavi
made their home. .Shi aPin.'iicd in xaitdcxillc sketches and ida.xs until ahoiit 18
vears aqo. when she I'tlred.
She net
iier Inishand \x Idle holh
xx ere idayiiiq
MInni tipolis. and fle x' xvt re marri- d .at
1''ort Worth 'fix.
.\fler their inarriaqe
Ilex' !i I'l'i .1 I'l d as tin- teum of le'q'i and
Helle I'ol.in.
I.;iler Mis. Dolln p’.ivid
imrls' in the Top of tin- Wnihl and in
Till \^'ill o' till W'l.ip. holh ill Xexv Yin'k.
Her Imshniid is her onlv survivor.
KAKI.rM.VX — AVilliam
H.
ildater
m.'iiiaqi r. died at I'X- ri it. W..sh . ri lentIv from a eomtdieation of liiseasi s. He
formerly was of the I'ai l-mati Hrolln r- .
marioiiei
xxorkers h;iek in the ’.hs. iind
with the .lohn Kohinson Pireii'' in IV'^fi.
He was manager of th,
ntr.al Th. at. r
at Cverett for years, and later mat.aqed
the Kverett Th-at. r mdil his t. tii. tnent.
It.tettniiii
xx'is hi
Kxerqriin Cemetery.

I'OXI’A- .'X
f'8.
former advan-.'
man and th. al.r nninaqer. <li. d at the
.St.
.Xnlhi'tiy
Ho- jxitah
Ho. kfoid
111 .
Marx'h 2'2. after an illness of a y.ar.
In
1SS2 he he.';.'le advance aqent for the
CrUliik vt Hlaisd. II Attraetions. lie next
encaqed
as
iinnier
foi' the
Madison
Srpiar.
.Nttr.aetions, of xvhieh the prohiTian Pi'o'hers were owners a- d T'roduei. rs
Mr. Fonda ti'.ix''’'d jn advaaee of TTn.^rt
Kiiki
V..
O
■!
U'l.-il rop and
Fsvxcrahh:.
He pit,.) paved the way for the

apl'i -aran. '• In the priii- pial cith : of somut I'.i,' T'"-.l disiinani-hi d stars ol that
d.iy.
S i,
Is 'il Mr. F'lnda xxas lary ly
1. ■ r. st''1 in the le xvs Ini.-in-'.-.s at Ih
kfoi'i.
I!" i. .siax'X'd liv his widoxx and
t'liir I'll ' ll'n.
Hiiii.il was at llreetiwiKid
Cl nil 11 I x'.

IN

LOVING

of txvo nioxie hotis, s.
11
was a men.h. ••
of the Hntte L"d','e, Xu. 210, 11. 1‘. <
1'.
His mother and a sister survive. I iIx rnn nt was at IdNnn. III.
<;.\1.,\V.\Y—I'lxile 11.. I'', for more th.in
Seven years ehh f of t. iliee at
Suiiilnit
le .leh I’aik, Akron. (V, dad of heail
dis, loxe Mareh HI at the park.
Chief
C.ilway had lieen in ill lua'.lli for iihout
txxo y. ars. He is siir\ivei| hy his widoxv.
Kmi- ral set vie-,s w. i'y h-Id by th. lo.nl
ledge of Klks.

MEMORY OF

RUSS B. FORTH,'
IRENE BARRY FORTH and
LITTLE BETTY JEAN FORTH

HAXCCx'K—Ariliur. inaii.iger of MeTntxie's
I’ietni'is.
North Sydney.
AnsIraii.i, died r.einily in ili.it city.
A In-n. fit I iitei lainmeiit is si'ii. dnlfd for Api il
22 for his widow and cliildri ii.

Wti«

p '.i.i'd on togi'thnr April I, 1924.
MOTHER. BROTHERS AND SISTERS.

H.XUIMHI—Cihi ft H.. form, r maniiy-r
of tlu' i'..unt.s< I’ietuie House. Silteoai-.
Kng.. died .March 1
.\t the time of his
d'iiiise In was assistant hmg surveyor
at Saltcoats.

FOo'I'i;- <'"11-ti ll. y. a tiroitiinent charaeti'f of the staye and si f eii, di' d in
Italy Ma • h
1. aei .it dinq to Word r.ei ix-d li' i.'.
Ill Was horn .-it York hin .
Ihiqiai'd. atid was . due.iti d at Oxlord.
.''Ir. 1..
f'li joined H.-erhi'i'in Ti-.'s
I'l Iierti 111Iiinili.iny.
He
ealiie
to
thisI .nntry as a m- nih.-r of Chas. l''riihiii.'tn's
• ilinr Ti' '.: t.
He lal-r tipiii ai- il mid'r
the
manay. ment
of
the
i.,ii Ixiers
and
I'., la SI o.
Hi.
S'le.n
eari er
siaiid
■■'■t.il
y-als
.'lyo
a nil
he
jil'iV'd
i. poifai.t
I ill s
111
A'il.iyraph,
Hosxvc.rth.
’I'lianyle,
I'lne
Arts,
Mori'si o.
Fiimons
Ihayers. Mniiial. Arternft. h'irsf N.ition.-I
and Co-iii.ipi.1 it.i n.
thi-' of his p.ost vcent
etiL' iy III. tits
was
in
sm-tiort
of
Marion

1'axles

in

T.itile <»lil

A"-lo

April 4 1925

Yorl:.

FHAN'KI.IX—Chari, s H.. 13. the.it. r
maiiayir and former vociilist, died in a
hnsplta! at Hutit-, Mon*.. Maieli 12. For
tile p.ast 10 \ears the doceas. <1 w.is coniieet. d with the Arisonia Amu.senn nt Co.,
of Hntte. lo'.ithiy theie first as ii voe;.l
soloist in tin at- IS and later takinq charge

HIXT''S—Fi'i'di I'll k.
assoehili il with
le'siii. k
Ac \Yiitnhxvell's
Ml nagei ie
In
haiylaiid for the past .'id years, dn il i .iiiitly.
He was .'in c\e, Ih-ut train, r and
pi rform-r xxilh limis and other animals,
and was kii-'xx ti as “i'ardniia'’ until the
sale of C. H. Hostotk's No. 2 Mi-n.iqci'ic
at Paris in I'oo!.
He was the s'-ti of
•Mike Hinds, xx ho xv.is ke. p. r with I'dliiond Womhw ell's meiiagi rie.
HHM.IHAV — F.dwaid. three-v. ar-old
s n of .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holliday. «li. ,1
I'l hniary 2ii in a private sanitarium at
Atlanta." < l.'i.
Mr. H-illiday i.s reiiui st-'d
to write his v.'if--.
HOLLAXH—John, <10. one of the most
w iili l.x'
kiioxx n
sliowiin n
we.-t
of
the
Mississliipi Hiver, di. d Mareh 22 in Tulsa,
Ok.,
of
heart
tfouhle.
Mr.
Holland,
known to thon.sands as Jax-k. laid been
continnousl.v in th.
show hnsim ss for
4'> years,
lie and \V. A. Hos,'o.> fotinded
the original i i. orgla
Minstrels, which

Edith Mary Kuehn
In till' jia'-siiiK I'f Kililh Mary Km-'ii, F-le
ninr.x' i;">, at thllkosli, Wi-, tin- xx->rlil lias
1" t A liiglily 8kill«-d musii'ian And soliest.
Mr.
K.dxs-In .1. Ileea. In-r fatl.i-r. xxms a
skllli'd c-llist and TiH-allat and i-r-iminei.t in
inti'i- al I'ir-'h-s of California.
His ilanyht' r
inlierit-d that talent and was a>'x'iirilid an
earl.v miisiial i-dueation.
At the ay-- of 7
tilie ixerfnrini'd on the violin and iipii- an-il In
.A innii-rt bi-fori- she riaeh--d the aye of 12
yars.
Slip Attended San .lose MHAi-al Col¬
lege and (iRkland Conservatory.

OF
MY DARLING WIFE

i^Lirt) iiucfjn
DIED FEB. 2Sth, 1925
Shr l»y b'sMr mu yesternight.
With lip apd ryg so sneetly $ml|.
ing.
Sa lull nt Saul, af Ufa. of light.
So hrautifully rarr-brguilin|.
That shn had almost made me gay.
Had almost eliarmed the thought
a»ay.
(Whlth, like th# poisoned desert
wind.
Came sick and heaxy o'er my
mind).

. That memory seen mine all would
hr.
And she would smile no mare for
me.
KURT

A.

KUEHN.

She was ao prnflelent In her TViirk a« to
he appeariny in s|i- rial r- - llala a fexv years
btrr. an-l It sees at a re- Ital at tl:e aye nf
I'l xvhere she nr t Mr Kin-hn, who W'as pla.i"
ing a vnnili'Ville eny.iyi-ment In the eify of
Ill-no.
N'i'x'.
A xvi'diliny trip to Ilnnnluhl
Siam follixxsed. after whii'h they teainid logetlier. tilaying th-' hig-timp circuits.
Tliey
.'iHo appeared in the various cantonnieiitK
and eamiii of the soldiers in the I'nitid
.States and Can.ada during the war.
XIr.
Kin-hn s|>'ciallri'd In -inglng and whiatllny.
while Mrs. Kuehn played violin and cello
solos and obbligatos.
Mrs. Kn.'hn was a meinbi'r of tlic Na¬
tional Vaudeville Artists’ Association, 'and
lier death brought many telegrams atnl let¬
ters of regret Is'sides many fl-rral trdinti"..
.\ florgi violin and floral harp were two of
the great unmlji-r of set pl-ceg from cut of
the city.

Hit body wa< taken to Milwaukee fer creTuati'in and the urn of a-hes was taken by
her husband to Oakland, <'aHf, to be plaee.l
in a erypt in a l■"lurobarillQl Ix'side those
of lu r falh-T.

IN MEMORY OF

CHARLES R. CONLEY
y.ft to UH', iny darling liu-ban'l. who was ealie.i buui"
31.

.'lar<h

ihih.

.\ y niu- XX .til p r-'Uial.iy that fairly eharnied. brilllaiiey and xvit that won
,'idiiilr It'un I'xi r.x xvl.i ri': b-il k-s many dx-cds of kiudueBa made tiiosc xvho kn- xx'
Il III b- -t lux" ';.:iii ni'ist.
No. lie was nut a great refuriii.r of the strait laced, n.irrow ^latn, but lie had
a h-arl imii''- xx.irin.r than a tut I liA'e m mliul. I’erliaiis. tu ipiiile Ills own
s'l.iliiy will I Ttirit iii'sl: "Kai h day 1 iry tu du a few kind a- ts fur tliu-e 1
nr I'l."
Miniile lim . but it iiu'Hiis luU' h, and is xxurlby uf tliuuylit.
Wbat mi re
xx.ird- i-aii p.iy tribute tu e'arji ier, loyal, fried, trir , rare a-- yuii'f
T: I X tell me "fie-gi 1” "tu y.i on in the -sine old xxaj "
Wi ll, t.iki- 11 e
x'liisi'I from the seiilptur, eulurs and bruslics from the naiiiier—my
in.
e
Til'I'll all ih d XX':, j
Wl--n Miat linal eiiriain fell with Its deailly thud
'•I'l xiiii ra--"'l I'll. I -I's. I .il'ireliriik'•
'ri «|iT t :iTid 's-art -ui t;.
il.irk* ii d
'age eall. ii I.lfe
.lu'f one tl.unylil lu lie mi luar this i russ, Charlie, it ar- Hid
till I'lirtslii rl-e on your Wi ll-e.iriu il triiim|ih. all eunu'I. le, tn find'- t'at llyld'*
Til' I bell. Te. -o I-1 me Work III Iun< lilies-, thrii my dark-ned way. your .niai'-'
I x- r In ni.v h'-art. v-uir nsiin- on my Ilfis until the end.
fine prayer cries frniii
tiiy -nil- "To Is- ny.-iin xvitli you. at P-t. In fJo-I’s care.”

His brok( n hearted widow.

CHERRY CONLEY.

they ni.'UKig. xl f.-r yars.
Luix r the i>Hi tII. rs liiiiiglii t'.e title jitrl warilrxxbx m
the Hiehai'xis A I’l iiigb- .'liii.stfj-ls. 'riu-.
1 r.tUKferii il the p. rfoI'M.x Is uf the t'lxnilgi.i
.Miltetiil- tu till- Itieh.it'il.s x'v' Prtiigli- rlioxxiiinl tii.ipii.-I Ihi- xi. iitgia litli-.
All t.dil
I!- ■
.iiul
Hiillaiiil hail tin- minstri I
I iiii.paiiv I'll the I .III ahiitil 20 yx-ai'.'■'t.r I III iiiq I'ln tl;,. miu.'iit'l entiiiiany .i
iiiii^i r III .X..I
a-i> .Mr. Hull..ml had
!•'' 11 X-"IP iiiu. IT y al * id uf large alflai
l" .s gli.llg tl 111 I'llleagii In tile t'll.l.-l
It \>.'1S x'l.limed that tin one x'nllld I'lilll"
a shiixv fn.iii Chix'a.go to the Coast luei.
Xiliix kl.v tiiid iffiitixely thiti) J:i'k Holland
Hx' was a hlgli-pi le d ag.-tit of extraunlin.ir.v capability ami rx ■ xiurcx fulness. la
I'l ei nt years liv yx.is .Tlu ad of one of the
Italph Dunhar oju r.i eoiniianivs for three
beason.-', the I'linii of a \ntivH tllm and
minu riiiis
-Xx xv
York
companies.
Air.
Holland xxas hurn in Kansas CItv.
A
son and Ihreo ilaiighlx'is, all not-i'ofessiiiniils, .Mirxixi.
Hx» \x;,s alicaxl of the
J mt MarHiil x-ompany hi Oklahoma when
sirk'k. n
xxilh
his
fatal
illiu-.ss.
The
fuiixral xvas held fmin the fainilv home.
i'lP I'-Th sirex't. W iliiix tt-. a b'uburh of
Chieago.
Horsl'i.r.Y—IT iT v.
7
xveii-known
<irgnalst and x'oii.p .-er. ili. d Murxh 13 at
1). nx.r, ''ill., .ifii r tin illni.-- of two
xxieks.
H. XV.1- a
lativx’ of .'''atlon-ln.\shlield. baiglaiid
JH tie. ixtd bis niu.sieal idiiialii n in l.i'ndi-n and oti yx-ar.s ago
xxas xalbd in I'.nxir to I-'i-mx- x-rganist
and eliiiirma.'-ti r of SI. .luiin's Cathedral.
«a'i ujiying thi: po t until ins la.-t illnxgss.
Air Houselvy ei.tiiliK i. i| eheral urg.inizatii.n.s. .symphony
orelixfb i r.i.s txnd oeeabuinally fi|i. r.-i' of hiv oxx n eon iK'.-jitloii.
Xumero'.is
i.f !.'anihxn s uial
songs
are iiublisbi d and \x ‘li ly snng.
His xvlfe
xiii'd s.vxral y.ais ago,
Txvo d.iughters
and Ixxii .s..nr earvixx'.
Hii\Y.\l;ii
Mai'iie, .'.j. knoxvn as “The
F;it Clrl". dii d M.xn h 2.'{ at her home
in PexxtU'k. . i:
I
In prixatx.- life she
XX i.-I Mis. C. .1. t'lark.
H-r husbanxl survivx-s.
.IKXSOX'—Fi rdiiian'I. the t'fbt oxx in r
Of a nioiion in tme t Haier in ,\rk.^n.-a^
died at Ills lii' i.e in I'.ill.i .. Tex.. ne. ntl.v.
He is smxix'd by his xviuoxv.
Hurial was
in drove Hill f'. nn i, ry.
KI{Ot.''K< (V Kli—IJrliih. better knoxvn a.s
I'ddie
I’ll I'x xi.
xln d in
a ho.spital
;it
Hietbr. n.
.M . h.. ;tf|i r .-xn Him."- that
Listed all xxinlit'.
Tin'- ilx'ceasid xx'as a
eoiK-es.siiinaire ami xvt. ;tt a Introit tmrk
lur the tia. f Ixx'i siasons, and .-il-.i xvith
Ihx- Lipiui A'liiisitirnt Co. '..-t fall.
11.xxas a mx-mhi-r of .\. F. and
M
1,012
of Chix.igo. .imi al o xjf is. j>. o
i;iKs
313. Port Hnron, .Mteh.
He ig survivi <1
b.x’ his xx idoxv.
1<.\H.\ .X.siK .\
Hi-nrx'.. 70, father
of
Hulda Igistiiui^lxa. x-ofn ert .-otxrano. died
at his hoipx- in N. xv 4'ork. Marcli 10. af.
Ii-r a long llltu .-s.
He xx.is born m
Prague, Hohemia.
Thr.-o d.iughtx-rs survixe.
HKOAT'LT—.losx'ph !>.. 71, tt musieiiin
In Portland. Mx .. for .Ob y - ars. dli d
March 23 from jxni-mnonia.
.Sir. I-etLiult
organized the first le ys’ bind in tliaf
x'ity In IS-'i.'i.
Hx- xxas a llute soloist
•and aLso a t.-nx la r. Hl.s xvidoxv, three sons
and two d.iughters survive.
l-IMOCiI'7f'—Kdxxard .loseph. 33, clown,
actor and prorhiccr. ilied at the horn, of
hi.s .sister in Montpelier, \’l . March 20.
His last cnqagemi nt xxas xvith the (JenIry-Pattcr.son t.'ifciis, and he formerly
had be-n xvith the Tliq- nln ck-\V.illaei«
and other leading circuses.
T-T’SCO.\TR — Arthur I-'.. 47. xvidelv
kmnvn violinist, ili.d Match 19 at hl.hi.nie in Salem, Mass., frinii pneinnonia.
He stmlbd abroad timl.r A'savx-. jinxl re¬
turning to this country he became fiiiltxai'tlve ami xvi II knoxvn fbniout llie Fast
as a violinist.
He is survived bx’ hl.s
xxidoxv, hi.s f.'ifhcr ami sister.
The d*'1-1 I-. x| xvtts a mx inber xif the Kssx x Lodge
of Masons.
•McD.WITT—Katherine
Crock>-tt.
so¬
prano. prominent in niii.«i'al i Irelr.s in
the IL'ist. dud I'eei-ntlv at Ib.idinq, Mas-She xvas born in .\ubm ii. M.-. and studied
slncinq In Ki-top ,i ,ii \, w- Voik.
She
appear, d In eun. i-rf .-iiul oi-;i»iirio flirtiOlit the comitry and xx.o. as....ciati d af
one time xvith Up- Yos. Si liool of .\lu-ic
at LaxxTi iiee. M.iss., xvbi-re she forim d
the Sltllhel l t'lllll of W'l.eil iT.-, \ oii ev
Lat-r si.-' organiz' d a eliih of similar
tiaiiie in I!.i-i tl
.She xx is a' lixe in the
Women’s Profi-.sioii;i I fliih-.-tt Heston
.M.NSSKX- Lmiib I-'
7" x. ti-r.iti tutor
and st'ige dll . lor, dn d .\l;ir h 2.‘. af his
b'.nie in Mot's,'p.. rx'. .X. .1. .JH- began his
larnr in tin tin .iter xx In i, II xe.-irs old
as a I'.'iH hoy ill H.iriiiini's .Miisium in
Xew Yolk
His early stage experlencx'
was obtained at the Moolli Tln-.ili r. xvhere
hx* soon b'l'anie om- of the distinguished
qri'iin of pl.iveis a -o-iai.-d xxllb Fdxvin
Hoolh
.ind
.\d"l,iide
X. il'-on
From
Mooth’s Ml'. .Ma : en xx-nl to tin xdd Fifth
Axi ntie Tlie.'i t "r. xx In r.
in- iday-d xxith
Mar.v
Anderson.
.Mine.
.Modhska
and
.111'., ph .leffi rson. His m \l iii'norl.iid en¬
gagement xx-as xvith Sle.-le M.nkayi . |ilaywrtglil ami mi nag. r, at the old Madi.-oit
S'lMiire The-iter. 'riii t.- In xvas a im-niln r
of the original ea- t of llii:il Kirl.i. Later
he apiieai'id in Itrol.in llinrls. .Ihii. Ihr
I'i nitiini : .1 ri.sii'i I'fp u. Sninl.s iii’il Siiiiirr.^
atnl otliers.
I'axn
I’., tasi o In . alin ae• inaint.rl xvitli Mr M e
n wluii 'In laltir
nils al till M.nli'-on .Sipiai. Tin at. r. New
York, and a 11 ieiid:-lii|> xv.ns - labli; ht-d
tiiat enililii'l to till
I ml
All
MiiPseii
WII' dill 'tor for I'.ixid Hela .o for 12
years,
’riie diee.'is<d wa® a inenibxr of
llie Landis’ Cliih and also the Pl.ivers
MLIJf’FIt—Martin. 7". old-time sl'oxv
nuin. I'oiicesslonnire !iml pilxhman. died
riceii'lv al Lo.s .\ngi'|if"
X'IS.S
II' III'X' f.'iieder of tl"' Mtl.si
eat Xoss..s fanillx'. iii. i-d awi v M.inli 'i
at tile familv l".'iie in X-xx' Prigltlon Pa.
The ib'i'eased w;is i xilei.m of tin C’lx'Il

i.
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War, liavliiK
rved in llu- *1^(1 I’. iiii.wl•''W.VNTON'—Bil liard J . a
musician, lures at Itkialioliia I'il.i'. l •'*.
alal 11* h n
vuiiia VoIuntitTs and tli»- 5ili I’l ini-.vl- died nt Bclf.’t.st, Ir*-Iainl. .Mar*'h IH.
Tip- Smitli reci.ntly w* re iiiarried in a lliouter
lliavy Artillfiy.
Tlio batid. of <1* eea-ed was long a.s.'o**'latc<l witll tin; in Uklalioiiia t'itv.
n-hii |i III' was tliy ft>iind*T. latiT bt-cainc lli'lfast tiranil < ip* ra Hons* anil tlie oiil
.MDR.V.N-KITCHKR—Thomas H.
.Mo¬
f, ninn ntal band of llio Hod Ki'Kinu-nt. Royal, and a '.ah rit*-*! e* ll*i |ilav*-r.
H** ran. lio*>p ndl* r an*l former cir< us man.
Sw.mton. and -Mr.s. t’liarlott*' Kitcln-i. a widow, reand "a.' tb^^firMt band to iilay Mnnhiiiu was .* I>r*itln r *if San.ii* ! I’
Ihiii lionijia. In
lie took Ills
pi* s< nt i i>nilu* i*ir *if tip- «ip* i
llon>-i-.
* entl. \\* re l•larrl*■d at Bridgi’|s>rt. (?onn.
TH* iMI’.'i* i.N
Cliarhs W . *iv. load <*l
dr<n and touiad llie l-Zusl*Tn Statfs
I'i
ll.'ii i.\'-i i IZ Vi’K.X
Brew
4’* ars*in.
thr N<'S.- Kainily fonc^^rt ••oinpuny. wliii lt I". W. Tliotiip-on A- *'**11^^111.1. inu-ie jiuli- son of Mr. aii*I Mrs. I’litil I’larson. of
lat' i di-vidoiM’d into lh»- Noss Jollity t'om- II-h*-rs of lt*i.»ii.n. .M.* s.. <ii* *l '-iKlil* nl.v Svv.111tinior* . I'.i . .'ind F* li* ia liizvika.
oany. and as sucb continurd for a luim- .\I.Ill'll 21 of li*'arl ills* .IS* at lii
liome *on*'ert
artist. u*'i*
married ,it lanig
.Mr Tli**iii|.s*>n liad Beai'll. t'alif.. recently. The wedding was
hTi •'( v<ai>' as a standard attraction. Af¬ .n t'**m* rville. .Mas.-*.
ter Mr. Nos.s’ retirement from tin- anui-e. I** * 11 in Hie nnisie piildishing Inisin*nil till' I'lilinination of a long roniuiice, dur¬
H*' was a in* nil** r *>f llu' l^•-t*Jn ing wln<'ii til'll- Hn- Inide was filling lymint field some of the ciiildren eontinued 111.- life.
Music i’ulillsliers' A'*i:><'l.'it ion. Iris widow i-eum and chniitiiuiiiin dates In the Boutliin valid* vllle as the Musical Noss* s.
0\\'l-NS—Mrs.. 68. mother of Milton D. surviv* s.
W*'St.
W.IT'l'S—DIck-on.
lUrni. riv lonOwein^. ex-s«rvice man and an outtioor
RDMBERC-H.XKIIIS—Sigmund
Rom¬
showm in. of I’orbin, Ky.. died March 22. in i t* il w illi tin- molniii ph lur** ih part- berg. coiri|M)s< r of the music for
Thr
PI I.LMAN — Harry.
87.
lotiK-tim*- m* nt of Thf .Ifonio/i/ T> !• iii nith. N* w Student Pi'inn, /.o>ii* the tith, Mtnttiinr
showman, di* d March 28
his home in York, w.is found ihnd .M.iii'li 2.'* .it his and many otlier iMi.sieal conn-dy .scor*s.
Tl..' fun* ral was marriid Lillian Harris, daughter of Nlrs.
Buffalo. N. Y., after a paralytic strok*-. home It Manila :.* I
He was born in Herkimer. N. Y.. in isr.9 in Id Friila.v afi* rii<**in. .if.irch 27. with
H 'iric-tt Harris, of Washington, D. C..
Mr. Watts •March 2.8, at the City Hall in Paterson.
and v|'*nt most of Ids life in tlie circus set vice.s at his lai*' r*'siil* nee.
bu“in*ss.
Ho started with the Levi J. is siirvtv* *1 by his w idow.
N. J.
The ceremony was performed b.v
North l>.>a»shi>w in ISHO. travelinK tiie
WUHJHT—I out (tr. a vand*'ViIlian with the Slayor of Paterson.
The couple left
krie f'anal and showim; aloiiR its banks. H.irtley on Hie Fulh-r Cinuit for s*v- for Pliiiadelphla and from there will take
For r.d Mtirs thereafter he remained in er.tl s* as**ns. ip* il re* 'iilly ;it Ewart Hos¬ a three weeks’ motor trip ,south.
The
the drills business, at one time having pital, W. Ilington. N-w Z* al.iiul, after a couple plan to make tlieir home in New
illness.
He is
survivid by
his
all the |irivilej;.s of the Korepaufth ('ir- long
York.
cuJ. Mr. I’ullnian and his broth* r f;iles. willow.
STRICKLAXD-OWEN.S—J. J.
Strick¬
ZI.MMERM.W—II. 1.. .".0, president of
long sin* e d*ad, al.so had shou.s of their
land. fornn-r Si-cretary of State of Texas,
*.un.
He SI rv* d as treasurer of Walter Hie Loud**nvilIe Agrli nlttii.iI So< iety Fair, iind coun.sel for the Southern Ent* rprlses
He in Texas, and
L Main’s finus. He left the circus busi- died Mareh 22 at Lnudonvilh', O.
Loni.se Owens
rec-ntly
r.es* to take a position at the Pan-Amerl- W.18 connected with the fair a.ssociation w. ie rnarrii'd at Dallas, Te.x.. it has been
can Kxposition in H'Ol. Jnit returned to for 16 years.
learned.
his old l»ve at the close of the exiiosition.
remainlnK a showman until 1012. when
advancing age siigg* sted that he take up
work h'ss strenuous.
He went to the
istrand Theat.r. Buffalo, as ticket taker
end reniaimd in the tnisition until last
BEI.OT*S.<?r»rF-y!ILVER—E/.-el Belousvear.
H*' was the oldest member of the
Tlie wedding of Marjorie Dale, daugh¬
Odd Kellovis in Buffalo, and a member soff. Ru-stiin cellist, will) lias app* ar* d
of Lo<lg>
N''- 37.
He is survived by In concerts in this country and al.-o as ter of Alan Dale, dramatic critic, and
a brother and a sist*r.
The funeral
ceremonv was l onduct* d by the Odd FelIfiws. Burial was in Forest Lawn Cemotf rv.
B.\rKBTT — Mrs. Annie Urquhart.
niotlier of llrmst. Alfred. Harry, Arthur
and the laii Willie Ka< k« tt, died recent¬
ly at her home in Chicago.
RICH Anns—Mrs.
Anna,
mother
of
Jaik r.iclutid-. jiremler soloist with the
FRP.D ZIM.MERM.XN, SR., dean of American theatrical managers,
A1 ft. Field’s Minstrels, died March 3
who reinaiii*il a*'ti%ely at the head of his affairs until last November,
at Lak'wood, O.
Burial was at Colum¬
•
died siidd'idy March 2^* at the home of his son, Frank G. Zimmer¬
bus. O.
man, In the I :arii*-n Court Apartments, Philadelphia, at the age of 8 4.
ROBKRS — William Tliomas. 5t. de•Mr. Zimmerman s< i-med to be in good health until recently, when harden¬
signer ef sevi ral *«f the foremost picture
ing of th*’ art. ri* - .-. t in.
theaters of I’ortsinnuth. Kng., died re¬
Mr. Zimtn.rman w.is born in Philadelphia and spent the early part
cently at his residence in Kssex road.
of his lif*- th. re
H*- enter. *1 the theatrical field at the age of 2l. his
Southsea.
starting point being in the caftacity of “pit” doorkeeper at the old Wheatley and Brew Th*ai*r in Arch street.
XVilliam Wheatley gav.- him his
ROWLRV—J W.. 77. of '“Over” Rowfirst promotion .l.inuary 26. 18*;;;. when he made young Zimmerman
ley faille, died Mareh 23 at Hinlder.sfield.
treasiinr of the old Clu-stniit Strc*-t Th*-ater.
Eng.
Be was a well-known songwriter.
Shortly aft* r .Mr. Zimmerman became treasurer of the National Thea¬
His notable songs included noiiifi to the
ter. XVashington. TV C.. and remained there until .Augustin Daly mail*,* him
D'’bii, which he sang with somersaulting
manager of the English actress. Avonia Jones, with whom he made a tour
bi tween ver.ses. hence the name “Over”,
of the country'.
The n*>xt s* veral year.s were s|)*-nt as treasurer of oje-ra
and One tftnrry Sif/ht.
companies on tour, including the famous Caroline Rlchings’ English Opera
FOB.tFFKR—Isaac. fiH. died at his
Company.
home in Chicago March 21 of acute indi¬
In the Centennial ye.ir he returned to Philadelphia a.s resident manager
gestion.
The widow, four sons and one
of the Broad Street Theater.
J luring the Exposition he prodiN ed two
daughter survive.
Of the sons. Bud and
great cvcloramas. The SUne of /’iiri.t and Pnrin hn Sirtht. at the Broad
Mont are well known in vaudevlll*'.
Bud
Street
Colisi-um.
This
th*‘aier
wa.«
leased by Mr. Zimmerman in 1878, when
if a nit 11,her of the team of Schalf ’r
111* produced Gilbert & Sullivan's Pinntore,
In ISSO he joined «7eorge K.
and
llavetis,
formerl.v
Schaffer
and
Ciooiiw in and opened the Ch* -tnut Street Opera House, where he was
Ellii'tt, and played Abe Pot.-ish in Pntnsh
niaiiag<r fi-r soni*‘ years.
S"tne of the creat.st stars of the age played
aifri t’crliiiiitlf r In the road sliow of that
there under his management, including Sarah Bernhardt. Sir Henry Irving,
name. The funeral was held March 21.
Ellen Terry and Lotta Crabtree.
with Interment in Waldelni Cemetery.
About 1s'>2 Mr. Zimmerman formed a partnership with George F.
SIM MONOS—R. E.. Sr.. 64. a member
Nixon, inaugurating the firm of Nixon &■ Zimmerman, which became the
of the Board of Bireetors of the Il.imilton
b:o khone of the “theatrical syndicate” of America.
The “syndicate” inCounty (ii ) Fair Assoelati<'n. died March
I'ludi'd A. L. Erlanger, Marc Klaw, Charles Frohman and A! Hayman.
-6 at the Christ Hospital. Cincinnati,
Of the six, only Klaw and Erlanger survive.
The firm dissolved 10 years
from s'ptlc ixiisoninr
Mr. Simmonds
ago.
.\t on*- time they controlled the five largest th*-aters in I’hiladelphia.
thft g.iimd proiiiintnce in his effort to
Sin*'e the dissolution of the firm Mr. Zimmerman devoted his time to
improve iinimal standards In foe western
the ni.inag* ni* nt of the theaters he ow ned, the Liber.v, Keystone, Orphenm
part of Ohio.
He had n tine string of
jind Fairmont in Philadelphia, .ind the Edgemont in Chester, Pa.
Last
trotting and
paring
horses
aiul
wa.s
Noveiiilx'r the management of these five theaters was transferred to the
known as a hneder of line p*-dlgreed
Stanley Company of America.
Moek.
He was a member of f.^olumhia
His sons. J. Fred Zimmerman. .Tr., and Frank G. Zimmerman, wi-re
L'dge No. 4 4. F. and A. M.
His widow
interested with tli* ir f.ith* r in the five Hu-at* rs.
The former is now in
and iliree sons survive.
the theatrical bu.siiiess in New York.
They are the only survivofs.
STKi'llELi:—.\ntotie, violinist at the
California Tlieatir, San Francisco. di*'d
March 27 as tlie result of an automobile
accident.
Hi.** body was found in his
wreck* d car at Hie bottom of a .’Ih-foot
nivlnt. mar L.ifayettc. Calif. Tn<llcafions u soloist with the State Symphony Or- Aiithony Knilling, actor, of Union Hill.
Were that lie was kil!*d Instantiv aft* r i-hestra.
ri'cntlv was married to Mrs. N. J., will take place April 1 at the
tn* auto 1* ft the grade and ri>ll*'d over H*4in L. Sil\* r at the home of the hnd*’s home of the bride’s father at Baysidc.
•fviral tiiiKs.
pal * Ills in N* w York.
The bride is^ the
.Announcement has b*-en made of Hie
widow of Sliinli'.v L Sil\*-r, of N* w 1 ork. engagement of Marguerite de La Motte
V’ollowiiig Hiilr w**)ilmg Irin Hic louple nnd John Bowers, both film stars. The
IN MEMORIAM
will mak** flieir hi>nic. in N* \v York.
tiate has not been given out.
CAMI'RBN-W.M-TIIRS
Tim Cameron
Earl M'lss. well-known miisii al director
nnd Goldii- Walti i s. m*mb* rs of Hill of Neil (TBri*'n Minstrels and formerly
J’l ltry’s Sli**w . w' I'c mavri*'*! .it Li'gans- banilmast* r of
the
Hagenbei-k-Wallace
port ' Ind . f*** *'ntlv.
Tb** couiilc will n- Circus, nnd Elizabtth Erd. popular pianslde at Tufsa. Ck.'. for Hie pr* sent.
istc of la-xington. Ky.. will b*- married
CCNNIN’GH \M-V\N ildlN—Boh
E. some time aft* r the close of the minstrel
The date for same is not set
f’linniiigiiaIII. \v*l!-kn**Mn il:*ii* * r tinil co- s*ason.
iiii'di.in. was iiuirrt*.! M.arcli 20 to Irene as yet.
Van Ilorti. Ilf .Moiu'im-. Wis.. in tliat i-itv,
Tin*
engagement
of
Bon
Parragh.
*rii*gri***m is
ai'i>earim:
with
Harry trainer of W'cir’.s Baby Elephants, and
Parker’s Wu-N*-’rah .M* illeinc Co.
.'8.\lvi:i Btg.i*-tarii). dancer, is announced.
GR\Y-Ct>OK—WiMiam Tin odorc Gr.iv. Th*- Wedding is expected tn take plaee
foriiii ile g* n*i.il an* nt for many slmws. /luring I>arragh’s summer engagement at
and In* 3! Co*>k. a nonprofcssional. w*rc Luna Park. Coney Island.
inarri'd at Winston-Salem, .N. C.. recentC*-i-IIlg' Evans. Mack Sennett bathing

MARRIAGES

COMING MARRIAGES

J. FRED ZIMMERMAN, SR.

J

ED. C. W MINER
Cnifr*! Aitnt. Trallit Miixoar Still-ri«l
Cirrui. 14011-192.1.
I.
•"
3. 1923.
'I'lr little iweethMrt, I Mill yau.
I
''*1 *»il in nenre
^
_IfAN KATHRYN WARNtl

IIGI.T-KEENI' — Eliot
Holt,
wliose
allnr Is Hn- li* a*! of H* nrv H**lt &• Co.,
iililish* rs. was m.irri* g M.ir, li 28 in New
* rk to l■:li■/..lll* 111 K* *ne. wlio with li*-r
win sist.T.
Ml rg.lilt, has sf.irnd In
!i*«adway miisii .il pr*>ilnctlors. The wedling wa- lnf*>rnial witli onlv the Immclltil*' famlli. s ill :iii* ndan. *
I Vi : \ 1.1 .S-H \ I N I’S—CImI. W. Ingalls.
ian:ig*r of Hi*- side show of tin- Ringiig-Biii iinm Cir* ns was marri* d M.iri-li
I in .V* w Yol k l*> Mr- Kathlc* n Soptil*iii/.aiini- B.iin* s. < ar* l.iki r of the gorilla.
..tin Banl'-I II. wlii* h was . \hlhlt* il her*>si
y* .ir.
Tlie wediling ilinn* r serv* d
II
fill- tirid*..nd groom
in
M.idlson
i*nutio Gai'lcn was .ilf*nilid bv many
|r**iis . s|.-|.riii* s
Tin- is Mr. Ingalls’
ld'i *l mil ri tug*
I.OWE-SMITH—John W
I#owi*. ad¬
it Hsing s.ilc-man for P.iramonnt Pio-

l<*auiy, whose comely legs arc insured
for $100,000. .innonnci'd March 2.') that
st>e is to lx- married to Kenneth Fitzp.itrlck. wealthy tli*-ater owner.

BIRTHS

*-'
■ ' •
pi' ll*! |i.ir;n'- *1 .111 * iglit-pound
1,0.1 .\lai-n '.'I. ’i'ii.* ii-iiini will be nav.icd
Tlioinas B'-nm-ll Nililo.
-Mr. and Mis. Siiln*-v Howard arc the
parents of a .s* v* n-pouml daugliter, born
-Miircli 22 at I,* ii<*x Hill Hospital, New
York.
.Mrs. H<*w.iril is known on the
sl;*g-*- as Cliira Eaim-s. li*-r most recent
:ipp*'.iriin*-e lx ing in the part of Pros.sy
in ('(tnilidii, and slu- Igis jilayed in nuim i'oiis N'-w Yi*! k sue* cs-st-s.
Sin- also
liiiil tin- ijueeri Elizabeth role in Mary
I’ickfonl's Diirttfhi/
I'rrnon 'if lladdon
/loll. Mr. Howaril is an uutliiir nnd play¬
wright,
Ins liiti-st
sinci'ss being
They
Knew M'hot They W'ontiil.
Tin* baby
will be n;inn-il ciar:i Eaiins Howard.
Mf. and Mr.-. CIi;irl*s B*- Kos announce
til*- recent birtti of ;i il;i\igliter in Bruss.-N, B* Igiuni. w in rc ili* .v are residing.
'I’li'-.v nr*- m*-iiili*r.s' of tin- Famous Be
E*>s fiit-'ily, of wliicli Gi-iie and Gabby,
now iipp. ariiig as the Be Kos Brothers,
ar*' tile two r*-niaining in tliis country of
the original J*>si i>li !)*• Kos act.
Tn Mr. anil Mrs. I'lauil*- H* nderson. a
daughter. January 22. ;it M* Ihourn*-. Austr.ilia.
Tlie fatli*-r Is A'n torian munuger
for Paramount J’iciur*'s.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ramlall Sniitli became
tile parents of a son at P*rtli. AV. A., re¬
cently.
Mr. Smitli i.s manager of the
First National Film Excliange in that
city.
A son wa.s born Mareh 4 to Mr. and
Mrs. C. Priestly Edwards at f’lii-ltenhain.
Kng.
Mr. Edwanls is manager of the
AA'Inter <;ard«n th* re.
Born to ’’.Montiina” J.nk Tropp and
wife at the Milli-r Raneli. Roundup. Mont.,
a dauglit*r. w*-igtiing eight and threetiuart'-rs jxiunils. ’’.Montana’’ Jack former¬
l.v was with the Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬
tion and Greater Sh*-esley Shows. Mrs.
Tropp, Ix-fore li* r marriage, wa.s Marie
Ellis, a well-known a<-rial artiste.
On February 26 at tlie Alleghany Gen¬
eral Ho.-pital, Pittsburgh. Pa., a son was
added to the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Tliomas
AValtham,
it has
Just
Ix^n
learned.
A nin* -pound daughter w.is born March
2.'> to -Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith at Rocky
Hill. N. .1.
Mr. Smith i.s b* tter known
as Boo White Moon, well-known medicine
showman.
Rogelia I. Garcia and Angelita Garza
de Ciareia are tlie pr*iud pari-nts of an
11-pound son. born M.-ircli 21 at Mont*-re.v. N. L.. 7Iexii o.
Tliis first Ix'i n will
b*- nain*-d Rogeli.i S*rgi').
Mr. Gareia Is
dire*-tor
and owip-r
of the
.A'aiiemia
Pr:ii tl*a il*' Jazz, and piiinist of tin- A’lctor Jiizz Orchestra in that city.

DIVORCES
Mrs. May Hill Graham, coinposer of
Mother o’ Mini and oth* r songs, is suing
Roger C.rjiham. music publisher of Chi¬
cago. for divorce.
Mrs. Miiry Boorfv Goetz was granted
a jinigni'-nt from l-;*lward H. Goetz .March
21 in tile Buffalo ( N. A'.) .Sii|ir* in*- Court.
Thf.v av*' the piir- iit.s i*f E. Rav Goetz,
songwriter iiiiil lui-tiaiid of Irene Bordoni:
Coleman fJoetz. !i*-tor ; Marie l-Mhi-l Goefz.
will) has 1>* come noted as a desigia-r. and
Bornthy Goetz B*rlin. tlie late wifi- of
Irving Berlin.
M.irgeret T,ouise Mada-od. now playing
In The t.orr Siini/ in N*-w A’ork. ohlalm-d
a divorce March 2.7 from Malcolm L.
MacL'od In tlie Superior Court of New
llav*-n. Conn.
Mrs. Tln-lma Colman. Engli.-h ai-tri-ss.
won a s<'parate maintenance suit from
Ronald Colman. motion pii inr*- a* tor. in
the Los Aiig* I*-s Sup* rior Court .M.irch
2 4.
Mrs. Colman ali*g*il that li»r liii—
hand's affc-tions l ool-*1 wliile he was in
Florence, Italy, last yiar.
G
B. Brady, nontirofessional of f»rlando, Fla., obtainul a divon-*- from Bollv
lai A'erne.
Ilarrj-i
Rii-hmaii.
prr>prielor
fashioiiaole Club l{ietimaii in N*
re<-<iv*-d
a divon-*March
26
Brixiklyn Siiin*me Cr.urt from
A'vonne Ri<-hiii:in. The ease |pii|
litigation for s*'\i ral y*ars.

Minnie Fri*dman Liislit;. of Bridgeport.
Conn.. r*i*-nHv w.is grani*<l a divorre
from Ilavid M Lii-tig. of N'* vv A'oik at
Brldgepoi't. Conn
Mr
Lii>lig formi-rlv
managed the I'ln'pir*- Tin if* r at Bridge,
port ,ind was ilir*rtor of various stix-k
companies.

WANTED FOR
COOPER BROS. SHOWS
OiM*
or
rcrtt-rnit r ;
Miikrv
IVRrfrn. Join.
.Mklr'. \rk.. X’-rii
r!«rV tllk.
«>/.»rk. 1; Ui.iTcntr.
I4.. »'•:
''k
7

WANTED--LADY
Jl yfjri of .*r. mirliirn: al»iul I '" n (ill In Kl>iii/
.\rt.
Siaiirai-r in-l Vai loilk.
Il-i«( ' iil-Mit 't ft..
r>
Mu.l Inn* ■'In/lc train-/* or ir n-J.w eipfrlfn-e.
r.RKAT V.M.KNi IX. IHII ...ar*!. 1' *1 Rr'.i-1»H». Nr«r
Yiirk.
_
4—•

•A son was born March 2.7 in Jerseyxilli-. Ill , to Mr. and .Airs. l-Mmer Noland.
Mr. Noland Is an aeronaut and parachute
junip*r.
AA’ord hag be* n received that Mr. and
.Mrs. “Rod■’ Bavenport are tiic parents of
a nine-pound boy.
“Red” Is first tenor
witll till- Lyric ejuartef with Harry M.
Strolls* 's Talk of thr Toim Compan.v on
tin- I’l'lumliia Burl* si|ue Circuit.
Enid B* nn*-lt. moHim pii tiire aelress,
and her director-luisliand. Fred Niblo. Ix->

1

of
the
w York.
in
the
Malvina
lie* n in

/V

<lnr n

1
,tir Who l

llir I.l.- *- e'l'jil.111*1 nn*

Skill «nd

S' lfivc
11''.It !' ' V ;. n.u iin.l i- 'M-.- ni.k'-M. fun
ii'i* »ny klnJ xf ; -.h ..unr »« wi.-rl. *>0 both (am*.
W. \f ItoliKIlTs * in i in*iim:iti I> II t'o.. 311-313
I.. l-2th SI., r'n- im.iti. Oliix.

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS
r'. Ml

!>»•*

.'<!*KrT\I.TY M>

Sirarir.
;:r. S

1»f

Mor>F:HN

Br -lUa.?. W.

Mo.

A FREAK OF NATURE
Tl.r.*-I.i:i..-.l PiL- l..r *ilr
\*l')r.» K y WDOPUl yy Inte l*. Pnln.m t'n.. iKilo
li V P T
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The Billboard

Free, prompt find farfamed.
the Man Forv ardtnfj Service of
The BiUboard stands alone as
a safe and sure medium thru
whvli professional people mao
have
their
mail
addressed.
Thotisaeids e>t
aeteirs, artistes
and other shonfolhs nrnr rreeive their mail thru this hiphly
efficient department.
Mad is some times lost and
mxxups result because people do
not write plainly, do not ejive
e'eerrcct
address or foract
to
e/ire an, address at all when
tcritine/
for
advertised
mail.
Others send letters and vo-itc
address and name so near post¬
age stamp that th>y arc r,t,.
Hle'roted
by
the
post-ejtfie e
stamping machines.
lei sue h
eases and where sur-h letters
bear net return address the let¬
ter ran only lee fttruarded to
the lie ad Letter ftffire.
Help
The Billboard handle your mail
by complying with the followtei.g:
U’ri/c for mail when it is
FfHHT advertised.
The: follow¬
ing is the: key lo the letter list:
Ciiicannftti.(No Stars)
Now York.One Star (•)
Chicago.Two Stars (*•)
St. Louu.Three Stars (*••)
Boston .(B)
Kansas City.(K)
Los Anjceles.(L)
San Francisco.(S)
// your neniir appears in the
Letter List with stars fte fore it
i/:iite; to the office, heildihg the
meiil, which you wilt knetw bi/
ihe
reiethod
outlined
aheevr.
Keep the .Mail I'orwarding f)fparlmcnt
supplied
with
yetnr
eitute- and mail rrill hefor¬
warded withenit the necessity of
eiefvrrtisieig it.
I’etstne/e- is I'cgiiircd only few jeeiekagrs—let¬
ter servte-c is absolutely free.
.Meiil is held lent 30
anet
e onne/t
be ree etvejred after it
goes to the Dead Letter Offite*.
.Mail advertised in this issier
was uncalled for up lo leist Sun¬
day noon.
All rrejutsts few
mail reiast fw signeif bit the:
party to uhe/m the mail is ad¬
dressed.
There arc nureterous persons
receiving mail thru The Bill¬
board's Forwarding Service who
have the same: names ew inttials.
When a letter is for¬
warded to a persem fete whetm it
is not intendeel please return it
so that it may be advertiscel
again until the person few whom
it is intended re-ccives it.

PARCEL POST
Aubom. F. J., ter.
•Bllgli, F
J., 2c
•Woden.
Art.
4c
•Brkdley, Jennie. 4c
•Brown. Jack, r>e
Itugg. B. K.. 4c
Bui linger.
Joe.
3c
IKICarrioo.
F.
H.
Uc
fkmai, B.. 2c
farsoii, Andrew. 2o
feredo, Joseiib. 2c
foie, H. B.. Go
••t'limoe, St«a. l#o
•Dillon. J. C . 2c
•Itorsey, Geo. I*.. 2o
•Douglas.
Slicnnan,
13c
••Hardikcr, P. &
Alda. 6c
•Havelock. tV.. 2r
•Hugo. Cairt.
E H., Oo
.laeksnn. Harry, 2u
•Kane
Mavwell. 20
•Kesinedy, Vic, 2c
Kieffer, Clarenre
\V., 3c
••King, Hal. He••I.«Van. Uikavla. 7o
•Uriie, A. \V
Kc
••leBlang. Manuel.
lOd
•lader, Marie. 2i•'Lewls. A
L.. JOo

•laireiize. Jack,
•Ixiw. Jo*. 2i•.Mack,
Jen sue

3c
A.,

•Marshall. R..
I<ic
•Ma-iai. Ja.kle, 2c
•■.Midge Deori.
Bond, 4c
Miller, .'tarn, 2c
•\a-h, Nora, Itic
•.Nolan, Air
4o
•O’Brleo.
Fred J.
it
•G'Rellly, Jerry. 2c
Oswald, Bib. 4c
•Pa.siie, A. r.. 2i'
•PoHcll. F'rcil F) . 2c
••Itiv-s, F',. 1).. lOc
Sandell. ’Baite. Sc
.'Tiiiilili.
FMyih M.
•Smith. Saiuiiel D..
2c
K|ieiicer. C. L. 4c
•T.iyjor,
Frank .A .
2c
‘Tomlinson. Geo..
2c
•Verne. Ml-s D.. IKc
‘Veriieil .Marjorie, 2c
Wegner.
Al. 4c
‘tVh.illev. llariid
I’
Uc
•‘Willi-ms. Jack,
lOe

LETTER LIST
(K)r.

.

•r . :,y, .Tune

Mrs

'

I!'?'
K , I.
• -l:?.
1>
•III' ..li'

Jlr li-t

ji i>

Msr

Ji"'
•Hr'.-k,
fa
llr..«n. I>-If
(Kill''wntj. Mr*.
1 ulh
ISr 'jd. Sallv
Ttrunriir. Mr- W.W.
Itrjai'l .‘s>trrr
ltr>'atit.
lyT'.ia
lln'f.
Il'.'n
ll'irk. Mrs. IVfiletta
•Mill, kid', Mrs. Jack
•Uullen. Mr-. 11-.ns
Jiullock. >lr .
Vlrkiula
Burden, ItU'liUp
•llurke, Mrs.
I>"rliKilturke,
riiarlecTi
liurksliire. Mrs.
Hubl.
' ••P.urns, Florlne
(Ktllunii. Kdltli
liiir:
.Mlsf llrifble
“llurn-. IWty
lliiniPt'. Mr*. Sunny
Iturn-i'lc, MrJa'K
Iliir'on. Mrr
\V.
(Klllusby. darnel
lln-li. Kiv
***nutler. Amle
Hniler. IKtile
••llnllcrs,
.Mrs.
Mamie
Users. Mrs
Knyetie
liynum. .Mrs. liilile

-k. .Morn-'
Mr-. F. .T.
<■ user
Mif. L. M.
'
-l-e'. t'f-ell
••'oiieian, .Mrs. Uts.a
•re.rmran.
Mr-.
L
U
Cor'Iell
Ixs.i.a
••C'nelll. Mrs. A B.
"f'ornaiit. .Mr

Tkuma
r-nnsa.I. .Mleia
(KIi'urtlaJ (1, .Mr-.
Betty
C-.er, Marv
(KK'os
.Mrs.
Marion
•CnMiC, tla'li-dnc
('r.ilile, Mrs
Stanley
•t'taig. Betty
• 'laseti, Itrrria
•■•<'r.i«fotd, Mrs
Rii»e
•Crteis.
Betty

<

lyeniye

('ri-maii. .t'le-rta
••C'lrtls
Mrs. Pearl
•Ctirtlf. Vera
I la p. Ja'-qucllne
Male. Flhse
•lialtiaj. Mr-. l>elyu
Italy, Fiona la
ItanwT'a , Mrs.
Hv
••Iianleli,
Olivette
MaoD.
Harr-. tVInfertl
(K)ItaTiJson, Mr*
Rn
•rt-ayid.-nii, Mabel
Itasis. i;i5ie

(SIBlwards. Txtuise
l-lwardi, Betty .May
lylvsar'ls. Nfr>.
Ella
Etiward.-. Noa
Eilifkt, .lune
Kiliult. Lillie M.
••VailfHt
Miss .M.
*'k3lls, Uuhy
Elmore. .ML- F. E.
E'-er. dladys
iKlK-au. II. alie
•K-ler. Bats*
'E-monde. Syleia
Fs'int'.a.
Madam
E-pey, r.'l'i-en M.
“*Evat]s, llahe
•FairehiM,
Lilian
(SIFariklif, Mrs.
f’Aira'
Fanniite. Blaneh
tSIFarrine, Julia
•Fav. Mary
* Fay. Eva
FJiurlbj. Emliv
Flshrr, Mr-. H. P.
^•|-l^er. Jt-atle
Fl'freiiee. Lillian
(SIFlorer. MrsBclle C.
Florlne,
MrMartba
•Floyd, Fern
Foley, Holm
Ffstf
Marie
•Ftwhes. Irene
•Ford, Blekay
(S)F'DrU. Mrs.
Louise
•Foe.!, -Tessle
••Fofester.
Buster
Fo'ter. Dolly

Clreene. Mrs. Harlev
tlrerury. .Mrs. Nellie
drecnmaii. -MiItorutliy
Crime. .Mrs. E.
It.
tlrim.-e. Mrs. H. It.
•drimili
Irene
••drobtinan, Mary
di-'it, Mrs. l.ama
drunz. Haze!
Hale. Be-sle
Hallund. .Mildiefl
Hamillun. Mra.
EiiiPl
•llaiiiilt'.n, Mr-. la-o
Band. Mrs. Martr
••Hanli«. Ml-s I..
(SIHanseiim. .Mrs.
Elmer
Hansen. Mrs.
Eartip-tino
(S)Han.-on. Paula
IKUIardv. Idlllaii
•'Harmon
Hazel
(KIHarrliiBton. M/*.
Billie
Ilarrlnkiia!. Marie U.
Harrington, Ruth
Harris. .Mi-s dene
•Harris. Itorotliv
Harris, Mrs. Bobbie
Harris. Pearl
••llarris
Mrs. Olive
•Hart. Idllian
•Hart. Chle
•Hartell, Ro-alie
Harvey. Audrey
Hasner. Mrs. J. A.
‘Haitinks, Mantarete
Ha-ting. Miss I*at
••Hayden, Virginia

J'li'es, Mrs. IrencM
Juan, Aiilta
K». .. Mr-, Tlio-. \V.
iKIKadell, Mrs
Viola
Kalil, Florence
•Kali. F'lo
Karmino, Mrs. G. O.
Kasssxi. Itulie
Ka»aekiu. Mrs. Pete
•Ka\e, Ailrietsne
•••Kelly. .Mrs. Elltli
"Kelly. Marion
iKIKellv. F'rankle ,
Kelly. Mrs. FI. IL
•Kemis'r. Kitty
Kenneiiy, .Mrs. Bob
Kennedy.
Mrs.
Vio
Alice
Keimeily. Ethel
•Kennedy.
Eleanor
••Kerwiii,
Marj'srle
Kl'ld
Liretta
(K)Kli:g.
Bibe
King. .Mrs.
F.
••King. Delphlne
"Kinsley, lailu
Kiltifblle, Ihitehte
Klliuiel. Margie
•••Klst, Floreiii-e
Knlglit, Babe
•Knise. Nettie
Kramer. Bolibv
Krldler. Mrs. Inca
••Kruger. Myr'le
TatRell, Mrs. Herbert
(K)I,anell. Rase
(SITsaFrani-e. .losle
•ijF'rinre. .losle
(Klf.aMar. .Alice
tKlIaiMar, Laura

".M'Uonaid. Ml
.Maiiniiol
•MeFllrav. F'lanoM' Lemort. .Mi
.Minnie
.McNeil. Ai.i
.McNulty. .Mi.-. .A. •'
Mark, ll -bliie
••.Mark. -Mi-. Fianl
.Mack, .Marie
Alaiili-y. Helen
••Mamieri. Ct-'llo
Mai.-lleld. laila
Manidll, I<la
•.Marbe, F-\
Mar-ee. fora
•"Markrll. Billie
•Maniiaii. Peggy
IK)Martin. .Mrs.
F>ljel
•Marlin, Be»-le
•Martin, Rose
(KIMartinilale. Eva
•Mason. Jaekle
■•Ala-on, Mabel
Mason,
Mabel
Masters, Sirs.
Dick
••Marlin. Marie L
••Matlock. -Mrs.
tVm. U
Matthews, Mrs.
Hapiiy B.
•May, Marie
Mayers. Jady
Mayo,
Jaequelinc
•Meetian, .Allecn
Meetian. Mrs.
Mike
(K( Meeks, Rtihv
Mellson. Mr«. F'anny
•Melado. Miss 1.
Mcrrtn.
Mrs.
Buth

Members of the Profession
including actorp, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, con¬
cessionaires. press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people.

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address
in Care of The Billboard
may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San
Francisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office
careful consideration.
Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population of
the United States and Canada, it follows naturall.v that less delay will ensue in
the liaudling and forwarding of your mail.
AVe want our service to continue to be, as it ;ilwa.vs lias been, the very best
and promptest, ami. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The
Billboard, Cincinnati.’'
In Avritiiig for mail it i.s not neces.sary to send self-addressed and stamped
envelope—a Postal Card will do. (live your route far enough ahead to itermit your
mail to reach .vou. Write names of tOAvns, dates ami signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held 30 Days, ami if no address lias been obtained at the end of
that period tliey are sent to tlie Dead I-etter Office.
It is desirable to send for
mail when your name first appears in the list.
Address your postal to "Mail
Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’’
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.

‘•I'aldl, DcriWhy It.
falUwrll, l.llh..
falsmi,
Lillian
t arc\.
MrT.
.A.
••Carlson. Ht-b-ii
••('arltoii. .M.irgari-t
CartT Mrs.
Wani-ta
•Carr. Mrs. E-tolle
LADIES’ LIST
••Carres-, Gclden
(KICarioll.
Mr••Baratow,
Anna
'Atriais. Jef^l*
Kalte
Ai'kernian.
Mrs.
•lUiier. Alma
Carso.
.MrMinnie •Bay. Lillie
Iai» reii'e
B,.y. Dai-le
Adams, -lean
Carson.
Mr-.
Kitty
V.i.ittic. Evel.Mi D.
Adams. H--lrn
Ixon*
Beaty. Mrs. lilanclie ■•Carter.
Adams. Jessie
Caiter, Mrs. faille
’Alberts. Peggy
••Beilford. Pep
••Cass, L'Uis*
"Itcl'k.
Mildred
■•Aldrlih. lAtelllo
Cs.stella.
Mrs.
Mary
(Kir..II,
Babe
Alfred, Mrs. June
I avaiiangh. Patsy
•Itelmiail, Jiiiie
Alger. Hazel
Cetar. l-et-a
•Allen, nomiie
•Bennett. Adele
Bmiirtt, Mr-. O. E. Cbalmers. June
(K)Alleti. Ji*ssle
Challiani. Mrs
Bent/. Lilliau
.Allen,
Li.n-tta
Clark. Airs. cUas.
Ammoni. Mrs. C. C. Berger, Babe
Anderson, Nell
Babette Ohlldrcss. MrG. A.
Anderson. Mrs. .Art (K)Bergr.er. Bertha
••Andre. Mlldreit
A. Clilnn, Grace
••Christensen. Mrs.
••BentarJ. Betty
Andrews, Mrs. C.
M l tie
Bernard .Amy
••Andrews, Mrs.
Cliuesberr. Mrs. Jim
ITeleti ••Beiiianl. Ilazel
Chuinlev. Peggy
'•Bernardo. BilUe
Andrews. Gusslc
(Kiciiuralev. I’eggy
•Billings. FTo
Angus. Mrs. Jas. U.
*Cl.ifs.
Doris
Itlnker. Mrs.
Appleton. Audrle
Irene
Florcuee •Claire.
’•Arbaugh.
Orda
•Clark. Mrs .Archie
Tllrdeti.
Fklna
Arnold, Gladys
••Clark,
Sylvia
Black,
Mrs. Ta'ona
’.Artorla.
Mls«
t a-k. P. arl
Blaek-vell. ilae
Astor. Mrs. Mae
Claytiin. Evelyn
Blakely. MrBen
Atwood, Del
••Claytoo. Dolores
•Blue, F'loreiue
Austin,
Billlkin
M
ll'le-, Helen
Alton. Kitty
Ciutteibuck, Mrs.
•Bti-.id. Heteo
Ayers, Mrs. T H
R. J.
llcrlH-au.
Annette
Ayers, Mrs. Eilith
••C'vmer,
FraneeLila
dahbeit, Mrs.
Babe linraii,
Ciifl.'y. Mr*, .stadle
Bc'iers.
Itlan.’ho
laird.
F'lo
(K)Coffnian, Mr*.
•••Bowlin. Airs.
utl. Fannie
illnnl*
K)Rand»ll. Gall
-Alice
(KlBnvd. Mrs. AV.L. ••ry>hs-n. Mrs. H.
[KlBarber. Mrs
••Colgne, Irma
Fluinle (KIBoykln. Imola
( ole. Mrs. cea
•Barber. .Alice
E.
' ole. A'era
(K)Biaekai. .Mr-.
Karbette
,
Bessie Cfdllns. Edith
IKIRstylen, Allee
(KH'olIler. .Tessle
^•Brae’Tt, laicllie
tKlBamctt. M'.rle
iKH'onnelly
•••Bratkin, Peart
•'Barry. I/irralue
Flotciico
•'Brasrdt.
.Mrs.
iKlBarne*. Mrs.
OmncTi.
Boiila
Bobbie
Happy
Cooroy, Ca’.b4rtpe
B.irr. .Ainii
•••Brcnan, Pearl

‘ D'vls. Alrj
V
l>a>is. Mrs. C-iahsm
Du'-,
lieicii 1.
Davis. Mrs.
Mildred F'.
•DavD. Mrs. J
C.
Davis. Mra. R. 1*.
•D'Bat'li. Lucille
DeBelle. Mrs
Starr
••ItcF'ord.
.Mrs
U'dlO
"Dcl-auzon.
Ja'queliiie
Dt A’ere, Dolly
(KIDelaine, Babe
DeT-aey, Fern
Di l.ores. .Mali'l
•l>cMllo. Ruby
•Dc Wolfe,
.Ailtmiettc C.
•DeWolfe. Mrs.
.Stanley
Dean. lilllle
Dean. .Muriel
Dee, Bo'inie
Dellil. .Airs. Dan
•'Di-ltin, Mrs.
Ma
•'Delzaro, Mane
•"Dennis. Shirley
Devine. D.'r<aby
Devl-e. Ml'kev
•Dllger. Mrs. W U.
•Dill
llelwi
(KIDiinti. Rene
In sill. Donaliy
•Dolly. Jolly
••Ds.lores. Mile
•Ikolorez. laollta
Di'U
.Anna
(K)Dotsoii. Dolly
•D'.yle,
Kathryn
•Doyle, Dorothy
••Drake, Marjorie
Drake. Mr-. Vera
••Drew, Mrs.
Sidney M.
(KlDuffy. .Mr<i.
GraiTe
Duke, Mrs
lacua
Dunkirk. !>«
iKIDunetn.
Ov iT
<K)Dusinburg, MBs
D.
••Parle. Alargaret
Earle, Mra V. P.

*'Fii-ler.
Dolly
•Ha/artl. Mary
(K) Foster. Ruth
ilearne. Jeannie
iktF'i.v. Mrs. Gra(» Helwig, Peggv M.
^Fiyns. Mr-. Zita
llenderslai. .AU'lie
•F'lagile. Jerry
Herbert, Mr-. F*. C.
(K)F'ranks. .Alar*
•Herron,
Billie
Show ••Hieks, Besilali
Frat'kel. F'reda K.
Hickman. .Mrs.
•Fr.n.ks. ML- J.
Nellie
F'ranks. TTielma
"Iliestand.
.Mrs
Iratiklin, Helen
('rank
Frei.ili. Mr=. TTielnia Hil.lrelh, .Mrs. K. L.
•llolTman.
May
Friend, Mrs.
Blain he ••'HolTroa-trr,
•F'rost. Mrs. .s. .A.
Mrs. Gladys
(K)F'uniie
Peggv
•Holt, A’letorla
••Gallagher
PtayllM Holt. Mrs. Slerllng
•Gallur. Jean
lb l-kins.
Betty
Gamble. Peggie
••ll'ii-per. tirace
Gatnmiais.
Pearl
'Horton,
Lillian
Cardro-r,
Fkla
Ili'-e.
Mlldre-l
•(larlaiid Zoe D.
Hmar t, F'rancea
Garland. Zoe
•llowertiiii, Mr-. H.
•‘Garrett.
Marj'irle
Hiiv, Mr-. DmGary
Gera dine
Miid-iin. Italie
Genniai. .Mi-,
li'irtrnan. Al--. F'red
Pauliiiu •Humes, Marie
••George, Eflie
•
Grace
(K ' llurlbult. lada
Gepliard. .Mrs
Margarita ••Hut. bltisoii. Grace
•'•German.
Fliss-lo
(Kl Hilt I bin-on.
t.et-oi.ej. Kay
ElvUl
'Hyland
T<dily
•Glb-iai.
Emily
"Glbaon. Miss T
'Iblier-oi', Mr.-;.
••GILku). N>;.la
Ma
Gilbert, Mr-.
ingbam. Faina
Prtirl AV. •••lola. Prines-cs
••Glide .Te--»*
Irving. Ann
"Glilennan
I-aa'-s, .Mr-.
Barney
Floreuce Ja< kson Airs, Mvrtle
O. iM.
Do('ie
.U'k.-on, Jennie
••GloiS, Mrs.
James. Mr
F'nd
Bobble Jamisrai. Belle
Jires. Mrs. F>nlr
•(hthrlng,
Buni^
Gordon. Betty E.
lerikln.s.
All- Kalb
•G'lnkui, Ik*
Jerirk. Svlvla
G'Wniati. .Mrs, P.llli* Johiism. .Airs Agniw
Johnson.
.Mrs
•Gorman. AILs M.
••(’.as. istf.
lasiraine
Jiiaiilta
.Tf-hrisrn. Mrs. J. c,
(KIGraif. Mr*.
AIs4n» '•Jiwdan. .Mr-.
VldlA
‘(lr>ntley.
Harriett
(Sl.ViIlT. Vellle
•Gmlh. Maliel
-liSIy. P.atie
Irav, .Afarino
(K)Jonca. Ruth
••Gray. J<uu

•I.aM'»l. laieille
■'l.aPlere. Helen
••l.allotc.
.Tean
•laiKue. Mnic. Petri
'IsiSalle. Doris
••I.aA'.ardo, Vivian
•••ImA'ern. Helen
I.a\eme, Irene
l-iidluw, .Mrs. M.
•I.aliuiut.
Era
Lamptiere,
.AlrNaiiey
I. an|don. Mils Jerry
laiti-na Sisters
•laiwrenee. Aurelia
Iiaw’ienee
Lillian
l-awtui, Mrs.
Boirt. E.
J. tBeau. Tun llle
EeBlinc.
Marie
la-adai'dr-r, Te-s
IKlIa-e. .Alena
I.ee, Mrs. Norm.iii
"l.eese. Elizabetli
• la-ggKit, Josciililne
•l.ewis, rhA
la-.sis. Mrs. Noel
•Lewis, Mrs. Jean
•••LlelieTwltz, Mrs.
Helm

•IJghtner, Mrs.
(K)Lindscy,

Mlginai
Mr.-

Jt<’k
(KH.Inii
PoetU
•las ke
laiiii-e
lask
Mrs W
H,
laalsiligi. .Miss n .AT.
laa-rihart,
Mrs.
Ra)y
(Kll/'g-'loii
Air.1
D
lairoy.
AirTallllaii
•'l/rrrlng. I'lgg-.
•larrtor. I/irralne
I/iw AA’etiila
Taiyl, Mrs. .Too
••Ml Aribv.
Alaigie
AI< Broom. Mrs. Etta
MrCarv, Mra. Hazr-I
MiS'lC kfv.
Iiorralne A.
•AfiCormIck.
Pegi.'v
KlM-tllr-lv
Ml.
T-41
.McDonald. Jessie

•Mher Bessie
••'.Mil.', Peggy C.
•Mlneltr, Juu•Mltche 1, Gsreljll
(K)M.'kihana
•
Prince.*5
Miaaly, Mr-. F.aiijna
•M.s.re. Bessie
••Mia.re. Kmiini
Abaire, Mrs. Balte
••Mia>re.
Albe
"Mi».rf. Mrs. Clara
•Morean, Jtkn
Moreir. .Mrs. James
•'Morgan. .Mrs. .Ada
(K).Morgan. Mis.
Muut
Moalev, Alatgle
Mulligan. Mrs.
Janiei
Murray. MetLii
"Miirpltv, Mr.s.
A Idle
3fyers, Mrs.
A.
T»
••Alyers. Fannie
Mvers. F'an
•••Nash. Fidna
•‘Naawurlhy

Igis-le A
IKlNeal.

Mis.
W.
H.
■Nell, Mrs. Gladys
Nellsigi. Jean
Neiibnek, .Mrs.
laelyn
Newsome. Ncl:ii
•Vesblil. Vivian
Nolmi, Mrs. .1
H.
Niaaiaii.
Mrs. Dan
NorrL. Albe
Nor'b, Irene
Vort'S). Gladg
'•Nov.- . MrE C.

••l►•I»lnnell.

Ibirlw

•(I’Nell.
Dor.eii
••(bnino
Aliss
"Drfa
F'rances
'vt-lh.rne,
IhwN.
•(Mto Dfvrelbv
Dwi-iis. Mrs
.Alailc
Pa.e. tb.IlT
"Pate, Gesa-gia
••I’altner, Aban
I’ain.rr
lavtralon
l■arii, .Mrs. Bid

(HlPtrU, lUe
Patch, Leaiira
Pate, Beulah
Paul, .Mrs.
F'red
Pauline, Lillian
(KtPeary, Mr-.
Jimmie
IVlIette. Sirs. Chick
iKlPerkli)!, .MrGraeo
•I^rklos. taailse
'
PelArsoii, Mrs.
A. J.
•IldllbAt. Mamie
(DPIdlLai. Mrs.
Jack
Phllliiat, Mrg. 11. A.
I'liiliiiM. .Alts. Marie
i’bl.lliss, EI.vi."To
••IMene. .Mr- Fl<lith
"Plersiai
Lillian
•Pinch. Eallicr
•p.llard,
Ida M.
"Poore,
Mabel
I’oiliT, Gravee
I' vi-d. Margaret .1
P' well, .Airs.
.Alario
A.
P'wsr-. Mvril*
(KIPowers. Petle
IKH’rail. .Mi«
Elith
Ibb e. Mi. k.v
(KlPriee. Mi¬
ll C.
Pruitt. .'Ir-. A la
•I’ur.ly, MlMr.-l
Quinn. F'rat.. IBaglan.t. .Mr-. J
Hay. .Alarle
••Bay, Atarvel
Rare. Callierine
RavfleM. Mrs. Dot
RavUe.l, Mrs. R. S.
••'Ilee.1, Mrs. Helen
(KIReed
Regina
"Reese. Nell
Held. Ib'lrtty
Reltlem.avk. H...e
Reiman,
De.-vtoudae
Relnes.
Ikinshy
Re;.-),
I.iA'era
Reiisch. AirHarry
Ri-.vnolds. F'raiicis
Reynol.ls. Mildred
‘Rliea, Edith
•Ubh Irene
Kliliards. Mrs.
B'bliy
•••Rb-hartr.
Jackie
111- hter. Mrs. E. U.
••Rife
R...le
Robblus, Mrs.
F'rauk A
Robens, Mrs
Wm D.
Robyn. Iona D.
"Rollln-. Bible
•Rn<,neT.
Nellie
Rose, F'lo
••Rnsetil tial.
Jeanette
Rsks.
-A.M.al^Ile
•R u-k. B-atrle*
•'Rove. Mrs. .Al
•Riieneir. Jett tie
Rii.ly, .M'S, Geo.
Rus.sell, Mrs.
Get.erleve
Russell. Kay
•Ilii.-sell, Nellie
Ru-ell.
Bl..r.lle
Rii-sell.
A’alt-ria
Riilb. Madam
•Ryan. .Agne.s
•Rvan. Mary
•Bvan
All** B
A.
•Kyer. F>an. Is
Sahtli, Mrs Prlin-ess
■Sassl. Mltsl
(K).Wsvelie. Beatrb"
Sawyer, Mr*. Ruth
s.-jon, Pauline
••s< liaffer. \ I
Sthafer Mrs Lillian
•S*-liliikel.
Alargaret
•S.-nrell«r. F'.rma
Sehrlelier.
Erma
••s.-hlneier. Alarle
••Schwartz. Mrs
Paul
••S. .-It. Iu)ul-F
S<siit, Fannie
S*-irs.
Mrs.
Oah-y
Sedwi.k.
('-.Iherlne
Seltker, Clementina
Srblen, Kathleen
S.-lwvii, Nellie
•Seville. Sylvia
(KlSewfll,
Mrs.
. Alartha
Slianahan, IVit
••Sharkev. .Alva
Shea,
Katherltse
••Sbernian Tv-sle
Slilel.l*
Mrs, Pearl
iKlshlnn Mrs. Nell
Sblnley. Mrs.
Jame- H.
•Simon, Stella
•"Sims, Airs. R. D.
Small. Isotilse
Smith, Ida Mae
Smith. Iterllu Rae
(KlSnmmers,
Minnie

Sbtrki. Jirs Petri
snellnuui.

Irene

Bttcy.

Mrv. Minnie
Mae
Sttidey. Mra. Ray
Sttrb. Mrs, Jack L.
••Starr. Mu.

..o
.
Prtekie
• Staubs Rtbe
Stelo, Mte
.'*tenii,o«i. Mri. Ruth
"SteohenitHi. Ha
"Stewart, Betty
••Stewart. Cleo
•Steen. Label
Strike*. Hazel
IKiStoiie. Mrs. Maud
•Slone, curt
StrlokUnd, Mrs
Vloi-t
Strouf. Mrs. Grtee
stuekbirt. Ftnule B
.Suter, Ann
SwtrtwooU,
Kitherii.o
•"Swlcegood.
Mn.
C. E.
•'Swift, .Mrs. Etta
Svell. I»lg
(K iTtlliert. Jetn
• KITtrbei, Flor. u Tatur. Dagraar Betty
••Tavlof. Grayee
Taylor. Graee
Taylor. Ver»
"Telles. Mr- Igoi
••Temple, Dot
“Tennis. I.4urcttt
"Terry.
I.illitu
Thonaia. June
•Thompeon. Dee
niomn-on. I'aullne
••nionuison. Mr*
Herb
•Tlllmin.
Henrietta
••Tillotaon. Hetty
lAxM. Lorraine
(KlTNald. Ri\h
(KIT'isky. -AHs
M.vr!.<i
Troiler. Bell
Tiickir. Middle
•••Tweedle. Grtee
(KH'rhtn. Mrs.
Frank
••A'tn -Allen. Airs.
Marry W.
A'tn Ett. F'ltr
Vin, Viola
•VeSav-eo
lohla
•A'erne, Diana
• A'eTlma
"A’olles
Airs. TVd
"AA'achia.
.Alildr^
•Wichta. Elsie
••Waite. Lorvtt
Wall*. .Airs. I*. A.
•Walden. AdallJ
Wallace. Cora
VA'all.-re. Mabel
•Walsh. Helen
AA'aliers. Mrs. Goldie
AVard. Nellie
Watgii. laee Kitty
IS)Warner, Mrs.
Billie
AA’arwlek, Mr*. E ^
Warren. Helen
AA'ashington, Airs.
Kali*
AA'i-*on. Oracle
••AA'asson. Grace
Wat kilns. Mrs. Maty
iKIAA'atson, Jot.t
Watt*. GU'Ivs
••Wavne
Katlierine
•••Wt-lib, .Alr«.
Marjorie
••AA'ebb. MrlTiu.1
We-t, Ilnkle
WliaUn,
Jotepbine

„

E.

VAharlou.
Celt
Whartiu, La,a
•AA'hlte, Joy<-e
AAdiltf. Reulah
AA'hlte. Marguerite
Whitelree, Airs.
Beatri-e
(KlWiillams. Bee
•WilliamJai.e
(KlWillUnt*. Dtisy
•AA'llllams. Daisy
•VA'lIlUms. Man
(KlWIIaon, Mrs

Jack
Wlllltms. Pauline
AVlilli, Edna
•AA*i|s(ai. Marte
•Wiiulsof
Ronnie AL
AA'lnslow. Aladellnr
"'A'ln*low. I.airlli..
"AA'Inter.s. Jewel]
(S)WUiner. .Ann
"■'-algyer. Ka'bieeu
•AA'ordeii.* Mrs.
Uamid
•W'-rth. Mrs. Bobt.
•Tates
Rita
•Yorke. Gwendolyn
"Yvekldt. Mr,.

Echo
••Toshidt. Helen
Touiig, HeK-a
Y'ouiig. Y'lrglnla

GENTLEMEN'S LIST
A.n il. Joret h
Aiii. 'la. kie
Ablillt. C. A.
Ali'li/.
Bui
.\i'r*m-<Mi. Sam
" Ac'kerm-'ii
.Al
".Adair. .Art
A lair. Gene P
.Adam. MerTvii A'.
.A'Um-, Geo
.A'Isms. A’ernie
A'lams.
Ray fe
Alailon
(S).Adams. Jno. .A.
A lams Ray T Bone
Ad,nil-. .1, C. Curly
A.Iaiiis, AV
F„
".A'lams. Harry
A'lani . laik
Aiken. H C
Alli
R. liiTt
Alnsworlli. Ucrl
• AlnsW'iitli. Ja'-k
•Akaii'. Joe
Alhaiigb
FYaiik
Albcrl, la-o
.Alhl*.
Herbert
••Albright. C. F'.
Ablersiai.
AA'alliT
Al'lrlcb.
Harry
B
••• Aldrlc-h. Sam
Alezamler. Archie
All. M'Vi-k Sad
Allen. Torenie
Alien. C. Punch
Allen. J
F'.
•Allen. T.aval
•Allen. Ml'-halll
Allen A Ig-e
Allen. T
•Allen, Walter W.
(K).Mtm. BIPjr

Aliev & Kftiie
.Alliger.
F'rancis
•.Ailing. iJonlon F.
AMIS'Si. Jack
•.Alberts. Joe
Altiier. Ja<k
.AIvvaid, Harry
Alvti, Bobtvy
•• Ambrose, J. M.
Amis. AV. C.
.Viidersoii,
.Arthur
" Anderson. Geo. R.
■Anderson, .A
Is
.Anderson. R. AA’.
.Andrews, Jiie D.
.Angus, James D.
(Kl.Aiillna’y. Geo
Bumieey
.Appleliaiim,
Sammy
••■Appleby. Ray’d
.Amvlegale A- Sm-wr
Applewhite. Roy
.ArI.rIgbt
R'W
.Archer. A. D.
.Ar'lell, Jolin
••Ardo. AVni
Argus.
Magiii.sn
•Arllntlon. C. F'.
" Arimaid. lA-ldy
.Armento, .Angel
Ariiioiir, Civile
•••Arnold. Geo. 11.
Arthur. Blllv Dude
Arthur, AA'alter B.
Ashley. Fred
.Ashton. J"bii Q.
.Atkin. Goo.
AllefberTV.
Etmesl
Alllirey. Milton D.
Ausktng, CUrenre
(S).Aiistln. I>on
(K)Awai. Flank
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(KIBrowm. Earl
Colt. Matt
••Brown, Ham A
Cole. Til If.
W. K.
Babe Cole
(KlCole. E. K.
Ur'tvyii, Jobit J.
•Col..miu., Dan
Brtmii, Mex
I'oleiuai.
.Max
Brown.
Phiiil'
Polgr.iie. t . W.
•Brown, Btu'-c
l'.l•ella. A.
Urnttm. Tliur
••Collier, Freil
llti.wn, .kriliiir
Due
I'lilllii*
llt.'wii, Uai.k
lirijtMiell. Ilarrv .\ !•. ilii... iahlii
Itriiui Ir, Bii'l
I'.'I.Ills A1 E
llriiri'laKe. .Mirerl
•••Collins. W‘. C.
lla'lwli*. •'■K’l**
Hiiii.'ier. Walter
Comen. Buy
11.11. J **•
••Bryan. W. T.
I'l.miilnn. N
J.
Hall, -iM-'t
Iliii'kliii.'ham.
Iletaitt
iKiCieiii.', J. P
•Hall. Pr»nk
'lltiikiand. W’m.
•Conley. Bobl. F.
• Haiiil. P- A
IKiikler
lliijh C.
r..iiley
Eihlie
lULkor. B«Tt 'L
•lliii'kiier Arlhiir
•
•Cfinley. B-.bl, J.
Harla'Ui. sUrl
•••Buikner. L. L
I'liiiiiilly, M. T.
llTTiaril. N V,
llT
kiier.
.krtltur
•CwiiH.ri.
Klroy
-•HarnrM. Billy
't'lii.iiitri Wiu.
Iliinl. P. s
••Hanifil.
lUy
•Cunt 11. Mai
Joe
lliinlli'k. Ciaien.e
H«rr. Balph
Ciinuser, lo-irty
lliiratt
l.ew
Harr. Mariin W.
Burke. Bull
Conroy. Arthur
Uarriai, I’n'f
•Burke
Bill
Ciiiiuar. Irajk
••Harlli. I hauiw '
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jidt pts of the
jiet ii'^ ."^ort of b-piiar
iinpresiiriri.v of ji e "iip of k'S.'--.'.kill* d ;>■ rf,,rniers whi>>f piu-lu-b and roiinik the
hii.ss plots out ;iii,l wlio-^e takinir^ ore
taken from thini in turn to lx- siibiiivi'led, after the “pr, senler " has rakid
off a tjoodly p, rrentiif;p. of , ourse
This
ver>- definite niiisanep is rapidly srrowiiiK,
and a good many patrons of the theater
would be gla«l to .•-ee it extinguished.

E'urnUheil f-«r Fair*. l*»-rlr'. rvir<- F<iei>ra*lon«. pir.
ILtliixinii aiiJ I’ir:i'hull • '-.r ».!!#►- ».» u .in«l u-a I. OiIkv
I ■•n‘r*.«|f'n<i iRO-tk-'l lAiMi ILin'Mfi \ft
E’i\e rt»mhlnf*l
hpi*F.*»l
tM-n-ilf.n 'y ih- \
T. .\U'IS'llloNH H.M.I.OH.N' lO
I'.'Vi .s. iMiii SI. St. l/»Ul«.

AT LIBERTY-THOS. MOSS
.hiy.:l*‘r.
.Also Fhili
llaliiuin*:
P>r.mi<l!i. etr.
Two -si*:*
THO<
h itia Xvf . .SF l.riil!!. Mis>p,iri.

<4* T»h|f, Rottles.
Mi>SS. 7,311 Thw-

65.00
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Little Theaters
(Continit)il

f-om

//oj/t-

45)

revenue of the theater has been a modest
annual
suh.seription
of *-aeli supporter
which eiititle.4i liiin to two reserved seats
for eacii of tlie .six pla.v.s.
Ttie incrcas*
mg p<,polar appre,-iation of tie- theater
by
the comiminity
is causing -lie directni'.s to plan to niis,- tie- ntimlicr of
suliM-rihers for n'.xt season fr(,m 5-0) to
l.OOG.
Tile deficits tliat stalk the h< st of lit¬
tle tlieaters are ci,iiragei,usly ne t bv the
tlictit, r.
To reduce this year's d> ficit
Kiitrr Mniiinnr wa.s giv, n at I'oughke, p: ie H'gh .-s.-liool, v here supt',>l tels Wi re
admitted grati.s a.-iil the paid .admissions
of noiisupp'irters sii]iplied an aee,-ptal)1e
revenue.
On two nights iipproxiiiiately
2..',-^ persons clieer* d tlie st< i ling pres¬
entation of tlie Varesi coni<-d.. . Mrs. S. >•h'llt playing the role creattd bv -lilda
Vafesi.
.\t the close of the pia-s.-nt s.:ison a •,>ag,a!it will be given ix tin- oui•loor th, aier at Vtisstir to provide netibd
funds f'T th, tle-at.r’s treasury.
Osear M’il<l, s Till ! m port nix rr of fit hip
T.iinii^i will be the sixth off,ring of tlie
,'irr-t't s,.;,son an,l will be dire, t,-d hy
Mrs. Scyholt. ami is <xpeefed to climax
the most lirilliant s-as,in th,- theater h.-is
had. Tl», fame of the fh,at, r ha- spread
fr,iin
f!oast to
(*,>ast. anil
many in,|iiirie= are re<-eiv< d daily f,ir ad’.-i,-e in
the intri, aei, s of etag,-, raft
.\ v,>lunr ex,-,utivp eummlttee and a,lvist,ry
b,,.'ird, w-ifh the wh,,!*—h,-art,,! iisslstan,,of hundreds of idayers, is keeping on a
liiph plane the Ideas first put Into action
liv Prof. Ruck.
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LATEST
SIDE
VENDERS
Practically
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used three
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:i.s g4>0(l a.i
new.

N'-w ....590.00 Kticli
.Mints ..$12.50 1.000
Clifcks .
2.00
100
Send 1', with or<ier.
Mills
New Front
Vender, $115.00 Each.

Locks when Vender is empty.

Home Novelty & Sales Co.
2210 8th Avc.,

ALTOONA. PA.
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And AT YOUR PRICK!
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RUNOFF TRADING
CORP.
5818 Fifth A VC..
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INCORPORATED

Ttiese Two IVIacliines Arc

Lachman and Carson, Lessees

Absolutely Brand New

Invented and Patented

Opening in the Heart of New Orleans

SATURDAY, APRIL nth

WANTED
Showman to take charge of Minstrel Show. We furnish
front, top, stage and organized show if desired.
GIRLS FOR BATHING BFACH REVUE and MUSICAL
COMEDY. Platform Attractions. LUTHER, wire.
Will place Mechanical and Fun Shows. We will furnish
equipment for Ten-in-Onc Show.
RIDE HELP for BUTTERFLY. CATERPILLAR and
CHAIR RIDE.
WILL BOOK OR BUY DOG. PONY. MONKEY AND
BUCKING MULE ACT.
COOK HOUSE HELP for JANE’S CAFE in all depart¬
ments. Man for Grab Stand. Salary or per cent. Address
ED (SHORTY) WALKER. Mgr.
PROMOTERS AND CONTEST MEN WHO ARE COM¬
PETENT.

SOME OPEN TIME FOR FAIRS AND
CELEBRATIONS IN MIDDLE WEST
We offer EIGHT RIDES. TWELVE PAID SHOWS—
ALL OF THE BEST.

‘‘CLEANLINESS AND DECENCY^
Address DAVID D. LACHMAN. Manager, Care Planters’
Hotel, New Orleans, La.

F

I

Juggler
Price, $15.00

Price, $10.00 feature in a p
DIMENSIONS:

20

Length

inches

D.n.h

Depth
Weight

10

inches
lbs.

colors are
Grey, Maroor
Green.
All in
.
rmtsh.

i
■i

Flow to Operate
Yon place the penny in the slot where
it rnns down to the arrowr jnggler. which
has a small handle on the outside of
machine.
You hold this between your
thumb and first finger. Now it is up to
the player to juggle the penny in an
upward direction until he gets it over
the top. where it drops in a slot on out¬
side of machine and the penny is returned
to you.
But the great novelty of this machine
is the many thrills you get on the way
up trying to juggle the penny on the fop
of arrow past ten projecting point bars,
each one having different reading matter on
them regarding the character of the player
and a slot that runs down to the coin box
ready to receive the pennv should you
onsuccessful in passing them.
Without
a doubt this is the most fascinating skill
challenger on the coin machine market to¬
day and will pay from 100 to 500 per
cent.
Yon would really have to see this
machine in operation to know its great
money-getting value.

be

Additional Routes
(Rooeived Too Late for Classification)

a Wonderfully Low Price in
GENUINE

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEA11LS
^

GUARANTEED
not to
break or
.‘'ample,
poBtpnid
.V) centa.

W*. 1242—Piarl NeekUce.
ntraiid. rare*
fully graduated, popular alf« brads, rlvh and beau*
llf'i! fn»e Unt. Genuine pearl luatcra Freiwh flnI'lh ani Just aa appeallof at a ISti.oa atring. With
ratpnt safety r1a«p. set with line rhlne*tane bfil*
hart
A nurtelous profit maker for the dealer.
One
in bundle.
Per Deren. Strands .5
Pw

too

Strand. .
■'<end (or our Catal"*.

3.75

30.00

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
WIxoluMle Orxiy

215 W. Madison St.,

Chicago, IH.

.Vlaliania .Viiiii.'.rmi'iit I'o.. K.irl K. Jobuson,
HILT.: .triliUMre. T'Hn., 3i>-.\pr. -I
Uurn..\I. i;.. firi u.: Walt., Calif..
I’oiiiiiiiu II; Uiv.'r.idi- 7; Ol.'iid.'tlr b; Hurbaiik 'J;
Ventura It); Santa I'aula II.
Rattiato'a Hand: (tnelda. Tenn., .'UVApr. I.
Conper Bro'.’ Sbow.: ^Conw.sy. .\rk., 1; .\tkin'*
3; Clarkaville 3; dcark 4; Ileaveuvr, Ok., H;
D.'tjueen 7.
Empire Greater Shows: Vidalia, Ga.. 30-Apr. 1;
Btililin *1 11.
Ke!ton, Kill);. Magic'ian: (Auditorium) ITiassatha. Kan.. 1-3: (Elite) Holton d-o; t.Vuditorinm) Kalla City. Neb., rt-7.
rraneta, John. Shows; Wichita Falls, Tex.. .VV.
Apr. d.
Krita ds Oliver Shows: .Vlamo. Ua.. .VO-.Vpr. d.
Georgia
Mln»trela.
.)rthur IIW kwald. ragr.:
.Sheridan. Wjo . 3; Gillette
I., art, S. D.. d:
Spearfi.h H; Bidlef.niri-he 7: Uapid City 8;
(’hadron, Neh., D; .\Ilianee lii
Golden Gat.‘ Band. John I'aluo. mgr.; Green¬
sville. S. (’ . 30 Apr. d.
Golden Itnle S!'.o\v»: Tal;hlna. Ok.. .KV.Vpr. d.
Grav ShowL, Uov Gray, mgr.: Houston, Tex..
30 Apr. d
Hatik’s.
Arthur.
Sunshine Uevue;
(Temple)
llanimon.l, Ind.. .'lO-.Vpr. 1; (Bijou) Battle
Cr,-ek. Muh..
11.
Hiiehey A .lohnslon Shows. Robt. Hughey.
mgr.: Ferriday, La., 3D-.Vpr. d.
.Tones, Johnny J., Expo.; Miami, Fla.. 30-.\rr. d.
Kline. .Vhner K . Shews: Santa Barbara, Calif.
3i' Apr. d; Ventura fi ll.
Ia-w|s Bros’ Balm Ganlen Uevue; 'Central)
Panville. Ill,, m'l'f.
I.istoii. Virginia, n Eliza's Seandal-. I.eon T.ong.
liiis mgr : M.am . Kla . 3(. Ihi.cl'Uiu fi S
Ma>>'a Kxisi. slioW'. Dan .Mahoney, mgr.: Onei¬
da. Tenii.. .All .\pr. I.
Mighty Haag shows; I? T:illa".e, Ala.. 1; Tallass.-e 2: Eeleelie 3; Wetiimpka d; MarhurJ
fi; Clanton 7: Jem -on s
Mimn Bros ’ Ciri-u«- R'nglliig, nk., 1; I.oeo 2;
Comaiiehe .A; Waiir kn d
\alll. •' tV
Show.; B''Ufon, Ark . dtV.Vpr I
\ew Soiirli. rn
Show-'
P'Uigla" ille. Ga . die
\pr. I.
II lEira. F.ski'. In Tin- Big M.igul;
Appl.'ton,
Wis.. 1; iGhk.isli
'tadison d-d
I’oc.le
S' lin.-. k SlioWs; Lib*-rly. T* \
.d".\pr I
I’rtMlor Bros.’ Wild Vnimal Show: Lmg'lale.
I*..

r.)N PI,.\rK guod. up-to-date Merry-Oo-B.iimd
"ill 'uriilth Triitc fnr good, clean ahowi tlut
don I r..niti. t. Few C'lOcaailoiu open. W« plai all
Iiz .-(Kill.
Going noelh.
Ft. I.au'lfrdak. Fla .
undtt Bull, c 40d Fire department. Ihia week;
1‘ojth J.ikxonxlUe, under lU-eball Team. April '
In; then Jaikaonrllle, one week; Wayrroxn f"lIwing
Tlili la a .end, rlean ahow to he with

’ward” in yeur latter (a adverOterx, "Bill,
banrd".

3)'

Southard

US

Snapp Bisis ’ Show- Tnrloek. Calif . .H) Apr. I
Texas Kid ShowEl Camim. Tex . .’tn-Apr I
Vernon, C. ( . Shows; T-mple. Tex, 30 .dpr. I.

NOTE—These two machinet can he placed on the wall the came at t/oo
would have a picture, or with counter hrachrt. and make a very attractive ornament.
JOBBERS’

QUOTATIONS

MAILED

ON

REQUEST.

Boyce Coin Machine Amusement Cerp
107 Lake Avenue,

Tuckahoe, New York

‘La
Boheme’
INDESTRUCTIBLE

f*-

PEARLS

Inch... $2.90 Doz.
Inch
incn...

1J.Ttl
40 Doz
LZOZ.

Inrh
men...

^
J./D

“•
pearl brace.

lets. FImK and Calar Caa.
binatlona,
Bsautital
Cla»p.
Boxed. tIO.OO Oazaa.

Dnz
LZOZ.

We carry .ill (he usual high-greila Be.rl Coinhlnatlona.

LARGE SIZE UNIFORM COLORED

PEARL
Many

Colarx.

Camplate

CHOKERS
with

Fancy

OUALITYI
Larta Stack a( CRYSTAL and COLORED BEAD CHOKERS.
Scod I'Ltk) for Complrle Srl "f
TKKMS; lO r deposit with oMtr, IwUiiic f O U

$7.00 DOZEN
CHOKERS CO.O<

SAUL QANDELMAN CO.,

S C«lor%
TV Oo;
Graduated P<ar| Beads.

CANDY CEDAR CHESTS
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU
l.trgp ."Muik .Llvt'O. on llan l

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO.
S02 So. Greet
Phane. Manroo 2673.

W.a.-o f.'ll.

William-. S B. Shows
l>.>sderaon.i. Tex.. :to\pr I
Wi-e. Daxid .\.. Sh'iws Badueah. Ky., .do-.Vpr
I
Karlingtoti fi It
Wortham Shows; Kl. Smith. Ark., ."lO-Apr. 1
.XU fiavora. For preiaiama,
.srhemex and Conceealona.
Huy dlreeL
HELMET
Ohio.

5
Opens April II. far a reason of 'hree-d.y .tan-h In the real m-ney .p<h
if Ohio. Brnn..>lvml. and New
Yi-rk. l>o perforiaancex daily. Following ( on is.Ioih tn let: Shir Stnw. Kr izrn Sweets. Inhe. Grab Joint.
N'inrettlas, Tintype or Bhoto Ihlellege. Sheet Writer an-l any other legitimiie Ton'• salon 'le- (Vh-.U). Hemeniher. you work to IS crowd, weekly. WANT IGI-I.BOSTKR AND LITIHKHUVI’llllR
WH.Js BOOK BIT OR
BI.ATKOHM HHOW. Above addrt.
B. H. NVE. General Agent and Caweaxian Manager, Craansburg. Iiadlana.

iThe' Billboard
“THIS IS A WONDER"
Plays any size record and
folds up like a camera.
Price, each, $7.50.

April 4, 1925

Send us-your addrest »o we can send you our 1925 Cata
logite.
It will he ready for mailing about April Ist
A FEW OF OUR IXEIVIS

17'/.-Inch Oval Aluminum Roaster. Per Doz.$15.0(
11 '..-Inch Roimd Aluminum Roaster. Per Doz. 8.4(
8-Quart Paneled Preserve Kettle. Per Doz. 8.4(
Wellington-Stone Bridge Lamps. Silk shade. Each. 6.8'
Wellington-Stone Junior Lamps. Silk shade. Each.. .. 9.5(
Deacon Topaz Blankets. Size 66x80, bound. EaHi... 3.4(
Beacon Indian Wigwam. Size 60x80. bound. Each .. 3.5<
Beacon Rainbow, Asst. Size 60x80, bound. Each.
3.3(

WE SERVE YOU
AT ALL HOURS.
EVERY DAY IS
A WORKING DAY.

>ljPPLY GOii Elmirdi Ni Yt

niIsht PHON^zaaii
ROYAL CORN
POPPERS

TOY BALLOONS,
RUBBER NOVELTIES,
FLYING BIRDS. Etc.
N*. 70 Heavy Circus Balteens
Per Cress
$2.45
Ns. TOHtavy
Gat
teens

Animal

The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES.
Klr-trl' bull.
Inside the flon.rs give a most beautiful trapsI'.irenl effect not ntitsinstile in any other ele.trle flower basket
WONDERFUL PREMIUM ON SALESBOARD8 and a fast teller
at lia74ars. etc.
Teleray bulbs burn almost Indefinitely.

JBl

Prints.

The Basket

Ne. 70 Hrtvy Gas Transparent Balleens. Gr.. $.25
Na. 70 Heavy Gas TesCtler. Asst. Patrletic
Prints.
Per Grass .
$3.75
Ne. 70 Heavy Gas. Animal Prints, ■fat Sides
Par Cress
. 3.75
Ne. 5SC Seuawkers.
Per Grtss. 2.25
Na. 6 Heavy Rsund Rred Stirki.. Per Grtss.35
Ne 1773 Nrw
S-Celnr
in
One
Flying
Birds,
with Leng Oeceratrd Ssft Sticks.
Cress. 4.50
Ns 1772 Vellee
Flying Birds, Lang Decarated
Sticks.
Prr G-ess.3.75
Ne.
1121—Shell Bead
Chains,
.ti.iried
col¬
ors.
Msde of neiural JVerl .“bill,.
Dozen,
75c: Crass .8.0<
t) .r new a'—rtroeiit of Infilled Toyi
t'snnot be Ix-stl iiuluilrs ibe I’amc
R'Vi.ter. Devil, IIM I’ui>. Diving tilrl
M'mkry. Chlrkrn. etc.
Prr Oezen, 90t
err Grass, $10.50.
Select yuur numLeri tndiT.
Latest Novrpy Out I “Tune Inn” Rsdii
Sett.
Pmillr.t In tlie world.
Dozen
BOe: eer Grist,

right.

6

lights.

23

inches

CAsLIFORIMIA.
Unstemmed,

RDOnV

3-Stranil Ind-strucBble
Pear)
Necklite.
Sterling
C I a a g.
Wonderful L u stre. with Catered
Birthslsnes.

DAHLliiVS

Assarted Caltra .S30.00
Sample Assertment of 100. $3.50.

25% cash required on C. O.

D. orders.

per

1,000
'

MOWinc

$10.00 Doz

^

■owecnoio^

Samples all cash.

24-Inch
Inde¬
structible Pearls,
$3.25
DOZEN.
30.lnch
ladestruetible Pearls.
$3.85
DOZEN.
SQ-lneh
Inde¬
structible Pearls,
$5.75
DOZEN.

Write tor lllustrat(
lllustrat

OSCAR LEISTNER “t:.7b^“TMo‘: 328-325 W. Randolph St Chicago,

Increase Your Sales 100%

and

OnWUT ,

^
A.''
■k.VWyfiM.'y fpi-e-

MAZDA
LIGHT
BASKET.
N». 7.M-9—S-Lllht Baiket.
23 Inrhei
High

{

write for *»pr“
rial aeaton proi'osUlon.
Get our new CsUb'xue I-HKI’
ahowing full line of aalable Novelties.
2'.5e with al
orders, hilame C. O. D

MIC
. r\.

M III make you money.
(let
viart.d iiMW.
snoPK M.VNf.
|•A^■TI‘KI^•(; i O.MPAVY. 2911
E. Craiid .tve., lies Moines,
la.
D. pi. C.

W
»\

high.

4.LIGHT BASKETS.
CO AA
COO AA
19 Inches High.>O.UU
S LIGHT BASKETS.
O OC
OC AA
22 Inches
High.
O.CO
OO.UU
6-LIGHT BASKETS.
yr
40 aA
23 Inches High. ..
O.IO
4Z.UU
Samglt tent at individual gricei tht»n abave.

f

^ rircus

shewn at

y
",
Ad'., ’ FM '/■.
y,. ^44

^

to BIG

Oft

An

BOXES, $1.00 Doz.

FLASHES. 90 REAL BALLYS PER
1,000 PACKAGES.

’\\

II18-1120 Se. Halited St.
CHICAGO, ill.

komiilcUi a^.urlmenl ul almte numbers. $2.50.
West of the Mississippi, $2.75, Intluding postage.
No caltlog.

IMMEDIATELY
Article

of

Value

In

Each

20'r Deposit AViih .Ml Onicrie

Package.

KOBE IMPORT CO.

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY
$45.00

per

1,000. $22.50 per
1.000,
far 250.

500.

736 Breadway,

Deposit of $10.00 required on each 1.000.

SOUVENIRS
of 10c Sellers.

GOLDEN BEE
GIVE-A-WAY PACKAGE

2410—Pig

__

5058-Doll

Price per Doz. |
PenwipBr.$0.«4 |
Mailer...

2797—I4.ln.
2519—5-In.

Paddle..
Canoe.

THAT
Na.

2795—lO-ln

In lots of 5.000 or more,
$13.50 per 1.000.

BRADFORD

CARNIVAL CANDY

&.

and Dancing Horses

A Fast Selling Line

of 2Sc Items.

V,.; ’ ? gS .
For

2541—Wogden
Shoe*. 2.00
2S5fr—Letter Holder.. 2.00
2500—8-In. Canoe-2.00
2517—B-ln. Tomahawk 2.00
1505—5-In. C'b A Case 2.00
2602—18-In. Paddle.. 1.75
2187—Purse
2.00

E.

CO., Inc.,

BOXES.

QI’M.ITY

C.LNTIY

Lady

St. Joieph, Mich.

LOW

Address

rmcK.'
Frtm

16c te $3.00 per Bex.

MACHINES

WANTED

M7t

CPttagg

Crtvg

Avg.,

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FAMOUS PHILADELPHIA GLASSWARE
JUICE cues
TANKf
5cal* GS?

8

j
5811 Cass Avc.

W. G. WADE.
(Phone, Northway 4091-J)

3cal*2Jo

- ilO««

G - *45®
JOt W lit* ,4 q; Pi J fa

II..r i;ia.-'Uaie I, tlie Mie.i
pialuy—tempered and
r>i.ul rlear.
Nothing else eguala it tn satlsfartlon
Write for rotiiplete i Irrulara of beat
Powder and
l.lguiJ ■•Juice" Flii.jrs of all kinds; alio portable
I'll.e Stands. Orange .tnire 5Ili:». Sanitary Orangeade
I* ..penser. Tents. I'mhrellas. .Snow Machines. I’ten■ tl«. etc.
TVRMS- Cash or noe-tblrd deposit with
• i.l.r
CJCICK sniPMKVTS
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 CheitNuL St. Leull, Me.

WOLF’S GREATER SHOWS
TEU THE

ADVeirriSER

IN THE BILLBOARD

WHERE

YOU «0T

HIS ADDRESS.

SPARKS,

and

Ftog

April

9.

Manager,

Set of 1,200 Balls. S6.50.

DUNWIN CO.
ai

Ngrth

Aik

Stro

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Detroit. Mich.

W.W'PLD—Capable Man to liai.dle and maiuge KII Ferris Wheel.
C.tN I’SK .trls f'.r I’lt .Sh i.r,
r ' V
I'L.tCK Crliiders aiel Thkel .Sellofs.
WIIJ. BOOK .Sliows with or ultlioiit llifir imii ouilit
iollowlnic
Coirei.lons open: Corn tiaine. Hall C5ame«, High Striker. Doll Wheel. Knife lU'k. Ci'h l*ond. Candv
Kl.iis. niicketi. Iliaip-I.a.
.sIkiw op«n< week of May 1!.
This -how has tliree Rides, six Shows and alioiil
twenty C'>nre«slons.
Uase their own Baggage Cars and tnvel in pss.enger >erTli*
.tddre-s all mall In
WOLF'S GREATER SHOWS. 432 Wabasha St.. St. Paul. MianessU.
P. S —Sbr.rfy AlexarHier, let me liear from yi«i.

Act
opens

BALL qUM
SPEEDWAY AT BEDFORD. INDIANA.
Rent one-ha ir-mlle trai-k In Htate, adjarent to b^l
Illy In tt. .*<.
"5 arres, loealed on Stato ctmerela
road, Imth north and aouth.
Amphitheatre and nei-easary liulldlnici Iwluded,
58 box atalla for homes.
Wire or wrlle. CHAS. W. LANZ, Hlh and J SU..
ll••.lrord, Indiana.

/ JUICt
OOWLS

JO - «IZ{f

CHAS.

Wire

Show

NUMBERED

One or two more Shows that do not conflict with Dog and Pony Show,
Circus Side Show, Animal Show, Ten-tn-One or .Minstrel Show
Can place
Collins Fntomhed or any other Walk-Thru Show.
Can also place Kiddie
Ride.
Wanted, Circus Side Show People; can begin work immediately. C.in
place the following laydowns:
Silverware. Clorks. Mam and Roaster. Um¬
brellas. Pillows. Grtxeries and Fruit.
Have a few more Grind Stores open
using any merchandise you desire.
Address all communications to

at ewot

Tight

Act.

Mti-T'p or Merry-Clo-Round and any kind of a moneyeettlnK. moral Slo«r.
Kerrla Wheel Op< rator and
lirlp on tame.
WILL ItOOK some more Coneesalont.
aiii'h aa I’almlat, Ilonp-La, PlU-h-TlII-You-WIn. al¬
most anyth'ne that will (o.
No tipupa, no add-themup.
t'AN I'SK aorae more good Cancr<slnn Afenlf.
Snnie one for Hall tJame, Utah Htrlkrr, Hhontlng Qallery. Rlanketi and Dolls.
Show opens .\prll S.
Addresa all rommiinlratloos to IIENKT OLUU.AM, No.
r.Ot. Knid, Oklahoma.

For the purpose of building and organising ue will show two preliminary
locations beginning April 3 at Gratior .\vr. and Giatiot Junction, near car
barns.
All parties bolding contracts with this show can join immediately if
desiring to do so.

with or without Tender,,
utod a ahort time, at k'xxI
aa now. at bareain pri.'oa.
MIVTO—Nearly a ear.oad,

wire
Iowa.

FOR THE NATIONAL AMUSEMENT CO.

SPECIAL NOTICE—

MILLS

or

Citv.

WANTED TO BOOK

Opens in Detroit. Mich., April 25th

ST. LOUIS, M0>

write

Mason

Macon. Georgia.

W. G. WADE SHOWS

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Inc.,
Purk and Compton A^es.*

Single

Contortion

Write for our 192'> 1Tb c LUI.
.Vlso get our
Salr.biiard Deal Catalog.
Write or vilre today.

information

CIMIJOTTl.

Sparks Circus
Wants

m

Buy direct from the Manufacturer.
U-.tsnY

further
B.

M

I.M 5!?r,!S-i",-ACu,hi,i2.oo

Any quantity at dozen
Any quantity at dozen I price, or one gross (dozen
price, nr one gross (dozen I each of 12 nuiuliers) for
each of 12 Dumbers) for I $21.00.
Town name burned
$9.00.
I on free on eaih article.
Send for our big free Caulogue of 1.000 Novelties.

1.000 PACKAGES... $14.00

High-School Menage, Trick

SELL

Price per Doz.
Ate.$2.00

.72

5057—Mailing
Fish..
,60
2412—Jug
Penwiper..
<4
1080—Bookmark.75
2636—8-In.
Axe. 1.20
2799—in-ln
Paddle..
.60
2609—I2.ln. Paddle.. .72

Luscious Chocolate Bar. packed in an at
tractive
J-colored box.
The biggest
thing for Concessionaires.
You will be
more than satisfied with this Give-A-Way
Package—the best on the market.
Packed 2,')0 to a Carton.
/'

N».

YORK.

Fin SALE OR RENT

THE DEE CANDY CO.
728 W. Randolph St., Chicago. Ill
III.

Our Big Aaeortment

NEW

$11.25

MUSICIANS WANTED
I I' lr IVrrv Itroa.' Tinm. Cornel. Alto and Tromhone.
I Show opens
St
lLi-<ett.
N'eb.
Address
UKNRT
K ncV. I'eler bure. Illiliuls.

i

ARCADE
MACHINES —Cent-O-Seope
Film
l'ilins. $7">.IM|; WUar.l Fortune Tellers. $8 each;
i'ortime with TIrkels, $8 each; V'.xhlhlt Fkxir
l*ost Card Venders. $1'; Hall Dora Machlnea.
eaeh; I. 2, 8. SL5«.
<JRIM.M. 203 Lemoo 8L.
falo, New Tirt.

with
Radio
Style
H.SO
Buf¬

April 4

The Billboard

1925

UNEQUALLED QUALITY

GAS BALLOON

APPARATUS

^^

PRICE LIST u.s A

\

I

cade Na.
.rf ,,
any '
CAB '
jQQ ■

70—Plain.
Semi-Tranv..$2.75
70—Printed. Seml-Trana.3.00
70—Plain.
Tranaparent . 3.50
70—Printed.
Tranaparent.3.7a
a,—Plain.
Tranaparmt.3.75
Zmx Rj—Printed. Tranaparent. 4.00
PAL
*j—Plain. Silver.
3.50
cyy
H'.—Printed, Silver. Bird Oeaipn.. 3.75
rQP
.7!i—Plain,
Gald.
3.50
, 7.1_Printed, Gold and Bird Driipn 3.75
ear
7iI—Printed. Panel
.3.75
70—Patriotie. Tvvo-Calar. Feinted.. 3.75
JUG
l<—Plain, Srmi-Trnna. Airship.... 2.75
KID
H—Printed. Semi-Trani. Airship.. 3.00
EAO Hi—Plain.
Trans.
Airahip.3.50
man Hi—Printed, Trnna. Airship.3.75
ll[D II4—Plain, Trana. Airship.9.00
OWL 150—Plain. Trana. Giant Qallaan... 9.00
TERMS—M'

0

r y \

NOW ON

.

SHRVOCK-TODD NOTION CO.

x
Va.

AT

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.

822 NO. EIGHTH ST.

A TIME AND GAS SAVER
1120 SO. HALSTED ST.

KANSAS CITY

AIRO BALLOON CORP.

GLOBE NOVELTY
HOVE
CO.

603 THIRD AVC.

1206 TARNAM ST.

^NEW YORK

OMAHA

NEW MODEL
LOWER PRICES
With Clause.Sll (Nl
Without (laiiiee
9.00
Adapter to Fit All
Make.s tif 'I'anks.
1 ..M)

M. K. BRODY

816 WYANDOTTE ST.

ST. LOUIS

Order, BaUnct C. 0. D.

SALE

Patented

CHICAGO

H. SILBERMAN & SONS

BRdZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.

1328 THIRD ST.

1710 ELLA ST

Write nearest Agency
for 1925 Catalog

Always specify
in large sealed

BALLOONS
Purple Boxes

^MILWAUKEE

-»(CINCINNATI
^
■

^ These Airo Agencies FilljGas Orders

BALLOONS alwayi dependable, Ireab
tteeb. NEVER JOBS w SECONDS

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

1

THE SUPER¬
NOVELTY KNIFE

aa^i^

WRITE FOR
ILLUSTRATED
TRICE UST

Whitsett& Company, Inc.
212-26 N. Sheldon St.
CHICAGO, ILL.

#SCARFPINS
La - >>/

’

Mounted With Halves

25c Each
Salesboard—Concession Men
Agents—Wanted at Once

California
Gold
Ouai'unieeil for life.
Send
75c for sanii)le.«s. I'rices and
illustration.s for tlie asking.

J. G. GREEN CO.,
991 Mission St., San Francisco, Calif.

CANDY FOR COHGESSIOHAIRES
QUALITY

LOW

PRICE

FLASH
Size 7x34.10c
13—Leader, Beautiful Girl Designs.
Size 84x4=^,.
"
15c
15—Concc.ssion Special. Size 10x6*4- New Designs. ••
22c
17—Mower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Designs... “
34c
50—4-Lb.. 2-Layer, 1-I.b. Bo«. Glasslne Wrat*i>ed. "
20c
52—Cellophane Wrapped, double layer, A wonderful Hash.
Size 7x44 . "
33c
No. 25—16 -Piece Cherries. Extension box. Size ll=*4x3»4 ••• “
27c
Cedar Chests, packed w'ith candy, in 2 and 5-poiiiul sizvs.
SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

7—FLasher, Ailraciive Picture Box.

Will be made bv t'- «■ e .|.,l.t..T and tii.eial.ir
vstiu b'.vs II a e
'-U'l'y. lat s>'ll:nii aiid emallesl
dealt ever t.-iii'd u
PI..tlnuDi Uiilih l.nlliaiil wliiie foiie Hliigs that
exp. Its la-i'l till lii'in M.n.iiie diaiiiuiid*.
KIT
W .vrri
k bea..llful l*t../o In •.rf.' l In ra. h rliiB
llial makes It li.e !'• I'esl novelty of the day.
Uuld It to .va'ir eye a.ij beh.ild a work of art
Displ.iyed In .i liai.d-iuii- valtei |.a.| are 13
Rinas, rompl-'e. uith a tuu-hute Minlalura Salaaboard, for only
Ht .rra eat tli'in up at $10.UO ea. h
OiJer a aaluido AT 0\( 1.
If C. O
D IDrl. le 3'i'e deposit.
Money refunded If net aatiifartnrjr.
Do you u-e Trade Bo.nl-f
We are the orlfliiaTort of tim 3'.’i-li'de .Midaet Lia'ler Poker-Hand
Board.
Price. $28.50 ,er 100, er $4.00 (ar Oesan.

LI FAULT CO.
Dept. 8,

“PEACHEY DAINTIES”Ttic Supreme Glve-A%Ai^ny • SIO.OO Per Thousand
SALESBOARD OPERrVTORS—Save Money.

Send for Circular No. 14.

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
Quality Chocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire.

n09 Clybourn Are.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

too
100
ioo
ioo
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
IOO
100
I
144

1028 Arch Street,

Phtladoiphia

NOVELTIES
Fancy Paper Hats
... $2.00, $3,00. $4,00, $6.50
Mixed Naise Makars ..
..4.00
Blaw-Out Navrlties .3.00
Oh, Bey. Pid's. Citarette Haider.6.50
Mixed Tays, Sauvenira.3.50
Men'i Ceat Chains.4.00
Mixed Canes
. S.OO
Mixed Paeket Knives .9.00
Nate Beaks .3.75
Dandy Pencil Baxes.6.50
Art Phala Mirrars .S.OO
Jakes, Purries and Banks .5.00
N-w Baatlrg Navrlties. 6.50
Osreo Silk Navcity Blaamers.4.25
Jake Trick Matches .4.50
KKLK—CIRC’tTiAR—PKKK.

Wrist Watches

Ladies’

B-3002—.small Tonneau, IlriaKun. v'uvhion or Ortaron
.Shaprl.
I.KGITIM.5TE and .LBSOLl TKl-Y Ol ARANTFKIv
■a.'i-Y ar Quality Case, encrateJ Re2«I, tMi-i aril bark
Rlu*
.sapnhlre in vinainc crown.
Fancy Silver Dial.
eo OC
Complete in IMush PaJ Oi-splay Boi.
Each.
No. B-3022—Same as ali<>*r. in Tunnraii Shapa only, nritb
T.una Quality Platinold-Kinish Case and Ni krl-d. CO
Jeweled MoYemrnt. Each Only. ♦t.WaA
25'e rasn with all C. O 1>. orders. For aamplei Inrlude 25c
N*.

extra for pottaae and imsuranie.
Write for Our New niu.trated Cstalot.

"The

Red Bcxik

Trrms: Half di-pnvlt.
Ml grewl^ sold
Clrveland.
Np |n-r.>.nal iherks accepted.
or Kxpreis Sloncy Order.

NEWMAN MFG. CO.
1293 West 9th Street.

CLEVELAND. 0.

That

Machines

Brines PToBts to You."

KURZON-SAIKIN CO.,
S8.25
ii'J 1 ^ucy llluktr.itrd Ruxei of Chocolatei, incliHliti* one
lt"i of Chml.e sn-l Choc0Ulc^ ana an aoO-Uolo Saleiboard CO OC
Na. BB. 900 . *O.M
U<rarniberl
We
only liie Uneit trade
tbuculalea.
No .unk.

Before Buying; your Knife.
C«ndy and other Sales Boards
•end for our Catsdogue and
learn how to save money.
ucpuT, COHEN & CO.
11-205 W. Madisoa Sl
CHICAGO, ILL.
*Tke Heuee that It Always Firtt”
chewing
r.iiM
biiiiau \sLJIVl
’I',.. .'•"nliy patkaaes.

iviuhj,

jTOur

money.

We make cood.

YOUR GOODS
advertised
HERB

Heedauarters fee Watches, Jewelry and Preffllum Sp'cialtiti.
333-S WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Vary Baet frefHc
ObUinad Thru
the

BANNER

Peerless Miniature Push Cards
SMALLEST PUSH

_SIZE
iS-HsI* ^DvN
25-Halt Push
30-Hal, Push
40-Hale Push
5fl-Hala Push
60-Hala Push
70-Hala Push
75.Halt Push
80-Hale Push
100-Hale Push

$2.88
3.90
4.32

$.10
5.90
«.30

Card....

Ca'd....
Card_

Card....
Card ...

SEND FOR OUR
NEW
MINIATURE
PUSH
CARO
CATALOGUE.
IT'S FREE!
We
manufaiture
Piish.
Pales.
Poker
and Baseball Heal
Card,
to
your orsler. Write lar Priea
List.
Prantpt
De.
livery.

PEERLESS SALES CO.
1160 EAST 55TH STREET,

CATALOG
MOW READY
WM. P. DON LON A. CO.

...

CHICAGO, ILL

CONCESSIONAIRES
WRITE TODAY
For thi«
U1 Syrinx 5n<t Sunirii**r lissuc.
roiii>
pk'te line of rarniv4l aud hulr-tHMrd Mat Iuij*
tli50.
Our loc4sUoo aa^urci you tiftirr fervict*.

32 Bank PI.

1925

MADE.

I 100 Lets with I
I Seal and Namaf

_^
Card....
Card....
Card....
Card....
Card....

CAROS

-

UTICA, N. Y,

K.
O
B
Posl-Offlca

Medala

MINT
VCNOER9 AND
OPEBATOftt
BELL
MACHINU.

I5^-10^-4>a
New

lm»r»vNl

1925 Medal.
Write or wire.

•»'•••

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
•0« Arch Street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

BETTER HURRY
I'J.liuU i'-.iar li. size 2';x3’«.
Takas lo IlH 98.
110
llolei. Ic I'j 2<a.
Five number- ara free.
While
they la,t.
$.5.00 »er 100.
Jl-page (.'alaluks tu match
frne Willi rail) uMer. .'Samples are 20r. I'NIVI.KSAl.
'PtriAl-TY SKKMI'K. ixil N.i. I.a .<.11.-. I'!,In*

NEW BASE BALL SCORING RULE
I'liiTiire (an'f eheat either letni
Will lease im per*
centaur lu t-iiii WADLEV BASEBALL SYNDICATE.
3641 Federal Street, Chicate, lllineis.

AT YOUR SERVICE! GGARmE^DOLL
CIGARETTE DOLL

•
.i.lllllllllimiimiiminiiiiiiiiiiiuiminiiiminiimiimiiiiimiimiiiiuuu*'""''''"

EVERYTHING IN CONCESSION SUPPLIES

A REAL
PHONOGRAPH
IN
CAMERA
SIZE.

A CLOCK SENSATION
No. 157—Code name, Palace,
larfte
Ingrahaip .8-Day
Clock,
inches by I I inches.

DUNCAN DANDY CEDAR CHESTS
When comparing prices keep in mind that our chests are made of Aromatic Red
Tennessee Cedar, Genuine Copper Trimming, Corbin Padlock and Key.
Card¬
board box in each chest.
Fine workmanship in every way.
No. 3 2—Code naiiif. Fan
A fine I'l-inch Fan
Doll.
.Salem dress, double row heavy linsel ii miming
.5 big (lash (or ihe money.
I’aiked r> dozen in a case.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST ON THE MARKET.

No. 1, $14.00 Doz. No. 2, $15.00. No. 3, $19.00. No. 5, $22.00.
.

Price, $9.00 Dozen
silk

ORDER

SAMPLES

ANT)

BE

CONVINCED.

Our New Catalog Ready April 10

No. 52—Code name. Silk. Same Doll, but dress of
nieialine eloih.
Marabou trim.
Wonderful (lash

Per Dozen, $12.00
SCENIC PILLOWS—New York, Coney Island, Washington, D. C., Niagara Falls, Etc.

24
INCHES
INCLUDING

80UARE,
FRINGE

PILLOWS ^9

AT LAST—The marvel of Trade Boards. It plays like j
rapid-fire rifle. Snappier, peppier, flashier and far more fasci¬
nating than any board ever before offeredi

A FLASH OF COLOR

SILK-LIKE CENTERS
For

EVERY RED-BLOODED SPORTSMAN WILL TRY HIS AIM

Carnivals and 'll!
Mrrchantt

Kindt

oi

Someth INC To

Qiw Smoot

/^^All
f^WARDS

^ PAID

IN TRADE

A

All the thrill of
the hunt; won¬
derful appeal to
“he-men”. One
shot leads to
another.
Al¬
ready declared
to be the livest
Trade Board on
the market
Be a u t i f u 11 y
lithographed in
5 colors. The
biggest
flash
ever put out
in a salesboard!
(Animals shown
' in natural col* ors.

ALL KINDS OF LODGE EIMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS.
SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW.
SO PULLS BRINGS $4 00 FOR $2.50.
F«r Quick Action Wire Money With Order. Ship Same Day Order Received. 23*. Orp.tit, Bal C. 0. D

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.,
P.

0.

BOX

484

•

Write at if In want of Machines

-

TABOR

-

DENVER, COLO.

OPERA

BUILDING.

nr

Kaleshoards.
Send
REX NOVELTY CO.

2848 Southpsrt Avenue.'Chicaie.

KUshy rolurrri Bux. each with
circular tor Ih-laes.
$12
$1.50
100
Kisers.
$18 per 1,000; $2 per 100 Chet.
elate Caramels
$28 per 1.000; $3 per 100 Astorted Checslal.s.
l’aikr<l liio to a larluii ShippcvJ
an.v iniilliplc Ilf lint aiuiHini.
Picture Top
Bcaes.
...rteil,
FUahy folnrii.
l>,«t;ij
m
7
plecci \.>Mirli-.| n... III,.., $5 per
100.
Paikcii toil III . Carti'n.

per 1.000;

IT PLAYS
FAST AND
PAYS FAST

3,000 ules at 10c takes in 3,00t sales at Sc takes in.. 1
.. $150.00
1
.. $300.00
) Pays out in trade.. tts.oo Psys out in trade .. 57.50
PROFIT.

$t8S.00

PROFIT. .. $92.50

Price $7.50 each.

In lots of 10 20% discount.
1-3 cash
balance C. O. D.
Be the first in your territory with this new winner!
Send your order today to

2.5'} ilrpiMit. lulani" f. I).
hciiil t'.M- liir fiiiir .saiiiiil. -

WONDERLAND CO.

__

per

|).

JK

yy/k
slQfcr

SmL

J

gl

fN
. 5
i
'
,1
i
i
:
I

t

h
---

64 University Place, New York

PRIZE PACKAGE
Packfil L’fki t«> Orion
UD Hall.VM to (arton
in any Multiple *1 .V’* *\ nionnt

*^hippC(l

KIMOW
aJ‘T

SPEARMINT
VHtWING GUM

FARHIOV T)AINTn:S--a packace Iht

IVIE

hfits (hem all.
('andf nut rhocolatr
carameU.
Wonderful
atAortment
o'
pri/$» and ballyi.
We pay all eipre*
elura4*S

nihftf niAXe
Three IHaTort—Spearmint.
I'rpLfr'nuit and KruiL

dl TTV/I Ic a Rack
i w J.
ai.oo A loo
>'• t. Ill sli;p li-aa than t.ti&O Pai-kaices

'25-?!. deposit re'7Ulred
NLWPORT
OUM
CO..

svlUi
.

order
Nevpert.

Ky.

V)MM\\LS

Send $0 00 for temple carton n
200
Koineniber, wn pay all os
preat charires.
26*a deposit r
Quired.

DELIGHT CANDY CO.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With ResultSi

84

UnlvffSlty

Plaea.

IT HELPS VQU, THE PAPER AND AOVERTISERA TO MEMTION THE BILLBOARD.

The Billboard

April 4, 1925

115

ATTENTION
OPERATORS!
OWN AND OPERATE
(

*

a group or
SEEBURG Automatic Musical Instruments
and establish a
PERMANENT INCOME

Responsible Representation Invited.

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY

Dimensions—Height, 5314 Inches.
Widlh,36y2 Inches. Depih.23yiInches.

**Leaders in the Automatic Field”
1510 DAYTON ST.

-

-

-

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

K

Something Entirely New!

CROSS-WORD SALES BOARD
Everybody talks of Cross-Word
ike you any money.

Puzzles,

but

it

so> tn iMfe

EKESCO SELF-THKEADINO NEEDLES. niii.lM

don’t
of

Cross-Word Sales Board
TV-k. Mami I nvan-

144 Enesco Self
Threading Needles for

Sells the merchandise and brings you profit.
Especially adapted to stimulate trade for Cigars. Candy
and other merchandise.
Simple, fascinating, pleasing to the eye and satisfies
the customer.

...'I rti'il
'priliie
iiikI
will not rut tlir Hirrail.
Si>!»'s 1, ‘J. H,
1, .*>. 11 aixl also aKxorti'd 1 to
3 to
1 to M
aiKl ."> to 10.
lU Dfcdlox In painr, lil imi-TN m
pui'katti*.

No. 22D63.
IVr parkafctt,

12 papers,

114 noeilles.35

Note: Each paper oontaina 12 needlea instead
of the usual 10 sold elsewhere.

i,

BE THE FIRST IN YOUR TERRITORY
THERE

IS

NO OTHER BOARD ON
MARKET ITS EQUAL
l/sed in (errifories where other boards are

THE

prohibited.
Sample, 7 5 tents.
If you try one you will buy hundreds!
WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG
FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARDS ON EARTH

Copyrighted and Manufactured Only by

U

PELLET BOARD No. 600-A

~U

The Biggest Watch Value
on the Market Today

I

No. 2W65—Gold-Plated Watch, 16
sizi". open fjic**, thin rnoih-l, pliiin
puliiih. bassine case, jointed fi.ack,
ui)tii|ue bow, .stfin wind and sti ni
set, complete with lever e.se.-ipement
movement ami extra fancy mlt ditil.

Oulsellin{ All Other Trade Boards

mm

A

Mi>«t
Altr«i'ltr» B.'tnl In Four I'olon,
KKIi. Ill.l'R. SIl.VKR and (:oiJ>
TAKES IN SJOOO; PAYS IN TRADE. SI7.W

M.
niy^
yn

;i
'■»

IV.ItlvelT thr SKASON S IIPST SKI.I.KU and
Ul U 1C1:.ST Kn’K.ATKR at $2.30 Each,
$27.00 vtr Dvian.
20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY.
Simoly Shaw
It and Collact.

A
Thousands of new and drpendabir items in our winter “SHURE WINNER" Catalog,
No. 105.
Yours for the asking.

Prices lo Salesboard Ajenls and Jobbers:

'm

SampIcSI.M.Trial doz.JU.M SM.OOperlN

^
Y
’

Trai'.p ruil.ai char.-r.t iirnald
Tarma—Caab
mill order or oiia third darvatt on C.
O. l> ordari.

Orlfinatad

ARTHUR WOOD &, CO.

r.

_We have just received a large con¬
signment of Watches which will be
sold at $1.30 each as long as present
stock lasts. Order liberally at once,
as Watches of this quality and price
will go fast.

SALESBOARD AGENTS and OPERATORS
ARE CLEANING UP WITH

PII

I

(Orlginatort

af

Placolor.)

and

Uanuraitura.!

by

211 Market SI.. SI. Louis, Mo.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

■I

I
SPEED!

I

m

All Shipments Leave Our Chicago Plant or Either £3
of Our Warehouses
iHal

Instantaneously Upon Receipt of Order
Wherever You May Be or When You May
Be There, Your Shipment Arrives

On Time!

ra!
m

g'

gj

m

Warehouses At
CHICAGO, ILL. - FORT WORTH, TEX.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Orders for Outside Warehouses Instantly Wired
AS THRU MANY YEARS-SO IN THE FUTURE:

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS!

c

c

i

g! c

Im

Ii
g
m
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